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The Quality Car
rVot alone for every-day utility does
Chevrolet represent the world’s lowestpriced quality car. It also meets the
requirements of particular people for
those social and sport occasions when
artistic proportion, high-grade coach
work, and handsome finish are in har¬
mony with the time and place.

/or Economical Transportation

SUPERIOR
5-Pass. Sedan

’860

IF YOU CAN HUM A TUNE
YOU CAN PLAY THE

%
[|| SONG WHISTLE
i

You can be proud of your Chevrolet,
combining, as it docs, a high degree of
engineering efficiency with modern qual¬
ity features that appeal to the experi¬
enced and the discriminating.

Mich.

Call at our showrooms and discover the
astonishing values made possible by the
exceptional volume of Chevrolet sales.

H

This is the whistle you
hi'ar on Brunswick and
Victor Records.

■
■|
B,
B
B:

i:asy to play. Up is a
lli^^h tone.
Down is a
low tone. Anyone can
easily learn to play with
piano or phonograph.

^ Reduced
(j Price, •
B

\

M 1
igj

SEND FOR IT

It your musk dealer can not
supply you write us direcL

LUDWIG&LUDWIG
Drum .Makers to the Profession
Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
SI PKKIOR Roadster

1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III.

.... $A|(

SI PKKIOR Tourinft
....
SCl'KKIOR L'tility Oupe .
.
.

52!
bW

WOWVLAR Muwe

LeiiVCliGfi

SI I’F.RIOR Sedanette ....
854
SI PERIOR Sedan.8M
Sl'PKRIOR (Commercial (Chassis .
SI I'I.RIOR l.idht Delivery

SYNCOPATION

42!
511

Rag, Jazz atwi Popular Piano Playinp, .Saxo¬
phone or Banjo taught quickly at "ChristeiLsen Schoola” in 90 cities, or lessons by'
mail. Booklet sent free.

L'tility l.xpress Truck (Chassis

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT
REPRESENTED.

IfWirtiV

SCHOOL or J popvuui mucte

1

/y^’hrisiGnsQn
B|^A

^8^9*
II ar

EbUblUbed

1903

20 E. Jackton. Suit* 5.
CHICABO.

\*»l Clirlstenwn on Pirammii t R.-cri*.

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
Th« Only American Pubileatian In Braill.
Illuitritad. rillrd with new* and Informstl.m ih-ml
the rl.'.iMt and most faeclt.alln* ooufitry In t«o oooUnenU.
_
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. f6.M A YEAR.
a«id for Sampla Cavr

Chevrolet

EVERYOME’S VARIETY
The TlUe of ••Au»fr«ll«n Variety and The Shtw World'*
has Iwen rtiaiianl to the foreKollvK. New rapliol aril
new hlotHl Ifiorporaled ai:d a new and T.rui* i-‘ll*T
tih4>tr<l
It will I'oiill* ur to cover M'>tl<w: niiirn.
Vaudeville. Dram*. CIrcuf. Falra and Ckautainuif
In a iraile [>a|>er way. The advertlalii* ra'n remain
unch need.
All o.mmiinl.-allona ahoald he a.l.lf avl
b. MARTIN C BRENNAN. Editer. II* C*ttl*rea,b
St.. Sydney, Auttralla.

Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere

Chevrolet Motor Company

ISONC WRITING

jJivLsion of f'.enoral Motors Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

At U-At* A Self-lM^tnP’lU.n Corirsa in Modem PoriliJ
j4ong Writing--wordf, niu«lr, arranjtlnj. nurketlrg A
developine onirse! 133 pages of real
first siniple elements to complete amig tmildW
an i
p'ayibg; 3H.C00 words.
WTiy P.\Y f<ir a m 1 ■•i'
Write ><iur <mn. KKKE.
I^arrf melody sonr-e. a i 4
stmc'uie, the I.aw of I.yrlc Writing. Tith.v * • ■ •
Revijd'vi. tVmmerctal Arran.;4ng. Prnmotl j
i.*.
cret of writing a real hit. Ilia^lreds *>f M "leM I | •
terns. Forms. Spi ers. Filh’rs. Rrcaks.
^ '
Write tolav ft.r details. WATERMAN SCHOOL, a.’
Tait Buildinf, Los Angeles. Cslifornia.

7

SiSHOOL
DRAMA

OPERA

SPEECH

STAGE DAHCING
PHOTOPLAY

VAUDEVILLE

SINGING

C^noentrttlt^ oourtes In^ludi*
evp' rien-e and ■pi«tru.4'es at Almene Art
TliPNtre, drtrloi'lng pi-Ue. personilitv a* «l
rrwHl ahiress. i-radufttlnc artiaU.
Twenty
liistnt' «>r«.
OI«hrltieH who studied under
Mr. Alt ene: H rry PlU'or. Amietu Keller.
niMin.
Nora
Rayra.
Mary
Puller.
Mary
Ri kfopd, Gertrude H ffman. F'aye Marlie.
Allen Joy< e. Kleanor Pal* t#r. Taylor Holmes J<'ueph
Hantlay. Dolly Slatem. Floret.ea and Mary Xa:^. Mila
Darla, and mar y other renowned artlatJ.
Day and
Krenfng
i'duraea.
Public
StudanU*
Perfomarieaa.
Write R. IKWlN*. Secretary, for Catalocua (maoUoa
study daslredl. 43 West 72d 8t.. New York.

> IIP CP WON THE SINOERS* TBYT.
1UE.AO n.AT IT ON Q R. 8. KOIJ»
MO
Copira arnt C. O D. for $5.00.
HALCYON PUB. CO.. ladlanafallA UO.

MUSir

engravers AND

- ^9cst .
Music Printers (
West of NewYorK"

~ters

ACCORDION S

Furnished
in Music

ANY PUBUSHER
OUR REFERENc^c.

The Best Mide Accordion
in Ibt World

WORK DONE BY
ALL PROCESSES

BAYNERDALHEIMb

Send

25

cent*

for

l lo*-

trated catalog and pri'ev.

20f>0 W.Lake St,Chicaqo.lll

AUeUSTO lORIO A SONS
$ Prince St., VE'V YORK.
10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and -Y™'

GREAT DEMAND n> SONGS

ot.Mue*. 5<k-; New Joke Hook, 25c: 100 Hlffereni «
k* and Drgmatlo Reoltatlotu, 25c;
15c: or tend $1 for all. liiohidlfi* JW

umT^ver'lOO^,®'
iii
' .^aluek*]* Infomatlpn

So^"*^*M»i^k*e‘ WTjonBllH;
North An.. MUwaiuaee. wiau'o...»;—

^

I onarad.

eorerlna aH eeeentlal poInU U publlahad. C«mH rludin, IlaU of ten-rent atorea. mutio )obb*r*. reewd and Plano

$1 00. poatpald, m d If not aa rlalmad will rafand money.

Send foe detail.

IJAGK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne kit., Ghicaii

Paroilies, 4 ior $IlJiL
»,

m-

SureFlie
••'SSI'.v

I^CTS

ACTS

LATEST
SONG
:HIT

EVERY
LINE
A
PUNCH

A Laugh in Eiery Line. Singing Orchestrations.
DIXON-LANE MUSIC PUB. CO.,
Mbs VIOU TtSCOTT la ckaiii 9l ptdesioiiil

GENUINE

BLUES

OnbotralitB FRK b Rn|rii|l

A WHALE OF A SENSATION

hits

ORIGiNAL CHARLESTON STRUT
GrMt

np«nli:E

<>r closinc number.

A NEW ANGLE
ON THE COMEDY VOGUE.
ALREADY DEF¬
INITELY ES¬
TABLISHED
AMONG THE
TOP.NOTCHERS

A—

Good {or Ttioi and Quartettes.

OH, DADDY! BLUES
Featured by Be.sle Smith on Columbia Bec'ordl.

MY PILLWand ME
A Blurs Ballad.

HAVE YOU GOT
IT?

Still loinc atronc.

GULF COAST BLUES

co!S?

Hear this on ANT Record, then use It U jour act.

T’aint Nobody’s Biz-ness If I Do

“The Deep-Sea Ditty That Is Knockin’ ’Em Dotty”

An eieellent oomedj number.
Srecial Male or Female Lyric upon rcQueat

A GOOD CATCH FOR EVERYBODY
SINGING ORCHESTRAS—Write for Orchestrations
ACTS—Communicate with or call on
JIMMY McIirCII, Prof. Manager

PIANO COPIR! FRETS TO RECOGNIZED PROIOESSIOXALS.

DANCE OACHESTRATIONS. 25e EACH.

.Tolr. Orihfstra fiub, 12.no.
during the next twelre months.

NONE

FREE.

Get any four of thebe r.urobeis ui«». and at lea.t 12 more

JACK MILLS, Inc.,

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., INC.
IS47 Broadway.

.

^ttAACK'ftL^OAYy'

NEW YORK CITY.

HOIVtE OF BLUES

HOME OF JAZZ

The

House

Music
n I

,

rublishers

Jack Mills B’Id’g.
148-150 W. 46th St.
New York, N. Y.

That Jack Built

MANAGERS - ACTS - NOTICE

A WALTZ SONG HIT
THAT

KEEPS ’EM

SINGING

AND

DANCING.

THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME

I Seven or Kit;!it-Pieee Oreliestra ticsire.s ch.iiifre.
Name withhclti aeeount now
employed.
Well known, experienced in Vaudeville, Dance. Hotel or Picture
House.
l^ulertainiiiK and leaturiiijj 3 REAL SINGERS.
Thi.s is a chance for
a l-'INIT to daneiiiK act wanting erehe.-.ti i baekKrouiid. or .Man.tcier neodins
attraction sirotm ciiourIi to DU.\W.
WH Do IT.
‘.\'k lire man we work
for.’
Address OPPORTUNITY, care Billboard, Chicago. III.

I

i

Ileautlfiil Waltz Sung nilh a Haunting Mrlutlie.
Profeaslnnal Cories and Orchestral ions FYee.

E. EORXUM/VXO

-

8 South 5th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

— WAIMXED —
FOR LATIMORE’S MUTT & JEFF COMPANY

PHOTOGRAPHS

16c EACH

ef r.ne subject. H oo. nr mo of four suliiectj, $15.00. Post r.irds, $4 00 per 100. nigh-eiatle
'•'5. (« heavy doulie uiulit fdper. i<ciid uumeT i.rdcr and photos to
i’lompt seivice.
ADVERTISING
JOHN

BRASSINGTON,

Manager.

PHOTO

CORPORATION.
8 South

Dearborn

Street,

Cblc.-igo,

Tell Tliem You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard.

Illinois.

Motorized, under canvas.
South all winter
\a< nt druc l-'ord and
Post, Cencral Dnsiness Team doin^ Speeialtie.^. Woman I’arts and
Specially.
Musicians for Novelty .Jazz nnliestra. Trap Drummer,
I’lano. Saxoplionc.
People doins Parts or Sneejalues preferred.
Ad¬
dress wires as i>er route; .Vimust Nth. hr-iimni, Net>.; ;tth, Arlinpton.
Neb.
Mail to l.ofran, Iowa.
,\lso want bn- Cintr.il ('oinpany: Mu¬
sicians for Novelty Orchestra, Doss Ckinx’a.'man, Cook and WorkinRmen.
Address OIncy, Illinois.

X li e
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THE OIG

Billboard

SUMMER
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HIT!

“SAY IT WITH A

Great for Singlo, Doublo, Trio or Quartette

YOU SAY JT!!!

THEY’RE ALL SAYING IT!!

SAY IT!

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 2Sc

PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO PERFORMERS

’

■‘W only ai.UU
wiii send
eeiM you nine (Vj
laie Lrrcneecreiions,
Fo'
$1.00 we will
(9) late
Orchestrations, inciuainy
includiny xne
the oiy
Bif ;3ummcr
Summer
Hit. "SAY
A UKULELE.”
Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer NOW

UITCtPI
lie
iXITCt/'f A
xilC
inUOlLlAnj:

IT WITH

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.
- .

1658 Broadway, Cor. 51st St.,

Real Low-Down Blues
It's Moan. I Hope To Tell Ya'.

Low-Down Papa

Cotton-Belt Blues
A

Some Hltips Mt !• tiv S-'-iy, ft>r Mo.iiilu'

IN A COVERED WAGON
WITH YOU
By NED NORWORTH and HARRY STOVER.

In Dixie r^o'n, for All Ye

The greatest over-night Fox-Trot sensation in the
history of music, “IN A COVERED WAGON WITH YOU,”
is interpreted in the musical score of the big Para¬
mount production, THE COVERED WAGON, and being
featured by orchestras all over the country. Song
and dance orchestrations now rsady.

S\ llPOpntOTN.

Mdinn-

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA
(MAMA'S GOTHF.R EYES ON YOU) ItV nicio.Yes.Iciclcc'cl
SOME SWEET MELODY

Black Man ("'way'''’ )
Yon'll just love this one.

Tired o^ the Blues
Ycui

wc«'t

get tired o’ tills one.

Plano t 'ples free to recojilred professleic ds. T>ance Or lie-tratlons, 25e each. N.me free.
Join c'ur Ur'Iustta Club, F2.U0, and get Uiese six iiun.I.<cis free and at least 12 more duxiug
twelve luontlis.

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc,
1547 Broadway, Room SW,

NEW YORK CITY

THE SCOOP OF MUSICDOM

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man
The Greatest Blues Tunc Yiui Ever Heard.

,

NEW YORK CITY,

I

Orchestra Club and get nil our new Orchestrations.
LLnULl\0.jf,(.i,„]jp^ ’TOVl'RED WACOX", for a year for $1.00 Write
noxv. Pin a dollar bill to this ad.

NED NORWORTH, INC.
STATE-LAKE BLDG.,

CHICAGO. «

Puhliahers of Spencer H'alliam.a Ixnr-Dovcn Series.

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS
WANT For B. & 0,

THbATftICAL D&JIGritftl AND>NGMV&fiI

Leader. VInlln, dnuhlc slMiig Street Comet Join
on wire. TromlHine. Clarinet, Property Man. to
liouMo BautL
Other ti-w’f'tl U>'i i-rtnire Pi'iple
write. Show radlii.s otie hundred miles of St. I>ottis.
BRI NKS fllMEDIANS. eatc Blllhoetd Offlee,
SL Louis, Missouri.

SPECIALIZING
DESIGNSaENGRAVINGS
FOR THEATRICAL USES
.

HIKE WOONNBLl'P*®'

WANTED

,

EffCKAVEBS TOthSHMESTy

OJLD BlLty BOy

A onuplo Slr.Rle Vovelty VauJevIlIe Men. munis
or Comcely pieferreil. or two. time or fnttr proIlls wlio ean put on romcily VaiiiUville Show with
ItUtuiesor abort cut plays. Wire or write auick.

'

137 W.4^ST. CINCINNATI, a
■

. . .V

M. & M. SHOW, Menno, S. D.

<Xir BOTVeet number and ao Inatasilanecnia ''knardcatat". It'* a meaii alam for the 'TrUtB' Daddies"
and "AnraTalin' Panaa". Another big number by tha fanuiua "btaea-wrlUa' " team. Potter Orainfer
end Bob Hicketta.

iaI

HILLMAN’S IDEAL n CO.

LAUGHIN’ CRYIN* BLUES
I
ThIa novel Muea aorg allll golBg bit—nearly
IV0*3> imaktanlcel
Moenlng a^ esrying laxo
pbcactfU cK groaning and laughing immbonliis.
get tbia number If yoa wlah to feature your akiU on
your, tnstrumenta
^
\

Wants Piano Player
To Double Stage

Stowe’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin
Wants

"KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME"
BLUES FOX'TROT
A real novelty aong with a imncgi in otaty lina
the words aad a Ctrill In ovary maaeuie el the
muain.
A wowt for acta and danoe orohaatiea.

People
In
all
llnei.
>fan
for • Marks
and
Tom, Woman for Eliia and Topsy. Tuba, B. & O.;
TtccmlKine, B. ic o.
others write or wire.
Port
Leyden, Aug. 9; Boonvlllc, 10; llenisen, 11; Whltesboro, 12; Cliutun, 14; Clayvllle. I'>: all New Ynrk.
JOn.N K. STOWE.

. Prareatlonal enplea to reeoealied perfcyrin.rt only. Danee Orcheatratloni. S$o each. None frta. By
joining our Oichaatn Club you receive the tbov. threm iiumhrnc free with a year's autaecrlptiOn. tS.M. by
aaall. TTtl. autlUaa you to at laaal a doico raora Mcallant nuaabars during the year.

man or w<'m.m.
.kis
SPECIALTY PEOPLE
who can ait. Yi'Uth and g.i d Imk- a. - hitely e-.-entlal. Uur contraecs are fait to you and your money Is
eiire. I.i'r.g sra-nn. St tid i h'In-. Mcc.tli n .ige. height
and wei-ht and stale lowest ...dar.v. Address

Either

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO.,145W.4SthSt..N.Y.Cjly.

WANTED FOR MUSICAL
COMEDY

F. P. HILLMAN,
fi23 South Maple Street.

McPherson. Kan.

WANTED QUICK, MEDICINE PECPLE
Team and Sinslei. dol’ig Whitint ".
Pniir tho«o
wlio can do Sitalght. In ac ■
r plav i ia> o.
.Sny
good, useful re'Tle that thit
f ir week
I, ’.; ?e.<.
eon to ih >e wl.. m I -an dif j on. Slate your sal¬
ary; It's alway, ready for
AI.VIN KlltPV. Tayima. Indiana.
TEAM

FOR PARTS

m for stronu line of Charaiter* and niaraeter
nictly. Piefer one wlw can sine Bass In Viarte. .Mso call pUi-e Sltieers. Ban'era. Ohonis Ool»
li Peatute SDeclally People.
Il.\ll^ EY D. OUK,

WANTED QUICK

AND SPECIALTIES WANTED.

No claaret fiends. Oreia hou-i .. sunii. it t '. Low.
ast for all winter's wi. k. People i:i
lines. Pav
your own wire-.
rULH WtKH) STOt Iv CO., New
B'dfotd. IIll;iois.

cCTM ITDV and CI-USH DROPS
dWCaniLll 1 FOR HIRE

SCENERY

The Os e Plt*^ In the Wide World.

TMamond Dya. Oil ot Water Colon.
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

Kitab'.lshed

VAIAIUTrrN

Vouno Character Comedian
Also Young General Duslness IVian

* * ^ ^^

that can play Ixadn. Heavies and line of General Business. Both roust do Specialties and sing
lead or Ba-a in Qnartetle.
WAN'T PWHM.B Al.L L1NE.«. DKAM.tTlC AXU MUSICAL
COMEDY.
Have imraediale op.cf ings.
Tell everything first letter.
EO. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, Gladstone Hotel Bldg., Kanus City, MitaourL

wonderful opportunity for a
I
3i.,pp,y
PIVE-PlKt K
OUCUESTH.t, for an lodetl iic llin'.
M. -i likely till .l.o.tary 1.
MAW'KK LAKE LtWTHINiK P. \T!UNG
llE-VCH, K. K. D. No. 6, Vinifnnes. Indiana.

AMELIA

GRAIN.

Philadelahla.

Trombonist and Saxophonist
For fast Dane? Or.'hestra. Sax. to lead. Roth miin
tie licht reMdert. Know harimmy. Tuxedos. »»»VJ.
Younu, aot>er aiid reliable. Lonir rrt.tiaiT if you nu
the bill. Salary all >ou are worth. Wire
O. B. WOOnFORD. Minoniua. Wisconsin.

A

♦
t

THE BILLBOARD

PiiblisliPd weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR.
I Entered as second-ela.«s mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Office, CinX
rinn.iti, under art of March 3, 1879.
X
132 papes. Vol. XXXV. No. 32. Aupust 11, 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
Loag. sure • This issue contain 58 per cent reading matter and 42 per cent advertising.

MUSICIANS WANTED

AT ONCE, for Neville A- West Mlnsirels.
season.
Opeo .Ausuat 19.
Must Im union. B. A.
PTEYEN^, 921 E. I'ccan. Sau Antoi.io, Texa&

WANTED—FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT
now
i •M
with
I f4lo.

I

working.
Girl that can sing.
Otie
In.drument. One Dancer. Oca^ salary. Adctirjs
photograpli. BEItT M-VIISH. Monroe Hotel. BuiNow York.
_
.

I tDCDT\/ risHnoU double Cello for
LalDtix I ■ theatre* Address
. D. 61'EARS. care Gen. UcL. Ken^'sha, Wisconsin.

KI

The one

N. Y. Theater Owners’ Cham¬
ber of Commerce Holds
Important Meeting

aim, only object and sole ambition of

Was Lover of Wholesome Amusements

All Amusement Places Expected
To Close Day of

TAKES ACTION AGAINST
BLOCK BOOKING

Funeral
Xew York, Au??. 4.—The theatrical
world will pay its last tribute to Pres¬
ident IlardinpT next week when all
theaters will remain closed the day of
the funeral as a mark of respect for
the memory of the late executive. It is
probable that not a single place of
amusement in the country will be operatinpt that d.ay. as it has been tentatixely aureod this week that all let?itimate theaters, vaudeville houses and
film theaters will be dark for the en¬
tire day.
Three Broadway shows closed the
nicht the world received the news of
the nation’s loss. There were no per¬
formances of “liain” at the Maxine
Klliott The.ater, of the “Music Box
Bevue’’ at the Music Box and of “Two
I'ellows anil a Girl’’ at the Vanderbilt
Theater.
The box-offices of these
theaters were kept open to refund
(Continued on page IS)

Sends Ultimatum to Loew and
Fox Not To Play “Enemies
of Women” on Penalty
of Expulsion
New York, Aug. 1.—Decisive action
on niiittei-s of importance to motion
Iiicture exhibitors thruout the n.itlon
WHS taken by the Thi'ater Dwners'
(’'hatnber of Commerce of New York
at an dfien meeting held Thursilay at
the lintel ,\stor.
By far the most importtmt action i*i
the itiittire industry in yoiirs was the
passing of resolutions condemning
block booking of features and iti'pointing a committee to meet with Will II.
H.iy.s. pi i .-.lident of the Motion i’icture
Producers ;ind Distributors of Ameri(Continued on page It)
The late Warren G. Harding, President of the United States, talking
to a little “Irene Castle”. He had just returned from golf and was snapped
on the veranda of the Bon-Air Hotel, at Augusta. Ga., where the T. A.
Wolfe Shows were at the time. It is the Harding tribute to, and approval
of, these shows as “wholesome, instructive and clean.’' The picture is
one of his latest, and this is the first time published.

The Minuet, a $1,250,000 Build
ing Project, To Be Com¬
pleted by Next March

Men of Bristol, Pa., Resort and
Firemen Check Spread—
Concessionaires Hit

Toward Resigning P. M. A. Members Will Be
One of Extreme

Chicago, Aug, 6.—The Minuet, a
11,250,000 h.'illroom, garden and busiprnjtxt. is to be built on the
N’orthwi-..;! Side at C'romwtdl and Mil¬
waukee avenues, according to announceiiu'iit !uade today.
Uazing of
the (dd liuildings has started and ex¬
cavation will begin in three weeks.
It is idanned to ha\e The Minuet
under roof in .lanuary and to oi'en the
New York. Aug. 4.—It can be posi¬
rt.isort al.out .March 1. The project is
tively and detinitely stated, and the in¬
fostered l>y the busin«‘ss men of the
formation comes from the most au¬
.^’orihwest Side-.
The- ballroom is to
thoritative sources, that Equity will
have i:’,,000 sipiare foot of door space.
cause no iii\nc<‘essary inconvenience
The (leak mom will have tl.ooo coat
to those managers who resigned from
_ angers.
There will he a balcony
the Producing .Managers’ .Association
around the entire hallroom and 5,000
or who may resign in the future.
foet ot coiici'ssion space.
Equity’s angle on this question is tlio
Adj:i. eut to the ballrom will he an
one it h.as always had, viz., that
outdoor dancing terrace, with a floor
i-ontracts are binding documents and
are.i ,,f ij^ooo square feet, with a
unl>reakal»le as far as the organiza¬
t'velve-foot promenade.
The style of tion
is
concerned.
I'kirlhermore,
building will be Spanl.=(h renais¬ Equity always has been fair and has a
sance.
reputation to live up to.
It would
The Milwaukee Avenue Building scorn to take a mean or unfair advan¬
orporation will own and inanagt* the
tage of anyone.

FAIRNESS AND IMPARTIALITY

The Actors Will Take No Mean or Craftly
Advantage

Ut Week's Issue ot The Billbouiil Contaiiwil 1,133 Classilieil Ails,Tolalint 5,800 Unes, ind 818 Dlsjiliy A(ls,Toblin: 28.094 LIuk; 1.951 Ms, Octupyint 33,894 Lines In Ml

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 75,180 Copies

6

Ttie

Bllltioarcl

ROAD SHOW STAGE HANDS
TO GET A 20% INCREASE

MAMMOTH THEATER
To Be Built in Indianapolis by Famous
Players*LasWy—Construction To
Start About September 1

New Scale To Become Effective Sept. 2—Motion
Picture Operators Will Also Get an
Increase on Same Date

N

ew YORK, Aub'. 4.—1;< binning St-piembtr
next the btage hands who accompany travding l.u\v.-i w.ll receive an average increase cf 20 per cent,
according lo the now contract signed thii we-ek by the International Al¬
liance of Theatrical Kl^gio Ernploye-C'.ii and the International Theatrical Association, the laii< r orga zitum bc'ing the national rrianagerial body.
Harry L. S|»» ncf r, iss;.st,int pre.s-i.
cient of tho lT;t<rn.it; t.iil .Mliar.io of
The.itrical Stage Kmiiloy*. s, emplia- SIX NEW PLAYS
fiizos the point that tin- now wage
FOR BROADWAY
scale ajiph'.s' only to stage employees
on the road • The w.ig* s in the cities
New York. Anj. 5.—Th* present outlook if
are not invtilY’ d in the recent increases that there will be at least fix new playt opi-nInjr
on Broadway
the week
of August
13.
Iwi aiise they are- rnatte-rs of concern
for the le>ral unions in the various *‘Twer4iei" it aanouated for the Krazee;
••Zeno” for the Kirty-K shth Street; ‘‘.Artists
lowns.
Th< le are- more than 62S of
and Models", probably at the Shubert, tho
thc-.se local unions, and each one ne- p< rha|>* at the Century Roof; •'tattle Jesse
potiate-H its own salaries with the lo¬ James’' at the Longaere; •'The Breaking roint”
at the Klaw, and '‘Dum-Bvll” at the Belmont,
cal m;in:igers.
Aiiordiiig III Mr. Spinier, the stage emp1- lyi i-s laid ni't asked for any ln<re t-e during
tie Irving piiiiid ef the' war. when salarie-s in
every lit 111 r lim- were making rapid advances.
7'wi> yrara agn, sa'd the assistant president,
the men gut an imriase. They were advanced
frem $.•!.'> a week to $il.’TiO a week. Tlien-after
they reex-lved no raise until tliia week.

AUGUST 11, 1923

Tad.. Aue. 4.—Erection of the
ri»-\v nxiiMti I'irtnre theater and oiti'-e hnildiii::
I'V )!.•• K«m-riaj’< r*-Iji*Vy I'lTporat .<in <.n
th» '•o'.'h h«!f ef the Enali-h Ilefel lih^k, in
li.e l ircle. will t'f Irf run ah'Uit Si ptenihei 1.
Th!>- f*. t w i* rr.i'Ie kn"«n thi* week In < "nr.e. ti-n " tu t::e fi'irr hj- the Star Anin-e.
ment Compiinv
net f atitm with the 'eir. *.irT of state i.f a ehaiire in name to the
Market < ::i ie If. ;tv f..ni;'anT :in<l «!*■> of
an inerea^e in t .ipital --toi k of fr"m SloitrtO
*o SI
of w’lieh StinO ntirt I« preferred.
The realty company wa* formed tiy ti.e I.a->kr
ftrp--ation for the purpose of cretting the
timid nr.
The
>
of this vfrorfiire has not been
determined upein.
It was 'a:d. imwever, that
it would he a fotir or flve-story huildine. with
e'lire and offii e rooms in add ti‘ n to tlio
ti.eater. and that it wouhl li.ive a M-atlns
capat ity of from 3.fion to •‘.fsiti.
Arehitei-ts’ plans for the huildinr. whi'h arc
beinc developed in New York, wol make pro*
yssion for conformity with city zoniiic r<-ciii:remeats as to matter of buildinc height.
A
ninety-nine-year leant; was obtained by the
Kamous-riayers Lasky lorp. on the Rround
in 1D19, and the new huilillnB will haye a
total valuation of about $l,2.V>,Ortft, Jt was
t^id.

MARRIAGE OF LIONEL BARRYMORE AND IRENE FENWICK

weeks.
Tlii-re had been no Ironble at .all in getting
the inereasi-, an-ording to -Assistant Pre-ident
Spi'Ui IT.
-'Of eoursii, there were arg iment.,"’ he said.
•'hut these were »ell oi dereil battles of logic.
Both -ides were reasonable and were ready to
mei t one aii'itln r on eonimon territory. Tliere
were no litre.its of ,iny knd. altlio every
hoiioraiile man resiries tlie riglit to refuse to
work fiT anyoue wlio refusi-s to be reasonable.
We are furtiiiiati' I'nough to liavi- at the liead
of our org.ini/aTion .i man who is a diplomat
and who g-’'s thing- done in an honorable
fa-!..III. Wiiliuiii til. II-I Ilf g.ing-ter ta.tiis
Th • stage employees undoubtedly deserve the
in. rea-es.”

WOODS STARTS JULY PLAY

POSTPONES "GOOD OLD

DAYS'

Nfw V* rk. .\iip. 4.—A. !!.
h.is pfwtporod fhr
InTo of ' Th*- Utftd Old iLiji***
from Aucjst U to
14. Th**
will be
prefc^nted at the Broadhurst Theater.

Ameriean entertainers at cabarets lo the
r.inama Cana! Zone are satisfied with treat¬
ment ais'orded tliem and rcg.ird lightly the
ri'iiort that
i-onditions
there arc
immoral,
states .Arthur .stone in a letter to The Bill¬
board.
Mr. Stone is a representative for
• Evetyone’s’-, .Australian fheafrii-al puhlication.
Exreipis from his eommiiniiation follow:
‘■Having read and heard so much ahont eondilions in laharets along the Isthmus 1 took
the opporliinity. while returning from an e-xti-iidid trip to tlie Orient, to investig.ite and
fail to find why some performers claim to
have been misled In signing contracts. Mamie
Kelley, who came here as an entertainer, is
now proprietress of Tlie Ciro in Panama and
Kelley's Calitret in Colon.
At these pla.-es
I found good, clean entertainment such aa
la oflferi'd in large New York eaharets. While
the entertainers sit around hefwe<-n numbers
they are not coened into dancing with anyone.
It is their privilege to sit at a table alone
OP dani-e and partake of refreshments with
the male pat.ons.
I spoke to Mary Fields,
a Philadelphia cabaret entertainer, who has
been at the Metropolc Ilotel Caliaret for more
than two years, and she laughed at my in¬
sinuations about bad treatment aecorded en¬
tertainers.

BURLINGTON THEATER SOLD
Stock Company Will Play House Be
fore Legit. Season Opens

The accompanying phot* wat taken immediately after the ceremony in Rome. Standing!
Hr. Love, Mrs. FitzMaurice, Mrs. Bennett.
Seated: Hr. Barrymore, Miss Fenwick and Mr,
Bennett.
—W’ide World Photos,

BRITISH STAGE SHOCKED
H. HODGES EXCELLENT
AT DEATH OF HAWTREY
IN “PEACE AND QUIET
I.ondon. Aug 4 (Special Cable to The BillNiardi.—The British stage was shocked at the
sudden death, from pneumonia, of Sir Charles
Hawtrey. greatest exionent of light eomi-dy.
Hawtrey also was one of the finest producers.
ile can he ill spared, at he was very popular
I'n the stage and socially, was a real worker
aiid a generous friend.
He was ti.3 years old.
lilt in the prime of life and art.
He played
until a week before the end in “Send for
rioefor O'Orady". the author of which. Canon
Hannay. whose pen name is fleorge Birmingham. gave an address at the memorial service
at St. Martin's Church, at which many theatrii-al eo.leagues of the deceased comedian
were present.
.-CAIIV

New York. Aug. I.—.A. H. Wo. d- announces
fh It hi
pi ..111. ten of -•'t lie W' lr.an on the
Jury" bv Heine id K. Burns .^vill oi'n in Stamfo'.i A g i-i B1 pi.pir.itoM to moving into the
Eliing.
Il.ii.r .It a l.it'r .hit.'
M.i-.i N. wcoribe will I'.i.' '
1*"I tig I'lii iiiio roll' ,ind
in her Mipp'it w H ..pp.a’ Ki.niuig Wanl, .I .hn
Cra g, Elw.ssl f. B"-»wi. k. Fri.-l.i In.--. ..iirl.
Adelaide I'itz .All.ill. 11. ! v iUiiii.Stanley
Je-stip. M.ilsd t'l'liot'l. FIot.:i'.' I’linn. J.-hn
Snark.y .liilee li-nar, W l-on Ri.ino.ds, U.nnett
Slioiilhapi.
K'p.il Tr.n. H.irry
A'ok's
and
Thomas H '...I. Tin- 'l.igiiig will be handleii by
l.esti-r l.oin gan.

Treatment

‘•Hugh MaePherson, in the Consfmctlon De¬
partment of the Panama Canal for the past
sixteen years, takes over The Ciro. Panama,
.August 1, and will be assisted*in the manage¬
ment liy his wife. Madge Eocko, a yandeville
artiste well known in England and the States,
who win leave shortly to hiKik .American talent.
‘•.At
Kelley's
Caliaret.
Colon,
May
and
Winnie tlarland rarry off the honors.
They
played with the Harry Carroll act and others
in the States, and put over numbers and dame
spoiialfies in a way that should carry them
far.
Ruby .Allen, a dandy -blues' singer:
Ewnees
ParWer.
sweet-voiied
soprano,
and
Violet Wisvl, -ragtime' vocalist with a great
personality, are the other entertainers.
.All
Ilf them sp.-ak highly of the treatment at
tlie hands of Mi-s Kelley, as do the nine
members of Killy's Rhythmic Ragadont'. a
top-notch orcliestra.”

The New Scale
The revised sihi-dule of w.ige. j* to become
effeitive SepiemtM-r U of this ye.ir and cont'nue
in fori-« until August 31, Itcri. The new rate*
and those now in effect are aa follows:
Old
New
Schedule
Schedule
Position
Per Week Per Week
Carpenter .^*1$7^.e¥I
AsSt. Carpentfr . ."7^0
"OnO
Flyman .'.. T-T riO
70 00
Priifiertyman . elL’.M)
7.T.eio
Asst. I’ropertyman.rc’.riO
egi tiO
niei-trieian .ekf-’iO
".TOO
As*f. Eleitriiian .32."lO
fi.'i.0e»
All Extra Men. r.2.'d)
fi.'i 00
M. r. M. Operator.Ok’ 30
73 00
New wtiow s tliat intend to play one of the
big eities, hut which try out the prodiietion
first in a sinalli r lnvvn. will pay tlie stage
employees $3 more wliiie on tlie road.
The Moflon I’ietnre .Maehine tiper.itoia. who
are afllliated with the International .Mliani-e
of Tliealrii-al St.ige Kitiployees. w.Il also get
the benefit of the new wage S' ale.
.After Si-pfembe r 2 opi r.iturs who are on the road will
reielve a salary of .*73 a week.
The parties to flu- new wage contrail are
Charle*. C. Miay. president of the Infi-rnafionai
Alliance of Tlie.itm al Stage Employees, for
the stage h.ind-, and llalph I/>iig. .Alexander
E. Aaions, .Abraliam I.evy, lawiis Buda and
Mgiion .Ti'hnson. loun'i-l. for the managers.
The negotiations h.id lie-en going on for a few

American Entertainers, Accord'
ing to Arthur Stone, Laugh
at Reports of Bad

l.ondon. Aug 4 (Siie.ial Cable to The Billbo.ird).—Horace Hod-jes made a great pirsonal
triumph In hi* own play. “IV.m-e and Qui«'t",
which J. E. Vedrenne presented at tlie Cuni' dy
Theater Wednesday.
He ha- written an ex¬
rellent star part, lifting n'«1.;es like a glove.
and having eharaeter. eoriedy and melodraniatie elements stylefully interwoven,
The press aeelaims Hodges a fir't-rate eome.
dian.
rvinsid.-rable popular success seems a-,
siiri-d Ihe author-aetor. who worked for fort.v
year* to a de-erved position in the limelight,

50.000 AT BRADLEY BEACH
York. Aug. 3.—At Bra.Hey lb .iili. N. .1..

PAC.IC

Tn

MANHATTAN?

New York. Aug. .A.—There 1* talk of 7legfeld bringing "Sally" ha.-k iiere for a two
weeks' run in September before it begins its
roiid tour.
The new “Knllies" Is going into
piep.iraiion shortly and It may be that “Sally"
wll till the gap hitween the dejsirftire of the
pr. sent "Follies" and the presentation of the

!">nual bathing suit pira.le
pulled off sii' i i-sfuily with more than 1 <loO
p.irtii'ip.infs and a crowd estimated at .'ai.isio
along the line of mirih.
The privilege men did well on the day hut
one goisl day a week makes .t rather p<'or average.

BILLIE

BURKE

IN

“CLEANUP”?

N- w York. Aug .3.
It Is sii.| here that Itil_
___
__Burke i- d<'irons of .ippeiring this sca-on
ELSIE FERGUSON RETURNS
in l'...rry ( ..nn. r's play. “The Cleanup”. Tliis
show was produced on the road h.y William A.
New York. Aug. 5.—Among those returning Bra.ly.
from abroad .vesterday were El-ie Ferguson.
I.conore Harris and .lames Reynolds.
The lat¬
MOVIES AT HARRIS
ter ha* been abroad looking for ideas for the
next ■ Ziegfeld Follies", hut returns emptyNew York, .Aug. 3.—T
handed.
He aays praefl.ally everything he prodiixd In Sun H.irru
saw no tb* uth«r sida was copied from Ame rican until s.ptimb.T or alter,
shows.
hou.-e f. r film shoniiig.

Rtirlington, l.t., Aug. 4.—F. A. Dixon of
Des Moines, wiio vondm-ts theaters in Ottumwa
and OsKaloos-t, is head of the newly organized
Orand Theater Company, whii h has takeji over
the lease of the 'Irand from Martin and
Annie P.ruhl and assumed posM-sslon .August
1. With him in the vi-ntiire are -A. P. ''Rtisty"
Owens and Oon Pixnn. The house op«-ns .August
k’li with Mr. Pixon's own
stork rompany,
SI hedtiled to play a six weeks’ engagement
of ten perforni.inies a week.
The lease lontiniies a year with an optional rem-w.il ilauso
fur five years.
Tlie theater Is bidng thoroly
renov.ifiil prior lo the opi-ning.
•A. P. Owens is IsHiking road shows for the
si'.isi.n and l.as s.dirdiili’d among others: Neil
<1 I’lrien's Minstrels, it. lolier 11; ‘'t'p the I-.idilei'’. OrtiiliiT 31; ''Spring of 1023", November
20; “Wildfire''. November 27; “C.vt and *he
t'anary", pe. emlier 2”: “Tlie Covered Wagon",
.I.iniiary 17 I!!; “Itloss,,ni Time", .Tann.ary 2*:
“Sally, Iti-ne and Mary", February 22, and
.Al Field'' Minstrels for .Ajiril.
Tlie Briihls iHuiglit the theater in 1017 and
l. ad manigi-il it since.
Mr. Bnihl last season
bis-.inie eonductor of the orchestra at the
I'ala.e and Mrs. Priihl was aitive In it*
m. inagemi-nt.

MARY NASH RETURNS
Atig. !.—Mary Nash h.ts jii't f<‘fwo-nionlli va.-atloii abroad, where
■ following her long se.ison In
lej.nk”, in whl.'h she co-sf,irrcd
Eil.lingcr.
Miss .Nash thus far
""t made known her plans f.tr the coming
t-cason.

TOGETHER IN PLAY AGAIN

Ttie
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PUYERS RECOVER SALARIES
THRU EQUin ASSOCIATION

ATTEMPT TO STOP

1

.

. r'

O til

1

r\

m.

FUTILE Geo. White Cannot Use

• Buyback” Cause,
Sf*w

I

7

Billboard

York,

Aiiff.

AlOOg ”
-The nmni'y-wlK'd

Title

i>>iio

H-tin.'.i li. r.- y.-i. i.i.y And Miller and Lyle Cannot Be

r

Standard Amusement
l.,.ompany
i^ttles
Uut or oti.r.d in u.m ..f a .ii.riiMiHii-..
... pri/.- lias Preventedj na
r'
^
^ r> t
1
From Appearing in
Court Following
Action Filed by
Ir"
'«^
I::!'n!:J.r!„rnV.ar«n.["MWhite’s
Show, Court Rules
»
Oci an Mom** ( arnual anii M.ii'li i.ra' was m
^

N

full swine at
pffitrta of fh(‘
——S. Coler, to
4.—^The
1 ne action
aciion tiled
luea last
lasl week
weeK by
ny the
tnc Actors’
Actors Equity eomnd
grounn that it

-

Itiukaway last nielit, (Irspitc the
Commissioner of Ch.iritiP', Dird
liavp the event halted on the
was raising money thm
gambling
thru gamming

IKW
K\V YORK,
YORK., Aur.
AUR.
Association in the Third District Municipal Court apainst the Standard Heviies.
The eanfivai is Ning held on the
.Yiiiiismient Company to recover salaries due more than seventeen Equity
home on the oeean between
members was settled for 5423
and Ibs k iwai bode542o outside of court this week thru Paul X. Turner.
Turner,
r - <1,.,
Y s!ur,r>i-i, ir>r>
Vam.
The I)e|iartment of Charities eharged
attorne.v for the Equity Association.
that on Thursday night one of its agents n-The claims arose out of the produc_ ppivod a cash prize at a wheel of fortuiip.
tion "f “Rlue Eyc.s" by the amusement
Kntries post ten cents and the prizes ranged
from radio sets to tiios,. of small v.alue.
The
company some time ago. Members of
TAKC Mni/IC PnMDAIJY
department charged that the agent at his own
the cast of this musical comedy sued
rcfiupst received fift.v cents refund instead of
for salaries due.
The claims totaled
one of the small prizes to which he "as enmore than 5rdi0.
At one time in the

New York, Ang. 1.—Cporgp Whitp. cannot
Use tlie title ‘■SlinUle Aituig of 10‘J3-‘J4” and
Ki,„irnny
Klonrnny Miller and Aubrey Lyle, eolored enme..j ,,,p original “Shuffle .\long ’ east, eanpr,,vp„t,.d from apiiearing with Whito
in his new iirodnctinn,
prodnetinn. aecording
aeeordmg to
to an
an order
order
eranteil
.fustiee YVilliani
William P. Burr
grant'll this week by .fustico
in Kiinity Term of the Supreme Court.
The
decision was the result of an action hronght
liy Sliulfli- .\Iong, Inc., ngain.st Georgp White
and Lyle.

fflllL ITIUf IL UUnirHmI

^***‘'*1l ather Stephen Brown, chaplain of the h-me.
said .vesferda.v that he had foriddden this procednre at wheel of fortune stands. Following

rj-],,. ,|,,ci^ion of Justice Burr avers that Miller
.m.j j , [e are notliing more than ordinar.v actors
jurfomiing parts w<dl.
"I can see nothing
speciiil. unii|uc
and extraordinary
in
their
9,.ryj,ti„. Justice, “nor do I consider
,i,,.iii •irreplaceable' in their several parts, partii„!arly in view of the fact that other ‘Shuf-

rrmee.iings the .Standard Amusement
Company, according to the Turner office, offered to settle on a fifty per
cent basi.s. The attorneys considered
this sugge.stcd comiiromise ;is absurd
and would not give it serious thought.
tVh'n the confeo-neps bptwepn the uttornpya

Revealed in New Orleans With

H(l the representatives of the amusement com.
.1
.c I ..
j
l^ny were re-umed recently the latter proposed
to ,etlle for
but the L juity s eounsel
^
A
a
wwi d not countenance even this.
After much
bicLiriiig the amusement (simpany's reiires«'ntatires agreed to pay
This is atH)ut S"
jar cent of the amount due.
largest claim
against the .sftandard
Amusenient
ComiMiny
was that
of Harold
Kriiny. who sued for $77..'lO; the next largest
was that of Gladys Hart for $72.
Other
cliimants were Katlileen Nolan. $ii2..'i5: Joseph
Daniels, $71. and I>ank Roberts, g.TJ.ltS.
(Tiims for sa aries or jiarts of salaries were
i!-o made by Dorothy
Dare. Mae !)♦• VanI,

i'PPcaraDce this week of Jake I,. Jolson and
to prevent tliora from appearing with George
piuino
I
I
T I
•
f harilies Smith came along and advised tlie White
Lialne t.ordon, who is said to lie .loNon a,,.
,
riinh'
df
" "ut.
w-ife, the bottom dropped otit of the motion ’"T
” pr« < r . o m
op c arg* s an
or
plaintiffs alleged that the services of
the rirnlval
carnival worker
Pbiinliffs allegi d that the servUes
of
ai
workfr to
to appear
apiwRr when
\vli«*n the
tiio case
ca'^o ,,
...
picture company they iiromoted, shattering the
«i„.
.1
»
j
.
was called the following dav.
day.
tilni star aspirations of some fifty
flftr soda water
„
, ,
.,,.
.•-..Ts-,-.
.
Hint
‘•“I I'u’ '■■'‘n
of tlu' show.
YY hile almost a
On the
Pistrict
, ,,
...
...
«
^
j
t
<
.
'•n
fno adviie of former .Yss|>iatit
.\ss|
Jerkers. wagon drivers, female impersonators.
impersonators,
...
..
jerkers.
T,-!.!T
,1
million dollars had been realized on the show.
counsel for the
.
, .
•
j
/> 1
1
. ji
-Yfforney YY illiam J. .Morns, coi
vraitresses and other (trleanians, most of whom .
.
.
the plaintiffs say it was still a going proposi¬
of “good
■PP‘‘ared at the John Doe hearing
paid Jolson .<!!<• apiece a«
tion and was good for another season.
yesterday before Magistrate John Km hciidor-cr.
faith to protect the company from losing the
In rcganl to the use of the. title, “Shuffle
Far Itoi'kaway, who dismissed the complaint.
scrvbea of any ‘artist* after being cast for
In the meantime Father Brown got In totich Almig _ the Justice decided that there was
a part in a picture.'•
with .Arthur It. Nova, counsel to tlie Brooklyn sutli' ient cause shown to grant the relief sought
\ capias has been Issned for Jolson in the
Begistrar.
On tlie latter's appUeation Supreme restraining the defenduots from the use of that
eriminal
district
court
charging
him with
Court Justice Mitchell May enjoined tlie city title.
oiierating a confidence game.
anthoritles from interfering with the carnival.
Tlie plaintiff was required to put up a hond
The Jolsons opened an ofHee here about
The carnival is being conducted by tlie "f $'*,<mh) to abide the issue of the trial of th«
two months ago with a motion picture camera
YVon.en's Aid Asso.iatlon to pay otT action before a referee.
as an indication that they meant hnsine
a $'20.(KX) mortgage and raise funds for im¬
I'rosiiectlve stars flmked to the office in an¬
provements
ordered
by the Department of
New York, Aug. fi.—George YVhlte’s new allswer to advertisements and ''contracts'* were
Charities.
colored revue, featuring Miller and Lyle, lateIssued in lively fashion.
“False Gods”, said
to be a drama of lif;.
a’s ihe
rehearsal at
life, was named as
the
fir-t picture, work on which was supi>osed to
Lrjant Hall
The show is scheduled to open
have started this week.
Loeal men
and
*!’,*'
* own request that the merthe Lincoln Theater. YVashington. August
women who
who were
were to
to have
have prominent
prominent parts
parts in
in
T"
for money seems
,y,...k.. hnsik in. after which it
women
to have counted most
will Jump to |{o>ton to open at the Selwyn
the
picture
hold
“contraets”
calling
for
Agents and deteetives must not tri.k wheel 1^,1.,,^ i,„y
■\vhite hasn't definitely named
«<" kly e«l.riea ranging D-m J-o to Jt.Wt.
operators Into otert procedure.
the revue yet, ns he was denied the right last
the victims is <-rrtrude S hmidt, a
Week in the .'iiiprenie < oiirt to call it “Shuffle
t.erman
girl
who
worked
in
nii-fiires
in r'TTTTPTTTtf PfYT T TnY/rrYCP
,,
. ,
15UljljJ!jIylUoili
Along".
He had suggested a title, hut Miller
Kiirope before coming to this country two
'
vpri sprtTTP
ATUf'PPT/'SA
•-.'IP do not think it approiiriate and are
months ago.
i,urg;,ining for a iM'tter one.
The show, as it
The Jolsons are alleged to have operated In
now stands, is compo-id of about sixty people.
Kansas City. Mo., and other cities
Bills for
Norway's
popnlar
concert
artist,
Gudrun Cecil Mack is writing the lyrics for the renewspaper advertising,
part payment on a
Bolhtrosp. has arrived in New Y'ork.
It was vue and Jimmy Johnson the music.
car, which disappeared with them, and

^..iph Bingham. IMIth Beauville. Kvelyn Warr,
Uslie I'.ilnton. Buddy Ueavier, Iona Ritchie
led LtlicI Curtis.

DENVER DELIGHTED
At Prospects of Municipal Opera, With
Stars as Principals
Denver. Col.. Ang. L-Denver is to have
• K.I chorus, orchestra and prohahlv a ballet
.
.
J u ■
.1,
to produce operas each year, and bring stellar
,
u_
1
.
•
ii..
irtists from big opera companies to sing the
leading roles.
The possibility of this organization has N'en
Widely discussed among those Interested in
Biisic and the development of lo*al talent dur¬
ing the past few years, but nothing tnyvond
the adniitiiiig tliat it could be accomplished,
ind sui rcssfully,
It would
.. and how
„„„ very nice „
be, was the rcsnlt.
X
a
/'■"
r
,
sK
M,o„ot.
According to present
A«i*<*rj1ins
pn’^ont plans, the MetropollMptropollA.
1 iix
is
—Til
Ian niM-ra and ( hii HKo Pp4‘ra I'OnipanieH will
fevK.n ^
t .»
J
.
rr^nthlj* furnI^h the settinjrH and eohtumeh for
»k. ^ 1 .•
».s._
.
.
1.,
I
the prirtluctions.
The onhesirj will numl>pr
pr«t<iuctions.
numr»er

_.

Disappearance of Promoter
Jake
L. Jolson
Jolson and
and Wife
Wife
Jake L.

*s'*»<appctir«ntc OI rromoier

reepipt
i-alled

New Orleans, I,a., Aug. 4.--Witli the dis-

of

the

refund

the

agent

a policeman and orden'd liini to arrest j|,,,
i" 'harge of the stand .\s

*'

^

wor'ers

was

to

iin

11

ring

<>

X>w Y'ork, .Yiip. .4.—YYith a b.ifhiiyg beanty
•nd hremen's parade and tournament at I.ong
Brani-h. X. J._ yestPrda.T afternoon, followed
hy a h|o. k party, baud concert and fireworks
Isst night, the fete in eelcdiration of the op<>nlog of tlic new Ocean avenue drive closed what
Eas proie,] to
f|,p
event in years.
"hoip.ii,i< attended hut, while the privilege
■oen did hus|ne-s, it was not great.
Eveption
^•'T be m.ide of a ti-\v with novelties and a
cviM'rn iiced and thoroly seasoned workers,
* 0 alw.iys do Well, hilt the hulk of the con'Pssion.iires only did fairly well.

minstrels vs. circus
^_-'iiharn. N. T.. Ang. •>.—Riack-face come■'» aii'i white-face clowns vie for patronhere t.aiay. with the A! (L Field Minstrel*
nv two performances
at
the
Jetferson
PvT'***''^
***** ^^fDs-Floto Circti* exhibiting
•e on the hsal shi>w grounds.
Tomorrow
e
Y'ork
Central
•'Servlce-I’rogress”
hn.I.il
«hi<h has been making
tour of
u St it,.
wilb lt« old-time

jrreplaceatde,

.lusticp

Burr

denied

the

motion

lU lOUK AMEKIUA

Used

office
,
^

furniture

ate

held

again.st

the

Jolsons
to
of

give

her

intention to toijr America, bnt rather
nropfits in tiio int«*rf'st
own people during her sla.v^
.Miss

srverHl

proved a fake here when its president. Bn’I'tnn*-'’/ reputation in Norway. D-nmark
*
*
jx
« and Swpdf^n, as n-fll a** in Framo, howev^T,
Harry PariH, disappeared.
htcorea of loeal
.
....
»
^
I
_i
j
t\
^
preceded her and manr dates* harp bpen ofTpreii
people were swindled.
DaTia in also said to *
*
.
*
the soprano
•
m
^
-.gv- t.. t> •
^he
sonnino during
durinff the fal!
fal and winter season,
^^p.^^oI^
have fle»*f»‘d a nnmher of men in B;ty St.
^
•
....
...
t
$,
\f
• ■
‘
j,jjp will he aefumpanied
aefompart’
_
when she
aciompanled by
t»T .Yntnnio
Antnnlo
f.ftr and
.nH
.h,.
..n...V___
Wl...
Y'oceoli,
.Miss
Bollemose
fifty
the
chorus
seventy-five.
.\dolph
‘
Y’orcoll,
composer-pianist.
does not
not confine
confine her
her repertoire
repertoire to Scandinavian
Behm will personally supervise the hsllet.
. |u u ci mi'e T\A/rv MIITIIAI
*hich means that Denver's prodnetion will MANHEIM S TWO MUTUAL
songs, fciit
but sings in six langiiai
languages.
Wst a ballet under the same master as that
BURLESQUE WHEEL SHOWS
Miss Bollemosp js distantly related to Ole
of the Chii-ago Grand Opera Company.
—•Bull, late distinguished vloli
violinist, and is a
The productions are to he exceptionally high
q-hp casts for the two -hows to play the niece of Knnte D.ihl. present professor at the
Christiania.
.4s a soprano .Mi-s
fliss in pv. ry particiiliir and the venture should Mutual Biirlesiiue Wheel, under control of the university.
d's id'il v
prnye not only interesting, but a highly popular
Manlieim Circuit of Tlieatcrs, have Bollemosp is credited with posses-iii);
pos
arc “The Band clear vmal tones, vnlunie ntid great imazinaone in Denver.
Business men welcome the i„.pn completed.
These shows a!
tion
In
the
rendition
of
songs
of
romance.
Her
tsws of such an organization and musicians
Revue’’ and “Laffin* Thru".
«re in the seventh heaven of delight ovar the
Those engaged for “The Band
Banf Box Revue" program includes the masterful works of Bernare: Milty
Harry Derg. Grefehaninow, firelg. Aliiaes. Grondahl,
prospect.
..p.
YfittT DeY'ere,
DeY'ere. eccentric comedian;
cot
IsiY'ine. Hel.rcw comedian; Clarence YY’iirdig. Tschaikowsky. Strauss. .Norcllo and Ibiecini
straight; .Yllvn
McDonald, juvenile; Jimmie
_
_
Moore.
Characters;
Mildred
Austin.
prima
WHITE HA^IOWA HOUSE

gay celebration
AT LONG BRANCH

road eompanies have, been producing
{]„. consent of the plaintiff.”
f.,,., r}„.ir ,,.ryi,.p9 „pre not

Tnc..

donna;
mzierre.

Mildred
Steel.
ingenne;
Mildred
Ingeniie-prima; Frankie M.s.re, son-

—George 15.
15. YYIiite
YYI
Muscatine, La ^, Aug?'
-Yiig. 4
4.—George
this week assumed charge of the Grand Thea¬
ter. wtil.-h
which i.p
he lp«-e<i
leased for
for s
a imnitipr
numher ,.f
of years
<;!atslein. and
August 2r. as the opening of the
..^es. va.ideThe

MORE CHURCHES THAN
THEATERS BEING BUILT
Chicago. Aug. (1.—TTcre is something for opP'inenis of the tlieater to get comfort from:
Fred YY". Arms’rong, manager of tlie Citizens’
('"lumittee to Knforce the Landis Award, has
diig into the niii'fy record- and found that
from June 2 to June 27, inclusive, hiiilding
p' rmits were t.iken out for the erection of
si ven chiir'lies and only two theaters in Chirago.
However, the coM. hard records sliow
that the seven churches will cost only $H,2<h>
more than the two tlieaters, the estimated cost
of which is .$200,000

RECORD WEEK FOR SOUSA
Ilariy .\ kin, manager of Sousa and Ilia
I’.ati'l. g'vcs the f'dlowing figures on receipts
and alt'-mlance for the first week of the
organization's new roail season: Olympic Park,
Newiirk.
N. J.. July 22,
1 turnstile
count I; I’lifhogne.
L. L. July 2.3, .$2,‘2'K1;
hiiylk!!! Park. Pottsiill... Pa . July 2.''-'2fi.
.pi."Oil (turnstile ciuiit); On'‘onts. N. Y., July
27
(m.atin"'*l, $1,7dlY; S''hen**etady, .luly 27
(night).
Lake Plaiud. July 'JS. $3,.'>fl0.
This is (iaiined a“ a new business record for
a musical organization of the kifiil in mid¬

bret; Teddy Schrader, sonhret. and Prances
YY-hite.
Billy
Dean.
Anne
Darling.
IVggy
Rictor. Cntey Dupont. Carrie Delnias, Riitli
Haska. Viola Faust. Dixie
Miiiray, Maude
YVorrell. iVarl Thurston, Muzzy Sedman. Ruth
Dei ker,
Margie
YY'arren.
Josie
Daley
and
“Robin Hood” film will be the Initial offering.
Mildred Mack, chorus.
P’rank Smith is man¬ Tlie Grand has nrdergone a great change of
ager, Jack Broderick
musical director, and late. n>w fixtures iM'int add'd, tlie Interior
summer.
the stage crew is composed of James Moore,
repainted, more se-ats installed and the stage
cari>enler; Jack Miissciman. electrician, and Improved.
IVrry Caswell, propertyman.
Mr. YY'hitp, an exp'^rleni’i'd theatrical man,
Signed
for
“I.affin'
Thru”
arc;
Charlos comes from fYawford-ville. Ind., where h'*
Country, eiscntric comedian; Lnkc F. KcIInin. managed th''ators for fifteen years.
also
New Y'ork. Aug. I.—Davi'I YY'arfield will he
lie al>o
tramp comedian; I’aiil Ryan, straight; Gns operated houses in other towns.
sc'Ui "Ti tour in a r''vival ''f “The Mt'iu'hant of
Flaig. characters; Lisuia P'ox. prima donna;
Y'dii' ''", with p-.li t!'ally the same cast that
Ji'anelto Nncklcy. comedienne; Opal Taylor,
apt" ired with liipr last siMson at the Lyceum
sonbret; Hazel 'Hansen, daiisensc; Tom YY'igTli'-atcr. .Mar. Is>hi-ll has been engaged for the
gins.
Juvenile,
and
Lnia
Scbiador. Lillian
Saranu.t. tlL. .\ug.
1.—This town is to part "f Lon iizo.
YY'alker,
Betty
tJilliert.
Lillian
P'itzgerald,
I'Vse Its opera Itousc, J. D. P'ulbralh. own''r.
Margie
Country.
Jerrie
Belmont.
Claratiel having decid'd that the auto is foo ken
Parks. Lmile Kelliim. Ethel Mi-Lean.
Mil.can. T.oniso competition for the stage.
Mo wilt convert
laBiie.
Stella
l.aValie.
Thelma
YY’arren. ti,|. liulMing into an aiilo sliow room, giragi
■
V'.rk,
Aitp.
f.-The Bro,adway ProMaxine Ryan. Marion Farnnm and Hazel YVeleh. 31„d
,,) paint shop
_('.mipan.v is putting out .n nftw finow
chorus.
Cliarles Worrell Is musical dlnctor
__

WARFIELD ON TOUR

E
AUTO BESTS OPERA HOUSE

BROADWAY PRODUCTIONS’ SHOW

and the me hanical force consists of Kobert
Lyivb, variwnter; MIcliael Gallagher, projicrtyui.in.
T. G. YViggins is manager.

of

Jimmy Duffy has left the cast of “Y'.inilies
Bl'23" .(t the Earl Carroll Theater, N' W

will ap-

for the forthcoming s.-.ison in which
P'-.ir Mile. Flaiirctte .M.iiiclain', who has just
urrtvcj from Paris.
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■KIKI”, RENAMED, IS
PRESENTED IN LONDON

MAX HART CASE AGAIN
Maurice Goodman Takes Exceptions to “The
Performer’s” Story Thereof

S

l.ondon. Aug { (S;'<-ial
linnrd).—I^'f Thiir-il.iv •'Ki'
tiT Kiki”, was
al
I’r.ink ('urzon and t;i.uly'i ('i
was cpnipU’te: y nii'ca-t a'
1< ad.
She I'omplfti'l.v mi
Kiki as ••manlmftcd" , li.v

OMV' two weeks after the <lccision in tlio M.ix Hart suit against llic Keith overplay'd ibniont.
inlrrests was haniled down at Washington The I’orformcr, an Knglish the•'‘‘•''''o plsyd ilie i
alrical p 'per. onieial organ of tho V. A. K, published the story thereof.
rt""no'’'s,
Its story W..S larg*.'ly or.iw.n fioin «o euunts tiiat .tppoaied in The Cillho.iid.
of tho piece as tiio v
Maurice Hoodman, attorney for tho
Keith inten sts, has wr,tt< n Tiie !’• rSEEK UNPAID SALARIES
foriner a letter in whicli he tak»'S exeeiitions to cf-rtain statements therein.
'I*iie Itillticard c:iilciiv*ir«-<l to ,:*t tlie Keilli
point of view*.
II;td it liccn at*!.' to it W'tnjld
have Kiailly iiicoriHiiatcd
irti*' in ita story of
tlie de. ision.
Oor am is always 'o prc'cnt
tlie news fairly atel Kite txlh sidi's of every
story.
Itiit tlie Kc til people woiiltl not talk
tlicn—at least not to The IliIllHiar<l—nor tsjiild
we find anyone to wl.om they had eommunirated their views.
lint at last tin y eoiiie out.
ITn .v had to
make a Ioiik j' lirne.v—all llie way to England
and bat k again.
Mowfver, iM'tti-r lato than
never. Mr. tioeilman’s letter is as follows:
The rerformer,
18 riiaring Cross Ito.ol, \V. C.
(ientleineii—Ytiiir p.ipt r. The Performer, td
.Tiino ti. Ihi;.'!, Ii.i~ just come to m.v not <e.
It
tontuins an article on l>..ge 0 lieadlineil “f. S.
Vaiidevillo Imli'tciI". Tins headline and several
statements in tlie hiniy of tlie artiele are so
false and ini'ieatliiig tliat I am prompted to
write anti ask you to m.iko proper correction
and retraition.
In tlie first place, in regard to your heatllino
that tT. S. vamleville Is indicted—carries with
It the fit nr implleatioii tlial some crim nal iudietment was tiled or foiiml. Is'caiise there is
'indietment’’ in civil jurisno such thing as
prudence.
The fart is that tho Mart eu'O, to which
you refer, is a civil action pure and simido to
recover money damages and to eiijo'n alleged
violation of the Slierman anti-trust law.
To
the extent that you refer to tlio ll.irt *'a«o
that the lower court threw the a. ti.iii out,
denying tliat it was int.Tslate «ommcr.e, you
are eorre. t. lull when .voil say th.it the “high¬
est trihiiiial in the hind lias uph.M H.irt's con¬
tention and tho a-tion will pro ecd on that
lasls,” and fiiiilnr on, “now tli.it vaudeville
baa been de.Tec.l interstate (sunmi'r.c it is
expected that tlie K. ilh and other Iwioking csc'h.inges will b.- inundated with suits,” y.>u
m.ike a very important mis-tat.m.-nt of facts,
tu'caiise thci-p has h.-cn no d. creo that vaude¬
ville was interstate eommer-e.
.\I1 Miat our
h'ghest court d d le Id was that in-ti'iid of the
case being determiiu il by the low.-r court nier> ly
on the bill of csmiplaint that tlicro otigiit to be
a trial on the im rits to d.-termliie wli. tlier or
not the parties w.-io ongaged in interstate eommereo.
Sii. h a trial is to bo In-ld, probably
in October, after tlie summer rec<-ss. Tiie out¬
come <>f sui'h a suit rcm.tins to be seen.
I notic-e also .voiir refen-r.-'e to a “wiclespread injunction”, cpioting from Tlie Billboard,
in which you say tliat tiicre is not a sliadow
of a doubt h'lt tliat tin- Court will make tl>^
injunction b'nding.
Tliis, too, is a grossl^
false and misleading statement, liocattse no in¬
junction was issued in tliis case, nor was an
application ever made for one.
The status of tlie litigation at this moment
it Just wlicre it was when the action was be¬
gun.
1 should aclvise in the future the exercise
of a little gr at.r care in eh^o-ing the source
of yonr inform.ition. a- well as in the publi¬
cation of your stati ini-nt, and I rccnii"t that in
your next is-iie you eorn-.'t the m 'Statements
made by you c-oii.erninc my elients, the de¬
fendants in till- a. tion n fein-il to.
Vi-ry tr-ilv yours,
(Slgncc’n MAUr-ICE GOODMAN.
Mr. r.orslra.in's gratuitous advice to The
Performer :n tlie closing (lanigraph of his let¬
ter calls for notice.
The Performer elioso tin- only snur-e avail¬
able.
Wli.le other papers carried stories of
the deei-i'-n, none carried Kicth's views and
opinions, because none was given i-ut.
The
It IIls-arci'B story was the fullc't and mo't ciuiiplcle, and it vva- written hou-"tIy and without
bias or prejudice.

re-tiaint,

HUGE THEATER PLANNED
FOR CHICAGO SOUTH SIDE
It:?, n,—It Is reported that Andrevv
ler of the Trianon Ballroom on tho
bas plans for a huge new tlieator
Ird street and Mart land avenue,
South S:de.
No other details have
[tublic.

1
'

N'ew York Ang. 1.—Tn a decision h.ind<'d drwn
by .liiilge Knox of the Southern District, Pnit-d
States t’onrt, an llijuni tlon sought hy tho King
Features Syndicate against the Kleiselier Toy
Maniifaetnring Co., of New York, r"straining
tlie defendant from nranufactnring ••Sp.irky'',
a toy stuffed horse, was denl-sl.
The King Features Syndicate maintained th.it
it w.is an infringement on its copyrighted hors..
••Spark ring”, hut .Tiidge Knox di-sented from
view and held that a i-opyright did nut
cover a patent toy horse and <i<ic-<tioned whether
the pl.ilntirr was tlie first one to have cvolv.'d
Bu.'h a cartoon.
Tills toy Iiorsc^ “Sparky’', is an overnight
Sensation and Is ono of tlio best of tho many
ij'iveltios brought out this season and has been
getting considerable attention,
There has been considerable controversy as to
tj,p original patentee and who really has tho
right to manufacture and sell this toy, and bccause of this many concession houses have refused to handle it. Notwithstanding this, however, .-ilmost every niiilvvay on camivals and in
the parks Is displaying this toy.
Wliile not claiming the exclusive right to
handle, the Fleis.-her Toy Coniiuiny seems to
haved picked a winn. r.
It is made in one size
only, and Is niark»*ted at a re.isonable privc
which permits all to make a nice profit.

THEATER MANAGER
RELEASED ON BAIL
Now York. .\ug. d.—ITarry A. ShermaD, the¬
ater manager, wim was arraigmd this week
before Fnitcil st:ites Commissioner Ilit.'licook
by Nils Chalm-rs. an agent in the Si«'cial
Intelligence fnit of the Internal Itevcmio Bu¬
reau, on a cliargo of defrauding the g.iv.Tnnicnt, was rehasc.I on nomin.al hail pemling
the renewal of the hearing which was indefi¬
nitely uiljoum.'.l.
.Vhraliam 1. M>nin, .V-sistant United States
Di-trict .\ttorney, saiil tliat Mr. Sh.rman was
not “a crook and was onl.v the innocent p.irty"
ill the rS'O.
lb- cxi>iaiii.'d the charge of de¬
frauding tlie gov.ffTtient as being based on
the fa.t tliat if'.tOO in atten.iance taxes due
tlie giiveriimeiit for one montli had not been
receiv. .1 hy the Internal Itev. iiue P. partnient
from a theater in Des Moines, la., of which
Sherman was only the manager.
Tie- thestoi.
said Mr. Menln, was owned hy a Mr. .Mien,
of Chicago.
Mr. Sherman is therefore in no
way rcspon.sihle for the failure to p.iy the
taxes.
"So muyb do 1 believe in tlie imi.., ern e of
Mr. Sherman.” sai.i tlie iissi-tant attorney,
“that wo released him from eu-t.sly on a
nominal bail until the final hearing.”

FINED FOR ILLEGAL
DISPLAY OF FILMS

Wlio launches his new spectacular extravaganza. “Venus", with N>-ra Br-iwn and Johnnio
Goetz, the latter part of August. Mr. Wintz has spent over $100,000 on his latest production,
it being planned, after short preliminary tour, to go into Chicagcx for an indefinite engage¬
ment. Geo, H. Degnon, the circus agent and formerly of the John Golden st.vff, will pilot
the advance, assisted by Doc Weston and Balph Smith,

TO PRODUCE “CYMBELINE” OLD CANADIAN
THEATER LEASED

.\uhum, N. Y.. .\ug. 4.—“Life iii Cliinatown" and “Tlie Underworld”, motion pictures
that have eau'c-d tlie New York Sstatc Motion
I*leiuri> r<>nimi"ion to concentrate its piosecutlon of illegal display of films on Central New
York, were vlewc'd yc-sterday at tiie Varsity
Theater,
Syracuse,
ley Cominissicmc'r .\nsell
Brown and a group of newspaiiermen.
Dis¬
play of the pictures resulted in the* arrest
and conviction of William C. Kendall, of
Newark, and Eugene A. Westc-ott, of Ito-lic-ster.
They were arraigned Tliur'day In police court
and after entering pleas of guilty to eh.irgc s of
leasing unlliu-nsed films were fined and given
suspended jail sentences. Clatide Eugene Linstruth, projectionist at the Var-lty Theater, was
dischargc'd Tuesday after making an aflidavit
in wliieli he admitted be projected the un¬
licensed films.

WORK STARTED ON NEW
QUINCY (ILL.) THEATER

CONEY AGAIN
BREAKS RECORD FED. TRADE COMMISSION
_
CONCLUDES SITTING IN N.O

ater in Ottawa and will try vin.l-vllle. ep-ning
late in the siiniin. r.
At the Opera lions,, in
8t. John he tried out vaii-Ievl.Ie and hiter
straight pictures.
T.a-t seiis„n he ns-d a diamatic st.Nk (omi.any.
The same Company.
Carroll I'Ia.vers. will oi'CU an indefinite e’ngagement on August 27.
Franklin will eontinue to M.ntrol the -rtrand Theater In Halifax,
p aying tails.
Tljc Qi,, ra House in St

New York. Aug. 0.—.Ml records for Sunday
attendame at (' ii- y T- and w- re broken yc-terday when the h-at w.ive dnive I'lCwi.niO people
to the resort.
No -u-h jam w.is ev,-r witnes.'cd ptv'viously save on holidays or during
Mardi Gras.
The -hows and concessions all had .a won¬
derful day.
Staten Island resort.- al-o got a big play,
which ferry ofilclaU estimated at IST.OOO,

Injunction Denied King Fea¬
tures Syndicate

New Orleans, .\ug. t^The F-d-Tiil Trade
r-iintni'-ion completed it.s sitting in this city
Moi'.d.iy after five days of taking le-timony in
wliieli siveral independent exhit-ito!- t-slitied
tliey w-re n'fii'e-i films by the di'liil-ut-.rs of
tin- I ainous Pl.tver' Iai'ky C- rpoiatioii.
Ttoeomml-'l -n has left for Dallas, Tex., and
later vvll vi'it the Pa-Itie Coast.
.\ d-<-sion
vvl.l not t-e rendcr-'d l-efore tho coming spring.

Quincy, 111., Aug. 4.—Per'iuetives and plans
•i’'* new Wasiiiiigton .st-piare Theater on
Ib'nipshirc street, west of Fifth, have r.-aeli.'.l
attracting wide attention,
S.loO.oOO stru.ture will have a d.i-foot
•'"trance to the theater ,nnditoriniii. The atidi‘"^‘'"n proper will seat 2.100.
Omfra-t has
aif ady been signed with the Barton Orcaii
f",, Oshkosh. Wis., for a S.I.I.Oi-O instrument

John. N. B.. is one

and a ?2.-..otiO sounding board Is to l>e liislallcl

of the oId<-«t of the larger tlnaters In tlie
maritime provinces.
In the olden davs it was
ii'<d for road shows, np- itolrc org’anlzalli.ns
and stock companies.
___
_
Phil Baker, now app-aring with "Passing
Show of 192.!” at the Winter Garden Theater,
New York, will retire fr<im the Shiihert produefion to go with the new “Music Box
Ilivuc”, which oi>en« in September.

ia
t’uilding.
-^0''" T. Cohman, Chleago contractor. Is on
‘i"* cronnd in consultation with E. la-vine an'
razing of hulldings on the site started Jin'*
week.
The theater will cover an area of
84x101 feet, with a six-foot area on one side
for exits.
The atiditorium will be Tsxll" and
the stage 2.0x78, with a proscenium fi’.xfs and
a fsl foiit fiy loft. Tlie hiiilding Is to he rushed
for an opening January 1.

Xtie
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Billt»oarcl

SPIEGEL REALTY CORP. GETS
JUDGMENT AGAINST N. Y. BANK

SHRINE MOSQUE HAS
4,200-SEAT THEATER
The

Abou

Springfield,

Court Rules That Real Estate Firm Can Recover
Amount of Forged Checks Honored
by Defendant

Hen

Mo.,

.\dbcm
will

be

.''brine

M-sipie

fore Oi-tober 1 and will tlien be oiii-rated by
the Shrine for the handling of liigli-elass attr.ii-tlons.
Tho stnn-lure will repre-ent an ex¬
penditure of fsOo.iiflO.
The stage i^ tO by M>
feet and is oomi-h-tely and m--dernly p'lnipped.
as are the spai-ions drc'sing roi-ms.
A .'Ckl.Oiii)
pipe organ will be one of the entcrlainmont
features. Seating capacity will be 4.k‘‘i0.

JACKIE HURLBURT IN
I'W YORK, Aiip. 4.—Justice Nathan I’ijur in Supreme Court, Part 1, yesiTj • iilay ^'ranted suiumary jiulmut iu in the inoUon of .Mark Spie^jel P^ealty
(•. i peuMtion against tlic (Jothain National Rank, fm- the reeovery of
with interest from April
last, this sum repn-sentinR the ajr^'re-ate aiaouiu t)f thr* e forj^od-cheeks w hich the defendant honoretl and charged
10 :he aeeoimt of the .Mark .'^luiu.'el Realty i'orpoivition, its depositor.
Two o*' the iheiks were dated Seji- ___
teml'er
I'.'-J; one for
for
l-:iyiuent of one month's rent for the GORDON REPLACES GORDON
Fitzireiald
Ruildinp:,
of which the
New York. .\ug. 4.—C. ITenry tiordon has
plaintiffs are lessors and which they
tenant, the other for ?l-,jO0 for one- ri-i aecd I>'on tiordon In the cast of “Not So
Kast". I.eon is going with a new show.
It
half year's interest on a lirst mortgaiie w.is learned today that the clo-ing of ‘‘Not
on the same building.
The third So I'list", which had been jiostpi n- d four
check, dated November 9', IOl’L’, for times, was si-lieduled definitely for .\iignst 11.
rei)res»'nts one-half year's
taxes tin the same premises.
These MME. WALSKA TO GO TO
cheeks wi're made payable to the
THE ZIEGFELD "FOLLIES”
landlord's attornex's, Dwight & Scovillc.
Tla- paiii-i-s sluwv that Max .SpirRcI. vico|ri-'iili 111 ef the Mark Spii-.-l Il-alty Cori>oi'ati-n, who lomlin titl and haiidh d this end of
the pIiiintilT's affairs and who c<innterbi;:u.-d
the i-heiks In i)uostiou. did not have tliein
M ct to tile payee, bat endor'i-d them himself
over .1 rJlii'i-r stamp
"for Di-ii.isit".
with
>it:n.iti.re of • Pwiaht A: Seoville ", and then
Mill lh••m thru tie* Cotliam National Hank for
^l•ls..it to Ids jieisonal ucroiint in tlie Hank of
Anii-ii- a.
The three fors. d ehoeks on whieh payment
hail I'l'in made and whieh had been oliar;:e<l
to the aiio'int i.«f tie- Mark Spiepel Ilealty
torpoiation
were
exhildted
to Dwlyht &
Seoti.le on lie. .iiP'er It last and they deelared
thim a f.-r-erv.
Tliey asserted that they lia.l
Diver reeiwe-l tlie > lieeks and that they hoi
nut Id-en iieilteii with the amount rejire'cnled

"BAT” IN REHEARSAL
New York. -Aug. <5.—“The Hat” Company
hhii-li will tour the New Fuginnd States goes
into n-lie.-ir-al today.
It will open on .August
The ver'ntile Sammy Kiister is a memlier
of tbe ca't,

Moliilo, .Ma.,
mother there

MRS. THATCHER IN NEW YORK
Ni-w York, -\ng. 2.—Mrs. Hcorge Tliatehor,
widow of the famous minstrel, was a caller
at the New Y'ork office of The Hillboard
tiiilay, having just arrived from San Kranei-eo.
Ske is studying at the Freneh Honie School
and expects to remain there until September
1 wln-n she will return to California.

T.yrie AmU'enient Co.. Ft. Wayne, $4.r»(X);
to operate an opera house; M. A’. Polhemus. .A.
E. Hlair,
R. E.
Racine, C. T. Hamilton,
Clareiii-e Hefz, Selma Moyer, Phillip Tliomp'On,
Charles Kibger and H. R. Tliompson.
The Indianapolis Film Hoanl of Trade. Indian¬
apolis, no capital stis-k; for tlie im)irovement
of the motion picture
tr.ade; Floyd
Hrown,
Ch.irics Reagan, Ralph .Abbott, Herman Hull,
Dudley Williston, Louis Holden. Wailo Willm;in. Harry Halley, Hobart Drcsciidorfcr, .Ar¬
nold W. Pities.

Kentucky
HaiTiourville Amusement Co., Enox Count.T,
$10.(Hi<i; ii. L. Dickinson, .1. M. Miles, J. L.
IIoiffHT,

Louisiana
Shiilman Lazarus .Amusement Co., Inc.,
Orleans, $2.’>,0(X).

New Y’ork. Ang. 4.—.lohn Ricks and his orig¬
inal “Shuffle Along” orchestra has been Nlgtied
for appearaneo witli (li-orge Wbite’s new eolo'lff ri-Mie.
If is said a Uve-yenr <'ontraet was
?-'en ilui orchestra.

New

Massachusetts
Atlantic Theaters Corporation,

Boston, $1(X),-

000; amusements.

New York
‘■Sally. Irene and Mary”
will go on tour
This 'ea'on. with the Wilbur TI.eater in BosTon S' It' m-,t engagement
Kdiiie IXiwling

Carl Fisher, New York, make musical Instruniciits, $1,300,000; W. S. and A. Fischer, II.
.
Herson.
(Attorneys, Strook A iJtrook, 1(1 Broad-

tsili ba atiirted to the

way.)

sjhubert

musical comedy,

1

f.

to spend a few wi-pk'- with her
while the Harris show Iirs off.

Her sister, who 1' a teacher of classic dancing,

Chicago, .\\ig. o.—Thorp Is a roport current
here that Mmo. Hanna WaNka iMisi. Harold
M Cnrmii kl has been offered a place of importanec in the “Kollies" by Florcng Zicgfeld
and that she is eoii'idering the olTer.

RICKS WITH WHITE SHOW

MOBILE

New York, .\ug. 4.—.liokie llurlhurt, tbe
youthful danseiisp, who ha- made an immense
hit in the “Music Hox Itevue". has gone to

The aeti-n for lemM-ry of JC.iI.lto from the
Cetham Nati- aal Hank was tlu-n lironiilit lyv
NEW INCORPORATIONS
the plaintiff llirn il« atloiney, Ihlward K
M'Call. on till' around that llie bank had been
Delaware
nealiaent in lii-norini; forged cheeks and ni.iking
Kilm Ciinioratiiin of Ainerlea, maniif.tcture
I'Hiinent
t.oreiiii.
Tie- defend.int tiled a
i-untir claim tl.at the iiegligenee was on the niotinn pieiiire films, $r>0,<Khl; .Joseph Hannenpart of tile |ilaiiiliff in having a di-lionest per- lierg. I.illian Cross. K. L. Naylor, New York
M-n to eoiid’ii t its ii.iviness .iffads and in not City, N. Y. tlh-law.ire llegistration and In¬
iliM-oM ring tile forge; ie. eiiilier, and in not corporators Co.)
President Players, conduct places of amuse¬
net;tj.iig the ill fenitaiil lli reof. with tlie Imp.ied 1'o.siiiiiity ,,f (ii,. iiofi-ndant recouping a ment, S^'i.tlOO; AV. H. Cotih, C. H. He ker, H. S.
part of tllC loss theleof.
^
Swinnerlon. New York. (Delaware Registration
.liistnc Hijiir, in his d.-cision. says; “Indeed. Incorpcirations Cu.l
American PieturO'. exhibit moving pictures,
1 do not understand defendant to ever claim
that tin-re was any ni-gligciiee in this ri'spoet 52.2o0.ffdO; K. P.
AVil-on, Wm. H. Page, H.
(Capital Trust
on the part of the plaintiff.
Pi-fend.Hit's posi¬ Phillip Kerner, Washington.
tion. as I understand It. is that if plainti'
Co. of Delaware.)
Shub«‘rt Prisluction Enterprises, 'Wilmington,
Lad e\erci-e'l a more c.srer il supervision over
its affairs by peisims other than its vii p- ci’ndui't place* - of amusement, !?400,(100. (Cor¬
pi- -ill.-lit it would have discovered the latter's poration Trust Co. of America.)
nroi.gdoing.
Hnl I know i-f no reason, nor
Illinois
is .,ny si'ggosted. wliy plaintiff should not have
Rice A- Emerson, Inc.,
N. Clark street,
Ini-ted tlie viee-pio-aient implieifly; nor Is It
Clii.-ago, $10 iHHI; shovv and amusement business;
ilaiined Hint it is n-'.'ligein e to make a mis¬
Sylvia C. Ripley, William Capesius, Clara M.
take as to the I Iiaraeier or Integrity of an
Capesius,
Stumcke.
(Correspondent,
William
ollii-er or employee.
To my mind this js a
120.-. Asliland Hlo< k. Chicago.)
leniplete
an-wer to the
vague charges of
Tlie Hi-Flior Mannfacturing Co., Decatur,
ni-gligonc-e.
Hat assnmiin; tliat some concrete
$2.-i.iXX*; to manufacture toys, novelties and
cieimnt of negligi-nee were set forth It would
sporting goods; John Hahn, H. K. Ilahu, B. T.
N’ wliolly iinreiated to the act of the defendant
Sellers, Uarvey Sellers.
in ai-ii-pting and paying a clieck ujion which
the name of the payee had been forged.”
Indiana
Max .sspiegel. the former vle«‘-presldcnt of
flic Mark .''picgcl Healty Corporation, Is now
ciiiiiin, d in a sanitarium at .istamford. Conn.
'Ihe papers lil,-d in the action show that his
lialiilities total -s] .giiil.isio, and tliat he has
lergi'd *ni't certilicates and stocks, notes and
other dnciiments to upwards of .VilHl.OoO.

in

eompliti-d on or be-

Reserves Decision in
Radio “Test” Case

has gone with her.

SHAKESPEARE PLAYHOUSE
New York, Aug. 4.—The summer session at
Columbia I’niversity will be rounded out by
tho

presentation

of a

series of

plays on

the

part of the Shakesiieare riiiyhou'e, a group of
players
who in the cour-e of tho prevailing
se.i'on
offer
their
rep.-rtoire
at
various
university centers.
Heginning with “Hiiiiilef’
•in

Monday,

.August

C>,

tlie

plays

to

Is'

pre¬

sented on succeeding evenings will ineludo
Sliaw's “Candida'*, Harrie's “The Admirable
Crichton'',
Shakespeare’s
“The Merehant of
A'cnioc”, .Terome's “The Passing of the Third
noor
Hack” and
McCarthy's “If I AVere
King”.
The Saturday matinee performain-e
on .August 11 will be “As You Liko It". Tlie
cii't ineliides Kl'ie Herndon Kearns, Charles
AVebstcr, Harry Neville, praneos Humes, p. ,1.
Kibly, Kdwin Cnsliman, Herirude I.iiinel. I.eHoi Operti and Henry Hiickler.
This theater
group will subseiiuently visit the T'niversity
of Minnesota, the T'niversity of A'irginin, tho
I'niversity of Pennsylvania, tlie T'niversity of
Illinois, the Pniversity of Michigan and the
niautaiuiua Institute at Chautauqua. N. Y.

Hell- li Siiore TliealiT Corp.. New York, motion
pictures, .$10,000; R.
Mabeii. A Mannheim,
C. P. Kr.imer. (.Attorneys, Roc, Lilly & Kramer,
fbS Pine St.)
I’aulkn .Amusement Co.. Hriioklyn. amusement
resorts, $.-.,000; C. I’ali'li, P. and M. Kaufman.
(.Attorneys, Suehman A S.imuiTs, 1-10 Hro.idway.)
'Mindreyer Privluetions, New York, theatri¬
cal manager.', .si-.OihI; H. ibildrcyer, C. .1.
Miiliigan. M. Statz.
(.Attnrne.i s.
Hickertnn,
Wiltt-nberg A Flei-hi-r, 22l> AVi-'t -I'Jnd St 1
A--ron,iut Amu'cment Corp., Hrooklyn. SJOO,.
0<HV ,1. W. Diver. M. H. I’ages, C. tTIiukni-r.
(.Attorncy^-E. Kenyon, 210 Montague St., Hniokl.'n.)
Co'umhia Theater of Cleveland, New Y'ork,
$r.0.oo0; 15. Murick, Z. S-hwartz. (Attorney, J. I.
Oocilstcin, 100 Hroailw.iy.)
Themac Productions, manage theaters. $.">.000; J. McWilliams, W. .1. McKcniia, H. .1.
McC«irmack. (Attorney, H. H. Hanks, .TS Park
Row.)
Ct. A- H. Pictures Corp.. New Y’ork, tln-at.-r
proprietors, $20,(XW; J. Noblo, .1. Powers, A. I,.
(ircy. (Attorney, A. II. T. ilunzbaf, 130 AVi-t
42r.d St.)
R- N. Roy Pictures Corp., New York,
GOO; I. and E. and I, Zar. (Attorucy, L. Wolfson, 2'J9 Broadway.)

Ruling Will Determine Whether
Broadcasting Constitutes a
Performance for Profit
New Y’tirk, Aug. 1.—Ju-fiee Charles F. T.yneh
Tuc'day of this wi-ek re'cned de. ision in
tile infringement of eopyri;;hf iietion brought
t'.v M. Witniark A Son. tliru flic American
S<M-iety of (’ompo'cis, Aiith -r- and Piililishers,
against L. Hambergir & Company.
Newark
dep.irlment store owners and oiiei.itors of the
radio broadcasting station WOIt.
A derision
will probably be handed down early in Septemtier,
Tims f-nd'-d the fw.a-day legal battle, waged
to determine wheth-r or not tlie radio broad¬
casting of eopyrigtit niU'ie (onstitiites a [htfoimani-e for profit.
I’npree<-dented imiiortanee
is aftaihed to this action in view of the f.iet
that tlie copyright laws of loot) do n-'t provide
I-r.iteetion for the comriosers, authors and pub¬
lishers of music in.sofar as the radio is con¬
cerned.
In defense of the argument advanced by
eoiinsf-l for the so-o-iy, (hat I, Haml-erger &
fompany were profiting, tho indirei-lly. thru
tlie annoiineeraent, “This is station WiiR. L.
Haniherger & Coini-any, one of .America's great¬
est stores. Newark,” Ex-Judge Skinner, counsel
for the defense, said;
“This unnouneement was m.ide at tlie begin¬
ning and close of the program be-aiise there
had tieen several instances of .station AA’dR
lieing confused with Station W.IA'.
Merely
stating that L. Hamis-rger A. Company is ‘one
of America’s greatest stores' dot's not speoifi• all.v constitute adverti'cmi-nt. as it ia not
Kt.if'd tiiat they sell radio receiving sets and
apparatus, nor does it give any hint as to
what business they are engaged in.

•111

“It is not true that Stati.in YVOR is used
by L. Ramtierger A ('ompan.v ns a medium of
piibliiify; it is not true that L. Bamberger
A foinpany have not oi-t-rat'-d a broadcasting
-tatii'n for tlie purposes of si-rving tlic public;
it is H'lt true tliat vv- luive i-harged the cost
of maintaining ami oji. rating Station WOIt to
advertising to ‘g'-mral eX|-ense'; and it is
not true that tho."' resp.,nsible for flic install.ttion of Station W M; leceiumended tlie radio
as a gts-d advertising ami luildi'ity medium.
“Hroadeasting has heen;iie one of tlie most
effective means of poiuilarizing music, iiringlng
if to the attention of the imlilic' and i-reating
a demand for it in other forms,” Judge Skinner
dei'iared, in coneltiding his li'iigtliy argument
for the defense.
"The statute Is to be strictly
construed to menu that only wliere there is a
direct pceiiniary return at tho time of the
performing of tho music is thoro a:i infrtnfenent of the eopyriglit law, and it doesn’t
apply to anything hut that.
Tlioro can bo no
violation of tlio .'Ojiyright law except tliru
piitilic iierformaiice, when there is a direct
1“ I uniary charge, and this must i'O in the
form of adniissi..n at tlio door.
Tliis Is not
a case for th* exercise of the court's injunc¬
tive powers. I.ecaiise it's lu-t tiie kind of case
that is an infring'-m'-nt of the copyright law.
If the n turn is not direct, then there is no
violation, aiul the complainant's property right
is not within the law.”
•lodge Haight, counsel for the society, in
ril'uttal. asserted;

“When the piionograph people began using
Copyrighted music and we approached them,
slating that they wore infringing on our rights,
tliey protested, claiming they were popular¬
izing our music tiy bringing it before thou¬
sands in tlie f'irm of idionograph records; tbe
Ohio
piano roll people were al-o approached, and
el.lined
that
they
wire
one
of
Hcorge
Hrennan. Inc., Cleveland, .S.’.0,(Mk»; fhi'.v
producing plays;
Albert Kotilitz. Alfred
I. the tx'st mediums of iiopularizing o-ir ra'isic;
Soltz, William 15. Cohen, K. T. Moran, T. C. the theater man. tisi. was sei-n and he protc'ted tliat he was doing the same, making
Kaiiii'llin.
our niU'ie poimlar; th'-n lanie tlie danee-liall
Oklahoma
proprietors, and so on.
I’ut they're a I paying
American Amusement AA^iv-intion, Tulsa, S3,. now for the use of eopyr.glited niii'i'-. and
(MSI J. F. Prothcro, J. H.^fffTcbcl, O. B. Bar- what's fair for one is fair for tlie oilier.
i
row
“These people all elainnd that we were try- '
ing to kill the liiisiiies', what'-ver it Iji;-pen''d
Texas
to 1)1'—the phonograi'li. the piano plaver roils,
A’ic-fori.a District Fair AssfK'iation. Ti<toria, cti .
We are not altenijling to k.I. the radio
Sl'-.ika); H. II. French, .A. E. Krueger, Jolin inilustr.v.
lb re is a right the eous'ifi.tion of
Ruekman.
the United states gives us, and we ask you
not to infringe on that ri-Iit.
Tlie Ameri<an
Washington
Teleplioiie and Telegr.iiib ('oiiip.iiiy. flo' W'-stNorth End Theater Co., Seattle, $.-'0,0(K); H. ingliou'e Ei'-'trie C'-mpaiiy and the Henera!
Mi-Kcc, J. Carstens.
Eli-i trie Company, tliri-'- of the larc-st rii'lio
liroadi astiiig eoiii erii' in the I'n t' il .sfat''8.
Wisconsin
ailinil»''d our ri-'i t ai.d d > not ti'O our music
Elite Tlioater Co., Milwaukeo, SU.tXTO; operate now; still they operate a- before.
We haven’t
and condui-t
thc.itcrs; Kitty YVufcl,
Henry killed the I'usiness so far as they're coiieerned.
AA'ufel, Samuel Ludwig.
“If L
Hamiiercer A Company don’t want
to observe our riabts, then why don’t they
DISSOLUTIONS
restrict theni'clves to tlie use of music that
The Scenic Theater Company of Scott'burg,
is free and not copyrialited?
We don’t want
Ind.. has tiled certificate of final dissolution.
them to poiuilarize and plug our music.
We
Chain .Amusement Co., New Y'ork.
can do that ourselves or let people who observe
CAPITAL INCKEASES
our rights do it for Us.
We a'k no favors of
Paramount Amusement Co., New York City,
(Continued on page lU)
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TO PRESENT SUNDAY
DRAMA ON BROADWAY
Boris Thomashefsky Will Give Regular Per¬
formances at the Nora Bayes Theater 2is
Benefits, Starting Labor Day

N

ew YORK, Aug. 6.—When Boris Thomashefsky starts his Broadway Yid¬
dish Theater at the Kora Bayes Theater L-ibor Day he will play a series
of performances, both matinee and night, every Sunday during his en¬
gagement. These performances will be given as benefits and no tickets w ill be

sold at the box-ollicc.
The first four Suiuhiy nights have
already been allotted to the Betli
David Hospital, and tlie first four Sunday matinees to the Bronx Hospital,

_

IKE MARKS A
NEW YORK VISITOR

New Film Theaters
Riverside, Calif., is to cet a new theater
buildiOK to cost approsiniatel.v JXDtt.OOO.
The new C-ipitol Theater, near Fifth and
Orand avenue. Per Mi>:ner. la., will b* open'd
Aucurt 11.
The Grand wil. ».at atoiit J.tKiO
and U elarst'd amonr the tinert the.iterK in th«
Middle Wert.
Plans for the !70.(> 0 theater to be ereeted
by the Wincbester .\rau»mint Co. at Win¬
chester, Ky., have he< n C'lnipleted, and provide
for a retting i-apacity of l.JOt).
.T. E. Hostettler. of Omaha. Neb., president
of the H'l-tettler .\mu-ement
i'..,
has
.luncuneed th.tt his company has lea-id the I£.x
H • nry Ruilding on E. Fifth stni't, Fremont,
8-d will convert it into a picture and v.imle.
ville bouse.
Work on the two new theaters being ereeti-d
at Tu.scslnoss, .Ala., is going forward rapidly,
fine of the new hon-es i^ the Belv dere. whieh
is being reconstructed following a fire.
The
other house, which will he the larger of the
two. will adjoin the new Merhants' Bank
Building.

both Jewi.sh institutions. Other .lewish
Aug.Tllra.c
Marks
w.ll
charities, including the Hebrew Or- known In theatrical circle* since l‘‘7C, who
phan Hosinlal, are planning to take with his wife is sightreeioK in New York
one or more Sunday benefits during l* fore returning to California, wa* a Billboard
It is expected that work on a new theater
tlie season
caller today from the convention of the Thewill be commenced soon on the site of iiie

■>'•‘'■1 Me<hanlrh' Ashoclatlon at Jlinneapoll*
Colonial Tlieater. Belfast. Me., whi'h was de¬
Ike, a* be i* familiarly known, ha* been an
stroyed by fire la-t Kehrnary. Tlie Famous
for thirty
the
cUotrlelan at d.derent theaters
I’iayers-La-ky Corporation 1' saiil to bo linancing
year* and is at present connected with the
otlieiala of the charity having the N-nefit.
It
the projert.
.
,
,
.hi,.
th., Columbia Theater. San Kraneleco.
h.a* long lieen llie eiistoin to do this on the
Ike is releiiratlng hia elo-tioo as one of the
La*t Side, wliere Thonia-liefsky has long oper¬
J. C Hartman, theatrical manager of Kan¬
grand trustee* of the T. M. A., which took
ated a Viddisli theatriiid ••ompany. The weeksas City, Mo., h.is announced that he will
place during the recent convention.
He Is at
«nd 1* the time for big tmsiness in the Yiddish
erect a $7.1.iaiO theater in Trenton, Mo.
It
(iresent chairman of the board of tnistees of
Iheatera and the managenients have bi-en loath
Is to be constnoted on the sit.- of the Trenton
Lodge No. ;!1, T. M. A., and treakurer of
Milling Co., and hiiildings on tlie site are to
to give benefits on Fridays, Saturdays or SnnLocal No. 10, 1. A. T. 8. E.
be razed at onee.
Tlie building i- to lie
days.
Tliey have confined tlnse to the oth.er
completed
liy
NovemlsT
1.
Mr. Hartman
Dighth of the week and have thus turned
formerly owned theaters in Blaekwell and Okla¬
otherwPe dull day* into prosperous ones. With
homa
City,
Ok.
the move uptown, however, and the necessity
■ ■ ■ “
These

oufi fnfititiitiouli.
m...h I»r tl.ket

will

hold out to the varl-

tti**
and having

taking
sale to the

LONDON NOTES

for closing on Sunday, it was decided to transport the custom of benefit-giving along with
the i-ompany, but to Institute it on the one
day of the week, Sunday, when the theater
would otherwise b<‘ closed.
The various charities arc much pleased at haring such an advantageous day and the management has the
advantage <,f playing two more |M-rf>>rmanee8.
For the ftr-t part of the week Thomashefsky
Is figuring on us ng free taxieah transportation
to bring patrons from the lower East Side and
the Bronx to Ids Broadway playhouse.
He la
related to the pre^ident of the Twentieth Centmy Taxieah Company and it is oxpeeted that
contracts will !»■ sigm-d this week whereby all
holders of $3 tickets to a Monday. Tuesday
or Wednesday performanee at the Broadway
Yiddish Theater will b.- given a free taxi
Tide from anv part of the citv to the theater.
Of the W. $1 is to go to the tail company
nnd $2 to Thoma-hefsky. The manager figures
that In the ordinary course he would have to
put hi* t'lkcts In the cut-rate office, where he
would receive less than half for them, whereas,
:f the taxi S'licme la successful, he will get
two-thirds.
‘
It is not known what attitude the authorilies will as>niiie toward Sunday performances
of drama on Broadway, even tho they are in
Yiddish.
On the East Side there have N'cn
various aiti-mpts made In the past to have
Yiddish pcrf<uman'es stopped, but none of
tliem has t.e<n suc.-e-sfni. and these theaters
are open every Sunday.
On Broadway it may
l<e different, tho the benefit angle may get
the proposition over. If so, some of the other
Broadway manigirs playing in English may
want to try it. and the situation would be
complicated .ig.iin.
Tiionia-Iiefsky has selected for hi* Initial
offering of the sea-on “The Three Little Busin<-K Men", by Os. ar M. Carter. Besides Boris
Thomashefsky. the ca-t will include Rudolph
Shiidkraut, formerly star of the “God of Vengeiuiee”;
Ludwig Satz, Mine. Regina Zuckerbf-rg. prima donn.i; tlei'-in-n Ruhin, eharaeter
comedian, .ind Irving Gro-sman. dramatic tenor.
jn-eph Clierniavsky is to be the musical dl-

i

;■ STAR GETS LEGACY
JCREEN
Peofia, III.. .\ug. 4—I>ah Baird, screen
star, in private iife Mr-. .\d.a Beck, is to
receive a third of the e-tate of her mother,
Mrs. Bertha Rathgen, who died in Olileago
recently.
Tlie estate was inventoried at
OOf) and by the terms of the will the daughter,
the widower and sis grandchildren receive
shares.

MOLLIE WILLIAMS’ SHOW CAST
New Vork. .Ang, 4.—The complete cast of
the Mollie Willl.'im*
Show
for the
coming
season in'lndrs Miss Williams herself. Jack
Walsh. Phil .Adams. Babe .Almond, Frank Fan¬
ning. Klara Hendricks. Wally .l.vck.snn. Pliny
Rutledge, Ella Corbett .ind
Lillian Thomas.
Harry WillLims will lie advance agent; Seig
Laekmann, musical direedor; James Pr-evley,
Jack
carpenter; Frank
Mt-Carthney,
props.;
Lyoeb, electrician.

London theatrical business Is still in a state
of depression liecause of many of the folks
i.-aving the rity for the country. Half a dnten
plays have been taken off during the last
week, some good and some bad.
Some new
plays are slated for production, but not many,
At lea-t a dozen theaters in the West End
will remain closed until the autumn aeason.
A. A
Milne’s play, “Suceess’'. wag taken
off the night of August 4.
It will he followed
by a revival of “Xhe Prisoner of Zenda", with
Fay
Compton
and
Robert
Loraine.
“The
Cabaret Girl'* will he withdrawn soon at the
Winter Garden and another musical p:ay by
*he same authors and with the same cast will
replace It.
It* successor is entitled "First
rrize".
“Peace and Quiet” opened last Tties<>"7
♦!"* Comedy Theater and look* promia‘"I?« *»
Horace Hodges and the author
principal role himself,

HENRY DUFFY LOCATED
Hollywood. Oalif.,
Aug. 5.—Henry Dnffjr,
who was to have presented Tom Moore in
“Pnst of Erin” at the Mason Opera House
last week and who mysteriously disappeared,
has been lo<atcd.
Prank Egan received a wire
from him today from up North saying that he
had suffered a nerrniia breakdown and had
gone aw.ay for recovery,

GAYLE BURLINGAME ILL
Columhia, Pa., Aug. 4.—Gayle Burlingame,
business manager of the Marcus Show of 1020
and 1021, and who for several years leased
and managed the Columbia Opera House, Is
here suffering from a compound lesion of the
heart and. it is feared, may not live thru
the summer.
Mrs. Gayle Burlingame, known
jirofessionally as Polly Par, who was ingenue
with the Marcus Show and during the past
season with “The Music Box Revue” in New
Y’ork. is expected here next week.

MAY REOPEN “FASHIONS”
New York, Aug. 3.—Alexander Leftwich, who
produced “Kashiona of 11I24’’ at the Lyceum
Theater, says the snow m'y reopen at ria-ther
house.
This piece closed last Saturday night,
owing principal* and chorus for back salary.
In explanation of the Midden elo-.!tig. Lefiwich
Bald; •• 'Fashions’ wa* i.ot financed by a ainglo
dollar of the various cre ators who-e gown* were
shown or the silk house* whose draperies were
Used, hut was backed absolutely indrpendent
trade
‘"The running expen-es were very heavy and
the extreme hot weather and the lack of *iiffi'ient funds to carry the show over t< eesd
weather and to advertise to the public that a
niusiial revue wa* in the Lyceum caused the
temipeirary closing.
•'When the show is refinanced th? engage¬
ment will be resumed In another theateT."
Broadway eiplnitm has it that any rexipenlng
of the shew ih .inlikely, for not miy would a
new prealuefion have to be Gnane.-d, but the
money coming to *he members of ‘he fiist e-e»mpany wevuld hare i« h* paid b.'f-)** Ei'Ulty
would allow further reoextsals to be b<id.

One of the Largest real estate deals made this
year In Oneid.i, N. Y.. was eonsnmmated recentl.v when Myron Kallett, theater mign.ite^
aeting as trustee for ten individuals, purchased
property on Main street in the heart of the
business district for the ercetlon of .i nuNlern
hotel and motion pietiire theater.
The e.msideration was about $:t00.00d.
The the.iter
will seat l.-^oo. Work of nizing the old stnic.
ture on the site will begin shortly.

BRYANT SAID TO BE AFTER
SHUBERT-CENTRAL LEASE
Chicago, Aug. ".—la’ster Bryant Is r porte d
to he negotiating for the Shnbert ba-e on the
Central Theater.
Mr. Br.vant is quoted as
saying If he gets the Centr.il he will stage ns
many as a fialf-do/en Clilcago made pla,«' In
that house. This plan wa* real y started when
“Chains” was st.iged in the eiiier theater con¬
trolled hy Mr. Bryant, the Playliou-e.
John
Tuerk is in partnership with Mr. Bryant.
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Famous Players Make
Deal at McVicker’s
But Little Change in Person¬
nel of House Will Be
Made, ’Tis Said
Chicago, Aug. 6.—It Is reported, altho with¬
out confirmation, that the Famous Players have
maile a deal with Jone*, Linlek A Schaefer, of
Ab Vicker s Theater, thru which greater ex¬
ploitation of Paramount pictures will be possible
in Chicago.
The arrangement U said to have
been signed up today.
While facts were diflicult to ascertain it was
said that the deal is without especial sigtiifieanee and that little change In the person¬
nel of the house will meur.
Ed (llm-tead ha*
... retalnid a* publicity man by the Eamou*
Player*.
This relieve* Ralph Kettering from
partieiliatioD In MeVieker’s. hut he will retain
his office in the hiiilding ami give his time to
the exploitation of the Rialto and Orpheiim. two
other .1., L. A .S. holding*. Mr. I>lm*tead said
that aside from the fact that he will ts- pulilieity man licrtAlie knew nothing alwnit the
nature of the arrangement* ni.ide between
.lone*, Liulck A Schaefer and the Famous peo¬
ple.
•A theatrical puhlication, not Tho RilllKiard.
printed a story to tlie effect that the Famous
people’s entry Into McVlcker'* promises a big
battle between Balabnn
Katz’s Chicago Theater, featuring Firat National relea-es, .md the
Fainoii* Player*.
Mr. lUin-tiad branded thi.*
story a* absurd and without the slightest foun¬
dation.
’'.Such a story i* ruhhi-h.” he said. “There
i* no intention of having a liattle, no reason for
having one. no pro-pact of liuving one and no
jnstifii ation for am h a rejsirt.’’

“SPORT” HERRMANN IN
BOSTON ON BUSINESS
Cliieago, Aug. .3.—P. .T
(.**port) Herrmann,
tii.in.vger of tho Cort Theater, ha* returned
from a sailing . ruise of many water* and thia
week Went to Re-ton. where he is said to he
Biding in the tran-fer of the liaseball or;:anlzatlon, the Red 8ox, to new ownership.

MRS. COCHRAN ARRIVES
New York, Angn-t 4—Mrs. Charlen Cochran,
wife of the lavndon proiliieer, arrived here thin
week on the Majestic to make arrangement*
with the Selwyn* fer the presentation here of
Raqiiel Meller in the autumn.
Mi-« Meller 1*
n Spanish singer, who lia* br-en a marked sne< esR in Europe for the p.ist several years, and
she will be iire-ented hi-re, surrounded by a
company of Spanish singers and dancers.

“MUSIC BOX” CLOSES
YOUNG RUSSIAN ACTRESS HERE
New York, Aug. 3.—The Music Box w II go
dark tomorrow night when the eurr>nt “Miisie
Box Revne” ends it* rim tlmre. Tli<- product on
will be shipped to Ford's Theater, B.illimore,
to remain there until the road tour is Iwgtin
at that theater Oi tober 1.
By that time a
dopllcate set of the merhan'eal uppi ain-es tised
in the show will have lieen made and one set
will be kept in advame of the show so tliat it
m.iy be erected in the theater before tie* at¬
traction arrives.
Preparation* are now in hand for the m w
“Music Box Revue”, which will open at The
Music Box in September.
Tlassard Short, wlio
la to stage the piece, sent out n call for
girl* this week and rehearsals will la gin
Bhortly.

New York. .Aug. 3.—Hardly had she set foot
on American soil when Miri.im Elia*, a .voiing
Rn**i.m actres* who .arrived today on the Ma¬
jestic, was he-iege,!
by
r*'pre-entatives
of
Yiddish and German thealric.il org.miration*.
Mi-a Elia*, who bi* played in German. Rii**isn,
French and Helirew. wj* formerly H»*o.l.ited
with Zeniaeh, the Rii-sian actor, in promoting
the Il.ihima, the only theater In the world where
the original Ibhrew la apoken.
She ha* rerelved offers from Stanislavsky to appear with
the .Moscow .Art The.iter. and from a tSerman
theater In Berlin.
The talented Russian is
here primarily to conquer the English language.

NEW THEATER FOR BROADWAY

CASTLE SHOW OPENS SOON
New York. Aug. .3.—The original Intention of
opening the fashion show in whieh Ireno
Castle will tour the South alioiit tt,e middle of
flitoN’r has tieen abandoned.
It Is now proba¬
ble that it will have its opening at Ni wiiort.
R. I., during Septemlsr. The Sidwyni. decided
on thia change during Itie week.
Miss Castle will appiiir tii the piece until
Christmas, when she will go to Palm Reach for
two months, re-uming her tour In the spring.

J. J. SHUBERT RETURNS
New York. Aug. it.—.1 J. Sliiihert reliirind
from a trip abroad ye-lerdav on tlie Maje-tie.
He was in Paris and London and <4i|..ined the
American righw- to si-verul play- anil sigtpci
some EiiropcHn artist*.
K. Rom.iyni' Siriiiiiou-,
of the Shut ert staff, return* d with Mr. Shiiln rt.

GREINERS OFF FOR CHINA
f hleago, Aiig. 3.—Dirk tirelner. aniooi- the
dean*
of
the
ftr-t nightei-. and In- wife.
’ Tap ’ .-I'orer, king with Zlegfeld - •'Follies”,
will leave till- wei-k for the coast, from
whence they will sail for Clnn*.

New York, ,Aiig. .3.—.Again New York’s theatrle.al map is to be enl.irged, for the latest
announi-ement is that plans have been filed
with the Bureau of Building* for the eonslruction of .1 new pla.v house on the site of the Stand¬
ard Storage AA’arehuu*e, situated on Brondwiy.
liet'Aieii Fifty-second and Fifty-third streets.
Sponsored by the Neimnsit Building Conip.iny.
of which Francis T. Pender is president. It
will have a frontage of .’’di feet on Broadway
and run thru the hbu-k on Fifty-third street to
a depth of 112 feet. It is reputed that the
oix-story building will have cost $3.'iO,(KX» when
cnnipicted.

RESERVES DECISION IN
“TEST” CASE
(Continued from page D)
L Ramlierger A Company, and we don’t want
any.
As a matter of fact, instead of radio
linsidi asting ineresKing the -ale of sheet music,
piano pla.vcr roll* and phonograph rrcerd-, W
has del reased that and increased the sale of
radio apparatus.
If the L. Bamberger Com
pany n*iuire (he use of our miiair for tbi
BiieeesB
of their radio, then let them pa.v
for it.”

I
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new YORK MOVIE OPERATORS
WANT 50 PER CENT RAISE
Motion Picture Operators’ Union, Local 306,
Presents New Wage Demands to T. O. C. C.
—Picture Houses May Use Non-Union
Men if No Agreement Is Reached

k,. the ('h'liiibcr of

Commerce which will confer with the representatives of

Motion 1 ict'irc Operators

iT_i„„ T cool
onrl rennrt nn the nnwihilitv of
Lnion Local oOo and report on me possiDiiity ot

reachlllR
I
T O C C ara
The liiemoilS Ol llie l. V». r.,. V-. itio
acainst the waRe s.ale submitted by

r*-ort

to non-union men

from

thia body, al'O

fr,.m other source*.
I.ast year a fight b*'fwpon
union and the the.atpr owners
• v, rfpA
Th« nnPTPfor* ..'.Pi.tpd
a^prted. The operators at.ei'ted
r.duction
ndiiction In
In s.alarip*
s.alarip* then.
then.

the

otxrator'*

FIGHT ON AGAINST LOEW AND
FOX HOUSES IN T. O. C. C.
(ContiniiPil

from

pasr

ra, anij prc^ont to him tlip orjaniration's viotvs
OD tlip Mihj.cl f"t flip ii'irpo^p of i-n'i-tins hia
aid in tho fliniin*!ion of Mork ll•>l.kin-.
T'hp nn'itinz also tiM.k ui> llio i "fstion of
rontrai't ris-’lits on ‘ Kni mio' of Wohumi ' and
illd Now
York”. '«o Co'iiiotioli'an
inaii.v mimhors hong't a yar a:;o.
Thpj- havp hpt n n* gotiatiiii.’ th
m.itt' r for
spvpral months. (JoldWMi. thru wl' m II,. pi.turps nrp di'tnhuti.,!. dpmand\nz ih t tin. < '•
hihitrH'S pa.T iiiorp nn.nny for llu'in tlim IliP
oriKinal luntra. ts. wlii. h w.-ro ni oIp with Kanioiis I’ia.vprs-I.asky. <all for. I'n-vlous to this
nipptinc a rpsolution had h, . n pa -'pd h ndine
pvpry mumtiPr not to in.ik,. anv siparalp soffl<-mpnt
w th
Ihd.iwynCosiin i, .litan
.Marcus
I.opw and William Fo^. ojcratina tlip.it’-r' in
lIiP N* w V'lrk r.onp. arp nn iu'., rs of tl,.. T.
tt. F.
and havp mad" n, w loiitiait' f.ir
"Fncmips of Women”.
Tla* pi. tni. i- s. h. diilcd to Ilf sliown in tin- i.oi w Imi 'ps be¬
ginning .tugii'f J".
.\ iP-o'iiMoii was iia--,.d
forl.idding Iss-w and Koy lo sli.iw t
pi. tur>‘.

mpmi'prs not to book thp two pi, lur. ', t,ut tiiat
""">‘1 wiliiliohl sli..wings in any of the
iheati.rs in Npw Yoik that th,. t m. p
n.roacli on th,. n.’tits of
mpnihors
I)p«pite this th*. nip,^ling pas-.,|
tlip resolution demanding that sli,,wings lie
withlicid in ail Law and K«x hou'
negotiations
were
delmitely spttl,.,l.
Frc.l
.Mit.Iu.lI. I.ocw rpprps,.ntalivi..
att. n.Icl
tluand the feelings of the memhers were
^,r...ted
direited at
at him.
him.
Uoaoef M,,ef noeida Qnnn

the union, and all h.ave pledRod themwas narrowly
a i ner cent
gflves not to make any separate set¬
a o per cent
tlements with the union until after the
hearst Must Decide Soon
T. 0. C. C.'s committee m<Tke3 its rcThe new wage demands submitted are divld.d
President (I'Reill.y said that the matter of
port.
This <t1sO affects the Marcus into four schedules, based on seating capacities
(Vismopolitan pl.tiircs awaited the deLoew and William Fox theaters in of thealers.
One schedule for theaters haring Cision of William Randolph Ilcarst ami Mr.
<;,slsi>l,
(Joldwyn.
He <.hargp,l James
\ew York.
Some members of the T. "o more than :ino seat* is practically meaning tJrainger, of
g.’neral shI..« manager for toildwyn.
«
es r
cs chanre that in nrevious ,.oo,.=
of this „i,l,
with lireakiiig
n r
vears I'-S• a* ‘’>••'•0
iu>,p »'•'*
n.e hardly
1,0...... any houses
.
i,r,.Bkiiig faith, asserting tliat he had not
U. b.

K

I

.

the Loew and
independent Of
of
tus
and
tus Lcew
Loew and

class any longer in New York.
The most imnortant schedule Is that coTerlne theaters seat-

k,.pt hi* word to refrain from seeking to
make n,.w cntrai ts with individual iiii.inbirs

P.-L. CORP. MAY
CHANGE ITS POLICY
New Sales Method Under Considera*
tion Would Eliminate Block
Booking
Now York. Anz. C.—An Important rhanzp in
ihp sah s failicv of thp I'amoiis Plarprs-ljiskv
,.„r„oration is now nndpr rontpmpiation and
'
.....
...
tiia.r hr annotinopii wilh:n a fpw w, pks. it was
l. arnad liy Thp Billl>onrd this wppk.
While it
Was impossiblp to oi'tain any dpfinitp confirmaii.ui <.f tlip naturp of thP poli.'y rhanzp It la
lu-lipvcd that Famous Flayprs Lasky. thp Ipadins piiturp comi.an.v in thP world, will Issup
a stat.niont to th" pfTp.t that lantal pri.ps
on its f.aturcs will not ht> spt until aftPr each
i.ii'tur,* is a.tually rta.ly for rplp.is*'.
This,
in pfTpct. nnans tliat th,> higgp't pictiirp romIi.iny will t.| uiinatp block hooking of plpturps

tion or d. niai ,,>ni,i t„. oi.tainpd dup to the
fa, t that Si.iiipv It. Kent, goneral sales manis out w.st on a tour
th,. various
.\ ft ire was th'-n s, #t to Mr. Kent
p, om.iiia
Mr. Kent wind hack to The Billlaianl as foIIcW';
’Not possihle (mnfirni rumor of
jmp'y at tliis time and will have nothing
a, finite to sac h..f,)re niy trip of investigation
over ali.'ut Augu-t 21. Sign.-d S. R. Kent.”
If the Famous I'in.ypr.s-I.nsky change of i.oliey
takes this direeti-.n it will undoubtedly mean
a revolution in the h.siking systems of all
prrMlu. irg ami distributing companies.
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»ting about
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til
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Theaters employing an 8-hour operator at
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Week
From Sam. or later to 11 p.tn. dslly. two shifts, each shift not to
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^
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From 10 a m. or later lo 11 p.m. *1aily, two shifts, cacii sliift not to
txieed fi> . lioiirs per day per man. egfh man to receive not
1,-1 tli.m" .'.... 04.3-1
From 11 a m. i,r later to 11 p.m. daily, two sliifts, each aliift not to
,\.,,,i t; hours p. r day p,'r m.in. ca.h man to receive not _
1,-- lh.in
.
From 2 p m. or later to 11 p.m. daily, with one lioiir for siipi>«r, __
ii"t 1r-« tlian . y' ^c
F'nm r, p.m. or later to 11 p.m. dail.v, not lc»s than.. Pi
Finn .*> pm. or later 10 11 p.in. daily, with two m.itlnee8 per we,k, _
w 111 one hour for auppcr, not Icsi than. <1.10
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Supper Hour (First).$3.13%
(Seiond).$1.58^1
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The meeting was oi'cncd by the rc.ading
tlvo* rcsolntlnns
n^olimons”condemning
of the two
condemning *brock'^lw!,k*
block book¬
ing.
President O’Reilly said:
••Tliore is a tenden, y. by propaganda and
othtravise. to create the Imiiression that more
iriuiipy—nipanin;: hipiirr rentals—!s nt-eilofl for
produefinns.
.ktati'ti.s show that 2(h) houses
an* cio-ed in New York, and that attendanee
iiicture theaters is sfeudily
steadily falling
in the picture
foiling off.
<
pi-tiir
This is
is almost
almost solelv
solely because
because of
of poor
poor pi.
tiires.
-You
are for.
for. ed
ed to
to bu.v
huy pictures
pictures on
,..i promises
promi
"You are
of sale-men, and exp<>rience has taught iia that
often these promises are not fulfilled when the
pi, lures are delivered.
1 believe that if tills
organisation gis's on reivird for these re-oliilions "’ill TTiys is a big enough m.sn to give
the matter the .same attention and Justice that
he did on the uniform contract.”

Brandt

“Roth
Grainger
and Echman deliHerafely
lied.” dccland ii'Rcilly.
Attempt* have been
iiiaile to sell both pictiii-es.
Propaganda used
by lh,m t.> th" i.'lc, r that it is necessary that
we Rive away oi;r rnnfratts hecatise Mr. H'^arst
Iioliticiil
pow,r
is
damnahip
is a ;i,>Iituiil
dumnahip and unfair.
When tley say H,arst has Mayor Ilylan In
his powi'r. and tliat means retribution unless
we give np the I'ontraits, I don’t believe Mr.
Ilearst knows anything about It. and that
Grairger and K.-knian are simply trying to
maRa a big showing on sales.
”1 am g..ing to make an effort to see Mr.
TTearst my-elf with the lawyers I hare engag",l.
‘•\Vhat is mor,‘.” President O'Reilly eontiniK'd. •'tli,.
•■til" T. o. P.
r. C will engage lawyer*
tinind.
to protect the rights of any member who holds
a contra.t for these two pictures.
One memQuotes Loew
who
besides
being tho
Kai-cr-tcin. Of N< w Jersey, has bought
who.
besides
" -rV.V. the I>i, lur,.'. cncroai'hing upon the rights of
Motion
P ct.ire
Ti,eater ^.t! .’ r'rmhe^!"'i^^’’ "VirsVsrnd^^^^^^^

138.80

William Brandt.
president of the

’.’-S lit

7thTT O 7 r
al o si:?ke""in"' m.r Of the
VsolutJn lo VnFcr with Tl-I^V Sn bl'ck Lo^^^

!■ - »’<’

'vGulraWs" fri.m his contract^ and will
-'I
.

Members Must Not Book
_

“Everyhodv is -eiling pl.-tures in Idocks now.”
he said.’ ’'Even iTii\"r-al. d. parting from its

The

meeting

ended

with
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passing of

.1

800 and up to l.ono seating
tot M.

o^’'ihimVrc‘’V? ^;7n V’.'lhi.Vl Tt"’
’“Vff.wV"' Th^Vudion pictiife is univer-ally
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.V'^tn7hi Pfo
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From pi H.m. or later to 11 p.m. «lally, two shifts not to excce<l
to know what the pictures are befoie I huy mot ion pictures
ti.em.
I h.ave a right to know if they are piiMie for the cpiality of pictures prcscntid at
h - hours per day per man. esvh man to re, cive not less than •8.80
Miit.ihle for my particular tluatcrs.
W,- ought his theater; and,
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from 2 pm. or later to 11 p.m. daily, with one hour for supper,
Iin 70 di, fated originally by the prtslucers and disWlu rca-.
majority of the prodiicf^rs under
hot less than . 82.('f
71 s » Iribiitors. wlii, h the exliihltors have mistaken- tiie prc-i’iit s.v'tcm eomp<d tlie exhihitor to
Ef'tn o pm. or later to 11 p.m. daily, not less tlian.81.36
" jj- come to a,‘e*’pt as a tu;sin<’ss rule.
puridia-** pu’tur,'S iiiisei'ii from descriptive titles
It'in .3 pm. or later to 11 p.m. daily, with two matinees per week.
no 16
' ‘’There are other things in the pictiir*- busi- wliile tlii'ir pro,luction is only in contemplation
w 111 one hour for supper, not less tlian.
n>'-s that need reform.” lie saiil. ’leit at
(tlie tpiality. nature and t.vi>e of whi,h is
Extra m.itincc .
present this is the ni "-t imjiortant. 'V,' are i,rid,lcni:iti,- an,i liigldy sp,’, ulalivc). and. fiirt‘‘rp>r h'ur .
entitled to know the value of the product vve tluTiiiore, mo-t of the producers insist upon and
buy, and the oiil.v way we vvdl know is by comp,! tlie piirilia-c‘ of pu tures in group form
sec'ing pictures before we buy them.”
ami deny tl,,' exhd'itor the rigid to view the
(At $I.83'4 per hour rate.) All picture theaters having over I.COO seating capacity:
e.xlii' itor that the pro,in, t le
li, fore
f"re
TOT\L
The suggestion of one e.xlii'itmpurchase, or
to make *eI’Kll
best wa.v to sidve the ipie-ten
ipii-ten "f
of Idi-'k I,-,lion of th,,
tli<‘ sam," to conf,irm
conform to the needs
Per
,ir to tin111,’ taste of liis patrons: and.
WEEK lo'oking was to iii-i-rt in ea, li eon'iact
eon’iact for „f liis h"ii-e
hoii- or
Wick
pi, tiiri’s a idaii'c giving the oxhildfor th,- r ght
TVlicn ii -. Tho oxhiidtor fools a deop sense of
Ftem n a m. or later to 11 p.m. daily, two sliifts. ca, h sluft not to
to r,-.|,‘i t any pii tiir,- he d' sir. ,1 was r-j -cte,i. resisiiisiliility and ol,ligation to the public in
excee d 7 hours per day per man. ca, U man to receive n”t
*181 64
’*'"t lie h.i'I lion,- s,> on -i-vrral eon- his ,nd,avor to fiirni-h them wholesome enferli'-s than ..877.8>
'
■
tra* ts fi>r l,li>, k pi, lure-. I>ut it devc-op, ,| tliat tainiiu-iil, artistic, eiliu-ational
■iliii-ational ami rccrcatioiial
From in a m. or iatir to 11 p.m. ilally, two shifts, each shift not to
he opeiated the only llieater in a small I'on- j,, value, an.I to attain that end.
exceed 8t.j lioiirs l>cr day per mai>, each man to icccive not
n.'.llciit town, and so the d.-tributors had t.>
Bi- it Ti.i-riforc- Ri-olxeil That the mfnih,'r*
I'-s than
. 72.27
agree to this.
cif the Til, liter (ivviiers’ Chamber of.'(’onimeri-e
riwn I] s.m or laliT to II p.m. daily, l«,i shifi-. eaih slilft not to
go cvn reconl as 1,,'ii.g oppo-id to the present
Condemn Advance Play Dates
i\, c, <1 6 hours |ier day per luau. caili man to roeive not
s.v-t, m of piir< ha.-ing pictiin-s before tiicy are
1,Ilian .66.96
O'l’eilly and liranill infoniu ,1 the nu-efiiig ili,.,lu,-, ii <or while the priMluction is cuily conhat .-iv'-ral of the l.ig distrihiifing coniiani,-s
,,.mplaii',I.
From 1 p lu. or latiT to 11 p.m. daily, two sliills, ea> h sliifl not
w,re demanding that th,* evliiliitors give ilaylo cxo'eil 5 boiiis ikT day per man, escli man to receive not
i2) 'Mint they are opposed to the ptirchs-e
i;t<).39 ii'g dates at tie- tini,- of the -igning of oiif pu tures in Crou|i form or any form without.
P
_ >'
(liau . .V...’i7.5
tiaits.
This WHS condemiud a- iinf.iir to the j|,p rigid of seli'ct
rriim 2 p II, or lati-r to 11 p.in. dail.v, with one hour for supper.... Ss ;<2
exhihitor. and liraiult inlrodiicd a resolution
rri'iu .1 p.m. or I.iIit to 11 p in. ilaily, imt Ic.-s Ih.iii. tki.'.a.
i;iV Tliat they an- opposed to purchase pic¬
that ini'mhcrs he iiiformiil iiot lo do tlii-.
It tures before an onponumly is giviu them to
liora .1 |. 111. or lulir to II pm. tlaily, with two matinees iH*r week,
was tiK-n stat' d that the uniform contra, t
I' Vii'VV llie tiiii-ti, ,1 proiliict.
null one hour for supper, not less than. 81.69
covered this point, luit o ,iiii,-ii' vari,-,I on the
I li.it the ini, r, -ts of the thcati-r-going piihlie
Extra iiiii'oo'e .
Inli-rpretiition of (Xl.iiiivhi, li I- conci-rue,l
jj j„,
s<-rvcd. f"-t, r,-d and promoti-d by
8ci|,per Lour .....
with the giving of pl.iviiig dit,-.
,'tal'li.'iiiiig aioi iiiaiiilaiiiing the principl<-s
Finally anotlier res,,liiliim wa- passed aps!al-,I al"V,-.
pivintliig a c-nil 111 it tee to i-onfir witli llav- ad
Whereas, The Tlieater Owner*’ Chamher of
gi-t an ciltic'nl iiitcrpr, tati,,n o!' the el.iu-,’. and ComiU'-rcc. lilt . r>""gu!ziiig tin- fa t tliat st.iti-.
afti-r running for five weeks.
Thr,-e crc’dilors also to negotiate. If n,-,,—arv. for n-.ief.
t - pruvi- tjiat atli ioi.-iii-,- at motion picture
.\
motioii
was
al-o
larrid
that
no
m.-iuli.T
—Thp Sun Sign (Nuiipany, lile, trii-al I’rodiicts
tlii-atcrs
nas
coiisid'-rahly deircased within
tin- p.i.-t two V'-ar-. aii-1 l.,-li<-v ;iig that (hi- is
Corporation an,I T!..’ Eos Angeles Frinting C'lr- make lU'W loutraits with the operat.nui.|,,n
f,>r I!)'.’:! ID'Jt until ti.,- otto ial leooit of the
^iled Against Los Angeles Motion Pic¬ poratiim—Hied tlie pi-tition. alleging that tho special i-omniilli-c- was made on the ii-\v wage d ,- lo tlie ,"tiiimi'-il sv-ti-m of forcing theater
ovvn,-rs to contract for pictiin-s which they are
i-ts
are $:!().<Kbi,
consisting of tcmporii.v scale deiu •tiili-il
led giv<-n an opp,irtuiiit,v to see or have reture Exhibition
When the m,-cting finally got down t., the
buildings and psyaphernalis, while the liahiliV , 'v,ii ill-fore hiiyiiig same, thus forcing tho
cpicstlon of the ,-xlilbitor-’ right- ,-n th,- two
.
tie's are $120.1 KM).
tl-,ati-r owner to an-ept mar-y pictures which
Co-moi>o!itsn picture-. ”Fnom!c-.s ot Woiiu-ti”
are far Ih-1ovv the standard ac<-eptcd by the
,
Angi-ies. Aug. 6.—.An liiyoluntary p<-tlFrank Brown was appointed Icmporary re- anil
and "t.iltlc
()I,| New Y,vrk
V,vrk”.. the tlrevvirk"I.iltle ol'l
firework- r, al.
'.
, . ,i. „ ..1 .....
-i-"*
j
>0 bankrupt, y
wa- fi , d on .->atiiid.iy reiver by Judge J,im<-s.
ly start,-li
Msiiy niemt.i-,- holil i,,iitra,i- lor l‘‘‘
*)[-, ”*"V I** 'i-'
' t 'riot ♦>,« rrha.ss
these Aims made with Famous Plavcrs La-ky.
•bi-ri-.ori- K- M,lvid. Tliat the Theater
jl '
’*”■ -'no r;,-in Hlstori-al Review :iii,t
Tlie exp,>sition, backed by the peturp pro- fiiii,e tliat lull,- C,>-ui,>|M>lltau hi- i-tiii-i,,! iiit-» Ovvi.cr- ( li.-imi" r of ( ..mni'-ri-c. Inc., urges and
<’D I'uture ExhIi’llioD which closed Diinday ducers, was a frost from the start.
a rcli-Msiiig a|;i(-cDi' nt xvitb Goldvvyn and more
(Continued on page 13^J)
Per
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MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS
'Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL
FRANCO-AMERICAN COMPOSERS'
AGREEMENT SIGNED

PRODUCERS OF GIRL ACTS
QUITTING VAUDE. FOR LEGIT

Big Reception Planned
for Whiteman’s Return

Two-a-Day Not Worth the Gamble, They Say
Big-Time Vaudeville as a Result Faces
Shortage of Flash Acts

Jazz King” Will Be Greeted
Down the Bay Next Mon¬
day by Prominent
Committee

1^1-W YORK. Au^. 6.-Due to th.- laoK of .o-oporation of the Keith Booking
Officfs. and many otner s.-rnnis (1ia \bael.s which make it too much of a
enrich,? the music at the ,iispn,al o
^amtilf*. the jiroduction ol the* ci*‘'*er t,iil ispe of revue has practically Qfehestru leaders. Similar ai^rcements
ceased, with the r* salt that Idfc-time va'idcvillu is faced with a shortage of jn effect with the Performing Right!
high-class Hash acts for the < oming season,
According to well-known in-oiim ei-s
of big girl acts such offerings are fast
THIS IS NOT ‘APPLE SAUCE
getting to be al'solutoly out of tin?
question as a money-making proposi¬
tion for them. Too niuc*h of a gamhlo*
r; seT TM E Ti H E 5 '^rs .VA:
with no asstir.tnce whatever of an even
TOUR HAND, IMOICATING T01JL__
break from llie booking otiice is tlio
ARE SUPPOSED TO (5E IN VAUDEVUe'
main reason given by one of the most
BUT YOU MAVErPT HAD A ROUTE IH
prominent pnolucers, who like several
others in his line is ttirning his efforts
to the legitimate producing field.
SOMC OCCUPATION YOU ARE MORE I
lie i>oint<'(l (lilt t!iaf in niiik* cH'C'i coinci.r
SWEET WOMAN
5UlTEp.PflR- say PLASTERIWO-THEY I

New York. Attg. 0.—When Paul Whitem.in
!ind hi? Orchestra return to the I’nited SLites
next Mcnd.'iy on tlie S. S. I.evlathan, be will
he accoriled the most speetaeiilar welcome ever
re.eiTed by .snyone outside of a returning war
hero, statesman or visiting potentate. On land,
eea and air will the celetiration take place,
several thousands of dell.irs having been ap¬
propriated for the purpo-e and a prominent
committee selected to have charge of the ar¬
rangements.
The Committee contains the names of men
well known in every branch of the music in¬
dustry, including several popular miisie pub¬
lishers and the Victor Phonograph Company;
also the song writers’ organization, the Am»rlc.an Federation of Musicians and various other
music men.
It Is known as the Paul White,
man Welcoming Committee, with headquarters
at the United Orche.«traa, Inc., ICO West 4r.th
street.

5 YEARS- YOU Should take uPr

riAKE$(6sii A OAY.';IALSO 5E£ e

the cAaoos Oh
your thom0 i
Ano FoRE-PiNCt^cv’inHAT YOU fr
Dine in the
^

THEM'5HARD
WORDSpT"

First to greet the “.Tazz King" will be a con¬
voy of airi’lanes carrying aerial Jazz bands,
whose music will be broadcasted at the same
time, as they circle over the Leviathan.
In¬
cidentally this will be a new stunt, tried for
the first time as a barlior reception,
hater
a steamship carrying a forty-piece band will
meet the Leviathan at Quarantine and a sjicelal
delegation of the Committi'e of Welcome will
go aboard to meet
Wlilfeman.
They will
•Trown him king of Jazz" with a gold crowu
upon which Is engrived every instrument nsed
In the Whiteman band. This steamer will then
eseort tlie Leviathan to its dock on the West
Fide at pier 8C.
At the dock will be a submarine band in
life-saving suits to hall the bandmaster with
more music.
The noted “sky writer" will be
on the Job with his airplane and write across
the sky ' Hello, Paul."

TRANK

LOOKING

INTO

THE

FUTUf^EL

mostyn

PA" KAUFMAN TO AGAIN
PRODUCE GIRL “BIKE" ACTS

I
'
•
'
■
•
'
'
•
'
•
'

Prominent among the membt'rs of the special
welcoming
coraniitlee
arc;
Victor
Herbert,
Ceorge M. Cohan, John Philip Sousa, U. 3.
Senator IMward I. Kdwatd-,
Senator J. J.
Walker^ Hugh C. F’n- t, .T ly VVitmark, Phil
Kornlielser, Jerome Kelt. Leo Wisal. Otto Jor¬
don, 17. C. Mills, Julius Rosenthal, Louis Bern¬
stein, Klllot Sliapiro, Mose Humble, Sara Salvin,
K. K. Bitncr, Pan Wlnkl.-'T, Walter Douglass.
Albert Von Tilzer and others.
In the evening
there will be a banquet at a large hotel,
Mr. Whiteman la reluming to this country
after a triumphant engagement i:i Loudon at
till' riiiipmlrome and Grafton Galleries where he
has la-en honored by Kngllsh royalty and lauded
by the British public.
-Vt first there wa> a
hostile demonstration
toward
Whiteman by
Bnglish niusici.ms and tleir lalsir org.iniz.'i*
tions, which attempted to prevent the leader
from landing in Kngland.
II (Wever, instead of
II serious situation, Wliiteman w.is the mean.s of
creating work for many tlioiisands of men by
the increased demand tor s.Micopati'd muaic raFulting from bis engageno ttt.
Likewise, be
is credited with having In-ttcred the music of
the average orchestra in this country thru bia
influence and ideas of syncopation.

WALKER AGENCY EXPANDING
on the martyr’s mantle.
Cothran Is v. rv
mu. h annoyed and signifies the same In his
usual way in letters to the daily press.

“MISCHIEF MAKERS" ROUTED
__
New York. Aiig. 4.—•‘The Mischief Makers’’,
a musical act of nine is-ojile featuring How.ird
ar.d Ixwe. arc opening September 1 on tiic
Ixx w Circuit for an engagement of six weeks.
Iiniiiediately following the I.oew engagement
they will lie routed on the Pantagea Time.

'♦-”“'■'7 Walker. Inc..
booking agents, o. eupying a suite In
!!'“
Ruilding at Kifty-seeood street and
Brooihva.v, have taken a lease od the eotir'

frontage of the

seoynd door. Several addition'
will 1(0 made to the present staff.
They in
cindo Don I'ark and tJene D.abuey, general
niusieal dirt'ctors; J.it k Newmark, in charge
of Club Dei'artment, and Alex .3iilllvan and
Ned Brown, of The Nt'W York World, who
will be in charge of a new department devoted
exclusively to the writing of acts and parts.
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WILLIAMS WILLS FORTUNE FOR VAUOEVILLE ARTISTES' HOME
Directs That Those Who Aided
in Amassing $3,000,000 Estate
Share in It

T

in: bulk of the $5,000,000 ostato
). ft by Percy G. Williams, who
(l . ii at his East Islip (L. I.) homo
July "1, i'* to ho devoted to the maiiitiii.iiK’f :nid upkeep of a liome for
‘ ly d. i;i lie nt and infirm memb'-rs of
the vaU'h vilh' .-tn*! dramatie i>;-ofespions." it was revealed tliis week, when
tlie l.iie vaudeville inaKiiate s w*ll w.is
fill'll for probate in the Ptirroeate's
Court of Piiffolk County, I..onf; Island.
T'lilic to frii-Iiils ()f till* ti-'l:iliir, :t was
ill-h' to c'li'ale a home si'iiarate fniii
11. a I iiiiiitii'trfl hy the Aelof'’ riiml of .\iiiiTli-a .it NetT Brlirhlnn, S. I., hecatise he wbheil
to iir'Viile fi haven
where the vninleville
artistes, who < ontribiiteii so nun h to the
am.ss iat of his hiute f.irtnne. ni trht liave an
e.i’iiil foot'i.ir wi'h the a. tors <rf the ilramathst iji .
The A« t'rs' Knnil Home.
a rule,
d "'- t l imit vamlevaip nelors.
In sti]iuh.tini: that the new home shoti'il
t.i ir lii« I.iime. Mr. Willhims wbhei] to Set an
(•x.iiiii'!e for tho e in the prof, ssion
.as Well
«s t|....e in o'her walks of life who havo a.'()ii!reil croiit Wealth in a e ven profession ami
nil", theiefoie. from his jmint of view, owe to
tint profissinn some return.
His is the (Ir^t
tepie-f if its k'nil
In whieh the vaudeville
pr.i', ..ion w'll share.
Ti e ti't t 'r has Insfrii-ti il n!s eveetitors
to in.' riHirate the IVr. y Williams Home nmler
the laws of the State of Xi v York.
SlioiiM
tlio 1. .oii'.ts t .i in ex. ess of the amount perniitii.l hy law. the will direi ts that an effort
he ni.i'le to have tho T.ee!shiture pass p speeial
a t .o n. ri .isinc the eorporate p.iwers of the
home as t'l ‘‘anthor'xe .and enahle It to re• I'ivi'. hy si't. devi.e and heiine.t. an.v money
nr pr ns rty t'a l>£ applied to the corporate
riiriii ses of said home without tie'nc limited to
the anii'iints now fixed hy law f.r sifts, devi.es and boipiests to a.soi-'aiions or rorporatli'ns for bi'ni'Milent or ehar'iable pnri>oses.’*
The fesi.ifor further dlre.-fs that there shall
he twelve din etors of the home, six of whom,
and t'li'ir smeessors. are to be elected b.v the
Limhs" Clnh, and six of wiiom. and their sueefs.ors, are to he elected h.v the .Vclor-' Fund
of .\mcrli a.
In the event of either orcani7..at on f.iilins to comply w'lh this reunest after
thirty days, the eti’ire twelve are to be elected
hy cne or the other orsanizatlon.
The will
stipuhite.s that at least cue third of the diP'l tur tle !«• (ximposed of memlters of the
Viiiali v i;,i prcfessiiin and one-third of member*
of the dr.iinatie profe-slon.
Tlie will directs that the folhiwlns i*lan for
the e-falilishnieat and eomim t of the I’erey
It illianis Horne be adot.ted and followed by
the isirpirition of that n.ime when formed:
1—The said homo shall he eondneted for the
bsidetae. .niuiort. maintenance an.l i-omforl of
aseil. indisent and Intiim memlmrs of the
drantatie and vainhiville hranehtis of the theatr' al priifc-.i'.n who sliall be willins to l omply
with tlie l.,ws .ind resnlations of the home and
the resilient, therein, as estahlished hv its di¬
re.'or. and matiiisers, and who may he snhjf.'t to di-.'liarce therefrom at the d '. n'tion
of .'1. h dir.'.'l..rs an.l manasers.
Ui sl.h-nts of
tie li..in.. shall 1)0 deemed and referr.'d to as
Its “Gnosts”.
I s

2—If the said home shall he estahlished durInc th.' lifi.time of my wife. then, and until
Ihi' .1. a'h , f my wife, the home shall !«. ti'tnP'.i.iri.y eomlii. t.'d at some -nilable pla. e other
that; ■■i’.ii..aeie.”, to tie seleeled hy the dlf' ''*'it ami manaui.rs of the e.irp.'i.iti.iti to he
f'ttn.il as ar..re*:iid. and they «h.ill not at
*''v t me pr..\idi. f r more n'lie ts
or Is'iieUnrein th.ia may he eonieiii.'iitly
hr..) ,|,.| f,,y fr,,,|, year to year hy the net Inv"ni. il.i.n to he d.ibid by said dirialors and
ci.ia.ii;. r- from my c'tale.
.1—1 poll the di'iilli of my wife the perm.inent
..
'U he .'.lahrshed at ••Pinea.'re* -. The
f ....
I of miesls thereat shall 1*» made homeI k.
l■omt..rtal.|l'. and tln ri' shall be iiro' 'h .| .11.(| i.iaintalned at the said home n
sii I .
■ library and diver* means of re.Ti'.iUon
f.ir
Kiie-ls; there shall also he furnished
ft....
t., tini.. lei'lnres, riad'iiits and eniii.'iits. f., whi.'h the itnesis of such
'.I'll have frei' aeiess and to whieh oliiers
loliiiifteil upon suidi terms and under
' filiations as the direet.irs or inanaK.'rs
' • rils‘.
'

11"
irarden and itrounds are so to he
' 'e I.e priHliietiY). of prolit. as w.'ll as
'll niain.'d for tho heillli aiid ph'asiire
'
fio'sl
ainl. s,i far as they mii.v l».
■ii.ii.
SII.'ll Kiicsts IIS are n.'l oilierwlse
I'l’ I .iMy employed may he permitted to assist
■

Full Text of Percy Williams’ Will
I

PI'ItCT G. WII,I.IAM.=?. resldifia at East
I'lil), Long Island, .state of N.-w York.
/ do mak**, piihli-h and il.'clare this as my
last will and testament, to-wit:
nii.ssT: I direi't the executors of this my
last will and testament to pay all mv Just
.1-hts and funeral expenses a- so.n aft.r my
.l.'.i'iise as may he eonveni.'nt.
SliCoNp;
I (rive an.l h.'.|n.*atli:
lal To my son. HAItUMi
WII.I.IAMs:.
Uie Slim of twi'nty-five thousand tr.’.'i.omi) ,|,il.
iars. and also m.x .va* lit ami any and al. ..th r
l.oats of any kin.l whi'-h I ma.v own or posses*
at the time of tn.v il. inise.
11.1 To my hroth.r. KKUINALP It. WII^
I,I \.MS, tlie Slim of five thousand
doll.ars.
i.-i To my seeretary, FItEbliltICK \ HO.sKIU>‘H. the sum of fen thons.md
i$Iii.iaki|
d.'llars.
'di T.> my sister ln-law. .M.WH.TiA Hiril.\I!I>. the Slim of five tli.iiisaml i.sr.inHii dollars.
le) To my Hister-in-Iaw.
(’.\IMTi»I,.\
M.\S.Mn. the Slim of two tlioiisand
(ifJ.'SKlt
dollars.
ifl To my eonsin. MA.IOR WINTON SKT'tN.
of Itedford. Knfland. the -urn of one thousand
i.sl.iaai) dollars, if he be livinit at the time
of my demise, and to hi' wife in ease of his
death.
(aI To eai'h serv.mt or other i^'rs-n in my
'•mploy at my eoiintry home at Fast Isl'il.
l...nf Island. New York, at tli*. tim.' of mv
d.iiiise. exiepf Fit liDi: It If K .\. ItUSKItlSH.
I'Ut WHiiM iirovision has b..en ma.le as af.iresii.d. I ai'i‘ and t»'.in.'ntli such s.mi as will
be (spial to the amount of one nioath’s waci's
at that time, miilliplii.d by each f 11 yt.ar
lliiit lie or she wall have h.-en contlniioi'-Iy in
iiiy employ next pre.edini: the date of my
ili'ath.
ihl To the ArTOItS' FI NP Ol’ AMritU’.V
the

Slim

of

ten

tlioii-aiiil

i$lo.(iO«ii
d.illar'.
to th.- t me
ailopted any
law.
Ii> law.
resolution,
rule,
reanlat on
or
other pr.oision wherei.y any heneflt. giten or
t.) l«e given, or any a.-t of eliaiity or tie:i. vo1'tne. ext..nd.'d or to he
extended,
hv
-ill
At'TUlt.'i
KI NO OF AMFItlCA, shall be 1 miled eXelnsiNely to Its uoinl. t'.

|•|t(»VHlKI), Ho\Vi;vi;i:. that U|>
..f my d.'lease It wi.l not have

li) T.) •■.aeh ri'sid.'nt guest of the .VCTUItS'
I't’Nn HttMK at New Ilrlghton. t^iaten I'lan.l.
New York, at the time of my demise, the sum
of fifty .i.'.Oi dollars.
Tlllltri:
I give, devise and henneath to tho
executors hereinafter n.imed. or such of them
as shall i|i;alify. and their resp<*ctive sneeessors.
sixtv
thousand
(V.0.n<a)|
d.'llars.
TO
IIAVi: A\n TO HOI.n the same, IN Till ST.
during the life of my sister-in-law. AI.WH.PA
lIlt'H.VKI). to Invest ami keep the same inv..st..d and to pay her the net In. ome thereof.
I'pon her death. I give, devise and beune lit
the saiil Slim of slxtr thoii-and dollars (#•'*',fsHO dollars to “FKUFY WIU IAMS HOMK ’.
a corporation to he formed, as lipreinafti r pro¬
vided.
KOFltTIT:
I give, devise and hciui'aili to
the executors hereinafter nameil. or such of
thi'm as shall i|iialify, and their respe.flve
smeessors, fliirtv-five thousand i*.'t."i.<aHlt dol¬
lars. TO HAVK AND To HOI.P the same. IN
Tltl'ST. daring the life of mv sister-in-law.
» Ai'ITOI.A .MASAi n, to invest and keep the
same Investt.d and to pay *lo her tlie net In'•ome thereof,
fpon hi'r death. I give, d.'Vi-e
and he.uieatli the salit sum of thirty ti e thou¬
sand i.<;:.'..0b") dollars to said •■ri'.lU’Y' WII.e
1.IAMS HoMi: ’.
FIFTH:
I give, devise and he'tneath to tlie
executors hereinafter nann’d. or sm h of tliem
as shall qtialif.v. and tln-ir respective sue essors. forty five thoii-and t<4."i.fs'ii) d.'llars. TO
II.WF. AND TO HOI.n the same. IN TUfST.
during the life of my hr.'ther. UK'HN.VI,!) It.
WH.I.I.IMS. to invest and keep th'* sam<' in¬
vested. and to pay to h.m tlie net ineome
thi-reof.
Fivin hi« d.'ath. I give, devis.. and
i'lHIitealh the said sum of foitv-five tlioosaml
i<fc.0fMi) dollars to said •TFUnr WII LIAMS
HOMKV
SIXTH:
I give, devise and N'lpieath to the
exe. niors of this my last will and tesfnmi'iit,
herein nam'.'l. or sn. h of them a« shall qualify,
and thi'lr respective smeessors, the land and
hiiildings now owned and o>'i uoied hy me at
Fast I'llp. Fong Island. New York, known as
■■|■INF.\|■l:FS ",
and
more
particularly
deseril'i'd In the di'.'d* made to me on thi. 1'th
day of March. 1011. and reeordi'd in the offl.’e
of the Clerk of Suffolk Foimfy. ib. I.iher 7fi3.
Page •Jf.i:, on the O.d day of .\prtl, P.Ul, togi'lher with all the Improvements thereon, ami
nil the fiirn tiire. fixtures, f'lrnlshlngs and orna¬
ments tn fhi'in and ea h of them, and also the
I'attle. fools, implements, mai'hinery ami other
pi-rsonal property of whatsoi'ver kind and naI'tre loialed llmreln or thereon, which are in
an.T wl-e used in ronneetion with the saht
pii’mlses fexiept the yacht and ts>ats hereinbi.fort* specitiinllv hi.i|m*ath*'dl, Tn H.M F .WD
Til HltLD the same. IN TIH ST, IIOWFVFU.
for the purposes a* follows, that Is to say:
During the lifetime of mv beloved wife.
H'.\ F. WII LI.WIs:. to keep and maintain the
saiiic In a sultnhle ami liixiirioiis manner, snhsliintiiill.v as at the time of m.v d*aih. as the
li'ini" "f iind iirlm-ipally for mv helox-d wife,
who now Is and for a long time has been a
Imlpless Invalid iinnhle to manage her own
iilTaIrs; PKitVIDFD. HUIVFVFI!. and it is my
wish ami desire, and I so direct, that any
looms wlileli at the time of mv di'mise may
be O'I'lipied by or re-erxeil for th'* oeciipancy
of mv son. inUOI.D. and mv sister In law.
AI.WII.DA Itn'HAKD. shall be at all time*
during the life of my wife, reserved and main¬
tained for fhelr respei'llvp iM-eiipamv in the
same mniiner as at the time of mv d'-mise. at
the exeliisive is)«t and exiiense of the Trust
F'fale er<*ated b.v Paiagiaph "SFVFNTH” of
tills will.
Si:VFNTH: .\II the rest and rr-idne of my
estate, real, personal and mixed, of which 1
may die seized and posses-ed. or to whi. h I
ma.v he or lie<'ome entitled and where-m-ver
tin* same may be situated. I give 'levise ami
lieiiiieath unto the exeeiitors of this my list
will and testament, hereinafter named, or such

of them as shall qnalify. and their respective
sneees^rs. IN TRr.s'r. HOWFVFR. TO HAVE
AND TO Hold the same during the lives of
ni.v wife and m.v bon. and the survivor of
them, for the following uses and purposes;
To invest and from time to time, at their
discretion, to reinx'est and keep invested tip.
same in sutli securities as the law will iiermit
omi they deem most advi-al*le. and out of the
ni*t ineome and profits arising tln-n froni:
'al To pay any and all sums no'-essarv for
the iiroiier maintenan'-e of ‘ PINF-VCRFS ", in
manni'r atmve provid'*d. and the care, repair
and improvement of its eonsfituent ground and
hiiildings, and for the maintenanee and upkeep
of the contents of the said ground and build¬
ings
I hi To pay out from time to time such si ms
as ni.'iy he nei-e-sary for the pur|)<>ses of pnviiling liberal.y and luiurion'Iv for th'* m.iinteiiame and comfort of m.v wife, and for lier
att..iiilanee by nurses, physicians ami other
necessary help, and all additional sums ...
sary for a full coinpliame with the provisions
of Paragraph ••SIXTH ’ of this my last will
and testament
• el of all and singular the rest and residue
of the ininme of my said estate. I direct onelialf to he paid to my son. HAROLD, for hi«
sole nse an'l enjoyment during his lifi-. and
the i.imaining one-haTr of sai'I
imoni.* to
•PFRCA WII.I.I.AM.S HOMF”. the c-rporation
to he foriip'd as her.ina ftir r-'ip.lr.-.l. PRO\ IDFD, HOWFVFR, that if my wife shoiilil
iccover her ment.il faeii ties and again Im* abh*
t.) manage her own affa.rs. th*n and in that
event, and during the I'criisl of such re overv,
till* ineome of my said estate oUi**rwi-e payahle to said ■ I'FRCA* WII.I.I.WIS H'>MF’.
nii'ler tlie pr,>vi-ions of this paragrapli. shill
lit* j.aid to m.v wife for her sob* and « x.ln*ive
11-'*^. b*.lioor, maftitenance and support.
I.IiiHlH:
It is mv intention. In n-so<iation
those In intimate and confi'lei-t al r*'latioiis with me, atiil who are eogni/aiit of niv
x\'-h,*s as hereinafter expre-s>*d. to form or
■ a is.d to be fornu'd under the law* i>f tlie
stale of New York, an in'.'rii..rat..i| soil.iy
t.* be known ns ••PFR< V WH.I.IAMS HoMiy.
the pnri'iises of w!ib h sliali be tli ' e tablislinii nf and maintenam e of a hoiio* for ag' d.
indigent and infirm members of the dr.'im.atii^
aii'l vaudeville professions, and f-r the care
aiul snpiiort of the resid*'nts of si:-ti h'>mc;
and also to endeavor t'> jcroeiire the I>'gisl itnre of the state of N'-w A' .rk to pass a
si'Ci'ia! act so ini'reasing the corporate powers
of said socii-ty as to authorize a-ol enable if
to receive hy gift, devise or heoiiest from
those person* named in th** eertifii*afe or ai't
of incorporation an.v monev or propert.v to he
Jil'plied to the corporate pur:io-e* of said korief.v. or any of them, without h<*ing limited
t.) th<* amounts n-'W limit*‘d b.v law for gifts,
devi-*** and be'inests to association* or eorp'lration* for beii**v**lent or rh iritahl** purp -ses.
If sni'h i-orporntion will not liave been formed
at th** time of m.v deeeas*.. i dir**('t my exe. ut'*rs as s'Min as practicable after m.v de<.*‘ase.
and d'lring the liv*** of m.v xxif** and son. or
the survivor of them, to proiure to he formed
a I'ori'oration under the laws of the fttate of
New A’ork to he known as the • pFIirA' WIL¬
LI.VM.S H'AMF‘*. for the purposes ai'ove m»*ntp.mil.
and
whbh
shall
have
tweive
112)
diri’Ctors, six
iC.i of whom ami their sueoessor* are to he eb*.'t**d bv the ebib or I'Oriioratlon know'n ;is TIIF L.VMHS. and the r*‘maining SIX Hit of whom and their mi.cess..rs are
t'X I).. eli*oted by the .VCTDRS' FIN'D OF
.\M!]Rir.\.
If after three mouths’ notice to
TIIF I,AMDS and the ACTORS' FFND OF
-XMFRK'.V from the exeeiitors of the latter’s
intention to form the said **orporation p'lrsiiant
t.»
the
foreg.aing
iirovision.
either
t'u*
said
THF I.AMDS or the AFTORS'
ITVD OF
.\MFRIC.\ sh.ill fail or ri’fiise to elcef. as
herein provided, six (*’■) di'eetors of the sflbl
• FFRFY WH.I.IAMS HtiMF" to be formed,
tlon and in su<*h event fbi* other of the la-t
two named corporations mav elect th** entire
tw.*Ive
1121
directors
of
the
said
"I’I'RFY'
WH.I.I.VM.s IDbMF": and if tli»*v do n-.t so
elect within thr**** months thereafter, tlpn and
in that event the eveiiitors of this my la-t
will and testament are directed and authorized
to form or cause to be form'*d siii'h coriioration,
either
nn'ler the
general
laws of the
Sf:ite of New A'ork or ttnder siph special act
as they may he able to obtain,
or in such
oth**r mann**r as may he lawfully doni*. and to
make or procure to he made such provision for
the election and onalifieation of directors as
they may deem best.
In such event, it is mv
wish
that,
so
far as possible,
provision
lie
made
that one-half the numtier of directors
shall
he
persons
then
or
formerly
actively
associated with or members of that branch of
the theatrical profes-|on known a« the •'drimatlr”, and
the remaining one-half sha!|
be
P'T'Ons th''n
or formerly aetix'ely
ass.iciatcd
with or members of that hranrh of the the¬
atrical profession known a* ••vaudeville’'.

NINTH:
In the event of the death off my
wife and my son, I give, devise and hi'qiieath
all and singular the real and pors..nal estate,
and eai'h and everv part thereof, then held in
trust under th'* several fo.ri*g'iing provisions,
as and wlun each 'iph trii't shall expire or
terminate, to said corporation to lie known as
the ••FFRFY WIII.IAMS HiIMF". Tt) HAVE
-AND TO HDl.D the same for tlie charitable
ii'fs ami puri'iwes and in manner substantially
as her**inabove provid'*d.
TENTH:
In the event. howpv**r, that at the
time of the death of mv wife and mv son. the
s.'iiil eorpoiati'in ••I’FRFA’ WII.Ll.XM.'s IDIMF ’.
as lii'relnbefore proviihd. with full power to
said I’Xei'Utors, until tin* formation of the said
eoriioration. to sell, oonvev ami dispose of any
and all parts of my said estate and invest thi*
proceeds thereof,
and
Use the Ineome there¬
from.
f'*r
the
charitable
purposes
aforesaiii.
anil to <Io and perform eaih and <*v**rvtliing
which ma.v he neies-ary in order to carry o'lt
the benefits and charities her<*in pr ivid'*d (or;
and upon the formation of said emp'ration, to
convey and' transfer to sncli **ori oration
all
ll'ontiniied on

page

jjj

in
farraiDR,
flowers.

horticulture

and

cultivation

of

II is also provided that should any of tho
Iw.nefii'iaries eonti-st the will thi'j are to be
disinherited.

BROOKLYN COURT DISMISSES
SUNDAY SHOW CHARGE
New York, .\ng. I.—Tin* campaign to en¬
force fh'S Sabbath Dav laws wlibli seek to proliihit Siiiiilay
tln*af rn-als reeiiv**'! a ***tbaclc
this wi'i'k xvhi'ii Magistrate George H. Kolwell
in tl.e Flatbn-h Court dismi-sed the tase against
Owi*n MeGiveney. an aitor, and William .1.
K**rrig:'n, manager of tin* (>riihi*nm Theater,
Itrookl.' n. brought liy the Ni*w A'ork State ijnbhath Soi'ii*t.v and the I. ird's Day .\llianee.
Till* in-e was the nsult of the arrest oa
•Tul.v 1 of MeGiveney ami Ki*rrig:in.
Keirigin
was arrested for jsmiitting Siin'Iay th"atri<al9
iiml MeGiveney wa* held for pre-enting at the
theater a
t.ibloiil
dramatb*
adaptation
of
Fliarle* Dii'ki’ns’ noxel, ‘'Oliver Twist". The
aitor, h.v (piiek eli.ang'** (n m.ikenp. plays
seven roles.
The pl.iinfiffs made the charge
that Mi'Giveniy had pri*sent*d a tragedy and
that lie [ir.'senti'd it in i">stunie.
This, the
ei'inplaitiants allege, was a violation of Section
‘21"2 of the jH'nal law.
F.irmir .Assistant Distrii’t Attorn*')*
Herbert Kellog
app*'ared for
the pro-i'. ntioj.
Mauri'** Gooilnian. conns*.] for the Keith Fir('iiit, r**pr*.s*.nt**d M**f;iv*-ncy ami K**rrig:*n.
In
moving for dismissal .at the eom-Insion of the
I'l'se he dei'l.ire*! tliat tliere h.id b*.**n no viola¬
tion of the haw ami that the s*.i’tb>n in point
hail he*'n .am**nd**(l six year* ago so as to be
less sweeping than forno rl.r.
In r'*g.'r.l to flu* icntroversy over the ques¬
tion of costume. Magistrate Kolwell pointed out
that apparel worn, even xvlien the a'tor app**are(l in woman s elo!h**s_ was str**et wear and
eonl'I not tlo-refore he ealie'l eo-tnme.
The
magisfrafe ask.'l Air. K.llog wh.it law Tlarr.T
I.aiiiler w’onld h** violating if h** shnnld appear
at a Sund:i.v p ■'■frtrmane**
in
his
enstomary
Senti'h osfnnie and the f .rm**r assistant dlsfrli't atforni'v could not ati-w. r.
In dismissing the case
Magistrate Folwell
said: "I lannot see .a violation of the law.
It
is not even a question of a reasonable doubt.
If at the time there h,*d been put on an entir<* tr.'igi'd.v. th**n there would i"*rhaps be a
violation of the law. One man, as a monolog,
cannot bi* construed as a trigedy.
The pro¬
duction of an entire Di* k<*ns book might be s»
construed.”

PAN. TIME ADDITIONS WILL BE
FEW
New York, Aug. 4.—If was le.ormd at the
Fantages New Y’ork office this w**ek that the
published rersirt stating that the i-ireiiit woiil'I
off*.r from thirty-eight to forty weeks for tho
1!<2.ff-"2t season is iiltogetli*.r nnfoumleil.
Fantag**9 is still offering thirty weeks’ time, and
th<*re may possibly h** some extension. However,
tli**r** will be no lengflu'iiing of the time to
fort.v w**eka.
.A f**w new houses wilUtH* op**ned in the im¬
mediate future wlileli will acenunt for whatever
small ineri'ase there will he in the niimb**r nf
Weeks. Next we*'k will s**e the opening of the
new Fantages house in AA'innirs’g. Can.
Two
other houses in the Cana'Iian Northwest are on
s 'h>•dule to opi'H in Regina and Calgary. D.'S
Alolni’s xvill also he placed on the circnlt^ be¬
ginning this month.
Th'.se are the onl.v additions planned, it is
said at the Fantag' s office.
Chicago, Ang. .ff.—The addition of the Cap¬
itol Theattr, Des Moines, la., and tlie Capitol
Theater, Montr*'aI, Can., along with another
lions*' in iltfawa. Can., will make the F.intages
Cinnit Ktrong*'r th.an ever tn the co'intr.v ea-t
of Kansas City.
Charles F. no<lkins, Cliiiago
rcpri-sentafive of Mr. Pantag*', is sai'I I*'
h.ave plans under way for the addition of other
tlicafcrs to the l iri nit
Tlicre Is a rej ort
that the Orpheum pi-ople may not car'- to ^
again lease the Majc'flc Theater at the ex¬
piration of the present lease in Ib'jr* and r- presentatlves of Mr. Hodkins are said to lie in¬
vestigating this.

ORPHEUM

BOOKINGS

New A'ork, .Aug. 4.—The nev h.*okings for
the wt'ok on the Orplieum Circuit Ineludi* Sophie
Tucker, who will open at San Fran<*iseo this
week for a four of the entire *irenit; Flo Lewis
at th<s Falai**, .Alllwaiikec .Angii't iff. for a tour
of the circuit: A'enita Gould, t.iur of ciri'Uit,
starting at the State-Lake. Chicago. .August r>;
Mist**r Swi*i'n*y and iAIa'ter AA'alter. San Kran<'lsi o. A'r;*ist 12, for tonr of circuit; H**lle
F.aker F.ilaee. Chicago, September 2.1. for the
AV*.stera Orph'-nm Time; .Toe Towle. State-L.ikc,
Chliago. .August 12; Raymond Fagan. Palace,
Chii-ago, Oi'toN'r ’2^; .Timmy Lucas and Francene
Palace. Milwaukee. November 1. an.l Danny
Diigan. who opens at tae State-Lake, Chicago,
September 8.

Ttie
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Billboard
E. F. ALBEE WRITES
TO THE PERFORMER

PUBLISHERS TO REDUCE MUSIC
FEE FOR SMALL-TIME HOUSES
Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers
Rearranging Its Performing Rights Appor¬
tionment on More Equitable Basis

AUGUST 11, 1923

Explains His Views on Recent Ex¬
change of Letters Between Albert
Voyce and Himself
t-Andor. Ane. 4 (Sp**.-'*’. Cable to Tbe BillNvirdl —E
K. Aliiee ha- written a letter to
Tbe Perforni'“r exjilainnc matter* iiotn mis
Viewpoint a* .to tbe n-..nt eaebanre ol letters
between Albeit Voyee and hira-eif
Aitbo be doe-1 mention The Billboard. Mr.
Aibee wr tea: ‘T heard ol no evc tement on
thi* aide in refemi.v to my writinc V yre
That is an err.neon, report »b«»
from

ft

nfwepftprr

which

unfriend y

to us

Lights Will Celebrate
Christmas'* August 8
New
York,
Aug. 4.—Professional
Freeport will hold its annual Christmas celebration in midsummer this
Wednesday night, August 8
_

,

,,

Holly and Christmas trees-and the
inevitable mistletoe, of course—will
help create a fit atmosphere.
New Year’s Day follows Christmas,
nopordlnglv. the club is planning
a regular oldfasbloned New Year’s Eve
r

^

on every
i:\V YORK, Aug. 4.—Small-time vaudeville theaters thruout the country ftnd
_
, orrasioD endeavors to hf^llttle col^bration for the folloWiinK \\ odnos*
now na ing a performing rights license fee to the American Society of the ranee for which we are working and dill- day, August 15. The hilarity and gaiety
... ecntiy applies its
... columns with . desire to that attend the genuine end-of-theComposfcis, Authors and Publishers for
the
use of the society’s music will
year celebration will not be missing
haye their license fee materially reduced as a result of a new "scientific apexcerptsfrom the merrymaking at this sham
poriionment analysis’ of the situation being made by E. C. Mills, newly ap¬
pointed chairman of the advisory board of the A. S. C. A. and P.
rates will be put into eflect on October 1The present rate for all theaters usIng music controlled by the society is
ten cents f»-r seat iier annum.
This
rate, according to Mr. Mills, is ob¬
viously iia 'i’iifable in some cases and
the reverse in others.
The small
house playing a few acts of vaudeville
in Oshkosh is paying the same license
fee in projicirtion to the biggest theater
on Broadway. Therefore the situation
is being carefully analv-zed by Mr.
Mills, w ho, in addition to being on the
advisory lioard of the society, is head
of the .Music Publishers’ ITotectlve
Association.
Previous to that he was
with a Westtrn theatrical organization and h.ts been studying the econo-

■

■

■ ' •

■
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VACATION NOTES
GUT McCORMICK and CLIFF WINEHTLL.
well known on the Loew Circnlt, are apending
Orleant.
*••*’*' ▼•c***®"
N'
1 ft T»ftvftv-*v .eew. IT M » a
iMAJOB J. O. DONOVAN, of tbe V. M. P. A.,
eacatloiiins at bis former borne Is Dayton,
Obio.
DATTON and PAIiMEB. having concloded
a four-month tonr over tbe Keith Soutiiem
Oircalt, are vacatiooing in tbe CaUkille.
Manager JAMES OLANCT, of S. Z. Poli’a
Capitol Theater, Qartford, Conn . ia taking an
auto tour with hia family to the White Moan-

mlc conditions of theaters all over the
country.
In some cases where a theater with

•

The new

Canada.
FRANK
ton are

VON HOVEN and JEAN MIDDLEspending their vacation
at
BOB

several thousand seats has a musical

MrRrHV'6 Bingham Beach estate oo the White

program

Rtvar in Vermont,

tliat

comprises

about

forty

per cent of ilic entertainment offered

by tlie liouse tlio license fee may be
raised.
In most cases, however, the
changes ar«- exjiectod to be for the
benefit of the average movie and
vaudeville bouse in the little towns
thruout the United States.

Definition of Vaude. House
Id working out hie new plan. Mr. Mills in
ronfronted with the proposition of defining
fust what is a vaudeville theater, esperially
when a house plays pietures also and then
altern.vtea the show from one to the other
The tentaon different halves of the week.
tive delinition of a vaudeville theater so far,
•ernrding to the Mills chart, ia
a house
that plays thn-e or more acts of vaudeville
and not more than three recla of pictures.

GEORGE N.
BROWN,
worM’i
champion
wiilker, ia spending a tew weeka in Auburn,
N. Y., with hia mother and wife. MR. BROWN
recently purchased a house on Standard Height!
on tbe outaklrta of Auburn.
ARTHUR LaDEIAiB,
female, impersonator.
who haa Jnat finished a tour of the Loew Circult, ic spending bis varation in Portland, Dr
Ilia partner, WALTER FREDERICKS, baa gone
to bis home in Loa Angeles.
Vaudeville artistes summering at Pleasantdale, N. Y., gave a show on the stage they had
ere' ted there the night of July 28.
Several
hundred people attended the performanee. The
KADARA FAMILY, GREEN and LA FHLLB
and otbera entertained.

Today on an average of yi per cent of the
money taken in at the box office iroea to va’.ideftrti*st4'‘i.
They hiTc • tine cIoMkuihc
which we helped to bniid and which we help

to maintain.
When 1 say ‘we’ I mean the
managers sub-cril.ed the money and tbe man• gcr* do other wondtrfal tbini:* to bring about
a happy roDdiflon in onr bu-lne-s.
“Tbe Variety Artistes’ F'ed.r.ition baa been
very kind in locking after our American artls-te* who have been unf. ruinate."

,

myeeif or any of our affairs on this side

luto the affairs of manager* or associations
__ that side other than the humane part of
co-operating here or there when arti-tca of
either country are In nei^l of a-«i«lance.
I
have received some very gracicus and o-oiK-rNtive letters from Kngli-h manager- and artistes
and also from Voyce.
When ieffers have been
exchanged i>ertalning to some unfortunate conjujon of American arti-tc«. thc-e who needed
aaslstance. Voyce has alnaj- been mo=t eon-

at Lvnbrook on the 15th of August.
The following day the company of
forty voudeville and legitimate st.irs
will stop at Hempstead.
On the 18th

New York, Aug. 4 —The B. S. Moss Circuit
(Keith) will erect a new vaudeville and mov¬
ing picture theater at Bnaidway and Fiftythird street, it was revealed this week when
Eugene De Rosa. »rehite>t. filed plana for the
structure, whieh will ln<-lude
stores, offlees
and studios, with the building department.
It
is estimated that the project will cost W'lO.be put up hy the Neponslf
The company arRulred the
ago. hut the pnrpo-e for
used was not at that time

"'nvontids the small parcel. SOOx.-ff.
southwest corner of Rr-adway and Fortyeffect and fronts
feet on Rroadwa.v
street, with an
ond
West^ Fifty
street.
The
property
is
at
present
eneiimh<Ted
'" ’
*
' *
with a
five-story
warehouse and three old
dwellings.
This will give Mess two pop bouses on
Broadway.

they will play at the Castle Theater.
I.nnc Beach. The tour will end at the
Columbia
Theater,
Far
Roekaway.
Plans are belnc made to have the
Keith
Boys’ Band accompany the
actors.
Others •who will appear Include;
Frank Tinney. Leo Carrillo. Belle
Baker, the Four Mortons. Dooley and
Rales.
Ous
Fdwards.
Morton
and
Ol.iP.s, McDonnell and Simpson. Victor
Moore. Fddie Carr.
Williams and
■U’olfuF. McKay and Ardine. Dugan and
Raymond. Middleton and Spellmeyer.
Wood and Wyde, The Sharmeks. Fresrott and Hope Eden and Diamond and
Brennan.
The rluh is considering an Invitation
to pend some of its artists to Sine Sing
Prijion—to entertain the inmates, of
course. An appeal has been made to
the club hy Merrlt Trimble Wyatt, direetor of entertainments, on behalf of
the Mutual Welfare League.
The
club is assured that any program It
may present will be fullv appreciated
hy the prisoners. Tt is highly prob¬
able that the club will heed the ap¬
peal.

**’''’‘*
*"'>

IN BRITISH VAUDE. HOUSES

The new plan will also be disrussed by John*, confounded tbe crltice by pUying Grade
o.k.
♦
ou.
n..
r. Mills with
picture men when
^ * provincial revue called "Mr. Tower, .
u• h
Mr.
witli the motion piet
London", at the Alhambra
iioanl).—Among tbe acts appearing in British
the Natlon.il Ro.ird of the Motion Picture
Despite the fact that the revue has played vaudeville houses for tlic week of August G
Theater ttwners of .\meriea gathi-rs in Atlantic
**'•’ following:
City on .tiigii-t 7 and fi. with Sydney 8. every sort of small time bouse in the provinies and suburban London bouses. Stoll spent
f^yhil \sne at Cardiff.
Cohen, prc.-iiicnt of the M. P. T. O. A., prenearly
a thousand dollars
booming
Grade
rrlncess Winona and Marlon Morgan Dancers,
siding.
Fields’ first West End engagemetrt.
Bnsiness Glasgow.
This will i.e si ill another step In coming to
the Alhambra has been consistentiv good
I^fcl’s ".Shooting Thru a Woman", Llveran amical.le agnement Iwtween the American
Manager Reynolds is quite content with P®®'Boriety of Composers and Publishers and the the box-office returns.
Pharns,
otherwise - Doc
Thomp-on,
l,ecds
movie men.
Inddentally, the Westminster city ronnetl has
Phams has come right along and is makWlicn tile ni
m w scientific analysis is com- compelled him to cut out bis usual banner dlsplctid hv MillIt will include every eon- pLiy between the Alhambra and the V. A.
ecivnliU' lo'iii of cniiTtainincnt that in .vny offices as contrary to regulations,
ly ii i's niiiNic a- pari of its show.
This
II .lo liKle ilie eiitiiiMir i-howK, of course, which WOONSOCKET (R, I.) TO
jii-t ill .iinnii.a to fi'cl the pressure of
GET NEW VAUDE. HOUSE
-iMletys r> pre-Iitatives in different parts
Woonsoiket, B. |., Ang. 4.—Announcement
of tile country, v lio ari’ now seeking to have
was made early this week that plans have been
rarniv.ils, etc., t ike out licenses.
completed for the new l.fitM) -eat vandeville
Ju-t vv'iat cfiict tile new rates will have
and ideture theater to he erected at Moaumeot
on the K'ith tioii-es is not known yet.
It
Square on land recently lea-ed for ninety-nine
Is iiti'ler-t'i'd tliat tiio-f of the big time houses
years by tl»e Whiting Realty t'orporation from
coninilliil liy that vaiid'ville organization are
G'orge
W.
Ix>tbrop.
Sanford P. WIdtIng.
ineliidi’d in an ii'greeinent entere*! into hotween
man.iger of the Bijou Theater here, represent¬
the sis-lety and K. F' Aibee.
ing the Keith Interests, Is president of the
The.iter*,
restaiirrnts
and other
piojeets
company which contemplates building tbe new
that ii-e nill-ie for (he oerformanee of profit
h'AJ-sv.
rontrihnte annually als.iit
SpaifSMt to the
ts'ffers of Ih'- -ocicfy, whieh divides the money
EDGAR ALLEN GOING ABROAD
among its members qtiart'Tly.
With the ad¬
dition to its revenue of tlie r.idio license
New York, Atig. 4.—Edgar Allen, head of
fees in the near future the total fee- of the the Fox hooking offiee, will sail for Europe
society will iirohahly reai-h a million dol¬ on August 1.1 on the 8. 8 Paris for a varation
lars in time, lint not at the expense of the of four weeks. He will be accompanied hy hi*
smaller theaters and hroadeasfing stations, wife, profe-slonally known as Katherine MurThoae making the most money and nsing the ray.
Allen originally expected to sail several
most music in order to make it, will have week* ago. hut waa prevented hy the press
to pay accordingly.
of buainess mutters.

_

and B. S. Moss is personally backing

NEW BROADWAY HOUSE
FOR B. S. MOSS CIRCUIT

•MAE KE8LER (X)e7^o has been appearing
In a new three-aet play and has been pl.iving
A movie house Is defined as one that plays
engageinents, it spending a four-week
five or more reels of pictures per week and vacation at her home in Kllhourn, Wis. She
oof
more than
three
arts of
vnudeville. will return East via auto and will play dates
Along these lines all of the various legitimate tn route.
and other theaters are having a suitable license
fee scale worked out for them.
In making STOLL DOING WELL WITH
up this cliart, Mr. Mills Is consulting many
GRACIE FIELDS IN REVUE
authorities on such matters, despite the fact
that he is said to know more about the aftuLondon, Aug. 4 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬
atlon than any other man In the business.
board).—Sir Oswald
Rtoll,
thru
Llewellyn

i

the project.
The dates of the cruise have alreirly
been drawn up. The first stop will be

siderate and helped un.ier -u h circumstances,
f<» which wc are most thankful.’’
Mr. Aibee finishes by reiterating that tbe
main policy should he the de-irc. on both sides,
namely the Variety Artiste-* l'ederati.,n and
the N. V. A., to care for their members in a
humane manner.

The building is to
Buliding Company.
site a few months
which it was to be
divulged.

t-.

\ ear s
en ng.
. , . .
w
Th© n©xt bip affair the Laights Club
will run will be the vaudeville cruise
Long Island. Everybody is workhard tO make it a real sucees.s.

more than ^n^),
Bud Snyder. Trix Sisters, Bobby (Uke) Henchaw, Manchester.
Archie and Gertie Falls, Nottingham.
Tex Melicod, Stratford.
DippI Diers and Flo Burnett, Victoria Palace.
Jack Rose, Brigbt<«.

POLI CIRCUIT TO EXPAND?
Hartford. Conn., .\ug. 1.—A mortgage deed
of the Capitol TIuMlcr «in .Main street, owned
hy 8. Z. Poll, to the Travelers’ Insurance ('o.,
pledging tlie iiroperiy ii- security for a loan
of $r><A» ntiO. liHK liccii filed with authorities
lure.
It is sai'l tlio poll ('irciilt, wliicii al
r'-ady has hoiisi * in iVllkc- liai ri at d S. ihuton. Pa., plan* to en tt a new theater in ca< li
of those cities and to , rcct idayhonsr- In otiii-r
tifict In the Key-toni' State.
It I* helicvod
that exten-lve evpan-ion of the Poll Int'Tests.
Involving an rx|ienditiirc of J-J.-'tOu.liOft, is eon
tsmplated.

PERFORMING ANIMALS BILL
I/-don, Ang 1 (8p<ciiil rahlc to The Billho.ir'li.—The
I’crformlng
Anim.ils
Hill,
as
amciKlcd, stands over unUl Novcmbvr.

PROPERTYMEN’8 ASSOCIATION
OPENS NEW CLUBROOMS
New York. Aug. 4.—The Bmailwiir Propertv.
men’s A*«*>elati'«n. a -aolal orgiiniziitlon eompo«e<l of hark *fage cxeentive*. officially opened
Ita new eluhroom* at Ifil West Forty-ioven’h
street on .Tilly "S.
Tho clnhroom* am .among the most eommodlou*
and n'traefive to ho found in the city.
Kverr
det.ill for comfort hat been carefully worked
out.
F5vc-y Saturday evening will be act a-i'le
aa “prop, night’’, when an Impromptu enter¬
tainment will he given. L. Wolfe Gilbert ha*
been made an honorary memhor and will he
in eharge of the entertainment for “prop,
night*’’.
The B, r. A. 1* a .vonnp organization and. .aeeording lo memtw-rs, the only one of It* kind
In existi-n'-e. There am 2*18 member*, th*' ma
Jorlfv of whom are bark-stage evecutlve*. The
honorary memluT Il-t toial* more than siviv
The organization has no union affiliation*. 1*
ia merely a *o. |,i| eliih whem member* m.tv
make lhi'm«elvc* at home wherever they like,
meet their friends In the profession and gen¬
erally enjoy the comforts of a mndezvons for
stage people.
The officers of the club am James Van Siekle,
pmsMent; John J. EllU, vlcc-pre-id''nt; James
Kane, seerctary, and A. W. Jenkins and Vin¬
cent Ixvpez_ art dimclors.
The progrnn for the opening Included Ixpe*
and his orehestra, Billy Rockwell, L. WoUc
Gilljert and Jack Diamond.

FOREIGN ACTS FOR KEITH
New York. Aug. 4.—Several new Kumivesn
acts have iK-en lK>oked for the Keltli Clmiitl.
One of these star arts is that of Alh* TiN rio.
a young Itomun girl, wlio sings, dance-, draws,
shoots and lmi>ersonntcs with equal ahilltv
Nonl. the famou* I'Yeneh musical clown, will
make his dchut in New York on October 2-'
Breithart. who does a strong man act In evening dress, will also tour the Keith Clreuii
The pnmiere of Horace Seirak’s lioah. the
Mystery .Maid, will be at Keith's HipiKidroiuc

Xlie
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real BLACKFACE

(Continued from page 1.3)

Write or wire
William Todd Motorized Show
LIBERTY, N. C.
I
i

the
iwr,
fix* iwrsons
mentioned in Paragraph ‘ FOI'RTi:i;.\ j ll "
hereof.
exi-Iuding,
howi'ver.
tin'
person who.-e hgacy or lieiiuest wa* ri'vokiil
Ii V
■ ♦
'irfue of the provision, of thi> I'aragraI'ti
<i'\tk
IX I KK Vni;
1
nominate
and
apie>int
| i!f|»i.'i
MiEUKiticK
.\.
i:ii.'<i;i;rsii
wii i.i.xM
<;i>.*,s>\|
'iIplSs\i.\.\ and the KI.\i;S t (U \ TY l UI S f
<-(l'\II> \\
‘■ii.MP.WY
Ilf
nijiKUsi.Y.v.
.m:'\
yokk.
etoeutors of tliis my l.ist will am) f'stanieiit.
fl,^ '
for the piiifiosea of the tr'i.f
h'r'hy i-reat'd.
ami |p
in ,the event of the re.igiiation of
or the failure of either of t ,.„i to i|T;alifv.
or _ in
'T
j” .*.rent of the da'Ii of tie' .ji'nl

iiid Niiigiiiar my said estate for its nurpO'C-s.
•lA }i fi>r>
.<1.
MslAKNIII:
as t!to sHutn arc lawfill ami may he lawfully rr
rilii-d by me. I
dcMie till- fiilloniiig i>ulliiie of a |«.aii f r the
e.t.llili-hllient
:inil I I>ni|l|. I of the ' PIIItCY
WII.I.I.t.M.s HiiMi: • fo he ailiipted and followed hy the coriKirafion of I hat name when
formed under any of the fore::ni..g provision'.;
(a) The said HOME shall bo conducted for
the residence, support, maintenance and comfort of aged, indigent and infirm members of
the dramstio and
..m vaudeville
v.uuevu.e branches
™nes of
01 the
cne
theatrical profession who shall be willing to
complv with the laws and regulations of the
uriMP ...a ♦>,» ....'-a...,.
.. ..,.1.11
HOME and the residents therein, as establi hed
by its directors or managers, and who may bo
subject to discharge therefrom at the discretion
of siicb directors cr managers. Residents of the

ri:i:i>i;i:i( K a. koskisi sh ,.r .u,; wii.r.i.wi

HOME shall be deemed and referred to as its
“GUESTS’’.

(;j;JissS'l
<il:i'SSM.\.\. 1 noiiiinaf'' and appoi-.t my .on.
ll.Mtiii.i
ll.XIttil.Ii i;
WII.I.1.\.MS.
as
e\'' uior
.and
WILI.IA.MS.
.ns
..y,.„,„r
am)
trustee in its or their plai-e am) 'tead. and I
direct that none of my execuf.irs he reipiired
Five finy bond or uml'-rtaking for tlic faithf„) ,i|.,.i,arge of his tru-t.
'"K VE.VTKKNTH:
I herehy revoke earii and
every will and eodh il lieret'.f.ire made by 111
_
WIFI.. .
WIIMJI.iiE
l h-ay h< r« unt"
'"’"d '">d atlix.d my seal this hth day
„f Juup, ptiT
■
I’CHCT O. VYII.I.IA.M.k (L. S.l.

(b) If the said HOME shall ho ft.=UblUhed
j .
.V , # .
r _
,
.u
j
...
during the lifet:me of my wife, then and until
the death of my wife the HOME shall be ternporarily conducted at some suitable place other

IT. v,
, v
vc
AI.I I!I.|i I!EI,I..M.\N. ri siding .Tt No. i/'d
Trinifv .Lv.'
.v. w York CilT
.tltvillt' It. STI'I’EI.. resiqing Ht
East
Nim'ty-sixtli Kf., New York City,

than “PINEACRPj ’ to be selected by the
directors and managers of the corporation to
.
,
,
,
.,
j
L >1
.
be formed, as afoiesaid. and they shall not
; at any time provide for more GUESTS or
I beneficiaries therein than may be conveniently
—-I .provided for from year to year by the ne*

PIR.S’r ('oliKTI
,
..mcv- r,
s,.
•,
.
.
L rnirT (1. W Il.I.I.XMS, residing at E.ist
j
Inland. State of N. w Turk, do
Iien-hy make, r'liblish and di i larc the following
b> bo a (MPD II. to my la-t will and te^fa-

WANTED QUICK

I
I

for Graves’ Brothers Saucy Baby
and Honey Bunch

TinuT-

t'.rst-c lriss Protliiccrs; money
no obj' ot if you have merit; two
tir>t-<Iass 1‘rinia Donnas, two
Incenues, Ohorus Girls.
"Wire

Two

E. B. COLEMAN, Ra¬
mona
Park
Theatre,
Grand
Rapids, Mich.
I’ay your wire.

V ,,

V

J

_

J

J

-/•

J

i

..

7t~

quick.

I

Monencup't Society Orchestra -At Liberty, Sept. 2 {Income
f.O WV'VIlKItEk
V w I laying sumnitr en.- iaeB,nl II KDME; i'ITY. INI)., using d-plice .vimbritloii
"111 aujmeiit to any number desired. On
the ifid -k'-e 19J(l.
Best of refeieiicea
Orcliesfra
et-rjlrg e»n .et cf «pe lal built n enery. Dress TuxeV il'.'tls at'I Hr ithe’v resi rts get In tom h with
ihl, «r.|-'U-s rellatle On hestra.
Full winter seas 'jpitra t itef.rred, l«tt will book other ei.fsgeIt,
t'Mre.s to Sei trniLer 2, Home Clt.T, InJ.,
l,aki; tt.en Dfnarce, 0.
IIIIW.MID F. MOU.ENTfP, Mai arer.

f.ML

ATTENTION!
PIT SHOW PEOPLE
r-.f sale at ' e, rtasonal le. Platform Pit Show.
piP, A-1
'IPioTi.
Shew can he use<l for atiy
Pit Shc« It'g Dell Snaki a Hooked solid for set- an.
fg'd Fair
;ll-ti(a;ili reason fov selling. " HI
I'aid Invi-ti. .•i.in
ALU.NZO SLOA.N. Great Wilte
V\i5 S5a-.i,. Fji Knite.

WANTED
SKETCH TEAM
Mm te do Heik In opening and closing set and not
v<e the ni'.l
t as a skitih. Top salary to right
p He.
‘ ."ii ale Nov. Ity Man. I'sn use .\-No. 1
P.it'O P iver '• r No 2 Show.
Platform M 'torlred
n-nr. Wiie T nrlle KOV WIliMIRinj* Mai.nter
Bitt'i Hi,: Ka S
JiMicrs. ."-"mirset I’o.. I’a.

Bud Hawkins Comedians
August 6th.

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER
Ttirtp.qni, Drums, Sonp Bells, Etc. Fine
outfit. Twelve years’ experience. Union.
Vaudeville, Pictures.
WM. J. FIX,
Gen. Del., Albuquerque, N. Mex.

WANTED TO JOIN
ON WIRE
Piano Player, male or female. Pref» rence giveii to one doubling Lbind. No

JOHN LAWRENCE STOCK
COMPANY, Sullivan, Illinois.

paradtM.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
general business man

vise Ih aiir-, C'S i ral lliisltirss Woman. ing> niio
ore. holli ulih S|" laltlr»: Tram or Single I’mi'le.
'••■illv. I 111 Hg<- to.e.
Till It all In pnpald fcleV\,iii to luar from other u!.eful Rep. People.
B....'' ''f b"in tliose who answered last ailt.
ittLEItai \t WII.-iDS'. .\l«!..»ger, Cordinlrr Bros.’
^'Tio. A lig.loii. III., AuguM 6-11._

RENO STOCK CO.
'
WWTS Sjfflalty Te.im that can
.
'hr a week. In play sot-ie i .art^.
.Mi^i
IIP l.' .i, ■, il'iiihir |larit"iir or TiomUinr, and
'mto |,|.
Ad.Irvss C. U RF\(i,
sitfiir, \ji., A'Kii>t
tf> n

WANT MAN AND WIFE

•t li.i.i ., p (-..nn.iy i,n,| souhretto. Must do spe' ■"
"bh 2 rircus .tcis. Oue-nlghla If .
s.|,, „
Musl' ians write.
Long m «b Iin-w mins. Hartford. Wls. Aug. 10;
tugii.-t, 11.__

^ Vaudeville Leader (Violin) At Liberty
i.'n*'^»
I

Drptirum and .Ir. Orplieum.
2212

Prslrle

Si..

then to be derived by said directors or
,msnsge-s from my estate.
(c) Upon the death of my wife, the perma¬
1nent HOME shall be established
at ’‘PINEACRES ".
The residence of GXTESTS thereat
1.'hall be made homelilie and comfortable, and
'there shall bo provided and maintained at the
said HOME a suitable library and divers means
/..TT-p'pp
,
'of recreation for its GUESTS; there shall also
be furnished from time to time lectures, readings and entertainments to which the GUESTS
of such HOME shall have free access and to
which others may be admitted upon riich
terms and under such regulatioili as the d;rectors
or msnsgers may prescribe.
'

I'gi-

Mllwsukee. Wis.

AOTO

monologues

III
I ^
Ml ■ I
* IW I W

Written to order
Terms retionable.
lEa-tabllsbe'! )
EDDIE
HAYDEN
O'CONNOR.
I5il Broadway, New York.

IIFCIXAU.
R. WILLIAMS, having dh d in the nifiith of
.\ngii>t. IPl'.i, I hfn-hy ri vok<> flic If |U'"t t'>
him

of

livi'

thuU'.aiid

(*.'i.‘af )

d',ll:ir<

HAVE YOU tVtR STOPPED TO THINK hnw
I ico it \N-iitti le I yuu -•..uM
the Tenor BanK>
like the ivpifc.'si* i..tU. ja//a the ja.v.u>t music, synitYI ate
:..*i K^'p ITtft .-t rh>r!im. at fi pUy the
jntettsi cliorils hu tifoc liainicni
walizch?
'lU* tinif 1.S luro wh«i
>"1
-1 '1* this.
Yt.-i, ancl in
H vt'v >li. It time, \\ith the
li'I 't
nr
mpyilKhted
.tuir^p,
TMK TKNOR BANl»I.\»;UAM MKTMOll"
WHY SPEND MONTHS,
aSailts'AND SOMETIMES YEARS.

.-4^

jSStr

iBUm*

°r

PRACTICE.

j

All
11 have to learn la a
aPss „
few simple strokes for the
'
rlr’tit hdinl, ai.d a few slmrli'ii'l hi uiiii',’ rositinn.s ter the left hand (doing
,1 ' O wi h 'i.iiii'.'l l'i..'is .mil enniplloateil instriiewhi'h I an ii lllln■■l in a few hours and
ir ■ C'l I'. Iliree wiiK-' tl."
THE
THE PRICE
PRICE OF
OF THE
THE COMPLETE
COMPLETE COURSE
COURSE IN
IN
TWELVE LESSONS IS $5.00, OTHERS HAVE SUCCESSFULLY LEARNED. WHY NOT YOU?
'll will te surprised how quickly
llai • II I'■l.iy
I' Liy .u I1 \\m
you
Itculp
you v..n
i.in Uain.
Itain.
Ite.-uln ..laranteed.
..laranttetl.
BANJO DIAGRAM INSTITUTE
Commercial Building.
WATERTOWN. WI8.

WANTED

)!

'j:

—FOR—

li

Toby Wilson Show
.Juvcnilo (I.t’ailintf Alan tli.it c:in
sins; also Man for penteel
Hiavics.
Otlicr n.seful puople.
writo.
Artilros.s Belleville, III.,
until Aug. 11th; Jefferson City, i
Mo., week 13th,

mon

ti'ined in siifnliii-i.nn It of I’angrnph ' S"i-"iid ’
of iny paid will and also tin- hfiu.-i - .ontaiiifd in Paragrapli “Fifth" of

In lifii of the forf.'oi'.g I giv,'
Rf>d hoqu'-alh to tho oxocitorp nanfil in mv
^
s'lfli of t'li in a< pha I 'in il fv
"od thfir re-i'O' tive piii ii p'iirp. the -nm of
tweiity-fivo tlfiiPand (gJ.-i.i’U'ii di'Ilar-, to hav
nad to liold tin- Mine in liu-t during tlf lif,
REinii.L WILI.I.XMS, wiil"w of mv hr"tlier.
IIKt;lN.\LI> it
W[LI.I.\M.--. or until !i*'r re¬
marriage; to invf't and I , > p tin- s.ain" inv*-iti*d an*! to pa.v f'> Iot the net .n''o,nf
thereof.
1 i-'n her death or r, marriage
.Tuver.llci^ and Lfplit roTnedy.
No Spr<i..lTJp^.
and beqaeath the said -uni of twenty nv.
L*'': ht iyilit, •'i ft., ‘'^2: wflpht, 110.
Good dresser
•I’lilk'Y WIL- cfi ill’1 . rf
IN rrn.iiit lit stork preferred. Salary
fd) The garden and grounds are so to be iVvMs'TiVi.m'k"'*■
y. ;ir limit. A'Mr<
1TJ»> .Nf
N. W., U'asYiTnKTon,
used as to bo productive of profit as well as
TIIIHD:
II luTeliy
Imreliy revoke
revoke the TroiLion-, o'j
being mainta-'ned for tho health and pleasure T’ar.agrnph ' Tliird " cf uiy --aid la-t will ami
of the GUESTS, and so far as they may be 1” b'^’ e thereof I g.ve, ib'vN,' and 1" 'lueatli
.,
.
..
.1.
.
•> t».'’ f;‘>'l executors m.e liun<lreil tle.ii-and
capable, such GUESTS as are not otherwise (skmi ooci) della.-s to be bel,1 in tr'ist by tli, m
profitably occupied may be permitted to .ssist during the life of my sisfer-in-Iaw. .M.WII.DV
in farming, horticulture and the cultiration of KK’Il.ti;l»: t.> ;nve-t .-ind keep th,' -aim' in
flon-er.
Vested and to lay to her llie net inc"m'
Bowers.
tlier,"?.
Fpon her death. I give .ind b'-qipath
TWELFTH:
I hereby autliorire and cm- Ihe said sum of one h'lndr'-d thousand
pnwer the executors of this mv ).ast will and *"'") dollars to the said •‘PEItcY WII.LI.LMS
t'-tament. as tru-tees. as af-Te-aid. for the
IloMI"’.
Cotcral Rusliic.ss. Hrivics. seme Characters.
Spetive .and bequeath to th'- j)
I urjios.' of fill y Tarrying out the several trusts
FttrilTTT;
:!tlcs.
PI;
ft.. 10 In.; 155 lbs.
Salary.
hi-reinbefore ereated.’to ►•!. all or a-iy of my remet.ry Assnciati'.n vvhich o>vns
I t ■' I II. L . .ity. .\ililrrsi II. tel Hoby, Owitishoro. Ky.
real 'T i»r-on:il e-tate (except t!ie said FINEI’lNE- the Greenwood Cemetery in tae Horoiigli of
ttire and app'ir- HriS'klyn. City «.f .Now York, in will h my
.M'ltFS anil the fixtures, f'lrniftire
o It pis’-ervi"!
pr<"-ervt"l burial plot is lis ated. sin h -uin or -urns as
teiianies th' Ti'of, whii'h are to
•’I WANT THE WORLD TO KNOW "
during the Lfe of my wif". for her Imnefif. In the di-cretioii of the I'X'ontors of my I.i-’
Waltz Hallad.

AT LIBERTY
BILLY CUNNINGHAM

r

AT LIBERTY
Edward DeGroote

liereinU fore

Tlianks to all who answered my ad.
Williuin Kid Nelson, 1 ean place
you. Wire me Crocker, Mo., week
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PLAY THE TENOR BANJO

Full Text of Percy Williams’ Will
j

Tor Specialties iiiul Acts. Must
be 8ol)er. All week stands.
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"THAT RADIO WALTZ”
sale. St such time and piace-. and upon -uch qualify, -ha 1 be suflici. nt to proyi.).. for tb j |
N'lvi'l'y Itallail.
tiTms as in their judemenf shall appear to he I'-rpetual care and maintenan. e.
irriprov. me’;’ I I
'1 • luar ti.im 1.s
•' a I tl in. Retalirr.s get In
f"r the Iw-t advantage of mv e-iate, and to and I'lnbellislimcnt of my -:i .1 cemetery plot i!
■' ! .a I X.-. pii-1. il ■ tr r.
I sell to relallrrs for
convey to the purchasers thereof a good title, and the walks, fencs, nionuinenfs. structure- j
J, a . 'I V.
I'ri iissi nal-.
15-plei'e set Gr¬
in fee -imi'le, discharged of all trusts and and tombs thereon.
j I
in-', iti, -. F"-. uii -ale at dealers or jobbers,
ol'IicafIons, and to Invest and retnye-t the
E'lFI'U:
I expre-sly exieid from these be .J
r -I .1 li.ie-l to
nione.y realized from smli sale or sa cs in such quests lontained in I’aragrapb “.Vintli ’ of mv ji
CHAS. M. BROWNE, Music Publisher,
manner as shall then be pemi:ttid by law said will all oil piintings. rug-, icd ihina ami!"
-atisfaet. ry. other w rks ef art. curios .md anti'iu.' ftirui
ami as they shall de,m mo-tt -atisfa
of the tare which shall eon-'ilute a [uirt of the fur
-c. lire and lier.etii ial for the iTncfit 01
.aiithori/e and ni-hings of the buildings at •T’INE.XCKES ",
-ai'l several liu-ls.
T also .authori/e
P t
for Tn'-ntioni'd and de-.-riPed In I’aragraiiii “Sixtli''
emiiower
my
said
exeetifors
to
exce.'dlng
twenty of my will, and -m Ii other beiongings in -ai'l
terra of years not
stall'
d' vlscd
t'l biiil'l.ngs as my r'X' cutor-, in their unre-lri. te.I
any
of
the
real
them, IN TKFST. hereunder (e\copti:.g. h"W- di-.-rcti'n. slia I iP .-m nns'iitcd as fiirni li ng
ever, the land and building at East l-lip. r.f tile said • I’EIU Y WILLI AMS llO.Mi:" when
Long Island. New- Tcrk. known as •TINE- I'-fai'Iish'd: jin'l 1 b> rePy dire, t my executor-,
.ants, -i'.gio .\ ts. X'lvei'y
Mu-' change
I ACRES", and descrIPed in T’aragraph “SIXTH" ir Mich of thini ns -liall qunlitv. i:l'"n tim
n : - fra week, for l.aliiii''e of .vimmer a:icl winter
of this will), and to make -uc)i )ea-cs ui*on
d'.'itli of my beloved w fc. and a< -oon therea
State all in ftr-l. salary, igi and when ymi
Mieh terms as tliey may deem most advisable
after as may be eoiivenli'iii. fo sell am) di-ii .-c
' ill
--. .I'ly work to n.il re'; le.
Money .it.y
of all of the afok.'mentioned articles at puli.'e ] i,,,:,. - .1 VI and beneficial fo my
t it. .XIANVOEH Nuitril AMETllCAX
| i (v I II
...re Gen. Del., C.nii.: ;.lge. Uliio.
THIRTEENTH:
The provisions herein for auction at an c-fat.Ii-hcd
’ 'Fibli'hcd art
art salcsr'.oni
salcsr .oni in
in New
New .mi
the benefit of my Wife are made in lien of all
I N - ''1'“"
" ‘V’'"':
tli. v may iP . m
1
most ailv'.satilc; and
md I direct my
mv said cm . nt
iit 'r,
a
a
■■
dower
and rights of .lon-'.r
dower.

WANTED

All ’Round Medicine Performers

..t

Ei'FRTEENTH:
If the bequests and dcyises
licreinPcfore given for charitahle puriMi-es shall
ertaim-d to he or held to he
V that proi'orfion of my c-tate which under
the law 1 am permitted to devise or Ix'ipieath
for MU h piirisi-es. then and in
h»
give, devise and bequeath the amount of such
excess to the persons hereinafter nameiL to be
divided between them in the propotf;cns liereInafter de-ignsted. to wit:
To mv son. n.VROLn. on" half il '-’)
of sueh' evess.
To
FREDERirK
A.
IM'EnrSH.
one fifth (1 .’i) thereof.
To UEtHNAI.D H. WH.LI AMS. oTietenth 11 Itt) thereof.
To A) WTT.D.V RICHARI). one tenth
(MO) thereof.
■fo CAI'FI'DI.A MASAFD. one tenth
(1-10) thereof

}

FIETEENTH:
If any iierson nano .) in the
preceding paragraph of this will -hall make
any objection to the iirobate Inreof. or -hall
in-titiite or pro-eciite. or iniluco or a -l-t
ethers to In-tltiile or prosecute anv iwoiecding
to prevent or revoke the prol'afe of tli s wFl,
or in aii.v manner to prevent the fulfillment
of the p'ovlsiiins lo r. of for the erei.tlon of
the ’TERCY
WILLIAMS
HD'H”' and the
purt'oses thcri-of, then and In such event I
berch.v revoke the legacie-, l'ci|uc-ts and ilevises and other benefits hcrelniiefore civen to
such person, and Insteail give, devl-e and hequeath the same to said ’ I’ERCV WILLIAMS
HOME"; if the amount of such gift, d'Otse
nr bequest shall together with others given
hereunder exceed in the aggregate amount
that proportion of my estate which under the
provisions of law 1 ahal! he permitted to give
to said
’•PKRG'V
WH.I.IAMS
HOME",
or
which it may ho permitted to acquire, then I
ffi..o
Keotiosin and
snH devi-e
fterf-n the excess
I'Yees., .imoitnt
give, bequeath
.imonnt
thereof created hereby, in e-inal shares, to all
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Wanted-—Single Man
Musical
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.p
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tr ijn> line,

IIAIX lU'TLKK, (’ameroii, 'li.-.^nun.

BATTLE CRY OF AMERICA
Imc.y -ri.r high-gr.uic Ue''it.itiiii;.. M .Milng.- and
iv'i’-. in Elni iri l.ii
s l.i!c-t
■<
THE ENTERTA NER. la 1> 5'.<- .-tani; s '.o the it'-M.m. if
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LUCEY. 1331 Semple Ave . St. Louis. Ma.
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\i|
.. ,.|n,i (■nni'..li,i'
with Sje.laltle,-. DrainiUe or
Mu.-ual.
Agi. .h": lieiglit. 5 ft., fi; weight, 150. Caa
ui ,, ,
oio
-Ml,, your ItmiL
All
rs.ser(l,ibt.
IKON j.
IKMI’K.ST, Vinecmics, Ind., .are .\vemie

IP tel.
—
MANVILLE

BROS.

COMEDIANS

\iL| A M "f"

--FCDNT
SECOND rol'lClL
■ »
I
ay
.me T.il v F,.rts and
1
rniFT
t;
WH.I.IAMS.
n -idlng at E.ist
Rr.il Cnniniiin that e.ii
play
1.
PFIIFT H.
Wil
l
.-j - ci.iltic...
.u.iUic.., Ih.-ml
I't'-mlinne FI., rr. it.mil .I'.d Orchestra,
Islip.
long
of
• Ian.I, Stat.'
Stat.'
of N.
N. w
w T'.rk.
T. rl,. do
do .'|.
Islip.
I ong I-Ian-I,
I-!aiol,
S
HOJtEUTS. Band
lulili-Ii and
dc are the following that c.in lilt th
lo rePy make, publi-h
1
la-l will and Ua-lci. Wirt full parti. ;ilais. Join on wire.
to to* a -e. ond codo
CIL\S. MWVH.I.F* Whilfwtiglit. Toxxj.
tc-lanicnt. ditcd .Fine
Icing dated November ), Ftvi.
I
FIR.-T:
In lieu of paragraph d.- gnited
“Eiahlh
in mv la-t will and te-lameet refer-]
ting to the incrporalion of
•Il.IJA Mile
LEWIS HOME", 1 do lierehy make the fo lovvK:ini
wliilo lo;irninp.
$35.00 to
iiig provision;
$65.00 wcfk'y.
ipcnd for booklet.
It is my intention, in a-soelation w.th tho-e
In Intimate and cmtidential rebition- w.th me.
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF
gnizant of my vvi
and vvho are cognizant
wi-ln s a- hereBEAUTY CULTURE,
iiiaftiT expressed
expressed, to form Or cause to Do
inafter
711 Gladvaiin Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich.
(Continui'd on page ISI

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Majestic, Chicajio

Palace, Chicago

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee. August 5)

(Reviewed Sunday Matiaeo, August 5)

Tlio Four Fcpps opened the new h i] ;r •
Majestic Tliieter today.
Three men and a
wonjan.
AM dance and the nr.cn r.r' all li •
etriimen'al'dB.
Neither the sinplnc, e^nodv
nor daui inc of the woman and one of the no n
ooiitriliiitcd tnaterfally to the act.
The o’hcr
two m n dance well .and are
n-"-^!- •an's
One of the men, in what m'trht te- termed an
acrotiatic dance at the rlOBe, c.arricd t!.c a *
over heavy.
lie la fine.
Nine minuter, full
ttape; three IiOwr.
Ge-orire Stanley and SiRtera have a oomedv
and aintrin? a<t.
They are goijd entertainers.
Several Bpei ;al d’-op'-, ten minutes, one to half
rtatre; three 1. wr.
Fagtr and White, two men one In cork, the
other imperHenatinp a woman most snece-stnlly.
have an a‘t In which comic rep.artee and sinsiis:
are the main facii.rIt is a dependable a<t,
with the material hit.died most acceptably. Ten
minutes, in one: three Imwa.
Clark and ■
two men, have an act
«‘lne Italian comedy fea*ur<« and vernacular.
The Cl ar.i ‘ir man uses the dialect with mneh
effect.
A BO they are both Instrumentalists.
.\et is i.«.rt j-,1 „„ r with favor.
Nine min¬
utes, in one; tliree |.. w«.
Georce Itanicrnl and Myrtle Va'l are rapid
as ••oniii.B and do quite a hit if sinclnc on
snbjerts not serious.
Both have a lot of per¬
sonality and -l.ownianship.
They don’t i.e4 I
much material.
Ten minutes, one to half
etatte; thn-e hows.
E. .Joseph Shndwlck's Mlnnr ajmlitans we-e
the big feature of the bill.
The oriranlzation
is of the highest merit as to what is called a
jazz bund
i:ii''en real artists.
Twelve min¬
utes, full stage; two eneores, five curtain'.
Charles Althoff is one of the few aetors
who knows how to pet hokum aerc's with a
bang.
He delineates an aged character part,
plays bis flddlc atrociously, then, to the soft
droning of the orchestra, plays seme old favor¬
ites exquisitely.
Three bows and could have
taken a lot ti^tc.
FRED HOEIMAN.

An extra long and very entert.sining bill is
pre-ented at this house for this week.
Kay
lEimilton and Kay, “At Their Old Tricks”’
were prograa nied to open the hill, but Gillctti'
and Rifta were substituted.
This aet is awfiill.v slow in getting under wr..T and seems to
need organizing.
They kave some good stunt*
blit lack a reason for presenting what they
do. They do too much of what they can’t do
and too little of what they can do well. Ten
niinutef, opening with full stage.
M.artha Pryor, the Kentucky Girl, with Ed¬
die Fitxger.ald at the piano, made a ver.v fa¬
vorable impression at her entrance on the stage
and she grew on the audience as she proceeded
with her v.arlety of songs and musical monolog.
She closed very strong and received a hearty
encore.
It
took a neat little heg-off speech
for her to get away after twenty-five mimiles.
A. H. ’Woods* “Parlor, Bedroom and Bath”,
witli Ilehn Goodhue and .Tames Newcombe,
Philip IBege, Ivy Benton, Gl.adys Manon. M’m
A. I.ee and Boyd Bowden In the cast, went
over vc-y xxell and furnished lots of fun for
tho'e who want It to come fast and fnrlons.
Twenty-five minutes; three curtains.
Three White Kuhns, singing their own .songs,
are Instrumentalists and comedians. Tliey sing
fairly well and
play varions combinations
better. They drown out their artistry by noise
and over-lmrle-qulr.g eff-.rts.
But they reach
n high point in the scale of pleasure and hold
It.
Eighteen minutes.
“The .Son Dodger’*, hy Roy Drianf, la .i
regulation review with artistic st.ige settings,
gorgeous gowns, effective lights and clever peopie.
Harry Coleman Is a comedian of a high
order.
He works hard and Is sincere.
He is
sui-portcd hy Richard DeMar, I.lIIiun I.estcr and
I.eda Errol. In the cast art Helen Tarr, Gfo.
Hennan, Bern.ard Murphy. Katherine Devine,
Martha .\Ibert. Mabel Brete and Nona George.
They sing and dance well and have a sort of
thread in the plot that gives It an excuse for
its *1. ;ng. and this also c.arrles along the Inter¬
est. Fertv-flve minntes, with the big applanse
at the close.
Swor and Conroy are two students of Ethiopi¬
an characteristics and know how to reproduce
what they have found In life.
Their fun Is
true to life and Is not overdone. They enter¬
tain and then close strong. Eighteen minutes.
Karyl Norman was held over and presented
“The Sport Girl", “The West-Side Girl”. "The
D(d)utanfe’* and some old favorites.
His new
creations were costumed by I.ester an 1 received
a hand for their sheer beauty.
He was as
Well If not better received than on his apI'carance at the opening of this engagement.
He entertained for thirty rainntes, then had

Palace, Cincinnati
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, August C)
Dorothy Ta>lor, In the proverbial “dreaded’*
deuce spot, and the Blossom Heath Enter¬
tainers ran a "dead heat'* In tl.e parlance of
tbe racetrack for tirst luuiors.
Pictorial program; "Tlie Man !>• m Gleiigary”, a Ralph Connor story, with a numlier
of movie ‘'Improvements’*.
The Tltree Dawson Sisters oi>ened the vaude¬
ville program with a dance and mils al offer¬
ing that dls.-losed nothing above the ordinary.
The daucea were lacking in smoothne-s of arr.ingement and gracefulness of execution. The
third sister presided over the piano and played
the saxophone and clarinet.
Ten miniiti'S, In
three; two curtains.
Dorothy Taylor sang a few of the vi ry latest
jiopu.ar songs of the Jazziest type in the moat
api’rovcd and uii-to-dafe manner, albeit with
originality.
The manner in which Mi-s Taylor
whirled her arms about was positiiely fas¬
cinating.
The applause that was given lier at
the rtnl-h of iMch song was almost d<‘afonlng.
Miss Tavlor t.iok tsiws with a era. i fulness and
tact that was a pleasure to wat h.
Tiiirtccn
minutes, in one; enoore.
Neville
and
raiilson.
man and wr.m.ic,
fiolic'icd fiirii a snece-sion of songs and danc'CS,
Intermingled with a bit of dialog.
B'th have
personal ty and, while they were not a riot.
DCverthelcvs
e li lted
a fair volume of ap¬
plause w'.rh their clever work.
Twe.vc min¬
utes. In one; two bows.
Bryan Ise and Mary Cran-ton, in "Honey¬
moon House'’, a sketch tl.at contains some
d< Il<ate sit unt ions and suggestive lines. wM> h
fho ltd he i liininati d.
Mr. I.ee has n good
tenor voice, iuit dis's not enunciate vlearly.
Taken as s whole. "Hone.vmoon House" is
^ar from la ing a knockout.
Eight-cn minutrti,
two and otie; three bows.
W The Blo--om_ Heath Entertainers, an eightpiece
J.i'z orcln-Ira,
entertained for more
than twenty minutes and could have jlayed
that mu. h longer.
The entertainers excel in
rend.-ri-g tno.-lty runibers and have quite a
few of t .m in tlieir re|a»rto're. Tiie cl.irinetist -lands out as a
musinan of ti.o first
water.
I’nll stage; three encores.
Boh M i :is tcid
great itum'.er of Irish
and Italian -iiuies that .s.nt.a'r.. 1 a woild of
goo<1. clean hunicr.
Even Inc o'd ones aroused
• onsideraide nuTriu.c-.t. di;.. to M’ ’I!s’ ability
as a poitra.vtr of rhar.i. ter.
.\ re t.itl. n of
a story with a imthetn thon.e. at.d •ol ing f.>r
rrai elocution, was exc<dlen'!y d-ll.e e.| l.c
M’illts.
Twelve minutes. In one; several bows.
The ."^helk, a beautiful, milk-wlilte po-lng
horse. .is a closing feature, rank- wi'i. the
very iest.
The .’shel’g could be hilled ‘the
equ'ne .-outort oni't’’. so uno'jal (for a horsf )
were »h< po-I- .rs assumed.
Six mlnut
la
three; aitpiause thruout.
XARL D. SCHMITZ.
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A propr.Tm of diversity and talent, considerably Juppled about as to posi¬
tion. but tidilinc to r.ither than detracting from the merit of the bill as a
M’liole.
Tlie most noticoablo fe.utures were the excellence of sVdelaide and
Jltitrli* s .und tlie rapeedness of the orchestra, •which m’.ts worse M’hen the show
Mas cUK] t than ever henrd by the Mritor. .lust M’hy Bonnie Bnljorts failed to
catch so muny tempos is a M’ondor, as he has pl.ayod no.irly every act on the
bill time and np.iin.
(df course one cannot keep tbe details of every turn in
the business in liis head, nevertheless, if sufficient time h.us not been set aside
for .adcqu ite rehe.ursal. there should bo, and in this revioM’t r's opinion tliere
is no excuse for .a semi-rohoarsal of the music :it the oponinp ivorformance.
Adohiide and Huphos also m-'To l;ix in this respect—their OM-n pianist. William
White, noi (led freouent coarhinp by Huplies—the nexv dance should have
been more firmly fixed in Wh.ite’s mind.
The in.structions. “Piano,” “Forte
noM’,” an<l J’requent humminp of melody and tempo, cut five pep cent in the
above chart frf>m an otberM’ise one hundred per cent turn anyxvhero.
Herbert
and Dare had the touphest position on the loll. folloM’inp as they did pioturos
of the late I’rosidont.
Openinp their act M’ithout music didn’t help matters
any, and it M-as some time before the audience recovered from the subdiiod
atmosphere and precedinp ploom.
Rita Oould, upon her initial appearanee
at this house, did very Moll indeed, takinp an encore and makinp a speech in
M’hich she thanked the auditors M’ith a few M’ell-chosen remarks.
,\lyn Mann,
female impersonator, must have fooled some, for M’hen his wip M'as re¬
moved the .’ipplause increased.
He should, however, make no reference to
the heat—n f.ault of so many.
Tt has reached such a st.ipe that one of the
audience threw Mann a fan.
The audience, tho it may not suffer as much as
the .artiste on the st.ape, is :iM’are of the condition of the weather and needs no
remin'lers.
It is xvithin the province of the artiste to try and make the audi¬
ence forpet, rather than realize the humidity.
1— Palace
2— Pathe

Orchestra,
News,

Worse than ever.

.\hout as usual.

*

tM’o clever pymnasts. xvho perform a routine of
h.and-to-hand feats In an excellent and M-orthy manner. E.ase, technic, seeminp nonohal.ance and the excellence of showmanship are contributinp factors
to their success, Mhieh Mas marked M’h<'n the reviewer M’as present.
4— Greenlee and Drayton, tM’O “dusky funsters”, in their dressinp and
3— Herbert

and

Dare,

manner in the openinp number and dance, are somcM’hat remindful of the
late Oeorpe Walker, of the former team, Williams and Walker.
Both hoys
are very ne it. dance cleverly, and put over “DoMm Yonder They Are Waitinp
for Me’’ and “I.ouisville I.ou * admirably.
They also have considerable dialop
in four or five foreipn lanpuapes.
This adds nothinp to their effective¬
ness, for the better part is not understood by the majority and it pets to be
annoyinp.
It seems to be :m effort to sort of “show off’.
Went oyer as con¬
sistently as could be expected In the second spot, folloxvinp the pictures men¬
tioned previously and an acrobatic act.
a—Alyn Mann, assisted by ,Tav Paissell. Hall Tappart and Company, includinp Bradford Ropes, offered principally a series of dances In M’hich Mann
did some pood one-foot pivots :ind whirls, but little else Mortby of special
ComiTient, M’lth the exception of the museul.ir flexibility evinced In the “snake”
number.
s\s a Mlmle. M.inn failed to impress as beinp praeeful or essentially
feminine. Thi.s xx-as true iihysically as Mcll as facially, and it M’as the M'onder
of the M’riter that he fooled anyone.
The act M'cnt over M’cll, took a number
of bows, and Alyn made a short speech of thanks.
(i—Santos and Hayes are hilled as appearinp “Tn Their New Act”.
Tho
title is stranpelv at>ropos, for there is no reason .at all for billinp it as new.
Most of the material, if not all, mms done by this te.am n number of years
apo; some of it. if memory serves aripht, before Mulcrew started to M’rite
for them.
Tho oiitst indinp fe.ature is the sinpinp of .laeipie Hayes and the
winsome por.Ron.ality of I'lorence Santos.
Bepistered stronply M’hen revieM’ed.
7—The Four Mortons, Sam. Kitty, Clara :ind .Toe, presented the same not
as upon the oeeasion of their previous aiipe.ar.anee.
Tlie M’riter still ob.ieets
to Sam e.illinp l-yitty the name he does tn the fore part of the dialop.
Cl ir.i
M’orkod Ix tter than M’hen she at>pear< (l lu-reMast, and the act seemed smoother.
8—Topics of the

Day.

Still takinp the pl.are of a salary.

0—Rita Gould made ,a hit Mith the Hinie aet described In detail in these
columns not a pre.at uhile .apo.
Miss Hould’s ’’Pick.aninny’s .Shoes’* repistered
as M’fll .as anytliinp in the .act.
For an encore “Beside :i Baliblinp Brook*
was put over m’cH enouph to pain a couple of extra boMs.
10—Adelaide and Hughes, as clever as ever, went over as hip as over.
.Tu.st to be.ir Adelaide's music is to y t a thrill.
Her toe work and Instep
dancinp is second to none, and the writ* r has seen them all. from Saharet
and C,-n<c to the i'resent-day stars.
“The Elopement of tho Toys”, a terpsichore;tn sequel to fhejr former doll dance, is a clever conceit th.it will he revieM-ed more in detail liter
hiphly spreialized and artistic presentation.
11 —Clayton and Edwards. M’ith their favorite aet. ‘’Please Stop”
also
repistered
-tronplv
Edwards
Is
sinpinp
"Bit
hv
Bit
You’re
Br’eakin*
My Hear*’* Mhieh did n^»t g'et over as stronp ;is some of his previous efforts
at form- r
npearanees. "Held them well in next to the closinp spot
—

riTxy

ivifies rrom

oroaa\

peated the former suee ss.
Oufstandinp was Hep R, Meriville’s rendition
On the Trail to Yesterday’ und the work of Harry Wat.son

MARK HENRY.

to beg off.
S.ilvia Clark, that classy little clown, added
to her laurels with her artistic buffoonery. Miss
Clark has a wonderful personality and Is en¬
tertaining and artistic in every move. Twenty
minutes fairly flew while she held the boards
and more than one missed the 5:15 on her aeenunt.
rink’s Mnles, pcailes, docs, monkeys and
ofiier importations from .\friea are real favor¬
ites with the regular patrons of this house.
They crowd an awful lot of entertainment
and amusement Into ten minntes.
AL FLUDE.

ESTABLISHES MUSIC LIBRARY
New York, .\ng. <1.—A music service new tn
this country fnr vaudeville and motion picture
houses has been established here hy Paul Erlich.
London orchestra leader and Bachelor of -Music,
who has established a library of over I’-’.fidO
compositions which Is at the disposal of musi¬
cal directors and other.s eunnectcl with theaters,
on a renfinc basis.
This music includes the
most up-to-date, high-elass, nuHlem and stand
ard works, suitable for orchestras from three
to fift.r men.
The Ilbrar.v, whit h is a branch of a similar
one In Ixindon, Is for the purpose of providing
ai'proprlate niiisie for all kinds of films for
a jMTiod of a ye.ir or more, and also overtures,
etc., for vaiiilevllh' houses, a new one being
loaned for each d.iy or week, etc. The service
Is called Erlich’s Music Lending Library and
Is located at 110 M’est -ll’nd street.
A spi'elalt.v is also made of certain period
music that might be wanted by high-class vaude¬
ville .acts or prodtiotions.

LOEW TO BUY LONDON THEATER
TO PRESENT MOVIES
lymdon, Aug. o (Spt'clal Cable to The Bill¬
board).—.Mareu.s Isxw. Jlorrls Gest and the
Lee Kids, .lane and Katherine, arrived on the
I.evlatlian yeslerday. The Lee Kids will share
headline honors with Nora Bayes this week .at
the I’nIIadium.
I.oew eta tea that he wilt buy a London thea¬
ter where he will .sereen “Scaramoiiche”, Jackie
Co<-gan in “lamg Live the King”, Laurette
Taylor In “ttiie Night in Home” and “The
Cigarette Makers* Romanee”.
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Orpheum,

San Francisco

(Reviewed Sunday Uatinee, August 5)
Fri-io. Jazz (laneer, with his fip-tlltod hat
:;nii In;.’ i- -’ar; Si>iiliie Tucker, now in her seocncl w i k; Vincent I><ipez's Red-t'ap Or< hestra.
„i,,l II . i lie Kerek.larto, violinist, who estaii1 -1;. (i li iii'i'lf in locai favor a year a;:o, h' adlinc a M r.v
show at the Orpheiim today,
ll.irry Rri'cn. raiiid tire sonRSter, however, captan li lir-f plaie in popularity. He Is as funny
as any of *•“* funny men on the stage and
li s n'lt comedy made a great hit with the
patnns.
Frisco, here for one week after a brief in¬
terval. h.is a now act that everybody liked,
jle is still doing the dance that has made
him famous.
He is assisted by Loretto McPermott. who sings aud dances, and Eddie

Loew’s State, New York
(Reviewed Monday Matinee,

Adroit Rrothers, who open the show, present
.a novelty aerobatic act. They enliven it with
inusie.
After some skillful head stands and
lialanees, the two pre-ent a musical duet, the
one playing a banjo and the other balanced on
bis liead
playing the vi'iPn.
Had they got
into tlieir business sesmer in-tead of gracefully
walking about the stage and smoking eigarets.
the audience miglit have received their offering
better.

Fred and Margie Dale have something in
their act that makes it different after a ..song
Prolog by the man. On a semi-d.ark ,stage the
girl appears beliind a transparent eiirtaln in a
cutout
representing a elcx'k.
She poses as
the liunds of the timepiece, tlie result being
Cox. dancer.
most i>ictures<|ue. Anotlier number as veil done
Sophie Tucker, in a new program of songs,
was the Dutch scene, which opened with tire
continues to j,lease and her two-piano orche-girl posing as tlie little girl in blue on the
tia pets it« share of applause too.
papier maehe Dutch Cbanser ean.
The dame
Vincent I,op<-z'8 Red-Cap Orchestra, appear¬
and song, which f"Ilowed this, were also ef¬
ing here for the first time, is an aggregation
fective.
Some dancing and sing’ng round out
of (S'mpetent musicians who play popular songs
the act and it rloses to a big hand, well de¬
and musical novelties which appealed strongly
served.
to the audience.
Iternie Dolan, the d;rector,
Tliornton and King are two Uiys, one of
is a very clever pianist.
Novel scenic effects
whom essays a nut role with a c-erfain amount
add mtieh to the act.
of
success.
After much patter about .in air¬
I'll, i de Kcrekjarfo comes back to give his
plane ride, which drew a few feeble laughs, one
admirers a ta-fe of his ability as a violinist.
Re roiild tlirill any concert audience and in of team sings ‘Trying for You” with oonsidThe two close with a duet,
vaudeville has few rivals.
A romantic comedy orahle suc'cess.
entitled "The I.ove Game”, written by Harry "When Will the Sun Shine for Me”.
Tliomas P. .Jackson and a woman present one
Hayden, vtho presents it. goes over very well.
Hayden is assi-t,d by Elmer Haynes, Elolse of the old-time melcxiramas, which depends up¬
on rii.ses and cross rcvelat'ons for its interest.
Murray and larla Norton.
In the -ketc-h. wliich ceneerns itself with a
Florrie .Millersblp and .VUrrd Gerrard are the
efars of ,i musieal net <-alled “A Musical C<im- man looking for an honest girl to work for
him, and the strategy he employs to find out
fdy Hevup", With Eddie Moran at the piano.
Thi sp p, ople nv»‘ fresh from the musical com¬ if one of the prosp'-ifve emplovees is honc't. the
edy tage in the E.ist and hare ar. act that is acting Is quite efTi'ctive.
Rut the plot itself
gi.te hre-ery.
Is so apparent and v'cak that the skit soon
A1 Striker in a bre.xth-taking
turn called lieeonies dull and uninteresftr.g.
•'P''ition Is Everything in Life" eonoludes the
Sally Fields sings with much pep and an'm.ibill.
FRANK J. SULLIVAN.
tion. The most effective of her offerings were
the dialec't numbers. Her Jewish numbers were
well
rc'-eived.
"The
Rroad-Mindc'd
Broad
From
P.roadway”
and
"Yankee
DcsxHe"
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. August 6)
also scored.
Sally was so g"od she had to
give three encxires.
If she would give more
Pashir.pton's Animals.
I'.iger dogs and wary hi'i'U to where she places the emphasis in her
rsts t;.iln-1 to a dcKire.
Tlie stage setting is songs instead of every now and tiien increasing
iiotico..hiy rococo and if proved would make the volume of her voice without discriminating,
the ac* one of the l>est of its kind. Ten min¬ she might not have to work so hard and get
across even hc-tfe^ than she does.
utes, full st.ige; light applatise.
Ruck and Hubbles, a Nat Nazarro produc¬
Dave llvelein. Excellent tlip-flciis, weird dauction,
is a compan.v of five girls and four men,
irp. p.iinful conversations. Tice offering is oliaotic, gets n> 'vheto ar.d has no climaxes.
Even who close the bill to a big iiand. Tliere is a
if one wanted to applaud, and the acrobatic I'ttle bit of everything in the act. and in p.irfeats .ire w..rih it. there Is almost no oppor¬ ti 'liar there is a good deal of c'xceilent d.Hi¬
Tlie little fellow's piano play ng was
tunity for such an expression. Nine minutes, in eing.
wliat helped tlie act more than anytliing el-e.
one
-ti Karn-Il and Company.
rortniture and Tliis pianist could play two S' n.*s on the pi in'»
There
landscapes with silks.
The ad libitum wbls- at the same time, one with each hand.
tiing by Mr. Farrell neither embellished the was a ges’d deal of comic patter, which wasn't
house orchestra nor enriched the silhouettes. so had, but the harmonic playing which fol¬
lowed almost stoppc'd the show. The girls did
Eight minutes. In two; light applause.
Fifk and Fallon.
Forced conversation over some pretty dancing, and some of them were*
good singers.
Tlie act closes with the giris
tii'.alii.os .111,1 lathc'r pleasant singing by Miss
Fallon. Kiev, n minutes, in one; one bow, light passing in review, representing -haraeters from
several of the more popular colored musii-al
app ausp.
Jerry .aial Her Piano Girls. Poptil.ir meledies shows, such as "Shuffle Alone" and "How
Come”.
PAUL LENOV.
with exidle liarmoules ri-e softly, languidl.v
fri m four pUanci.s on a stage of purple madder
silks , i.d c lKin shadows.
This is at la't mu¬
VERSATILE SEXTET TO
sic, and it sparkles and dances, resembling a
INCREASE ITS NUMBER
little
the
marvelous lutrepidatlc'us. of
Roy
gy.
It scxithes and refreshes and IneidentNew York, .\ug. (i.—The 'Versatile Sextet,
» ly c' mtic’ns.iies cine for the many other Monn singing orchestra c'ombinafion. is preparing
d.iyx \v),i || I,JVC not lipen so pleasant.
Ten
for \..lieville next fail and to tlif
en.i is
n..cut.s', full st.ige; one bow, light applause.
enlarging the orchestra to eleven x .en.
As
"illiiiins ,incl flark, ineluding in part a new
in the original six, each new member
t the
ii.'' n, "It s the Idist Time You’re Going To
orchestra will he equally versatile .a(
lay¬
’.I Time Me", which is sly and j-opliiatling various instruments or putting t zr a
'■‘ticl, h'lt not so much so.
Eiglitecn minutes.
special song, etc., and other single bits. The
In oi.e; four l>ow», gcHid applause.
sextet,
which
is under the li'adership of
H.nil's .mil Co.
(Not the original Raffles.)
Irving Anronson, has played in many large
"I'ning .1 sifp, a hiti'hman's rope trick and an
resorts in different parts of the country, in¬
cKmus iscapc* from i coffin proved almost .a cluding
an
engagement
at
the
Side-Show
tcitsl 'o's as an entertainment feature.
From
Supper Cluh, where it drew down a record
Hip s'lmlpolnt of .ippinU'e, or rather
ab'enep salary for six men.
Previous to that it
nf apidsuse. the .net flopped eonipletely. Out in
was seen in vaiulcviHe with Hessie Playton's
the lohhy and in front of the theater Raffles d.meing act, and later played the Keith Time
was advertised as lieie.g hen* IN PERSON. We on its own.
Hil' like that.
Twenty-three minutes, in in¬
terior.

Grand O. 11., St. Louis

I'.tkhnrt and l>ance8.
Fesdish c-onversatlen
hi'dciiiig „n .ihsolute Inanltliin.
Twelve mlnnies, in one; two isiws.
I "ur Erettcis. A veiy eommeiiilable novel disI' iv i.f ii.iiid climidng and I's am ing fi als. liv¬
'd'!itl\ uf foreign genre, but a model fer sliowi"’ii
eontintiily aud good apin'iiraiu e Nino
'i i.uti<, full stage; two l.o«', si eng apidaiise.
ALLEN HYDE CENTER.

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. Keeney’s Theater, Brook¬
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, August 2)
lyn, New York '

August 6)

"Our Scientific
Cooling
System"
reeeives
the most prominent billing under the mackee at
the entr.Tuce to the theater.
'Whatever this
system is, it is heavily ai^rmented by batteries
of droning electric fans attaclied 'o all points
of vantage thruout the auditorium. These fans
are more or less synelironized ' ith the orches¬
tra and other noise that might come over the
footlights, so that they run full speed ahead
when the on-hestra plays forte for a few mo¬
ments and later slow down in tune with the
m'uslc as well.
Outside of the potential crop
of stiff necks, colds and other ills that these
fans nwist tarry, they are the most annoying
things we’ve ever encountered in a theater.
Pciisincss, as usual, was good at this "f.iml'y"
house on Tliursday night, the audience very
c'c.r'lial with no exceptions.
The? show is com¬
posed of several gO"d three-a-day turns plus
at least three big time acts. P.erdner and Boyer
opened the vaudeville end of the bill with a
comedy-bouncing act that gathered a few laughs
while they worked on the trampoline.
Toward
the close of tlie offering they did a bit of east¬
ing, one stunt in particular causing the women
folk to gasp with astonishment.
In the second spot Albright and TJ.irte have
a pleasing singing vehicle that is S'liil for all
it is worth and the patrons liked it immensely..
Both have exeellent voices, far above the ave¬
rage and their cycle of .songs is well chosen,
in fact their material is great.
.\t the piano
the man proved capable, holding the spot easi¬
ly while his partner made changes of costume,
etc., leaking unusually attractive.
Renard and 'West, comedy te.im, wre fairly
successful, she as the "Princess of Song" and
he as the "Prince of Harmony".
There was
very little of either song or harmony, but some
laughs were gathered here and there.
Most
of the work was done with the girl playing
straight for the man and the g.tgs were not
so new in many instances.
The comic's catch
line is "ril tell the King on you”, which would
sound much better if his vcice did not seem to
be hindered by his adenoids in his nose.
Nolan Leary & Company, with Helen Keith
Johnstone, have one of those comedy skefolies
that have neither rhyme nor reason, excepting
that it is a vehicle for a man to try out his
Comedian-like qualities.
The story concerns
a button works left by a worthy grandfather
to an heir who acts more like an imbecile titan
a comic.
The girl in the role of the sti nngrtiplier is unusually good and easily outshines
the rest of the cast.
Harry C.arroll and Grace Fi.sher offered pleas¬
ing entertainment in the usual style that the for¬
mer works when doing a two-act in vaudeville.
The composer at the piano is a good showman,
of course, and knows just how much to g.ve
the audience.
The repertoire included soni'- of
tile songs which he ha' done with .Anna Wluaton. Vivienne Segal, etc., but the.v are still
g"iid material, being that tliey are restricted
to his own use only.
Miss Fi'her h.is a re¬
markable personality,
sings well
and wears
gorgeous costumes to excellent advantage.
"Stars of Years Ago’’, ineluding such names
as Eddie Gerard, Kate Rooney, Laura Bennett,
Anne Hart and others, sc-'ored their usual hit,
not on sentiment but on the merits of their act,
wliich is certainly difTeient from the usual run.
Ted and Hetty Heaiy scored all the* way with
their breezy style of comedy, interspersed with
a bit of song and dance, the latter done mostly
by the girl.
The* man is a comedian with a
style of his own and the* girl does straight and
dances well._
Olga Steck anil Orchestra cl.is,.(j
the show, holding them intact despite tlie late¬
ness of the hour. Tlie orchestra rendered able
accompaniments, and Miss Steck sang delight¬
fully, making several changes of costume also.
S. H. MYER.

V. A. B. F, BENEFIT

lamdon, Aug. 4 (Special Cable to The Hillboard).—Harry Marlow is organizing a mamnicilh all-star program for the Hrighton nipix)drome, England’s Atlantic City, for Sunday,
August .l. in aid of the V. A. B F., in which
Nora Hayes figures with England’s most promi¬
nent headliners.

ELIZABETH BRICE’S NEW ACT

SPECHT FLIES TO PARIS

" York, Aug. I.— Eliz.il'eth Rriee is relivar-ing a new velil. le, "Taxi. IMeii'i*’’, which
w.i« written espceinlly for her. The* material is
"n the light English I'omedy order and some"h.it of a departure from her usual style bf
•ct.

London, Aug. 5. (Special Cable to The BillIcoarcl).—Paul Speebt’s Band, in order to oomtiienee its Paris engagement on scheduled time,
engage'd two nundley-I’age aiiplanes for tomor¬
row to transport the hand and instruments to
Paris.

CHOOS NOW LEGIT. PRODUCER

(Reviewed Thursday Evening,

Augaist 2)

Dean and Rogers open the show with a cIjuc*ing act, giving three numbers in all. The.v are
a man and woman attired in bellhop uniforms,
and unlike bellhops they utter not a single
word during the entire offering.
They didn't
have to—their excellent dancing, especially the
Bowery number, was suffirient to draw a big
hand.
Selig and Fare .are two young men who be¬
gin their act off-stage with a .song. There fol¬
lows maich patter and a string of the standard
jokes of many years ago.
One of the men re¬
vealed himself as an excellent singer, rendering
"Jn't a Girl Men Forget” with sincere feeling.
This was the best part of the act.
The busi¬
ness of thumbing the nose acids nothing of merit
to the act.
Variety Revue is a miniature minstrel show.
There are two enu men and three girls. Their
makeup ancl diction were not skillful enough to
convince the aii'lience that they were really
colored folk, consequently no one was surprised at
the end of the act tc> see the r.ist reveal itself as
all white. Tlie singing of one of the girls would
seem to indicate tliat her fcxrte was d.meing
and she later pnved tli.it it was.
The idea
seems to be to sing and dan'*e on the stage
whether one can do both, or just either. The
jokes of the end men were not so bad.
Brown and I’.ailey .are a girJ and man. who
oeeupT the stage for sever.il minutes and get
nowhere.
Tlip girl's patter f.ills flat and the
Ilian's singing ic medicHTC.
The three gowns
the woman wears must have pleased the women
in the audienc'e.
That was the only thrill in
the act. The man’s melodramatic blurb about
"only a copper" is ROT and his talk about
taking the beer away while the boys were
.away—stuff that jn rliaps went well in the heat
of the post-war clays—was sic-kening.
It was indeed refreshing to see a good act
follow. .AlexancI'T Sisters .and Oliver Scott pre¬
sent an admirable dancing act.
The sisters
are two young, pretty girls, with hair that
isn’t bobbed!
Their dancing is gr.acefiii and
picturesque. The liussian number was superb—.
and novel. The sisters proved thei;* versatility
hy ciso singing in R issian.
The Apache numhfi was also different and much better than the
usual Montmartre dance.
Tlie personality ct
the two sisters helps the act not a little. Oliver
Scott entertains
with piano
solos
between
the changes of costumes.
His "Mighty Lak a
Rose" drew a big hand.
Howard and I.ewis are .a straight man and a
comic, who present an act full of patter and
face-slapping.
The little fellows’ vim and pep,
however, lielpcd the act get across.
These
a' tors seem to think when .a thing gets across,
pii'li it to tlie limit.
They forget there is
such a tiling .IS a satiation jioint.
.As a result
the act is dull and monotonous in spots.
If
they wen* less eager fur applause they might
have received more at it.
Maxon Brothe rs and Wood are three men, who
do ; novelty aerobatic act.
There is a gcsid
deal of table-c limbing and rocking. Comic fads
and head balances supplement the table-olam
boring. Just different enough from the average
act of this type to make it worth while.
PAUL BENOV.

KARYL NDRMAN TD BE
STAR DF “G. V. FDLLIES”
Chicago,
Aug.
6.—Karyl
Norman,
noted
female impersonator, wlio iday.d at the Pal¬
ace Theater last week and is licdd over this
week, has signed a contrac t >') t ike tlie .stellar
role in "Tlie Greenwich A'illaL'c* Follies’ this
season and will join that orx’anization when
It comes to Cliieago in S' pfi ndo-r.
In show eireles this is con'i'l' ncl an unusual
leap, a.s Mr. Norman is understoiHi to hare
played only in vaudeville and his never
with a production.
W

New York, Aug. 4.—George Chocs, producer
of numerous flash arts for the Keith Circuit,
CANTDR BACK IN VAUDE.
will join the ranks of the legitimate produc*era on .August 19, when he will put out a
New York. .Aug. (I.—Eddie Cantor, who re¬
new play in company with the Selwyns, en¬
cently loft the cast of th.* "Ziegfeld Follies",
titled "The Dancing Honeymoon", which oi'Ons
will do but two weeks in vaudeville liefore
in Detroit on that date.
Originally the play
going into a show of his own.
He opens to¬
was railed the "Battling Butler".
After two
day at the Globe Theater, .Atlantii' Cit.'. for
weeks in Detroit the show will open at the
a week, and the following week will see him
Apollo. Chicago. Choos. in turning to the legi¬
at the Riverside. New York. Keith house. Loil
timate from vaudeville, is following the exBreau will be at the piano for the comedian
inn#le of other big ac t producers who made a
during the Atlantic City engagement.
success of their larger projects, particularly
Stewart and Krc*nc*h. who last year produced
•SUB FDR ATWILL
"The Torch Hearers", and have ♦wo or three
plays in readiness for the coming season, at
Ne'w York, Aug. 4.—.lolin Davidson, who ap¬
least one being a rewritten vaudeville act.
peared in v.^ude'dlle la-t season in “Circum¬
stantial Evidence”, next week will tfke Lionel
VAUDEVILLE HEADS
Atwill’s place In his standar'J act. ‘The WhiteDN THEIR WAY HDME Faced Fool", at the Fordham Theater. The
week of .August
Lionel Alwill takes the com¬
Chicago. Aug.
—Marcus .A. Heiman, head pany to Chic.ago, where it plays a week, going
to
Kansas
City
for
a week and then to Milivauof the Orpheum ffirt'iif. and .Ascher Levy, his
partner in a string of Illinois and AVis(*onsin kee for a week, following which Davidson will
theaters, are expected in Chicago tomorrow likely take Atwill’s part for the balance of
the tour.
after a European trip.
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EDDIE DARLING RETURNS
NVw York. Autr. 4.—Ldward V. Darlint;, hp.id
bookinjr mangelt of the K-ith vaurteTillo rirrtiit, arriTi'd ls»t Wodiicixl.iy fr*ni Kiiropt' on
thf K. S. M.<J( >,tir and
d <niu-flT up to
hfa oflicp* on the Kiith fl i'tr "f tho I’alacp Thf«t«-r.
Wlulo iibriMd I>.ir;:ni: ni.id'' a toiir of
thp impfirtant mw-io hall> of I.onion and ofh> r
Kiiropcan conti rs, tho triji boir.B ^oToowha' in
IhP natiirp of an in-io . t.on w:'h a vio'v toixard
CPtting: bcftor id< is f ir fhi- improvi ni' i.t of
hlk dnfipk xx-llh till- Ki itli finiiit.
Incliidod in bis b'l'.m i-' cp ul' con-iimman d on
thp t'ontinonl for tlio Kiith firouit xtik tlio
► igninjr np of nimiorou- >|.oi taoiilar and othor
foaluro ai ts m.i'hIoo f ir proM-nfatmn at thP
ll.IiIKiilri.iiiP. r< I'litlj- a<i|iiir<d by thP KPifh*.
No difli'-iil'T in 'ipoiirinc fhiM- arts waa oxpi-rioniod by DarlinK, who -aid ih.it mort of
thp offpiinira wi-ri' ‘■•■ri'.itional n ivoltiPS.
Thi kp big .'n th will bo lir't 'liown in thli
loiintry at tho ‘'llipp.'' and in ovi-ry instan o
the bill will have an international repieaontalion of tabnt.
This ia the draiv.ng power
n-lied upon by tin* Keiths to make the projeot
a aiirri SH.
Speaking of his trip Parling .-aid that he
studied the Kuroiiian variety nituation thoroly
and aa a result might introduee one or two
innovations in li ok ng hoii-es over here.
In
answer to a iiiii'lion a- to the relative merits
of vaudeville aiel nioi|io<|K of b lokiiig In Fbirope and .Viin rii ii he baoti ned to i xpiain that
there Was nothing to beat our own Keith sys¬
tem in this i.intry.
“Wherever I bid ootahioa to." the chief
bonking mon.iger said, “I found Ameriet and
Anierieans on top as far as slioiv business and
music is coniirned_
Ainernan popular songs
• nd vaudeville artistes bnd favor easily, us
well as the ll:o:ii|wa.v Jasz and Jokes , , , The
acts 1 have s gi.i-d up for the Keith I'iri iiit
will tw annoiineiii shortly.
They are the Iv-st
Europe- h.is to offer,"’ It.irling is exoeeted to
again ahsutnp aetive Isioking of the I’al.tep and
Other big hoiise.s within the next week,

DORALDINA ACTOR SUES
New Y’ork, Aug. 4.—Suit for kJTS has been
Pled in the Third I'lsiriet Muniei|ml Court
by Fred .\rdath
thru his attoruey, Ilarry
Lewis, of 00(1 Wi -t tlfiid street, against Jaek
Kearns and Frank Saunders.
Ardath alleges
he agreed to serve the defend.mtK as an
aetnr in a vaudeville skit known aa thp
“Doraldina Cnmiiany" and that he was to
rei rive .«:uki a week as sal.iry.
When he
left the a. I on .\pril 7. ino.t. ho alleges he
had received only $is| ,,f the $fi(t due him.
ne also sues to reio er $11! as the cost of
brushes whieh he bought to use in the act
and which the defendant never retjrned to
him, he says.

SEAMANS SEEKS A NEW
VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
Chleagn, Aug. 3.—Ed Seamans loft Chicago
recently to cover the towns lietween this city
and Winnipeg with a view of lining up a
vaudeville circuit which will he afliliated with
the Bert I.<'vy time and hooked h.v Paul
tloudron. of Cliieaco.
Mr. Seamans operated
a vstideville bouse In Winnipeg for many
years and Is widely known in the section he
If covering.
Houses now being booked in Mil¬
waukee by Mr. floudron put this circuit In
position to fui'ply th.it territory.

LEVINE AND WHITE
TO PRODUCE TABS.
New York. Aug. 4.—Herman Levine has asaoi'lated him-elf xvitli .lack White for the p.irpo-p of iiroiiiiriDg iiiilsieal shows exeltisively
for the .t-din E. Coiitfs Tabloid Circuit.
This
new lirii.it lia- twenty-live houses in readiness
for its ofiening .^.-iitember t.
The larger per¬
centage of tbe -boxes idaying thp Coutts Cir¬
cuit xvi'! be mii-iial and will include, on the
avenige. eigliteen in ople.

TWO VAUDE. HOUSES NEWARK’S
ONLY STAGE AMUSEMENT
^ New York. .\iig. 0.—For the first time In
' V
N-xxark
is withntit summer
5 gi enti rta iiment other than that afforded
liT Its txxo -ma'I time v.tiideville houses, I'roctor's and I. ixx -.
Both tbeatirs are doing
capacity at exi ry n-rformance.
The Loew
house is getting .» “."nent top for matinees
snd a 40 rent toji for evening performanees.
The Proetor leuise is sealed from IK) cents
to .b.l rents for afternoon shows and from
2.'i rents to W lents f.ir night perforinances.

CRESCENT, BROOKLYN. SOLD
New York, Aug, 4.—The Crescent Theater.
Brooklxn, xvhich wa- purchased by the Rhuberts
for their vaudeville venture, was sold this
week to fTaioM F.. Witfman.
The playhouse
Will
lie lonxerted to eommereial u-e.
The
tt-.eatrr i- '-ne of the oldest and largest play¬
houses In Br'siklyn.
The first floor will be
used as a nr, rki-t. the seei.nd and third floors
for a furniture Iiouse, the lourth flotir for a
dance hall, and the roof for a garden and
restaurant.
It is said sale and improvement
costa will exceed $1,000,000.
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WANTED, 16 GIRLS

j

E

Mu^t bo Young and .-Mtractivo, for

E

E

Geo. E. Wintz't Big Ultra Super Musical Comedy

=

I

“VENUS”

I

E

Wire or write GEO. WINTZ, Kittanning, Pa.

E
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CHORUS GIRLS WANTED
For Mae Dix and Her Dancing Fools
Also for Bits and Hits of 1924.
Railroad faros furnished.
Week
Etands only. Rehearsals at Oayety Theatre, Louisville, Ky.. AuKUst
18th.
Write or wire TOM SULLIVAN, NaVex Building, 223 West
Forty-sixth Street, New York City, until August 15th. After that

Louisville, Ky.

THEATRICAL WORLD’S
TRIBUTE TO HARDING
fConfiniied from page fl)
money for tlck-f* for that night's perfnrm*111 es.
The tlicHtcrs resumed playing tlie n< xt
ila.x
hut will (lose again the day of the
funeral.
The opening of the new theatrieal seafon
xvill probably be postponed a week, due to
Il.iiding s death. A. 11. Woods, who exiiei f.-d
to |iri-i-nt
'The Good (lid Days’ st flu*
Broadliiirst Theater next Thursday night, announ I'd
this week
the postponement of the
Ofiening until the following xxcek.
It Is be.
lleved that several others of the prospeetive
premiere- .-et for next week will also be po-tponed.
It ii very po-sible that tie movies will be
dark -inxe Will 11 Ilaxs. who left Harding's
ciihinet to enter the movie field. Is In favor
of the slo-ing of the picture houses as an in¬
dication of respect.
This will not he the first time that the the¬
atrical world will KUK|H-nd its activities in
honor of .a dead President. Playhouse* all over
the coiintiy were closed both on the days of
the death of Presidents McKinley and Garfield
and the da.xs of tlielr funeral*.
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 3.—John J. Carlin. Baltlmore theatrical magnate, also owner of Car¬
lin's Park here, one of the nio»t sux-ce-«fu1 in
the I’nlted States, is organizing Baltimore
theatrics! men and outdoor amusements to
close shop on oflieial mourntiic day designated
by Washington out of respect to President
liarding and appreciation of hi* attitude to¬
wards amusements.
Mr. Carlin is jdaying De
Wolf Hopper in "Prince of Pllsen " at tb"
park to capacity business, and closing both
hi* park and theater hits him doubly and heavi¬
ly and places him in a unique position.

deme of the managers’ regard for IIk* piilill-’.
M'ith two itnisxriant resignation- noxv in.
Erlanger and Ziegfeld. ainl tin’ (uo-pei t of nion* to
folloxx-. this -ell. me for gain.ng iml.
favor
cannot lie the -.n-e-s it xxa- pi.inn* d i" I'.'.
During ail tlie c. iilrover-y ox. r file I"
ug
office
little
lias
lucii
In.ir.!
from
-tus
Thomas.
Mr. Tlioiuas xxa- aji;...nr. .| a- the
P. M. A, “Dietalor" to -.re-e-v.- liariu.'iix- xvitliin
the managers’ ranks an.l tlie n. t r.-olt lias
... quite file eppo-ite.
In Jil.i n xxi.nl- the
dictator l.a« in f d' ' ii. il as sue e--fully :i - was
hoped by lii» .■m|.l..,x er-.
All tii it Mr. Tin in la
has done, -o far as -tirf.n c iiiil;.'.iii .ii.x -lioxv,
xxas to keep -ilent.
Ei|uity XX ill ta'.e offi. iai action ou tlie (pies,
fion of till- att tu'le t.ixxar.l lie' i--- gii '.g managers at a nn ( i.iig of tlie ( oim.il t.x li.- in1.1
Tuesday (Aiigii-t 11) afr.rno..ii.
In th.. ipiti.e
pent
to all
nieiiile.rs ..f
the e.um. 4
urging
them to attend (t i- -’.it.il tbit tlie m-.-tlng
ia to dlscu-s • What r the .a-soelatiu!. - attim le
la to he toxvar.ls the m.'mb.'r- of the PrisiiicIng Managers’ .\-'.iviati. n xx’ .i h.ive aln ady or
who may later re-igii and l.e.'.,mi. in.b lu rident
managers."
John Enier-on xxiil pri'-ide at the
mectiDg.

FULL TEXT OF PERCY WILLIAMS’
WILL
(Continticl from page lo)

formed under the laxx- of tin. State of Nexv
York, an iuvorp.irateil so. lety to lie knoxvn as
’’I'l.KC^ \\ 11 .LI.\.^IS II(i.X|l-", the purposes of
which shall be th*. (‘-t.ililisbmeiit
an.l niainteiian.'c
of
a
home
for ag.-l,
ind’genl
and
infirm inemhera of the ilr.imiili. ami xa i]. ville
professions, and for their (are and -i.i'p. rt at
su.'h home; and al-o to (iid.ax(.r to iitocure
the Legislature of the .'5t:ite .if
w Y' rk 1.0
pas* a special a. t -o iini. a-iag the (oinorate
p.ixxers of said -.m iety a- to aiitli.u iz.. and en¬
able it to receive by gift, (l.'xi-.- or bcpie-t
any money or pr.ii.crty to
api.lie.l lo the
corporate piirisis. - of sai.l -(s i. ty. or aiiv of
(Continued from page Til
them.
xviili..iit b. iiig l.m l.d to the amount*
A., who wore for punishing a resign¬ now fixed by laxv for gift-, d. xi-. - and Ihqu(‘-ts to a--oclail..ns or .•orp..ratlon-, for be¬
ing member by accepting his wilh- nevolent or (li.iritable icir|s.-.--.
draw.al imiiiedintcly iii-tcad of allowing six
If *ii(h cor|.oiation xxill n.>t have l>een formed
months to elajise, a* required by the organiza¬ at the time of niy de.
I dire. t niy execu¬
tion's by-laws.
Those who were in favor of tors as -iKin as nra. In
aft.r my dec. ase,
this priM-cdiire planned to tliroxv the resigning and during the liv.-s of my xx le and soil, or
m.inagers right into operating under Equity the survivor of lli.-in. to, f.irm or pro.'iire to
Rliop conillt.oiis. ns nonniembers of the P. M. l>e foriii.'d a (•orpoiati..n iin.l. r fli.> iaw- of the
A.
In this way they believed that Equity State of Nexv Y. rk to be kii.'wn as the
could be made the eat’s-paw to haul their “PF.Kt y WII.I.T XMS HOME ”, for the piirrliestniits out of the Are.
Equity’s action in po-e* above mentioned, and will, h shall have
whom, and
recognizing and upholding the validity of con¬ txxelve (Ig) dtreilor-. si.^ ((;(
tracts. made by these managers with their their stieecs-ora, are to be . I. . t. d by tbe club
players, definitely destroys the usefiilnes* of or coriK.riition knoxvn as Till; LAMBS, and
this method of attack.
It seems to he one the remain.ng sjx Kit of xvlu.m, and th. ir siiemore cts,. of Equity strategy outgeneraling P. ce—ois. are t.i be clc. ted by the .ACnillS’
'FI ND Dl' -\Ml,ltI(’.\
if after three ni.uitlis'
M. A. taetbs.
Many keen ohscryer* on Broadxvay, who have n.iti.e to Till-; I.tMP.S aii.| the AC roK.s’
been following the xartous developments in the FI XI) OF AMEIIK A fciii th.- . xivutor- of
P. M. A. during the past fexv weeks, prophesy the latter'* inl.-titi.-n to form th.* s.ild .‘Orthat the hreax.h will widen and he a long time )M.ration pursi.ant to t)ie f..r.-going prox*Is|on,
in cloHing.
It Is certain that the house 1* either the said ■IIH-; I,.\\!BS or the ACTOliS’
d'vided against itself and many predict Its ul- I-TN’I) (IF .\Mi;i;IC.\ -liall f.nl or r.-fu-e to
mafe fall, but time will tell.
The Central el(.( l, as b.-re'n provid. d. -lx (c.) dire.-tois of
Booking Oftice Is looked upon by these ob¬ tbe -aid ’ I’i;l!rY WII.LI AMS H(*Mi;' . fli. n.
server* ** ts-lng only a (Hinvenienf pretext for and in sik-Ii cvi-nt, tin* otlier ot tlie said txyo
the disruption in the P. M.
mul-f. They .if- orgnniznti.ms xvitliin lliirty Ciiii daxs tlierefeet to see Minietliing more import.iiit and sig¬ afler max* i-lei-t tin. ei.lire txx'elxe (I*g) diicct .rs of II,e -.(Id • I’i;i!CY Vx’II.I I Wfs HdM;;*’;
nificant in it than fl-at. Jii-t wli.it lhl« some¬
thing is none says iwi-ltlvely. but tlie belief and if neitlier of the -aid •-..risiratlon- sliall
ii.ive i-i.-i-ti-d
all of
tlie (Iir4't'*i- a- lu-reinis xvidespread tliat disinclination to tiglit an¬
other battle with Equity In ini’t oxer ili<» beforc IC'I I ird xxitl.in tlie iierii.d- afiir,*iii(.ntiou(-(|, llieii. and in that event, (h.* ( \e. iitors
Equity
Shop
i»
at
the
bottom
of
It
(.f this mr la t xxtil ar(» (lir**'iid and aiitliorsomewhere.
It is known for a es-rlainty that
quite
a
few
meiiiliers
of
tlie
P.
M. i/<*d to fi.rm. Of .iiu-e to III* f*.t-iiii‘i|, su- il (-or(lorition. (--liie,- iir.'ier (in* gen. ra. laxx-; of tlie
A. are strongly oiqx-.-ed to anolli'-r str.ke,
Slat(* of \ \v A’oik or iiud(-p -u.-li -fa-.i.il ii(*t
and. observing that conditions under tbe E(|ii tv
a- ' tiiey iM.iv lie altle to (,''t;i.n. (,r in sii.-h
Shop are not nearly so onerous a* they bad
manner a- m.iy (.e laxvfullv d.iiii-. and to make
been led to tielieve. are quite willing to (OII(.r pr*" (in* i*. 1..- ma.|.- -u-b i-rox i-iiu for tlie
cede this to tlie player*.
Those xxlio feel tills ( I.'. liiiTi mil .I'l.ililn atiiiii of diH . liu- as tln-y
way, and there are not a few xxlio do. are may de. m l»-l.
In -.i. b <-v. n( il i- mv xxi*ii
much disinclined to being forced into anoilier lliat,
far as tio--|bb*. |i:-iix l-|.>iie l.c made
struggle to uphold Homelhing tliey are alremlr that not I* - than oii(*-lbii(l (I i of Me num*
willing to concede.
Meinorlea of P'lll atid llie la-r of dll..,,I- -ball alxxiiv- lie t-roti- Men
complete lack of sympathy for tbe m.inagers In or fieuer'x a- I'V.-lv a*-o. i.ifei, xx-.lb or tn.-iuthe atrike .at that lime have left an lii<|el')ile lier- of Mill, l.ran.
(if ,,ie Mnafrl.al pi-.le-.-ton
memory in some managerial quarler* and fie -e knoxxri a“diuriia'ii*’’, iiud te.i ,.Miiiri
men will go to great length* to prexent another one (turd i, , -I,.ill iilxxav- In p. r ..n- Mien or
strike in Ib'JI.
fori,i»-r,v n-(
* Iv .i- i.eiiiti-.| xv ,li or m.*iui,(*r(
The sympathy of the piihlio toward the play¬ of Ml,it i-ii'.|i of Me- Mnatii.al pinfeseion
ers and tlie lack of it for flic managers In kni.xx n a- ' X .iinb ' l|i- '
inin w.is laiised laigely thru tlie d« il xsliich
if
at
,1.1( me
itf
tile
...
ion
of
the imidic liad lieen getting in the piireba-e of
Y
wmiixm*
iiuxm;
im,
iambs
theater tekeis.
Playgoer* who found *11 tlie ai.'l , ■
A' fill:-I t Ml (ii*
\MI I’M
„r
de-lrable tickets to a success in ttie speculators’ ether of i*i'l organ /aimti-, xx.ll liave e|i'i*tei|
hands had no kindly feeling toward the mana¬ all of I',.- (I.r*-. t.tr- of Me* -aiil ei.its-raf on it
ger. but tield till- Jij.ivers blameless.
It Is tlie Is mv w -II. and
o f i
a
il
i.il,|e I
belief of many llial Hie creation of tbe Central d(--lre tf.it (iroxl i-.u -liaM l,e inai,.. in tin* h,vBooking (Irtiee xx*. to la- tbe first step toxxards i.iW- i.f M,#* . o* fMif a t ton for tl.i* ,■ i-. t r.ii of tlie
reli.iliilitafmg the managers in the luiblle eye. *11' ..- -f (if el,, t, m. rri'.i r of (|i. iH.ard lipi.u
In prejiaration frtr another strike in PtJI
At a x*..ir.*T ’« • .'Hii*g m In
..tie.*
I.y the or¬
that time. If the atrike came alioiit, the Cen¬ gan./.at.on will'll e,Cl till lilrii
iin.l
uiMiti the
tral Bixikmg Oltlc* could be puiuted to ■■ ovi- failure (.f tuch urgaDlxatl.io tu (III auch vucuoey

EQUITY’S ATTITUDE

that the sane shall be filled i>y the incorpora
or tb(*lr HUt‘CPs$*or8.
ParagiUDh rteRlsnat«*rl
I«*nth
ill my lant will nod testimoot. whirh
provides for the disposition of iny resjdi arx*
,-tate in th(* event that the "PEHCY WII,
I.I.VMS HOME’ shall not have been ineor
porat(*d at the time of tbe death of my wif
and mv son, I do hereby make the following
I'laiviston:

In the event tliat for anv rea-on wbat-o.'Ver
the eoriioratiun ' PFUCY Wll.LIAM.s Hmmk
XX ill not have lieeii cicateil (luting tlie lixe oI
iny xvife -md -on. <*r If f.ir any reason what
-.HX(*r any gift. d(*xi-e or biuiuest to s.ini
- .irporatioii hy iii<* made -hall be di*(*lared vn d
.•r if fur any rea- n such (*or,inration hball hiiuapalile of ai-qiiir.ng or holding any of Mi.gifts, d(*vi-es or beque-fs so made to If hv
me. Mien ,*(nd in any such event I give, (levis..
and h(*(|iieath all and singular tlie real ao-l
,H.r-onaI pro|ierty eon'titiiting sii(*li gifts, d.xise or beqiic-1 to iiiy executors heretnaft.-r
named, or *ii(*h of th(*m as shall qualify, and
their Kur,*es«ors to li.-ive and to hold in trust
li.-xvever. for the charitahle purposes ment.oned
ill I'aragraph ‘'Eiglith" of my said will.
-And I authorize my sai(| executors at anv
Time thereafter to form a corporation if they
-o deem lit for the purrioses aet forth in Para¬
graph “Eighth'’ of my will, which (yxrpo-ation
-hall
be
known
a*
“PHHCV WU.LI.XXIS
HOME": and upon tlie formation of *u,*h cor¬
poration I authorize and empower mv said
exccufora to assign, transfer and convey t» the
said cori>oration aa auccessor tniste*** all of
file poqicrty acquiri’d liy my executor* under
Mie proxisi.,n« of this paragraph to be held
and us(*d liy the said rorisirafion aa auch au, •
ee-sor trustees for the eharlt.ible naea an,!
|iiir|io-,>« hi-rcinabove pnvld. d.
THIItl);
I h.*'*eby r,*affirm. repiihllah and de(lare each and every provi-ton hy me made in
tnv will dated .Tune C,, 1!)17. as the same has
bei n altered and amended hv the first codicil
fIi.rr*to, (l-it.*d Xov(*m,>er 4. Ib-'O. and by this
,,sll.il.
IN WITNF-iS WHFnFOF I have hereunto
subserlb.*.! this instrument the 4,h d.iy of
.I.iniiarx, ibJt.
PEBOT

O.

WH.UAM8.

W’ITNEs'SE'5*
EPMENE E. I.IGNANTE. residing at 147fl
Bioartwav. New York City.
BENKDir'T A. LEEBBCHOFn. residing at
tVnfral Park, Weal. New York City.

HOWARD VAIL WANTS
PIANO PLAYER
IViro quick. Tent Rep. Year’s work.

HOWARD VAIL, Tahlequah, Okla.

THE MILLIONAIRE SWEDE
-WANTSChancter Man, with Specialties, for
one-night stamls in opera houses.
State salary and all particulars tlr-st
letter.
CARL M. DALTON, Sioux

Falls, South Dakota.

MUSICIANS WANTED
LegitimatP and Jazz: Ctarliirt. Trumpet. Raxxphonr. Tr.imlxme. S.iu-aphone or Pmihle B B«»,x;
B.ii jo tiiit (1(iu**1m.
Ten xxeekj’ F'alrx.
M'ist
have Tuxe.lo*. Hclirat.-il rhl.*ago. Amt, 17. Open
Mil tirsota. .\ug. 20.
Slate salary.
.Address EP
CIH;NT'TTE. Clinton. Ill . until .\ug. 13; after
that. Planters IltHel. Chicago.

CLASSIC STAGE AND
TOE DANCING
ORIENTAL,

SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETA¬
TIVE. ETC.
Dramatic and Siii-'inz Ig*sM'bS. moderate temw.
t I1.\S. XP^VMAN K ACADEMY OF TUEATBIC.LL
AUTS, 211 laiioi .\vc.. New York. Ilatlero 8U7.

WANTED—Two All-around
Medicine Performers
T -iit siioxv.
I,|T. >»i lot,
Siiie mon. y
Long »easm
State all. MF.O. .M. MILLEU, AUport. Clearfi.'ld Co., Peiin-'yixaiila.
_

WANTED
GIRLS FOR TRAPEZE
Tnimediate work.

AERIAL, care

At

Wire,

don’t write.

Billboard, New York.

Liberty

il’id

l’(i,

’ :lcs Hfitl •! tiihles. i'Utun^ strong for
llU(Kf(itT Mill IrUli INimtnly in aot'*
Wife pUy-i pli.nii. Until N^nrk aft>. iJixul med. stv'wi
wrliD,
Tan j<»% on wire If y^c Mow you.
AddreM
) Klim AaVI) niKT:», 551 W. :ui su, Oiyton, Ohlo^

WANTED-CHORUS GIRLS
Fxiiarlenied,

,1

Medium.
Otlier Tab. Pe-'ple writ*
LYIUr THEATRE. Fort Wayne, b d

WANTED

Med. People

Banjo and (iuitar I'l.ivira. .\Il-iiiuu.l pciple
Piano
l’lj..-r
I have I'lia-li*. .loin at nine
$2'i 00 per
XX. . k .ilid II 11. after I'lliilii*.
Have biz truck. Iglan,
Dr Hamilton aid Sam Itu-'cl', xxMtr.
Hit. F.
IlOltKIlT.>J. Itegs.e, Oklahoro*.
?qTH
\i
V
111
l,<

WEEK.

PERFORMERS. ATTENTION!

X* lime j.ii liave Hie oeiKirliii.lIx M Join Rliioii S
dvil ttexiii. d.f'I lir-llal*. IlFl’At’SE Kieloii a 111*
e.t r. Il.,w ai.'l h.i/ ilie N s, llltle shois on the road
iiiemlH'r tlie ri.,me—IMFTt'N
_

WANTED-BI.M'KKAI'E COMF.DIAN OK good MFSH M, \CT at la (X-, for M.-dii M.e Shox*. workli R
ar.iiii.d l•l,l^bllI^ all summer
Salary. $lifi.0n. Sleep
111 lamp
I’l/.AKO MKDIt'INE SHOW, Ayellt.
I’rra aylvanlt.

Ttie
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Rr. iewed Tuesday evening, July 31,
nt Fiji's
flf
Pi'li f Palace Theater, \'eu’ Hav:n,

NEW
RETURNS
new TURNS
turns and returns
-—Reviewed By
By MARK
MARK HENRY
HENRY
Reviewed

Conn. Style—Crystal
CfliiK
Stvle—Crystal gazing. Setting—
ST'iviii’j
i» one and three.
Time—
Spenn's in
Jzi’CnIy-fiair minutes.
Tzicnty-four
yy,(i,- clavton presents hJs crystal gazing
lit in 'iipprior fashion which Is undeniably the
r .ull "f many years of experience.
He ia
-yiterf'il. forceful. Interesting and clever. The
lijndllDg and teihnic of the act are deserving
nf »pecial mention as are also the staging, 'ight
fSects and costuming, which could not be ImTwo male assistanta in Hindoo garb, in *
hnutiful Oriental setting with braziers right
•od lef*' ‘••ave an atmosphere which waa undeciihle fla.vten himself in
Hindoo garb
of
twiutiful briH-ade. turban and gilt turned-up
►hues, •■ead each question with rapidity, force
jiiil d.rectne-s and never hesitated for an anfssr.
In .cl'liiion he lo<-ated the writer of
eiib query in the auditorium, a piint neglected
b.r m.iiiy other meiit.illsts with, in their c.ise,
le-scning of

the

psychological

value.

The im ihod cf distributing cards in the audlo.riura i- clever, the three working simultjneouslv thereby saving much time, flayton
hii'ds h - .ludi-n'e well and keeps it interested.
tri.cn levieufd the act was a distinct and emphiitlc siic'css; and from the numbers present.
1» undeniably a box-oflice asset.
_
nrciiesic piicscKic nes\A/ci

no longer than
help a lot.

Settinn—Special
Nernng—Ztpcetai

minutes.

'n!t'’‘’no^hL”nre''eM'lIh?n''A^
Kisterly and polished pre- nta I n of magic
is. m.nner to prove he has not an equal in
tm. country for style, grace, refinement, poise,
If linie .md quality.
He looks the part, acts
itf r-'t* and Its the Part.^
The • Vin'-hing Gloves”, as only Powell can
them
«as a neat IntrrsluctioD. following
Whi.b the vis bie dm k-vani'h and re )p;'eir n. e
rrscedfd the ''Sli.wdng Thru a Woman" eff *cf,
*hl'h ojs featured on the program and in the
tillicg
To demonstrate bis skill with firearms Powell
(hflof* thru a small hole in a glass plate .and
hreiks 1 china plate suspended behind the glass,
A mirkid builtt. to which a ribbon had lieen
idiched. was then loaded into the rifle and
suhsequentiy fired at a pretty girl assistant,
who held a selected pl.aying card.
Both bullet
ind ribbon were found to have pierced I’le
stlecf card and the voting lady, the steel projeclile imbedding itself in a wooden target
r.«ip(l behind the marksmans victim. The ,1bhcB is drawn hack and forth seversl times and
finsliy removed so that the bullet may be Identififd by the person In the audience who marked

fifteen

minutes.

-

rapid tempo and gains sure-fire hands, nor is
Miss Price behind him in the matter of eieciition and interest-compelling admiration. Miss
Price changed to a very effei’tive gown of black
velvet and gold, in which she looked chic, and
held a closed parasol while i»tanding on a table
on the stage over the tight wire at some height
above it.
Ford did a jump over the parasol,
selling it well to a good hand.
A stand on a
chair balanced on the wire is also worthy of
special mention.
.\ very gfsid act of its kind, well staged and
presented in snappy fashion that could make
good anywhere.

TWO LADELLAS

Bow M

Their

.Charles
Butler

.Anthony

Parwati
n.issett

Une.

nrrnhntir

gcroOctlC.
IimC—Atne minuteS.

'•a'''''’''"''**

RrvieZJCed MOuday aftemoou, Jul\ 3J),
\,'7u York
'style_Plavle*
utl-J

«\/a dmi a dicw
“YARMARK”
‘YARMARK
Setting—Interior
in
three.
FtmeA Night at a
s Carnival
STEPANOFF
TziCllty-nine tuinutes.
Featuring THEODORE 8TEPAN0FF
stor.v of "The Good For Nothing” Is of
Direction of M. Golden
two brothers, one of the '.vdAsh aristocracy.
Announced by M. Vodianoy
with a, wife whose social ambitions are greatly 1. Sleigh Party. .Ensemble of Russian Singers
jp ,.xtp.sg of her husband's l arninpi, and the 2. At the Carnival. .Ensemble of Russian Sing“i8
otlier who comes for a visit camoutlagel as a S. Dance of the Driver.Jack Lazar
pnor man, altho he is a millionaire and owner 4. Tartar Dance.Goodoff, Price and Bolys
of mines.
Russian Love Dance..Theodore and
Stella
'phe supposed “Uo-od For NoMiing" is net
Stepanoff.
received any too well hy the posing brother, d. Parade of the Moujikt and Babbis. Vodianoy
aided and abetted by the social aspirant wife.
and Ensemble of Russian Singers.
They order their relative to leave the houst, 7. Mazurka—Mme.
Stepanoff,
Goodotl,
Price
when he, discarding the cloak and hat, reFrancine, Phillips, Bolys.
yegig himself for bis true worth, bitterly de- " Shtnta Slitnta.... Mme, Vesoull and Vodianoy
noumes them both, upbraids the brother, the 0. Grand Finale..Theodore Stepanoff and Comreal "good for nothing”, for having deserted
pany.
his mother twenty-five years p.*e^lo.!s without
Musical Director, D. Franklyn
oven having sent a line the mcaiwhil-, and
Mnudnv
1u1\i
phoning to his broker. * orders the selling of „
» P /
V
h
C» It,
Pf—i ’
stock in a manner to break the unworthy one
Ot t atacc, ACu i one. oryie
I\Ct Ut .
who has lately purchased quite .1 number of Setting
Specials in one. one and a half
mine shares.
and three. Time—Tzventy minutCS.

1““ ••>"'1

7'

'

zvfieI.
r
w7h
hi.
n e"ttr assistant
a7s7tTnt
a sn
ft.en lv
With
hit
pretty
drcs, ng the stage at his side the “Dean of
.lacai.ins
gave her the credit and in a neat
►pis.h ef thanks for her concluded the offer*'■*'
•'nr miglcian. young or old, could learn a
fsat.i. 41 i,j watching Powell, and were tliere
“"s s !■ h as lie. Ilia magic of many a nmte
" ‘“'I
..rded to many a magician.
-—

MACART and BRADFORD
p... .Ill
•
I ,
-SI
p* 7**' f, I ^*0Sday eZ'eniltg, July 31,
0 I oh s f illaee Theater, A <'7i’ llaz'en,
Iflilll. .Sty/,’—Is kit. Setting—Specials in

<'<ic and three.
ufes.
'.Maniri

is

Time—Tiventy-tzvo minoldtimtT who has

Ktu«‘k to

the

iiiiMs and itimpd.v. RIk pr^'Hi»nt offi ring
'*
weak in (^instruction, technic and niaiinr t.s his snpiiort. with the p<> sible
'*"'|diiin Ilf Mi,a Uradfurd, more than amateur1,1)
The li t
.-I- I
..
..
mid* ,;
.
■'“*
■1.1 tieiwecn the padd'sk and the races,
•lOiWK
, jg„ design.iting this. Some- silly
•*lk tieisren the Juveniles who want to marr.v
“S'n ss th, man makes some money at the

V

evcls'natlon ■

■'*’*'•

preicdmg a lovenv laughs
laughs
' 'hch. entiriained not a lot. nor did anv
f'et the rep..ated exclainatlons
or business.
business,
I'xclainatlons or
'■''ll*,
tlie Countesv",
“. and Judge Todd en'er.
Here l•n|ller..lt|lln fniliiws. money is handed to
•he .Ii;d,;e to wager and the two women leave,
The nu n go tn the riiio,.
.A hell is heard to
"ns. P'<-iiin.ihly the start of the rui'cs. Tlirow■ng .in(
„f 1),^ passing of lime to the
•lU'aiil. Ill), qrop I, raised, even as the bell Is
"tiging.
e, ene Is supposed to be eve7*'
I'lUfs later—even the radio Is hardly
• at Ineonsistent! More talk, the Judge aad the
"•

•

Is. Ilia

.

,^,5

tnalp manipulator of the ivory keys doing subconscious pantomimic comedy in a head-bobbing
soeoialtT.
Miss Cook,
Cook in
in forceful
forceful voice,
voice, sang
sang
specialty.
Miss
off-stage and. subsequent to her Initial appear-

Marco

Lmma .Marco, nis Wife .Irma Bertrand

Cietting

niid

'Without
sort. Vo¬
VoTVithout introductory music of any sort,
appearaui-"',
dianoy makes his appeara
j.-,
explains
that
“Yarmark'' is
is Russian
Russian Tor
Tor st^et
st^et carnival
carnival or
or
“Yarmark”
gg^ announces
announces the
the “sneigb
“sneigb rarty".
rarty". which
which
fair and
n.ira*»
g^g^^ indiratps
indicates, a partv
party of ppa-^ants
peasants
g
^g
,he carnival.
^ ^,^5
„g
to'the
carnival.

the In'mlfahil

was unrewarded for

.*>''s‘nes8 that add nothing to the efre.tiven.-s
^i* Mother .Kuby Hallier of the act and should be .ymltted.
Time-l*resent. Library of the Marcos
A good turn of its kind that can bo
depended
be depended
Play staged by Mr. .Mann
upon to an
fill almost any spot succes.sfiilly.

Irving

ti^r

im-

Vive

Two men, who open with the singing of “She's
g Wonderful (Jlrl”, followed by an acrobatic
dance in which one of the boys does some good
“fronts" to decided returns.
The balan.-e of
the offering consists mainly of excellent a<-robatic tricks and tumbling which is sure-fire in
provoking applause.
There are a number of falls and some “nam e”

lo, p
LOUI«; MANN
MR.
win. LOUIS
uuuio MANN
weMvrM
In a
Playlet
by
Clara Lipman
Lipman and
and Samuel
tHamuel
* Plkylet by Clara
Mhipman
Shipman
^
“THE GOOD
“THE
GOOD FOR
FOR NOTHING”
NOTHING”
Cast of
of Charactara:
Characters:
Cast

S'tvlr_Dnnrinn
r) ^

hnw

7anre‘'"n.’'77’‘!'"*r^ 'r*"'’

Favorite Prima H'^nna . Both •'I-avoritp
.ind
‘’Priina Itonna ’ cover a lot of tcrr;tor,v. and also
<> multitinie of dcticiencies to these who cither
luck or are not interested in the .in.ilvti, il
consideration of the nnittct- at hind. ‘Tavorite” has considerable elasticity, for that which
may be “favorite ' to one may not be to another.
snd “Prima I>onna‘ is also accordi d considerable
latitude in the sense that the “first worn in
singer may not be the first or prineip.il one to
many another one.
does it seem to matter to a vaudeville
audience whether tlus Edward.s or anyone el.so
presents Olga fook ot not if they cannot under¬
stand what Oita is
inging about.
There is
not the slightest defection in the writers iisaring, nor was he lax in attention even for a

to the various numbers
sang.
“'■•‘‘ocs Mis.s Cook
v
sa,,,.. She
.sue is,
in this reviewer's opinion, the finest example
of poor diction, enunciation and pronunciation,
pronunciation.
„f
he has ever heard.
Nor is he alone in this
opinion, for verbally cxpres.sed views of others
have coincided in the fact that Olga was not
“tuned in” at all, and even tho one possessed
“radio ears”, clear reception and phraseological
audibility were negative quantities.
With a musical comedy pianist before a
piano In one, the act was opened; the unbilled

Vnrb
C

a company of Russian a-tists in a series of
specialties, in which dancing Is the predominant
feature.
There is an announcer in the person
of M. Vodianoy, who introduces the artists ard
explains in broken English the various parts
of the entertainment.

think it hoibered ih
**1 *
s V*'
Showna fhl ro t
u . 1,7“ .
np thp moi't */ltn*raMe showmanship

at Palace, ^ezv York. Style—Singing. Setting—Special in one.
TimeFifteen minutes.

RcZ'icZL'ed Thursday aftcrnOOll, Aug^lSt moment, but his qui
This would 2, at Loczji’s .Imerican Theater. \eza

it. The trick made a derided hit and caused
The blind mother is brought on at the finish.
qu.te an audible buzz of comment.
figuratlyely dragged info the plot, she indu'"S
The wr;ter has never seen anyone who could the son who has stuck to her thru everytliing.
gei away with a trick for the finish of an act to forgive bis brother, the forgiven son an.i the
in which if Is necessary for the magician to mother go to the “.Ambassador " for iunc h.
go into the auditorium at the direct conclysinn. and at the conclusion the moneyed mine owner,
Ld at ^he r.ml

30,

<;us Kdwarrts ••prp.'-pnts” Oltra Cook as “Tilo
Countces, facing the audience to whom the
conversation, which should be directed to each
other, is propelled.
Tlie cros.ses are very bad,
the characters at that time and subsequently
crossing bihind as they speak, instead of in
front of the ch.iiacter to whom they are sjieaking.
Th,. positions are not good, nor Is the
diabqr anything more
than
ordinar.v.
The
C'uitntess induces the .Tudge to give back the
money, the juvenile who imagines he is in love
with her, to go back to his first love and the
Judge to perform a musical-comedy marriage.
There was a train elTei t shown thru a window
for the curtain.
The action dragged wo»‘full.v,
as did the actors in delivering their lines,
Macart has been in the business long enough
to know how to fix up the act and correct the
Diislakes, as well as cut the running time to
mistakes,

FREDERICK EUGENE POWELL
Re: ieit.ed l uesdax ei'cning, July 31,
at Po'i's Palace Theater .\'eu' Haven.
rmii
'stvie—Manic
L,n t.
Af.wr
tagie.
ill three. Time
Ten

Billboard

*****
The *’'*'"'*
dialog is not especially well written,
au'h
m h phrastt^s
phrases as “Kvt-n
“Even a .le\Y
Jew can
ran 1>p
!«> a millionIrV and “Cry, cry,
''L'• water
«»»«■'■ washes
"'“'^hes away
away dirt,
dirt. "'

A

**'*' **”*
"7h persons
“
is doubtful "177
whether " .Tewish
who see the
g,.t is-m like it because of the fact tlut a
Jewish son has deserted and neglected his
mother

direct

punch

was

injected

right

at

the

'-■»
„,„sented
nnd m.,nv soother net
well staged and presented, and many another act
or production should study ths psychology of
this well. The “Sleigh Party” seeno In itself,
altho lasting but a few minutes, put the act
^
j i...
u j
t .
Mr. Mann gives a fine human touch to his
over to an assured hit and even had the balance
,
,,
characterization, allho he was weak at the
of the offering not been as strong as it was.
point
his mother was announced. His soli.-i,
.
..
w
Vj V
u
I he success in a 1 probability would have been
.
.
*
tution as to her welfare laeked the ring of
nearlv as great.
^
sincerity, Mann is almost tiH> much of a comeOn a background there was thrown a. moving
r
dian to sound the heart-string depths of sorpanorama of
surrounding
country,
probably
‘
"
_
,
,
.
,,
,I
.
**** pfcnlation give, a hybrid Im- of Russia,
showing wide expanses of waste
.
,
,
.
j
presslon.
Charles Darwah, as Irving Marco, with occasional
trees and various other land¬
.and,
,
_.
,,
.
the brother wlio dropped the “vitch" from the
scape dressings. These were thrown b.v
by a con, , ,
«
.
_ •
I
true name Mar.-ovlteh, w as inadequate in tho
cenled lamp reflecting thru two moving glass
..
, • ,
...
u , u
!
part.
He (ailed to register sorrow, surprise.
in close approximation, but showing difresentment
rcsentment and
and remorse
remorse any
any better
better than
than a
a ten.
ten.
perspectives and actuated' at diverse
twenty and thirty reja-rtoire actor, and not as speeds. This created a very clover effect which
‘
■
■
1,1
I...
Ti»
well as some. Irma Bertrand, us Emma Marco.
llie audience was quick to appreciate.
The
-.'v
the
gave a convincing performance and dressing, sound of sleigh bells, crack of the
,*** wife,
,
pla.ied the part for, all it was worth—further¬
whip and vocal ensemble, as in clear, Itisty
*' "
*
h
'
more, she looked it.
Ruby Hallier, as tlie.
voii-es a folk song was rendered, together with
I!'*".!*,'.,
Jla "v
mother,** and
.Anthony Bassett.* as a butler, got
the snow and other light effects, was indeed a
'
' V out "r
as mil'
n out cof the bits as could be expected, ^g^
minh
stagecraft.
The offering
rewriting and curtailment
The
offering needs
i
In a characteristic social scene, in three a
for vaiHlcville.
succession of songs and dances was presented.

7

7

ance. finished what sound.-d like “My Love
Has Come for Me”. Followed more of the
head-bobhing specialty to a musical setting
consisting of a medley. Inelnding “Bambalina”
anj “Barney Google”. At the conclusion there
was to evidence, by way of variation, two short.
sharp bobs of the head which waa projected
,;taccato fashion at different angles.
This oerasioned a laugh.
Mjsa Cook, in a gown of pink, nasally ren,jpred a medley of numbers which, from toe
melody, the writer was able to determine neluded “Wild Irish Rose", “Last Rose of Riimgjj pronounced hy Miss Cook, ' Roz.
Pr She-l-ning in Pe-kar-dee”. Vnrtlier “oi„ by
,he pianist and a repetition of his head bobbing
specialty, together with tho accompanying l.i igh
audience.
jg another change—white and brilliants—the
Mond-haired voc.alist sang a number, the title
nf which we did not get.
Considerable .ipplanse greeted the. concluding solo, even tho
some of the bows were forced thru spedlight and
gjgsjy.gtaUigj.
,he hand, however,
pppgjpj concentrated in the back of the hoii.-e
and in an upper box.
For an eniore Miss Cook, in affected manner,
announced a selection from “Blossom Time".
which she sang with vo-mI force and the assurance of countless repetitions, gaining another
good hand for her efforts, which gave the same
effect of concentration as obtained in the previprevi¬
ous instance.
instance.
«“»
GATES
GATES AND
AND FINLEY
FINLEY
„
.
7^,
FINLEY
Rci'lClVCd
Rez iezved Thursday oftcrvnou,
afternoon, .August
Auqust

2,
2.

at Loczv's .Imerican
.Imcr’ican Theater, Xczv
York. Style-Talking
Style—Talking and singing. S^'fSe*ting-Spccwl
in oiic.
Timc-Fourteen
‘

minutCS.

Man and won an before » drop representing
coiintr.v schoolhotisc, one as book-agent and
.
,
_
v
,
’u*^ other as prospective schoed tearher, in. ,
,
•
,,
,
......
diilge in talk mostly of the “don t-yoii-re■ .
....
member-when
variety.
“Beside a Babbling
j
Brook , followed by a dance, was done neatlv.
.
an.| the act was concluded with a number
, ,,
. ,
_ ,
,
- ...i,
"f tlie musical comedy tytie, entitled
Ton
.
Must Learn .
There were quite a number
,
,
.ui. .
. .
“f verses to this, which found favor with
.
,, ,
those assembled,
The act Is of a not recent style, but
,
,
,, ,
nevertheless Is clean and a welcome relief
7'*""*'***/^
up-to-date turns.
Went over to good returns when reviewed.
Both have good per”

VARIETY PIONEERS

Reziezved Thursday afternoon, August
2. at Loczv’s American Theater, .\'civ
)'ork. Stylc-Oldtimers.
Style—Oldtimers. .Sctting-Spc.Setting—Spe,
•
,
singing and especially Chll in tZVO. TimC-Tzvcnty-four milltt i S

FORD AND
EC
,-,...4
tf/siiW,..
ReZ'icZVCd
RCiUUed

.Monday

PRICE
afternoon,

l„l„

July

at Palao
Palace. Xczv York. Style—ll'irc.V).
_
ZVOlking. Setting SpCi tals in
three. Time—Xinc minutCS.

one and

Before an effective drop Pauline Price in a
pretty gown of silver and black, is approached
by Bert Ford as a bellhop, who says there is
a “wire" for her
.At the rise of the drop
a wire is seen, which proves to be a tight wire,
uii«n which both perform with unusual technic
and .ability, quite a number of clever tricks and
some exi'ellent dance steps.
Bert Ford, who
changes to Tuxedo, shows great agility and
grace with solo dances on the wire to very

the various costumes,
dancing, coupled with the grotesqucr.v and odilGeorge W. Cunningham. May Hoey, .T.miei
Bi^. made a most emphatic and favorable im- E.
Bradley, Eddie Horan and .\l Edw.iids
grove
prove their relative and collective merit in i
pression.
succession
of songs, dances, arroh.atic work
rsrficniarly must one speak of the most exSurrounding this i, a
ypHent work of Theisilore stepanoff, ither than and cornet playing.
whom, in his style, no better Russian dainer minstrel first part in which there i- con
has been seen by the writer. Stepanoff takes siderable comedy.
all of his stepping in remarkably fa.'t lemjv>.
.After successive introductions liv Mv Hoey,
whit h. however, does not interfere with the the mi mics of tlio company Ma. k mi in view
technical execution nor smoothness of present.i- of the audience, windows in the ti.ai k.stage
lion It was to this dancer the Imlk of the ip- dr'p .lilowing this proce-s to be viewed.
Miss
plaiise was directed, and to his credit must lie
Iloey. who appeared at Tony Pastor s twentyrecorded the main reason for the deoided sue- five years ago. sings “Id Leave My Happy
cess which the offering attained. In the number Hone for You”, to gooil returns, .and encores
three spot “Yarmark” stopped the show iibso- with “That Minstrel Man of Mini'”.
Eddie
lately,
Horan did a “cane-dance” exceptionally well

AUGUST 11, 1923
stagp in a RpotliRht, and holdinR IiIh Htran
Imt with l)Oth handH in a rlKld poHition in
front of hi* ohpRt. the RlnRor np\pr moved_
wp almost waited for the ralildt to Jiimp fortli
from the liat.
A very Bat finish was followeil
liy a very awkward bow.
Talk which followed was of the "do some,
thins biK—wash an elepliant". and "Dinosaur
— Itiiiah's sore",
variety.
A
stralcht and
panNlied version of "Home Sunny Day”, poorly
written, was suereeded by a not big time
medley embrarinx "Yoo Uoo”, "Who’ll Be
the Next ttne To Cry Over You”, "Feather
Your
Nest",
"Just a
Little Love Hone
"Wliy Don't Ymi Answer Me”, “Ain't We
(lot Fun”, "What a Wonderful &Iother You'd
Be", and ".Vll by Myself”.
Ilad there been
no other acts to follow, I am afraid 1 would
liave been left in the auditorium "All by
Jlyself”, for the t^crln;; was nnpardonahly
jKior of a variety * t has "»;en Better
Da.ts”.

Originator of

PLAYING
PIANO .
ACCORDION
On. A

ROLLING
GLOBE

aovfctrrA

ANNOUNCING

Entirely New Musical Novelty
hy Nerelftt*. who Is the orlr.nstor of the Xovelfy Musical Act. which feature eonaUU of plavlnf
the I'lino-Acrordion while balanrtna ami tresdlrc on s ndliiia alehe. AT LIKEHTY J.VXt'.VRV 1,
Tiniisirarv address.
NOVELETTA. 246 So. Hill St.. Las Angeles, Calif.
X. H —I'ia o-Ares>rdlon used la from the famous riilnsaroll & Sms' Factory. Keeaiiatl. Italy,
imp ted hy VIet.'r Menechctll. .<.>le .V;:ent I'.. Idc »' 'a»t. I."): W. S5th St , I>os Anitrirs, I'allf.

we were married”, etg.
The time-honored
hunt for the time-honored collar button filled
a couple of minutes and at the eonoluslon, a
paper handed to the hushand as he is rushing
for a train, imparted the Information that it
was Htmday and he didn't have to go to work
after all.
Imagine an "Epilog” In vaude¬
ville!
Well, tills act has one—the husband
goes hack to bed!
A medium time (rfferlng of the placid variety
wlih a few mild laughs.
Morgan and Grey
play the parts as well as could be expected.
Iiuf the punch is lacking and the material of
insufflelent import.

finish)

was in VERY tad taste.

Referring to

the physical condition with “Cee, boy. I’m
switohzcn", was also unnecessary.
The "and Co.” pianist sang "flee. Bitt I’d
•live the World To See That Old Gang of
Mine", and Hall plugged for his own ".and
Co ”
.\ recitation by IThII in s green spotliglit was a travesty on the former number,
Tiut over with force for a liand and selling
the act well at the finish. ls»lh the "and
Co.'s" taking the how with Hall.
E'rom the material and manner of Jerking
out the lines of the various niimliera it seems
ns if eltlier Bert II iiiloii had written the
lyrics and assisted in rehearsing them, or
that Hail lias been watching Bert ilanlon.
If tlie objci'tiunalile material is eliminated
Hall bus the making of an act that is some¬
what away from the ordinary, and may have
a elianee at tlie better bouses—In time.

DI PAUL
THE ITALIAN MUSICAL MOUNTAINEER,
desires to loin soma travcllnc orfanliatlon or work
tincle. Age, 27. Stage eiperlenre. Plays from iazz
to orerfiires. Will use r.atiee eostuaae If desired, or
others, Inei'idliig Tuxedo. Write for mors Information
and state what you have to offer. BOX 23S, Htatloa
• Vlerelarid. Ohio,

STAGE and CIRCUS
FOOTWEAR
Mail Ordtrt Filled
Pramptiy.

Made to Order and in Stock.
Faahlons for Street, ETrening and Sport Wear
HiniXG IK)OTS.
Ballet and Too Slipperi. CIocs. Sandal*. *te.

New York
Theatrical Shoe Co.,
2IB South Wabash Avenue.

CHICAGO.

FOUR DANCING DEMONS
Rcz'ii'ti'cd Tluirsdav aficrnnnn. Aunnsl

2. at I.iic7c’s Amcricau Theater, Xeiv
York. Style—Paiichifl and singing. Set¬
ting—Three. Time—Ten minutes.
.\ iiuarlpf of isilond dsiioers. two male and
two f4'msle. who snap over several dames in
r.ipid f<-mpo to gotsl returns.
Nest "hells"
and picture dancing, a nolo diinee hy one of
llie girls and "essence" to “T.aiy Moon"
with oir-slsg'' whistling, the fellow anil girl
iM-ing
uppropriately dressed, bnek and wing
and acroliatic efforts eiimprise the bulk of
file routine.
There were also Russian danc¬
ing and several other varieties, all of which
were done fast, and at tlie finish furious.
The act was a deelded hit wlien reviewed.

DON’T FORGET
THE DEPOSIT!
H 'ine stinwniMi lend us orders for printing without s
di'iHxit and apparridly expe.t us to ship them geodj
C O n, witli'jut knowing anything of their reapenBildlily. We've had wiougli experletice with tbU kii d
of buslnrs* in the last two year* to know we can't
alTord to take tlie rUk. Just about one out of ten
slem-men i* eltlier crooked or baai't enough lUi'hey
to finance his t«»»ture—and gome of our t'. O Da.
tiave not lieen delivered. Printing Ini't worth a dime
to anyone but the customer wlio order* It, and we
can't use it when It vsime* heck. Ho. while we wel¬
come new anounts. don’t expect u* to accept yi>ur
order tiiilrs.s ymi Ini'Juile a deposit as evidence of gis>d
f«ltn.
Don’t expect us to take all the risk. Show
us tl.at you can take a little yuureelf

HERALD POSTER CO.,
COLLINSVILLE, ILL.
Fattest Growing Show Print Mouse In Awerlet.

STAGE DANCING
TEACHERS—PROFESSION ALS—BEGINNERS
—AMATEURS.
eeve lime and at the same time leem aenuli e
Stage DancliiK, all atylee, auitv aa Soft Slew.
E'rlsivie. Burk at >1 Wing. Walt* Clog. Bveiitrlc.
Fancy Ballet, Toe. Itiisslan, etc. Wo gnarantee
to get you IsKikliigs
HARVEY THOMAS.
S9 E. Van Burrn St.. Jd Floor,
Chicago. Ill

K. C. THEATER
EMPRESS
Hcatb'g l.SIO.
WETIBV,

F'nlly njulppetL Will rent reoaonalile.
419 H.aiflls Hkig.. Kansas City. Mo.
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MAINE la also doing parta In the Chryatle
Comedy films.

VAUDEVILLE NOTES
Tlie IliitiH-drome Theater, Terre Ilsute, Ind.,
ipiii.s its reason August ‘M.
-Sliuie's iKillcy la “wavering”.
He has laid
,(f of liiiulty and Is now trying to suck in.
.
m l.i'KE KBTON and COMP.tNY have been
roiititi over the Iwntages Clreult.
■— ■ ■
IHI.I Y WtliJON, formerly of BOND and
(VII.soV. has teamed with DUKE ROGERS.
_
Iii:.\N

B. AI.BliUT BERGEN, well known In theiitrical circles, hits been enjoying his annual
vaealion at t'atskill, N. Y., stopping at Sylvan
R-treat.
A. I. FEINBERG has signed BOBBY nE.VTll
and ADELE STERLING and DORKE’S CHLEBRITIKS for the Loow Circuit the coming
Kcaron.
HARRY
hand Mils

KOTUNEY and VIOI..\ BEE(‘HWooi»
w a. t by EVELYN BI.ANfHARl».

ml l.Y .■'HONE and Company
t b.v I-AI I. llEltAKD SMITH.

have

a

sending a four-piece
Royal Prinie Hotel,

Hamilton. Bermuda, where
they
booked for the entire winter.

new

STi:i I.A N..\VHEW ia having several special
Min.-' and other material written for h<r new
viiidi'vil •' offering now In preparation.
.\LI.EN. of the Fox Cireult, will
iir-ipe on the French Line .Steamer

have

been

FARNSWORTH, of
FARNSWORTH
and
H.\RT, broke his ankle while playing with
the N. V.
baseball team, but he ia appear¬
ing with hla partner in the show given by
the actor-athletes.
“Tlie Buzzer”, published at Greenwood Lake,
N. Y., by Batle Marr and Annie Hazen. ia
eveeptioiially well edited.
It gets the news
and carries a surprising amount of adver¬
tising.

L.. » ■-. Washington, D. C.. wlileh has been
clo'i'il for the summer, will pe-'Pen August 12
Kith vaudeville and movies.
JAMES M.3D1SON la writing a new act for
NOBLE and BROOKS, which will go into
rehearsal within a fortnight.
BILLY W.VRD. of Ward and Vaughan. *waa
in Chicago last week, going there from his
home in Birmingham, Ala.
THE MTVICAL JOHNSONS and NORTHLANE and W.ARD have been routed over the
I’m T;me, opening early in September.
MICHEI/SEN and LEE are playing fairs In
Mlnncta and Iowa.
They will return to
vaudeville in the fall.
WINK and JEAN DOWNING will open on
the Luc w Time at the Grand Theater, Atlanta,
Ga., August 0.
DAVE GENARO, formerly of Genaro and
Bailey, is about to launch a new act in vaude¬
ville. He has engaged Fred Hall to assist him.
DOS RORDEN and His Orc'hestra have been
booked for an indefinite engagement at The
Cedars, Fkll River, Mass.
JAMES
with the
Corn., In
ipissring

WALKER is
week to the

I.eCL.VIR, who did a trapeze act
Stone A Murray Circus in Hartford,
l'T2. returned to tint city recently,
at PoU's Theater.

Offliii.s of the Pantages Circuit announced
the a uulsltb-n of Loew’s Montreal Theater,
M rtreal. Can., one of the Nathanson CanadianI'nitcrt string of theaters.
MA.Ii)R ted PnWEU., MARIE A. POWELL
rtid .lazrtsv. the monkey “aviator”, sp' ahowItig In vaudeville theaters In Colorado.
They
are in Denver this week.
lil'.-fsELL
MORG.VN,
formerly
trombonist
with I’sul Siveeht’s Orchestra, has iieen re¬
placed liy .Areh L. Jones, of Cliieago.
Jonea
has Jiiined .S|iecht’B orchestra in London.

■nu mntraot
M\Rri’<? nriMAN. president of the Orpheum
(’irciiit. r-'turned from Eiirois- la»t week aboard
the s >•
Mijestic
ASHER LEVY accompaii,.d him.
EAHYL NORMAN has canceled passage for
Eng atul and will play four weeks’ time on
the iirpheuiii Circuit liefore starting rehearsals
f-ir the “Greenwrlch Village Follies”.
BII.I, I.YKEN.S. veteran Kelih agent. 1« serl
"If-tv i.l In a New V..rk hospital. To.M KENJ-'KIiV. foniierly an Inileinuidenf agent, has
tuken over LYKEN’S books.
l>n.\M Jones. Clilmgo I-and leader who
la |i, i n negotiating witli the Keith f’lrciilt
K -oni,. time, has been given a twenty weeks’

Rightly or wrongly, Mr. .AP-ee is being
credited with keeping “Variety” alive, and the
In .ief is no longer confined to vandc-ville ar¬
tistes. but is extending to all branches of the
profession and even beyond it.
, _ „
,
,
...
A gofslly percentage of vaudeville artistes
leam slowly, but they do learn.
There is a
notlcealcle decn-ase in numbers in the gabby
type that used to go up and down th,- land
parroting, “The Billboard is a circus paper.”
THE STERLING ROSE TRIO,
nasts. after sin-nding two weeks
Mountains Jumped to Tlilef River
oi>enlng their fair route for
Vaudeville Association.
MAKER and

REDFORD,

novelty gym¬
in the Hzark
Falls. Minn ,
the Western

who apiveared

CHARLES KCXTZ, who went to I»ndon
with PAFL SPECHT’S first comhlnatloa known
as "The Trocoraggers” as pianist and who
remained there after the combination left for
home, has organized another combination and
is playing at the Grafton Galleriea.

of the trouble over reparations la
exchange says: “The ancients were
some particulars, but they bad wit
collect the indemnity while the
yelling for mercy,”
_

The New Park Theater, Worcester, Mass.,
will reopen this month, after having b*'en
closed ail summer for the annual renovation.
The false stage for movie presentations was
entirely reconstructed last season to acommodatp
vaudeville, and the
coming
season
vaudeville and pictures will prevail.
On fhmday afternoon. July 22. the Lincoln
Park Theater, Lake Qiinsigamond. Worc'cater,
.Mass., which for some unexplainable reason
nag been a financ ial failure for several seasons
past, was reopened with vaudeville under the
auspic-es of tlie Worc-C'ter Ovnsolidated Street
Railway Co.
The new management plans to
present on y high-grade talent and clean aeta
dally.
A change of program from that of the
Sunday shows is presented each Monday

STAGE DANCING
WALTER BAKER
TAUGHT BY

New York’s Leading Dancing Master
Feraierly Daneing Master fer Zieffetd Fetliei. Chas.
Ditlineham, Lee S J. J. Shuberl. Geer«e M. Cohan,
Flo. Ziegleld. John Cart, and CipJtol Theatre.

'•litiiOK l)i’i-|(p;p; is uow liooking the acts
>r th*- Palace Theater, Rtarligbt Park, New
‘"■k.
.\ new bill of five a<'ts ia presented
•' ri' each week.
I lie Davis Theater, PltlKliurg, was elosetl
.' L'*- and will remain no iiiilll .Xiiaiisl 27.
Ui' meantime this popular Keith house will
r< novated and imiiruved.

8290-CIRCLE

249 West 48th St.,
Bet. Brudway and 8th Ave.

NEW YORK.
Phone. Bryant 9765.

TWENTY YEARS AN
ACROBATIC INSTRUCTOR
Specializing in Acrobatic Instrurtlcn for Stag.Dancing. Spilt Kicks, Cart Wheels. Back Bends,
with a ciaaelcal ballet finish, giving gr&cce and
elezanc-e.
•STKETCHINO BAR AND PAT> ENE'.lCISFs.

Short Tamp for Stags tad Btraat,

Keith vaudeville and pictures will again be
^ complete new ventilating system has been
.own at Proctor’s Theater, Troy, N, Y.. complaced
in
the Pantages Theater,
Spokane.
encing Ijibor Day.
The I'roctor Players, a
Wash., reejuiring the entire basement for thcl
stock organization, are holding forth at the
circulation
of
cooled
air.
Manager
Harry
bonse during the summer months, a policy
I'icrong announced.
which JIR. PROCTOR started last year.
The
theater has presented five or six acts of
PHIL TAYLOR’S “Seven 0’ Hearts” will
vaudeville and a feature picture on a splitplay Southern time, where the act has Iieen
week |>olicy in past seasons.
The vaudeville
booked for the entire winter.
The cast will
turns do three shows daily.
r> main the same as when it played the Keith
bouses.
MEMBERS of the BE RESKE SEAGLE musieal eolony are rehearsing fra big vaudeville
WEE GEORGIE WvlOD. now appearing in
eiitertuliiment to i-e given this month at the
England, wliere lie recently incurred the wratli
Brown Swan riiib, Selinsio Ijike, N. Y , for
of the entire variety profession as a result
the “I’liiy Week” benefit of the Blind Girls’
v>f remarks said to have slaniiered it« women
Inatltute there. A number of concert, operatic
members,
will return to this Country, via
and musical comedy artists are attending the
Quebec, .\ugnst 1.5.
school and giving frequent entertainments. An
outd»)i>r stage has lieen erected at the club and
.Manager 0. H. Olson of the Orpheiim The¬
provision lias been made for the seating of
ater. Galesburg. HI., announced last week that
1,000 people.
the house, which has been closed since June,
wi.l resume Its regular vaudv-rille and picture
The foEowing resolution was recently passed
programs .Xiigti-t 20.
Workmen have been busy
redecorating the Or|ibeiim and preparing it by the V. A. F. Eieentlve Committee:
“Resolved. That the resolution jiassed on
for the new season.
June lu. ll*2t», with respect to the atfiliation
between the Wlilte Rats of America, now
.\s the result of a nervous breakdown suffered
known as the American Artistes’ Federation,
liy HtnSE SQUIRES, TEDDY TREMAINE
and the Variety Artistes’ Federation, be pub¬
will apiiear in the part done by MI.<S SQUIRES
lished in the official organ of the V. A. F.,
in the SQUIRE and SHONE act. which has
(Continued on page 23)
been playing the Keith Circuit.
MISS TUE-

TELEPHONE

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2
Is worth ten thousand dollars to the per¬
former who a(>pr»ciates OTIIOIN.VLITYI TIIK
JESTER Is NEW. coon, Cl^KS. UAt OH
ABIJ:. .«lfRE-FIRE and ioO'e ORIOINAL
What other book of TauderlUe material
claims this dIstLnctionf Ttie JESTER contalr • slatT-f''ur (S»tix6»«) pa»-i
5 Moo-loiruet. 8 Double Acts for Male and Female
and for two Males. .Single Ga;s. Quartette
Act. VentrlloQuIst Ait. Burlesque Tib. for
10 characters. Minstrel First I’lrts, Minstrel
Finale. Best Parody ever written on Ounga
Din. Poems and Parodlea on Pillar Songa.
PRICE. $1.00
JAMES J. COQHLAN.
93 Wads Street,
Jersey City, N. J.

C. P. GREELEY, EWING E. KING. HEWITT
and LaMONT, F. J. MATTHEWS and JACK
B. SHEA have commissioned EDDIE HAYDEN
O’CONNOR to write new material for them.
R.
D.
W.AKEFIELD, character actor,
has
Joined the producing staff of MR. O’CONNOR
as author.

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th St
'E ST.WI.EV, who nas lieen at-aent from
vaiub'vllle stage for Home time becaiwe of
health, will rejoin her husband. fTf.VN
■'-LEY, in a new act Octotver 1.

aays:—
Old gag* art handcuff*. Tuo or three
*'old bahio* ” and your audience >«
bound and gagged. Note do sou knotc
irhy your applau*e gound* like a pon ¬
der puff landing on a flapper'/

The Majestic Theater, Dallas, Tex., con¬
trolled by the Interstate Amusement Co., ac¬
cording to K.\RL HOBI.ITZELf,E, president of
Interstate, will resume Its policy of seven
acts of vaudeville this season in.stead of a
five-act-picfure offering.
The regular season at
the Majestic will open September 2.

last

season in “A College Romance", by J.Al'K
I-VIT, will have a new act for the coming
season called “Neighbors”, by Paul Gerard
Smith.
Speaking
Euroi>e, an
Inferior In
enough to
ent-my was

XOL.\N LEART and COMPANY irt^esented
“Yea Means No” at the Oolisetmi. New York,
week before last and revived MR. I.E.VUY’S
sketch, ‘‘Buttons”, at the Fifty-Eiahih Street
Theater and
Proctor's
Fifth .Avenue.
New
Yark, last week.
Both acts an- under the
management of LEWIS and GORDON.

Marilynn Millsr
Fairbaaki Twins
Nat Nazzaro. Jr.
HyMn & Dickloit
Trado Twins
Muriel Stryker
Florenea Waltsn
Etta Plllartl
Psart Retay
Donald Kerr
Mayme Gehruc
Grace Moore
Jeannette Laferest
Ray Doeley
The Me>ahes
Edith Clasper
Mast Kiddies
Rita Owin
Gus Shy. others.

ITALIAN TOE DANCINQ SLIPPERS
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS
Mall

Orders Filled Prarngtly.
Sang far fric« LlaL

Chicago Theatrical Shot Co.
A 339South Wabash Ava., Chicago

You Cannot Go Wrong
\Mien You Depend On

Professional Wardrobe Trunk

21 L Rindolph St.
CHICAGO

*rvrflyr*i//v{j
delebritie*
Taught IJ>
Mr. Baker

SAort l/lamp Novetty €■ Street Footwear
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER.

Opera Hose -Tights

Aislonj*

oSiv
^ 17 N. STATE ST.

CHICAGO

A

^ .'^ri^VVE HAVK-^A^

1 lliij RHINESTONES

WANTED PERFORMERS
To ortlor their Reprodiietl'-ns and Slides fmm the house giving the right prlee and delivering the
•niallty (:o.hIs.
We make Photos and Color Work In all sizes and ouantltles,
kxlO Black and White
Phot, s, double-weight paper end from one i.egatlve. 12 for $1.35. 25 for $2.50, 50 for $4.50.
.\N\OI M'KME.NT
II.WD-i’OUIKEIv, 12 for $2.00. 25 lor $3.00. 50 lor $5.00.
Send Post
ttniee Xl.«.e> tirdei lot i|ut> k .ervieo. Send solf-addressod and stamped envelope for estimates on any
work )ou ilesire.
When In Chicago call and get soiuainted.
UNITED ART STUDIOS.
....
5525 Broadway, Chicago.

4 HHIM':i(T(»Nt4B- . «»Ui RlM' .yMir aA ar
i^liow
Hull > gparldlac
Hfec( • tkat
ia as
CBM-Dlia) to the piraanV^ai akaar .taatoaaa.
Rrad tE-lW t«r 1)M> tollllam RMa aritk laKtrartUNW .hu«r-to
attark aaaac to any
.|toii>»a matorial. Oar o«a nktetiM toKkait
fa 8tia. lria«. ai9^
^^akl- .iia« wr wto o»fr,
KinNMTVNBS
AWE A 7.int.TIire.INVKST»ll«NT.
,.. .
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MELODY MART

USE THE HITS

Jack Mills Acquires
Big Foreign Catalog
Wtira Jack Mlllo, bead of Jack Mill*. Inc.,
sailed for Europe on the 8. 8. Berengarla on
Maj 15 none but his closest asaociates knew
that be was on a quest similar to that of the
bard.v forty-niners who sought new worlds to
conquer.
Like Columbus—only In a larger
Tessel—Jack
M Us
f
set
out
to
••dis-

HOLDING HANDS
soa TgoT

rolofJuy/JrpanK

^
,
I

'

»*

^
'ft

-

alL.

I

Battle Creek, Mich.
C

BASHFUL BABY
This Baby is growing faster than we predicted. Great
for any act—all kinds of versions.

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES

HILO BAY
Our dreamy Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that will live for
years. A good song for good singers.
DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH.

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY,

177 N. State St., Chicago

SMILING” BILLIE CORTHAY
and his
California Movieland Syncopaters—*The Orchestra That Knows'
Says It’s A Real Universal Hit

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES
One Different
Number of the Season

WONDERFUL
MELODY

(Girl Version)
Orctiestrations 2Sc Eacti

Profesaional Copies to Recognised Performers Only.

mines of
England
and
Continental
Europe.
The trip
that ostensibly purported
to
be
a
pleasure tour of the
Important European
renters Tlrtually re¬
sulted in one of the
biggest ••seoops" in

j

Every drummer should have
free for the asking.
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1° England Mr. Mills negotiated auccessfully
rights to the celebrated Dix catalog.
which includes the famous “Wiener Boheme
Terlag”.
Another very Important deal Ineluded the transfer to the American publisher
r.f the famous high-da s edition of beautiful
ballads by Worton Bavid and Horatio Nicholls,
Britalns best known writers of this sort of m.iterial.
Among the numbers acquired are: “For
You a Rose, for Me a Memory"; “The Night
of the Ball", "The Home That Means Heaven
to Me” and "Somewhere in Some Comer of the
World". From the Laurence Wright Music Co.
Mr. Mills obtained “Egypt, I'm Calling You”
and “Give Me the Open Road".
Engband'a
great fox-trot success, “Just Like a Thief”,
and “Arrawarra Waltz", at present the reignlug sensation there, were also obtained by Mr.
Mills for American exploitation. A noteworthy
acquisition was “Wayside Rose", the bit of
Cochran's "Dixie to Dover Revue".
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Desiring to lose no time, Mr. Mills took the
air route to Paris, where he soon succeeded in
selling the French rights to "Mister Gallagher
and Mister Bhcan” to Francis Salaber', biggest
French publisher, at a sum which, despite the
low rate of exchange. Is without precedent,
Incidentally, Mr. Mills obtained from the Salabert concern the hit of the Folies Bergere ard
France's most popular song, "C’eat Jeune et Ca
ne Sait pas" (“He's Young and He Doesn’t
Know”). ’‘La Femme a la Rose" and the sen-

H

aatlonal "Arrawarra Waltz” were also secured
from this source.
The "Bristol Verlsg'’ was
obtained from Vienna.

H
m
m
PI
■U

2434So.Witi»liAye.S
CHICAGO, ILL. ■

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO.

a Laedy Catalog,

ui

Lcedy AVanufacturin^ Ca

the history of the
music buainesa—the
acquialtioo by the
enterprising
ehief
ar'hltect
of
“The
JACK MILLS
Bouse
That
Jack
H Biillf’ of the biggest mnsiral sensatlona In the
Bi various European countries.
In effect, Mr.
H Mills, during bla two and a half months’ stay
H abroad, practically “cornered” the music m.irt
H of the Old World, sparing no effort or expense in his attempt to garner the currently
favorite melodies over there.
Mr. Mills was by no means the first Amerlcan publisher to attempt a sort of consolidation
with European publishing firms.
But the sincerity and personality which has characterized
his entire business career, and which enabled
him to score the greatest “beat” in music hlstory when he acquired the comedy sensation,
“M'ster Gallagher and Mister Shean”, in the
fsfe of vigorous competition, easily won over
H
foreign music men, who readily acquiesced
H to his offers.

m
pp

CLEVER
LYRICS

The UTILITY

Negotiations still pending will soon add many
more of the leading European songs to the
Mills catalog.
It is significant that Mr. Mills
made no attempt to get as many songs as
po-Mble, but rather concentrated entirely on
tlio-e numbers that had been tried and proven.
'I lie result is that the new "IIoii'C Tliiit Jack
Ituilf, In Its seven-story building on West
Koriy-slxth street, now finds itself with an
as'.ortment of matiTial that represents the very
beet efforts of the leading composers of tho
ttld World.
Nation wide exploitation will popularize these
songs thruoiit the I'nited Rtates. beginning early

14427 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Indianapofis. Ind.

our tune-a-phone makes it EAir
Xvsry csssntlsl branch of euno.SSscS>n.
lam - Tuning. Voicing. Regulating, FlniahIng, stc., —tai ONS Compiots Coursa,

We teach yon this profitable profeeslon
^ during your spare tune at your own home
1 ^'o knowledge of music required. OurGL'AKAXTY — backed by a quarter of a century of
unfailing correrpondence teaching, enables you
to test the merits of our course without the risk of a penny. Many women
are adaptable and can become Indrpendent through this new profession.^
AHk t
■

"

ORIGINAL 3-LINE VOCAL PIANO COPY, S'i.on.
Ftcm vour tnelody (or rough leid sheet)
Full Osnrc Orrhcitrstioni. with 2 Saxeghones. JIO.CO.

ALFRED DALBY
(Arrsneer Irvini Berlin's Muiie Bex Revues).
Suite 310 Strsnd Thestre Buildinf,
New York City.

It is of great Importince that you should havr
your music irm.g^ by an expert Send for asmpie copy of my latest aong released. My addtes,
until late (all will be at my beach studio.
LEWIS C. BOWERS.
Revere, SI, Mata

MUSIC PUBLISHERS

Aitistic, Attractive Title Pages for Songs
Betaonable rates.
Satlsrictlon guaranteed
LAKEWOOD ART SERVICE.
1441 West 85th Street.
Cleviland. Ohio.

ORCHESTRA WANTED
From

November

to

April.

Apply
State
expected
and

V. B. N., Box 1139, Orlando, Fla.
experience,
amount
number of pieces.
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Tremsat StresL

Beston,

Manuftriurer and Re¬
tailer of

THEATRICAL
SHOES and SHORT

Maas.

Toe Dancing
Slippers 1 Spe¬
cialty. rarrled In
pi ’ck and te order

VAMP FOOTWEAR
Mall Orders Promptly
Filled.
fTrite for llluttrmted
Catalog

654 —Eighth Ave,
NEW YORK.

DETROIT, MICH.

WRITTEN

TO

CARL NIESSE

ORDER.
Author.

4212 East Waahingtoa.
INDIANAPOLIS.
•
IND.

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC

CUSSIC STAGE AND
TOE DANCING

BY ANY PROCESS

ESTIMATES gladly FURNISHED

ESTABLISHED I67fe

RE FERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER
Tiie Maurlre Abrphtms .MtiPlr Tompany hia
1<l<d two Dew oumbers to its catalog.
They
(( ootlDued 00
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ORIENTAL.

t^I .i,,.

SPANISH. RUSSIAN.
TIVE, ETC.

INTERPRETA
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VOU’RE FIRED!” SAYS M.M.P.U.
“1 QUIT!” SAYS VACCARaU
Outlawed Musicians’ Union Loses $20,000 a
Year Business Agent—Insincerity Is
Charged by Officials

N

ew YORK, August 4.—At a meeting of the Musical Mutual Protective
Union Tuesday night of this week Paul A. Vaccarelli, business agent, who
has been on a leave of absence for two months without pay, put in an
appearance, and, after delivering a scathing denunciation of the manner in
which the affairs of tlie M. M. P. U. have been conducted by its officials and
board during that time, tendered his resignation, to take effect immediately.
Vaccarelli, during the fore part of
promised to raise the wages of musicians in
the meeting, remained in the back- •New York from
to $10 per week.
ground a nd his presence was not
"We are going to win. men," declared M'lMulieri,
president.
known until Tony
lieri, "and we will compel them by force lo
read a resolution culling for his dis- take back this organization, granting every
demand
we make for increased wage-.
We re
mis-sal because he hud overstayed his
leave of absence and had not fought going to do that and we’re going to put Lsa al
310 buck on the map.*’
for the cause of the M. M. P. U.
Mulieri stated they couldn’t lose, as they novv
during his two months* letive. Mulieri had behind tlieiu two of the biggest and most
stated that Vaccarelli had not played important fighter- in this city, who have a
fair with the M. M. P. U. from the reputation of never having lost a fight.
He
beginning and had been Insincere all intru<Ini'ed them as Thoma.s I)yk>' .;nd .M Uor'^,"Tliey
are
1
oin
flir
Bowery,"
ire
sa
rt.
the way along, not caring whether the
M M. P. U. was put back on the map “Tlteiuas Dyke owi,.. a restaurant on Hio .me
street, and they lioili have the wi r-t mob in
or not. Still unaware of Vaccarelll's
town behind tliem.
Tliey liave irower and tl.-y
presence, he continued:
haven't lost a hgirt yet.
it just liappens that
“Vaccarelli doesn’t care anything they are old-time standi suppor ers of Ve about your mu.siclans, and we don’t carelli, but, tirru some disagreement, they .ire
need him to win our fight. We can do now -against him. and wln n they put He ir
it without him and his insincerity, and forces to work firings arc aii omplislied. A'le.
carelli or anybody rl»e has no ehairee agaiiist
we will!
1 make a motion that this
resolution be immediately adopted.”

Vaccarelli Quits
It wm here that Vkccarelll was »een com¬
ing down the long alkie from the rear.
An
cmiDoiis sileni-e suddenly took bold of the
as-emhlagp.
In
bU
snave,
prepossessing
manner he began to address them, denouncing
the statements made by Tony Mulieri as false,

them.
-We’re

thru

W in;

made laaibs of .sitd we
won't listen any longer to lateal 8)2 or a:t.vone else," eonolutled Mulieri.
"Joe Weber
and Hirgh Franey have double-crossed us, lied
to ns, cheated us and never have been on the
level with us.”

VAUDE

unfounded and unfair.
(Centin
“I don’t want your SM.OOO-a-year job." be
, statement
de-Iared.
"No. not so long as members of
published in
Ibis organization—aad you number over nine
viz.. -The V
tbousand—have nothing to say regarding who
ihall be your oSlcera and who shall conatitute
your board, and I do not want to be the buslThe foliowing is from "The Performer" of
ne-s agent of this union because my twelve Londt a. official organ of the V
A. F. of
points were not carried out. as agreed. When England'
an orginization begins to pull that sort of
"In our i-sue of May '24 last we published
tb:Dg I don’t want to have anything further an extra, t from The Billboard where,n it was
stated that the V. A. F. has no a'ffiliation in
to do with It.”
The floor was then taken by Niek Mulieri. America’.
This >l-tatement was incurcet. inasthe president’s brother, who made a motion much as at a V7. A. K. committee meeting
th.it a secret ballot be eaat on the resolution held on June 10. in.'O. if was resolved as
designed to sever the conneefton of Vaccarelli follows:
'Th.at our affiliation with the While
as business agent of the M. M. P. U.
Rats of .\meri<a, now known as the .\merican
There were mingled cries of "Yes” and "No” Artistes’
Federation, romain in force until
from the musicians present.
Tony Mulieri at- further notice’.’’
tempted to take the floor, but was beaten to
It by Vaccarelli, who stated;
(’LYDE tlRlFPiTH. Buffalo (N. Y.) vaude"You don’t have to do that, folks; I’ll sav* ville agent and general manager of the Nayon the trouble. I tender my resignation n.'w, tional \ audeville Kx. liange of that elt.v, adto take effect immediately."
visea that he has just returned to his office
This was accepted by applause and cheers •f**''’ • <•’" weeks’ absence, during which time
of approval, and Vaccarelli took his hat in
operatins fhice sliows on the .Maple
hand and bid the M. M. P. U. good night.
Ailra.tious of Canada, a fen-car carnival.
D
bolds contracts to hook vaudeville
Only 300 Prasent
Jntn
tnenty-seren Canadian the.iters and a
The meeting adjourned until the following deal is now ^aid to be pending that, if it
Tuesdi.v. and Tony Mulieri asked that eaeh materializes, will add twelve Western New
member bring another member with him—five York stale houses to the National Exchange.
If be could—to the meeting.
At the beginning exclusive of the three weeks in Buffalo and
hf the meeting he had stated that, owing to vicinity, of one and two-night stands.
the poor attendance—only about 300 being
pre;-enf—the many important matters on which
On July J3 member? of two of the acts play•ction was to be taken would be postponed Ing at roll’s,
Worcester. Mass., The
Six
until a better showing could be made.
Whirlwinds and The Capitol City Trio, were
He did say that the committee recently ap- seriously Injured In an auto collision near
pointed to present the new wage scale to the Worcester, when the large touring car in
miinagera had so far failed to get n conference whii-h they were returning to the eity fiom a
with them. Tlie as-iemblage waa told that the roadside camp maintained near Lincoln Park
Wage si-ale submitte<l to the managers by by the latter act was struck by another m.ilor.il 802 had met with this dissatlsfaetlon chine
YOsfHI XOniR.X. Chicago, suffered consnd that at a i-onference between officials of cussion of the brain; LDpis N.VHY. New York,
local 8(12 and the managers, the managers had outs on the face; H-XBUYT M.trTlMORE, Wor-

WANTED
Orcranized Quartette or
Tno, also Blues Singer.
Ijong engagement. Wire
W. L. PARISH, Manager,
Columbia Theatre,
Casper, Wyo.

the Capitol City Trio, wont thru thoir nsf'ilar
porformanr*’ at tho th^atpr that niglit, whilp
four of the Whirlwinds also appeared on the
hill. The other two were at the elt.v hospital.
The ear was used by the Whirlwinds in coins
from city to city.
At each place the.y would
pitch camp and lice in the open during their
atay.

MELODY MART
(Continued from pace
are ‘'It’a a Lot of Bolocna” and “Why Should
I Blame It on You?".
Schoenstcin, one of the best known
band and orchestra men in the business, sev¬
ered his connection with Irving Berlin. Inc.,
last week and will join the B. and O. depart-

Con Conrad has been commissioned to com¬
pose the score of the fifth annual edition of the
“Creenwich Tillage Follies".
F'olks in and
out of the music trade are awaiting the Conrad
more with considerable interest, as he Is the
first popular song writer to do a show of this
t.rpe since Irving Berlin did one for Ziegfeld
a few years ago.
The newest song to be written around a film
is “Dancer of the Nile", by Ed Hurley and
James Hanley, after a picture Of the same
title.
Shapiro, Bernstein & Co. arc publishing
the number.

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPV
Olaantic collection of l.i2 pases of new. hrlRht
and orlclnal romPd.v .Material for vaudeville
siege oee. embracing everjthir.g that can be
of use to the pruformer. no matter what sort
r>f an act. mcnolo^rue. parody or fill-In bits he
may reuulre. NotwItlistandinR that McNally's
Bulletin No. •» Is blgcer iti quantity and bet¬
ter In quality than ever before the price re¬
mains as always, $1.00 per copy. It ca talns
the fnllowring gilt edge, up-to-date Comedy
Material:

23 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Each one a positive hit. All kinds. Including
Hebrew, Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid, Temperance.
Black at d Whiteface, Kcmale, Tramp. Dutch
and Stump Speech

13 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Each ai-t an applause winner

11 Original Acts lor Male and Female
They'll make good on any bill.

53 SURE-FIRE PARODIES
on all of Broadway's latest song hits.
cne is full of pep.

Each

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
entitled "Life".

It's a riot.

SoTie sort of a •ontrover y veexs to have
ar'-en over the aiifh'-rship of the s<,iit piiblis' i d liv Kri-d K.slu-r. liu-., entitled ’’That
R-’ii Me il Cal". Th» -iugiiig team of Van and
S- her,' k is iTcditcd with having writtcu tlie
n iiil-'-r iia the tille page.
However. Will.V
R.isk u laike- if ktiowii tbit he wrote the lyric
of tlie
nag and
ill iii.-frui t his ccii-i el to
t«ke aetioii lo estai.iish In.s claim if ni ee-sarv.
!’ ''<in I'- e-itiv plaied a new song w th Fred
F . her entitled ‘■Sleambo;'* Sii ", whieh is be¬
ing recorded ' n ra:in.v mochanu al..

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES

T. B. Harms and Preferred Ptetiues have arr.inged a tiorp on the latter's latest him release. “April Showers".
The Harms eom-ern.
which published .\1 .To|son'.< last season’.s song
hit of the same title, is making up a speeial
pliotoplay edition of the niimlier. w,th a ooter
design showing Colleen Moore and Kenneth H.irlan in a scene from the picture.
Harms pi i s
to print ."alO.otii i-opies of this edi'inn. to t o
used in tying tip with the picture wheev r if
Is played.
Music stores will give full w ndow
disphays of the song and stills from the pidiire

It’s bright, breezy and bubbles over with wit.

This act Is a 2i-karat aure-flre hit.

A COMICAL TRIO ACT
suitable for a dat e* specialty, entitled "I'll
Be -1"

A RATTLING QUARTEHE ACT
for four Male Comedians. TTils act Is alive
with humor of the rlh-tlckllng kind.

3 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
piitltled *Th<' Ideal Wife’*.
from start to fluish.

It’s a s'*ream

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY
12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
with side-spllttb e jokes and hot-shot ernss0ie gags.

McNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES
complete with words and music lead,
opening and ctosing of the minstrel.

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE
entitled "The Wood Taster”.
the audience yelling for more.

.

,,

"T
.
Company, of Chic;!po. h.i.s
E.r>fern offices in X-'v Verk

""
Br-adway and F-Tty-eighfh

street

22 MONOBITS
HUNDREDS
of cracker-jack Cross-Fire Jokes and Gags,
which can he used for sidewalk conversation
for two males and male and female.

BESIDES

Pan W nkh r.

repres..nt.itive. and hy th- end of this
‘‘SI'c
to h ive a .orapelent staff .issem***

It will keep

Everyone a sure-fire hit.

every showing of tue iiim.
^

for

other comedy material which Is useful to the
vaudeville performer.
Remember the price of McV.4LLT’S BfT,LETIN NO. ft is only One Dollar per copy;
or will send you B'llletins Nos. 7. 8 and 9 for
i2.00, with money-back guarantee.

WM. McNALLY
81 East 125th Str^t,

".Vndy Gump”, the fox trot song hit published
by the Dixon-Iatne Mii-ie Company, has set
q’lite a figure for publishers to shoot at.
iriO.iKSl copies having been sold in less than
four weeks after the number was released.
The song was written by Harry Dixon from
Sidney Smith’s earfoon strip appearing in about
373 dailies tbruout the country.
The song h.vs
a catcliy melody, with lyrics eas.v to sing. The
I'nlversal Pictures Corporation has requested
orchestrations and slides of ".Andy Gump" for
every theater that will show the ".Andy Gump"
two-reel comedies, twelve of which are to be
released.
Jack Mills, Inc., h.is taken over from Emma
Carus, Keith vaudeville headliner, the two spe¬
cial "hit" numbers in her act. "Is It a Sin
(My Ixiving Ymi)?" and "Has Anybody Seen
.My Cat?".

New York

MrDealei*
BIG PROFITS
FOR YOU
in
Everything Theatrical
MASKS, GKKASE PAIKTS,
COSTt MES, riCHTS,
DA.\CIM, SHOES

Send Now for Our Wholesale Catalog

.Iiilius K. Johnson, former orgnnist-man.iger of
the Rialto Theater. Omaha. Neb., is now in
eliarge of the Forum Theater, Los Angeles. He
was succeeded at the Rialto by Harrv B. Watts,
for .several vears manager of the Strand The.iter, Omah.a.
The Ri.iltn and Strand are p.art
of the A. II. Blank chain of theaters.

(Established 1258)
PHILADELPHIA
PHOTOGRAPHS - (xIO 10c Each Ordering 180
A r.raile, 25 for $4.00; B Crade. 25 for $3 00
Ttnuhlc wel-ht from a-v ~\7e. POSTALS. SLIDES
for ali purr'vsrs.
'-iVjd Post (>fli'*e .xitiney Order

MUSIC ARRANGED
Voewl-Plano Arrangement from l.e d. $4 00.
Also xrrav ge for Orchestra and Band
orchestra leaders .aid puWlsher.s rndofse m.v Arrangements

Jl-Hoiir

The best wrlteia,

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., Cleveland,Ohio

Sprvi r

MOTION PICTURE
3238 Hiirrison St .
•

PRODUCTS.
Chicago.

When writing to advertisers mention Ths Blllbonrd.
it holpi us.
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Claiborne Foster Changes
Rain to Daffodils

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE
(COMMVNICATIONS TO TTIB BIIXBOARD H93 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. N. Y )

no

nil
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DS BY SMALL MARGIN

Is But Few Votes Ahead of Jane Cowl—Contest
Closes August 31
Ethel Barrymore is leading in The Rilltoard
vsintest to determine the ten greatest Anu'riciin
a< tresses.
The profession, as recorded by the
many votes so far received, evidently considers
her the leader of the profession. However, Miss
Barrymore is only leading by a small margin
and It Is quite possible for Jane Cowl, now
holding sei'ond place, to imss ber, ;irovided licr
admirers rush their ballots in.
The ru'-g Is a
close one for the first p<)sltion, and It la
|>oaslMe that the two leading candidates may
aeesiiw back and forth before the contest 's
over.

Rear in mind tliat this contest la for the
purp<iae of determining those ten actresses
who, in the minds of The RillboarJ readers, are
the leaders in their profession. Ry “actresses”.
for tlie pimposc of this contest, are meant
female players in the “legitimate” field only.
Moving pictures actresses, vaudeville artistes,
« lc., are not eligible for nomination, and. If
you name any on your ballot, the Contest

American actresses in the “legitimate”

°

Arrange these names according to
the order of their greatness, putting
the greatest firet, the next greatest
second, and so on to the tenth.
Use the ballot on this page, whleh
will be duplicated each week; or, if yon
do not care to cut your paper, use a
separate sheet.
Write or print all names legibly and
bo sure to include your own name, address and “line of work”,
Keep a copy of your ballot for reference.
Date your ballot. If later you wish to
revise it, send in another marked ”Rcvised” and also the date of your prcvlous ballot.

CLAIBORNE FOSTER

More Candidates Nominated
As in every other week aiiice the contest
started, new names have eome into nomination.
The latecomers, of course, arc at a disad¬
vantage bciauso they have lieen named so lute,
hilt it la still possthle to roll up u subatantial
Vote for them bi'fore the t'iiut>*st is closed on
August 31.
Tlie new nomtnationa re<'elv<*d since the last
list was printed, and arranged in alphabetical
onler, are:
Mora Bayes
Tallulah Bankhead
Billie Burke
Francine Larrimore
Winifred Lcnihan
Maximova
Olgs Petrova

Contest Nears Close
The time is getting short for sending In
ballots. If anyone hat a hunkering to get that
♦Ittti prize, he or she had better Scud in a
Isillot immcdiati'ly.
Rutting it off will do no
gnoil, and you may put it off so long that the
Conlcsf Editor will liave to discard your vote.
I'p until midnight of August 31 the Contest
Editor will count all ballots received at the
New York olllce of The Rilll<ourd.
'I'hose that
come in after that hour will lie reluctantly
eoosigiied to the wasto-hasket. and with them
will go so many ehuncea at $100.

CONTEST EDITOR,
The Billboard,
1493 Broadway,
New York, N, Y.:
I consider the following ten liv
ing actresses the greatest in Amer¬
ica and have arranged them in the
order of their greatness:

Whose sparkling and piquant personality is helping to establish George M. Cohan’s “Two
Fellows and a Girl” aa a long-run play at tho Vanderbilt Theater, Mew York. Miss Foster
cornea from Louisiana.

Claiborne Foster’i characterltatlon of a flap,
per in Ccnrge M. Cohan’a '‘Two Fellows and a
C.irl’*
rhanRod rain to daffodils for ns last
Wednesday afterntKin.
We had been frndL’inc
around in the drlatle, asklns ourselves whleh
matinee we W.WTED to attend.
“None," re¬
plied ourself petulantly.
“NothlnK appeaK.
It's Just rain, min, rain!" •‘Well, anyway.”
said we to ourselves, “let’s nose around the
theaters until we see something ohoerfiil."
We trudged from lobby to lobby with no signs
of allurement until we came to the Vanderbilt
and saw lMIss Claiborne Foster's lobby pictures
smiling nut at us; the very self.same smile
that had rhanged rain to daffodils for us one
Runday night at Atlantic City, when Claiborne
Foster, her Impish smile and saucy little ‘•re¬
trousse’’ played the role of the adventuresome
Peggy in the tryout of Parry Conner’s "I.ittle
r.igamist”, which was laid away In camphor
for eight months and revived last Tuesday night
by William
llrady under the name of ‘‘The
Mad Iloneymoon”.
Xeedless to say, we saw “Two Fellows anj a
Oirl’’ and had a good time, thanks to Claiborne
Foster’s utter abandonment to playfonl youth.
Her flapper made all hold their sides with mer¬
riment, and a bevy of matinee girls was dis.
appointed when, after the final curtain, “that
adorable flapper’’ didn’t take a bow.
It was
then we remembered that interviewing was a
part of our Job.
So we hopped back-stage and
found the sparkling little Miss Foster In her
dressing room surrounded
by
congratulatory
telegrams and letters, with a ludicmui flapp.r
don holding mournful watch in the background.
Miss Foster protested that she hud an en¬
gagement, which was our cue to behave like
a book salesman.
And It worked.
The little
actress was too well bred to chase us, so we
Just stayed on and on and learned the fallowing:
“Graudmuther bad a marvelous singing voice.
Great-«grandfather sent her abroad to study.
After she had worked hard and achieved a
vocal state bordering on perfection, who should
come along but Danny Cupid to spoil grand¬
mother’s career but to make her VEUY happy.
She married grandfather. A daughter, my mother,
was bom. She, too, bad a beautiful voice, but
like grandmother, she capitulated to Cupid. She
married and I was among the arrivals. Mother
had made up her mind to cultivate early
nny
artistic
Inclinations
In
her
children,
to insure a career before Cupid came along.
So, when I expressed a desire to act, she en¬
couraged me.
At the age of ten I played a
role In ’The Rlue Itlrd’.
Later 1 had a kiddy
role In ’Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm’.
Then
followed engagements in ’Romance’, ‘Rolling
Slones’,
Full nouse’, two plays produced
by A. IT. Woods, ‘Cousin I.ucy’, ‘I’otash and
rerlmutler’, ‘Ladles’ Night’ and ‘The Girl in the
Limousine’. I also had several seasons in stock
in Montreal and Toronto.”
“No woioler you make such a splendid flap¬
per—playing all those Ingenue roles,” we ven¬
tured.
“Rut.” protested Miss Foster, “this Is my
FIRST flapi)er role. In slock I played leads—
emotional leads, among them Camille. I adore
Camille!”
(Rut yon won't believe It when you
see her flapper.
Hers is certainly the gift of
versatility!
And things are not what they
seem!)
Then the conversation suddenly veered from
flappeis and emotional roles to Clubs.
Mis.s
Foster stall'd that she had been thinking seri¬
ously about a theatrical women’s club, a club
for actresses, patterned after The latmbs and
The Friars; a place for actresses to meet be¬
tween engagements and exchange Ideas and
plan benetils and gamliols.
Think what an
event It would be for the feminine Taimbs to
give .1 gambol!
We then discussed the ways and means to
establish such a club, agreeing that it had
great potentialities, especially if some actress
who Is a horn organixer would sound a call to
the colors for theatrli-al women to cmula'te the
women who clubbed together to build
that
Wonderful Commonwealth Club that Is going
up' at Fifty-flfth street and Reventh avenue.
“And the club must t)e run on a strictly
business basis,” said .MLs Foster seriously.
I’erhaps we would have completed the plans
for the building had not Miss Foster’s watch
ri'miiidcd her that she was late for an engage¬
ment—a whole half-hour late.
We fingered while this sparkling little actress,
who is so sincere In her portrayals of human
characters, posed a chapeau on her sler-k tirown
hair, arranged In a bun over each ear.
And
we noticed a startling omission In her toilette.
• Girls, she forgot to powder her “retrousse!”

ELITA MILLER lENZ.
Permanent Address

Line

of

Work

Date

.

(Please print or write all names legibly)

< l..ilit,;i.g I'ldhek’H ‘'The Fool”, whii'h has
lx ■ I. i.i'ire or b'Hs exploit cd for iiioiitliH in
a'Uso"- of Its etitr.v, will oipi'ii lit the Selwyn,
<'lil<i,go, on Friday night. AiigiiHt 31.

DRAMATIC NOTES
Osllna Eopcrnack and Rohott Rondel -will
appear In “The Four-ln-Iland”
when this
comedy by Roy Briant and E. I>. Gersten la
presented In
i.vi»

ROUND THE RIALTO

Rialto ns usual. : : : : Fortunately
for them, the weather has been cool
enouKli to rehearse in comfort. : : : :
Speaking of rehearsals reminds us of
Barry Conners, who has two plays in
rehearsal and the prospect of five alto¬
gether being done on Broadway this
season. : : : : Barry went to Lake
Tahoe. Calif., some years ago and.

New York around

Ubor Day.

.

j

1

1

j

a.

I^eon
nesH

tional patriotic services durinR the war", was
recently commissioned a major In the t.fflcersf u
4
. TV jReserve Corps, i . S. A., hy President Ilurding.
_
T
c ,
......
I.awreni'e Solman, manager of. the Alexander
Theater, Toronto, Is In New York at present
arranging for this season's bookings for hia
house.
— ■■
.Vlexander
Baratoff,
associated
with
the
Moscow .Vrt Theater for a number of years.
will be seen this season with the YTlddish
.\rt Theater company.
Jsne Houston, once well known in Chicago
and absent a long time,
is appearing in
“Wblspv'ring Wires" at the Princess in that
city.
She takes the part Bertha Mann has
been playing elsewhere.

“.Yngel Food”, by Dana Burnet, will bo
offered by the Michaels. Mindlin and Goldrcycr,
in which Roberta Arnold will cut for herself
a generous jHvrtion.
Rehearsals for the Bur¬
net play wilt begin in .August.

Connecticut. : : : : lie described. In
inimitable terms, a circus he visited
recently. : : : : We wish we could re¬
produce his racy description.s, but it
(lelies us. : : : : We al.so met Jack
Robbins, who told us some of the gos¬
sip of the music publishing business,
: ; : : According to Jack, it is not all
beer and skittles. : : : : But, then,
nothing is, according to our experi¬
ence. : : : : Henry Travers tells us
that he has a good part in the Theater
Guild's first proiluction of the sea.son,
“Windows", by John Galsworthy. : ; : :
We have been hoping for years to see
Hank in a fir.st-rate part and hope
that he has it this time. : : : : He is
a sterling actor, and. If ht ever gets the
right kind of role. Tom predicts that
he will be a colossus of a hit. : : : :
Talking of the Theater Guild reminds
us that its excellent program Is to be¬
come a magazine, with special articles
and .ill the rest of It, contributed by
prominent folks of the theater. : : : :
The first number will be published for
“Windows" and will contain an article
by John Galsworthy, ; : : ; We h.ad
the pleasure of a visit from Sara
Wachs. : : : : Sara has been business
man iger for Butler Davenport for the
past half dozen years .and told us some
most interesting facts about The Peo¬
ple's Free Theater, to which Butler
Davenport is devoting bis energies.
: : : : She tells us that he is running
a theater oh his estate at Stamford,
Conn., ;^d is turning them away
nightly. : : : ; AVe expect to visit it
in the near future, and. when wo do.
will n gale you with the details. : ; ; :
John Boyle tells us th.it lie is to stage
the dances fur the road company of
“Sue. Dear”. : : : : John has long
w.anied to stage numbers and we pre¬
dict he will he a marked success at It.
: Once we saw him t ike thirty
tuen and arrange a soft-shoo dance
routine for them in fifteen minutes,
t I : : At the end of that time they
311 did it porfeetly and in unison,
t : : : It was ji remarkable exhibition,
and we think .lohn could teach cigarstore Indians how to dance. ; : : :
Lou Breau, the eminent young comP'lsi r. tolls us th.at he h.'As landed the
f'-auire
.song
with
“The
Dancing
Hiiiifvmnon''. the Am<-rican version of
“I’ltiling Butler” which The Selwyns
are .ihout to produce. : : : : Lou has
a great melodic gift and says this
senp. "Tinkling Tunes", is his best so
far : : : ; \Ve also ran Into Leo Reis*
^an, the famous Boston kapellmeister,
"ho has been hero making records for
Ihe Columhi.a pimple. ; : : ; Krom
"hat we hear of them, they .are exPfll'Titly done.
TOM PEPPER.

“If Winter Comes”, will follow Cbanning
Pollock's play at the Times Square Theater,
- -

.Alt-xander Onslow, who apiwarrd last season in "It Is the Law”, Is now iil.xyini; Romeo

suffiri<*ntlr

has
to

recovered
opi*n

in

from
N<‘\v

her

ill-

York

in

n
licarsal last week, and was unable to open
,
with the company during the Siiamford and
New London tryouts.
_
A Berlin, August 1, announcement says that
a jilay written around ITerr Stinnes, Germany's
Coal King, has been placed in rehearsal and
wilt shortly be prrsluced at a popular theater.
The piece Is said to he sensational and to
caricature Stinnes grossly. Tlie young author's
name Is Bubbenef and he hails from riambnrg.
The Greenwich Village Tlieatcr will open
for the new season on Monday evening, August
CO, with “Brook”, the new play hy Thomas
P. Robinson, which will Incidimfally Ive the
first ■production of the new firm of McKee
and Stevens. The engagement at that theater
will be for two weeks only.
Katherine Rrowning Miller's new comedy
entitled “Help Y'ourself”, with Leon Gordon
In the title role, will have Its premiere at
the Lyceum Theater, Paterson,
N. J., on
Monday night, August 6.
The preliminary
tour will include Newport, R. I.; New Bed¬
ford, Mass., and New Haven, Conn., before
the comedy will make its metropolitan debut.
Cornelia
qiilred liy

Otis Skinner has been newly aeRol«Tt Mel.aiighlin for his prodiic-

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Number of conaecutive performances up to and includisc Saturday,

Ai^.

4.

IN NEW YORK
.Miic'a Irish Rote.
Aren't We All.
DevlI'a DiacIple, Tlie...,
Fool. The.
Good Old Daya, The.
In Lovp With Dive.
Mad Honeymoon. The....
Merton of the Movies...
•Not So Fast.
Rain.
Seventh Heaven.
Sunup.
Thumbs Down.
Two Fellows and a Girl
Zander, The Great.
•Closed August 4.

.Cyril

Maude

Taylor Holmes
J-anne EiiKels.

Alice

Brady

Republic.Mar
.Gaiety.May
. Garrick.Apr.
.Times Sq.Oet.
Broadhurst.\iiB.
Ritz.Aiib.
Playhouse.Aue.
.Cort.X„y.
Jloroseo.May
Maxine Elliotfs.. \ot.
. Booth.net.
. Provlneetown..May
Forty-ninth Street .Aug.
Vanderbilt.July
Empire.Apr.

IN CHICAGO
Cbafos.
Dangeroua IVople
Steve.
Vp the Ladder...

O P. Heggie.Playhouse,
William Courtenay Port.
Eugene O'Brien.... prineess..
.. Central...

COMING TO
BROADWAY
Now York, .Viigust 4.—Tlie sea.son, whii h has
seen no openings for the pa^t couple of wi cks,
will begin with a rush on Monday night,
when two new offerings will be presented on
Broadway.
Three more plays wilt be produced during
the week, making five In all.
So we may
fairly consider the New Y’ork season in full
swing from now on.
On Monday night “Thumbs Down” will oe
opened at the 49th Street Theater.
Tills
play, by Myron C. Fagan, will have Sue MacMananiy In the leading role, supported b.y
William Ingersoll. Howard I.ang. Thais Lawton, D. Dudley Hawley, John Marston, Philip
Lord, Thomas McKnight. John Hammond Dai¬
ley. Purnell B. Pratt, Edward Lester. Arthur
James. Walter Bruce and W. J. Townsend.
The piece is under the management of C. C.
Wanamaker.
On Monday night also will be presented “In
T.ove With Love'' at the Ritz Theater. This
play is hy Vincent Lawrence and the cast
includes Lynn Fontanne, Ralph Morgan and
Henry Hull.
On Tuesday night
William
Brady will
present
“The
Mad Honeymoon”
by Barry
Connors at the Playhouse, in association with
Wllmer and Vincent.
In the cast will be
aeen
Boots
Wooster,
Kenneth
MacKenna,
Edward Arnold, George Pndiert, Touise Sydmeth, George Pauncefort, Herls-rt Heywood,
Mayo Methot, Blanche Igitell. Benedict MacQuarrie, William Gerald and
Francis Lenz.
Wednesday night will see the opening of
Will
Jlorrissey's revue,
"The Newcomers”,
at the Ambassador Theater. Tiiis piece enlists
the services of Frank Gaby, Mason and Shaw,
Jack
Rickardson,
Arlene
Andree,
Florence
Stone. Gaile Beverly, Paisley Noon, Florence
Richardson, .A1 Fields and Mr. Morrissey him¬
self.
On Thursday night Broadway will glimpse
“The Gorsl Old Days”, a three-act comedy
by Aaron Hofmann which has been played in
the west under the title of “Light Wines and
Beer”.
Memories of the days of the foot
rail and free lunch will be dispensed by
Charles Winninger, George Blckel, Mathildc
Cottrelly and others.
The rest of the shows now on view here
will remain, with the exception of “The Music
Box Revue'', which closes at the Music Box
tonight to allow of preparations for the new
revue which will open there some time in
September.

NEVILLE TO MANAGE “CRASH”
Chicago,
July 31.—Augustus Neville,
who
managed “In Old Kentucky” for many years,
will manage “The Crash’’ the coming season,
the play to he put out hy Ralph Kettering and
Lincoln J. Carter.
Mr. Neville was leading
man in “The Fast Mall” too many years ago
to recall, which marked Mr. Carter’s entrance
as an author and producer.

HITCHY TO ESSAY THE DRAMA
In Mary Young's “Juliet” priKliiction in Pefersliurn. N. H.
Miss Young recently ni'pearod
there in "The f><h'iol for Scandal”.
Charles
Dillingham
has
called
rehearsals
tills week for "Tlie I.iillah.v''. the new play
li.v Edward Knobloek. In which Florence Reed
will he the star. Miss Reed until rei'ently has
been summering at her camp in Maine.
David Relasco has tendered Franii's Stnrr
a new play fur newt season, tho author of
which remains to he disclosed.
Miss Starr
is at present resting at her summer home
at Lake George.
Virginia Vnlll, who recently finished in “A
lady of Quality", Is In Chicago, witnessing
the performances of “Ep the Ladder”, at
the Central Theater, with the announeed plan
in view of making a screen version of the
play.
Cornea the announcement that Zoc Akins
will lie ver.v much in evidence this season
with no less than five pl.tys now being pre¬
pared for prixluctlon.
Johyiia Howland, who
iipi'cared in “The Texas Nightingale” last
season, will be seen in a new .\klns comedy,
ns will Ethel Barr.vmoro. Tho latter stnr will
be presented after the Christmas holidays by
-Vrthur Hopkins, who, incidentally, will un¬
fold Eugene O'Neil's “The Fountain” and
Molnar’s "Heavenly and Earthly I.a)ve'’.
“The Fool" will bring Its engagement to a
close at the Times Square Theater on Septemlier 1, after a continuous run of almost
a year, ami will move Into Chicago at the
Selwyn Theater for an Indefinite period.
On
the week of August 23 the New York or¬
ganization w^ be supplanted hy members of
various other “Fool” companies preparatory to
taking to the road.
William Fox's pleture.

tion of the Booth Tarklngton-Harry Leon Wil¬
son comedy, entitled “Tweedles”, which opens
at the Frazep Theater on August 13.
Miss
Skinner appeared last season in New York
with her father, titis Skinner, in “Blood and
f»and” at the Empire Theater.
Otto Ilarhach has dashed off a play for
want of something else to do. His farce entitled
“o Madeline'*
is now waiting for A. H.
Woods’ stamp of approval.
It Is based on
the musical conied.v of “The Naughty Diana”,
which the producer tried out toward the
latter part of last season.

''Zeno”
will open its New York engage¬
ment at the Fort.v-Eighth Street Tlieater on
August 1(5. with tlie understanding that when
the Equity Players
are ready to take over
that house the play will have to seek other
quarters.
“Zeno” proved to he a fairly imjiressive melodrama during its Chicago run
last season.
Arthur Hammersfein will digress from his
ac4'ustomod
manner
of
proilucing
musical
comedies in behalf of his nephew,
Oscar
Hammerstein 2d, who together with Milton
GropiH'r is the nnthor of “Gypsy Jim”.
Tlie
elder
Hammerstein
will
present
this
new
eoiiiedy, without music, some time during the
ensuing season.
It will be given its first
performance next week in Oakland. Calif., by
way of a tryout, with Robert Warwick In
the title role.
Warwick at present la appear¬
ing with Margaret Anglin In her repertoire
In San Francisco.
The producer contemplates
bringing the piece to New York early in
October.
■Walter Scanlan will begin a tour with E. E.
Bose’s play, “Tho Blarney Stone”, on August
(Continued on page 3(5t

New York, Aug. 3.—Raymond Hitchcock, too,
has his serious moments, for the inimitahle
comedian of miisleal comedy fame has decided
on a career in the drama. He will be starred
In one of “The Old Soak” companies under tho
management of Arthur Hopkins,
Hitchcock
will begin his tour on Labor I‘:iy, visiting the
various cities of the East, South and MiddleWest.

PLAYWRIGHT REVIVES PLAY
New York. Aug. 3.—Porter Emeraon Brown
will refurbish hia production of ‘■Sold’’, tried
out last season under the title of “LadieK for
Sale", which he contemplates giving a Brondwa.v hearing.
Brown, who Is .also the author
of "The Bad Man", is desirous of re-encaging
the original cast, wlilch coniprisrd t'arlnft ■
Monterey. Vincent Serrano and Frank Conroy.^

ELIZABETH MACK

ACTING
VOICE
Oi ly American mipll of
Madame Sarah Bernhardt,
TRE'nCH
Private InatruiXIon In
DRCMA
.'tPF.OIAL .stt'MMEHCOt'R.'tBS
Studio. IS W. 12th SI., N. Y. C. PL-ATTORM ART

AND DRAMATIC ART
.M.niy pupils In lesdiio: New York protlurXlonO.
RUMMER CI,AR.<» FOR MOVING PI(.TURB8.
Carnegie Hall, New Yark City.

N. Y. School of Expression So"
July 5 to Auaust 9.
Spevkino Voice. Diction,
Drama Pnntemimo. .Voice 0«fet4i Cured
332 West 56th Street. New York.
CaUloo. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY. Pros.
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Members of Augustin Stock
Company Are Heavy
Losers
Rumford, Me.. .4ug. 3.—I'irc broke out at
live o'clock ye.-ferday afterDo<iu iu the M l*-s
Building, next il<ii,r to the Majestic Tlieat*-r,
and in two l-our- gutted the whole bl<M W "U
both sides of Waldo stn-et.
Members of tlie Augustin Stock Company,
In Its sevi-ntli week at file Majestic, were lieav.v
losers. Seemry, costumes, props and electrical
e<iuipnicut, valued at fS.fsai, were a complete
loss.
(Inly four trunks wctp salvaged.
The memtiers of the e- mpany inc lude William
Augustin, owner and leading man; llerhere J.
Augustin (Ruth I.loycn. leading woman; I'.etiy
Fromen,
William
Malone,
Elizaltetli
Socks,
I’erry N'cerman. John Cluldey and Jo.nn Forest.
The theater was ownc-d and controlled by Mr
Gray of Lewiston. Me.
Jim O Brien was the
liousp manager.

She in*
rising
with a
■ denied,
)Osly as
the part
is said
> famous
appear
with it.
efore he
1.
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LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY

H n .1

Baji'uno. N. J., July 2S.—Tk* Hardpr-Ball
riiy«TN, at the Opera Ilout^, pret^nt*^ “(let*
tios (iertie'a darter" in a manner that tynuld
have done Justice to a Broadway presentation.
Every detail wa* carefully looked after and
the piece was richly and artistically staced
thrnout without any consideration for expense,
time or effort. Lloyd Sabine directed the cast.
Krancea Morris, who joined the cast on Mon*
day, brilliantly demonstrated her versatility
acd acting ability. Lillian Herne, as Barbara
J'elton, gave an intelligent performance and
scored an individual hit. Roger Pryor, as Billy
Felton, handled his role successfully.
William
dreene played Teddy Darling in a manner that
pleased the audience.
John Moore, as Ken
Walrlck, gave a clean*cut, itolished perform*
ance.
Earl McLellan, as Allen, had many
funny lines and put them over well.
Other
members of the cast whose work stood out to

GENE LEWIS-OLGA WORTH COMPANY CYCLE PAt.K THEATER
AUDIENCE

WILL WINTER IN MEMPHIS
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 2.—Gene Lewis, of the
Gene Lewi3*01ga Worth Company, which has
been playing Cycle Park Theater for the pa.f
eight years, signed contracts this week with
Aaron l.askin, manager of tlie Lyceum Tlicnter,
Mempliis, Tenn., to aiipeur there during the vviater, oi>ening on Lalatr Day in “The Meanest
Man in the WorM".
Last winter the company played thirty-six
weeks in Houston. Mr. Lewis giH-s to Memphis
tonight to look the field over.
Dave Heilman,
business manager, will leave about .Vugust in
to start the billing and to get tilings ready for
the opening.
Tills will be the first dramatic
stisk company to apiwar In Memphis in six
yearsf Mr. Lewis says that he has contracted
for all the latest releases and will givt* the
pl.n.vs to Mempliis Just the same as seen on
Broadway. The romi>any will move from here
in two special baggage ears and one special
Pullman.
Miss Worth and Miss I.eRoy will
spend a week In the mountains of Colorado liefore the opening. Mr. Lewis will make the trip
in bis ear.

COMMENT
In this Issue we are carrying the picture of
the p»'opIe who congregated outside the Cycle
Park Tlieater Just prior to the opening of the
theater for one of its featured presentations.
A glance at the pl.atform would indicate that
It was siifflclently strong to hold a multitude,
and no one could possibly foresee the disaster
that
followed when several of the people
were injured by the collapse of the platform.
What followed is mere conjecture on our part,
but a “box" article on the front page of The
Iialla.s Journal will lire in the minds of the
mercenaries for a long time to come, there¬
fore we are giving it puhlication as a mani¬
festation of how The Journal feels about the
acci'lent and the actions of those who are proba¬
bly responsible for the change of location of
the Gene Lewis-OIga Worth Company.
Let The Journal's tribute to Gene Lewis
speak for itself:

3TUART WALKER PLAYERS
IN “PETER IBBETSON
Tup announcement that the Stuart 'Walker
pla.’. ers woiiid put on “Peter IbbetRon” was
cause sufficient for an increase In orders on the
box oflic-p at tlie Cox Theater, Cincinnati, for ad¬
ditional reservation.
Wil'.iam Smith Goldenhurg, in Tlip Cincinnati
Enquirer, gives up a full column to a commendati.in of play and players, which we quote, in
part, as follows;
“Stuart Walker has given the play ■ magnifi¬
cent, even a stirring, production.
He has
brought to Cincinnati to portray the name role a
sterling actor, McKay Morris.
The art of Mr.
Morris reaches to tlie heights of dramatic ex¬
pression.
Ila reads liis lines with consummate
skill, in voice so admirably mccdulated. so soft
and velvety in quality, that one marvels at Its
aheer purity and rich beauty. His acting is a
joy to the most critical. Cin’innati is forlunate
In baviug the opjiortunity to see him so favoraWy cast, if only for a single week.
“Scarcely less noteworthy in ronspii-uons parts
are George Somnes. who plays the role of Colonel
Ibbetson: Ju'ia Hoyt, who appears as the Duch¬
ess of Tower-; Julia McMahon, who is Mrs.
Deane, the true friend of peter, snd Elizabeth
Patterson, who portrays the character of her
mother, Mrs Glyn. Twenty-nine other roles are
filled, more rr le-s aeceptaWy. hy various Stuirt
Walker pla.vers.
“'Peter Ibhetson* sends the critical ohseiver
from the theater in a moisl of reflection, and it
is a mood that does not pass quickly.
Last
night’s aiidiemv (Monday, July 3(1) waa so
moved by tlie production tint Stuart Walker
was forced to res;s>nd after the final curtain
with a few well-chosen words, complimenting
M' Kay M'-rns, his protege, as well as support¬
ing player-, for their sineere efforts to give a
thoroly intelligent and supremely artistic rendi¬
tion of .1 drama that ranks witb the he-t of
the ckissics in stage literature.
‘Peter IHi-1pon’, as it is being performed this week at the
Cox Tlieater. is a dramatic treat that no true
lover of the theater can afford to miss."

OSEPH PAYTON TO OPEN
STOCK AT HOBOKEN

THE FUNMAKEK
“You are fired tonight. Gene Lewie.
More
than once during the show I caught a some¬
thing in your eyes—something discouraged, al¬
most hitter, that belled the gayety of your
swashbuckling role.
“So it's a bit of a load, old fellow? t over¬
heard It from a chap behind me—how your
crowds stay small as your plays grow better,
ail because of some crazy idea th-xf your Jolly
platform is still unsafe.
“We laid down on you Just when yon needed
Us, son.
And you’re losing money. You're dis¬
couraged. And all the time we didn't under¬
stand.
“Why didn’t you tell us, lad, what you're
up against?
“And I beard another echo of your accident,
deserve success, as of how folks are coming to you w^lth their torn
r business and are hreecbe^ and skinned knees, to YOC who stoiid
ense of the word, the saddest loss of your lifetime as p. sequel to
snd very prettily the wreck of your playhouse.
But tney don’t
indeed a pleasure undersiiud either, old man.
it this theater aa
“They don't understand tliat. when a man's
reign supreme la life Job is manufacturing pleasure, the people
k stage.
Mrs. W. he servos owe him an obligation far beyond
company’s repre- their six-bit admissions,

This picture was taken at the entrance of Cycle Park Theater, Dallas, Tex., at 6:30
p.m. on the opening night of “The Bird of Paradise'* by the Gene Lewis-Olga 'Worth Com¬
pany. Thirty minutea later the crowd was so great that the platform fell in, injuring more
than fifty people. Dave Heilman, bntiness manager of the company, ia aeen in the front of
the picture trying to bold the crowd back. The platform was repaired overnight and the
performance waa given the next night to a capacity audience. “The Bird of Paradiie" ran
two weeks.
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“.\nd you were advised to quit? To go bank^upt rather than fight the law suits and this
business of small crowds?
And you told ’em
you'd fight it out to your last nickel? I rather
nkp that. Gene.
^
j
Dallas needs r,vcle Park, boy.
You and
your little company of fantastic spirits are
making your city a little happier day by day,
we're going to stand by you.
"Buck up!
Tonight’s show Is about the
you’ve ever done.
You’re coming thru
t
v
this mess, and when you re clear the hats of
whole village will be off to yon for the
.
...

BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS

KEITH PLAYERS, COLUMBUS

Youngstown. O.. Ang. 3.—The largest audi¬
ence of the season Monday greeted the BurnsRasper Players In *'The Goldfish", which of¬
fers except Iona Ity good opportunities to Ger¬
trude Bomihill. who gets a lot of laughs, and
also
gives her dramatic
moments, and to
Edwin Kas|>er as the young song-writing bus
band.
Nat Burns, Iona Jacobs, Kay Ellis.
Gerald
Liindegard.
Helen FTilton. Jack Mc¬
Cann and Edward Powers complete the cast

august 11, 1323

PERSONALITIES
Here and There
Lugene Mullioe. of the Hazete Burgraa Play¬
ers, ie tiklDg a long-neede-d rest at hie home,
:;5
Montlcello
arenue,
Jersey City. X. J.
“Geoe” ban bad many flattering offers for
stock and production and recently several mo¬
tion pictoie directors bid for bis aerrlcea.
The Jack Lewia Players will open their fourth
season of dramatic atock at the Jefferson Thea¬
ter, Boanoke. Va., October 1.
Bussell Brice, of Milwaukee, Wla., left July
fur New York to begin rebearaali with
"Tbe Bat'*, having signed a contract tbia apring
after bU stock engagement at Wilmington. Del.
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Bob Jones, tbe capable assistant director,of
the Saenger Players, left New Orleans Monday
for a two weeks' vacation In New York and
other parta of tbe East.

Albert n. Amend and wife (Marie Hodg¬
are motoring back to New York this
week after a summer of TscationlDg at tbeir
kins)

cottage at Buckeye Lake.

0.

Ban Malloy, tbe well-known stage director
and actor, has been engaged by Joseph Payton
to direct tbe new stock company at Hoboken.
.\. J. Mr. Malloy has pla.ved with the Academy
of Music Sto<k Company at Jersey City for
a number of years.
_
On her
ek. she

resenta„ that
g witht>oot to

JACK X. LEWIS WANTS
lines, single young Ingenue Lesdlng Lerty to festnre. .St-enlc Artist ths*
a needed. Srt:d Ute ph^to and programs. This is for one bill a week.
Bebearsals Septeml>er 21. Address all mail
JACK X. LEWIS. P. 0. Bax 913. Roanoke, Virginia.

MUSIC HALL Akron, O
For GOOD DRAMATIC STOCK CO. Inquire
F. W. SCHUMACHER, Supt.

SCENIC ARTIST WANTED
Xo Qegin WorK Immediately^
POLI PLAYERS, WORCESTER

CHICAGO STOCK CO.
LAKEMONT PARK, Altoona, Penn.

For Rent
Knickerbocker
Theatre
—

CHAS. H. ROSSKAM, Manager

Brick building, steam-heated, fullv equipped.
Ideal stock house. Seatinp capaeftv. 800. On
main street, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. For
full information write
J. ARENDSHORST, Secretary, Holland Fair.

t'l>ottsw(K)d, of the Oliver Moro>co forces. The
trio devoted
much of their time to golf.
i---—-Frances Morris, former ingenue of the Hazele
Burgess Players, la now with the Harder-Hall
P;*J»r». Bayonne. N. J. Frances, 17, Is one of
the youngest ingenues in the profession and has
been playing p.itfs since she was eight years
of age. as she .s.mes from an old theatrical
ftmlly.
Miss Morns was formerly «,fh the
Harder Uall
I'-.vers
when they played 'n
Trenton, Harrisburg and in Bingbamb-n
.

demand than any other nature of entertainmenf. There were numerous requests for plays
still playing In New York City and others
which have not as yet been rebased for atock.
but Mr Hayden assured tlie public In a re.ent
spee< h that as soon as some of the - request
plays” are available for stock he would make
a special effort to secure them for early presenta»lon.
H A A KINS-EA LI. TO

OPEN IN KANSAS CITY

nebunk,
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■ editor.
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Geraldine Am.--dell sud t ail Bert .\nisdel.,
children of Mr. and Mrs ^^iIl.am 1 .\msdell.
who made their debut with the Pro to- Ila.vers
at Proctor's Troy Th-ater in •I>..d..c. . week
of June 25. appeared with fher ,,.rcn- when
the latter were members of the U. .^Iward
Players in Detroit ia.-t winter.
>.i
.m.-.u
Had an important role in the Tr<.y pndu.l.on

-—
Kansas City. Mo., An;. 1.—For the last six
UawIrins-Bail stork organization has
^ tv.„„rd in the Midwest and thru Ohio
Mi.h.-an wh-re it has contlned its activiMan.ger Hawkins recently clo.sed a deal
investment Pompauv whereby
H-nkias and Ball will have the Aiidlr.
opg„ing
* h.^h^tlass

for two
k Comiged by
dth the
'•

of ••D.jddies".
He is very pop lar la tbe
, „|iar City, where hti filled an en-ig-.mect w.th
,he Proctor Pla.vers last siimnw,
1; -art. 1
jfc one of the best stage managers tn lb<* bnsiness, Mr. Amsdell get bis start profession
.v
with Bert Lytell at Proftcr-s Ha.manus Blee- .e.-

^ j>oi;cy. starting i-eptemher 2. The Audimeantime is undergoing numerous
decorations.
The roster of the
remains al'oiit the same as it has for
jpa^.s.
The companv at present
^

nail in Albany about ten years ago.
He h.d
appeared with Lytel! in amateur the.Hricals
before that.
Mr. .\msdeirs wife, kr >o a pro-

„,p Lima. O., wheie it has been doing an
g.,jg.,],gnt l,i,sines.-.
The .ompany closes there
.j
weeks- rest,

feesionally as Mai ha Carl, also^ .aroso .rein
amateur ranks under Bert Lytell's rec.me in
.Albany. She has made occasion;! appearances

Edwin Scribner, character
, vacation at his .otfage
j,p
^pp^

• h‘'st
>P»n

I eleten
lajestlc.
eworthy
r.
The
iVlnfers,
^ht J’t’P-

Watson B. Cady, stage manager, and Wyrly
Birch, dire, for of the Dayton Players at tbe
Victory Theater, Dayton. O.. closed tbeir engtgemrnt with the presentation of **A RunAwiy Girl".
Mr. Cady went to Northern
Michigan, and Mr. Birch to New York
Wil¬
liam Bentley has replaced Mr. Birch as dttecior.

m.in. Is enjoying
at Ocean Point,
^

with her husband xvhereTPr lie hac playei. Iler w-eekR visitms b#*r
at J^.inta Cruz, Calif,
forte U Irish comedy roles.
George Whitaker and F'.orence Lewin are still
■■
playing tbe leading roles and have been big
pjy Mansmi. who piays Juvenile leads with favorites with Lima playgoers.
Eva Sargent,
at the Roosevelt Craig Neslo. Alex. Macintosh. May Wilson.
J., had an op- Jack Ball, Frank Hawkina and A1 C. Wilson
his favorite role are the other older members,
dadam X". His
The late royalf.v bills will be presented at
dramatic treat, fifty cents top price,
great advantage
The company la loo por cent Equity.
*ntly satisfactory
Plays are being arranged thru the Century
(h she and Mr. Play Company for the Kansas City engageke numerous cur- ment.

THE HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS

• D.-ar Me” was given Its first
^,0,.^. ‘The chief characters sc
York by H.ile Ilamilto
j{„p
crcditahlv rendered b
jpaqing man and woman
pjving evidence that she Is a c
g,, ^gjj gg ^ finished actress
„",g popular character man r
^,pg„gib,g fo, tte irei
piece has scored here.
Other
the audiences were Frank Lyoi
and Claire Nolte. Maude Bla
Fowler.
The
Grand
Thea
directed by Arthur W. Crosble,

MALCOLM FASSETT PLAYERS
LonisTille. Ky., Ang. 3.—The romance o-'
youth and old age was well served at Macau
ley’s Theater during the past week by the Mil
colm Fassett Players* presentation of - Chc'
Applejack”. Mr. Fassett probably selected this
play for the reason that his new leading lady,
Phoebe Foster, starred in the feminine role ia
an Eastern company.
This was evidenced in
the excellence of her performance as Poppy
Falre.
Eula Guy was highly commended for
tbe proper handling of a difficult role.
Julia
Morton and Virginia Prlnger came in for their
share of encores. Mr. Fassett, as Capt. Applej.iik, was admirable.
William Sams was ex¬
cellent as the villain and Herbert Jaap, espe(Continued on page 20)

<Theatncal

MAKE-UP
Send foe
ZsrHtnry CMinn

West Hoboken, N. J.. July 28.—Tom Mar
telle la visiting "star” of the Hazele Bur¬
gess Players at the Roosevelt Theater In "The
Gay Young Bride”.
Director .Tack Hayden
deserves special praise for the intelligent per¬
formance given on Tuesday evening.
Natural¬
ly. Martelle was the outstanding feature of the
evening and the audience thornly enjoyed his
work, which they signified bv their g* nrrou.s
ai'plause and laughter.
D.iy M.anson. juvenile
man. again proved his remarkable ver atility
as a would be detective, who finally lands hark
at the insane asylum from where ho escaped.
' irginia Riehmoiid. the new ingenue i-f the
company, made her Initial appearance in this
bill, but had little opixjrtiinity to show what
she ran do.
Hazele Burgess did not apiieaf
until the second act In the role of a maid and
aftern.irds as the real bride.
I.ro Kenneily,
as Ronald Farquliar. gave a very intellig.nt
performance and worked in perfect harmony
with Martelle.
Charles Myloft. as Bishop Farquhar, played his character In a dignified ind
pleasing manner, as did William Dsviilge,
Helen Courtney. Harvr.v Hays, .lark Ha-den
and George t»pelvin.

WILKES PLAYERS. DENVER

c

.

WANTED FOR
Bobby Warren Stock Co
ACTORS for Stock In all lines. Must do two bills
s week.
If vou can't don't answer.
MC^.Clwy
card men. Violin lai'.ider tn double Band. Plano i (
el"uMe Bind, l on.el. S..t . Tromlraie. Clarit e'.
Drums.
Must play standard ird ja:7, music.
! '.I
correct aze, helslit, «eigSil and evrerlen-e Hr t l-iter. BOBBY WAKKEN, Bell Alrdome. Austin. Tct

W.A

DOHERTY and MASKEW—TRIXIE

DOHERTY—Iiead.s or HeavleS f'.. 7.
weight.. l-IS lbs.: age.
No .-P''e!.ili!es
MASKEW-Iyeads. H.lght. I 0 . Sts. weight.
120; age. 27.
Slngli.g. Dancir.z, Novelty Spe¬
cialties.
^ga.-emenl Joint. Brrilty. .Ail essentials. Addre-s W
t OOHBRTY oe TBIXIF. MASKETV.
Bed'nid. Iowa.

K. C. THEATER
Rea'v
l.Mh
WEBBY.

EMPRESS
Fully equlrped
Will rent reasnnsble.
419 Ronflls Bldg.. Katim City. Mo,
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HARRISON PLAYERS
Enjoy Fair Business and Scenic Treat
Thru Colorado and New Mexico

TOM*SHOWS yAND TENT VAUDEVILLE
(rOMMfXlCATlONS TO OCR CINCINNATI OFFICES)

FINE SHOW OFFERED
ON “NEW SENSATION

Will Be Lexington’s (Missouri)
First New Theater
Since 1867
Clove Terhune, manager of the Dubinsky
Stork Comiiany, and a native pnodiict of Lex¬
ington, Mo,, where he still makes his home,
has listened to the entreaties of liis townsmen
nnd has rftarted work on the m w theater in
that city, which i" to be one of the finest In
the State outside of the large cities. Ixixiiigton
has only what is known as an opera liouse, and
it is locatid In the Negro section o' the city, so
that Its sliowhoiise fa<-IIItles have been pretty
much nil.
Terhune dcelares that the early
estimates of the cost of the building were
$nn.0r)O. Imt that he will be "tickled to death"
If he can get thru with al>out $7.",000.
Tim
theater will )>e in a large man'ifscturing terri¬
tory, and hesldes la'xlngton, with Its
lO.oOO
population and large mining territory neartiy,
there are several other go al cities nearby from
which p"fn>nagc can he drawn.
It will give
l/cxington the first new tlieater it has had
since 1sfl7.
Terhune says he expect" to open
the house the middle of OctoIxT, and he plans
to get a Broadway prodcctlon for the opi-n-'r
and give the la'Xlngton people n nal thrill In
the show line.
He will tasik taha., stuck,
v;udcville and first-run pblurcs.
The butldiug
will Ih- constructed Inrgcl.v of concrete and
steel and will 1m« strictly fireproof aud with all
luialern facilities and extra large stage.

Menke Brothers always give river folks a
good measure of entertainment. Tlu'y surpassed
themselves In good m<‘nsure M-mday night, July
30, at Constance, Ky. Tliey not only pr-'sented
a play, called "Ig)ve and I-aw”, tliat was full
of wit and action, but also threw in a most
entertaining group of vaudeville acts.
Five
principals and a chorus of pri'tty girls earned
the fun, songs and dances. On the whole there
was much to enjoy from the principals, who
w-re railed Into service to untangle the plot
of the play, dismissing by no means a cborna
tliat worki-d hard and with geni-rally good
effect.
Individual mention is due, both In the
revue and olio.
Ed and Mary Cole (Cole and
T>‘mpest), In comedy muirs and humor; Chas.
Brusle, female impersonator; Connie Mnndy,
with his entrance on a miniature ship, bis
pstomiming thereon, his eliih Juggling and hoop
rolling, and a sense of humor that makca him
one of the hits of the show; Esther Bernard, in
Hungs; Burns and Ia>rraine, comedy and songs;
Ml Manus and Adelaide, tin- former hag punch¬
ing. and Mi'-s Adelaide, slim, gra<-eful, piquant
and skilled in tcrpsicliore, much in the fore¬
ground.
Esther iHidge and Bnlie Allen played
their small parts well.
Before the curtain
wiiit up Hie writer aiid wife visited tho slatc-

markable part of the affair waa that the akles
cleared about four o’clock In the afternoon and
a well-tilled tent was the unexp-'cted result.
The Jessie Colton Company Is one of the oldest
dramatic stock companiea under canvas.
This
is the thirty-rrst season. The members of the
company are Jessie Colton. Ralph Richardson,
manager; Ixittie Richardson, Rosalie Richard¬
son, Bertha Richardson (all members of the
family), Richard IJoyd, Hughie Mark, At Baling.
Walter Darling. J. C. Broadlcy, Floyd Richard¬
son, Isaac Chappie, Coral Brenner (the latter
two also members of the family). Clifford
Callaway, Ray Richard and James Snyder.
Robert E. SIcMurray and wife of New Y'ork
were visitors at the birthday celebration.

TOM
IN NORTHERN NEW YORK
..
Stowe’s ‘Tncle Tom’s Cabin" ComHI sailing along on the smooth sea of
1 .Northern .New York, the i.ast week
It along the St. Lawrence Hiver In the
the Thousand Islands resorts, where
las been rejairlcd S. R. O. at every
ixcellcnt business has prevailed all

eomrany la presenting the
Hsirlson plays and they are scoreverywhere.
The Sympho Cinema Re*"‘'® I^'’'«Hlon Company, now constroctlng
“ twenty-acre tract right on
outskirts of .Mbtiqueniue, X. M., is setlou-ly considering aeveral llarriaon plays for

th thia show, which la not for sale,

®'"'

the title be rented, says Manager
I lay my suci ess this year to my most
and capi.lile busines sUff. whose able

■"
of the
‘■‘''"'u'u.r are busy t.sklng them In. Naxt Sunday
R® ‘o Domingo (about 4rt
miles) and sea the big gathering of the Pueblo
trll>e for their Com Dance and Fiesta.
The complete fster of the company follows:
Isiu'kln and Charlea Harrison, owners;
Mrs. Lyell Albletz, cash-

—
—
■— '
___
IK '

—

are many points of In-

X
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'"o So*- musical director; Carl Kennedy, boss
canvasuran.
The stage east comprises; (Hiss.
Harrison. Oertrude Harrison, Adelaide Irvlrg.
Temple, Wayne Oliver, May Steele, .lay
Tost. Audley Anderson, Raymond Temple, Clara
*jHatton, Rriidfnrd Hatton, I.yell .\lbietz. Frank
|<chann and Joe Schaun. The muslclnna; Eddie

GOOD FEATURE PLAY
"Beggars
AH",
the feature play of the
EieLhorn I’layera this season, was reviewed as
foLows by Helen Orlys at tlie Dawn Tlieater,
Hillsdale, Mi-b., last week:
"Tbii original domestic drama, by Merritt
William Ureen, is of tlie finest in t-'chnique
nnd
heart Interest.
.\s to production the
Hceuery is in modernistic style, and the light¬
ing, in-ti-ad of attracting attention to itR'lf, fa-cBis so much a part of the i>erformance
that the |>sycholuglca] effect of lights ant)
players main the audience it one.
"Miss Eichborn is to he congratulated upon
her choice of a feature play, for ’Bcggtra
All’ la being received better than any of tho
fto-called popular playt ahe 1* pn-sentlng. Hie
ending
is tiagie,
but there
it a
certain
spirituality and optimism In the lines which
doet not send audiences away with the bod
tatte In the meutht. The plot Is very simple.
Ted Cilbert, an artist (played by the autlior),
marries Therese, an actress (played by Enid
Eichhorn), and brings his wife to the farm
of his boyhood, hoping that she will see hap¬
piness In the thing" around her, bnt Therese
longs for p-oiile and a carter, and to be ont
In the world. .\t length Ted's brother, Wayne
(played
by Mark
Eichhorn), gives Therese
enough mouc.v to go to Cliicago tnd start her
career.
Wayne in the manager of a depart¬
ment store and is away most of the time. T-d,
left alone with his mother (played by Isabelle
il'Itourke), becomes the victim of spinal fever,
nnd is foretd to leave the affair- of the
farm In charge of an amusing hired man, Jim
Na-h (played by Carl Mo-dy).
In the end
gjfhi --e finds w hat she called life an empty
Ijiing,
and r-'turns to Ted.
Ted dies, the
^ !y meni!>er of the family who haa su-'ceeded
in obtaining that for which he waa bi-gging.
The lieauty, simplicity and effectlvenesa of
this h.»mely story are brought out strongly by
some
beautifull
speeches from
Ted.
The
phi osophy of the play Is summed up In Ted’s
speeih;
How like Nggars are we til, each
bolding out his little cup to be fllhd with
the coins of w«a1th, or fame, or happin-ss,
or som- thlng, foe every one of us wants some¬
thing.’ ’’
Merritt Breen Is from Hillsdale, but viewing
the subject wth an open mind Miss Orl.V"
thinks the local paper was right when it said:
"Will Carleton as a poet immortalized Hills¬
dale
.
.
.
with his ‘Over the Hill to the
I’oor House’ .
.
. and Merritt Or- - n, play¬
wright and actor, in his be-autlful drama,
'Beggars ,M1’. will again help to make history
for Hillsdale ’’
Miss Kicbhom closed her tent
season some time ago and ia now playing the¬
aters in towns under 15,000 population.

The narrlson Player" (E. J. Lamkin and Phna
Harrison, proi>rletors) opened their tent »ea»on
May l^in Pncblo, Col., and after a few weeks
of more or less stormy weather old man climate
got with tha show and has been "with and for
if ever since (at this Juncture my wife slmipi d
me on the bean, but she sweetly explained that
her motive was In credence to the old faith of
"knockinjc wood” so, tho
"
*'
dizzy.
I’ll continue).
A tour out thru the scenic Western
"■
country of
Colorado KaTe everybody many thrills, mountain
climbs, scenery feasts and Bshing frolics, n
well as bountiful paraRe bills for the aeveial
owners of cas w.iRons.
1 used to call mine
"Kifty-ln-One”,
the idua
coming
from the
speedometer of course, but since the last .VK).
mile lap I’vo changed It to “Asthma." The
show is up In fine shape on a three-week rep,
now and tho hand ami orchestra, under Eddio
See, make a pronounced "hit" at every stand.
The new tent made hy Uaker & Ivorkwo6d hat
stood thru some touRh winds without a tear or
rip, and looks Just ns pretty as the first day It
went np. * llelnp a 70-ft., with two 308 tnd one
LH) mlddlepleoe, it (tives ns a big setup and a
possible seatlnc cai<apity on comfortable seats of
1.400
As has always been customary on the
Harrison show, the atage equipment Is very
complete and we are esrrying a scenic artist
w-ho U constantly rebuilding and touching np

■
-
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A'hletz, Martin .tnderson. Wm. Fix. Ray Ternpie and .Lihn .\lhlet*. .\m<>ng the working crew
are "Strawherry" Hornsby, Pig Boy Blue, Colin
Brown and several "on and offs”. If we wonld
tell yon the hum business we did In one town,
the glgantle business we did In another, you
might think we had forgotten the maxim The
nilthoard h.na been preaching, so—business haa
been generally fair.
JAT DEE.

REP. TATTLES
Member! of Sadler s Lone Star Attraction enjoying a banquet given by their congenial
manager, Harley Sadler, at the San Angelas Hotel in San Angelo, Tex. From the aonoaranoe of the festive board these showfolks are aU healthy eaters. Harley is seen at the head
of the table, with Mrs. Sadler and their baby to the left of him.
--room of Mr. and Mrs. Mundy (Mnndy and
June), whore the latter was lying III.
Mrs.
Mnndy, who had been inactive for several days.
Was taken pff the "New Sensation" «"
at RisingSun, Ind., July 31. and removed to the
““ B-x-d
Samaritan Hui-|iital in Cincinnati for medical
treatment,
Mr. Miin<iy la a daily visitor to
his wife''s sick chumlier.
The "New Si-nsa.
tion" and its towlx-at ns usual presented a
must luvitiug upi>earance thruuut.

'Tliere are three birthdays on the Jessie Colton Show within ten days each way from tho
fiist of August.
Customary with the yearly
IKiIicy all three Idrfhdays are celebrated on
the same day. July
was the date selected
this year, this date helng the birthday of
I’liilena Chappie, daughter of Jes-ie Colton. The
other two were those of Lottie Richardson, another d.xughli-r, and Jessie Colton herself. Motor cars wi-re arranged for and a big party was
Kchediib-d to take place st a beautiful spot on
tl-e Insiuois River, six miles from the town of
Watsika. Hi., where the cnmiiany was playing.
hut a downpour of rain h-gan atwiit eight
o'clock in the morning and lontinned all day.
Not to lie outdone Jessie had the compnny’a
carpeiitiT set up a long table und-T the "hlg
top" and the feast that had been in Jireparation for a week was spread.
A fruit cake.
measuring three and one-half feet hy two and
one-half feet, was shiiqied from Chicago. Whole
roasted legs of lamb together with all Hmoilier nece-sary "Irimmlngs'’ ih.at make uji a
real feast were set before the twenty memliers
of the company. After the spread the niemhers
entertained one another with "stunta’’ and
music until time for the doors to open. A re-

en mo-st gratifying”, continued
manager.
W. S. (Bill) Freed
Is now handling the advance and Is ably assisted
by Ernest Smith, making a well-mated team for
that work.
Massena, N. Y.. the "Aluminum”
town, gave the show one of the largest bousea
In its history.
Bot-dam,. Canton, Gouverneur
and Ogdenshurg were ail in line with regular
"Jams".
The company has been enjoying the
fi-hing in the miiwy lakes with which the State
aUiund", and fish frya are a common occurrence.
Willie in the Tliousand Island territory, Bobby
Taloott and his talented daughter, Alma, and
Fred and Anne Neifert e-tatdlshcd a camp on
I-awr< nee, motoring to and
**>* show dally. Siii-erintcndent Carl Johnexcellent crew of men and tha top
“P
down In regular cirrus style In ev*"*7 town.
Mr. and Mrs. It E. Redfield have
‘''‘'Hcd to J-»!n the Stetson show for the winter,
Williams, Doll Smith and Gus Collins
soon leqvo for their winter engagements,
Albers bi-ing already under contract to Join In
their place".
Ward E. Sngden, the smiling
treasurer, is kojit busy dispensing tickets nnd
counting tlie receipts nlglitly. Br-'f. Chas. BcrInch’s Imnd and or-lo-slra always receive special
mention In the fine press notices the show re¬
c--iv<'a at every atan-l.
Waller Johnson nnd
Ma<y Martin are, as usual, hlgli favorites with
the audience as the singing and dancing conns,
——————
Jack, a bulldog owned by Mr, nnd Mrs. Joe
Angdl, of the Angell Htoi k Company, was re¬
cntly killed by an automobile In front of the
-Viigell liome |n .Mllelxiro, Mass.
A veterinary
failed to save ids life. Picked up a pupiiy liy
-Mr. Angell, Jip k made the annual tour of the
Angell Company for many years.
He will la?
greatly misaed by Mr. and Mrs. Angell.

Jessica McManus, Ingenne-leading woman, baa
located in Cincinnati temporarily with her little
son, Leslie.
The Ootirleys are reported to have left the
"Sunny South’* Showboat to “get np" in their

repertoire,
eonnty eoart his granted Dnhlnsky Broe.
Privilege of showing In Columbia. Mo.,
’""'''f
during the week of August 13. The
<'''»npany will go to that city from Kansas City.
Jack n. Kohler writes that he will have
three companies on the road this winter, two
of which will play rotary stock In and around
Rf. Ixviila. Albert I.a»e’8 Jazz Orchestra will be
featured with Kohler’s Lyceum Players.
Loe Lleborwlt* has livated for the balance
of the Slimmer at the Wellston Park, Welston.
O., where tabloid, musical comedy and dramatic
hills and Vaudeville are being presented nndcr
canvas.
Sam Mixire, wife and daughter, have left tho
Bruno Gurthrle Players, which are touring
Iowa, to Join Harley Sadler’s lione Star At¬
traction.
Slim will lead the band and orches¬
tra. Margaret for characters, and Nols to do
Ingenue loads.
Ix*slie E. KcIBa Comedians enjoyed the Lsrgest week’s hiiKlnes" in the history of the show
at Itaiinilial, Mo., last week.
Special pollc<*nicn were used to park ears and I<M>k after the
crowd.
Harry Delaney and wife Joined at
Hannibal for general business.
Tlie Nestell-Akey Comedy Players did a
record busini'ss daring their stay In Trenton,
Mo., last week.
They allowed under a big
tent In the HubN'll Grove «in East Seventeenth
and Princeton Road.
The first night It 1"
estimated that l.SK) people were present and
that at least MK) were turned away.
"Tlionis

august
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not Orange Blossoms ’ was too opening mu.
Tod Nestell end Mrs. Nestell are playing the
load comedy roles.
The Jas* piano player is
the best erer heard In Trenton, according to
the critics of the local newspapers. The com¬
pany followed the plan of giving away prizes
MTeral nights daring the week, loclndlng a

jark Stem la enjoying kte brief stay at OoI>
Iterg's Lake View Honse. Loch Bbcldrake. N.
T. by way of dirersioo from bia actirittes
with hla company of YWdlsh Players, which Is
playing New Kngland rexurta. Jack saya he la
eating heaps of gefilte fish at Goldberg’s.
Sherman
has leased
“The Crimson
to Charles K. ChampKitn for winter
on; “Misery of Dope” and “The I.ast
’’ to the Callahan Dramatic Company;
’’ to the Gifford Players, and “Too
'rooks’* to the Gordinicr Bros.* Stuck
i”

Terry's “Tom’’ show played day and date
with the Bingling Bros.-Baroum A Bailey Cirms in Marshfleld, WIs., Friday night, July 27.
Tbe show did very good business and left the
rttj with a good Impression, writes W. A.
rthmeier, who conducts the Uthmeier Poster
Service in that city.
Barry Bonham, for many yeara leading man
with the old Tlmnhauser Sto<'k Film Company,
and late years a prominent leading man on the
stage, has entered the newspaper game In Chi¬
cago. 3Ir. Bonham will be romombored by hla
splondld p<-rformance in “The Rainbow Olrl"
and lately as leading man in “Tbe I.,ast Warn¬
ing’’. He do<‘s not esp<‘ct to go back on tbe
stage at the present writing.
Patricia Salmon has gone to New York to
Join tbe “Ziegfold Follies”.
MIhh Salmon was
leading lady of the Ilylan WoHy Stork Com¬
pany, whl'-h wo have been told atrnnded June
38. after playing In Sholhy, Mont., two weeks
before the Ilempsey-Oihbona fight.
The Weatern girl was highly praised by the New York
Scribes during their sojourn in Shelby for ths
big fistic entertainment.

THE ARCUS TICKET CO

cunu/DDIklTIMP
onUii rnlliMNb

MADE TO ORDER.
OPERA HOSE
UNION SUITS
Our
Manufacturing
DepaxUnant la equip¬ Ossra Hoaa, Cot.
ton
.11.25
ped to make CoetumM
to order on short no- Opera Hoae. Stikellne . I.SO
tloo Moderate prices.
TIGHTS,
Original designs by our
artist, or will follow Cotton .S 2 00
SMkoMne
. 2J0
your ideas.
Worsted . 4.50
Writs for eatlmates Purs Silk . 12.50
IMPORTANT—A d d
and suggestlona
I So poatase to above
Costumes and Wigs priooa.
No goods C.
to hire.
Make-up.

Urgest Costume Estabirshment in U. S.

type MD BLOCK WORK

XiX7aoa-Xt-AJ>S •»=»ATJ-nTl
For M Clastet of AttractioBt carried is Stock for hwocdicte Skipsicst

qv'cley litho. CO.

MUn & JEFF IN HAVANA
Midget for Jeff. Gen. Bus. Man, real Billing Second Man, Ingenue.
Useful
people, write. Year’s engagement. Coast and return. Moderate salary. Call
or write ROY SAMPSON, 719 Garrick Theatre, Chicago, III. A Jack Hoskin’s
Attraction.

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to your order-all the same wording and color

318-320 W. 46th Street

NEW YORK

Now Booking Season 23 and 24

The Corning Opera House, Corning, Iowa
WANTED
Oae-aight stands. Dramatic, Vaudeville, Mu¬
sical Com«ly. Stock Companies and Burlesque.
If you hare the goods you can get the money
here. Address all lequota for time to C. N.
HAIOIIT. formerly Haight and Dean. ComIna. Iowa.
Big Fair week September 10. Can use good
Stock Co. Chase-Lister, write.

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER
SUMMER SPECIALS.
JM 4x12 TO-Nlghters .$ 7.S0
IM 14x22 Cuds 6-ply. dated .25.00
lOM »x21 Heralds .
50.00
lOM 6x9 Dodgers . 12.50
lOM 4x7 Cud Heralds . 12.50
Write r.w complns list.
Ca.sh with order.

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO
Established 1675.
LOGANSPORT. INDIANA.

Color changes, 50c each

Forrest Brown, Foster Crosgley and three
other troupers are reported to have narrowly
escaped death last week when an automobile
in which they were riding was struck by
another machine and thrown down a twentyfoot enbankment near Delphoa, 0., pinning
them underneath.
The party was returning
from vliltlng the Ilawkins-Ball Stock Company at the Faurot Opera House, Lima. O.
They were rualied to the St. Rita Hospital In
Delphos, where it waa thought by attending
pbyaiclans they would bleed to death.
Late
reports state that all are recovering.
Chas. Huff ia said to be well aatisfied with
Frank R. Glnnivan has put in an extra 30foot middle piece and seats in proportion to the Company he now hat organized and also
with
the boz-olUcs returns. His company is preaceemmodate the patronage.
Mrs, Glnnivan
celebrated her birthday Tuesday night, July seating full version dramas, with an after con31, by giving a supper to the members of the cert, consisting of musical comedy and vaudeGlnnivan Dmmatic Company.
The esteem In vllle. Colletts Huff and Reggie Booth are the
which Mrs. Oinnivan Is held waa evidenced by leading players, supported by Otto Oretta, charthe great number of present* she received. acter comedienne; Howard Van Alyatyne, beavHarry O. Duvsll, ctdnedlan, has traded his old lea; Bert LaDell, characters; Betty Leonard,
ingenue; Col. Faust, general business; Little
machine for a new one.
Leota Oretta, songs and dances, and Otto
Oretta, Jr., female impersonator. Jos. P. JohnMrs. Harry W. Rice left Meridian. Miss.,
son, planlit, dir«cta the orchestra, which Inlast week for her folks’ home In Joplin, Mo.,
clndea: Oudea Oretta, violin; Leland Oretta,
on a vacation that will last about six weeks.
drums, and Otto Oretta, Jr., aazopbone.
The
Her sister from California Is due In Joplin
company ia playing thru Alabama and baa been
September 1, so there will be quite a re¬
on tbe road fur about six weeks.
union, as they have not seen each other for
more than ten years.
Harry is still connected
with the Saenger Amusement Company, at
Meridian, and working as hard as ever mantglcg that firm’s houses there.
News hss been received that the Emma May
Cock Stock Company’s vlstt to the harvest
sections of Western Kan-as ha* been In the
nature of a triumphant tour.
The roster fol¬
lows; Kmma May Cook, Ruth Kenyon, Eva
Allen, Bessie Sanderson, Norman Allen. Crestoo
Wright, Gerald Kenyon, Paul Zallee, and s
three-piece orchestra,
Mr, Wright hna pur¬
chased a new automobile, which he wtU drive
to Akron, 0., this fall, Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon
will launch their Kenyon Plnyew again for
winter circle stock, opening Angtm 21.

COSTUMES—TieHTS

^

UnioR Labtl

.

it requested

50.000 tar $10 00.

that seem to Indicate he has had a longer scqualntance with It than could be gathered In
the few days devoted to rehearsals, says The
Ttlca Obserrer.
Perhaps he has played it before. Lomhardl’s nltimate sweetheart Is visualIzed effectively by a new member of the oompany, Ann Winslow, “who has youth and beauty
in her favor.’’ Charles Danforth makes the role
of the bookkeeper “stand out”.
Florence Arlinglon la once again called upon to play a dlaagreeable role, that of the scheming, tre.icherous, faithless sweetheart of Lombardi. Douglas
Cosgrove appears as a Lothario.
One of the
victims Is portrayed by Nadine Pauley (another newcomer), who “strikes the note of pathus very well.’’
Hal Dawson Is cast as a
young millionaire, and .Margaret Robinson as
an overbearing customer of liOmhardl's shop,
Dorothy Beardsley, who has done excellent work
In serious roles, seems rather miscast In a comedy character, that of a vulgar mannequin. The
Observer’s critic declares.
It is an excellent
s<prt of Dorothy Gish role, and wins many
laughs. In apite of somewhat “strained and nnnafunl acting’’ by Ml.ss Beardsley. The local
leading woman is happiest In straight and emotionai parts, concludes the reviewer of The Observer,
LEWIS-WORTH PLAYERS

Terry’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company

WANTS
Tubs, for B. & O.: Trombone to sell tickets.
Also
Oenersl .totor to double b,nn(1. f'.\N .\L80 I'?B Col¬
ored Muptlcians who can sirs and dance. DICKICY &
TTlItUV, Managers, Owatonna, Mi<n., Aug 8: Austin,
Minn.. 10; .\lhert I.fJ. .Minn, 11: St. Ansgar, la..
13; Ossge, la., 14; Charles City, la., 15.

Smith "end

WAIMXED

For Shannon Stock Company
A-l Orchestra Leader for balance of
summer and winter season.
Also
clever Dramatic People. Mention low¬
est salary.
HARRY SHANNON, Wapakonata, O.

W. E. Farr Wants
FOR TENT REPERTOIRE
Ingenue, with Specialties. Other use¬
ful people, especially Trombone and
Clarinet for Orchestra, wire or write.
Trenton, Tennessee.

TENT DRAMATIC SHOW
WANTED
For Wayne County Fair
MONTICELLO. KY . SEPT. 3-8.
Paramount Playcri did $3.00ii here last year. Ad'
die-s J.tMES u. Dl'N't'AN, Post Com., American Legiun. Montirello. Kentucky.

WANTED, MEDIUM TEAM
EWART THEATRE, GREENUP, ILL
WANT for their Fair Week, Aug. 27 to Sept. 1, good
DttBMic Suck Co. or Uualoal Comedy Ca

T ti e
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>^ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR- IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY"
^ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY
SECOND PRIZE SCORE

THOUSANDS ATTENDED

PAGEANT OF ILLINOIS
To Be Given Elaborate Production ;
Central States Fair and Exposition

Pageant “Americanus** in Seat¬
tle—Episodes Aroused Great
Enthusiasm

COMMUNITY SERVICE

ALL-AMERICAN PROGRAM
AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA
Wins Honors With De Wolf Hopper
Company in Baltimore

•PRINCE

OF

PILSEN"

Hit and Is Held Over
ores
_I
fci* Second
Week at Carlins Park
Biggest
L

7!.e
Prin.p of Pilspn", which was played
|.v I'l. !>< "’olf Hopper Company at Carlin's
p.iik in Il.iltim.ire for the week beginning July
piov.d to be the biggest bit sin<-e light
,pe; 1 has hern presented in the open-air Ihealer
I'lie to Hip hlg demand for »o:its, Mr.
1 ,.rl'n lia' •"'id the opera over for a se.und
uf. k
I'c Wolf Hopper proved to he funnier
as II ins Wigner tlian in any other role he
li.i- pl.ncil. and the .Titles were unanimous in
|.r.ii.'.ng h ni.
Hcrl'ert Wateroiis, .\rlhur Cunir.nfhini- -\rthiir C.eary, Sallie Keith, Anne
Jagn .ird .loseph Ilonnelli were all well cast,
and. ..'"Tding to reivirl . the sp.ond week of
ihe ei" ta promises to prove even m»re popular

th.in the nrsl.
Ki.r tlie H.ek of .Viigiist 1.1 Vl.tor Herbert's
.|. ra. ■ S«.’ethcaris", will be presented. It
mil he interesting to wat.h the re.ord for this
IU.mIic 1 ou. iiia-ni’i.h as the St. Louis Opera
Cnmpan.v. after bn-aking all rei-orda for at.
tPiid.ir.ic with “Tlie I’rin.'e of Pilsen", then
f.fahlish.'d even a belter record with its pres¬
entation of ‘’Sweethearts".

MUSICAL FESTIVAL
To Be Given by University Chorus of
Columbia
Tnder the direction of Prof. Walter Henry
Rjll a three-day music festival consiHtlng of
three .on. ertg w ill be given by the University
(horns St the (..luinhia summer session. Prof,
nail IS now training the summer session stu¬
dents for the .'liorus, to which all singers are
flitfihle whether members of the university or
rot. Hn Mond.'iy. August 1.1. the first concert,
nhi. h is to be an orchestral one, will he
gpen in the gymnasium.
The second will be
.1 hi-tori.al
ihoral recital. Tuesday. Augu.'t
n St. I’aiil's chapel, and the third event
Hill lie Hounod’s "Redemption" and will als.i
take place in the g.vmna-liim .Vugust I".

CONCERT AND OPERA
NOTES
He.ent violin re.-itals were given in P,aris by
.\Ibert Spalding and Mischa Elman.
The first New York re. ital to be given this
season hv Mme. Clara Clemens is announced
for November 1 at the Town Hall.
Merle .VI.-iK k, v. Iio will be lieanl during the
ooming season w th the .MPtr<ip.)litau Opera
Comp.an.v, sailed for Europe recently to make
her operufic debut in (lermany.
John Charles Thomas, who is sailing the
earl.v part of flie montli for Europe for re¬
citals, has annoim.ed his return in time for
his New York re.ital on O' tober 11.
The National Asso.lation of Organists will
hold its convention in the Ea-lman School of
Musi.', Itoihester, N. T., from Augu-t
to
ill, inclusive.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES
An
entertaining
program
surrounded
the
feature picture presented at Hraiiinan's Rialto
T'.ieater, Los Angeles, recently, whi.'h included
an artistic dancing act hy Olga and Mishka.
The California Opera Co. of fifteen received
applause at every performance for its ex<ellent rendition of luimbers, which consisted
of the ••.\nvil Chorus", "Miserere", and the
quartet from "Rigoletto". The Rialto Hrehes-

IiPTh" in tlip four
cmirprts last wppk.
Mr. l.awrcncp was as^i^tprl hy Kilwanl House
with novplty niimhers at the Wurlitzer, and
a violin oblipato by ItPne Hpnry.
t)n .Sunday, Aupu't Ti. Don Albert prpsrntpd
tlip
Symphony
Orchpstra
of
tlip
Palace
TliP.itPr, Pallas, Texas, in the eiahty-foiirtli
c" rcprt.
On his program were the composilions of Ponchielli, Delibes, and several p pular numbers.
To supplement the feature pe ture. ‘ Tin
SiMiilers", at the New York Capitol this week.
S. L, Rothafel is presenting a pretention?
miisii-al program, including Mnie. EHa Stralia,
a favorite of the patrons at this li.msp. Mme.
Stralia is singing ‘'ll Racio" b.v Ardili.
At the twelfth in Hie series of no.'n con
certs given at the Chi.ago Theater, Chicag.i
hv Jes-e Crawford, oreani-t, DoroHi.v Herm.m
P.h'm, mezzo-snprano. appeared as tlie soloist
Mr. Crawford played gelectionS b.v Beethoven
Verdi and Wider.
A new .lancing team, Addison Fowler and
Florenz Tamaro, are featured on this week's
hill
at
the
Rialto
TliP.iter.
New
Y'rk.
They
are
appearing
in
an
original
an!
uniflue
syncopated
novelty.
I'tiima
No^.
who is popular with the New York audiences.
is soloist for the week,
I'nder M. Jacques Beaucaire, the Cnu.'crt
Orchestra of the Coliseum Theater, Seattle,
gave a one hour's concert last Sunday morn¬
ing, with Mae O'Neil Feldman, soprano, a<
Hie soloist.
To complete the program Dire.-tor
Beaucaire played numbers hy Sousa. Herbert.
Kreisler, Rossini and others.

with Jpannp Wnolforil. l.iirv I.pp r
Charles Mertlpy siuEine thp prini’ipi
Thp despriptivp number was well rppp
was an artistic offprins to
the
Vladimir rtubinsky, pclli'-t. play, d
niimbprs, and with .lohn Hammond ai
d'.Vntilffy,
organists,
thp
program
with an orcan overture from liriog'
llynt’* Suite,

EDOARDO PETRI
TEACHER OF SINGINO.
Petri aiinour.cea that hs will continue to
teach prlT.i'pIv Ihrourh tbo a-immer m a.ths withcut Intemptl.m.
Studio. 1425 Broadway. N«w
York.
Phoie. Pennsybanii 2S28.

Carmen Ferraro

Artistic Director
Natioral Grand Opera A«s’n Reoryaniring.
Pmmiair.g v. icM an ei tej at redo r 1 ratM
Studio, 33 Metropolitan Opera Haute,
I42S Broadway,
New York City,

.J A IVIES T.
TEACHER OF SINGING,
oograih Rei'orlli'g DotIo*

IIHIiIiIifI
Uk-P

Appulntiu.i.t l.y Phtm*

755 West End Avenue.
NEW YORK.
Tclerlione. Illverslda 6758.

Franklin Fitz SikoCnsSR^oRlo

ITONE,
Tt'CHER OF THE ART OF SINGING
ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS.

r:0 West I22d Street.

NEW YORK.

uur VnCIUCI/A Vaoal Initructian; CoeMliit. nUoIrloiiA Mutieal Comody;
y*""*/'"?Deve!opment ni:h T -res {Il..a,t Vulce); B»l Canto.
M^ny st identa rroniinei.t before th» pub ic.
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem SUT.

GEORGE E.
SINGING
(Aim Operatio Acting).
Fai'ts, Vol.e Mastery, Art
4» W. Illth.
NEW YORK.
CAthadral 6149.
Plano School,
Carnejie Hall.
Now York.
IVsiklet
foe
C.a.cert Play,
era. A 'rv'mpiii.
lata. Tear'tioii

A WELCOME RECEPTION
To Be Tendered Paul Whiteman Upon
His Return From Europe
r.tiil \thitem.in, who, with his American
hvr.d. has for the la^t several weeks been play¬
ing a phenomenally successful engagement at
the Hippodrome in I.eindcn. is to be tendered
a re. option up-.n h's return to New York City.
Mr. Wliiteman. who is known as the "Jazz
r. nd King", has done much toward rals ng
the st.indard of pcpular mu Ic. and i>jrti' ularly
s. vn op.ted hand iiiu.'ic, which has resulted in
I wider demand for capable musicians. .Xetording to the opinion of many prominent in the
mu-ical world. Paul Whitem.in has made a
r.ot.iMe contribution to music thru hia arrange*
meut of a large number of comi>ositions.

TRABADELO. Paris, fea-her of .Melba.. I'irrar.
L Garden. DalmoroS. ax-Vs.
.\Iy fupuer aa^iistruit,

N
_
E
,
L

SEVERAL CONCERTS

The summer i-on'-ert season at B.ir Harbor,
Me . tb > year oiveiied on August 4 with a progum to be "iven by Leonora Sparkes. The gecei d of the scries is to be offered on .August
11 I'.v I'elix Salmond. Knglish violoncellist, and
the tliiid artist to be heard by the summer
lolnny will tic Dusolina Giannini. mezro so¬
prano. The series wl'l be bruig't to a c'osc
with I recital by John Powell, .American <ompow-r-pianist.
In addition to this, the regular
?‘ru's. arrangements are well under wa,v for
ether .-oncerts liy noted musicians, and Car'og
s'sl'edii will bp heard In a pr gram within a
short time.

•GREAT MOMENTS
’

To Be Featured by

Kreidler Opera'

Company in Chautauqua
Ihe Toit-.AIher Independent Chaiifauqiia ComI'HIV IS offering for the season of 1024 as a
►I'c'i.il feature program. "Hri'al Moments From
the ii|s'r.is". i,T t|„. Louis Kreidler upera Comr»nv.
Louis Kreidler. famous baritone,
has
ei.yi'.'cil iliri'e other artists for this tocir and
Hie I'.'irpts from the operas will be presented
• Hr.i I M'ly costumed.

LORETTA HIGGINS ENGAGED
For

Five

Appearances

at

Opera

Comique
■A ".'riliiig to word received a few days ago
•f Ha ll;ggiiis. young .American sopr.ino. has
•'ll sigiiiil Icy the opera Comiqiie for fi'e perriiiaii','-.
She has api'earc'd at the Opera
’tii:'liie bi'icire and it Is said she ma.v rceelve
I"?gtiiii ' iciiitract with Hie or'ganlzation.
_
•\f'ir .1 brief viiciiHon in the .Adirunducks,
1-k ..a cicriiaidt will Is-gin her season with an
“I'l"Tame at Hie llerkaliire Festival.
Mme.
''••rli.licit will t>e hcuril for tlic first time in
s'-UT.il years in (he Fur West, as she in
S'lic'.lui. cl (or eoncrrtt on the Paclfle Coast in
mill" uiti r.

FAUST” PAUSES TO SURVEY HIS TEN

has no equal aiw-ng Initructors
ai.v profcs.-iioiial."
T rio pr' lml
techni’. .Artist pupiUi Vir.le I>aly.
Ruby Norton. Uslpli Errolle. I>
Lenore Lii.h tT
iditioi.s rr.tls
ward. New York City. Circle 200

INTERNATIONAL BARITONE.
VOCAL INSTRUCTION
Oevelopment and Co'itrol ot Tonal Beauty
COACHING IN HOLES AND HEPERTOIRC.
Authentic French and Spanish Diction.
PANTOMIMICAL AND PLASTIC EXPRESSION.
SPECIAL TERMS TO EQUITY MEMBERS.

STUDIOS: 1013 Carnegie Hall, New York City

Grand opera is this summer 'being presented in a tent, ram or shine.
Charles DIsaacson is giving eighty performances of "Faust” to 100,000 residents of the rural sections
of New York a^d New England,
Isaacson (extreme left) speaks, directs and carries the
unique work forward in the Redpath Chautauqua Circuit.
Here he is with his principals.

Ira. under the dirction of Jan Sofer. and
Herbert Borland iit the organ al.-.o added to
the musical program.
.
The musical setting to "Hollywood", which
is being shown at the New A'ork Rivoli this
week, and the onh'-stial, stage and vocal
11 niliers are tyidcal of Hie s|>Iendid programs
pres,nfed at the different Riescnfeld houses,
.A synitiollc stage number entitled
"Dre.ims”,
with Hl.id.vs Rice, soprano;
Wccdell Hart,
leror, and Seena Larina, Marion Pawn. Bett.v
Howiie and Marley. dancers, precedes the fcalure, and an artistic Interpretation i' given
l>y .Marley and O'card to Drigo's "Serenade”
w.th setting by John Wenger.
.A
medley of
"Rose" songs opened the
musical iirograiii at Hie Missouri Tlieatcr. St.
Lciils. last week.
This was pl.i.icd lev the
orchestra wltli I-adore Cohen coiidcicHng. ancl
a venal solo liy K ancis B. Kg-gling.
.A nunibc'r
cef original nuiiibers were played by Tom
Terr.v at Hie organ, und Hrace Lebeaii. coloralura
soprano,
sang
Strauss'
"Voices
of
Spring".
Noteworthy work is being done in Chicago
b.v .Mrs. Klva Sprague, one of Hie new mem¬
bers of the Cliicago Society of Hi'ganists.
Mrs. Sprague, who is a pupil of Clarence
Shepard and Fanny Blcxmificld /.eisler. is at
present connected with Hie Tliecidore S. Bcrge.v
Opera School and Is accccnipaiiisl for Mark
Oster witli the It.ivliiia opera Hiis sc-asem,
and she has also won c'cuisidcraldc aitention
thru her work ns a motion picture organist,
Directed by Maurice Lawrence. Hic Hiaiiman's Symphony Orchestra (In Leo .Angeles)
played a diversified program of musical uum-

One of Hie most hcaufifiil theaters opened
rcertl.v
is
the Cosmopciiian
in
Coliinibus
I'ircle, New York City.
.As the overtuie !•>
tl'.e film feature. Marion Davies in ‘'Little
Hbl
New York",
Victor
Herherf and
hia
orchestra played Mr. Herbert's latest work,
named for the feature, an'l scorcil for full
modern orchestra.
Tlie overture is in Hie
form of a symphonic iwicni and he has clio-en
as the main tlierae of the work a he.iutifiil
old Irish air "The I’nolin".
Mr.
Herbert
al'O directs during the intermission his own
coni|>osition. the "Little Old New York" waltz.
The original music- score was composed hy
William Frederick Peters and this is under
the direction of Frederick Stahlherg.

Dancing
Carter-Waddelt Studio of Dancing
Private and Class InStrurtion
BALLET. ORIENTAL STAGE STEPS
Dances Composed tor Proles.sionais.
Vaudeville Acts Arranged.
233 W. 72d St.. New York.
Endirett AIM.
0 OERNARDI. M B..
Formerly Ballet Master Breslau Theatre.
Solo Danseiir Grand Opera. Pans. Munich.
124 W. 75th St . New York
Endirott 5514.
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
Ballet. Toe. Oriental. Spanish, etc.
Acts arranged and managed.
Dancers placed.

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO
Teaches All Kinds ot Dances. Spanish Tango
and Castanets.

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA
637

Managing Director Plimkctt of the New
York Strand is iircscnting for the current
week an elaborate program of music to acconiiiany the feature film.
There are vocal,
instrumental an-l niinilcer' interpreted b.v Mile.
D.cganova, i>remicre clan'cuse; .Anatole Bcurman and the Strand Ballet.
Ruth Arden is
singing a soprano solo and the National Malo
(Juartc't complete the program.
•A program of unusual interest was schccluled
for the week of July 2S .it
the Caiiitol
Theater, in St. raiil. with "Operatic Remiiiisccnsc's" being giien as the overture hy
the orchestra. conduct‘'d b.v O. F.
Baum.
Bernard Fergusson. baritone, gave several exc'cllciit numbers and A'irginia Jolinsoii, lyrir soicriino. sang the well-known aria from I’licc-iiii's
"Madame Butterfly".
•An arrangement from various compositions
of 'i'sch.iikovsky entitled ".A Musical I'.vening” was featiiiecl on last week's bill at
the llnstiiian Theater, in Bochester, N. Y.,

Madison

Ave..

NEW

YORK.

Plata 2166

Artists’ Directory
MILDRED PERKINS
COLORATURA SOPRANO.
Preaenta

ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO .
Conevrts. Moving Pictures, Festivals,
rot Carnegie Hall,
NEW V

FRANK T. MOLONY
VOCAL STUDIOS
CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU.
47 WfSt 72d Street New York.
M.ir.hattaa Male and c. l imMa Mix d Quarettes
for all crear.ons

CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE.
620 Weil 122nd St..
NEW YO
Phone: Morningside 4137.
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
Aiiiitlipr to Ptntiark on a oarror In motl
jilftnrpR ii> nianclio MplinUTpy, rpcpntly gp
in /Ipcfp.'d’s •‘Fnlllps” at the New Anisterd:
Tlipatt'r, NfW York.

REVUE-COM 1C OPERA- S PECTACLE-PAGEANTRY"
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE.
iCOM.Mr.VICATlONS TO OI R Xm’ YORK OFrirF.SI

NIFTIES” REHEARSES

BARNEY GOOGLE” OPENS
New York. .\ii3.
.•^park Plus” oppiiod
ThiMter, I’^ooklyn,
piopp \v:i« jiri'Sfnli'd
Co., Inc., with tlio

and
Jan
dln^
T
opei

C
bov.
tine
met
its
yet.
|da;
S.d<
of
lieli
Lat
_
—^

(rnntlnued on page 12(1)

‘ARTISTS AND MODELS” OPENS
New York, Aug. 4.—"Artist* and MoileN”,
the muslesl comedy which the Hliuberts will
produce here In a fortnight or so, opened nt
New Haven Hil* week and played to rather
good busine**, aei-ordlng to all report*. Those
in the company are Nancy Gibb*. Grace Ham¬
ilton. Etta Plllard, Charlotte Woodruff, Sully
Fields.
Rose and Artliur Boylan, Charlotte
Oranville,
I-oa
Morse.
Adele Klaer,
Annie
Pritihiird. Estelle liCTelle, Marie Pettes, Beth
Elliott. Harriet Ginibel, Nikola Cunningham.
Harry Kelly, George Rosener, Boh Nelson, -Tag.
B. I.iddT, Buddy Doyle, H.*l Crane, Bob O'Con¬
nor. Victor Borart. Jolin Adair, IvCster Dorr,
Clare Tlaimpson, Hollo Wayne.
The -how play* .\«bury Park and Txiiig Branch
next week, and as soon ns it is in shape will
be brought here, probably to the Century Roof.
If will protiahly stay until Arthur Hammerstein pnsluce* the “Nine O'clock Revue” there
on Noveuils r 1.

CAST COMPLETE
N. w York, .\ug. 3.—The east h.ns been com¬
pleted for “Tut-Tut”, a musical comedy, to
Im' presenii-d by Jim MeWilllams and whieh ts
U"W in retiearsal here.
The roster includes
ini M. " ill iims, Kleaimr Irving, Francis X.
■ >1 iiegan. Illanehe .'rgoe, James Mi'Cnemurk,
# lues t'orrig.in. (’has. Massinger, Jerome Mer¬
rick. (‘Iiarle* William*. ,To*epli Walter, Casey
Boggs, Wilfred je«-op,
Howard H. Noyes,
Berth* Holly, Florenee Fruuer, Joan Desliuro,
Re-e Cirter, Kdytlie Shepard, Deiitriee Hoover
■iiid M.idellne Ellsler.
William McKenna and Harry MeCorniaek are
H'-sts-inteii with McWilliams in tlie production
of "Tut-Tut*’.

‘•rp She Goes” will be William A. Brady'i
niusieal olTering in (Tiicago this season, with
Marjorie .<fneet playins the role created last
geamm by Helen Bolton at the Playboiige, Xew
York.
.'Ilsa Bolton la a member of Ted
Lewis* ‘‘Frolic”, nhiob open* shortly In Oo-ton.

CAST OF OilARArTms
Parney Guoalo .Pobtjy Vail
t.
, r.,
J ....J o .Si'liniile
. isri riiia .y ...Cibii - I'i-Ida
Mra. 0(><i:;1p, the Swppt Worn.in.
.Iiorotliy Itarnoa
Fred de Gn-sac ha* contriliuted the book and
ibmry Dreljili, ^ndidate for .Ma or.
lyrics to “Dedp”, the French musical <ip.'ntta
. i:.l Sfiinford
wlibh
Charleg Dillinirham purchased as a re¬
Mary. P.army's Xiepo .V nleo Valaro
Manriee
Ililly Iiriaii. in I."ve with Mar.v.S>ilii<'y PiTlin sult of his recent visit to France.
Sal y, Marv'g Cliiiin.|iiii-y Deans Chevalier, th. Fremh star, will be supported
f ill. r Wilds, a p.dili. al I! vs..ta. k Coyle by an American cast in this piece.
•Mrs. Wirds. fiillei « it. ss.I'dna WmiiTS
■I'om .It'iddy I.a Pearl
Pol.y .Palista Stew.irt
.'lolly .P'pa'y Ia*c
Irene .Cerirede Itohbins
I’lrify . Sylvia Coyle
Itetty .c.llidya De Voo
Dolly .Krna Holden
Kitty .Maud Grey
liose .Daaie I>oiidon

Says He Would Rather Take
Chances With Equity Than
With Fellow Managers
New York, Aug. .*!.—Florenr ZIepfeM. makIng good hi* threat of a week ago, ha» sent
in his resignation to the Pnsluelng Managers*
Asgoeiation.
At tlie same time lie sent it he
iasiied a statement explaining his action, in
one signilieant paragrapli of whieh he stated
that lie was soriy that he had ever Joined the
organisation.
In eouversution, after it bei-ame
known that he had severed his x-onneetion With
the P. M. A., /legfeld is said to have remarked: "I wam'd rutlier put niywdf In the
hands of Hie laiiilty tiinn the p. M. A., as
Pontrolled hy Hie Shubeii*."
Ziegfeld also
said that the P. M.
could not accept bis
resignation too riulekly to suit him
The ostensihle reason for ZIegfeld** break
with hi* fellow manager* I* the determination
of the P. M. A. to go thru with the central
booking ofTlee, where ail ticket* for theaters
are to be sold under one ro<if, with Joe !*•
Blang, the “out-rate king”, in charge of
operation*
ZIegfeld
and
A. L.
Rrlanger,
wlio
ha*
al*o
re*igned
from the P. M.
A., together xvifh Heveriil other producer*,
have olijerteil violently to the central booking
oflii’e *eheine and «eem to think tliat thay
would not get an even break in the di*trihution of ticket*.
Other resignatlong may come
In a fi'W day* from the** people and among
those mentioned a* ready to break with the
P. M. A. are Cliarle* Dillingliam, who i*
closely assoolnted with lioth Erlanger .und ZIeg¬
feld; David BeIa*co, the Bi'Iwyna. Richard G.
Herndon and the Cliarle* Frnhman Ooni|>*ny.
The P. M. A. ha* a clause In its by-laws

—‘•R.irnpy Of)0;:le and
last nialit at tlio Premier
to Pm'Cp aiidipnoe.
Tlio
by tlio Cartoon Amnfirmcnt
foliowlnsr:

Ol;;n Cook will appear In tlic leading i
role In Gug ndwardg' niiiMiral roniody
of “Sualwnnpt Sue”,
Mlg» Cook g(
pritna-donna
rolo
in ‘’Uiosgooi
Tini
gogson.

Tnr PT AT
It is founded on the Ktrip eartoojis by Dllly De
Berk whieh have appeared In synipeafid news¬
paper* thriioiit the miintry and amused tlioiiBiindi. of yoiinc and old alike. Billy K. Wells,
who baa written many ‘■book*” for Broadway
and burles(jup *howa, ha* taken the eartoon
and ylren it life.
The eharacterlzatlnna of
Barney Google and .Spark PluR are featured
by a east of maseiiUbe and fproinine players
Who intersperse niusieal numbpr* that are ap-

The fifth edition of “The Greenwich Village
Follie*” is now in rehearsal*, with John Mur¬
ray .'ndiTson in hi* customary place at the
helm. Joe r. Brown has been engaged for the
leading cemedy rote.
Denman Malcy baa also
been added to the ta*t.

j

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS

[
/

Numbar of oonaacutiyo parformanoet up to aim including Saturday,

'

Aug. 4.

IN NEW YORK

|

Adrienne.....
..—— .Ge .. M. »hair:..M*r
Ib-w Drop Inn.James Itarton.Astor.
ii,ir
Helen of Troy, New York......‘•'elwyn....June
•Music Bo* Revue.. .Mu*lc Bo*.o'."
Newoimer*. The..... Anilisssador..'iig.
Passing .Show of lli-t The....."Inter Garden... June
Reandala. Georg* White a....j„n„
'nnlTles of 1023, The....l ari Carroll.Jii.y
Wlldflower....Casino.Feb.
Ziegfeld Follies.. .New Amsterdam,, June
'Closed August 4.

2«....
in
P*
ofj;'"
S ..
U....
js ...
5_
7_
0....

.Tane Richardson will play the title role in
the “The Clngliam Girl", whieh Kdgar Mac¬
Gregor plan* to presiMit In Chicago this se*.
son. Mis* Richardson follow* Helen Ford, who
originated the part when this musical produc¬
tion enjv;.d it* long run at the Earl Carroll
Theater, Xew Y’ork, last season.
Joe Fnillh Martin has lieen engaged by George
M. (Vhan for the p.art of tlie dancing Frenehman in “Little Xetlie Kelly", whieh wilt take
to the road in the fait.
Murlia has api>ean-d
in a nunilier of Cohan productions, the la«t
being “Mary”, folowing Charles Judels as
tlie philandering Freuelmian. .

IN CHICAGO
Danrlng Ctrl, The

Colonial

Frances Cameron Is at present on her way
to Paris, where «he plan* to study for the
role of Carmen, In which opera she will make
her European debut.
Mi»s Camenin was last
seen in New York In the ComstiH-k & Gest
produetlon of “.'fgar”, presented several sea¬
sons ago.
The Bnmett-Buell Tlieator, Louisiana. Jfb.,
Is lu'ing rmiioileled and rcdecorati'd by a New
York eoriMiration under the direi-tlon of the
I'leal manager, W. A. Boyd. Some of the best
attractions on Hie road for nest fall and
winter are lielng liooked by Boyd and he ex¬
pects to have a good year in a theatrical way
during the 192:i-’24 season.
Wynne Biilloi'k, who replaced John Steel in
Irving Berlin's “The Music Box Revue'' at
Ham
H. Harris'
playhouse on
Forty-fifth
street. New York, Is the wn of Mrs. G. P
Itiiliook, the first woman Judge of tho Sii|ierlor
Court of California.
The singer's mntlier ar¬
rived in town this week form the Coast to
see her son’s iierformance.
Roy Webli Is now musical eonduefor for
“Wildllower" at
the
Casino
Thester. New
York, having replaced Herl>ert Slofhart, who
lias left for Milwaukee to collahorafe with
Vincent YoiuiiHns
on
the
score of “Plain
Jane”.
Arthur Hamraerstein plans to have
his musical comedy In readiness early In Seplemlier.
Mary Hay, who ap|ieared last In
“Marjolalne”, and Hal Skelly will play tho
leading roles.

KENT OUT OF SHOW
•New York, Attf. 3.—William Knit bus left
the east of "The Dancing Hone.vmiHin'’. flie
Kngll-.h mur.le.nl comedy, f.irmerly known as
“RulHing RuHer”.
He lias been rep1a< c<l liy
Cliarles Ruggles.
The remMinder of thi' iii't
tiicliiiles Mililied Kent*. .luck Ki|iiire, laiuist*
Kelley, Cliailes Wilson,
Helen
Kly,
Marie
Raxon. Tisldy MaiNamara, Boh Cupron, Walter
I.awrenia*. France* Grant. Ted Wmg. George
Dot'lia, (**nd< and Davis and Nancy Lane.

THEATRICAL.

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH
.spe<-lal Rates n> Hia Pnifaiialia..
BEN F. CLINES.

li

ASP .U’ANITA Pi'RT nro c-njoylnc Tliroo Clark Sl«trr* Rptiip”, and Is playlnp an
It tln ir Mintiii.T lionif In Nowata. Ok. iniliflnite
stock
cntfaecincnt at the Qncen
Jill
\M) KATIIKUISK MCKKAY nto < n- .Xiiiiarc Theater, .‘st. John. N
B.
The peri
■ lirir varalion at Kalamazoo, Mii h.
sonnel includes;
Harry Myers, .Toe Devine,
lliiT r s KKVCK will play the Butterlield <irai-e Maxwell, Acnes, Mary and Uose Clark,
Titnipeiiins In Sei teinlier.
Andy McCann, liilly Kezer, Frank MeDonoiijrh.
\ilKr SACK.'? and his musical revu" are John Clark. ITelen Davis, M.ihel Ii.ird, Cecil
,la\ -.i; the ilray TIu*r In Maine for the mouth -'li Mann, Blancbe Boudreau. May Naeey, Sarah
'If tiiii'i.
MeCann, Mrs. John Clark, Bob Harmon and
I 1 (1 s'ri'.VENS. maiikUer <*f the State-CVm- Tommy O’Sell.
•re" Theater, Chicaifo. Is liaek on the Job
.\FTEU FlFTEfeS consecutive months at the
jfier overal weeks’ vaeatlon at Atlantic City. lUppylaiid
Theater, Dallas,
i:i)NA liCIlDETTE, the clever little Initenue AVarne and Evelyn Murray closed Saturday
~
mil prima donna, has Joined Ho«er«’ Musical night. July 2‘'. and began a six weeks' vaca*
K.\:ew. playing lo\va fairs for wven weeks.
Hon four of the East.
They left Dallas the
Ii.\\NA’ .Ml’IH’HY and Frank O’Xelll are morning of July HO by motor on their way
•he , omlcs at the Haymnrket Theater stock In to St. IatuIs, Cleveland, Syracuse, N. T.. and
rh •l•■l'. Itiilh take the road with wheel shows Baltimore, Md., In the order named.
At the
•h. rllv. under Hie Irons A Clamage banner.
Urst two cities they planned to spend a few
T11I I..M.\ ritAI.KY was a CTileago visitor ‘lay* with friends.
At .‘Syracuse, Mr. Wanie’a
r.'i intly
.''lie took in all the sltow* and did home, they will spend a week.
The balance
- me ■^lio|iplng.
Yes. she I* still singing the of the time they will spend at Mis* Miiriay’s
I,home in Baltimore,
1, -1

(HAS. .MOIITON was a Bllll/oard visitor In
S,.w York la-t week, passing thru on hi* way
liark to TuUa, <ik., where one of his lah*. Is
playing at the Broadway Tlieater,
MAIITY DITP.EE and her 1R-people show
wi.I open the last of August In Haverhill,
Ma-s . with an entire new equipment and
tfsrial nuraliers written by Oiarlea Abot.
riHL oTT, who Is under the direction of
the Brewster -Amusement C'impany of Boston,
Mass., will ojH'n hi* season at the
Howard
Thiatcr, Bo-ton. tha middle of this month.
CEO
llIlOADni’HST
and Madeline
lUce
have Joined Nat Field’s Musical Comedy Stock
Ciimi'any at the Mile* Koyal Theater. Akron,
0. They have divided their time the past five
jiirs on the burlesque wheels.
Ili'MEK Mr.VCHI’M 1* now with Qua Hllb
riiini'y I’siy Evans Minstrels a* one of the
prini T'»l end*, and docs a single In the olio,
The -how iqM-iied in Mt. Gilead, O., August
I.
Meaeimm last season wa* manager with
one of Chas. Morton’s attraction*.
JACK W.AI.D wMte from Clilcago on July
ItO that he was al*out to leave there again
for New Y'ork to produce several shows. J*ck
al-o said he recently engaged a freak in De¬
troit for a friend who conducts a hIg freak
show at Coney Island, New York.
MI.l.I.A.N .MFKRY. eccentric comedienne and
’Tl.ues’’ singer, now with Pete Pate’s “Synt 'pated Sfepia-rs’’ at tlie Cozy Theater, Hou*leD, Tex., report* the death on July 27 of
her d‘'g. “Snootle".
A^i-s Murry has had her
two dogs, the other named “Girl”, for seven
year*.
THE
CT„\RK
SISTERS’
Musical Revue,
whleh Just closed a six weeks' run at the
.strand Theater, Halifax, N. S.. has goi;e Into
St. Jo'iD, X. B., for the same length of time.

N. Y., former
i„
of that city
at
terlon Theater
th
lied with John
E.
•use with tab.
sh
riie house will
of
a Circuit will
st
le house will
w every week.
kf
« act It will
show of from
lees hare b-en
it*. The theater has
fed
and has
ne(V
my Aheami, former
rden, will hold this
The National Vaudevllle Exchange will book the added Taudevllle
acta and will also have charge of the novelty
nigbta which were such a great success la-t
sea*on at the Garden.
The opening show at
the Criterion will be "Frankie Hunfer’t Big
Show". It will go to Buffalo from the Family

MORE CHICAGO PRODUCERS
Rumored Lincoln J. Carter Is Ready,
Almost, To Take a New Chicago
Plunge
Chicago. Aug. 1.—Is Chicago to again be¬
come a producing center of impurt.mce?
Sev¬
eral thousand actors are Interested in this
query.
The latest report is that “The Crash’’,
the jilay to be produced the Coming sea-on Uy
Ralph T. Kettering and lAncoIn J. Carter, is
to be the medium thru which Mr. Carter is to
decide on whetlier he will get back in the
production end in Chicago on a big scale
again.
Mr. Kettering grinds out plays regu¬
larly. hut he doesn’t usually jir'Klu'e them in
Chicago.
Mr. Carter, former king of melo¬
drama producers, recently bx-ked the ham and
turned over the chickens and pigs on his hig
farm out in the .'ttate to the hired help.
He
is willing to l,e shown again.
Further rumor has It that if Mr. Carter and
.Mr. Kettering launeh out strong In Chicago
iirislnction five other retired prislueers will be¬
eome sutlleiently vitalized to follow suit.
In
fact, there has been a slight awakening In
the jiast two years, but not overmuch.
Robert
.‘Jlierman Is back again with various stock
companies at different fos-al points.
lA'Comt
& Flesher continue to put out gixxl shows as
they have for a generation.
Cliarley Primrose
woke up last year and put out a show and
will do so again this aeason.
Rowland A;
Clifford appear to have quit Chicago entirely
and have gone to the coas-t, or at lea-t Ed
Rowland has, where his “Rosary" has been
filmed under hi* supervision.
Howard McKent Barnes Is too busy writing
new plays for Broadway producers to think
about production on his own account Jn-t now.
Billy Oaskill ha* been working overtime of
late years counting the money he made out
of the film version of “’The Shepherd of the
Hills", but it is go*-ip that he might give

AT LIBERTY

Real HebrewComedian
WHO CAN SING
I'or ^Iiislc.Tl or Tab. Shows.

EDDIE WEBER,
Billboard, 734 Loew, State Bldg.
LOS ANGELES,’CALIF.

WANTED
Two Musical Tab
Companies
f eleven people each, six In line and live prin¬
cipals. to open .SCNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
la e
at Orpheum Theatre, South Omaha, and one at
M lel Theatre, Simtx City, la.
For six weeks’
stock or longer. EACH MFST BE A-Xn. 1
and up to date, have rlenly of sper'lalfle*. se'ene-y aiel wardrobe, and present script hllla only.
Wire prepaid or write all th* dttalls, also iowe-t
s'l ry experted In flr«t letter, to NA'ITIAN DAX,
Matiacer, M.siel Theatre. Sioux City, la.

CALL!!

CALL!!

All Attraction Managers holding; blanket contracts to play
our Xo. 2 Wheel, ^et in touch with us immediately, as
routes are now being laid out.
uir urrn a few more 1<V20 people companies of merit, with first11L UllU class equipment to open in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Texivs, Oklahoma and Kansas.
A full season’s work guaranteed.
Booking more regular theatres than all other tabloid circuits combined.

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE, Ine.
Suite 20S, 36 W. Randolph SL,

wanted—For the Columhla Theatre, VIOLTN
I.KaDER, thoroughly experienced In A’audeyllle,
Pi'ture and One-NlKht-Staiid '.vork. who ha* a
st.ind rnl library and ran <Ic!lTcr Hie go<ids. Pianist.
Trumiiet, Clirinct, Trombone, C’ll ), Bass Violin,
Drummer with Xylophones. Tvmps and Traps and
Ylolli.lst. Eyerythliig is satl-factory to local un¬
ion. Fayorable working conditains.
Six days a
week. Rfleaee perloils filled with Tellrr-Kre t Or¬
gan. Best Is ui'ue too go'xl. Season opens Sat¬
urday, September 1.
Address Manager,
CARL D. SIPE. Sharon, Pa.

CHICAGO, ILL

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Thirty Chorus Girls for Stock in Chicago and vicinity.
Salary
zVlso lu'cd Prims, Ingenues and Souhrettes.
HYATTS BOOKING EXCHG., INC., 36 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III,

riiararler Woman. Must do numl ers and specialties;
Fltglng and Daiirliig Straight Man. ('linnn Olrls.
Musi ai Arts anil Specially Trams. Bill Debrow producli.g.
F illowing people wire If at llbtrly: Nelda
<:lb-(*:, Eletifr Hite. Carl llackett. SI Bhlenlisrt. SIl-lc
E.vson. Fx'IIDI.'S «>F BKDADWAY CO . E. M. OardIner. Maiiagr'r, Oakfnrd 1‘ark, Jetiinette, I’a.

-AT LIBERTY-MAN VK'T.INl.ST. Age. 22. .s^ mc stage eipcrlenir. Also [lay some Cello for Stag", t'.iii le.d
small Orclifstra.
N<.n-f>iuity. hut will Join.
I’lMito gent mi reuue-t.
1 <llsposltlon and p,'r.
soiiallty. Atis ilutily reliable ai. I «• '
Ulllina
to ttaytl.
Write »r s«id tliir*.
VIOLINIST,
.
are inillmard
C-.leagn, lllli.ois._

TABLOID MANAGERS
Exceptional Offering of Drapery Sets and Drop Curtains.
SATINE FRONT CURTAIN, 20 ft. high by 40 ft. wide. TL^UX.$65.00
P.MNTKD

WITH

STENCIL. FltlEZE.

85.00

SATINE CYCLORAMA, 20 ft. high by SO ft. wide; also 2 Borders,
6 ft. hv 40 ft. each. I’L.MX. 135.00
PAI.NTEI) WITH STENCIL. FRIEZE. 160.00
Velvet and Velour Drops and Cycloramas at especially low prices.
Some Used Drops as low as $40.00.

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO,

220 W.46th SL,

NEW YORK CITY

A

AT LIRERTY
1 Second <vml''. Dutch, for Tabloid -r Muil
cmolj’- Some ‘'tiaraetcr*. 81n* ha'm. nv. A -*,
dglit, Ijj; 3 ft.. 10 in.
Also Clu r .s ‘(irl.
. 5 ft.. 2 In.; wi’ljht lit Ih.
'‘.ilafy y
Join on wire.
HOBtdtT PlTCn DIFSEI.
.
Idreas cate llllllsiard,
Clnci tia'I, Olr.e.

Keno Theatrical Exchange
buuked up.
Cannot a.'.ecf.
MIl’TON’S l>nK\M Iioi.D V

ESTABLISHED 1905.

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO

NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.
Impt'.yo your buiine-* by playing our Mli'iature Musi.-. I .--how*. <Mnslsllng of ten to twet t.v-eis'it
jwpl*. tJlv* y'U new sliuw each week, or fun Ish yiwi si., w fur »uiumer aUn-k run. Plenty equipiurM.
-Miy size you w.ii t. Kvery sliow reviewed befuro UmKed.
SIHrW <*\V.\ 1-110*- K>on> one to three aca-seMig’ bivklng for hlgh-claJi Shwvt. Advise where we can
see your eli'tw Immediately. Write, wire, plimie.

ARTHUR HARRISON’S BIG LYRIC REVUE

NOW PLAYING ITS lOJD
CONSECUTIVE WEEK.

jiy
I a
in
K.

of 5 or fi-peoplo ca.st (’'raed-.- I’lw.
M .-t
fat Toby p.rrt in it. (’.in u-e 3<'tiie ltur-i! .s> euI'ye.
Must Ihj eln ap arul g hsI l•.lmllti^.I..
F l.KWIS, 22'J W. Pith s;.. New York tdty.

- WAIMTS

Kxpcrienecd In all lines.
S.itl.d.vctiai guaranteed.
WALL M'K L- SMITH, oarc Dr. Oulwotar, BronaOO.

•an sing liigir le..,l
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ALFRED NELSON
GERTRUDE RALSTON

Columbia and Mutual Circuits
All Set for Their Opening Dates—Burlesquers
Well Satisfied With Prospects
Npw Vfiik. Auc I!.—’> in Cfiirriil wtio
Ix-cn on th^ ans'oufc bon* h for M'm**
timo p.ist a«.iilinp fho annoiiii'rnunt of tlio oponlnj; tlali’i. on both tile Columbia an<1 Mutual
eirciMta lia\e bad tbeir mimla s.'t at rest relative to tlio e. to them, important events, and now
that they know when and where they open they are optimistie of the future and eoing into
rehearsals with an enthusiasm that speaks well for the future welfare of burlewiue.
In Jim mils is-iies we have published a list of shows, operator* and produeer*. likewise a
list of eilies. theaters and house maiiacers on the Columbia Cireiiit, but. due to mueli switehing
around of ilie routes in order that shows at the alternating points would not repeat within a
few weeks, it reipiired some time and labor on tlie p.irt of .Tes< Hums, of the Columbia .\miisement Companv. to gel the ofli'iai route sheet into w rking order.
Ilowever, it now appears to
be straight, at least siiflieiently so to aniiounee the opening, vig.:
Shows
Theaters
"Nifties of 19'jr’.Coliimhia .
"Chiiekles of Ifl'JIl".Casino .
Harry Hastings* "Silk Sto. king Revue"... Orpheiim .
".tig Time" ._.Miner's Empire , .,
"All in Fun".Hiirtig A Seamon’*.
•'Monkey Shines” .Yorkv lie .
"Href Trust*' Rill.v TVatson.Entp re ..
"Giggles" .Waldron's Casino
"Rsthlng Beauties** ...Hyperion
.
"Youthful Kollies" .Roll's .
Majestic .
Miner's Rronx ...
'Breezy Times” .
Emp're ..
'Bubble Bubble” .
Trent .
‘Hippity Hop” .
Casino .
'Wine, Woman and Song”..
, Palaee .
Becord Breakers” .
Gayety .
'Bostonians** .
Gayety .
‘Queens of Paris”.
, Coiirt .
'Bon Tons" ...
'Whirl of Girls".
, Columbia .
. Emp're ..
‘Let's Go” .
. Gayety .
'Riinnin* Wild” .
. Olympic
.
'Brevities of 1I12.3”.
. Capitol .
■Paneing Around” .
•Jimmie Cooper Review"....
, Gayety .
. Gayety .
'Sliding Billy Watson".
. I Layoff 1
.
•Vanities” .
. Gayet.r .
"Follies of the Pay".
"Pave Marion's Own Show".
. Olympic .
. Empress
.
"Temptations of 192.3".
"Town Scandals" .
. Star and Garter.
"Mollle Williams* Own Show'
. Gayety .
"Radio Girls'* .
. Empire .
‘■.\ll .Vboard" .
. Gayety .
"Happy-Go-Lucky** .
. Gayety
.
I'l Monday I .

l.
*2.
3.
4.
R.
m.
7.
5.
0.
10.

ofi
3T.
ns.

Cities
New York
Brooklyn
Paterson
Newark
New York
New York
Providence
New Haven
New Haven
Waterhurv
Bridgeport
New York
Brooklyn
Trenton
Philade'phia
Baltimore
. lYashintfon
. Pittshiirg
. tVheeling
, Cleveland
.< Toledo
. Payton
. Cincinnati
, Indianapolis
St Lou a
. I!ansjs City
Omaha
Cliicago
Chicago
Chicago
Detroit
Toront.o
Buffalo

Rochester
.\uhurn, N. T,
. iTuesdayl .
riralra. N Y.
(WednesdayI ....
Binghamton
Colonial .
Ftlea
"Hollywood Follies" .(La.voffi
.
"Happy r(,iys** .Van Curler .S'-henectady
Harmanu
Hleecker Hall.. .Mbany
‘Talk of the Town”....Gayety ....Boston

Tiiere have been several < li.int;es in the preliminary openings, but tin- regular openings will
be Sunday, .Viigusl 2<5. in the West, and Monday, .\ugust "7, in the East.
Starting with the Coliinibia Theater, New York City. :>k No 1. and following the li t down
to the tiayety Tlieatcr. Boston. No. 3S. it will l>e so'n 'hit t'lere are thir'y-eight s'luwa and
thirty eight weeks, with two-wcek layoff and s,.viral .,i>c ..pd three-n'ght stands, therefore any.
one wishing to figure out where and when they will play a given week • an do so by starting
with tlie Coliimb a Tlieater. New York City, as No, 1. and following the calendar weeks in'o
tlie week they are seeking, thereby locating the city.
Wi'h the routes properly laid out by next week, we will in all probibility be able to
properly li-t them as usual in the route department.
The Mutual Circuit is now getting into shape f-r the openings, with some of the shows
opening a preliminary week and most of them opening the regular season the week of S-pt* mber .'1.
MUTUAL CIRCUIT
SHows
Theaters
Cities
•Miss Venus” ..Olympic .New York City. Aug. 23
K' Eliris and Skirts'*.Star .Brooklyn. .\tig 2.’>
« Kreic h Mod*!'*' .. I.vric .Newark. Aug. 2.">
y .loy Biders” ..tcademy .1’ tisbiirg. .tug 3o
^•'Hello. Jake. Girl'”.Garden
.Biiriilo. Aug 25
"Oh. Joy" .Ma.iestic ...Scranton, .tug 25
"Fads .ind Kollies".Ma.iestle ..
Vi'kes-Barre. .tiijr. *J5
"Folly Town" ...Itmpire .Molmken. -tug. 2.5
"Moonlight Maids'* ...'i.iyi ty .Brm Uyn. .tug J5
"Broadway Belles" .Empress .I'incinnati. .tug. Ifi
"I'.iiicing Fools'* .Gayety .Imuisville, .tug 2'>
"Snappv Snaps'* .Band Box .Clevi-uind. Aug. 2<>
■ yt.ind Box Revue" ... ...... Yo'iiigslown. Aug
27
“
"
"
..
. .. . . . . loliimbus. .tug. .".0
•‘London Gaiety G'rls".t'ldillac .Ni.igara Falls, .tug. 3"
■ ."^icp .tlong" .lOiie-Nightev'l . I’ciiii Circuit. Sept. 3
■■Round the Town *.ten!.'my .Piltsluirg. Sept. 3
"Slip Lively" .ill.tmpic .New York City. Sept. H
•Sassy Bits'*
..Folly
.Biltimore. Sept. .3
"Make It I’eppy". .1 Oiu-Nighters| .I'ciiti Circuit, Sept. 3
"H.ts and Bits".Gayety .laui'sville, Sipt. .3
"Georgia Rcaclies" .Baud Box .. I'leielaiid, Sept. 3
■ts the Mutual Cir< uit s'mws and houses are not os yet projieriy 'Ct. we will list them
weekly under Boiites in the route department of Tlie li'llloard. Tliere will Im' two wia-ks of
one-nighters on the ITnn Circuit.

Giftet with personality, pep, talent and ability, she advanced herself from a c r'o enter
tainer to that of leading lady-prima donna in Lew Talbot's "Wine, Woman and Song"
Compaiy ei the Columbia Circuit.

GERTRUDE RALSTON
A Small-Town Girl Who Grad*
uated From Concert Singer
to Featured Prima Donna
Miss Ralston first saw daylight in the town
of .Vsblahd. Pa., which is noted for It* **C ilm
Banks", scrapple for breakfast and pig knuck¬
les for Saturday night lunch. We should knew
for the reason we spent pirt of our own eirl.y
childhood among the Piiirh farmers of that lo¬
cality.
Be that a* it ma.'. like all other* of her kind,
at the age of ten 'iertrude longed for 'he
bright lights of Chestnut sfri’Ct, Philadelphia,
and she persuaded her family to buy one of
those red brick, marble stoop front houses for
which the Quaker City Is noted.
By the time she was fifteen she had mastered
the aft of singing and diincing sufficiently to
warrant her in taking part In concert* in and
around the city. Yet with all she had aspira¬
tion* ty become a tragedienne a 1* Sarah Bern¬
hardt, and, being ambitious, she secured an engazement for a minor role in "The Cow punch¬
ers *
But
when the management deilined
to permit her to do her self conceived characterizafion of ' Wild .Nell" and fan the trigger*
of a pair of six shooters she rebelled and quit
Hie show.

Shortly after her exit from "The Cowpiiaehers" her youth and beauty caught the eagle
e.ve of Johnny Hanson, at that time a wellknown producing comedian in burlesque, who.
on finding that she was a talented singer and
dancer, decided that she would make a valu¬
able asset to burlesque. Fnder his guidance and
teaching she became so valuable in the eyes
of ITarry M. Strouss that he signed her up
for his 'Buccaneers".
Slie remained under himanagrment for five consecutive seasons as a
singing ^nd dancing Ingenue, who matured into
a personally attractive prima donna with a
coloratura voice.
Leaving Strouss* attractions, she joined the
lute Charles M. Baker's "High Flyers", in
which company she met and married Bert Bert¬
rand. the featured kcmic in the show. ,\fter
the death of Mr. Baker and Lou Talbot's ac¬
quisition of the "Tempters'* she bei-ame the
leading Isdy prima donna of that company .ml
also in that of Talbot's "Lid Lifters".
When Mr. Talbot graduated from the Am^ rlcan Circuit and combined the "Tempters" .ond
"Lid Lifter*'* into one show for the Columbia
Circuit
Bert
Bertrand was made producing
comedian of that show, and hi* wife, Gertrude
Ralston, the leading prima donna.
They have
continued under the management of .Mr. Tathot
lip to the present time and will continue to do
so. in all probability, for m-my more seasons
to come.
Rene Vivienne, who recently joined the Fields
st(H k. has liec. me xery isip'ilar with the Ir¬
ving I'liicc patron* and still going strong.

CHORUS

GIRLS

For a Rcvtip to play for tlu- (^l^llnl)ia .\niii.scm('Bt Company. Full season
Rtiaranletd. Hi:Hi:.\l{.<.\kS I.M.MF.1)1.\TELY. Apply

BRANDELL & FELIX
^
,
.
Suite 508

1493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Phone Bryant 5257
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seen and heard

CALL

Fred Strauss’ “Snappy Snaps”
Lexington Hall, 111 East 116th Street. New York
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9TH, AT 10 A. M.

HIGH-CLASS
PICTORIAL PAPER

Watch far "Smites and KUses" Call Later.
CAN USE A FEW GIRLS.

FOR

MEMBERS TO REPORT FOR REHEARSAL

ihotprrMiiiainy

auu

Musical
Comedy
Tabloid
Shows

w>rr-

lbtiln»''t *h<' mi>«l of them, and It la only pefrntl.T
I'arned that nhe In Loretta lai
Varda, whom Kred Strauss has signed up an a
,„ubr<i for li*a "Snappy Snapn” show on the
Mutual firniit next neanon. and Freddie la to
iw o Dcratulaled on aecurlng thla driamy p.ved
doll.
Urn Bol.an. an old-time advanee agent of
burlempie. la now on the road nelling feature
filaiu lor the I'rogrena Film Compan.v ol Itoaton.
Miaa.. *”<1 Itolan na.rn that it In far more
locrativf than being ahead of biirleaque.
Louis itillo-rt. formerl.v an agent and mana(or of lmrle-<uie and more recently manager
of the Strand Theater. Hartford. Conn., prewntmg feature films, la one of the most
pyiilar hiinitiesn men of the town.
Ed $ign Haly. formerly agent in advance of
Jirehn A lerinnn attract Iona on the Columbia
r^o'iiit and III >re rei.entl.v a sign-paIntIng artiat
of Iteadmi: I'a . was a recent visitor to CoHiBibia Corner
When neen there he waa acfompanied l-.v hm
$lgn Italy
otherwUe
hii prup-«innlng alredtle.
There is ever.v indiention that Lou Talbot and
hio Wine. Woman and Song” Company will
pli.T a preliminary week opening on August 20.
with one night each at rialnfield, Perth Amhoy
ind .Vsliury. N. i ; thence Into the Trent Theatsr at Trenton. N. J-, for the three nights prior
IK the olfioMl opening on the Columbia Circuit,
week of August 27.
Peck A Kolb's "nipplty Hop" will follow the
* same route for the opening of the regular seasen. higlnning August 27, over the Columbia

GEO. M. HALL
OFFERS

1,'ajiir

Cireiiit.
"The Bnstoniann". under the manageroent of
Jtek Singer. Is penciled In for a preliminary
opening in Baltimore for Saturday, August 18.
and week of August 20; thence to the regular
route.
Emil Casper and Tttmpled Polly Morrisey are
now rehearsing a new act for vaudeville In
whleh Emil will do hia usual blackface and
Pimpled Polly whltefaoe In the first number
with a ipA k change to hlaek and tan. during
which she will feature "Carolina Mammy".
The aid is to be hilled "Nobody’s Fixd”.
Ike Weber secured for Peek A Kolh’g "Hippify Hop" Show on the Columbia Olrenlt a
classy posing ai t in “Nadje”, who made a de¬
rided hit in a new vaudeville act at the Amerlnn Theater during the week of July 23.
\it Mortan has placeil Artie Leemlng, S
sbort-statiired I'omie, to work opposite Harry
Shimon In 1’e. k A- Kolb's "Hippity FTop".
Other engagements included Walltee Jarkson,
I clever singing and dancing Juvenile, for Molly
Williams’ shows; Helen Harris and Belle White
for Pivon A Lake’s "Jig Time” Company. Elsie
Matthews for one of Barney Oerard'a showa,
ird Leonard and White for 9id Williams’ "Ra¬
dio Girla".
Billy Knnd. producer of dance nnmbera and
issemblies. is now engaged in rehearalng Ike
Rote's ' Royal MIdgeta”, likewise a revue for
’he Ptlaia Royal, Philadelphia.
Also a aerood
odlpon of ihe "Parkway Musleal Revue*
in
Brooklyn, hit first edition having run seventeen
Wntecutive weeks.
Ike Weher signed up Daniel HamiUnn, •
clever character man, for Sim Wllllama* "Radio
Girls”.
Ed Fhipman has signed up Micky Markward as
prisclpal comic for bis ”Joy Riders” on the
Mutual Clreult.
Rtmmy Kraus iias signed up for his "Runsin’ Wild'’ Mutual Circuit Show Emma Kohler
tl prlffla donna and Jackie Mason aa soubrat.
Morris Wainstock, formerly manager of one of
tke late James E. Cooper attractions, will he
■inager of one of the Hurtlg A Beamon attTtctiniis on the Columbia Circuit for the com¬
ing tea son
Benny Miore and Johnny Weher were the
principal comics with the Olympic Stock, New
Y«k City, commencing week of July 30.
An exceptional daneing diversion was IntPduced at the Olympic recently hy Binging
•Id Ptneing Juvenile Eddie Lloyd, assisted hy
Bidly Rand and Bessie Colby, and It went over

CUTS
NEWSPAPER CUTS
1 Column.$1.75 Each
2 Columns.$3.00 Each
Rfitiarc Finish.
Zinc.
C.VSII WITH ORDER.

SERVICE ENGRAVING CO.
Moniqomery, Ala.

moved to 144 W. 46th St., HEW JORK
Kstab.

1800.

AND

FOR THE SEASON OF 1923-’24.
Musical Comedy People wanted in all lines.
KiKht Chorus Oirls. Prima
Donna.
InKenue.
Soubrot,
Character
Comedienne to
understudy
Miss
Lillie.
Straipht Man. Juvenile Man. Character Man. Harmony Sinpors. ete.
Musical Director, I’iano.
He identified with a recopnized Company.
Statu
all in fir.st letter.
Don’t wire.
Kindly accept silence as a polite nepative.
as it is impossible to answer all communications.
Show opens late in
September.
Address all letters to GEO. M, HALL, Taneycomo, Mo,

RIGHT UP TO DATE
I’loinpt service on

Shipping facilities unexcelled. Write

JOHN E.COUTTS

BoOKINQt'
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DIFFERENT
TA3L0IDS

eAm CAPROU TufATaf

D£ LUXt

BUnmr^Cr
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great.
Babe Almond and Babe Lavetta. soubrets, and Grace Gnodale, prima. have exited
for rehearsals for Columbia Clreuit shows and
been replaced by Helen Andrews, ingenuesoiihret, and Emma Kohler, prima.
Sol Fields, with his Irving Place Stock. New
York City, continues playing to good business,
with Bill Wallace and George Carroll as comies and Bill Coehran as straight.
Ethel De
Veaux and Gertrude Avery, soubrets, have exBed
and been
replaced by Rene Vivienne,
Reed Sisters are winning fresh laurels with
their specialty and the same Is applicable to
“
.

ward. IVgge Anderson, Mias Strouse anil Bill
Uuiier as guests.
While there the.v reviewed
the Milton Behuster Company at the park. Af* 'r
the matinee they were guests of Mr. Schu«ter
at a ehieken dinner. Harvey Gatchett, leading
man of the Bridge compan.v, leaves in about a
week with his wife for a four-week vacation,
He will go to Portland, Ore., to visit his par¬
ents and sep a lot of boyhood friends. Manager
Raymond, of the Orpheum Theater, Wichita.
goes to Pallas. Tex.on a vacation of several
weeks.
Mr. Fiedler.* assistant manager, will
take charge and assume his duties during his
absence. Lole Bridge has Just purchased a new
ear and spends Sundays visiting
her many
friends.
H.irry Cheshire, Juvenile man, while
still with the show and not going away, has
TABLOIDS
Just started on his travels toward the East.
(Continued from page 33)
Palmer Brandeaus, of Los Angeles, Calif., has
Grove Theater, Lewiston. N. H.; Mayflower
Just Joined the company to produce numbers and
tirove, Plymouth, Mass.,
and Caniobe
Lake
design all chorus wardrobe.
The members of
Theater, Salem, N. H.
The above office has
the company, stage crew, house attaches and
about ten of their own shows playing these
the orchestra sper.f Sunday, July 30. at the
parks, offering two bills a week.
Pop Galla¬
Hurst cottages.
The.v enjoyed such sports as
gher Is manager of this office, w t
Brewster j,f,r*ethoe pitching, golf, tennis, baseball, swimand Meaney in charge of all booking in tha
Diing and horse-hack riding.
In the evening
tabloid department.
all were guests of the Hurst cottage manage¬
AFTER FORTY WEEKS of successful busi¬
ment at dinner.
ness In theaters, Dunhar & Hughes’ "IIoneym.M>n
Expresi” Company la now playing under can¬
vas for ten weeks thru Southern Illinois. The
show will close the latter part of September
and lay off one week before going Into winter
stock In Kansas^ The n'st^r of the company in¬
cludes; Spot Dunbar, manager: Hoy and Ricca
Hiighef, Elisabeth Hawkins. Rex Dare, WaPer
Deering, Bob O'Connor, Walter Pruitt, Frank
Gaits—Dion Boucicault wrote Jefferson’s "Rip
Hawkins,
principals;
Alb-en
Dunhar,
Fay
Van Winkle” with help from an earlier play
Stacker, Boots Gray. Helen Rose, Ge.orgia Rosby Charles Burke, it is said.
sard. Jane Moss, Edith Buckingham and Bobbie
Finch, chorua. Joe <',ray is musical director.
V. I.—In ’’big-time” vaudeville two perform
JOSF/PII C. BARRETT and wife, Catherine,
recently of Mary Brown's ’'Tropical Maids" anres are given a day. whereas "small time"
Company, were Billboard visitors in Cincinnati gives three a day or over.
July 31.
After the c-ompany closed in El Do¬
rado, Kan., the first week in July, the Barretts
visited In Wiehita for two weeks with Mrs.
Barrett’s foIk.«.
They motored from there to
Cineinnati to visit Mr. B.irretfs mother, leaving
August 1 for New York to go into rehi arsals
with Fred Clark's "Lefs Go” Company on the
Columbia Wheel.
Mr. Barrett remarked to a
Billboard representative in Cincinnati that the
four months he spent with the Brown shmv
were the most pleasant he has enjoyed In th#
years he has been in the profession.
Barrett
will do general business with "Let's Go” and
hive charge of the trio, while Mrs. Barrett
will appear in the chorus.

T. T.—Otis Skinner appeared in ’’I.azarre ’
during the season of ISOS. "Carrie Oder der
Erbonkel” was a German play presented durIng that season.

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O.)

Princip.Tls and Chorus Girls can secure
indefinite entjagemrnts in stock in five
cities or in road shows.

NAT FIELDS. Producer,
The Mi-Ro Amusement Co.,
Miles Royal Theatre,
Akron, Ohio.

Also othrr Tabloid PK?pIf that ran do speeiiltlea.
Ail shows open In Srptemtier.
Rehearsals at Tulia.
Slate lowest salary at first. CH-AS. MORTON. Broadw-vv Tlieatre. Tulsa, Oklahoma.

GRIFF GORDON’S BULLETIN
BUFFALO GRASS!! 50c!!!!!!
The way these pallet are Afllinjr. one wmiM
think 1 were sellinK errenFarks at a dim^
P]ft«e rVm’t send any more stamps; I have
UNOI OFI TO OPKN I’P a V S Pt>^l Offl.v
Ht*UK OK m RLFXil E KITS. $5 (Hi.

GRIFF GORDON,
SI8 East Sth Strset.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

ST. LOUIS
1.

now

under new management a-nd
•nd
operated
hereafter

will
aa

be

kivnni

n.

G.
—.Ml the firsf-elass music stores in
Toledo carry Ihe published songs. Rcbe Dr.niels starred in "The World's Applause”.
It
is well worth seeing.

THF: AL and I.OIE BRID(;E CO , now play¬
ing the Orpheum Theater, Wu-hita, Kan., is
reported doing eapaeify biisinc-s.
The brand
of shows pri'sented are s.ii,| to he far above the
average.
A1 and Loie Bridge are going over
big with their new parodies on ’'Yes. We Have
No Hananas”. Keotly .MekM.v, tlie tenor of tlir
((iiartet, recently had the pleasure for the first
L. I..—Slegmnnd Luton w-.is born In Breslau,
lime In his life to sing Iwfore nobility.
He but, as an infant, was taken to Berlin. (Terni.iny.
sang several solos at the entertainment given He was an optician, maniifaetiirer, showman,
hy the Lions Club at the I>assen Hotel for the public benefactor and si-iinlist.
He was lift
benefit of Prince Michael Dimitry, ncenfly of the very first in point of time to inanufactiire
Biissig, who t- visiting In Wiehita.
A1 Bridge a moving picture, hut his is the honor of h.iv
rei-ently entertained at a previous han<|uet and ing advertisefl and sold the hrst films in this
entertainment given at the Lions Club. On July country. The beginning of the fan e of I.iiliin
22 'Mr. McCall, manager of the company, mo- pictures dates from the allowing ol his prizctored to UntchlnbUD, Kan., with Dorothy Wood- fight films.

."lO rooma. with water and electric fai a.
Thoroiichly cleaned and newly deenrated. with or without
rriv.'te l ath.
KItat-. lass COl EO: rSIIOt" .\\n RESTXt'H.A.NT In Cfinne-'tlon
Beal of fo-id at reavaiahls
prnea.
Sperial ratea to the Ibealrlcal profeanlon.
Wite or wilte for reservation.

I4TH AND CHESTNUT STS.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
Olive 210. Central 8590.

F. W. IMACK,
6 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO. ILL,
Write for Catalogue

EMFRESS
Sealln.- l.'ilO
tVHKBY,

Hillv enuippe l.
Will rent reaaonabla,
4ly BoiifiU Uldf-t Kansas City, Ala.
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115^^ 47th St

6412 Hollywood Boulvd.
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A Deliberately Friendly Act

/'R Chk-igo rrprr«ent«tl'» Infnrmn u* th»t
■ 'Mother’* Coffee Shop’, located at 125
North Clark atreet, CbiciEo. and owned
by Jack <»reen»teln. ha* had eome eard* printed
and offer* to eupply any paid-up Erpiity member
with meal* corerinf an indeflnite period, ehould
any be In need.
“There are no ntrlna* attached to thi* offer,
Mcept that the member mimt be endoreed by
the Chlcafo office. While it would be only fair
that the member reimburae Mr. tJreenstein
when he I* ayain on hi* feet flnancially, no
luch requeet will be made at the time any
actor take* advantaye of thi* eplendid offer.
We underetand that it i* prompted wholly by a
eplrlt of yenern^ity and »ympathy for membera
of the A. E. A. who miyht be under temporary
Unanrlal dlfllcultie*."
The manayement of “Mother’* Coffee Shop”
will be many time* repaid in more than caMh.
We will be aniiou* to know how many of our
people arall themeeUe* of thia opportunity, and
we hope that none of them will permit pride to
etand in the way of arreptiny what we conaider real honeat hoapitallty. Thi* i*. we think,
proof that the apirit of conaideration. human
kindnea* and a dealre to help la not entirely
dead.
Jack Greenatein will never reyret helpiny
the men and women of the profeaaion who be¬
come hi* yueat*.

NEW YORK TcLBryant 2141-2
CHICAGO OFFICE ^ CAPITOL Bld^.

firamatie and Vaudeville Profeaaion. After ex¬
pressing hi* desire that the director* establish
the permanent home at Pine Acre*. East lellp,
I-ony Island, hi* beautiful residence, where he
died, Mr. William* say* that the resident* of
the Home shall he deemed and referred to a*
"yiiesta". “Make their residence homelike and
comfortable,
I’rovide In the Home a suitable
library and diver* mean* of recreation, furnish
lecture*, readings and entertainment* to which
the guest* shall have free acceas."
He also
suggest* that the guest*. If not more profitably
employed, and If capable, be allowed to divert
tbemselve* by gardening and other suitable
re<'rcation.
While Mr. William* gained hi* reputation In
vaudeville he wa* for many year* a legitimate
actor and never lost his feeling and sympathy
for the member* of the profession that he
loved SO well.
Thi* la, a* far aa we know, the greatest
beqiieat ever given by anyone for such a
purpose.

100% Equity—100% Audiences
The 8t. Loui* tMo I Municipal Opera Com¬
pany, which, of ciuir*e, i* lOO'e Equity, ha*
thia *ea»nn. we underatand, played to laryer
attdlem'e* than ever before In It* hl»tory.
We feel that «iich a pretentiou* theatrical
yeature ehould be noticed, particularly a* out¬
ride of 8t. Loul* very little 1* known of It.
It I* under the manayement of Pavid J. Ruaaell, who la a ycw>d friend of Equity.
He ha*
alway* co-operated with ii* In aeelng that the
Equity 8bop policy w*» *trlctly adhered to. He
I* not only manager of the opera company but
I* aim connected with other theatrical enterprlae*. and our repreaentatlve* hare alway*
found him to be courteou*. with a keen dealre
to help Equity,
We hope In a abort time to publlah In our
“Equity" mayatine a complete hlatory of thi*
wonderful ranaical oryanization that ha* been
an *ocrek*ful and ha* received auch wonderful
aupport from the St. I.oul* public. A few fact*
at fhl* time will be Intereeliny
For example;
The weekly operatiny eypenw* exceed $27.<VV>;
the ataye ha* an opening of 110 feet, with a
T.S.fnnt depth; It ha* a aeatiny rapacity of
*.250; there are 12 principal* with a chopi* of
ftS, 4 director* and an orchestra of ."iO piece*;
70 ataychand* are required to handle the dif¬
ferent aettinya.
The auditorium I* a natural
amphitheater eltnafed on a hillside.
The seattoy capacity of 0.250 l* all reserved, but the
free aeat* outride of the above furnish an op¬
portunity for 5.000 more to wltne** the per¬
formance yrati*.

“Rain"
Tent show* thi* year have had more than
their ahare of bad weather, with flood*, wash¬
out* and heavy rains. In hi* weekly report one
of our road representative* says: "I am very
ylad to say that the tent busines* thruout
Iowa seems to be very yoed.
At least it I*
eon«iderat>ly better th.on I found It In Indiana.
That State *eem« to have been the poorest dis¬
trict for show* In the Middle West, the prlnfc^ipal reason being the unusually rainy weather.
R^:nce starting to write thi* report I have covered
P^several tent show* in Iowa and in each Instance
they were enjoting exceptionally good busines*.
It I* my opinion that the tent shows thruout
tbe
Middle Western
State*
will
eiperienco
prcdltable busines* for the remainder of the
aummer."
We hop* that this doe* not apply to thi*
partlenlar territory alone but that It become*
yetteral. for we know that the tent show man*,
yer* all over the t’nited States thi* »ummer
have experienced the most Impossible kind of
weather conditions. Those who have sieceeded
In yetting by are entitled to reap the reward
that good busines* bring*

The New Actors’ Home
Percy G. Williams, a most beloved showman,
who passed away recentlv, left fri.Orti.ofsi that
will yo eventually to an actor*’ home.
It I*
to b«- known a* the Percy (J. William* Home
for Aged, Indigent and Inflrm Memhera of tbe

Kansas Brevities
A few note* frm our Kansas City office that
should be of interest to those of our nicrohera
who work out from that point are as follows;
“We acknowledge receipt of invitations to
the weddings of Adrian Billy Lee and Dot
Chase, and Vida I.orraina Sedgwick and ileorgc
Fletcher—both couple* are member* of the
Crescent Stmk Company—and announcements
from Marvin Itucker and Palsy Raum, of the
Edgar Jones Player*, and from Ethel Regan,
of the Wallace Bruce Player*, and Fred A.
Newberger, a busines* man of Eldorado, Kan.
“Many funny incidents have come to our
notice at various times, but the following la
the best we have heard recently.
A performer
answered a Billl<oard ad some week* ago and
wa* engaged by a certain manager for light
comedies.
When the performer arrived It wa*
noticed by the manager that he only had one
tooth In front and. tho he might be clever
enough to play a light comedy part, he certainly
could not look It.
So the m.inager took tho
performer to the dentist and ordered a *et of
false teeth for him. to he finished at break¬
neck speed in order that tbe show would lose
no time.

KANSAS^city
Gayciy Theatre Bldg.

British capital next season.
Prevlou*
nouncements bad It that Mias O'Neill had
templated returning to America and that
would be seen in New York In a new
especially written for her.

The Summer Seaton
Report of Statistics Department to August
1. 192.'»:
From August 1. 1922. to August 1, 192.'!;
Productions made in and thruaNew York....400
Companies still running. 40
Companies closed .3ft0
Thirteen new companies have opened during
the pa*t two week* and nearly all the stages
are occupied with companies rehearsing.

an¬
con-he
play

Wagenhals A Kemper bav* signed Gall Kane
for an (important role In "The Breaking Point",
by Mgry Robert* Rinehart. Thik new play i*
scheduled to open at the Klaw Theater, New
York, Thursday, August 16.

The Repertory Theater Comes to New
York
Jane Cowl’s "Romeo and Juliet" Company
will be used to form the basis of her repertory
sea-on In the fall and will accompany this star
to London when the English capital view- the
American Juliet next spring. It was announced
Ia*t week that Ml** Cowl would next be seen
in "Antony and Cleopatra”.
When she e**ay*
Cleopatra next season and, after that, a brief
engagement a* Viol* In "Twelfth Night", to¬
gether with a few Kpecial matinee* in modern
drama, tbe repertory theater will be a reality
in New York.
Rollo Peter* I* to be the standard "leading
man" of the company. Mr, Peter* will design
the production* of the Cowl repertory, and 1*
now at work on the Ketling* for Cleopatra. He
will play the role of Antony also.
Hi* rise
In the theater hat been meteoric.
Only four
year* ago “Bond* of Interest", a gloomy piece
by Jacinto Benavente. wa* presented a* the
Theater Guild * maiden effort, with Mr. Peter*
playing a leading part among setting* designed
by himself.
He 1* still several teas'ms on
the sunny side of 30.
Frank Reicher, the general stage director for
the Selwynt, wilt continue to direct the Cowl
production*.
The producer*, who lost a for¬
tune on "Johannes Krelsler", have reaped two
on "The Fool" and "Romeo and Juliet".

Amelia Bingham, who appeared last season
on tour In “The Circle”, Is seriously coaslderIng one of several play* submitted to her while
vacationing at her home In Ohio a* a starring
vehicle for thi* season.
She has already r*.
ceived an offer to do motion pictures.
The complete cast of Katherine Browning
Mi..er’s new comedy, "Help Yoiir'clf", In¬
cludes I-eon Gordon, Marion Byrne. Dorothy
Blaytor, Ruby Gordon, Bruce Elmore, Clarence
Derwent, Jay Holly and George V. Brooks.
Gordon, in addition to playing a principal part,
has been engaged to stage Miss Miller’s plgy.
"Brook”, a new play by Thomas P. Robin
*on. will be the first offering of the new pro¬
ducing firm of John McKee and Robert Steven*.
Thi* piece, said to be a poetic drama, calls
for aeven character* and take* place In the
forest* of the American Northwest.
McKee
wa* formerly director for Henry W. Savage.
Victor Beecroft has been engaged b^Mindlin
& Goldreyer to stage two production* of their
last season’s success. ’'The Last Warning",
the rehearsals of which will begin in short
order.
Beecroft appeared in Thomas Fallon’s
mystery play during its long run at tbe Klaw
Theater, New York.

Actors in Buaines*
Joseph Holland, who retired from the stage
twenty years ago because of 111 health, has
become associated with hi* nephew. Robert 8.
Tabor, as special representative of the Mutual
l.ife Insurance Comp.iny. of New York, at .501
Fifth avenue.
Mr. Holland appeared with hi*
brother. E. M Holland, when they were mem¬
ber* of the Daly and Wallack stork companies.
Mr. Tabor, also of the stage, married the
daughter of E. M. Holland.

“Thumb* Down", in which Myron C. Fagan
Is said to inject enough thrill* for several
melodramas, i* getting off to a good start in
the try-out engagement* out of town before
opening at the Forty-Ninth Street Theater, New
York. C. C. Wanamsker has been showing this
production at seashore resorts.

"We frequently receice wire* from companies
saying; ‘We must have Equity asslRtanre to
Marion Haslup, until recently a screen acmove show to next town.
Bend $2*10 * Please
tre-s. has been recruited for one of the princi¬
note that the A. E. A. doe* not advance money
pal
parts in “The Fool".
Channing Pollock,
Selwyn Shock Troupe
for the movement of a company, but only lends
the author, selected her for the part of Pearl
Only ten week* of shoi-k* and thrill* are
financial assistance to it* members in rase a
Henning as a result of having witnessed her
promised for New York when the Grand Guigcomp.iny is stranded.
performance in several Selznlck and Paramount
nol organization arrive* In this country next
"Negotiation* are under way for the bous¬
pii-ture productions.
Mis* Haslup for a brief
season. The Selwyn* have contracted to presv-nf
ing of a first-class sto<-k company at tho
the Parisian troupe In It* repertoire for the period appeared In the chorus of "Monte
Auditorium Theater for the coming season.
stipulated period, after which it will return Cristo, Jr ", following which she entered on a
Equity?
Certainly!
Manager Holme* states
career in the motion picture field.
to its native soil.
that he will keep hi* doors lo<-ked in preference
ACTORS’ EQTTITT ASSOCIATION.
to having a non-Kquity company there.
“rhildren of the Moon" will shortly make
“.krlhiir Vinton, former leading man of the
Its bow in New York with Henrietta Crosman
DRAMATIC NOTES
Warfield Slwk Company, whb'h operated In this
in the principal feminine role. The balance of
(Continued from p.ige 25)
city last season, ha* retired from the profession
the cast is made up of k’lorcnce Johns, Beatrice
and 1* condiK'ting the ‘Arthur Vinton Inn’ at 20 in Boston, under the management of G. M.
Terry, John D. O'Hara. Paul Gordon, Langdon
Fifty-first street and Brookside avenue. Doing Gatt*.
Bruce, Eugene Ordway and Harold Winston.
very nicely, too, we hear.”
Rehearsal* of “Roseanne”, g play by N.an The late I-oiii* Calvert, who prominently figured
Among tho note* i* a little esi**y on
in the Theater Guild production*, staged Martin
CRITICISM, which our representative thinks a Bagby Stephen*, will begin shortly under the
Flavin’s new play and was to have played
personal direction of Mary Kirkpatrick, who
certain publication should read;
opposite Mis* Crosman.
produced
“Mary
the
.'Id'’
last
season
In
aa“He who fear* crlticlKm I* hopeless.
Only
those who do things are criticized.
The idler sociation with the Messr*. Shubert.
"Dumbbell",
the new comedy by J
C.
Is lost sight of in the march of events, hut
Nugent and Elliott Nugent, will be presented
Donald Meek will be seen in “Tweedle*",
the doer I* watched—and criticized.
To hesi¬
the joint work of Booth Tarkington and Harry next week at New- I.ondon, Stamford and Pater¬
tate for fear of criticism lose* the battle while
Leon Wil-on. which la acheduled lo open nt son. Richard Herndon announces that its New
the doer* march on to victory and triumph.
York opening will take place in the very near
the Frazee Theater, New York, on Monday,
Indecision is a great harbinger, but to hesitate
future. Another play bearing the title of “The
for fear of criticism I* cowardly.
If your August 13.
Dumbbell", by Jude Bray ton, will be pre¬
cause is right he not afraid of criticism, advo¬
sented during the fall by Paul Blaiifox Pro¬
cate It. exi>ound It, and. if need be. fight for
Morris Gest I* at present visiting Max Rein¬
ductions.
it.
Critic* alway* have been and alway* will hardt at Salsburg, near Vienna, where the Ger.
be, hut to the strnngminded they are a help
man producer ha* inaugurated
an outd'sir
Martha Bryan Allen will continue in “The
rather than a hindrance.
As the horse spurts dramatic season.
Mr. Ge*t la expected to sail
Devil's Disciple" at the Garrick Theater, New
forward when prodded with the spur, so the for home on August 10 or 12.
dm-rs forge ahead under the lash of criticism.
York, until "Magnolia" Is ready to open on
A cablegram from I./)ndon announce* that August 27. The relea-e of Miss Allen by the
Take your part on life’s stage and play your
Peggy O’Neill, who for the past three years Theater Guild is a temimrary one.
part to the end; stand for that which Is good;
Mis* Allen
be a doer, not a drone; look the world in tbe appeared exclusively in English product Iona,
will play the leading feminine role opposite
face and let the critic* critb'ize."
will be starred in “Just Married" at the I,eo Carrillo in Booth Tarkington’a play of the
South.

Re« $10 00
Black, Whlta,
Pink Satin.
Patent er
VIei Kid.
Round er
PelntdAToe

1^’’

Rag. ti.50.

Short I^mpSois
Iff blAb£ mi6

SiRttr

228 W. 42d St.. N. V.
CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE GH0E&

»0X TOE
HANDMADE,
KID M UTIN
Add 25e ts Mall
Ordart.
CatnioD B Fpm

'I
^

Now that Ollyer Morosco is released from
hi* own holding company, he has selected
"Deep Sleep" as hia first production foy next
season.
No announcement* as yet have been
broadcasted regarding the typical Morosco r*«i
for John Hunter Booth’s new play, which will
be tried out In Atlantic City before coming to
' New York.
Mr. Booth Is the author of “Tbe
Ma»qucradcr'’, as well aa "Keep Her Smiling".

^
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HARD WORDS
CW^/e^<•rf^^WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
The Vowel Sound in “It", List No. 2
diphtlmne ("dif-thawnB)
(Copr. •W. P. Da«ett. 1923)
dividends (’’di-vl-dends)
..L ..
.
... ,
......
figure ("fig-yu) I’. S. usage; (’fi-gu) is standnr. Il l in • he” and the (i) in “it ’ are
. .
^ ,
a
i. .
.a
..
.
.
_•■'td In England.
It is an old pronunciation
Hilh close vowels.
The passage between
..w
a
w,
.
a ..
a
.
.
ia„
...»
sha
*nd Is heard in back country dialects of
I be tongue ridge and the gums hack of the
a
- .
. .
.
_
„
_
Amer ca. Both are cultured pronunciations
upper teeth IS narrow.
This narrow passage
("axhi-hul
molds the vowel.
The muscles of the tongue ^ "k
s
is.
ri.lgc are more hunched or tense on (1;) than
...
i.-rt v kh
they are on (il and this difference In muscular
, r- c
. i i ...i .
.
.tea a »
.
.w
. guillotine ( gi-lu-ti;n) T. S. usage; (gi-lu-* ti:n)
tension makes the thief difference in the vowel *
#
a u ... u
’ “
__
, . .
.
..
preferred British usage.
mold.
This slight difference in the opening
,
,,
„ ” .
...
,
,
,
a
t.
history
( his-tii-ri). Sometimes ( hls-tri) in
of the passage, however, makes considerable
r id
h
difr.rcme in the sound.
The foreign student
thlck-l.
whose language <1o-s not contain Kng .sh <i)
("t-ius-treit)
needs ,0 acquire this lax sound. He will somer. g. usage; (”lm4)l-sall)
times come nearest to it by tr.vinB to say.
p„ferred British, with (’im-bi-si:!)
and
still more open sound, the -e in
met ^ The
,..i^.bi.,li) ,s oicasional forms.
.liffercnce bc.yycen the (1:1 and (1 can W dis("in-fun-talD Standard. U. S. and
covered by practicing the word. ”he 1.
The
j.
Occasional in C. S.
tongue Is nice tense on the first vowel than It
(•■i-no-siins)

T

is on the second
The (1) In English 1. be^
tween the positions of (1:1
n
be
and (el
in ‘ met’ .
Test the muscular sensations In

,„ntitute (’•in-sti-tyooit)
(••in-tu-rist) or
speech

sounding the vowels in “he is met”.

Interlude ("In-tn-l.vooid)

.
(aw )

intimate (”in-tl-mit)
meit) verb.
(••in-trl-klt)

,
.........
. •
.
The (awt) with the two dots represents

” ila-’*kai». Wilton. Amerioan actor.
‘
T" imak-’'ma iiii-mi). Sue, American actresa.
I" (m:i-7.t»ii-"ro oo nit, fiiocio t”zhaw-zhl-o.oo), Broarina.r actress.
(■’mei-dtlni i, Sj-ilne.r, American actor.
imi-’Ta;». tleoffrcj-, Broadna.r actor.
FORD’* i ”sba-kl-fud), Margaret, Broadway actress.
IRO” fta-li n-”fe:-u-ro.ooi, Kdith and Mabel. American actresses.
(”jn:-kii), Blanche (blah;ntKli), Broadway actress.
KEY : (i:) as in "see” (si:), (i) as in ‘‘it” (it>. (e)
as in ‘’there” (dthe:-u), (a) as in ‘‘at‘‘ (at), (ai) aa in
“go” (go.oo), (ah:) as in "father” (fah;-dthu), (u:) as
as in "water” (waw-tu).

scure e-sound
(u) of "water”
("waw:-tn).
This sound will be represented in the phonetic
spelling with a hyphen between the vowisl
sounds (i-u), altho the obscure-e in this case
is practically a glide.
The glide gives the
two sounds the close relation of a diphthong.

(’In-trist)

noun

and

In ordinary

ad].;

("in-ti-

the long open-0 in '’law” (law:).
(sw) The short open-o in “on * (swn).
(00:) The long oo-soiind in "boot** (booit)

Invalid ("in-vu-lid) noun. adj.. meaning infirm
Ibru illness; ("in-vu-li:d) preferred British;
(in-**va-lidl adj.^ meaning not valid.

and "wooed** (woo:d).
(00) The shi'rt oo smind in "wood** (wood).
(yoo:) The glide oo-sound in ‘‘use • (yoo:s).

inventory ("ln-viin-*taw-ri)
Americans prefer
secondary stress on the third syllable: Cinvun-tu-ri) or (*in-vun-tri) British usage.

Cf. ‘‘wocH'd”.
(yoo) The glide oo-sound in ‘‘your’’ (*yoo-u).
Cf. "wood”.
(u) In unstressed syllables, this sign represents obsciire-e in the unstressed syllable
of ‘•water” (•waw:-tu).
(u.) The -u with two dots (u:) represents the
longer vowel sound in ‘‘urge" (u:dzh) and
“dirge" ldu:dzh).
It is convenient to use
this sign for this sound as it eliminates
printing the troublesome "r” which has no
r sound in these words.
There Is also a
similarity in these two sounds, (u:) and
(u).
Notice these
sounds in
‘‘circus''
Csii kiisi.
business (”biz-nis)
city ("sl-tl)
Tile final vowel (I) in (‘sl-tl) Is more open
or relaxed than the sound In the stressed syllahie. In unstressed final syllables ending with
spellings in "y”. "ly’', ‘'le”, ‘'Ish", "ed". ‘’es"
ind •■ess”, the 1-sound Is lowered. The tongue
Is lower or more lax than it is in forming this
sound in other syllables.
rrltliisra ("kri-ti-si-zm)
discipline ("di-si-plinl

isn't, contraction of is not (*'ix-nt).
issue (*'l-shoo:); ("is-yoo) is occasional in prerigp speech.
kindred C kin-drid)
kitchen C'ki-tshin)
liberty (‘‘li-bu-tl)
lineage ("li-nt-idih)
lineament (”Ii-ni-u-munt)
Ii<|uor (”ll-ku)
listening ("lis-n-ing)
ttsterlne ('‘lis-tu-ri;n), (‘lis-trt:n)
literally ("ll-tu-ru-li) or Cll-tru li)
literature
("li-tu-rl-tahu);
(”Ii-tu-ri-tyoo-u)
formal pronunciation; ("lit-ri-tshu) is especially British,
little ("li-tl)
littlest ("lit-list)
milliner (”mi-li-nu)
mimicry ("ml-mi-krl)
miniature ("min-yu-tyoo-u) V. S. usage; ("min*
yu-thau) preferred British,
miracle (”ml-ru-kl)
ministering (”mi-nis-tu-ring) or ("nri-nis-tring)
miserable ("mi-zu-ru-bl) or (”mix-ru-bl)
mystery ("mis-tu-ri) or ("mis-tri) in quicker
speech.

SHAKESPEARIANA”*
The Titles of All the Plays in 32 Lines
KINO EEAB enacts A WINTER’S TALE.
Amid THE TEMI’E.ST’S piercing gale.
While poor OTHELLO, niished and crossed.
Sees, with despair. LOVE S LABOR LOST.
(■(IRIOLANI’S called fr<>m home
With Jl’LirS CAESAR, voices Rome
laive. AS YOC LIKE IT. here Is met
By RO.MEO AND JT’LIET.
The -MERRY WIVI>< OK WINDSOR view
The antics of the TWELFTH NIGHT crew.
The COMEDY OF ERRORS too!
TROILI’S AND CRESSIDA will show
ALL S WELL THAT ENDS WELL, as we know.
TITl’S ANDRONICI’S the grim
MACBETH of Cawdor draws to him.
The Monarchs all are seen and heard.
KINO JOHN. KINO RICHARD. Second. Third;
The four KINO HENRYS. grave and ga.v.
One with the thrill of "Crisplan’s Day",
.\nd now defendant, rise, respond.
MERCHANT OF VENICE meet thy bond.
For see, there comes with MCCH ADO
SHYI.OCK. ‘’tlic Jew tliiit Shakespeare drew’*.
"MEASrilE FOR MEASI RE” doth he scseara.
Only A MIDSCMMER NIGHT’S DREAM/’
TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA view
With joy THE TAMING OF THE SHREW,
While .ANTONY in languor lies
Spellbound by ('I.EOr.VTRA’S eyes.
TIMON OF .VTIIEN’S notes the seene.
With rElUCI.ES and CYMBEI.INE,
And now. the greatest of them all.
H.WII.ET, the Dane, aceepis his "caH”;
In princely pomp behold him come
To blare of trumpet, roll of drum.
While ghostly visions hover o’er
The battlements of Elsinore!

rOWARO E. KIDDER.
'Shakespearitna wu constructed for some young relatives, as
a memory lUd.

By using a hyphen between the (1) and the
• ill .we .ire representing the (u) as a syllable,
but in practice it should be treated as a glide.
appearance (u-‘’pi-u-runs).
beer (’’hi-u)
brigadier (bri-gu-’‘dl-u)
career (ku-‘‘ri-n)
cheerfulness (”tsbi-u-fl-nis)
clear ( ■ kli u)
earring ("l-u-ring)
fear (’’fl-u)
financier (fi nan-’‘si-u), nonn and verb, D. 1.;
Iti-”nan-si-u), noun. British usage; ^-naa"si-ii). verb. British usage,
wierd (’’wi-iid)
year ("yi-ul
In many words with the "er” spelling,
American and British usage tends to differ.
American usage tends to weaken the glide or
omit it altogether.
In this case tlie vowel
becomes a close i-soiind instead of a lowered
one and "hero" becomes i "hi :-ro.oo) instead
of C’hi u-ro.oo).
In the following group the
American preference is given first, altho both
pronunciations may be considered standard In
this country.
cereal ("sl;-ri-ul) or ("si-u-ri-ul)
chimera
(ki-’’mi:-ru). Ikal-'’mi:-ru) or (kal"ml-ii-riil
diphtheria (dif-’’thl:-ri-u) or (dif-'tbi-ti-ri-u) ’
era (”i:-ru) or ("i-u-ru)
experience (lk-spi:-ri-uns) or (lk-*‘spl-n-ri-une)
hero ( "hi :-ro.oo) or (‘’hl-u-ro.oo),
hysteria (his-‘’ti:-rl-u) or (hls-”tl-ii-ri-u)
imperious (im-”pi:-rl-u8) Or (im-‘’plu-ri-iii) ‘
material (mu”ti;-rl-ul) or (mii-‘’tl u-rl-al)
mysterious (mls-‘’tl:-rl-us) or i mia-"ti.u-rt-ua)
series (‘‘sl:-riz) or (‘‘si u-riz)
seriously ("si -ri us-ll) or (’’si-u-rl-iis-Ii)
superior (syoo-‘‘pi:-rl-u) or (syoo-”pi-u rl-u)
zero (‘’zi:-ro oo) or (”zi u-ro.oo)
The following words with spelling in ‘‘es”
always have the glide vowel in cultured speech:
really ("ri-u-li).
In musical comedy this wordtoo often approximates the street dialect
of (“ree-li).
realize ("ri-ii-laiz)
theater ("thi-u-tii)
The question of secondary stress In words of
several syllables often raises a problem in
American pronunciation.
American usage often
prefers a secondary stress where British usage
prefers a level stress and a weak vowel. There
is a choice in this matter, but American speak¬
ers should understand that the level stress and
weak vowel is good usage; In fact, a standard
usage and not a local dialect or a Britishism
Neither is the secondary stress-in disrepute in
America.
It is used by educated speakers.
Too strong ix secondary stress however, is in
danger of sounding like a "spelling pronuncia¬
tion”, whereas the level stress and weak vowel
Is likely to be associated with the cultured
speech of persona who are thoroly accustomed
to the langimge and the laws of spoken Eng¬
lish.
Both pronunciations are correct.
Out of
deference to certain cimerican prejudices, the
pronunciations with secondary stress are given
the first position in the following group:
dictlon.ary (’’dik-shu-'ne'ri) or ("dik-shii nu-ri)
or ("dik shu-n ri).
Webster's
Dictionary
obviously favors a weak stress and a weak
vowel on the third syllable ("dlk shu-nudifficult ("di fi- Wult) or Cdi fl kit),
difficulty
C’di fi’kuhl tl).
with the
(n) *8
strong as the -u in "up”, or (’di-fl-kul-tl),
with the (ul weakened to obscure-e.
Interested t”in-tn-’res-tid) or (’in-tris-tid)
Interesting ("in tu-‘res ting) or (‘In trls-tlBf)
inventory
("tn-vun-'taw-ri)
or
(‘In-vun tu-ti)
(‘in-vun-tril
literary ("li-tu-’re ri) or ('Ii-tu*rii-ri)
military (‘‘mi-li-lte ri) or (‘ml-li-tu-rl)
missionary (’’mi-shii-’ne-ri) or (‘mi-shu-BU-rH
obituary (o-"bit-yo<v'e-ri) or (o-bit yoo-u-l1)
preliminary (pri-"li mi-’ne-ri) or (prl-”ll-m1-BO'
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GLIMPSING THE MODE
For the Season of 1923*'24
THE SECOND EMPIRE
SILHOUETTE CHARMS

THE SHOPPER
from
a

to

1498
form

Fasliion-lnfiuenced art Is responsible for the
Indy in tbe sketch. Tbe artist had been brows¬
ing around the style shows b<-fore she sketched
this lady with the IbHO silhouette, hence the
bustle effect. The bat. too, wltb its smart veil,
was among the display* of those piquant shapes
with which
Milady wears
the
straight-back
coiffure^ revealing tbe shell-llke charm of per¬
fect ears.
The necklace she holds in her hand is handbeaded, Indian in design, but I’erslan In color
effect. V coat* |2.
It would cost you perhaps
twice a* much if it were possible to purchase
it in a shop. We have eliminated the "middle¬
man" profit h.'caiiso the nwklace come* straight
to u* from the maker, an ex-showman, who is
now a "trusty" working hard for a pardon Tbe
little slippers, which measure four inches In
length and aliout an Inch and a half wide, are
made of real leather, beadi-d and with a plush
pincushion. These come in pairs and are offered
at $1 per pair. Why not lay a few pairs away
for Christmas or birthday gifts? Both the slip¬
pers and necklace are unusual.
You will not
see them elsewhere. As we have a good quan¬
tity of these article* on band we wish that some
concessionaire would come In and look at them,
with a view to buying.

It was Nelse who discovered Dorothea and
told you all about her In The BUIboard. issue
of July 21.
And it was Nelse who decided to
i„Te

Dorothea
^

write

a column for hi. stock
.u .
.
__
•"** ^”’*‘*** •
*
Nelse wrote bis story about Dorothea his plan*
for her column have been, to Quote that outapoken gentleman. *''knocked into a cocked hat
For after talking with
by Feminine Frills''’.
Dorothea, we decided that she belonged to the
.
._
women reader* of The
branches of the theatrical world
loglcal place for Dorothea's Diversion* was on the
women's page. Dorothea
has much to offer
womankind and womankind has much to offer
Dorothea. 8o we coolly announced to Nelse that
we had kidnaped his wonderful little discovery
and that henceforth she was to be the particular
protege of our women readers. Nelse put up
a brave fight, but lost when he came to the
conclusion that "there's no use arguing with
women", and then, after the smoke of battle
had cleared away, he congratulated ns on our
Isn't that Just like NeiseT That's
conquest.
GOOD Biwrtsmanship!
Well, we visited Dorothea, a* mentioned
above.
When we entered her little pink and

white boudoir, where two canary birds vie wltb
each other to furnish melody for her. she waa
propped up in bed—she is alwsy* propped up
after day, year after year, encased In a atew
trace that makes it impossible to recline. She
«•*» '‘PPine • ‘•“P of fragrant coffee and eating
,jgio,y morsels of buttered toast.
■■Well." responded Dorothea, cheerfully. "I
tad an nnusually bad day and was unable to
tggg g,j coffee until now." (Later we learned
that Dorothea I* NEVER free from pain, deepite her brave smile).

Many Second Empire frock* were oh'iwn at
the Oarment Diviition of the National Merebandiae
Fair. New
York, which folioweil
closely the opening of the Fashion Show at the
Lycenm,
entitled
"The Fashion* of
and confirmed ail that show offer* in the way
of style forecast*.
Rut at the MercliHadise
Pair one bad opportunity for leisurely ig.
■pecting the kind of Karment* the merrhants
wlli sell our reader* thl* fall and winter.
As many of our reader* are iMinirln; for
a more detaiied description of the Secono Eknpire Silhouette we present herewith a chaimIng example oi this type of frock. reprodaieJ
by courtesy of the Paircbild Fashion Service.
Note that tbe slightly fitted bodice is loait
and that the *kirt is decidedly full. The
model
lllnstrated
_
shows
tbe
panier
hip.
which.
when
.'.
combined
with
the
i*
off-shoulder
decolletage, makes
the
'>

"But." added Dorothea, "let’s not talk about
tijr Let's talk about the outside world and ita
people,
(Dorotheu's only glimpse of the outgide world Is caught in a band mirror which
ehe holds up to the sky and the activities of a
band of Washington Ileights boy*, who are
building a colony of shacks on the lot next
door).
Instead, with feminine irrelevance, we talked
about tbe lace and Dresden ribbon covers on
the bird cages, tbe lace on Dorothea's plli.iw*
ggd the artistic furnishings of the wee apartment.

OUR NEW SALESLADY

.Mrs. E. M. Baker, Wichita Fall*, Tex:
We
are edvised that tbe package sent you ha* been
returned to the shop because of tbe inability
of the post uthce to locate you.
Please send
us your correct address.

•fiouldi
SBUggl
•t>hut

"The bird cage decorations and pillow* are
made from my former stage wardrobe." said
Dorothea,
■ 'and the furnishings were contrihjted
~
by frienda. among them members of 'Listening
t
In’ and 'Whispering
’
Wire'* companies."
She fics*
also told us how wonderful the women of the Pure '
Professional Women's League and the Drama
Comedy Club had been to her until we insisted JfHow,
on talking shop.
The
Dorothea conduch* a subsertption agency,
you know, taking suhs.'riptions for all the maga- Pauleri
tines, including The Billboard. If you will write
t
her she will send you particulars and price*.
Bhe also has a Gotham Hosiery Shop, her stock
stowed away in a wardrobe trunk.
"now much are the different styles of hose?"
we asked, in our most business-like manner.
"The sheer Is
and the all-silk is $2.75,"
/
announced the little shopkeeper.
"We
take
j
order* for ail colors and dye them to order when
desired. Opera length hose are $.5, black and
flesh. Any color made to order for the same
/
price.”
I

Second

I
I

There i* a cream that is creating quite a aene.ition at the Menhandise Fair because of ten
timonials of well-known actresses that it re
move* duulile chin* and excessive flesh In *eveial
applicationsi while one actor used it successfully
to retiuce his girth. The price is $5 a Jar.

Then the conversation touched upon things
anpemal, revealing the source of the little
invalid's spirituelle charm.
Her* is a wonderful faith.
She just KN0W5 she is going to
get well SOME DAY.
Let us all help her to
get well by co-operating with her to make the
subscription agency and hosiery shop a success.
We sail must wear hosiery and we all must
nad magazines or lose our Imagination and

Sadie MacDonald's face-lifting device is worn
by many actresse*.
It is invisible, being worn
under the hair. She is offering it for $6. If you
wish particular* she will be glad to supply
them on application to the Shopper.
Should
you decide to order tbe device please mention
tbe sloide of your hair.

/ J
//
•-'/
sane liiieH, a* Illus¬
trated hen-with. This
t J pe
of
dress,
of
course,
I*
for
the
more
formal affair*
and
for the
woman
who iliM-a not app*'ar
to ailvantage in the
eitr.'iiies of the JH-riod frock.

^
A handy a|iron I have found,
.
A spring of steel tbe waist goes 'round,
Ihiu't have to tie it, or even pin it—
For in a Jiffy you find you're in It.
A great novelty fur fairs and bazaars, nrads
of fancy cretonne.
You slip it around your
waist or under your arms when making up in a
Jiffy. Price J1.3.'i, parcel post prepaid.
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MILLINERY CALLS
FOR ADORNMENTS

Her eyes may be mysterious, but tbera
is no mystery about the good* *ho ha* on
display.
Seo Shopper's column for story.

THE VANITY BOX

When ordering slippers please State what
shade .vou prefer in plush cushion*, mentioning
hImi your col'ir preferences in tho necklace*.
Al'.o kindly include ten cents fur iKistage.

For the player who dislike* a grease paint
foundation there i* a base that cools and
whitens the skin, producing the much-desired
"mat" effect. It insures a very poaltlve ad¬
hesion of powder.
It is offered by a beauty
speeisIlHt who also prepares a mascara that
silks and gold
q„j Rtiffen the e.velsshes. Another prepara¬
tion offered by this speclalikt Is a new the¬
"Funorl" Is the name of a wonderful herb
atrical cold cream de luxe, made for the woman
shampoo that grows on shoals on the Japanese
Tlie price* on rhinestones an? $2 per hundred who revela in the finer things of the toilette.
Coast and i* used by Japanese men, women and
for 12 carat; $3 iht lik) for 3 carat and $1 per Its function is to beautify Madame's skin as
children to clean their hair. It ha* been .ised
hundred fur .5 carat.
It cleanse*.
It mats only $1 and comes in an
for generations in Japan and i* now being inartlKtlr eontainer that will look very smart on
troduced to America by a Japanese firm.
It
Now is the time to buy Indestructible pearl
dressing room table,
contain* no chemical* and sell* for 10 cent*
necklace for pn-sent wear or to bold in reserve
a pa<kage.
Pr<imotes the growth of the hair,
for gift*.
Those N'sutiful Norma pearl* are
Sp<'aking
of
the
finer
thing*
of
the
n-taln* curl* and makes the hair soft and
being offered as follow*: 24-lnrb strand, gradu¬ toilette, we are prepared to recommend a pure
•"*ty.
ated tiead*. $.3; 48-inch strands. $0.75 and 15- faie powder, prepared by a young lady chemist,
inch strands. $.'>..'>0.
In velvet case with gold wlio experimented in color blend* until *bP
You, who realize that you can rub line* into
spring clasp and guarantee.
achieved a tint deilgaated a* peach and which
the faee by the wrong massage movement, someI* becoming to both blond* and hrunette*. The
Campbell & Burgess: Fains sent your order price of thi* powder I* $1, and it* maker bis times do not stop to realise what an injustice
to the address you g.ive in Jaek-onville and we n.vmed it “niigg Me" because If it* clinging you are doing your skin-deep beauty by not
treating If with thoughtful tenderness; a tenderwrote you ther*.
Both letter and package tiave quality.
It stay* on unusually lung.
m K* that avoid* the harsh eoutset of towel* .md
been returned marked "I'lielaiiiied". after tolother fabrics when onioving cleansing cream or
lowing you to several
forwarding
addri’sses.
rieasc communicate

witli

the Shopper.

Empire

Now about those

refractory

wave* or curl*

(Continued on page .TO)

Quite tbe antithesis of the demure poke
that accompanie* the
Period gown 1* the
daring laev hat at
the right.
It nbowa
the
V o go «
for
7,
aigrette*
(artificial
/
ones,
made
from
//^
horse
hair,
if
you
iM
\
pleaae) that has cap^
tur.-d Parla.
It exempllflea, too, the nn'l
rivaled
charm
of
Audacity!
black
lace.
Other
^
trlramlag*
eponsori-d
liy Paris are ostri'h
fancies and ribiKin co<*rdes.
Velvet and |il'ish
are used for dress bats, wlille felt* with high
crowns
are prepared
for wear
with the
tailleur.
The small cloche shortback will he
with us again, a* will be the chic up-lu-liack
hat and the off face sbai'e.
The noveltie*
are Kh*iK>a like the one illustrated and high
front brim* of odd shape that suggest Bu»
ola, to say nothing of a Mandarin shape th.it
Is worn with sleek locks.
Consplcuou* among
the millinery are metal bnH-adev
gold pr* •
dominating.
Indo-Chinese
and Persian
Influence* have been at work, aay the experts,
altho we note a decided leaning toward the
ii«e of leather which to our mind* 1* quit'Am. riean.
While moHt of the French hat Iniportatiuns are of the varying tones of wi" 1

JT V

(Continued on page 39)
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Meet Broadway's Youngest
Producer

MANSTYLES

—

( lathes Make the External
Man and Often Clinch
the Eufta/tement

I

Flitahllshed 1902.

She’s only twenty years old. and she was
born in Boston, Mass.
She’s been on the
—stage since she was five years old.
Between
York school periods she sang and danced and pla.ved
■tratoT kiddle parts with a sto< k company In the city
gazine
Brown Bread and Metaphysics,
of course,
men‘s 't was quite naturai for Vivian to adopt the
ishing stage, for her mother was a stock actress. Her
s our brother Harold Is a memt)er of the vaudeville
team of Bunth and Ilndd.
While still In her
early teens Miss Vivian wrote and produced
Xork” * musical comedy in an old stix-k house In
actor Boston.
Her manner of writing and producing
“Why
'‘O successful that some promoters of genius
ly not *cnt her to the Boston I’niversity. where she
•hange
,„,ra.t
itreet?
say

atiidled playwrlttng and wrote two other musical
comedies between classes
These musical comedics were known as Vivian Cosby s Musical
Revues, and be it known that they were entirely

r.’’

a

ly dlW'all
■essed.
« show
f you
I made
?n one
York
Brotddevllle
1

Vivian

HER.S.

for

she

the Grass”, and the night court Rave me
material for a dancing act.
‘‘Hut the night court is tragic.” we iirotestcd.
‘‘»\nd not without its comed.v,” siiiiplementcil
.Miss Cosby.
l always strive to see the comedy in every situation.
Life is aa «e make it
and we create our own ctmiedy as well as our
opivirtunitles. If we strive to create laughs we
will find them waiting for us—everywhere?
“But to get down to a fundamental workitig
basis.” volunteered .Miss Cosby. ‘’It Is the Idea
for an act that counts
If you have only
the bare Idea, provided it is a good one, you
can compose the revue at rehearsals.”

GLIMPSING THE MODE
.

(Continued from race .'IS,
v ......
.
»’eing exploited in shades

wrote melodies, lyrics and

»i.K>k.

THE TltREE-PIECE

After rompletlnic her college course Miss C^>s-^
by decided to storm New York and with all
the optimism of youth packed up her little kit
bag and sprinted for Broadway.
After a few
hard knocks and unpleasant experiences the littie playwright-producer put on her thinking cap
and tried to solve the secret of success in
New York.
One day, after concentrating unusually long, the answer came in one word:
.Novelty: And novelty has since been her motto.
After writing a few novelties that sold Miss
Cosby took unto herself a partner to fake

^[ I'P IS D/fVlT/^
^
^
"^served many knee-length coats
three-piece suit collections at the fair
“uted that many tailored suits had ,14 .16*ti‘'b-lenglh coats and that sport suits leaned
t‘’'’'®td short box Jackets.
The knee-length
*be three-piece suits fall in either
* *‘*’’aight line or flare.
Some of these suits
* restrained wrap effect.
Fur and embroidery are Used lavishly, while tin«el
is
"uinipresent. usually on the Ixxiice of the
frock.
rtuvetyns and soft-pile fabrics lead,
the less dressy suits being developed fmm
twills and Scotch plaids combined with plain

p„p.

_____,

.

I

SW Xar.EE COATS OF
SCOTCH PLAID
<if all the coats shown at tho fair the best
liH.king wore those shown by Hart. SchulTnor
.V Marx;
.<«cofch plaids and shadow-striped
patterns in the softest, mo»t luxurious bsiking woolens.
Jfost of these coats were col¬
lared and cuffed with fur, altho a few smart
models without fur emphasized the good effect
of the double-breasted cut.
These were hose
fitting and swagger, altho fitted patterns and
fiirtopped all-over capes were among the dis.
play.
There will bo four fypis of separate skirt:
The pleated skirt
(not
the straight
knife
pleat, but a l>ox or combination pleat, some,
times
stitched
to the
hips), the
WrapAround. the knee-flare effect and a novelty
called “The Frock Skirt”, whi« h is de.s. ril ed
by the makers as “the exact lower part of a
•Iress, giving the separate blouse the app.-arance of a complete dress or Aioik.’‘
The
waist line of this skirt Is “on the hip,” be¬
ing adjusted after the fashion of a wrap¬
around.
By the way, the wrapped skirt is
now made with “hllnd" buttons underneath
the flap or with the opening at the right
s.de instead of the left.
.\nd. last hut not
least, the skirt length is long, to Milady’s
ankles.
P. S.—There has been a revulsion of feel¬
ing against the sleeveless froi k, which means
that In a few weeks sleeves will be long,
very long, to the wrist.

SHOPPING TIPS
There Is a line of lanterns that should prove
valuable to the outdoor showman, as they
tidlafe light with unusual brilliance.
A book¬
let on request.
inose of you who are concessionaires, speclilizlng In novelties, ire invited to note the
UluMr«tlons of necklace and slippers, as welt
•« d« s. ripilons of same on the Feminine Frills
r«ge this Issue. They should prove Interesting
’0 you
Xo middleman’s profit!

irontinued frem page liS)
^
"8
■
“On the contrary,” replied the little genius,
**
® knowledge of music and
technique, and, of course, 1 studied dancing
R« branches.”
“And someone whispered to us that you were
also a violinist.” we suggested,

mif a hsavy fr.igrance. hat become very popular
» th fs.tbllous men.
It keeps the hair la
,lre and Blve. it an alive, glossy appearance.
The price is .15 cents a tulie and 75 centa a
3-outue jar.
_

..oh. yes.” replied Miss Cosby, in a matterm.nage to practice on my
^our g day.”

hill help you costume your acta by puty ‘11 in touch with costumers who will
I'riics and give descriptions. Sometiroea
n Tiirihasp groups of slightly used eoa►'"in Broadway shows that oiHnod but
' ' njoy long runs.
I’lease be specific ta
ir rcqniremrnta.

Theatrical and Street
. f -wV
Wear Slippers
^
Patent Coltskin,
W
with Dull Kid
rrimming or Otter Suede, with
Kid Trimming to
Ift I I
match. Also
i U
Brown S.vtin with Suede Trimming to match.
Other models in rross or plain strap effects in
all leather!.
Sizes I to 10. A to EE. Send for Catalog B.

1H

290 Fifth Ave »
1
511 Sixth Ave. I

Both

)0th

between
31st Streets.
vork.

/0% Diffonnt t(t Theatrical /Vo/i/r.

World Famous Beauty /'//> U
Specialist Recommends
for Professional Use, the Following
Valaze Preparations:

Valaze Theatrical Cream
evolved hy M;tdamo Rubinstein at. th«» r<»*
quest o\ the mar.y sta^e an! 9tT»efi stars who
u>e her tifhrr prt Jhiratlo!,^. A cleanslnK and
< ream that reni 'Vos all tra<es of
makeup aiul xtotht'^ and sofleiis ttie
qq

Valaze Liquidine
\ refrp.'hiTiff nstrlug^nt Intinn whirh
a clear mat finish and a('t9 as au
rnaka-up fom datl a: fur oily skins.
shino and reftnea the ctiarsened
m.slndaos impuritleg and whitens
ibo akin .

produf^
pxnflletit
Renwires
taxture.
CO HA
^^.UU

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
46 West 57th Strort. NEW YORK.
126 Ruo F brg. St. Honore, PARIS.
24 Grafton St.. W. LONDON

The Guardian of a
Good Complexion

V For The BoudoirX"

Booklet Upon Request
THE VANITY BOX

A hair fixative, made especially for men, with-

tf you would like a catalog from a concern
•pecla.lzing in artificial flowers and fnilts for
deinraiive purposes, write The Shopper to this
effect and she will see that you receive one.
Maglclans and jugglers in quest of an unusual
f''ii'h fur their "props” will find It In solid
thin'stone rffects.
A rhinestone specialist will
'•orate Indian clubs, halls, etc , with rhlne►ton. a for a moderate fee.
His name on re•I'b-t. ..f write The Shopper atiout the Idea y .u
• re in mind and she will get prices on its
•‘'•■lopment.
The Vh.'pper wishes to apologize to those
teud'is n’.u received catalogs of minstrel cosini‘s thill are rented and NOT sold. She has,
«we\i r. d t. nvered a Costumer who doea SELL
nilnsirii <osllime's.

Embrace the
Highest Qualitiat.
Acciiring
Lasting
Satislaction.

And the dancing?
”Oh, that take! care

of

itself.

Directing

makeup. If you did stop to think about the
welfare of your skin, you would resolve to pro¬
vide yourself with those wonderful little cleans¬
ing tissues that are as fine and soft as a gos¬
samer’s web_ And there’s really no excuse for
being without them, as you can purchase 200
of them for $1.
'They are absorbent, which
means that they take up oil <iuickly, .ind they
are economieal and sanitary. They are thrown
away after use. To provide yourself with those
when traveling is to enjoy a real comfort. They
are a boon to the dainty woman who dislikes
soiled make-up “rags” on her boudoir t.able or
among her effects. Order a hundred today thru
the Shopper.

STtlN COSMETIC COy^
^^4-30 BROOME
wawvoas
.

Holds the centre
of the Stage
BEAUTY
BOOKLET

■ ‘•"T keeps the dancing instructress
YtlCTIl-AMI SKIN ' PCT^
young and gay!”
i|S|L
rREI’.LR.LTiriN rrmoTos all
Cleveland, 0.. picture exchanges are busier
"Ro .yo“ direct three EVERY day?” we
Kiirfai-o
blemishes,
Plmplr!.
lllacklieads. B zem.i. Plscoloraasked.
tl|tban they have been during the past four sum¬
lice s, etc. Wonderful results proven.
"Yes.
As soon as one act has finished ro- mers as a result of the "revival craze” wlii. !i
... v.s.s.s 1 h;i-T> ah»<ilutfly Painless and Harmless.
henr>ing another act commences rehearsing.” ha* swept Cleveland. The Stillman, Ixiew house, Pr I'lces hiaPhy new akin aa Nature intended you
replied she.
which keis I'een pla.ving the revival pictures, t . I.,ive
.s'eii.l TiiPAY f r full details ai.d booklet,
Some of Aliss Cosby's acts ars "Little Billy, was booked to close abtriit three weeks ago, ■THE MXr.If OK \ NfW SKIN”
YOUTH-AMI CO.. 1658 B’dway. Oeat. 27. New York.
V.niileville'a Tiniest Headliner”, now touring liut the sweeping suoiess of the revival stunt
.Lustra ia; "Kolorcd Kids ', a pickaninny act, has earrii’d it thru and if will probably be oi>en
with 12'year-old Klnreme Parhan, blues singer ail summer. It all came at'oiit tlirii a newspa.
«xiraordtnary. and "Bobby Kiss Me”, a novelty per article suggesting that the piiturc houses
a. t with wonderful a|>pli<|ue drop and tri'es liis'k some of the piifures of past seas,.ns,
and house executed In striking colors.
.\li.« showing a different one eaih da.\. Fans were
GREASE PAINTS
May, who played the married mother in "War asked to send in lists of the (lictiires tlii.y
In rnll;tp<ihlo tiilto.'i. AIw.tvs
Brides”, a talented girl of IT. plays in this most desired to see.
The L.<w i»i. rests t.Hik
cli'iiii :mil frcsfi. No wtuste
act.
Miss Cosby Is al-o featuring Gertrude np the idea, and on the strength of the results
in iL-inK.
Rossi, a protege of the late Enrii O C.iruso. in a received from the voting contest for most
vaudeville offering.
In Mareh she will produce. popular pi. tures bcM.ked a week of the "roTHE HESS PERFUME CO.
a musical comed.v in which she hirself will1 vivals”.
The neighborh's'd houses have also
Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A.
apiiear. and at present she ii rehearsing a1 taken up the idea, and nearly all of them
Chinese girl act.
are running sol.d weeks of revivals or are
Theaters in
"Where do you find inspiration for eontinUi.ust playing two or three a week.
Kncreative work?” we askeil this xer'.ilile girl.. .\kron. Canton and other Ohio town- ;iro also Till* OMly ItiAMTuti. II (■ *1111)11.InjE Triliilnff
will'h Ls t Oiurii*
of O* f*s Talpi t. s;iv“Everywhere.
in
ever.xbody.” replied she.. falling In with the idea and one of tlie flrstm irh nf Tlmi* arvi Exppiiai* of S- h*xTl Term, ar.rl
nu’fllni
All
R.
MUfrrm-’Titx
M
Ma''aL'p»«
Even the humble street cleaner Is Inspiring.. run houses in Toledo has already played .a week
LITTLE THEATRE SERVICE BUREAU.
He gave me the idea for the aet "Keep Off[ of the revivals and Is planning a seiond.
1493 BroadiAiay,
Suite 42i.
Npw Yorlu

MAKE-UP

STAGE CAREER AGENCY
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THE PASADENA PLAYERS
HAVE SUMMER SEASON
Th» I’aMdcnt romrauDity Tlayrri arf h-iTlnc
aa uaa»uall; aurmthful auBOirr araHon.
PiirIng thr moBth of July, thay put on thraa plara
for 8t* parformancaa rarh, atarting on «iiecaaalrr WcdnaMlay nlghta and running thru
tbr wark aad
Kach play arrragad an attendanr» of l.nno.
,Tbr playa giran ware “Hla Majaety, Runkar
Ilaan", by Lae Wllaon Dodd and Harry I.aon
Wllaon; “ranny and the Darrant rrohlam",
by Jerome K. Jaroma. and “Twalfth Night",
by William Sbakai-paare. All thraa playa are axreliant entartatnmant rehlrlaa for warm aiimmer eranlnga. aa wall aa Little Theater purpoaaa.
Mr. Jeroma’a eomady la apartally rarommandad. aa It la "iuradra*' In apite of
the fart that It la practically unknown to
Amarirao audlanraa.
Tbia la the aacond time that the Paandanaus
hare done "Twelfth Night" In the aeran yaara
of their ailatance.
Ilalan Jerome Eddy, wallknown to the followrra of the batter grade
of motion picturaa, made a charming Viola,
while Gilmor Brown'a Malrolio would hare
tcbred with any audience anywhere.
Others
In the cast who diatingulahad thamselraa ware
Cyril Cooper, Virginia Lykina, Walter Ogiar,
Jr.; Ollra Papa and Maurice Walls.
More than aixty ^tud•'nta from New Tork
to British Columbia hare bran attending the
Summer Art Colony, held under Pasadana Com¬
munity Playhouse ausplraa.
The seasioB roneludad with a production of "Lucky Pahr”, by
Anguat Strindberg, the week of July 30. This
was the first presentation of thia Norwegian
allegory of life In thla country. Many critics
regarded It aa a much more intaraating play
than "Pear Gynt".
Gllmnr Brown directed
the production.

(COlQIfNlCATlONS TO OlTl NBW TORK OFTICBS.I

A...fc ,
.........
Jack", "He Who Gets Slapped" and "To the
l.adies".
___
"Abraham Lincoln" was Interpreted at the
Crouse gymnasium. Municipal Cniveraity of

PORTAL PLAYHOUSE
DISPENSES THRILLS
The Portal Playhouse, Mlnneapolla, Minn.,
has In preparation Its August bill, which will
consist of four short plays, three of which
will enthorror the Grand Gulgnol’s most bl<>odchllllng bill.
Two new plays by Theodore
Beebe, "The Dancer of Bagdad" and "When
the Dead I-augh", will be Included. The Portal
Company has been strengthened by the ar¬
rival of several more professionals, including
Berner M. Cook, who is returning aa acenlc
and technical director and character man.
The Seplember bill will be Pirandello's "Six
Cbamcters in Search of an Author", by special
arrangement with Brock Pemberton.
Other
productions this
season
will be
the first
presentation
outside
New
Tork
of
Susan
Glaspell'a "The Verge", Ibsen's "When We
Dead Awaken", Ludwig Thoma'a "Moral", and
ether long plays and at least three bills of new
short

playa.

JERSEY CITY LEAGUE
ELECTS DIRECTORS
The LlUle Thegter League of Jersey Tlty,
N. J., at * it« July merting. hel<1 In the Y.
W. C. A.. electeS the following oflicera: Edwin
D. Scheuer, Prehident; Julia
Brown, Vlrerreeident; Ethel Houghton. Recording Secre¬
tary; Emily rolocci, Correrpondlng Secretary;
Cheater
T.
Rorahack,
Financial
Secretary;
A.
Ruthenhack, Treanurer,
and
Arthur F.
Fuller, Director of rroductlona.
A meeting
waa announced for Auguat 1, at the T. M.
P. A., Belmont avenue, Jeraey City, at which
the ahove-named officera were to formally aaanme the dutiea of office.
It la alao atated
that a Board of Directora would he aelected
to aaelet in the rrodnetion end of the organiratioB.

selecting playa for Little Tbenter pro*„rti,
because, "while a good play la a credit to
community, a poor one la a disgrace."

wmmm

The second summer program of Th(
angle. New York, of which Kathleen
wood la director, la in full awing at
players are well patronized not only by
Theater deyoteea. but by professional prf
and players.
Ryeryhody likes the triil'
mate atmosphere of the Triangle, whf
trrmiasions are deyoted to scanning the
caricatures of professional players that
the walls of this unique cellar theater.
Altho a performance la given every
. evening,
Including Sunday, '
out
"fat given, an
unusual state of affaira, considering the faot
•hat most Little Theaters abandon their actly.
summer.
* program follows;

Akron, Ohio, Eriday morning, July 27, by
Ilnrtense Nielson for students of the Cniveraity Summer School.
On Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings. July 30, 31 and
August 1, Nielson presented "A Doll House",
"Choata" and "As You Like It".
At the regular weekly assembly of the Maryville State Teachers' College at Maryville, Mo.,

"Contraband"—A melodramatic episode by
Everett Henry Rupert.
Cast; Lafe Martin
Charles D. Yurow; Emma, his wife, Geraldine
Browning; Ma Mainey, Marion Chisnell; Ben
Teuber, Louis Polan; directed by the author.
"Its A Lie"—A comedy by Sholem Aleichem
Cast: First Woman. Clara Langser; Bconii
Woman. Dora Koshioski; directed by Kathleen Kirkwood.

last week, Blanche Dow of the dramatic department of the college gave a reading, entitled "A Kiss for Cinderella", a three-act
play written by J M. Barrie, and It was proBounced one of the most pretentious and finest
Individual productions given at the college
for some time.

"Kaisha" (Courtesy of Walter Pulltzerljjask Dance Egyptian Lulglnl; Hindu f*ntkt
imitation. Cesar Cul; Dance of India Blnskv
Korsakoff.
'
,,
Players —By Antonio Salerno.
Cast
Plotello. Antonio Salerno; Batouche. Allessandrt

$100 TO THE WINNER!

O

NE hundred dollars will be aw.irded to the Little Theater actor
or actress who writes the most constructive article on the
Little Theater. Altho the contest does not end until November
contributions should be sent in early, as each article will be pub¬
lished in the order of its receipt In the Little The.-iter Book to be
published by The Billboard and sent out gratis on request. There¬
fore It behooves the writer who is proud of his group to try to head
the procession.

RULES OF THE CONTEST
The contest is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu¬
tions by professional actors will not be considered.
The subjects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater
from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage Lighting, Costum¬
ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjects should be Chosen, to be
treated from the standpoint of actual practice. Please do not theorize.
The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double¬
spaced typewriting.
Do not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged
by its helpfulness and not by rhetorical fiourishes.
The object behind the contest is to secure information of con¬
structive value to little theaters, which will be printed in booklet
form, to be distributed gratis to little theaters requesting same. We
have received many requests for books on the little theater, written
from the standpoint of actual practice. W’hy not let the little theater
pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valuable experi¬
ences?
The judges are Wm. A. Brady, the weii-known theatrical mana¬
ger; Walter Hartwig, director of the Little Theater Service of the
New York Drama League; Kathleen Kirkwood, director of The Tri¬
angle, New York’s own little theater with a home of its own, and
Gordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard.
Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The
Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Who are the Little Theater pioneers who are going to write the
book?

DRAyiA FESTIYAL
Peferboro. N. H.. holds Ita second drsma
conference and festival August 16, 17 and 18.
All who are Interested In the arta of tho
theater are wehome to attend and get help
and pleasure thru hearing from and meeting
with the
foremost American exponents of
dramatic arts and crafts.
Among those who will attend are director*
of little theaters and "workrhops". community
service workers, students of expression In
colleges and schools, playground dlrectort and
clergymen.
Marie Ware Laughton, director of the OutDoor Player* and Producing Director of the
Theater tJuild of Boston, will open the first
day's program.
Frank Chouteau Brown, expresident of the American Pageant Association,
will be chairman on the sei-ond day, while
the chairman for the closing day will he
Eihel Armes, author of "Midsummer in Whittier's Country" and community drama corr> spondent for the Designer Magazine.

w^rBrolkly-,""":: in
Busch, Chairman of
Brooklyn Thester Guild,
first article. "Tha Little
Fling", which la piihlisi
photograph, on the eppe
promises of artlclea frot
will be interesting to n

The Galesburg Community Players, a group
of young people of Galesburg (III.) who n.ivp
presented current hits at week-end perform¬
ances during the
summer vai^tlon,
ended
thetr season July 29 with the production of
"The Truth'
The season has been an unusually suciesiful one financially and reached
new heights of dramatie expression, reflectini;
a develojiment of marked extent over last
year's experiment.
Among the noted edii
are advocates of Little Theater* in
munity is Roland Holt, vice-presk

Probably for the first time In history
a
little theater group entert.ained the whole
country
when
the
Pa«adena
Community
Players recently put on a two-hour program
which was broadcasted from station "K H J ",
which is operated by The Los Angeles Times.
The purpose was to give the people of the
land some idea how they c.sn successfully
provide their own entertainment
If they or¬
ganise to do so.
The program Included a one-set play en¬
titled "The Bank Account", which was read
by Mrs. A. H. Palmer, Ruth Bralslln and
Edward Murphey. The effect of thla was quite
novel.
There were monologs by Ramuel S.
Hinds and Mrs. Palmer, two of the Pasadenan
organization's
"star" members.
Music was
furnished by an instrumental trio composed
of Esther Tobler, Mary Tyner and Raymond
McFeeters.
Mr. Murphey also aang.
H. O. Btechhan summed up In fifteen minutes
the aplrlt of the Pasadena Community Play¬
house, which la generally regarded aa one of
—If not the—most successful non-commercial
theaters in America.
Its beginning, growth
and development were traced, so as to encour¬
age other localities to undertake a similar
work.
The Pasadenans stand ready to advise
with any group that wants to start or has
a problem to overcome.
As The Los Angeles Times radio has a radius
of New York to Honolulu, east to west, and
Nome to Mexico City, north to souch, not less
than a million radio fans had the privilege
of listening to one of the most notable civic
enterprises in the country.
In the near future
the Pasadenans expect to put on another radio
program, which will be broadcasted to the
country by The Los Angeles Examiner.

Lecturers Wanted
;jHY8ICAL CTILTURISTS who have
had exporiance as lecturers are inTited to write to the NATIONAL
HEALTH SERVICE, giving details in
referencB thereto.
The Publicity De¬
partment of our organization i» con.
ducting an educational propaganda in
which a number of lecturers can be
used, provided they have had experience
which proves their ability on the lecture
platform. Those who have the salesman
Tiawpoint would be especially valuable
in this work.
Exceptional opaningi ia
Baltimore, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas
City, Indianapolis, Cincinnati. Atlanta
and Pacific Coast cities.
Write to
NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE. 21 East
40th St., New York. H. Y.

WANTED
Every week until Oct. 1
Vaudeville Acta of every khid sod descriptl"n.
Comedy, Trained Animalt, Musical. Rlnclug and
Dinclnc. Girl A'-ts. Girl Wioss. Circus Acts
Why liT off? Maks your salary low, break your
jump and enjoy a week at a pleasant resoic I
can probably place you any time on short naSl v
It's a full week, open Monday, dose Piind'v
night.
CRLE THRELKELO. Rivortiow Park.
Chaeteston. Ill
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Little Theater Article Contest
YOUNG PLAYWRIGHTS
AND LIHLE THEATERS

The Little Theaters
Have Their Fling
By ABTHUK J. BUSCH

(Chairman

of

the Advisory Board.
Theater Guild.)

Brooklyn

W

nrv

.\ugustu* Thomas enumerated the
pl.iiia of the .\meriran National Theater
at a luncheon given not so long ago for
the exclusive ..ulightenment of the dramatic
editors and critics of the New York newspapers,
be wa* especially concerned with the Little
Theaters.
It was thru them, he thought, that
the American National Theater could be made
pnssihle.
But they have a lot to learn, l.e
• 1x0 thought, and the .\merican National The¬
ater was to bo their teacher and guardian angel.
Sn the way to go about the job was to pro¬
dace a play in the correct and meticulous m.inner—according to the .Vnierican National Tlieater. Something like $30.0<X) was spent upon the
production of .stliikespeaie's “As I'ou Like It"
and With trump-t flourish on the first production
opened at the Forty •'Fourth Street Theater, New
York, on Monday evening, April 23. and closed
the following Saturday. -V lesson to the Little
Th'atersl
I sat thru that first performance and was
bor'd to death. Two weeks later I sat thru
twenty performances of one-act plays given at
the B.iye* Theater by as many Little Theater
g-i'tips under the auspices of the New YTork
Drama League and had a great time. I refer,
of course, to the Little Tlieater tournament,
Contrary to exiMTt.-itlons—even the expectations
of the Iirama League itself, whleh aeknowledg' d
its obliB.itions “to the judges for their heroixm "—the pro'-eediiig'. wliich occupied five consecutive nights, were by no means tedious. Each
night held forth for the judges, the Drama
I.'agiie enmniitteemen. journalists and those who
were courageous enough to take the chance,
delightful surprises, new thrills and unantlclp.ited revelations.
.Vnd the whole thing waa
done without the guiding hand of the American
National Theater.
It must be remembered that this Little CheIter Tournament included only the groups of
the Metropolitan district, a district*where Littie Theaters are not needed so badly as they
ire :n other part* of the country. Think what
a nitionnl toiirn.iment would reveal! .\nd Is It
not p.--ih;e that since the first tournament has
been an out-and-out success, and since the Drama
League has planned to make it an annual event.
with the B'lasco Cup a* the incentive, tliat

B
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■
!■
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ARTHUR J. BUSCH
fnevltabli
not have
The E.i
Jasco Tn
Calderon'
does not
pjay nf
to the i
excellenc
(n,; and
of plays
pick , ,
That would be dogmatic criticism.
Stone House" was at least am
“The 'Man Who Married a Dun
An.vtnle France, for example, ii
cellent play which had it* place
ment.
It wouldn't be quite fai:
Anatole France's piece is be'ter
Calderon's any more than It wo
that “Much Ado About Nothing'
play than “Hcdda Gablcr".
The tournament did emphasize,
Little Theaters do give their am

a the riresirte Player* of White Plain* with
"he Crow'* Ne*t”.

O TRCGOLIXO younc playwrlftht* may now
take heart.
On the horizon—already r!*ea

rhe Ea*t.we*t Plaver*. winner* of the ReH*Cup. which will be held by them until the
It annual tournament, to be held next Mar,
* Indeed deserving of their laurel*.
Here ia
group that ha* been working under the able
rectlon of Gustav Plum for manv year*, workf hard and faithfully toward* an'ideal. Tliev
■re not to be discouraged in the face of finin'il hard*liip*-the inevitable wolf at the door

»«ft-l* the promlae of welrecofnltlon-th*
■ ohanee.
'r'"* P’’®”"'*
flitters.
’’“P*'’
*>'
I-***'' The»«><» ‘he increasing number of
orK'>°i*"tl'’n. being formed everywhere,
”*■ P'*’"'-’’
opportunities for

a Little Theater. It i* their aim ultimately
establish a one-act plavhoiise in Manhattan.
‘ver have they deviated from their aim. The
■lasco C.if should, and there is no ouestion
at It will, spur them on to even greater efrts.
They are now the standard bearers of
e small army of Little Theaters in the metpoNtan district, and they are strong enough
jj

•''"’"'e
P’’'^*
“ Presentation of their work. And with so many
possessing fertile mind* and pll'“»Kin«*‘ons. there should be no need for
Theaters to rely on overworked "favoP'*'*
libraries in vain for
•’“’"'J, “>
requirement..
pH-t-wrights and the Little Theaters can solve their dlSirultles by gettlof
together.
There are manv advantages for both of them
this co-operation. It will help the author over
the most difficult hill in his path—getting a
bearing.
If this is made available to him,
gnj provided he has something worth while to
offp,. he will not have much trouble making bis
The good word will soon go around end
fc..
h* nought out.
He cannot, of curse,
expect iinmediute or generous remuneration la
this field.
Little Theater group* are not commerclally operated and few of them can afford

And all this in the third decade of the
rentieth century may be attriljuted, in a sense.
the Influence of Andre Antoine's inspiration
ick in 18ii in Paris. For then It was that the
EIEATER LIBRE, perhaps the first Little Th'er. was established. Then came Liigne Poe's
orkshop theater and in 18W. Stanislavsky’s
osrow Art Theater. The actors in all three of
ese theaters were amateurs—amateurs but
■tists.
Look at the Moscow Art Theater toll"'
Tet the Little Theaters are often scorned and
diculed. True, there are many of them made
[1 thoroly of dilettantes dabbling In something
hirh they consider a mere playtny for the -atfaction of their vanity.
Naturally there is
lund to be more ore than metal.
But who,
fter all Is said sgainst them, can say that
I'e Little Theater* have not exercised an Inuence upon the so-called commercial theater?
taa not the Moscow Art Theater, even before
s visit to this country, influenced onr own
icater?
But there it far more evident proof
!ian that.
The Theater Guild stands now in the very
ront rank of American Theater.. And the The.
ter Guild Is the direct outcome of the old
rashlngton Square Players—amateurs.
Does
hi* show no influence? .\nd what of the Provacetnwn Players?
Certainly no one can dey that Eugene O'Neill, the foremost dramatist
f our counfr.v today, received his greatest enouragement and nourishment from this group
f ambitious souls.
It is highly probable tli-jt
f if had not been for the little laboratory playouse in MacDougal street. O'Neill, eminently
mpractlcal, would still be comparatively obcure. What professional producer, at the time
he Provinoetowners undertook It, would have
•reduced the “Emperor Jones'*?
These quesiona need not be answered; they are altogether
00 obvious. It was the Little Theaters in this
'Ountry that were first to experiment in the new
fagecraft that found Its birth with Gordon
rraig and Adolph Appia.
Out of their earnest
[roping* came Robert Edmund Jones, Lee Simonon. Norman Bel-Geddes. John Murray Anderson.
irthiir Hopkins and Cleon Throckmorton. What
dace did the artist have in
the theater before
he Little Theaters showed the professional maniger what he could do for him?
Can an.vone
leny that the theater has been enriched by the
irttst?
«...
.u.
There are still many who refuse to see this
,
.
.
nfluence, but whether they see it or not the
-act remains that it exists, and that our .he.ter is just so much better todav than It was
ten year, ago because of and not in spite of
f

*<> P»F »
deal for material. But the new
playwright seldom gets that, anyway, and the
Important thing Is that in the Little Theater he
*'*’ gifen consideration whereas he would
*>*' ignored elsewhere.
0“
'‘•de of the Little Theaters, apart from
f^e advantage of being able to secure plays
"f ll*»le or no expense, it will be possible for
them to get material that is specially aulted
their requirement* and within the range of
their resources; in other words, play* written
especially for them.
In this connection there are aeveral points
*hat the playwright should consider.
He should
take into account the histrionic abilities of tha
member* of the group for which he is writing,
the size and equipment of their playhouse, the
extent of their resources for scenery, rnstumes
“"d effects and the nature of the audlencea bewhich they will play.
This may seem to be placing restrictions on
playwright, but that is not so.
Since the
rubllc really constitutes the theater, play* have
"o meaning except In relation to an audience
in relation to the extent that they can bni
Interpreted to the satisfaction of that audience,
The playwright need not totally subordinate hla
Ideas to material requirements, but be must
adapt them In such-a way that he will be glvpublic what he himself wants, but In n
comprehensive. Interesting
and capable of being interpreted.
The Ingenn-..
f"** Pla.vwright will, have no difficulty In doing
**’’»•
Furthermore, it is manifestly of no use
•'> attempt something, however merltorlou*. that
*■*■' *•»"'’ ““ chance of being produced,
’he young playwrights should know and
’'^■’hln the limits of the group for which
tlie.v are writing.
^ special advantage exists where the author
*• ■ member of a Little The.sfer group and acqualnted with the talents, eapabillties and individualities of the members.
By
Injecting
.nw......,, ......
some of the characteristics of dllierent mem.
, .
. .i.

and at the Ssime time give the play a greater

It is all because the Little Theater—the genof reality^
.,
.
, .4,.
-ruas .
T _
•
#
#
The stock of plays available at present for i
jine I.lttle Theater I mean—is free, as free . . .
.
?. -rv
’
j
*1 t
Ljttle Theaters prcvlnction js very small. Those
IS art IS free. And out of this freedom things
» r *
«
* _
1
.
». »
ire bound to come, new things and better >‘"'.wn as
I.ltt e Theater ^avorifes
have b«en
things.
And the Drama League. Channing Pol- "'<>”‘''<1 ”> death
There are already, enough
lock to the contrary notwithstanding, has taken 1“*'® Theaters thruout the.countr.v to make t
a step in establishing the Little Theater TourP';’"
’» devote their
nament whi.h should inspire the various groups
writing
or
.a*
to greater effort, to more serious purpose, to
the encouragement and development of new na- ®PP*>r’'‘ntty for experimenting.
tivp dramatist-, that we may have in true
playwright
measure, a genuine national drama, and finallv,
® start.
.
.
perhaps a r.al national theater.
That is the
» rl'-snce for the Little Theaters t»
mission of the Little Theater.
production
as well as a rhance to discover and bring forth
new play writing talent.
David Belasco began rebesr-als last week of
St. John Ervine's new comedy. “Mary, .ll.-.ry.
Quite Contrary", in which Mrs. F.ske will be
seen in the star role.
This m.srk< the 8t..r's
fir-t appearance in .v Belasco production.
She
will be supported by a dist nguisbed cast,
which embraces C. Aubrey Smith, A. P. Kaye,
Lennox Pawle, Orlando Daly. Fr.ancis Lister,
Winifred Fraser.
Nora Swinburoe, Florence
Edney and Audrey Cameron.

i
t

.Augustus E. Thomas will assist Walter'
Hampden in the staging of his own play, “The
Blai-k Flag ", llie premiere performance of
which is set for .August 27 at the National
Theater, New York
Carol Nl't’ornas, now appe.iring in “The Devil's Disciple" at the Gar¬
rick Theater, and Pedro de Cordoba will eatay
the leading roles.

X ti e
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Billboard
and a portion of Australia.
Mr. Blair, who
*•
TariouB states In the Interest of
T’nited Artist*, representing the Big Four, anticipatea returning to America in August.

A

I /m

M
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By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 Castlereagh Street. Sydney.

marhinery

YDNEY. July 7.—Dave .Martin, recently appointed to the p<».ition of X. S. W. manager
of rnirersal. is being congratulated on atUining this distinction. Mr. Martin, who Is in
his early twenties, has had a most progressive
career with tbU iiopular exchange.
The severe and early winter in Mellionrnc
baa laid aside, ftr the time la-ing. many
prominent theatrleal
theatrical folk
folk in
in that
that city.
city, Included
ineliided
prominent
in recent victims being Hugh J. Ward and
Maud Fane. The former was a notable absentee
at the last night of -The o Brieu Girt and his
disappointment at being una'.le to be present
on such an auspicious oci-aslon may Iw tn-tter
Imagined than deseribed.
Miss Fane. too. was
particularly unfortunate, aa she was on her way
to appear in her final performance m Auafralla
when she collapsed.
Altho htr temi^rmtur.
reached 103 the day before abe went thru her
performance.
The
Auatrallan
film drama
entitled ‘’The
Dlnro” is to be reluased shortly by Kenneth
Brampton. prcuHioer of the screen story
Since his srrival in this city from America,
via New Zealand. Sam Blair, siieclal repreaentame for United Artist* <-;^"’<ra'Ia L Ltd., ha.
been meeting quite a number of oilers wb.
remenitsTcd him on the o- 'a-lon of his former
visit nearly twelve years ago.
«
C. B. Westmacott, the general manager of
J. 0. Williamson. Ltd., referred recently to
rumors that the recent venture of the Gilbert
A- Sullivan Conii)an,v In the Last had met
dtcaster.
‘ The lu-st answerp
he said.
was
to bo found In the fact that dates had been
booked. commencing In tlctoher, for another
company to tour the East with all the new

fesM..n*i dancer, is. with Peggy Dawes, cobspi. unus in the ballroom acene of ‘•The Dingo”,
the recent Brampton screen production to be
relea-ed shortly In this State.
.lean Oerardy, the world-famoua 'cellist, is
now on his concert tour in Perth,
flu* McNaugbton, English comedian, returns
to London this month,
’•Tangerine",
which replaced ‘’The O’Brien
’ Tsngerine". which
Girl ” after an extended season, opened most
suspiciously In Melbourne.
Hugh J. Ward it
responsible
responsiDie for
for the
tne production.
production.
F’rank
F’rank Nell,
Nell, well-known
well known actor-produccr
actor-producer for
for
tjip PuHers, it seriously 111.
***Thr'w*trt'h
w I ho
1
02
xhe Wlrt’h Circus opened In Brisbane
June
23.
The Wirth Clrcua opened In Brisbane June 23.
p ^ o’Nelll. special representative of PerC. T. O Neill, special representative of Perry’s Clrcu*. was in Sydney recently,
recently, after
after a
a
Melbourne on business.
He is
hurried visit to Melbourne on hiislne**.
He is
menagerie,
after new animals for the menagerie.
Bryant Bellringer*
Bellringer* and
and entertalnera.
enterti
The Bryant
a
small combination,
combination, are
are pitying
playing the
the northern
riypfu.
^
_ Captain Adams and Odive’s Beala played for
Princess Theater.
Theater. Fremantle
1
one week at the Princess
j
'W- A.).
.^’he
'oarra
Troupe
are
at
present
The Gaxxa Troupe are at present on the
w.-t coast of .New Zesland.
Businen satisfactory.
, . _ ‘ ___
.n..
John
Franklin
Smith,
aliaa
Carl
Hertf*
world’s conjurer, wa* recently sentenced to
three months' Imprisonment for the theft of
totallsator tlcketa from person* at the Ashurton
race course, New Zealand
This performer la
well known to the police.
"Bro.” Bob Sculthorpe, one of the most
carnival men In Atvlralla. la now at
i{,„.i,i,i,nipt»n.
He has recently signed up for

**^*1 °! t^w'*M'ehHneM
<‘«f'’g>i*«iing t^ Im • *“
...itinc iU
*‘“''“1® teal c tb *
at
^
ntrn intnwAttta
nv giving
«»iirinv* him
nim the
tn® position.
nnMltlOn.
own
interests by
Mr. Vivian, country traveler for Universal
Films, has retired from that firm.
Tresson .^mith and Mai k Whiting. American
representatives for United .\rti>.ts. were among
the guests at the Paramount Club’s ball.
i^^ln
liOrin Brown
Brown, of
of Australasian
Australasian Films,
Films, Ltd.,
Ltd..
^,,0 was confined to his bed several days, la
,„bo still bearing evl.v, ravages of
of Ou. which,
-blch. by
dencea of the
by the
the
j, r.fher prevalent at present.

p..,.,

Stage Employees
and

PROJECTIONISTS
Personalt and other Hems of interest
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and
Motion Picture Machine Operators,
A.lJrMa cominuBloatiOBa to Stage
ployooi and ProieotionUta Editor,
I hoard,
Doard, OiBcinnati.
CiBcinnati, Ohio.
'-

E- B®** Soden. of Exhlbltova Allltnoe,
Mell-ourne. has completed arrangements with
A«so< lated Theaters for the release of ‘‘Dr.
Jack", the lateat Harold Lloyd pridiiction.
Wallace Bourne, on the evi of hi* retirement
t.* L.vrlc
*
1
n-v *
c si - was
—m.
„ manager ofm the
Theater.
Sydney,
as manager of the L.vrlc
presented
by the
the «taff
ataff with
with a
a wa
wallet
of n^es
notes
preaented by
let of
, token of the eateem in which he waa

Members of I.ocal Union No. 5. Cincinnati,
o.. are submitting u new wage scale to maua
of Queen City theaters.
‘_
„ .
« „ .
#
n*rtninn. fonmir In
mannsfr af
the Bijou Theater. Quim y, Ill., was recently
recording secremry of Local Union Na

.■>22, Quincy.
carpenter, and Bailey .T.
*'l‘'<’trlelan. have signed with a "Bat”
«’"">l'«ny flmt Is to open August 27.
Brothers
*^'’hns and Hose are member* of Local Union
Junction City. Kan.

entertainmfnt In hi* rhurrh, “ia to itlva people
good stuff and to make th<'m dissatisfied when
they get poor stuff elsewhere.
People in the
country don’t care for sermon*.
We are going
to give them good plcturea—good pictures, too,
with a moral In them
Religion Is not only
for Sundays, and If by music and pictures we
can lafluence people during the week. I conaider that we are doing o\ir duty.”

George and Janies McCsrthur, prominent Clncinnati stage employees, are moiiruing the loss
of their father, who passed away last week.
tieorge Mi-rartliur Is stage manager of the
ralace Theater. Cincinnati, and Jim Is a member of the back-stage staff of the Cox Theater in that city. Both are mi’mln-rs of Local !i.
-

Four weeks from the day It wa* st.arted
"Townies and Usyseeds", BeaurooDt Smith’s
new
Australian
aerlo-comedy,
was on
the
screen.
It Is In five reels, so thl* certainly
looks like an achievement, not only for the
producer, but for the cameraman, Arthur Hlggin*.
A mOTement la on foot among picture exhihitora to try and create a |>osltion in the
next parliament for a representative who will
I
„....
..
_wi »,
-.oi
i.«.v
This
ihL'
gift l/nl
ru . *
^
whose very 11m,1,, ,„dustry often leads them
^to mtke moi*t apnurd
^
atatements and tnua mi.
mUJ*-*-! »»>e great majority of the public.

Henry Dinkel, one of the oldest mcmh*>rs of
Cinclniiiiti Lia-al I'nion No. .1, and for many
years employed back stage at K.-ilh’s Theater.
that city, died at his homi’. Hlb Walnut street.
Cincinnati. Augu-t 1.
Mr. Dinkel la survived
bv his widow. Funeral services were held from
,he late resid.-nce August 3 and Interment waa
jq Vine Strt'et Hill Cemetery.
_
«
a.
t
s
*
a . si
, » ss
has returned to his post at the
8. T. Stanley ha.
8. C.. after a
I.iberty Theater In Darlington, S.
«“ 'V«shlngto„. D. C.
^””‘’er Stanley is chief projectionist at the
where be say. "bustneas I. Improving".
■ ^member of Local Union No. 347, Co.

A. an

(nstince of this, one blatant individual sugBested that right away at least 10 per cent

ndir Lgrgem^nt'tlonal’s Brisbane branch.
Alwyn Sherlock now
under engagement to itonn.
_ .
. ’ _ . _
bolds the New Zealand appointment.

has terminated his Australian engagement and
u leavina for 1 oiidnn to take UP Ills sclicduled
Is leaving lor London to lase ui> nis sincuuieu
,,,,
Charles Aston operatic baritone has Joined

EmBUl-

The Rev. C. Watts, of the Carlton (Melbourne) Congregational Church. In au address
,o hi, poogregation on a recent Sunday, stated
that there were other ways of getting religion
into people than by preaching at them. "What
^-p want," said he. in presiding at a picture

tolr'e'^"niude"**familiar”*to**the Australian public
'J"'*’"*'’*®'’ showa.
A
,in ttact e<ei,tppn menths as Well aa
Thorpe McConvllle s Wild Australia, said to
«i,l’ "as vet onnroili.ceil In Allsgreatest aggregation of horses and
^ H
^
^
roughrlders in this country, commencet a acatralia."
son at the Hippodrome, Sydney, this Saturday,
E. L. Betts will shortly open his fine theater
„
.
,
.
■
•
.limmle Watson, advance manager for Sole's
at Bondi (Sydney), for '» ■“J'""'
Circus and Menagerie, wa. in town recently,
that tni* huiHiiDk: ^lli
. * *
« nmkinfr arranfjpments for the continuation of
month
The new house is situated In one o
sh»w. It will be remembered
the best positions In the more modern jiort on
brother-in-law. Perry, were
of Bondi, where during the ,.ast three year,
^
J
the development has Ix-cn verv remurkable.
_
tIic ciolell, 3 heater, also in the hub of two
'Vest wood Bros, were at the Rockhampton
advancing suburW in the eastern distrbt. will
'***
**’'^'*^ glass-blowing act.
be out of the hands of the builders iu about
‘’•J'
1“ Queensland
two
months’ time.
''
4WIF uiuuiun
kiiuv.
VI*
*,#
Jolly John Larkin. American colored enterWgel O DagnaT ^
talner, an
^-signed his posltlora. SelLck’s New Zealand
weeks ago.
wt-eks ago.
,
general manager to take charge of First NaP ^ThThl
Tb
Perth this mouth,

of

With the

inspector of biographs and cinema
this state, will retire from that

position this month in order to Join up with
Paramount as their speelal
inspector.
Mr.

_

S
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.\n

interesting

letter w.as

received

from

of
picture* to be shown In Australia should
b..
of local
loc«i orleln.
When
be of
origin.
When some
some one
one told
told him
him
that In ten years fifty pictures bad not l>een
produced In this country, he subsided.
But
Melbourne, wa* in town recently and was also
Instance of the thing that
this is Just one Instance of the thing that
prominent at the Paramount Cluh ball.
1» Ju
e
. ,
.v
i
^
pikit
•
«-ti
really
calls
for
a
man
more
versed
In
the
plereally calls for a man more versed In the pieDouglas Fairbanks is well represented here
.
v
... _... i_
at the present time, for we have Edmund
*» *>«
Johnny-on-the-spot
In

»t ,h. Auai«™.

'Z°

Frank Jones..of the Wayne Hotel, Ft. Wayne.
i...i
io„ .>...
_.i,.o that
.i,.. the
.so stage
lud., __.....
conveying
the Information
employ.><.s, oiM-rators and niusicians of the
l.yrlc Theater, Ft. YVayn<>, have taken over
that house and that they are op.-rating It with
^ huilesipie st.s'k isillcy.
Dave and Bessie
_
'
- . nrown are the producers.
The p,rsonnel n-

B. nson and Sam Blair both acting on the plcbehalf
The former Is Fairbanks'
ture stars behalf.
The former s Fairbanks
personal representative and Mr. Blair is a spe-

Pad'an'^nt.
^
Exhibitor* are very deeply poneemed at the
which b.v. adve*.
action of two film exchanges
‘•xcna..g.-s which have
u.,e adver-u.«-

P^'"’ 'P"* ’■">'> » chorus of slxteen. Mr. Jones says that In taking over and
... '
t
sbo
...it
successfully
the house staff
successiuiiy operating
operating the
tne Lyric
lj

cl.l American headquarter.’ officer.
The fortaer states that It la quite possible that Doug.
will film hi* Mg pirate story In New Zealand

,«>
J**'*, '"*7, “LI Jfh si!
»< rctnlns* »'« oot he released in the iuburb
(Continued on page 46)

haa established a pr,.ced..nt.
'D ap^n UA*? NF
IlilO 14 Xi

.rte. with
Ivan Mihail
he well’kMwn^enor
force*
irte* with
with Ivan
Ivan Marshall,
Marshall, the
be well-ki
Acallst
tryout recently
vocalist.
At a private Tivoli tryoii
the new act went over in fine styl*
the new act went over in fine styl*.
C-JIlrre MelTo^ ^
(n the
euburba and South Coast circuits.
He la engaging the best performer* available and la
{•ayiliK top prl(*«*t for the rlcht artiats.
Alan Wllkie'a ^bakeepereaD Compan.v, now
playing Brisbane, will shortly go for a tour of
the north of Queensland.
Bert Bally will present "Jefferson Win*
Thru” at the Grand Oi«Ta House iRydncy)
today.
Thl* la one of the piece* secured by
the Australian actor-manager during his last
vl*lt to Ijondon.
Erne-t Sefton, I.ondon revue romedian and
for some time under’-tudy to George Hobey,
has Joined the Use White-Clay Smith Revue
Company at the I*tla**e Th.*atcr, Sydney
Inin Stuart, the elongated magician, left for
Melboiirn.- recently to go right Into rch.-araal
for ’’Boiket*’’, the Mg Hugh J. Ward produi tion.
O-nald Bi mand and his pigeons finished the
ea«(m st the I’rince of Wales Theater, Perth,
nd put in a week at the Palladium Tb<ater,
remantle.
Kilby Norton and Carew and Boyce. American
entertainers, arrlvi'd here last week. They will
play the Musgrove Circuit.
,
The ’’Memoirs’’ of the late Howard Vernon
are being ptihllshed In The Evening Sun In
chapter form.
Vincer Delollte V.-mon 1* sup¬
plying the memo'.r'. and photographs, which con¬
stitute icrv interi'Sting reading
The W.'stmin*ter Glee Singers commenced
their Melhiiiirne seastm at the Town Hall on
King's Birthday before a fair house.
James B.-ndnidt. well-known American pro-

WANTED-MUnNS
Violin ILeaderl. Cornet and Tromlif* c
Cemhl
nation hmne. Seven day*. Scale- I.s>#c1er. |se nSide Men. ftfl 00.
Local t ermlts thl*.
Iloii*e
open* Auirust 16
Write E. I* I.IT’IEN. care 1
KesMit Tlieatre, M\i>k. g-'n. Mlclilcai .

WINDSOR P. DAGGEH STUDIO
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD”
Voice Production, Pronunciation, Vocal
Characterization and Expression, the
Smoothing Out of Mannerisms, Tired
Voices, and False Ideas About Acting.
Coaching, Personal Criticism.
STUDIO WILL RE-OPEN AUGUST 20th.
NEW YORK CITY.

202 West 74th Street,

SDaggett
‘Smcfl

OTf

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS
teach cultureil English.
S<‘nd SI.00 ftir sample lesson.
Studio 'essons l»y appointment
WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
202 W. 74th,

,

New York City

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE
POLE DIKWTION’ MfscKOV K’S TIIK.\tnt>, LTD.
PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADf ACTS.
Featuring, among mher Amerlesn lUra. ALLAN HK<M*Ku. HfllY NORTON. IlER.^rnL BUNLEllFk
I.ITn.E HIIJ.Y

BAHD HAS NEW NOSE

'
Chiraffn
Aiiff
1 ^Hen 1Bard, one of the
Chicago, Aug
1.—Ren
stars In the big show in the Colonial. "The
Dancing Girl”, almost had to lntr»duie him¬
self to his friends today because he ha*
what amounts to a new nose.
It seems that
some time ago Mr. Bard had a flattering offer
to enter the silver-screen world and liked the
idea.
But to Ilia dismay on a teat It wa*
found that the camera simply would hate
none of Ills no*.-.
That no«e, g.vid enough for
niiislial i-onu-ily, refused to hnrnionlie with
things In the film.
It la not for the writer
to say that Mr. Bard had an ugly no'se—not
at all.
But the nose wasn't hullt for the
camera and It Lsikcd as if Mr. Bard’s picture
engagem.nt wa* all off.
Yesterday the star wont to a co*mcll0 snrgi'on—sometimes th.'y are i-all.’d plastic sur¬
geon-—and in thirty minnt.-* so many part*
wi-rc taken away from lil» nose, so many new
modiilati.m* made, tliat It was a literal trans¬
formation.
Mr. B.ird worked in hi* part In the
show last night with no discomfort, hut the
change in hi* facial npi>cBran'-c was so mark'-l
that It got on the nerves of the chorus. Tlwn
when the chorister* found out what It was all
ulHiut It got on their rislhillties.
If
not a pleasant evening for the musical con¬
ductor.
Dr. Henry .T. Schlrcson, a noted Chhago
spei-talist, pi'rfomo'd the ois-ratlon In hi' offlee* In the .'ilate Lake Building.
Nearly a
dozen newapaper nqsirter* were present and
witnessed the operation. Jane Green, of “The
Dancing Girl" Company, was also pn-ismt Dr
Schlrcson will shortly [lerfonn • facial o|»’ration for Fanny Brice.

WIG

RtAL HAIR. Imported. .All CharseVr*
4125 Each and U»
Irish. Oiibh He¬
brew. Silly Kid. C*mertlsn. (’*'*'"* f"*
0. KLIPPERT
C**Mr Sguary,
Hew York
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Billboard

43
2!) Wits: (1) "The Thunderer". (O) ‘ Rienzi".
CO '.Mile. Modiste'. Ill -The Ln-t Chord".
<.'() Lxeerpts—•iM.nrttct ". o',) "Inritatiun to the
Dance . 1,1 “Kill E.li
(8) "Ameri(,nn P.atrol".
19) "Stars and Striis’s".
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(Communications to Our New York Offices)

While Wellincton Welsh retentl.v took a
two weeks' vacation his place as oreanlst at
rtrameiint’s McVltker's Theater In Chleaco
was till*'! f'V *>'* assistant. Albert Carney,
whose selos were iwpiilarly reeelred.
Frank I'ador and '1. 15. i;iiyman. old time
,;reiiJ niiislelans, are members of the Cltlaenf Concert Hand of rarkersbiiru. W. Va.,
whicli is plavlnc a series of Sunday concerts
tinder iltreition of Frank C. Tredway.
"Fddie Cantor, Jr.", Is the title by which
A>Iw.ird lias come to be known to d.inee
fans of I.evineton. K.r., where he Is featured
f:n»er and entertainer for the summer at Blue
r,ra«« I’irk with "Red" Sanders'
Blue
and
Wiiite rto hi stra. Charles Is a brother of Kern
.trlward. of the Cincinnati olflce of Irving Ber¬
lin. Ine.
The nricinal Guatemala Serenaders .Nfarimba
ll.in(l retentl.v isimpleted a successful tour of
New England with a return enKaaement of a
week's duration at the I.yonhurst (Mass.) Ballpem and departed foi St. Louis. .Mo., to pla.v
St the St.vle Show. Sheridan's S.vncopaters are
the permanent players at the m."mmotb Lyonhurst psvilion.
I'he Dixie Serenaders, under direction of T.
W. O'Kelley, Jr., are (IIUdk an indefinite cntncenient at the T.lnaer I.oncer I.'idce, near
Raleigh, X. C.. and. 'tie reported, are going over
strong. .\ndy Scroggs plays piano; Teddy Fountiin, saxophone; l.itt Zehmer. hanjn; Kenneth
Toungcr, frtimpct and saxophone; Tom O'Kelley.
tromN'ne. and C. B. Mtigridge, drums.
Clarence Craven's Golden
Gale
Orchestra,
re ognized as one of Iowa's best, is playing a
mmmer engagement at Wlitte Pier Pavilion,
rietr Lake. la. Craven is pianist; Paul Beebe,
ilirinet and saxophone; 5Iarl.^n Ridoiit. trum¬
pet and singer: Garold Keidle, hanjo, trombone
and piano; Billy Bernlss.
trombone;
Gordon
I.esi h, Soii.-aptione; Cecil ne.arst, drums, banjo
and singer.
Rassell Morgan, tihimbonist, has b«'en replaced
hr Ari h L. Jones, of Chicago, in Paul Specht's
Orchestra.
Jones Joined the combination in
E'lroiw. having b,'en sent for while Specht was
m l.enden. and was aernmpanied by his wife.
Charles Kuntz. pianist, who went abroad with
Speih>‘s first I'omhination, the Trocoraggers. rem.iine,( there after the other players left for
home .ind organized an orchestra that Is play¬
ing at the Grafton Galleries in London.
.\fter closing with the Walter L. Main Cirrus
Jul.v 1.1 to opiii with Kiliide's "Tom" Show for
« Hay of theaters. Chas. L. Smith visited the
feidm.in A Polite Shows in Pittsburg, Pa,, and
im ng Otlier friends met Midge Dean, whotu he
had not
for twelve years. Smith says John
Cingi rliut s H.ind is made up of good fellows
*nd real musiriniis who play everything from
)azi In standard numbers.
H. R. Lu<'as Joined
Fingerhut in the Smoky City, says Smith.
The best dirctors I have seen in artion.'*
writes It.
peferMoo. "are Damroirh. VandiMnok. Pryor and Conway.
They make no
false motions and do not resort to flourishes
'» itiracf afieiitinn.
They direct for the
lsn,.|i, uf tiieir men; to give them temiio and
ho|,( them together.
That Is the pur|>ose of
din-i 11,:,
Many leaders direct for the aud.•ii'e. Hlmh (s entirely wnuig. Real niusiciana
rls's Mieh leaders as four-flushers and not

dirci tors."

If

■' di'p.itch from Sioux City, la., states that
loiiis Ilin-on. secretary of the A. F. of M.
I•"^l of th.it city, looks for a favorable settlenunt of the union musicians' strike in time for
the iin lie-iras to start avork In lo<-al fheii'ers
with the ii|ieniiig of tile fall season. He expresses
•'■'I'e that the theater m.iiiagers will sign lonIr.nfs wH|, flip orchestras for a nine month
p'-rind from Septemher to .lune, at .1 scale of
•- dl per »,.|.k ,111(1 a proportional Increase for
'he li.iiicrs.
l ast year the scale for musicians
•here was $io a

week.

The pcrsniinel of Stern's Concert Band, play'ng lui.e d.iily changed pnsgratns at Brighton
•' nil iNcit Vnrk) Baths this summer, is; Ilare d .S'ltii, cindut lor; Maiirici- I. Stark, nian'‘■'•f: 'otiiiis, s. Miller, soloist: I,. Konevsky,
d 'I 'lg iii..t,.i„
Kelnblum,; clarinets. B.
h'
lo;-i: It Knn'ilosk.v. .1. 111. ky an.l ,1.
!
'l.’irinet, I,. Cinterino; flute, M.
still, .k; lust horn, .1, Colletti; second horn.
"
nl.i • Ihlrii horn. M. Stark; flrst troinl'""'
Whitb.i; seeond trombone, S. FIsbkin;
n t. ne II Tavalione; tuba. 11. K\t; drums,
K.iluoisky; bass drum, ,\. Schmehl. The
•I Itiii 'u pr(.igrain by this org.mizatlon for Jul.v

A GRAMMAR OF DANCING

B

LLET daiK'inK has a lancuaKP of its own. a system of writing and a
Krammar.
If one would le.irn the extent of these three departments of
him look at Grammar of the Art of Dancing, by Friedrich
Albert Zorn, where they will be found in their full flower.

Kie-,1 Cole, director of tin fourteen pipee
Vevav (Ind.) Ccn.crt Band. :oks- - Are lovers
of band music losuic intcre-t in stirrinc marches
and turninir to j;»z/ hits'/" The (pier.v i.<, a re¬
sult of the enB ik'cin. nt of ( „le'.s baud at the
O'i;o.sl (Ind.l Fair. .Inl.v k't 27, when, ho s.ivs,
Iiopul.ir numbers
w. re well
received,
while
m.irche..s brought
onl.v slicht
applause.
He
States the band rendered Isa p,e,es in the last
three days of the eniriiKement and that re¬
quests for p..pu!ar numbers were many while
few people asked that certain
marihes be
pla.ved.

AIK

iwu
.'ears it was not possible to put on paper a complete rocordinp
of all the sterns used in a dance or ballet.
That i.s to say. there was no writinK
a>stem by which they could be fully expressed.
It remained for Zorn to dcsystem of dance writinp, or, as he terms it, rhorecraphv
and today the trained dancer or ballet master reads the steps of a ballet from
a score, just as the conductor of an orchestra does.
One may visit Ea Scala,
Covent Garden or the Metropolitan Opera House and see "Coppelia" daneed
in
sumo WMv, provided the same recorded interpretation is
used.
The prrerit ballet masters may now place their setting's of dancf\s fni
paper and thus record them for all the cenerations to use.
It is the function of the Grammar of the Art of Dancing to make this
ohorecraphical system plain, and in this, it seems to me. it fulfills its function
excellently.
>Iy knowledge of daneinp: i.s only that which I h:ive picked up
from observation, talks with dancers and some casual readinp.
As a practiUoner of the art I should probabl.v rate sub-zero.
But I can read this book
"ith interest and understand it "oil.
I can visualize the steps easily from the
'vritten descriptions and the choropraphic sipns; the routines are plain; the
music, of which there is a sep.irate album, speaks for itself.
Bivinp in an
apartment house, I have refr.iinod from aetu.'il practice, but T ran easily see,
in my mind's eye, a ballet dancer, after readinp this book, immediately inspired
to bepin a pas soul, even tho an immediate dispossess hovered in the offlnp.
Zorn, in his system of choregraphy, has reduced the elements of dancing
to eight fundamental steps.
They are the foundation, the structure and the
cap.shoaf of the art; as the primary colors are for the painter and the musical
scale is for the musiciitn.
Each of these fundamental steps is given a plain
sign, :tnd, once the.se are m.astered, it is as easy to read a routine expressed
in their terms as it is to read a musical score.
Thruout the honk these signs,
in conjunction with the music, are used to record the dance.
The steps them¬
selves are fully ;ind plainly described, and then whole dances are given, with
'vritten description, music and choiegraphic notation.
The whole thing is complete, ns complete as it can he.
The hook is a
veritable encyclopedia of the dance and its value should be inestimable to
the practical dancer.
The translator and editor, Alfonso Josephs Sheafe, has
compiled an index and hundreds of entries, where any particular step «ir
dance may he located instantly.
The dancer In search of additions to his
knowledge, ideas for new dances or aid to his praetire might go a long w;ty
and fare worse than getting a copy of the Grammar of the Art of Dancing.
It should be n. treasured vtdume for the teacher and the pupil, .and I xvholeheartedly recommend it to the attention of all dancers.

RECENT AMERICAN PLAYS

I’nder the title of Contemporary American Plays, Arthur Hobson Quinn
has compiled a volume of recent plays, all of which have been successful from
the ho.x-oflloe standpoint, and all of which have contributed something to tlie
American theater from the standpoint of freshness of idc.a or in a literary
sense.
The plays selected by Professor Quinn .are; Why Marry?, by Jesse Lynch
Williams; 'The Emperor Jones, by Eugene Q’Neill; Nice People, by Rachel
Crothers; The Hero, by Gilbert Emery; To the Ladies, by George S. Kaufman
and Marc Connelly.
Professor Quinn gives us his reasons for selecting these particular five
pl.ays from the hundreds which have been produced during the past live or
six years, and these reasons are interesting.
In the first place, he was after
signittcant plays; then he "anted plays that had not heretofore been pub¬
lished. if possible: he "anted to represent the main types of dram.i. so that
a study of them might be made compar:itivoly.
Certainly, there will be no
quarrel with any of these items or the combination of them.
They represent
three splendid reasons for the choice of a group of plays for reading and study.
So Professor Quinn classified the contempor:try drama into five divisions and
selected Why Marry? to represent social comedy; The Emperor Jones, rom.'tntlc tragedy; Nice People, comedy dealing with present social conditions:
The Hero, domestic trageily; To the Ladies, domestic comedy. And who will
quarrel with his selections?
It would be hard to think of better plays to represent his pentiidic choice,
but one wonders why he omitted farce :ind rom.intic comedy.
Or w:»s it that
they had no worth-while representatives?
However, let us be thankful for
wh.1t we have and not wish too hard for perfection.
Professor Quinn's col¬
lection Is Jill right, and so is his introduction, in which he deals jit consider¬
able length with “The Signifiojince of Recent Americ.in Drjtm.a". Certainly
the five plays In Contemporary American Drama .are excellent specimens of
their kind, and of them only one has appeared in print before.
This i.s The
Emperor Jones, and, in case someone interposes the objection that Why Marry?
has been published before, it might be pointed out that the acting version is
presented in this book.
This differs considerably from the version presented
to the reading public.

IN THE MAGAZINES

In The Atlantic Monthly for August will bo found a splendid short article
by Brander Matthews called A Note on the Soliloquy, which is largely .a defcn.se of that out-moded form of stjige sp«-eeh.
There is also a letter of reply
from William Archer to George Arliss on the hitter s css.iy, "Realism on the
Stage”, which is interesting.
The admirer of the movies will find A Wonder Chdd Who Is Just a Natural
Boy, an account of Jackie Coogan, of interest. Tliis is an article by Thane
Wilson in The American Magazine for August.
In Vanity Fair for August will ho found Sheridan’s Scandals, hv Heywood
Broun, mainly about the IMjiycrs' Club's iiroduotion of “The School for SoJindal": The Qnc-Man Show, by Gilbert Seldcs; Modernist Music and the Group
of Six, by Paul Morand, and a lot of handsome illustrations of tlic.iter folks.
GIt.'MM.'R OF THF, ART OF PANriXG. hy
Krirdrich Albert Zorn rnhli-.lie(1 by The Sbeufr
Normal School of Pnnrlne. :U0 Mas^acluiseltx
Rvonue, Boston, Mas*.
$10.

rONTEMPOBAKY AMFRU'AN PLAYS, ed¬
ited by .'rllnir Hobson Quinn.
Published by
Clinrles Seribner’s Sons, .%07 Fifth .iTeniie, New
York Pity. $;;..''>o.

Ge.irce H. Thorpe, .ornetisf. who wa- with
the KiniilinB and Wallace phows when tieorge
'.anncihy and Phet Bronson were leaders js
bow bandmaster of the Fiflb Itegiment Band
at Mankato, Minn., and has the .St. James
and .Mad.'lia (.Minn.) inunieipal bands in addi¬
tion to being instructor of instrumental musie
at the St. .lames public schools, where a
twenty.sev.n piece orchestra and a hand with
1w, nty two
players are
in
progress.
Did
tune troupers also will rememher Tliorpe for
his connections with the Beach and Bowers
Jlinstr.Is. Dode Fisk Dance llrehestra. Terry's
■fncle Tom" Company,
Walter McDonald's
"Ten Nights in a Barroom" Show. Milton's
" I wo Jolly
Kovers” Company and others.
He say.s; "I know of no better way for
troupers, past and present, to keep track of
one another than llirii rtrcasional notes In
•Musical Miisings.
If any of the old gang
read this I hope they will send In a line
on where they are and what they are doing."

Interesting word on the career of Arthur
I'r.vor is supplied hv the
press agent of
T.nna Dark, Coney I-land. New York, where
his hami is a gr,*at favorite witli l.vrio lovers
during the summer.
In winter I’rvor's or¬
ganization is a musical feature at Miami,
Fla.
It was in St, .T.iscph. Mo.. September
22. 1870 that
Arthur Pryor first saw the
light of da.v.
He derived his musical educa¬
tion from his father. Samud P. Pryor, di¬
rector of Pryor's Military Band of St. .Io--eph.
In 18S8 Arthur Pryor made his debut as .o
soloist with Signor I.lherati’s famous hand
at Kansas City, Mo.
He Joined .Tohn I’hilip
f^ousa's hand in 1891 and remained ideven
years with that organization as premier soloist
and assistant director.
He organized his own
hand in pHl.'t and gave Iiis first eomerf on
Xovemher L", of th.at year at the old Ma.iestie
Tlieater. N, w York City.
Since then he 1ms toured thruout the Pnited
States and )ti sixte,‘n different countries
In this rountry I’ryor shared hotiors with
the late Theodore Thomas's rhiengo litehestra.
Damrosdi's Ortliesfra, Vi.tor Herbert's
Orrhestra, tho Russian Clrchestra and Sousa's
Band.
He was the father of the Victor record
music, being the first eonductor of the orig¬
inal Victor Orchestra which was lomposed of
highly talented musicians selected from Pr.vor's
band.
Carl NccI. musical director of the James
Adams Floating Theater, now on the Virginia
coast, read of the death of Alfred Mineo
(Frishie) in the July 28 l-sii.' of "Billyhoy"
and. haying to-en a r(Mtmmate of the fHmr»iis
ehjwn in 1879 and 1880. when fhe.v were with
Nick Robert-’ "Iliimpty Diimpty" Show, has
contrihiifcd hlje following:
"I think If any
of the Ravel) famil.v are living they will
hear mo out in saying it was George 1. Fo\
w lio was the noted '(irimaldi’. which name was
taken hy Alf Miaco after Fox’s (hath.
■'Ni( k
Roberts and T,.n.v
Denier had a
week's (ipisisition in <'levdnn'l. O . during the
1879-'.8n season; Rolierts being si the new F.ii
did .'venue Opera Hoii-e and Den:er at the
.'(adcniy.
Nunn Rrothers'
B.uid was with
Denier and the Gihh r Family Rand, ef whi'h I
Was a tncinher, was with N;ck R(d)erts. Proh
aldy ileorge Nunn will remember the h.inquel at
the Pro-peef Hold durin'g the enesgement
The princijial cl,(W-n«. George .'dam-- and .'If
Miaco, of the two eompaiKcs. were made fh,‘goats of the evening'
"('has
Ravdl was 'layer out' with tlie
Roberts Company and always tried to put
Miaco and me in ro',m I.’’ if possible in the
diffeient hotels we stop|H,.l at.
That Ims been
m.v favorite number ever sinee.
"S ime of the boys of toe.ay will hardlv
remeintier that seasoii or the sca-on ef l8s) s2
with Dan Rice, wh'n Billy "'• Idoii. who re
cently passed aw'.iy, hiKi the hand an-I Gabe
Boone and I clipp'd the natives' whisker.s.
I
have It faint re( oiler fi.,n of having to swim
till' Ohio River that season .at Maysvtlle. Ky..
with ,i hum h of wliiskcrs while Gahc Bisine
ItCiitinucd on page If.)
CRIST'S BROADWAY tNTERTAINERS
AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER R
Tills 9 pier e daiice nr-lastri C" s
plivliig a* th»
I'.i.iMo, ll.(nirtoi, Bi'.icii, N
H.
O'peri foi witter enea.rmeiil-.
Kv. rMliit.; lie-,-,arv ’or a first cla-s nr
eta stra is inchidfd in ttd- .soi ierru) (-imhinatirei
.'lire-- I' .1 <'KIST. cate t'a-ioo. II.imrten Re'rfi

Nt« lUmi'-hdc.
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Urges Tent Theater Men To Organize

▼erj •ocprMful

and Overcome Big License Fees
Mt. Vprnnn, III., Aus. 2. 1023.
EOltor The BtllbosH—The iubjert, "Wh.it
the Matter With Repertoire?", has often been
aebated.
T?.e zreateet eell of repertoire today la the
alaralnt way Is which license fees are beina
raised oe stork and repertoire rompanlea play*
Isf under cansaa.
It la eeident that the pic¬
ture Intereata, especially in citiea, are reaponslble for this coadltlon.
Sonae places charge as
hlzh as |2S and $00 per day, amounts that are
prohlbitire.
If repertoire manarera ere to orereonae such
ehstadea It la absolutely necessary that they
organise and endesTor to hare Btates adopt
laws that will glee them protection.
I am now playing In Illinois and hare fol¬
lowed repertoire shows In many places.
In
each Instance the people speak In highest
terms of the plays and specialties and also about
the nice people who make up the companies. So
far this aeason I have not beard of any mem¬
ber of a rep show being arrested for dnirkennesa or disorderly conduct. Then why should
are managers stand for some of the unreasonable
licenses?
Recently I played a town In Mis•onrl and paid $30 for the week.
The City
Council met on Tuesday night (I might add
that the manager of the picture show was on
the board) and tried to get an ordinance thru,
starting that night, to rr.lae the license to
$100 per day.
If It bad not been for the
Mayor, who was a particular friend of mine,
they probably would have succeeded.
Necerthelesa the license was raised to f.V) per day.
Motion pictiiraa are falling by the wayside
and the managers are making a desperate at¬
tempt to force people to attend.
The people
like good, clean plays and want tent theaters
to come to their towns as they can see the
best plays and raudeville at prices ranging from
ten to thirty cents.
A town that bars tent theaters la keeping
the working class of people from the enjoy¬
ments they are entitled to. The arerage work¬
ing man In a town cannot afford an automobile
or a trip to the cities and also pay from $2 to
$3 for a seat at a show. The tent theater en¬
ables the working m.in of the small town to
take his family to the shows all week for a
small amount.
I do not mean that all mode owners are
trying to keep stock and rep. shows from their
towns.
A lot of them are good fellows, and,
when a tent theater Is in town, arrange to be¬
gin thclr shews early while the tent theater
bolds the first curtain until they are thru
And
we are always glad to glee morle managera
passes for their families. But too many towns
are adopting prohlbitire Ilcensea for tent thea¬
ters to last long. If things continue as at pres¬
ent I am afraid the end for tent theaters will
come within three years.
To managers of tent shows I say let ua get
together, throw in about $200 or $300 each and
put a good man at the bead at a salary of
say $10,000 a year.
Then gire him an office
force and wo will see results.
It la either organize or close up, and we must
do aometbinf mighty quick.
(fiigned) BILLY TEXRELL,
Billy Tarrell'a Comedians.

The undisputed "King
of the
Northwest ,
from twenty to thirty-fire years ago. was E. C.
Wilson, of Chicago Beighta, Ills., now passed
on.
"ISad" Wilson, in those ds.va. presented
plavs like "The White Blare", "The Galley
Bl.ire", "Michael
Strogolf",
"Queen's
Erldeni'e", "Caste". "The Danltes"
and "Z»e.
the Octoroon", with a carload of special scen¬
ery. The lighting effects were nothing to apeak
of as those were the gas-light da.rs.
Today we hare some progresalre rep. pro¬
ducers In tents and theaters.
For instance,
Dublnaky
Bros.,
North
Bros.,
Chase-I.later, Harley Sadler. Gordlnler Bros., Brunk’a
Comedians,
Hugo Bros., Baraden Dramatic,
W. I. Swain. Milt Tolbert, Lawrence Bus¬
sell
and
docens
of
others,
who
are
playing to from WO to ISOO people erery
night, and who have become an institution In
the territory In which they are playing.
The
scenery la finer, the light effects brighter and
the nrualc more Jazzy, but where will you find

THE FLOWER OF DRAMA
T

he flower in drama, by stark Young. (Beribner'a, New York.)
"If one
alma only at the beautiful," Mr. Young quotes from SeamI, "the Dower la sure
to appear."
And he prorea bis text by rereallng the flower In drama as be
alms to uncoeer the beautiful, the easential. In the arts of the theater. The essays
are written with the deftness, the security, the fine perception which readers of
Theater Arts arp accustomed to associate with hla style.
If the essay on Acting,
with which the book opens, and which is one of the most ritallzing es-ays erer
written on the subject, is the key to Mr. Young’s theory, the Letter to Duse, with
which the book closes. Is its lock.
"Madame," he says, "we need you In America
to remind ua that for erery man there is only his kind of truth to make In the end
any sense for hinl. The only purpose for him Is that which, to use Dante's phrase,
will glee him wax to light him to his summit. The rest Is competition and brings
unrest and satiety without exercise.
You force Into ererything the soul of Its
reality, and so expose Its truth or Its Incapacity and faUeness."
To dilate the
sphere of reality, to translate life into terms of the arts of the theater—poetry,
dialog, design, light—and to re-express them all, thru the actor's body. In terms of
the art of acting—this is to Mr. Young the prorlnce of the theater.
The essays
oa Ben-Ami and on "Dear Mr. Chaplin" are his own comments on hia own theory.
"This—to be repeated over and over again: the art of the theater is not a mere
combination of any particular things, settings, actors, recitation, literature, for
example; It Is a distinct and separate art. . . . The art of the theater has
ultimately its essential character, and differs from painting, literature, architecture
and all its contributory arts as they differ from one another In the essential char¬
acter that sustains and perpetuates each one of them.
For every art Justifies Ita
existence by the fart that It expresses what nothing else could express."
The
ether esaayt, each In ita own way. Is an interpretation of this theory In the light
of certain Important contemporary productions, giving the book a power beyond its
size and giving the reader more than enough material "to Dock the quiet pastures
of the mind"—to quote Mr. Young's own charming play, "The Twilight Saint."

the Renee Roberta act. which haa talent, who
h.yvc devoted their life (up to now) to musie,
but there Is little said of their work.
For these reasons I am sure Mark Henry Is
suffering from hla biased opinion, and I be¬
lieve that it la a duty of those who enjoy see.
log our reputable vaudeville acts cnce a year
to take exception to seme of the critiques on
your staff.
Your paper Is a great circulator
of opinion and some folks are foolish enough
to think that a published account of a "pocr
act" Is good reason to stay away from the
whole show.
The Wheelers are working for a living, as
yon and I; they are clean people—their act gees
over well (where It hasn't been seen time and
time again). They do not deserve this "tirad.'"
as displayed by Mark Henry.
Keep the enticlsma as clear of prejudice as we would be
ciittclxed.
(Signed) W. A. FEROTTSON,
2209 Howard Street.

Secretary of Musicians’ Union, Eng¬
land, Claims Misstatements

—THEATER ARTS MAGAZINE.

the thrills the ahowgocr used to get from the
good old melodrama? Yea, Brother Slmmonds,
we had real actors in those days.
A man or
woman In the old days was not featured un¬
less they bad the goods to offer.
I say "bless the old d-vya."
We will have
some good dramas In these days If the authors
will quit considering New York as the mecca
for all the dramatic lovers to take a pattern
from. The majority don’t want sex plays, but
good, substantial drama.
It will come back.
Just see If It doesn't.
(Signed) 8. YANDERSLUIS (HARRY

which your critics view the shows.
I'sially I
can
coincide
with
the
majority
of their
opinions.
But I take exception to the "tirade" hy
Mark Henry on the Palace (New York) In your
July 2R issue.
It Is evident that his dinner,
or perhaps breakfast or lunch, did not set right
when he caught that show.
He was In a had
mood and I am aure he should be eens'ired
for his untimely remarks regarding the Wheeler
act.
I defy anyone to witness the antics «f
Bert Wheeler and refrain from at least smil.
ing.
There la no other act In vaudeville
bordering on the cccentrlcitlea of Bert Wheeler
and we "Westerners” enjoy a diversion.
And since Mark Henry says Broadway has
witnessed the Wheelers so many, many times,
I e.mnot but think that there is a prejudice.
It must be remembered that The BllUvard It
read almost worldwide, and a erltic, or critique,
as Mark Henry would be, must eonsider that
exprestions should be unbiased.
Eyen tho
Henry has witnessed an act many times, he
should not let person.3l opinion oyeroome tho
talent displayed. The fact that managers eontinuslly book the act la proof that It la in
demand.
Mark Henry lauded the exploits of Vincent
Lopes and Orchestra, which has been reviewed
In your paper many times, yet I have been
unable to ascertain the name of a single mu■Iclan in tbit net.
I refer to talent In this
Instance, which cannot be estimated simply
thru popniaiity.
There are many reputable
musical organizations on the rosd. for instsnee

VAN)

London, England. July IR, 1923.
Editor The Billboard—Might I suggest thst,
you get aomeone on this side whose cables are
reliable?
In your June 16 izane was a statement about
the Musieians' Tnion. Yotw correspondent stid:
"Joe Williams wants six months* leave of
absence each year, failing which he said be
would quit."
That is not true.
"The leave was granted him."
That it untrue.
"The provinces were handled by Teale, of
Manrheater, as assistant general secretary.”
That Is not true.
"Williams’ word was law, but now that he's
away Manchester Is supreme.”
Nothing could be further from the tmth.
"The Oreheatral Ataociatlon, which wag ab¬
sorbed by the Musicians* Union.”
Absolutely wrong, not a word of truth In It.
"On the National Executive of 12 London haa
only two members, despite the fact that there
are 6.000 members against 18,000 total mem¬
bership."
London hadn't 5.000 members and the total
membertblp exceed 20,000.
"Now everything has to be referred to an
executive meeting or to Manchester."
Entirely wrong and without foundation.
"Williams la thia year's president of the
British Trades Union Congress."
That Is the only statement with any truth
In It, possibly due to the fact that It has no
connection with the entertainment industry
Truth, we know, is a very rare thing, and It
la nice to know that your representative, who
sends your apecial cables, is so economical In
the use of it.
(Signed) JOS. B. WILLIAMS,
Oeneral Secretary, Musicians’ Union.

The Fashion Pageant at the Lexington
Theater, New York
New York City, August 1. 1923.
Editor^ The Billboard—When the late Im¬
presario Oscar Ilammersfein built the I^'zlngton Theater for the promotion of the best
opera for the least money his radiant dream
faded into the depths of a miserable night¬
mare, and this thought haunts me, as I do
Admirer of Wheelers’ Act Differs With my singing in the greatest of fashion paceanf*
now holding Ita boards, instead of the perform¬
Billboard Reviewer
ance that wai the intention of the once owner
Des Moines, la., July 31, 1923.
of the Manhattan, who was re-ponslble for the
Editor The Billboard—For many ycarx I finest grand operatic performanres ever given
have purchased The Billboard religiouaiy, and. to the world.
When the pageant la over, and the liivunous
In reading the reviews of vaudeville bills fr-.m
New York and San Fr.tnclkco. get much amuse¬ eceacry designed by Arthur Voegtlln is taken
ment by observing the various angles from
(Continued on page 46)
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siieh a stir in the west end. .\rthiir Capel.
the well-known musician, got together secretly
a numher of symphony orchestral players, and.
on .Mr. Hawkes (of hand Instrument-making
fame) .agreeing to pay the expenses of the
reluarsals, they quietly started playing and
practicing together daily.
For over eight weeks they confess to have
drilled themselves in all the trieks of s.vncop.ition, and are now ready to show the world
th.it
British bandsmen are every whit as
good at their own game as American.
Tie conductor. Emiyn Thomas, is a native
of Trehafod, Rhondda.
.As a boy he worked
in the mines, but contrived to find time to
study the violin under the well-known Cardiff
master, .Arthur Angle.
He became leader of
the old Gilbert and Nielson Opera Company
at the age of 15, and since then has been con¬
ductor and solo violin with the Duke of Dey-

last

ti.i 'Uiont
to

have

house

smoke

was

a
in
to

iit‘, • the house was in a quiet street not
I
-'..u t-1 i.- at that t-me. and r’*''>
the n -i'b'nts petitioned against being di »,ii of the I "free" «hew. the eommission"r.
,.f .oil .brat on (or the eniivenienee and
,.,y .1 till- p 'd.c. still refused to allow
nil,, g ii. lake place.

Banned “Turn-Out”
n it w .is srrarged to film the Are scenes
I';- -ii.d.o ,ind only to photograph the Chisk li:.- I nginc as it "turned out" for pracTn i>v. ryoiie's surpri-e a police sergeant was
tt.r. to I.. ev n this atti-mpt to glorify
Ilf hr. It g '.le on t'le sereon. and the British
film of a f iiMoi.s play, on whicli some tbouunds of (Hiiinds have already been spent, still
malts the e—i ntial pieliires of the fire engine.
The cemmi-Moner
has
not
acknowledged
the last t«o roinmiinieatlons of the British
National Film League and the Federation of
PriPsh Industries, who have taken up the
miner.
I understand that a deputation of
>I r's. is to approach the Home Secretary on
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A Kiidapest message sa.va that "the Serbiana,
Croats and Slovenes possess the fattest man
in the world "
He mmes from the town of
Zaitohar, and is said to weii;b about .'16 stone.
Ilis "widtli” is given as S'i feet, and more
than I'i feet of cloth are necessary to make
him a suit.

Mullings having broadcast sinefe the "ban"
was imposed.
Robert Newman, general mana¬
ger of the "Proms ’, says that it has certainly
been laid down that those
cast should not appear.

who

had

broad¬

“An interesting fact." stated an official of
the British Broadcasting Company, "is that
several of those in the Queen s Hall list (not
memhera of the B. N. O. Company) broad¬
cast just prior to the "ban ".
There are. for
example, Margaret Balfour, Walter Glynee,
Hughes Maeklin. Malcolm
McEachern, Eric
Marshall and Harold Williams."
Of Instru¬
mentalists in the "Proms"'list, Dais.v Kennedy,

|

the subjeit.

West Indian Jazz Bandsman Sent to
Gaol for Opium Parties
Sentence of three years’ pi-nal servitude wag
pa-sid b.v the Reronler at the Old Bailey
on E.Igar Manning, .'17. a native of the West
Inibcs. who de-rribed himself as a member
of a j.ir.z ban.l.
Hi* was found giiilt.v of hav¬
ing :n Ills possession opium, a pipe for opium
smoking, and a large quantity of cocaine.
The ariii b’s were found In hia flat In Lisson
strec*.

World’s Fattest Man (?)
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the
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ib-r* lift
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The Vaudeville Field
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Croat Rond, W, C. 2
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Ill :1c bis lian on the <ii

artl^itio—an pscpllent illubtration of art wbirh
<’on<’pal8 art, and hor voice in itacif moat
pleasant to listen to.

FROM LONDON TOWN
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Bi t. . tiv.. Inspector Burnhy, of Scotland Yard,
said that tlyi prisoner was convirted in 1020
for sh.oiting at three men in Cambridge Circua and was sentenced at the Old Bailey to
IS months' hard Libor (or inflicting grievoua
bodily h.irm.
At that tlnie he was known
to he fr.itTieking in drugs, and at the flat
of a woman with whom he waa then living
were found two vials and eight packets of
cocaine.
In January. lt)22, a man died at
his flat as a result of an overdose of heroin,
and there was every reason to helieve that
the man obtained the drug from Manning.
In April of the same year Manning was
arnsfed at a house in Regent's Park Rond,
kept by a Gri'ck woman who had sinee been
convict..1 and expelled from tho country for
poss(s>ing eocainc.
Manning then had mor¬
phine. ..piiim and co.aine in his possession.
Re admitted he was a drug addict, and waa
then scntcnif.l to six months' imprisonment.
In M.iy. 1022. a dressmaker died at her
lodgings, off SI Martin's Lane, from eoeaine
poisoning, and the witness had peeeived in¬
formation that Manning supplied the drugs
to her.
Shn. e his release in Seplemher. 1!>'22. the
poliiv bail rei-eived many eomplainfs th.it
M.inning had lieen siiiiplytng drugs to women
In the west end of London, and that he had
heen Using his premises for "dope" nnd opiumsmoking i.arties.
In
p.issing sentence the
Rc.or.l.r s.iid he was delerniine.l to assist
Parliament all he could to exercise this moral
cancer fr.'m the social system.

CONTEMPORARY SONG

The Moulin Rouge Again
Another piece of news is that the old Mou¬
lin Rouge music-hall, which was burnt down
during the war, is at last being rebuilt, and
will be opened in the autumn.
It will have
an auditorium for three thousand persons, a
winter garden and two restaurants; but there
will be no dancing hall.
The dancing hall of
the Moulin Rouge, where festive Knglishmen
used to go to have their hats kicked off by
ladies performing the famous quadrilles, ta
and always has been a separate establishment
next door; hut tho they dance there, the old
quadrilles have disappeared.
They only sur¬
vive at the Bal Tabarin. which still advertUea
—In English—the "French ran-can".
, .

O

F ALIj the chances that have happened in music in our lifetime
the chanpe that has come over th^ face of song is perh.nps the
creatost.
Song may still be called, as the late Mrs. Edmond
AVodehouse called it a dozen years apo, "a metrical composition,
■whose meaning is conveyed by the combined force of words and
melody:’’ but it is in the rhythm of prose, not in the meter of verse, and
the melody is for the piano rather than in the voice part.
There is no future for music as actual prose; music knows no
dl.ctinction between >fyle and matter.
Its matter is its style, its style
its matter, as, only to a less degree, with poetry; and the nearest it
gets to prose is the dithyramb, in which we feel the metrical feet, but
accept any disposition of them.
This is the position of "free" verse
and of most contemporary music.
There is no “line", no "rhyme”,
no arsis and thesis, and the only rhythmical unity is recurrent metrical
figure.
This would soon become monotonous in the voice, even if ti’e
Avords permitted it (which they ■would not), and it goes, ■with other
good things, into the accompaniment.
To the voice is left the in¬
glorious role of reciting the words, in its best style, as a motto to a
piece of music which an instrument plays.
Sometimes it is reduced
to being itself an instrument, and the verbal motto is dispensed with.
The composer then is happy; he can at last tell the story in his own
Avay, jind, I’indar or no Pindar, nova Verba devolvit, numerisque
fertup Lege solutis. For the poet’s words were a law to him, tho he
chose to abrogate it.
He did so under color of paying deference to
them.
He chose good words—all honor to him—and he set them
with true accent (as a rule), and with a just sen.se of their meaning
(when he understood it). But that was not the whole of his problem.
He had also to find tones that squeezed the last drop of feeling out
of the words, that reincarnated them, that made the singer lay his
hand on his heart and say, ‘ This is what I mean.’’ and to do ali this
as Nature does, within the confines of beauty; to find tones like those
for "For love has more'power and less mercy th.an fate, ’ and "Heil'ge
Nacht. du sinkest nieder," and "Batti, Batti,” and "Jesu dulcis
memofia," and—well, we all have our favorites.
This he has not done.
None of his vocal melodies matter.
Time will plough its equable
furrow over them all.

Empire Theater Not Sold
The Empire Theater, I.eicester Square, with
Queen’s Flotel and land adjoining, were put
up for auction, and withdrawn at $I..%2."i.noo.
The Empire was put up separately and 'With¬
drawn.
the
highest bid
being
$r.O7.1,O00.
Queen’s Hotel was withdrawn at $400,000. Tt*
offer for remainder of property.

Harriet Vernon
Miss Harriet Vernon, who died July 11. wat
the most famous "principal boy" at a tiraa
when every pantomime had one of these tall,
beautiful beings in silk tights and a golden
wig.
Gradually pantomimes hegsn to be writ¬
ten more for the comedians, and the "principal
boys’’ got pushed Into the background
-Ko
longer did they sing the "Rowdy-dowdy Boy#’’type of ditty, no longer oro<'laim their , leva
to the silver moon. Harriet Vernon, when she
was not In pantomime, was a great favorlt*
at the old Oxford, where she appeared as
"Joan of Arc’’, ‘‘.'tappho’’,, "Cleopatra,” and
other stately dames of history.
.

Why is fate so unkind to him?
Why should he not live like
others? Because he has chosen to ignore the first law of art, that it
must work within limits.
It was difficult for him—it is always more
difficult to be great in a lawless than a law-abiding age.
No one
can do good work unless people will to some extent agree as to what
good work is.
It is impossible even to play a game unless there is
some agreement as to the rules.
Yet not all his contemporaries are
in this plight.
There is, if he can find it, a way of making design
spell beauty, of making friends with, instead of enemies of, limit and
convention, of hammering the refractoriness of words into beaten
gold and not solving the problem by running away from it.
Poetry
survived the dithyramb, and music will.

His piaee will he taken in "Brighter I.on’ at the Lnn.lnn Hippodrome by a Welsh
musician, one Enilyn Tlioma', who, as a lioy,
worked In a eoal mine.
The keenest interest has heen taken in Lon¬
don miisi.'al circles over the attempt by Moss's
Empir.'s to discover an all-Britlsh jazz hand
to folb.w Whiteman's famous orchestra
in
Rrigtiii.r I.ond.in", Julian Wylie, the Lon¬
don II;|.;.iidrome producer, contended that there
no bund In fhls eoiintr.v so good of ita
*"r* IS that of Paul Whiteman.
With this
Hcrm.iti h'inck. the well known composer, was
inolii).
(„ spree.
After hearing and seeing
nine .lift.rent sILBritish jazz b.mds. the Hippod'om. speeislists have signed a contract with
>hi- I
Hand, rondiiel.-d by Emiyn Thomaa
' ‘
at the /Leicester Sipiare house on

Secret Rehearsals
If nil element of romance in
Band eame into h/'ing.
Four
when Paul AVhitciiian first made

•111

«

-
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•
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Widow’s Tribute to Chevalier
Large crowds assembled at
Abney Park .
Cemetery, London. N’., for the funeral of Albert
Chevalier, the great coster comedian.
Tpon the coffin rested a beautiful wreath
of white roses from Mrs. Chevalier, bearing
a card on which was written a quotation from
"My Old Dutch":
"When we’ve to part a* part we must
I pray that Ood may take me fust
To wait my psl”
A touching feature of the burial was tho
large number of tiny bouquets of flowers
brought by the public and placed on the grave.

—A, H, FOX STRANGlAfAYS, in The London Mercury,

Paul Whiteman's Successor
The engagement of Paul AVhiteman'a Ameri¬
can hand at the London Hipiiodrome, and Its
success, also, at the Grafton Galleries, has
'iii-.'il a great amount of eritteism In theatri¬
cal cir. les,
sfc the wholesale importation of
.American artistes has in.-reased the general
di'triss. tt has been alleg.-d that there were
P-Ok'lish miisiei.ins. equally as good, who could
have l„,.n engaged.

The Quat’z-Arts Ball in Paris
The art world on its lighter side has once
more been disporting itself at Bal des Quat'a
’.4rts, at I.una Park as it was a year ago.
l.ike many other things in Bohemian Paris, this
boisterous festivity has been vulgarized by
publicity.
Its
audacities—and
they
were
unrestrained—used perhaps to he pardonable
when those present were strictly limited to
artists, students and models. The same limita¬
tion still exists in theory, but in practice the
temptation to Increase the fund by selling
tickets surreptitiously to strangers at a large
price has not been resisted, and the error was
hardly corrected by violently ejecting from
the premises those who could not prove that
they were familiar with life of the studios,
or by inviting Mademoiselle Cecile Sorel. as
soon as she was recognized, to contribute to
the general entertainment In a way which only
a professional model would not have found
embarrassing.
<

The Cardiff Empire
oiisliire's orchestra at Eastbourne, the Ranelaeh Club and the Covent Garden S.vmphony
orchestras.
Mr. Thomas has fulfilled many continental
encsKcments, speaks French and German Just
as well as his native Welsh, and served three
years with the colors in BelRium.

“Proms” and Ban on Broadcasting
The

effei-ts of tlie controvers.v concernintt
will he notireslile at the l!)2.'l sea¬
son of I’ronienade Concerts St Queen's Hall,
whiih heciiiB on .Aucusf 11.
It will be recalled tliat when the artists
of ihe British National Opera Compan.v de¬
cide to (five broadcast performances William
Boosey. as head of Chappell A Co., announced
that tjiiecn'a Hall would he closed to them.
A lone list—stated, however, to be not yet
complete—Is now issued of sinirers for the
(orlhcominK "rroms’’, and it is interestint: to
note that the names of the followinz British
Nalional Opera Company artists who have
aiqicsrcd diirinc recent years at the Qiieen’a
Hall series of concerts do not as yet ftsiire:
Florence
.Austral.
Muriel
Briinskill.
Sarah
Fis< her, Macttie Teyte. Edna Thornton. Nor¬
man .Allln. Tudor Davies. .losepti Farrinedon.
.Arthur Jordan, Robert Uadf'-rd. Horace Stevens.
Two well-known names app<'.irinz on both
the British National Dpert Company list and
hrosdiSstinc

the Tiolinist In c*
Hall performances,

At
cital

«igmore Hall

Edna

of

Songs

Plantation

Thomas gave
In

costume.

a

re¬

Both

songs and costume were authentic, in the sense
that she "collected" the songs herself and
tl.at
ta a

her dress—rrinoline
and all—helongei
female ancestor.
Miss Thomas’ songs,

or her way of singing them, were unusually
attractive. There were some "Spirituels'’ with
their curious mixture of devotion, homely wit
and melodic beauty.
There were gongs of
the street hawkers and chimney sweeps of
New Orleans, which gained in Interest by Miss
Thomas’
piquant
introductory
talks.
The
student of such things will gain In'truition
by lomparing them with things like our own
•'Sweet I.ave’ider" and ‘'Oranges and Lemons".
The.v nearly all betray a French origin, and
tlieir curious refrains are Interesting.
There were some "Spirituels'’ songs, which
are extremely beautiful, especially one which
has an almost Mozartean charm.
Another in
which the lovesick gentleman saya he lovoa
his lady "as much as a little pig loves mud ’
amused the audience hugely, as did a funny
little patter song about nothing in particular.
Critics describe Mias Thomas’ singing as most

The Cardiff Watch Committee has granted—
subject to the confirmation of the pity council
—a stage play license, without any restrictions
as to the sale of drinks, to the Cardiff Empire A
The Empire has previously held the lieense, but^
conditionally that no appli<'a.1ion should he made
for the excise license.
Strong opposition to
the removal of the restriction was made at
the meeting on behalf of Robert Redford. of
the New Cardiff, who put forward the argumint that, before he sank, his money In the
New. he had informal assurance that he would
b-' pr tected ag.iinst unfair opposition, which
b" now had to contend with
If he had not
bad such an assurance he would not have
risked his capital.
Mr. Lloyd, who appeared
for Mr. Redfurd, then entered into financial
nnd other details to show that the granting
of the application might .force Mr. Bedford
to change the high character of the plays h*
alw.iys endeavored to stage at the New, which
had rei-enti v been run at a loss.
The < o«m i*e -'s approval of the unrestricted llceiig^
was gained by five votes to three.

R. A. Roberts
R.
.\. Roberts, the accomplished protean
artist, is to be seen this autumn In a new
sket'h entitled ".Tack Sheppard", which will
have Its London production at the Lewiaham
(Continued on pakc 4S)
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J. R. MscE.ichron. Jr,, fnrmi’r m.inaKPr of the
Piival Thoatfr, Jacksonvillo, Kl».. is now lo¬
cated ID Natehii, MiSh.^ luanasinc the ISakor
(irand Theater in the Interest* of the Saenger
Amuseuieut Co., Inc.
rreviou* to .aceeptlng
thia position Mae h.td been working for the
Famous ria.vers-I,a*k.v Corp. a* zone manager,
cocering the State of Ia>ni«iana, whieh position
he held for two ana one-li.ilf .rears, resigning to
accept the latter, and is lisiking forward with
pleasure to seeing some of his old friends and
greeting many new ones.

NELSOf'^

Conducted'by

tOOIDfl’NirATlONS TO OTTl XKW TORS OmCES)

THERE IS A REASON

Thursday night

IVe were walking up Broadway recently, when
— ' n well-known advance agent rushed up to us
Johnny Curmn, after signing contracts at the
ezelniming; "Siiy, Nelse, - -- Ceorge .M. (oitts offices, entrained for Chii-ago
tell* me that he has sent in a contribution to to replace R'KJ Wagner as businesa manager of
yon to the effect that I had signid up with Eugene O’Brien in "Steve'
at the rnneeaa
-and I don't want you Theater.
to print it, in fart I don't want you to put
Johnn.v James left Broadway July
en
my name in your advance agent*' column at any
time.
I am not like some of those agents, route to Chiea,
to manage the Chicago company
who like to t-ee their name in print all the of “The Covered Wagon'
fwiture film, which
time.
My work speak* for itself and 1 don't t» supjdementrd by an augmented erchestra of
have to advertise nitself and-twenty pieces,
- is t'H, lirimn fresh anyw.vy, telling
you every tiiiie :iii sdvani-e agent sign* up for
Jim P.vne, an a
a show, at d -■'tio- of the agents are getting sore Cohan’s attractions,
about It. and if vou a-e wise .vou won’t pub- hi* home town, Hai
llsh anything lo' s.iys about agents signing up.
I don’t know where he get* hi* stuff from any¬
way."
Oeorge Curtis and brother, Irring, affiliated
We gave him our assurance that his name
will never apiuar in tins column again as long
ns we cendnet it, and then started to “con"
him Into (imfiding to us his objections to his
name txdng mentioned in this column and bis
rxplanatirin gave us much food for thought, for
he said ttiaf, while - - was
right on tlie “tip" tliat he h.id signed up with

The Christian Science Monitor recently com¬
pared the amount of space in a certain number
of daily papers allotted to the fight at Shelby,
Mont., (181 columns) and compared it with
that allotted to the International Educational
Conference at San Francisco (3 columns) and
in.ide a pica for a wider field for the press
agent.
_____
narry Van Heven, the illustrion* and in¬
dustrious
space annexer,
landed a pippin
douhie-eolumn spread in The iBaltimore) Sun
by starting a lengthy article with: “no! Hum!
No iniiiginative press agent is required to
write the announcement for the week of July
30 at Carlin's Park.
Our worthy copy boy
could thrill an editorial staff with the material
to be offered in ‘The Prince of Pilsen’, With
Pe M'olf Hopper underlined."

WHY ACTORS DREAD PREMIERES

F

H. J. Sinken, international promoter of piihlieity, is now locat'd in Brooklyn, handling tlie
iiilling for I.oew's Alpine Theater.
Walter K. Mill is doing good work for the
rnlitmbia ('in nit.
lie took to burlesque like a
duck takes to water.
Howard il.ile will be with the Selwyns and
Wallie pel K( r may uiunage “The Fool", which
will open in ('lileago.
Jack Welsans is now in advance of the “Barney Google" sliow, wliith opened at the I’re-

READING HIS FAVORITE PAPER

By JAMES CRAIG

irst nighting at the theaters Is a business with some playgoer* and an
avorafion with others, but whatever the primary motive, it Is very likely to
develop into a habit. Like all habits, tht* one has it disadvantage*.
It may,
for inctanre, lead one to *uppose he knows almost everything about the stage a* it
is, when In simple truth he know* almost nothing.
Having assisted at the inaugural festivities, one hastily assembles the fleeting
Impressions of the hour, arrives at a verdiet upon the production, crowns or damn*
it to one’s own satisfaetinn, and straightway pigeonholes the whole affair in a
mental compartment, labeled: ‘’Finished business.“
Weeks or perhaps months later something brings him back to the same pity, and
he diseovers. somewhat to his amazement, that the business wasn’t finished at all.
The most dlseoneerting thing about it is that he often finds the emphasi* shifted, the
focus readjusted.
It I* the same piece, yet a different one, and. perhaps, very
unlike what he first thought it was.
To the habitual first nighter later nights are almost an ordeal.
He is a wan¬
derer In a strange land.
He is surrounded by foreigners.
He looks about almost
wistfully for somebody to Niw to.
If he does see a familiar fai-e he Is almost
irresistibly tempted to hasten across the house to sa.v liowdy.
He is not in hit
accustomed place, and even the auditorium seems changed.
What haa changed, of course, is the audience.
tlraduslly the irapresaioo is
forced upon the first nighter that here is the real tlieater going public of the
city, and he feels it is almost a personal affront.
These are the pe.iple who pay
the freight. Here are the critics whose Judgment is validated by a penalty clause.
I'niess they like the show it i* going to suspend, and if they do like it they will
deposit their review* in the box-ofliee.
It is very probable that things which loomed large «t the premiere will leave
them cold, and things which passed unnoticed then will stir them to enthusiasm.
But the one thing of which you can be sure is that their applaie-e i* genuine.
If
the fellow in the next seat set* up a din. you are reasonably certain that he probaldy
isn’t even a friend of the third blonde from the end in the < horns.
Troubled about these matters, we went forth into Broadway in seareh of «'nlightenniont.
I.uek wa* with us, for we ran across Eddie Cantor, chief romeilian
of the “Follies", of whom we demanded an ••xidanalion.
"It i* simple enough." said F.ddie, ns lie smeared some sort of black paint over
his countenance.
"Figure i» our for yourself.
And when you get the answer you'll
know why Will lingers used to Irv to tw g off of premieres, even offering t.i forfeit
a week's pay if Mr. Ziegfeld would not Insist th«t he come on at the opening.
"Out of a first night crowd of 1..">(10 persons .vou can figure at least 4rt<» regular
first nighters. There are the critic* and llieir companions, producers and theatrieal
manager*, actors, song boosters, friends of the author and friends of the players,
scout* for the pictures, etc.
“The reason why an actor dread* such an audience l« that tt I* essentially
critical.
It i* made up of pciple who have ‘seen everything' and ‘heard everything.'
When an actor comes on they Judge his art, not by Itself, but by dozen* of othera.
Kometimes they find similarities where they do not exist.’*
—NEW YORK MAU,.

with the Panama Kid Prodnetions, Ine., are
spending a few weeks camping thru Canada.
“Will they bring back the bacon?" asks Martin
Wells.
Harry I.eavitt. who ha« made good In advance
of numerous the.atrieBl companies In the past
and sp'iids but little lime on Broadway, has
signed up to go ahead of “The Igist Warning",
wliieh opens in Springfield, Maas., September

Pistinrtire Picture* Corporation hea engaged
Wells Hawks, Luna Park pres* representative,
as special repre-entative of “The Green Gi»ldess" at the .S.im Harris Theater, New York,
opening on August It. This i* the pirtiiriz.ition
of Gi orge Arlis*' famous success, in whi'h .Mr.
.(rliss will aiipear. with Alice .)o>ee. Ituvid
Powell .end Harry T. Morey in his support.

His ideas of modern dance music, as in¬
troduced by the original orchestra bearing
bia name, and of which he waa Tiolin-director, have taken on with favor in the
Eait, where quite a few Meyer Davis comhinationa are now located at various hotels
and reaorti.

individual lost sight of the fact that, with
very few exception*, Australasian town* are
only good for two night* at the best.
Kong plugging k.vnrhronlzing with the release
of feature film* i* miieh in evidence here.
Nearly every star pietnre of note has a song
written around It and sold among the atidienoe.
e don’t know of .my numb- r i-o far
tliat has lieen worth the p.yper on whiili It has
been printed—^o far as regards the actual
value as a song number.

OPEN LETTERS .
(Coiitiniied from piige 111
down, and Tommy Murray folds up hi* light¬
ing aiqiaratiis, the edifice liiiil^ for 'o nolde
a ]iiir|Mise will lie dissected, grafted with new
trimmings, additional seats, and the wlMle
will lie given over to the lovers of tliirty-cent
vaudeville.
The show ofiens in a hoiidoli scene, where
the models sre gowned in the Islesf thing in
peignoirs.
Needle** to say these garment* of
the intimate moment* of tlie female Were
lieyond Solomon in ail hi* glory.
Bine and yellow metal cloth, w.th train* of
silver net. and sleeves to match. rre*tiona
that were made with other intent*, might
readily adorn the most fastidious vaudeville
performer.
Pressing gown* of chiffon hroeade. Hi dark
green and blue, with pleated net panel- down
the front in lieu of a |H'ttieoaf. all going to
prove the trend ol the times, for they fell
me these are ai tually worn by ladle* in walks
of life other than the movies

.\n innovation of great inlere-t to the ladle*
who
are not over
enthiisiastie about liiir
dresser* I* the wig of silk flo-*. mostly m
W'hite, and another of gold thread*.
Both are
I'arted in the center, insm which is a tiraid.
and at the ear* two |Mim|ion.* of the braidel
silk hroiiglit quite to the middle of tlie eluel,*.
In spite of all the tales of the reliini of
the
more
substantially
built
wonun
the
fashions are still made for the lieaii |M>1e tyi*'.
ladies who imitate a* nearly a* po—Ible the
forms of their twelre-year-old sons or briber',
and Hie forty-four liusf is still visionary .i«
MUSICAL MUSINGS
the
coming style. So to he In the moile we of
(Cimtimied from page I.'t)
was taking to the hills.
If any musickers s^-e the sturdy or old Homan type of wmanb "sl
still trniiping who remember that oecasion 1 ■will have to keep on the diet or go over to
There I* no
wiiiild he pleased to hear from them.
O. tlio class of the stylish stout.
A,
Peterson reeanlly wrote eorreelly aiHuit iiappy medium.
(i.itie Bisuie in these roinmn* and he eimid
The bathing suit* are still made for the
Iirolialily hand out more, tho some of tt might girls who are warned to hang them on a
not look well in print.
iiiekory limb and don’t go near the wnter.
“I.<'t** hear some more ‘Who Remembers’
The sensational ereatlons followed e.nh oilwr
that require real memory.”
In a perfect riot of prismatic effeet*. the un¬
heard splendor of rich material* would put a
Hajsh In a most envioii* frame of mind
A eliiak of ermine far surpassed the corgeonsiies* of anything I've ever seen ev'n
of at the IMward VII coronation, and still i"'
II a other cloak of blaek velvet, the lining of
ns w'liieli was white sliver cloth, with a thousand

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE
W. R. Arnold, general advance repreaentativo of Wm. H Kibble’s Uncle Tom's
Cabin" Company, which has Just opened its
season.

MEYER DAVIS

Must be In eltr orrr 100.009 snd wirrar t supportlof r.i r irf the fiur-t trn-plrei
Kutes. Must be flrit-eUss In etery pirlleular.
Addrr
“DANCE MAtAAGER". Rooin 410. Photnhc Hotel.
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BERLIN NEWS LETTER
183 Uhland Street, Charlottenburg

By O. M. SEIBT

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many

NUMBER OF

IS

id
r^

DUNSANY, THE OLD AND NEW
issued August 28
Dated September 1
Will be the third annual edition of
this very useful and handy number.
It will be larger than that of last
year.
It will have a handsomer cover.
It will contain special articles by

KENNETH MACGOWAN
nr*m*tic
fKi The Nfw Yf'rk Run-Gleb^.
KiAiiu Hi wtittT on linn idr^s in the threter, ai d
rf.aiilf l a» «te of tiir m at promui f of out
)t>un,;fr diamttlc crltlfs.

WALTER PRICHARD EATON
Tlieatil al loiir 'all't. lillc. auihgr, nuTflUl and
leiiu'rr n lull s p iii.i.ing to the thealr- . MrmIrr \ till al Inatilufe of Alts and Letti'ta and
.bins, ty Beard of teiulty I’lisers, li e.

GRANT STEWART
Xcinr and pii luund writer on ata.-e topics; T ire
r '.'In £ a I Re ordiog Seciftary of .A tot,
Liuity Auciciatlon.

M. J. O’TOOLE
Jr'amillst,
'.
1 hii-m »

p'lHIcIst and economist; Nttlonil
Puhhc Service l>rpsrlment of the Motun Pi.'ilure Tluater Owners' A8S(K'lttian of
.401(11, a.

A Volume of His Recent-Work That Compares With One of Familiar
Pieces

New York Tuberculosis Association
nnil Far” 1* composrrt of tire of llio author's mo^t roopnt efforts, while •'PIs.tr of
(lods and Men’’ eontains the atiiiidli.v;—"Tlie Tents of the Arabs”, "The l>auchter
of the Gods", "The Queen’s Enemies” and
Nisht at an Inn’’.
Of these tliere
Ik little to be Raid s.nee most of tlie pinyreadinc and pla.TKoinc world i» familiar
with them.
The eolleelion is well eho. en la-cauRe of it.s diversity.
In uniform hindinir. exeept in color, are ‘Tlavs of Near and Far”, the later
rolle< tlon. one play of wli^rh never has had a etace production. This is. aoeordintt
to the author's preface, tlie tir-t of his pl.ivs ever civen the public in book form
before oominB out over the fiotlicli’s
lUiiisany aeknowledgcs it as his own favorite
and calls it "Tlie Flictit of tlie t.iueen”.
If is a dainty and elusive I ifle love story—so elusive that the author has
realized the necessity of cxpla nine that the characters are bi'es.
.\s the queen
leaves the palace (hive! for her one day of love, she is followed by all the drones—
or princes—as they are called.
One by one they succumb to the hardships of the
pursuit.
.Ml save Zoon. who succeeds in winning her, only to be killed at sunset
as she returns to the world (sv.arml.
The opening play of the volume, ‘"The Tompromise of the Klnft of the Golden
Isles”, la very short and 1 itle no re than a vagary, altho one i« led at the beginning
to expert something Important.
•Theezo” deals with an unscrupulous food manufacturer and Is frankly a revolt
against the production and flagrant advertising of inferior and Injurious eatables.
The author's attack is more direct than is bis custom.
The piece is comedy aud
might easily serve as a one-act fane.
"If Shakespeare Lived Today” is the quite descriptive title of a satire on the
Ignorance and smugness of tlie average modern clubman.
It is amusing, tho Lord
Ilunsany has bettered its producr on of satire.
Tlie final olTwing of the volume is •'Fame and the Poet”.
It. too. is short, hut
It Is pithy and very refrcsliine.
I'e Reves, a poet, has built in his garret an altar
to Fame.
.\t her feet he has la.d all his manu-cripts; to her he has consecrated
his work and his life, always know iig tliaf she would came to him when he should
be worthy of her.
At last she apiiears, lieaiitifiil in all her glorv, hut. alas! with
the voice of the street and the slang of a cabaret: a loud, tawdry, clgaret-smoking
plebe. In his disgust. He Keves tries to rid himself of luT. but site announces that
she has “'come to stay”, and stay she does to the p<«'f» great dismay.
This is
probably the im'St st.nging as well as the most amusing play of the collection.
—NEW YORK SUN-GLOBE.

HARRY RAVER
pi tute producfr, promoter and director
•itie:.,. and one of the best and most
cxp(iiei:((d all-round ahiwmrn k: the

HERMAN HELLER
Ma>l’al liTfctor nf Graum n’a Mflropollian Thratft 111 'l i .Xii'^c fs al d wh' It cf.f of the pionerti
In pic-entiiig irtcbraird coiiitti artist, li. motlnn pi lure Ihrairit, aho lu idvar.clng the stand•rd u( the mu.lcwl piugianis In these theaters.

WILLIAM BREACH
Mricur of ri'mnmiilty miislr, also p>itillr school
mu-i.'. In Wiiistoii-Salrni, .N. C.
Pur largely to
ihv w rk ol Mr Btrach that city this yeir apPi intifil $2'i.iiM<l for music, whrrras three years
•£' time was no sum whatsoever set sslde for
muiic

BRANDER MATTHEWS
fublicslloni.

PROMINENT WRITERS.

New York’s Theatrical Index for
Season 1922-23
New Yotk’s Concert,Recital and
Opera Index for Season 1922-23
OF THE HEGCI AR FEATI’IUuS

H
tact v\ith this needless 8<v)urge.
I
The bU. plain fact Is t^iat Tuber
H
ftiloBls Is a social disease and that.
H
atrlrtlj *ipeaking. It should not ei«
H
ist at all. It means aimply the xvres■
enc® in this or any othec community
^
of bad housing, poor or insufficient
food, lack of fresh air. overwork ai d too little rest
THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED.
THE
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UP!
If you have a cough or a cold that "hangs on’*, aee
your do tor.
Have a thorough medical examination
ot.ee a year.
Tot the good of New York, we shall be glad to give
helpful liif< rmatlon, without charge, to all who may
inquire of us.
SPECIAL NOTICE—Tlte flghi against Tuberculmls
Is organized In all the Urge cities of this country and
('aiidda. also in many of the smaller ones.
If you
are too far distant from New York to consult us eas¬
ily. we suggest that you make Inquiry of some AntiTuliernilosls organi/.atlon In whatever city you may
be (using the lot'al Telephone Book or City Directory
to get street atid nunilierl. snd you will ur.doubtedly
be able to get proper Information, equal to our own,
without delay or dlffl'*ulty.

ice ak.iting rinks when ho was here the last
time—but, sorry to say, the Admirals changes
policy September 1, becoming a revue theater
then.
Neither In lamdon nor In Farts did
Marinelll see anything very wonderful in show
business. Farls, he said, has changed little as
regards vaudeville, while London offers the
greatest contrast Imaginable compared to 1014.
variety shows having almost completely disappeared in the large cif.v on the Thames,
In
revues being pis: •d all over the town.
London Marinelll Is represented h.v Beeves &
Lamport, in Brussels by Charles Bornliaiipt
and in Berlin I'.v Faiil Spadoni. while in Faris
at present he has no ret»resentative.
Morris Gest was another recent visitor to
this town, stopping here at the .Mdon. coming
from Faris, wliere he attended the final performam’e of "Cliauve Souris’’ at the Feminn.
Gest incidentally Is known to the writer since
his early days with the late Willie Ilammerslein.
Ills object in visiting Berlin was to
see his people, bark from Odessa.
They ar¬
rived here a couple of months ago after hard
and rosily attempts to get them out of Biissia
and It took them several months to make the
journey from the Black Sea via Constantinople,
Konmania and Servia. Gest. true to Ills Napoleontr showmanship.. had Inv'ted all the Berlin
representatives of the big .American dailies
here to the Aldon including yours truly, and
maylie von have seen something in the New
York papers about this before this readies you,
hut he forgot all showmanship when he spoke
ill toiiehing terms of his mother and father.

10 Eait 39th Street.

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE'
MAND
FOR
YOUR OFFERING
IN
THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬
KET IS BY AN AD IN

(Tiif Ofiiclsl Or_'an nf the Variety .Artiales’ Fed('ration and all other Vaiiety Organizations.)
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
The Live Paper.
Thf Time-Te»ted Medium lor
EVERYBODY in British Vaudiville.
.XIIVEIITISI.VG HATFhl
Whole Page . $52 DO
Halt Page . 27.50
Third Page
. 21.00
Quarter Page .
16 50
Sixth page . 15.00
Eighth Page .
10 50
Wide Column, per inrh
. 3 00
Narrow Column, per inch . 2.50
THE PERFORMER la filed at all THE BILL¬
BOARD Ofiices in America.
HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing Cross Road. London,
SCOTTISH

OFFICE:

141

MADISON’S
BUDGET No

Bath Street. Glasgow.

Ifi
I
IH I

DOLLAR

The encyclopedia of comedy material that
gives universal satibfactluii. I’onlents in
elude an almust endless assortment of
bright Fiire-flre monologues, acta for two
mules, and for m;ile and female, parodies
L'co single giigs, minstrel first parts witli
finale, a sketeh for four peoide, a t.ihloid
fare for nine characters, etc.
Jiend your
dollar to L. 3, K. HKIL. Busmeas Mana.
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 1052 Third
Ave., New York.

to you at who!(*»ale
Sarn half on
yoiir lug^afre bills. Guarxnteod gniAjh. equl to any
snJ
than a whole lot
It billt War lmbf
*Pnink!i a sDcrixlty.
Send fiir cttal-<rur.

REDINGTON CO.,

Scranton. Pa.

AT LIBERTY - A-1 CELLIST
Eirerienced In all llr'S
1646 Irving Sb. N W..
Washington. 0. C.

TWO

COLOR

FORT SMITH,ARK
nttractlons, haa been opened in Mueller Str.
It in called the Alhambra.
New plays this week: 'Totisinehen” at the
Kleines;
"Kussin-Amerien’’
at
the Yiddish
Folies Caprice; "Pie Freler”, State Flnyhotise
About twenty German vaudeville act* will
s;iil iii'Xt month for New York, having been
booked liy

Kcilli's.
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Maple Villa Farm*, the beautiful Ohio country R*"***! will mtinnK** the rompan.v. Arthur
estate of the late dean of minstrel*, A1 G. den Is carpenter, John Marr. property
Field,
furnishes the current aeason's baek- Janies O’Neil, agent, and ttam Price, a
Mr. Freeman will put out another
pround f"T the big fltst part.
An exeellent man.
reproduction of a sunny glade on the Field psnjr September 1 to play Coast time.
estate ha* been prorided. and It 1* in such a
setting that the songs, dances and comedy
radiated by the historic minstrel half circle tne jonnny i^eignman superior Mlnstrela the
"The Parisian Model'* ^ui
are presented.
A pleasing Tariat'oo of the coming season.
traditional arrangement has been provided with present hit dancing specialty, using special
an eye to unusually beautiful scenic and light¬ *<enery and electrical effect* and a heaiitlfiii
Bobby 1* spending a few
ing effe-ts. The second phase of the perform¬ wardrobe of gown*.
ance la an Eg.rptlan comedy skit, with Leslie weeks In Louisville, Ky.. after playing ptc.
and Canada
Berry a* an Egyptologist. Johnny Healy as a ture house date* in Michlg
royal mummy of the Thebea. B< nl Mack as Joe Haley has signed up to do an end and
e**ay
a
wicked
trombone
in
the
hand, of
Pharaoh's daughter and Pete Detrel and Rody
Jordan as the ingenious Afri< an tourist*. Nick which Bud Richards will have charge. Shirley
Moore will be the featured singer.
At bis
HuSord's Individual comedy number is s gem
name implies he is an Irish tenor.
The en¬
and give* this excellent comedian new honors.
tire show haa been written and arranged by
He Is followed by two of minstrelsy * *weel<'*t
Johnny Leighman with the exception of the
singers. Jack Richards and Billy Church, in a
sketch.
“Midnite
Film
Company",
in tw.i
series of splendid songs, put over in their own
scene*, which he wrote In collaboration with
pleating way.
Carl Cameron's Saxoland Fiv*
Bud Richards.
Leighman will offer his own
again score* in Instrumental number*, with
song. ‘‘Mississippi Bubble," during the first
Body Jordan as the comic ingredient.
“Lost
part, and one of the other end* will use
“Hot Hound," another of Johnny's own num¬
ber*.

A LONDON LETTER
Treating of the “Legitimate'

By “COCKAIGNE”

L

The Season Reviewed

ondon,
juiy
20—street*
nue
ovc**:
Wimbledon's tennis court* and the upret
real be* of the river packed; cricket drawIng crowds; the West End hotel* packed with
Yankee trippers, theater* doing very well d*spite open-air counter attractions; the London
season rubbing along prosperously—such was
London last week.
bhaw at the Evereman. Shakespeare lately
at Hammersmith and soon bark at the old
Vic., "B. r. R." Just about to leave the St.
Martin's, Drlakwater at Hi* Majesty’s and the
Regent. Barrie at the AdelphI and Apollo,
O’Neill Just clear of the Btrand. Sudermann at
the Playhouse. “At Mr* Beam's" at the Royalty—no one arlll dare accuse the contemp >rary
L*nden stage of being divorced from literary
exiellenc*.
Amerii* haa been well represented during
the last few niootha with singer* at Covent
Garden, autbora passim, lively dancers (extraapeclally notable Adele Astaire) and workmanlike player* too numerous to rementlon (save
Pauline Lord, who ha* made the supreme actlog SQccesa of the present year).
Mo*t of the
American importation* have done well, the
surprising exception being "Merton of the
Movies", which placed Tom D<mgla* in London's esteem, was well spoken of on all sides,
but failed to catch on securely.
"Good Grarinna, Annabelle!" deserved the little it won;
“tSn This Is London" aeema safe In the saddle
and Its players have been well acknowledged.
Of native acting one write* with some difllTbe petAoo hftt produced no nr«t r.a«i
histrionic nensatlon among our own player*.
Personally T regard as the most notable and
pleasurable surprise of the llrat half of the
present theatrical year Jack Melford’a performsnee In “Stop Flirting".
And the return

present

The
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as San
m
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artists
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Bridges Smith, who conducts a column In
The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, baa a wonderful
memory for dates and being an ardent min¬
strel fan rarely make* a mistake when re¬
calling
a date connected with this form of
Who remember* when Buck Leahy and Cleon
The other day Smith received
Coffin did a Itki-yd. dash down the railroad amusement.
track at Poultney, N. Y., to catch a train? a letter from General Harry Rene Lee, 73
year* of age. of Nashville. Tenn . who said
“Hello Rufus", the colored minstrel attrae- he was the oldest living printer to have
tlon owned by Leon Iy<ng. Is playing the worked in Macon, which prompted Smith to
coal Helds of West Virginia.
write:
“General Lee will proliahly remember
r. D. Simpson, a printer on The Telegraph.
Campbell
Bros.'
New
Orleans
Minstrel* With a sutler that came with Wilson'* army
played Meridian. Mis*., Tuesday night, July Into Macon, he organixed the first troupe of
24.
The attendance, we are told, was noth- genuine Negro minstrels and gave performance*
Ing extra.
'he old Ralston Hall. Joe Clayton, the h.vr—
her, and a fine singer; Henry Ayre*. a banjoist;
Miller
and
Ondeck,
eccentric
acrobatic the Slaughter boys, musicians; Austin Brighdancera, after spending a successful summer thxiipt and some others, all possessing unmisin New York, have been secured by Nell takable
talent,
were
among them.”
The
O'Brien as featured dancer*.
minstrel telth refer* to I* probably the Drat
and original Negro company organized In the
Bert Swop ha* been given a SO pep cent Tnlted State*.
Interest In the Nell O'Brien Show, and 1* to
^e»ev** ■ JT
be featured.
John. Jimmy and Albert Swor
FROM LONDON TOWN
are to continue In vaudeville,
(Oontlnned from page 45)

'

Nate Talbot will have charge of the (juartet
with Lasses White'* Minstrels again this sea¬
son—not Herbert Schulze, as was erroneously
reported In a recent Issue.
Mr. Schulze la
the company's yodeler.
Lasses White say* he is expecting hlg re¬
sult* this season In every way, and promise*
that this year’* production will eclipse any
of hi* prevlou* efforts.
The show open* In
Springfield, O., August in.
Bobby Goeeans, the minstrel and clown, at
present with the Sells-Floto Circus, will Join
one of the minstrel show* at the end of the
circus season. Mrs. Gossans, who is also with
the Sells-FIoto show, will winter at her home
In Virginia.

(Oommnnications to Our Cincinnati

Office)

FIELD MINSTRELS USHER
IN THIRTY.SEVENTH YEAR
The premiere performance of the 1923-'24
version of the At O. Field Minstrels at the
Grand Opera House, Mansfield, O., Monday
night, July SO, proved that this famous min¬
strel organization I* again outdoing all Ita
former *u'cessea and should prove one of the
most popular edition* yet presented under the
Field banner. This Is the thirty-seventh annual
production and 1* a fitting monument to the
producing genius of Edward Conard, general
manager and co.owner of this show.
In th's
he was ably assisted by Mrs. Edward Conard
and Joseph E. Hatfield, co-owner.
The Field
personnel again bring* It* old favorites to Its
patrons, and this in itself is a source of great
satisfaction.
Nick Iliifford, Jack RIcliards,
John Healey. Pete Detzel, Billy Church, Body
Jordan, Leslie Berry, Billy Doran, Bonl Mark
and all the others are in the lineup, with the
splendid >orps of dancer* and singer* for which
the A1 G. Field Minstrel* have been famou*
for these many year*. William Doran and hi*
dancer* are the backbone of many of the important acene* In the production and ahare
honor* with the singing division of the org.nnlzstioD, for which the company 1* noted.
The
or- lie»»r* 1* aga'n under the able baton of
Maurice Eharr, who contribute* a violin solo,

Cha*. E. Gill, former minstrel, and Lester
Cervln,
formerly of James and
Younger *
“Southern Roses'* Company and Nora Malone's
"Doubling Daisy” Company, are framing a
double blackface act in Dallas, Tex., to open
on the Pantages Time this month.
,
Plttsfleld, Mass., has a number of theatrical
people
in Its midst a* regular residents,
Eddie Hayes, a former mlnatrel boy, has a
regular theatrical sign shop and is going into
the constiiming game for amateur event*,
Eddie may also produce some local talent
minstrels in surrounding towns next season,
■Joe Rolley *nd Lee I.aird, on the vaudeville
bill at the Palace Theater, Cincinnati, the
last week in July, repeated their success of
former year*.
Laird, a well-groomed atraigbt
and a good feeder, 1* remembered as having
been the interlocutor with the Nell O'Brien
show during the 1920 season.
Previous t#
that, if memory serve* correctly, he was
with the A1 G. Field Show,
Rnlley 1* a
clever and versatile blackface comedian.
IJoyd Dye, manager of the Opera ,Hou*e,
Mt. Gilead, O., wired The Billboard on August
2 *• follow*: "Gu* Hill and George Kvani*
Honey Boy Minstrel* combined appeared here
tonight to the largest number of people ever
assemliled In tlie theater.
Audience unanimous¬
ly pro«-l*lmed the performance to he (he gO'atest ever presented In this city.
Avabm Four,
Empire State Eight. Homer Meachum. Bobhy
Iiavls, Billy William* and Bart Crawford ex¬
ceptionally well received."
Preemai
Minstrels" in
omiiany will
iiiiiie Vaughn,
Ruth Grave*,
M-tel Webb,
j,ne Kimtiall.
Jeanc't LaBloi
iiatei William

to hi* credit, and hi* new venture will be
watched with much Interest.
His first Item
of this character was "Lucind.v's Elopement",
which was produced at the Palace in IstW;
then followed “Duel by Proxy", at the Empire
Brighton in 1901; “Dick Turpin". 1902, at
the Empire Birmingham; and "Ringing the
Changes” In 19<M; and there must be very
few. If any, important hall* In London and
the province* that have not welcomed one or
more of these piece*.

Death of Fred TruBsetl
By the death of Fred Trussell, the world
of variety loses an interesting personality, and
many will mourn the passing of a good friend.
Fred Trussell was bom Nevember 5. IR.Ifi. and
was partly educated at Dieppe Naval College.
He spent aome time a* a teacher of music, and
wa* musical director at the Aquarium Eden
and Empire Brighton, subsequently becoming
general manager at the two last named halls.
But It was as manager of the I.ondon Hippodrome that he wa* chiefly known.
He occupled the position from the early years of
the house until a few year* ago, when he retired on a well-earned pension.
His unfailing
cheeriness endeared him to all with whom
he came in contact, and he wa* gladly welcorned at the Hippodrome on first nights, and
at the house's coming-of-age party after be
had given up management.
He was a wellread man, a* well as a clever linguist and
musician, and he had traveled widely, making
many pilgrimage* abroad In search of novelties
for the Hippodrome It It* old day*,

MUSICIANS WANTED

6us Hill & George Evans'
Honey Boy Minstrels
Comet to double String Instrument or Cir¬
cle Trombone, Band and Orchestra; Btring
Bt»a aid Tuba, Trap Drummer; Clarinet.
Band and Orcliestra.
Other Muslclafis. all
Instruments, wire. Btatt lalary.
1 r*y *11
Immediate engagement.
Address JOIfN W.
VOGEL. Mgr.. Bellrfontatne, O., Auguat 7;
Kenton. O., August f; Findlay, O., August 9;
Lima, O.. August 10; Ft. Wsyne, Ind., Aug¬
ust 11; Columbus, 0.. Auguat 12 to 15.

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE—250 Ekid-men's Jokes. 25
Hongs. 9 complete Sketches, 8 Monologues. 4 Stump
Speeche*. besides Completa Instruction* on Stage *» a
Program Arrangements.
Rehearsals and "Makeup
from beginning to end.
Price. 10c. THE lOEAk
MAIL ORDER CO.. 3910 W. Huron St.. Chicago_

WANTED— Manager, Peiiormw Preferred
TO OROANIZE MINSTREL COMPANY.
Must underrand the business and know the Minstrel people.
Eastern man preferr^, or will buy interest In srosli
company. WANT used Mlnatrel Stuff. State lalanr.
Address BOX 14. Salem, Massactauaetta
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Edited by MARK HENRY
(C0MMns'K'ATT(*N8 TO OUB XIM" YORK OFFICESJ

THE ILLUSIONIST’S ART

Servtis Le Boy, undoubtedly the greatest
inventor of stage illusions in the world today, was asked to give his views regarding
the larger stage effects.
His reply, which
follows, ia strongly oharacterlstie.

tlioiight out. As a feneral rule the effect should
he fhown In two parts.
The first should be
one In which the whole Idea is to prepare and
convince the audience for the final result. To
sliow a box empty or cabinet unprepared Is In
no j-ense sulDcient ifsthe audience Is not con▼inced, and that conviction will only be Instilled in your audience if soma subtle something or other has been casually said or shown
w-hich allows the spectator to imagine his own
deductions are swaying bis passing belief. This
is the psychology of magic.

In the town and gave private readings, thereby makiug It only necessary to get two engagemenfs In a month.
Often in booking an attraction the manager
will place a ciause in the contract ol)Jecting
to all the conditions In this line thad exist all
over the country.
While the percentage of
performers who resort to this Is very small,
small as It Is it is hurting the business, and
if we can do something to put a stop to it—
before it spreads—we ran yet save the gameOtherwise it looks very bad.

* _
There is plenty of money to be made in
MINDREADERS NEED CLEAN
business in the legitimate way, and those
MINDS SAYS GREAT KARA are not satisfied with this will soon lose

Kara wrote an article, which appeared
in a recent issue of The Billboard, relative
to an organization of mindreaders.
We
have had many letters from mentalists
commending the views expressed.
Kara Is
to be highly complimented on the clean
stand he has taken ia the letter printed
below.—MARX HENRY.

thought

o right

along without any troubla

little suggestion to make in regard
ning up in our line, as done with
ill and the eircus gamt thru the
>f Mr. Ringling and the aupport of
We had better do It soon than to
» do it. as It seems It eurely wilt

GET SOMETHING NEW

this
who

the
opportunity of making any money at all by
abusing this privilege.
It seems to me that,
as one of the liest steps to take to overcome
the situation, it would be necessary in the
proposed organization to mak* a set of by¬
laws covering all of this and compel its mem¬
bers to obey them, otherwise lose their mem¬
bership.
This would be a great protection to
the performer and also to the man who plays
these acts, and some who. while anxious to
play them, oppose playing them on account of
wliat wpiists.
Man^ will not play an act of this nature.
While they realize the act would be a boxoffice attraction they would rather take in

theater as an afterdraft.
But on the other
hand if the manager knew that in playing an
act of this kjnd he would not have any sfterdrift he would jump at the chance of playing
it, realizing that this is one of the best
drawing cards In the show hoslnese.

CRITICAL COMMENT

JACK XIILEB
lutlonlxe magic and bring It up to Its former
popularity the magician of today shmdd he
come more original and not be a copyist. Meke
your own conception of a trick and make It
look new to your audience, even if it be en
old effect, by using some original method of
your ewn for producing the effect. Speeisllslng
In one certain line of magic ia far better than
doing every different kind of magic and not
doing it well.
Take up aome special line of
magic and develop it to perfection, adding orig¬
inal ideas, and you will be th* magician whe
is wanted by both manager and the public.
I have recently produced giant card magic,
using cards ranging from one foot to thirty
inchea in height, and my success has been e«
pronounced that I shall devote my entire futum
to this special line of magic.
My new appa¬
ratus is rapidly nearing completion and I hope
to surprise the world of magic with some of
the best effects that can be produced with •
deck of cards, but using giant cards to produce
the effects. I have received various good offers
for my new production and 1 know that I em
now on the right track by specializing and
giving my audience something new in magic.
Speciallxe In some branch of magic to which
yon are best adapted: devote yourself entirely
to this special line; study it until yen have
mastered it and yon will soon make a reputa¬
tion wbirh will secure for you a profitable fUr.
ture. Troduce the goods and, above all, eateryour audience.
JACK MILIEK,
"Original Giant Card Xing".
The Heaney M.igic Company of Berlin. WIs.,
has issued a new catalog. No. 22. which will h«
eent free of charge to any magician interested.
Pon’t forget ye editor.

IJOITEL T, SCOTT of New Orleans favored
us with a ropy of "SCOTT'S TRUE BLACK
ART TOR the ENTERTAINER". It is a very
lurid, clear and easily understandable digest
of this ph.ise of the msglc srt. Thoroly prac¬
tical and better than any description of Black
Art ever read by me.
It gives positions, di¬
mensions, effects and many suggestions that
are of decided value to both amateur and pro¬
fessional.
GEORGE DE LAWRENCE’S "THE PER.
FxJCTION CRYSTAL-GAZING ACT" has Just
reached me as we are going to press.
It is
with regret that I must announce a review
of the work must be postponed until a later
issue of The Billboard.

Professor Christensen, "The Man With
* Thousand Eyes”, who has "looked into
Gio future" for many years, both in thla
country and abroad.

HELEN VANSERGOtTLD, of the mytteriout duo. The Vandergoulds, who havo boon
making a hit in the Eastern States with
magio and escapes.
'
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Baldwin
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ISEtrS AND VIEWS

King Felton, “The Man of Mystery", who !■playing thru Michigan. re|>orts business very
good indeed fur this time of the year.
Dp Vega, the Mystcri-itis, sent a letter from
Glasgow, Scotland, commenting upon our new
••Magicland”.
We
ortainly
appreciated the
communication and ho|M' lie Vega sees this.

Arthur Fclsman says Chicago has not had any
magic for several weeks and so far there Is
nothing in sight.
Arthur will visit Btackstoiie
sliortly and look over the show when it opt n
in Michigan.

of
Many Mysteries”,
recently on the HcdBlankcnliaker describen
closing “Tomb of Old
being particularly ef¬
,

at

all

bis

pnsage'

Tom Bowyer writes ••Thaumaturglcally" from
Toronto saying that Len Vintus was entertained
by the Order of Genii there, and that Vintus.
Fred Salisbury and himself were the guests of
the Itochester Society of Magicians, which held
a special meeting, after which Vintus left for
Hartford.
Bowyer visited F.lmcr Eikam, and
in Buffalo called on .kdam Hose and J. P. Ornson
At Niag.tra Falls .lohn T. llalloran, an

Mercedes is aa big a hit in New York as ever.
His mental telepathy caused more than con¬
siderable comment at Keith's s],.t street Thea¬
ter, New York, recently.

Taiurant,
’‘The Man
played Ixiuisvillc, Ky.,
path Circuit. ' ProfesMir
hin rhincsc Rings and
King Tut” illusion as
fective.

“Mlzra"

V. H. Brooka, manager of Dawea. the Great,
a South American wizard, baa announced that
(itarting Auguat 8 eight weeka of faira have
been coDtracfed for, after which the oMnpany of
all pcraona will take to the read with a ahow
con'.ating of magic, illuaiona, high claaa novelty
acts and daring e^capea.
Brooka was a caller
at the Kansas City Blllt'Oiird ofllce recently
while I'awca was playing the Gladstone The¬
ater. whire he “atood them up" despite the
humid weather.

Professor Christensen called at the office last
week—sorry we were out.

Paul
Iliihliard, ’'The
Tricky Talker”, is
Fficnding hin summer with the Gentry Brothi
and James Patterson Circus.
He opens in St.
lioiiie September 1.1 with a comedy magic act
assisted hy two l>oys.

assiats

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS!
Permanent addrasi cards ot tire listrd beli
will be printed at the rate of SI each insertian
Accepted tor 26 or 52 weeks only.

BLACKSTONE

The Greatest Maaiolan the World Hat I
nowis. Permanent address. Fox Lake. Wis.

GUS FOWLER
MYSTIC CLAYTON
Bevond All Question
AMERICA’S MASTER MENTALIST.
Care The Sillboard. 209 Putnam ttrag.. New Yark.

SERVAIS LE ROY
“MERELY A MAGICIAN.’’
Permanent address, Keansburg, N. J.

RAJAH RABOID
MAGNETISM.
he Best, iiut as flood aa the
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohlp.

HEVERLY, the Great, a de luxe ma¬
gician, whoae neat style and clerer pres¬
entation* of magic and crystal-gazing are
winning for him an enviable reputation.

RALPH RICHARDS REPORTS
GOOD MICHIGAN BUSINESS

J. W. Randolph, manager of the Alendale8he ('ompany, writes that exceptional buiincss
was (ilayed to at the Odcon Theater, Gdorado
James and Flora McKnight. in a mind-reading Springs, Col., last week.
Return dates will
act. occasioned considerable comment at the he played at Glcnwood .'springs. Grand Junction
recent X. C. A. convention held in New York and Salt Igtke after which a “big leap” will
City.
Their names did imt a|>pear in the ac¬ be made to Portland, Ore.
count published and were no doubt lost in
telegraphing.

Free Catalogue

The Vandergoiilds, ’’The My-tcrious Duo”,
have Just finished a sllCee^sfuI tour of indeIM-ndent dates thru F.astern Pennsylvania and
West Virginia
They arc nsting at I’ltlshiirg
tor a few weeks prior to the oi'cning of thi lr
winter engagements.

WANTED

George G. Corregan. Jr., In association with
Don Riddle, will do a new act tlie coming
season
playing lodges,
ehiir-hes and cluhi.
Magic, eseapih, eartisuiing and *ryst.il gazing
will make up the twn hours’ piogram. Corregan
did not write his address iiiion the letter, so
I ran not comniuniratc more directly.

ician
Send aRv. Iioilfht. weight, phfito.
Splendid enKaBcment. Long sea¬
son. Speck O itrion, please write.
Address THURSTON, Magician,
231 W. 46th St., New York City.

$5.IOfor
Dnct Erofi
4Tricksand
$1.00 — rUblrlBb— 4 Books
Card from Rand to Rand Catalncue Value.tl 90
P.issIWe Inii>osslMIH.v
t'atalo-ue value
100
nine Mvxtery
t'atal 'g-ie value
.50
Kev.dulton Matdl.
Catalocue value, ..50
Wrinkles flhsiki
f'ataienue value..50
fireal Mvstertra (Book)
Cat'In/ue value.50
I’togres-ive I’le.sii.IlKltatlon (Ilookl. Cat value_.50
Magic ai.d Mind Iteadii.ir (Rook). Cat. value.50

Headquarters for

Total Catalotnir value. $5 00
Blfht reaefTed to s its-ttlulc (euual value' for any
Item ai'ld out. No C t> U. Money nlurnid if aold
out
BAILEY MAGIC CO.. Cambridge. ”39' Maas.

Wlinlf-ale—Retail.
2-In.. $2 50: 3-ln.. $4 00:
4-In.. $6.00: 5-In.. $12.00.
Iii.-Htiu* t In uuantitifs.

“I HINDU ROPE TRICK

Oenutne
Imported.
Peifect

<.-al sirunc on rop«-s (which
rc l'e!.| tiy -pciiatorsi Is easily
r, ne>n-.l hy pcrfernier.
Tlie trick
I
Is old. I ut we have a new idea.
F
No stiitins nr threads.
Hands
ni.iy lie allow n any tinie.
Easy to
Iii-iYiirm.
Complete with
ropes
1
d
other r e.-e»sary apparatus,
‘a,.
$• 00.
Peitpsid.
fbir
catting
^ FKKK with every order.

All

sizis.
Immidiile
delivery
Metal Stand. $1 00
11.00 c*ah. balance C. O. D.

Arthur L. Ilagg, writing from Jamestown,
N. Y., advlBCB that he is taking out a ‘‘oneman vaudeville show” of m.iglc, illusions and
-' ■!
ESEN MAGIC CO.,
_J 503 Casten Bldg., Cleveland. 0. shadowgraphy. There will be included a trained
animal act.
Ilagg was th< first magieian to
appear at the local Million IV'Ilar Palace The¬
ater.
Magic was played each week thereafter
_for aix weeks.
Rosini, I.* Fayette and The
flntRy rolling I.amhinis were among others who held engaeeclna exsmuied ments. Ilagg saya 'The Lambinis” were doing
expose act.

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS

& CO., INC.

The Oldest Maaical Supply House in America.
Ventriloquist ai.d Puri.'h ai d “idy Figires
F'5r..-«t
Garlnp Crystals
3(M W. 34lh Street. New Yark City.
Professional CataluC, 25c.

Box 55.
116th St St*.. New York.

ROUCLERE MAKES A HIT
'W
m

Wo tro tho !ioadqii»rr'“<
for Handcuffs. lyg Imo3Iail Bsk-a. Btrait-JseketMilk Cana. and. In fat.
(VcrytbinE In the F>eape Ijiie.
I’nuTgn shipments
lK(k-paEe Pnifes'lonal Catalocue, Kk'.

OAKS
DEPT. 546.

Ruy fr-m tlie Manufacturers.
Lowest prices.
,aliis ill I
1 .kpiuratus.
IJ.'sT FREE
R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO..
952-959 Sixth Avenue.
New York,

M ARTI NKA

ALI BABA

hope they are right.
Conditions are good up
here right now and wb.it tent sho~* there arc
up here are doing a very big business. Sheesley’a camlvnl in doing great.”

\l

BLACKSTONE, MAGICIAN
Wants pair of Twins, Girls. Must be Rood IcKikiiip, full of pop; not over
125 pounds. Send photo. Ixing season assured State all in first letter.

BLACKSTONE, Elks* Clubp

Saginaw, Michigan

W

MAGICAL CO..
.
.
OSHKOSH. WIS.

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIFi
Fe,aure Acta In Mil d Resdli - si
Bplrltuallsm. I-arge stock Rest U'lfl
Ity.
Btonipt ahipmev.ta l-arge Illu.s
'■ trated Ptofeadonal talalog. ::o<'

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.

DepL D, no S. Dearborn 8t.,

JOHN G. HAUFF

bUvIwRW
Illusion Builder
Illustt..led Catalo;. Price, 25c,
1506 Fulton Strict. Chicago, Illinois.

WANTED-CAPABLE MAN
to do Crystal Oa/ln* Act
Commiailcate at o) ce,
MR. V. oare Billboard. 1133 Broadway, New York.
Ntw York.

IM

om.laj Hiiica for Card fiaims. 300 pames. "20 ■ B ■“
of Card Trh-ke. for the Amateur an,! I’rofi islonat I'c
Cards for Tricks and Tricks with Cants.
51'le s
Mayle Tricks, for tlie Pivkct, Parlor and Slizc
• x'al.« free.

D. D. VINE &. CO.,

I

CHirAtiO

Swanton, Ohio

ZANCIG’S HOROSCOPES .Jrrr'onlv’
1.200.
F"r Falra,
Nothing like them.

Carrilvala and Church
Sample*. lOe
J. 2ANCIG, Atbury Park.

11135 S. Irving Av«
I Chirago Phone. Brv
0522. New Catalcc Vu 33 and May-tune l-'st
IvUh ready
Ma 'Ii , »unWi Vint rieiire*
lOy.tals, Haa Plcnirra, etc.. 15 icrita.

B. L GILBERT CO.
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•the pupil and the master
By "THE GREAT MA'GRICE’'
is "BI-ArK MAGIC"?
term applied to the pretended
ng supomaturnl things.
PI PI I.—Who
waa
■HMa' Its first PROTAGONIRT?
MASTER—i»ATAN
Pl’PIl. — Who
SATAN?
MASTER — The
SPIRIT of evil, the
enemy of God and of
man.
PPPII,—Is SATAN
anything like a human
f
being?
M.VSTER — Heaven
forbid!
He
an
Insory. Invisible phan¬
tom and has a varied
personality.
He
it
great MAURICE
man’a second nature,
ind his natural and proverbial whim la to lure,
deceive and destmy everything that Is good in
a m.in and in an art.
PIT'ILc-In this case black magic communes
only with evil splrita then?
MASTER—I'ndoubtedly.
I'lT’II/—What relation has white magic with
Mack magic?
M.VSTER—None whatever. ‘ WHITE M.^GIC"
IS an art that deals with good spirits onl.v be¬
cause it diTlves its name from the occult
sciences that treat of the doctrines of asIndi’gy. theosophy, alchemy, palmistry, magic
and so forth, for the use and lienefit of man¬
kind.
Pl'PII..—Am I to understand, then, that the
art of "WHITE .MAGIC” Is far more genuine
in its incid>'iire and conception of purpose than
•TIEACK M.kGIC”?
M.V.^STER—Most decidedly.
prpiIc-Thei. It ia not true that "MOnERN
MAGIC", which is the offspring of ‘’WHITE
MAGIC", is now declining and losing Its
I’l EA?
.MA.'TER—There Is always a pound of ciaggiratim in an ounce of fact.
rri’ll.,—Were professors of magic In olden
times more proficient than those of today?
.MA.sTEIl—Not so capable.
But those who
w*rc. therefore, had the art of white magic
at heart.
They liked It, they Indulged in It.
th>y worked heart and soul for its prestige and
fvo.iition. realizing then that there was no
other art like it in the "realm of entertain¬
ment"
that could
transcend it in skill. In
qtiiikness of execution, in cute, optical deceptiver.i-ss.
in delightfniness
and fascination.
And ihcir common ideal waa to entertain the
Intelligent and 4'durate the ignorant; whereas
tlH'-e who were not and knew practically noth¬
ing
alMiiit It—and
larked those essential
m.igiial aitnhiitrs—were jeopardizing its good
name and pre-tige for the sake of a mere
plaudit or an ill gain.
ITI’II,—What Is your expert opinion of the
present day magician?
.'lA.sTER—The
preaent-day
magician (for
th'-ie arc several kinds of magicians nowadays
Ind'.lging in different works of white magic)
Is I ih. r g'sid or bad.
Whilst the former Is
• ban. clever, unassuming and successful, the
latbr Is open, clumsy, boastful and a failure.
I’friE—What are the immediate faults of the
lall*r s failure to make good?
MA-sTER—Brocr-istination. laziness, physical
and m*nfal—which prevent effort.
I’l I'lly—.\nd what are the most essential aaSfls to success in magic?
master—The ability to decide correctly In
the s|N'riii!ization of a thing, keen Judgment,
energy, constant practice, experience and amI'll .on. lAinhincd also with orlginallt.v, qnallty,
per-onality, showman-hip and delivery.
I’l I’ll.—Must
one possess
premagical attrihi.iis to be a successful magician?
Master—Not always.
The strength of pur¬
pose and Imagination if well dlrei-ted will un¬
failingly achieve that result. I personally know
■ good many pre.-ent-dsy professors of magic
who. by their own exertions and efforts, have

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL OIRECTORY
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide.
Hotel name,
addre.ss and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Payable in advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns..$35.00

AMERICA HOTEL ....
ARISTO HOTEL .
DE FRANCE HOTEL...
FULTON HOTEL .
GRAND HOTEL .
HOTEL CHARLES
HOTEL NORMANDIE .
HunsoN hotel
NAVARRE HOTEL
REMINGTON
HOTEL
RUANO APARTMENTS

.... Bryant OtPIT
...Bryant 1197-8
Bryant 8710
Bryant 0393-0J94
Longacre 4tne
t... Harlem Ifi55
Fit/ Hoy R4t2
Bryant 722R 9
Fit/ Ray b4S3
Bry,vnt 3363
. Bryant 3989
Bryant 0664
• Longarre 3660
.Circle 1114-6-6
... -Circle 6040

Circle 2097
HOTEL ALPMIN (Fermtrly Near Tremont)33l Tremont St.
Proteeelonal Retee
HOTEL EDWARDS
.
Bewdoin St , near State Houte (I minute frem SroMev SouarrI
HOTEI MAJESTIC.Sene. Theat. Ratee
5 Bowdoln Seuere.. Hav ?76i
THE SYLVIA .Near all Theaters.
Moderate rates
846 Wa*i.hington St...Dewey 4684-W

CHICAGO. ILL,
HOTEL CASTLEWOOD .4870 Sheridan Rd. 50 Private Bathe. Phone. Edge. 8020
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Oearbern St.Thone, Dearborn 2430

CINCINNATI, O.
NEW RAND HOTEL..28 W. 5th St..Mein

COLUMBUS, O •
LAZELLE HOTEL.Rooms and Apartments with Bath.Citizen 8762; Bell,
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM

Baltimore St., near Theatrea

DETROIT. MICH.

Ilaving received several inquiries for more de¬
tailed information relative to Ixmg Beach hotel
accommodations for over night, we again visited
that resort .Tuly 21. and passing up the beach
HARRISBURG. PA.
WILSON HOTEL ..143 8. 3d St-...‘‘Henry Prices".. $1.00 up Special by week ..Bell Phone 6574
front hotels we made imiuiries at a Main strett
hotel that was somewhat onlinary. but pre¬
JOPLIN, MO.
HOTEL CONNOR .European Plan.
Moderate prices ..J. W. Howell. Mgr.
sented an attractive aiipcarance. with mst.iiirant on the first floor and rooms above, and the
KANSAS CITY. MO.
COATES HOUSE .
Street C'rs from Union Station
. .
Ratee: $1.00 up
dignified clerk informed us that it would cost
HOTEL OAK LEY... .8th and 0a)(. Block from Pestolhre
"Thoroughly Modern... .Theatrical Rates
us twelve dollars double for Saturday night
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block frem Orpheum and Gayety Theatres.Prof. Rates
only, which was cause surticient to decide us on
LOUISVILLE, KY.
returning to our New York City home for the
LESLIE HOTEL .
6th and Court Place .Profeeeional Ratee
night. But we were advisc<l by Harry I.owcnMIDDLESBORO, KY.
stein. of the Putnam Building, that we could ob¬
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wentg the Shoyv People .Popular Pricaa
tain desirable rooms at .Molitor's Hotel. QueensOMAHA, NEB.
water. which is onl.v a ten minute walk from
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th A Dodge. Theatrical Ratee
lyong Beach, and there we found Bernie MoliPEORIA. ILL.
tor. the manager, who otfered us a convenient,
HOTEL METZGER .
A Bed and a Bath for a Dollar without a Hollar
comfortable room for five dollars double.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
There is a dining room, music and dancing,
ZEISSE S HOTEL .820-22 Walnut St.
Bell. Walnut r635
with meals and table d’hote or a la carte at
PITTSBURG. PA.
reasonable prices, likewise a broad veranda fac¬
HOTEL CARR.Spocia) Rites ....
326 28 Penn Ave. Bell. Court 909e
ing the nempsied Bay.
It is a great rendez¬
ST. LOUIS, MO.
vous for amateur anglers, who find a full sup¬
FMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL ..
Grand and Olive
Spemal Theatrical Ratee
Lindell 4843
ply
of
fishing
equipment
that
can be bought or
METROPOLE HOTEL.. 12th end Morgan, 2 Blks. N. ol Washington. $6 00 per week and up
PERSHING HOTEL
1308 Market St., 3 blocks east of Union Depot.
Hates. $1.00 and up
rented by the d.i.v.
There is Ashing in plenty
THE AMERICAN ANNEX .
O'.h ‘od Market Sts.
Oliva 5300
from the nearby dock or from the boats, which
SPRINGFIELD, O.
can be rented by the hour or day.
There ia
BANCROFT HOTEL. Cetera to Theat. People . European Plan All Ro«mi with Bath Good Faod
also still salt water bathing from the dock
TEXARKANA. TEXAS.
or surf bathing within ten minutes’ walk from
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opposite Union Depot .
Europein Plan
the hotel.
WICHITA, KAN.
Htto Greenberg, international globe-trotting
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Ave.
...Medern Convenience-Prnfeuional
silhouette artist, who pursued his profession
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Topeka Ave-Eyerythinp tor the oonvonienc* of the Profession
at many of the expositions held in the Unlt<sl
States and European countries, is now con¬
ducting the Hotel Henry at Ocean City, a few
Put yourself in place of one of your audience, miles from .Atlantic Pity. N. J.
Analyze well whether you would be ENTERThe Hotel Henry has become a popular hosTAINED by the program you are presenting telry for artists, authors and theatrical folks,
if you could but see it as you are presenting it. who are attracted there by the artistic environ_
,,
_—^—77
....
__
ment. for the hand of the artist is to he found
■•riorny" apiK'nrnd at thn National Theater. in the Interior and exterior decorations and
Truiisville, Ky.. rerently and was a big hit. furnishings, which include every modern con¬
‘‘liorny’s” comedy would get over anywhere
venience and comfort to be found in a hotel.
they speak English/
HOTEL

.Belt in

the
he
V '

'"‘tt r kaowB a. slel.-ht of h ind or magic.* win,
of the same .Imsut mean a tl. ng
g„^p|y y„,„. ingenuity will prompt a neat way

.
*
se It keeps one more wide awake and
'"Ge.
It opens up for him a wide field
l"'*t"nllies.
I Mi—llaving thus been privileged to listen
he wi.sfliim
of your oral
remarks as
e manifold oppnrtuniflos that the art of
tiiagie oilers to the aspirant. I wish to
re another question concerning me.
I
"Hglc, I dream of tt. and I am in earnest
'•"'•me a successful magician.
Do you
■ kind Master, that if I bear in mind your
f understandings and follow the right

Michigan

HOTELS

.
.
_.__
a|»p/»nranr^ U o. k. and yowr flr^t
... *
,,
$ * .*
ktrick wpII aelpotrd why not cot away from the
^
^
^ j *
____ ___ ^
^
Ften'OtyiH'd introductory Fpeech in vogue for a
*eore of yc.3n, or more?
"Indies and gentle-

*

Touching Rye Reach is Oakland Beach, where
J. B. Magner has a million dollar bathing favllion with five thousand bath houses.
.\t this
place suits can be h.id for twenty five cents and
fifty cents, and those with their own suits .-an
utilize bathing houses at fifty cents on week
days, seventy-five cents on Saturdays and a
dollar on Sundays.
Magner also conducts a
restaurant at the end of the pier that extends
several hundred feet out into I.ong Island Sound,
also another restaurant facing the Itathing pa¬
vilion and on the beach a refreshment stand,
where bathers can enjoy hot dogs and hot or
cold drinks at reasonable prices.
This is one of the most picturesrpie bathing
beaches within easy reaching distance of New
York City.
On the border line between Rye and Oakland
Beach is the Orand View Ilotel^ which has all
the outward appearances of being a large and
fashionable water front hotel, but which In
realit.v has not more than ten or fifteen rooms,
and to secure one of the>.e for a Saturday or a
Sunday night reservation must be made several
weeks in advance. The rates are four and five
dollars, single or doubla.
In connection with
the hotel there is a very attractive dining room,
with music and dancing entertainment for tho
diners. You are served with table d’hote shore
dinners at $1.75 and $‘J.."iO.
There is also a
cafe facing the side street at which regular
dinners can be had at one dollar.
There are
several restaurants on the side streets near the
beach that specialize in one-dollar dinners. This
la an Ideal week-end resort.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

PANTLIND

in pvfryinmp rnpy nin. inni lacK or
sh m ^ X
ai
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^
til
1
and imagination to do likon-lap or
a
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. i.iiM'd Igiiominiouiily l>e.vond redemption.
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•
™
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Why It I. unlverMlly
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tiat rompetition
createa a demand.
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depleted and dry.
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then a
useful
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BURNS HOTEL .(Under new management.) Theatrical rateg
Carilllao 6610
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Cbflerd ard Baglay .
Theatrical Ratee.Cherry 3610

Commended

.

Main 3340

CUMBERLAND, MD.

HINTS & SrCOESTIONS
'

2840

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL HANNAH. 1122 Superior Ave. ROdmt. Suites, Heiitekerglng Apte.
hotel savoy .Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Square

Ry** thPrp art* sov^ral bathing (luvilinns at
which fiuitfi can ht* had. or rttonis alont* for tho^t*
who have their own suits. There are also sev¬
eral refreshment stands, in* Imling a .lapanese
tea garden, where light innehes can be had .at
very reasonable prices.
There are .ilso two
hotels and numerous bungalows where nsims
can be had at various prices according to lo¬
cation, conveniences and comfort.
Facing the
beach Is Paradise Park and within the park them
are numerous riding devices and various other
summer park amusements, under the able man¬
agement of Fred Pont}-.

some

0Tp4*rimpntK

in

th**

art

of

of making an Introduction.
There
thmisands of words and phrases

are many
to chese

_
Vary your methods and swlteb your systems.
] mean by this, don’t present an effect In
whicb you employ the same modus operand!
j^e previotia trick.
This shows very
poor Judgment and great lack of showman_
Ten minutes dally iiraetice before a mirror
will work more wonders with your wonders than
the criticisms of ten magUiana.

and

Criticized

Theatrical folks playing Boston, Mass., who
find It more convenient to stop on W.ishington
street, will find at Stii the Sylvia, where Mine
lloet Sewall lias a henisp th.it is i iinrenienf ti>^
most of the theaters and comfort.ihly furnished
with accommodation for playcrs_

LINCOLN —

If our incoming mail during the past week
Is any criterion by which the Hotel Column can
street
he judged, it is one of the most read columns Tei., circle 6010. Nsw Yi
In the p.iper, for we .ire flo.ided
with
ingji^h - class
elevator
Beautifully
qiiirles relative to the rates of the various New anarTmenls.
furnished
York Cit.v hotels advertised in the Hotel DlMRS GEO W. I
reitory, likewise the rates at the hotels at
nearby beaih resorts.
In the la.'t issue we g-vc up over a celumn
spai'C, hoping that it would answer numerous
Ft " brings Snsrpy Hrocram of 23 Trieh
• n'lulries and save iv; the time and l.ibor of
Iliawiiigi.
I*.iitti;r
aid
Ins'ne-llona,
B-rlda Art Serviis. 0-2, Othkosh. Wis
writing individual letters, but as several in¬
quiries have come in the past week, relative
to live Beach and ls>ng Beach, we will take
this means of answering one and all alike.
Rye Beach is twenty four miles from Ni-w
Not a eama, but a beautiful country h- me. lu
York City by way of the New York, New Haven
which a very limited number of younger ehildroi.
m.iy ho well eared for and earerullv trained
& Hartford Bailroad, and the single fare la
laive of children, with kn-niled-'e of dietetics
seventy-two cents.
The beach it.-elf borders
ajid nursing, tnsurfi hapi v glowing davs.
MISS MARY WEEDEN. Secretary.
the I.ong Island Sound and the Ksthiug is exBox 319.
Brewster. N Y
cellent, there being two beaches at this point,
ono called Bye and the other Oakland,
At

JOY FOR THE KIDDIES

•
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WIDE-AWAKE REDCAPS

Do Something for Yourself
itk c>ri;;in Ti,e I>ii;:c has k*r vin to If
<; real s. ru e to the \e,To amu'* no nt | r'.fesM„n and its assfs iates. Wi' iiaie d .t.e m-ch
toward i.riniiini: toe dl-Terent liiu.i-.-.tk of the
It.ien sled OIK S togethi-r.
More than •'■‘I ;<r
• •nl of our < '.rreB()ond'ni e "i. i rns t!.!- I'i.ase
of
our
actlvltiek—all wiH.m: y and fru.y
s’iven.
In the ui d-t of all thi* work we are t'.mjdied to W'.n'b r at th'- la'lole’.ee. Ii.'l:"! r ni e
• r whalevir .t may he that
the Ni sTO
in.fi
otial to let Us do al t...- f'r h.m or
her. a.’id the saan- je opie viljo pr'.tit hy it d'>
Ntiini.Nt; Tl) n:;i !• Tiii:.M>iii.v K',
Uie DK/st 1- ■iiliiit ih.r.B’ in h.-.ii'sk r< iationa is ''>ntail, siit.nu' in totu h.
The a<ldress lard i* the * • st kuown lU'd. .m f'jr the
traveling [e rf'/rn.i r.
It ei/s’. hut little, yet
few atail themselti-a of it.

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR*.
ACTRESS AND N»USICIAN OFAMERICA.,*
tCO.'ilMLXlC.iTIONS TU Ol li .NL-W VCKK OFFICtM

and feature- fur eight w.ek* in a* many ciiies

DISTRICT MEET OF N. A. C. F.

unil'r the auspice* of the legal Elk*.
W-n’t
jou jlca-e h< P US fo lo*'>te the proiwr peopleV
Fri m a CIncincati th.'Ster manager; “la t

The members of the North Carolina district
and of the Ea-tern Virginia an'l Marylan'l
districts of the National A'sii( iati<n of Color' d
Fair officials held a Joint conference at the
Bsvshurc Hotel, P'Uckroe Bi aeh. Va.. July .Tl.
The two units of the big organization were the
gu* St* of the Hampton (Va.l F.iir .\-sociullon.
Dr. A. L. Paey, pre-Ident of the Norfolk
Fair, la the Tloe-prcsi.lont of the national
tidy in charge of the Maryland-East Virginl;i
d -trict, and H. M. IMmon-on. of the colored
Pie im' nt Fair .kssn. of WInsfoii-S.iIera, N. C'.,
is the senior official of the North Car- Iina group.
Th* se and virtually all of the officials of their
respective districts were present, as well as
President John I.ove of the parent b^dy and
K"b«'rt Cross, its secretary.
Tbe objects of the meeting were to arrange
The routing of fair attractions over the two
States, the regulations for preventing smut and
grift and the preparing of the fir-t annual report
to the National Negro Business League, tho
parent body to the organization, to be d^iv.
ered at the convention of that organization .at
the Hot Springs (.\rk.) convention on August 13,
.V copy of the report will appear In the next
l->ne of The Bllltioard.

Hundred* of I'erformers wi.o lynore the iar<l
l.st have ask' d 1 lie i’aii' to S't th'-iu I'ia-es.
Have even offered lift.v linn' the i ost of a
< ard that would have hr',ui;bt th< in to the
attmtion "f the very people they seek.
The fo lowing paranrupl.s are extract* of
letters, th« oriiiinais of whi'h, with many mure
l.ke th' iK. kie on t,l" in th;- ofli'-e, w-hi< h
prove the int'rest that exista in the colored
perfi'rmer.
Head them and fhi-n a-k la It fair to exj-eet The I'aae to work for you when you
WrtST Hlil.I* Y'H Ii.'KI.VKST
la It true that you just won’t try to advaneeT
From Philadelphia: “Diar Jack, give me addr*** of Kddie Brown,'Kdna Morton. Ida An«!'rson. Kike Oresham, Joe .Tone*, Cleo Des¬
mond.”
From a New York az'ut; “Please Inform me
a* to how to rraeh Ja'kson and Jaekson.”
From another X''VV Turk au'eiit: “l'Iea»e Rive
me the addn *s of Susie Sutton.”
.tn-ilher New York agent: “Wliere may I
address the eoiored woman orehe-tra V”
Yet another New York agent wrlf''«: “Can
you get Jean Bturr’a address for me'; ’ Tlir'"
I urlesijup managi rs made the eaine re<|uest
verlially to Tlie Page.
I’rom a burlestjiie manager in Toronto; “I.et
nil- ha\e the address of an act kiiiiilar to
.
.
Can give them a full season.”
Fiom a Canadian Itookiiig agent: “Will you
kindly gi'e me llie address of the Mel'jdy
t.lr * pietnred in Ja'I week's imper.”
Fr'im (Tsarleston, .S, C ; “Pleake send me
(|uiik the ad'lre-K of sianeone eapalile of or¬
ganizing a I'oh ri d aloek company for me.”
From IIo|tkin'tille,
Ky.: “Can
jilaee
two
stiong tir-t-elsks attrai tioiis.
(jive me ad¬
dresses of all best colored show*.
Want those we ran rei'ommend to oiir |M‘"pie.”
From ten different places: “Plis-e give me
the
names of <olored
motion picliiie dis¬
tributors.”
t'rom B'lvidcre, HI.: “Will you provide lio*
wlfli the addrc'S of Joe .wiinms.
Have busi¬
ness pro|Mi'ItIon for biin.”
From a Cinciiinall uen'-y: “Please give iin
the sddressa's of jazz hands, dan'ing a'Is ai:'l
liny real at tractions S'laptable as added Hltractioiis in burb'siiiic.”
From an'diicr Ililll'isird editor: “Don't forget
the peopli' you were to furni-h Hie adilressek
of for the Jimiiiie
Sliow.''
hVom Mullin-. S. C.: "I will appreciate the
names and location of colored comiani*** that
will be travi'.lng ties way.”
From llroi Hyn. Conn.; “Tlianks for tbe addri'ss of >1;-* Hraves.
1 am alw.iys on tlie
liKikout f'>r select lyeutn enlerlatiiers.'*
From .tii'inilla; "Is the a.-t you reviewed in
this elip] ing o. k.V
If so please fnrnisb me
the address of H' I or tii. ir Aiiierh an ag'-nl.”
I'lom till) lotirany in W''st Vir'ziiiia: “Jack,
I need to find .Mi- .\! lies. .Vl'itilv Hiwhy, a
g'.od chars'ler man. a clever ing'':.ue an'l
I roin se\i n differi-nt letters; "(ine me
*'f st.i|,ji(iij; plk • s thru the N'lrtliW' -t"

TURN-AWAY OPENING
“Plantation Days”, the production staged by
Ijtwrence Deas for a summer run at a fashioniilie Nortliklde, Cliicago, roadhonse as a floor
show, opened for a preliminary week at the
.\veniie Theater, and turned away more than
six liutidrid people after the house was so d out
on the trpenlng night, according to wired Infor-

uiid

Iti ssje

Sill.til."

The rti'dcaps arc iroro numiTous tkaK
niiaht think from
ca-ual oli>frvation wh!ii.
travelinR.
They ar*- a more jiro^f'slve a..’
><Tl..u»-m!nch i! hit of men than most
|
think.
They cnitriloite no,re to rare |ir"a;
than many nnillze, aiol in Chicaso tliey r, • a
the very liel^lit of eivle and rniturnl a, tu a
The Itedcai" dull of that city owiu its ohii
heuiitlful hriek eluhhouse.
It »i>on»<)fs m'i«ual
eoneerts and iyeeimi prob'rama, and h
a
Iieiielit fund for its membera, many of vin
are toll, ue students,
Amonc the arti-ts who have appeared f
t!.c
dub are tioi'iie tl’ty, Charlotte rue.", i; .,,!y,
Klaine llofrman. Ma'on'a Kie.d*ior Trio, ■•line.
Ihi-.''.noind. J. Tajlor Itrownlow and a n .i;.li4-r
of promiie nt city and Slate oflidul*. Tl. ■ otBci-rs of the oruani’aition rei-ently Inviti.l The
V.i;:e to be their eiiest in Aoifuat.
Tiay are;
Sandy W. Trice, president; B, F. t^iiepard, '-i,
p'.i 'ident; Otto It'biiison, treakurer; I'
H.
Hayes, finam iai secretary: I-. J. Mason, r rr -pondini; secretary. I)ire"tors; Ssmii'l H,: It. K. (truham. Chas. .1. Julinson, Hr. Chis. i>.
Joliiison, \V. T. Hall, It. Todd.
Knterta.iiiiiei.i
fommittee: K. K. Helaware, Cliiis. K. f'I11ns, I.. A. fJoodijame, Chester A. Wilkins, .Tat.
Fi rguson, F. F. Shreves, D. D. Brown, clMlrman.

N. C. ELKS TO BUILD HOME
The colored Elks of the State of North C ‘-olitia, uii'ler the direction of State Presnl nt
Zack .\lexnnder, with the Immediate so; . rvlslon of B. McCants .\ndrews. of Dut:..i:;,
propose to erect a $5,TWO reformatory honi.' t ,.•
boys at a site to be selected by the Slat.' a ttliorltles.
Tlie funds are fo be raise:! f!,r i
the medium of eight weeks’ carnival e;if";t..
ments In the principal cities of the State.
Negotiefions are now In progress with rral carnival enterprises to play the doter’ai.i' ,1
dates serially.
If is entirely likely thit a
eiilon'd organization wdll be favored with C.- •
wurk. No matter with whom the ci'ntrii''t' a ■■
made Negro feature acta will he re'iui; •’
;iiiil Negro concessionaires will be aeeor't' '.
the preference.
Tlie Elks will provide parades with wii..
:
!■; > n the dilTer"iit ulTiilrs. and in sum
Stances will have the a<’tlve support of f,.
Masons. Slirimrs and the other fraterniticihe different eommunities. Negro avi .tor.: 1.
determined upon as a draw feature

COLLIER WRITES WITH PRiDL

Eddie Brewn. dramatic actoiv who sup¬
ported Abbie Mitchell in an extract from
“Eyes of Youth” in her appeannea at the
Lafayette Theater, New York.

million from tlie Windy Cit.r. Tlie initial perforiiiiiiiee o*'<u."red on July 20.
Local pa¬
pers wore lavish in praise of the show that In¬
cluded Cliaiipelle and Stliinotfe, .Tones and Jones,
'ITie Five Craeker-Jacks, .Vustiii and Delaney,
.seyiiuiiir and .laiietle, Scott .Mleii and !.<'e and
a siM'cd chorus with Clarence Jones' wonder orcbcktra.

PLENTY OF SHOWS IN W. VA,

ll't

.\ii"tlii r tiim h say-:'“Where w; l y it reeo’iim.-iid me sloi'piiig in
.
.
-”
l:i wires fp.m Chieiig'i: “Het tliese people
in loll' li with me.
tJilpij:, Hertie -'-aundors,
Hi.;er and Iffank-."
IT"m
Biitiii'igliajii: ‘‘I desire
to locate
Me r-'e c.,..|■.•r and Willie Cub' to comiib te
Ill,' -li'iw ■'
t i":n linllas. TeX.: “We want the nanies of
-l ine
higli ' lass eoinirt artist-, some chan
I uiiilv arii-ls and ni'o eumliinatloiis.
.
.
W, ,are Ir.vitig to i-iiiiihiiie ten of the be.-t
(ilii-s in Hie Slate for a lyeeum totir.’’
From Fa tiiiiore, Md ; “Will .voii kindly sei.d
nie tl'c au.lri s-, s of Hairy Furh ieh, .^b^'ie
M.1,1. 1.

AUGUST 11, 1923

-j-i.,, s;^.
ut di
I.'iig has
'pi,,. j|„„
i,,

EDDIE HUNTER RECORDING

Fr. Ml anotln r Italtlmoiv ageii, j: ‘ Will you
ti a-e M ild me Hie name* of some good c .1op il qiiartel. '
I'loin itie same aLiiny at aiiollier lime:
• iffM-e M ill me the names of Negro outdoor
U't-.”

.1
.
* .1
..ti . <■
••
l.ddle Hiiiiter, the star of Hie “llow t time
s;., w. ha- la-eoine a Victor Ue.-ord artist.* lie
Canid'ii. X. J . n i i nlly and reenrded
. [
"Coiiiplailiilig''
while bis sliow
w.is playing an ciigaginiint nt tin- Howart
•iie ater in Wa-hlliglon.
I.n- k.nli Ui.lierts and
.\Ii \ Uogers Wert' bis as-oitales in tlie reeord-

I'P'tn l^ietlield, Ala.: “Please n nd me the
nani'-- of s-me gijod acts and eolor* d fi ms.”
I'letn a miii-lri 1 iiianagi r; “Ki i nmni'pd for
me -oiiie g,<id featuie ii'Oeltj ait and an
A ! singing a t. male or female.
.
.
Hid- me addre-ses of Hie tug on*-*.”
From a Slate iiresident <if Elks: “Wy want
a carnival,
organized kbows,
concestloDtirei

ing matter,
.\fler tliret weeks In Wa-liington
“lIow
Coun" went to I’.altmi' re.
It Is selo dull d to
o|iiti on lailior Da.v in Ituffalo fur Hie Slutherfs, going Into ITiii ago In (ii tuber.
Kddie
I.a- l,e^■•.nt(• a dei-idi-d hit.
I ra ldock and Khadney have been added to
tbe ri*t.

Abb.e Mitchell, the iateraatioual itar
singer and dramatic artist, who featured
the Lafayette Theater bill in New York at
a salary of $1,000 for each of two weeks.

CASTING FOR RACE FILM
Clias. I’. McClanc lias been Inisily engaged
for tlie past few week* seleeiing talent for
a feature film that A. Wax of I’liiladelpliia ia
making with a colored ta-t for the tlieatera
eat'-ring to the group or for the g'-ncral disfrilmt'ir* who may care to handle a Negro
soeiet.v drama.
.Mr. Wax U heavily
iiilcnsted
wifii hia
junior relatives in the It'iyul, OIym]iiu and
otlier I'i.ture liouses in tlie tjiiiiker City and
in an .Vllantie City picture lioukp.
H" feela
s'l M-tiire in Ills kii'iwTedg'' of tlio de-lres of
llio palp'iis of lliesi' aii'l similar film ttoatera
tli.it he Is ill dieating *'.TI.(HKt to file prisliietlon
of a fi'aliire jdeture that will lie male under
the dlleetion of Mike Mllli-glin at Iti'IZW'iiisI,
I .1.. ill the old l.ii'iin Stinllos.
W-. k begiiia
.^lIg^I-f P with I'rank Wi 1-h at the camera.
.MilT.ine is .-eoiiring ll.e cuiiitry for Hie hetter known Negro iiriie ip;ils for the »'-ven lead¬
ing parts, aiid stat.s Hial he will fill the
niiii'ir
r'.I's
with I'liil.idelphia talent.
Tlie
tilio will lie the (ir-t one of Hie kill'l evir
m.ide In tliat city and Hie result Is aw'iiittil
Witli eotl-i,I. -all!'' inlere-l.
Tlie complete ea-l
will be piibli-hiit in nil early Issue of The
]tilllHi.iId.
Till re w in lie no delajs in the
lilmiiig
as Hie
pliture Is
contracted for
Iireseiitatiou Sepliiiilier 1”.
i-on and Vaiighncr has closed
(ii-orgia Minstrels iiiid joined
die (ieiirgla Troubadours at

Charles Collier, owner of the “Si
c.
From New Oilcans” Company, witli v r.v
i
pride send* a letter fr'’m whUh tlie fo’.io'., i,;,. !;
cxiiacted:
^
“Well, old b y. I have piifffiased >\h:H 1 <• .'
truthfully stat,; is one of the fliu" t show
In the business.
We are li.iving it fiC"iI w >
steel underframe, electric lights, pot aiu! < ' I
running water, ladi's’ and mi'ii’s w.-l’i"'
.
two large bsker-, a kilelieii. n coi;iIe.:'<I
•ind stateroom, 2'>-foot luigg.ig'- eml. aie' 1
Ing aci-ommodafions for -It’i people. I; 1 TS ;
over nil.
“We have been fiijoylng wombTfnl sU'■
.'^flll it Is not fo bo W'ltid' . 'd at. . . . E . '
year 1 eluingc the show from start to fini-I>. i' sent entirely new eostiiiiies, and jiersi-t ,ii';'
decline to permit any smut or even siigge-ti'
ness.
Tlius the Silas Hreen sliow has seeu. ■!
pul'lie eontidenee and I urn being paid for e\iicisiug that care. Tlic gang joins me lu exteiiilliig best wislies and inviting you to spend a
Week or so with us.”

BLACK AND WHITE SHOW TO BE
BIGGER
Jimmie Cooper, the hurlesiiuo magiute wiio
last season made tlie CTonzelle Wlilte romimry
tlie talk of biirlesipie elreles, and who bi-t siimnor installed a two-part att;-actioii callcl liio
'■niark and Wlilto Review” In Boston that heyimc tlie high siiot of the city’s theatrical of¬
ferings, Hiiiioiinccd from his New Yoik ol’.-e
Hist he will open on tlie Oolumidn Circnil ihi.t
season with u sliow similar to the Boston at ae.
tion, with even more colored people in it than
were on the program there.
That revue pre-ented a first act with an enfiii'i.v white east and eloms. In the aecoinl a't
twenty Xegns-s. priii' ipils and (horns, were of¬
fered. Tlie two t.»pes w er(> thus olTeri-d eii one
bill, with i-om|iIete sLparation of the woik'-rs,
and with complete satl-fuetlon to the ntidiin'''.
“Jimmie C<Mi|K'r'K Uevue” will be precisely Unit
Sort of show, only larger and more cbibi.rat''

SI KI” IN REHEARSAL
tin .Tu'y 2t) M:iri ns F. Slayter, the present
tiiatiager of the S.iiidy Burns company and a
iiiie-liiiie lueiiilsT of tilt* Billy King sliow. I’lit
“Si Ki”. a Iwo-aet miisieiil eomed.v. into p'h. :irs.il at O-Xeifs Hall in I’liilailelphia. Th •
jirmlucer is ri.>-p"n*i''le for the l«iiik, lyrles and
si'ori*, while lli rinaii Ilubbai-il is the stage m:iii.iger. There ani sixteen scenes in the piece.
Peggy Brown, Helen Dolly, F.r'Vle Johnson,
Irene Farker. Flo'sii* Matthews, .‘lani llii'sell.
Frank Wilson, Brownie Cainidiell. lairoy Marlin,
Fred Jotinsun, Clia*. DeVesla uiid a fiaidi clisi"*
will comprise the company.
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MINSTREL

(Stir Theater, Shreveport, La., July 81)
Tbr C'lmrlps E. Bowen Alabama Ilin>.tr<-U
fleycd the Star with a two-liour-und-lifteenniiniite .-how that pleased the pocked down¬
stairs audience and rioted the half-filled rhIIpry. The show, which Is normally a tenteil aRpriRi' en. was clean thruout.
Tl.c coniedians were I.eon (Lasses) Brown.
Ks-liis .Vdams, Willie Young, J<ihnnie Jai kson
,rd W'lliara .lohnson.
B. Blocker was the
mierlociitor.
The ladles on the circle were
Willie Mae Pleasant, Alpha Woods and Ida
Johnson.
The orchestra,^ under Ed Iloward, Incliidea
Thos. Tolliver, Wm. I.ee, W. It. Itlitledge, U.
W. Fulhrlpht and Iloward Elkins. TheM* with
A. B. Blocker,
Pearl Moppln and Lasses
Brown make up the str*-et hand.
The first part, the usual full-stage setting,
presented a series of events that were put over
with snap and vigor.
Every offering t«s.k a
kind, some getting as many as three encores.
Johnson and Johnson, In a dancing act, opened
the olio to a fair hand.
Harry Miller, the
inag.cian. who followed, put over a clever line
<.f iriiks with a l>oy helper from the audience
that simply made the act good enough to be a
show In It.sclf.
Pearl Moppln, hoop roller and Juggler, did all
that waa expected of this act, which has long
since become a standard one. fie took a Ikiw.
Lasses Brown, with a line of eiean talk,
put over a nice nionolog and the finale of a
very satisfactory show followed.
WESLEY VARNELL.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY FAIRS

B 1111> o a r d

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS

M.

E.

CHURCH SPONSORING
JUBILEE

The African Methodist Episropal churches of
Philadelphia, twenty In number, are s|mnsnring
a eirnivsl projM't that Is being presented to
the public August 20-25 In that city, billed as
tlie "Orand Lincoln Celebration and Jubilee
reftivitU>’*. The date was set l»aek from Au¬
gust 6 at the reijiiest of the bishop, wlio ia
handling the affair for the ehiirclies.
(1. H.
n.mian is the iiromoter who has linked up
chunh and carnival.
The results will be
Watched with interest.
It seems like a great
chance for the colored sliowiuen and concesflonalres to get In on a big date, as the pro¬
moters ndvertlsc an attendance of 4P.OOP d.aily,
sad based upon a knowledge of the numerical
strength of the denorainatinn is that city
they ara not far wrong.

“RAISIN’ CAIN”
The Nat N'azarro "Raisin’ Cain" Company
did not last long aa a musical comedy produc¬
tion.
After the two weeks at the L.ifayette
Theater, New York, the show was reduced to
tihloid size and put on the Fox Cireiilt. Buck
and Pubbles are iHdng featured with four suprnrtinc (irinripals and a rhorus of six girls. A
twentt minute act la two full stage settings
with a nunil«r in one ia given.
Ineideiitally
there was no payday at the close of the Lafsjelte engagement.
Ex-inembers of tlie <nmr«ny are haunting lower Broadway trying to get
wime pay. which had not been forth<-oming up
to IVcdiiesday, July 25.

SHELL ISLAND BEACH
Si vi nf.T thousand dollars has alri-ad.v tieen
spi lit by Tbomiis 11. Wrtglit. tbo WllmiiiL'toii
C I niilli.Hiaire, on Shell Island lUadi, tho
n. w .Necro resort near tlut city. This is but
the iH'giiiiiIng of a <|uartcr of a million dollar
hiidcef that ia Intended to make the place one
of the show places of the land.
H ta nine
n d. s from Wilmington, is already e<|u!pped
W'ilh a hotel, lialhhuuses and dance pavilion.
Iiil.-r features are rapidly being added.
.\!I
business and every roiicessinn are to be Inn
db'rl iiy members of the race.
Pr. F
W.
Avanf. iiie national rhaplain of the DK.ACDNS,
line of the foot who are responsible for
'he initiation of the idea.
n.I.inff Hayes, the tenor, will soon return
ft'oi'i Europe to begin a series of ap|>earancea
w.ih tlie Boston Symphony Orchestra.

THE R. C. O. BAND (WANAMAKER’S) OF PHILADELPHIA
By DANIEL W. CHASE

Edi'on MeVey, tine of the pair of colored
avi.itors wlio was i-ontra< ted us the free fea¬
ture with the Mieliael.s Brothers’ Carnival
for alipearanee at the Negro fairs, lias lieen
keriuusly injured by a full oeeurring when his
engine went dead at the liundnd-foot level
while aseeinliiig from the field at IlasbroUck
Ileigiits, N. .1., on Saturday. July 28. His
Jaw was broken, one arm and both legs
broken and he sustained internal injuries.
C areiice Clijmbt'rlaiu, tha white Instructor,
was more fortunate, coming out of the uecid' Bt with only minor injurits
Whetlier fat.il or otherwise, the accident makes if ut¬
terly imiHissjlde for him to keep engage¬
ments at this year’s fairs.

Sidney Kink Is now with the World .Amuse¬
ment Service Association.
Little Claire Campbell, the fast working end
rhorister of tho "How Come" show, has been
at her home in Hagerstown, kid., recuperating
from a slight illueis,
8he has rejoined the
show.
Charles Parker, the musical manager, haa
taken over the management of tliat pha-e of
tile liusiness of the .Al. Herman booking otlices.
He is now Io<ated at 607 Itumax Building, on
West 47th street. New York City.
During the week of July .lO Evelyn Freer and
Solomon Bruce presented a bit from "Salome"
at the Grind Tlieater In Chicago. Charles Gil¬
pin, the "Emperor Jouea" star, headlined the
bill.

The Berryvilla, V.v., Horse Show and Fair on
July
and Ilf. went over with a whiz, iiceording
to Henry Hartman, vbe-pn'sidi iit of the Na¬
tional Association of Colored Fairs for the West¬
ern Virginia Division.
He sayt:
"The card
Harrison Hall haa left the Barnes Circus flat.
was fair, attendance beyond expectation, no
He haa Joined his wife in Cleveland and will
(omplaintf, plenty of concessionaires, who did
ronduct a music studio at 21<>7 East I’l iirtecnth
well, including a bigger representation of our
street in that city.
He has also Joined the
group."
local Elks’ band.
The Peach Orchard Orchestra left Berryvl'.le
to play the dates at Winchester. .Vugii't 1. and
Solomon Bruce, late of the "Ethiopian Art
the Order of Mosea Picnic and Emancipation
Day CelelM-ation at Norbe. k and Frederick, Md., Players", is helping to coach tlie ’ I'iH Pickle
Players”,
a
whita
organization
in
August 2 and 4.
The bund is booked up till Club
Clilcago, in the "Salome” piece, which he
(•(■toiler with outdoor celebrations.
On Thursday, .August Iff. the Colored Fair .\s- helped to make famous.
sneiatien of Fairfax, Va., will assemble at its
new griuinds at Providence Heiglits, Va., to
Monahan’s Carolina Minstrels and Bryant’s
bum a mortgage that represented the only oli- Six 'able Snycopafors were combined in a big
ligatlun against the organisation.
They are midnight dance program at Harris’ Rink in
making a picnic of the <K'ea«lon that Is to sig- Bowling Green. Ky . on July 2ff.
The town
tillra the lieginnlng of a new epoch In the af- will long remember the oi'casion as aa event
flirt of the prograssive little organliatioo.
in its history of colored rt'creations.

A.
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Roy snd Jimmie, billed aa "Tli# Two Dan¬
cing Fools”, in their good singing, talking and
exceptional whirlwind dancing, went big at the
Gayety, bur!es<iue tlieater, Philadelphia, la-t
week. The boys have lots of ginger aod pep
and work hard to
Clarence Williams, the composer-publls’uer, has
signed another rontraet with tlie Ci-iieral IMionogruph Company as an exclusive artist. He has
placed many numbers and many artists with
this ciHiceru for their Okeh records since lie
first began operations in New Y > k.
Eleanor Woodford, a young costumer of our
gnuip from Pittkhurg, ia in New York attend¬
ing the Scliool of Design at Columbia L’niversity,
with a view to perfeeting herself In theatrical
costuming, after which she will cultivate the
professional dressmaking trade In the Smoky
City.
The team of Roy and Jimmie, that so favor¬
ably impressed the PhiladeJphia correspondent of
The Billboard recently, is our old friend Boy
AA’hite, owner of the ".stylish Steppers", and
Jimmie Saddler, a new vaudeville partner.
These boys shake a mean foot.
Carter and Clark played Nasbvilla on the bill
with Bussie Smith in Nashville week of July 22,
and while there Paul Carter, a good Deacon,
waa initiated into tho Scottish Bite consistory.
He Is now a Sublime Prince of the Royal Se¬
cret. Going some, Paul.

and a pair of rides.
assemble.

The shows he has yet to

Florence McClain opened for the TT. B. O. at
Keith’s Theater,
Huntingdon,
Long
Island.
August 2.
The act is hilled as "Florence and
the Levee (Juartutte’’.
Other Keith Ixi'ikings
follow.
Frank Montgomery, her husband, is
busy staging acts for the Nat Sobel office.
klclba and Moore, with a comp.my of four¬
teen people, are offering a tab. musical comedy
called "The Two Nut Brothers", in Eastern
Kentucky. They have a fast singing and danc¬
ing show and a good Jazz band.
The troupe
opens on the T. O. .A. B. in September.
Arthur Hill, a colored man, was the foreman
of a Jury in the court of Justice Boyer in Ev¬
anston. Ill., that recently decided adversely on
two colored women’s suit for damages against
tho new Evanston Theater for $'tOO because of
being sent to the balcony. Eight hours and ten
minutes were consumed in reaching a verdict.
William Wilson, owner of an animal act,
called Wilson’s Circus, Jumped East from Tliree
Rivers, Mioh., where he left a carnival com¬
pany.
He tells u.s th.it his act in'ludos a
bucking mule, two poulf v. two cats and a dog.
He called on the Page after arranging with the
Collins & R ram Agency to handle bis bis kings.
Byrd and Ewing’s "Let ’Em Rave’* Company
reports playing ta capacity housea in Virginia.
Kitty Ablaiinche heads thfi company that in¬
cludes Plggly and W’Iggly, Gladys Davis. Stella
Jones, Bessie Stone, Hazel Lee, Virginia Hart¬
ley and Byrd and Ewing themsolvo--, who
promise New York a surprise with the fast
company soon.
la-on Irang writes that his "Hello. Rufus”, h.as
played the coal fields so successfully for several
seasons that his 'oming is regarded as a regu¬
lar feature of the ♦>wn life of the tercitory,
and he incidentally makes the remark that tho
show finances are in better shape than ever
before. Some pleasant reflection, that.
Erskine Tate’s A'end. me Orchestra, of Chi¬
cago, one of the most famous bands of the
race, has recorded "Chinaman Blues” and the
‘'Ciitie Blues" for the Okeh Company.
Since
Tate also owns one of the bigge-^t music stores
in Chicago, he will profit very highly from the
experiment, for his band is a favorite in the
territory.
-Mr. and Mrs. I.rawrence Booker have let con¬
tracts for the erection of improvements on
their West Virginia homestead.
Work will be
eoneliided by October 7, according to the terms
of the contract. Tliis, with the Florida home,
will Just aiwut put these go<)d folks in the
plutocratic class for sure.
Petrona I.azzo, who has been doing a single
for some time, has been rejoined by her hus¬
band. wlio has lately been dancing with Aleyer
Davis and his seven-piece band. The latter is
a white act on the Keith Time.
Earl and
Lazzo say they are going baok over tho houses
they played last season out of Detroit.
Maharajah has had a lot of professional vis¬
itors at his mystery show in St.irlight Park,
New York.
The most recent ones were L.iTemple and his lady assistant. Cliff West, Wm.
Kreiger, Zangar the Mystic, Joe Dennlnger, .T. .T.
Clifford, Harry Drelllnger, Jack Feigenbanm,
Will Meyerberg and Wells and Wells.
The
most of them were in the magic business them¬
selves.

Bessie Smith, tbs blues singer, is headlining
vaudeville unit over the T. O. B. A.
Milton
Starr, the circuit president, writes that she "is
breaking hotire records in the Bijaii in Nash¬
ville’’. Her repertoire includes four blues num¬
bers, all of which have l»‘en recorded, tho two
of thcni are very recent piihllcatlons.
Charles
.Anderson, the yodelcr. Is on the same bill.

Who has not been set dre.aming of anothet
world while listening to the strains ot j
Inind? The R. C. O. Band, as it is popularly
known, ise such a band that will surely set .viei
dreaming.
The band had it> origin in tlie
.lolin Wanamaker store, Philadelphia, in Bios,
The liand was named for Roto rt Curtis (»gd. n,
a business assix-inte of Mr. Wanamaker, who.
by the way. has been exceedingly liberal in his
donations to Tuskegee Normal and Industrial
Institute and to Hampton Normal and .Agricul¬
tural Institute.
One night while making his rounds thru tlie
store a menilier of the firm was attractel by
tlie sounds of music, and to liis surprise four
elevator operators were trying tlieir musical
skill on a violin, bass horn, alto horn anil
liass drum.
So favorably imprcs'Cil was this
member of the firm, Rodman Wanamaker, that
he donated for these young men’s practice some
instruments formerly used by the .loiiii Wananiaker Cadet lnfantr.r Band. The members of
the band made rapid progress, to such an ex¬
tent that an Instructor was engaged, and the
hand, numhering now thirty-eight musicians,
has a professional teacher. J. I.awrcnce Grinnell.
Rehearsals are held every morning, the store
paying the expense for thl* teacher, but the
hand itself is self-sustaining, ptirehasing Its
own Instruments and music.
The playing of
this hand is a feature wherever It goes, and
three times a month during the season public
concerts are given. For two consecutive years
the R. C. O. Band has won the Rodman Wantmaker Trophy, which la a $.")<iO loving cup.
In 1021 this hand outplayeil in all particulars
the famoiia l.Ath New York National Guard
(.lim Europe’s) Band. Pat Conway, Ruppee of
the Capitid Theater, New York City, an.l
Lieutenant W. H. Santellmann. of the I’nited
States Marine P.and. were the Judges.
On
Thanksgiving evening, 1022, at the Madison
Square Garden, it outplayed Itself, winning
with greater laurels than before.
The Judges
on this occasion were Pat Conway, Herbert L.
Clark and the peer of hand leaders, .lohn
Philip Sousa. Ore.ste Vessella, the noted Italian
bandmaster, acted as honorary Judge leitli
times. The aim of these musicians Is pi'rfcctinn. If possible, and it is believed that tliey
will reach perfection, for they have harmony.

HOTEL IN ST. PAUL
The nowell Hotel la the name of a new
race hotel located at Kubin and Rondo streets
In St. Paul, Minn.
It is closp to the business
and fraternal aetivities of the group in that
city and has sixteen thopnly modern rooms with
all the up-to-date acceasories.
Tlie ownar Is
Owen Howell, who Is also the jiiiblisher of The
Northwestern Bulletin, a race weekly published
in St. Pa«L

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
A card of the type listed below will
cost $1 per insertion in advanct.
C'hange of address, etc . always permiaaible.
Address Manager, Classified Ada. 25 Optra
Place, Cincinnati, stating that the copy ia
for J.ACK.‘(()X S PAGE LIST.
B

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGI
Clearing House far Musical Combinttione.
DEACON JOHNSON. Gtneral Managor.
N. Y. Ago Bldg., 230 W. 133th St . New VgVk

.1

The rhiiirman of the board of trustees of
the Heacidis has sent forth the call for an AmeiiCorner Iti New York during tlie Pythian ••onvention, week of .August "fl. J. Finley Wilson will
on this occasion submit new by-laws to the Ma¬
sonic professiigial club.

lowen Tgiw'son, the composer, has opened
Ills own publishing business in tlie Black Swan
Building, 22S0 Seventh avenue. New York C'ty.
His leading catalog numbers are: "If I Can
.Tanu.ary and February. 1 Can March Right
Tliroiigli": "I’m by Myself, NoNidy, .Tu-t Me
.Alone", that was introduced by the late Bert
Williams, and "1 Ain’t D.it Kind of Man”.

O. M. Moore, owner of the Golden Lily Shows,
writes that be Is a colored man with a trac¬
tion iiiHclilne, incrry-go-roiind. and is promoting
an all colored carnival roni|>any. Ills letterhead
promises four sliow*. a Jatz band, two free acts

Bennie Brown lias tlie concert band on the
luiciiuian Shows, now (daying thru the North¬
west.
Lola Franklin, a dainty little singer,
(Continued on page 72)
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For J. C. ROCKWELL’S SUNNY SOUTH CO.
Cniorad Hirforinera. Novelty AcU. Pleno PU'sr, good Tram that can sing and dui-e. T.eidor tor Orche*.
tra tviolinl ttiai doubles Kind. Baritone that dooliles Sl*:e, Trap Druraitirr. Cornet. U & O
AiMre.ss
W J. NELSON. Qsn. Mfr., J. C. RtckwtII’t Attraatiaas. aara M. O. Cotlina. Suita 3M Putnaai Bids..
Naw Yark City.

EVERETT E. ROBBINS,

V
tivliis refliii'd entertainment and d « -e music '*11 1
his Irreaistllde a>'i>''o(’ating miisi.-ians at the 'Tiiu
Cliip", 722 Winnebago St. Mllwa'ikce. Wls.

FRANK KIRK
With Gua mil’s "Brir.gine Up FitlieF’.
Rosetta Hotel. 227 W. l3Sth St.. N. Y. Cib a

Acts and Managers
cmnmiirlci'e ntth THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING
ASSOCIATION (or all niattera tlieatrici).
Dfflcea:
442 \oliiiiteiT RulliimK. Chattanon.;*, Trs ncssae.

PRIVATE CAR
FOR SALE
Combination Sleeper-Kags.ige Car. l ow In service. Irat
nut large eiioiuh (..r our ciilar^dl c.mr.iny. Cash or
terras
WANTED—A-l Straluht Mati, .Novelty Act
atiil faat-atcpiiti'g Chonia UlrU.
.All rau.vt look ai d
a.-t tha '.art
.Ail.lraaa CHA8. COLLIER, Silas Graeil
Shew, Brietal, Ttan., Aueuat 6.
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Ttie
29TH YEAR

tinrd to tlirivo and crow, but it wil!
he a raci.il, not a national, manifestation. without a history and sans traditions. But that does not necessarily
imply that it will contribute nothim;.
'The Nepro has put his impress on
Music and may, if not on drama, at
least Upon the Art of the Theater.
The point is. how are we Roinc to
foster and encourape the others so that
ad.iptations and translations may be
made here from actual and living pro-
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if. fhrce or four years brnco. it h.is
proved itself to such an extent th.it
London and Paris manufacturers will
be forced to reckon with it.
APCrST 1. when the fact that
Percy G. Willi'ins had left the
hulk of his estate for an actors’
home was first made public. Broadway. and especially those of its reaches
in which vaudeville artistes forepather,
was deeply stirred, tho not greatly sur-
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Siratford-on-Avon.
The Premier replied that the total receipts from the
entertainment tax since its imposit on
seven years ago were $28S,OOO.Ono and
that he did not f.avor Government aid
to art.
Kvents last week uncovered a fc
places in the country’s busino''
structure which may be reRardeti'^'^
unfavorable
They are st'n
being conclusive- in fact the

ductions in the origin.al?
pri.sed.
further, at this Writing ’ th.in
question is pertinent if New
Mr. Williams, it was recalled, .al- todiseloseanincreasinRbusine.ssunbecome the artistic Center ways liked actors and never forgot that kemptness, and may yet prove a chance
of the World.
the genesis of his fortune was intiappearance only.
Candor compels
mately associated with acting.
however, that they seem to
interest every actor and
To say that he owed pl.ayers a home
^^^^e like real ills than mere
a artiste in America to learn that, as would be erroneous, for he w.as clwavs symptoms.
the result of the study of over 1.000 fair with them, paid them good salHowever, bank credit is still abunplans for improving the relations be- aries and never exploited them in any ,
.
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» 'Peinl committf'e of the National Eco-

anything.

League on Readjustment in Industrial Relations recommends that
employees be
be granted
granted participation
participation in
in
employees
management.
management.

The actors will owe a home to him.
Ftirthermore. they will cherish his
memorv long
long and
and fondly,
fondly, and
and his
his name
name
memory
will
will endure
endure for
for ages.
ages.

In view of the very little that Equity
asks, this should give its opponents
among the managers pause.
_
e.
•
The committee of the National Economic League also reached the conelusion that the term “Industrial Democracy” (In the profession—common-

NEW high record for car loadings was established for the
week of July 21. with a total of
1.028,027. according to the figures given
out hy the Car Service Division of the
American Railway Association.
This
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CCH ado has been made over the fact that Ethel Barrymore
has invaded vaudeville and is, consequently and necessarily,
playing Sundays.
The managers, the managers’ press agents and the m.anagers’
kept press are laboring prodigiously, in view of Equity’s well-known
stand against Sunday shows, to m.ike Miss Barrymore’s course ap¬
pear inconsistent and even rebellious.
The principal object, of course, is to spread the impression that
there is discord, or at least that the incident has stirred up feeling
or rancor In Equity’s ranks.
Nothing could be further from the truth.
Equity is an org.aniz.ation of legitimate players and concerns it¬
self only with conditions in the legitimate field.
Equity has ahsolutely no jurisdiction over vaudeville and Is in
no wise responsible or aecountahle /or anything that obtains, goes
on or takes place in the domain of the two-a-day.
When Miss Barrymore entered vaudeville she stepped out of
Equity’s dominion, altho temporarily, quite as effeetinlly as does a
citizen of the United States who enters Canada for a summer sojourn.
In any line of endeavor, save that of the legitimate stage. Miss
Barrymore, like every other member of the A E. A., is a free agent.
She may do or not do anything she fancies, because whatever it is
it simply does not signify.
.
Equity is not interested.
Equity is not involved.
Equity is not concerned.
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The Inteimational Child Welfare Association. in convention at Geneva.
‘ J*

^ ^ represented, last week
looking to the
of children from undesirahlo
.
^
create a oentml ofllei.il
with a clearing house for in‘‘^'’•Tiation from all countries concern¬
ing films, good or bad. for children.

^

®
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Irene Castle did not get a divorce
in Paris. She did get much publicity,
of course, but she will be extremely
lucky if she escapes the resentment of
newspapermen generally.
When the
hand of the press falls, it falls heavily.
Annie Oakley can testify to this fact.
I.1OU Holtz was reported recently as
having hougfit an apartment house for
$400,000. That proves that the agents
cannot get it all. if the actitr puts up
some sort of a fight.
Frank Gillmore has had a fine re¬
juvenating vacation of two months and
is back on the job chock full of pep
and spunk. It was not deemed wise
to publish the fact that he was badly
run down physically or that he was
leaving the bridge of the good ship
Equity, even for a little while, and
very few people Indeed suspected that
he was out of town. During hls ab¬
sence. thanks to the zeal and effioleney
of his fellow officers, things moved
smoothly and evenly, and great wjs
the surprise when the facts came out
Two months pass swiftly these days.

-“
wealth plan) is misleading and should exceeds by 7,157 cars the previous
be abandoned, that employees are not record established the week of June
interested in assuming the responsi- 30, and is the seventh time this year
bilities of management and that, while that loadings have exceeded the milthey should have a say in matters re- ion mark. This makes the third time
garding their immediate welfare, it that the extraordinar.v and celebrated
would be inadvisable for them to par- record established for the week of
ticipate in m.inagement on questions October 14, 1920, has been exceeded.
of policy or to assume financial re- It is all very puzzling. Taken in eonsponsibilities.
noetion with the wonderful earnings
The report further urges that cm- statement given out by U. S. Steel.
j.ioyppg and executives receive more one is forced to the eonchision that
instructions In tho economics of busi- the extreme caution and dotibt manlness as a step to better relations.
fested by business men in general has
The committee found that the move- nothing at all to w.arrant it,
j^^^t
If enough business men think there
ment for representation of employees
discussion and adjustment of is going to be a re.action along about
.^^.^rking conditions is spreading rap- the end of this year or early in 1924,
idly and that, in the majority of cases there will bo.
such plans have been tried, they
However, come what may. it cannot
successful in establishing hit the theatrical manager or show-

There has been rather a big row on
in England of late over the matter of
bare legs or tights for actresses,
The Performer, the artistes’ paper,
comes out flatly In favor of ho.se.
which seems al.so to be the preference
of the players, and, at least the hotter
thought, of the play-going public.
Brigadier-General Colvin’s performipp ppim.-ils hill is up In the English
p,-,rllament again, and some idea of
the extraordinary'opposition it is en
countering may he gained from thf.irt that there are thirteen .and n half
p.ages of closely printed' amendments
to be discussed In committee. At the
first hearing one and one-half pages
were dealt with. At that rate, no matter how frequently hearings may hoht.ained by the hill’s .supporters. i»
does not seem possible that it can

ire more Greeks in New York than in
Athens, hut no Greei.in theater; nearly
HE Merchandise Fair In New York
A
SUBSIDIZED State Theater for
as
many
Czechoslovakians
as
in
A
attracted European buyers
The aV
England has been often propo.s«d
iis
Czeehoslovakians
I'lague. hut no Czechoslovakian theasurprising part of the fair to first
in England.
Tlie latest
was
I'lague.
ter; the French have no theater of visitors, who discerned’ its many ad- offered by a labor leader—the wellthoir very own. and neither, since the vantages the moment they pl.aeed eyes known .1. R. Clyncs. In the House of
w.ir. h ive the Germans.
upon them, was that it was not Started Commons, on July 24. he .isked the
The .Tews have sev< ral. but mostly years ago.
I’rime Mini.ster the amount of the
they offer dram.i in Yiddish.
Plays
Not only does It benefit Americ.Tn total revt-nue eoUceted from the enin the Hebrew l anguage are very rare, trade vastly, but it will very soon— terfainment tax and whether or not
A Hungarian theater had a fitful perhaps next year—serve splendidly he would provide from it an adequate
.and brief exi.'-tenee, but has probably in raising the standard of commodl- sum to establish .and maintiin a N:ipassed
ties.
tional Theatt^r in^ Ixindon ;ind endow
The Negro theater alone seems desIt will occasion very little surpriao a Shakespeare Memorial Theater at

An advertisement In the new outdoor
paper, in the eyes of those who know
niueh about the methods of its spon
sors. will praetie.illy amount to an adrni.''sion on the part of the carnival
company advertising that it is en
Raged in bootlegging.
The poptilarlty of jazz dances from
the United States in France Irritates
the French dancing masters, who formerly monopolized their Invention or
origination.
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Editorial Comment

EW YORK CITY’^populatloniisunisunquestionably made up of people of
more different nationalities than
-ny oth- r l.irce city in tiie w-icld. Its
tah.in piipiilaiion is greater than th.it
>1
'Ut
has no Itali.in theater,
and
tah.tn or.ima is rarely offered,
■T 111.-ate more Irish in
icre aie m i-eii.i.-i, 1 u in and corK,
atid .vet. tho frequent attempts have
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The New Circus “Home” at Peru
Jerry Mugivan, Bert Bowers and Edward M. Ballard Accomplish Wonders
Erection of Buildings in Indiana Town in Year’s Time

A

\ IslT w** recently made by the writer,
M member of The Billboard etaff, to Peru,
Ind.. long the winter “home” of the Great
W.illaee t’lrcue (later known as the nagenberk\Vall:i'e Circus) and of recent years also of
the John Rnhinsoo and Sells-Flnto cirrusea. So
much had been heard of the big improvements
hemp made there (these were started last
tumroer) it was decided a visit was in order
(nr the purpose of Kiving readers of The Billhoard the details of these improvements.

By CHARLES WIRTH
in a recently constructed building.
Eleven
hundred tons of timothy and alfalfa are espeeled in the harvest
There is also a slaughter house on the grounds where cattle and
hogs are killed and used in feeding the men,
also the animals in quarters during the winter,
The circus corporation has its own water
system, drawing the water from the Missis-

sinewa River and piping it thruoiit the winter
quarters grounds.
Suffleient fire protection is
in evidence, there being standard tire plugs and
l.(>00 feet of hose to he used in combating any
conflagration that might occur.
There is also
a tank which has a capacity of 200,0<¥) gallons
of water. Two plants supply the steam heat
and power for all buildings, and electric light.

Things are being aceomplished on a big
snip there by the American Circus Corpora¬
tion (of whith .Terry Mugivan, Bert Bowers and
Kilvard M. Haliard are the principals), which
pnns and operates the John Robinson and SellsFlotn shows, not to mention the Ilagenberk-Walhue Circus, whose winter quarters are located
at Wi-t Uaden, Ind. Some readers seem to be
of the oiunion that the Il.igenberk-Wallace
Show will also winter in Peru hereafter, hut
up'n ini|uiry the rci>orter was informed that it
will retain its quarters at the “springs”.
It
wa- only last fall that the Sells-Floto Circus,
which had its winter quarters in Denver^ Col.,
for many years, was first taken to Peru, folI'ning the close of the season.
The city of Peru and Its natives are very
ftoiid of the American Circus Corporation and
It- rxtensive new building operations, which
CM.itly add to the prestige of the little Inli.ana town.
The citiiens are very much Ini.rcctid whenever anything appears in the local
irifs concerning the plans, etc., of the circus
interests, and right well may they feel proud
that such an institution is located there.
The quarters are located about two and one-

Newly constructed hay barn in which three hundred tons of bright timothy ia stored,
the rear la shown the new wagon shed.

Showing the old "cat” animal barn and part of the largo new elephant and animal building.
l'..ilf miles in a southeasterly direction from the
<iiy on a tract of land between the Wabash
•n.l Mi-sissinewa rivers, facing the latter. Acc*" is easy.
The drive (or walk If one so
ili o-csi ig a most boautlfnl one, and the road,
•md III,, fi-nce on each side of It. are kept in
sricM.l .1 condition.
Before one enters the dr¬
ill- pf.|ierly he observes the Wallace estate,
"liiili eomprlses many, many acres. (Ben WalUre. deceased, for many years, was owner of
the Creat Wallace Circus, later railed Hagenheik.Wallace Cirrus.)
,
The work of rehiiildlng and erection of new
buildings started .a year ago
Is expected to
he c lupleted hy October, hut there will still be
phiiiv to do after that, siieli as leveling the
IT..1,11,1-. fixing roads, etc.
The land on which
".
'.H.iiiiK luiildings are located has tu'en
el'':it.i| and is a numlier of feet above the
lii:hw:ii,r danger line, thereby precluding any
fiar nl a repetition of the flood experienced
S'.nie years ago.
Tlie land pnrrliased hy the circus corporation
'' ' .'e.ir added to what it already had makes
•■'I'P'.Miiiately .W) acres, twenty of which are
'I'.'l for the quarters.
By the time all Im
pr ii inents have been completed It Is estimated
(i'll ahiiiit $700.noo will have been spent In
'h
great
undertaking of the well-known
•r uiivirate of showmen.
t of the .TOO acres is utilized for pasture
"■ I the growing of alfalfa, corn, timothy, oats,
•i". < ine. etc., to tie fed to the animals during
•he II .ling period or winter months. All of this
"ill he stored—some of it la being dona now—

secured from the local light plant, is in all
buildings that require it. There will be nutliing
larking on the part of the circus owners in
providing comfort and convenience for the
personnel.
Two bungalows recently erected are ten¬
anted by farmers who are caring for the crops
on the winter quarters farm.
The bungalows
are 116.x2fi feet, modernly equipped and with
basements.
A big, brick farm house, having
fourteen rooms, is also on the grounds and
used by farm help.
.Terry Mugivan has been spending mo.st of
his time in Peru and at the quarters.
Ho ia
indeed a busy person looking after the numer¬
ous details in the cnnstruction and equipping
of the quarters.
Tom Tucker, who has been
with Mr. Mugivan for many years, is super¬
intendent at the farm, having in charge the
men who are doing repair work and building
iquipment for the corporation interests.
.Most of the buildings liave been constructed
and work on several others is now getting un¬
der way.
Some of the coniideted buildings
►till need to bo painted, but this will all have
been attended to by the time the shows “roll
in”.
A little delay has been eniised now and
then thru a shortage of craftsmen and labor,
but. taken all in all. wonders have been ac¬
complished in the short space of time.
The
buildings are of concrete and steel, with ce¬
ment floors.
.\hout forty men are busy on
buildings and building equipment .and ten men
are engaged for farming purposes.
It waa
learned tliat the payroll is more than a thou¬
sand dollars a week. Three new flve and oneb.ilf-ton service trucks are used for hauling

Thci newly constructed manufacturing plant where all equipment is renewed and wagons,
etc., repainted.
It is equipped with electrically driven machinery, including stitching
machines for harness construction and repair.
grovel, sand, timber, etc., to the quarters.
From fifty to sixty loads of gravel and sand
are hauled every day from tlie corporation's
own gravel pits and used in the construction
of buildings and roaiis.
There are two stock hams, one for the .lohn
Rotiinson Cireii- and the other for the Si llsTToto fireus.
They are 2<i(> feet long, 7- feet
wide and 10 feet high. The lofts are used fe.^
storing hay for the elephant.-, eiieli loft havinfl
a capacity of .'ioO tons.
The animal liarn foi*
Sells-KIoto is ir.O feet long. 7'J feet wide niid
■lo feet high, and in the loft .'UKi ton- of haj
can he stored, while the one for the .lulin lloliiiison Circus (now in prse-s of luvldingt will
he l.'i.T feet long and 00 feet wide. The-e t.arn.ire capable of housing 00 «depliauts tetlier-d m
the center of tlie floor.
The li.irni-- tUj'artment will occupy tlie second floor of the John
Itoliinson Circus animal liarn.
The lilaeksniith and machine slop building is 1.70 feet
long. 72 feet wide and P> f-et liigh. the loft
being used for storage purpo-es.
In tins build¬
ing is installed row after row of the most
modern machinery necessary to keep in repair
the anto tractors, triieks, tonring cars and
farm machinery used aliout the quarters and
any equipment that may lie sent in hy the
shows en tour. The value of marhinery, etc.,
ii this building is placed at about SI 1.000.
A
paint shop to he built will he l.V) feet long,
72 feet wide and 2.7 feet high.
It will have a
dormitory, will he steam heated, equipped with
hot and cold running water, bathtubs ana will
(Continued <j^rage 72)
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BLOCK BOOKINGS
AND HIGH RENTALS

By

H.e.3H0r)LlfN

It Strikes Me

There are a number of good reasons
why block booking is bad bu.sine.ss for
the exhibitor, not the least of which
ub three biggest producing and distributing corporations, monopolistic in
Is that the exhibitor contracts to play
their tendencies, are faced this year willi the prospect of more independent
or pay for pictures he has not seen
competition than ever before, it is natural to sui)poso ttuit tliey are not
and has no way of knowing about, be¬ standing idly by, making no effort to s.ifegu.trd their positions from the threat¬
yond the highly colored prospectus ening inroads of the independent i)ro(luctioiis. And this supprsition is not a
mistaken one, for there Is plenty of evidence that these companies are doing
handed out by the salesmen.
But
all in their power to throttle Independent competition so conclusively that it
there
is
also another exceedingly will take a brave man to try his luck on producing a film independently herepotent reason why the exhibitor should .'ifter—if the throttling is successful.
not buy pictures en bloc, and that is,
It is figured that at least 750 features will be available during the season
because by doing so he is unconscious¬ of 1923-1924. These three big corporations will distribute no m* re than 200 of
ly financing the production of the pic¬ this number. There is no picture house th.at can play more than 352 pictures
tures ho contracts for and is also a year, so it stands to reason that th.e way to freeze out the indei)endents is to
mono|K>lize as’many of the individual exhibitor’s playing dates as possible.
PAYING for the financing.
The “Big Three”, ostensibly competing among themselves, fall under the
With the growth of the motion pic¬ suspicion of having an agreement to divide up the bulk of the exhibitor’s play¬
ture industry there has evolved a sys¬ ing time among themselves. The finger of suspicion la pointed at them because ]
tem of financing productions that has tlieir salesmen are all plugging the same idea—extended runs for their features.
no counterpart in any other business. The exhibitor who changes his bill every day Is being urged to play the pic¬
The reason that this system exists is tures of the “Big Three” two days; if not all. then a portion of them. He is
because the consumer of pictures—the giv<m an Inducement In the shape of very attractiv’e rentals. The same thing
goes for the exhibitor who runs a picture two days or three days; If ho will
exhibitors—unlike the consumers of
add a day to his run of these features he can have the pictures for very little
any other product, can be made to buy more than he would pay for the shorter ones.
before pictures are even made.
In this way, eating up moat of the playing dates, there would be little
One producing company made six or room left for the Independent productions.
The “Big Three” can afford to
seven pictures last year, and is in¬ let the exhibitor have the picture a day longer for almost nothing; the only
creasing its program three-fold this expense is tlie cost of the additional prints that are required, and that is
sni.ill in comparison to the benefits the alleged monopolistic corporations will
year.
It stands to reason that this
obtain when the Independent producers are left without a market and with¬
company must obtain a great deal of
out the incentive to produce.
money to produce all these pictures.
It behooves the exhibitor to book as many Independent productions as he
The money is obtained—or at least the can. The independent producer is the agent of salvation, unconsciously so, per¬
company expects to obtain it—from haps. of the exhibitor suffering under the ills and evils of a controlled in¬
the exhibitors. The exhibitor is asked dustry.
Leave enough dates open for the good Independent pictures that are be¬
to contract for the entire program of
ing produced. Directly you will be helping the independent producers, but
this company, altho three-nuarters of
indirectly you will be helping yourselves—and you need help.
its pictures have not even been started.
The producer takes the contracts, '
which bind the exhibitors to pay for
all the pictures and are as good as
promissory notes, and uses them as
collateral to borrow the money neces¬
sary to produce his pictures. For this
borrowed money a high rate of Interest
is charged; it is no unusual thing for
producers to pay 12 per cent for their
money. Naturally, the producer does
not charge this interest up to himself—
he tacks it onto the price the exhibitor
is charged for the pictures. He figures
it all out. Interest charges, overhead,
cost of production AND profit, before
he offers his pictures to the exhibitor,
so the 12 per cent charge doesn’t
faze him a bit.
This all resolves Itself into the
strange sight of the exhibitor financing
the production of pictures he buys,
paying the freight for the production
money, and not even knowing W’hat
kind of pictures he is going to get!
The producer, on the other hand.
The Westerns are nearly all alike!
puts up nothing and gets a neat profit so are the society pictures, and the
out of producing the exhibitor’s pic- flapper pictures, and the crook pic¬
tures with the exhibitor’s money, tures.
There is hardly ever a new
Looking at this angle of the picture twist given to the common, or garden
industry, there is obviously little differ- variety, of plot.
And the producers
^ ence between the producers and the are astonishingly imitative.
As soon
M fly-by-night stock promoter. When a as a picture appears that strikes the
O phony promoter wants to finance a popular fancy the producers all turn
^ stock company he doesn’t mind paying their production machinery on similar
RO cents for ever>’ dollar he gets in. pictures. This is all right, to a cerHe is perfectly willing to pay his stock tain degrree. The unfortunate part of
salesmen 50 per cent on all their sales; it is that there is no stop to the thing
what does he care? It isn’t HTS money until the market is flooded with the
the salesmen get.
copy films and the producers and exThe same thing goes for the pro- hibitors are caught with unsalable
ducer who finances his productions by merchandise.

T

paying high Interest.
It isn’t HTS
Just at present costume pictures are
money he s paying out to the bankers,
rage. A few costume pictures durThe day that exhibitors line up and jng the last year or tw’o were very good
yell all together, ‘No block booking!”
made money, so now everybody is
is going to be the brightest day in the making costume pictures.
There are
history of the motion picture Industry, several dozen big costume pictures
That day will mark the coming of ready for release or in process of probetter and cheaper pictures.
duction now. and every one of them

and confidence In your bills, the public
will come in to see the poor pictures
that you have to play, too.
It is a
psychological fact that if you plug the
good pictures your public won’t be
hurt so keenly by the bad ones.

ONE-WAY CONTRACTS

Pri'f^tTpd PifUire* Corporation, dlitrlbnt'’C<
of rrpfoiTMj Plctnrrt, hna Joined the Will Hnara oraanteiition. At Llrhtman, prealdent of
the rorporatlon: B. P. Sohtiihera, producer of
Preferred Picture!, and J. O. Bachmann. tre.isnrer, are entering the oraanltation, they *ay.
becauae of a full appreciation of the aplendid
efforta of Mr. flnya and hla aoioclatea in actiTitlea for the common good of aB members of

august
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“HOLLYWOOD”

good boy gets up on hia feet and hugs the
girl.
If this picture took over a week to make,
a lot of time was lost. I’rodueed by Chas. B.
Seeling. Distributed by Aywon Film Corpora¬
ttion.

A Paramount*Lasky Picture

“THE TANGO CAVALIER”

REVIEWS
•

w<mh1'‘ 1* a miBlitjr rotkI plcfrp. It
I rml ni’VfMy and It will draw parkrd hoii'OB,
It Ik lhl» r<-viaw<T'H belief Of tniirkP, whrthrr
th, iitiiliitur will or will not miiko any monoy
it Ik komplhlnn pUp again.
It la pxppi tod
to !>*• IliP big picture of the year for I’aramoiint.
and that raeana plenty money for rentala.
The picture Itaelf. ontaldc of the fact that
it will make Its greateat apia'iil bioailae of the
great number of fanxMiii aiTocn atara that are
fbnwn in their native habitat, la an arliatir
rnation. It la a clever aatire on the fllma and
upon tilm fana.
In a way It haa loinic of
the flavor of “Merton of the Movlca'*. The
principal parta are played by p«-ople who are
ttrangira to the ai-recn in anything but minor
rolea. Ami they have been selected with a
flne discri'tion; each la admirably auited for
hia nr her particular part, and the entire per¬
formance kWiitKs along with « amoothnesa that
Is delightful.
Briefly the story la about an egolatir young
girl from a small Mid-Weat town who la almotutely certain she haa the necessary qiiuliticatioDS of a movie atur,
Hhi> gela the chance
to go to IIollywiMid when her grandfather haa
to go there for hia health.
grandfather hiH-ka
the family laud to send them there,
Tlie girl
is unsuccessful In her attempts to get in the
pictures, but grandfather ia literally dragged
in and makes a great hit. Then when grsind*
Bother and her militant, middle-aged daughter
arrive in Ilollymssl with the glrl'a lover to
drag the old man out of the pictures they are
all signed up In the movies—all. that la, exrepting the girl.
The luver becomes a atar
and she marrica him. flven their twu Ilttlo
babiea go in the movies and the p<-t parrot,
too_
There are at leaat fifty atara shown In brief
tho'i, from Chaplin, Mary and Duug. to Mary
Astor and Nita Naldi, A fine bit of protiagamla
for RoscoO “Katty" Aiiiuckle ia done. A wcllwnrked up incident, showing Arhuckle vainly
tr>ing to get a Job in the picturi-s, drew remsrksble applause at the Ilivoll Tbeutcr, .New
York.
Hope Prown, who plays the would-be star.
Is splemlid; she gives a remarkable chaructcrizatlou. I.uke Cosgrove, U. K. Arthur, Ituliy
Lafayette, Eleanor Lawson aud King Zany. In
the other main r<des, are eqoall.v good.
Most
of the eharaeters are exaggerated, but Just
enough to bring out the ctmiedy.
James Cru*e, who d'fectod “nollywood”, haa
done a gP'at job of work.
Frank Condon,
who wrote the story, and Tom (ieraghty, who
adapted it, deserve coromendation also.
The picture is a wonderful plug for Famous
riayers-Lasky. No chance is missed to adTertiae
the compaDf,

An Aywon Picture
Whit a hopeleaa piece of Junk thia picture
ila! Words are wasted upon it.
It’s terrible.
jActing, story, direction—all, all ia junk. Take
|It away!
Five reels of unbearable atupldltlea. This
rreviewer didn't reallxe Ijow awful the two-reel
fdramas of fifteen yeari ago were until he saw
*“Tlie Tango Cavalier", In the cast are tlcorge
]Larkin, Ollle Kirby, Doris Dare, Frank Whit¬
tson and Hilly Quinn.
Miss Kirby ia the only
|person in the picture who is at all bearahle.
The directinn—save the mark!—is by Charles
1R. Seeling.
Beleased thru Aywon Film Cor|liorBtion.

“THE LOVE BRAND”
A Universal Picture
Roy Stewart, who Is featured In this Fnlversal picture, la, to this reviewer the most
acceptable of the rough looking gentry that
are put forth in the routine Westerns as “hemen". Me is much easier to look at than most
of tlie others, and there is at least a look cf
ititelligence on hia face.
Some of the others
haven’t even the look. Of course, .Stewart lias
his drawbacks, too.
lie places entirely too
much dependence on his admittedly charming
smile; the rharm of the loTellest smile In
the moTiea decreasea tremendously vyhen it ia
used every fifty feet of film.
“The Love Rrand" la a g'MsI program picture.
The story Is better than the average used in
the routine pictures^
At least it haa not been
done so much as the majority of the themes.
The direction la quite good.
The sequence of
the various scenes is very gisal; every scene
Is right where It should be, and exix-riciice

“THE END OF THE ROPE”
An Aywon Piclur*
Big Boy Williams, another one of those red*
blocsled he-men from the West, where men are
men. Is starred in this picture, lie plays a
double role, acting as his own twin hrotlier.
‘The End of the Rop**'* Is fall of “thrllla''.
It has shootings, a holdup and, to fintab It off
nicely. Big Roy Williams falls down a cliff
when a riqie he la folding on to is cut and his
donhle-exposed self ia shot to death at the
Mme time.
We have nn quarrel with Rig Roy Williams,
ner with the man who furnishiHl the story;
both are goisl enough. Rut we certainly have to
hind it to the producer of this i>lcture for mak¬
ing as sloppy a production as wiis ever put
on the Him market.
Thia picture Is in about
the same category in the movie Indu'try as
the "Rerfha, The Sewing Machine tlirl", plays
would be on the dramatic stage if prodiucd
now. Tilt directinn is horrible.
One eliaraiter
•ijs “Ned stole
the money" and
doesn't
•■veD in actions
portray any sign that tlie
money Is missing.
A girl takes a anapsliot of
a man fleeing on horseback.
Hlie uses an or¬
dinary k<Mitk, snapping the picture when the
man Is at least fifteen feet away, passing
h<hind a hush and g<ilng like sixty.
The deVflop<d und printed photograph is shown and
it pli'tures the moB perfectly clear, and the
horse with its forefeet off the ground, raring
up in the air.
Heat that if you can.
The story la of twin brotlicrs, one honest
and the other dishonest.
Tlie honest one
ptonilkcs his mother tu protect his brother; he
K's-s to Jail for him. The mother dies, and the
brothers are separated.
When his sentence is
expired the gissl brother goes a-scarching for
the ti.id one.
He saves a girl's life and she
B"ta him II Job on a ranch. Meanwhile a posse
1* out after the had brother, wlio has rohlicd a
Pa.trnll messenger and the good brother la mistaken for the thief.
The girl warns the bad
one to escape and he .lets nasty with her. Just
ihen the good one comes along, chases the bad
''tic ind both start hand-over-hand on a i"pc
over a canyon. Tlie had onv
gets there tirst,
<'Uti the rope and the good onq goes tumbling
Then • shot ends the rascal, while the

aimred in making It bigger—if not better. If
a character in a Famous tilm is slated to be
a millionaire the picture wa»tes no time in
proving that he is; if he is supposed to have
a yaclit, a yacht Is shown that is a floating
palace; if he la aiippnsed to have a Fifth Ave¬
nue home, a home is shown tlwit would put any¬
thing on Fifth .Vveniie to shame.
In “Ilomeward Round" the wealthy ship¬
owner—-only two ships, one grind and one de¬
clared to be worthless^ are shown—buys his
daugliter a yacht.
We'd like to see Charlie
Kchwab put up anything that compares with
thia boat.
But—yacht
and
everything—“IloRicward
Bound" haa a weak story. It threatens to have
a kick to It, but said kirk is drawn out over
so much film that it dwindles into a dainty
little nudge.
The story is the conTcntlonal thing aiioiit the
ship's young officer in love with the owner’s
tfaiighter, despite the owner's objections, and
how he makes the nwnep—smlle pretty by a
sudden turn of fortune. In this case the plot's
strong point ia the presenting of a $1isi.ooo
hill for salvaging the owner’s yaclit. wliieli,
we have no fear of contradiction, you'll agree
is not so strong.
Thomas Mcigluin la very good as the .voting
Balling man.
IDs iiiislcst smilei_ his honest
app<-aranee, his charming conlidcncc in the face
of almost overwhelming wallops from tlic ele¬
ments, will ail please the Melglian fans might¬
ily.
Lila Lee pliys the feminine lead
She
is so sweet.
Kimpllcity Is Lila Lee ail over.
In fact, a much shorter word, simple, tits her
much better.
The outstanding performance In this feature
ia given by Hugh Cameron, who plays the part
of trusty friend and under-officer to .Meighan.
Cameron gets over some effective comedy.
Directed by Ralph Ince, from a story by
Peter R, Kyne.
Beleased by Paramount.

SHORT SUBJECTS
“MAIN STREET THE
WORLD OVER”
A Castle Film
In ore fpel, thii* ti.'m adroitly intnwlucps
views of the
)>riiicip:il
streets of
various
.Xmericaii and liuMiiean cilic*.
Tie seiiiience
is arranged so a- to sliow the .Xnicrican scenes
to liittcr advanti.-c. tli- idea g.ttng over !>j
the use of clever title* that even inject a
little drama in it.
It drew aiplausc when
reviewed at the Rlvoli Tluatcr, New York.

“WRECKS”
A Cameo Comedy
This one-rcci comej;. wholi gets its laughs
from some very funny liiisinc-* with Ford
cars. .shou:il go well on any jirogram.
There
is Koiiip trick ►tiilT with a Ford that is very
romi al.
Released thru Educational Film Cor¬
poration.

“HELL’S HOLE”
A Fox Picture
"Ilell'a riole" is one of the usu.tl Westerns,
featuring Charles “Ruck” Jones. It has plenty

English Exploitatie*.—Tbs American-mada picture, ''Shadows'’, produced by Preferred
Pictures, Ine., was adrartisad on all London busses.
The English exhibitors are going in
more and more for exploitation a la American.

prove* that calls
program picture*.
Stewart ia not

for

praise

called

upon

when
for

talking
any

of

action

until nearly the finish of the picture.
At this
point in the story he grab* up a branding iron
liot from the fire and angrily attempts to brand
the girl who has won his love.
He discorers
that she set about winning his affection* in
onler to get him to sell a valuable piece of
land to her fallier. Rut she has rt'ally learned
to love him, and when he drops the iron she
scoops it up and brands herself to prove her
love for him.
If It were not for subtitle*
many actors
woiild liavp an awfully hard time of being undersfoiHl in the movies. Margaret Landis, who
play* tlie liraiidcd girl, acts just the same when
she la supposed to be in love as she does when
►he la supposed to be only vamping the hero.
It will be tough on an aiidieni e if the titles, bad
a* they are, are mislaid.
And the tltlea are
bad.
Oik' title,
when
the girl’s
fiitlier, a
wealthy, unscrtipnlouB Easterner, remon«trafPB
with her for deciding to marr.v the hero, who
.
I
.....I.. <
1* worth li.’O.OtW.tKMt. make, him a.y: "Think
of our position back home!
Marie Wells, In the role of the ranch foreman's daughter, is splendid.
Mha Is a striking
little brunet, and can ait a bit to boot,
‘ The Love Brand” 1* a safe enough bet for
.any house where Westerns an> liked.
Directed
by Rtiiart I’aton_
Distributed by Unlvcraal
I’icturcB
I’icturcB Cun'orution,

of the usual thrills, the usual story about the
betrayed eowboy who wins out in the end, and
the usual sad flaws in dlreetion.
These pictures, which for no reason at all
finish up by telling you “it was only a dream”,
n,j, ^ gtny pain in the neek. The use of
(,,p dream stuff in “ITeirs Hole" Is absolutely
uncalled for. unless the director had an idea that
jj wo,,id harm Maurlee "Lefty" Plynn to have
n,,. public going away thinking he was a real
villain.
One of the stupidities in this picture is a
real laugh. A scene la shown in the climax of
^hc story, in which the hero and heroine and vil].,in .,re entombed in a shack under an avalanche.
j,pro llglits a candle about four inches long
_and no other candle is shown—and the title
g.,}-*: “M'hen the flame dies, w'-'ll die—because
„|j‘ (i,p oxygen will be gone."
The next title
'Hours after", and the picture shows
candle has only burned down about
an Inch! Must be one of those indestnictible
candles.
, .
.v —i_
A scene showing the top of the avalanche
California

climate may ac-

.Tones ts goml in the role of tlie cowboy, whoI
dreams that hia pal, pla.vi-d by Flynn, has himI
convicted of robbing a train, of wliich crime
**“’ R«I >* fl'tlD.vHe K»e« to the penitentiary,
becomes a trusty, saves the live* of the warwar¬
den's daughter and her girl friend when the
“HO.MEWARD BOUND”
<onTlf*ts Rtiipe a J»n-br<‘Hk and psrapoa thp day
liU panlon
to tx* granted him in ord»*r *hatt
A Paramount-Famous Players Picture he may stop his traitorous friend from marrying[
—one of the girls lie saved.
He gets the villain)
«
"Homeward Roiiml" is a fairly-good picture, and the girl in an abandoned cabin and forces
It takes a long time to work uii to an.v notice- the villain to send his henchman back for money,
j
ahle dramatic pitch, and when It dm-s the big Then comes the avalanche.
They arc rescued
noiment I* punchless, hut Just the same, the
picture has enough interesting detail and cxpeii'lve setting* to get it by with a safe margin to spare.
It is a sea picture and some of the scenes
aboard ship, especially those showing a storm,
are very effective. One thing about a Famous
I'iayers-Laaky picture, there ia no
axpeoae

“UNEASY FEET”
An Educational Comedy
“I'licasy Feat", with Lloyd Hamilton, is an¬
other of this coiiicdlHii's funny two-rceler*.
It
is paekcij with laughs.
Tlic Llojd Hamilton
comedies are one of the few liraiid of tworcclcr* tliat an- cciislstcntly giwsl.
Hamilton’s
funny walk is as distinctive as fbarlie Chap¬
lin's.

“THE Steel trail”
A Universal Serial Picture
The first three chapters of this fifteen-episode
picture are very good.
if the picture keeps
up this pace to the end it will lie a hettertban-average serial.
The continuity i* well
thought out: there are not vlsilde any of the
rawnes>es tliat so often eharaefcri:;e the serial
pictures.
Tlie tliriiling suspense endings of each of the
first fiiree chapters arc flue.
In the tin-t part
William Diiman, who is featured, saves the
heroine, Edith JnlinMui, from drowning in a
sulmierged auto; in thn aecoiid he saves hei
from lieing smaslied iil> against a railroad
signal pole; at the end of tho third he was on
till* way to save her from death In a forest
lire.
The photography la spiendid. especially
the outdoor scenes.
Tlie story of “The Steel Trail” Is aliout the
efforts of a group of r.ini icr* to build a railMiid in tliirty days, and liie yillaiiious tactie*
of a financier to hinder tlio cnnstriu tlon work.
Diinean d w-sn't look as .voiitlifiil a* be might,
lieing a hero.
He "seems to lie getting a trifle
heavy.
The serial is also direi ted liy Dnnean. Prodneed and distributed by the Universal Pic¬
tures Oirimration.

“IF WINTER COMES”
RELEASED AUGUST 19
“If Winter Conies’’, tlie si reen adaptation of
A. S. M. Hutchinson's famous best seller, will
be released .\ugu*t 11*. according to announce¬
ment from New Y’ork headquarters of Fox Film
Corporation.
The proiliirtion will be seen at the Times
Square Tlieater, New York, for an Indefinite
engagement lieginning September 1.
In San
Franeisco it will lie sliown for four weeks
from July ‘J1 to August !» at tlie Columbia
Theater,
which Fox
Film Corporation has
leased e*peeiiilly for this run.
The Harris
Theater, Chicago, which was leased recently
liy William Fox. will house t.'ie premiere in
that city for a similar period beginning .'^•ptember 2.

“RITA COVENTRY” TO BE
W. DeMILLE’S NEXT
“Rita Coventry", an adaptation of Julia
Street's popular novel, will bo William deMiilt*'
next production for Paramount followliiE • Sprin
Magic’’, on which he 1* now engagid.
Th'
liook, published last year by Doubledny. I'ag
A Comiiany, was for a long time ratid anioUK
the six best seller* and la still near the peak
of its popularity.

H. B. WARNER IN “ZAZA”
H B. Warner, who plays the role of Bernard
Dufrene in Allan Dwan'i Paramount iirnduction
of “Zaza”, In which Olorla Swanson has the
title role, needed no introduction to the part
when he was given the scrlld.
He saw the
play seventeen times in London when Mrs.
la-slie Carter played It there years ago.

by the sheriff, who brings the money.
Jones
pulls his gun on them, gets the money and
marches the villain off to Jail. The action of find Westerns please their andienoe*. It Is an
Ibe story stops there, altho a scene is shown average Western.
Dlreetion by Emmett J. Flynn, with Ruth
in which a letter from Jones tells that he has
been pardoned.
Then he w.akes up. flnds his Clifford. Kathleen Key. Hardy Kirkland and
Eugene
Pallette in the cast.
Produced and
pal alongside him, and that It was ail a dream^
Thia picture will do for those bouses that distributed by Fox Film Corporation.
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Rembusch Explains Motives
In Joining M. P. T. 0. i,

Tlie

FOREIGN RIGHTS SOLD
FOR WARNER PICTURES

.According to tho oxporienced observation- of
Hio manager- of four Bathe hr.inrh exel.an. .
w'l.
Wire
in cor.ferenix- with exeeiitiv.
,,
the home oftite last week. Southern agi u|
t ral and
industrial conditions point t., ,
re.uird picture husine-s for the coming sea- .n
The-e heads of Bathe field forces si
(•
f. A'.iiighan. of the Memphis br.inch; D' w
Anderson, Atlanta; E. E. Heller, Charlotte.
N. I'., and D. E. Coughlin, Dallas. Ti ■«.

When used with a rilobe Reel, Globe
Roll Tickets may be quickly and conven¬
iently handled. Thi.< helps to pet the poople into your theatre quickly, and that is
what they all want.

The

SAN FRANCISCO

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousand,
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand,
One Hundred Thousand,

$3.00
5.00
6.50
9.00
12.50
18.00

THE BIO TICKET AT THE KMAI .L PRICE
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NATIONAL TICKET CO.,
NEW EDUCATIONAL COMEDIES
E
D‘. Pim-nns. pres di nt of Educat onal
Eiini E\c Itangc s. Inc., anti iin* ea that Fc|iiI
,1
c, II
ill M.bipe d i m
t'lP
so-son
lO."'. ■ I .1 -1 rieii of eight corned PS which will
be 1
■ II a- T ixedo t'c nic d c s.
Till e eonied.et. will be in two reels, and it
is pi inned to iic-e sll-star c.x-ts in e.i. h of the
rele SCS.
The first pieture of *lie series,
‘'Easter Bonnets", will present Ned Spark* and
H.irry Tlgtie m the leading redes, supported by
M iricen Harlan and Doris Deane.
.As Hie initial subject of the ‘'S'lig Them
•Again" series. E<luestion.il will release ‘'('lo-e
H.iimiiny" .\ugu-t 12.
Prom advance indiealions this series will
prove lmmens<*ly popular w'ith the exiiibilor.
and the piildic.
Tlie pictures have been tried
out in repres«'ntafive houses of all classes in
New York. Newaik and rhlladelpliis. and in
•*ver.y instane'e w**re reeeived entliiislasticaily
b.y the and entes w:|io welc'omed the opixirtunit.y
of otic e .ag.ain sing ng the old familiar sonts.

“CALL OF WILD" FOR RATHE

Despite the fact that only a few of the
Hal Rccaeh's feature production of .lark Ix'nWarner Ilrcdlurs* fortliconiing series of eighteen
don's f.imous dog classic, "The Call of the
• lassies cef the sc-rcen have ts'cn c-omplc-|ed to
D'ild". is announced by Bathe for early fail
date, Gils S. Sc lilc singcr. general manager of
release.
the W iriicTs* Iccrc- gn nep.ariment. succ’pssfiill.y
Among the prineipals in the east are Waiter
x'cinaummatccl recently .a number of big foreign
l.ong, .laek Mulliall. I.aiira Roessing. Frank
dc-.ils feer tlce entire group of prodtirt'ons witli
Butler and Sidniy D'.Alhrook. The feature is
sccine of the most imi>orlant European diatilled b.v Harley M. Walker.
trli'Utccr- cef .Vnic-ric an made produc tions.
"The fall of ’be D'lld" continues to be I.onMr Schlesinger plans to leave fop Europe in
don'a ‘ bf-st seller". Brodueer Roach says that
tlie interests of the new Darner series the
he and his prodiieing staff and company have
fatter part cef .August
He expects to remain
used their twst endeavors to assure for the
■% brcc.cd feer tluee or four months, and during screen version equal estimation and popularity.
Vihis tier cmI lie will visit Ia>ndc>n. Paris, Rerlin,
A 0 iina, It.crcelona, Rome and The Hague, HolFOX THEATER SOON READY
laiiil.
He will dispose of the entire eighteen
1 !.is-lcs aiicl will take along with him com¬
The new Fox Theater, rapidly nearing com¬
pleted prints of ‘T.ittle Johliny Jones".
pletion at Sixteenth and Market streets. Bhiladelphia. is expected to he ready for opening
MARION HASLUP FOR “FOOL”
about September IN.
It was the original iilan
of D'illiam Fox to have the hou-e ready for
The pc,\ pciure of Channing Pollock's play. the first performance I.abor Day. but due to
•'The Kool’’, will have Marion Tlaalup In the the fart that considerable dam.xge was done
role ,cf the girl whose love for fineries brings to the property during the recent fire that de¬
her to destruction.
Miss Haslup has appeared stroyed Broad Street s'ation
progress of the
in the films in support of Eugene O’Brien and workmen was retarded.
otlcer stars. She graduated to the movies from
CHAS. CHRISTIE TO EUROPE
the ShiilMcrts’ ‘ Passing Show" of several wasons ago.
Charles FI. Christie, general manager of the
Christie Film Corporation, has left Los Angelea
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
ADDS MOVIE DEPARTMENT for hit second htisiness trip to I.ondon and
Barit. Mr. Christie's Journey comes right on the
With the issue of July 26 The Christian beelt of his brother's (AI Christie) yaeation
Science Monitor begins a dc'partment devoted trip to Europe, hut the present tour will be
to motion pictures.
The newspape-r is using more Id the nature of business ylaits to the
miterial sent out by the exploitation depart¬ firms which are baDdllng the well-known 'ocal
product abroad.
ments of the Tsrious producers.

Hie Hoiith

where

present

and

.Mr. Heller said that more eertain and li.t.
t<r employment of labor, owing to thi- de
veliipmenf, had enabled his territory to g.-t
thru the depres-ed period with ••omiiaratne
ei-e, with general prosperity now such tliat
Hie city of Charlotte confidently exp<.ele.| it<
population to doiilde within
the next hnje.ir-. Tlicre is good pieture attendance everywliere, wirh Harold Lloyd comedies and BiHin
serials leading attractions.
Bollard and ‘iiiir
ti.ing" also are very p<ipular, with pro-peets
e\. client for the new Ben Turpin and Senr.ett
11 ntedies.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

NEW YORK

LOS ANGELES

of

in the cotton field. ' Is rapidly being real'/.d

GLOBE TICKET CO.
118 N. 12th Street,

section

pro-peetive conditions are most fortunate for
exhibitors has its distributing center at Char¬
lotte, where the slogan. "But the cotton null

Get Glolx' Tickets working in your thea¬
tre and sec how much they will help you.

an.T national rffort.
"The Injustlie which hefell me In hatmi:
the exfienae of the Patterson Movement loaded
entirely on me will some day, somehow, h-

A1 I.ichtman, prosldcnf of Proforrod Pirfuros
(’••riHiration, i« hark in hia .N’ew Yr>rk offl. p
alter a visit of moro than a month to tho
ITiTi rred stiidioa and PichanKPSMr. I.ichtman is highly Pnthusi.xstlr about tho
forilc oniliig tiflPon PrcfrrrPd piclurps, •'When
I real h' d the Coast," he said. “ ‘The Virginian'
was under way.
I honestly hdieve that In
in..king this It. P S'liiiltierg has made the
out-landing production of tiie year.
Every
Scene in it is like a Remington painting
It
has all the romance and glamor that we n»so«'iale with the West that was and will, I
iH-lieve. I»e aK genuine a eontribiitlon to a pic¬
ture of a slice of American i fe as ‘The Cov¬
ered Wagon* was of a different a-pect of our
history.
*• AlHigcther, 1 feel more than satisfled that
Prcfcrrcil pictures will stand at the top of
the list during the eoming season.
I say tins
not only hecau'e of the high quality of nir
pictures, but becaiisac of the large number i>f
exh'bltorB who have already signed for our
total output.
We have proven to exhibitors
that we know wliat material they w.ant. aiel
H
P Sc hullcerc. iincler whose guidance P-eferred pictiiies are made', is turning out Just
that t.viM- cef picture."

PATHE SEES GOOD
BUSINESS IN SOUTH

Cilohe Ticket? with Inventory Nuinltci.'?
will Kivc time anil trouble in your theatre.

IndUnofiriliii, In<l., Aiicu‘t 4.—Frsnk J. Rf-mliiin li. th*- «* M kti' wn Indi.tn* Pihih tor. w hnw*
ru ntmme
in fh«M tirin Tj'
Thf-attr
fi«n<ri- lit Iri>1i»n» ru'ntly
ronv.<i*T«lii4- •.iirpriH' in pi<liir»- rir'I*'*-, <xpl»in* hi»
r>«K<ini> f'lr <l<•lne mi in ■
’ I'f-m'r.f to Th»
H'lliKard
!}<■ mt» that i.«- «ak y.fliifnf»d hy
Ihi’ plt-ai of many Ind.ara •xhtitor*
who
ii'h’tol him to Jit.n t'OCM'iK-. f
thoy put It.
th«* organization would not he a etrons one
unl'Ka he d;d m.
Mr. Ri-miiiin h ftatex that, altho he eonelders that he hae tn-en unfairly treated hy
the ezhildtor-- wtjo <au-<d Ii.m to cnar-intee
• onvi-rition evpir.-ie <.f SlOfaifi at f|f-eland
In IHJtl and tlien fell d'wn on their preoniee*
to meet the hill, he hrlieree that it l» hla
duty to work tegither with the exhihitora
of Indiana.
He said:
•‘If every exhibitor in Amerira will (fet
ha'k of his State orsanizat^m with all hla
1/ kh*.
your
national
prohleme
will
sr.lve
them-elvi-s.
The weakness of State orfrinizatloiis is wlial has raiised polttlral strife and
Iniffhient results nationally.
Without strong
Slate ortianiz.itions you will never sueeeed in

LICHTMAN BACK IN NEW YORK
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Giobe Tickets Will Help!

IndianaExhibitorSacrificesOwn
Feelings for Good of State
Organization

Ironed out.
The Indiana exhlhltors now for
the tirst time really understand my ease and
will Insist on the matter heine made richi
When the eihihitors everywhere understand
tlie c.ife the wronc will he richted.”

Billbosrd

ulap-

All

Shamokin, Pa.

26-PAGE PRESS BOOK
FOR “HUMAN WFiECKAGE”
BrolMhiy tlie most expen-lve .ind complete
..k ever is-ti. d on a prisl'M tion w.i- re¬
i tins week t.v tlie Film L" .k ug tlificea
on Mrs B
pp'diet on ' Human D'leekage".
M-:i'Uring lii 1-2 tiy 20 I 2 in. he- the book
has covered every po-s;hle point in the exploit.xfion and selling of the pi.'tiire fr-.m the
angles of both the dignified and the eir. us
style.
It is printed on Dtl p.ige- and in five
colors.
P'es,
lease

Credit for produeing this press h.aok niu'f he
given to the memtw-rs of the Film Booking
Olfiee's publiiity st.aff. whl.'h Ineludes Nat G.
Roih-t-in. director; his assistant. TTarrv 0-.
borne; Leslie .loidan. Ben Grimm, Dave S's'iiiipf
and the art Department. Baiila Gould and El
Hurley.

Branch Manager .Anderson's statement ab ut
the territory served from Atlanta placed it
in a light only slightly less favorahle ih.in
that rentering at Charlotte, with picture at¬
traction preferences very similar.
The territory served from Dallas, Mr. Cough
Iin said, was a fortunate condition mving
to fine results from generally established diver¬
sified crop cultivation, with abundant h.irve-ts
for this .rear as-urel.
Mr. Vaughan, of .M-mphi-, s.ald that his territory promised 2.''> per
cent lo-tter than normal in spite of the enf.
ton er' p ia .Arkansas and Mississippi being
thie.it* ni'i h.r boll w*-evlL

BULL MONTANA COMEDIES
FOR HODKINSON CORP.
Tlie W. W. Hndkinson Corporation announ'-es
for early fall release a series of two-reel com¬
edies featuring tlie popular star. Bull Mon¬
tana, supervised and pfbdueed by Hunt Stromberg.
The series will eonstitilte ten two-reel siihJei ts starring B.ull Montana.
The first one
will he released some time in September, and
the others wHI be relea-ed one a month there¬
after.
Each pr<iduetlon will be under the
per-onal supervision of Hunt Strombirg.

ARROW TO RELEASE TEN
FIVE-REEL WESTERNS
The Arrow Film Corimration has contracted
for ten D’esfern features, each five reels in
length, for next season, to be m.xde by Ben
D'll-on.
Edmund C. tib will be starred.
The
tir-t of tlu’se will b<' rele.xs<d Reptember IS.

,,
«

GRAND-ASHER COMEDIES
“CLEAN”, SAYS SAM GRAND
Samuel V. Grand, who is the moving factor
in Hie Grand-.Aslier comedii'-, s.ays Hiat he
• an eoneeive of no object more worthy llian to
present to tlie public a series of twieree] com¬
edies which have tudiind them .x sound h.i-is
of thought and a spontaneous hiiinor—tlie kind
of humor that is jii-t .as necessary to mankind
as is salt.
Tliiis, always working toward an ideal wliieh
finds its origination in the needs r>f children
.and Hie likes of the adults. Hie (;rand .Aslier
Motion Bictiire Corporation, whirh will release
the comedies of Monty Banks. S!d Smitli and
Joe Bock. Iiopes to tiltiniately attain in its
productions that perfection and attractiveness
which will cause them to bo recognized iiy ex¬
hibitors and piililie alike as the most admirable
films of their tjpe.

NAT BEIER WITH W.-S.

Now and Rebuilt Standard
Cameras from 9SO.OO up
w a !• 1 \alue>: AA'llllamisiiis at $75 00. Bres'nhh t'aniiraa at $100 00, I'niver-als at $160 00.
Bathed at $250.00, etc.

BIG CATALOG FREE
D'rlte or wire.
New Camera and Proje.dnr
.'-urplles, L’s>d Cameraa. Ust sent free.

List,

BASS CAMERA COMPANY

SALES MANAGER WINS ACTION

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER
EARNING ejSTO aies AWEEK

& T '■ j.,'—^KiS!
fl/r\k

Tluee to six mnnlhx' cunt-e
Mot on Picture. Cemaierrial. Pertr.iiture.
BiaiXl'-al ii.alriutluii
.M'd< ru
equipment.
Ask
fur
Citalog No 54.

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY
NKW YORK.
ill W. 26th iAt.

• IIM'AGH.
630 .S. \Vil«,!i Ave..

BKHOKI.I "s
605 Stair SI

MOVING PKTURE BUSINESS
Capital Starts You
on our c-asjr payment plan. Begin
sr and get your share. We sell
verything. Write today.

Atlas Moving Picture Co.
J>ae« 37

A. H
Klo<-pper, former s.xles manager of
the Laugh Oiiram Film Corporation, of Kansas
City, was given a Judgment hy Judge .'-lieppiid
of the Justice Court
for $ri13 again-t
Hie
I-atigh ft tiram (‘•impany, which amount was for
back salary due him.

Chicago. III.

Dearborn and Washington,

MWil
Nat Beier, well-known sales executive, has
been appointed sales manager of the W. B.
Film Exi liange. New York, which eontrola the
d strihiition of the D’arner Brothers' riirrent
series of seven • laasles of Hie s, reen for the
Greater New York territory.
Mr. Beier was
formerly with I'nited Arti-ts.
He haa also held
ne, little [Kisitions with the .Select and Fox
organizations.

MOTION PICTURE
CAMERAS

sia a. Oaerbarn t ...Ctutaaa

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES
Pont era—Simplex—Motiagraph.
w.milerlul Bars’aiiis.
We sell
verx thine for
‘ The Muvle.x”. MOVAKi II THEATUK Sl'PI’hY
t o
I'liliy Are,. M<-inrhls, Triau'ssee.
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LYCEUM
CHAUTAUQUA'

FESTIVAi.
Conducted by AL FLUDE

WHAT THE CHAUTAUQUA
MEANS TO MY TOWN
Why the Chautauqua Has Become a Necessity
and Not a Luxury in the Average
Community
I rccrived a letter a few days aco from a
m.in who hsd horn rallod on to mako a spooch
hcforf tho commorrial club of his city In resard to the ehaut.iuqiia. and he wanted me to
send him somethinit about that institution. I
was surpri'td to find that, in spite of all that
has lieen written about this institution, there
was nothinc that I could at once lay my hands
on that would fill the bill.
I wish here to
cive a short preachment about the Chautauqua,
Part of it will be taken from the new “nistory of the rhaiitauqna”, by Bev. nueh OrI hard and published by The Torch Bres.s of
fedar K.ipid-. la. (a Imok which every platformist should own).
Part of it will bo my

•‘Launched as a renter of burning zeal for
the ftiidy of tho BiMo, tho firs.t pha^'O of
Chautauqua dcTclnpmcnt was purely rclisious;
then came the cradiial and steady incorporation
of other subjeets and a few items of entertainment, ciilminatins at lensth in a very
rounded and comprehensive procram of sterline appeal to mind and heart: a veritable popiilar university of informal method and ideal
concept.”
The need of every individual in every community is for a well-rounded program of entertainment, education and inspiration.
The
community which devotes its spare time to the
moving picture theater alone will be a one-

as ^eii.
ut the enau anqua
s|>o( la
mo'-sa.o o
inspira ion.
'** ”” other w.iy
y w i<
le )ieop e
^
eouiniunity coii
e<
ic •’H'st^Uich t le l.ite
r.
.unsati u.s presen e
**'0 cliaiitaiiqu.i. and many a lie las
made of \.i-t y more value
y the mesHe sate.
There is no other channel by
"''*'h the people o, .America in the average
community .•oiihl have heard the great musical
P''t'"'‘‘'ms whuh
or twenty years have been
pf’sente by the (Tin ago Oper.itic
®
amou.s
ass- .intone, . rt ur M d‘'ton. was one o
e ori-inal mem ers, es"'Ut t iru t e c lanne of t e Chautauqua,

own.

sided community.

A\’e might take pages of The Billboard to
give examples of the messages which have

This

is true of any other

inspire

us

tiver.” has done
spi-nt

to give

viewpoint

mere

and in other
fttefansson giving
message to the world from the chautaii'ina platform
regard to the
of the

3^ ; w
»i *

peop'e.

to

grasp

the hand of Opie Read,

the
the lyeeiim is something
whi'li cannot reach the people thru any other
channel.
There is no reason for antagonism
' •■"g ,,
rl ”
I J' *>

2

'
'

-

V
■

'Near to Nature's Heart”, at tho Fimtiao (HI.) Chautauqua,
In the first chapter of “Fifty Ye.irs of Ohautaiiqua” the writer says of the rbautaiiqua:
"In some meh way as this, actuated hy the
three fold motive of adventure, servlee and
per-oiial gain, the men most responsible for the
<I<V4 lof.ment and spread of the Chautauqua
rushed their wa.v into unknown fields and af•er ye.irs of research and toil caused 10,0(10
units ,,f , niii||.,< |0 grow where none such bad
Mir grown before.”

form of entertainment which might be named,
I would not care to live in a town which had
absolutely nothing in the way of recreation
but a course of lectures.
That also would
be onesided.
the Chautauqua
In this trinity of oiir
iiifiuenco which
and the lyeeum form tb
three
elements,
to some extent siippliei
rhaiitanqua and
That does not mean tlia
orms of enterlyeeum sboald be the

heeaiise every one of them is needed in every
eommiinity
It is
merc y a
qiie-tion
of
planning.
Tlow much moving pieliire, how
niiieti theater and Imw much ehaiitanqiia i.s
best for each community.
The question of
dollars and cents is a very small one compared
to the value of what Is received.
Tt does not
greatly matter whether these things are paid
for in dollar tii-kets .it the door or in somewhat larger amounts by the guarantors. The
money goes out of town in any case ju-t as
it does for the food and clothing which we
buy and the value pours in.
Money of itself
is of no value.
Its value lies in what we
obtain for it, and it has been demonstrated
over and over again that there is no possible
expenditure of money which brings ii greater
return for the amount spent than the investluent in idatforni service.

William Jennings Bryan, a great molder of
public opinion on the platform.

I. L. C. A. CONVENTION NOTES

•Are you coming to the convention? Ideally?
Or are you meroly coming to Chicago .it lOUvention time to Bho[) or to visit friend ?
It
is easy
to find marked dillerenec.s of
opinion about the value of the e'mv> nte.n.
Many find in it much that is helpful, inie !i
that inspires and strengthens.
Olln-is regarl
it as of little value.
The person who finds the convention Iielpfnl
is the one who attends its sessi.ms jiiin'Miall/
and regularly.
He hears the adilrc' e . the
discussions, the niU'ie.
Me beiomes acquainted
with the leaders, the non of visinii. the men
who are doing things.
He gives tlie eomention a ch.inee to denionstraro its value.
The person who thinks lightly of the con¬
vention is usually one who. during the hours of
its sessions, is shopping in the sti>res, or
visiting in the loMdis of the liolel, or sight¬
seeing in the city
(if course, the convention
had no value for such a om—how 'could It
have?
B’by not he fair to the convention and fair
to ourselves?
\A’e are roining to the eonvention.
Then why not attend the convention?
If we are to get our m-ney's wortli out of
tlie conventinn we must use it.
The shopping and the vi-iting and the sight¬
seeing can he done liefore or after the con¬
vention.
Hut lliere is jil't one eh'in''e to get
the V.lines ("inniitfees hive for months been
packing into the jirograni. and that is when
the convention i.
in session.
Will you he
there—not merely in Cliirago. nor even at the
Auditorium Hotel, hut IN' the eonvdition?

The Informal Hour
Mrs. Marion Ballou I’isk. dire> tor of the
Informal Hour, and her eomniittee of assi.stants, have arranged an interesting list of
attraetions.
Beeaii'C it is plan'i'd to make it
an informal hour in the truest s..„s,. no de¬
tailed annoiineement can be [oihli-heil in ad
value.
But attendants ui'on tli,. ei.nvntion
may exjiect some happy siir-r s, s. Theie "ill.i
of loiirse, he new faces ao'l new V'.i.,.,. liiiHj
they will he faces avl voi-es of person- whlH
bale proved themselves worthy of a lu.iring,
and there will he a generous niimher of olferings
hy
leeturcrs. artists and entertainers
whose reputations are well esi.iMished.
Convention Employment Bureau

Some of the people who have made chautauqua worth while. Left to right: The Chicago Operatic Com
P^oy and Amy Neill, former President Taft, Vjalmir Stefanson, Opie Read, and the Du Moulin Company. Mr
Du Moulin is with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. (Taft and Read photos by Morningstar.)

In response to many requests an emilojment
hnreau will he maintnini d in eoniieeie n with
the convention.
conveni-ni lo iron w l he
secured in the .\iiditoriimi Ib-tel, aiul a eonilietent person will be in charge.
The service
of tlie hiireau will he free !■) all.
.\ny (lersons desiring to secure employment in any
eapueity in lyeeum or ehaiitauqnn are invited
to register and to leave the essential informa¬
tion.
Bureau managers and all persons seek¬
ing for workers of any kind are rt-i nested to
register their convention address, and also to
induate the kind of assistants they are seek¬
ing.
Tell all your friends about the employment
bureau.
.Ask them to come to the convention
and to register the fact of their availability
for service.
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and »he write* that they are huviuK
one of the moiit delightful tour* In tholr en¬
tire hintory.
Mr. Cai>pel, of the RadelilTe
Iturcau, ei'oke in very ooinplimentarr term*
to the writer In regard to the »plenilid work
they are <lo!ns.

FREE

Anyone

Bookxi

i. Can Learn
& to Play

roTtainlne ivniplete itorr of
the uriciti and hlilory of Cut
wonderful Instrument—the

Ilufthie Kitzpatrlck, the lu'alfh clown with
the Kedpath, gave an entertainment to the
fhildreu at the !*tate school at Coldwater,
Mich., on July 30.
lie delighted them with
hia acrobatic and clown acti.

This book telle yon wher to use
SaxiTlu* e—nitifly. In quartettes, hi
sixtette* or In regular hand: how to
play from cello pert* in orchriira and
many oUicr thh.ss you would like to

OffleerB for the Chautauqua at Jefferson City,
Mo., baTO been elected a* follows: rresident,
A. V. 1‘olak; first vice-president, A. Llnxwiler;
second
vice-president.
Miss
Juli.o
.\ndr.ie;
se< retary, Fred Jens; trea-urer, I’anl S< hnefer;
direetors.
Miss Julia Andrae. Mi*. It.
K.
(Hover, II. V. (luhleman, Mr*. Ja<k ll'ildis.
T. noneii!«Tk. Mrs. W. C. Irwin. Fi.d
Jen*, n. S. Kill'v. I.. It. I.ntidman, .\. l.inxT\ ler. llev. 11. I*. Manning. Foster Melli-nry,
Mr* It.dxTt Otto.
V. Poltk, Paul Schaefer.
R. Dallmeyer. Rev. R. M. TalbtMt, Rev. Paul

1
'
T'

kii'W.

The nnc5< her Saxophone Is the easiest
of all wind Instruiuciiu to play. Wiih ^w
has tloctric llghta and a bathtub.
What
the aid of the tint three letsotia, wfiiot, are
MDt free (U|i.iu reijnest) with eeeli new sai
monuments these towna are to the will and
phone, the acalc can b* roii.slenil In an h.>urspirit of man.
Two decadea ago. and all wus
a few weeks you can he playing p.ii)ul.,r mu’,
d< sert.
The schtuda have come. The churchea
Ttic .^axophoi.e Is tlie nvist P"|.ulir Instninn
for Home Dderlainroeiit. Church, Lodge or S,.'h>
h.vve eome.
The places of biisiaoss are here,
And now. the ('hautauqua has come to add
the tooch of art and music to the live* of
those who by their unconquer.ilde will have
n. P. Harrlion ha* been ahaent from hi* Cbl- reatored the waste place* of the earth."
Weber and Clem Thornton.
F.*rert*lly easy to blow, with an Impr ved bor#
cago office for the past ten days, spending port
and new ri-op rtl.wis. With the mute In It bl.mj
of that time In his summer home In I.eland,
A well-known ebautauqua and lyceum IccWm. Rader, one of the old-time speakers
so softly s d sweetly tliat rranlcc will not ajuu .
Mich., and the rest on a hualnesa trip in turer writes us referring to a paragraph In of tlip cliautaiiqua platform and who lia*
atiyi'us. .V *: Irndiil Iwme iiitirunent.
Facu In naw
of ai y i; i,.
Canada.
■ recent rhautauqiia article as follows:
lectured in every State of • the Cnlon and
C9Sy 10 pajeher Ur*;d
Sai.iplione.
r..: . •
sure could pn-ach a si'rmon with your word* toured Canada several times, ha* been taking
Trumitt. Tromlsine or other Instrurortit E,i,> t.-i::.,
I.et me quote you from your most
of pa.imetit arranged.
Mention liistriimrut ii.i.-ta rest during tliis summer at ids home In
Arrangement* hive been made at
Inde¬ as a text.
ested In and complete catalog will lie null. I f,.,
With
San Franelvco.
Next fall he will bo with the
pendence, Mo., lor Ellsworth (lllbert to di¬ intiTcsting review of a chautinqiia.
BUeSCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO..
refiTenee to lecture* and entertaining yon
Federated I.yeenm Iluri-aus. beginning in Oelorect the choir* of the Flrat Presbyterian and
Everything in Band and Orchsitra Inttrumentx,
1292 Buev her Bloch,
Elkhart. Ind
‘The American platform need* a I.nther
h*-r and working until spr.ng.
lie say*:
Firat Christian churohe* at lodejwndence by said:
"Nothing so narrow* a man and makes him
the music committee* of those two churches, or a Savnnorola. •Who will tell America tha
truth
about
herself
and
not
deal
in
Fourth
an
Individual
of
one
Idea
a*
con«t.int
plat¬
and he will enter upon Ms work September 1.
of July platitude*?' 1 thank you with nil my
form work, hut neverthelev* 1 am not g. Ing to
He I* lyceum director of the Horner Institute,
heart for saying (hat.
The ehaiitanqii.t. a* at
tear away from it perni.vnetitly.
I have a
a position he ha* held for four years.
prevent operated. Is a Tlai'hitf Main Street- new leeture, .a new enlliuvl.ivm and a new
-Rotarian-ttrthodox.
Ri-aef lonary-Standpat purpose. 1 like The ItllltHised snd that depart¬
Prom The Columbia MlaaoorUn; "Any form
(.VTitlahle for 1921.)
of entertainment which offert the public a* ageney. and the power* that eontml It do not ment under your supervision."
THE COIT \I,r.EH INUBa*r?CI)frvT Cn.kCTAI'm’.k
They do
much genuine pleasure togethfr with as much want the 'truth alsuit Ihem*' Ive*.’
COMPANY are pleased to present
.\ letter from Henry Clark refer* to a short
Information for so moderate a price, shimld want the ‘platltiide*'. They do want to he as¬
need little Iss.stlng.
It should be an event an¬ sured that they 'are (:• d'« people', .a* you put item which appeared In The Itillb'iard reticipated with considerable interest by the it. and they bitterly n-vent anything that re- centl.v when we made note of the fart that
Rrookfield, Mo., wa* going to have its first
town—not something attended in the spirit of
(hautauqua and said tliat it w:i« strange that
the small boy who has been forcibly directed
hey arc not a* otlier nicnl"
Now the writer so enterprising a town liad not liad the cliauto Sunday school."
f thla department did not have the chaii- tuuqua fever tiefore.
ItrtM.kneld is H.nry’s
auqua or lyc. um particularly in mind when old town, and lie mak..* h:ivtc to corn , t the
IP wrote tliat paragraph In regard to platform Imputation that P.riMikficld was le.t a chauilatitiidc*.
It Is .America a* a whole that tauqiia town.
He siiyi: "Ilr.HikflcId was one
iceds to Jnow the truth almiit herself.
Chau- of the first place* In old Missouri to develop
aiicpia speakers might, of course, help. The the Chautauqua fever, hut the fever wa* acmly reason that a truth <.f that kind 1* not rompanied by a iH-autifiil spirit of loyalty
ilwiiys w. Ieome upon the rliautaiiqna pl.atform to the little village of Meadvllle. a few miles
s the fact tliat it is a truth which people west of Rrookfield.
Haring served the old
IS a rule do not vv.ant to telieie.
I am not Meadvllle Chautauqua a* platform manager for,
luoting the ii.tire letter. I..
it waa not t.-n year* I speak with some authority al.out
ient for pulilieallon. and it would not bo ttiN.
Broe.kfield In the early day* pledged
fair to the writer, hut this further aentenco support to the Meadvllle cbautau.|ua.
At that
i* of particular interest and value:
"Four time the circuit was unknown, and It took
the Bethany (Mo.) Chautauqua last week It
years ago I grew so ashamed of myself for some courage to launch an Independent chanxiat decided to ni. kc the American legion the
LOUIS KREIDLER. The Earnout BarltoM.
going over the country repeating over and taiiqiia. Meadvllle had the courage and Brookbeneficiary of any profits that may a. erne In
nver a few lectures, as most lecturers do and fiebl appreciated It and st.wd hy loyally, ar.d ills Company In "C,RE:.AT MOMirv'TS sBOM
THE OPEWA8".
1H24.
This year the Red Cross Chapter, of
have to do. t. ut I gave up the lyceum work Could you have seen the special Chautauqua
The»e prncr»ms cm.iUi of the molt attractive porBethany, was named as the beneficiary.
.At
entirely and ktiuiiched a movement of my own.
trains from Brookfield to Meadvllle on the tlniif of "Pagllaccl", "Cirmeo", "II Trovatote" ii.J
the time tlie croi ' I'ee met to d.s'fde upon
This made it necessary for me to si inly. dig.
two Sundays of the annual session bringing 'TliaU".
Mr. Kreidler has selected three other artliU for
the 1921 bentfieiury, the reports of the finaneca
do research work, and these four year* have from five to six hundred Brookfield people to tills tour, and the programs will be staged moit
for the last days of (he ehautauqua had not
been the most happy and pr.'fitai.le of m.v
Meadvllle, you would have known that the trscllvrly in cotlume.
It is potilble to ie<xiie tin*
been received and there waa n.itliing to in¬ entire experience as a speaker."
Tliere 1* a ehautuuqua fever was rampant there as In great feature at a fee but llttla more than it ututlly
paid for one recital by Mr. Kreidler •lone. Only a
dicate that there would he a large profit. Vp tremendous amount of food for thought In very few citle* at that pcrlo.t.
That wa* limited iiumiier of rngagemeuu will be filled. Ap¬
to that time the cliantauqua had no more that sentence, especially for the lecturer who b.fore the deluge of Ford* and other gas plication abould be made at (moa to
than paid expenses.
The legion hoys this ha* been giving the same "message" without vvaaona, when trains and horses were the only
year sold the largest number of tickets, and any change of thought, ideal or method for m.-iins
of
transportation.
The
Brookfield
special effort* will be made by the ehautau¬ the past ten years. Such lecturing does narrow eol .iiy camping on the Meadville Chautauqua 850 Orchcitra Buildini,
Chicago.
qua management of Bethany to make the sales a man, as Dr. Rader says In hi* letter quoted ground* wa* always large and the Brookfield
of ticket* for next year the largest in the elsewhere.
The ehautauqua platform needs supis.rt eontrltuited much to the remarkable

U. K. .MorninBstur, the veteran lynum representative. bat Just n-turned to I'lu-aKo from
a three wei kt* tour of the Kouthwi-si and baa
left once more, thla time for a four w> oka’
Ifs'ture tour with the Mutual-Ewell Chautauquaa. Ilf will present hi* new lecture, entitled "CelelTlllea I Have Sliof*.

Buescher-Grand
TRUMPET

A GREAT CHAUTAUQUA FEATURE!

The Louis Kreidler Opera Co.

The Coit-Alber Independent Chautiuqua Co

menRay M. Hardy writes; "I am doing a lonsf
eircult for Radcliffc thU summer, .xrid am hav¬
ing a great time.
I thought a littIO word
from me miglit remind you of old times—
your former engagement with tlu' Rnd.liffe
System, and eiir
former visit*
concerning
ehautauqua idials and possibilities.
We are
in the sage l.usli and cactus emintry. It takes
thousands of a. res to supiKirt a few hundred
goats, and. of i-ourse, you know coats can live
on tin can* and old leather.
I wonder what
It Is brings people to these wilds.
But I
know they louie. 'be. atise I am here among
them, and not only that, they have built a
town, x.ith sihools and churehos, and go.xl
pla.fs of business, and the house I am In

ViANTED-OneCornet and oneTiombone
.. .i*r SO ica'i of aeo. Both mejt be abl» to sii.g
i: tiislc .iusrte'te and must be excellent Ir.ttnini.c.tslist*.
.Also one Cornet and oi.e Trorn’Kitie
»ho can aiiig In male qu..rlelte and do-ibie .»
|.|.i».
Musical ahlllly and character highly
• ll.il
Ex.ellciit salary wlthiut limit on
-;earty ! g-tliiie work. If yo.! cai.nnt •:*>• away
;r.,m women. Imore and cirarettes. lay off. bite
pl-aito iniL-t al'ioltitcly a.vonipsnv aiimer to ro.•flie coiolvlcratloi.. 8i*tc everytl.ag a; ut yotir*. :t and name references.
!>.> i.ot i*k u* any
■iiiFsi.oiiS until ur let you know ti at nc ate ii iiresled.
Andie** M. I.. I... care Mutual Cliaut 'I'. a», 0-2 .Ml* oiwd•+; TTI.lg.. Clili-ago. HI., ti!.tll Au* 2*. an.l at'er Uiat date at 125 Clinton
Bldg., t’olumbus. ttlilo.

GLADYS ANDES
Dramallc Soprano and Impcrsonaloi
Refers
y permIssl'Wi tr> t'le ('ol'-\|)*.r l.<i<pendrt t t'hi.uuuirus L'ampsiiy.
lU* bi.l Cliautauqua. L.-vin.. Oi.t* *t..i Vi-Khvi’.le fx:.frl.r .•
Avaiiahle 1923-'4 lyceum .es-oi..
.\ililr.->. K'«Ohio.

real thinkers and fewer parrots.
Lexington, Ky., reports a profit of SIT'D on
their Redpath-Harrlsen fTiautauqua. and they
have arranged for another program next season.
The Chicago Operatic Company is going to
fill only one engagement this summer.
The
cunipany
ha*
prartleally disbande.I
on
aecount of Mr. Miller going Into another line
of business, and they are going to fill their
final engagement at .Abingdon. Til., on Atigu«t
12.
This company lias been one of the headline musical features on the ehautauqua programs for over twenty years, and it will tie
with a feeling of regret that their many
friends among the chautauquas will hear of
their disbandlDg.

sueeess attained by the Meadvllle assembly."
If all cities and towns had the "fever" as
tl.ey liave liad it for years in Brookfield, the
work of tlie rhnutauijua managers would be
easy indeed.
Marietta, O., Is organizing what they rail
the Chautauqua Club to further the Interest*
of the ehautauqua in that city thruont the
year. Their assenit.ly this year put on by the
Redpath Bureau wa* a success, and they have
arranged for Its coming again nezt season,
Watertown. WIs., secured sixty signers for
their ehautauqua
guarantee for bext year,
Tle-y reiH.rt that they are planning for a
bigger and better program and a larger tent
which it made oecessary by the Increased
attendance.

Humorous Lecture Entertainments
59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES
FEDERATED BUREAUS
WHITE

A

BROWN

CHAUTAUQUAS.

The following is tram "Tiger”:
"I don't know where we are going to sleep
that lecturer."
"Don’t worry, they always bring their own
bunk.”
Mrs. Mlrzl Pletich and her company of yodeleri
are filling Eadcllffe dates In Pennsylvanta thla

were

amply

repaid
,

QUARTET SINGERS—MEN

Seeks connection with a reliable ami
estiibllHhed producer or director to
handle his home-talent productions in
Ka.stern territory on partnership b:tsis
Mr. and Mrsa Evans will attend the
Home-Talent Convention and will 1*'
glad to meet or make friends for busi¬
ness or pleasure.

Hotel Sherman. Chicago.

We can place several capable men in lyceum travelinn concert
work starting in Septemlx'r.
Prefer in.«trumental double and
experience.
Write for application blank.

WILLIAM
STERLING

Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner, 5527 Lake St., Chicago
2.

rm

• M ”
1.

A

Is d.i.-'c r .y liti-kpna In .America what Briinby "'llllaia* has dmir for the ti.ividlst In Knsls'd
—Tlie ni.'kciisltii Mararn s. Ijundoii B ►•Isiid
A Humorsus Entcrtainmrnt of ths Hi|lif*t Literary
Valus.
Ptrtuiial aodrets, 6JIS Yalt Avenue, Chiosge. IK.

august

Ttie

11, 1923

.Musical Comedy
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Pageantry

—

Billboard

Minstrels
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CONVENTION
OF ASSOCIATED
PRODUCERS
PRODUCERS OF
OF AMATEUR
AMATEUR
-^ij p a-t-ricALS
THEATRICALS
I nc./M rMV/ni.o
i: It A I’AT?
r.\T? If not. you ahould J"ln.
■j-he sei ond convention of llie .\»soi lated
preducers of Amstetir Theatricals will he held
It the Hotel Slierman, Chicago, on .\ngust lo,
,„d 17.
I a-t year at our first meeting more than
tidy lu'ople ri’gistcred and fourteen prod dug
len.crn'.
two
music
puldishers. one si-enie
studio and two <a«'tumers were reiiresented.
At that meeting the association was organised
—we got acquainted, discussed business and
sere fortunate In hearing inspiring talks by
Prank Haeon and many other*.
This year more la-ople will attend and we
shall he able to aet upon many lm|-o tatit
mutters that arc vital to the luislnes*. Hepresentation of av«<«late niemliers for voting on
all matters Is ladiig arranged, allho onr rules
are m) srrangid that no one ooneern can control the avsoiiatbm.
CoslimierS, trunkmakera. scenic artist*, music
publishers and head* of dramatic *■ heads will
1*. there to eatend their best servlee to the
PATS.
Iteginners wishing to get aiqusinted
with the leading produelng managers will do
so under the most favorable clronmstam e* and
should get positions which they could not get
bv letter.
Tlie managers can talk with the
nisD on the road and will understand la'tter
hi* problems.
_

cemhine some fun with business.
Our leoide want to know all of the good
fellows in the liii*ines*. so. If .you have not
already Joined the PATS, file your application
and have your name in the first year-book.
The eiirliiT you Join the s©iner you ••an u.e the
tttM>ciMtioQ
in yiMjr •dvt*rtl'‘lnic, and
In **arDpitt crowd arc difermined
embiein
rmIueiD stand
stand for
for honesty,
honesty, fair
fair
operation and the he*t of serrli-e.
HARRINGTON

to mako tho
dealing,
dealing, coco¬
ADAMS.
President.

A letter Just received from Harrington Ad¬
ams, president of tlie .ts-oclated Producers of
Amateur "Pheatrleals, 1* <if interest In view
of the eoining eonvention of the memts-rs of
lh.it assoelatii n.
The letter 1* a* follows;
‘■Postoria. 0
"Postorla.
‘"Ihar Mr. nude—Following will be foiinil
a Il-t of subjects that will come up for dlstuwlon at tlie convention oC the A*s,.elated
rriKliuers of .Vni.iteiir Theatricals. !•> he lu'bl
St the Sherman Hotel. Chicago, .Viigust IS.
!•'• ami 17.
‘ Tlie writi-r lias been In close tou h with
tlic thirty nii'mlvrs of the P.VTK a* wu'll as
abiiit three liiindn'd other"^ who are thinking
of Joining, and tlie*e |>eo|ile are Inteis'-tid in
certain matters eomernlng the lui*ini-ss whieh
WC will try to adjust to the vatisfaithn of all.
"It is planned to arrange at Hie exectitixe
he.ird meeting to he held on Augu*t 1:: to
make ihanges In the by-laws so that associate
tiHiii'iers or employees of active niemliers can
b.l.l their separate meeting and ele.t senator*
or repr.iilatlxe* to vote for them on all
q'esthin* that come before Hie lonventlon.
Tills will enable the workera <if each producing
cmiiein to have a voice In the riiliii'zs of the
DATs, hilt will pfexent any one con ern fnun

'rrr r,.rp r

th«t ovrry r<»nnTn, no in«tt«'r b«»w mm.ill.
►h'nild bfioiig. proTidnl tb*'y Bro gi\lnjE b"iir^i
and oath nboald have a voice In all
Dint trn*.
'
havp found the following subjects of
gteatest concern to all;
"A iiiininiuiii contract pi lee.
Arrangement
wh'ri-liy all concerns giving a eertalu class of
►crxl.,. «|ii ..jiHijjp a minliniiiii rate for thdr
"••rk and nu <ilhct'H would uiidcrhid them. ThU
Is
prexeiit the moan cut-throat, prb'e-cuttiiig
'•"'tisils and liniitations tlinl are u-cd to
•tfi'e Kinallcr iMinerns out of the liu*liies,.

if piNsilil,.
•"Expulsion of mcniltera who
BnofhtT mfinlM*r*K foiifriirt

her lilies ou the Keilputli-V.'tw ter >• ven* in
de luxe style.
By the wix. xve nmier n gr^iii
I'li.iiy exeeptieniilly fine lliing-i in the ixeliungT'*
iil nilt her xxork uii lh.> eh iiitaiiqiias.
Tli ■
Hiirnn (X. D ) Hiiruiiite s.iid reci'iitly:
"-T ■
Miy thiit Mrs. Ruth Dryiii Owen emiie up to
xvhut the audience luid heeii led to exp^ I
of her thrnugli the niiiiu runs aniiiiiim eiiieiits
made during the we.k wmild lie to ri'iillt
III little her part of tlie pregnim for she was
an absolute ami d-cided sie i .•*«.
With all
the erutcry and pres«-iicu of le r gifted father,
she L'linihined her own rare personality, put¬
ting oxer lier leeliire eti ilie H,ly l.and willi
i.ire insight into xvliat wuiild must interest
ami uppi'Ul to tier Iie.irers.
Many declared
!'• rs file most llitirestiiig leituro of the mtri’ program.”

' II

home-talent pageant given at Slater,
.mo.. .Tuiy -.-o «nd -ji. under the auspices of
the T'nited Daughters of the Doufederse.v, was
--^one of the most uniipie and uriginal ever
1-.-^—-//
attempted in that part of tlie State and had
fpeilal hixtorii'al and ediuational value, 1k‘,,
,
<ause the jiaaeant depicted real seetios of sonio
fhey apply or work for an adjustment In case of the early djys of that county.
This fa<'t
either juirty la a niemiMT of the as-ae-iatlon.
was liherally advertised and as a result moiiI’* '' vent |S':» evehun;:e com- ater crowds from .‘talir.e and adjoinln.- counties
mission "ii «11 v""'racts turned over to other attended.
The story of the paaeant binued on
memliers of the I‘.\ fit.
,l,c cafiture of a white air! hy the Indiana
‘".Making The Ilililioard the ofllelal pnbllea- from Cov's settlement Phrlstmas week. 1S14.
Ihm of the association and a|>|>ointnient of Dances made up a ciS'af deal of the pageant
regular corres[M»nd> nts to handle the news and and were most delightfully carried out.
•"rn It over to the editor.
organising of an employment departNEWS NOTES
ment so capatde directors and salesmen can N*
,c. ,!
...
(Continued from page liO)
furnished to members on sliort notice or as.©page >
ciate memiH'rs can be placed quickly In case
f"r tiitir effort.
It was aliout one of tlie
*hey are on ojien time.
It could he arranged finest plays ever staged here.
Everyone in
•hat prevent members turn over lists to this the east was a distinctive artist, ami they
department.
Mirely
M'e have paid onr
d.partmeiit.
Mir.ly gave s.-itisfaetlon.
s.itisfactlon.
our
■".V higlier entnini
e fee for tlie
"A
entrance
the ass© iation. expenses to i earliy
earby big towns and $2 or more
.\t the
tile present
the dues jiay the
tlie entrance for ticket* for shows that could not compare
At
[irescnt time thiit has
ha* la-en suggested
*uggested tliat
with
fee and It
that the en"i*h this one.”

.K eoinniillee headed hy Olive Kaikley. assisted by Harry (’.Kins and Harry Hollirook.
will furnish entertainment for tlie I’.VTS.
.\
pub.ieity committee Is busy and will * e that
the eonvention is proiK'rly liousled.
TVe will

.;:„r

I

Produced by 11 (true People
_

Krans ar*' cn route from tlieir heme in
ffeaftle In their ear. spendin;: their vacation
toiirlnsr :i« far at ('hitaao and l)aok.
.Mr.
Kvans it author and sole owner of a nimil'cr
of well-known showt, inrliKlIn^ "nioer I'p”,
“Tou'W lie Surprlaed", “’rhe (iarden of Omar”
and otlier'.
He is IiKtkin;; for an Kattern conneetlon with tome iirodneini: eeini.any to imt
Out tliese shows in that territory.

Intentionally
with ■ toiu-

iiiitirv L>r an oiii|dti3t>4* to W broken.
A listing of iximplainta ag.xln*t employcra
*uil also dishonest emidoyeea so the hoard can
•rt iDteliig.Btly upon their appllcatloni in caae

tr.in<'C fee be a aeparate Itim.
I he choosing of an cmhleni that ran be
h'vd on the literature of meniliers who have
’•■longeil for one year.
‘"foniplling of uata so that e..ne.rns can t>e
made to udvertNe eorreitly.
.Vt I'revent there
three cone ms claiming to he tlie oldc't.
‘"u '’ialm to be the lirg.st. while one elalms
lo be larger than all other* cemhined.
Organization of headquarters
in Chicago
" hleh will adverll-e In tr.ide pr.ldicatlon* and
ren.mmend the nienil.er who sta-es the kind of
I’>»y w.mted or the one In Immediate territory
••>
ffho Inquire.
“An agreement among members not to bo-.k
•'i*'""
*1* weeks’
memw.iii.n SIX
weeK* time
..me of another
auo.iicr m.
m-

"piic Democrat, of Corydon, Ind., reports
that the ninth ehantauqiia which rlosed there
reeentl.v was “the best (irogram given by the
Uedpiith lliireiiti.
Tliey have arranged with
Redpath to present their program there
,1 nee more
„,„rp next
next season.
season,
^1,^
T.ineolii,
Ill.,
chautauqua sands
sends out
out o.
r..Tlie T.ineoln, III., cliantauqua
iHustrat d program booklets; d.Cn of tli. ve
,vi re • delivered to the post office In one lot.
ehaiitanqua always presents one
strongest programs of any a*semlily
country.
_
i..,
,^0
Redpath.
Audubon.
la.,
will
return
the
Redpath-

'er
•er a kki
uki ■ ng.
Inve.tigatlon of a p.an whereby members
ran
g.
-p. clal
elal discounts
discount, on.
on trunks
trunks and
and other
other
v»t> g' ft ’p'
siipplies
au|
plh's fom
f »m dealers
d-alcr. that are intereste.f
intereste.I in
••»'
the format un
on uf
of an as.soclation of reliaide
reliai.Ie
pri^ Ui c r«.
"(Mlier siioje.
su.ije^ts
"Other
ts^ will come up at the convent.on
A
of eomern*
eon.-erns who
who belong.
belong.
A number
"umber of
bn
will "«*
not •’®
is. •"•’I
...
at Cliicago,
Chi. ago. huvo
hsvo
*'"•
..'I’ed at
wrlftm that flM*v
iro
willing
to
alUd**
by
the
by
^
,
.*'"■>'
* ■''®
*
• •<>
V "Nile
«
j the
drritiioni workt-d
out.
deelsions
work.-d out.
.
>> «* ii'-pr
iH’pv t..it
t. .it all pr^njiirinff
pr^Kiiirln? i'onr*‘rns
t*onr<*rns as
an
^
t>olI HR
and firms
firms doins
doln;: hiisinc.ss
busino.ss
"^*1
and
with Ih^.
Wtli
ih.' ••
•■ p. o|
o; le will not only Join the as-oas*oelation, hut have a member present at the
convention, so tlie amateur producing business

A awter Chautanqiia
The Coniriiiin("haiitanqua next year.
,, reported a.
a* saving
saying
,,
,^1^ year's program was the liest in
„,„„y „f
ti.c Rep.ihlha...
Repiildicn. ••f
of
As the
AudulKin. ^ays;
says; ‘’"A,
th- eh.iiitaiiqiia
eti.i.itauqiia season
seas,,,, f„r
for
I'ljq
i;io_q draws to a close ever.v lusister feel* that
wo
i,j, had a rare treat and that we
without it any more than we
without the post ofine, for the
,*
^ ^
^
n
has booome
become
wellrhBiitaiKiua In Audubon
Aurttilion hm
a well*
. i i- t ^ institution.”
*f
♦*
established
e»»tibh>ihf(l in»5titution.
. . -

can he run on a fair and Ii«ne*f hasis.
"Tours for better amiiieiir theatrleals,
"HARRINGTON ADAMS,
‘"President
‘"President A.
A. P.
P. A.
A. T."
T.’

HOME

PRODUCTION

NOTES

____

THE CHAUTAUQUA AND
CERTAIN THEATERS
Where Can the Chautauqua and the
Lyceum Go for Their Musical
Ideals?
I have always looked upon the features Of
the Chicago Theater and oilier houses of that
class iiK helongliig a* iiiiieh to llie platform
as to tlie theater, heeaiise they are presenting
a typo of enfertalninent which coinelile, with
thp Ideal* of the platform and they are able
to give them a 'etliiig which enaldes the art¬
ists to present till' vi'iy t'cst that I* in them.
Itei-eiilly I lii-ard the l.aiira VVerno Quartet on
n rliaiitniii|iia i>rtigrain. Ta-t wei'k I heard the
Di-nnis Sl*tirs at the riiiingo.
The first con¬
sists of four riiicago young Indio* wlio hare
heen giving piogtatii* very ainiliar to those of
till* Dennis Sisters, the clever trio from Minne¬
apolis. Of ooiirso the Di'nnl* Sister* have two
great advantages; first, the adviiiitiige of a
short program of only one or two niimiiers.
whh h leave* the amlb iiee always eager for
more; sei’oiiil, (ho treiiiotidoii* advantage of
the finest stage settings whiidi tlie art and
ingenuity of a great theater corporation can
devise.

I do not know who flio man Is who dreams
and constructs the Dilahaii itiid Katz stage
settings.
Diit when one take* Into considera¬
tion the fact that these gorgeous aeeries are
prodiieed fur a lun of one xveek onlv and then
must give wa.v to others Just as dazzling, I
want to say that his aohlevemonts are as
tiiarveloiis as those of the fabulous genii who
built (lalaees overiiiglit.

,> w
*
»
j
* i at t aortn
a*.
Durllngton.
profit on
Durllngton, la., donated their ?200
?.
chautauqua to the stadium fund. They
have arrang**d for a return of the \\ liite At
Drown Chautauqua anoilier season.
D. A. Coens, so well known to platforin
people generally, lias sucee.'ded in organizing
his Silo Mfg. ("o. at Aldiigiloti. Hi.
He h.is
a SPHl.npO eoriioratlon, with the stocii a’read.v
siitiscritie.l, and tlie eoneern is busily .'iigagi'd

The musbai organizations of the Westbiiry.
l.ong Island. .N. Y . S. Ii.h.I ..tiled a benefit
program on Tliiir'day evening. May 21, and
J^atiirday evening, .lime 2. giving ’"A Country
i ollege", ntiiler the direction of the VT
B.
I.ioiiard Pnuluclng Company, of Olen, Falls,
N. V.
By tlie way, we have already noted
tliat prof. V\'. B. I.eonard Is now a stockhohicr in the Harrington .Vdaros, Ine.. and
xxill work out of Kestoria.
The Ia>onard Produring ("onipany will not diseontiniie its work
in Hie East, however, as that business will he
in ihsrge of Mr*. Deonard. The name of this
organizalIon was dropped from The nillh<«rd
list thru an ermr.
A new list will be issued
sisin, however, and we h<ip* to get it approxiiiiatcly correct.
-

1, Item,
item, such
sneh a, the following which
It 1*
tring* a doubt in tlie minds of many:
‘ lie
nia^le every one present prouder tlian ever
licf<ire of .Vraerlcan citizenship, a* he recounted
our marvelous exploits in g^tveriiment. Iiiislness, education, literiiinre. Jonrnalisni. the lino
arts, oratory, statesmanship, wit and humor,
tlean sports and athletics, and aliove nil, in
iiKiraJ idealism and Christian pri'gress.”
It
is that everlasting seif praise wliieli is makIng .\merica the laughing stm k of the wnrl.l,
and the American so-called p<ipular orator 1,
largely responsible for Ami rican ecoti*m.
-

j^s. VV. Evans, of the Jas. W. Evans Show
it.mIui Ing Company, of Seattle. Wash., and

at

"* *

'*
•'■I'P®-'*''®'*
number of popular roles recently,

Ruth Bryan Owen Isiuglit a new aubmiohile
l.ake City, Mlun.. ami ha* been making

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI

JjKJACK
JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP”
.-Vs
A
NOT a
u ijrcaso cork.
cork.
As smooth
smooth as
us velvet.
v<‘lvot.
A 2
2 oz.
oz. can,
can,
postpaid in
in l.^. S.
S. or
or Canada,
Canada. 25c.
postpaid
25c.
«QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP.
M;iniifacturf‘r?t
.Vlaniifacturer?i and renters of costurnes-all
costumes—all descriptions.
Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty.
^

SpOxI for our
OUT r.rw
row Prh-e
Prli*e I.Ut.
l.UtSend
CHICAGO COSTUVIE:
COSTUIVIE WORKS
WORKS
CHICAGO
Fraaklia »tr«tt.
fttr.et,
CHICAGO. ILL
110-120 North Fraitklla
^cmc«0.
CMaj
(New AitiHcvsi
Phone. State A7an.

I

.\nd so I tliiiik tliat eliantiiuqiia and lyc eum
managers ran n<d find any finer lib-als at whieh
to aim Itho the limits of the roii<l may forbhl
their eoiiiplete nalizatlun) tlian tlie musical
acts presimti’d in llu' above tlieati-rs.
And
that
leads
me
to
ineiillon aimti er feature
which appearid lust we.k at llio Fliicago and
one which migiit In- adapted to a (liaiitauqua
stage with a little enorf.
I nfer to the
presentation of part of the opera, " .Meidiisto”,
liy Dioto. in wlil'h Sti *c lienko. tlu' Russian
basso, formirly witli the ("li..Hgo (Iraiiii lipr-ra
("ompany, took the part of Mephisto and Wal¬
ter Font ills, s.j H,.] known to (’Idea go musiclovers, till' part of Dr. I‘iiii'fu*.
Tin- stage
setting wav not nu Intricate one, yet I'eaiitifiilly qiiiel, d giiihc'd iiml l'‘ti!ig.
1 mid rstaiul
that niiicli of tile arrang. nielli of tile iii t was
the work of \ it aitiel I’lrisi.iii, file dire'tor of
tile great ei.Irstra of t tie (’Id.-igo 'Pheatcr.
In other W. :d'. tlie la a'It fill picture of tliat
ricli stage -I'ltiiig and llie iliiiia.x of tlie mu¬
sical prodind ion was liist cr.vstai'l/cd In the
mind of tld* gre-nt d*r'ct"r.
Stcs.henko, as
.Mephisto, gave the Wlil-lling Song with fretii'Tidoiis vigor, iiiel tin- siipirli s iiglng of the
"Iiiil (’ampi” ("'Krom tlie Field'"'I. by Pou¬
lins. tlie gn at .bluer!, an tenor, xmis one of
the most s;i.sfyliig irniters exi-r pre-ented
Upon tile ‘-liigo of tlie Cliieugo Tlieatcr.
.MI fids i« no rcty to e iiplia'ize tl •■ fip t that
a* llie elianl.iii'iuiis liri>adi ii llu ir Iti Iil and
embraco more and more of tlie fcaliir.'* of the
stage (and tliat Is wlut tlie eliiiiiia icpm play
Is liringiiig to Ho- cliaiilaii'iiia', it wil enter
into a new field of • oiu
iiimi a* wd' as a
new- field of iiiiliavor. ai.d i.n' * tl.i' coinpi'titioii is met with Ii.eb idia - in tie art of
stage meetiaiilcs as w. I; as In-oiiali : . sU' ^
eonipetitioii will bg ixtreimly dingerai.'.
.\ii»
tln re i* no bettor iila. •■ to stadi and drra W
of cliautaiiqiia idi'nl* ihaii In some of til'd
theaters I have montiomd

Is).'k thru the ts tfer List in thi' is.-iie.

There

may be a leffir advertised for you

OLIVE KACKLEY
Producing Only High-class Plays
in Five Days.

^
nlgS

^
f|ri|)h1ij
l|[t\Viai
11
<5^

]| ^

_

1

4

J

Home Talent
1 alent rProducers
roducers

tnesjag#
with Establbhea
f>t*bll»hed Clientele of nine or more shows a seaaxn
seae-m will receive a message
,f
interest by writing Service
.Service Department.
.f Interest

HOOKCR-HOWE
COSTUME CO.
HOOKER-HOWE
.a •
e.*
...
UAWroUII I

46-52
46*52

Main Streat.
Street,

HAVERHILL,
HAVERHl L. MASS.

H.t.s put on 41 plays In ono town.
given over lo.don people intliviti u-il
ooachinR. Address
Care The Billboard,
CHICAGO.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS I
iUrrlniKtaii Adaixu. Inc
H kino Offlcf*

TVt^fnrlii

Ohio

I

I

T ti e
ACCORDION
l{.

(filanti &

71

Badge

0<>.,

ill.:

Market,

ADVERTISING
roben

Sen.

\

k.K-bler

vji

Paper

s.

COSTUMES (Minstrel)

.N

Tbila.,

Burltb. 3ti7

riiil:i l'Iplii i.
I'.O Park

I'.i

How.

Walnut >t

K

COSTUMES (To Rent)
PriMik.' Ci-'tiiiiic

A

.N.

T>

1

>

C

X-rtli.

II

DllVCrS

anO

I.Mriff

WOrlQ

Ellleri

a/
w
n 11
v |
RATES AND CONDITIONS

Indiaii..i'olie. Ind.

Crj 'tal

COMBINATION OFFER
Your name
One year’s subscription to The Bill^
1. Ilia
Your
name and
and address,
address, if
if not
not ex_mti c
I iKic
_II
..rtrlence
’*“*■ ceeding
be I board and one i;__
line name and address
A^FRIAI
AnOppri^lNr
ceeding ONE
ONE LINE
LINE in
in length,
length, will
wi
AERIAL ADVERTISING
published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classiAerial Adi. . o,.
in,.. 1„.,..,1«v
7 ork
Qj^ectory.
at
the
rate
of
$12.
in
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- fied, for $15.
AFRICAN DIPS
vance. per year (52 issues), prov
SCO.
rates for two.line name and
Cooley Mfp. ('«>.. .VKi N
U, «t. rii are.. Cblcago.
acceptable nature
AGENTS’ SUPPLIES ,
the M-t of
of Amort.
.Imen.an
V V
Wo w.ll p.ihhah the
an F.
FodoraADDRESS
E. V,
E.
V. Norrm.
Norrm. l'»J 1
t "hr
"hr a'*av ., l*iin.th>,
Itutlalo,
!•
of Mn**if
Miiftif i.in^.
ian*. Cliih*. AiMsorifttinoR.
A«*orifttinns.
If H nnniA nn#l :idf!r**’»s im to4» lonp to ini*«*rt in
ft niHdf
f<»r
alligators
Itramniif'
ono lino thoro will hi- a ihari;*' nf >>'.» tH*
niad" for
ALLIGATORS
Hramatie IMit'Tf*.
Kditora. Dramatio
PruniHtie rrr*(lurpr<,
rrodiieer*. Forpicn
Fi
Ainiratur larm
\N«-t
Yarifty
Acmta and Moving Pietnre
ruturp ni»^trihnt«»r«
a whole or part of Kocond line used, or $21
Alligator
I arm
We-t raliii
l ain. I.e.i h
h. Fla
Van. tv Agent*
Pmtril
nmi^’and
Florida
larm. J.. — v;i;e. Ha.
"n'l IT.-ln..
I’r.«1n. r. in the Li-t
I.i^t N.imt...r
Niimti.r iab.i.-d
iasn.c labt
riorml Alllgat.'.r
AmgTtor larm.'-L
Is.
and
a y.-ar
''‘'''’’’.V'*
'““*
AIR CALLIOPES
^
^
Klertrone Auto
—
—--Kle.'trone
.Into ^IlI^lMn>i'
' " . 217
-1. W
W Mth,
l'',th, N.
N. Y.
Y.-----—

wh!t^
Tt''I*'**\vV V rilvetiloii T»'X ' 1914

Kunthern
llnti** t'T

^\"^^aL.T^^Ta^'Te^;"'
Punitte

Alnniiniim

C-,..

MiUva

'
k . ,

Wi-uibln.

Ciain.

-in

Spring

.iar.l.oi

-t.,

Sal. b

A

.-Vrvi.e

Oo..

-4 2*i

West

ington bt . Chiiago,
III.
Sterling
Xliimi.iom Co. Lrie. Pa
Wcbtern Mer.-liandise Co . .\hll. ne.

not.ilui to.. r.\tile IMdg.. Tin ti. O.
BASKETS (Fancy)
fireenhanm \ Son. It^.Y
nt., N. Y. C.
V;:;^ uT 1^ ^7'.
!
rin‘ti

BEACON
BLANKETS
BEACON BLANKETS

Pinla

ALUMINUM WARE
Plrect

BAND ORGANS

Fron't.
P.'Kiie Marnlioul.
M;iriih.iul. 17-7
1727 \
X
Front. Philn
Phils .. Pn
Pu
Marnhout ICi-ket
P.i-ket a1J12-14 P>
A- importing
Importing Corp., 1212-14
M.idison ave . N
s. Pittblmrg.
Pittbhiirg. Pa
Pa.
M.d.sonave.X
D ^ A r-/\Ki DI A fu ^ cTc

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
Amelia

«-■->
b-* a. o
riDrANG

n A M n

^ Chr
,fhrluji
hr-.m
.n I'.U, l»td* i*|. «>•
K-n
' itv
*•' V,.
^
-«man.
...
K
in lfity
K.in
^’o.
j;.
.j.
InsV.
Wk*.,
N.
T. Mu^i.
Mu-i. al
al InM.
Inst. Wkf,.
Wka.. N.
N. Tonawan.la,
N T.
T.
N. T.
N.
Tonawanda. N
e.
BANNERS
BANNERS

Wath-

p.'Viee Co . i;t4 C
Court -I . < lnTl. O.
Fun Hoiiae .V It I> Mfg Co, I'aiton. <>
Kvana A Co . l.'.L*'- W
Adam-, t'hieago.
■Mill.r A- Itak.T
<1
i’
Term
Bldg, X
Y’
O
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan.

'» • '

\
Houston

ANIMALS (Sea
Ciipt

c.M.

M

M.iiiiire.

Buriiar.a.

DART
\|f\

■

tlraiii.

-lit

Spring

liaiden.

C

A

C.

B-rernlak.

Taylor.

7

W

Slate Luke

M.-idi-on.
Bldg.,

I C-ltJ INILVlLIx
'Y'T TTIkT/^
lO
I
IJ

. |m4 w
naitim.ue.
CARS (R. R.)
car CO.. B.x..t.
..ton.
Tex.
CAROUSELS

B.U.

..
—
,
Xew York.

Wks .

AUTOMOBILE
Will T

(M-tal)
Muin.

Cre-sler.

Chi. ago.

Chii ago

XV.

Parker.

Leaven«..rth

Kan.

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS
SEATS (For Rent Or Sale)
Chair Exeh.snge. t or Sixth aiel \ iiie, I hil.s..

I .1

ave.,

Mtg.

h

i;.
I,.

set

In

one

line

under

l.
>--^«■■"***>^■"■■■■**‘*****"‘*****^^

r,:;.!
I'.il -t . New York Citv
Citv.
Ra.hman Xov. Co.. Hi F. t^th

BEADED
Nov,

K;-

C.

st..

17

X.

E.

T

K.

I'^th

N,

1720-22 24-26

^

R.hillard Co^nr^TlV- N B..1ford Mas*.
BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS
nartrU. 4.'i OTtland ►».. .S>w York City.
11

,Miix fit isU-r Uml < <».,

'•’ho Kaulfl4“5‘* RubUr To.. Ashbind, <»hlo.
S
S
^.l^f*ltr Co.. 2r»r» Rowory, Npiv York.

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES. NOV¬
ELTIES AND DOLLS
Whit*
\ \HniO \\
iMt* tV N'oxpUy
NoxeiTV Co.
* 0. VVe^tn»M, Ma***
Ma*-«
ave..Kt. Louis,

libilo Nov. r«>., iL’o . FiiinuMi -t . omah.i. N4-h
*;"J*lh*‘rg
ry
. 'r
W in-h-tt*-, K f*..Mo
l: <i Hill, 122 p. lawHTe -t . Kan-a- City. Mo
I'it'idi'l A tlraham, 7-.-> V7 Mi--ioii. ^an Fran
Newman Mfg Co., 12*^;* 7V. 9th, Cleveland, O.
.-Tug. r I’.r"- .
Br.>a.lw.iy. New 7'nrk
-dii'clalty Sal.'» Co.. Km. 21k, MePermott Bldg.,
iM'attle
\X'..-!i.
Tipp Xov.'lly Co . Tippeeanoe City, O.
H. 11. Tamnien Co.. Iienver. Coloiado.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Mfg. Co., llth .V M ill.erry. Harri-tuirg. Pa.

A.

K.

INSTRUMENT
PIECES

Mathcy, i'.2

Sudbury

X..V

MOUTH¬

et., Boston, 14, Mass.

A

St..

C.i .

.'Piii

Jaioli.v.

^

DOLLS

Kanxas

City,

Mo.

1.7 !.l-p. nir<l S

,

'7 Y

C
Y

B's.l .I.>i- .Xngelea
PhiL
Calil.

f.

4th

bt .

N

7

<’

SUPPLIES

PC. Cliry-tie

bt.,

Home cf the Celllernia Curl

1720-22 24*26

(name

X.

Y.

City.

Dell

Lang

Chrrry

St..

Kansas Ctly.

Mo

T.alhot Mfg. Cl... 121 : 17 Ciie-tn it. .St, I..iiii-. .'I-x.

head ngi

It. anl-l. .V

in one line,

.'Sp. . . ( .. . 217

DRUMS

write ine

l-th,

I!,., k

l-l.iiul

IP.

(Band and Orchestra)

-Xi m,' liriiniiii.r-' Supply Ci. . 21- N. Mas. Chi
Barry priiin Mfg C.i . .■tt'2i; .Mark.'t -I Phi.* .Pa
l.iiiiss g A l.iiilwig.
mil mi.'t ami mi". Xi.rth
l.iii. ..In -r . Clin igi.
Ill
Oeo. Kt.inc & S.in. S Elin st.. Bo-ton. Ma—.
\X‘il-.iii 111, ^ Xllg I .. . 222 X
Mav -I . Chi. ago.

“‘i

^

'

-4

Prake Mfg. Co, 21t0 E

CIRCUS

AND

X'an

Wy. k,

Begga

Wagon

2i;4.!

C.i.

COFFEE

- ■ b.- . X.
Cort.andt

Y. C.

M
”

.X

Cirt.b

Coleiain.

2- opi ra Plaee, Cineinnatl, O.

Wkf .

116

X

F'.xh.hit
'Ihe

Franklin.

Ohgo.

CALCIUM LIGHT
.
^
.e ^
w
*
a
ralcliim lelght Co,. MR Elm nt., Si. Ix)uli.

Mfg

Co..

Mum atlne.

Camera

Mfg

Co..

Kochebter.

Chm-olate

Company.

M'r,hill,

N

Ciminnatl,

Hartford

Ui.limon,l

7’

tihlo.

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
Advan.-e Spi-c, fX, , 440 S
High. Cnliimhn-. ti
Am. .Xov. Sup. Cl... 422 F
Water. R.inIra.N Y.
It It. Xi.velty t I,
S.is .Tth bt., S.oin titv. la
Be-tvet
Fair A Cam.
Sup.
Co.. 7S4
Broad.
Newark, X. J.

Klmw.i.i.i

Pesbauer. K

Til

2*111

W

iMh

..resi'

C.

at..

N.

7’

Crty

ENGRAVINGS
-T .

A

. -Xdam* ,X

Fred C.

Kaiitz A

FAIR

ADVERTISING

Br i.kl.sii.

7

Mark, t

bt

Chs't

to..

21..;.:

XV

I.ik* .

Chneg...

SPECIALTIES

P. <». Col-on fV> . Col-on Illdg., i'aria, HI.
'Ihe
'Ibe Fair ITil.li-hiiig
ritltli'-hiii;: H'.ii-e.
IlitiiM*, Xniwnlk.
Nniunlk. .ihi.i
olm*

FEATHER

FLOWERS

Ill

San

(*.

Fran.

CONVENTION DECORATORS
Ilagerstown p.', orating
lli.g.'ibt "W n,
COSTUMES

FIREWORKS
Amer.
Bi.ir
Itl.lr

r'ln. innati,

Mib-inn,

\

esmon6 blankets

Va

AND SERPENTINES
7K'.-S7

N

(Manufacturers, Dealeis in and Rental Bureaus)
rrorb-sK F'lltii f :ih«rr.<t.iri4*K «i.ik Puik. Ill

INVESTIGA¬

Hldg , Chiraco.

Pli -..

Co .

-I .

FILMS

STEAM

ITih

tlraham.

I is lii.'.-ne

FELT RUGS

PRINTING

A

'I >

F'ftKtrrn Milln, 4Jr> li'dwgy, Kverett, -49, M« ■

Mo

COMMERCIAL
CONFETTI

K

RrnndBU Flower t'o., 139 Sh).
Irving.
DeWitl Sis(«iM. K. I'f iirie, It.ittle t rr# k. Ml b

O.

c..

COLLECTIONS AND
TIONS
.

Kindel

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
Puritan

f

Fifth

ht :irtt<»rti. rhii .ig'i
Mfg
<’o., WeKtervillr. Ohio.
riiMru’clInr Hve , Newark, N
J

Collins Ac To.,

Blade

la

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS
Seneca

City,

URNS AND
TABLES

Siipi.lv

IlHru-e

CALLIOPES
Tanglry

Ind.

f.tli.

NOVELTIES FOR CON¬
CESSIONAIRES

X.'wlon,

Pi.thiiihl,

APPA-

WAGONS

Kan-a

too

212

Cin'tl.

f

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL
STAMPS

OPERATED MACHINES

BURNT CORK
Chicago Covtiime

Company.

JUGGLING
RAT 7S

i-.T

ELECTROS AND

7Valer. Milwaukee, Win.

I.iggett A- Mver* Tnl.ae.o
nse , X.'wr 7'ork (Tty.

BLANKETS (Indian)
Oriental Nov. Co

|n.liana|Mili-.

C..

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS

J.

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND
MOISTENERS

*'ity.

’
UAUta
'
’
'.
xowak
.t„p,;rt.,;g
Co

C».,

El.'. lri.

Tornado Kleetric Co..

Cha-

CHINESE BASKETS

Chgo.

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND
COME-BACK BALLS

BAND

Chrrry

.Xliiie'Ml Ii.'ll A

The

Insert it .'>2 times in

CIRCUS

Wash.

, ..,^..4, W

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY

CIGARETTES

LALLOON-: ILL1NG DEVICES FOR
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT

1^23

n

.San Fran^..^.

IMwar.ln Xovi-ll.s C.> , 1). I'aii P.aik, l',lif
K nil.'I A tirahani. 7s.'.-. Mi.-bi.in. .-.in Er.iii.'i>*o

A. Ke»a. 2<il2 N. lialbt.'d at , Chicago.
tlriental X-.v C'. . 2s Opera Plaee.
in iimatl, O.

Edw.

1 <»..

s7 ...
DOLLS

DOLL LAMPS

Th#^ Ilf'lriD t <5»im Shop. Cinfiuiuiti. <•.
Toledo rh»’\virig <;um Co , 'I'ltiedii
Zulu
Mfg
Co..
:»:{** St
Chur*’. CIlif’.ig'i

T.

BEADS
(For Conce.aionO
PLATES AND SIGNS

(For Exhibition Flights)

Merc.

BEARS

7^:.

DOLL HAIR

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS

O.

BALLOON JOBBERS, TOYS
Excel. Lalioon Co., .'.',21 Wal.H-h ave . K C...MO.
BALLOONS (Hot Air)

l■^^h^io!u8

*riri.iij.
li'i.ii;.|

RPAPQ

avc^N^?-

Karr A. .XiiiTlia. Ii. 4L’> Maiket at . Phlla . Pa
-Mich. Bal... p.'ll Cl. . ;;7 1 . ..i.iti. i .im1.'t, , t

ELECTRIC

NECKLACES

Co..

BALL-THROWING GAMES

.X-tinav.

st .

m.ir nT.. ;i47i Kivard ViLn
K.tgle I>''ll \ Toy (%».. 171 Wooster St , N y f

Herman Kraiiat,

—

Ml—Ion Faetorv K.. .‘.Kf N. Hal-ted^ Chletgn.
National Bead Co.. 14
. .t,th. N.'W 7 ork tit>.

l.r, W

\SflU
Wfll**

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS

Mint C,um Co. It)' . 27 Be, ker -t., X
Y.
nAt I
T14 PrxXA/11x1 C CAMPC

ll.-ng <v.

Crub.iu.

tier-h.in

Raohman

r..,-lH'

N.

TFDDV
AND TEDDY

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS

Pa

Cm tl.

h;o
AND

Hnilth Ili-'ht

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES
Staflortl <'<» . '*<» I'ultnn -^t . ^
Y. 4'ity.
BALL CHEWING GUM

sycamore.

DARTS

I’a.

DRINK CONCENTRATES
If it cannot be set

T-.,,. nillboaid Trade Rirectory for $12
atmut rate

N.

1.12.;

toir«loti.
<H>r<lnii.

-'l-‘ ‘V

liobcn

.

Cammull Badge Co . :ti2l Washington. B"»*on.
Hodges B.ndge Co., Idl Milk -t . It,,-ton. .Mass.

Co..

FMg,

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS

.

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON-VENTIONS
Produets
tndii-trles. Ine..
Prodnets of Amerlean tndn-trles.

Nov.

i,..^

DOLL DRESSES

NYC

I
Kthuk. 1 ’.4 Olinfiin Kf . Ni-w York City
Wm. I4ehnihf‘rg & Soon. t.*18 N. lOtb, Phllt., Pa.
Pbiladi lphiu r.adL'r P«» , :»42 Markt T. I'hiia , P.i

Syraniore

Work-,

AND

.Nortistoun.

A C.'r.'nseti .X < '. . -J.". S'ln-.'I
E.lwai.U XoM-li.v C.. . tt. ,'.111

<>.

Badge «o.
« o . HI2
Iil2 Market, Phlla,

WHEELS
Co.,

DOLLS

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS_

Phlla.l.'lphia

smtu.iry
\l . Ii
M

Ph.wnix P .11 1>... m
Spring -t . X
Y.
8il'tr Ih.ll A I'l.y Co.. '.1 H..|,d -t.. .X
Y. C
C. S. I•"ll t 1. . .,l Fiilt II -I . i:i....ki,.ii. X.

.

Ine., :i07 f.th

-.j j

DOUGHNUT MACHINES

.

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Fair Trading Co.,

c ,

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS

PENNANTS

Cineinnatl.

K.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY

CAKK Y - Uo-ALL.O

1 TM'
^ Ml

jjH?
niLLBOARP PfB
PfB CO
CO .,
THE niLLBOARP
Cini'innati. Ohio;
Cineinnatl.
If
niy
name
and
addre-s
H tny name and addre-a ran
ran he

X. Tonawanda. N. 1.

TOWN

GAZING

H.,

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL

z-addx/ iic aiic

KeppInK
Keepinp voiir
your Old
old cu.^tomors
cu.<5tomers .vn
,ind the new ones reminded xvhere they
run .Tlw.tvs
.Tlxx'.vys find
find your
x’our name
name and
and address is an important f.ictor in advertisinp
The
Rillboard
Directory
helps you to do that yerx- thinp.
vprti.«!inp
Direct
Many
Many of
of US
us do
do not
not remember
remember tthinps lonp. especially names and ad¬
thinp to fi
find is an ad in an old issue of a paper,
dresses. The hardest thinK
dP
or cA'en
C'X'en in .1
a recent issue.
Your
name
and
address
in
Your name and address in the Directory “will stick" where tho
public pets
pets the
findinp it. that is why the many adverti.s. rs
public
the hahit
habit of
of findinp
Use the Directory year after year. They tried it. Fill out the r.iup.in.
Directory year after ye
-

Pa.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
N. T. Musiial Inst.

.sia.

p.,ii a
Pi t.. If
Pili.ir

DOLLS

Nfl
YOU NEVER W
KNOW
HOW GOOD ANY¬
THING IS UNTIL YOU TRY IT

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
D on

i.

__
^
^
_
DECORATIONS AND BOOTHb
BOOTHS
Dl-LOKATIONS

M.

VOl 1 WFVFR

)
,};
1

Cil f

Phlla.,

Co.,

Fair Trading® C.t.ln.-.llnf lUb

)
j

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
A I .H'iiim stoek Co. 174 chami.era bt .NY
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS.
..al |...o,ating IN-, jok Alan.-. Cl.bago
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIREPROOF SCENERY
Anil'll,

Ua.'.iD.e

Col.to n.a Doll-. Tinsel Dresses Plumes, et.*
PACINI A BCRNI, 1424 W
Grand As.
Ch. a-n,

Lions)

.s.iiiia

Sj r luf.

rrienn.alie (Aisliion Co. ItiM.iii .;i;o Coma
4t.l !-o. peailiom bt . Clio ago.

_

!

Partela. 4.'. C..illand bt.. Xew York City.
Henry Bartela. 72 foitliind bt.. X
Y
C.
Ifvllle Snak.- Farm. B-x 27.">, Brownaviile. Tev.
1 lint a porei.piiie Farm. Xortli W.it.'rfoid, Me
Mav tieialer Bud Co.. 2S Cooper S'l-. X
Y. C.
..leater St I, p s Co., HIM. Mark. t. Si i.oiiia.
l.ia.18 K ii.>. iir.i
Bowery. Xew York (By.

.t .

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND

It

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

'•

MACHINES
llii:h

AND METAL
BALLS

Cadillac Ciii.id
i.i itiot a\i'
a\e .
<•!

<0

...
C llllons A Son- 1 on.-' I-latid.
YY . Parker, D'a' .-nworth. Kan.

M
F.

• '

Amiiae.
Payton

\

Cbi. ..g .

i'..

Fair Trading Co , Ine..
Ine., o'n
.!ir7 Wb
fith ave..
ave., S
S. T.
Y. O.
Karr A
A Atieil.a.-h
.Xiieil.aeh. 11.>
ll.'i Market
Market bt.,
bt., 1Phila.,
Karr
hll.i., IPa.

^

ll'wav

,
n< t
a
a... « r
»
.1
Allied Nnv. Mfg. Co.. U'.l Kldri.lge Kt.. N
Y r
Toy
412 S.
S. 1.
L. A
A at
ft .,
l..y A*
A- Trad’nc
1 rad ng Comp.iny,
t omp.any. 41J
iikl,, c .
I. (•
1.
a Angeles,
Angelea. tt'alif
alif
Aran.'e poll Co.. 417 Lafayette at.. N. w Y ,1.
Karl
tJuiigenbeim.
Inr..
t."
W.
17th
>-1.,
N
Y,
Karl <...ggenb.-im.
nr
1.. W 1 .th -t•;
Midway Nov
Co..
.Midw;iy
lo.. o(iJ-o4
acj 04 W.
W .
K
i.. .NIo.
no.
h.tin 1 itr
ttk
n
Shan!e>.
4r»2 l*i";id.
Itp'iid,
lT"Vuleii<*..
T. 1!
Sh;in!e>.
*r.2
rr"vuleii<*
U I. fh^rli*a li..h \ff<* r\bt.F\ kaa rrasas.♦ v
s ngpf Uri>s.,
Ur»»u«l«av. \ w York t'lty.
1. n \if,^’a-Viiwi
v ?

BEADED BAGS
Kan-aa.

14 17

Madibon.

Cole
t»
c

Fair Trading
Trading Co.
Co. In.
In. .. :tH7
:ii.7 I'.th
i.th ave.
ave. N.
N. T.
Y. C.
^
Kosr.
A.
Koss. "Jfili
2"I2 N.
X. IlalKted
Halsted at.,
st., CTit' ago
1. A F
Note n t o . ;!27 Market -t . Ph I.1 , Pa.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES

W.

CUPID DOLLS

■%,%A

Taiigi.y Mtg. Co. Mu-at ii...
la
Tatigl.y
ii e.
Al IlMINllM COOKING UTENSILS
ALUMINUM
ALUMINUM COOKING
COOWlNtj UTENSILS
UII:.N;sII.&
A
.I.
Amer
' inn War. i .. . 71 M i^. N- waik.
‘’y N r
Carnual .V
I.
itti
N
T
1.
rarniial
»V Ita/aar
r.a/aar Co.
{'** .
1.
nh ni
NYC.
IllinniK I’lir.- Aluminum
.Vliiininum Co.,
IllinoiK
<'o., l.enmnt.
I.emont, Ill.
Ill.
r*rf«*»’iion \".m MJg tN* . I • 111-r-t. Ill

Co.,

7

Il.ikiiiN < •» ,

CRYSTAL

Show World Enterprises and Allied interests

SdOW

Ili-reziiiak.

CRISPETTE

OellerS

^

Y.n.a.rr.N Y.

A.

f

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for

Y.

It.-iilal

COUNSELORS AT 1. av<
Lota

ADVERTISING SONGS
Roy L.

1

TRADE DIRECTORY

I'a.

ADVERTISING PENCILS
8. MuMal A: t o . ».;;i I,

Cb I ..go t iiNliiii.e Wk-.. lit. N. Franklin. Cl. , ,
II . -> r |.I«.- ( O-Iiin.i
t ...
Il.iM'iliii:
\i«

NOVELTIES

Jiel

Nov. f,,..

AUGUST 11. 1923

MAKER

;iil «%<•..

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬
TONS FOR DOLLS
rbila.

Bill t>.o a r d

Fireworkti
Pi.iia
riiilj

Co.,

7.‘»9

HI.

F>t..

Tru^t

.\m«rit.in Italum F'lrcworkn ('o , Iiuiib.ir, Fa.
HartiHita Fir«*W4»rkK
N« w Ho-hello. N. Y.
li.vriH H !hh|>la.v
F ireworkN i*o.,
1-7
N.
horn Nt , Chn agii.
C.iliiminis Imp.'.ial Fir.'Work- Co. .loCacc.ix.llii. mgr ■ srt'2 SI
Cl.iii .ir.' . C.»’iiml»u-. 0.
Conti. Firework- Co.. New Ca-tli'. Pa
Falirii'iii- .Mi'T.'. (*o., IS'22 Wa-ti. a..' , St. l/»iii-.
i;.'ii|..r K r.'Wi'ik- 111. I'.MI N
still' b
Clinago.
Mini-.'ll (Tr.w.iik- Xlfg
C.i
II .1 lUi. i.li.'
lllitn.iH Kiri'W.o'k- l*i-pta.x i'o . Pairvill.', Ill
Int.'riiali.oial Kir.w.iikb Co . Main Olli .• -Ir S'l

Ul.lg . summit .Xve
S-athm. .l.-r-. v Clt,. N
.1 ; Itr. dtln.' lit IVirk Pla,.'. Xew York City.
l.ilierty KireW'.iU- t ., . I P‘ S. I >,'ntl..i ii. <Tig
Marlin’- Fir.w.irk-. Fort Pnilge. la
KrrHika-.Mahieii. I4.t7 llr.iii.lwny Xew 7T.rk City.
Masten >X
XX’, I - Firework- Mfg
Co . Ito-ton
Ch, ago Cribliime XVk" . lilt N. Franklin. Chnag.,
Xi'wl.m Flrewurk- Co
2.'. X p,'irl...rn. Chi.ago
Harrel-on Co»luine Co., 'ltd .XIaln. K
City. .XI.,_
_
_
Kampmdnn Co-iu
Wk«.. S
High Coliiml.ii- (I.
Auiz\ m«.Bi ax# Pinru;/\Di/c
P .X1,.n.l.iv C.ibliime Co. In,- . 117 i:
s \
I’n hl.r c..-fiin.e (
. .Ml :!.|
\
X
civ
M.il.. .tie Il.'bt
.xiwavb h-ve
.xiwayv nill
Stanley C.,»lume Co.. .'4«S1 W. 22.1. N.'wr York
DISPLAYS. ILLUMINATIONS
760 Hiapodrome Annex,
Cleveland. Oni*.
A. W. laui*. 31(> W. lOlh -1.. X. w York City
Md

OHIO DISPLAY FIREWORKS CO.

august

Xlie

11, 19*3

(ihio II -I'liiy Firt work* Co., "W Uippodrome
I,, \

I Icvt'laiiil.

avi

I'h tafcn.

MASKS

I linn.

\i.iiihattaii H'li Fireworka. 18 I’k. I’l., N.
Y 111 W Mniir(>,% at., CblraKn.
Pill AimTi' un KIrrworks Co., Ft. Dndltn, la.
p .i'.i Kiri nnrka Piaplay Co , Franklin Park, III.
i, ii.n. Ii'l' Kirfwnrka Co. Si hrni-dad.v, N Y.
Th-ail' Ii'KIifld I'iri worka Co. C24 8. Mirhlean
111.

p..,
1 Mfk' In. 2k’ Park PI., N Y City,
tall- Kiriworka MfR. Co.. New Caatle, Pa.
c .-.il Kiri-wnrka Co.
Ottice and Factory,
Kun.k in P.irk. 111.
fitted leather cases
JajTfC I.iutiier Spec Co., 371 Canal at., N.Y.O.
FLAGS
fhk-airo Canvaa A Fluic Co., 127 N. Dearborn,Cb.

Billboard

63

Photo Craft

slioi',

1,'>_'2 fith ave..

.M-iline,

111.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

PILLOW TOPS

Amogcn
Chimiiul Co.,
sun
.Vnlonio,
Tea.
Ite« ker Clii-mical Co.. ■J !."i .Main st., Cin'ti, O.
Cel-Ton-Sii Item. Co., 1011 Central ave., Cin., O.
Pe Vore Mfir. Co., l^.", K Nacliten. Coliimliiia, O.
Nii Ko Na l{i itii-dy Co., .Ii-r^t-y City. N. .1.
Tbe Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbua, O.
Tlie ipiaker Herb Co. Ciuciunali. i).
pp. 'rhni nber I.nl ornt iiy. rarlli.'ige, lll nnia.
Wasliaw liiilian .Mi-il.,
\
l'ri_'Iiion, K C..Mo

.M. P. Preyfaeh. 4-2 Itrisiiiie. N. Y.
•Muir .Vrt Co.. I Pi \V. Illinois, Chicago.
Wc.stern
Art
l.i attu r Co.,
pi over.
Colorado.

W.

Paiker,

Manatacturert ti

Flagi and Oecarationt lor All
Occaiioni.
131} South Wabath Avcnua.
CHICAGO
ILL.

Piamuiul

A.

Uoselitlial

lowa

liii; t t'o .p s j „ ('nj, p8,.\ m.

Vmir

(• K l.iiidh, Inc., .M2 .N !»tli. Philudelplila. P.i.
0 Slaiibliury Co., -115 Commerce at , Phlla.

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS
521

VV.

l.Mitli

st ,

New

I’uiKoru

Mint

Co .

111.",2

Cl niral

aM ..

Co.,

Peoria,

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

111.
229

(7-inl A!l-Le.atheri
A .S'-n, .Sul Wa-li. Huston.

fu.,

Silnihr,

.M,i-s.

POPCORN

York.

I'll unett

Popcorn

FOR

Co ,

P.

All

I’lanet,

(iold
K J

luwa.

MACHINES

Ilolciimb A llukc .Mlg. Co., 'JPt Van Itiireii St ,
Iii<liana|ii>lls, Ind.
Kingery Mlg Co., 420 K. Pearl, Cincinnati, O.
Long l-iakins Co . ItiTb High bt.. Siiringtiebl, O.
National
pi-eili-ss Sales Co., pes Moines.
la.
North Side Co., Ltnti Fifth ave,. pes .Moines, la.
Pe. rli->, S ile- ( .. . 411 lliglilanil. lli.u-.ti.ii, r. \.
Pratt M.lib.lie Co. o Itis-ell -I
.liil i-t
III.
Talbot -Mfg. Co., 121.'{17 Chestnut. St. Lo-iia. Mo.

Tilt*

The Littlejohn-, 22i; W

Marabou

and

Co..

174

1/i-iigfellow.

Piovi..

It.

I.

.Vmeii* an P.-nmiiit Co., tlii Hanover bt . Ito-ton.
Cre.-nwalfi Bro. , 11*2 Creeiie bt.. New York City.

PHOTO

ENGRAVING
TONES

AND

HALF¬

C.'ntral Engraving Co., 137 W
1th. Cine nnati,
Uepro Engrav ng Co.. 5th and Elm. Cim-inii.-iti.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES

o.strich

niretn PrfTTn Msmif^rtiirrr
BIN HOFF.
3 Grmt Jonsfc 81.. New York.
The Heuie of Marabou and Ostrich.*'

Pearl

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS

r

F

r.alring,

P2R

N.

I.aSalle,

Chieago.

Ill

Motion Picture Product*. 3238 W Harrison Chi.
Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 W. DisHino. Chiaaga.

PAPER

PADDLES

<;iot>e Printing Co.. 19 N
5tli **., Phila
Pa
S<-biiIninn Printing Co. :19 West 8th, N
Y
C
Smith Printing Co.. I ’.'-l t ine st , Cineinnati, <).

SHOOTING GALLERIES

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods
Sei;d
F.

C.

MUCiLCR.

Jui kbun

for rtulor
IBQI Nebraska

Ave..

Ind.

CMcmo.

Coin

.Maebiru-

p.h't.,

.''upply

( o.,

542

W.

I lib ago

SLUM GIVEAWAY
P.avliss Pros. A Co., 7<i4 W. Main
l.ouiBVilla.
Premium Nov. Co., Itos, ,S|g, ProM-b-iu-c. U. I.

SNAKE DEALERS
W.

O.

Learn

Co.,

50U

Pobriba.

San

.Vntonio.

SNOW MACHINES
Crystal Cr<-.iim d 1. e .Ma-h. Co

SOAPS FOR

Cirieinnati. O.

MEDICINE MEN

Coliimbiu I.iileiiat'liii--, lb r-ii llyt . lii-cklyn.
Indiuuapullb ifoaii Co . Pcli.iiiapulis, lud.

SONG BOOKS
II. Uossiter .Mu.-ic C-. .

-.1

W

Ma-lis-m, Chl’go.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
Arthur 11. .Mliertib Co . 7 l-'ultun. Itr'klyu, .N’.Y.
Chicago Co.-tiimi- Wk- , lie. N
I'iank-111, Chi.

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Chirago Costume Wkb., lit; .N
i-'iuiiklin, Chi.
lliMiker-IIone Costume Co., H.ivi-iliill, Jiubs.

STAGE HARDWARE
James 11 Cbaiiiion .Mfg. Co..
bt., Chiiag-. 111.

22.;

2.13 W.

Eris

STAGE JEWELRY
Arthur !*•. All)* riis (N> , 7 l uitnn. Iti'klyn. N.Y.

STAGE LIGHTIN-G APPLIANCES
I rcth ru K

.».*»* IJtli as**.. N. T
Stau** -iuh! tu.. ;».il \V
lllh.
i h;fR. Nf'vtuij
\V
l^tli
N. Y.
rii)vpi>al Kio tric St.iu** i.>i:hti>ii^ i ■ .
ilros, III!! W. d'Uli >t . N* \v Y-tl*

1

STORAGE
Old Slioivmaii■»,

i\
'I
(!.
( ty,
k. i

.*1

WAREHOUSES

.1227

W

College are,

I’lilla.

STREETMENS SUPPLIES

lUih st.. NewYorkCity.

Lee I.ash .Studio*. l2nd -t
A B nay. N. Y’
O.
Tittin Svetiie Stuilio-. Itox 812. Tdtm. "Iiio
Tovuney A Y'tdiand Sei-ni - Co . 37';D'a*'.Sl l^eiiS.

SERIAL

CARDBOARD

I'nion ('ity.

SLOT MACHINES
Automatic

■SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO

E

Co.,

SLIDES

ERiiEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery

N.

PARAFFINED

IlaniboQ

Art Slide Studm. :,2 N.agai.l vl . P.iiffilo. N
Movie Supply Co.. 844 S. Waliash. Chicago.

HAIR FRAMES. ETC.
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
li. Sihranblum. 47 W. 42nd. New York.
TICKETS
HINDU BOOKS
Haneoek Bros . 25 Je—le st . San Franei-eo.Cal.
NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS
Iliudu I'uhlibhiDg Co., 907 Buena ave., Chicago.
lb e- 1 0 k>-i I >.. In H.irney st , I'malii, N.-li.
Toy World Novelty Co.. .12 I n on .bip. N. Y. O.
*1 r.mount I're.-s. 115 .\lbany bt . Ilobii»r., .Ma.-a.
HORSE PLUMES
OPERA HOSE
ROLLER SKATES
11 Srh.iemhs.^bll l SOth, Kiehmend Ilill. N. Y. Chicago Costume Wks.. lit; .\ I’rank'.iii, CliU'o
Chicago Roller Sk.ile Co., 44.'>8 W. Lake, Clii'go.
ICE CREAM CONES
ORANGEADE
'1
he
s.-ininel
Window Skate Mfg. Co.,
Wor■Vlc-o f'one Co., 4mi .n. pront. .Memphis, Tonn.
eesler, .M.i-s.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121 - 17 Chesln it, st. ly, i-. Mo.
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
RUBBER STAMPS
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
< 'kp r .ric* (’n., 715 Victor Kt., St I ouir -Mo. It. A. It. iiigaii Co., 510 W it.r -t , New Yor...
(And Accea ories)
r.tlMtnhln CNitio Co.. 61 rilm. Ncwurk. N. J.
S^nmp <’«»
‘i.i' 't.. rulnmhu’-, o.
CuiiMilid.itcd Wafer t'o.,
Slin'ldn ave., Chi.
ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
Will
1’.
t r •8sl« r,
TKlii
.'la n,
i' ni inniiti. O.
Jolranr-s S. liebhartlt Co.. Ta-oni, I’bi^s , Fa.
ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
SALESBOARD
ASSORTMENTS
k.i.giry Mfg. Co., 420 K. Pearl, Ciluiniiuti, O. Max Ilel’er. It F I> . .Maeedonia. (i)iio
AND SALESBOARDS
Tonawiind.i Music Inst. Wks., .North TonananIfSIDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
da. Ni w York.
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 3i>7 r.th ave.,
Y, C.
W II It.irti n (bodon. Neb.
Hec-hl. C-heii A Co., 2o1 W
.Madi-oii. ( tiieag •.
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
.1
W
Hoodwin Co.. 2919 Van Buren. Ch 1 aao.
INSURANCE (Accident and Health)
PAIR SHOPS
Iona Nov. Co
518 Miilhn Di-liCedar K.iod-.
Lili .Vnooa Cummin*. Box 71. Montebello. Cal. A. Christman. 4i-27 Imbp. ai... K. C. .M-t.
Ktiidel A- Craham. 78.5-87 Mission, S.an Fran.
I. . P.-iohan, 2124 Crnv o-. St. l.oiiis. M-i.
INSURANCE (Life)
11. Frank, .5.11 E
K.iv.-n-w-o<«i ave .Chi-a-’ .'1'
,8rEC! MISTS
IN
Kdi'alrbk's, Inc , P.ookery Hide.. Chicago.
.8.M.K.Si:i> AIID
ASORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE
Itki h. \ .T . JefterMin Itbtg.. Peoria. Ill
SOUTVENTS
Foiietv of Tran-e.-ndent Seieuee, 177 N. St.ite
1028 Arrh Str-rt.
INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS
PHILADELPHIA.
Chit ago.
• C. F S.irgent Co.. 1.18 F. loth *t.. N Y.. N. Y.
PADDLE WHEELS
tiriental Nov. (N>.. 28 opera PI.. Cin-innati, O.
JEWELRY
H
r. Ev.ins A. Co . L528 W A-I.ims. Chit-ago.
Pardiie Nov. ('»>., 2*; N
1.5 st., Kb hmond, Va.
Singi-r Hro*., 536 llrieulway. New York.
V m
(Jn-t-mger. .-,02 La-t -t . P.a Iimore, Md.
S nger Bro-. .5.',»; llri-adnay
.Ni n
York
J. -is, Lewis, 417 I.afayette st.. .N
V. C.
KNIVES
SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS
PAINTINGS, MURAL. PORTRAIT
Oeo. Stone vV Son. 5 Elm st.. Boston. Ma-s.
Hechf, Cohen A (V , -jhl W Madison. Chicago.
AND LOBBY POSTERS
_
SCENERY
_
LABELS
>1. B. I)t-nny, loOo Clu-rry. tJrarid Kapids, Mich.
Ainerlian tliimmed Label Co.. Dover, N. J.
PAINTS
..
LAMPS
Phelan Fau-t Paint Mfg
Co . SI
L-”ii8. Mo.
Aladilin Mfg, Co.. Muncie, Ind.
M-'*f modem and fir.e.U enulpped studio li .Vmerlea.
(. F. L’kiiait A Co.. 315 National, Milwaukee.
YORK
PENNSYLVANIA.
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS
.Vdverttbiiig
Novelty
Co
.
Sia
1'
I’-a
loiiore, M-l.
LAWYERS
New York Studio-. .328 W
39lh. N
Y
C.
The
Iteibtle Co . ;it; Hur-I
8||||. .-n-'-uri:.
Pa
J^'"n .\. Ttereznlak, 7 W MadUon. Chicago,
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES
r- le Iloyd, 17 N. Lasalle at., Chicago.
Ilivie
Drinking Cup Co .
Da- .
22o W.
Huh.
LEECHES (For Medicinal Use)
■'-|-i«num .-<11.1 k to. 171 Chamber- bt . N. Y.
^
PARACHUTES
58I-53L5R5 South High Street. Cotumbus. Ohio.
Northwestern B.illooii Co., D;35 Fullerton. Chgo.
LIGHTING PLANTS
Ihompson Bro- ■ Hull.. Co.. .Viirera. HI.
SCENERY
J Frubkel, oo| \ortb Well* at.. Chicago, III.
PARASOLS
Ti" • Wonder Light (Ni Terre Il.-iute. In-i.
(That Cairie* in Trunks)
F-ankfotd Mfg Co
tei
Killo-rt st . Pb'n
P i.
''avliain I.rght Co , It 15. o.'.O W 42nd, N T.C. KIndel
M
B.
Dennv.
1
»*)
Clieiry. S I'.. Crand RaiSds.
A- Craham. 78.5 87 Mission, San Fran.
"in-ltiorst Supply, ItjO Cbe-tniit. 8t. layuis.
Emil
Ne;gli.k. 4--7
W-odl.iwn ave. Chia,o.
PEANUT ROASTERS
SCENERY TO RENT
MAGIC BOOKS
Ilol.-omb A
Hoke Mfg. Co. 912 Van I’.uren,
A-lBm* Probb, 24'> llro.idvtu.v. New York City.
.Ymelia Cram.
819 Si'ring Carden st , I’hila.
Didi.inaiiolis, Ind.
Hookei Howe Costume Co , Haverhill,
Mas-.
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E
Pe.irl
Cincinnati, O.
^
MAGIC GOODS
Clu'iiiro Magle TV*. 1 to S Dearborn bt.. Chlc’co
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE
A P Fi-l-nian. Wind' -r Clifton Hot. Lobby. Ch.
WORKERS
Aladdin .seenie Co., 141il Wash
st , Boston.
•elrl. | e«ia Mfg Cn _ _\,.w H i»en. ('-■nn.
MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
•• it \-lam», Vbl.iiiv Park. N .1
** C. PvauH A Co., 1.52S W. Adam*. Chicago.
MAIL ADDRESS
(Ofllce Service)
■ bumwny. 28H; N. 28. Philadelphia. Pa.
MARABOU TRIMMINGS
Aim-r Maralioii Co . (i7 Mh .Ave , N. Y. City.

Can.

BANNERS

Itirkely Co , ill.', Itrciadway. New York
Continental .Mfg. Co.. Utls f.tli live., N. Y
Fair Trading Co., Inc., .T'i7 i.tli an . .\
Y
O.
Karr A Auerliach. -tl.T .Market st . Phila., Pa.
Klinl-I A riial.aiii. "'.T-'T .Mi"iou. S.iii
1 r.io
A
Koss, 2<il2 .\. llalstcd st.. Chu ago.
Kottle Cutlery Cu.,
es i;ib an-., N. V

RAIN iNSURANCE

C.oldberg .Tewelry Co.. 8ir, Wvan-lot*C Mo
Newman Mfg
Co., 1289 W. 9th. Cleveland, O.
Si hmi Per-. r2Ii; lirand .V'e.. I\
C. M World .Ma-oriic Nov. Co., .1 P -rk Ko\\. N
Y.

Out.,

Sa al Haniu-r Co., |li, .\2 ;, I.aiiiis. 11 i ,!.y
Ilayilen A Co.. Im-.. Imj P. d'j. linskl.in

SIGNS,

CARL FISCHER,

Louis. Mo.

Cbatbam,

ILL

SILVERWARE

POPPING

Si li.iller,

POPCORN

t .n ii.

CO.

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS
MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND
Jiilin C. Ill-lira »V Co., Inc., Oaka. Pa.
ACCESSORIES
.Morle
Supply Co.. R-lt .sto. Wabash. Clib-ago.
FLAGS AND FESTOONING
SU-bbiiis Pictuie Siiiiiily Cn.. Kau^.i- i .'y. .Mo.
Annin A l'<c, li'.i Pultun st . New York City
labriclus Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, are., St. Louis.
MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED
('has. 1.. la-wii., ijy Itn-liinnMl -t . t in iiiiiali,').
FLOAT BUILDERS
kill ard A Mernlield, 2'^li4 W Rib. Coney Island.
MUSIC PRINTING
POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.
N. Y. Telepboue, C ney Island 2;!12.
It.-iyner. Palbeim A: Co . k"-4 W Like, (’’li-a-.'o.
Wright l’"|iioin (^o., ii.'i.'i tilh at., .sian Fian. i.-a:-).
Stalk, W
P. :is( 4a 1 HI le-le a'l .. St
l.n i -.Mo.
FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU
1 be iitlo /imnii-iman A S- n ( " . In ■ , C (i
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬
Aaron Mnbcl. lo \Y
A-htb st.. New loik
DER CANVAS
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES
FOOT REMEDIES
Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co., ISth and
K. U. .'la.ilan-l. .It WCIoiiglil y. Itin.-kiyii, .N.Y.
I'l-tcr's ManufucluriiiB Co.. Uidgewood, N. J.
College uvt-., Kansas City.
Mo.
MUSICAL GLASSES
FOUNTAIN PENS
POSTCARDS
A. BrauneiBs. f.MJ pi'.rh st.. Ku innon IIIill.N.Y.
S-s'ol.-ird I’en Co . Pvansville. lud
(irosa A- Pnanl Co.. 2.'i L
lllh st . N
Y. C.
MUSICAL HATPS
I^UR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS
I'hnio A- .\rt Pi.-tal (giiil Co., til P.'way.N Y C.
.\ari-u .Mnbcl, 15 IV. 3Rtb st.. New York.
Williamsburg Po.-t t inl Co., 2.5 Pi-lancy.N.V C.
I.indeman Harp C " . 4110 Ke-lzie avc.. ChienKo.
GAMES
PREMIUMS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PUnirind Came Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio,
(Automatic and Hand P.aye )
Crane & Co.. 42 Hast 11th bt , New York City.
U. C. Kvbdb a Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. Crawford Kutan Co., 1U13 liiauj, U. C., Mo. A. It. Cummings. 53-.VJ Falmouth. .Vttlelioro,
MabS,
GASOLINE BURNERS
II .\ . iiricr, 4i>0 17 Miir«haII. Kiclitnend.
i
PREMIUM GOODS
■fal'-of .Mfg. Co., 121.1-17 Chestnut. 8t. Louis. Mo.
Singr-r Ilros., .v;<> I’.roidway, .New York.
Mui.e.
We siecia'I/p In Promr-.:
iV.r.li.im l ight t o., 5.at \V 42iid si . .n ,
PROPERTIES
46 54 Cooper Square. New York.
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES
Chicago Ciestunu- Wk.-, IPi N. Frankl.n, Chgo.
.1* likinR MU'iC Co., lr'i.5 v\ain:.l, Ka.i. t t>.r o
AND MANTLES
PUSH
CARDS
VVaxham Light Co., H. 15, 5.50 W 42nd st..N Y. Ki'bli 1 Lleliieh Co. :;.55! I itiiolii :i'e. Clii , 111.
Vega Co.. 1.5,5 Colmtibub .\\e, Ito-I n. > a
l‘ccrle-8 Sales Co.. llilO E. 55th Bt., Chicago.
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES
RAINCOATS
ROD
Fifth .\ve. Notion Co., Mil 5tli. I ittsl.-.iru, I’a.
g mbie c.IaBS Co., Vineland, N. J . Ckicago,
tiiuslyiar Uulibf-r Mfg. Co., .31 E. 9th. N. Y. C.
NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬
LI . New York. X Y.
TAIN INSURANCE
THREADING NEEDLES
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
P’ONEER
RAIN
KIndel A Craham. 78.5-87 MibSion. San Fran.
L.iiua-ter Class Co.. Lancaster, tih.o.
AGENCY.
I N C..
la e Krob., 143 K. 2.td st.. New T ork
GOLD LEAF
Sre lalists.
MilU Needle Co., Gb2 li'.ll It'«ay, New York,
Rl)
M.iiden
Lane.
ll.istings A Co.. 817 Filbert, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ntw York. N. Y.
ANYWHERE IN AMERICA.
NOISE MAKERS
GREASE PAINTS. ETC.
The SeiBS Mfg. Co . T-Iedo, O
(VakeuD Boxes, Cold (Treams. etc.)
RESTAURANT CHECKS
Ziuder l-.r s.. Inc., 113 W 4Mb st.. N Y 0. NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Laudin I'lig
2i
Iteimunt ;n,- . Cliu-ago.
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES. Sonophoiic Co., .'lb'.. Wvrhe ave. It klyii, N. Y.
RHINESTONES AND JEWEL
GRIDDLES
NOVELTIES
PROPS.
Tallsit Mfg. Co.. 12LM7 Chedtuiit. St

Institute Place.
CHICAGO.
Type di-1 l-k graved Po^Ieis. L -

SHOW

la.

60 E. So. Water. Chicago.
best la-i fur Pl.'.V.M IS ai. I PPIfORN'.
T irlelit-a.
Loae.-t ucu i--!
H, ..t duality.

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED
1'idio

Suiiply

JOHN B. MORTENSON

Cagney Hroa., aU5 (tcdi n um .. J. is. y City, N J
Cbert,

A

POPPING CORN (The Grain)

Kan

MINIATURE RAILROADS

Pick

Hedding

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬
RECTION PLANTS
Mexican

mcmCAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO.

Leavenw-rlh,

K. W. .Vilen A Co.. -Via. A Forsythe. Atlenta
Pallas Show Print (Uobt Wilm.insl. Pallas.Tei.
The Ilenuegan Co.. Cini-iui.ali, o

PILLOW TOP FILLERS
Peoria

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
C.

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS

Newark Mask Co., Irtiiialnn, N. J

>I Oerber. .5l>5 Marki-t >1 , I’liilailelp.bia. I’a.
E V
Norris. lo2 K.-dir ave.. ItiilT.ib., N
Y.
ibingei lirob , 53t; Uroinlway, .N. iv York.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
Wanner, Prof.
I’eny Waters,

Chas.. 2o8 liowery. New York.
1051) Kamlol.-li, Detroit, .Mivh.

TENTS
Amerioan .\wn. At Tent C5»., 2.36 State, Boston.
Aineriean Tent .Awn
Co..
Minnea|>oli-.
.Minn.
Am iior Su|i{dy Co.. Water at., Evansvilie, Ind.
The Keverly Co.. 220 W
M.iin Rt .Iamlsville.Ky.
Eine-t Chandler. 2..2 Pearl st.. .New York
Da Ml Is, Ine.. C. K. 114 South bI., N
Y. C.
Dayton .Awn. A Ti-nt Co , 10.5 E. 2d, Dayton, (>.
D"vv nio tiros., UIO S
San Pedro. I,--* .Aniteles,
E- -ler Mfg
Co.. .529 .Magazine. New tlrleatlB.
Fulton Big A Cut. .Mill*. 11 klyn. M ajiolis. Dal1.1'. Te\., .Mlaiita, St
I.oiii*. New Orleans.
.1. C
Co-- Cimpanv. Ii-tro.t, Miitiorin.
•Ino. Hanley Tent .V .Awn. t5>.. Terre Hnite. Ind.
H-ririx Liii-ldo-rt Mlg to., 326 Hovv.iid si, San
Franciseo. Calif
C.eo T. Il'Ot •'■>.. .52 S Market at..Boston.Mass.
C
1;
Lindti, Im .. 512 N 9tb, Ptiil ideliihia. I’a.
W. II. MeLellan, 8 Canal st.. Boston. Mass.
.1. .1
M.illh-vv-. 2.531
1:. I.eh-.gh a •-..
Ph.Ia.
1.
Nukersoti Tent. .Awning At Cover Co., 17.3
State -t , Pe-toti. .M.I-S
Pom a Tent .V .Awning Co. 22S N. Market at..
W ■ Iota.
K.Ill'll*.
A
Smith & Son. 12'’.9 Kidge ave . Phila
Talbot -Mfg. Co., 121:: 17 Che-in'it. SI. L-o is. Mo.

TENTS TO RENT
The Beverly Co . 22o W

Mam -t., Loiii-ville.Ky.

THEATER TICKETS
(Ro l arui Reserved Seat Coupon)
Ansell Tit-kel Co . 7.3o 7 lo .N Franklin -I . Chgo.
Trimount Press, 11.5 .Allisny st , Do-ton. Mas-.

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES
rhirairo (’<'itnni** Wks^ . 1l‘» N K ai.khn.f h
l):r/.iHn » Ihiatriral Krnp . IIJ W
W'h
^

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬
PAULINS
Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl st.. New York City.
Chas. A. Sali'biiry. til Ann st.. New A’ork.

THEATRICAL
Leon

A.

Berezniak.

7

W.

LAW

Madi-on.

THEATRICAL SHOE
J

II.

Zeller*.

Bernhart

' h rigo.

MAKER

Pi

TICKET PRINTERS
730 N
K ranklin. Chirago.
.Ansell Ti rkPt (•(
N Y ( ity.
Eiliiitf Ti ikft Cff lol Varuk st
nr. AM.anv ^ t.. Bo-ton. Mass.
Trimount IT*
TIGHTS
Arthur n .\Ih.Tt !' lYi . 7 Eiilton Br’klyn. N’ Y.
fhlr.t J' ‘•'‘tunif* Wks . no N Fl: inkln.Ch.eago.
Hazia n •j* ' 1 liiatrif ■al Emil.. 112 AV tlth. N Y.C.
A.

W.

Tams,

31S

AV.

4«th

si.,

N.

Y

C.

TIN HORNS
John J.

Keller.

TOILET

631 S. 3d. Coliimbu*. O.

SETS AND LAMPS
PREMIUM USERS

The Inlaid Co.,

Inc..

Dt58 Broad *1.,

FOR

Prov .K.L

(ContiHued on page 64)

/

AUGUST 11, 1923

DIRECTORY
(CoDtloiwd from page C3)
TOYS

UMBRELLAS

Thro. Mack A Son. To2 \V

tib o C mb A N .vi tty t'o., (irrvlllo. O.
i Lbrrakatle L<mli Co.. 1.' . 122 Ctt are., N. V.
Ilrooks rnifnrm Co., 113* Itroadway, N. T. City,
cm tl It. g ilia Co.. Tixtili- llldg . Cin t
O.
(:«.o. EraDs A Co., 132 N. Mb Kt., PbiladtIpbia.
Ki rhhrinn r llroa.’ Co.. C.u< iiiuuti. tibi...
The Iirndt r»on-.\in a Co., k amaz .o. M .rh
It. Kli;n A r.ron . Tilt .krrh »t.. I*b:lad<'!phia.
It.. .Moulin Hro«. A fn.. It,pt. In. CrHonTiii... 1:1
<;. I ..fortp 21."i C.ratid «t.. N.w Y. rk t t.i
IK W. Strtkky A Co., blO Walnut at.. Pbila.

TURNSTILES
H. V. Uritrlit, l’ri'»|B rt ItldK.. Cl-ti land. O.
pumon Cliii |jm.in Co, 1104 M '.
r. N.Y.
pen y Mfk' Co . Inr.. :i'i Chiin h -t.. N. V City.
Vi'il.le I oin Sl.lo Co.. 1221 K 111th. Cl« reland.

Will T.

Sonr. 141 W. 42d at., N. Y.

&

WAFFLE MACHINES
Ta.b..t Mfg

fS .g r Pnff
Co.. 12’M7 Cli. tout

St. I O ils. Mo.

Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. PrankUn.Cbiraaa
Ale*. MarkH, 662 B Sth ave., at 42d at.. N T
K. W \a. k. room
6 \V. K.iiidolpli. Ch iai:©'
G. Sliindlielin A Son. 144 W. 46tb, N. T. City
Zander Bruk., Itu-., 113 \V. I'^lli nt., N. y. f;'

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC.
Viaalia Stock Saddle
Fruuciaco, Calif.

WAFFLE OVENS
Long Eakins Co..

2117

Market,

San

WIRE WORKERS* SUPPLIES

WAGONS

Juergena Jeweliy Co., 235 Eddy, Pruvideiue.lt 1

N. J,
WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬
UM USERS

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS,
AND NOVELTIES

A. II. Pllss Co., Inc., 1‘Os Ilroad st.,rroT.,B.X.

n.

Wm

Frech & Co.,

Maple Shade.

R.

street,

2S

Uruuk

at.,

BELLS

ilartfurd, Cobb.

Rialdo’s Dogs, Ponies and Mon-

AT LI BERTY

kf.ss, for Fairs. Fr.*o Arts nr nnythiiig pay¬
ing
siilMrh'k.
CLYDE
RIAU>0, L'ulunib is.

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS

AT LIBERTY

DRAMATIC ARTISTS
WORD, CASH (r'irtt Liao Largo Blark Type)

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

■___1

i

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M,

AT LIBFRTY

ACROBATS

I

3o
2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25t)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

3e WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin* Larfe Blatk T>p«)
Se WORD. CASH (Firit Line and Name Black Typ*)
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25c)
Fipure at One Rate Only—See Rote Below.

'At Liberty—Leading Woman

RAXES PER WORD

j

I

SET IN 5 PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS,
we DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED.

CONTORTIONIST — ACROTBAT.
EUROPEAN
taiub-t 111*- i ti rlenee: a».i...it>l- f r ar ythliic. I
CONTORTIONIST, Billboard. If.! Br<«d»ay.
New York.
' ^

CASH

MUSX

ACCOJVIRAIMY

XHE

for Ktoi-k I'ompHny.
C. VOSS HARNED VON
MAUR, IlavfiiiHirt. Iowa.

NO

At Liberty—Man and Wife, for

CORY.

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2} CENTS.

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN
V or any noyelty or a Toliail • irn. Man (
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.

AT LIBERTY
and Wife. Tip and Cnd'Tst-nder
Aim il-t otlier
rmitli.e*
MAltiE OLIVEK, lk31 George SL. Chi¬
cago, Illltol*
augll
AT LIBERTY

AGENTS AND MANAGERS
3o WORD. CASH (Firet Line Larpe Blark Type)
I
2o WORD, CASH (Firit Line and Name Black Type)
lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lau Titan 2Sc)
Fipure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
|
------ I

Liberty—Hustling

Co.,

1976 II ah, SpriEgfitld. O.

--and—-

At

LETTERS

(And Name Plates
Cresbler, 536 )^ain, CineiDnati, O.
WIGS

llarr.»on st .Cb.eago

VIOLINS
Aug. Geniunder

UNIFORMS

(Profoaiional and Wardrobe)
RoiAb' IJ. A M. Avnrr '••01 Main. K. C.. Mo.
.li’i.tim 'I riiiik ( o.. \‘S-< Kim »t., Cortiar.d, N. Y.
J>ii. V. Koure, 11.1 Kim at.. Corliatul. N. Y.
AVllk iiB tiandow 1 ri.nk Mff
, pallaa, Tri.

Nctr York.

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

IIJT* Ar'h. I’bsla., Pa.

(■!..

Cail e Proa. Co.. r..lO 2iid Phd.. Detroit, Micb.

Frankford Mfg Co.. O’*! K Itort at.. Ptila.. Pa.
Uaacaobo Cmtrrlla Co., 114 Court, llrooklyn.

TRUNKS

Murray

VENDING MACHINES

UKELELES

TRIMMED BASKETS
U. Baycrsdorfpr K Co..

Otto Goftz. 43

J. J. Tbame. €40 Sprinttbi Id av.. Nettark. N. J.

Duytoo Tor & Sppo. To.. 1015 C. Sth, Payton O.
Kitliilclaa Slerc. Co., 1K3 Waab. are., 8t. Louis.

WHITE PORECLAIN

VASES

TYPEWRITERS
HammoEd Typrwrit>r C'>rp , M'l E. C3tb. N. Y.

Com¬

pany .Mniiager and live-wire I'lililio'ty Man.
with new and mi'*l advirtl-ing sluiitn that
will git file business.
Will eonslder ofTerx
from lir-t rlaae orgiinizatlonn only.
GUSTAVE
E. MINTZ. Ithaca. Nvw York.
AT LIBERTY—Adyaiice .Vgent.
Cndemtand bookInf. adrrrtlaina. Have otieclalile* and experienced
will I* Iv idvaiice a clean ehow.
Wire or wilte
M J. BICIlMOIt.N, yiatkie. Indiana.
z—
MANAGER of aereral years’ praidli'al enierleni'e In
all phaaet of the liusliiesk. desires i oMiectluii with
reliable and resiionul) le theatre ll.tert^ts wlin are In
searcli of a flrd-rlass tnani-er. •■xei'uliTe or rerresriitallye. gualined tu laH k aiid ban lie any ivill.-y
Tai'tlul in laliiir dispute^ and a hu tier ulin i-aii se¬
cure loaxlmum reaulta thru ml imuui expemllturi s
Thoso aptneclatlye
if a mar. wliu can do i.riclnal
things In a lug showniansliip manner and ere lint
ayerse to paving a ri aeona'ilo salary should address
HAY.Mtl.Vli H AUJSOX, 1141 BeOfiiPd Are., Brook.
Iwi. Vew Y’ork.

AT LIBERTY

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
3c WORD. CASH (First Lino Lame Blark Type)
2c WORD. CASH (Firtt Line and Name Biark Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.MI Type) (No Ad Lost Than 2}c)
Fipure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

First Line Attractive
in Small First Lin*
Tyee.
Ad.
Per Wo-d. Per Wotg).

Tom Show.
Man (1mc« any part, sing ai.il
(lane)', Imsk ilruiii In baml
Wife, purt. nnly.
Can Join on wire. CLAUDE ST. CLAIR. I'c <2
I.aii'iliisvnf .Eve., IMiilaib Iphia. I’l nii'ylvaui.i.

First Lin# Attractive
In Small First Line
Tyne.
Ad.
Per Word. Per Word

AT LIBERTY SEPT.
arters, .1 ft. 4.
J.
Di-I.. Indianapolis.

1—OLD
FRANK

MAN CKARESSEX, Gen.
aiigll

g
A(rt*, Sonei and Paredie*.
Magical Agparatug .
AT LIBERTY
Aeenti and Sslicttort Wanted ...
Miacellaneous fpr Sal*.
Animala Birdt and Pete.
Mutical
Inttrumenta
(SeoondAttractiwii Wanted .
Hand)
.
.
Partnera Wanted fpr Act* (No
EBeeka
3e WORD. CASH 4Firtt Line Large Black Typr)
Investment) .
EBoarding House! (Thretrical)..,
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
Personal .
|Bufineti Opportunitiei .
le WORD. CASH (Sm.vll Type) (No Ad Lass Than 2Sc)
Cartoons
.
Privileges fsr Sale.
_Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below
Conr Miona Wanted .
Information Wanted .
Costumes
.
Sehoolt (Dramatic. Mutical and
A MAGIC AND ILLUSION ACT AT LIBERTY. Writs
Exchant* or Swa* .
Danrilig)
.
OENOVt.<, vaie BlllboarU. -New York.
For Rent Or Lease Proaerty.
Show Property Fpr SalP.
For Sale Ads (N^w Good*).
Songs (or Sale .
Theaters lor Sale...
AT LIBERTY
For Sal# (Second-Hand) .
Theatrical Printing .
Formulas .
Typewritera
..
Furnished Rooms .
Hotels (Theatrical)
.
Wanted Partner (Capital Invest.
3o WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin* Large Black Typo)
Hila Wanted
.
ment)
.
2c WORD, CASH (Firit Lin* and Name Black Type)
Hria Wanted—Musiciant .
Wanted To Buy .
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uis Than 25c)
Instrurtlona and Plant .
Figure at On* Rate Only—See Not* Below.
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE*.
First Lin* Att-artive i
First Lin* Attractiv* ,
in Small First Lina
in Small Firtt Lin* ' .
Type.
Ad.
Type.
Ad.
i
rrnjectinnixt.
Five year*' experienee S*imPer Ward. Per Word.
Per Word. Per Word.
pb'X. INiwern, Monograph projectors.
Iicirea
C.-ilcium
Light*
.
So
7e
Moving
Picture
Acoeugrie*
IK
<
5e
7e
Sato (Srrpnd-Hand) .
Sc
7e
lu rnianent |>osition wlier«» K(km1 proJiH-tion in ap¬
]Film* for Sale (Second-Hand)..
..
Se
•*
Thieter* ter Sal* .
5e
7o
preciated.
Go anvwhere.
State aalary and
iFilms (tr Sale (New)
Fcr Rent. Lease or Sal* PropWanted To Buy .
3o
Se
iinCpnient In first letter. JAMES BENARDIS,
erty .
'o
7»
Bamboo
Wiseonsin.
augll
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Per Word. I
Ptr word
MOTION
PICTURE
PHOJECTiftNIST AND
At Liberty (Set in Smell Type) .
lo
I At Liberty (Fir*t Lin* in Large Tyg*)....
3o
Repair Man uf 8 years’ experienee. all makes,
At Litairty (Ditplay Firtt Lin* and Name
I
desln-a p<-rniani'nt position.
Results guaran¬
In Black Type) .
2*
'
Count all werdt in copy at above rat*.
teed.
lltiqneHtlonable
references
furnislud.
AiJvertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired Write or ssire.
PROJECTIONIST, Box 526,
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. Ottumwa, Iowa.
aui'll
We reserve the riKht to reject an.v fidvertisenunt and revise copy.
‘’Till for¬
100% COMPETENT OPERATOR wnnts position any¬
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice.
where, East. Weft, .-louih.
Steady.
Handle any
Nomp.loii.
State aalar.v.
Write or wire.
THE BILLBDARD PUB. CD., 25-27 Dpera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Dhio. marhine.
PltOJFAlTIOXlST, 2nOA College Ave.. St. D)Ul«. Mo.

;

MAGICIANS

M. P. OPERATORS

At Liberty—M. P. Operator,

A-1 Dance Orchestra—Seven i

PpJl.tiiT'p
Rattipv
AfCdrLUlC
V/1 GllCovl (A,
AJctl llCJf
Buriiiiril and Hi* Band, fur dance, theater nr
men, all double iind -ing.
I’f|i, personnllt.v j
lintel. Night or sveek Ktandi^. Season contmcl
and eaib man iirofi-Muoiial.
At Iho luii.scnt
time wi' are aturting on our sciHind year In
r.derred Reference
.\dilre-s BARNEY BARN¬
BARN-I
one of the leading hntelk Of the South. Itcai-cn and theater work,
for thin lid. we desire change.
I’liolo-s on re¬ ARD, Weiiona Ibaeh. Bay t'lfj, MUh.
quest. tinly i-cal (iropositiun coiisidiTcd
Write,
stating full iiarticiilars.
.Address THE TEX¬
ANS. Billisiard. Ciiieinnati. Ohio.

Orchestra Leader (Violin) —'

At Liberty—A-1 Band Direct¬
or.
IP i-d

iM'Innliii.
Teai her of all Bra-s and
Ill'll .nn-uis
lie n fi r first I lass ,.nCHAUNCY M. MILLS. Shell l.a e.
W.s.i.n'in
aiiglS

gagemeni.

At Liberty for Winter Season—
Five or -I en-i>u-«e red-hot Novelty Singing
lirehestra for Smithern Ue-i.rt or Musical t'onie.ly.
All
strung
enough
to feature.
XeatB^appi-aring men.
Doulde Band
Stage experlHneiii e.
F. i.f Al,
Uelialde managern only.
MffAddres' H. P. H., care "BiUboard", C incinnati.
W *'*‘ o.
augll

At Liberty Oct. 15—Craven’s
Golden Gate Band
Vow playing xummer ei a
eon at White i’.er r.v\ilion. Clear I.uike, Iowa
Itiifer<‘iiies. press ei.iiimciits.
MaiiagerK. dei ’t
stop for i|istani-e. Will go any place and ti.aki
goiKl.
.All iiia l given careful atfention.
Ad
dress CLARENCE CRAVEN
M i-m c ti
i

Boutelle Bros. Orch. (Dance)
at liberty September 8 for hotel or re.ort
Ib-i feralily Sniith
Seven mi|si< latis, doiihlmg
16 InstnimeiitK.
lleeumno ndations. notiecs g.y.i
photos siiliiritted.
Now jlaying season at funtills .«ik Itiver Park t'uucsird. X. II.
.Addn-KENNETH BOUTELLE. Mgr.
siigiv

Crist s Broadway Entertainers
at Ids rt-.' Si I f
<1
This 9 pu... ur
ehesfra iiiiw fdaving at the i'asinn
Hempt-.n
Be h
N
H.
ic-eri for winter engagim iit«
Everyth rit tiere- ary fur a first rla-s „ri in st .i
Is included
’n thwunderfiil comhinatlon,
.Addis S' c. J. CRIi'T. f^sino. Hampton Beach
New Hampshire.

Thoroughly exp< rlen< ed In vandevllle and piefiirc'
I’nion
Fine llhrur.v.
I.iMjitlon only.
.\'lilie-s C-BOX 45. Billie ard. ('im’innatl
(t

“Real Dance Music’’—Barney

AT LIBERTY

chigaco singing band—seven
niuMoiiins.
Also Sax»|ih(in<' Duiiiti'tti- with
I’iiino .Eccordiiiu.
Wiuub-rful re-.ull».
Free
iittraothin fairs.
Will lilay Bnsvery duiive.
»"iith Dakota.

MISCELLANEOUS
3o WORD. CASH (First Lint Large Black Type)
2c WORD. CASH (F)rit Line and Name Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Let* Than 2Sc)
Figure at One R.tte Only—See Note Below

Write fully; state salary limit
aiiKlS

A-1 BANDMASTER,

rompetem Instructor, desires to'
hea: fr.'iii muiih iial. f..inery baud.
Y’l ar« of exrtrlcmv III ot^ii.lcli.g and .Iircetln* band
I'UMiurly
ar.iiy hai.d h ehr.
Write all iwrlhulars.
Play L’Urliii ', doul'le Violin.
Kx. elite t telerui. r. ’r«enty-t\vo
>-«t- i:, the rilltsl stetfH; ace. 14; Flllilt..); union
W .1
'I hr p. iihm ill thiktre - r lien.l . n ('larli.rt
Tl kei If far.
I Kl IX Ala ANTAKA. Hlrieior, 11 ix
I'.'I. Fairfax, Okluhuint.
augll

Rialdo’s Dogs, Ponies and MonIteys for Fairs. Free Art- or anything pity¬
ing
salaries.
CLYDE
RIALDO.
C.duiiibi.g.
Kansas.

I

Barnard and His Band available after Sip
tenilier 3 for fall and winter engagemen’s.
ITutel. cafe, theatre, private parties.
.Se.a-.on
iiiiitraet
preferred,
Referem es.
Address
BARNEY BARNARD, rare I’alais De Dance,
Wenotia Beaeh. Bay City, Michigan.

AT LtBERIY, OCT I—Oo.'.l, gnapi-v five c>r alxpieee I>ai.,te tb-e'iedre, union,
Mu.«t lie ateady.
Prefer hotel and dale e.
.YdJress ILiY.S, car* Blllb.iatd, Clnelia.atl.

Wm. Laurier and His Band at

*

litwrty for Fair*. Celehratein-. ele.. wouM
like to hear fruin Florida engagement- or any
svle-rc in South fur winter.
Gisid iin.cin mu'i■ inn-, write.
Apply for open duie-.
.\.i
dr." P. 0. BOX 326, Willlam-btidge, N. e.
Yi.rk Lity.
augll

ATTENTIONIII il ilncltig «errn-pieee On heitra fur ^
he -e-. ail d<.iii.li' g.
Plane, Trumpet, S. xopiiui.e.
tta'
Piano-.\."(irdi'11, Xilephone and Ilriinie. Wish
*'■'* tlJ'ii'e- in W.-tetn New York. C.
!.’
■■"'illlk ramou* Siten". F.-anklii.villr

AT LIBERTY—Mti«le,I

Fiiriiirilv l'4dtr of Pj'he a M.ivle-. Pari*.
Will ac<pt eiigjcetutiit.
A. F. of M.
L. U. 6.. Illlltsiard.
auglS

auicU
TANGO
ARGENTINA
CRCHESTRA-Clissle ami
.//.
Is.Hide liui'rumei,l<
A n pi i* .i.ig, imiil^ fur

LIBERTY — ARMANTROUT 8
SOCIETY
even, alter Igihur Day, for bute.a aiel daiee
Is.
preferring .South t-r We«t.
.\ll .voung
neat appearing.
TuxedoFur fiiitlier
tieulars
addrt-H
OTTIS
ARMANTROUT.
r.. ( rcsik'd Ijtke, ne.ir .\ng<da. Indian.i.
x
FAMOUS CHICAGO SINGING ORCHESTRA
de-lres ofii rs, winter engagement.
Seten
male entertainers, doubling inst.'iinient-, fe*
t'lr ng I'lann Aeeordiun.
I’rofisshmal alnging
'I'lixedos. young, A-I appeamiH-e; refereneea.
'•nw sensation I.ake Merman Park.
Guarantee
.■gainst -ft .nge-t ruin pet it Inn
Require bank
refertnre'.
Write MANAGER. B<ix MKi, Midi
-un. South Dakota.
auglH

IHtecior ar.d his Orchestra.

I.KADKU,

are

.• •'
P.l.il, ...rd, Chh igu.

L"< 18
augll

AT LIBERTY

,

ATTHACTIVF FIRST LINE
(Fir»t Line ard Name Blank Type)
le WORD CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lew Than 25c;)
F ifurt tt One
Only—Sec Ncfc Below.

At Liberty—Midget Mean. Mu-:■ || entertainer.
\\ (Ti'l»‘'.r

I’jiMi

.jf,

PRINCE WILLIAM,
lafitiiFi,

YOUNG MAN. 26. well edtlikted. ezeeutlTc ability.
dealres to win sh'w, road or statlonao’HW*
rleitly -iiprrvls* detail*.
l^t-cmiee.tsba alre
Dandy
talker.
S. me r u.l original stuff
GoihI 'trul.-ht
cent diaii, . t.y eapji ily. 5 ft.. 7 in. ITow atnuit llve»!ie to ro-ni>*rate with ymit Write, wire MIi'KEY
Cllttss. care Mike Welntraub. 317 Bast IHth 8t..
New Y'otk City.
AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS
3o WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Black Type) .
2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad L*« Than 25r)
Finiire at One Rate Only—Sec Note Below

A-1 Cellist at Liberty After LaiKjr I>«y.
S<*lo.
I'XlHriViTv
ami t«»i*1inir.
STADE. -1*'
Front Sr.. I.Mkrmont Park. AltiMmu. V.t. jmirH

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL

j

TWO YOUNG GIRLS WITHOUT EXPERIetieo wi-h jobs with ehorii-.
Please send
tltkels
FRANCES
McCONN.
McKee
St..
North Devon. York roiinl.v, X. B.
atiull

.’lhi*7

A-1

Clarinetist—Experienced

Keith vniidevllle, pictures and hotil
Op'ii
fur liigh-i In s Heasnn'n engagement S'-pf 1 of
1 ••f<ri‘.
Double aaxnphone.
R. F. STANi—
BURY, 219 8. I.imestoDe, Lexington. Ky
Biielt

.Missouri,

A-1 Fast Novelty Drummer,
NOTE—Cgunf All Wped*. Alt* CMabiacd Initial* and Number, )■ c«i»v.

Figure Total at One Rate Only

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTIDN THE BILLBDARD.

'rinalre, winter resort nr mn-ie.il eonnily.
stag!- I'ViHTlenrr'.
Addre-a TRAPS, ran' Bill
board. Clncinuati.
atigH

august 11, 1923

t-l
I’ll."11.
111. i rt.

Drummer — Tympanist. At Liberty—Real Dance Trom- Exceptional Viola for High- Tenor Saxophonist, Baritone

At lil>*-r»y.
Kx|MTl"iii-i-d tlK-ntre,
ilanot*. driinis, tyinim, ln'IU, mnniiiliarl"(i!,.irn', full linr of trails.
StiiiUi-il iindiT
tti, Krii-tiif*‘k.
III.
Yount, strittly
il„r
MEIMER BARTHOLOKAEUS. T. o.
MX "7, Wairi-nton. Missouri.
until

A-1 Theatre Organist Contemplati.* change. Tlioroughly exp.-ri.nied artist
Ea>|crn St.itcs. Write for iuforiiiHlion. C-BOX
47. liillhoard. Cineinnall.

^ Inmiht aflir Au^:u^t 15.
U«'a| ti*atnri* man
lUf hf.y that ran nit thr htiiff.
Won).I likf
juin rni! ilunrr
MiiywtMTr.
A;;r
I niuii. Ilavt* tux^rlii. koM troinlKmr. <t<MM
frllnw.
You won’t inaki* a niistakr tiy writ
in»f to inr. ThrairrH, orrln'-atras. rarniral LmikIs
K'lvr st.itnpM.
I play nothinu tnit <lann* ttin^ir
-yirirrsh JOE B. FROST, tart* l*ortor IluiUlinK

liatii .Maple St..

desires to loiate periiuinently xvith higli
rliss vaudeville or pirtun- house.
Thorouglik
niierlem fd, inarricil, young. re|iiitable rlinr
..t.r, iM'St references,
TROMBONIST, 2Pn 8"
M«ln St., Janesville, Wisconsin
aug’g."

At Liberty-—Violinist and Pi¬

Iliad, fake, improvis.-, for ateaily tliealrc or
danti. Young and relialile, .loin on two weeks'
nttiite. WM. NEWTON, 23 lUin.sey St., Bluefield West Virginia._

A-1 Trumpet—Good Tone and
Tet hnlc. Voting and expiTleneed In all lines.
TRUMPET, 24UU Beuton St., Edgewater, Colo
augll

A-1 Violin

Leader — Eight

years' experience playing the best pictures
and hlg-ttme vaudeville; S.’t.fkHi classic, scmlrlastlc and popular library.
Ouarantce to
make orchestra a subatantlal attraction.
.\ge,
27. I'nlon.
Married.
Ueferemes
First time
at liberty in eight years.
E. A. CORNELIUS.
119 8. ■'•tb .St.. Linton, Indiana.
ungllx

L'luisville, Kentucky.

aiiglf

anist (»lio plays Organ 1.
.Man and wife.
Desire liH'.'illon in picture or cnnliinHl ion thea¬
tre. Carry six trunks mti>ie. .lom immediately.
.\ildr**es M. D.| hut laikeside Place, Chicago,
Illinois
augll

At Liberty—Violinist-Director.
Prefer theuire with feature pictures with
eight-piece orcliestra.
Solo work.
I.arge 11hrary.
Itelluhle.
M.irrifd.
Perfect ciiiug.
Twenty years' experience.
Wire or write.
C-BOX 51. care Billlioard. Cinciuiiatl, Ohio.

At Liberty—Violinist Leader.
Wife. Pianist. Tliorougtily experietiied. I.arge
library to cue pictures properly, .loint or single.
Ciiion.
.Vililress VIOLINIST, fllO S. 4tb, Moberly. Missouri._augll

At Liberty—Violinist Leader
or .8iilc.
Fnion.
Thoroly experienced in
vandi-TllIe, pictures, road sliows.
Capalile anil
relialtle.
VIOLINIST, 170S N. 13th St., SheiMiygan. Wisconsin

A-1 Violin Leader and Pianist- BB Sousaphone Brand Bass at
(treamst at Utterly.
A. F. of M. Open for
• ligageiiieiit Seplemlier 1.
Motion picture cx|ierlenee.
I'p to- date llhrary.
.kdilreaa MUSI¬
CIAN, :i221i Wayne .\ve.. Kansas City, Mo.
_
_augll

liberty aliout September 1.
Coneert, dance
t.r theatre.
Must he permanent,
fnion. ROB¬
ERT E TINSLEY, ItiOll S. Washington. Lan¬
sing. .Michigan.
augll

iiunrnf firKf rlHs-is vauilrviHr or ]urturi» tn(rn^ruirnt.
TRUMPET, otMil Hive JSt., Kanhus
t’ity, MihMiuri.

hlgh-rlasa
Large li¬
anywhere.
Elder Ucaugll

Flutist—Positively First-Class
Kxperleueed in symplioii.v, vautluvllli> pictures
WIslicB to connect witli relialile leaiier for fall
witter season engagement,
tlo anywliere. .Vil
dress FLUTIST, 40 Catherine St., Burlington
Vermont.

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer.
Bells and traps.
fnion.
Thoroughly ex
pertroi I'd In vaudeville and pictures.
Locatl -n
only. Address O-BOX 44, rare Billlioard, Cin
ClDuati. Ohio.

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Capa¬
ble and
experienced.
Theatre
Young, union, references. .Address
rare Billboard, New York.

preferr>'il.

C-BOX 60.

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist.

sepl

Ex-

|icr:iiiccd in all lines of theatre work. Prefer
pictures or omhinatlon.
Address BOX-C 43.
care Hilllaiard, Cincinnati, Dhiii.
aiigIH

At Liberty—A-1 Lady Trum
|«'t. double B, and O. Read, fake, tran-p-eie.
Jazz.
iHiuble other Inatrumi-nta.
Profeaaional.
Experleme.
Double Stage.
High-cla-s refer¬
ence..
PAT. 'WILLLAMS, 1000 Josephine, Ft.
W'orth. Texas.

hies Violin and. Melophone.
vaudeville, orchestra ami Itaiiil.
KASSON, Kensington. Kansas.

Experienced In
Aildress RUBY
\

in vatidevllle and piefiires.
I.arge library of
standard nwisle. Cue pictures right. Can make
orchestra a feature.
Would like to hear from
combination or picture Iimisc.
Can open at
once.
C-BOX 42. care Billlioard. ClnolnnatJ.
Ohio.

At Liberty—First-Class Band
and ilrehestra Dlreetor. Vlollnltt and TromN.ne Soloist
Experienced teaelier irf br.iss
ri-ed and string inktrumenta ami all branelies
of music, including nymphony playing.
tinlv
periuaiicnt and guaranteed engagements con►jdered.
Address STANLEY CA8IMIR. lar.The Billboard. Kansas City, Mo..
angll

At Liberty—Musical Director
(Viollnl. Vaudeville and nletiires. I’ast seven seasons Klectric Theatre, Joplin. Mo. fnion.
Kef.rem-ea. W. J. SEIBERT, 3i)8 Connor Ave.,
•*"Plin. .Missouri.

At Liberty—Musical Kilties.
Three pixiple- one family. Scotih band, pipes
•nd drums.
Full Sioteh costumes.
A strong
niiisieal act on novelty instruments.
Prefer
fa :s or clean circuses.
Reliable people. .\'l•Ir.ss MUSICAL KILTIES, General Delivery,
Balias. Texas.

At Liberty Sept. 1—A-1 Ex
rerleiie.-rt Violinist.
Theatre, dance or hotel,
-u-ervalory graduate.
Young, g-s.d appear
Excellent reader.
.VIso fake and ini-'be.
Feature double-stop Kyn<x>patlon. Ad
• - J. LAWRENCE JONES. B.vcamope Inn,
I* .leoii.xh. Oklahoma.

11.
Tt"u .V(*ars* expiTifnci'.
Piotures and
vandovill*'.
WinhoH jHrinan«‘ut poKition with
fir'-t-clasw orch**>tra.
A. F. of M. TRUMPET,
^•rund 0(M‘ru IlouhO, Al*Ti<]iaii.

Novelty Tenor Banjoist—Fea¬ Trumpet—Union,
ture chords and melislv alone without orchestra ais-omiiaiiiment.
'Ten years' experience.
.\ge. 28.
School kltls and amateurs, lay off.
.state top price.
I'nlon miisielan.
Married,
reputable ch.iracter. best references.
Locate
only,
BANJOIST, 52.8 I'ark I’lace, Bridgeport,
Connecticut.

The Billboard’s

First-Class,

for permanent bsation.
V.imleville, pictures
or combination houses. Thoroughly ipialilied by
ten years of business playing
IN’rite or w-ire
R. L. JACOBSON. 41.i Beech St,, l.ausing
.Mlfbigan.
1

Viola or Violin—Thoroly Ex¬
Violin Leader or Side Man
Good library, young, experienced all iir
Locate only. Union. VIOLINIST, 3950 Cas
man Ave . .st

FALL SPECIAL” ISSUE
B have discovered that in order to fully supply the
alrc.'idy ni.inifest for our "Fall Special’’ issue. It
neces.s.nry to print

Louis.

Missouri.

Violinist—Experienced in All
lines for high-class theatre.

only-

Age. 27

Might

frank HEINO.

NEN, 0 Windsor Ave., Beach, Toronto, tint
_
augll

Violinist of Exceptional Ability

demand
will be

desires to change September 1.
Male; 32.
Prefer Maryland or Virginia, but will go any¬
where.
Vaudeville and pictures a speeialtv
State all In first letter. Address F. A. OIRARD
Violinist, Sumter, South Carolina.
’

101,000-COPIES-101,000

V^alter

This is truly an enormou.s edition of a trade journal and greatly
enhances its arivertiMiiiK elhciency.
As there is no advance In rates,
the advertising is a great bargain.

Schofield,

Cornetist.

Thoroughly experienced. Union
Wants firstasB engagement.
Address WALTER SCHO1£LD, Burlington, Iowa.

CLASSIFIED AD FORMS CLOSE AUGUST 23.
A-1 HAWAHAN GUITARIST FOR CHAUTAU-

THE LAST FORMS CLOSE AUGUST 26

qua and com-ert.
Improvise and play with
H.twalian effect.
Gis.d perMirial aipcarance.
ALFRED KRET8CHMAR, (Jcu. Del . Uarrial
burg, I’ennsylvani;!.

No special position can be granted later than August 15, nor will
reservations be held for copy later than August 18.

Clarinetist — Experienced All
I;n«‘s,
Tnion.
CLARINETIST,
dard. s*t. I.oiii’*, MinwMiri.

’JTaS

Stod¬

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi¬
enced theatre man.
Tenor .'<ax. if desired,
fnion.
I'efer* uees,
.td-lross CLARINETIST,
l’.7 River St.. .M-misup, Conn.
aug2j

(Union)

at

llbert.T Sepieiiiber 1.
Excellent tone and
teetmlo.
Read, fake, improvise.
Six aeasons
with fa-*t dame teams. Wishes to locate, troupe
or work cabaret.
Young.
Best references
State all in first.
COLLEGIAN. Ulllhoard.
New York.
aiiglS

deslri-s-jiermanent year-round theatre orches¬
tra loiatiou.
Well exps-rieuced; fifteen years
qualified in the liusiiiess.
fnion man.
No
grind wanted, only relialde penple oonsidered
Ki-fereuces.
"DIXIE", Millbtiard, New York

Dance Drummer—Union. Car¬
rying full equipment. Available September 1
Fuiir y ears' experience with fast dance or< lie«Iras. ' Young; best of references.
Will locale
or troupe
Slate all in first. H. B., Billlmard.
New Verk.
^
_aiiglS

Dance Drummer—Union.

Organist (Young Woman of

Big library.
Two years present engagem-nt;
Iheater elo-lng.
Prefer large picture house
where really fine orchestra Is appreciated.
All
niy men are artists.
Prol'>gs arranged
Only
first-rate
proposition
considered.
AUG.
L.
SIEBEN, 12 iTt'ith 8t., Jamaica, laing Island.
augl8

Pianist and Drummer for Pic¬
tures. Expi-rieticed. reference.s, complete out¬
fit.
We prefer playing alone.
Have good li¬
brary and eue tlie picture.
G-BOX 48, care
BilllioRrd, CiiieinuatK Oliio._

Pa¬ String Bass Player at Liberty

vilion. resort or winter engagement. DRUM¬
MER. 2.'!l So. 12th St . Richmond, Indiana.

Kxp«*ri*'n<'<*fl In all llnpt*. 0. A. GROSS.
KIIUHlM'th St . Pnriinin. North ('arolinn.
aiuflS

Drummer — Experienced
vaudeville and plcturea.
Married.
.\fter
.Viigiist 15. Desires iiermanent location. Prefer
Middle West.
Tyiinvanies and full line traps
■Ml replies answered that state salary.
M H.
BRONSON, Box I1U3. St. Joseph, Missouri.

AT LIBERTY—A. 1 VIOLINIST. LEADEK OR
side man.
Good library of popular and
standard music.
Double band alto or cornet
Beliatile managers or piano leaders who want
ii-i .\-l ii.z player answer. Maibirv yoiir limit
VIOLINIST, ll.i Park Ave.. Kan.-las City. SIo

.\bility)—Open for permanent theater engage¬
ment.
Expert at artistically cuing pictures
.\bsolutely reliable and experieni ed. .\ny stand
ard make organ.
.Mtate top salary
.\ddress
C. Box 53, care Billboard. Cincinnati.

Orchestra at Liberty
Competent Routine Violinist Organized
on or before Sept. 1.
I>ader aolo vi -linist

At Liberty—Orchestra Leader, Drummer—Bells, Tymps, Etc.
' ■ollnist; and Wife Piunlxt
Fixtierlcm-cd In
"II line,.
fnion. refined, cupable.
Splendid
bbr.iry.
I/mg exiierieuee In cuing j'u lures.
il'o furnish A 1 Clarinet.
VICTOR DE
BOLLE, New Bruavlway Theatre. Columbia,

Trumpet—Be at Liberty Aug.

perienced in symphony, theatre and strina
quartette. VIOLA, 1303>i South Detroit. Tulsa
Oklahoma.
augli

on.
Exia-rienceil in all lines.
Big tone.
Write or wire CELLIST, .3h42 Weatmin-ter,
8t. Louis, Missouri.
augll

mee Violinist desires engagement with good
e oreliestra.
Young, tuxedo.
Write best
‘isltiou.
MARK FRED, I-aliaoon, tihio.

Experi¬

enced playing high-grade musle.
Desire to
locate.
Theater
work.
MUSICIAN,
1700
Prairie Ave., Chicago, Illinois.

Leader-Violinist—Experienced

Cellist at Liberty Sept. 1—Uni¬ Leader-Violinist

Liberty — Experienced

Trombone — Union.

Lady Cometist at Liberty, Don

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Drum¬
mer.
High-class feature attraction and g<H>d
rhythm
I’lciity of refereiicea frum ri'iiignireil
orchestras. Locate or travel.
\Viri‘ DRUMMER,
care Western fnion, .Augusta, Georgia.

lilirary desires cliaii^'e tbis fall. (’ar..fiil svn
eliruiiizntion anti artistic interprcfal itni have
won the comment; “Kvery program is a com.
plete symphony." (loud instrument .1 ncicss.ly.
Write full particulars.
ORGANIST. 11 I.oxxr.
man I’.Iock. Fargo. North Dakota.
augld

oplioue. Sting DcIIh.
Kxpcrifiiefil all lines.
,\ge. .'id. laite witli I'atrli k Conway. FRANCIS
O’HANLON, lit) Hotel Wotslruff, Watertown.
.New York.
augll

A-1 Violinist and Pianist at
lilierfy. Man and wife.
Years of
picture ami vaudeville experience.
brary.
Cue piclurea perfectly.
Go
ORCHESTRA LEADER, care Hotel
sort. Indian Springs, Georgia.

Singor, cultivated voice. Dance or theat'’ —
Fakes
piano.
H.
SALZMAN, 4011 l>rairie
Ave., Cliicago.

Experienced Trumpet for Per- Theater Organist With Large

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. Fast Drummer—Tympani, XylExpciieioetl.
Fiilon
H
MOHLENKAMP,

A-1 Trombonist, A. F. of M.,

A-1 Trombonist at Liberty—

oluss tliiafro sviiiidiony. Solo <>r aide.
.\Iso
strint i|iiarii t i.xiiorifufe and lllirary. VIOLA,
Itillboard. ('iiii'iiinati.
uut-.'>

AT LIBERTY AUG. 30—HIGH-GRADE VIOLIN
Leader. Experienced all lines. Goml library
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Addreaa CAPABLE
LEADER, Billboard, Cincinnati.
augl8
AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST
Prefer position as lead- r In pi f ire ho ise.
I.arge library; non-union: ag.- ::7; married.
Address C, Box 40, care BlUiio-ird. Cln iniiati.
Ohio.
A-1 VIOLINIST, LEADER OR SIDE MAN.
desires
permanent
theatre
engageimiit.
fnion.
M.arried.
R. FRAUAR, 7 Baxter .-i* .
Elkins. West Virginia.
augll

lailKir Day.
Highe-t references.
Want tir-t
class
vaudeville
theater only.
Wot
only.
JAS. E. MARTIN. 22t) Front St., laikeimuit.
.\Itooua, penii.sy Ivania.

AT LIBERTY-A-l TROMBONIST. ACCOUNT
tlie.itre closing
Evp. rieneed ui p - i-.re- ,i- 1
vaudeville.
JOE HATCH,
9ii7
.Market
St .
Chattanooga. Tenncskce.
augll

Trombone at Liberty—Thoroly

AT

eviierleneed.
Write or wire.
TROMBONE.
S. U-jle-y St., Chicago. lllinolM.

Trombone, Doubles String
Bm's. for vaudeville, pietures, niusb-al tah.
Fxix-rieneed. Keith and other.s. fnion. R. R,
SAWYER. Willow Snrings, Missouri.
kepi

NOTE—Count AM Wardt, AIM Conbinsd Initials and lumbers In Copy.

Figura Total at Ono Rate Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

LIBERTY—TRUMPET

engageiiH'iit:

i-i- ture

licus..

WISHB,.xi eric

August 2P. Addre-s "TRUMPET". :
.St., yuakcrtowii. Pa.
AT LIBERTY — TROMBONIST
-UNION.
10
years’ thi-ater experb-n-e.
Would like posi¬
tion in vaudeville or picture hoii-e.
.Vdilreas
CARL S. PROUDFOOT, Ul.iO East Main St.,
Km-hester, New 4 (irk.
UUglS

(Continued on Page 66)

Ttie

66

Billt>oarcl

DANCE TRUMPET—A 1.
RED HOT
HEAD.
f«ki‘, itiiinovi-i-. iii* ni<'ri7.« .
l* n }<ai'

Petite Marguerite, the Dainty

ti'-rit-nre.

.Mik- W.th a N<ryp of Iron.
Kir ah* ad of
all til., r* -t
ThP onl.T fr<-p .a* t of its kind in
the \\ia-;d.
ot* r .vnur boarh. lakp. fair eroiinds
i.r fr'-m ro*if to rrmf of yi-ur h'2hp't buildmC'
I 'und to a stp* I rablp hy ht r Ispl-la-d hair, w tli
iiotliinp t.i l«i*-n her and siidd-'n d*ath. this
•lain'.T mi'S w II hold your rrp wds 'ppllb<*iin'l
« th h* r <'on'titrmatP darodmltry.
Now liop.k112
parks,
f-i.rs.
i-pI*'.rat on-.
homo-oominR'.
.\mpri< an I.* 2 - n affa.r-. ptr.
Writp for termdales. r*'fp r* III •-a. photo.
LOUIS TEBBS. 7k’I
’.\ I St Mapip M.. Wirli.ta. Kan-as.
x

Imi

,i 1

wtk n2.
12
YouiiC. iKHt.
"
Tux<-<1o.
Oill* Ri man.
in.
tnit will iioi u- in h' lnail Ims wintfr.
\V 'iiM
lid
Ilk*- to in ar Imm fai-t. r< liaM** tMin<’b »h*i n-P'I
P'l

*1* |» ri<1a''<
ami
TRUMPET, ii'.x

wi ll

N<iw

hard w-rkinR man
.Yddn-f*
1'.-,. Alili*-vill«-, S. C.
„„

FLUTIST — EXPERIENCED.
ALL MATTERS
•-,i:r.d> 1-<1 ami an*»i'r*d.
I'n.nn.
C. KINAMAN. ITU ('mill St., Fort Plain. New Y’-rrk.
—

Rialdo’s Dogs, Ponies and Mon¬
Kansas

ORGANIST
AND PIANIST — A 1
PICTURE 1
I’laStr «antM i; day pn- tnm w.th (“'pile that
appr* i iat*- a ri-.ialili-.
st< aily
(liR.iti -t
that
play*, ypiiir -li'nv «ilh inip i<- t.
I‘;*-a-P ftatn |
acta. Contortion, acrobatic and Dip^rckpy trapiiiRlifi-t raliiiy, all iiarti'"i)ar-.
I'pir n-f-r* nf<>» Mp.
Perm.in* nt address. R. No. 1. lion
■
r<-li-r to -Mr. Frank
I intu v. tin- la rforranr. | Oakland. California.
au22.'>
Addrnaa. wii.- MR. FRANCIS McCAIN. (IrsanIrt and I'laniat, i ur« Hill aiard. Ni-iv Vuik.

BELLS.

XYLO-

Novelty
Dome three acts
Open i me after
August l.%
Revolving tireaking away ladder.
Itp.iitile trapeze and rings.
Comedy acrobats,
tumblers and eqiiilihrists. Address, Halt H'itel.
San FranciM'o, Califpvniia.
aiiglS

AT LIBERTY—Teacher. Brass and Wood Instrimenta,
Clarinet SjIoIsI; A. F. of .Musicians.
Wanted,
poaltloij anywhere, vaudeville, pip-tures, band, or¬
chestra. eu-.
Salary must he gcpid.
OBORGE DC
FRANZE. 505 N. Dearborn St, Chicago. Illlnoli.

li

AT LIBERTY—Vlnltn-Leader or Ride; fifteen ye.ra'
eiperlence In yaiiderllle and pictures. lane library
of liest gradea of music; union.
VKsLINIST. 901
South 4lh St.. Mpiberly, Missouri.
iu2l^x
AT LIBERTY Lady Concert Pianist G. M V. C
M (leader) and A-I I^ady Violinist, wt-hes peljnanent angarennnt after August 15. at hotel or cafe
Several years' eiperlenpe aa aniolsts and with orrhe(.iras ir. theatres, hotels, etc.
Good lihrary ot
clakslcal and popular Iplanoet music.
Cnlnn.
Address PIANIST, Box ftTo. MerldUn, MUs.
aepl

/
)
U
1 (
(

BAND LEADER vants to locate In a gpvid. live
town that pays salary.
Mu.-ic a side line.
A'ldrest MCSICIAN, 12U8 Mora St., Manhattai-, Kaii.
aepl

)
j
)'
jjj

VIOLINIST, unlor, <xpcrlen<-ed In all lines of highgrade music, desires to locate, theatre work. Write
MR. VICTDR. 4153 WaltansU .Ave., Chicago, Illlnoli.
au«18

|)|
}).
))
U

,)

AT LIBERTY

PARKS AND FAIRS
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Lame DIark Type)
2r WORD. CASH (First Line and N.imr Bisidi Type)
le WORD. CASH (Sma!'. Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Fl3ring

Trapeze.
For price nnd partiriilars. .-iddrcss
LAZELLA, Hillbo.ird (Iflico, San Francisco.
aiigll

At Liberty After Labor Day—
MADAME ZITA. Psychic p.ilmist and P-ychIc
Crv'lal tiazer.
Work straight and legitimate.
Tl.ive comidele outfit.
Opp n for Fair-.
Fiftytifiy pro|MiKii ion.
Address P. O. Box 4(i3,
F ind ay, Ohio.

LIBERTY—.>-laek Wire, -luggllng Stl k Srinnlnt; parks, fan-, ce^cf-tations.
loE WEI..''H, caie
Valltii, 242 Dyrkmari S(.. New York Cil>.
I

hisrh ;in*1 Inw Kinrk
Jirtp. Stand swinjrinc i-n hith uir»* without th<* aid of pi
or um*
r.*jiiitifnl liL’h riccinc.
Sr*niP npi-n
tifiu*.
Wt I'k of An^. .1-11, IwAkcwrotid Park,

S nerli- <nil dontdi’ |iHr»i«'liMt«' I»*H|i<i T’araph^-rij.ili.i AN... 1. D. L, DENNIS, Franklin. Ind.
aiic2r»

High Diver—Mr. Secy., Book
thi- l.tft-t I*nr‘
A('t on tho r-iad
F>atnnn;: I'.i; t
J.tl ri'd Iiar»* M. vii |h.i» Wannain k. r in th. jr i - tin ply 11.jh Imto Art
Tw‘>
»! w N ni;ni. .11 . .1 h i». rf*>imau« r, ono fr»m
I'.'t Hn«! ««n»' U'*!!! '.Ml fi'ft. Tho m“*»t tbriKinc
and aniu>:n;: a* t of it«- kind,
that will
draw, hiild .»nd i>ha-*r.
Oiir wardmhf. and rieHu*
Wnto or wir#‘ tor forma
WANNAMAKER BROS., i:J3S W. North St..
1ni1iana|N«li*s. Indiana.

I

or>en la-t three weeks in Scpti-mhcr.
Four
-rpirafe high-tlass acts. Cash t-ond furnish<-d
BOX 403, White P.<-ar. Mlnn*-scita.
aiigjr.
ATTENTION.
ATTENTION — HAVF
SOME
f>p«n time, three I'eatiire .kctHigh Swii.g
ine Wire. Comedy Table and Ccim'dy Jtiegling
.\<t
s*'nd for circular-.
JOSEPH CRAMOR.
I-’:! E. N‘w Y’ork St.. Indianapolis. Indi.ina

Krys for Fairs, Fr#'** Arts or anything payins
salarif*b.
CLYDE
RIALDO,
Coliimbu>.
KanNas.

nr I

Highland'"Ave";

aep2

30

AT LIBERTY —BLACKFACE SINGING AND
Talking Coimdian.
('Iiange for sseek
Pot
on act. Do * onn dy in same. FRED R. BURKEEY, Gen. D*-l.. ’I’yrime, Pennsylvania.
AT LIBERTY — MIDDLE-AGE
MAN AND
wife.
Dims Blacktaie, Irish. Jew. .sTHy Kid.
Dago and Hiilie.
Woman conks and ssorks In
aits
.Mod.
show preferred.
A. BUTTER.
FIELD, Brooklyn, Indiana.
AT LIBERTY—Y'ting Team, for med show.
Man.
Rla- klai-e In acts. Singing. Dancing Specialties,
lantv. .\ I Plano Player.
S»'.gl«'». il-ubie-. Change
•trniig (or wiek. ricler -how going S<mth
Wire or
write quick
Rrll.i!ile manarcra only. IKXJ.VBT AND
L'tmPKR, Hannibal. Mi.-aoun.
x
1

I
I
I

^

COMMEROAl

^ ADVERTISEMENTS

!!! ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
4p WORD, CASH.
6o WORD. CASH
—
** °"®
/■,

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c
attractive FIRST LINE
Only—Seo No(e Below
. ,

Guaranteed Sure-Fire Material
ev*-ry de-yription writti-p hv vaud*‘vill*’'s
big tim.- WTi(*r. PHILIP J. LEWIS. Box 1'>I»
'rinii-s

woro^]a^!1*!!

.
*
for tr.-ivel-

At Liberty—Sid'Nichols
in

FOUR
PLATFORM
FREE ACTS—Lightning G’jn
Drill. Hattie Axe Juggling. Mcphlsto Top Spinning,
Comedy Ttainp .\ct
.\l« four Indoor art.s, Chapeaugraplu. Burlesque Mu.sIcjI .kct. International Travesty
Act and Grolc-qiie Hat Dai.ee.
.VddrcsS KIEFKR
BROS.. Sioux City. Iowa.

CLASSIFIED

LIdEKIY

experi. ni-c

Ing B.-F'. Conn-dian.
Wife doe* Chorin.. Ad¬
dress JOE ROGERS, Lamp Grounds, Button
wood. Blnsle l-lan<l.
’
augIS

Wife, for T.yh
or Med. show.
Bl.iykface,
Dutch or Chara-ter-.
Must have tickets.
Sal¬
ary $4'. and H K. BERT 0. SHELL. Geii. D.-l .
Chicago Hi-ighls. Illinois.

dire{:Tor; ^.,^;l;;iw.■'.^:v.;v■“v:.rk"'"•

.‘.II

Vaudeville,

At Liberty—Team, Man and

30 WORD. CASH (Firtt Lmo Large Blark Tyne)
7*1 WORD. CASH (Fir»t Line and N.xme BlBck Tvoe)
lo WORD. CA^m (Small Type) (No Ad Leva Than 25e)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

ani't.

for

.At Liberty—Singing and DancI

ATLitert^ZMusical Dire^.

BOB AND OLIVE NELTON. TWO FEATURF. '
(r<e act-, i om*-dy. Novelty. Contort <in and ^
High Swinging Sensation
Fairs, crli-lirat-onetc.
Dcsi ripnve
literature.
1.3(il
Nati- nai
.\ve.. Milw.iuket-. Wisionsin.
augg.'i

Liberty

I -----

mV^^’;i,o;'‘‘M;^‘'V;vt'^T::ner7ndi«i^^^
-OT ■incDTv

BALLOONF T — NOW BOOKING SfASON OF
i;*.'.';
S nelc.
double
and triple paracb-it*,
drops. Parks, fair-, celehr.-ition-. 0. E. RUTH,*
Pilt'i W ."’t. riair St., Indianapolis, Indiana.
| inV M , ,

Balloon Ascensions Fumisbed
dre"s'a pSoT’j.
t’amegie, Pennsylvtoia.

Rialdo’s Dogs, Ponies and Mon-

-----THE LA CROIX (Lady and Gentleman), now hooking
lliclr hl.h-clasa Trapeze oz.d Wire Arts for hi in.-

Al

Latbam & Rubye—Two Acts.

I.afly
I.ady

3o WORD. CASH (First Lino Lar,o Black TyM
2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tvoe)
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.ill Type) (No Ad Loss Than 25c)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

(NEW YORK TIMES, JULY 15)

.V‘tK for fiirs and rrh-brnt‘on«.
Two hich
r k'lrtnk***
Vt- fdntf' cuarnn»f*- with einry C'-n
tiatt
\dd" «... i.irov nhu*
angll ' THE HENRIE TROUPE—LADY AND THRF.E
men. fhir-c a- t*.
.\c r*iban-. dan-ing and
clown par.lomime act
.Now lontractme
Tomir-a-onatde
THE
HENRIE
TROUPE.
(•jti*y St., Indianapolis. Ind
aiiglH
\\r>u f.«r ii;:i'.tr-iip-d pIp'-p ription.
.XpppesrsiiCM
lipfiid fiitni-hi-pl.
Igl.'i Thirpl Ave., Ro- k Island,
AT
LIBERTY—New
Novelty
Double
Slack
Wire
Act,
llliiinib.
aiigll
i'"ro<-d,. -tr-ilght
Lady--er.L
Park-, Fair.. Olcbrail'.i -. al.o Southern Fairs
RITA KHISI S, 342
Ul'kmaii St., care Vail*,.. New York City.
i ♦•l#*h»‘atK»n?*

AT LIBERTY

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

Musical ('<ini<-d.v. Dramatic or .M<-d Show_
riitirai-tiT Comi-ilian with Novelty .\c( ol Cart -i-ning and L.-iml-i-.-ip*- P.-iintinc.
.\lsn Set-n Arti-t. BILLY McINTYRE, care Baylor Hotel.
Brt-ykenriilgf. Te.va-. Allow time lor forward¬
ing.

N Europe the movement to organize intellectual workers alone trade
union lines is paininpr notable headway. Authors, journalist-A. art¬
ist .w. actors, musicians, doctors, lawyers, enRineers, civil servants
and other so-called intellectual workers are bandinR themselves toRc-thfr aa agRressive economic units. In Gre.at Britain, to a marked
decree, and increasinply on the Continent, professional organizations
tend to adopt union principles and methods and to work as a body
for the protection of professional rights, the redress of gr'evances
and the improvement of the economic conditions of their members.
Some of these organizations approve of strikes, and among
teachers and public functionaries strikes are frequent. The v irious
national confederations, on the other hand, aim rather at increasing
the solidarity of intellectual workers of all classes and enhancing
public respect for intellectual work as such. In one way or anotlier
a large body of wage earners, long ignored by the trade union move¬
ment and still widely looked upon as allied with capital and not with
labor, is coming within the scope of the world labor movement and
organizing on class lines. A conservative estimate of the number of
persons enrolled in the class organizations of intellectuals in Europe
is approxim ately two million.
Two national organizations of British .lournalists, the Institute
of Journalists and the National Union of Journalists, had been for
years in exi.stenoe and had worked hard and sueressfully to improve
the working conditions of their thou.sands of members, secure proper
salaries, protect their members in their profe.ssional and legal rights
and raise the ethical tone of the profession.
The second of these
organizations is a trade union afhliated with the Tra*le Union Con¬
gress. and the first, altho somewhat more lax in discipline and
mitting to its membership managing editors and directors of news¬
papers, whom the National Union of Journalists excludes, is never¬
theless officially recognized as a union under the trade union laws.
Between them they embrace in their membership the majority of
journalists of all grades in the United Kingdom.
Still other classes of British intellectu.il workers have .ndopt''d
the union organization.
The National Federation of Law Clork.^.
open in general to all members of law firms who have not yet begun
actual practice, is a trade union. So is the National Union of Tt-ai liers. with a membership of more than 200.000 workers in th*' «l*-mentary and intermediate schools. It is the most powerful v'<1uc.itional organization in Great Britain and is particularly nolahl*' for
the aggressive legal protection which it extends to its membiiT.s jn
their relations with school authorities.

Williams & Lee Attractions—

La-sere and Lasere—Two Novel

and

CHAS N. WRIGHT. A-l Btr.e Soloist. A ro<iiI r,ovcity 1 ir j.izz bat .1,
Will fit with anv strone act
Urite or wire.
60 W. Huron, Chicago, lllltiols.

KATONAS. AMERICAN JAPS
lapanese RiUnclr.g.
.lu.-gling rn .sia k Wire.
The .A t Beaii'if'il ”; sHo
remedy Swinging Wire, D .i tric J’l.jling.
I Ine
eostiimea.
Write
for
desp'riplipv .
g'H'
'ee.
refften-es.
Fairs, ctlebtatlotis. etc.
112 Pleasant .Av«.,
.spiurgi-. Michigan.

...

Dennis—Aeronautical Expert.

fain*

AT LIBERTY—Ri'titone.
.'Salary, $25 00 *cek n a
cxpcii-fs.
I.ili’I.S C.ANGMI, 1018 .V. 9th St
-t
Ixniis. Miss*'-url.
'

GEYER AND MARIE—Twi> Feature Free Arts, erahrs'-ing
sensational
Pyramid
Building.
Upplllng
Glpvbe. ('ontp-prtion, Elu'atcd D-*e. Iligb-Divlng MonK* y
.Ad-tress Gen. Del, In-tlanappili*. ltd _auglS

Daring Henderson—Sensation

park-,

SINGERS
3c WORD. CASH (First Line Lar,e Black Tvdc)
Jo WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black T.t,.,
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.ill Type) (No Ail Less Than gL)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

AT

BRAIN WORKERS’ UNIONS GROWING

AT LIBERTY—Y la a Lady Violinist, douhllna aotHl '.U
Eh Alto .saiophnnr. and .\-l GrntUman PiaiiUt
i!i
Experienced and lhorou2hly reliable.
Prefer K‘pod (/(
airs-k ctinipany or dai.ee orihestra.
Addiasa MISS
BOHRIE SHKOYEK. New Sbarorp. Iowa.
au2ls
/)
----

for

AT LIBERTY

At

A-l VIOLINIST I.ia'Ur or Side.
Kxrcrlencfd all
linra
I nnai
Lar.-e lihrary.
Rifiicnm.
Can
fun Ish nilit r tnusn-ians.
.\il-lrrsa
'vidLiNTST",
lAOH South Cincinnati .\yr., Tulsa. Oklahoma.

Sensational

PI ANIS1—Experienced In all lines; ui loo. Ixs jin.
iifiriiy ptelerred.
.Alone or orche.stra; miMl.Tink
rlTiiiPs.
Mate salary and all. JOHN OTTu n’,
I.o-.ner .‘-treet, Payton, Oliio.

AT
LIBERTY—Two
sersaflonil
l-ree
Altradlons,
apTclalic or aerial;
als^ nr-to-ptate
Pay Show,
r. h :<T 1 If desired.
GLFDJ.NY -AND FORD, BiUb-pird, Cii'.clpnatl.

GAYLOR BROS.—Four Free Acti.
Fair-. Celehrttic; s
Two .Arrpvfpatle Frpsgs.
Buropeat. lland-Heid
Ralaiippers
Chinese
X'velty
KiiillitirUt
Oomi-dT
Clown ar.d Dig.
3306 llth SL, Detroit. Mich. de-'JI*

piKine, Tyiiipani.
I'la.i
them
in tune.
IT
yiars' •■\ppn in-•
tawib ill*-. pirtiir* s. 11 .Marhw-st thiatir in Hallas; |1,<hhi outfit.
Compb te
line traps.
Wife plays
Xylophone. 3 and 4
Hammers. Violin parts, relieyt-k piano
Iiriim
■ner's salary only.
Go anyshere.
wi;i
wait
for opp ninR
Ii stanre no ob1e*t; union. T. W.
FLYNN. 4110 l>'u\enworTh. Manhaitau. Kansas.

Aerial

Rags. Trapeze. Iron J»'. H
1 B.t:.in-ing and (’la- —
l*.l Da:-. 1-2 \ct5.
Re?oci i.-c l a ”B-of re'erer---5
F t =p-‘lal ratti addreso 222- W. Wtrren.
Chicago. Kill. IS.
eugl8

Seven Different Fr^ Acts for

— Tbe Silverettes — Australian
DRUMMER — PLAYS

liberty—For Falp-s. Parks. C.v ve-tlons. eto..
Pta;. I- ai d Rl-.s' C mhinr-l N-wellv .\cl, Rpvtn ill

AT LIBERTY—Johnson’s Colored Planta’lon Jubilee
En'ertaiiifrs aid C rae-llan.s.
Mt.i--, -in.mg. Llkh g aiiPl plaiii'li.g
No free act will go a'ly better.
.\Hress WEHER THEATRICAL AGFrkCY,
Times
Blilg.. St. Liiuis. Missouri.
sepl

Celehrations. Fairs, etc.
.knimal Arts. .\pr al
and Comedy .\'t«.
Write for i<rms .md lit¬
erature.
TERRANCE LA BELLE TROUPE
Hoi No. -111. Norfolk. N<h.
au2ll

MALE PIANIST, rapable and experlenred- tab dotore- *ir TJinivvllle.
locate only.
Nominlorr
can join.
Stale salary. LOUIS MAB.SHALL Riii
iHiaid. Chicago. Illinois.
' “ "

AT

Rue and • Laura Enos—Two

PIANO OR PIPE ORGAN —YOUNG LADY
I'lanii-t <ir iiriianiat nmln-p- iKi-.ln n
Eip* rl*-n< *-d in all lim-, xamli-vill*-. (i.i lim-a <'r jazi
orih*-rtra;
any
orcan;
unmn:
iir*-f*T Ohio.
MUSICIAN, li'i'.! ii.ldrttb Ave.. Columbus. U

PIANIST—UNION:
MALE.
PLAYED
FOR
luctiin--. (iaiKv. orchi-sir.-t and alone. BOX 2
The BilllNiaril, New York (jity.
’

AT LIBERTY—Tnpmounter. for h»cd-to-hand.
Da
fs-j-I f ,.f :■ iind tumf-iiiig, do flir-l1JT>*. h-wks and
fcrwaids.
Heignt.
5 fiet.
4
In hes; weubt,
121
p .nds.
W.'uld like to j In a t:'Uic of comedy acrota-s. oi
m
Matlou'k Tiouipe al onre.
HILLY
STAN BEDLIX. 18 Third St.. Norwich. Ooiine.-ticuL

)Y--ORGANIST
AT
LIBERTY — YOUNG LADY
w.t.i .\< ars iif * xiM-rn-m p tilaj .riR pn-tnrra.
Any iir^.in; nni'in; piif'-r (ili.'i
ORGAN’ISXi
keys for Fairs. Free Arts or anythlnR p.iyIDi.i ilildri'tb Ave., Columhus, (Itiio.
_ In2
salaries.
CLYDE
RIALDO.
Co: .mbus.

TRAP

AUGUST 11, 1923

>

.s.|iiare

^

.'-tat«<i.

.\*»v

York

City.

Exclusive Acts, Sketch-

...
’ .
-'I’ Holog-,. Sp.-< i.-,|
Songs.
Rea-onible.
BRADLEY, lltl King St., New York
aug2'*

Musical Comedies. Songs,

Mnn.dogu*--. (iiuniiigs
(i|i*'niiigs amt
and Sk*-trlies.
Sk*'lrlies.
BAN.
nER
NER PLAY
play BUREAU.
bureau. Box
Box (’.27,
(.27, .Sun
.Sun Franri«.o.
Franeis.-o.
< Hlifnrnia.
aug2'*

pf ’Writing Exclusive Vaudeville

S. .i..nl,.r 1
Fift*-.ii \.-ar-' . xie-ri.
' I. •b 'III*-, pirtiir*
iiiiuin
Ago. .’HI
tirsl I l*r.
i;ii;i Prorlor .\v«-.. Wn.-.i.

Experienced Orchestra Pianist.
_ In- n
I’l.liir*-- pr* f. rr*-I
FRANK STATZ
•'*' H’-'wiir Ax*-. M.UMiiik.i-, W i-...nsiii.
— experienced PIANIST.
RAIPH
FARRAR
1 ;:.',i
N
Wati-r
-St
Wi-biie, Kan a .

n.nf..ri-.l
mnt.rial.
N*-w York.

.1
J.

C*
C.

TltiaTlTr-V
BRADLEY.

,10
110

'il
King SI
aiig-’’*

FOR SALE—PriNlu.’Ine
lights
high-elaav
tar l.’*l
VaU'li'Vllle Skii-Il
Four (■haraeters. (wo mab , iw.*
ft inale.
Alie-lute niu- lly.
Te-ted hit
I'ull d- vilpllnn a.Mie.s M
W. MOItTON. 824 Hulb .Wr .
Si. I’aul, .Mliiiiesotu.
X
MUSIC
ARRANGED
(anv Inatrtimei tatlmil. auto¬
graphed.
TIHis, II. (’(iSFAUE. WItmark’s. Gurlek Kliig.. (’bbago.
au.Tl
ORIGINAL
lildlICK
New York.
SONG

ACTS written to order, $5 00 iipwar-l
IH PIIKE
(Oldtlmer),
1517
Rr-a.lw ■

WRITERB

Plano

Paria

from

lead

ahre'*

®"'*$2 00, K-illi real harmony. B.At'ER BHDS. D-b
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, I k"kh,
Wiii'iinglii.
a'lxll

august 11, 1923

agents and solicitors
WANTED
Sc WORD. CASH.

NO

jc

ATTRACTIVE

WOKti. CASH.

AOV.

LESS THAN
FIRST

AGENTS—Make 5W7n r'''’fif hamllini; .\iitn Mrmo.
ctam..;.
New
firturis.
Window
Iwiters. Tran fei
KUks. .Wveliy Srrns.
<' tains free.
IIINTO.N ft).
Pipt. 12.4. Siar City, Indiana.

25o.

LINE,

r.giirf .1* One Rite Only—See Note Below

A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50-

AGF NTS- $H(i vvfpkiy
tie v-i^nry arMcle.
mpdi.ittly.
Pfx'kei s.in
New Jeisey.

•

. te Hold
Monoitr.imlnc (tiiftit
Tran;intiintly.
a litonudiiles;
Iriiiiki.
New
iiillii
w.nd'iiv letters.
Experu ni e nnneees.
V.
Klee aatnples".
NULIFE (D) MONOi.'M CORPORATION, Hartford, Conn.
iiUClS

mri I'rei, .
,.1,
.
I’arlieulara
PRINTfRY, Hox ."ilS. I

AGENTS—$75 Od-ft on Oft weekly fakhiT orders
popular priee-snushinK Hainf 'ats
.$4 na.
I,ir;
e.’niniis>ii«i adrani'dl
Prompt -hipmeni
We i
let.
free loaU
EMHE R.\IN'i(),\T CD,
■Mid City Hank Huildiii^, Chicaso.

•I >e'. patented 3.30 npller.
I n uv is heal season.
Samp
1.1. k s-imple if you don't .igre
irld heater.
PAMCO, Leuiont

that gets the money.
1.41 P.cwery, New York.
AG'^NTS—Ta.sh nriler Salesmen, sell Vanlkits, the
biggest selling pocket i ovellv out. 25 u.ses for men.
women, hoy.s. girls.
BOVEE .NOVELTY CO., 1127
W. Kinzle St., Chicago.
auglSx

Agents, Canvassers Sell Wonil r S-'i-'ors.
<)uick sales.
Big profits. Write
for y ■ t I I'l.irs.
W. C. ROY & CO., L.incaster,

AGENTS—100% profit.
Fast-selling Novelty for loslge
members.
E.MHLE.M.4T1C BELT CO.. Ashlaiid. O.

Agents—$4.25 Profit on Every

AGENTS—stop wl.-hing. w-rk
You can make $10
daily
ellii.g ..itieh s evi rybodv needs.
Parth ular.s
fr e.
W'dte B. A G
KI HHEHl COMP.ANY. Dept
331, Pltt-l.iirgh. Pent'^ylv.ll.ia.
atigJ'ix

sale of Nih'o Service Set.
Needed In ev*-i .
ticii..
lid
hiiildiiii:
Get
p'irtleiilars
quhk
A
L.
SILVER-CHAMBERLIN
CO.,
Clayton,
.X.n .1 r i >.

MAKE $75.00 A WEEK anti up .aellins our fir.o
Made-!o-Mea.sure .MI-Win.I Sulla tlitt't to wearer.
Hi,S'-I
values.
Hoi-iiively veil (in -i lit.
Hisscst
cniiiniNslous paid in a lia ce
U
aiNn l to dtlivery
and colle-tion.a.
11x9 joiatcli samples (.11 one pri.-e)
liiini hid free.
Hart or full-time nnti mite. \V. Z.
(IIH.'-O.V,
INC., 161
W.
Harrison St.,
Pcpt.
la.
Chlca.rn.
sepSv
MOTORMETER SPOTLIGHT Aceiits for new Moto*
melt r spolliL’hf.
mimII outlay aiul big returns.
Won'Ierfiil p*i»I*"aitio?i, big nionrv-n»;ikcr.
Sample,
fl 50.
GASKII L S\I.F:1:
rOMI».\NY. 031 1.
W
llellm«n 1U<1|{ , Los Angeles, California.
augll

Agents—Earn Big Profits With
T ii
Srt.
Wash#**? and drie^
*‘tiuf»ii. niup*?, chans waLs.
sweeps.
Tu
i ttmpl'tp M'f 4osfs |« hN than
i'an
^Mrt kMtij *1 t Invesfintf a ipiit. Wr.t** HARPER
BRUSH WORKS. iMl A St . Fairfield. Iowa.

OPPPORTUNITY for men calLne on drug and general
St. res to
re- eive
Nardii e
Stock
without
cash.
X.\UI)1.\E MEliltWL CO., .lo'msun City, New Yoik
PORTRAIT AGENTS—$.30,000 I made pushing bells.
My spiel brings nut the family album and you
write 'em up
.My free tmok explains mv chaiter.
21-hour aerure
Prints,
Portrails.
Pluto
Pillow
T'-p.s, Sheet Pictures, Frames.
Simples free
PICTCKF: .M.\N FKlEDM.k.V. Dept
HII, 673 Madls-* .
Chicago.
X
PORTRAIT. MEDALLION MEN—Rook of .Ages Me¬
morial.
.A live seller
rit.ATEHNAL AKT CO.
1150 Washii.glon .Ave.. Hiaitingion, W. Va.
auglsx
PORTRAIT MEN. LISTEN!—We have a Jiroprltioii
that has never been euuale t .s’■! irrl ei I ' yoiid
(Ximrare
SUtmI for f'ee catalog tml y
PiiltTRMT
AGE-NTS' .SI PPEV (o.. Dept. "A", L.ip»rle. Iiul.
sepl

Agents—$60.00 Weekly Sell¬

PATRIOTIC AMERICAN PLAYS

Big Money in Emblem Goods—

P

^J3 cl' Iv
ciiKy.
Wall and
.Auto
Emblems.
Relf-.
HiicklcK,
Billfnlds,
Cig.irette
I'a-cK,
J'wil'v. .'-•Hk yii Kight.
Sale.v guar.iii'eed
fief
fne - me le .lid c.i-h bonus plan.
KIER EM¬
BLEM CO , Dept. BH2.t, Como Bldg.. Chicago.

ROF. ARTHT’R HOBSOX QFINX'S complaint in the July Scrib¬
ners tliat American playwrights hive too completely turnoil
their backs on the historical themes that were once their
chief reliance gains force from the success <if John Dnnkwaters
"Robert E. Lee" in London. All critics agree th.'it it is better than
his "Oliyer Cromwell" or "Mary Stuart".
St. .lohn Krvine goes
further, writing in The London Observer that it "is his best play, a
more hum.an and moving pici^e tli.an anything he has yet Avritten.”
Even tho we have let Englishmen write our best biography of Stone¬
wall Jackson and our best interpretative study of Linciiln. it is rattier
a rnproach for us to have left it to an Englishman to w-rite our best
Civil W.ir pl.iys. for Bronson Howard's "Slienandoah " will probably
be acknow-ledged inferior to Drinkwater's "Lincoln" or "I..ee".
Yet
in e:irly davs our dram a Avas, above all. an exerci.se in patriotism.
Bunker Hill, the Heights of Chippewa, and other tields inspiredusing a generous word—the pens of Mercy Warren, M. M. Noah, and
others.
The chief explanation of our neglect of historic drama is prob¬
ably that it belongs either to an age of gre.it patriotic naivete or
great literary sophistication
Our great-grandiiarents oared Little
how crude the plays of Royall Tyler or Breckenride were from an
artistic point of view so long ;is the declamation, fanfare and red¬
coat-thumping satisfied their exuberant patriotism
But the task of
handling historical themes so as to please a critical modern ludience
is rather too ambitious for the ordin iry playwright.
He puts himsrlf at once on a pl.tne far more ditheult thin that of dr.ixvingroom comedv.
It requires a poet like Mr. Drinkwater to begin to
succeed
Just heoau.se it is an ambitious unde-t.iking as well as becau.se the finished drama is national and educ.ttional. it is good to
see it attempted.
The pageant, as reroy MacKayes writings re¬
mind us has played a v.iluable part in bringing historic il themes
Sinlofayo.'
'
-NEW YORK EVENING POST.

Earn Big Money Easily With
oiir ca.nni: To.y and Novelty Form«. making
Whi'tl (12 H it'. Wild .ViiimalK. I’rowinT R'O'tfr>
Vutomobile', Ba-eliall P.avo’K.
St it •• of
1.'•('>, liidi:i;i'. T 'V Seldiers
rovvh'.V'. U rk
It.' I> 2'. Wig T.ul pup', .Atinialiire CaKtingK
"I • 'I'("I. Si'uvin ■'
ind oHut'
No ex|u‘ri.
flKV nei'i"ar.v.
We fiirnlsh yon with bronze
c«-tiD2 firms and neee'-ary outfit from $4..30
up.
We liiiy large quantities of firl-hed roiHls
at bi2hi''t I rire'.
.vfivt lash
Send f r e italog
• nil inform,it.on free. THE IMPROVED METAL
CASTING CO., 312 E.iKt It.'iih sr . New York.

Gold
Initials
to
.Aiitoa.
F>erv owner
$1.33 priifit on Jl.rsi sale.
P.srficiilars
aiii-.l..' ft...
Write ii'ii.k
LITHOGRAM
1)' . t. 10, East Drangp. New Jpr'ey.

Gold Initials, One-Half Cent
and lower. Easily i^iplied to Hiitunioliili s,
nil', ell.
$16 00 day eu->.
N» . xe ri'Miilred.
Sample free.
RALCO. 3'.t I
II .Ale., Bo'ton, MaKsachiisells.
augll

New Business—Re-Dye Rugs
on tie il.mr.
Fpierttnf npplnul with Irtishes.
N ne ,.,|,.r«
.*l.lni Im X dv,.' lixIJ
mple fur
ro- !! 1112. PV
AgencifK gr.f led.
TEXPLY
V 0 . INC.,
Sotn*‘rville, New .lersey,
X

age

Sales

Make

AGENTS. AGENTS I.lve-wire sales ptnposlllons Yen
car make $>3 f .'T) weekly with Spe-t s.
Sells te
hemes, elhces. iwil li- If t ititlec.s. churches, sch.xi.s
I'eptats ever a d cur
Write fer c’lr in uiey-makliig
plan
SPESTO.S CO.. Ot>seryati>ry .Sia.. PPtshur.'h.
Pennsylvania
V*

Russian German Austrian So_ '
B tik Notes
S< nsiitieniil Keller' Cli a’'.
■'1:1'III., 'ah' iHMisling gi-e-iwiv- fer pit'll
iittn.
ir-nt'
men IimIk.
HIRSCHNOTE,
htl
>' ii'-n ..it Ave.. New York.
aiig2

•joap

ASTRONOMY
AND
ASTROLOGY —For
CONCIEE
I air
I .in'iv.il,
S*rect, Park AV-rkers
Teles pe.
T.
U WATTS,
1131 ManliiOale, Indiaiiaptlis. Indiana.

Specialists — Honestly

MOTOR TABLETS for aunmoMUs
t»
iihage
ih'l p iier 25''
.V guaranteed
gent-. S'l'l 3iv fer sample.
DI.AMOND
. Cenitalia. Illinois.

V i It. d Senp.
CnliinililM Lahoraterics, ts
lolum' .1 Heights. BrvMtkl.vn, N. Y.
Hiigll

■■

...

viicc-s,
N' w v»rk.

..

.

n me-i

,iiip.'

publisher.

FAIR
f.T
Pr ’.I
I I'TS

TAILORING SALESMEN—Oiir tew plan is :• secret
*) far
AVrite f day f'r pre.imieav pir'iinlcrs
AlS' lutily mw and dilterciit. t^ir ' l l established line
•
all woel t.iilercd-t t-oiiler Sul's a'.1 ic.e.ts belter
tli.in ever
.All-weel.
tinlen tii.ele
3
ft iiipi
Gr.i '1 complete "Utfli fni’ti-liel
I t t selling Ii'e
I Hicr I e'eTirt S''. p.i;'| 'Idly.
let's llisr fre’'l
V 11
SAI.FS '1 iVAGEB. I.' 'tell Bta'Ilcv, Int'., leas
AV'-t A'an Bu'
. It' l't
B. ('hi ige.

MEN-AVe have with et 'lee H-n m "t n d
s.llir yet
H'i.;e it fi'C' ■ "I p .tp" iti
new article
AVille pihk
I N "s ID IMK
COIIPOILATION. Bax 216. .'t. .i en.ille. O!

$60 $200 Week—Genuine Gold

WONDERFUL ItJVENTION elimiint.
phenogr.iph'
Sav - tiuic ai .l a' n.
recoids.
l-i't! f'T y It'
I2.666.ii60
d. lly.
E'lee sample t ' w rl.eis.
E'
s23, .Al'-Clurg Bill-' , (hi'.i-o.

I
making
THE
FAIRS
Eie-'Z
Ft
I HUSTLERS
'iwn. r II 'S llii'itt
riiifi Bugs foi ! • ril-. It In In
|
All c-|nt tl es In pi ipirt n
''.n
' by 2S In. he
pie, $1 3. le'utn.tlee, parnl post piep.i d
$’2'
.koen, $' 6 .1
OlllViNTAL Ut
CO . 211 !
C. ri al. I i.i'. » liie.

at .1 reflnishing
'leli.rs by ticw
NMETT.AL CO .
sepl

NOTE—C.'inl

All W»nla.

Al«» r.cmhinvd

NO

AOV.

LESS THAN

ATTRACTIVE FIRST

23c.

LINE.

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below.

Cow With Six Legs Wanted, or
liny otlirr Frciik .Vniin.lls
Send photo and
lowi '.f
priec
Wiititcil.
al'O. a Two Headed
Ilahv.
JOHN A. McGinnis, 1.33 Huiilevurrt.
Uevero. Mii-sachU'nit'.
aiiitlS

ARMADILLOS. Ddoiless Skunks. $4.00; HIngtall Cats.
$6.00.
lloHl valur 111 Pit Svnkes and also unfixed
Uattieis.
Hllt.V.M YODElt, Tuleta. Texas.
BICYCLE RIDING BADOON—The best ever.
Rides
ariund olistacles hi any dire tion.
Gels wheel,
moulds un .s.sisled; needs no urging.
12-lni'h pt eumalic tires, steel tube frame, hall hearlng.s
Also
a sieat e..meili.in
Tame, wears iHothes.
$400.00.
.Sooty M iiiguehy .Monkey; rides nearly as well, with
wheel.
$230 00.
.\iinther
rides
three-wheel
eycle
e-i'i lly as well, FlT.'i.OO. 2 cledce Male Drill Haluxaia.
great comedians. $130 OO the two.
.411 above guar»nt'ld s lund ar d as represented.
Two extra Monkey
Hlcicles.
Oil eaeli. ai d a (Slmplete Show Outfit.
Top ami Platform for sale.
Come and see them.
HI CK. I'lth ami Federal Sts., Camden. N. .1.
CANADIAN ESQUIMO PUPS, snow white and large.
Male- or female.s, $20.
HCRrO-N ZOO GARDEN.
Fairmont, Mhinesda.
CANARIES- Oranfl lot, nice ones, ?1 00 each. $05 00
per butnlred
rrnfe'l and shipped right.
Bird
r,i
small Wofslen, $'5.0u tiozen; White li^ameied.
nO
U»mu.i| Hr.i.>s Dump ('ages. $33.00 dozen;
IMrrot
(' CU'‘,
wire,
$18 00 dozen.
We hate the
lai'uls for irnmrdUte ahipment.
Wire In your orders,
night letters.
Half ca.-vh. balanre (’. O. D. Missouri's
I^ir flit Itird aini Bog Store. .Vnierira's larcest for the
t'l.in es'lonalre. We have the KCids We are responslbb-. A k any live carnival man -ask your banker. NA¬
TIONAL PFrr SHOPS. S^nt I»ul3, Missouri.
CANARIES, $1.25 each; Parrakeets. $25 00 per doien;
J. PHiie-e Kobinj. $25.00 per dczeti; Parrots. $5 00
up; .Monkeys. $17.50; Does. Cats.
We hay# thouwds fur immediate delivery.
Order from us and
save time and IMiihlea
Half caah with nrdrr, haN
anee C. O D.
liIDDLE>. 2238 Ridge Ave., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
augIS
CANARIES, $12 01) a riozfn.
Pupplc, til lirewls.
$46 (Jh a dozen.
Fur (MtKTSslons.
RALPH T.
HAIllH.NG S K.
C.
BIRD STGRE.
Kansas City,
Allsuoiiil.
Mpi
CANARIES—Guaranteed singers, also females.
Ca¬
naries for i-aiv.lval and fair men.
CHASM BIRD
DFLALER, Oregon. Illinois.
tugIS
CANARIES, canaries. CANARIES—We carry hun(Irnls
You won t he dlsatpointed here.
The rleht
Blnl .-(tore for Carnival Mei.,
You are safe and
saving liere.
Hamhoo Hurgalow Cases, $24 00 dozen.
NATIONAL PET .SHOTS, Saint Louis, Missouri
FOR SALE—Dog Troupe and Props.
MARY Bt’BNETT. 2316 W. M mroe St., t'liteago, Illinois.
GREAT DANE, beautifully marked TTarlequIn mat,.
zeiiile. hut rno't ferocious looking; grand hea'l;
hi^cli', 41
inches; weight.
130 Ihs
Photo sei.L
« nil HFi-.TER DA.NB KENNHI_s. Fergusuti, Mo.
augllx
GILA
MONSTERS.
$5 00 to $10.00 each: Black
I' lanav, $1 .3u to $4 00 each; Chinese Dragon,.
$3 1111 (11 $11101) ea'h; .Ant Bears, $13 00 to $20 00
each; Military Macaws, $15.60 each: Parrots. $4 00
!•> $16 111 each: Slakes, all kinds. $15.60 dens anil
up.
S.NAKB KING.
BritwnaTlIle, Texas.
sepl
GOOD
HEALTHV
FEMALE
CANARIES.
$12 00
dii/e" : lame < oyafes. twi> lied F'xes. AATilte Squir¬
rel.
I ii.'r
eves
MINNEAPOLIS
DOG
&
BIRD
STOUE. 7 North Seveidh St., Minneapolis. Minn.
auglS
GREAT DANE PUPPIES, regl teied and peitlereed
A
K
I
I'llli HF>TKH GHF.AT DANE KFINNE1..6, 2l Cats II III, Eeiguseii. Mo
augll

PARROTS- Grand lot
Mexican
hax.d-ratsed
.Also
Ii.iarf P.iii'Cs and Parrakeets
AVe stiip everywhere.
NATIONAL PET SHtiP.S. St. Louts. .Missouri.
IT SNAKES, harmless, assorted. 12 to 26. $16;
.Alale Ceyeie Pup. $7; Tame Coyotes. $16 to $20;
.ling B.i.l:er. $7. pair Prairie Degs. $5.
UTAt
AlHD. Harper. Kansas.
PUPPIES- Fine healthy lot at $4 56 o. ch.
Heal
tl i .Il f'T wheels nr rell-dewns
A'ou .-it
get the
f' id ai'il the m- ney.
Several lilfTercnt I'reeds make
letter fl'sh
While E-kinn Puppies, real bea'tlcs.
$I2.3'I. male. $17 36.
German Pellce Pupple- pe.ll.rce'l. $J3eii; male. $33
.Aire'lalcs, $16
ntale. $13
I'ev T. triers, $7 3'l; male, $12 .56
C. !lle-, $7 56;
mil., $12 36.
BIDDLES, 2233 Bidge Ave . Phlla.lelphi.. Pa.
aiiglS

PARROTS. PARRAKEETS AND CAGES—AVe have
Tinm fer jmme.liale shipment.
Tie to live ones,
voiir ttiull... are ever.
AVire night letter
Half
C i-ii
I .‘an .' C O
U.
N.ATIONAL PEf SHOPS,
St, L'liis, Missouri.
stuff FD
ALLIGATORS.
$150 and up;
Stuffed
Ki'h. I’o’t'uplno Khh. C$>w Fish,
^iws,
l?at Ki>h. M ** Il K''‘li. Trlitcer FUh. Star Fl^h, B«l'iM*n
Ki:*h.
H n.iil
T .iil.
$1 0f» e*-h
Armadtllo
M so.
.IOSKJ»H
KLKlSTHMAN.
1105
F>ajiklln. Tamp'. Florida.
auK'JS

LARCt «‘H'RT MAMUFACTUPFR
'sril A*o!V»*'r'f H r of S'llrN d*r <( to
ifil ivf
Hi* varies.
Kito R.i
SON Mil.I.S, :»HS iuotiiluay, Ne’.v York.

<Ys|cun in the HOUSE", Phii-page tllits' leih t'eok
Sc'is .s| -Ighi for $2.56 Sami'le.
j otupald.
STEIN PI B. IlOl'SE, MS S-nth
Chicago. IlllnoU.
auglS

WORD. CASH.

6o WORD, CASH.

PURE WHITE ENGLISH BULL. male, in mo old.
pile 'r.'l. $26; Pure White N. rthern E-'|iilraOB,
niah-. $13, femal.s. $20; six weeks .il.l, guaranteed
1
hiel.
Bl UTO.N ZOO GAKDEN,
Fairmont,
M M .s la

-Thread-Ctitilnj •n-lmhi.
. 13'-.
Ai roMOfE M.

Guaranteed i

l'vcr|ilay riienogra|th N.'cdlc
New .
Ciinnet
Injure
rmnnlK
$13 diiilv
' Kaiii|.l» 1.1 work.r-.
EVERPL''Y.
I'Cliirg Bldg . Chii'.'ige.
aiig'23x

4o

OSTRICHES FOR SALE—One drlvlvig bird, buggy
aid 11 ties,; one riding bird
.Also several untraineil Ostriches
Great free attracllons.
Write nr
wire. OSTRIi H FAK.M. West Palm Beach, Flerl l*.
augl8

IBV) Bro.-idvviiy.

^ It It K $1.3 daily AvagcK, a'k ns about eiir
nr
''adc Kllmulntor fer cigar elan'Is
"RU NOVELTY CO., IVoria III.
aiiais

Records

SELL PORTRAITS. Photo Pillow T p
dilllons. Luminous Crte ifixe-. I'..i k
r.ints, Hellglous. P.vstel and NV-re .
Merchants’ Sigt.s. Waterpr.' f and Tej
It NicesHlles. Guar.i'letil Silk He,.,
s’|i. Ffd Ktig'. F.ird Oil G. ii cs and 3
npe laities
Thirty days' credit
c.i
f.c.
,I AMES C. B.A1U:Y A: < O , I
cago.

I lev,

Vhat Are You Waiting For?

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS

live ALLIGATORS’!!-Still puttliiK tip Pit .^how
ntiifii- to III $3 06 up
qui k sliiiimenis.
Can save
you m.K.ey oi. evpies- ch.irces fr m here than other
l-'ints in FI rid.)
.AH sizes 'ur -ale.
THE FT.ORIlt.A AI.I.IG AToIl F.AILM. Jacksonville. Fli.
Young
.Allisitor .lue’s Place.
aug’S

$50

■ tart yoti
BeiTe'enl.itIves n.an'i
erinanent bu-'ine-s. "CLIFCROS'
I It.• ago.

Sample, 3c. MOTE,

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—imc profit ever.- dol¬
lar sale.
Deliver on spot.
I.iciiise unnecessary.
.Sample free.
Ml.sSION
K.tCTDKV L. Sli North
Halsted St., Chiraio, Illiiiuis.
aui;'23

SELL ‘PRINCESS RADIUM” Silk lAingerte dlrrd
t*» wearer f r largest nnainifa tiirer.
Opiwrturiit^
to male real nr»nev
Special «'fT»’r to rrew ini ui; ri*.
HOBEKTS-FIUNK CO., Dept. ^8, 127 N. Dearbotn,
('hlcaj^o.

n-r;»*r -

ing
icw.'t
senKatlnn,
I.enther
Link
B<lt«.
I " 112
' ' r
tug.
Lhrv.
rpiirk
Kell rs.
H g
pi..1:1Write iiuick.
VICTORY BELT CO..
1.72 \Vil.'"n. f'hingo
migllx

94c PROFIT sellinc $1 necr.-^slty.
1234 Clay, radtioah, Kentucky.

NEEOLEBOOKS Wii flow ly.cks, Spi ’•al Curtain Rods,
oMut spe^Mallie'?.
Big ?ellei».
S'irnple, 10c ea h
M(H>KK ^ CO., inu .leiome, Cii.f•jtuMtI.
aurll

AGENTS—Mon ai d \V'men
r
FaVery bouscwife wants
do/.eii
Sample. J5i.
|)
A M
BANY, SlNd Broadway, New Tork.

Mid-Night Million

Agents-

New.
excepM^r.jiIlv
iisrfil.
ry home bn\'4 s»Ter?il ini' FArTOllY’", Kli/.ahefh.
m'l»>

MEDICINE AGENTS—Pon't fall
to set oEjr low
prio*.?.
:iO liij ncllirs.
Ctl.VS. FINLEY MKP.
Co., 4151 Olive, St. Ijwils, .M'>.
auslS

Initialv and

Numben In

C«i*v.

Fi-er* Tnt'l

at Oae

Rate Oniv.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD,

(Continued on Page 68)
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Chinese

CONCESSIONS WANTED
arwl

\n:nul- !'.r

‘ wid''

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

All Shows Making Old

. I>
.1 1...;
SION COKMITTEE.

Labor

Tov.ti,

Me., errlte W. E. McFHEE.

WE’LL FURNISH OUTFIT. .:irt

eep2;

.aom m Frk

Colored Fair Association Will
fair

In

V-r'K.

S.

C .

k.

McKENNY.

V si

TA.SOU::V

X1pN.\i4

13. 7.
EPACVM

uu »

pa.'

a: <i

mti

r

.

a

-

.r‘.

SECY.

COiii'ANV

WP'Sl

.N.

II

THV..4TUK

-1.;. :

'ili.I-

BOOSIEKS' CLUB.

—I..;t.ii

(-I,.. .';m; .

GEO. H. MYERS.

5

3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
5c WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

Shows

rmriin.MMl' n.
.Antui." 33 33
.\riinial
Festival.
GILLETT
ADVANCEMENT
(lillflt. TV;
Mil

Celebration

Oil

E- ^

.\il'lri-»e

Ll’.

Euuuui.,

TUXEDO COATS,
FI.1.0 eai-h: Cli
liillit atid s.iul>tr
Tulit... Wlj... etc.
32d St., New Y’orl

BELLEVUE
Wait

I'lee

HOME

COMING,

eek

.\uxuet

wiba-e.

AHrd-Tiii i .I'd I

0 SETTLERS’ REUNION. Aur Jt 20-;5. at .AI■
Mn . Hanta Ei'rraa ere. rerrlii Whe.! aril
r
effi'T a
E-hteen m;;e* fr..m Mamm. th
'If c, A;k., u).ere a •Imlltr r. - till will be hrlj
.- week preeedln*. JOHN MARTIN. Alton, Mo.
augllx

WANTED—Il'itii. iiTHli f. Aug. IG. to hear from Mirry\V!i rl.

al.-o .'.ran

Sliov,

1-.7

n h.nve .ilwnys poen a pood deal of the Enclish theater, which
hap l.a.1 little to te,ach us; we h.ave setii somcihinp of the
Freni h tlu-ater. from which, likewise, we have not had much
to learn. Hut. with the exception of the ballet, we have never seen
the iLussian theater until the cominp of the "Chauve-SouriR" and
tlie Moscow Art Theater. I am now told that tlie Kamernv Theater
of Moscow will visit this country in the course of its present travels.
We have seen much of the influence of tlie German theater—that
is. ( f Max K-inhiirdt—in American productions of the past decade or
so. and next > • ar Mr. Reinhardt himself is coming to this country
to produce.
Tiiree theaters and a proilucer—three companies from
Russia, a producer from Germany. Is there not. perhaps, somethitig
in that fact that s.mholir.es the difference between the theatrical
r< form carried out in Russia by Messrs. fcStanisluvsky and Nemorov;i ■ h-li.iiK ht :;ko and the movement that b< ean in Germany with
the Meinlngen playirs and the Utb(rbrettl cafes and culminated in
the Gros.'-a sschau..-p!( lh:iU3 of M.ax Reinhardt?
Both tliese movements were a bre.iking away from old. wornout traditions of the theater.
It is sicnirtciint tliat both were iirofoundly influenced by the Meiningen playees.
Rut Mr. Rcinliardt
carried tlie movement in Germany in the direction of preat-r de¬
velopin' nt on the side of production, whereas the Moscow Art Tlieater
develoji'd most strongly on the siile of interpretation.
To Mr.
Stanislavsky the players' are the .all-important material of the thea¬
ter. and il is the fir.st duty of the producer to assist in their develop¬
ment. Mo.li rn improvements in st ipe nu’chnnics and mise en scene
were accepted in his theater, Init they were always repardi'd as ac¬
cessory to tlie important business of tlie theater, whicli vas, thru
acting, to render life clearly. Mr. Reinhardt also, I am t.dd. has laid
much stress upon acting and lias devt lop. d m.iny excell.-nt players.
Like the Moscow Company, he had in connection with his theater a
school of acting. Yet one feels that if his chief interest had been in

WANTfO — \ MBtll Wild Wrst Altrtctlor.. f'lr Cr'ft
lUi.i.rr l air. Au: 13 to 17.
Atirwer QUl'k .• li
full ill V. rn-tlMii of your atUaeUuc to C. il. UlSIlE.t.
Sr.rit. ry. iliiidoii, Ublo.
auiU
-1 11

FORMULAS

W

WANTED—Mrrry-r.o-R 114, at Ba'ln. Wyo , S ;’
4 6, l:'3i
Sai-ll flr.'-.laif Cir.itil.
Murt lie.
rood Merry-Oo-Keuii-l. M -»! tr r.ran f d rood i’.'i.
HORN LO. 1 air, JuliD Weli.tx. Secretary.
augii)

a:.d Cui ■

Wiiic \\Ai.ri;n iiaukis, Uue^a, lud.

EXCHANGE 450 Gautre f.T Cook Htnre*
Ore
hmiee to houae. .Sell for $1.00 each. One^N
^ker’e Outfit, with $150.00 ,t(K*.
Will ,ell

The Moscow Art Theater and Reinhardt

IS-in

GDllllGE

WANT I».».lii(*5 »'l^ lw'<»r n»y. for Filrx.
.L!]
njrii ilu'-a
II: ■ il i.c« ti.rn-iliretn jutrpliir
r»r .u»»l:r. Hall-im 11 ▼r li.d Wl.ir
C,- ai.>wliirr ir ►!».»'. ll.r m>i.i-y
Woubl (Miivldrr iin.ival
or Mil 'vr rraV'ifi. E-VRL E UL'UU, 236 Cedar S’ ,
Syr.ii u>». N. V.
aufll

<!' -R-.uijd

3c WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS Tuaij '
5r WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE HRST liI
__0"R Bite Only—See Note Below.

Box 1413, areensboro. North Carolina.

Y'lil SLi, t'riiiUT;,, Beiltrui-. I

0.61.1.5.

ho; »oye’ W’eit Point
Fai.cy Mllltarr Coate,
Jie..e», $3.00 up. Pm,
r Rale.
’’STANLEY”

.Yiiti'i'f
augll

What Have You in Way of
Afi. riHMin SiKirti or Ann.vi-uiMnt Lale.r D ir
K«-lii. iiilM-r 3. fair gr-mn.l- V
r.-rcei.tai:.
or
liti.v altrii'lion.
Wr.ti* INGRAM $c ORR
(•Kdeneliurk. .V.-w YurL.
X

tiTA.sJ

.\.lciri-!.».

t.m .Indiana) Mammoth Tree F'air.
1'.. !•;, i: und 18. J. M. LILLY.

“t.nj'IT ( haik-Tjlk N ;n • r'.
Ka.Ii I'lii.- a t v
i...f.i.ns fur r-.eii|. . te a t. fl.
COMIC
AET STUDIOS, (itvatonna. M.niieMota.

orU'.t.
JOc
til., Nfw York.

MlMMiiirl.

Wanted—Concessions at Tip-

a Clever Cartoon to Your
on Add
a- *.
J-i't • IT the p*. •«.
Tweatv-five t.i .

Ha-v. -t
ASSN.,
;
3ll

yvai,->',l

R-x -130. U..:.a.

w■onifn. Vfi,

•■"uiu. km.
iin «0
U-Ic,

F ull Ure.t Suit, tO. $10 (
>
<ii.e pitik. Fli.OO; ntie blue
.'I
ot.e LiTcna<r. $10.00; eery
leht eunirnrr Ilajid Coat*, dark hi
i; h: I’rlrire .Vllirn. 3«. $(00
'. FI.OO
fh'irui t!eta. $T (Ki
1.'.
$2(K»ca b: hicli Hllk litI rr.1 tlRlil., fipiHete aet. $4 00italli. (d.ltlmc I>te>.c», $3.00 a dre
. $1 (Ml la.-li: Ctitawav. $i.5() r
;«e. »i(Hi
IM)n.KVAHD rtr

i i ■ I.:;; il.-;
-Ir t.i.n. .'Apt.
u»<- Miiail t art i».; ->..J (’■.i...*.

■
-

CONCES¬

Phelps County Fair, Aug. 28-31

^.S.V>! .V»«.. »'!..■

CARTOONS
Wanted — Tents,

Day

1 tutt!
L ii; ! I.
;

.V. ,;i;.'t Jl.

M«.

r^n.-y Xirir* iii<jui,

wiiii

CHORte
COSTUMES.
Wty
»ti
M.', elx. I'.*; I'lKllt. fill.
8<>t.C4] I)if
.1 ll.le, >lx. Ii:,: fi;l4t. $.•«
ii,
■. with llalj. i:4u; Natreti MIriRrrI
iMc .'MUrii lUIly l ai^-s. $;i.
tVi.
r
(;K!nUI ItK LKU.M.V.N, i3 We.

'i t'-l.. r
Ir.e

dr.M.

with
I

American Legion Home-Com-

5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Z:.
7t WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST L'NE.
Filure nt Dn« Rate Only—See Note Brio*.

ItM Lr't

fu

W0S3 C»t-H
NO ADV
THAN 25c.
>*OflO CA>M
ATTRACTIVt FIRST LINE.
F.iurt at 0a» Rate Only—Sf< Note Below.

.:r%. T; ..t I'.'i *. t
UIKI> filKIlk* 4i.tr ;t, M

Uild

t»ih.

x

WANTED—Carniral, aUnil mldlle of .Vugtn; at Wtilte
( it> I’lirk. (f■ tra’la. III.
I'leoty cf t-ioin. Hurd
loa'ln niM.li.„’ Into jitrk. Mun be cle.in yii.l up-tod b. I*;’,;.’) cf wdter. MGR. I'lLEl) lllU’l'EHT.
WANTED—Sh'ivia, f'>r Nortbem Maiii* r«lr, IVe-^oue
Ifli. Me , Sei'L 4 to 7. ai.d Wo.uPt.i-k <N. B.. Car.adei Eililbitliii., Si-t.tfin'mr 11 t« 14. Aptly to A.
S. MAUtILM. K<.rt l alrStld. ilali.c.
wanted—Hwlrc. Rliows. Cotii’e-.^l.^iv, for
IM'Hic. Aiig'nt 16 IM d 17, FU-t I’lalric,
cea.-lon Mat.tger, 1. U. JO.VE.’'.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
ec WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure et One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

AUTO POLISH

FORMULA. $100

FORMULAS—Source of aupfilr
M'Xiey-Uakli.g Cuurars.
BVH
New York.
loade.

Rullrllrv

Sprrtil

. Box 37, SU. 1.
augllx
1.

50c. Ore of he,t
415. Portland, Tnd.

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY
5c WORD. CASH.
NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.
7e WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Figure at Oat Rate Only—See Nete Below.

Washer’s Dancing Academy.
Biinlinf; Grcfn. Kentucky.

tutrl’i

Don’t Worry About Troubles,
Dilll. iilii. », et..
Fur ndvii e and iiroiiipt tie.
flon remirdaiL' nil l.i:.il luatters nr ni'ui.-v diemnnult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Michliian
Ave., C'hi.'axu. llllnnis,
auc2ox

BOOKS *
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

STILLWATER, OKLA.. Main Street Boemlng Hou«o
for rale. 30 nioms. Addreea MH.s. I-EE. 8ch'»lt.'wu. Ikix 134.
tepl

20th Century Business Encyclo—V4»lt’iin
Trmli*
imid.

Ilf I
S‘ Im
K- riniilM'k,
lUii^ tn'‘o*
Lavsi*,
tVa'idiiL'iit
*’t.. 'ti.
n Chai'tiT*.
Jl.'M'. pi*''!SUNTKtN SPECIALTY CO..
U.

r'-i.’t* Ku"!

vk

\iirk

SI

iii«li.<nai»4iliK,

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
7o WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On. Rate Only—See Nete Below.

IiMliutia.

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS ei d M molciiuea, j”. : N H 1' I It
3' . 10 dllT.i.iit
Ooinle
1 lu.m ■ »• Ue.'itati<>t.6, 3'- , .\v Make-up
liiHik, l.'ie. ur -'ll $1 f.ir all, iiieiudll.3 15(1 Parn(liea tin p.|-.i:ar » . 's
Calaluf; fi.-c.
A. E. UEI.M.
3546 X.llll .Ml..

illlw.TULte.

Wit ill.Sln.

Electric Ring Game, $25.00.
SOLDIERS'. SAILORS’. MARINES' REUNION. Aug
13-ls. Mimmi'tli Spring. Ark.
I'.e.oeesloiia, Free

ai33i

Acts,

write

B.

E.

STBIIUINU.

wanted—Coneessloria
of
all
kH di.
Mern’-GoIbiui.il, Free .X- ts. also Pay Sli<iw«, f u .XI W
\
and Trl-.sute Pbulc, Auguxi IS, Ureriilnji,li, III.

augll

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4c WORD. FASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One RaU Onl>—Sre ^ote Delow.

BUVS
Courao In RapId«r‘iro Trick
III iiL'ig. liieliiiUiiE Id flever < arli.-«
S-'i t .
To Give a I’l -fomiari'e”. ’’II'iw To Oruliii »
'
'lanip’.es. 1>-. XKIUKHN ( AUTtM’N SLIIV
Uci’l E, 336 Bergen St.. Urookbn. -N'. V

A Gigantic Deluge of Mail.
.Si-nd me \iiur i.ume a.id Itk- at»I you will
reei ve tnd li'-> Ilian t inni |i»c-k.;-i-- (if m ill
(in-l>-ftni: of 'amide mat’ar'nc', mutiey-makiiii
pi.inn, liaruiiiti ulli-namu-itiu paper, nl all
Kinds.
A. A. WESTMAN, 2<«i We-t nllli St .
New York t ;iy.
aiicls

ICO

LIGHTNING

■5n:. l. . . 31.
I'lly, .XL;, iiuri.

STUNTS

WITH

CARTIK*'M.«T,

3 *35

CHALK,
Bu ild,

Cigars, Buy Direct—50 Wal¬
PATENTS- W’l!
for
Cit.ir It k arid M- - d of
IrnertI n L' -:.!'
S- .1 iin>lel i.r '-et.-h of ii veiitbin for free murii.n 'if Itn pe'et.’nMe ' dure
Higlie.t refereneen. Renrorerke tirra#.
VICTOR J. EX .WS
A Cu.. gtn vd O, xva.blci7.4i, V. C.
auglxx

EVENING r.OWNS. W.-p-i. aTl
■Ulinrate Inip.rted ininlels
■iiir ,ii-«.-led, .-pamrie ni d
*, .silppi-r.. ete.
(In,. ,,1,]
■: I* a II ii4.e of eluM and

ler Siiia rriie, *1(1(1.
A l.'i ii tit ( lirnr fi-r 8
-I*
WALSCHER CIGAR CO.. Box Idl.
(
.ijr-i. lliiiiiiin.

Itv
rurty yearn at
Went 31111 St.. .N’ew
FIRST
() 1 1
Allli.

RFO

Tf N

F |l
t; ■!
c;

I

BAND
ium: O 1 A.

ililn
York

DOLLARS
tal.rt
even
IhIIot iri.t-U*
^ u cirl'* tidlUir inH-lo Rr«’tr*,,
li.idil Ci:.il.
PRI'FF.S-SiR Ll’diN.
1/
W’.t
COAIS,
hl.di-rradn
K. 3.(4 M'itt SIri-el..

NOTE—Ceunt All Weeds. Also Combined Initials and Numbers In Cepv.

Mexican Products Importers in
•Ml kindn Ctirion. Pottery. Banket*. Cartfea.
ete.
Ktiiiiip for price lint.
KILARIO CAVA¬
ZOS & BRO.. Laredo, Texan.

“New Iron’’ Mutoscopes, Light

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO DUY.
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
5c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiflure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
Figure at One Rite Only—See Nete Bclew^_

IlAVWdOI

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS

_

Write fur skill Rime circulam. E. BEHB.
•Manufacturer, 4015 Pabst, Milwaukee, WU

augll

ii'inllly.
$3 75
Yotk

New

weight, all nteol
Can’t be heat
Ank f-r '•brtilur.
INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE KEEL
CO., .'■>12 W. 23d St.. New York.
ntiK’3->

Pitchmen’s Cases, Army Sur¬
plus. OxlSv’J’J Inehen; layn flat, removthle
partition., hrann Irimmed. lock and key. KIhre.
T.'l ."iO; wikkI, S'* ini; half deimnit with order.
I’..ii4:ain
I EFUOFF & CO., 248 Grunt St.. -Vtliiiiiu, Georgia.
ORIGINAL AND BEST “SHOOTOSCOPE”
I'l.tol Xliehtiirii. all metal, beautiful tk.bh
be niU'ed by (’heap Imltillonn.
Ank for c
I Vri.RV ATlUN XL MlTOSt'DPE REEL CO.,
jaid St , .New York.
PENNY PISTOL JACK-POT MACHINES.
11: Ulmer OFX) GITTINS. 1041 Kb
MIlMauki-e, WUixniidn.

grp'
Figure Total at Oaa Rato Oaly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

WHEELS—S’even flilrty-lnrh, flve-ply vee erred
■'.er.; t.iimliered Imth nbten. hrann hearli
tlrfliiitn nb’kel-pUted.
For quirk ante. lw
(lollam en.h
Write for lint.
JAMF5S M-A
217 Ninth Street, lluntlnftun. West Virginia.

Xl\e

11, 1023

SLOT MACHINES—FIret $80.00 Ul<es two iioo<1 Mills
K.
Veiiils gum or mints. C. J. nOl.i/.KACM
it CO, 235J UupoLt, So., MUim-spulls, Minnesota.
_
^
aujtll

FOf SALE-SECOND-HAf^D

GOODS
4B

V/OrtO. CASH. NO AOV LES.S THAN 25c.
s“ WOHD CASH. AITRACTIVt FIRST LINE,
f -u.c at One Rate Only—Su Nete Uilow

Gr'nd Stand Cushions for Sale
Al.

i'UKN,

(iardfD

City.
11111*18

BOX 86,

Au-ll

t MACH1NC8—23 Irstn Hovir Size ilito.\ 1 emuliti'a : ton Itnasieil Peanut .'laI l’tn<ll Ms'Mnei. s.ith nh-kel slots, ui.e
\ li
. lar.-et l’i.. tliT Iti'li
Will sell in part
n‘ «
htap
1X1 l itNATU>\AI. Ml'TOSCOPB
Ktt!. t'" .
‘ "’et"
•■'ireit. X'ew York.
hlt’23
l"rAOE

ALTOMATIC card press, with Tyre,
u-.s. t. J. MLKPUY. Blyrla. Ohio.

TWO

mn

CONCESSION

tents,

$2.V0»»

illyhtlv
amtll

69

HELP Vv'ANTED

Wanted—Med. Team To Join

4e WORD. CASH
NO AOV. LESS THAN 253.
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—baa Nate Balcw.

on wii. .
.<>t!iti' ail in lire!.
WASHAW IN¬
DIAN KtMEDY CO.. I-iasH. Illiuuis.

Wanted—Motion Picture Op.

Earn Money at Home During

driiturs. SteUil;. cmplu.vni' nf. Will make con¬
tracts I'ur "lie ji’ar or inur* to right men who
I an give ri lerenee .
Marr.ed men preferred
up. II -hop i..ii.|ilii.;.-. .Apply KLEIST AMUSE¬
MENT ENTERPRISES. INC., rontiac, .Mich.

spare time p.iiiilinz I.aiiip Shii(le~. I’lllow
Tups for us.
No ciinvaesi'iu
Ka-.v an I inter• stipc work.
Kxpi rieiite umicfes.-ur.v
NILE.
ARI COKPANY, L'ii.'O, Kt. Wu.vue, In.Jiana.
e.'PSx

hinRod

vm-O;

ll'uii'. r, ri-7-siaic Wheel. $12('i); lili->< Ic. 2H-24niimhr Wheel. 18.fa); «l;lit new Shlmmle llolls.
I .ytlow.i. Ill (Ml.
$70. 8) takes all
ANiv...\l.UAND. dliU W. IHh .Ave.. CoJumhua. Ohlij.

Iv
h.hI olifsp.
NO&IK>
SIDE tALES CO., 13i*0 Kifth. l^cii Alolnes, In
hurH

iljai*. Oiiio.

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—flood as i.ew. for
i>..-pnrpob*'?. at half prii-e.
Mills. CalUe,
T»ii .. hvr-ivnt ai d <iuarter; liig Sixes. Devuys.
I’li.-uut.,
'lie llve-nnt; i; Century. Sliver OipI'll ;.-. Flaks. Exhlliit c. l*.< t Card .Mai'liii.ea.
\V
K
I'.VUTEIt, 917
MarQuelte Ave., 3iluiieapoIl.s.
.Mlnncaiai.ii.
a:,;25

a\.l

Pterless Corn Popper—SlightAFSOPLANE game, like Liw, betsiiu.

Billboard

ACROBAT, fast flr<e.nil Tumbler or Ender.Ui.der.
j<m. Imm- tiatrly st md.vii art booktMi on fairs.
Write or »ltu. .Ai.BEKT ACKE10IANN, General l»eliv.ry. Detroit, Miohig.ilL
augl$

Midget or Lilliputian Wanted.
4 ft oc under,
srt.'ikinj purf.
ItiMir liny night
LEITH, Empire

xv. iuhinir Kt to "lO pminda, for
.\t>ply Empire Tlieiitre Staue
ufti-r 8 pm., or write W. G.
Theiilre. New York.

TWO ELEGANT Petiry .\rpades end Slot Machines
lJe!.t loi'atiuhsi riimI I:., me.
A .treat baigaln f t
the iiaht .man.
Am. y to If. M tliousKY' at South
U.aih, Staten laliiid. Pei.r.y .Vrcade. Nuiilcy'a BulhlllK*.
augll

Wanted—City Representative

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS—Fifty praetlcally new
Hemai Iona. Monar. h... l i derwu'<li. .‘<iaiths. Close
nut »tu<k of Business Cullege oflerel at prlcxs from
$jn to $3i)
Eveiy roa-i.ine ..tuaranteed.
J
P.
KEill.NGTO.V. Sitanton, I’.i t.-ylvar.la.
ausiS

fur every city over fiO.OtiK fur I'n ' ■<1 Mii.aic
Piihii-here of .Au-tin. T‘.xti>. la Elinus. luwa.
Iniliiinii. Michieai). Miiin‘.“>ta. AVi-cu-m.
Ad¬
dress GEO. AT. StfllON, Box .3.1. Champaign.
dre
Illiuuis.
euKll

SLOT ELECTRIC PIANO. 41 note Be-al. 110 TOlt, A,
C. or I). C. Motor. $100 00; II hnwnh A Iloke Pop
BALL fiUM MACHINES—12 Plemi. $2.50 each; S I
p. -r '■ ... t- "0 earh; 10 brand nr-.v Adranct, $5 00 [ Corn outlll, cost tl.t.im. .si ll f ,r $2".('.iM); Caille Weleht
ffh. .. ‘ . .uniiiur, $1.00 each.
il.VL C. MOtTiY. •Telhr .«.T»les. $'3 (ill; Happy Humes. $:i3.iK): Mills
Q\'artf
r,.xip,'.., $25 Oh; lar.-e alze Peerlus Plai o.
Pu.r:
l.m.t IS.
auktia
$20 1.00; .Mills Eli-trln S'm. ks. $7 50; Stereoscope
BARGAIN -Thr-e Conresslnn WTieels, slightly used. Vlr«^ $1.00 dortii. McCVSKEH. 2U N. 8th. Phila--fill nun- rrs, $10.00 for the three
Cash mii.t Adrirhla. I’a.
an n.;' y ut.le .
E. NlOiJ. 71 N. PTlitcu SU,
K.'jsl.i' r. U;-’2 leLv d.. New Y'ork.

GIRL, age 18 years or over, for Hypnotic Show. Mu«
hare a geud. clear voice, able to sing. No tickets.
T. A LUDE, 22U YlcDougal Street, AYTridsur, Oiitario.
('anj‘la.
GOOD SALARY PAID to Experienced Girl. Kings
and Ttapere.
.MISS MAY, care Uiilboard. New
Yrak.
augll
HANDLE
COUNTY
BUSINESS—Expvrifnce
(«•
necessary.
Lar,’«3t cuncern ot Its kliiil In Ui«
umrliL
Out men ti.iw zettim; $200 weekly. l/.wMt
mit.e prlrts.
t.l'AUANTi.r: COAL 111.X1.\0 Ct‘MK.A-NY', 3t>l7 AVall ;jt.. Cli.caito.
Aug2Sx

Wanted — Experienced Stage

MANAGER. Prnm.iter. Hustler, for taleiitetl. beauti¬
ful eh'.ld. 6. iTiiiiTs. nates latly or Kiri. Sc.'ind to
none fur beauty,
l iima mrfiot.
MRS. L. BOTT,
Box 7!>. Ne’.t«rk, New Jervy.

Hands and all around Tiienlro Help. Mii.st l:e
steady.
Married mi n jireferred.
Open shop
I'ouditiona,
AA'ill iii.ike cunlracls fi>r one y*iir
to right men tliat ran give go<Kl refi-rence-.
Apply KLEIST AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES,
INC., Pontiac, Michigan.

MEDICINE
n.lHi. ard.

A MASEFIELD PLAY AT OXFORD

Mu.

CORN POPPER. $33; fCa's Tup for Pforleas Popper.
$21. G..- ..s vf.
, Peanut Kiuvtar, $17 tO:
Prt-eiTf Tji.k. C... -e ai l P tup, $a>.5n. NOKTHSIPE SALES COilPANV. iaj€ Flf.h. Des Mome*.
Icn«
augll
CORONA TYPEWRITER, with ra.e, t'venty dcliiis.
AV. E B.AX'i'EH. illv* AA’. Clispil. C<.lumbu*, Ohio.
CRISPETTE machine FOR SALE, cr; acivumt of
Ill-health, .-•.laiia on ruiu.'SL KATE D. H.YRRIR.
411 Lee: arj, Girard, Kansas.
DEVIL'S BOWLING ALLEY and 12il8-foot Try
KPat fO gt'j IL JI. U -ALATHEVA'S, Oin. Del.
As;.lii d. Kc; lu kj.
i
FOR SALE—T mplftc Cane R.irk Ov'fit. read.v tor
tush.
cr’iilsilrK cf ten dozen high-grade aslercj • r I.. ..i.c 5x3-f. ot net and lOu pdihieU cano
ri: .’s.
Tills cu'.ht IS brand iiew and has mver btrti
naed. and will get the ni e ey v y place.
AA'e will
la ri*'- r fer $17 i.u. [repaid ti you. I'iist money gets
It
\Vi:i -;'<1 r
O
H
fr la1r.ee if $5.00 It
aent v ih tiu order.
Wiltr I .VITED AVATCH CO.,
Box
.Mtnreap' Hr, Yllr.nesota,
FOR SALE—Model C Cretor Popec'’:
AVav
It.- -hape. cnod paint.
F. A
B. 7. Ma.'.ltowjc, AVIiconsln.

and Peanut
RirHAtlHS.

FOR SALE—25 Mills Tarut P-i t;cc Mtchli.. .
aJ.-h'lv u-tsi. AVrllt BOBBINS, ns fki3t 85th S'
.New Ycrk Uty.
aa,ill
FOR SALE—Three AVreatiing M«ta. 5x15 ft
APMMIH.K. Noblejilllc, Jndtarii.

J. C.

FOR SALE —l’,iln!lsiry Tiid. gvsl I'or.dlflon, port-iWe
frani .md flour, SxlO. also Banner. $15 for out1X10 r.a - e-lo. Top. $5 Oft.
AVlll trade for
^• ■'■'8 ion Tcp. in good condition. DELXOH.A. F »«l,m.tas. Virginia.

til

Bt

FOR SALE—r.iiuplcte Fn..' .Art, four droits, tropl<.al
art. f-suits, l.ead, hat-I-, fe t; whl.-tlcs and
tropcril,.. Addrcaa LdAV UEUSUEY, 42t So Second
8t.. h la, K.inset.
K.NGFRY electric
^.-tith n
t ust $2'.ii
aiv('■
T.\A..(lli. ,|B I7iii St..

pop corn MACHINE. A 1
new.
First ««.5 on takcj It
U. n. Ship at w.i-e. O. It
A.*hland Kv

laughing MIRRCHS, full size, f. r carnival, l at .,
ABo'Fa. extra One oondiuun. BttX
au,ll

»'■ 1 )ria. Onit.

PRAYER ilatdlr.g ar.d Capitol PIra. tPit*■ • 1'” or
.'H AAA’. VM ,ria, Jll vsouri.
augll
«0$cc
LEl

\V.

FLFCTRIC GFNtRATOR. Cai.'aa Btnehts.
■
■
'til-I.irtit
Omllt,
Film
HllM.llA. ('aarlluite. Nt‘w York.

•1

CHMPS lit h’9% than tmsU* pilcti. Plaint
.™i
In .'ii.y I t. at prLTa that will >
T « ^
t tuy till you gel quotations, i
J P. hKDIaNOTON. .'Miatiton, Pi.
auitlS

M.ASEFIELD, in his book on Shakespe:ire, calls upon us to
ho th.inkful for one museum the less in Stratford. After seeing
his new tragedy, "The King's Daugliter’, performed by the IIill
I’layers we are ready
to he as tliankful a.s he likes for one
museum the less in O.xford. for the Playhou.se Theater, which recent¬
ly so nearly came under the ban of the Vice-Chancellor, has hitherto
been a big-g;ime museum.
Now, under the proprietorship of Mr.
Ballard, a local busine.ss man, it has started on its career os a home
for plays worth acting, and it has had a grand sendoff.
Mr. Masctleld’s tragic heroine is Jezebel, and she is shown doing
her best to stiffen the resistance of King Ahab against the blood¬
thirsty prophet and the people of Samaria.
Ahab is a weak and
sincere idealist discouraged by the failure of a peaceful, liberal
policy, and finally embittered by the murder of his eddor son, Ahaziah.
Jezebel is .a someAvhat tactU-ss partisan of law and order.
Her treat¬
ment of the incorrigibly f.-inatical Naboth is reprosepted as legally
justified rather than as sound tactics. Surrounded by traitors and by in¬
spired fools, this thoroly well-meaning roy.il p.iir is at last destroyed
and the arch-traitor Jehu reigns in their stead.
That In brief is the story. How far it rests upon Biblical author¬
ity we cannot say, but it certainly has the stuff of fine tragedy in
it.
Mr. Masefield has two characteristics which endear him to us.
He is not ashamed of going the whole hog with his rhetoric, and
there is a tremendous gusto about the verse. Beautiful words, strong
words, fly about recklessly and effectively, and they are meant to
combine with action on the stage.
He is far too live a dramatist to
read merely for the study, nor has he borrowed his gusto from the
Elizabethans.
He i.s swayed and moved by the atmosphere of our
own times.
“The King's Daughter” is taxed with thought and mean¬
ing which could only have come to a sensitive man in post-war
England.
Ahab’s despair at the power of jingoes and revengeful
fools is deeplv moving.
In spite of the remote sotting and the con¬
ventions of poetic drama, one feels that here is realism.
The play
still needs revision.
The last act, enlivened as it is by the jesting
of Jezebel from a window and by her soliloquy while she decorates
ht rsclf to face death as bi fils a daughter of a Syrian king, is too
long and ragged.
Plays should, after all. be taken as a whole and
judged by their final effect.
If one begins dissecting them piece by

I

POST CARD VENDERS—10 Rxelblt BaOitl. v Itrt
l••■
-i rt vnl »l. Is. $7.00 .-«Kh; good C31dlia. n.
U-VL : MtH DY. Dal vlIU. HlinoU.
auk’.I
scent
SALE Fmr Ttfips. Ir e-fra l•^eo P3I
T‘ ’ . rfUon..hle
Ad.lics- FITZELU Osklxt. Nexv
Jer.fy
an? 18
SIXTY
IT »*..*■

LEATHER RAGS. RnltcisfS ard Grips at
‘i.ji vxl.l 5.iTe yon half.
Closing out all
sL at less thaf.*wlioIc*aie prices. liEJHNG
. .■tcraiitoi*. Pennsylvanta.
auxlR

SLOT .'ACHINES-S ■>o,xd O.vis, $100 MxC ALJ.,EN,
■^^ '■ ■'111 SI left, Niw .Albany, Indiana.
slot
„

■
=
■I

VACHINES, ti.'W a'd scci'od-iisr.rl. houfin,
••■I. r-pi bad aii'l exi'li.xng <1
Write for
a: <1 .l.s-rlptlTe Bat
AV> have for Ininiely 'lllli or Jeni.tiiKj 0. K Gum A'cndcri,
.a.
r 2V play
Also Ilroxvniea. Es.les. Nallnr’‘. 0«U and all slytes and makes too
to me. iloii.
.Send I* yotr obi Operator
lit na nuke them Into m.incy-Krtllii!; Ixoin“. xvlih our impiovcd coin ditert.xr and
•b
ifir con-ttii.-Uim L- tool iireef nr .1
'...f. dl-tince operator with out linpiuvcd
kS.'tv
nia.-hlre rpalr
i ll
’* lo •usi'hlr.
npalr w.wk
work of all kl* ds.
ds
'*
D*’
^><le Station, Pllfi
*“‘*11, Pimujlvuda.
tnni:
*ep22

MBDICINT!.

WANTED—.A-I Novelty Man or Team, to feature u
out-lde attraction, week-citaml lent dramatic oimp.iiiv.
floial -alarv.
A.l.lress AA'M. I.,. OLIVFUt. Bat¬
tle rr-e::. Neb., week .Auk. 6; Brur.jwkk, Neb., week

WANTED T., ii' r from Kepair .Man on W'Od-wlnd,
B'dslness pri.p>>sltlon.
J. M.
! !.._ Saxin lkii e. A i. liii.
KLL'CK. ,38;i W. llth .«t.. Dtibucue, lu.va.

piece, what must one say of Shakespeare?
.
,
,
i
There was a wide gulf between the acting of the principals and
the rest of the characters.
Miss Penelope Wheeler as Jezebel, Mr.
Leslie Davey as Ahab, Mr. Basil Maine as the prophet, and Mr.
PiiiMov 1? irlow as Naboth set a high stan<lard, liA'hich w.as too high
perhaps for the rest of the cast.
Between the acts a chorus of two
ladies appeared before the curtain and recited a narrative poem about
Helen of Troy which, at the first hearing, sounded like MrMasefield
at ins bf-t but its connection with the tragedy being strained, it
wns not clear
There was a full house, as indeed there might be
with Mr -Masefield playing in Fights NVeek. but one could not see
tTie Vice-Chancellor in the audience.
Perhaps when he
out of
oilice in October and Mr. Fagan gives his repertory season Dr. tarniu will find time to refresh himself at the Playhouse Theater,
neu AMit u. u
—P ^
Manchester Guardian.

PINNY 4RCADI and Sh^otlr.? Gallery for sale at the J
X'’»iM.i.*.«
Kir»i lo’ati n; gO(*d rforli'ts. Ituiulre
»h rush.
I-darda PKNNV AnCADk. •
Uwiuiiiif.
auffll I
P^CORN.hamburger TRUNK—ComrltU PopOrlddle.
with Colen n
VoIm fi x‘.Vi
irev- ira.
NeaMy tirar.
50.
boin!i .,i,K ro . 1300 nnn. Oe. Moinc . la. a’lgis

M»n.

SINGERS WANTED — For "Bohcniian Olrl", "Lily
Klliamey", '.MaritaiiA’’.
Perfotmances In city.
Experience ur.nece«sary.
STARK OPERA, 816 Caiii Kie Hall, New Y'or;-.

CIDER PRESSES. 11 ■■‘■'..in? Valley. Cost $55.00, will
G'<Mi miMifi-Tiakers at falrA
IT
M -KAY. e l Maiili n St., Chh ago.
trpl
CLOTHES PIN RACK GAME, PI lure Kiatr.b ? Outf. . . niule tarn Pr.«i.
JUS41 URFLYXEYfAN
Lima, Ohio.
'auglS

PEOPLE. Novelty
Y rk.

WANTED—Med. Pertormera for Platform Sbiw. State
yo'ir age and ju-t what you do. .Aildrcas LEAA7IS
CuilEDY CO., Eiyrla. Ohio.
auglG
WANTED—Medicine People. Piano Pl.ayer, Singles
and IKMibles. Put on and work In acta. Change
for week,
s.ate if you tan play Plano. I pay all
after jolnltig.
Write or wire, give mall time for
forwarding. TRIBLEY UEVEHE, Sl'ePiy. N. C.
WANTED QUICK—Blackface ComiJlji.. Tent show,
.''’y-Jl”*''*’Salary low but sure.
State lo.vc&t.
‘AL ZIEGLER SHOW, Saiitoy, O^o. •
YOUNG LADY DANCER for vaudeville.
Give de*
s rip;loti and state all. Must live In or near Chic-ago. Eb LE MOA'NE. Ill Ea,-t Ohio S't., Chicago
YOUNG lady wanted, u.ndcr 30. ti drive Ford
^ and sell music for crippled yjui.g min.
Playing
I'alra this summer and ElurKla next wliiter.
Must
li.ave traveling experience.
Wonderful cliaiu-e to see
rciiirts In South. Salary. $15 and alL Also commis¬
sion. Carthage. O.. .August 8-11; na.nUlton, O..
the next week. WAHHEN .SPARROW.

HELP WANTED-WIUSICIANS
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flours at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

'Lenard Dianna, Cellist, Have
I
Rood p.'sitlon open in pkt’ure house.
Write
I F. R. ICcNEESE, .’loD High St., Fairmont, W.
: Y'a.

Pianists!

Organists!

Make

$1.<>00.0() a Month.
Big aularics, choice po■•liiiin-. piipularitj. i.rectipe are mev gnini; to the
'••lect fexv real .Iczz iirgaij I'la.vers. Piilillc and
managers diinuiel that new, iiulsatln-, throb¬
bing. siit.hiiig XIa> of Ilia .iiig aa organ res|iond
in eryi'ig, talking, iiiutatiie
.lazz llurmony.
Knorriioiis salai-as f.'Iloxv tle-nuiel.
The Barton
Organ ScIukiI, eiiuii'ped xxitli F'.iM I’nit Pipe
Organs, iinliinited i.racfice; ixp.rlenced, quali¬
fied iiistnKt..rs. (ilTers qiii> k. ra-y eourse of
learning.
Poviti. ns for (■•mip'■ ent students.
Easy for piano player-, laarii now. P.i-af the
crowd. I.oxv t. rins
Hen't w.iit
I.iniifed num¬
ber onl.v.
BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL. .Suite
314 Mall.rs Building, Chicago.
8e(il

Wanted — An

Experienced

first-class nriimmct with full line of traps.
Steady yt.ar-ar.uiiid job for the right kind of
man.
MARSHALL
THEATRE,
Manhattan,
Kansas.

Wanted—Feature Saxophone.
SLOT MACHINES and Supplies cheap.
Uivlzinii »t.. TolV'le. Ohio.

Want Actors and Girls That

LANO. 631
styli

ventriloquist figures, Camlral ShO'W Goods
sll.AW, V'ctoii.- Mo.
*^8ll
I 3 CARBIDE ClbCUS LIGHTS, two h.imcij. $43 lot.
I'OP.IEd, 7»iJ Tc.' th SL, AVas.iingtoO. D. C.

I
I

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork
I'arict thnen.meni aiandard, at prices Fully hai_ ;
rctelL i. P. HEUiNOTON, Sxranton, Pa.
axiK-' ■ 1

FURNISHED ROOMS
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
3c WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rats Only—Seo Note Below.
RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Cinelnnatl, Ohl-vA c'hA.in of fv«*, nil iTiitriillv
Uh’ton rettint* to the Qtirfti City Se;»femheT 2, »ftCT cn*npletlof
a very
^eavmi rn the roitu of thirU'*lhree
weekit with hU VcxlvU Revue.

cun double Orebe-tm for time rliows. I urn
putting out a girt fa'ee-i oni* d.v with ainging:
not :i chorus.
1 wuiit ilirls tlmt tan play a
part and double -nine i'l-lriiment for orchestra
for dance after tin “how.
Cotsl money in it.
Also people fur three shnxvs.
AVonId like to
he.ir from gooil Cliaraeter .Man tli.it can play a
r' ul old grouch, crtih p.irt. laxv. er. straight.
■tiid Y’onng Ingenue tl.iit eun plcy .small part and
ili'ulde Piano.
This show 111 .|or.Address all
letters to me :it Hankin-.'ii
.N'orth Dakota,
m-r. .iddress. RICHARD KENT.

Prefer one that doubles some l-.-irtimi nf for
concert.
A. F. of .M.
Fine s.jiui... r i.'.g .g*-inent. increasin'-’ orchestra.
AA’ork .x.-ar nroii',.l
CHA3. L. FISCHER. Fischer's i:v;..-t,„i u,.
cliestra. Gran.I Ilof.-l, .AI leRlrm - I ' .t 'l. .W;. li

Wanted—Musicians That Double for Hofei anl Dance Outfit
teinher 1!>.
.Mn-f na.I, fake, inipr.
tuxedo.
Viobnlsf that can double
Good permanent Jobs
Staf.* age.
loxvest salary. Including room and
dress R. I. GRIFFITH. Wahkonsa
D.tdge, Iowa.

It -p.Ti s. .ivi-.Ila.an I rttre !.
.xp.Tien.-e,
board. .Ad¬
IB'.. I. Foti
’t

Wanted — Saxophonist,
Wanted—Bar Performer, Comedy man, for standar.l act.
State re-itines
and salary.
Address V.'ALTER £. THOMAS
2118 High St., i.'uiney, Illiiioi'.
augl8

Wanted—Midget That Sings
Bass for Comedy quartet, or will take a very
Tall, Skinnv Man as It.i— Singer, Fake In Quar.
tet. D.AN SHERMAN. Davenport Center. N. Y.

NOTE—Caunt All Ward*. Also Cmabiaed Initials and Numbw* i* Cugiy.

Figure Total at One Rato Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

Clar-

inetist to send for special free o!;.r. Soiu.-thing you really need.
Thousands in nre
HUMES REED CONTROLLER CO , Ibllfi Prairie
Ave.. iTiic.igo.
inigll

Xylophone Player Wanted for
stanlanl a.t.
RehearaU starting immedi.itelv.
Must he yotin>:. willing to work.
t»al.iry. Fifty Dc.Ilirs per week and transpor¬
tation.
Send photo and height.
537 Brooks
.Ave., Itocl:e.'t< r. New Y'oik.

(Continued on Page 70)
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CAPE ACT

Want a Piano Player for Lyric
3. h

AMMVi.

COLteCC MU5>ICIASS WASTED -* •- ti.. *, 1
.■
M .
. • ^
rnjvrr,.r> 'f lilJ 1
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•
"
t'.r
A : .jth*.
;•
rt
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■
(,<u>IiliKAiiV. Jit , <- -- V,
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s- ..

ELAT

\V.V:‘u1

Rl-.'ti lO.MP.VNT.
A;,iH
■
M..: r**s
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MAGICAL APPARATUS

i-^'-t ex111 Amer-

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS

MUSICIANS TOR HIG
loll or y
. ‘or 1 r.;
you are •
a h " ‘
d-'t.’l a'seer
I'-- '
OaljiO'
T
pep

\\ a'.t
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Doren Wrist Tie, New and MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
NO AOV lESe THAN 2^.
attractive first LINE.
R.-ita Only—See Nete Below._

1

pia.'er H- 'I h »e i •'
wlia' 1 u iiay. r >• u
loiaesT

sa.ary

T -

r.d.

1

KEIL

.

DOKEN

dal - - liail. ai-d p ystartli.ir eept 1
A Idi
liotel. Min.-eair lla. M.

New

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
»i:h tb< prifeisl irul hiiuse
\V> huy. «n. a> •
; t ( ail
'■ 1»
111! '1 ali'l (»t -hr-Ila
i
mj> liavt I'lat Hbat >uu want in a lair m-i*
mr I. f iarantrrd juai TIkr in\», fur half tl.r .
cos'
These Mjopiioi.e- are all late rn .!• .
11' h
ai.d prifr-t conditr i,. aith rate. Ms'S. rnno. sllier. |S5 0(I. t ni.n hsiprar o, . ii,* Id keys. 175 ' . Wurlltier Alto, bias* f-■
.Mto. ailTrr. tJ'lOi': IUn*'«>d Melsly. im.
I rn Mfl'idT. nickel. JTOOn. HLietrhrt Meody. .
with Slid keys. fllOOO; Ku bet Tei.or. Iraa-, f-,
.'i-'mrr Tenor, allrer, T95 0'i; B ifTel Barlbii.c, •
00.
Miny ofh'fr from |l5'ni up
Here M
<«n BKb IMIcon Bass, ailver, {100 00. M
Y' rk, uprlxht, IlBh B, a». slher. with ihipplr.J'OOO; medium sire ):u>>cbcr Kl> Bass, brass V
.<er.A for iiew haraain list showing big stoi-k.
se-i'f prrmar.er.t address for i,ev> caul .gue ju.:
showliig rterythlnz In Instruments, supinles. e’
Is an ri'lus.rr Band and Or hestra bouse an
promise oir infessinnal trie-ds j rnmp: smi ,

dfrfer typewriter.
fO
>.
ri-Ti Bal.l.l't. ix'.i.
!
aa .. Nc a York.

IE CARNAVAL DES ENFANTS

WANTED r. d
or will u r '•
Address ,FI I.!.K
Ka.aruaz'X), 5ii<'l

(ALLAN ROSS MacDOUGALL, in SHadowland)

O

K all the th:ni;s th: t li-ive h ipi'cm d in tlio world of the theater
hi re in I'ans. I i)i • fik the mo.si ihnlhiiir was ^he oio-nitm niKht
of M. St. (IcorKes li ■ JJouheli' r's I'lay, ‘‘leC Carn.iv.tl eles Knfants”,
at the Tlieatre tie I t ( '■-fri'-'lie FrancaiS'-. I hiive had many r-xcitinK
evenintr.s in the ih< .ter hut ii<-v< r in m.v wildest dreamt did 1 expect
to he found stai.ilii e on my fauteuil in th.it dicnified Hou.so „f Mo-

want at once
.,n.n. Ball¬
mer; alf- ytJ-i la
«. -1 11.■Faioplei.i. \1 111. "I ».■*-■'
.V*.
25
«;■ i.y to I • ii'l I'll «li.-,-r
ar.<i aai'plio'e f:x-.tie
Wii*e ■

I.OVK S Ii.\M), care I'a-tfi-a. .
lair. Mi'blraii.

FOR SALE—3H-orta»e Xyiopbone. with t
drest Ft'LLER-S BOOKING OFUCE.
Kaltmazon Ml(-hl:an.
FOR SALE —Cutin Banwne Saxophoiie. 1125. ilUhtly
used, sllrrr, yoid l-ell. pearl keys, low pitch with
caa*.
J. C. WILSON, 2007 McKlia.ey. Houston
Texat
aurll
FOR SALE—WurllUer Btiiil Orgui No. 125 ir.l
6-1 rnlU of 51u»lo, In fl'>l-cl«»f e iiditloi.
aIv- 64|
pilri Holler Skiie*. Bxrgalo If Ukeii at o;.ci. F.4Ht.
T.WIAIH. Salim, Indiana.

to the actors and ‘ Lloos” to a ccrtiiin tec-

WANTED - .'liitili-lain, *-'r B i-1 ai d Or. Iu--tra. Con.e'
wire.
Wick-iiaiid in t ilrain ali’.
T-ip aalary to
flWHl pi-o| le It Ji ll il-.iil li a- ,.< mel ti "I -Xd-lte 1
JOHN I. Jl sTI'S, Battle i -i-e. Nib., week Aug. 6,
liruiiiwlck, .Sib., mek .4 igic-t 12.

WANTED A 1 ui.lon flute and Pl'-nlo Pliier. tor
hlgli ' la--, i i 'uie h- ui . ulio -l-.ui lea UaiiJO f'r
)az/ ui It
s.i ili>a. Sain. I-r'v -li 1 ars.
Si^vn
ni rnt S< pt
Ii 'ii
.MITIM R RM'TLIt, VtrgUila
Theatre. ( hampalKii. III.n ils
ai. I SaX'.l.lmf.r. to
u a. La
No tiie-r- ri
.1 II y-iUr tirst liltti.

WANTED
TniiiUii
play In the K-k B.

fieiil apply
\trite
Addiisa PR .-VM

it'.-ii.l-ta,
I-.ni
pipe
organ
X-> i-O'it-al <>1 le-lluiilt) ; posltl'ilia.
late Billhuatd, N.w York

augll
1

Cm.errt and

Panre <>r'he»tra..

tad lesa than selen pli.es.
.Mu.d la- Ulil-a . s-nlK-r
atid ti-.I.diU- H-d • ipahle to l-ut < ui real sMi-vipalioli.
Two )ohs dally, three Sin-lay.
Par-, e ttiue lii ura
light and i.iii- ami me half lenirs- - afe ii ik il.ily
exm pt Suiid.'v; then two enga. * niei.tii id -a e and onehalf hnurn' 1 acli at la'i-, tliret--hi ur lon- irt S'inday
\Mie at on- e what jnu have an I lowest llgur,-, liirliidlng two meals dally . nd i-uitage (or sleeping.
LAhtLSIIlK P.ARK. .Main-., (iengia.

liere, shouiiiiK •‘Ihiivo
lion of the audience.
The play of M. de Douhtlier. a ruriou.s mel nxe of r'Mlistic and
symbolistic draniii. w.is tirst iiroduceil at the Ihea’re ties Arts in 1‘jOS.
ii lIilG it was n-pro'.ueed at the Tie .are de 1 Odoon. and this year
w-.is ador'ted into the repertoire of the (’om^-lie Francaise
Admirtihlv flireeted hy I,ei,n llernard, it w.is Kiven the ben--iU of an exe< lli-nt coiiTj iiiv of int'-rprt-ters, Incluilitn; 1! rnarl hittiself. Mesdames
Vei/ura ;ind Fovy. Mes. .etir.s Fre.v:i.iy, Andre llrunot, and others.
All thru the oiiening act, durnikC which a poverty-.^trieken ket-iK-r
of ,a little driiperV shoii i.s tlyim? in th** hark room, attended by her
brotlier fintl her two daughters, there w;is a gl.icial silence.
In thp
eotirse of tlic second .act, during the heart-rending scene where her
’v.ri hard-fac(-d s'jiinsti r sisters uneovir witli unbearahlc and tri¬
umphant thin-lipi>ed ni.ilice the seeret.s of In r intimate life and the
p.itfrnity of the two children, murmurs beg.m to he heard in the
audience.
Then someone in the orehestra seats began to whistle
with the aid of a key.
T’proar!
“Sorter-le!" eri*d some.
"Au
rldeau!” cried others.
“Silence!” “Bravo!” “Bravo!” “Continuez!'’
“Continuez!” On tin st.iife, at a sign from Leon Bernard, the white¬
faced actors liad remained dumb.
Silence having been restored in the audience, the actors continued
without interruiption till the moment when Celine <lies. and the
nias<iued and coyinmed figures of the rarnival merrymakers come
d.iin ing in thru the open d"or of the shop
F>nce again the man with
the whistle ( xpn ss' d his distaste, and turmoil was let loose.
From
the g.illeries and the parterre c.ime the shouts; “Sortez-les!” “Bravo
pour les .acteurs!”
“Hou!_ Hou! le bourgeois!” “Respectez au moins
les acteurs!”
So the aet'finished amid the storm, and the curtain
ro'-e and fell, aeeotnpanied by tlie most frantic waves of cheers and
yell.s anil gener.il applause it has ever been my fortune to hoar in a
tl.eati r.
<>11 the slave the .aetors bowed tlieir thanks for the appreei.ition, all savi- M idanie Ventur.i. who had risen from her death¬
bed and W.IS gesticulating furiously in the direction of the man with

FOR SALE—Wurlltier Tenor Sax-pli e e.
low pll -h; extra good coi.illtioi,. Fir.t
0.0 I. ■ • ke. |i
B K t| \N\ \ p...ij;
FOR SALE—(.oun Clarinet. Boilim »ittm. Bb.
pitch. A-1 caodiUoc. {25. witb i-iuare rase.
IIAKitGN. Clyde SL Exttualoii, i’lti.burgb. Pa.
ORGANIST AND FOUR-MANUAL ORGAN-Will
le'ae ai-rrlreji with or without organ, t.i Kce anod
theater.
Maka my owe; tolo alldea
Illlnoit or Indiaua preferred.
PEKRY* COZ.VtT. IKi.Tllte. lU.
TVMPANI for sale at a harrali .
I'LARENCB
Z.tll.S'UW, I'lumb Tbealit, Stieaior, Illinois

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
(NO INVESTMENT)
3e WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN TSe.
Sc WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaure at One Rate Only—Sew Nete Below.

Girl Pianist—Experienced in
vatidoTillo.
St . Ni-nnrk.

frame
Newark.

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS Duck Vanish, SllO. New, With Lodges, American Legion, Mu4o WORD CASH
NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c.
6( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.
NOTICE!
Advertikementi under tbit head muit be 'onfined to
InUrui.ioni and Plans aniy, either printid. written
nr in book form. No ndk ocCrpted that offer articles
lor sato.
ACROBATIC
STUNTS—i'nmpleto
lliitru.-tlmi
<,n
(it'/iiiid -I'Minhling. Ili-i.dn.g. Btlan' inf. ('I-'W In.-,
fic ; fully llluntiated; i2 00.
JINGLE IIA.MMCM).
Aurlaii, Mh-hlgai).
an.-II

earn big pay av lland-uir King. F- pe K - •
Man of M.iatery. Easy. Stamp. T. LE\VIS. Iljnid.
Kentucky
**
■
i.t Phlla ltli bia mail
!Slti Noltll 2-itll.

ULL

DRESS

|•IIK^^ER

i -.-I nn- SFi"

COATS,

T. BACKIEL.

t-

MMIH

largest
exclusiv
t;ri.\iiMtJ-u.- tievery t.I.-i-i- of -be P •
11-'rs»i i.ai-i

1'"-

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES ria-iire
I - '-I..1 :i n. Til k- *' r
, -1.
(11 rt i m
i I.irge lllu-trate-l P
, M MlIC < (I . P 1ii'.,i'a4r-, IlllliOU.

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.
V WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

.i-.ib' . -.11
I III! Al.i
outli Piarti'irn Sir-i'

INSTRUCTIONS l-r Stare Cartoniilng ant riulk
Talkliir. with 23 -Trick I'artom .<tiiMs. for {I 00
BALDA ART SERVICE SllUlUS, Osbk0:li. wiiu,'25

MAGICAL GOODS. Mei tal
T. .'HA), nils Li- -1

“GENUINE MEOlUMSHIP

MASTER MIND CALENDAR FEAT
W
P". -Irt, k*
25<-. C. T. ilfll
Tilh-. N'litl. ( arma.a.

Poaeis".
By tar ever pu'>1I-'.mI
I '

-ii-Hl I irgutii/.iitioiia—Po y„u need inoni-.v'
lilt in louih lit Oin-I- yyilh t ho cri-.-i'oKt of j,I
IT-'iiniti-r- for hnr.uur. iiidmir iiiid iritdoor amii-e
iii-'iit.
.Also iini-n lor iiurk to proiiiia,. or man
n-o
K. KING DELMOTTE. UJ Knarr St.
liiiliois. Pi nus.ilvania.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES

N

Wo- ill nil, v'l bin nui. I>

I — Selmer Baritone

sipL

with ('use.
K n.-it, Kiiver gold
>Will -hill Miihjiu-t to trial
HAZEL LEONARD. Cn-ktline
HNt YORK
UPRIGHT ALTO, ailver pPled. m
•-a-i-. 1.-5 iiu. allow examli atlon.
VVILKUS. AI-

ZENOL.k. -kll Tri-St. Kar-iaLET US SHOW YOU how to makn the --(-l.alk Talk"
Panlciilira fn-e THI MAV-S ('HALK-TAUv 'TtlOK*. Box 732. PerryiTiUe. Ohio.
augll

NOTE—Gaunt All Word,. Al-e En-'li Initial and Numbnrs.

St Ung

art.
WM.
HT7SEN,
New Jersey.

llL'i

Bank

St ,

GIRL PARTNER WANTEO-Gnod alnclnt rol >. for
T'udiTlIie or mii*lial eimedv
.Amateur preferred.
Seed eorre-1 alre and age
Expeniet adean'-eil while
leartiing at a rummer resort. M. C. FOWLER, BUlImard, CliK-lnnatL

With iFs.ipproval.
The List art was but a reiietition of the sceond, save that one
m.in who eriod out something disresiiectful to Leon Bernard had his
fate slapped by a neighbor and retired nursing bis cheek.
Whf-n the
linal eurt.iin deseended. it w.is to torrential atipl.iiise, not only for
the aetors. but also for the play, and it rose and fell to satisfy the
auilienee that cheered itself hoarse
.\ most exciting evening, and
one dillicult to imagine liaving happened anywhere but in Paris.

-iiindiird i-rnto.

OTTO E. KLEISSLER
Now- .toraoy.

Wanted—Stout Comedian to

the whistle!
1 luring the intermission there was eager and feverish discussion
in tl.e lohhies ami tin- foyer
1'he little man who had started all the
cominotion wa.s puslied and pinehoil and calleil imheeilo and other
liKlu.iiit n lines li ss printable,
iildtimers recalli-d that, among others,
Hugo's Hi rnani .-ind I'.eri|Ue'.s I,.-i I’.irisienne. two pieees now- firmly
eslaldislieil in the affei tions of the tiiildie .-atending the Comedie
Francaise. were, at tlieir debuts, received by a hou.se vigorously vocal

WANTED - F'-r tbes-re work
Must tie .A-No. 1 indon
miti; read
tor vau-levilie, r:-tuies aiid lai’-'-ert.
Side Men, {iiwo; I.ea-hr, Jn*' o.
Violin
I.a.iler
(with Iihiaryi. I'mint p.m'iling say or Violin, riniItet doiitJui.i- .Say , Troinlaine ikiuhliiig Sax. or ntlii-r
InatiiiiiKtil, Piano, Slung Has- doiiiilinu Hi-.- Hop .
C’.ello d uidliu NX.
1 y,-io le-tnii.d eai-li d.i\'.
S, .inon opens Sift. 1
Wnt,- FI I.I.KR S Bi.-trKl.\it tlFFIC'E, Box 5U2, Kalani.i/>ai. M-eliUan.

»UIMe
ntnn-i-n

Mechanical

FOR SALE—Two allrer-^latad low-pltcb C
SaioptH'iirs. with caaet. (-tiaap.
J. T. F
227‘it Ekie St, Tuledo, Ohio.

MUSICIANS WANTED
4.000
h ir a .
riant on ail li s-.»
esar, a*-ur« i>o>ri
'■
&rt .M.t a:,

WANTED - .\-N-'

Imported

rUying C'n'frrtlna* and Mat.ilol.n Z:fh*rwitb ••xi bannejliU* long music ^oll^. CEKTRAI
SUPPLY HOUSE, 615 6«Deca Art., Br,ok:,rn
Nvw Vurk.
a l-li

Figure Total at One Rate Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

PARTNER WANTED hy hoy who has wonderful fe¬
male form and expretL-lon, but no ata.-e exp'rlen'-e.
to teaeh me imrersonall-'n. Hare made E -'d l-i am¬
ateur. Will work har-I and eo* alder atnihlne t-i beeeme professional.
PIvito and full de- riptlon on
re-iuest. Write C-BbX 41, care Billboard. I’lnolnnatl.
Ohio
_
WANT ED-Lady Plano Player Partrer
Small town
trareUng moving picture sliow.
No i-apltal requited.
'ihXr W. RIPU^Y. Carthage, New York.

WANTED—Lady, for dxnee. Tsr.go Argee Ih e
W'HLETTY, oxre Blllbosrd. New York. N. Y

PERSONAL
4o WORD. CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 25e.
6c WORD CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below
WANTED—To know the whereahouls of I>r
B N.
UI BBEKT.
Adlresia PROF. J I TRH E, Sherman.
Tfxaa
_

SALESMEN WANTED
5e WORD. CASH.
NO AOV
LESS THAN 25c.
7o WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.
musicians to handle pr-fltaMe aldellne Ereo hrija
player a prunpeet.
b -n't ml<a Ihia
Write A-IN('ENT B.At’l; COUP.. 237 E 41at SM , New A’ork

aiiglSx

sideline salesmen WANTED—Sell coal to Tonr
'i..de lit carlo, d loTJ
Bam week’f pny In an
ho If. WASIIINGTON tX)AL tX>.. Stock Yard. Siatl.ai. Depr. F. Chicago.
aur^

WANTED—^To hear from good Sfoek Salesmen
H aured az-inst Iona; good oommlarlotij. T. G
-TOR. Sl Joaoph. Mlkoourl._
WANTED Huatlero. for Southrrn California
derlul oi-piiriunliy.
Build a pi-rmanioit loine«. Write KISHFIR, 531 Germeln Bldg . I
geles.

SCENERY AND BANNERS
4c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
6c WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c.
Fiaure at One R-vto Only—See Note Below

Artistic, Modern Scenery, Dy©*
dropa. llannerN, Knhrirdropti at
dini-d prii-CK.
Siivc hig money.
16-nd dlittem
Mionx for rut pricna and rntaingiin. ENKEBI’h
SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nehra»ka.
auFi®

august

11.

Xtie

1923

SCHOOLS
,dramatic, musical and DANCING)
MCRD cash.
no AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
4r WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICE!
Ro iilvfilisina fopy tcffpled lor Inserlitn undrr
• SfItwiI''
I® Injirurtiont by mail or any
Tiai'mg or Cnaihing taught by mail.
No adt of
ifts or pli" wnttrn. The copy must be strirtly ron0 id to b'honis or Studioa and retrr to Dramatio Art.
I'u'i anil U Jiiing Taught in the Studio.
Ii.ure at One Hate Only—See Note Below.
motion PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Plav• ..III
jiiu'lilv ami riai'irally hy tlu-ater esrirt
i;>i<i k I'lirt'11 lOiin i'led »lth arhniil
Kxipiiio il . i itiiniiua fur i«'..iilonx.
.\ddres3 TIIK.\ILK. ' I
I'.llllxiaid. .Ni'W York Oily.
au.;Il
prof
I, :
Elan.

RIDGE'S DANCING SCHOOL. Rallrnom, Ga•, Ira tiem i ur-es. el. .
50 Groce Acemie,
IIT
.'tamp for reply
sepl

Billboard
ROOT BEER BARRELS.
son St., Chi'ago.

ONE l4x2B 10 OUNCE KHAKI TENT, with S-ounre
‘-'t
eiile walls, .• <• iiiie aid 12 aide poles: useil
liai am. {I'nnn ,jsh.
H.
\V
YKMiKs. 17J1 \V. Second St. Hayim . (Ihlo.
atiglR
PARACHUTES, all sizes. S| eelal sale; some as low’
as »10 up to $7.5.
.Also IL.llrions. Ro|<e Ladder'.
Inti It-TS. ele.
Si e. tty wel-ht.
TI|t).\lPSt*N BROS.’
L.XI.I.IUIN CO., Aurora, Illinois.
PULI MAN baggage CA? ICnmhlnallon).
Finest
111 the mi.lne -. ao li. fa.te't trains.
71-fnot. si\wlii'il irui'
k’t hen. p.r trv. I e box. four slatfI
ni'. larse dinmK tmim. with hettha; 25-font bagI2e rnd.
new
InPo enzlnr
I'.ir
lasilv
worth
$1.501100; for .ash -,i!e will I ke $2.700 00
far In
II'O in Vorlhern Illiimis
\V.,uld prefer to keep
uiitll later Novemher.
Address t. o.\IRl.\.\Tio\ c vit
o.ire lii.llxard, Cincinnati.
‘ aujji.g

4c WORD CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 25c.
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

WOOL—For

■

V’’’

Foliimhia ( Ity.

Roller Skates—300 Richardxoifi'
lirfTrt roi'ditlon,
lilO never
riSK£, 411 \V. ur.th St., New York.
auglH

Hi

TATTOO! NG~SiFpIJ^
(Dasigne, Marhinex. Formulas)
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c.

supply

CAROUSELLE, Ferris Wheel. Whip, Kilzer.jammer
< .1 Ur. .'Wii.gs. JOHNNY KUNEv ll'J3 Broadway,
New Y' rk.
CARROUSELL FOR SALE. Ocean Ware, eet Swings.
k'2 Jamji.* Are.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
augll
COWBOY'S I.eathrt 'Vlnged. Silver-Mounted Chaps.
• iral ; ilr
Co t $R5 00. will sell for $.i5 00 Worn
r«0 tn.is
lOS E. 0AHDINE:R. 1322 Central -Yve.,
Cii'ii.n II. Cdiio.
ELECTRIC LIGHT aid Mtwkig Picture Projection
rvp,i.v .T.^iiy reduced by u-lng Ford Fr i.t End
r'wtr .Mil timenl to operate generator.
Investigate
lIliiMP-ii.N BROS , 85 Izocukt SL, Aurott, Illinois.
five circus trunks, built for abuse. $17; Typewrittr. .'.et $10. 1.0 use for It. $30. Guaranteett
BLlil.SUH'.N I O . Scranton, Pennsylvania.
auglS

FOR ?ALE -Troupe of Doves and Props. First $15
■ Jl’
H F. Y’Ol'NG, 332 South Buckeye St..
Bor.st.r, Ohio.
SALE—Tonces'lon Tent, with white pine portallr 1 i-e pin hiivie frame, 7x12. t>-ft. side wall,
ktukl, $;i. no
.Mso rr e 7x'<. K-ft. wall, with white
Tire If e pin hin.e (tame, khaki. $25 00
All g.'.<.ls
in the .-I ,,f condition.
Half with older, balince
j, " I* .1. C. R.YNCHF5S. care Carnival, Gallltzln,
•v'.ti '■hatd.t.

"J'^Tard.
Indiana.

WILL SELL half Interest In old established Rep.
.'li.iw, fully orR.inl/iil. with band and orchestre.
niakif.R mn'iey every week.
Must be real Iniilnesf
m. in a« d nut an ansel.
This Is a real showr end
reil uulfli. .\ ehatiee In a life time fur real hustler.
sVddreas KEJ’. .siHOW, Rllltajard. Clni'lnriatl.

Wm^'To BUY, LEASE OH
RENT
3e WORD. CASH.
NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Wanted — Deagan Electrical
Bulls fur nso on aiitu.
Wire
DREWS. Yakima. Washington.

paratus and Illnsiona.
torial.
KING FELTON,
■MuniiM', Miehigan.

SONGS FOR SALE
By Golly—Fox-Trot Song. Pi¬
ano rop.v, 1'V.
JEAN McEANE,
Third St..' Bethluhum. I’. nn'.vivania.

431 W.
aiig2.'>

Mother, Dear; I’m Sad and

• GUESS YOUR WEIGHT SCALE”. Write full par.
llcular.s In first letter.
GEKSTHL. 98 ColumblA
.^t.. New Y’ork City.
WANT Little Brownie .Tack Pots. Ben-Hurs and other
Sint Machines. Send list BI9TAU A CO., Kaukauna, Wl.soinsln.
au*25
WANTED—Twenty Penny Weighing $V-a1es. also Ar¬
cade Machines
Must be In good cnndlUon. BOX
1916. Yllaml. Florida.
augll
WANTED—Guuil Tents, from 20-fL front down. Must
be g "sl and i heap.
.Also Working World.' dock
stuff, carved out of wood. Wh,it have youf HARRY
.S.MITH. Gratz. Pennsylvinla.
WANTED TO BUY—Se.-nt .l.h.ind set of Sleigh Bells,
Hand Bells and other Novelty In.strumenta, low
pitch fur musical art.
.\. M. SWANGEL, Monte¬
zuma, luwa.
WANTED TO BUY—Penny .Arcade Machine, new or
sei'mil-hand.
.\lsu Postal Card.s.
AiMiess MRS.
■T. FTIH'K & SON, 85o City Park Ave., New Or¬
leans, La'uisiana.
X
WILL PAY CASH IF CHEAP, fur Deazin Fna-Foo.
'I he Life of I's'i' .tames and the Life of Christ.
Must t- k. A I isHi.lltlon.
11. II NICHOL.'SON.
P.intotoc. Mia m County, Texas.

CLASSIFIED

ADVEReTISEMENTS
FILMS FOR SALE-NEW
I

DESIGNS, impresslnna from g'‘>o.t step.-Us. 299 arm
si.-e, $2 59; in b.ck. 29 1 best. 29 leg and .sh iuMi r,
over 50 biz Hesigt.s, $5.90.
' W.ATERS", 1950 Ran¬
dolph. Hrtrelt.

THEATRICAL PRINTING
4o WORD. CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se.
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio.

BFAUTIFUL

Show Printing That Pleases.

UNPUBLISHED

SONG

FOR

SALE—

HOKUM SONGS—Real, regular hits
List free.
.lOI I.Y BERT STFA’ENS. Billboard Pub. Co.. Finrlnnatl, Ohio.
.*ep29

sep'29

BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP,

llopkmion.

la.

fic WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c.
8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

California Rodeo and Life of
.lesve .lames.
INDEPENDENT FILM ESCHANCrE. ITT Golden Gate Ave., San Franc.MO. Faliforiiia.
angllx

FILMS FOR SALE-20-HAn6
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below

Anything You Want in Film?
We b.ive it
Super 8»peeial FenHire*. Serial*.
We't.rn'. Fomedii '. Cartion*. Seenies. Chaplins
and We.kly Event'.
I’rie* below the lowest.
I H'ln't biiv- until voii see luir S*‘nsnt*onal Film
I.i't
MONARCH THTATRE SUPPLY CO.^
Meiiiphis.

Tenne'see.

anK25

Superior Printing—250 Letter- Features, Westerns, Comedies.
hoadf*. Envelopes or Cnnls,
()uirk
ic<‘.
S. COLLINS. 6r»8 Baxter, Ijonisville. Ky.

OVERLAND MOVIE SHOW—Films, Titi-'k. I’niversal
_
t ’ t;
Plant,
two
Machines,
Motor*,
Altdnme. I

Sv4endt(l nmdltton. rhffip.
Ml«ht
Hi Vi 1 P^^*^^** to tNke charge.
344 Fllokory J^t.,
''l.Ie. Illlrnlx
■'.uilS

Fash for good macare Sharpsteen Co.,
x

BLACK TENT, short ranopy and sldewkllg; Cowboy
Wi'trm 5-reel Features. 1 and 2-reeI Corneilles,
:i2-Tolt Electric Fans. Corona Tj'PewrIters. Power'e
>; A Heail. with luopsetter and flreshutter; Power's
Mutor and drive. R. O. KITTEL. WeauMeau. Mo.

Lonely. New waltz ballad. Prof eopies free,
ilirbe'tia and sheet niiisie.
15 and ’2.5 cents.
MAY BELL ANDREWS, Pnh., Eldred, Pa.
aiigIR
If You'll I!f Mv Sweetie". Handy number
Best
effer a. i'. rtid
RHBT. CU.VNK. 315 E.ist Prescott,
Sallna. Kansas.

AN¬

Go-Round; must be in first-class condition.
.M'O other Attractions of every nature.
Want
Allan HerschuH A-flrgan,
No Junk. State full
partieiilars.
EDDIE TAIT, Continental Hotel,
I."' -Aiigulus. Fallfcrniii.

DESIGNS,
l«x2l
sheet.
*100;
Mi hlnes,
$2 59;
.Artist,'* Guide, $3.il9; Phut. s.
Min or W-’m. n.
extra g.sHl, .81 09 doz.
Foloi.s. etc.
.V.sk for Supply
Books.
WATERS". 1950 Randolph. IketroiL
6<i't22

Price list.

H.

Wanted To Buy Used Merry-

I

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25o.
5c WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One R.ite Only—See Note Below.

K.

Wanted To Buy—Magical Ap¬

-THE ERA, LONDON.

half a dozen plays.

n.illThiowiiig
K»x
,
4,
)N»TtAhl(> and rn.tde to order. «omplrte with
j,
■
ttid lOfl new .\r(\ai..s.’)A Kids
(r'ml for
j*
.1 dty when In operation.
Tscil hut thr^e
vrvikt
t'^r sellinss other business
1!
W
j ,. y'• ''-1 W. 2il St, Dayton, Ohio.
\ barRaln,

(CAPITAL INVESTED)
4r WORD. CASH.
NO AOV LESS THAN 25c.
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE. $2.50; 18 nlieets
Deklgni.
$5.00;
Ciirriiit
Transformers,
$10 OO;
Needles. $2 O"; .'Switchboard. $3 50.
Colors. W MI¬
NER. 208 Bowery. .New York.
sepl5

TAYLOR S GAMK .SHOP,

for sale—.500 Veneer Opera Chairs. 2 Simplex Ma'n|ie-. < ompen.sari's, Rheo.itats. Ilrwmd. Ventilating
tan., w ,11 Kjuji. F'lre Kvtinguisheis. .V real the Ire
'1 irner.i
A bars.iln.
II. BOYD, 133 Market,
«aukr..m. Iliiiaiis. Phone. 1937.

MTVFLfV BAG^UNCHING APPARATUS for Fa'ep ’■
■
s\h*r’i\*lnd. .\ni.ii a d
r. with
■ ^ • romph'tr for Tjud rlllf
IWst ofltT
m»\\kV>a, L*775 CaaA A>r.. I>etroi!, Mloh

WANTED PARTNER

LINE.

on stilts.
More than one Prime Minister and many distinguished politicians
have had a secret craving for ..theatrical celebrity, from Lord John
Rus.sell to Joseph Chamberlain.
Doubtless the most distinguished
association of a statesman with the stage was that of Sheridan,
manager af Drury Lane, writer of the most brilliant comedy in the
language, and of half a dozen others.
During recent years instances
have multiplied.
Not many months ago we had the instance of a
I.Kabor .Member writing a labor play—a very fine play, too—in which
Mr Arthur Rourchier made a notable success.
And again there is
Kdwanl Hemmerde. whose “Butterfly on the Wheel’ brought Miss
Madge Titherago into the front rank.
Mr. A. E. W. .Mason, some
time Memher of Parliament for Coventry, was an actor, and wrote

for fairs, parks. Beaches, Carnivals, Picnics,
all stiiU'iiiienta. beat, cleanest and cheapest ride.
>»ni2
HARRY SMITH, Grata, PeimsyIvaiiU.

('•■mphte Minstrel .Show. Cost $500. will
Mniiiii:"'
"O aciouiil of -l.kne'S.
MLRTIIA
o
Or. .11, Owens .\>e . la’xliiglon. KeuliicKy

FIRST

It is a preposterous error to describe ‘Tancred’’ as the first as¬
sociation of 71 Prime Minister with the st:ige.
Disraeli was not, of
course. Prime Minister when he wrote “Alarcos’’, published in book
form in 1*'37. but he certainly 'was Prime Minister when, eventually.
It was produced on the stage.
It was not a rem.irkable success; but,
emphatically, it w;is not ’’ hissed and immediately withdrawn’’ when
it w.as produced at Astley’s Amphitheater in 1S*5S.
A subseriuent re¬
vival at the Crystal Palace in 1ST!) seems to have been entirely over¬
looked hy the encyclopedists, altho there were some fine actors in the
cast, notably J. H. Barnes, in full phy?!cal and intellectual vigor to¬
day, whose reminiscences might be most interesting
Then th< re
were K. II. Brooke, a very charming actor and a most delightful mm,
as Alarcos; the veteran Howard Russell, as the King; another orna¬
ment of the old school, William McIntyre, and Louise Moody.
"Alarcos’’ is foun<led on a thirteenth century ballad, which Dis¬
raeli professed in a florid dedication to Lord Francis Egerton had
lingered in his memory “since rambling in the Sierras of zVndalusia
he first listened to the chant of the strange and terrible tale.
It
seemed rife with all the materials of tragic drama.’’' One of the sanest
critics of the day—Dutton Cook—thought very 'well of “Alarcos”, and.
in particular, of the leading character as a vehicle for acting.
But
we should say that the modern manager who is crediteil with the in¬
tention of reviving “Alarcos’ would be wise to forget it.
It is horror

amazing. WONDERFUL husinrss-grtters are your
Hi V Is.lie. t wi» amt Owl», ao wri'e hurilred.* of
cur 'i.’. iiiita from evrrywhrre. Our g od.s are being
(•r 1 bv e mi of the hUgrsl and beet park and carlual w j i. '< In the buslnes'. why not youf Arkann» Kill. >;o the dor.
dcpo'lt with order, lllosIri'il ■ slet free
TAYLORS GA.ME SHOP.
( umtia I i.y, Indiana.

^**'E—4J"r.-„ Wel.'ht Chair .Scales. Fa'dy FToss
III .'.1:
Ice Cream Sandwich Mai'hinrs, H.imI "‘I k. S'lgir PiilT Waffle Trunk. Wiffle Irons,
• 1.1' . .. i.n.i.r
1, .i,||,., .iiiini F/|iilpmeiit. Tanks.
t'LH Ml iWMW S .'tTORAtit:, 1227 We.'t
' ' e. PI, i„| i||,,a_ ^.'nnsylvaiiia.

ATTRACTIVE

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below.

Disraeli's attitude tow;irds the theater is deliciously indicated in
a story told b.v Monagu Corri, who bec;ime Loril Rowton.
Disraeli
and his insenarahle companion were t.tken hy some str.'inge impulse
to the Lyceum.
Disraeli professed great interest in the performance,
and, turning to his secretary, suggested that it would be in order for
them to complete the evening, as in the old, old days, by taking out
“one or two of the coryphees’ to supper.

Steuben
x

S*kE—I Tr'upe of 4 Doves ii« d all props. I
■ 'lit I'lario, new lazz Swing. Hill I’uii k. .Mr Rifle
'’'“ In,’ Galleiy.
HARRY SMITH. Givtz. I’a.

200 letterheads or EiiV'Inpej,' the better kind,
$1 10, ro.stp.ii l.
.MiiHLraphiiig,
F. NIGG, 71 .N.
Prii.ie .<1.. Fflusliiiig. .Ni w Y. rk.
auglS

Ch.irlps Harldon Ch.TTnhers callpfl “the loriK arm of coinclflence” h.TS surely been str.’iineti till its joints cr;tck in th(
endcMVor to assm Lite tlic Remus of Disrueli with the tlu’ itt r,
her.'tupp iin unknown I.'kI.n . s;uil to be ronnectoii by marriage tvith
the House of Commons. h;is founded ,a play on his novel, “Tancred”.
Disraeli, at an.v rate after his wild youth, took ver.v little interest in
the the.iter and seldom attended a dramatic perform;inoe. riladstone,
on the contr.'iry, was ;i very pre.it admirer of the stage, and especially
of Henry Irving.
It was the custom to keep ;i little seat for him in
the wings of the Lyceum, from wh.eh he could hear, altho he could
not get a very good view of the performance.
One would h;irdly
call him a fine critic of the dram;i. for he penned an extravagant
eulogy of “The Sign of the Cross'’ and allowed an actor tittle more
than competent the style, or title, of “Mr. (Jl.idstone’s favorite tra¬
gedian’’.

1....1I fiditirn.
.No reasonable offer refused.
BEN H.YKRIS, South Beach, Staten Island.
N u 5srk.
augll

in n
cliiap
JAS. BROWN.
Middievillage. Long Island.

SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Bl'ie Bzintl I.,etti'rheHd». 125
Gnel ipe*. $150.
F>entlili K k w.
N.VTIPNAL
EIIINOMIC SI’ELT.ALTY H)., Lm.ild, N. J.
ausll

W

Monkey Climber for Sale—

St

can

HEDIN, S-Ki!)
atiiilH

LOOK—500 Itiiiul Letterhea.l' or FTnvelorek. $2.25;
I.non t'lilnricl Tonl2litfr.s. IxO. $1.80; 5,000, $8 00^
l. 'OO Her.iM.s. fi\18, $.8'5; 5.000. $17.00; .500 laik
I'li.U, $10 00; ,11 pifiiii'l.
Siniplcs. 2o. B:..\Nr|iARI) riUNT Slit.*!’, linpkintori. lima.

DISRAELIAN DRAMA

/ei
T>
j
DC
TT
Mcrry-vTO-ltOUnQ—aaO
Horses,
I l,xr; "l'. lirgan. Mcr'choll-Spillm.in type No
ilc.ip
DAN SHERMAND. Haven
I'Tt Ctnter. Niw York.

24 Sea Horses in Good Condi-

I

Artiktic work.
Louis.

COMMERCIAL JOB PRINTING—Hl-host
Qii.HItT
workmaii'liip. rpa-onalile prlcrs.
COMMEUCI \L
PRK.S.S. Osivp.-o. New York.
sePl

PUBLISHERS—Write for our propisitiim.
BKAVKRS
MFSIC
ADVKRTI.'lNt;
AGENCY,
1520
Kurts Are.. Green Bay, Wiacoiisin.
uugld

,4 Imh wl.le. from rcently laiighiered sheep; wa=he.|.
ireatf.i a, ,i combed.
All rea ly to se-.v on.
Fr. m ot-e

r^'"i

New
.'kill
G.iine.
Simple
in oon'lrm'llon.
Nil nia. h.iier.v to opiTiite.
Set up ten mlniiten.
l.iTiiit applied for.
F. BURROW. Hotel Yen.1. me .' Ildl St . I.Oi. .Vnuele'. t'.ilif.
aiiitlHx

l'i22 'IimI. 1.
Feed only »lx month*.
Air
prr"iire i.ink. four molds and attractive timbrelli
.\ll in ronipait trnnk
Guaranteed good
I' m w
t o't $17><); will sell for $<10.
C. 0.
KCTZ. "22 N. I. nn St.. Iona Cit.v. la.
auglh

Kids.

Fnv.liiiim, $1.
Fntiikllii, Saint

i4.''r.’‘f^'rlP'. cut

For Sale, Outright or Royalty,

Talbot Sugar Puff Machine,

Arkan-awr

100 Bond Letterheads and 100

PUBLISHERS—I have one S
g vet itiipuMI'hrd.
very braiitifiil w.irds ar.'l ni i i.-. "In the i; r.len
ef Sweet !>d Rose.'".
B,-t ntler takis It.
MAI’.KI.
I.. .M. KI.MMFL. lll'l Catalpa .\ve.. South Bind, Iinl.

RAY SHOW PROPERTY EX^aTge”Second-nand
HI .e
' rlo.' d during the summer while Ray
Iti l.il'. IS aw,IV nn his -ummit trip,
R\5' SHOW
-fiPI-TV K.xniA.VGF,
s.,‘ Broadway.
I. Mis, Ml.isoiiri.
WOOL.

M KAY. 553 \V. Madi¬
gcpi

FOR SALE—.\ll rights cheap iii tlii.c two songs,
Sujishine Blues, that one gr* .itp.t novelty hlu-s
niimler. .uid When
I Call 5.ii Mc.c. that little
love .song in hla.U atid white . '..is. a ).• autiful
w Itz, tiiiiiiher.
Copies m. either song
n teuucst free.
P ay them, sing them, and tlien d.
Ic
S II all
rlzhts cheap.
.TflllN O. soi Kl KR. S n..wrHcr. ''I3
So. tOm St.. Marshall, llliuoi.s.
augll

6o WORD. CASH.

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE

II

NOTE—Ceunt All Werdt. Also Combined Initials and Numberi in Copy.

Figure Total at One Rato Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

Four
Hollar*
reel
up.
Lists
available.
ECONOMY CO.. Sll Corinthian Ave., PhlLadeL
Id.ia. I’eniisylvnnut.
anglH

(Continued on page 72)
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Films for Sale—Send for My
l:'t

if

Ixin't

V Jliit t*i *<»>>•.
«l..

*X. O,
Illllioi;-.

writr

un1<vnii

KELLEY,

il*n'^'''ii

THEATRE

Slmpl. i

Mt

11' I 111. Kr^ne-. il kil Srlllnir MoIiIms iii l i"!irr
'iMJlit , :r:tiirt.t
I'll TI KE. TlUiATHE', SI ITl.Y
I II. 7;' U
r>ih S*.. \|« T
:
avu’l'

«lU.'jr.

WANTED TO BUY
IVl. P. ACCESSORIES-FILIVIS

Largest and Most Complete
St., !. <f Klim in tli.' C.iiinfry.
If v.iii tinnf
.Tr.y
il'm't fail to writ.- for "iir
SoiimIior.iil I'.iir/.iin
Kiiiii-r Spi'<iiil '•n
lull', •‘'iTi-ili, \Vi stirn-, foim (1
( i.Mi'liT'
'I ;MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY
CO., TJI Soii.li WhIi.i!‘1i A»c., rhlrazo

CHAIRS.

Billboard

.Te WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25f.
Jc WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiuurs at One Rate Only—$•« Note Below.

Uncle Tom’s

fi.
<'n>- nml two rioIir«
.*1’"ifi up
> i;.l for l.'t. JACK MAHMARIAN, 4lo W. vt
litiil SI , Now York nir.
niicll

Cabin — State

toMi‘..r r.*.-Ie.
NELSON AMUSEMENT
TERPRIStS. riilMHWa Kalli*, \Vis.on-:n.

300 Reels of Comedies—Perfect

EN.nnu'jri

Wanted—“Sontag

and

Ev-

AUTHENTIC HEELS Ar;<T a«' Ml'f I>U sirr Eait
I.
.
.p
K I, <•. rOMP.WY’.
Turk > ■ .
Kill Kr u. • ♦ n. I ollf'«tili.
»u.:ll

iiii' ". "Tlio I'alifornla iititl.iw>”. B. LEWANDOWSKI,
So. n.ll St.. I.o> .\ni;ili>.
r:ilif'irr.'..i.

bargains r. ilurrs <'orar'lir<. Wi'^t.nn
S-i I for
liii!
tiE/i.I.NI ril.M I'O., 123!' Vine SI., riilliiWplilA, I'l a «>.r»:,li.
euall

DeVRY TYPE "U" PROJECTOR ■rrt r.TT.l Gh erdior OutflL E. LOVITT, 4 Main w.. Brlhel,
aurll

FEATURE

FILM

.leui sliatK-.

eml

romi.ly

$»>.■>.fiii takci It

sul'.ivi.
II.

K.

Wii.'i'ii'.
Tl.'r«‘ arc two otlirr ^ll•■llI' iitilir.od
for lli«> rfiuaiinler of the waifon <i|iii|>iiii'nt, one
of wlili-h la ■J|•'x7."l feet.
The rini; barns total four, one of whiob.
iH'xlti feet, can ari-oinnnMl«te .Vl bead of rinir
«!o<k.
A steel arena la hI'O In eTldeme. A
I iildini:. NixJil feet. Is U'ed In hfiTtslni; do(r«,
jiints, l.i’i;' and imiilea.
There are two dinini;
halK for the employees, Imth ln'lnc iktxlU feet
in dimension; a luilldinx. S"x;«i feet, for pol<'»
anl seats; one OOxfO feet (a case Iiouae),
one fiiixEO feet for the liRht department and
oiH for riHililni; piiriMisea.
The new hay ahed
re.eiitly built ia I'-li feet lonR. 30 feet wide
and 2.3 feet Iiipli and tiiia a eapaelt.v of 7!In
tons.
It was liariied that there will be tlireo
••.Ills" of alfalfa on the show farm duriuK thia
siminieT.
In the new animal buildini! waa obaerve.l a
nainUT of animala. some of wlik-h were re.(•nlly r.'celveil.
"Wie animala are In iliarte
of Emory rMIlea, and Hra. Stilea Rives able

•tVomon",

VOl'Nfi,

.322

South It'i -krye St.. tVoo.-trr, (►M'l.
FILMS. $3 00 PT reel. IJet
U B, Kankakee. lUlnole.

SANOR ETIAI SEItVausIS

FILMS
CHEAP M'I V Keltir-. with advertlsl'a.
Write '-r ••e:i KWr.Ill, C31 K Sai. I'ldM, Lna Araelei, California.
*
FILMS FOR SALE. In fine orrirtltlin: •'ILiM Lynne’.
fi reel.'.
.'"i. ' \' 'lier Ijtc". 3 re.ls, $23 00:
"The Serenth F i.”, 7 rri'le anil 7 l.le »tare. FjofiO;
three 1-ieil r.iiiieillee. El:> Hi. eifiO nn takia all. Eapre»« etamlnatlun alh W'il.
Some p«l>er.
H.MLEY
llKtiS, lla'iFhMn. I/.iilel»n«.
X
FOR sale cheap 7-ree1 WTilte Slave Feature.
Rr od rsaidltlen, ph ntv paper, enla, slldea.
First
fiin no takes lU
Write KENNETH FRY’EL Jt.aper,
liidiar.ft.
•MASTER BOB'S LAST RACE". 3 rcela. perfe"!
.ntdilloii. ea'lliti* alan'. fl'HKi;
"Rrfpxy Hoh",
Westetn, '2 leiU bafitii.R Fr.ii.kbTi Famtim, r*rar.
13 00. II. flE.tSS. ( r.sk.r, MI«SHirl.
mid-summer clearance sale—25':r off fnim
our rriEUlar IIT prlre on all Klims in ato.*k. Sen.l
for Hal. Films ret.lad to parmatnnt thraters at 7>
nrr feel: road show. f2 00 iwt ttel per week. Uefer.rieea re.,uired.
N.VTIilN.kb FIIAI ItUf'KElLs-,
;e.eff Summit Street. Kansas i lly. .Mla.mirl
auz25
ROAD SHOW—• The Mill Alarm", alx reels, full lit e
■ f piper: reulnil examination; ffiJ. SAM PCHILI i:k. fit W. Itaodolph St., CliletRO.
SEASON l92J-'2< PRODUCTS now available; also
lir-iiKl new pth.ta The I’a-slon Play, fide Tom’s
hill and ethera
The Merest and beat lineup of
ne t and Used Films that we hare ever handled, an.l
t:i«t Is savinr aomethlnr.
Sei.l fT our latest Me
p-t
• Till pletaiite la all youfa " WFFTEKN FEY•ri HE KII.Mft. 733 S. Waha^h Are., Chlraeo, III.

V

WESTERN, Sensational ii.l Imllan Thrillers.
for list.
lit’X 2lfil, Memphis. Tennesire.

M'tlte
aurl*

400 REELS, eorerlne rome.ly. We-'ern. Utam. s. Keatures. .<irnlr ai d E7.1u.atl.ii.al. with many like i.ew
Complite eipilpmetit 'nr toad shews ami theatres
NaThiNAE pgnPMirVT CO-, 40» West Mlehlgan
Street, Uiiluth, Minliei'di.

2ND-HAN0 M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN aSe.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filurt at One Rate Only—Sec Note Belaw.
BARGAINS—Laree As’.edos Kurlaln, $100; Portable
Asliesioa Booth. $'.'i; .<i».l. $7.0: OA. $100; fill. $17.0;
Powert li. mania e.iiili-pe.l. $jo; I'omp.iitare. $'.0;
Movie Camera, f-o; ('osiii irapli, runs films and all.lea,
$100; Pat lies,-ope, $7.3; Italy !’.<lis.iM. $2.3; Film, Ije
foot, Me featiin-s
H. ml stamp for lists.
B. O.
WKTMOKE. nils ll.illsl'ii St. Host.* . Mas*.
BI6 BARGAIN In tie's : n.l sei-omi-band Maehines,
<'hairs. Supplies.
Write me your needs. H. It
.tOtlNS'TON, 3’a Smith Hearlamn St. rhl( .IRQ, o 120
EQUIPjMENT BARGAINS 100 .Vro Tamps at $3 00
t. $^U'i neh. lamip II U'es I." mad at d th.iitie
ma-Til'ea. Mtearines. p. ner fi lle.sils, Verls-sipe llea.ls,
Carliona at har-'alti itl.elle-'lu'ls. Calelum oiittlts a"d "ti.
Kiippliej or all klii.p.
New May.U
E-lulpmr' t for all ttia. hires ai d lamps
New Slereor'b a at half pihr
N. w llonili. woith $100. for
$30 00.
Theatre aid Hoad SI- w Marhlnes, rehullt
with any lleht or In.-es. at li. lf value. 300 reels of
tine Films, li.rliidit i Come.ly, llramas. Western.
S'e* 1C ..nil E.1UI atinii il
Et.iytlilne «n.s oei harrain
count.t
Lists fi.e
NYTI'INAT, >A}I IPMrNT CO.,
40.I W -r Ml. I,liar SIterl. D'lhllli. MIr.i.i- la.
FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, stllh panel and alartmi.-li. sli.cle or thru pha-e, 2Jo-volt, perfe. t
cor.illt'.r , fjT3
Maitlii lU'l rr Conrerteo ladory
la-ai.ieed
aju-ri.h,
ih'er-ihas.
with
cmplete
m tec. y pat el N aid. $:i7ri on. II. It. JOHNSTON,
' .s Oejtlsmn S' , Chi. -eo.
aept23

aguaranteed

rebuilt

machines—Power's,

."iiiii;
\ Ylotlomai.li. oth. r niik.
W.in.lerrill hareili We fill eie-ythliR for "The M 'Ties'*
Free
fittloe
MONAUI It THE.VTHE SlTI’bT’ CO.. 724
So Wa' aa!. At. , Clii..r.ro
_
au '23
MAKE

YOUR

OWN

'MOVIES".
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The Critics and Managers in England
F

or a loner time all liap not boon ■well between British critics and
nianapers.
The soft-soMerod methods of war criticism to save
theaters from ruin liavinp piven way to renewed candor, tlio
mnnapror.s. no lonRor ;»rrustomed to truth, the whole truth and nothinp but the truth, had .a rude awakenlnp. Soon there arose a feud
.and one manaper openly held criticism up to contempt and pilloried
critics in ndverti.«ements by iletaeliinp deropatory plirases from their
articles—a most unfair liroeeedinp. I think—.also by quotinp frapments of phrases which, read in full, pave .a different sense,
lie
and others in his wake made deliberate attempts to disnlace tlie
opponent, and in one ease succeeded temporarily all too well.
^
The Critics* Circle, a club and a kind of trade union to protect
the interests of their profession, did its best. Tt raised protests. It
appealed to the Association of Newsiiaper Proprietors.
It found
sympathy, hut little effective support. For theater advertisements are
a preat source of revenue to the papers, and. contrary to the custom
of fither countries, the locus standi of the critic (at nny rate in
I,.ondon> is duhiotis.
It is more intlependent in the provinces, hut
the critic In Bondon is mainly looked upon as the paid servant of
his master, and. unless he he llnanclally Independent, or so popular
as to be secure In the saddle, there is alw.iys reason to fear that in
despite the manaper will he pullinp "tlie taller end of the rope."
The whole situation can he summed up In an example. When
some years apo a critic of a leadinp paper was requested hv his editor
to write a favorable review of a certain play and his conscience
prompted the critic to dispraise a play which was considered had, im.
mediate dismissal was his reward for sticklnp to his puns.
Since
then matters h.ive not improved hy newspaper owners heoomlnp
part proprietors of theatrical enterprises or theatrical maniipers becominp part owners of newspapers. The result is obvious, 'ind m.'iny
.a time the critic may lie placed in nn invidious position hec;uiso he
could not speak well of a "show” in which his oniployer is directly
or indirectly Interested.
It Is .a step of rapprochement between the two factors, the out¬
come of a spirited discussion recently in the Critics' Circle, led off h.v
St. John Krvine, one of the leadinp critics of tlie younper peneration
and one who, hy his cireumstanees. can speak up without fear or
favor.
It appears that the Theatrical M.inapers’ Association li.-is
felt, too, that the time has come to ameliorate tlie situation.
The
theaters are dolnp none too well, and criticism, whatever m.iy be said
apaln.st It, remains a ptiwer to he reckoned with, even tho in the eyes
of many newspaper iirojirietors it is considered such .a neplipihle
quantity that some papers, formerly reni'wned for their dram.atic
columns, now spread nut in news of the theater, hut allot hut
meitper space to the rritirlsm of It.
There have been, so we were ttild. iiourparlers between the presi¬
dent of the Critics’ Circle and the iiresident «>f the Theatrie.il ManaKi-r.s' Association, and, after much tlisoussion, it vvas decided that
tlie Critics' Circle should approach the association to estahlisli a kind
«if peace pal.iee—a joint rommlttee to examine any important dispute
between critics and maiiapers. That committee would examine both
partiejt. maybe hear witnesses; function, in fart, like u royal com¬
mission of inquiry. A re.isoneri verdict wtiuld tlien he piven, and. in
c.'iso of censure, the rest would he left either t<» tlie editor (or
liroprietor) of the paper or tti tlie Tlieatrleal M:inapers’ Association,
to tiikc such further steps as would seem expedient.
It seems, on the surface, an t xeelb nt seheme, hut whether It is
praetieahle depends on the constitution <if the committee and on the
spirit of differentiation (and f.iirnessl on either side between esprit
lie corps and justice
Time will tell; meanwhile the seheme is a
step in the ripht direction and the unanimity of tlie critics' vote
jiroves how preat Is the Import.anee they attach to a modus vivendi.
Aleanwhile, as they say in Paris, the "word’ is witli the Theatrical
Managers’ Association—and hope sprinps eternal.
—J. T. G., in Christian Science Monitor.
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Ilow.Ilit." C.imetat of '/Hi-ft. cap-i'ltv, with oarnlni ca-e, four mae-rilies aid tilpsi, f-.r $100 00.
Write for IHe-atute. SANOK ITEM SERVICE. Kai.kakce, Illii.ii.
aimlS
NEW STERTOPTICONS.
siard.ird exhlhillon alre,
$1.3; Ii.'uM.
lils.s'lvlt.c. $;f'. Hh'ostat. with arr.
$7; larae Ma.dis, $•:
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POWER'S 6-A MOVIE MACHINE, c, mrlete with
nioti.r itibe aril
0-Tolt. :io-aniperc mania outfit
a'ld Iranafoiiner, $15'i. ItlllNKM.X.N, 127> W.st li'.'ti
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home US' or r-.a.l show. $ 3. S.VM SCilll.I.K.H, fil
W. iL.iHlidih St.. Chlraao.
SENSATIONAL BARGAINS Heliullt Machines, carlam i r marda f .|Uip!H'.l
Co-nlitioo piatal trial. HIc
calal4.e free
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“HOME"

AT

PERU
(Ciiiitinut'il fpiiii

.iri)

hr tii-i.(1 ■« nlpriiinK <|iinrti'rii fur tlip MrriiA •inIilnyi i-i.. Till' 111‘W wi<i:i>ii hlii il Is 200x100 fi i-l
anil liaa l.t'iOO fret iif llmir >.iimi-p.
II will takilarp of the iiarade and thnap of thp tM-tti-r gradr

B'-'i'lanip.

Tbp biiiblinR is llni-il on bi.tli ai

I'f flip Inferior with "('i.iniiartnii'ntu" for
l iai'lfi.
ThP anlmnlk tlii re at iirexent inrl
two lionx, tliree iiiiiiiar, two leo|iarilK and (
I iibi, two IlKera nml tliree elephantN,
latter bi inj: In eliarae of .bir Metealfe, wl
we fiainil at the tline of mir vUlt laittliiK
l.iillk ’ thru u few iiaies and "inanlenrh
II.e iiuIIm Ilf one of tliein.
Mxit at the i|nar1
lire live lameN, live hearH, hIx kancariMiM,
r.elira, a xei.u arid enine deer,
Hlahli-' 'that are Ih'Ihu ereeled. with tl
Hlri'ii.ly mi. prill |.|e riiiim for |7iO head
hi.r'e,.
'rhe.e tllll|llim:i Will Im- Kllp|>|iei| \
l^'■Ml anil ruiiiiiiii: water.
Thi'ii* an* apji
Itiialely filly heail of Mbiik on the farm ii
ni'h a- iliaft linr'en, innli.ii and pnnleK.
the zrniiiidi. are e venly live waanns of
all in KimmI eondllioii and rnald
pri'.ked into KPrvli'i. at onee ahnahl anytl

AUGUST 11, 1923
Impiien to any of the waRons of the ahows en
tour.
.\biiut ono-Iialf mllp north from the rit.v la
loiated thp train department, which oprnpleg
pltlit acrea of land.
It la nlonRiidp the latk*
Erie and Wiwtern Itntlroad traeka.
An ele.
valiiiii of six feet liaa Wen made with rione
and x'ravrl in order to avoid hiRh water interfereni'P.
Now repair ahcsia have been btilit
and tr.K'k has lieen I.-ild to aernmmnilate inu
mure 7o-foot cara, and machinery and appii.
anei-a liavp been Inatnlled to build, repair and
pnlut any f.vpp of rlrcna car.
At the pre.,.j,t
lime alx atiK'k cara. three advertiainR rar» tm)
three aleepera are In the elreua train yarda.
Till- .\m-rb'an Clretia Corpiir.ition h;ia <xooufivp oflicea downtuw-n, utillzInE the entire
aecond floor of thp Wabash Valle.v Trnat Mnild.
inc
The entire third floor of this linll-llnt la
oiriipli'd by the wardedie d.'pariment. whlrh
la pqnlpppd with all the l.-iteat maehine. and
devfees for makinr the moat elalairate wardrolM' and trapplnpa.
On thia floor are al-o In.
rated the wardrobe itoraRe rooms and the deaicnlnR room.
The new winter "home" whleh Me-ar« Mnelvan. Itowera and Itallaril are eon-triietini; |a
In-Ieed a credit to them.
All showmen, when
in I’eru or its Ticlnity, should avail tbcmaelvpi
of a Tialt.

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE
FOLKS
(Continned from paae .3.3)
wi-rka with the band, and Paul Cheatham, a
eiiinedy drnmmer, fiimiahea the fun with hia
clever manipiilatlona. The hand worka In white
flannels and makes a fine appearance, whleh la
hacked up with a real eoncert.
Brown's harltone aoloa are a feature.
Other ro<'mhers are
Pave Jackson. H-ibi'rt Henry Smith. .\I. Warner.
Pave Nirliola, Ted Banktn, Raymond Piths. W.
M. Smith, Roscoe Williams, Puc Wsnxer, Wm.
Reed. Walter Blair and Stinnyboy Hnward.
"Conners at the piano and Jones offerinR some
of the clevereat liooflnR seen in thp hoti-e had
the honor spot and the act drew applause lenR
after the drop of the enrlalB'’ is the langiiSRe
The Baltimore Afro-.American nses to describe
an net that is lielnR looked over hy the New
Y'ork aRenta for use on the blR time.
They
have an art and Conners really tickles a mean
Ivory.
Earnest T. .Mwell, the field director for
colored work in the C.iminunlty Serib-e, ha»
been named hy Governor Pinchot, of Pennsyl¬
vania. as one of the Board of Triiafees of the
Eastern Penitentiary of the State.
Mr. .\twell is an ofli.'iiil of the National Asso-'lation
of Colored Ealr«. and has done much to pro¬
mote dramatic advancement In connection with
his community work thruout the country.
On AiiRust fl
the J. B. Cullen Minstrels
opened at Newark, O., with an entirely nev
one-aet comed.v, entitled "In Search of Kirg
Tut".
"Slim" Vermont, of the Coburn Min¬
strels, wrote and rehearsed the ple.-e. "Slim"
Alarshiill and Sonny Ijine have the enredy
rolea and Carrie Adams does the "Mrs. KtnR
Tut" part.
The act is oquippfd M-lth ntw
scenery.
■With Sarah Martin as the aoloist, the Handy
Band will beRin a tour of the I'nlted Stales at
Boston Augu-t tl.
There will lie fifteen men
in the band. Handy himself condiU'tlnR, and a
tnii-hour program will be offered.
The Na¬
tional Music heHRUe Is directing the tour, ivhii'U
is being heavily Irilled with a line of paper
from Carey tc Sons.
It Is reiwirled that tlie
Okeh r<'''itTd people are Interested in the tour.
Jackson and Jackson, after a tour of the
T. O
11.
went to Boston to visit "Hh
mother and to n-st, but Boston agents wIk) had
l-een reading of thi'm and tlieir dramatic
skeii'li In The Billboard would not permit It. so
they nre working split wPeka to white andien.'es
In and around tho home town with '•onsiih'rable glory and financial satisfaction.
Mr».
Jai'kson iF.adie Is her name) Is rapidly progrcsslng toward stardom.
.Adams and .Adams, who join the Wm. H. Kib¬
bles Co, at Mt. Clemens. MIeh., soon, have been
hiinting and fl«hlnR In the Seven Mountains dl»trii't of Pi'nnsyivnnla.
They write to compli¬
ment the Page on the grandeur of the sienery
and the fine fishing they enjoyed at (he home of
his father. They are at their McAIisfervllle.
Pa., n'shbiicp till the^cason opens.
May (he
Page inform (hem (hat by (he (Ime (he.i read
(his he will be seeking the elusive tn'iii •(
lha( place.
Tlic Clarence Williams Publishing Company
la growing rapidly.
The tsimern has (ak''n
over two more otlhes, have eslahllshed a • hi"
cago hran-'h. and liistaMed Ihin Haynes, lal*
of the Black Swan Company, and ome gencr.il
utility executive of the Standard Life offl'fS. in
Atlanta, Ga.. as ofllie manager.
Then. 'on.
they have taken on Wlllle AA’illlama. (he 13year old (irother of Clarence, who has J"**
arrived fr-.m New Orleans wKh (he mother of
(he progressive itubllsher.
Willie i» rcepl"'*
clerk, and he know* hia job, too.

august
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Gould, Rit.a (Palace) New York.
t.rauese. Jeon. A Co. (Broadway) New Y’ork;
(Keith) WaBhington 13-18.
Gi'cii .V Burnett (Rialto) Chic,ago
Green, Harry (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif., 13-18.
i.r'ciiiii' A Dra.Moii (Palace) New; York.
Gn-n.idos. Pepita (Palace) St. Paul.
Grew A Pates (Pantages) San Dieeo. Calif.;
(Ilo.tt) Long Beach 13-18.
Grey A Dean (American) New Y’ork 9-11.
(.lifTiii Twins (81st St. New York.

;>i 111’}- (Uroadwiiyt X« w York.
Ilirry & Cu. (.Mttrop-ilitau) lirook^

•It'uiilo

(Airdome)

Kanbakpe,

ilii'-’lii" M'alntt-) NVw York.
'lu
U ■'•? ,,
II,,:; I I'.iiitaci'i.) b'an 5Ji<Culif.;
‘ iji • I I., i!a r,* :n li
18.
.a- t I'.’ 1 il.!n">ln l-toarcl Nrrv Y,irk 1)11.
I f''
^ I'ark. N. J.
■ '
\
i;
I KiirillMiiii 1 Ni w ^iirk.
\ll!r :
A Co. (.Main St.) Kiins;;* City.
■; I '
I ,. 1 rmiiiiL’,-*) Taci.ina, Wash.; (I’an,
; . i:..!;.!, or.-., 1:M8.
,■ 1
•■) Clil'-aKO.
U i'ii' a
0l« a
Co.
(I'ant.lii-s)
T.icoma,
\v '
I I’.ii.lait'S1 I'artlatiil. Oro., 1.1-18.
Iliir.-V i'’al:;.-i | .Ni-\v llavi-n Conn,
ilv.li-' Mj'.'al (A'>-. Ill Now Vor'.: ‘.Ml.
.s ..’■■•v illil'l'.) Cli-v.-luml; (Ki-itli)
• lit,.. .N. Y.. I.Ms.
.s J.an.tt.- (I.<«-w» M,.ntr<al.
If,, rr I'lio (Kli" trie I’ark) K.iti-<an City, Mo.
\ai;>-r. Harr;, A Co. (Enn-rj) rrovidonce.

TAN ARAKIS
Prffriino a Smsational Foot-Balancing Ladder.
Wi k Aug. 6. Kelt).'* Riverside. New York City.
Direction Pat Casey Agency._
A'mar. !

\- I’, r. z (Oolil.-n Catel San Krancieco;
a,l Lo< .Vna-'li-s 13 IH.
.tiT..ii;-.
(Yonco Ft.) Toronto.
\t.vill. l.iiii.il. A Co. (raiui.-l Clileat'o 13-l*t.
Ae-l.a
l;.ri'i-ro iK.-itli) Tnl.-iio
l>., !(11:
ill oi'oiroiLO) Cleveland 13-18.

Bil«o,k

Billboard

& Ikdly (Imperial) Montreal: (Keltli)
1 Mlll.illd. .Me . l-i-l^.
K aer- i Ili-iniiion) New York 9-11.
ikinn A .Mallon (Orptienin) lemton
I.ar. II A 1 rai, .' l<•l■•l•lllloiIl^ I r.roi klyn 9-11.
r.arrjni.re. Ethel, A Co. (Oriiheiim) San I'ranr‘*<'0 13-is.
Itari, cv
I.Mai viand) linllimore.
U^rt'in, li. ii. He'ue il’antase') Seattle; (Pantaias) Van,outer. Can. 13-lS.
r.l\: V i 1', Tier 'I.VI.el Ril liiiioiid, Va., 9-11.
I’K-.-ui-.n A- lirae,. iHlll St.) lais .Lncides.
Itell A Ileltrave (State) Memphis 0-11; (Cres¬
cent) New Orleans 13-13.
li-il, Adi-a .If. .V Cl). (I’ol') Scmntnn, Pa.
Il'liiaiP', Keiir (Palace) Indinna'-nlls.
liionett, I.aura, & Co. (Cates) Urrsiklyn 9-11.
Ileimiiv, A. 1'. Happy (Star) W. Warren. Maas,
in-ri: A E.iitlish (.Main St ) Kun-as City.
Iternard A. Leona (Ite’jlevard) New Yorlt 9-11.
I'.i ra.-ir,) .V (iiirr> iCoIii O'-dtenort. Conn,
llerntvlel Itros. lOipheuiu) Itenver; (Main St.)
Kan-a.s City 13 Is.
lU-iOH, lien. A Hand (Orphelini) Los ,\nito!e«.
ll.riit A I'l.riio r ir.i-.thl I'leton.
lairyT Clias.. A Ito'i-land •«lrls (Hill 8t.) I>e<
.Vn:.. e<: (C<i'd<n (Jnte) snn rranci-eo 13 1'.
S. iN i.'l.iiii SI.) Kansas Cit.i ; (Crui.d)
St. I.eii:' 13 Is.
B-ltillo iMiin St.) Kan.sns City; (Palace)
Chi'-iiko 13 Is.
Bill A Itlondy (I’liitacesl Minni-upolls; (Pantaresl Edi-i'ir.'eii. Can.. 13 IS.
B!u, . ,v 1' tii'n I River de) New York.
Hlordell l.'d. A Co. il.new) lanidon. Can.
Itiiiiidy, Jolin, A P.ro. (Orpheiiiii) New York
9-11.
Blue ISiiiins lOridieuni) lies Moines, la.; (PalSl, I CllleUiCO 13 IS
I’.',!.. iiii.iii I Te il.yrie) Kielimond, Va., 9-11.
Biilacd A Kiiifiht (l.oew) .Montreal.
Hirdiier A Iti.ver (I’roitor) Yonkers, N. Y.,
!• 11.
Bor-o (Palate) St. Pau); (Palace) Milwaukee
13-lS.
Bradm. llarr.v ■ ( eliseiiiiii New York 9-11.
Breen,_ illrry (Orpheum) San Kr.inciseo.
Briniii'i .V Iti.'aei- il'nlaeel N).\v Ila'en. Conn.
Britt A Cilff.iid (Cnptfol) Iliiilford. Conn.
Broidway to Iiixieiand
(I’antaaes)
Tacoma,
Wii-h., 13 18.
Bron- n A Ki-iiee (Cate-^) Itrooklyn 9-11.
Briicki., I'efK.v Klrphi iini) New i'ork 9-11
Broun .s.rter-. I(Irpiieiiiii) T.os .Vncel.s 13-lS.
Br.iunt A Stewart (Yictoria) New Yoik 9 11.
llu'-Ki
I', 111
ilveitlil
l*hiladelphi.a;
(Keith)
"'n«li nalo’i 13 Is.
Bark-, ii.iitoii A Itiiike (.\meriean) New Y'ork
9-11.
Biine
A
L.Min
(Riverside)
New
York;
"ri-l. Mil) I’.coklyn 13 Is.
B.'t.ii- liToihy. IteMie iKeith) Syracuse, N.
Y.; iSla a) RnfTalo L”. IS.

respe.n/iilly reriuestrd to corit»l>TUte thrir iIhIps to this depannie. ;.
Itiu'ei
lUUboard not la*cr than Friday of
week to Insure publication.
.
Bill!*oird fnrwardd alt mall to professlonala free of c^arpe. Member^ of the prcifessian are invl’e*!.
wmle oQ the rodd, to have Cielr mall addressed In care of The Billboard, and It will be forrarded promptly.

H

aas. Chuck (World) Omaha: (Pantages) Kan¬
sas City 13-18.
Hager, Lawrence Tenor (Murray) Richmond.
Ind.
Hal!. Pun) & Georgia (Greeley Square) New
York 9-11.
llall.ii. P.illv (Shea) Buffalo.
Halls, F. A E
(I’oli) Bridgeport, Conn.
Hainilton ,V Barnes (g.'ird St.) New Y’ork 9-11.
Hampton A Blake (Pantages) Spokane 13-18.
Haney, .1. K,,
(Palace) Springfield,
Mass.
Hanley, Jack (Victoria) New Y'ork 9-11.
Harmon A Sands (.Metroisditan) Brooklyn 9-11
Harrington Sisters (Victoria) New York 9-11.
Hart, .Mi'ue, A Sister (].,vric) Riclimoud, Va..
!( 11.
Hawkins. Lew (State) Newark N. J.
ILi' i-ii. Harry, A Co.
(Orpheum)
Oakland.
Calif., 13-18.

When no date is given the week of August 6-11 is to be supplied.
Colem.m, Harry (Puntages) Spokane; (Pantages)
.Seattle 13-18.
Collins, Simon I). (Hipp.) T.cavenworth, Kan.
Collins
.Milt
(Mujestie) ChicajHo; (.Majestic)
.Milwaukee 13-18.
Conn A ll.irt ((treeley Siiuare) N‘>w York 9-11.
-'i iiiii :iy, .laae & Irwin (CoUIen Cate) San
Kr.iiieiseo.
Connolly A- Frances (Orpiieunil Ogdi n. Ptah.
Conmy A Howard (State) Riifralo 9-11.
Conrtiy A () Donnell (I’aiitagesi SiMikiine 13-13.
CoiifK r A I.acey (Statel New York 9-11.
Cornell, Loor.a A Zippy (Pantages) Portland,
Ore
Court of Old King Cole 1 Maryland) P.altimore.
Cromwells, The I Pantages) S-'.iteit ; IPantagi s)
Vaii'ouver. Can., 13-18.
Crorieii. Clay, A
Co. (Panti e' s)
Salt
Lake
City; (Orpheum) Ogileii in P'.
rrowie.v A Iliirke (Chester I’ark) Cincinn.atl,
O : (Olentangy I’arkl Coiiimhus. I'J-IS.
Curtis’ P.e't Friends (Majestic) Chicago.
9 11: (Hiishwiek) Brooklyn 13-18.
Dainty Marie (Riverside) New York.
Dale, Fred A Margie (National) New York 9-11.
Dalton A Craig (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
Yaneoiiver, Can., 13-18.
D.iniarel A Vail (Majestle) Cliicagn.
Dance Evolutions (World) Omaha 13-18.
Dancing Demons (Boulevard) New York 9-11.
Dasliingtnn's Animals (Grand) St. Louis.
Davis A Darnell (KeithI Washington; (River¬
side) New York 13-18.

Edmunds Wm.. A Co. (State-Lake) Chicago.
Eilivards A D-on 1 Boulevard) New York 9-11.
Edwards A Pr>-stoii 1 Regent) New York 9-11.
Eight
Mascots
1 Keith)
Dayton,
(>..
9-11;
(National I I.oi.isville 1.3-1."
El Cota (P.3n(age.') Tacoma, Wash.; 13-18.
El Pay Si (••rs iPaleee) Ni-w Haven. Conn.
Emmett. Iltigli, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brixikiyii 9-11.
E<|-!illi llios. (Miller) Mi!w.uikee.
Erroll, I.eon, A Co. lOrpheimi) Denver 1318.
Espe A Dalton (Palace) Milwaukee; (llenne;iin) Jliiineafiolis 13-18.
Evelien, Dave (Crand) St. Louis; (Majestic)
Milw.r.'.kec 13-18.

II1.M-.

ITairtnan A Fa'man (Ma.ies(ic) Chicago: (Mn*
jestic) .Milwaukee 13-18.
Falcons, Tliree (I'.intages) Salt Luke City; (Orpiieiim) Oaileii lo-lS.
Fa.ines, The (.st.ite) Newark. N. .1.
Fein A Tennyson (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬
tages) Seattle 13 18.
Fi rgi.'on, Dave, sk Co. (Regent) New York
911.
Fern A Marie (Keitli) I'hila'lelphia.
Fifer Bros A Sister (Orpheum) Los Angelrs.
Fifty Miles From Broadway
(Palace)
Ntw
York.
Fink's Mules (State-T.ake) Chicago.
Fi'her. Irving
(Orploum)
Oakland,
Calif.,
13 18.
Fisler A Bertram (O.ites) Brooklyn 9-11.
Fiske A Fallon ((Irand) .St. Denis.
Flanders A Butler (Hill St.) Los Angeles.

I bach’s

Entertainers. Lloyd (Sitea) Buffalo.
Ideal (Imperial) .M-iilreal.
Indoor Sports (Iiniierial)
Jlontrcal;
(Ileith.I’oitlaud, Me., R{-18.
Inglis A WineliestiT (Proctor) Newiir'.;. N. .1
Illness
Brotliers
(Temple)
Detroit; ’'isiaal
BulTulo 13 18.

NAME

lackson. Thos. I* , A Co. (Boulevard i New
«
York 9-11.
Jason A H irrigari (Imperial l .Montr al.
Je^inings A .Maek (Hipp.) Baltimore.
.lewelPs .Manikins (Orpheum) D-uver PJ-I-J.
Johnson
.1. Rosaiiionil (.State-Lake) Clilie.go;
(Hennepin) .Minneapolis 13-18.
Johnson Bros. A Johnson (National) Now York
9 11.

STATE

i
_

ALLIE JOHNSON
TARZAN or THE SLACK WIRE.
Shrine Cirtui. Pens.'.iola, Fla., Aua 17-21.
joll;* Jesters, Five (Bijou) I’.lriniugliam, Ala.,
9 11.
Jones A Sylvester (I’antages) S iii Francisco
13 18.
Juliet (I’alace) St. Paul; (Hennepin) Minneap¬
olis RMS.
Just Out of Kuie'iii-rs (Coliimlda) Far Rockaway, N. V.. 9-11.

.J
Flashes of SongJand (State) Newark. N. .T.
Imw-ccn Sisters (T’.ilaoe) Cinelunati.
York
De Korekjarto, Duel (Orpheum) Sun Francisco Flint. Douglas, A Co. (.Lmerican) Now York
9-11.
'■’-IS
Vnrir
DeDirto A Richards
(Loew) Ottawa. Can.; Flifus'n, Jay C., A Co. (Delancey St.) New Y’ork
9-11.
(l.oew) Vtontreai 13-18.
Flynn, Frank (Miles Royal) .\kron, O
DeMarco- A B.iiid (Hid St ) Los .Vngeles.
, ...
11.
Il.-Voe, Kmnk lOjlden Date) San Francisco; Kly;m. .k-ie (.lefTirsiin 1 New YerU 9• eo
13-18
Kole.v A Letiire il’antages) San Fram i-eo 13-18.
(Hill St. I I.os .\ngeles 13 18.
Ford A Price (.\ve. B) New York 9 11.
DeVries Troupe ll’alace) Springfield. Mnss._
'.'..‘i-on-.iFord.
Mallei,
A
Co.
(Colnnihia)
Far
Roekaway.
ileiin. .Lilly. A Co. (Xatlonall ).ouisville, Ky.,
Q liill A Romaine iMaIn S( ) Kansas City;
' • ’
N. Y.. oil:
iPalaeel
New York k! 1'.
■7 , (Sl.ile Uike) (. hic.iK,! 13 18.
9 11- ilkilaco) Cinilniisti 13-18.
’
Forls A West (l.oew) Ottawa, Can.
Ca'ial, ,n
ithss (Worldi Oiii.ilia (i ll; (Pan¬ Deiker Paul (Hill .''( I Los Angeles.
Vo-iKortiinelhi
A
Cirilinna
(Fifth
.Lie.)
New
York
ts;;;:,) Koiifiis r ill i;: m.
Ili-Ihridge A (Ireinmer (Loew) Ottawa. Can.
ew ioris
9-11.
(World)
Omaha;
(I’anlages)
Can-irons, C.iar iDrpheiiin) I.ns .Lnselos; (Hill Devine. laiiirie
Four .Most Four (Rniadway) Tiika, Ok.
81.) Los .\iiKel. s 13 18.
Kansas Ci(.\ 1318.
'*,
Four
of
Cs
il.ilierty)
Terre
Haute,
lad.
• -iiiiir );i)il .. iK. lThi .vtlnntlc ('llv. X Y.
Dewey A Bogers (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.;
Fowler, Gns (Orpheum) I.os .\ngeles.
tantor. I.jnn (Amer c.iii' New York 9 II.
(Pantages) .Minneaindis 13-lS.
Cirey. R.inn. n A Marr (I’aliue)' Itrooklyn 9-11. Pelf, Il.irry (Stale Dike) Chicago; (Palace) Fox. Harry (Maryl.and ( B-dtiniore.
Isri A Sin.tli ilai-w) .Montreal.
Milwaukee 13-18
Fradkin. Frederick (OspheunO Oakland1
Calif.;
Csr.son Sls|,.r.s il'an’.icesi Minneapolis; (Pan- Dinten. Heil. rt E.. A Co. iRlalto) Chicago.
(Hill St.) Lcs Angeles 13-18.
Diamond. Maiiriee (Orpheum) Dos Moines, la.; Frankie ,v .khnny (World) Onniha; (Pantages)
tairi ■) tMiiionteii, Can.. 13-lS.
’anfages)
(State-Lake) Chicago 13-18.
C.iri. ,1 if Vi 1. .I II:iiiii|t.,n) New Y’ork 9 11.
Kansas fity 1.3-lS.
Carroll
A
Connan
(I'aiit.igrs)
ILiruiltun D Mill A Riildnl I Keith) Wa-htneton.
Franklin,
Irene
(lO.’itli
Sd.)
Cleveland;
leveland;
Dika. .Iiilief (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (OrI Teiiiple)
Delroit 13-18
Cat;; I l',ini.t|;es) .M nne.itiolis 13 18.
plietiin) Ogden Di-i.8.
Frdikhn. Charli s A Co. (I’roctor) Mt. Vernon,
'' rt'On.
Csriis. r.inma (l.vrlcl
Rlrhinond. Va., 9-11;
Dolilis. I’lurk A Dare tPantages) Tacoma, 'Wash.,
N. Y . 9 11.
_ ,
"•ri . ,1111 lii.oiklyn 13 is.
Fraser H'ghlarders (Capitol) Kitcliener,
13 18
la--. ,. A (’itni (Piintauesi San Franclseo; (Panr*"' Ont.,
Dobeek, 3tM': LVIehifa, Kan., 0-25.
C(a'.., 9'i;; (lair) Cainhrnlge. N. V.. 13-1.").
Im- -I I.os Angeles 1,3 m.
Doeri s Orcli.. Clyde (Ti-mple) Detroit; (Shea) Frazer A Biince (Finer.) ) Provideme.
C.io.iiiti
Mriek (I’ant.nyes)
Kansas Clt.v;
BnfTnIo 13 is,
Pr''il;t A .Lniliiuy iPiankEii) New York 9 11.
(I’ .nioa.,) .Memphis 13-lS.
I),Mdev, Bill (Hamilton) New York 9-11.
Friedl.ind. .Ln.itcd
lOrplnum) T.os .\ngeles.
'a'!ii. ..), f:;,i|, A ( f, iiaiHoc) Indianapolis, Doriilield. W. C. (Majestic) -MHwaiikee.
I'rieiid iu Need iPalaiel St. Paul.
I'll. '.‘11; iKeilli) llurtou, (>.. 13-1.’).
D< Ison (I'roelor) I'aleisoii. N. J., 9 11.
FnliiT. jloUie, A Co. (Keith) Atlantic Citv,
(ii'. ',!Ml r.in,.
Mllwaiikee.
Ih.wtiing A O'Rourke (Panfage.s) San Diego,
N. J.
i-k'
(f^l'inpinl Liverpool. Rni:., *l-2(t.
Calif.: (Ilovt) Long Beath 13-18.
t rai 1. 1, 'I rio (.Melropolii.m) Itrooklyn 9-11.
Downing, Harry (Iloyt) Long Beach, Calif.;
G'llnrini Sisters (Orpheum) Ogden. Ctah.
'
' . Marion (Hotl 1.mj^
lt,,ah.
I'allL;
(Pantages) Suit I-ike City 13-lS.
(k ilis 'l rio (P.iiiiagesi Seattle; (Pantages) Van.
lies) Su.t Uike Citi 13 IS.
Drevi-r. Laera .V Billy (l(*r,tii St ) Clt-veland.
comer, Can.. 13 l.s.
DiiBarrv. Mme.. A Ci>. (.Maje tic) .Milwaukee;
I Iti"'. ‘Keilii |•l,;lal^Iphi.l.
Gem- A I'linielle
iP.il.iee)
Brtiigeixirt, Conn.
I'aik, .Mivin iSfate I.ike) Chicago.
(Majestic) Clihago 13 18,
'-■•■r'. .I.iliiiiiie. A I'll, il'aiitaK' -I Hamilton, DiiBois
Wilfred (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., Georgia Minstrels (Paiitiiges) San Fr.incisco;
(Pantages) I.os .Lngelis 13-18.
( 'll.; 11'aiiluKes) Minneapolis Rl 18.
13 18.
'
IMuiiril iMilli.rl .Milwaukee,
Diifor, Harry. A- l)ennis (Keith) Atlantic City, G)Ttier, Billy Revin- I Hipp I Baltimore.
Gihhons. Tom (I’antages) Siiokane; (Pant.lge.s)
viiirk
Murj I I’aiitaK‘‘s) Spokunc 13-18.
N. .1.; (I<eith) Washington 13-18.
Seattle 13-18.
*0“
.Mane A .Vii'i iCoIi-emii) .New York 9-11.
Doiileiivey A Chesleigh (23rd St.) New York
Cihney A Rogers (Rialto) Chicago.
Cdith 1 h01 illinni 1 New York 9 11.
’J It.
viaM n A- l.ennie (Orpheum) Oes .Moiiu s, lu. Duval A Svmotids (Orphonm) Denver; (Main Gillette, Lucy, A 1H. 1 Rialto) Chicago.
(Jtlmore
A
Lester
(I’oli)
Wilkes-Barre
Pa.
A Lilwaids il'al.ieel Ne« York.
St.) Kansas City 13 18.
Oladilons. Is's
(Iloyt I
Long
Be.icli,
Calif.;
<"i o .
Ardelle I Miller) Milwaukee.
(Pantages) Sait Lake City Id 18.
■'‘n :d. .laek ItiitH' (Orphewn) I.os .Vnlfelps (I IS. p k it A Prances (Orandl St. liouls: (Majestic)
Gordon A Delniar
(Delaneey St )
New Y’ork
^ Chlingo 13-18.
'
... (Kelthi I'hiladelphi.i; (Slies)
li.ifliilo 13 IS
on.
Early A I.aight (WoCld) Omaha 13-18.
Gordon A Healey (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬
Lottes. Murifie (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pul- Eddy Sisters, Three (Rialto) Chicago.
,"« ) St. I-,„l 13.18
tages) Seattle 13-18
Edier, Grace, A Co. (Coliseum) New York
Lole. JiuIkod (Keith) Uoston.
GosHkt & Lushy (Keith) Portland, Me.
9-11.

Ik.

Washington.

Hughes A Debrow (Majestic) Chicago.
Hiiglies A Merritt (Victoria) *(ew Y’ork 9-11.
Hughes A Burke (I’ahiie) Springfield. Masi.
llugliea .Mnsical Duo (Keith) Uustou; (Keith)
LVashington 13-18.
Hurst A Vogt (Keith) Boston.

1

THEATER

(Keith)

IIiThort ,V Dare tl'alaoei New* Y’ork.
Herman A liriscuo it'anlage.s) Smittle; (Pan¬
tages) Vaiieonvcr, C.in., RMS
Migaiii: A P.Ioss„m (Hipp i Cleveland.
llilliani, B. C., A 10. (Palace) Bridgeport,
Ciiim.
Hill's Cirens (P.intage.s) Spokiin" 13 IS.
Holden A (;rahi((ii (Yonge St.) Turiuifo.
Ilolims A l .iVcrc (Ki illil .Xtliii ti. ( ity. N. J.
Horton, Henry, A Co. (Lincoln Square) New
Y'ork 9-11
Ilowaid A I.yiin (Kiith) Portland. Me.
Iliiward A S.olt Sisters (.Miller) .Milwaukee.
Hudson, Bert E. (.Lirdome) Kankakee, 111.

! Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.

WEEK

Grace

Hazard, Hap, A Co. (.Lnierieaii) New York 9-11,
Hi all J. Till
l:i!i.\ I (.recnpuiiit) Brooklyn.
Hiatii. Blo-soia, Lateitamers (Palace) CiDcin>
nuti.
Hiatlier,
Tiisie (I'ant.igis)
Edmonten, Can.;
(I'liiitages) Calg.r.i 13 1"..
llei-tor (Greidnv .Suniic) Now York 9-11.
Hedlcy Trio t Paaf.up s I Los Augeles; (Panta*
g- s) S.in Diego l.'I Is.

K'hne. Harry (Maryland) Baltimore.
Kanazawa Boys (.National) Ni-w York 9-11.
Kate A Wiley iPaiilagis)
Hamilton,
Can.;
(Pantages) Minneaindi- 13-18.
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Palace) Chicago.
Kay, Dolly 1 Palace) Milw.iiUee.
Kie Ti.ui Four (Rialto) ( h.iago.
Sisters A Ljiuh (12-')lh St.) New York
K''ll.'i'. Tom (Hipp.) Cleveland: (Palace) Clneinnati 1318.
Kelioii. Bert l.NatioiiaU Louisville, Ky., 0-11;
(l"-'itli St. I. ( leveland RMS.
Kennedy, Win. A. (Poli) Worcester, Mass.
Kessler A .Morgan (Poli) Worei'ter, Masn.
Kilpatrick, .liiuiiiy, A Co. (2;>rd St.) New Y'ork
9-11.
King A Beatty (Slst St.) New York.
Kifamura Japs (Palace) Brooklyn ‘.> T9.
Klas.s A- Brilliant (World) Omaha 13-18.
Klee. .Mel I.V'lh SI.I Niw York ’.111.
Knapi> A Cornelia (Keith 1 S.rrai iiM-. N. Y'.
Knowles A Wliite (llo.vt) Long Beach. Calif.;
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 13 18.
Kranz A Whitt* (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(Oridieiim) Ogden Id IS.
Kryltoii Sisters A .'lack (I’anfages) Edmonton,
Can.; (l’atitag*s) Calgary 13 1.'..
Kuliiis, Three White (State-Lake) Chieago.
I apranoe Bros. (I’anfagi's) San Diego. CuiiL:
^ I Hoyt) Ding lieacli 13 18.
LaFraiu e A Byn.ii 1 Pantag* s) San Francisco;
(I’autagi’s) I.os .\iigeles 13-18.
T. I Mont Trio iHipp.) Baltimore.
l.aPalariea Trio iState) New Y’ork 9-11.
DiPctitc Revue (Pantages) Spokane; (PariRige-) Seatth- 13 18.
I.aTell A Yokes 1 Pantages) San Franeisen 13-lS.
laVier. Jack (Pnla.i’t I’.riilgeport, Cotin.
Diinays Tin- (Orpiieum) Boston.
Lambert A Kish (Hill SI.) Los .\ngeie.s.
I.anil of Kanlnsy (Pidil Wilkes I'.urre. I’a.
Lane A Freiman (Keith) D.iylon. ()., O-ll;
(Hipp) Cleve'iind Rtl'
L:in»* A Harper (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 9-11,
Lawton (Ki'ith) W.ishington.
LeFevre, Geo. A May (Lincoln S<iuarc) New
York 9-11.

WIG

llf.al llumuii Hair, for I.ady So.ibrettt,
S2 50 Each: Tights. $1.20: lUir
Must.i a.e .ir Chin Beard. 25c Each.
Stage
Prorertles.
C-tal... free

6

KLIPPERT. 46 Cooger Sg.. Neva Yarfc.

Xl^c

74
LeMnire, Geo. & Co. (Oriihemn) l.'-s Ani:* 1< ^
*■18.
I.«f A Mann (Keith) Toh<l<s O.
(Natiiin.ll) I.«iiiyvill<v
I.*-p A ^lau^tl•n (I’ahm t (■iiKiniiiiti.
I.ppiloni A Stan JMT (Kiversnh-I NrU' \iirk.
I .ieh A .l-.ii.-h tKifiii .\v. I N< « York '' ll.
Li'Unda. Five (Maj<>ti<) Milwaukci-; (SevcntU
St.) .MiiitK-apiilis Ill 1^Leon A .Mitzi (l-aiit.iK.s) Salt Lake City; (Orplii'iim)

Otfden

(I'Mtara A l. inil - (I’ant.iire') S.m ll'i-ito C.ilit.;

IWIeBanus. The (Onheiim) Ogden. Utah.
McClain A (fiiiiilei (P.ilaeei Walerluiry. Conn.
MeCool, Kidlly .A Morra.x (Keillii Haylon, O.,
nil;
4'if\ri:iiMi i;ms.
Mr('orm»<k, John, Jr. (Tourist Boiit I\irk) Kllliourn, Wlb

^

l, ug

II

i:. a.I.

CM'.

1 Ilriiia ii.r)

'I

'lli

A..

\!iiimi
N.u

O tii A l olly (Victoria) New Yor'- '•*
o ii rinau. Jack ((ioIJcii il.itc) Sa.i
i;)-IS.

I'.-.

^ .irk

•.1-11.

I'tancisco

A Sihtcr (M.ijcntlc) Chlcapo;
Star.li’.v. Oeo
(.s.M iitli M ) .Miiiin iipoli' IJ lb.
tarih y A liirii' (l.a Salic (i.irdco) rietrolt;
I SI ifc-l.akc) Chica>:o IJ lb
taiic .V. 'I'ni'P A Mowalt iKcith) Toledo, O.,
oil"; illiiip.) Clexcl.iiid i;>-18.

^

(rulace) Cini innati in i'*.
I’heminii iial IMayers (Ilipp.) Cleveland, (cn aee) Cinelnnatl KMs
riililips
Four (Cohimliiii) Inr Rockaway, NY . !)-ll.
!*ii kforils, T1)0 (Loew) Montreal.
-ii lot A Seoheld ((ir|.|)i ,ini i Brooklyn
I‘maii . Gen.. & Co. (raiitaem) S|ioKauc IJ-IS.
I'l.iza Itros. (I’oli) AVilk. Ilarre. la.
riei-s Trio (roll) Seraiiloii. rit.
riess. I’anl. 'I'rio iranta»ri>) Ldmeutou, t.iii.,
(raiitaeeh) Caluary IJ I -.
I'l.wi ll Sextet (I'lUitaiO '' S.,n 1 ram lMo 13 IS.

1

A-

I'nrllalid.

,7’*';:!:,.V V,o^

Q linn Bros.
R iiiisih lis .V

. . .

& Smith

Ore.

Rake City;

<I»cw) Ottawa. Oin.

T»evo ((iridieiim) Oakland. Calif.;
Ill II St ) I.'os Angeles 13 lb
Basil, lay. Trio (Yi.ng. St.I loronto.
llaMtioMl. Bay. A M o k:iM (iiriihi iim) Lrockliii; iKe'thi Wa'Iiiiig'oM
R )>"-nd.
N, w York.
lie. dei! A
UuisVrou'’ (Liberty) T( rn
Haute.
K.eflir xX .xrui.inu„
Did.
R. gay A Sheehan (Golden Gate) San Francis, u
13 18.
Riulx
Rof.erl A Co (Slo.i) Bnllalo.
R, ms.'n. APee (Lafayette) Buffalo
Renault. Francis (World! Omalii 13 1b.
;ray (P.iiit.ige.-l Tae.on.i, W .isli
Ilenrelt.L .
1
I unnuir) I ortland
»ii t
..
.
.an.
,
V
(Pintag.
tir.
.. t-)
1.
R.iiMs. The (Pain..) St. Paul. (Orplniim)
•Vl
t
101W
MuIhok, la..
f^'in
K. ynolds, Klorono*'
*
^

1) H

Jim A Irene (Orphouml New York 9-11.
Marlin
M.irtellix Thri‘1* (1 tiew) Palisadt s Park, N. J.
MartinI xV Miirlii. (Shrine Circus) Decatur Ala.;
im. ( ir.usi Pensaerta. Fla..
(Shrin,.
. U 18.
Martin. Chas. (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Martini'll (W’orldl Uinaha 13-lb.
M.ixtiehl A Golson I Biislixxiek 1 Brooklvn
Maxon xV Brovxn (State) Nexvark. X. JMayo, George iWorhl) Omaha 13-lb.
>lu>0. Harr.) (I .xne) Riehmoiid, Ya . f 11.
Medley
A
Dupree
(Maji'stic)
Milwaukee;
(8. v.nlh St ) Minneaiiolis 13 IS.
.. , , .
Mehlingi r. .\rlie (Orplieum) linsiklyn; (Keith)
Atlaiitie Cil.x. N. J-.
i..
.
Melstersiiigers,
The
(Keith)
Washington,
(Marylamli Baltimore 13-lb
Mendor.as iPaiitages) Minneapolis; (lantages)
Edmonton. Can., 13-18,
Merle, Margaret (Ave. B) New York 9 11.
Mersereau Trio (Str.ind) FI. Liverpool. O.
Mi-rlon Xlyslery (Capitol) Harllonl. Conn.
Middleton." Jeiiii (Keilhl Porilalid. Me.
Mflb'rsliip A Gerrard (Orplieum) San Francisco;
(Orplieum) I.Os Angeles 13-18.
Mills A Kimball (Oriiheum) Boston
Mlin (Pnntages) IMmonton, Can.; (Pantagi»>
Calgary 13 1.'..
Miranda A Band (American) New York 9 11
Mislika. Olga (Pantages) Kansas City; (Ian(ages) Memphis 13-18.
Miss Xlxsii ry iPidiii Bi idgeport, Conn.
»i„„roe A Grant (State) Buffalo.
Monroe

..r'i..

I Bi.shxxii k) Brooklyn V' lb
Roll. s. W J. (On-heum) .XDuueap./lls; (Palace)
St. Paul 12-18,
Roniaiiie. Homer
JRom.’ A Dunn
Nevark. N. J..
.Keith) Boston 13 1'
Ros.iiri'S. The (Hipp) Clevi-land.
,
1:.,-. A Xl.aill (K. ilhl 3. lido. 11. 9-11; (PalH'i ) Indianap'il s. Iixl .
Ro-i'
Harry (Goldin Gate)
S.in
Francisco;
(Hill St.) Los Angeles 13 18.
Ro-s A FMxvards (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y..
9 11
Ross. Blaekfaee I'dilie (Orpheum) BriKiklyn:
(Keith) Philadilphi.i 13 1b
Row(*llvs. Miishal (i)rplo'Uii.) Bost.'n.
A" Arthur (Pant.ie« s| San Fr.ineisco 13 18
Uii', g, o'nrien (Aiiierh an) N-xv York 9-11.
^ Hii.m (Panlagi-s) Spok.iio' 13-18.
Russell xV Pieree (K.1II1I W ;i'l. iigton.
■■nl .st")''''New YotU
•
..
Russo, Theis xk Russo
■
'.111.
Rxan. I'lsn. A Co (P"ll) Woi.esti.r, Mass.
R.x.in, Thomas & Co. (Pal.ii i 1 XIHxvauVee.

.

g oiler.

Monroe
roe A Grattan (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.;
‘antncrsl ( jilsrary 13-15.
(Pantages)
Italia iCapilill lliitfi'rd. Conn.
Montana
ite A 1..VOUS (Lincoln Square) New York
Monte
911.
,
Montgomery. Xlarsliall (State) Newark, N. J
Moori'. t.i'orgi' .Vii'iin iTiinple) Detroit.
Moran A Wetser (Gates) Brooklyn 9 11.
..
Moran A Ma<k
islsi St.) Nexv Y'ork
Miirati. "ch.is.. A Co. (Pantagi-s) Xlinneapolis;
(Pantages) Edmonton, Cun., 13-18.
,, _
,,_„x
Vocc

„

(*-*

..

Dorothy. A Co. (Golden Gate) San Ti in-

SalI«''xk°Ui>ldes (Gates) Brooklyn 9 11.
.sanio- .k H ivob (I'alHxei -N.-xv York; (Keitl.)
Mlaiitie ( iv. N. J . 13 Is
narg. nt A- Marvin (Orpheum)
Los
Angib';
,Hi|| st.) Los Ang. les 13-18.
x;.jvn, Jimmv. A Co. (GreeUy .Siiuare) Nixv
y„r|. 9.11
Trio
IIpIcii aS. li.ir.H't » I'-f
i ,\i \\ i rk.
S-lixx iller. Ji-an (iirpln iiinl Brooklyn; (Lixers-iio, -N-v^^York ^13^tb .
Si ahiiry. William. A fi' (topi
Si anion. Primrose, xk Co. ((ii-pheiiml Bostoii
.s-i-illi'y, Ro.v 11*11'xpi-i't I P.r<ol.!.'n *•' 11.
.8. i'ley. P.los-. iii. xk Co.
(Orpheum) Denver;
iPlilaee) Xlilxvaukee 1.3 1-.
Selbinl A Nag"! (Pant.igis) T.ieotiia. Wash.;
t I'antagi -) Piirtlatid, On-.. 13 1b
Senators. Three t.kve. B) New York 9-11

Van Iloven (Keith) Portland. Mo.
Y in xV Vernon (Regent) N'w York 9 11.
Varvara, Leon (Ori>lieum) Denver 13-18.
V.n.iian F'i.e (Proelor) Yonkers N. Y.. 9 11.
XI rdi xV Glenn ll'JXDi Si.) N* xv York 9-11
Vineint, Uelen (Go-elcy Siptare) New York
9 11.
Vissur & Co. (Main SI ) K.)nKas City 13-18.
\JU ilk< r & Dickson (Majestic) Paterson. N. J.,
^ 6-8.
Walti'ii. Bert, A Co. (Pantages) Minneapolis;
I I'aiitagi s) I'Ininnton. Can., 13-18.
Waul Brils. iKi' (hi Dayton, O., 9-11; (PalIiiil'anapolis Inil . 13 13
Ward A Oliver (Xlefn-polHan) Brooklyn 9-11,
W.iirin xk O'Brien (Orpheum) Ogden■
Ptab,
9 11.
XVaxiie, ClifTord. Trio (1'‘i3th 5H ) rieveland.
Wilier A Filliott (Pant.iges) Tacoma. Wash.,
13 18.
Wci ms. Walter (Pantaces) Kansas City; (Pant iges) Xleinphis 13 1b.
XVi-lls, Gill.i'rt I JcfTi'rsiinl New York 9-11.
XX'i-fiin xk Kline 1 Keith 1 Ph'.I.olelpliia
Wheixler Boys, Three (F'mery) Priividence.
Whirl of the World (P.intages) Menipl.is, Tenn.
Whirlxviiiil Four (IMi) W.rii'sii.r
Xfass.
Wliit.' Sisters (Xlaryland) Baltimore; (Keith)
Philad.'lphia 13 lb
M*l‘ibli<Md A Band (World) Omaha; (Pantages)
Kansas City 13-18
Whitehi'ad. .Toe tlti.-.th St.) Cleveland
Whlener.
Ru-ty (Kiltli)
Indlana|s.|is 9-11;
tHlpp.) Cleveland 13-18.
Wib’ox, Fr.'ink, A Co. (Palare) Indianapolis
9 11: (Place) Cincinnati 13-13.
Williams A Vane-sl (Keith) XVashington.
XVillianis A Clark (Grand) St. Louis.
W'.llis, Path tl’alaeel Citirinnatl.
ti ^
xk i",
Kelly iMillert Xlilwaukee.
route (Yonge St ) Toronto.
Vv is n
I-’V
" (Keith t Portland. Me.
A Co.
(Biishwtrkl Brooklvn;
' ,1.'
'x
I Palare) New Y’ork 13-18.
Winton Bro^. '(PanB.ge^r San Francisco 13 18.
(Imr>4>rifiH
Mnnmxiil*
pci-tlntnl Me
13 1b
"
’
^
9-11.
XVyiiu. Bessie (Bushwick) Brooklyn.

Murray. Xlarion (Onxheom) Denver; (Orpheum)
lbs Aliiines, la., 1.3-18.
Miirrav .k (t.ikland (Brighton) New Brighton,
N. Y.
Xlnniix A Xladd'x (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Music Mania (State) Buffalo.

f'l.
...
Shan), P.illr Revue (Onihiitii' isiklaml, Calif.;
(Orpheum) I.os .Yngeb - 13 lb
^
Ihiita.i
I
I'.rlghloii)
New
Sliarreek,
Hairy
I’.tighton, N. Y’.
Shaxx.
I.dliiiii
(Prospect)
Brooklyn 9-11;
I Keitl:) Wa-hinat"ii 13 1b.
Slitix'ie. .\! iKedhl Philad'Iphin.
Siieik 'if .\r.iby (I'ant.iges) K.insuB City; (I'anl.igest Mi'iiiphis in ib.
s'ei.. Tlie il'iilaei) Cineinnati.
Sli'I'loti. BHlIaiititii' A Hell (Keith) Boston;
(K'ithI .XGaiiti' City. N. J
1.; 18.
Sill I OHII. laixx.II. xk Co. '(•rphetim) Briaiklyii;
( Rixer-idi ) N’l XX Y’ork 13 18.
Shtrli V. Eva (Golden G.iti )
San
I’rauclseo;
(Hiil b-t ) I,.,. Ang-'e- 1318.
S’e lahar Troope (Pahi'a-l .Soiitb Bend, Ind.,
■Ill; (XE.ie-tii'l Cl'iiago 13-18.
Siiigei’s Xlilget- (Pal.ieil St. Paul 13-18
Sleuu. l■."rt tKeiihi Dayion, O.. 9-11; (Palace)
Indianapolis, liid . 13-1'
.Snell xk V-riioii iSlu.ii Buffalo.
Sii.ixv, Coluiiihiis. xk ('ll. (Temple) Detroit.
.S..tl.. rii, Je..o (I'ul.iee) lt,diaiiu|iolls, lud.. 9II.
11.
.Speeiaetilar S ’ en (Pantage.-) Tacoma, Wa-h.,
13 18.
Si.lets, Tho (Pniitagos) Kannas City; (P.mtaci I Xb mpbia 13-18
I'U 11.1I.es, A Partner (Keilli) Alluntic
t’ltx, X. J.
St .III I Orville (IxK'W) LoxKlon. Can
Stanle*-, Stan, A Co.. (Proctor) Newark, N. J.

xk XIarv .\nn (Columbia) Tar Rncknr.ty.
X V, 'll)
Olga A N’ieh'i b (Pantages) Edmonton, C.in.;
"
(Pantages! Calgary 13-1.'«.
Oliver. Gem-, xk Co. (Poli) Seranton. Pa.
O Xlcara, Emmett (I’oli) Wilkeb-Barre, Pa.

K.a,

Marvelous MELVILLE

iV-Ln‘'iTl'b '‘
S'e.xmour, Hirry
■■
xk
.
Co. (World) Oiiiaha;
tiig.'s) K iii-.i- City 13-18.
iKeidil Pajston.
S'.xiti"iir, I
SliailoxvI.iml (Pant.ige-l H.imiltun, Can.;
tiige-l Xliniie.ipidis 13-18
Shi.'loxx- Il'tila'el N'XX H.'iV. n. Conn.
Shadxvick’s Oifhestra (XI.ij<-stic) Chicago;
aci') S'liitli lit ltd. Dill., 13 l.'i.
";^"7enr“ A Co! ’(Aw';-B) New

Ohott

lA(nncld

death trap loop

“D^hil & DeThiT

Xliie iBr.
I lif a.lxvliy)
atlxvav) Ni
N'> xx
xx Xj.rk"
X'ork
Mmley." .xilio
Morrell. Beatrix*'. Sextet (Ix'.'xv) OttaW!) Can.
Morris i Campbell (Orpheum) Denver 13-18.
Xbrns,
Elida
(Hipp.)
Cleveluud;
(Palace)
Ctiu innali 13 lb.
xiortori
G.'orgx'
(Keilh)
Syracuse,
N.
Y’.;
(K.i’l.) Tole.lo. ().. 13-13.
I"». H:4’ -on (State) New York 9-11.
Xliin'^tm,
xk C'
(Slst St.) Nev Y’wk
Mttridty. Sena,er (Palace) Mnwaukeo: (Majes-

N'leml A Co. (Y’onee St.) Toronto.
Nn'Iiarii. Ilro-. (Keith) I’ortlaml, Xb.; (K' th)
Be-ti'ii 13 lb.
Naza.re. I'l'tl xk P.-ind (Poll) Woree.-ter. Ma-s.
Nelson A Cham (t)riiheuiol O.ikliiil Calif.
Nel-in-. .liiggliieg (.'dieal ButTah.
Neville .k Paolsen (Pa’.aeei C iieinltati; (P.ilaee) IndiaI'aiioliv
Iial . 13-1"'.
Nielson. lurctliy (I’anta'ges) 'raeoiiia. Wash.;
(Pantagfbl Porflaiid. Ore.. 13-lb.
Night in Spain tl'an'.igis) Los Angelos; (Pantage-l San Du go 13 1b
Nniiette l(trlihellin) Des Moines, la.; (Pal.ice)
Chi' ago 13 lb.
Norman A J.'. iiette (Lorw) Pali.indCS Park,
X ' J
N’orraiiio
N.irt.a
(P.'.nt.iges)
Sin
I'ranel.-co;
(I'alit.tgi'st 1,'iR .\r.gilt's 13-lb,
N’orvell Bios. (St.ite) Nev. Y’ il. 9-11.

OSCAR V. BABCOCK"

T. irzan
(Keith) Toledo. O. O-Il;
(HiPP.)
•
ClevelHiid 1;M8.
._ ....
...
.....
Greatest and Most ArllMte .\erlal Sen.satinn In ths
T.i'e.
Belli (Korilhiim) New
York 0-11.
T. X I'T. Dorothy iP.iluce) Cincinnati; (Keith) OuMonr .Vmuscmea.t World.
Cara Billboard. New
Dixtoii. (I. 13 1.-.
Ti li idioiie Tangle (Orphenin) Ogden, Utah, 0-11.
Tell. gen. I.OII. A ( O
Illnshwiek) Brookl.vn;
<l;***f>
Becorah. la.. 6 J1;
(I’lilaie) Nexv York 13 IS
(lair) Indianola^ 1.-18.
Tempest A Dickinson (Orpin iim) O.ikland. Calif. ^*^.,^***^ Irio: (Elks
Circus) Wiehita, Kan.,
6-23.
Ten R.xck A Wiley lUiiinepin) .Minneapolis.
MoCiine Grant Trio: (Kueen Koal p .-it n
Thornton A King (Orphenin) New York 0-11.
Pittsburg, Kan., (l-ll.
Tolu (BnshxxiekI Brooklyn
Meredith, Sensational: (Luna Park) Cuney It.
Traps (Palaee) Waiirlniry. Conn
land. N. Y.. hidef.
Triividiue. Nan. A Co. iKeitli) Dayton, O.,
nil; (Nalioiial) I.onisville 13-1.'i.
Treiinell Trio
(Orplieum)
Denver;
(Palace)
St. Paul 13 18.
Troxiiio iNaiioiial) Loiiisvillp 911; (100 St.) Prodtielna the World's GrciUit Ot»n Air Atluctlon
Care Billboard. New York.
CP xelaild 1.1 in
Tucker. !<ophie (Orpheunr) San TiancUco; (OrOliver, Dare-Devil: (Dreamland Park) Xeivark.
plieilin) Los .Vugeles 13-18.
.. (i II.
. ..
N J..
IJIIb A Clark (Pantaces) Los AnRclcs: (Panta- Kieh. Harry: Ottumwa. la.. 6-11; Albia 1 -K
ges)
Sau
Diego
13-18.
ges) Sau Diego 13-18.

1

ff-SsSrs'. 'ta; K::';;-

Xau) ..ik. i

ttted a furore. .N’ow arrani;)tii; biMikii.i'i! f..r iiir l'i.;j
Sterling
Rose Trio
(Majestic)
Milwaukee; ecisun at Paiks. Fairs. OXiratlons. linm,. i . m i.zi
American
tie. -Write or wir. ne n
(Fair) Rush City. Minn., 12-14; (Fair) St
*
‘— Legion .MTaIrs.
per r>ute In this Lssiie
Permanent address 3 Si'.rPi ter IMC.
Kts Street. Wlnthrop. Maxs. eliuseiu.
Sti-rlinc A Rose (T.a Salle Garden) Petrolt.
StiHidard. Harry (Main S*.) Kansas City; (Pal¬
llendcrson. Giis: iFIks' (’Irciis) iron Mourtaln.
ace) Milwaukee 13 18.
Mich., (Ml; (Fair) Ionia 11-17
stroMse. .i.iek (I'antapes) Los Angeles; (PantaLa/.ella Aerial; (Park) Flint Mich., 5-11
RI-) San lilcBo 13-18.
Latbaiu A Ruhye: Columbus, O.. (k-ll* (Fa^
SI1117.
llitiRliam (Rialto) Chieaco.
tival) Shiloh 10-18.
Swor A Conroy (Palare)
Chicago;
(Palace)
SI. Paul 13-18.
S. Miiopaling Toes (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 0-11.

C .un.

»iMmeili'A'^V^imVev''M'a\itVgl*i')''S.al^
" itm)
(Orphfum) Oif^lon

Park)

PERFORMING THE

0

i,"'"' 1 “V- ..i... ' il'mi lee-l

Hellkvista. The:
(Paragon
Ileaeh. Mass., indef.

U/AITFR QTANTHN

Piilnla. MarRarct (Geld, n G.itc) San rranrl«ro.
A Green (l;.e.:;. X.irdl N. w York Oil

MrKai litnr,
<iro.
(Koltb)
T»oston;
(Koitni
rortlHiiil. M*‘.. 13-lS
McG7a';h"& u;eds‘"(i)elance.v St.) New Yor)t
9-11.
MeKay A .\rdine (Shea) Buffalo._
McJa'Ilau A Carson (Riverside 1 New tork.
McNally" Kenv‘ A"D.AVorf iHipp ) Baltimnr.'.
Maeli *’Brantiey (Seala Varieties) Berliu. Germany. 1-31.
...
Malinda A Daile (Maryland) l.allimorc
Mallon -' M.-Catw (Stale) Buffalo.
Mann
l.onis. A ( o. (Rixersi.le) New York;
Mil Pliiladelphia 13 1b
,
Allyii. A i'o. IIUlJUvll N«*w York
htVl«AIIJ'll»AibU.
Ale
WatiTbury. < oim.
Morclr* A Alvart:: (('apitoU Hartford, Omn.
Enid,

A
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Th, Giant Roexter. Week Aa, 6.

Line A- I-ainR (State) lluft.ilo
I.lovd A Chri-tle (Keith) \Va>hincton.
Lone Star Koiir iralace) Itridireport, Conn.
Lonif Talk Sam (Iloyt) Li.iib lii ach. Ciilif.;
(ranLikeR) Salt Lake City Lt-18.
Li'per.
Vincent.
A
Hand
(IlriiThton)
New
llriuhton. \. V.
»
t,
Lrrpiz'a. Vincent, Red taps
(Orpliciim)
San
KranclBeo i; 18.
Lordona. Tlin e (I'.ilace) Milwaukee.
I.orner Girli- A Co. (K. ithi .Mlaiitie City, N. J.
Lovely. laiiiiM' (Henuepiii) .'linneapolm.
Lovi*iilM-rir Si^(e^^ A Co. (|l^l^l’Wiekl Itrookl.VD,
I.mxe
A Sii
Stella
i Keith
I.oxxe A
iia iixi
itiiii .■Syracii'e,
'yrneii'e, .N. Y.
L.xnn A Thompson (Uelancey St.) New York
on.
I .yoiis. Geo. (FifOi •'''')
t.'"'iH
v
.ytell A Font (BriKhtou) New Brighton. N. Y.
Lytell

1Markey,

B?. !!t>ooP€l

Robinson's. John G., Elephants: (Luna Park)
Coney Island, N. Y., Indct.
Rogers Bros.: iPicniel Jensen. Nch., 10-11.
Thiirher A Thurber: (Luna I’ark Circusl Coney
Island, N. Y., indef.
Waltons, The: (Luna Park) Coney Island, N.
Y.. Indef.
Wilhats. The:
(Fair)
Ottumwa, 1.).. 611;
(Fair) Cass City, .Mich.. 14-18.

Y irmark

(Franklin) N'tw York- 9-11.
„
Yong
Wong
Troupe
(Keith)
mg
Xkoiig
Troupe
(Keith)
Philadelphia;
(Youug's I'ierl Atlantic City. N. J
13 18.
Young xk Win t ier (Temple) Detroit

(Pan-

' Dmg Bi""h'''i3’lS^''‘“
Y’vette xk Co. (Punlages)
tuges) Sait Diego 13-18

(P.nt

Zirdti.
Eric (.Shea)
lyn 13 18

(Pal-

HARRY RICH
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH,
llighciit Aerial Act cm Earth.
Addicsi
MISS ETHEL ROBINSON.
202 South Stata Straet.
Chicago, III.
Telephone. Wabath 5486.

/."Illat. r
9 11.

A

Smith

Los Angeles;

(Pan-

Buffalo: (Bushwirk) Briaik(Delaneey

8t.)

New

York

York

CONCERT AND OPERA
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Hopper. I)e Wolf. Opera Co.: (Carlin's ParkI
Baltimore. .Md.. July ‘J. indef.
Ravinia Opera Co.: (Ravlnia Park) ChieaSA
June 23-Aiig. 18.
Zoo opi-r.i ('o.; tZoixIogical Garden) Ctncinnatl.
O , June 24 Aug. 18.

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAON
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Abie's Irish Ruse: (Republic) New York May
‘22. indef.
Adrienne: (Geo M. Coban) New York Xlay 26.
Indef.
An-n't We A111, with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety)
New York May 21. Indef.
Blossom Time* (Great Northern) Chicago Man'h
II. Indef.
Ch.iins. with O. P. Heggie: (Playhouse) Chi¬
cago May 20. Indef.
li.ineing Girl, The: (Colonial) Chicago June 10,
indef.
Dangerous People, with Wm. Courtenay: (Cort)
Chicago July 1, indef.
Dt'vil’s Diselple, The:
(Garrick) New Y’ork
April 23, Indef.
Dew Diop Inn. with James Barton: (Astorl
New York. July lU), Indef.
Fool, The; (Times 8q.) New York Oct. 23. iodef.
Good Old Days. The: (Broadhurot) New York.
Aug. 9. indef.
Helen of Tro.y, New Yo’k: (Selwyn) New Y’ork
June 19. Indef.
Her Temporary Husband, with J. M*>y Bennett:
Waitello. la.. 8; W’llton 9; Kalona lU; N-'W
lAiution 11: Brighton 12: Xllllon 13: Mirravla
14: Mystic l.Y; Braahear. Mo.. l'>: Nox'elty 18.
I'R Say She Is; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Juna
4. Indef.
I",,!-" With Ix,ve; (RIU) New York. Aug. (k

Zi'glers. The (Hetinepin)
I'Pin) Minneapolis.
J
Zi-ka (P.ititages) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum)
Og'Ien I(i-18.

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS
INfi TO INSURE PUBLICATION
PERMANEIbT
ADORF'SES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
OF CHARGE.)
„
„
Ball'll,k. o,r.,r V.; (Spanish Fort Park) New
(trie.I ns. l.a , Indef.
OrratMt •( All
Comedy and SanMtional
M Ia h
Wird Actt. A'llr. s* MRS A A. SWARTZ Marker,
car. ’ih. nillisuid or 252 PYilttm 8t. N.w York.

ALFRENO
(Swartzli
XX,,

('uiiMilx’lls, Casting. iFair) (ittiiroxva, In, 6-11;
(I'liir) BiH'hesier. Did . 13 lb
C«-ti io„, liiiiitig; (I'.iiii Fairfleld. la.. 6-11;
• I’.iir)

Itavi'hporl

13 1b.

Craiii'ir. .lo-e'.|r (Can) Oregon
III
7.11
Dephil A It. i'hil; iGoldeu (8tv'park) (Yiiinrste
..
bYiiire,. Itrisiklxii.
N Y’. (VII.
Doli.itv, Dare-D,-vil; (Carsunla Park) rxe.iding.
I'a , dll.
I: I 's. Fix-o F'lylng: (Fair) Daveniiort. la.,
I . Is
( lying: (F.atrl Mason Citv, la . 13 IS
(isjiia B
(PixDle) Detroit, Xlich.. 12 14.

Mad Honeymoon, The: (Playhouse) New Y’ork.
.\tig. 7. Indef.
Merton of the Movies: (Cort) New Y’ork Nov.
13. Indef.
N’ewetimers, The: (39th St.) New York. Aug. 6,
Indef.
Paaslng Show of 1923: (Winter Gifden) New
X’ork June 14. indef.
Jeanne Eagel^a; (Maline Elliott)
„
'''’"K
.’•J”'*®*’..
i i> ,-hl
Sanderson. Julia, in Tangerine: (Garriek) ( nleago .April 30, indef.
Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oil- J®.
indef.
Sberninn'n. Dan. Dnlt Show: (Casino, i*’’'J’
man Lake) Daveniiort Outer. N Y’
inuef'
Slouf. L. Verne. Players: Portland. In.l . b;
Tipton 9; Hartford City 1(1: Oreensi' rg n
Gritinell, la . 13; Koi'kport. .Mo., 14;
la.. l.Y- Oakland KD Jefferson JT'
aiMills IS.
S|ilee tf 1922. Edward L. Bloom, irgr.: (ll"i‘'-'
Poillanil. Ore., .’ill; Salem 13: FNig''i'
Medford lo; Uedding. Calif.. l(i; .bdiramentu
17 lb.
..
. ,
Sunup: (Provlneetiixyn)
niiuoii^
i ■ inviiiei-ioxvar New
.vex. Y’ork
nil. May
nio.- LI.
-' • lU'iei.
.
Gown: (49th St.) New York. Aub.
indef.

WIGS, REAL HAIR.
30o Earl). Doi. $2» »*•
Earl). $5 00 Ots KUPFF^
46 Cooper Souara. New v*™.

Tl^c

august 11. 1923

T«i> hll"''.s and « Girl: (Vand»>rhilt I Nfw
y,,ii..
iijiv l!l. II dnf
inilt l"ni - Cabin iNcwton & LivIncMon’*i.
Xhi,
I'tun, biiH. in-r.: Mptibciivill.'. O , S:
fu.lii« li'ii :i;
IMilladt lidiia 10. I)< iinif-nn
ll' Zaiic.-ville I.’; .Newark Id; Circleville II;
(b’ni'Olli'- la
.
.
In. I. Ic'u'n (*aliiti iWn). 11. Kihhien); Fenton,
' M h
(I«'C"0
I..i|'cer 10; Saitinaw 11;
\l,.|l:iiid Id
.Mina 14 _l..insine IS; Kalama.... ll. South Haven li; iit'ego IS.
I n Hie l add* r; (Icnlral) Chicago April 1.*,
' 1. (
lilies o''
lEarl Carroll) New Tork
Vino' s?''.eorge.

Scandals:

(Globe)

New

Triiii.V, liill. Onh.; 'I.ai>PMdf IMiki I'lint,
Mi'll., iinlt'f.
Iiiiiki'r SPicn.adcri-. ,1. c
Tnrn.r, .Ir.. in„r.:
il’a uiH l{o.val) Woripsttr,
indtf.
Virginia
^:nt<'rtaint'r^.
I!.
.'^loi'ln'ns.
nitr.:
iChilliowcc Park) Knovcillo. Tctin.. indcf
Victor’s, John. Hand: (tj .ccr) AbiUne. Tex..
iinlef.
\ ictor )•, Janiea p.. Rand; il.iina ParkI Coney
I-land. N V. May 1J. iad. f
M ill-lt a. Jack, (iich.; iW.iitir Maiden, la*I laire Hotel) M Im,., HI . ind* f.
Worden's,
fteialdin*'. .M.mgnld
(irch.: (Hotel
orden’s. H.ialdine.
M.mgnld "rch.;
Point. N. C. indef.
.Sheraton) High Point,
_ _

TABLOIDS
TABLGID^

York

uv'i'hl.inVr "I'caVino) New York Feb. 7, Indef.
- V.i . r till. Great, with Allee Urad>: (Empire)
e-O"' w ’ toik
.
.....I !♦.
o indef
April
Ziitl'l.l I dlies: (New Amsterdam) New York

Billboord

lOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
(ROUTES
OlflCE RY SATURDAY
THE CINCINNATI OinCE
MORNINC
INttllFtr PUBLICATION)
Plini IPaTinMV
MORNING TO INSURE

^”UVN^N6\VSNliirE%V'BL®SlTrONV

Mordaiinl. Ilil, nn.vpr<: (Ui'cont) Miiskogon.
Mich., incU f.
.Mnrsan.
Iticlirird.
riiivcrs:
(Whalnm Park)
Kii.-lilnirir. .Ma-.., indef.
.Morovc,. stuck Co.: (Morosco) Ixis Angeles,
Calif . iiidcf.
North Hro...’ .'itock To.: Wichlt.a. Kan., indef.
lirploiim I'lavers; (Oritheiim) lliiliith, Minn.,
indef.
Park. Edna,
Kdna. and Her
ITer Pla.vers, P. .M Barrett,
Barrett.
i„is.
bus. niir : litoral)
ilto.ral) San Antonio, Tex., Dec.
oj
21, jndef
indef
It i Stock Co.:
C'rk • (Vletoiy) Charleston.
f’hr* rlfxistnn S.
R C..
f*
reriichi
indef.
Pickert Stock Co., Clint Dodson mgr.: Danvine. Va.. indef
Milwaukee.

Wheel Men
Giveaway
Prize Package Men
Shooting Galleries

F

Wls..

lash up your stands—
Increase your sales—Ask

'’'u^n'*." Del.!’'K:

Dancing Doilies; (Bonita) At- I’d!' Mayers: (Court Sij.) Springfleld. Mass.,
us about our advertising tielanfa. Ga., fi ll.
indef.
ups and latest prices on
Delmars.
Chle.
Straif-rd
Reviie:
(Rotary Puli Pla.vers; Hartford. Conn.. Indef.
Chesterfield—t
he best adver¬
Sl,s'k) D*lrcit. Mill
Poll Players: |(,ran<U Wereester, .Mass., Indef.
Dollv Revue. Paul pisonl mgr.: (Barber Park)
Proctor Players; Trov, N. Y.. indef
tised cigarette in the world.
Bellows
Kails,
vt
.
Ills.
Hegent
Stock
Co.;
(Regent)
Kalnni.izoo,
Mich.,
iROUTIS fOR IH S column SHOULD REACH
ThF CINCINN ATI OFFICE BY SATURDAtr MORN,
rule's
r ule's Jazz .Mania Re i:e,
i;e, Bllv
B llv Earle, mgr.:
indef.
106 TO INSURE FDBLK^ATION.
PERMANENT
(Jefferson)
i.lefferson) Dallas,
Dallas. Tex., indef.
Rild«*r8 Comedians, -laek Rippel. mgr.: Round
XPOSESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE F,.rns.
Kiilte, & .\ssoeiates:
.\-soeiates: (Princess) l.oa AnFi'rns. Rube.
Hill. A'a.. (i-1): Rliieniont KI-IS.
gf'les. Calif,
ind-f
Robin.snn. Riitli, Co.: (Nesbitt) Wilkes-Barre.
OF CHARGE.)
geles,
Calif.
ind f
Ml'Mr Entertainers.
Jnek
Shepard,
mgr: F'olly
Folly Town Maids, Arthur Higgins mgr.: (Cen'lay
indef,
trail Danville,
Danville. HI ,. until N'ov
N'lV 1.
Rochester Players;
(Lyceum) Rochester, N.
iMer y Gaideu Academy)
Memi'bls, Tenn ,
FrO'dlaniler A
iV George Miisieal
Miisiea) Comedy
Comedv Co.:
Y., indef.
ind. I
Friedlander
Royal Players:
(Royal Alexandra) Toronto,
Alien's. Jean. Band: South Omaha, Neb., fi ll.
i1 Rotary Stneki Clticago,
Chicago, indef.
indef,
flerard's. (Caroline, Whirl of Girls: (Ro.inoke)
Dnt.. Can.. June 4. indef.
Alieti, s. S.. Band: Tasley. Va.,
ficrard's.
Roannke, Va , (111.
Saenger Pla.vers: (St. Charles) New Orleans.
Aii'.ian'. The. iirih : I'l'erra Marine Hotel)
Roanoke,
(ill.
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield
Ka., indef
Sf.io n 1'and. N. Y.. ind'f.
Harrison's. Arthur. Lvrie Revue: (Keith) RichRicliid’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name
mond. Ind.. fi-11:
fill: iKeitiii
(Keith) Kokomo 1'.-is.
To)i,v'8 Comedians, Billy Young, mgr: HolFitihnian's Million Dollar Band: Martin*'Hie,
mnnd.
Ind. s: N'ortli Vi'rnon H: Itiishvlllp P'; .■stielHoney
Honev Biini
Biin* h. E. B. Coleman, nrrr
nr.'r ; R
Rimon.a
imon.a
lister, .Mo., ti ll.
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬
li . Jolv «. indef.
To!,*.l . Stork t o ; Toledo. O.. Indef.
l.yviile. III.. 1112: Sullivan I"*: P na 14;
l ark) (irand
Grand Rapids. Mo
Mi.-li
lars from
Paris K)' Greensbiirg. Did., I'i; Richmond nonevmoon Express Co., Si>ot Dunbar, mgr,:
Wml.l. 11 Players; lllockfordi Rockford, Ill..
IT Montii-ello.
Mimtii-ello. HI.. IS.
Zieger. HI.. « 11.
indef.
LIQOETT ft MYERS TOBACCO CO.
p ier'. Julia. Broadway ladies' Orch.: (Wild- riiimiilmys'. B*rt. Dancing Buddies; (Elite)
Walker. Stuart. Players: Indianapolis, Ind.,
siK'd Crc'l Pier) Wildwood. N. J.. June .'toRi.me. C.a.. «-1I.
indef.
Concession Department
s-pt ID.
Hurley's irprlngtinie F'ollies, A) Ritchey, mgr :
Walker. Stuart. Players: (Cox) Cincinnati, O.,
212 Fifth Ave.
New York
Bainard’s
Barney. Band; (Palais de Dance.
(Grand) Owen»la>ro, Kv.. fi-11.
.March ID, indef.
Wiii'Uia Beach) Bay City. Muh.. Indef.
Hurley's Knick-Knack Revue, D.aig Fleming, Wilkes Pla.vers; Los Angeles. Calif., indef.
I’«.:l,'* Bind; iDr.aniland Park) Newark, N.
mgr.: (Luna Park) Cleveland, (>., indef.
Wilk,*8’ Aleazar Stm k Co.: .sAin Francisco,
j in*l* f.
Hurley's Fasliion Plate Revue. F'rank Maley,
Calif.. Aug. 2fi. indef.
Pear Cat dreb . C.
Christian, mgr.: (Terpigr
Wayn*'. Ind., Indef.
Wo. d Players; (Empire) Fall River, Mass.,
mgr : (L.vrie) Ft. Wayne.
"’hidef^’’*"*”'
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAON
rar.. Gard'U'l .Vl>pleton. Wis.. Indef.
niitchison.
indef.
nutehison. Jack, Show: (Strand) Salina,
Salina. Kan.,
B.'nni.tt's. J<s*. orch.: t.Vlaskan Ro<.f Garden)
mdef.
Wo*.d s, I.eiaiard. Players: (Fulton O. H.) Lanindef.
^rsM’:;.’r.c.".Kiir2."''0d
^”«0RNYN'^^*J' iSsSlfE^ pVbl'SIVi^nV
Mjini'his, Tent,., until Oe* 1.
Jenk s Musical Maid*. Fred J. .lenkins. mcr.:
••aster. I'.i . .Kilj 2. irdef.
W,M.,l«a’rd Players;
Player's; tM.ijestit)
(M.ijestit) Detroit, Mich.. All Anieriran Shows. Nip Butts, mgr.; Heonesr...nll,' s. Bill. Oreh.. H. H. Rankin, m'r :
(Gaiety) Indiaiiapeli<,
Woodward
Indianapolis, Ii d . imi. f
luUet.
sey. (Ik., fi ll.
.Manhattan Beach) C<'dar Rapids. la . l ul -f.
I., hr. R.iynor. .Mu u al ( . niedy Co.: (BroadP.arkoot. K. G.. Show-; Canton, O., 6-11.
Ecr'i'ilst. Whltey. 4 Orch.. A
H
wav) Cnliimlius. O . indef
—
Barlow's Big City Shows; Edina, Mo.. 6-11;
nii;r : iC.vbin BaUrman) Aurora. III.. May ..(>.
pm, jjjp n.p. Hooray Girls; (Gem)
l aris 1! lb.
inde'
I,..!,,
1. 'He Rivk, Aik., in.lef.
Ill III va • I Ik.!—B.'inardi Greater Shows; Lake Placid. N. T..
r.v and Mhito Orch.;
(Bine Grass lark)
siusi.'irl i umrdy Co.: (Castle
fill; -Malone Il ls.
Isv'.ve W,
i,..’ f ■
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Iy\rgl'>n. Ky.. indef.
THE CINCINNATI
Bn,wn & D.ver Shows; I.aickawanna. .V T.. fi-11.
M,(,;,.„ryp*,'Cambols
...,ri.-e's Gambols of r>
T* (MaksHc)
CINCINNATI OFFICE
OFFICE BY
BY SATURDAY
SATURDAY
Ps.n Ton (ireh.. Alex B. Smith mgr; (Arcad t) >[,
r'JT:
(Majestic) Ashe^'MVle
11
' ^
* (Wajcsili) A-lie
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Brundage, S. W., Shows: (Kali) Iturlington,
D«en Sound. Ont., tan., indef.
Mile. X. C
('.. 11
il-ll.
Canii'bell’a New
X’ew Orleans:
Orleans: MeKenzle,
MeKenzle, Tenn..
Tenn., 10;
10; „
• fi-11: (Fair) Canton, 111., Il l*'
Br«ik«'. C. S.. Band: Rushville. Ill.. *'''
Mull.itk, .'s
''s M.
M; !od;.
hidv Maids; (Orpheuin) Oitiitii- Canii'bell'a
I iilucali K'
II
Central .'ftates Shows, J. T. Pinfold, mgr.:
l-MsnVe's Hicliville Follies B.iiid
ilteiin
I-of
rl) ."Spread Eagle Lake. Wis., indef
Pcld. Al t;.: (owezo. X. Y.. «: Syraeiise 9 11:
• «-’V
^
^
ItHa KML iCorne ir.- Uoibf^Ntt-r
(liirk. Hillu*.
Iy>n(1on. Ont.. Can.. 6-11.
r-iM'f. A. J., Orch.: iHighland Park) Q'llncy
Ilirv.^V. John U
Andrew.
m:r.:
MJrand) Ccpplnff^Shous. Harry CoppinK. msr.: Homer
11!.. indef.
faiiiel I'm. e Or. h.. B. .M Westbrook, mgr:
Cotton I!,.It Expo. Shows; Alvarado. Tex., fi¬
lAud.iiirliim
Pavilion)
Keansburg.
N.
J .
ll; Lone Oak IT-IS.
iid.f
Cl. ag., H irm.'ny
Kings.
Geo.
B
Rearl-k.
Cronin, .1. L.. Shows: (Fair) Mt. Vernon. Kv.,
mar
lOntario Laike Park) Oswfgo. N. 4 .
\a..
fill.
A-hl.ind
lib'.;
M
Dowell
l>i-18.
fi
11; iFairi Ewing P’.-IS
l■’•■an. .\. Y.. li 11.
*
Dalton & .\nderson Shows, Lee Dalton mgr.:
Mav la. mil, (
AVcIile's.
Bi'lv. .smiling
Thro gb 1'IJ:. Joe
Ckirk's. K.vv. Or-h.:
(Park
I-ake)
Lm-ins.
Marbiii, HI., fi-Il.
(i.ven-. mgr.; (Manhattan) El Dorado. Ark.,
DeKr,ko Bros.’ sh'iws; (Rn-eland Pageant of
M.h, .May
it. 10.
Ju.y D-Sept. 2
IkCida's Bard: Vaiidalia, HI., fi ll.
Progress) Chicago. HI., 5-12: Keno>lia. Wis..
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
IsMir's Sereuaders (Harlem Park! Ri-kfoid,
):! is
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY
Dodson’S World's Fair Shows; Poplar Bluff,
III . 2 !('.
MORNING
TO
INSURE
RUBLICATICN)
I'lXie s.-reiiaders. Tom O Kelley, mrr ; tl.iii'er
Mo., fi ll.
(ROUTES FOR ’rH'S t'OLUMN SHOJLO RrACH
.limes. Floating Th-'ater: Ilaiborton, Dtifoiir. Lew. Fixiio.: Portsmouth, N. II., fi-11:
Lonzer I ndg* I Raleigh. N. C-. ii d' f
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY S'l' PDAY
I’M', an « M.l High Band; (Stone Park) Smux
Purtland, .Me.. 131^.
Va., fill: Kilmarn. ik I'll*
MORNING TO INSURE RUOLIC ATIO.N)
Ar :us. .M.igieian; .New
H'*! t' in. Wis.. fill.
' ■> I'I
indef
Dvkman & Joyee Stiows; Elwood. Ind . B-11.
j'lan F.. & Band; South Chicago. II.,
Bald'vln Stock Co,; (Duvall J.n kson'ilb*. 1 la., Aikin-on I'og A- pony Slow: (' a iiiga. t’.ilif., Edwards .>!liows, Thos. |{. Edwards, mgr.: Plilla.1 ne IS, iiolef
_
_
lb-!I.
d,.||ihia. Pa., ti-ll; Vineland. N. J. 11-18.
». Wayne. Orth ; (Fert Steuben Hiv Blnney Players: (Fifth Ave.) Br.'oklyn. N. Y'., Conn
Lew, Congo Enlertaim r-: O eaii. Did., Etniure Greater .sihows; (Fair) Ml. Sterling,
tell Ml’ils'in ille. O.. until Sept. 1
mdef.
i. II.
Ky.. 7 ID.
FiiM'O Xi-ht H.i'vk.s. Bill Tracy, mgr.; (.SunBonstille, J*--ie. Stock Co.; (Garrick) D.'iioit, Daiidy luxie Show-. G
W. Greg..ry. nizr.: Fairly. Nolile C.. .Shows; Elmer. Mo.. 6-11;
-el I’liiiize I*.,,1.1 Tulsa. Ok. ind* f.
C .>/»t. Va.. fi ll.
■Mich., indef.
lEair) Knox City El l's.
(...ITS faiolina .-i.iena.let-. Billy Cvsreer dir.;
i.ooth. Joyce, Plaxers. Andv Wriglit. mgr.: Dinid. B_ A. Miglu.m; B'g B.ne Ivy., fi 10. p
Maj C.sly,' Shows: Mulberry, Kan.,
iljxe .Michigan Park) Muskegon, .Mn h.. ini New Irmessl S.in .Anton o I x.. in I* f
tiesr. Billy. Promotions; i i egr n Celetiralioii)
dcf.
.1- ,
T,
.
nr""n, Leon E., Plavera: (Prisoilba) Lewiston.
loeah iitas. Va . fill.
Francis.
John.
Shows:
Independence. Kap.,
n._r.-otis Royal t.arden riavera; (E.agle Point
„.* . Mav 2'4. indef.
Gilbert. Hypnotist; (Plaza) nibbing, Minn., fifi ll
i vii 'll* « lafrs
Muh., until s^pt d
HtzoI**.
I'lavrrs:
IRoo^oTplt) Wo^t
<;»Taid*s Orfntpr
rhas. Gerard, msr.:
ll.nigan Br.k* • Orch.. J. W. Hartigan. Ir.,
H .1 oken N. J . In lcf
Helms. Harry. Wonder Show: lO. H) WalM. chaniesvil!,*. N Y., fi ll; Waterford IT-IS.
mgr: Milwaukee, Wls., C-ll; Mtnneap l.s. ri„rns Kusis'r
Players (Idora
Park) Youngs«„illi, Wis., fill. lO. H.) Belviderc. HI.. Gny Shows. Roy Gray, mgr: (Fair) Carthage.
M nn..
town. M. Indef.
1' 1^.
♦Ml.
II T ' I'lint' Orch., Abp Horrii*. mgr: trrvstal c irtvT Dramatic (\>.. J. K. Carter, mgr.: Beid*
’ Thr»s. Elmore* Washington. Ind.. 11; Gieat Middle W*»>t S’lows: riwniet. Minn., 6-11.
1 11..; D n .* llilb Galvebton. TiV. In f
,0^;. Mich.. 611.
_
^
KuVeka. III . 14: Keminufon. Ind.. L*.; Ot- Gnat White Wav Show-, C. M Ni;:ro. mar,:
■I
Cltampl.iln Five: (Lake Lhanipl.ln) Chuaco Stock Co., Cha*;. 11
Kt'-'k .m.
tawa. 111.. 17* SyoaiiU4re I'*
Sli*dl»y, t>., 6-11: N* wti»n KbIIh
•' ■ h.il , N. V.. until Sept. :.’l.
il.akemont Tarkl Altoona. Fa . .Inly Di. in(i‘ I. i»amahaM»ia*K
Peta
kVo.
A.>:
Mino^apolia. iir* it i’att. rM-n .<iio\vs; p.entoo iIart*or. Mich..
’
k Sims. tus. ni I :
I.»aclie Colonial Player<«: (Colonial) Pittslield, MuHa.,
Kan..
Dewns; O; Ph»llip>huic !♦♦; Nort n.
♦Ml; L-nia i:M7
'»in 1 %•« be'-t* r, l*'d . lnd» f.
May 21, indef.
111., 11. nlt*Tlin U: Atwf»fnl id. St. Fr.ineM Greater Sh»-e*'^l»y Show«. John M. Sheesley,
r
.N> lit opators. C'iia**. Naidorf. dir : lAI- Courtenay. Fay, Stork Co.: iTIanna) Cleveland
14; Reiikidman. Neb., 15; Wra.y, C'd., !♦>;
inir.: iFair) .Mnmie, lad., 6-11; iFair) Tip’ :!i'‘ I’ ij'*') South F.tlUhuis. N. Y. June
imicf.
Yunia 17 I**.
ton 13-1".
^
^•t‘t
Ti.ivton Playera: (Virtorvt p.ayton, O . Indef
Paiiiahasika » Pets iCo Rl: Adams. N. Y. S; Gr^.ittr S. utl»w«-t»Tn Show*: Herrin. Hi.. 6-11.
F I*;: ' Karl L. P.ind: Ft. Dod*:e. li
I'--*!.
i»,xon IMayers: (Maje^tic) Cedar Rapids, la.
Carthage ti; Philadelphia 16 0^d^Ml^hnr.; 11; 16 th. L. J..
S:jbm, III, 6*11.
Kin.l.iu,
i-nti. ni«li : (I.m&o u
Silt
May 20. indef.
Go,iv.*rneur 1.1;
Massetia 14; Potsdam r., jn,..national Amusement Co.: Rouleau. Sask..
L h ♦My. 1 t ih. M.ny 12 S**, t.
rijfrh tlarden Players: (Elitrh Gardens) PenMalone Irt; Tapper Lake 17; Saranac Luke
, an,, ‘.i ll.
I' Wt'v p.t n. syn>'« p tone Oleniey H D.an«antt
\er. ('’o!.. iinlef.
*
1^
c
cv.,
I'I* r Vlreater Shows, L'Atis Isler, mgr : Belle
N‘ W I\ • rkCii.v.
rk CIt \. Iiitl.
intl»-f.
N*
f,
Fassett. Malcolm. Stock Co.: (Macauley) Louis- i*o»e
I.
Major
Ted
& Marie: Denver. OoL.
I*owe I,
(Ytl.,
plain**. la., fi 11
l‘r d
iGn en Perk Ho.M.I Br
*1 -. Jehn
Jc-lin A..
A., Orch.:
tirch.; iGp
_ indef.
(i ll.
... ,
II
T,
JoiMS. Johnny J.. Exiio.: Winnipeg. Man . Can..
tell i.M.n
».r. . n Ptrk.
f*
b'li
I'lrk, N. C.,
C.. until S^'pt.
S*'|il. 1*
F' r-vlh Players; (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga.. Indef. X’l.M-lor
Highbinders, George H. Pro*
Pro*-ri.M lor Bros.' Highbinders.
j^'
•'■'’Gl .'1 . Bob. tiicli : iXatiiril Br .ig.* lb>- Cale'shurg I l.syers; Galesiuirg. HI., indef.
t,,r,
mgr; Kirwin.
Kirwin. Kan.,
Kan., fi-11.
fi-11.
t'T, mgr;
Keunedv Shows. C<*n T. Kennedy, mgr.: Keno'*
Nall III Brtlge, Va.. ent 1 S’l'i. 1i.iiriek Players: (Garrick) Washington. D. C., Williams
Williams Oveiland Shows. Carl I,. Williams,
sli.boygan ll-IS.
J .-'I..- Dame Oreh.. Con White, dir.: il.iko
mgr.;
mgr.; Elliston,
Elliston, Ky
Ky... S;
S; Mt.
Mt. Zion
Zion 9
9 11.
11.
La liiiian
Expo. ‘ Shows:
(Fair)
Crookston.
f. .'a..s... III Bonioseen. Vt.. until S. pt. 2.Y
Gor*lin1er Players. Clyde Gordinler. mgr.: (Or.Minn., fi-11; tEair) Hastings. Neh.. l’.-I8.
hi'-.
Pex, Onli.:
(.St. .Veth' Uy Hot* !!
plieum) Sioux Fall*.
D., in*b‘f.
' . Aiiloiiio. Tex.. June 1. tnilef.
Gordinier Bro*.' Slwk Co.
(iimier eanvas),
V I'liii;., Boti, or* 11.; Biiikr u* Beach. Va.,
Raleigh -M. Wilson, mgr.: Al'lngdon, Ill.,
I
I
H’.Sel., She... _ m.l... w,,b..
fill.
..
„
.
4SURE PUBLICATION.)
7 11; (Fair) Vaieoiiver. J*’•
'‘l" " sMTlVw,,ii; "nrr'.'’'*'
^M'oR‘'NlNG~?S\^sSRE'pU®B"Ll?tTl'o"N'’.r
. ,
...
£
T ,
I ippa Amusement ( o., la>o Lippa, owner, at.
.
.1.1111* s. (i:*li ; ll). * Bii E* lio) S.alis- ii,,
"pinvers
(under canvas);
Red Cl' iid, Atterhnry's Show: Aiidiilsin.
AiidiilNin. Minn.,
Minu.. S; Lake
Midi., fill.
■J
’■'■I h. \tass. l*''ef.
X>b. (1 11.
Euiiiee !(; Vergas 10; Lu'-e
Lu.'S 11; Clifford
(3liffor.t I-!:
E!; m, ri,.iian Shows: Jefferson City. Mo., fi-ll;
' ■ *" ' B'liid: Elw oil. Ind..
11
K'.'h "stixk Co.: iKeitli) Coliimhus. O , indef.
Men.ihga 14.
Yi|il(Ui I'I
•'li'.ii
b...
Ills Pa. Or*li.; Lake Isiwreni’C
Slicrman. Plavers: Superior, Wls., in- Barnes. Al G.; Harri'biirg.
Vincennes, *^,,11..^ Bros’ .'Allows; Carrollton. Ky., fill
ri'biirg. HI. S; Viii.ennes,
, ■
ll HI.
ind* f.
'
■
Imi. '.i; Eransvill*. lo;
I iw eii't'or**. Ky..
Kv., 11
111; (iweii'bor...
‘\i„rris
Castle Sliows; Racine. W.s . fi ll:
V
'III I'.iied; Harhorton. Va.. (Ell; Kllpua Stock Co.: Ilershey, Pa., indef. Camnbell Bros.; Walk*rion.
ind.. 9; Knox 10: ’
lk*rton. Ind..
ei 1*
, 'i''■
,
,
Kiirti Plai. rM iIs'Ttz) B* thlelieiii. Pa., indef.
Win.imac II: pb ia
,
.
a E’l.
El.
.Miiliiobaml. a. J.. Shows; Harts-r Bi'Seh. Mieh.,
'■'I • I’ H.. (‘*(11.: (H t,l Elder l(e-oi() InNeb.,
I ourtland. Kan
Kan ..
j. p
1 h’l'pn (toriitliv StiM k Co.; (Orpheiim) .Madi- Cole Bros ; S iperii.r., Neb.,
I'ourlland.
■bill -.’I.rings. Ga.. iiid*.f.
Abilene 11; Strong City 11’.; ^i,|r.||,y yi P
Sho'vs' Vandalia. HI., fi ll
"-on Wi*
imi-f.
■" ll"n'ale ID, .Vbilene
Ui.g till K.'iitmky Six, Jos. E. Huffman, mgr.:
leii.-mo II'.*.
„ , k
Njird. r 's M j*-ti.* Shows. T. R Edwards, mgr^:
lewis'. Gene (tlgi Worth Co, Dave neilmin.
Osag,* City It. ijieii.-mo
'
'Cl I’arkj
Lexington,
Kj.. -May 2fiSitu (1 ombin.-d; f.nl«*''bur>r,
i*i,.i.ni,.![*hi:i I'a . 6-tl: Vinoland. N. J * 13
I.IIS mgr - (( vele l ark) Dallas. Y'ex.. M ly G* ntr.v Br**s. 1 att. r.soii
f*nle-hiirg.
u 1); j;ii
i;ii livi’.lc
hvi’.lc 10; .Ma. . mb
Shows. CNpt. C. E. Pearson.
•M >i Pt
4
' '**
Beanlstown
iiili j.,..,,:,',,, esjo"
'l>t*.|il.
Ss lety
Enlertaim is; iDu;
Wm. F.. Stock Co.: Bertrand. Nth..
’H y*'','"
V, iin.r Garden! Pittsburg. Pa. leil. f.
Golden Bi*>'.: Si'e-.. ().. S; Ornille 9. D-ver
Vuea''ghow^^^^^
.<hows.' F. W. Wadsworth, mgr.:
mgr.;
Bmni. Jiui Shields, lugt.: (Wl.lowsI
ID; O'slio. ton 11; Ii. laware El.
.I,,hns.*n Citv. HI., fi ll.
I itringer Stock Ct».; I.lefferson) Portland, Me..
n.igeiilM-eU Walla. *.; L** an. I tali, S; P.*cate:lo.
s,„t. show-; Carthage. Mo.. 8-11.
: t I'a . indef.
* ' ,
• '.
Harry. ' Kings
of
Svncopatlon;
Ida . 9; Twin Kails 1*>; Idaho Falls 11.
lo.Mil .\m''ri''an Sliow'; Elgin. Hi., fi-'.'.
K.lie. -r
S.,,r..|., I l-j.
, """
r-.: n.mlli™. Ol.* . I'," , l-'l-t.
Arnn''<'nifnt Co, 4it*o. Schwablf*, niJir.5
Lyric Sto<
k Co.: (Lyric) Birmingham.
'’■I’i.r’,'!.;;:;';',!.'''',!,!;*...’■...so
».»k
b,™i.=i,.p.. Ala.
a,,. Ji.sjn. Walter 1..: Ilniolii. III., S; Pana !>;
I>.x(»t(».
, , „
- ««•
Mittixm I'i;
11
.innn
.»iinvw»n
p', i;<)binhon
...
im
-ixur. Mn.. iMl.
■■'V Pavilion)
KlItHiUrn, Wis.. Al'iil
i*i..'v..r-* .\nily
Xn.lir Wrlcht,
Wriirht. mgr.:
mcr.: (Empire) Mortou.
I vth* FlayiT**,
rireus ("o.:
(SlirhuM I)»(atur. Snutt Greater Jfhuws: (Fair) Sprin^nela. Ky*
\nn Vntonio. Tex., Indof.
Al.a ., 7 11: ♦S)irin»‘»
♦Slinnei l'*‘n>Hr(»
1 * n>«r(» a. Fla.. 14-lv
14 is
r.-U,
^
1
MieL'an. I'auline. I’lay.rs: (Colonial) Akron, liumling Br***. and Biriimii.V Bailey Combind.
(Continued on page 1.7)

bands and orchestras

CIGARETTES FOR
CONSOLATION
PRIZES

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

M
N^TRFl ^
MINSTRELS

MISCELLANEOUS

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

CIRCUS & WILD WEST

.

sr:
-.;a,

11 la-lili'ght

Sommer

(.iirileni

iirre

Vorkt.oi

Sask.

Cm

*;

Saskatoon

9:

Xoitli

_

V-F’- rr-.*''-'?,;'""
«"• *’t;ir2rxnniTinNAi
routes on
Wi.;.?w^ G;.!ve Park,
Mtij^tio .Mayers: (Majestic) Houston. Tex..
().. 9; Chi lii'otlie ID; Washington C. H.
Newaik 1!; Mt. V.-rnon 14: .Massilion
Alliance Irt’ Woo-t.r 17; Buevrus IS.
(Avou'''parM*^*'Young'stown,

O.^

iintli

Marmarank Player*. J. F.

Marlow, mgr.: (Re-

Se

i!''^l;'’’‘ifi-^\iiew

11;
I'*.

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS

AUGUST 11, 1923

HIPPODROME
SIDE SHOW

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPERJ
LINDEMAN BROS.’ CIRCUS

BRADEN BUSY IN AUBURN

Reported To Be Doing Big Business in
Wisconsin

Taylorville, Ill.,
.\cc. 4.—Frank Braden,
who'c wcddlnp annoni.'• ii;> nt t - Iteatrlee Ward
.'*!arr api'i arb in The 1'. ill-iar-l this wei k. wax
for aeveral year' a r- |xiri. r on The Pally
< oiirh r of thix elty w .ili The I'-TIboard repreeeiitative, C.vrua p. Siinpxi'U.
Iliad-n had the
r-'l-utation of l-eiiir -uie of th- Rr-ale't xport
writers that ever hit the pike In thix territory.
Hix publicity werk for football and baaeball
provid effective and was a wonderful h-lp to
tile box-office.
Hlx legion Of frlcndx here ext-'iid congratulationa.

A FUNNY BUNCH

«iiiie piayioK .-aew uonuon, lonn.. a num¬
ber of performera and elown hand eontlnKent
of the Kellf-I'loto Cirrna motored to a nearby
lioapital Ndween showa and gave the ehiidren
a treat with a elreua performance.
KoIlowinK
thla, the Elka of New London motored the
biineh to the boaeh and treated them to a fine
shore dinner. After the oreninR ahow a dam-e
waa Riven at the Elka' Club rooma for the
membera of the dreaaing room.
Refreahmenta
and lunch were served and all voted that they
had a Rood time.
At Bridgeport a number of old Bamiim A
Bailey employeea were encountered, who stated
that Sella-Floto la a real circus opera. Charley
Arley and Erma Ward were wed In Meriden.
Conn.. July 30. and William Arley gave a
wedding reception at the beautiful Hotel Matia
cafe. In attendance were Mr. and .Mra. Charley
Arley, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Arley, Mr. and Mra.
Bill Cronin.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Harry LilVarl,
Mr. and Mra
Karl lairkin, Mr
and Mra.
Bill Ixiri'tle, Mabel and Jeaale Ward (aiaterx of
the bride). Bee Starr Ward, Mary I’earce,
laiilie
.\rley,
Albert
(illleno.
Wexton
Ar¬
ley.
A wonderful time waa had. and the
ralmret orchestra did not forget to play atralna
of the weddinR march.
The allow made a run of ten mllea to New
Britain, where huaineaa waa big, aa it haa been
all thru the East.

HARRY taPEABI (for the Show).

BAD HAUL FOR SHOWS
AT STEUBENVILLE. 0.

BARNES IN MIDDLE WEST
Akron. O., Aug. 2.—TIio .M C! Barnea Circua,
wbi-li liB' for M-ieral w-’i-kx U--n in tlie
liaxt. irailiiiK iiloiiR after KitigliiiR-Bii rnimi.
S-llx Fl-ilo iiii‘1 ?-'paikx l ir-iixe-., will le t follow
tliexe xhow'x into W-'t-rn terrilor.y. but will
play In lb-' Mi'liilc W-'t for xoiiie wii-ka to
e<iiiie.
Poliowing tbe (lhi«i jaunt liixt Wi-'-k til**
xbow uiov-'x ihi' w-‘ k into Indiana and al'O
feiteral 'taiidx In Illiiioix.
A \Vi't Virginia tour will follow TFinoia
ataiidx. tlila terillory liavlng l-een freiiip-iited
by xeveial of the xliow - in tlu' - tirly xpriiiK,
lint liix not l•l•en ln\ 'd-d tlie pii't iiioiitli. Ev(•■ll-llt I'll'illi'" ix eXp-'Cled in till* -‘'t.lte. for
iiidiixtrial eoliditlonx are normal, according to

Rteubenville. O., Aug. 3.—-R.aid by elreua men
to be one of the worxt hanla In the Middle
West States, thla stand waa played .Monday hy
tlie (Xiiarka Clrcna and it was not until 4 o'clock
in tile morning that all the wagona were aboard
tlie train.
Much difficulty wa« expericn-'ed in
dexrcnding the long hllla from the hilltop xhow
lot here, it being neeeaxary to hire a fleet of
trueka. whleli were hooked liehind the heavy
wagonx to liold them liark.
It ia likely that
thla stand will be eliminated from the future
tours of the Sparks show, for officials are dliguxt(-d with conditions here, it was said
It
la a Mond.ay aland for any ahow, due to the
long and tedious haul. The Sparks ahow played
It thla year without accident.

lelH-rix.

Tin- llarnex adian'-e exp- cta to get catidit up
to Hcheduie thix wei-k. tilere being a few days
tliat Hie xle-w wax g. tting only a w-'ck'a billing.
Thla waa true in <»hlo-

By Sells'Floto Circus in Hartford,
Conn.
Tlartford. Conn.. Auk. 3—The th'IU K
CirruK hhon'i'd h»‘re Wi.dnendav on th«Kastcm
J«all I’urk to IgrK'- rronil»
lioth iH-rformances. The parad.. wax fine an
miiili' II IiIk hit. TontK and wanona are in
<-fllcnt xhapo and the exhihition in the hlg
and aide-hliow waa of high order and nn-r
tile applause the manjr aeta reeeirtal.
The allow haa done hiR huaineaa thru (
nectleiit. altho the l{lnRlinK-i{arniini Cirrus
In the State In June.
The paper put up
Sella-KIoto was very eliaay.

Contract With Tippecanoe,
Ind., Agricultural Ass’n Calls
for $10,000 for Four-Day
Engagement
Indianapolla, liid., .\ur. 3.—Buylnc an en¬
tire elreiix f-ir fair w<- k may prove to l-i- 11npaxxaK-way to p-ace Ix-fwien the Tippeean-x*
(Ind.I (oiinly .AKrieiilliiral .\x—x-iatioii. wlu- h
eiaidiK'th till- iiiiiiiial county fair, and tlic T.p|x‘ianoe Coiinly Farm llurciiu in atagiiiR tlie
aiiniial i-oiin’y c\p*-';tion in F-’t-tt-nit'i-r
I'n-mixex have lii- n ina.le l,y tli<- fair ix-ard of an
alixolutely clean exhibit f-ir tlie week, an-l
practleiiliy all r- iiu-'lx of tlie farnierx' orgauization have been met.
A ixmtract waa elosed by Cbarlea W. Travia,
aeiretar.v of Ibe fair asx-«iation. wilb tieiitry
Brim I’atlcrM-u Showx wbereby tbe tented littrailion will be a fn-e f-iitiire of tbe Ibi:.'!
laiuiiiy fair.
Tbe coiitrart for the allow ealix
for till' pa.inii'iit of
in caali for Ibe
four d.iik' exlitliltion, with two fri-e t>-rformaiieea hcliediil*'il -liiilv.
A Miiall ji-lmix'ioii f-'c,
liow-'i-r. will be eburged for tlie iiieuaRerie
and xidexliowx.
In iniikiiiR arranReracnte for the elreua to
piti li It' i- iilh for four dayx the eoiiiit v fair
lii.ard lx etiiiilatliiR the example of fb-' .MixRoiiri
State F.iir. wliii li al'O has < iiRaRed the elreua
for itx i xpoxlliim during tlio wiiK of Augui-t Ihl
at S<(lalia, Mo.
‘•I'o'itlv-'iy no Kani-'8 of < buiice or kklll will
be pciiiiiti-'d upon the fair Rruiiiidx or any
olli-r Kroiii.'i' iin-l- r our c-mtrol." x.iid Keeretary
Trxi 'x
Satiir-ia.v.
"'I lie
1(123
TippeeanoiI'-.-.iiiy lair will he tin- - leanext in bixtory and
w II iip- t the d-iuainl' of even tlie nioxt conBcieutioiix.”

NEW LOT USED

Clown hand, with the John Rohinton Cirrus, photographed when tbe show recently
played Youngstown, 0. Left to right (standing): Carl Myers, Joe Wilde, Tom Plank, Abe
Goldstein, Joe Silea, Lawrence McAllister, Mr. Butler, George Jennier.
Kneeling: Charles
Louis, Walter Wellington, Jack Welch and Billie Stiles.

LEW GRAHAM
WILL VISIT MAIN CIRCUS
Tarlprcllle, Ill., Aug. .3.—Tlierc will no doiilit
lie one welcome visitor on tlie Walt-i I.. JIain
('iixMix will'll It exliil'ita Aiigii't !• at I’ann. III.
Walter ( . Slayliaiigli. an ox-froiip-T iiiid .i
p.-r'-'iial friend of lt"y l.a 1‘earl iiiiil I liiirlca
i:-'inarit of tlic Main flrcux. ixim'iIs to i-ay
ill-III a vi'it "II Hull dati'.
.Mr. siavliaiigli was
licH'iircr for four yar' (ixtai to IM-ll on Ho.1. 11. l.a I’earl ( in iix,
Kov and Harry l.a
I'earl w-ri) only xmall lioV' (lien <l"iiig Ir.ipi'Z-work anil tiiiul'Iiiig on He ir fatlier'a ein ii'.
•Mr. Slii.v l-aiigli -ays tli.il I.e givw lip in tlie
l.a I’i'arl family and "work-d for Mr. l.a I’-'.irl
n
liix
j'wiliy
'toil'
at
l"'Hi
y ndalia
- ••
and lianxllle. III., b.-foy be wnt Into Hie eirnix Rami'.
-Mr. Slayhargli wax off'-'d a half
inlerext in Hie l.a F'-arl Circii' Hie year It
cloxed, but ill''ided to i- tT-'.
He liax lua-Ie a
fortune in th-- j' W i-lr.v liii'iness alrn <• lie ipilt
troiipiiig in It'd ami lo'lay liax a large, lim.
stole ill tills eit.v and an eb-gant borne.
Me
lias a w'f'' ami son. Cl.xrenee Slayliangh. w |,o
lx a partiiiT in hix liiixini'-x. lie alw.iyx has a
gi.id l.jiitl for Itoiip'rx.

HORNEY ORGANIZING SHOW

A mcauber of the B.ngling Bros, and Barnum A Bailey executive staff. One of the
moct widely known showmen in the circus
world. Mi. Graham has recently been giv¬
ing
some interesting radio
(hroadcatt)
salks ia the big eitiee telling all about the
modarn circua and bow it U raan.puUted
and managed is tnnsit from eeact te coast.

■ .iribng to 1, II W.irl- k. f'arl I!. Horn'y lx
organiz ng a show- to lake Ho- r-a-l ah" .f the
trst of le\t l ihrmi.v in C.ilif-irnia
It will
b" known as ('
I:, il 'ni'-y'* old ta-iniiii'd onering e ren-. xhowing iiii'l'-r a
nim tv. w.Hi a
forty, I'lR loji. .iii'l wi.l haie a ti ii iii-<ine sp),..
'how und u p.t slifiw.
'I f O',Hit will trad
t»n six I'lg Iruek' ai.d one B'liame lar, ami
wlll be ( '' an
ll'/rn'y wi I hare two oldtinierx
wi*b him—Tim B k kley and Ja'k C"iemau.

Slim, knife throwing.
The concert b
Han'on,
llbi'ions;
Xliree
Musical
My-fical Smilliy, xtrall-J.icket: Ited Hi
Wild Wc't. and wolkiiig cowboy. Free
Frank Ixiluuiar, cuuturtioiii't, and Liti
bigli diving dog.
lixociitlie xtalT: Wm. Li>id>man, ow
manager:
Mil*-. L(ii(l''in.‘in.
if'iixiircr
Sig-l'ic. gcii.ral ag-'iil; .Mrs. .til-crt
• oiitraiting pic-x agent; ('apt. (Jencti, ei]
-lire-for; lied Mat .---lim, xtd*‘ 'liow ii
Mr. and .Mix. .la-k Ibinxon. privlb-gt'
l!->ti Norton, ticket wagon; .\rt lli lli-r.
direetui; Itoli .Norton. Mip-rlnti-udent <i
Slii-I'oygan 'l.vx, l aiirns; nl'y (il'cn. rin
Smitliy, iii.i'ler of Iriiii'porlation; I'rai
•
mar,
Ixisa
of pr<>|x>ttloa.

SAM

Tlie following ietfer wi
editor of
1 lie Iti-xikviile
If'ni Sam
sii„ii.i- eom i rii
<'Is ai"l pii>di-li.'d in Its i-,
"I hail- known I'Inirliia IhiV.
Ii.' w.itlied liiin
and
liave
p ii I n nliirly
no
which le- liax lini.t
lili
wagon onttit
a largo i
l- I.ringing lo I’.'ookildc oi
ileaiii- t. m ,t ■ ntortaiiiiiig
- - th.it • ■ er ii.ii.lid on
il.»-n't
l .i .,- to liav,- »
„
t
,
j,-, «|,,.|(
p
i"niit-.
on
(I'arll,^
-a'- In- larro
Hi.- i.iak ii' I i.in writing Hi.
in llie'l.
wi i i,i. |i;,,| i,, „
rf.,,,

BENSON IN CHICAGO
riiloaso, Aug, 4.—J'din T. Benson, m.in.ig r
of Hagrnlieek llrox.' (n
Ice., wild animal .xnd
bird ciiDcern, of lloiioken, N. J., wax a Chicago Tliltor this week.

t
<
u

Duke LaMae, air calliope, band and pa¬
rade, with the Oentry-Patterson Circus,
and Tommy, the bucking mule. In e note
to the editor Duke writet: "Both with the
Oentry-Patterson Circus end getting along
fine.
The bunch ie haTing e time trying
to figure out which is which.”
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D 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST.. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
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CANVAS
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Waterproof Covert
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fll J. C. GOSS CO.

For All Purposes
Built Better
Sy Beverly

The BEVERLY Co.
1!0 W. Main Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

BEST IN TOWN

CONCESSION TENTS
Large as.sortment of L.irge Tops,
new and slightly used,
at reasonable prices.

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co.
3(M-306 Canal St.,
NEW YORK,
Phone Canal 0724.

EDDIE ST.JOHNS
Wire me your address
Care .Al. G. TIarnos’ C'ircii*!, as p<T
route this paper. LOUIS ROTH.
Syegmoro and Sec.nd 6tt..
Phonf. BOO Main.
TKNTS i.'KVTnt AT 'FATTU?

CONCESSION TENTS

■:e a itvit. alze and enlor to suit roost .r.ry
-sir,
lirst workmni ship and roaUrlaL
tVrlle for foldrr In colon.
IK Awnln, 4 Tent C«.. 801 N. 2d. St. Leule.Mo

DON’T LET THE SEASON OF
ING “USAMP”, “DFMP" and
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN
VINCE YOU OF THEIR

First Show

M«'slI1r>n, O., Ang. 2-—Thp advnnrp oar of
till" John Uohinaon cHrcua rollrci into Ma^■•illon
W'-rtni'Mlay, Mlliii!; th« city for AiiKiist 1". It
iM-intf thp flrat tontod attraction of any kind
ti> make the ataiid thia season.
The A1 (1.
IVirni s Circiia was bilh'd to p ay Ma«slHon parly
in May, but loat the stand when the city waa
gripped In a sprlnB anow-torm.
The HoMnson
Ciicua makes Ma-aillon every other year, alteriiatlnB with the Maiientwck-W.illace Circus.
'I'lip show piayicl Canton, less than ten miles
east of here, in May. The city Is hi b’d heavily
and snrronndliiB rural territory has been well
paltered liy the ronntry-route erew.
The pers'lnnel of ttie ear nmaina practlfally the same
as when the car was in Ohio last May.
Roanoke, Va., AtiB. .■?.—The Robinson Cir¬
rus appeared here Tiiesilay and at niitht ran
Into the hardest rainstorm that has fallen In
this section of the country.
The rain fell
after the nljyit crowd was about half in, anil
bnsInesH, in tlie face of the elements, was ex¬
cellent. The aftern'ton performance, given diirinc fair weather, was capaeity. Ueimrts from
along the Virginia roiiti' are to the effect that
tlip circus pleased mightily and business was
way above the standard.
Newspaper afternotices were the best that have ever been given
a eireiis touring Virginia.
I’eter Taylor's animal act is an outstanding
f-ature of the performance and was used in
almost every city as the basis for special
stories.
Pack in tbe Soutbland, the home of the Jolm
Robinaon Circus, and where tbe very name
"has long h<.en a name
•
, that ha» not
only a familiar but affcctlnn.ite ring when It is
ap«>kcn’’—<nu>ting The Norfolk Virginian-Pilot—
the huiiinecs at e.ach i>crformanco the past week
has been capacity.
.\t Richmond on Sunday,
July 22. a severe storm swept over the city,
li lt It did no iamuge to the circuB properties,
and .Monday, the 2.'id, was bright and fair. Ry
7::k> at the night house standing room only was
left, and at 7:io it became necessary to lock
the doors.
Many Richmond folks were disap¬
pointed. and bad time permitted, three perforniance» would no doubt have been given. Mr.
Lewis, manufacturer of wagon fronts, and Mr.
.\T.ram«. horse dealer of Montgomery, were visilors here, the latter spending tlie week on the
show.
.\t Newport News It rained, not enough,
however, to ulTeet tlie attendance, which within
a small margin of peoide duplicated the Rlehmnnd business. Kerry from hero to Portsmouth
for the July 25 stand, btit in spite of tlie
roiind-aliout move the parade left Uie Porfsni' uth grounds on time, and tlie performer,
were all in tlielr coaelies at midnight.
From
Norfolk enme many visitors, ehlef among them
lieing Bert Uutlierford, of the Christ.v Bros."
I'ireus.
Norfolk. July 2*1. wa. another hanner day. Col. C. IT. Co-solvo, ef the .Montieelln
Hotel, and party were at the night show. There
is a rumor goint, il'e rounds of the newspaper
nlhi’es in Norfolk t'lftt i lone! (’onsolvo Is soon
to release his three hot
.o !' •' Duponts, and
that as soon as he does ho wfl own the Waldorf-.\storia in Xe.y York, .\t any rate, Mr.
Consolvo has aeverai reporter, on his heels all
the time, so It looks like business.
I’etersliiirg. Va.. July 27, and Kartnvllle, J ily
28, routded out one of tlie best weeks of tlie
season.
Petersburg was circus hungry, while
the Saturd.ay iu i'armville brought in scores of
country people who stayed for both performanees,
llave to admit a bit of news that
escaped the writer in rharlottesvllle Julv 21,
the murriage of Kva May Moore, of the Moore
Sisters, and Emmett Kelly, clown.
It’s the
lirst marriage of the season, and the yonng
couule simply did it without telling anv one
imtll days aficr.
But they're very happy and
are planniug u yaudevHle act for the coming
winter.
The Norfolk-I.odger-Dlspafch of .Tiily 27 says
this alsuit Edward Wooikener's Band: ‘'Tbey
liked the band, too, led by a young fellow who
might have been Creatore and Seiisa rolled into
one", wl.i. li is certainly pnsif that despite tlie
well-baliii eed performnnee of llte John Koliinsmi
t'irriis Edward WiKVkener attracts mueh attcution.
GARDNER WILSON (for the ShowV

MULTANY-LEE MONUMENT FUND
A subarripibm has boon at.nrtod for tho
puritose of buying a sfono with wliioh to murk
the graves of two showmon. Il.iriioy Multmiy
(Continued on page SO)

1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV“DRMP” COMMERCIALLY
OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬
SUPERIOR QUALITY

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills
TtVT l.OFTS AT

ATLANTA

BROOKLYN

DALLAS

SALES OFEICES AT

MINNEAPOLIS

AMI tin A I O

M IN I IVI M L. O

ST.LOUIS

NEW ORLEANS

LIONS, TIGERS, LEOPARDS, PUMAS,
BEARS, ELEPHANTS, CAMELS.

Baboons, Monkeys, Ostriches, Ploth, Elk, Deer and Buffalo. Animals
and Birds of all varieties for quick shipment.
SNAKES—GIANT PYTHONS, 12 to 20 feet lonp, in excellent condition.
GIANT SLOTH, best Pit Attraction ever imported; easy keepers.
African Animals and Birds arriving: next week.
^
’
SHOW CARS, CTRCrs WAGONS and equipment of all kinds.

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO.
318 Keith and Perry Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
216 Brock Bldg., 548 American Ave., Long Beach, Calif.
L
^

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO
1419 CARROLL AVENUE.

EDWARD P. NEUMANN. President.
CHICAGO. ILL.
.\IJj SIZE.S

PHONE. HAYMARKET 2715

TENTS AND SEATS FOR SALE OR RENT
^
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V
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22
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22
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Bath New and Second-Hand.
PROMPT DELIVERY O.N SIDE .slDW .\Nn PIT SHOW B.WNETtS.

DO YOU WANT A TENT?
A TENT TII-\T WILL give satisfaction under all conditions of
service: one that is built to endure; a Tent that you can buy at
actual cost of construction, plus it small margin of profit?
TELL US WHAT YOU WANT.
WE WILL MAKE
PRICES THAT SHOULD COMMAND YOUR ORDER.

YOU

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. COMPANY, s
KANSAS CITY, MO.'

|

22

•
^
;
'

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc
500-504 So. Green Street,

Phone, Haymarket 0221

CHICAGO, ILL.
WALTER F. DRIVER, Pre*ld»nt.

CHA8. fl. DRIVER, fco'y and Tma,

The Only Experienced Tent Builders •
Beautiful Highlights

PROMPT SERVICE

NONE BETTER
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rurpmont, N. U.. pen^ that thp Sparks CimK
pl.iyrt to the larRost i-rowds of any siiow 4,.r
in that city, July .’0, and that evcryoi.p \
pliaM-d with the show and the inana;;eine:it
The show U very i>opular In that section
\
few line* are reprlnt.-d which apiiearcd in The
Claremont Dally Eagle, via.: “It was easily tl.best eshlhitlon of its kind ever playing Cliremoiit. The Sparks Circus has a wide reieitatiffl
as tieing a Vluan’ show
It is all of tha imt
a fe.iture bcinR intrudiii-ed that could he lerin.ij
ohjectionabic.
The show has been gre illy p,,.
larged since its last appearance here and the
many new features were fully appreciated."

UNDER THE MARQUEE
By

CIBCUE

EOLLT

L. B. (jrei-nhjw, ■
' je in Linton. Ii >1
tiie ebow's ai'pcaiai.
Frank T. Kslly, t; p •
Ifc with the Al *».
(
car. having Joined at Cle»'
A reader Informs that ti.c r rr.i
:ir..l isellsKh'to (Ircuscs have an <>• ;. - i ' . t ght 'n at
Lvtnsville. Ind. D.imes w,'l .-hmv there August
1<| and Sells I'loto Ai.g .-t 17.
Blanche Mi lord !► hiving a weltrful time
f shing and butler.? er, I., a Mf;;! Like LuFoutli.
St f'olu'i bia. 1.11. '1-- 1! .: rd and friends will
spend several months in Col’.mi'.i.
.Taer.b Ter.ov.ine, sher:ff of Fl'.yd C-'unty, Tnd.,
will M-ll al putdie sale, A .g’l't 1". it New .th
bany, Ind.. two l:or.
.ir.d live h
i cf torst.s,
proi*erty of th* lliioda Ih v il -- ou-piny.
Baldy .'scau.-s Is not troepin? this season on ac*
count of a bid foot. He
lo< ated in Kansa*
City, hut re^eut’.y took a tr.p t.i Hannil'al to
t-t* the World Bn
Cir' U'. which he s.iTs i*
one of the hni st little outnis he has ever seen.
Harry Devey. of Petoskey. Mich.. Informs thit
the Walter I-. Main C.r'us showed there July
23 and did ca[iji :ty business, also that mu -h
praise was g.-.* n the show and perform-ra and
working men for their gentlemanly conduct.
In fooling with a giant chimpanree in Bar¬
tel's .\i.inial M' 'e Im New York City, Nor¬
man T...v1-.r. viiudevillhin, was nearly stran¬
gled to d<ath.
.\fter the u-e of much Water
the anlnial nli-s d Its hold.

W. A. Fthmeicr, manager of the t’thmPier
Poster Service. Marshfield. WIs., states that the
Ringling-Bamum Circus had a wonderful hnsi.
nes* there afternoon of July 27.
He fiirtiier
wys: "The menagerie tent was not put up toniy
side wall runl. the same being true of the si'Vt
tents, they t>eing only st-iked and reiped or The
big show did not start until 3:10 p.m., altho ih»
doors had lieen open since 1pm.
At the
Line yard* an employee of the show fell off the
tram as It was pulling out and died slamly .if.
ter having both legs cut off hy the wheels of a
flatcar on which he was st.vnding when the acCldent o<-curred. Outside of this misfortune the
circus left the city with only pleasant mem.
orles and the anticipation of being one ol the
regular lilngling route towns."

Heres the'Baby”
for Road Cooking
\

!cOtF«

T'HIS Coleman Bungalow Cooker is just like hay¬
ing city gas with your equipment. You’ll find
' this Cooker wonderfully convenient and any old

's

The engagement of the Atkinson Dog A i«,mv
Show at Pitt^iurg, Calif., was very gisal. The
outfit laid off four days at the Melville Ilanch,
eight miles from Fresno, and received a Ire-h
coat of paint. Mrs. Harry Melville la Mr At¬
kinson’s slater.
C. S. (Pop) Atkinson is varationing for a few days In .'^acr.imento and will
rejoin at Hanford. ITlnce Elmer was presented
with an elaborate redwood midget table of four
colors by Harry Melville, orange grower and tig
plantation owner of Fresno. Elmer will dl'plav
the table In his side-show
Elmer Informs that
George King, who has been with the show for
three years at chief animal trainer, haa res gni-d
nnd has gone to his home In Miiosp jaw. Sask..
Can.
Tuck Beesley haa been apiiointed to fill
the vacancy.

JcompaSS

L. R. Clark, owner of Clark Bf.s,’ Wag'n
Ehow, lias purcliB'id the Eugenia Clark tiv<rland Shows, al-o twelve a res t.f l-'d fr-tn
F. W. Misrfly, thrt-u mile* south of Tu- al's'sa,
Ala-- where ha Is building winter tiuartcrs.
Bl'Iy
Garvie, representative for The Billtioard at Hartford. Conn., re’Kirts that S. J.
Khepnn, pn " agi nt luck with the Sell—l-3oto
Circus, show Id him around and tot.k goc-d <are
of him during the show’s date there, August 1.
Mrs. Carey, manage rider and elephant trainer
with the Spark* Circus, underwent a sucees-fnl
op«-ratlon at the General Hospit.tl. C aremont,
N. H , July 21. and it lesilne comfortably, re(•orts Mrs. E. T. McI-aughUn.
A Hlngling-B.'imum Circus advance agent
was in T< rre Haute,
Ind., July ‘JTt.
Iin.kIng oter lots and car service.
The show w 'l
prolialily !<• th< re the first part of October. In¬
forms \Vi:l Christman.
Sells-Floto Circus w;!l
show Terre Haute August 13.
Following hi* ennouncement that circus' *
which fall to liold parade* In .\kron. O., whu li
they have advertised will be liarred fnim giv¬
ing their aflerntH-n performane, .Mayor D.
Rybolt has received many letters of commendatioo.
Bert Wallace ha* resigned hi* position as su¬
perintendent of ring stock on Golden Bros.’ cir¬
cus and 1* K-atcd In Ft. D'-dge, la., wliere liwill break menage and high school horse- at tlie
Hawkeye fair grounds, according to G. W. Tremaln.
All circus news is not tiuhlishcd in the rtgular circus department. I’tidt r the head of Ad¬
ditional tiiitd'sir New* one will find otlier Item*
pertaining to the "white top’ field. Our Aus¬
tralian I-ettcr also carries news of interest to
the trou;>er.
F. B. Burgess, px-fr>«nper. informs that tho
Kparks Circus did a w-nderful bu'itie»s at dlc.in.
N. Y'. It also gave a tiin‘ par.ido and classy performan-e.
It wa- llic tliitil cir'ii' this Kcason
for Olean, the others being the Waltur L. ilain
and the Genlry-Patterson ehnws.
The W.ilter L. Main Circus Ins gotten out a
souvenir lHi"kli't of sixteen pages, showing intetesting putting u|i and tearing down pictures,
al»o photograplis and drawings ol performers,
^inimals and fnints, with a p.ige devoted to an
vplanation of the organization's loolicy.
jr M.irgarct Reed, a reridi'ut of Roanoke. Vn.,
pinytd her h"mc town for Hie first time in
years with John Rol,insen's Circus.
She was
given an ovat.on at each iM'rforinnnce, and dur¬
ing the day entertained a numlier of her
friend*.
Col. Sam Dawson, manager of the Olympic
Thtater, Cincinnati, was in attendance at tiie
.M G. Biriics Circus when it pl.iycd Cliarap.iign. III . .augii't 1, and informs that inero
wa - a good liou-e in the afterinKin and capnoliy at night.
Mentioned that it wa* the best
1 atnes show he had ever seen.
__
, ,
,,
,
,
.
Jack
Dempsey,
heavyweight
champion,
proved a regular fellow at the HagenlM, kWallace Cir, us, Denver, Col., hy shaking liand*
with hutdr,'d' of fans. Bert Cole called I>empM'v to the center ring and introduced him to
tlie big crowd a* an attraction that (smldn’t
be seen every day with the circus. The crowd
gave the champ, a great ovation.
Rochester. Ind., which has not had a circus
in years, wants one Mayor King being highly
In favor,
-section .3Jtb of the , ity ordinance*
provides for the payment of $1.5 jH'r day li<ense fees for all ctn'uavK that rharge an ad¬
mission fee of fifty cents or over and -'I tier
day for side-show*.
Tina is a very r»'ason*t,lo
license fee and circuses will be given a f-iir
deal. Mayor King said.
He added that he be.
Iieved a circus waa a good thing for a town

Pan Taylor, assistant manager of the side¬
show with the (Jentry Bros.-Patterson Cib us,
states that business is growing as the show
progresses westward.
Mr. Beatty is a capable minager of the kid show and haa the knack
of getting the people Inside hy his wonderful
openings.
Taylor’s dummy, ’'Jerry’’, la the
pet of the troupe, and when he g.ts on the
bally platform there are as many showfolks
In the audience as townspeople
Owner James
Patterson la beloved by all hla people, as la
also J. IT- Adkins, manager.
Andrew Downle,
of the Main Circus, visited the show at Ot¬
tawa, III., August 2. and paid a high compli¬
ment to the entire outfit.
The show has been
fiirtunate regarding weather, as the organiza¬
tion haa not loit any time hy rain or wind.

77ia tame outM lighta your
conet»tiofi,enaUing you. to
eouk and light wiiA paa.
WHtr for Catalog and t/rte*».

White <’r>rmr. John Hofiin.m, -NJoliih IlihhbruiKr, wire.
Lady
Aniin.il Traitu rs, Boss I’roperty Man. Wardrobe Man. Clowns. Sinscr.s ai d Dan<. rs for Pi>ec!acle.
Write !’.■ rt iliekinan. Equestrian
Director.
Mus.cians for Dip Show Ban<1, Solo Cornet and Horn.
I’.'iy s'-.ile.
Side-Show Coh red Band, Corip t. Trombone and Tuba.
Ci indt r for Pit Show
Ticket Sellers, l-'n-aks and Hawaiian Dancers
f; r Side-Show.
Elephant Banner Adverll.'iitiK Solicitor, Pony Boss,
Four :inel S;.\-Horse Drivers. Hood wic-i.
treatment
Loni?
s< ason. Sliow p'-dne to C 'ifortiia. GOLDEN BROTHERS' CIRCUS,
Greenville, 7th; NiI(»G. 8th; Orrvillc. 9th; Dover, 10th; Coshocton, 11th;
Delaware, 12th; all Ohio.

Billy Clark, old-time wrestler and clown, now
located In Dniutb, Minn., writes: ' Wis with
the big ones of way bark, such as Burr Robbins’
Shows in 1^77, when old Sailor Dick worked the
untamable lion act; Sam Dickey was principal
clown, and Ed Goshen was ‘n charge of the
eide-ahow
Eater I waa with ’Popcorn’ George
Hall Shows. Mile* Orton and several other*.
Waa busy July 2S when the Ringling Bamitm
Circus was here, shaking hands with old friend*
and acquaintances, including Charlea Ring ing.
This la no doubt the biggest and best sbrrw that
(Continued on page 80)

at.d not a detrinient. as is often bsliovtd by
uarrow-niiiidi d inten-ts.
The Walter T.. Main rircu- did .u big btisine.-*
nt Mu-Kegiin. Mi' h , a'c'Ttlirg to Tin- Miiskeaon
Cbr..ni'le, whi<h furtlier
tatid tliat it w.m
clean and liigh-class. and one of the most en¬
tertaining on the road. The Ma.v Vv’irth barcI'.o k riding was the biggest f.-.iiiire, but tiicre
«..rp pLiity of others. 'Jraima lior-vb were a
Mg feature".

I 'on: C.itrie’s Elepbar.fs: the Jenkins Family
of .\ ri 'a'-; t'lo Nlirihf il .lovers ('evenes. the
oi.e w .!
r: tin' Five It.iv- of .Mirth; Kastel.i.
tile
ji.L-gl.r: Billy
.lenkins’ -lockey
Hide.
I
p.iiiii -. Haiuilton ('oiirad’s I’ige-ns. and
M ''
I'aaiii.ir’s liogs and .Monkeys, and Co k’s
I', ' foriiiing
Mule.
while J.vck
Smiles and
W liiiiisi'ul V.'alker are tl>r chief CiOwn*.

Ringtail Monkeys.
Rhesus Monkeys.
Spider Monkeys.
Golden Baboons. .$40.00 to
Chackma B.aboons. .$75 to
Agoutas .
Red and Blue Macaws...

A dangerous precedent will bo
tbo Supi'tiiic Court of Nebraska
vetdi't f'r 87..”a*i given the pli
aa-i* of .l.o'iii T.ivlinsky \s. Kini
alli'C'd .lolin, son of tlio pla:
tnid to J"'n tin" sli"W f'ciii l.ini
1'.'-’.’ and ill gel to icinain on it.
Ims Iss-n appea'ed.
I'lie l"y, i
parent’s mil, refusej to b-.ivc tlic

CAPYBARAS—Water Hogs,
$75.00 to $100.00 Each.

The We-t Newton (I'a ) Tin
Jll y 2<i, nieiitioiii (I that the Clu it
CHS. tlie lirst real si.ow to ivliil
d'I .ide, gave two pcrfoniMn'i s
cf'ods, and flial, unlike -iiiiie
tions, the Cliri-ty ^how was <•<
clean and ordmly m.inner, iiolliins
ter that would cal! I'oitii crilici
tiecd.
Doe Little Bcaver paid a visii
Dro*.’ ^l|l^>\v wln-n it played Cu!
July '25. and rciMHir tliiit it is on,
est and m-.itc-t little eli.iw* iluil
in a long time.
The aninial-, li
land ponic-'. dogs and an eleiili
ti.iimsl and ihe iierloiiuers ii;i.'

New lot of Boa Constrictors
just in.
Shipment Prompt. Prices Right.

BARTELS
45 CORTLANDT ST., N. Y.

k>U*00000«l0W"

«•«••?■*????

•lolm W,
Bridgvport,
cle.vii and
condition.

Divid-on v
W. V.,.. Ju
tliiit Hiiin.a
Mr. II.,ng

'IlJin-cr Ilii!'i't''d
,,..,,^1^

p^.gn.m

v,t. d the show to .

Mciss’ big circip
P'"'!. Align-1 c,
the f',1.owing a,fGo: don Bo-tock*,

,,nd

.

I’. M. Farrell, magician nnd ventriloquist, vis¬
ile,l tlie .'Sparks (finiis at l.yiais, N. Y., Jn'y ‘24
iiiid leni-w, il aciiii.iint.inceH with many friend*
• 'll llic low. 'I'lii' Hire, t piraile was iiniiMi:ill,v
g"'
and III,' p<'rf<iiiniincc ••! tlic higlicst cl.'iss,
s.iy. I'.iii'll.
I.iili iiikI iMry a,'t w.vs incritorbec ,viiil will Illy of llii' .ipplaiise reoived
All
In all. Ibe 1,'iw i'- one of llic nl<', -t and cleanest
friiiii'd on tlie roail
tb-orge Gimiior, sldi*-show
III iii.iiei-i, bus a wi-IMIrobcd kid show and is get¬
ting tin- liiisim"...
I..

1.

M> laiiigblln,

amusement

promoter

of

m

,. C OfAr^AH^HC.,
''
Dssatn Bldg., I7S0 Berteiu Av*.. CHICAGO

l!iL
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Billboard

THIS WOULD NOT HAVE HAPPENED
IF THEY HAD USED
and Preiervey Canvas
Copied from Providence News, June 29th, 1923, Providence, R. I.

LIKE BIG SIEVE CIRCUS TENT LETS
WATER ON CROWDS
Like some gigantic sieve the tent of the-circus which showed on Melrose Park Flats, Elm¬
wood, yielded to the heavy strain of the hour and a quarter downpour of drenching rain last evening, and
soaked thousands of persons from head to foot.
In spite of an expensive preparation which had been applied to the tent top the first of the season, especially
put on to keep out the rain, hardly a square inch of ground or seats under the big top was dry a half-hour after
the shower began, soon after the show started.
It was impossible for the management to give the entire show, partly because the apparatus became wet with¬
in a short time, and partly because many hundreds of persons, finding their seats become wet, left the stands
and pressed close to the ringside, where, for a while, it was somewhat more dry.
The ground was covered with a thin coating of water, under the big top.

ROBESON PRESERVO CO., PORT HURON, MICH.
Eastern Representatives, DeMERITT & SON, 51 Cornhill Road, Boston, Mass.

THE CORRAL
By

HOWDT

WADDT

Maf-fl Sfritklavd fpfrhpd the rotogravure sec¬
tion of Tile New,York Times, Issue of July 20.
The IT.nard Eaton Trail. In
Park, is now completed for a
157 miles.

Yellowstone
di»tan<e of

No ‘•erious consideration haa been given to
the prote-t against the practice of bulldogging
animals n New York. The court classea biilldf'Kging with horse racing and Jumping.
Bed Siihlett and “Spark Plus" clowned the
Cheyenne I \Vy ) Itodeo and made a bis hit. He
appeartil at the Monte Vista iCol ) Rodeo and
then so4'M to fienrer.
Siihlett will he on hand
for the N'ew York Rodeo.
Mildred DouElaa, bronco buster, will he one
W the features at the Tarthagc lO I Fair
Angii't s to 11.
She will appear with the
Texas rangers, an aggregation of cowho.va and
cougirls. who will stage a rodeo.
John Collier,
executive
secretary of
the
Anurnan Indian I>efen«e .Assoei.itiin. and a
m-nilur of Sccietary Work's Advisory Commit¬
tee . f line Hundred on Indian .Affairs, baa an
,'*''’'liug with the Piiehlo Indians in
..iP''
for .August 1.
It is entitled
The .American Congo".
n.irktsrry Slim Johnson. Wild West hand and
™e(i promoter for a number of years, writes
that he )|HS secured sexeral good contiacts. He
*i 1 rut on a r<sleo fh connection with the
His^. II County lOk.) Fair September 2.‘>-7.
®®e at I.aniesa. Tex., August 17 and Is, and
one at the Caruthersyllle (.Mo.) Fair Oi toiler
a to G.
Till' rodeo performance staged hr Foghorn
jl«niy at the Nodaway A’alley Fair at Mait¬
land. M.,.. .Inly 2127, was a greiter success
•nan anticipated.
It was the first year that
•lis f.iir assni iution had made a charge to the
krsnd stand and the grand-stand receipts more
than paid for tlie perfoinianee. giving the
• sso, iaii.,11 the heueflt of the increased main
kate
It Is reported that Tom L. Burnett, the milllona n- rodt o pnaliicer of Texas, w ill stage
0 lonco m front of the grand stand the last
J'*’0k of Hi,. Texas State Fair
Tliis should
navi a i;r,-;,t hearing on the future of the
flint. s> hiisiness at fairs, as the othcials of the
lex.i- s*tato Fair, which Is one of the largest
on Hi,. \,,rth .American continent, arc looked
''Pon
as twing
among the best amusement
purveyors of the T'nited States.
The r.ilifornia Rodeo, at Salinas, Calif., this
Tear w,'(.k of .Tul.y Ifi. fully proved its claim
to Ik dii; (ho biggest and best in the State,
and. wiiat is more, inaiieiirated a new dcraitiiii. DO,, , hij step in advame in the matler of side shows and concessions.
Tliey ware

(with the exception of one outfit which was
eompel:ed to go outside the city limits to ex¬
hibit) loo |ier cent clean.
Everyhodv. manage¬
ment. citizens and visitors, are delighted with
the new order, and Salinas ran ho counted
among the straight ones in the future.

the Pioneer of Bathers of Kan-as. as now they
tell me it's no iineommun tiling to have a
fiih in most of their larger towns."

Pn .Tul.y 24. at the opening of the great
Che.veniie Frontier flays, there occurred the
death of Eddie Burgess, of Schulter. Ck
Bur¬
gess was the greatest Indian roper that ever
lived and hi.s death will be a shoek to the
entire fraternitv of Coxvbo.v Sports. .Vs the
great Indian roper sped out to rojie ins last
steer the printer at tikmulgee. Ok., had just
set his name in teiid face tvpe as one of the
Judges of the rodeo of the Mid-Coiitiiient .lul llee as Eddie, as lie was known to his Ihoiisinds of friends, had been selected a- one
of the judges of the contest to he held there
in Seiitemlier.
Tlie flash came over the wire
shocking tliousands of Oklahomans who held
him in highest esteem not only for his prowess
Buckskin
Ben. Jr., with the
L. ,T. Fleth with tile lariat hut his gent.-e) manner and bis
Shows, has a shoxv second to none, according fairness in contests, xxliich was a credit to
to Monte Wilkes. vVho visited the Cincinnati the contest game and to the Indian race. The
ofiicea of The Billboard last week.
His stock memory of Eddie Burgess will long live with
is in excellent condition and his performers the real cowboys and cowgirls of the contest
Ho could have borrowed tliou-aiids
are ladies and gentlemen.
Oklahoma Jimmy, game.
tiiek rider and ro|i.-r. creates onite a sensa¬ initlio there are few-records of his ever asking
tion, spinning five ropes at once.
Miss Mal'cl. for a loan), he loaned much, and any cowhoy
sharp shooter, ranks among the best.
Ben. temiiorarily in financial strait- could always
Jr . holds his own with trick riding and find a willing listener and a help.iig hand in
His heart was as big as tlie
hionk seratclies.
Cactus Jack helps the show Eddie Burgess.
along in cvcr.v wav.
Ben. Jr. has lust re¬ loop he xvielded, and his knoxvli-dge of riglit
ceived his new fronts and when in the air as unerring as his lariat which seldom missed.
is a )iictiire.
Taken all in all. this shoxv. al- He died as he lived as fearless with his la-t
tho small, is one of the best of its kind on loop as he was with his first, and on the
opening day of the rmleo at Pkmiilgee, Ok.,
the road.
at 3 p.m., the eontesfants and spectators will
stand with hared heads in memory of the great¬
James H. McljHighlin. who died at Washing¬ est Indian roper who ever chased a long horn
ton. It. C.. .Iii.y 2''. was credited xvith hav.ng in a roping contest.
He has gone to the
among his friends more Indians than any other Happy Ilunting Grounds, but his menimy re¬
white man in .America.
He xv.is a niemher of
mains with us.
FOGHORN ClANCY.
the Bureau of Indian .Affairs, and SI years old.
He was Indian agent at Standing Rock. X P.,
The Che.yenne (TV.y.) Frontier Pays’ Cowat the time of the Custer massacre, and ho
otitaincd from Indians who participated an hoys and Cowgirls' Contest was a success from
authentic hi'torv ef the battle.
Chiefs John every angle, and had the greatest four day-’
lirnss.
Red cioiid.
Call. Crow King. Txvo attendance in its history.
Two liundred and
Bears. Mad Bear. Hump and Rain in thc Faco fifty-six cowboys and cowgirls were entertained
wc-c his friends, and on more th.nn one oc¬ in the different events.
Pave AA'hyto was first
casion he )ireveiitcd Indian uprisings in tlio
AVe-t.
Among his otlier achievements was the in the hronc riding; Hugh Strickland, second:
ahidishment of the "Sun Pance" on the Pevlls Yakima Caniitt. third; R.ilph Sm'th. fourth;
lake, iX. I>.) Reservation and the suppres¬ Xowata Slim, fifth. Mabel Strickland was first
sion of the "Cho-f-Paiice" movement on the in lady hronc riding; Ruth Roach, second;
Standing Rock Reservation in l^-hO.
He was Bonnie McCarroIl. third, and Jessie Roberts,
author of "-'l.v Friend, the Indian".
foiith.
Mabel Strickland won the lady's relay
race: Ronnie Grey was second and Poua Glover
•And noxv it ail comes out.
Will Rogers ad¬
third.
Mabel Striekland was first in lady’s
mit- ojieii y tint lie was cured of..shyuc>s and
trick riding: Ronnie Grey, scconii; Fox Hast¬
Hii)iiiroil ),is gift of gab liy drinking Radium
Bin k
Water i which, lie says, is bottled at Clare- ings. third, and Rose Smilli, fourth.
Stewart was first in men's truk riding: Kd
more, Ilk., and we might as well iiass it along,
al-o. a natiiiv lemodyl.
It s.ems that they AA'right. second: Hank Hiirncll, th'rd. ami Sam
bathe in ihi- xviiuderful water at Claremoro Garrett, fourth. Ben Johnson was fir-t in steer
and that. tfsx. xvoiks marvelous cures.
Will roping (average time, two steers, 47 fi-IO sec¬
te Is of a 111 in from Kansas
who had never onds): Fred T.ower.v, second loit and 2-10 si-ctaken a li.sth. hut by accident, fell into the
onds); Fred Beeson, third (.">1 secondsl; Ed.
Radium AATiter imvoI.
IVrl Porter was
“He was a one armed man—lie had lost an McCarty, fourth iVJ second-).
first in steer hulldogging (time. "7 1-10 sec¬
arm in a rii-h to get Into a ehaiitaiiqiia tent
onds); Siim Caskey, second i."." 0-10 seconds);
in Kansas to hear Rryan speak on 'Sian vs
Monkey'
AVc)). he tried this bath, and it Shorty Kelso, third
(43 S 1<l seconds); Cad
didn't kill him agid he noticed that he was O'Brien,
fourth
(It 1-10
seconds);
T.loxd
beginning to sprout a new arm where he had Saunders,
fifth
(11 3-10 seconds).
Che-tcr
lost tile old one, so he kept on with the baths
Byers was first in trick and fancy roping; Sam
and it's to him that we owe the discovery of
th'rd. and
this wonderful curative water.
Also he was Garrett, second; Hank Purnell,

Total receipts at the Mandan (N. P I Round¬
up were $20,131 II.
The total expen-es were
S'l's.l.'iO.tiC.
-A profit of $2.3-'.7.7.5 was turned
over to the Mi--ouri .Slope Fair Association,
for which the roundup was staged as a b,nofit.
it has been announced.
Corrals costing #2.A2S.S-, will be left standing and will he a
liermaneut fixture at the fair grounds, and will
lie u-ed at a roundup to he held anniiallv. The
fair association plans putting the profit and
additional money into erection of a new gran'l
stand and additional bleachers, it is said.

Ia>oiinrd Stroud, fourth. George Cline w-as first
in calf roping (12 2 o seconds i; Ike Rude, sec¬
ond ( )."• 3-10 secondsl; Richard Merchant, third
( IS 4-."i seconds); King Merritt, fourth (.'il sec¬
onds); Lloyd Saunders, fifth i.',3(1-10 seconds).

PREPARING FOR N. Y. RODEO
Xew York, August 4.—Sombreros and fancy
hoots are bi-ginning to be as plentiful as King
Tut slioes were along Broadway as the open¬
ing date for Tex Austin's Rodeo at Yankee
Stadium approaches.
Top hands who have thrilled crowds all the
way from Fort Wortli and I.as A'cgas to Calgar.v and from Clicyciine to the Coast are ar¬
riving dally to eompete for a part of the
$.■>11.(HK) which Tex iias hung up for the biggest
cow)K>y contest In tlie higgtst arena of tills
big city.
The Ri>deo, which begins August 13
and lasts until the ‘J.'th. it is announced, will
ovcrsliailow- ail otlier cowboy contests in size
of iirizes and number of eontesinnts.
Many of the rid.'rs and ropers to appear
showi-ii their skill here last winter when Tex
put ,>n Xexv York's first rodeo for the Argonne
.A-smiatiou at Madison S'luare Garden, show¬
ing to rapacity.
■All tint one of the winners at Cheyenne's
Frontier Pays have sent in entries. These In¬
clude the bucking hronc riding winners. Pave
Whyte, Hugh Strickland and Yakima Canutt;
steer xvrestiing winners. Slim C.asky, Shorty
Kelso ami T’creh Porter: calf roping winners,
Ben .Tohnson. Fred lyiwrey and Fred Beeson.
Mallei Strii'kland. who won firsts In all the
Ctieyenne cowgirls’ events, hronc riding, relay
racing apd trick riding, will compete here, as jjS
will the winners of the second and third places,
Bonnie Gray, Ruth Roach. Ronnie McCarroIl
and Fox Hastings.
About two hundred entries
are expected f»r the opening day.
^
In onler to protect tlic tiirf of the Yankee’s
big hall lot, a riig or coco mat, costing $1.’).000,
has h> cn constriictcd to spread protcctingly over
the entire infield.
The 2)-foot running tr.i'k
around the edge of the hall field will he
wiih ned to 31 feet to atcommodafo the relay
anil Roman races.
Yankee Stadium has a seating capacity of
over "h.tslO, and even with part of this hhv-ked
off to a-siire the best view for all spectators it
will liolil croxvds almost double tlie ordinary
largist Western r'wleo throng.
Contests will
he Ill-Id afternoon and night.
'rile ehampiouship events to he contested are
tirom- riding, steer wrestling, calf roping and
cowgrls’ triek and fancy hronc riding.
In
addi'ion tliere arc scheduled the following dally
thrillers: Steer ridtng contest, bareback hronc
rid ng, wild horse races, cowboys’ relay races,
(t’onfinued on page 80)

5th Annual Interior Round-Up
Ct. 21
.TAS, SMALLEY, Secretary and
r n c?si I ,■<, Iti’crior, S 'uth Piakota.
..-I

Ttie
PREPARING FOR N. Y. RODEO
rowgirls'
roping
and rid Qg.
Mi'ii- 4f'.n ifiO Iw.id of Iivi- iUirk bivp bii-n
^tdiiid for Now York'* fir»t Mg oprn-atr
Tgiliii.
Tilt* niimliiT tn'-lud- i Ihp «■ rM's m isl
lo' lading

IIip

voral i .irl' .id- of
larifull.v Mdi'itid iind :iM-rag>d wjd
for
thp wri'Sll.i.g and nd ng • v. nt-. ii liui, li of
fart, wild rango lalns and a nunibor iif iin1'foki‘n wild li* rsfs. I’ont* lant" will draw Pt-t
for thc->e animals
In addition tliPro will al-o
P* somo of tlip last tralni-d cow ponies and
rare liof'is.
Tlip iir"'piit of tills pia^on’s world's sorli's
in ttip S'ad iim a f. «• niontlis aiioad of llio onapparrntly l•l•rl:lin in the I'asclall finals at tin*
same park gins tin- ncwist and biggO't aronii
a rii-ord f' r Its first vi-ar.
T. x Austin, wlio
lias promoted r-d> os In in iny largo oltios, Inoluiling New York and riiii ago. is going to
make tlrg tlie liiggest eowboy contest ever at¬
tempted.
fapta'n Thomas Hickman. Company It. Tes.ls
Hangers, who has ofliclated as Judge in m in.v
tontests and whose reputation as sn-h is aliove
reproach, will act as one of the judges, It is
Mid.
”
mijPVPKINIP WINNPR^
-'

Will Be on Hand for New York Rodeo
New York, August 4.—Word was received
from the oflives of Tex Austin today to tlie i ff.et tliat n trainload of sto. k had left Cheyenne.
Wy
cofi-lstlng . f the CI.evenne Frontier Days'

august 11, 1923
Tom I-auder. Calgary Red.
Wednesday—Taser
Metliune, Tom l-auder. Calgary Red
Tlnrs
day—Casey Helliune. Tom Lauder, Calgary Ked
Fr day—Casey Retliune. Tom Lauder. Calg.rT
Red.
Prlres, $2.’). ll.'V and 10.
Final,—Caser
Retlnme, Canadian championahlp ino spe, iai
prize I.

PYTHON SNAKES at Reduced Prices
INDIAN LEOPARDS — INDIAN PORCUPINES
LIONESS — POLAR BEARS
2 MALE ELEPHANTS, 4^4 feet, tame (a Bargain)
CAMELS (Large Dromedaries)

(C' nt lulu'll, from I
7^'t
rci.iy Mres, triik and fanry

VitoTimi* outlaw Ino king
lapti ii'od lit Chi-ji III.!-;

Billt>03rcl

LOUIS RUHE

-

351 Bowery, New York

Advertising Department

JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS WANTS

BILLPOSTERS AND BANNER MEN
Have good opening for high-class Squarcr. Address

ARTHUR R. HOPPER,

Circus Offices, Peru, Ind.

the natural advantages, as to loeatlon, material,
••
stuck, Indians, mounted police, Hud^ oldtimers of tlie pioneer day, and
uH the traditional features of a aeutimeutul and
|ii>.torieal value, that is absolutely essential to
lift this sort of a celebration out of the rut of
ery-day
N.'gotiationa
Just a pl.iln every
day show.
N.'gotlatlona are
h Cuy
Ciiy Weadlek to again handle
l-clug made with
The fJtami.ede
Wliils he has not definitely
stated liis intention of eonflnulng in the business.

si'ortsman, acknowledging tlie horse waa too
tnu-h pony for liim.
The ronsencus of opinion is that Allierta Kid
* T>etter horse than the fam"U* Koi hur-e that
"as
"a* sold
sola fpim
irom the Calgary .''tami>eile
.stampede in liHO to
tb*
the Pendleton
Tendleton Uoundup for #I..'itio.
0
Over
\^.r ut
at
Pendleton
Cendleton the horse lias slm e I.een euhed
eul ed No
Name.
s.ffers were made to pur. base
liase
Several offers
|he horse at the eonelusi,m of the Stampede.
”I,*' refused, saying be thought lie d

I'."*

Maverick
race:
Monday—Charlie
Mi. kle
Tuesday—Cliarlie Mickle, Jim Bews ang F s h’
bald. \V...!nes.lay—Charlie Mickle. Harry Slmre
F. Sil.bald.
Friday—A. C. Moneu«. Sihbald
and C. Ml.-kle. Prizes, $15. $10 and t:>
Best bin-king horse:
Alberta Kid. owned hv
C.iiy Weadiek (not eligible for prize monev)
Basa.ino. owned by S. L. Talkingt.>n. t'r-i
l$l"0); Ltillaby. owned by Jack BiiHer. se.-ond
(S.'O); Wild Bill, owned by Casey Bethune
tliird <$25).
’
’
Novelty race; Tuesday-H. D. Niinnemaker
Clem Cardner, W. P. Haynes.
W.-dne-day-l
Ja.-k McLean, H. D. Nunnemaker, W. p
Haynes.
Tlmrsilay—Jack
McLean.
W
p'
Haynes, Harry IVatlien. Friday—H. N Nur.nsmaker. Jack M.-Lean and Harry Haynes I’rizei
$l.-<. $10 and $5.
C.iwln«r-e ra.-e: Tuesday—Clem Oardner. Jnlm
Monpe. Casey BeHiiine.
Friday—Nell Camp¬
bell. R.ny Patterson, W. P. Haynes.
Prize,
$2'.. $15 and $10.
Cow iMiny ra.-e;
Wednesday—C. laing. J.
Ru'seil. W J. Botw-riglit.
Thursday—C laingi
Ca-ey Bethiine, J. S. Kusaell.
Prizes, $15 fin
and $5.
Indian buck half-mile race:
Tliree gens,
first; Sitting Eagle, second; Turnup Nose, third’
Prizes. $10, $.5 and $3.
Best dressed eowboy at barbecue: A. R McI.eod, $25 Stetson hat.
Best dress.-d cowgirlSirs. Ouy Weadiek, set of prex ware.
Best
dressed i-owboy nonconteatant; Chet H.slgkins.
riding bridle.
Best
dressed cowgirl
noncontestant:
Miss King, gallowoy robe.
Best
pa. k horse outfit: Jim Hutehlnaon,. goods from
siKirting goods company.

MULTANY-LEE MONUMENT FUND
t neyenne, winner ni lasi years n.ni, ors.,
Hugh Strickland, second; Yakima Caniitt. third.
Bull Dogging—Slim Casky, (Ir't; Shorty Kelso.
POCfinfl; PfTrh P<*rt#‘r. thlrfl. Calf
—Bon
Johnson, first: Fr. d I/iwery. second: Fred It.’.son. third.
Cowgirl Relay—Mabel Strlekland,
first: I/orena Triekey, second; Ronnie Cray,
third.
C,Iris’ Drone Riding—Mabel Strlekland,
first; Ruth Rn.aeh. fieeond; R.innie Merarroll,

,i„. ,,r„p.rty of W.adlek, a short dla(-..i-ary, has d> veU.,.ed In the tourist
to sm h an ext. nt that It re<ltilreR his
att^ntlfin from now until fall, alffo that th®
visit of H. It. H., Hie Prince of Wales, to his
Canadian iir.i>erty. the K. P. Ranch, which Joins
,iie Wearti. k ran. li, will result in the neighbors
entertaining tli.. Prin.e .and there 1* a posiibillty
«.f a liunting trip into the mountains.

J-awrenee iinue.
ednesday—Don McDonald
'■aklma Canutt, I'cte laiCrande and Dave WhMe!
l‘rl*t‘S ware. $•’<• first, $4o se.'.ind, S2.'i third, and
fourth.
Th** tinals rf'**ult#«f1: IVte
tneer, first (S'tttt) prire, Cunadiun Championsliip,
H- R. H. Prin.e of Wales Trophy and saddle);
Abive Wliyle (f-’ist), seesmd; I'ete T-aHrande
tliird. Sa-katrhewun repreientative, A.
l-afrumbola. Saskateliewan Championship, gold

third
first;
third.

rsigary eitlr.eiis came to the front in great
manner. In tnie tld Western stvle.
Chuck
waR..ns ramp. d on the main stnets, everyone
In the eity was nttirvd in cowlo'y clothes and,
as a general thing, she was « wild W^tem town
In every respect, altlio orderly and law-abiding

v'!!?
“'"’■’.‘'I'
Ihil
• J "i f
Columbia ChampionyXS
Consolation. ,1. A.
’1?,.-, To. 1 *\’i 'V*
^foman standing. Monday^ ' F RnPre firstn* w.,r*

who wUnes-ed It will tell alsiut It wherever
they go. The puiilieity on this oelei.ration w as
novel. uni<|ue
far reaching. The Sew York

al'.» Canadian Cli.ampioiisliip and Mary Piekfotd
Trophy; T. Morrison, si.coiid ($12.-.) • Wm Dyers. tliird (t^T.-i).
~

the Meera

« enois-i.m was o.m ynun j..r ns use owing to
the fart that Rorein f..r ye.irs baa supplied Cuy
" cadi, k with sj.e. ial drawings for all his sttm-

«iay—iiaxeiia and l.ilwards. Win Bvers anrf r
I.ang. Friday—Havens and laiwar.ls ('lem (^.rd
„er.
Prizes w..re 440 g.T. and .«I0
Finals

coct!rm*»n put on tho putir«*
no nurk«*t«.
no roil downs, no splndl-s. no Hypsy camps and
no girl all. ws of any kind wl.ntso, ver
One “ '414
camp” showed up, but the proprietor of tl.1.
.,n c.t.Mna
gaU*
outfit was forced to se, „p „
ffic cit.c
imit.. so Its stench dl.l not s^ri the event as
If
If was
was clearly
clearly sei-n
seen to
to he
be a
a tiling
tiling apart
apart and
and a
a
pariah.
w
. ,
The
citizens and
and vij»lfors
visitors
w.
Tho citizens
w re
re so
so well
well
pleased that the R.id.-o
rommltfee grew enR.d. o Committee
thiiaiastie
A Hurk
Burk for
for
thiiaiastie and
and s'gned
s'gned with
with Foley
l-Iey A
next
t.i-f.-re
next yi-i.r
year t.i
f.'re Hiey
Hiey left.
left.
Foley &
& Burk
Riirk had ju-t 30
3f. stands, rides and
allows
thia year,
y.-ar. as aenin-t
shows this
aeaiii-t Bit
pit lust yenr.
year,
Foley AHie le
I,.-gisA Burk
Dutk are not in.-mb.-rim mb. r- of the
gislative Committee, hut
but they are as clean ua
can be. and far. far .h aii.-r Hian many outfits
that are carrying comm tt.-e i-red.-ntlals.

.
...
-v. . .
“s Fairb.anka and Mary Plekford each
“ '" -ut-fu' fd of silverware to the
""".era of Hi. Ibrnian .Matid ng R..ee ond Relay
Mbiij
tr^phloH uiid prizop, ns
of dollars, were given iti
Prince of
^Valoa will pers.iually pres. nt Ida hands<ime silthat lie donated to the (’hamplon
4‘.in.idlan l»uf kinp hor^o rider, iip(»n hl« arrival
.,j |,|.
]
^anch Hiia fall.
ji
.Several
rl.lers froni the Ctatea eompeted.
nnu
nniong Hje nioru iip.iuinent bring Yakima C.inutt
and Kenneth (-....isr. Canutt, altho a very go.sl
ami
rid.
rider
and l.i ing crudiiea ss> liy tho pul.Iic at
Cal,
Calgary, lud lough lin k on a horse called Rass.iii
s.iim. whbli thr. w him to the ground in a sll. k
tnai
Is

r*
'. *•* ‘''‘"''rMs.
I'.tU r-n.
D..n M.-Idlnald
K|^alslL?neH
J n
f,
Canadian Chamluunsjiip,
inidal mid
St*‘t*>on hat). N\*||
C-ipb- H <Mfa> and $J.-. ste,son b.,t)
Chiek
"«nnan (»7.'.).
_ " ild li..rse race: Monifuy F. F. .'-tudnlck
^'^*1 r«mp!H»Il and Kd<li«* U'utrln. Tu4*m!Mv—If*
^ Hatlno, JjiMnnn* Itnne atii) Xell rumntK.n
Wednesd.iy—Ne|i <„mpl.ell. n. c cMne a
T'pt.in
Tliur-.Iay—Herald Wel.ster, Hank
! I'lon and P.ot> llolgate.
Friday—Igi’wis n...
Hallnp .iml Nell C.iiiii,1h.1I. Prize^
niials—Neil Campbell first
<4.40 Stets,.ii h it. present, d by T.an Campbelll'“oH' Tson. second.

ili..i.e of tin- maj..rity of Isilh Oontest.ints and
g.-iieral i.iil.lii- as the bi-'t ri.lur at the conl. -t,
By HARRISON G. RILEY
1. ul g»'d maikiiigs iiiitil lie strii.-k a hor-e «-u b-d
—
Alls-rtu K«l.
’Iliu Judg.-s d.-.-i.led that I'.-te
When r. T.. Itirliar<Is..n, maiiag.-i of the Cal- 3 aiid.-riii.-er and Wliitu would I.olh have to ri.lo
ary I'xhihition, mgg.-st.d
mgg.-st. d to 1lii- dir<.. t..rK tliat
Imnsu to d.-i i.le who would re.-eive first and
gary
tlii-y t-iigugs Huy W.-aili. k <f Siaiiii.i-.Ie f.im,. to
"n.I m.iiii-y.
Vai.derm.-t-r dr<-w him to ri.lo
prndu.-e a fr.iiitlL-r day . .■i.-l.rali..n and cwl- y I'l'i'luy afterii.Min, iift.-r tlio liorso had alr.-a.l.v
c.>titi-st in eonm-H..n with Hie l'.i24 Calgary Lx- •"'Ui rid.i.-ii ar.d Hinw his man.
3'and<-ri-m)-.-r
hll.illon.
I.e
cNiii'- t.d
gre.it
far-lght.-ilni-ss.
d.-wn'' on liim and i-I -x.d liretty safe.
3VeBdiek and Itii-iianl-.ui aie two men wlio kii.ivv 3Vhltp di w- liim t.i ri.l.- .'^.itiirday wli«-n the
their r.-spi. five loi-iii.-s and . ..ndu. t it al-ng l.'-r'e was fi" li.
'I'li.-y ois-n.-d H.e eliul.'s at..I
lines tliat f.-w oHii!« do. Tlie net r. -ults i f the Wlilte ii't liim on-e in Isith sli.iulders willi h s
efforts of 111.-SI. m.-n hi., sln.wn In H..- gigantic t-l’iim am! that was the lliii'li.
Tlie first two
Ruei-css of the tiig Calgary Coiiit.in.-d Fair and Juiops of tho .\|lu-rl.i Kid w.-r.- m.-U'uriil afterFtamis-de w .-ek of .Dily !t to 14.
Wald.
waul.
Il:s
IPs tir
I
• jiiiii|. .-ut of Hie • hute w..s 21
f.'i-t an.1
III si.ite of the fart list Hie pfi't four years f.'.’t
an.l Hiu '....ml was I*, f.-.-l. He h.st \Vi..lo
s.iiiiew In ie
1 e Ils-tw..-n Hu* first and se.-ond Jiini|t.
have l-ie-ii iliy on.-e with the f.inm-rs an.l M...-k s.ini.-wh.
in.l Hit* past four years of the Calgarv Il"wii.-r. White wa.
i r.-dil hy all tor
Kxliil.ition have r.-siilti d in a d.-ll.-it of s-.iiie- ".>|.eiitiu;‘’ the Knl ui> ligl.t t.ff tlie reel.
(in
thing ai.'Und 825.(“sl. Die !'.»2:: ('..in-iie .1 livhil.igt 'o-rai sh- wiiig ina.le I'aiid.-niii er won first
'•lid, uf ill- ri.il- .111 tills Inirsi- w.is
tion. Stuinj.ede and Buffalo Bari.. playeil t.i

•*'< s.-conds, pri".iiiit.-d witli a f.air of cliaps; Is-st
ii'.-o-go. l-hMlp P...«lcti. av. rage on five- lalies
77:1/5 'er..nds, ?2r. .sn.-t-nn |ini.
Mild cow- iiillking; M.unlay Frank Ti.>Iihln«,
M.-rritt F. Ma.hlux and f'l.-in (iardii r
Tu.--.lay
" Frank Roi.l.ins. H.-org.- 'I'hiirl-. r and I'
M.
J-aU'I' e.
W. .In.-s.Iay -Js. k M. Donald. A. Cray
'i'"! <*scar oti.-r
'l'liui-.la.i
Cra.v, 'I'ho-.
' -'uder aiid^ I,. P. T..-wis.
I'rl.l.-iy A (iray, K.
<'"oley, Heo. Tliiirl>.-r. P.ii l^—A Gray, eliuiuplon-lil!. and 825 Si<-ls..n li.-it.
" ihl -t.-.-r ri'line; M..ml.ly-Casey PiiH. r-on,
^ V''K ITit"'""!. Ld'li*. W.itrin
Tll<--iliiy I'.ddie
M'atrin,
C.i-<-.v
Palti-rs.,ii,
Hleii
I'i-tersnii
" i-.li . sday—I'n d l!-.l.in-..ii. Ca-ey Patterson. J.
F. Bose.
I'liiir-d.i.t
I'n .1 I!..'. ., - n. fasi y p.ii

C.irls' Trick Riding—Mab.1 Strlekland.
B.mnle Oray, second; Fox Hastings,
_____

CALIFORNIA RODEO
■• ■

This ye.ir It o<. urr-d the week of July Ifl
and was Mgg. r and b.'tt. r than ever, largely
beeause of an
nnovati.in Intrediired for the

n
necessarily tanu- fun

la never

_

,

,

fContlnued from page 77)
an.l Wm. L. la-e, killed in the Walter L. Main
Circu, wreck in Tyrone. Pa.. May 30. IsPS.
Tlie Bi1llM>ard Is handling this fund and so far
$H0 )iaR been received. A enin of $150 or $2h0
will bp ample to purchase a suitable stone.
Suhserlplions should be sent to The Billboard.
Cincinnati, tt., and acknowledgments will lie
made in these columns at received.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
(Continued from page 78)
was ever placed under canvas.
Saw the Ken¬
nedy Carnival Hhnws here week July 10. and
there were many old-time friends with this or¬
ganization. Mr. Kennedy should lie given credit
for liaving such a clean bunch of workers with
him. Met Ed Murphy, who has the seveu-ln-one
string show, and Harry (Dad) Clark. I am al¬
ways ready to meet all comers at wrestling who
lire sixty years or over. This la giving them a
ten-year haudl.-ap,”
‘‘Punch” .Wheeler writes that on July .30 the
F.iks at Bedford, Va., were invited to Lynch¬
burg, 3a,, to see tlie Julia Roiiinson Cireua hy
Jerry Jlugivan, and ail courtesies extended
will ever he groat fully renierahered.
Mana¬
ger Dan Odom had ever.v convenience and f.icllity for the Elks who visited the Interesting
I'togram and a most hearty appre.-iation of
•iie i-ir.-us manager's efforts are deeply en¬
graved on the memories «if the old-Hme memIs-rs of the Elks' order.
After a fine dinner
in Hie euok tent, a complete side-show pro¬
gram was given and all the enthusiasm waa
ciiilN.died In a hearty a.-knowledgment.
Then
the eir.-ua autos took the visitors hark to the
city and everyone Joyously praised the wrlcome endeavors of the clever sliowmen. Oirdner Wilson, press agent with the show, was
interestingly pn'sent to carry out all details
and dewrvea much thanks for bis tboro en¬
deavors.
Jjew P. Kicliols, who Is lo.-ated In Chleago,
writes; "Had a little time and waa studying

WANTED

.1

I

Assistant Boss Canvasman ;
lHack
Top
Mike,
come
on. |
SiiiKcrs for Spec., Ticket Sellers,
I'shers, Four, Six and EiKlit- j
Horse DrU'ers, Property Men
>

THE CALGARY

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS |

BARBECUE

rei-iird l.n-akii.g
erewds,
the
lolal
gsta
.-iii-l
.-iii'l
grand-staiid
re.i'T'ls
sliowing an
in.-r.-sse of
something lik,. 8Is,iasi o\i-r all pn-ii-.ii, i-. - .eiis.
Tin- m-t r.-'U't i.f tli;s .-. .ts..ii's .-e .-i.i.iti..ii ti.its
all this -i'.m:-a's e\l-sns*-s an.l i-I.-ars 111*- pa-t
four years’ d-fi-It all up.ex.-ei»t aiM.uf Vt.iifst
It iius lieeii de. id-.1 to ni.ike the L .iiiluti-.n
and Sfamio-de an annual event. 'I'his I-. an excellent move on the part of the dirt--lc-s. as no-

-imiiit
--iio|il\ tu
to lie.
de. idt- oii
oil HuHo- tir.-t and
ninl see..ad inmm v
r.s.u*
li-.-iy
t.eiliiig
w..'
Hi..
i.ul.-..ii.
of
'VIiHc'h li.-ing lui-k. .1 off
Hny Wm.l .k
.1.11
owns Alls'rta Ivid. odi r.-.l to liet I'aii.l. i
■ . I
s'.*,.si tliat liw e.iiild i*.-t |-i.Ii- an.l -.;-ralt.ih.ir'e. if he w.-r.- I.-.l liglil l.a-K into tl.
.It .
W'liite ..P.-ri.I to l>-I 81..ssi H .-n- w-.1..a Hie gi-'M-ti' tliat t-miM
iM Ii idiide Iiiin ami
‘.-h
liim.
In fa<-t. tlu-ie wict no t.k.-s a- ■
...

where ia North America is tlu-re a city that has

was b. itii.g tlie same way.

White is a

. .lu

tiis..|i an.l < In.-k llaiinaii
g.t... I'.hlie Watrin. .1. I..

I'ri.l.iy- Burl I'e.se
1;.-Prizg': .*15,

■*’" and *-’•
I'inala Best ii\eia|
t.fMiii. i-liiinipiuiisliip, Is-st aiciage on i!m- slei-rs.
5 81i
tsiui liat.
Kt.t».si
IihI
I'hiiek wagon raeeg Monday M.-tsiuito Cn-ek.
C'.-m (lanliier and Bsiineininn
Tiie-.lsy
\l.isi|..lto f’l.-ek, Batin..ritisn, ( li iii Har.liu-i
\Vt ilm stl i>
I.ew is ^ Slmrt. Clein Haidm-r. J.i.-k Moret.iii.
TliHisday—Bannerm.iti. Clem Haidiier an.l
Miis.|uito Creek
Fri'lay
Lewis ,V Sli..re, It.in
I i-rmiin anil Ja.-k Mori-ton.
Priz. s.
825. $15
1-1..I .slO.
Finals- Most wins. Mosi||.ito ('rt-ek,
< h im-.i..ashi|i and 8 .'5 .<ti-i'..a h.it
I>- oio.-r-it rii.-e
M..niliiv
I'a-.-y B.'Hiiiin-. Torn
L.iaih-r.

Calgary

Red. Tiiesilay—k'asey

Bi-thuuv,

As Per Route in Billboard. | ^

WANTED

GIRL DANCERS AND DRUMMERS
Hr I't-oile willing to learn, for Scotch Act. to flniih
( 11. lis sva--ii. llien 3'sU(k'Cill*.
Will consider eo.id
iiMiatrur, witli p.-p to learn .-kotch Iisnclag. I’l. .w
slatf xii ..ml lowest salary. Ail pliotos relumed Ao• b. S KEAN'S KILTIES, en route John Rebia>»a
Cirrui or core Billbeard, Clneiaaati._

I

- WANTED -

-n

RAND eight
DMixu pieces

I
I

Balloon and Novelty Man. Cireu, Avte will. |
II
■
•TCUfADT Cart Genoral Deliurry. I
n. R. •ICWRNI, MUSKEGON, MICH
I

FOR SALE~
XVlilie Tent. 25x111, ni-»
IlXItllV Cl. XUK. Csinhrl.lce. N

T

WANTED—Lady Ring Performer
AT ONCE.
Wire or write to BOX D-70, car*
I’.illhoard, Ciueinnati, Ohio.

I

august

11, 1923

- Try foriimr life, which I loved very dearly,
the Cole VoniiRer & Nichols
’lliis hli'iw was on the rood for eisht
t:.i never closed winter nor 'Uiiiiner. Their
:.! movement Is what briiiRs this to niy
iv. I h*d a man who la now working for
ii.... l'u»ack Siirn Co.
who was a very
it-rer and painter.
Atioiit every two or
ithH I would have him paint my cars
i.ut .ertain niottws on them, having at that
pM.,- live l)aR;.’aRe cars.
I lameeived the idea
ti. all if "Tiie Cleanest .Vmnsement Enteri'rise
iir. livTh.’ whieli was painted in large letters on
t!,e - oi'S uf .the oars.
I can truthfully iay
ti:..t II.e t-how was ns clean as a whistle In re.•ard to graft from the time of its organization
T;Mil
linish.
Itsit the tniusing part of it
Vie-, uiun we had a had week, the hoys woiihl
-Bv to me: •Ves, this ia “the cleanest nniU'et;: : eiitcrprisc on warth”.’
With me for a
"iiii, I .-f .v<urv were Sammy Krause. Johnny
ihi-e.'l, Clinton N’olde and others as concessionaeeto ffc attractions, I had what I conthe Ix'st balloon people In the country
.:t ii..c lime. viz.. .Tim Coulton and wife and
ll.ii'.v Wright and wife. These people nale tlie
r
iM ry d.iy.
We had It down to a science.
We 1. ill our own balloons and we con'd HU
i;.'a .i'd get tliem off the ground In fifteen
maivt.’s from the timo the fire was lit.
The
linger Jt Nichols .imiisement Co. waa
thi lirst carnival to tlx the license for carnivaU
In T< \as, wliieh was due to our departed friend,
Ci'le V..linger.
Among the oldtiraers who drop
In to 'tvi me aeeaslonally are Tatty’ Itoberts,
Ib*: i ivnsiimn; .\nnle Carroll, formerly a rider,
omi .I«.k Itegin, an old-time boss canvasman
wiili the UiiiT Kobblns Show, who la at the
pro?.at time 70 years old.
Jack had a little
iurvius breakdown and Is now in the hospital.
1 .".ni seeing that he gets all Oie care that he
ran hove.
I hud as agents for me such men
St Ir.i risk and Walter Stanley and some of tlie
be«t talent connected with the show business at
that time.’’

t: ■
j;
y,
■p
r
,1:
f.
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O i 111> o a r d

Wanted Comedy Bar Act
That does second act.

EARL W. KURTZE AMUSEMENT CO.
MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Can dse a couple of good Novelty Acts for September Fairs and
Celebrations.

GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS WANTS
Experienced Trombone to Join on wire. Other Musicians write. Union. Can
place Young Lady for double Iron Jaw. Also good hustling Candy Butcher.

ROUTE: Galesburg, August 8th; Beardstown, 9th; Rushville, 10th; Macomb,
11th; Quincy, 13th; all Illinois.
bp naked a score of questions about the fulks
and things back home.
Miller bus charge of
one of the side-show ticket boutlis.
His wife,
llolda Miller, lias the snaki-s iu this show,
tieorgo Conners lias a very good lineup and Is
doing a good business this season.
The side¬
show Is without objectionable features.
While the heavy rain of the afternoon came
after the matinee crowd was In. it cut down
the! evening crowd somewhat, but on the whole
the pottery city turned out In spite of the
elements to pay respects to one of the best
organized and cleanest circuses now in exist¬
ence.
HEX McConnell.

MAIN HAPPENINGS
II. I) Cariipy. agent for the Al.-vhama MinsTr.lB, .(.i,tributes the following to Solly; “Ite(.■ •y met Major McConnell (Slim >!■ Connell'..,
l.niti.' v). fo: lurly ol I.emon Bros.’ Circus, who
r.. w lias .1 haiilware store at Ft. Worth, Tex ;
also T..in Ilendcrsoii, an old trouper, who is
fonuiiun of the bill shop.
I.uther Waite. Pat
li.i.on and lid Stinett are at the bi lposting
plant at li.illas.
I.isiked fer Oscar Wiley, but
Was iufoiuicd that be is with Miller Bros.’ Cir¬
cus,
.\i 0. Frizee, of Alexandria, La., has
sold bis pi -ter plant to the Tribble Poster Co.,
of Cnepi, Tex., and with his family has gono
to California,
rruzee was at one time agent
lor T..m V.’icdtniun's fhree-<'ar show, and also
miuager of the llapides The.iter at Alexandria.
He IS sti 1 in tlie hat nianiiraetiiring business.
W. W. Clark, formerly of the M. L. Clark &
Son .sii.iws. Is managing the Park Theater, .Mexaudria. and playing the Mabel Page repertoire
►hew.
At Prescott 1 met Col. yi.isley in advuti'e of Bnmk’s Comedians.
Mbpic Conners,
ne.-nt of the “Rabbit Foot” CoTupany, has for
bis second man Dick Parsons, wbo did local
contracting for the John Itidiinson Circus with
01.Ter Sc.,tt.
Chas. Frye, who was ahead of
C. li. Phillips and the Royal Highland Band, is
abeart of tlie Huntington Minstre'a. Clias. New¬
ton is lilichd of Itogers'
TIorlda Blossoms’
Ccinpar.,.-. and I>. 0. Hawn ahead of the 'Old
Keiitii.ky’ Min-trels.
Tlie writer has O. I..
Stone . '1 files. n..4d, elrciis men, a« assistants.
The .\i.al.ania Minstrels Is an F. H. Jones show,
with C'Ims. F. Bowen as manager, formerly with
J. M. Busby's Circus."

SPARKS AT E. LIVERPOOL, 0.
After Inaugurating Its annual tour of Ohio
at isiciii.enville, July 30. tlie ftinirks CIr, us
^l•y<c| Ka-t LiverjKzol July .*1!
to ex. client
liiMni-,. ilespite one of the heaviest rains of
the -iimmer. which made the west end ball
park -I...W lot a lake of mud and w.itcr. The
hint ard rcpri tentative was f>n the sh..w there,
< •muig over from Canton. It being the first
Pile in tile years that he has bad the opiort iiU- of "raiihing" the wonder sliow of the
t.i.mieih e.-nliiry.
Found tlie show the same
b-li 1., ' atirii.tion it has always la-en and
wi.:i iirerls. d with tlie growth of the outfit In
the past few years.
I -rv courtesy was extended the writer by
•
Sparks. John C. Ke.h.y. IMdie Ja kcon
and ..th.’rs around tlie front do. r. Wliile hat.dl•ap' ■! to an extent by a sle.rlage of laborers
I..
i,.,w is moling oo sebiditled time, accoidl.ig to .Mr. Siairks.
“Biisiues* lias been all we
I" i ; .p-.d it would be,” he said.
“We arc
►1.. T ol Workingmen on the canvat, but other
iiaiii II. ( we hale no eomplalut to offer on tlie
to. li-r of the P.IJ3 four.’*
I d.I c .Tickson. handling the press back with
tee -liow. fs getting some ex.el.cnt stories.
The M..tn ng Trlliiine of Fast Liverimol even
Went o far ss to give the sh.'W an editorial
<«pt ...d “Reil
Lemonade,
Elephants
and
bo.,!til i.g'T.
page one stories ar>' In oriler
• ver.
.\f|i rnotices hate
been coning
•a n
: ■ .ted from almost eiery stand.
The
of f-.c Show needs no Introduction In the iiiiiot
tu .1 Vail,
it having play.-d this terr:for.v
I.ir
o.y y.-nrs, establishing an eiiviab.e r pu»
f .r Itself.
‘

eifia-manee is (he talk of the show
lure being so many novelties that the
I"
■ lu.e runs Well over two hours.
There
■' little altering iu the hlg show pro'i 111
I.... the tour was started this spring.
I ” lime,
of the dressing t nt is iirae•!> Hie Mime us at ihtt opening iK-rformJu. writer was very niueh inipri
d at the
.!■* .in iiiiplo^ed by tlie Sparks Show in getJint up H,,. tops and the iiiio k getaway fr m
or l.ii.s
.\ia.ihcr thing eliar.ieti ri-i|. of the
•i
.-I.ow is the sir of eleanlllles - wlileli
■T sd.s eiciyuliere.
The parade tliis year is
*
'!i..iti and brings forth toniniem fi.mi tiie
•
. '' l,« W lu re.
Few have l eell missed this
ui and iiikist times the p.igeant moves from
P- I .t Well iM.foro nooD.
The slock •« In ex<• I It shape for midseason, the penile look
' u. arc isMirteons and down to the propa
'ytliin.' Is spick and span.
Olivers ami
■‘'■' I.- ooly reiviitly received a seeoml sel of
•' t..rius. vvhieb give tlieui a eliic apiK'urauee
It. - ,e i^r.ide.
•■f'iVoattache of the side-sliow.
- ‘-liy
Miller, who was more than pleased
to .tbc Canton Billls.ard represent.itive and

Wire or write

On the Walter L. Main Circus
Since leaving the copper and iron region of
Nortliern .Michigan business has been good fop
the Main Circus. The visit of the circus to tl.o
Soo was one of the events of the summer and
tile only time In the writer's experience of
tliirt.v-five years that the prognostications of
the natives ever held goiul. Business was just
fair at tlie afternoon slejvv, but everyone said
that it would be big at night.
For once tlie
natives were right and the erowd swarmed into
tile iiig top early and before seven-thirty tho
tent was packed and it was neeessary to eloM,
tlie wagon before the sliow started.
Anotlier
liig surprise waa at Muskegon, wliere tliere
was a fate arrival and no parade and a four
o'cloek allow.
At night the tent waa pack-J
and people were turned away.
Fver>ljody was looking forward to the South
Chicago, HI., engagement and hoping for an
early arrival Sunday morning, July 30.
The
circus was In tireenville, Mich., July 33, and it
was pructlrully a homecoming for Andrew
liovvnie.
It was in tills town in Ibbd (hat lie
put out bis first circus, known as the Pownio
A Ponuldsun bbuwt. He had working with him
as a partner on the horizontal burs Bert Silver,
now Mayor of the city and running a picture
louse. It was also from tills city that Downie
tlist started his railroad show with J. P. Hullagtier of Medina, N. Y., as his partner.
The parade was led by “Governor' 'Pownie
and his old partner and business was all that
(lie town stood for. It was a 320-mile Jump to
Smith Chicago and the niii was made In much
better time than anticipated. South Chicago was
readied about 13:30 and the unloading was
riglit on the main street, hut a few bl .i ks
from the playground of the Illinois Steel Com.
p.iny's plant.
The Hood Fellows’ Club of tlie
plant, where the children had been asseiuliled,
arranged for the eutertainmeut of .’i.tgsi kiddii s.
The parade went out as usual Monday
niirrnlng with every wagon decorated with
special banners announcing the twelfth an¬
nual outing of the Hood Fellows’ Club,
.\fter
the fir-t parade the two bands of the circus

with the elephants went over to the steel
plant, where the children had been assembled,
and there was a second parade to the show
grounds. There were more than .".IKIO children
in line, all wearing fantastic paper hats and
the little girls all In white. The three tents
were laid out so that tliey marched first thru
the side-show, then into the menagerie and then
to the hlg top.
Walter Driver had come over
early Sunday morning with the new top. and
it was used here for the first time. There were
seats enough for all the kills and the afternoon
show was one of the prettiest sights in tho
liistory of the Main Circus.
The new top, by
the way, lias an Innovation In the way of a
special lacing devised by “Gov." Downie that
prevents all dianco of leaking aloug the lacings.
Business at night waa so big that the wagon
was closed and it would
have been a swell
two-duy stand for the show.
There was the
customary crowd of Chicago visitors and Ineluded In the list were James Patterson, and
bis assistant manager. J. C. Atkins; Jud Kelly,
Cliaiiucey Jacobs, sun of Jim Jacobs, in bis
time one of the best boss hostlers in the
show business, and others from the flentryI’atter.son Show, including the writer’s obi
friend. "Spike” Hennessey, who used to ho with
Martin Downs. Tlien Ed Meredith was on liand,
Willi Hank H. Whittier, who has the Moo-e
Bund iu Chicago, and there was a great visitatiun.
The show got into Elgin on gno<1 time and tiie
lot lieing so fur from the city it was deemed
expedient to give up the street parade.
It
waa another great day for visitations with
friend Waiter Nealund on hand and bringing
with him Earl Chapin May, who Is now doing
pretty well writing circus stories for Tlie CoimIry Gentleman. Earl used to be the press agent
with the lientry Circus in the old days. There
was a great reunion in the office of The Dail.r
Courier with C. Raymond Long, tlie advertis¬
ing manager and a prince of good fellows. Tlien
tliere was a trip to Dundee and a bauquet after
the show,
Karl rode thru witli the train and
has the circus fever again. Another visitor was
W. A. Atkins, The Billlioard representative at
Elgin and good old friend of former days,
“Mother” Corning. The good old soul brought
her friends jars of preserves and had a great
visit.
.\notlier recent visitor was Archie Dunlap and
wife, wlio are now located at Muski gmi. and
doing well.
Business at Elgin was fair nt
(lie matinee and capacity at night.
Sterling,
III., the next day was nut so goud. There was
a late arrival at Peru and no parade.
Imng,
hard haul up a hill to tlie show grounds. Tliis
Is the liume of the Big Ben cloi k and a lot
of the employees struck to atteud tlie matinee.
At niglit the tent was packed.
Jack Fenton,
advertising manager of tlie circus, has been
elected a mcnilier of Kune (I’u i I.'Slge of Elks
uiul will lie given the works sliortly.
FLETCHER SMITH (Press Agent),

plaiDt was based did not apply to the m.aehines
operating at Lake George, since at the time
it was passed there were no airplanes.
The
ease was then appealed and the action of
Justice Angell wa.s reversed by the appellate
division of the Si.prenie Court.
In the spring
of l'J33 nierchauts and townspeople of Lake
George, realizing the comnierclai value of the
planes, asked the village hoard to appr.ive of
their u|iaralioti.
The board went on recoid
in favor of the proposal and a copv of its
resolution was s,'nt to R. T. BelchamlsTs. man¬
ager of the eonipanv operating the machines.
Two of the iipicliiiies were expected Jii y t,
hut did not arrive until later, and in the time
intervening experiments were made as to the
a'liiptioii of lunflh'rs I.irthe pusher ty|ie i.f pline.
since it was understood that if a mi:tH. r explisied thru becoming overheated aud struck the
pp' ii'ller of tliis type of iiiueliliie it would he
feri'd thru the frame of the striietiiie and
xvreek the wings.
Tl.e tractor type of plane,
wliii h ran be equipped without miilllers. is
not con'ideri il practical for eonimerclal use
because of the great air pressure in the face
of the passenger.

COMMUNITY SPIRIT
AND AIR RACES
St. Louis’ community spirit, which has never
failed in any big undertaking, has enlisteil to
make the International .\ir Raoes and .Xeronauticnl Exposition, to he held at St. Lou...
Field, October 1, 2 and 3. a big sic'cess. The
plan of the St. Louis .\eronant!c ('orpo-atlon,
which is linanolng the air meet and permanent
improvements at the field, is c ilenl.ited to give
every citizen a proprietary Interest in the en¬
terprise
The corporation, wliich w.is organized
and is controlled by some of th- leading business
inen_ of .St. I.ouis, olT. red its eapit il stork,
consisting of ■l.POt) slutres of no-pur value non¬
assessable .stock, to the imblii- at it.'iO a share.
The mouey thus being raised. JJPO.taiq, js ji.p.
resented by the following assets; 18.3 acres of
land,
grading and otlier improve¬
ment*, .S'lO.tVlO; h- Mdings, iS.i.S.OffO; water sys¬
tem,
$5.»i00:
’che
potential
assets
In¬
clude
paid
admission*
during
tiie
five
days of the exinisition
and
races,
which
are conservatively estimated at oOO.ialO. at an
average
of .'?! a
head.
To this $3ii0.0(»0
e-tiuiated imonie should be added nt least
SVi.Ood to be derived from Concessions, program
and advertising privileges.
.8o it is apparent
tliat stork in tin* St. r»ii!s .Veronaiitie ObrI'lration has an Inve.stment value as well as a
civic value, and it is no wonder the business
men of tlie city ara putting tlielr money into
it.
Tlie investment is open to the small In¬
vestor as well as the large one, on exactly
the same terms and conditions, and it is the
hope of meniliers of the St Louis Air Ib ard
that the .s.'iU sliares will he widely dl'tiiluited
so as many as po-sible will have a propri. tury
interest.
.St. Louis’ community spirit, as we
said Ip the heginning, has never failed in any
liig nndertakang.
It made a big success of
the ^World's Fair.
It created the pageant aiul
masiine, wlileli is still the high water mark iu
[ir.iiliirtiiins of that eharacter.
It built the
niiinieipal theater, which Is a model for tbo
world.
It pa-sed the .SST.OOO.Otxt iKuid l-siie,
and now it is called upon to make an out¬
standing success of air races and aeronautical
exposition.
Tho whole city will own St.
field, around
which will center the future coinnii r iai air¬
port activities of the M’l -t and Southwest, a*
well as the trans-continent.al traffic.
Maj. Albert Bend Lambert, in a recent ad¬
dress at the corner-stone laying at the field,
said:
”1 expert to see. within seven years, commerieal airships landing here not only from
all parts of the We-t and Soiith.vest, hut from
Mexico, rentral and South .Viiierica.”
Maj. General Mason M. Patii. k. chief of the
U. S. .\rniy .\lr Service, after inspecting the
work being done at tlie field, said:
“St. I.oiiis field will lip a permanent asset to
the country (or all time to come.”
Surely tliat is an ohje. tive t.wnr'l which every
public-spirited ritlzi ii of St. Louis can work
with utmost enthusiasm.

AVIATION NOTES
Costa Rica has opened a
charge of an Italian aviator.

flying

si bool

la

The new Curtiss seap'ane with which Lieut.
Rutledge Irvine estalilislied a ip w sliced record
of 17'..3 miles an lio.ir the olli.-r day will ha
eot.r.d by the ITiited States Navy in the int''i’nationul rai'Cs for the Selmi ider trophy off
Ihe I'le of Wight September 3S.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS
PARACHUTE FAILS TO OPEN
AND STUNT MAN IS KILLED
Thoii-ands of spectators witne«»sd the_ death
of Kcnnit Kiebl, known as “Diavalo’’, who
was killed In a fall of l.raH) faat while making
a para' liute jimip fwin a plane piloted by
Eddie Brooks, as the last feature of the Fron¬
tier Day < vleliratioii at Cheyenne, Wyo., lust
week.
For aome unknown reason, Kiehl made
the drop from the plane head first liiatoad of
(. < t fii»t. as is the cu'lmu.
After falling
several hundred feet It became apparent that
the pariii'hnte Wiuld not open and the atiint
man made weral de-pcrale hut futile attempts
to Uiitangle the riqs'S.
He dropped to (he
ground with tremend"iis -.pc-d. Kiehl. who was
twenty-three years of age. and a native of
Diiixer, was a iiienib'T of th. Gates Circus and
had Ix'en making parachute
drops but two
Weeks.
Bert Cote, a former companion
of
Kiebt, lest liia life In Clic-jeiine tlieee woi'ka
ago by fulling 3,(KM) feet in a plane with anotlier companion on a local aviation field.

SKY EVENTS TO FEATURE
MID-CONTINENT JUBILEE
The airplane race* and contest* which will
be one of the feature* of tlu- Mld-t'ontlnent
Jilliib'e In ••kiiiulgee, Ok., Septenile r 0 Ifi. are
attracting
eonKlderuble attention
among tbo
aviators of tlie Middle West and Southwest.
Tlie prize* In (lie race wlileb will open the
jubilee Seplemta-r 0 will be: First. fl.tHat; sec¬
ond.
and third. $'30tt.
I’lanes wl.l start
from Kansas City, Mo.; Great Bend, Kan.;

PARACHUTE DROPS
Pallas, Tex.; Wichita Falls. Tex.; Little R s k.
Ark., and .Shreveport. La., and wi.l tie handi¬
capped as to size and horse power of plan' s.
In addition to the meet there will l>c a num¬
ber of contests such as "siajt la idiiig”. b"m'>
dropping and other events in wlildi p'.rse' will
I'e awarded. The Cliamlier 'if Ciaiim'ree. wl.ii h
is staging the meet, it i- also said, will furnish
gasoline and oil for a I planes wh'Cli come
to (ikninlgee during the jubilee and wtil.b care
to engage In running plane excuraioua fruiu
other cities of Oklahoma.

MUFFLER QUESTION STIRS
PEOPLE ON LAKE GEORGE
The qnestlon of whether alnJan.m shall iio
nll'iwed
to fly over
Isike ileorg- witliout
mulllcrs Is stirring the pci'Ie in tliat
of New York St.ite.
In the »; :ii.g «f 1!)33
olij.'. til'll to pl.ine.s llyiiig on th " lake was
nl'ed by the president of the Igikc i.'eirge
dull, on the ground that tin- r .ir of the ni'itors
ilistiiilicd liiiii and otlu-r rcsi.l.iit- almig the
weatern
lakesliore.
Following agitation by
him, Winston Cushing. t)l it of an iiliiilane fir¬
ing on the lake, wa* arrested and liel.l I y a
justice of tlie peace nnd'T a seeilon of t '•
peu.ll law which makes the r>|ii ration of a
tioating strui tore on Lake Gcrgc proi i Hc.l
wholly or partly by an engine, oiieratid by
the explosion of gas. etc.. wHlioiit having the
oxliaU't fn m the engine run tlirn a mutficr so
constructed and so Used a-s to miitfi.' tl.e r :sc
of tlie exiiaust in a leasonalde manner, a tiiisdi'iii. anor. I’l.ot Cushing apidled (■ r a writ of
hatieas eori'iis from Siipn-me ('-.rt Ji.sti.e Ed¬
ward M. .\ngell and was discharged. Justice
zVngell ruling that the law upon whiih the ciim-

Luclle Belmont in a serle* of triple-parachute
drop.s will he a feature of the .Vdanis County
Fair, Quincy. HI., Septeaila-r 3 to 7, aecfirdlng
t.i a contract just secured liy
C. Mast, sec¬
retary.
.Xliss Belmont drops from 3.<si() feet.
V'ing three parachutes la-fore she rea'liea the
gr-'iind.
3'he a. t has been In great demand
over the Illinois i Ir. iiit,
The American Ia*gion Post of Minot, N. D.,
will put on an a'lul show at the Nortliw t
Fair property In Minot Ang'>t .3.
fn addition
to the stunts b.x the .American Legion Flying
Circus, the program will include ni- torcycio i
races, in whifh attempts will be made to '
establish new records, and auto polo.
A moTPment has been lann. hed to provide
a m- morial arch or m "luiment in Q'lliioy, I I.,
fo lii.ni.r .MaJ- r 3'b.ima- BaldwTi. wirld fani 'iia
b:iii.sini-t, whose early Ipinie w.is in that city,
I
Stevi'P-:. N'.'W Y 'fk Citv, who wa- a
i li- ’.e-s n -'O' bite and per- nal friend of .Maj'ir
Baldwin, is urging tie pr.iic-t and ha* pledged
his supiort and efforts to carry it thru.
Homer Weils, of Wyand'itte, iflch. is in a
ser.'iiis coiuBMon as a p-jit of an airidane aceidcut July 27 In xviii.-h Ueerge Adiins. wlio
was
plii t'ng the ms' liine, was ac. i-leiitally
ki'Ied.
The tw. wen' fi.vlng over tlie farm of
tile former’* fat’ ' wlien the plane plunged
1w. Iiuii'I cd fct.
The two left a field near
Wxaiid 'ite for a short exhibition flight only a
short lime before the accid.-nt.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS
pnoF ril\-:. SWAltrZ, Expert Aeror.aub Put the
prl.e adi .ii'te, will fly.
Fxpen-e* hl.-h.
Airplane
e-'. ;ed.
Write, wire AireitK .VN BAIAJJON EXB.
CO.. Humboldt. Teian
(Agents write.)
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WORLD'S CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW
At Coney Island Proving Banner At
traction This Season

'THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >XND PRIVILEGES
>VITH ITEMS OP interest TO MUSICIANS

I

NEW FEATURES AND PUBLICITY
MAKE SUCCESS OF RIVERSIDE

PISMO BEACH BLOSSOMING
Business Men of California Town Back
$500,000 Amusement Venture

Indianapolis Park Will Undergo Big Changes
Before Start of 1924 Season—Zoo
To Be Open All Year
Indianapolie. Ind . Aug. 4.—River-'.de Park,
with many new f, jtures and a pr<«gre--;te pub¬
licity lai.lev. is liHving a i-pb ndiil -eai-m. '1 he
writer vi-ited tlie park >"undiiv and found n
large > rowd in attend.inee and the rides and
ctracea-Kin- getting a g<""l play.
K. M. Kdward-. manager of publicity, met
onr party at the park oitiee and rho'ved iia
■ bout the park.
M. t A. W. ( liter.- geio ral
maiiagei, and Mr. Sinclair, ef tie- linn of Sin¬
clair Ar Thoiiia-. ride build- ra. of .\kron. O.
doing d*i\'n ttie eaat -id*- of 111*- park the
tlrat ride eneoiint,red 1- the- liodgem. and it
waa gi-ttlng i xeelb nt pationug--.
.Next was
till* I'enn.v .kr-iide. new th - year and Very
iiii(-ly arranged: liowling aib-.v, iil-o ip-w tliia
year: tben the Mv-ti.- niiit,Tin- latter is
a water rnic-, le.c-ntly ceiiipb-t'-d, an<! baa
1 laai flit of c-oniieti- (-banm-l in whi-li the
«al<r rims.
Tli<- chiiti - co-t .M'l.lHai and urc
operated tiy Siin-lalr A Thoma*.
Tin- new diinee hall opened May I’D. and
ip< rated hy Sinc lair A I’.nllard. in one of tlnXiocit |>opular f'-atccre- of the p.crk.
It la vecy
■argi*. coat ft',.",,iciKi and uieommodatea 1 caai
iiciii'les on the iloor at <-n<- time with en-e.
Mr. Ldwards rt:iti-d that a lit-w batning
tMinh is to be i'Uilt in-vt yi-ur. to be tnude
of all wbite tilt- and
feel.
rifti-cii
new fancy water loiiiilain- al-o lire to ice
in-talled in vari-'U- luirt- of tin- gr-uind-.
.\ .'-ai baa bccu ataited in tin- park uinl will
be o|M-n the year rc-i.iiil.
.\niinab cir*- being
d'liialecl ly peoiib- from all p.iii- of Indiiina.
T'n-litv-aix varielle- arc- alri-ady in tin- zcai
and mere are being added e'l-iy montli. TIn-re
la n grove. Ii«i. tliat will 'h- of inli-re-t to
vi-iloia. OK It is to eontain a -lieiiiin-ii of
every kind of tn-e and ahriib tliat grows in
Iinliaiia.
It will In- lalbcl lliac-n-r drove.
.\
loueh of tin- unil-iial ia adib-d to tin- park by
Uil (Vergn-en Iri-e- tliat have tn-c-ii act out.
ni.ikliig iiuite n pietiire-ipn- apiic-arnin i*.
Quite a niimlic-r of iiiiiirovi-ineiita are b, lug
plaiitn-d by the park inariagi iin-nt. The akatiiig
rink ia to l-c- torn d-ivvn to make wui.v I'-r a
new eafe building, and a ni-vv rink, lonv-'c'i
feet, wi 1 be tiii.ll. ’I'be tliriller will l-i- ic-biiiit
ni-xt vvintc-r, iiinl tin* i-oin-e-aion biiiUbng- are
to be recnatrin-ied higln-r and deeper ill o:dii
to giv4* tin* aloek a better diaplay.
’1 In- p.irk ia entirely elo-ed with ei-rbt foot
ornamental wire* fenc*e,
'1 ln*re la it in-vv and
fancy eniranee. and gate admia-<ion ii( fn-c .
A new aheller house is to be provided for

ILLINOIS SUMMER RESORT
Tice park manageiin-iit early tin- past spring
Sent XjUt .'U.c-c-d tick* -, gca cl for r 'b". tollUt-cmobile ovvn-ra in .Main>ii and udj--iuing c-ounti--.
L’-ial liillln.ard ai.d n-vv -; .i;i.-r udvirti-.iig sp.ic-i- al-o till- 1
P'nl. vvilli tin- re¬
sult that Uiver-ide 1‘aik lias
onn- iie-re than
ever the lacpUcar outd-ncr rc--ot of ludiatiaii .li-.
MRS. NAT S. GREEN.

built
llion.
vii-es
■

WORLDS CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW

DUTTON’S SOCIETY CIRCUS
Plays Three Weeks at River View
Park, Charleston, III.
rharleston. 111.. Aug fi.—Kolbivvinc its two
xveeks’ cngagoiiunt at Uivor A iow Park, .liilT
ft to ’Jl, during llic lall.-r vv.-ik of which all
a ttendance re. or-ls lit 1 hi-ainii-onp-iit plai-e were
brok<-n. lUiHon - S- i-ioty t'lieii- wa- hcM over
for a third week and would hive been n-laincd
longer if it bsil not lM*,-n ol-liged to fulfill oilier
t ontrnrt-. Tlio , rovv-l on Sunday. .Tiily
was
flu- l.irge-t in tl.i- bi-lory of tin- paik. according
to an annoiincouient by Earb* 'riirclkebl, in.itiagor.
More lliaii ."■.<«-( niit-unobib-s pa-'cd thru
the gato on ibiil ilav.
It.v.-r Vuvv i- located
threi- mib- from I'li.-irb-ton. in :i bi-aiitifiil
-hady grove on the bank- of a river, with
balling. iM-afng and li-liing.
Mr. Tlirelkelil,
the iiiinager. is a -liowniun of wUle <-xperienee.
le played in b:g lime vaiub-vilb- for twenty
ir-. an-l i- al-o a -ong writer, having
l ni|--1 11 M-veral popular number-.

Management ar.d attaches Wggr.er & Newman’s World’s Circus Side-Show, one of the
leading Coney Island attractions.
Left to right: Sam Wagner, Louis SkuUy, Oddi, Joseph
Golamb. William Lutz, The I'ieldings (canceled), Joe Glacy. AVarren Travis, Mrs. Wagner,
Irvi-.g Wagner, Nick Tryon, William Wagner. Queen Pearl, Jolly Irene, Myrtle Corbiiv,
George Sicbert, Prof, and Mrs. Christensen, Alfred Lermanowitz and nurse, Sam Cordon,
Congo in front C.

STRONG ARM FOR “BEACH HOGS'

NEW PARK FOR SALEM, O.

S

PARADISE

PARK

PROGRESSING

ANOTHER BOAT FOR CINCY

Nfw York. Ang. •!.—With a wpckiv iivtu-p
cif niarly
paid ailiui-bion> tli.' W. i .Pk
rirnis Siilp-show :it t'otify Ulnml. iindt i ti, iniici'ini-nt «if Sam Wairm-r. I.. Ncwni.m anil j
Mlti'hrll, has to clatp played to more p<ii|,|i.
perliaps any otliiT abow of thia kind
ti,,.
laland.
Of the ■well-knotvn entertainers who imo
been with the big tops is rrofe.«-iir
Sen. He and his wife have entertained t ,, ..f
thousands with really wonderful denion.-tiat oni
of mental telepathy.
•
Alfred I.ernianowitz, world famed a- "itiB
boy with the iiig'a eye’’, is constantly attendi-l
by Caroline Slu’rley.
Warren Lincoln Travis. “America’s strenz.si
man", is also a witty entertainer.
Queen I’earl. the “midget vamp", long a
resident of Coney Island, is a much -i.ogi.t
after attraction.
Kor many seasons sh,. «:is
with some of the largest outd'Kir attr.o t ons
She has a remarkable Binging voice and an
engaging personality.
.lolly Irene, "rncle Sam’s fat girl", is one
of the liest looking attractions of tier kind.
Myrtle Corbin, “only four-legged vi.m.in in
the world”. Is the mother of four ehlldn n
ttddi. the Mystic Oddi, giving exliilntion- of
Hindoo mystery, features the “tai k in the
eye" trick to interested audiences.
Chief Congo, a rare «-haracter, rntertaiss
by dancing in bare feet on broken gla-s .md
otherwise causes his audiences to gaze -pellI'ound at his many feats.
The ticket boxes are presided over by llaymond Wagner and Sara Cordon, wliib* Spi- i i|
tithcer Louis Skully aeei-pts the pastelioarils and
directs patrons to the Interior, where Col..r,el
Itob Sievers Interestingly descrilies the iseii.
liarities and entertaining features of ea. h at¬
traction.
.Toe Glacy, with his lung-testing machine,
has been one of the leading novelties, and the
cane rack, under supervision of Mr-. Wagner,
assisted by Irving Wagner. Jos.pli Col.imli anl
William Wagner, has grown steadily In popularitv.
Wiliam Lutz, spe<'ial floor man. long mnnet ted with the Wagner and Newman for. <■.,
is invaluable to the shonfolks, being on lijiui
always to meet their reiiuisites.

$100,000 PARK PROPOSED
FOR KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Kankakee, Ill., August 4.—In a prc*-peeti.a
(irculaled here a plan is mapH-d out to con¬
vert Flleetric I'ark into an up-to-date rmu-ement ground.
Tlie plan provides for the is-ii
ing of l.ia.kt bonds of ?l<iO ea. h
The bondare to lie seeured hy first mortgage on the
piicperty whieh will be executed when
in iM.nds have been sold.
The niain objec-is to lie attained are to pro¬
vide fn-e athletic fields for varioii- organiza¬
tions in the city, free playgrounds f-ir ohildn-n.
free tourist camps, free- piciile grounds, fre-e
c amps for Boy Scouts, free i h-iiitauiiua gri-und'.
free concert-, free radio concert-, free apa--e
for large public open air or tent gatherings.
It
is argued Heat provideng ground- f-r
pienic parlies will bring large niimlcers to
Kankakee: that local people will not be so
prone to wander off to other plai-e-; that the
Working men and women of the eilv will have
a place to spend Sundays and hedidays an-l
their evenings during the summer; that it will
be one of the best advertisements the city
<an get.
It is proposed to engage a landscape artbt
to lay out the grounds to the b<'-t adv.-intage;
to eonsiruct a large dining hall and a dance
pavilion, a tcetter bathing beac-h and to im¬
prove the other natural resources of the plac-e
W.
H.
Marshall, of .Adrian.
Mn-h.. and
George H. Emory, of peoria. have the plan in
charge, subscription papi-rs fevr whi-h
have
already been ojicned with satiafact'erv re-i-m-e
from the public.
Mr. F^mory is said to ta- an
experieneed man In that line and will bc-come
manager of the park.
Mr. Mar-hall and his family have taken up
residence here.

OUTING AT BEAR MOUNTAIN
•Tersey City. N. .1., .August 4 —With “Let’s
Nfake It a Thou-and" for u slogan the outing
committee of the Jer-ey t'lty (Tiamtier of C -mmeree, headed by Benjamin F’arrier. ha- com
Jileted arrangements for Its outing at B-ar
Mountain, Septt-mher ID. and announces that it
will eclipse any iirevious attempt.
P. C. Hahold, head of the transi-ortaflen
committee, baa secured the steam-hip Onti--ra
and bu-es will be on hand on arrival so that
nobody will have to climb the hill.
Hugo Hermann will have a number of plra-ant -iirprises, aa
will
al-o
Bill
Bradford.
( liarlie Hendriek-on and Adolph L inger, of The
Jersey Journal, are directing the activities of
tlie piiblirity committee.
.A—iiraneea
have
been
received from the
Rotary, Kiwania. Uons. Elk- and other rbit>a
that a major number of their members will
uttend
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PLEASURE BEACH PUFFS
(Bridgeport,

The New Automatic '‘Loop-the-Loop” Game
'T all imiisemrni places, soft drlttk iiarlors. shooting
cillrrtis. etc. Huns Itself—autonaitlc nickel collector
and fcnrlne device.
Thrlllli'.g sport!
Every ti'dy
plays—tneti. womev and chllilren! Each Whirl-O-Kall
liimc la 9Vi>20 ft. and has an earning capacity at
$.6 in hour
Moderate bivestment required.
Write
DOW for catalog.
BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.,
762 CanteHdated Bldg..
Indianapolil. Ind.

S2-FT. TD 40-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSCLLES.
50-FT. TO 60-FT. PARK MACHINES.
4-CVLINOER POWER PLANTS.

Write lor Citiloi.

NORTH TONAWANDA, W.V,

WAIMXED

""[.^A^R^r^KNOXVILLEJE
Expcrlnicrd Bathing Beach Manager, for balance of
Miiacn. 0'«d Skating Tram (or n.e wrtk.
Make
•ilary right. Ttav. llng (tnheslra wanitiig onc-v lehl
or week eiiga,;rmeiit write or wire.
Give rrtetriic*.
H.

T.

LlTl'S,

Many ontripe have h*'en received for the
■'.iiKK'-tiltini' eonteat f>o<>n to take place iiDilrr the direction of William Chew.
“Bill”
IS a hard worker (or more hiisiness.
Captain W.
A. I.amond of the Seaview
Koiry ia Hpeiidini; a few d.iva at Walnut Beach.
Aei'ordiDK ta “Bill” bii'iinesa on the line la
hctter than ever.
KnterprIsinK Kd. Corner of the ahooting
gallery has added aeviral new targeta to hla
already
large
collection.
lie
Itelievea
in
variety.
Kameo Morltanl. who operates sever.nl ron<e-iiions here and at other parks, was a visitor
l.ist week and reports satisfactory business in
all instances.
.Mike Special, leader of the orchestra, has
been putting on some clever features of late.
The mardi gras of last week pleased a large
crowd.
Maurice
Dickson,
sax
blower
for
Mike
Special, tan be seen on the links early each
morning tryisg to make the round in le.sg
than IKM).
A mammoth display of fireworks will he
shown August Id when Italian Societies of
Bridgeport assemble at the I’ark for their
annual outing.
A surprise dinner was given by E. A. Mcfilnnis of Pleasure Beach Inn to the varioiia
lieach folks last week in honor of his wife's
birthday. Among those present were Assistant
tGeneral Manager Addison. .Mr. and Mrs. W.
.\. Nash, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bondiek, Mr. and
.Mrs. A1 Sheridan.
Mr.
and
Mrs. William
Krug. .Ir.; Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Barry. Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. McGinnis, Sam Weisberger,
.'lisa Barry. Ulchard Frost. A. I.. Jones, Joe
"Dare-Devil” DeVito and Mr. and Mis. Oeisler.
.Mac put up the best there was and
an enjoyable evening was the result.
“Bill” Krug. Jr., park treasurer, who has
been ill fur several days, la un the Job again
and feeling okeh.
Hans
Orms,
the
reliable
plnmher,
was
rendered unconseioiis lust week when a fire
extinguisher explisled.
Praetk’ally all of his
clothing was turn from his person, yet no
part of the skin was broken.
This is Hans’
third Season at the beach.
Carl Anderson, maintenance department, who
erected the iliving tower for the Carver diving
horse, was granted leave to enable him to
construct a tower for this act at Riverside
Park, l>pringfield. Mass.; also at South Nor¬
walk. stands following the closing of the
engagement here.
.“Several employees of Pleasure Beach were
guests of Captain Cowell on a moonlight
sail July 2d.
The Captain runs the small
ferry fnim Henry street to the beach.
Kay Thompson of the caroustl h.as new
music for the organ. The change is welcome.
Charles “Cowlsiy” Demninn. the alert otllce
boy, leaves shortly for Brooklyn, and boys
there have been advised to look out as Char¬
lie has become a slicker.

Manager

The New Improved Drink Powder

Cobs.)

CASINO GARDENS CHANGE

ORANGEADE
Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry.

VNGE^^

60 GAL., OR 1.200-GLASS SIZE. $1.90 PER LB. 8 LBS. FOR $1060.
Otir Powders strictly conform with all the PCRB FOOD TtVWS
Oolv Ih* best
grade niafrrials u-rd. Cniform ntiality maintained by an evpen staff of rhemista.
ls,<roples. 25c each Pavi.r A'l flavors. $1 01). k-or.. Package $1 lo. i-oi. Package. 65c
TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID
Special prices lor ov.tracts over 1923 to Juice Men with established showi. car¬
nivals, etc., etc. wum: cs
Long Distance Phone, Van Buren 6220.

^OWdEE

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3021 Van Buren St.,

E
=
E
E
=
E
I

Chicago

portable, lO-horse; in operation at Eastern Park. Also Game of the
Aces, 14 units, portable,quickly sel up, mechanically perfect. I'scd
one season. Is thrillinji, spectacular, very fast. Gonsistinji of Aeroplanes bombing submarines. Is of same manufacture and a dviplicate of the one that has got top money for the last three years at
the Toronto Exposition. Will sacrifice cither game for S^lOO, F. (). Ik
Eastern points.
JESSIE R. SMITH,

E

S
E
E
E
E
E
=

138 Funston Ave., San Francisco, Calif. E
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If You Cannot Go To Coney Island To
See The

FLOPPER RIDE
SEND FOR CIRCULAR

RALPH PRATT, Dodgem Corporation, Lawrence, Massachusetts
MILLER & BAKER, 3014 Grand Central Terminal, New York City

ROLLER SKATING RINK
KANSAS CITY. MO.
Bert location,
t apa«-ity. l.iiiKi,
I’niiulitlnn Greater
Ktr.ak I'ltv. 5.5(1.(11.11
Only llink here. Will leiM to
rtaponiible party who undrrttandv busineat. .\d<lrnis
l>AVII> WKUItV. K-.iiflG Bldg. Kan-, t'lty. M >.

lgU|W|E.^b

AT LIBERTY AUG. 5—A IH-i'l*. e Dame Drrhe-tri.
Runnaer re» rt pietetred, or hutel.
Can furnish referen.e
Pay .wn wire.
lirGIll^! BH(*S ’ DAM B
OKI HK.^TIIA. U. Kuah Hughe-. rraHtordavlIle, Ind.

O I# 11 I Berided by the Supreme Court of New York and the
^ K I I_I_Chelvea Court of Maasavhusrttv as being legitimate end
a Lottery or Game ot Chan.e
AGAIN THE BIGGEST MONEY MAKER THIS SEASON

UF

THE BALLOON RACER
PRICE. $I,S50.

Patettod.
Easy terms. Portable, can be set up or perked in one hour.
Fairs and Carnivals, also Baraars during the winter.
Write for C'talivnie of our other Skill

THE FOOTBALL

On Personal Booking Tour for
Dance Pavilions

GAME.

THE CONY

RABBIT

Suitable for Parke.

Garnis.

RACER.

IRON

PIRATE.

ETC.

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City

I am makiriK a personal tour the third week in AuRUst to book Dance
ravilions for next sunumr. located in I’arks or llesorts, anywhere
in New York. New Jersey or Pennsylvania.
Also want two pood
Dance Halls for the winter. Write particulars immediately.

SAM TRUPIN, Amusements,

Syracuse Journal, Syracuse, N.

Y.

MILLER & BAKER, INC

. Thrilling Amusement Ride
A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All [irincipal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, ( arnivals and Pleasure' Ilesoils
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on
request.
W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y.

AKdUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

MILLER PATENT COASTERS

&,

rtAH/ir^ WHEELS. FLASHERS.
,
VJPAmC.9
SKILL GAMES.
J
No. 56—Hit or Mist Cat. 4 for.$ (L«
No. 46—Baby Tom. 4 for
. iiJw
No. 57—Short Range Kids.
4 (or .
No 58—Star Board tor Canary Game.
^
Each
.
10 00
No
18—Dart, Points tet in ttrel...
6 Or/rn for
.. .
4.50
No. 55—Electric Ball Game . 35.00
hrw
rombination
Corn
Game
on
Cardboard
110 iilavri-l
10 00
Save tin)t> a’.d 'Tdcr ft m t'l., id. Th no
who havn No. .5 t'alaUrg uli iu. I send atampo
fur Bullclin Vo. 6
WILLIAM ROTT. Invrntorand Mtr.,
48 E nth Strert.

DEVICES

SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES

'Vo?ii‘’ilomevJSod!Vii.

Suitc 3041, GfanO Central Terminal, New York, N. Y.

hulMin.’ I, 5h>.80il feet.
DainT Floor. 50x200 fert, with Mr.-jianlng Floor 50x50 fift ovor tho front rnd.
a Tea Gatdrti in tlie rr.ir Mlx.'O (vet. with a 16 :i. SikU Fountain, Kltvluv. .uid t'haira lo erat 3'iO
t" I'lr Ttda hall la Ijiaiitiriilly disiuatt'd, haa vX'rlKnt tixlurra; in (act, la a Hist-riaxa hall in every way.
11 ■ '■iO will piitch.Lte ngr lia.-e, wlm-li h.is Hvi* yi.ir.a to run. Tlio duwiistaira iif the building Iraaes for
iiiivuo. Ha.- clcoictl as mu.'h as $13,000 in one aiaauii. Building U live years old and In uxocllent unndilna . r,., {mj par,i.-ular§ addiras
MR. GEORGE H. SIEDHOFF, Hotel Broadview. Wichita. Kansas.

H. F. MAYNES’ New

$28,323.83 in 9 weeks

THE WORLD'S GREATEST

C
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RIDES.

_The
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<.’«■( that /Va’ire.nf. -Sriti/t/tiesl iiamv of Skill

“PARK

YOLJR

O'WN

CAR”

If'rite for oiir SPEC.I.iL l‘l{iH‘(lSlTI(l!S, open just a frtc tluvs.

E. J. KILPATRICK, Inc.

1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL.
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TRAVER ENGINEERINQ CO.

Beaten All

Originaf

THIS RIDE FOR PARKS ONLY
t tbp Bicigrvt Co.ivtiTt.

E

[

Traver

SEAPLANE
No Park <- midvtp wiihi

j lUM) UP YOl K SK.iS()\ 11/77/ i REAL l{ i.\K ROLL!

H.ive

I
/ \i

/

**■

' ■‘rriisl 8.952 In

j

John A. Fisher's
JOYPLANE
Gre.i'rst thrillrr yrt
rlrvi-rd.
O'len beat a

i

BUTTERFLY
Prettleat

r 1 d o

1 bullL
Kamed
_JJ In toa weeks.

e

Its

?n

r

cost

.
Beaver

Falla.

Pennsylvania.
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PALISADES PARK NOTES
(Pahiadet, Mew Jersey)
nichard Hr« nii* r 1« lni>"y liMikinc afti-r lii"*
DUtniTouM roni•NvionK bb4
Fair and (ariiival are aa iirual h.mdlinz
Iilenty of i-tix k aii'l, with the
of
Jimmie F»Ht|iiri-, <li.ine a nlte liu-iiii a.
Jark ('anil' Id, an • arly arrival at the rark,
eay» if < hilly wi nther <ontiiiue« Ii - er|i. .i?;
to find all h K I; Ii d' ad xNiiie morn n?
• itto Munii'e and lim lorio. of n .'Miiir are
li'arnini; to I'hiy the ni.e with the otdeit
ID Mew- <f iisiiii; tliein for a hally.
' l•alvv ' of the frankfurter lai.d Ir rafiidly
la'etiniinc the lxi\ii,|; ihaiiii of the (lark.
Adoljih Sil.wartz, wlio is dolliir well with
Ilia fortiine-ti llii.g iHi'.tli and photo aftidio,
I'hallenk'ea an.'one to turn out a le tter warrie.
'I'he eateriiillar 1» fa^t leioniinL' the favor¬
ite ride with I' .tr’na of the p iik.
The Freak .\li.inal Show i ha'.ns trouhles
of ItH own. aevoid.n,; to ' IP ■! ' Murphy, who
►a>K It la a tout;h joh to feed the twoheaded eo'V.
The hahy In iiliator eontalna r rue of the
hm at tuta M.-eu In a lunu tiiue.
All are d'UUK
well
•Mrk.
N' ffka liaa eorisider.-ilile pleamre on
“Kiddieh
li.i>" feed.UK thiiii in the inetiie
pro'e
Luffs’ new miniature oirplaue In the ' bildren's
pla.VKXM lid
I-- d' .n- a hue h
e The Ilodkeiii m i ina to he d iiuK a liumper
bukiut*ks all the t.iue.
llarriKau, of the harnei.<io! coats, remarks
that the anim.ilk an- cttu.K his Ancora.
Jimmie I'uKaii reliisi - to lent his auto any
more, as the hoys will not huy gaa in return
for the fa'or.
lian (ireeii has returned to 1T7C and is duini;
an uienu-ed hiisiiuss.
Victor Voss is piiilliiK out jdenty of candy
to the hathinc heautle-.
Arthur f. Ilddin says there Is nothinc like
the daily pinnae.
Arthur is a fn-e altraction
aiid dives fii.iti his Ilu-fisit ladder.
Sol Alport and w fe are well-known attend¬
ants at the Fair and I'arnival.
The ‘'Irish yueen” is keeping busy as mana¬
ger of .Mai'k l.e'y’s clear stand.
''Skce-llaH" lleruie ai.d his faltliflil iissislanl.
Ben. are l,ee|iiiiK tliincs pi piuiii: on the alleya and parkini: plenty of hiirraliH-s.
Wonder what is k.iping "Uoast IJeef’ Charlie
so iKirlly?
■'.Sliootinc tlallerv” lin k has wonderful thicKS
In view at tin • i. 1 of liic season.

If not, wo olTt‘r you our THIRD RAIL SYSTEM ELECTRIC MINIATURE
RAILWAY. Tills is one of the be.<t and most economical park attractions. Children
go wild about it. It is one of the lx?st repeating Rides ever put into a park. The
power bill will not be over S2.50 per week with continuous operation, afternoon and
ovoning. Any boy can operate this outfit. There is nothing to get out of order. You
can o))(Mat(‘ at a jirofit for only one passenger. Is there any other Ride that ean do this?

ATLANTIC CITY NOTES
Rendezyous Park, undi-r the manacement of
fleorse
Jarlmur,
we|. known sliowm.in. who
salyaged it from tlie risks after tlie first
season, ha- in the l.'i-t two seasons picked up
wonderfully, and this sia-oii. wit4i a free
gate, the park is idiiyiiiK to ciiiaiuty ri.iWds,
Attractions and coin essions th.it are gett ng
good husiiiesH are .\oah s .\rk. owned by the
(lark and operated 1 y •'lliL'-Heartcd’' A1 Cooper,
whose cry of ■'V<'u’ll like it" has tieeome a
sloKaii; tlie Isne Ne.t. owned hy .lohn H iwk.ns
and his son. Kill. Is a top money getter; L.
A
Thoniiisnii'B seenic railway and Isiat ride,
under the managenient of "I‘a" Itohiuson; the
merry go round, owned hy K. Joy Morris of
Philadelphia; circle swin'ta and fmlic. owned
hy the Khoury Urotlier-; the whip, Vaphonr
A.
Sons; riMikhou-e and n staiiraiit. run hy
tleorge Siickla-s; ('hai.es Hoffman A: S'n Iia'o
the
wift drink
iirivllege; Charles Y.iplour.
frozen iei -. Cordon and w ife, a—isteit hy a
corps of dainty mi'-es. b.sudle the isrpisirn;
Joseph Kelley w.th frankfurters and orangeade;
(ieorge Naiioleau has the jialmistry and fea¬
tures Itajah.
The talk of the jiark Is the lamp-doll store
of famous P.llly Page.
Fn i dlio:T and CTaiC
have eanaries and iiarrots lu one stand and
"Spark Plugs’’ at nii"t!ier.
J'hii M.Clay of
Philadeli'hia and lidd.e McMahon of lietro.t
have four htg stores-ilierlaiid
.\rtlo Halup.
agent; silvi-rland N".
Jehu MiTliy; trunks
and hags. James MeCann. a-ent: <-aineshorough
lamps.
Pddie (’iilleii.
and .\rtie McMahon,
agents.
These stores are doing well. Wil.ie
• Henryl McHuire is treasurer for M Clay Ac
McMahon.
The Toiiraine riiocolates Company of Rest n
has two fine stainls managed hy Ijeorge Kudrte*. who also handles the rel er r cers. with
the nsslstanee of Mr. and .Mrs. Wells.
.Mill hell S.'issin. assistant to (Ji r.-e .Tarhour.
is a 'eiy l.kahle clia|i and is ma..ir,g a bit
with all connected with the park.
’I he Infant Iiicuhator ipr. (doney) on the
Koaidwa.k.
under
management of Dr. Ben
Schultz, aided to- a staff of comely nurs< a. la
attracting considerable attentiiu due to the
rom] lued efTorts of U. I.a Si ala and M. Costello. A. .M'.ro. I ashler, and t. Ila'ely. lei turer.
are capu) le assistants
Or. t'lMiney also has p'.aecs at Coney Is.and
and palisades Park, near Neiv T rk.
Paul Ciiroii’s Fgvptirin Teni; h-. mauaged by
_^ini P.ai h> n. old huil s.jue coniie. his as its
Hjkiertau.rs primis. At.ena, who was "Queen
BkKtlie siris Is "f (Mire'* at the Sau Francis, o
^■Jliosit
Pr.i.ee n I'ui. P.;ier li.ivis, Anna
9|lileii and lie.'
I'ri'-n.
This is a
r^ al
^lig'ptiaii sli..u III.it g.'ii.ii;; ph'iily
f liusiness.
lleppe Poothers, who overate se'era, c .ndv
meat mill kefs at ("uey Is',.i;n|
ha'e a fine
market lu re and It is doing v.tv well.
lieorge (i.iviil, king pin of old time pit hmen.
has a tine st,,r.. . n the It aniwalk -.nd is put¬
ting over plenty of "leeier'”. u-ing three
sale-lad.IS to hand out the st.m k.
J<a> Mii-s. i.e-t at the Ilea- N .\rts Caf. . has
surround, d li iii'" f witli a dai.dy h neh of en¬
tertainers. iii'-ludiiig .\1 I’.'it's tirliestt.i
F'd
lliitcliin'.n's I(e'u,-. featuting ’'Kl 'r.e I'hirie".
IlotsTt
Ithd.la-f
-- ";’!i I’.rl.n’s
"M.isic Itoy Ite'lle"; the F'..'*! S'sti r- f'.-p.erly with "Saliy. Irene and Ma-v"; P.-r' (it *iert
and K.nimev aiel Mi h r of fi,- Or-he im Circult, t.getlier with a hevy of hia'd.es that
would make Flo /iegfeld envious. LIMDAU.

“KIDDIES’ DAY” A SUCCESS

Main Offices and Works
Eastern Office: MILLER A BAKER. INC., Rep.. 3041
Central Office: JOHN A. MILLER. Rep., P. 0. Box No. 48, Homewood, III,

DAYTON, OHIO
Gsand Central Terminal, New York City. N. Y.
Western Office: CHAS. PAIGE. 2628 Palm Court. Loo Angoles. Calif.

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise
wheels to select from. VVe also paint wheels to order.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St, Toledo, 0.
of Wiliiam Knpp. after which a lady told
stories. The tug of war betwi'en "LU" the ele¬
phant and the ibildieii emh-d when tie- r-pe
broke and the little folk were adludged the
w iin'-r.
Athletic events aud nove'tv games
and contests for Iki.vs and girls were other
features.

COURT DECLINES TO HALT
RIDES AT PARADISE PARK
New York, Aiig. .’1.—\ decision d<-n.ving an
api>lp'ath>n for an iiijiiiPtion to prevent the
operation of a roller i-oasler and merry-go-round
in the new Paradise Park at Rye Ile.ach, N. Y..
was handed ilown yesterclay h.y Supn-me Court
•j^usMce .\rthur S, Tompkins, of White Plains.
|t la allege'! that the noise diaturbed the
neighlairs.
Justice Tompkins announciu] that
hi-cause of Hie large financial Interests Involveil
and the serious cuii'eiiuenees to the jiark opera¬
tors should the ainiisi-ment devh-es he stopp«-i|
no action would lie taken until after a trial of
Hie issue, whi'-h was s. t f,ir Septeniher 17.
Paradise lark. r<ally in its Infancy, has
made wonderful progress )n hiiihling ami beau¬
tifying its grounds an'l the a<ldiHon of the
eoast.-r and carousel In <(uesti,,i, has greatly
adde'l to its flraw'ing an<t Hiiius.-ment pow-er.
To eliminate either or both of these devices
would l.nd to destroy the w.rk of months and
cause no end of loss to the park management.

STERN VISITS NEW YORK
"
ti
*■"

TILYOU MEMORIAL DAY

New York. August 4 —M!If.,r.| .Ster
dent of palaco (Jarileiis. ll'tr'Ut. aiiil
the forcni'-t park non in the lountry
the city this week on u tour of siii
pa rks.
He makes the trip to New York e
In an euip svor to k's-p thi* ainusein,
p'-ople of Hi<‘ .\liehigan m<'tro|Milis
with all the late-t det lees and shows.

GREAT DAY FOR CHILDREN

noon the orphans were guests of the park
munagement on all lides aud roncesaione.
A. V. Coulli-r. manager of concessions, said
some 10,(aK) children visited the park during
the day.

PARK NOTES
liave Rosen, owner and
manager of the
Wonderland Circus Side-Show at Coney Island.
New York, registers a csimplaiiit with The
Billhoaid against Hal|ih, "tlie elephant skm
man ", and tlarheld, ’’the man witUuiit a skull",
ai.eging that they left his organization on very
short
iiotiee
without
completing
a
twenty
wei-ks’ (ontract.
Tile cri|>|ded children of Jersey City and
Hudson County. N. J.. will be royally enter¬
tained at Columbia Amusement Park August 11
as giiesiK of It, |>. o. p;. Xo. k>ll. of wbi.h
Patrick 11. Sullivan Is Lxalted Ruler
The I.awri'iKe LVunty Speedway Associatton.
with headi|uiirterH at Redford. Ind.. has h.en
Im-orporateil with a capital of f'Jil.ikai to tsmdip I an amiis.-meut park.
The directors are
Kugene
Newkirk,
James
W’.
Houston and
Samuel Callie.
With the i-oncliision of the ItiJS Pure Food
and Health I'X|sisiiion at Chester Park. Cmciiinati. July kH, iir<-|ianitlons were started Im¬
mediately for the tenth annual eximsifion to
he lo Id there n«-xt July. (Jroundwork was
laid out by the voluntary applieation of many
of the exliihitors for space In next year's
►ho'v.
The Huhiiiiue ila.l Electric Company. wh:ch
opci.-ites Fnion Park, celehrateil the opening
of its dance hall, said to he the largest in
lews, July 2f, with ’’earnlval night".
Many
dance parlies are booked for the balance Of
tlie Slinuiler.
lirant Highway Park, near Dyersvllle, IB.,
was opeio-d w'lili a two (lav celebration July k.^
and I’d by Manager John H. Tegeler
Dancing,
athletic and iio'elty contests, concerts and a
larade were fiutures.
A series of oiien air
eiiti rtainiiieiits is L<'iug liookcd for the nnislnUer of the seas<in.
Ilreamland Park, poutiac,
HI., enloyed a
new alleiidanee record July 2il when Islisin
Jeues’ Bruiis'viek
tirehestrj
attracted
more
than r..(Msi general admissions,
Alsiiit half of
Ho- patrons visited the dance pavilion.

Candy Floss Machines
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Write for <-sialoEUe snd Informal lor
TALBOT MFC. CO., 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Louis. Mo
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DELICIOUS

LOS ANGELES

Canada.
She will give two recltale in Aeolian
Hall. New York City, and will return to Loa
Angeles in December.

SOFT DRINKS

King C. Keene has bis new bungalow under
roof and will be ready to more into it about
the latter part of August.
He U Just another
snowman who has decided to reside in Billboard
Row at Venice.

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julei
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR
Los Angeles. August 1. -The Motion Picture
xpositiun has taken a decided change in atndance and the pant week was til that could
r eipe. ted In this respect.
On more than
iree o ghts there was an attendance of 80,000
• more and the grounds w«we packed with those
iger to have a last glance at this beautiful
IT in Siianish. The neit event of importance
•■Xhe Wayfarer", which will take posseaslon
( the immense coliseum at the close of the
in..B tion.
The first carload of acenery, coe,mes and technical eouipment arrived last

$1.50 p^und

Price Only

Postpaid

Edward Xlartlndel. motion picture character
actor, is enjo.ving his first vacation in more
than two years.

Six One Pound Packages for $8.50, Postpaid.
A pound makes almost a barrel You make 80e clear profit on each dollar you
take Iti. Far.cy colored slcns free with all orders for a pound or more. Trial
psckaee, to make 30 large glas'es. for 25c. postpaid. Put up Ir. one-pound cans
and 2.'>c packaces only. Ktilly guaranteed under the Pure Food Law. Please remit
by money order or stamps. No It. O. D s or ctiecks.

Word comes that the Pacific Coast Shows,
controlled and managed by Corenson and Cal
lender, will have a big week at Hanford.
Calif., under the auspices of the Baseball
Club this week.

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO

The Pacific Coast
flhowmen's Assoclattoa
Anniversary Souvenir Roster Is out and !■
being mailed broadcast hy Secretary A. P.
Craner. It is an excellent example of the push
and interest of the fast-growing association.
Besides a complete roster of the membership
It his many Items of interest to the show¬
men. and A. P. Craner. its editor, deserves
much credit for hia hard work in iu complla-
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GET INTO THE ICE CREAM GAME-RIGHT!
SMALL INVESTMENT.
BIG PROFITS.

Sanisco

Edward Brown is arranging to spend several
weeks’ vacation in August, and. together with
Mrs. Brown, will hike east.
Eddie baa kept
cli'Se to office work since leaving the show
business actively and will leave at the close
of the exposition.
His friends will be glad
to bear of bin much-needed rest.
August 5 will bring the end of tha twelfth
season of the "Mission Play" at the old San
Gabriel Mission.
The closing performance will
mark the LM^Rth time it has been presented,
and yet it has this year been shown by the
attendance that it is atili uppermost in the
Binds of the tourists and the population of
Southern California as well.
John Steven MeCroaty has made it possible for others to gain
record reputations, namely, Frank Staples, one
of the or.ginal members of the oompany, will
have played the role of Father Fernando 1.565
limes; Rancho. 242 times; Miguel, 209 tlmea;
Fhaldo. 307 times, and yet he has subatituted
a number of times for absent members of the
cast. It has Just closed one of its moat suc¬
cessful seasons, which means that another sea¬
son will be anxiously waited for.

^

Sophie Tucker it busy arranging n new viudevllle act, to go on at the Orpheum Theater
here this month.
Besides many new songs
she is to put on some elaborate aettlngs for her
act.
She will start east over the Orpheum
Circuit following the opening here.

4

Mrs. Coyle has arrived In Ixis Angeles from
St. I/>ui8. bringing with her Baby Coyle, who
has won much success In character and dancing
work.
She will play the Coast cities in the
next few weeks.

SELLERS
There’s a GOOD MARGIN
PEOPLE LIKE THEM
1.
Game Not Overworked
Lt-3
Write for Proposition
W

. TV o

^

-

Thomas Egan, the singer, claims to have the
much heralded song bird, Mme. Ganna Walska,
under contract, and that she will appear on
the Coast here In "The Minstrel Boy”.

Act Now--Before the Summer’s Over

pgt. in D. 8. and Canada.

John West and Tom R.van are working side
by side down at Ixmg Beach on the McOeary
attractions.
Ryan and West are fast stepper*
and deserving of the aucepsa they are putting
over.

THE SANISCO CO., Milwaukee,Wis.
ed and Sold in Canada by ALBERTA DAIRY SUPPLIES. LTD.
LTD.. Edmonton. Canada.
Maaufactured

ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS

The 5funlcipal Players, of 1.08 Angeles, who
have ixen giving puppet shows In the city
playgrounds for many weeks past, have at last
been given the opportunity to show their skill
to adults as well. A floor truck has been their
theater for some time, but now an adequate
stage has been procured.
Percy Mtekaye’s
"The Scarecrow" is now in preparation.

“CREMo'’wAFERS”
NOW PACKED IN THIS
Size Packaie or Magazine
Especially to be used wilh
the SANISCO machines.

A1

Meyer Schlom, who is part of the
O.
Bsmes Shows this season, writes that it will
be a happy day when the show heads west
again. Meyer has not relished the heat waves
in the far East.

Dale Fuller has Just finished one of the big¬
gest character roles of her career in Von
Stroheim’s ‘“Greed", for the Ooldwyn studios,
and is hack in I..08 .Angeles from San Francisco,
where the last scenes were taken.

ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

Alice Julian, the Fat Girl, who Is attracting
much attention at Long Beach on the Pike, be¬
came a member of the Ladiei' Auxllliary of the
Pacific Coast Showmen’s Asaociatton.

Sam r. Haller, president of the Pacific Coast
Showmen’s Association, is happy over the suc¬
cessful issue of the new hnlletin, and la not
forgetting any of his frienda.

This magazine contains 150 Cremo Wafers, jiHCked so you
can easily slip in the magazine chamber
machine without handling or repacking. Sa
age and handling. Cost no more. I’rice pe
each. Special price of 60c per magazine if bought in
lots. Ca.se holds 24 magazines. Send check or money i
for $14.40 for a case of 24 magazines (3,600 Cremo
Wafers) to the

Bill Strother, who doubled for Hnrold Lloyd
in his picture, "Safety Last”, scaled the brick
wails of one of I»s Angeles’ tallest buildings
the past week.
This human spider Is now a
special attraction at the Motion Picture Ex¬
position, where he is attracting much interest.
J. Fred Mareertim. director of the SesqulCentennlal Exhibition at Plilladelphia for the
New Jersey Commission, was a guest of Edw.
Carnithers of the Monroe Doctrine Exposition
during the week. He gave the show his hearty
approval.
He will return direct to Trenton,
N. J., nt the end of his visit.

Warren Eccles, late manager of the Silver
Spray Pier at Long Beach, has become presi¬
dent and general manager of the Bunland
Amusement Corporation, which will build rides
and amusement devlcea. Their executive offleen
will be at Long Beach.

Messages are pouring In from every section
of the country expressing hope for the com¬
plete recovery of John Blackwood, noted the¬
atrical man and actor, whose condition la re¬
ported hy his physlclnn as extremely grave.
Famed as a promoter for Belasco's. the Little
Theater, and a writer of stage plays, he mus¬
tered a host of friends. Mrs. Blackwood, from
whom be was divorced, was at his bedside last
week and a reconciliation was effected.

John T. Backman has signed to flniah the
eeison with the Foley & Burk Shows.
He
will place a large Palace of Wonders on their
midway. “This la n splendid attraction for the
F. & B. Shews.
Work is not as brisk at the rnivemal Studios
as it has been. The policy of retrenchment has
been installed. Many of the workers are being
Iild off and thing! are quiet generally.
Capt. Anderson and his chimpaniee. "Consul
the Grest". put In a big week at Pasadena,
Calif., at the Elks’ Cirrus, July 16 21
W. F.
(Bol Calllcott, who is manager for Capt. An¬
derson. has the attraction booked in in.xny
spots in Southern California.
.\ letter from
E. E Ererard. of the Elks, gives the attraction
Wonderful endorsement.
A huge sen elephant was rnnght off the
Guadeloupe Islands, ne.ar San Diego. It is an
rx'cllent spueimen, aecording to officials at
Ran Diego.
Tho only an infant, it weighs
over 500 pounds. It was presented to tho Ran
Diegn Zoo by the crew of the boat that brought
it in.
Col. Fred Cummins, of Wild West fame In
the days of world’s fairs, has been busy with
•he cTploItstioii of the attraction "Tanagra".
rri-d lias the agency in .Roiitlicrn California and
is letting everyone know about It.
Code Morgan, eomposor of the new Elks’
song, "t’nder the Spreading Antlers", opened
a studio in the Miisle-Arts Studio here, lie is
Working on many new songs, and his work In
receiving excellent recognition.

SEND FOR IT TODAY

Reginald M C. Dobson Is shoot town ar¬
ranging for the opening of his new hiistnesa
venture, that of building rides and amusement
devices in conjunction with Warren Ekcles at
Long Beach.

The Billboard
I

Chas.
Paine, secretary of the Callfornln
State Fair, at Sacramento, was ■ visitor at
the Movie Exposition last week. He was much
In pvidenee around the showmen and was en¬
tertained by bis old friend, Edw. Mozart.
He
will probably contract for a lot of attractions
and novelties during hia visit for his coming
fair.

A new supply has Ix'ou roceivetl and is ready for distribu¬
tion. Conveniently arranged for showfolk in all lines, to
keep a record of their dates, with ample space for memo¬
randums. 14 months from

JULY 1, 1923, to' AUGUST 31,1924
Also contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 192-1, as
well as much other vaUiable information. Bound in black
errain leather. Sent anywhere for 25 cents each. Address

Ralph Procter, well-known film man, is back
from his vacation of severol months.
R. E. Gamer and his wife, "Amazn", spent
*hp past week at Hawthorne, where they did
at the celebration.
The Coinmhin Park Boys’ Band, sixty-five In
tiumher, will play a week at the Pickering
j’leasiire pier for Manager Ernest Pickering.
Besides the hand concerts the team of ucro''Hls .ind tumblers that is with the hand will
give exMhitions.
The hand is on Its wsy
east and will play every important town along

_

the route. Mr. Pickering considers that he has
a real treat for his patrons.
Whttle Gillespie Is busy these days at Ixmg
Beach, where he has three altraetions running.
.John Leal, the midget, and Alice Julian, the
fat girl, are in one show that is making good,

_

_

-

-

.i'~

lj|
1.

ai-eording to Red McIntyre, who bandies the
front. His other show has Whiue Oil Gus and
Little Monday, the Aloha Hawaiian Troupe and
I’ndergrouud Chinatown.
_
Olga Steeb, pianist, will go east In November to fill engagements in New York and

The Bay Cities .tssoclation. a body of men
composed of the showmen and managers of the
fOUr amilSement plers 00 the Paclfle CoaSt.
have got together and will arrange to Jointly
p^t on cetehratlons for the Bay Olttea.
The following were the caller* at the Tios
Angeles Blllhoard office the past week; Chas
Paine, secretary Sacramento Fair: Darld Clif¬
ford Dnnnica. magician; Eddie Weber, vandefContinued on page 100)
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THEIR MUSICAL>\ND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK
WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES /\ND CONCESSIONS

BIGGEST FAIR
Planned for Grand Rapids

'..cri maenitude. the vand< xille ik the b<'t pro• orable, f.rework' pae< aiilk ev.-ry ii.el.t, bor'O
laic' (Very Bf'iriio.'n and the l..lll•K>a and air¬
plane will Me with each other in daring
'til lit'.
ln>|UirieK for exhitiil and conre"!on aparr
f-lniw the eoutinuid p.piil.ir.ty of the annual
« \< nt.
The oflitcrii in th.irge this year are Frank
Cf. IP w. pr.-'ident; F. A. tViirztiurc. l«t tp eI re'iili nt; l.wnan A. l.illv. 'cerctary. and K.
!• ( ..i.jrcr, ticasurcr
olive C. J -ncs continIll'S to re'ign in the front utlues of the a»-

REAL AUTO RACES AT
CHATTANOOGA FAIR
Secretary Joe Curtis Will Give Patrons
Genuine Contests—Horse Racing
Also Big Feature

New Features Added—Grounds
yoeiatliiD.
and Buildings Are Being
ILLINOIS FAIR MEN
Improved

LOOK FOR GOOD YEAR

Orind IUi.nl' M. li.. Aueu't 3—nv< rvIlnnB
■will bf In 'bill i.|iiii.<. f'<r wlmt if < x|m .|i i|
to h»- thr hlCB'-'f i.iir in Ihn hi'inr'- nf iir.ilnl
Riiplilii wbon till' B.ili x (in me
S* |ll<•nl^.^■r
17 for tho Wc-t Miibie»n Si.itn Knir. nlmli
will run ilirn ti\< dnys ihhI i. elii'.
Many of tbc in < 'li il iiii|ir..\i iii< iil' ore Iwine made to tbc eroiiinl' jiol l.iiildin.''
llio
fnodt notiii.ibl* l»<me tbc Inn* iicw ll.irai . aliaclty cirilc bb-ai bcri* nlib-h n;ll b(* crci led
at tho Dorlli ci.l1 of ttK* er;md 'tatid
.\ii
addition will be 1.ii.lt to ttic jHiiiltry biiMii.e
wliirh for tin- pS'l two yiar' Iim' b. cn m.id>()uata lor tin* bit i-lKinine of i.oultry, ral.liiti.,
ra»lra and plei on.'
Two of the larc r ex¬
hibit huildiiiea
have been
rcr.Kif.d
diirine
the jiakt iiioiith and barreU nf nliilc paint
will be tiM-d to freshen up the varloil' buildinea.
The prcniiuiii l.-t. of which 'ix thoii'and

Jolbt
Ill.. August .3.—The Illlnoia county
f r '• .ison has bei-n starli d and manager* fr- m
all |..(rt* of the .Mate .md #'pn i.illy West.-rn
ll'.m..is. where the fair 'cas'in get' Its early
.X igi.-f
'tart.
are
(-j-'inii-tic.
. d
rrop'.
stri ng'll'tied tiiiam lal •■inditn n of the farmer.
stal'iliZ'-d indil'tri.il eoiid.'i.ii.' and eniouraging
ri'ieirts from ever.v ininmeriul aitivity
.are
signs along the w.iy
h point to financial
sio I c'S in thi' year's i nti-rta.nnient'.
F.ir the m >'t part 'ho f.iir man.ig'-menfa have
gillie into the enterpr^'i-' this year on a little
gri ati-r Male than any year 'inee the war. llntirlammeiit a't' of h:gh standard have been
in gri.iti-r demand, pur'cs in speed and other
eveiil' li.ive 111 i-n Ineri ased ar.d there is a gen¬
eral tone whieh 'peaks en. miragingly for the
Ib'JS Mason. The Pike County Fair, at tlriggs\ ilii
1 lo-i d .Tilly 27, an.I it was a highly suc(e"!!!! venture both in attendanre and Interest.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. .Vug. 3.—There will Iks
three days of automobile r.ii.at the Chatta¬
nooga Inter .'^•ate Fair th;» f.ill f.>r a t't.il ef
$;{.;t.''iei, a. cording to an annouu. ement made by
the ass... latum today.
The tirst day's racing will he on Saturday,
Septi mN-r 2'*. w ith a pur'C of smhi for a
lifteen-mile race to car* which (|iial.fy in tivemlle elimination races.
The second day's racing will be on P'riday,
October .I. with a pur'c of M g<Ni for hfti-enmile races for <|U'ilified esrs. and an .oPIitjonal
J-'iO purse and silver loving cup for the fa-t. st
oue half-mile dash.
The third day's raring will be on Saturday.
Octolx-r 0, for a $1.2'ki purse for twenty nubs
to cars that <|i>alif.v. and un .iiM.tional SI'mi
and silver loving cup for the fa'test one-mile
dash.

The races are being put < n by ilie fair asso¬
ciation and not liy a promoter ao-l on the last
two days are open to the world.
Tbis Is the
first year that tlie fair a'Soiiation has d.-voted
three days to automobile races, and thev are
exiM-cted to attrait big fields.
There will be
harness and running horse races on the other
four days of the fair.

MERCHANTS PLAN PICNIC
BoonTlllo. Mo.. August 4.—Tlie Ttetail Mer¬
chants' .\sso< lulioD is planning to hold an oldtime picnic in this city in the near fu'iire and
the niatltr will lie worked out at the next
meeting of tlio organiz.ition. If is planned to
have il this fall after Uie f irm. rs are thru
with their work and invite j.. .ipie for miles
aro'ind.
ITnder the present f.ntative pr..p,,'al
If Is to be staged at Ilarb y Park and will ineliide .1 b.i'ki t picnic, athletic event', races,
free amusements,
shows,
d.incis
and
free
lemonade.

OGDENSBURG FAIR
Ogdensburg N. Y.. .Viiga-f 3.—The Ogdensburg Fair will offer pur-. - aggr. g .t.rig between
^l.tiOti and .ari.ixai for tr.nk event' at the an¬
nual meeting to lie held .Vugu't It to 17. Presi¬
dent .lohn
Wert announces,
Ilepresentatives of the tlg.bn'hnrg. Canton,
C.iiivcrneur and Potsd.im as'ociatiotis met at
Canton re<enil.v and formed a county circuit
for this year.

ELIMINATION OF
DOUBTFUL GAMES
Is Recommended by Iowa Fair
Managers* Association—Im¬
moral Shows Also Taboo
Boy n. Wilkinson, secretary of the Iowa
Fair Managers' Association, has sent to all
m.'mhers of the association, under dale .if
July 2". ^ rommunication calling attimtion to
n number of games that are n.>t alintvable
under the laws of low.i, an.l re.-umra.-nding
that all fair secr. larles ai-id.- stri. tly by the
Iona laws and all..vv n.>thing but games of
skill.
.\ li.'t of .dijecti..nablc games and shows
is given, with tlie reeummendati-.n that they
be eliminat.-d fr..iii all fair midways.
Mr.
VVilkinsou's comuiunieatlon folb.vvs;
“To the M.-mt»'r'hip.
Iowa Fa:r Managers'
•Vsso. iutiou;
“This office is receiving numerous Inquiries
from the fair seir.-taries regard.ng tlie C.>rn
Game, Coruo. Bingo, etc., und for that r ason
it was thought advisable to is'iie thi' lett-r.
“The alxive games, and games of thi* n.iture,
are gani.'s of chance, pure and simi le. and are
cousidere.l gambling games under the Iowa
laws.
The Corn P.amo, and its asso-late*, is
nothing hut tlie old 'Keno " game of y. ars ago.
"We have advice from
Attorney Geneial
<'.ih'..ii that till' game I* not alb.vvable iird.'r
the law' of this .-'t.ili- and it h.is been cl.s.'d
at '.-v.-ral plu. .-s alr. adv this seawiii.
No fair
.an at'...rd to lose Its State aid. so k. eii your
midway c.ean.
•'Thi'
olli.e
ri-cominends tliat you abide
stri. tly by the I..vva l.iws an.I nllow noth.nB
but gani.-s .if skill.
I'roti . t your'. lf and do
not si-;i privi.. gi'S f..r O rn games. Ci.rno.
Itingo, I'te.. wheels «.f any kind, or any other
game of i-hiin. e.
''It has II.'ll bi-en reeonimeiided by the rommitti-e on .•..III .•-'Uiiis that the following games
hi- ePminat.il from all fair miilvvays;
Swinging lull
games,
big
lorneat games.
.T.ipaiiese roil .lowii'.
sjKit-tlie-spot game, all
tipups, add .X'liall gam.-', .laj.anese n volvlng
bowling alli.v'. lit eanip'. fairy In the well,
tiriental .laii.iiig shows, all posing show*, all
dan. ing shows wli. n- pai.l girls are .•mpb'yed
to ilan.e with male patrons.
•Soiiii' - f file above games are classed as
gani.'s of skill, but you will avoid .•on'd. r.xble
tr.. ' t" ' v 11..f I I.ieipg tli.-ni on voiir midway.
Ill f ‘r\n:.«; .vui: cuian—i.kt's kkpp
illlM rLl.'AN."

OWATONNA (MINN.) FAIR
".ll'■.i•■. M'liiii.. 1' ii.dl.iig ready for i big
M.i 1- t ..! Ilii- it...Hill-III.' SI. l b' ('■ ltl.l.v
’.
All-.Illy oil, of till' l.iiiliiig county fair*
tl •'
Siaii .
s. I i iar.v
-M. .1. Par'her • X1 - '111
,vi' ir '.. iii.ili.»• Ill ovou lM't*rr sliowi**
n*t\\ «ri: tixmi:
.'ig tbaa o-lial.
.1 !•
Ml' ■ IT.'gram.
III tl1." exbdots III all
li.l' i' '1
Mtol tI»M
i'
: ,1 1.,
1*
is
•W]paiti.'i-iii'
cirls
ImiVh
«ti i: "• cli'l. 'll III".!-tniii.'ii'.
( s '■ 'Id-.
Work
of
v ;iri'ni«
- b'l"!
.10.1
TIiitc
Kii ;
.:r»' atfi.n'tniL'
t ill- Il
ail,nil.'tl.
\\ 1 V 1" I'b lltv of
Ml. 1 * a .iini • •nt t''ntnri‘s. It is
1*1.1 l.,> o. M
Tli.n i.i'i. piililii iiv eliainuan.
I.,.si
ui.iw.iv. ii !•
•'tl-.. ar.' in. Ill'll .1
Tbi'X vr.ir
ib. Il'
• r.' Ill "O'l a'liiii "Oil'
Ib.'it
r.'ii.rd.
to bi-tl
\ 1 <

VIEWS OF INDIANA STATE FAIR
The fair editor paid a visit to the In¬
diana State Fair grounds at Indianapolis
while on his vacation recently. ’ and found
a scene of great actiyity.
Several new
buildings are being erected, including a
hotel for horsemen and others, and all in¬
dications pointed to a big exposition this
fall.
Secretary-Manager I. Newt Brow:-,
seen at his offi. e in the State House, said
plans for the fair were going forward
and he expected a most successful
event.
The accompanying photos show
scones t.iken at the fair last year. At top
Is a typif.il agiicultuial exhibit, the designs
being entirely made of corn.
The center
picture shows a holiday crowd on one of
the many excellent paved walks on the
fair grounds.
Note the splendid shade
trees, which not only add to the beauty of
the grounds, but afford protection f:om the
heat. Below is shown the race track with
grand stand in the havkgroimd.
There is
always good racing at the Indiana State
Fair, and this year a particularly good card
is in prospect.

OPEN-AIR POULTRY FAIR
Auburn. N. Y., August 3.—An npen-air p'.u.
try

fair,

the

first

ever

held

in Central

N.-w'

York, i.t scheduled for Novemlier 10 an.l 11
copies are being di'lrihut.-.l.
I* mo't nttrsotlve witli its iiian.v new und inter, sling fea¬
tures.
Premiums hav l..■en Mil.'tantially Inereased in man.v of tin’ . I.i-'ifi. .stions as It is
the desire of the fair managi-m. nt to extend
every po'sil.le a'si'tan... to fl.e great.-'t iiiiniber
of people
Inl.-r.-'te.l
In
live st.x-k
ami
agriciiltiire.
Ane.pg
tlie
new
f..atiir.s
tills
year are the Vlielitgan Ii..r'e'li.s. jiit.liing tour¬
nament, tJrangc b.i'.l.all
t.iurnament. organi¬
zation.
iDdii'trtal,
in'f'tiiti.inal
exhibits,
e..w
testing association sal.’ and the big fox dis¬
play.

The

free

attractions

have

never

been

of

Weedsport. N.
< onimittee

Y.

m.xking arrangemt nts

The .Saline roiiiily

at

Charh'S Mearson head' tb.
Fair, at

for

the

fTarrlfburg.

fair.
wtibh

open'd .Tuly 2i: and eb.s, .1 July 28. set a new
high mark In attendin'-e and receipts.
Thi'
vvi.-k the Brown Comly Fair, at Mt. Sterling.
July 31 Augii't .3, and the Il.imilton Count
Fair, at Mi-I.i'.in*lx>ro. run on the s.ime dai.After that come* a d. ltige of fairs in all part
of the Ktate, rontinuing until fall.

august
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CODE. "FAN

CODE. "EAR'

UNEQUALLED QUALITY
JR-

APPARATUS

r.\TKNTKI)
"Built SilcntlflcaJIi Correct"

M

CODE, "HAT'

£Al'“lfAv\^“ S10,00
1

11

Tilre'tl-n<

With

E«eh

Apparatus.

SWIVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL TANKS. SI.SO

BALLOOIM

FOR

AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS

RKICE LISXU.S.A.

ON SALE AT

M

-F BRAZEL NOV. MFG. CO.
1710 Ella St.,

CINCINNATI

S. SCHNEIDER & CO.

W. Jefferson Ave., DETROIT

^FEDERALIMPORTINGCO.

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.

620 Penn Ave.,

824 N. 8th St.,

PITTSBURGH

. NOVELTY SUPPLY STORES

ST. LOUIS

BALI.OONS always
(1( pondatile fresh
NEVER JOBS or SECONDS.

228 Mile End Road, E. I..
LONDON, ENGLAND.

■ ★THESE AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS

RUTLAND FAIR
To Have High-Grade Program
New Buildings Erected — Race
Track in Fine Shape—HighClass Entertainment
Biitland.. Vt., August 4 —The host line of
free attractions in the history of tlie fair lias
I •■■a s. iiir.il for the Kutlanil Fair and l.ive
Si ' lc exposition, aeixirding to Se< r- tary F s.
Nalios..n.
California
Frank's
Wild
West
llod.ii aggregation XMfh hroiu ho bust. rs. biioklag Itiiiliiiin steirs. trick and faniy riding will
tie fi.iiaroil.
In tlie aeroliatie line All Ib-n
ll«-seti and his Arab troupe, hive lieen seniri d.
iUher Hits engaged are .tiidixms' Bears. Apollo
Ilrifhir- in pin-lie poses. F'rederiek Polbll,
"i leeirie iM/ard '. and Sherniau and his sheep
dog.
For s'atiirday, the closing day of the fair.
iiiifiiniM 1
races and auto imlo under the
•li’e. i.dii of J. .Ylex ililuane will he flic attrac¬
tion.
.\ 111 w ai tnini'blle <1is|dny building L'Oo feet
long and T" feet wide Is mider construetion
It n il hine a concrete fl<wir and will hoti-e
fifty cars
The «’ntire S|ia(a> has been taken
by loval dealers.
It is expected that tlie aiitoniohile -li..w will liecome an important adjiitiet
of tile fair ill a few years and plans are
aloady under way to Increase the size of the
I’Ui ding.
.\ new cattle bam 1i‘i0x30 feet has .lust been
cximpleied.

.Idditlonal dressing has been put on the racetrek. Itiilshtiig the Work Hint was st.irfed !l
year ago. and the fair now lia« one of the
fa-test iialf mile tracks In the Ila-t.
1'pward
of fnrlv liirses are training on the track for
tile i.iii fiimpaign.
'llie Miolnay is rounding Into form rapidly,
burctary .Nicln.l-on states, and will be one of
• lie iiio-t iiilcrestiiig parts of the fair.

Ihls year «l.| see a niiieh largi r sum siient
on ■ini.rovtuienfs than ever liofore. it is stated,
and .ail indiiattons point to a splendid fair.
Mill I.. r»a\is. one of tlio lust known fair
non In V. w Fnginnd, is pre-Idcnl of the fair.
'>
It. Itu.sh and J. U. Uugau are vlce-presi-

AUSTIN C. WILSON
Well-Known Promoter of Automobile
Racing and Auto Polo
name of Austin C. tVilsoii lia-i been lung
ivorahly kncwii in the iiuto raving aini
olo world, as during tiie jiast ten years

country and has established op contributed
the establishment
of
".tuto Race Days”
many fairs and expositions.

In addition to beinir one of the earliest pro¬
ducers of auto polo Mr. Wilson also oriitinatcd
several of the most spectacular features eonrieeted with this hie thriller and was amonc
the first to produce the act as a fair attraetion.
'.Mr. Wilson's experience and study durinir
the past ten years have been directed princi¬
pally toward the adoption of this sport by faim
and his marked success in this field of endeaver
testifies to the fact of his havlne solved the
various and principal problems connected with
the suceessful staging or production of this
sport at fairs.
('onsidered an anthority on dirt traek autnmohili- racing and its production, bis knowledge
iind advice on matters pertaining to the proper
s.ifeguarding of spectators, preparation of the
tniek, length and numher of events, elassifieato.n of ears, etc., have proved especially vaiuiitile -to those fairs with which auto racing Is
iin experiment, and Is being tried for the first
time.
These qiisliflcstions and experience together
with his wide acquaintance in the fair frater¬
nity have resulted in a growing demand for his
attractions and in the construction of two ad¬
ditional teams, one of auto polo and one of auto
racing, which will bring the organization up to
practically double the siie of last year.
While promoter Wilson's various organisations
will rover approximately twenty thousand miles
of territory this year his principal aetivlties
will he rentend in rennsylvania, Maryland and
the Virginias, and no less than seventeen repre-entalive fairs and expositions in these States
will feature Ills attractions the coming fall.

WIRTH-BLUMENFELD ATTRAC
TIONS
\ew York, August 4.—.\ rather rreditahle
senes of bookings has l>een accomplished by
the WIrth-lllumenfeld Fair Booking Asaooiation with the Western New York Fair Cir¬
cuit. which embraces ten fairs.
The above firm has lieen awarded contrartg
for eiglit out of the fen. which Include Brockport.
Caledonia,
.\Ihion.
Warsaw,
TTomell,
Batavia, l.^ikport and ITemloek.
namhnrg.
N. V.. does not play free attractions, being
purely a tiorse show.
Considerable diffleulty was experienced In
lining up this liiit aa each fair honks its
own attractions and each held its annual meet¬
ing at a (litTennt time, when each contract
had to he tiiil on separately.
It is thought
that the uniisiialv good pmgrama furnished by
Wirfli Itlmnenfeld at
Batavia.
tVarsaw and
llornell last year was the cause of the added
fairs for the season.
Karnesf Uaugiiley. secretary of the Kent
and Sussex County Fair, now on at Harring¬
ton. Tbdaware. says present outlook promises
tlie largest fair ever held there and that
lliousaiiils are lieing turned away fmm the
grand stands nightly.
.\ wire to the WirthBliiiiietifeld oflic cs places credit on this firm
for delivery of such a fine program of attrac¬
tions.

INDIAN HISTORY WILL BE
DEPICTED IN PAGEANT

pruTiilneiit llgiii • in
!iiw..ittlcas tliriwut

SAGINAW COUNTY FAIR

to
at

Spokane. Wii-h.. August 3.—Plans for the
S|H>kaiie Iiilerstiite Fair and J.ivestoek Show,
ssplemher .'{ to 8, have taken on generous
pioiiiirliuns, under supervision of Thomas S
Hi thill, presiilciit of the association, and Captain W. H. Hannam. seeretiiry m.aiiager.
Sjikaiie will see its first big jiageant in
‘■'I'lic liumain of Princess Coliimhia." n 4.5iii'tinte ft-atlire to li** staged Derii.v Ba.x' and
till- elu-ing day of the fair
U. I>. Calvert
will lie ilireclor.
.\liout 'JiUJ will f^ke part
in the pageant, wliicli is liased on Northwest
Indian liislory and jiioneer incidents.
S|HiKaiie's Bilst National Hiiard band has
llie loiilrnet for the .'tilth fair.
.Ml display space in the fair hnlldings is
III w- contracted fur. .\rt Shea, exhiliit managi r. aiinuiineed
Such a eondition the first of
.Xiii.'U'l IS iiiiiisiial.
'I'lie I.ueal .Vnierican l.egion Jiost, after realIriiig
from its Fourth of .July auto races.
(lu'iaf.d $itt|l to tin- fair. This opened tlie adx.iliee seal sale
wliii'li closed with JlO.tHK)
ill seats, tbu full (tllotmeiit, all sold.

Will

Observe Tenth Anniversary—Is
Arranging Excellent Program

The board of directors of the Saginaw
County Fair. Saginaw, Michigan, have prac¬
tically completed arrangements for the proper
observance of the tenth anniversary fair to
he held from September 10 to 15, both day
and night.
The Saginaw County Agricultural
{♦ooiet.T, sjionsors of the big annual exhibition
of agricultural products and live stork. Is this
year offering a premium list aggregating Fi".OOO, the largest amount the association ever
offered for priies.
W. F. .Taimke. secretar.v
and manager of the f.itr society, reports that
thniout Northeastern Michigan tiiousands of in¬
terested people, men. women, hoys and girls,
schools and rural organizations are busy with
plana and preparations for their exhlliits. both
individual and collective, for the I'JJ.'J Sag¬
inaw County Fair.
Merchants and manufacturers In this section
of the State are keenly interested in this an¬
nual enterprise and in conjuiietion with the
agricultural and live stock exliihitien iliey «x
hibit the products and wares of their factories
and stores.
The fair lias been very sneecKs.
ful because when it was first organized it set
a standard and has adhered to it very rigidlv
ever since.
It boasts a wonderful plant, with
accommodatloiiB for exhibitors unsurp.assed. and
as a reault has always had an overfiow of
entries in nil Its various departments.
l.ive
stoi'k breeders from ail the Central States and
Canada show at tlie Saginaw County Fair and
entries are made early for all availahle sp.nee.
While the Saginaw County Fair is primarily
an educational institution, recreation is not
neglected.
The program of entertainment fea¬
tures has been steadily increased year after
year and the IfiiiH fair, m cording to ail preparations made, will he the most pretentious
imdertakiug it its history,

EDMONTON

FAIR MADE
RECORD

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY FAIR
rhiladelphin. Fa., August .1.—SeerefarT Wal¬
ter It. Biieknian is in tlie midst of jdans
fur tlie I'liiladelphia Cuiinty Fair, to lie held
at It.\lierry (a siiiuirh uf tliis ci'.v) t-eptemlicp
,3*.
He states tliat the a-voeiation will |iro.
vide Hie greatest |irogr.im of free attiaeliun
inelnding many headliners, that the f.air h.is
ever had
.Ssm 'iiI circus attractions have bei n
iutoked and tlicre will lie no lack of intere-t
in this dcparliiu nt.
S.’c.v. Biiekmaii state- fl.it all shows and
c-onces-ions at
llie fair this >car will lie
sfrietl.v vieiin.
Notliing in tlie least offensive
will he tolerated,

Th
gust
uf •!
I>iiri
meni
the
$7.u(
r.-ne iitirbeen app

works.

ofExpenses
'^nd Profits

GOOD

The Edmonton Summer F'air, held at Edmon¬
ton, Can , .luly I'l-.l. was. in ail respects but
in the matter of atlendanee. the best ever
hold Ilc .vy rains during praefleally tlie wlmle
week ni.ide the roads had and iireveiited tinfarmers and people from outside points getting
In in as large numbers as usnal. Even with
this liandieap, the fact that the attendan<-e was
aim st equal to tliat of last year with its fine
weather proves that there Is onnfidenee in the
imiirovenieiit in general business eonditioiis,
which ni'.isl nei-essaril.v have tlie rffei t of imt>roy1ng tlie patronage of outdoor and liidnnr
amusements during the eoniing season thnnuit
this territory.
'I'he .Johnny .1. .Junes Company,
for the sixth time, proviiled the midwa.v iittraetiniis and, as in the past, g.ive general sat¬
isfaction.

HURON COUNTY FAIR

Preve}it

INSURANCE
REASONABLE PREMIUMS
QUICK ADJUSTMENTS
/ ORIC/NATORS OF

'Rain Insurance In AnERh
Write todit}' for full infoniialioii

Eagle Star & British
Dominions Insurance
Co., Ltd.
FRED S. JAMES A. CO.
CJ. «». MAXACiKK«>.

133 William Street,

NEW YORK

or O'her Rliles and Shows, to pUy at the Ponto'oe
i'iniity Free Fair, to he iield in Xda. Okl» , ijept,

li to 15.

No safe fees
leoge iX wds.
J. B. UlLie, Seireiary, Ada, OKla.
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SUNDAY FAIRS
Six Held in California Prove Suc¬
cessful — One Which Modi¬
fied Its Program a Failure
rhan
L. Ki’iiin-il.v, ^irf'tar.v of Ih*- Tiilanr<>unt.v l air, TiilHri-, l .ilif.. '■■ml' iln- fn l">vini; jiiti-rr'tiiin data
i'i>iii-<-riiiiii: Sii. ilay
la.l^
in ('aliforiiia;
Th<* pniiiram
• oiniiiitfi'a of tli.
<''ii.iiii Trial
Sc'i rolarirh' .Vssut lati'^n "if <’aIilrrn.a iiiii-oiiiti'il
thr wrili r to |irr> dr ii' (lia.rmaii at oiir 'if
thr M'S'iiois of tlir Stat<
roiiA. lit mil lirl.d at
Santa Chiy;,
tin- miIiJi i t
for d. ^i u>"i"ii liriu,:
"('oiint.T lairs and rxpo'ition' ’
To thr rnd Hut a I of th.
various I'raiirhrs
of fairs and r\|si'itions nii-ht hr tliorol.v disrussrd.
AM’
H''i;:nr<i
Ih**
f*ill<i\vinj
toj.n s to
srvrral fair si'ii tar.i ' Itiruoiit tlir Stat*
"Tlir
• iatr". ‘'('onrr"ioiis and i oiar'sionaiir' ’, ' Till*
Srr^••tar.v-.^lana|:rr", ' !-iili!i< ity*'. •‘f'rrp Knt* r
lainmrnt
KolloA'ini; ra'h j aia r tln ie was a
Krnrral discussion
Thia wition of
tlir
St.itr n.nvmtion
was
attrndrd h.v nh' Ut fi rty roinmrrcial 6rcrrtari>8
who were intrrr'i.'d iii loi.nty fairs and eviioKitions, or indirr.tlv intin -tid.
Amoni; tin- vaimu' li.in. ' lli.it wrrp 1 roiisht
up dnrini; thr iirnnal discU"ion was tliUt of
Sunday fairs.
Thr I'liBiriiian
.iill.d
for an
niirrssion
of
opinion and rx|rri*n'r of the sorrrtarips InarillK
upon
this
<|ilr'Ilon.
It
drvrlotnd
that
srven fair .-I'soi latioiis Itiruout the Statr had
held tlirir r.'-J fa.rs over Sunday.
A» is ii'Ual in sin h i I'cs.
ilic mini'trrlal
assiK-iatioiis of tln'r various <itirs piotr'tcd to
the fair nianaariurnts,
(irtitionini; tlirm
that
the fair iiriiuBil' hr < lo'i-d on Sunday, or in
case- tills was nut fi-asildr that thr fair tnanaarmriit Iinsl.ty thrir programs, making; same
of a
sniii rrluioiis
natiirr.
In
our
of
thr
srvrii rasrs thr fair luanairrmrnt romplird with
the risiui't uf thr niinistrrial assoeiation, and
thr followinK rrsu.ts were the out<'ome:
The
MX lairs Hut larrird out tln ir procrains acrordinc to the idras of the inanaKrmrnt, Inrludinp harnrsa rairs, horse rarrs. rod'ns. etc.,
enjoyed an iinprrrrdriitrd attendance.
Tlir-onr fair which eouipIi>-i with the request
of thr ministerial ii"oi iatn.ii and the < hurrh>‘S.
from thr staudiiolnt of thr Kate, was an Utter
failure.
This one fair, oomplyini: with flic sucRrstions of the niiiii'l<rial association, «rrurrd a
larKe rlniriis ■■! mixed
voii-i-s
to r*-ndrr the
- .Messiah" in part on Sunday afti rmsin and in
part
in the rvriiini:.
In addition to this a
prominent orator from a well kinnvn thro.oKical
eollrKr was 'r'lirril to deliver an address at
th>afternoon
session
ui-on
a
senii-ieliKioiia
suMect
Tliis program cost the fair manaKemi-nt ap¬
proximately M-'iti additional expiiise.
The cate
reeeipts f* 11 far Is-low- any one of the other
seven davs of the fair, while the other six
fairs.
f,-aTurinc
rcshsis.
harness
and
runninc
fares, enjoyed an unpr cedenteil Kate.
The writer. tn-linK that this data may lie
of
value
to
the
seerc-tarieand
hoanls
of
directors
tliriiout
the
country,
sn 'iii t' the
nhcive data fur their cuidam-e and mn'ideratloD.
Insofar as the one- fair referred to ahovc 1'
roncerm-d. in case the da*e.s a" irm-d he
tipWestern
fair
.\sso' lation
should
inc lade
a
Sunday, said management will have no hesita¬
tion in puttinR on their U'ual
procram, not
mi4if.Aini: an.v oni of t;. .r wc-ck-day features.

THE MOBILE FAIR

AMBOY, ILL.

7 - BIG DAYS - 7

lEE COUNTY FAIR
August 14-15-16-17

OCTOBER 22nd - 28th

NOW BOOKING CONCESSIONS
Look who is St'cretury. You always had (lood Business when
he managed the I'air and you will if you come this vear.

STRONGEST ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES
AND BIGGEST ADVERTISING PROGRAM
MORT. L. BIXLER, Secretary, MOBILE, ALA.
SEEKING NEW FAIR GROUNDS

AMONG OHIO FAIRS

eharge

of

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS
_
_

.

_

.

To Be Shown at Illinois Fairs
State

.

by

..
rite M.iie of Illinois will take an active part
:n d. ni'.-ist rat ion' at fairs Ihruoni
the St.ile
this ye.ir. and a caravan of live trucks 1' alre.idv
trekking
oxer
Illinois to exhllit
at
ths-'x eight lairs w he li haxe se. iirrd I lie Slat*• xhiliit.
I'uMi.. le-aiHi
xx..rk
f-r adults an-l
■ Irhlri'U
in
...nn.-.niin
xvith
' 11 tier Hahns’
'oiif. r.-me*. • 'till" . \hihi’' of state a. tixities
in I'x-el tiiii'ling and
proici t' aiel the Plate
prngriiii
in r—laiming inmin.il' will la. the
H-aturcs.
sf. .1. Stanard was in charge of the
first t-rew xvhicb opened at the Saliuc Cxjunty
lair July 31.

Gross attendance 120,000

ORANGEBURG, N.Y.
SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 5, 1923.
Conec.sisions wanted, including Riding
Devices. Midway Attractions, Shows,
etc.
Liberal terms.
O. A. BAUER,
Supt., Sparkill, N. Y.

lAIR SECRETARIES,ATTENTION!
-ALSO-

SOJTH AMERICAN PROMOTERS!
M>rrx--f;ii-Uouiul. I'mis Whrtl at ■! Vi-iifiu* Sum.:,
at Ill city f' r Fair datr.<i. Home f.-inl-.; Celfbrx'miis
tir any worth while proposition anywhere In the f.
S. or .^iiith .\mrrlca.
Hhle Help warned for all .vlnve ride.-i
We phiy
Catsklll.e, Julv aO to Aum-t t; Hunter, .\iigu-t fi to
II: Tannersvlllf, Aunist 13 to "H: a'l New Vork
Write or wire THK\TKIC\L ENTKHPUISK CO.
INI', tal« n Jv ZIe-.ler. Maiiageie
I’emia-■< t addie'' nk W IH th St., New York. X. Y
Teiiptione,
Harl'iii 1: ■o

Four bands contributed to the entertainment at the Northwest Fair held at Minot, N. D.,
July 3 to 7. but the leader of all waa the Northwest Fair Band, organixed and maintained
expressly for the fair.
Charles Van. an old-time circus and carnival bandmaster and a
most able director, organized the hand last year and ii ttill its director. The hand of thirty
pieces played thruout the fair and alto gave down-town concerts. The members are veteran
musicians of Minot who enlisted to provide an especially good band for the fair, a typical
example of the kind of local boosting and co-operation that have helped to- make the Northw-est Fair the great success it is. The picture shows the band on its platform in frontsof
the center grand stand during the fair. Charlea Van. the leader, is standing in the center.

MENDOTA AGRICULTURAL
FAIR, INC.
'SEPT. 4, S, (, 7, mi DAY AND NIGHT FAIR
R. N. CRAWFORD,
Supt. Privileges and Concessions.
B. KATZWINKEL. Sec'y.
Mendota, Illinois.
THE GREAT

.\tnoiig the fir-t of Ohio fairs w-ill he that ef
the Muskingiitn t'.iinty Fair, ulm-h v»i11 he
he’.l at /ali' -\ille
d.ty .iiel nigi.t
h.in'ls have h". ri .
''ill h.. fe.,tiir..|

.tiigu-t 11-17. Tie re vx ill he
ems i.n ail f.iur ihiy-. Siii-cial
..nlr.ieted and a difT. rent one
-laily.
Sp.-e.| iir.igratns wall

the .ni.r-am . a. h if.ries.n. On nm'd.i.x, Wedms.

-

AT PRESQUE ISLE
SEPT. 4 to 7

ROCKLAND
COUNTY FAIR

Hm-.vrus Ilay „-i!l he observed at tlie rrawf"r*l eoiinty fair KroiiU'ls, Hueyriis. H., Wednes-"luU't —.
Tie- eiit-rtaiiimeiit eommittee
"f the th iuihi-r of ( ommerre has the eelehra*'"n in charge .
Nearly all Hie miiiiiifa'turers
aii'l
husiiii" men
have
agreed
to elose
f-.r
Uie day.
The eomniiltee is arranging a list of
t-p* ■ lal events.
Tlie TIiir..n Count.v Fair P...ard. Norwalk, O,
has d.-- :.|.-.l lo take out $T.<hk) rain iii'iiran.c for
tlie liegS fair Hie last w. i-k in -Vug ist,
tir-.wiid was hr..ken this week f.-r Hie new rrhih.t ..n hall to li.. built on the property of the
i-oniitv fair a""i'i.-itimi at Lisbon, <>., aeroriling l.i II. L. 'I.i"''h n. '. . refary.
The hall is
l-i h'lU'.- gr.inge ex'liihits and pr.ivide hi».His for
otin r exh h.ts.

in

Northern Maine Fair

Write C. I RKD. GRANT

Walla Walla, Wa-h.. Amiiist 3—Quirk aetion in '.IV.tig the f« r ge'iun't' of Hie Walla
Walla
Far
A -iat i.'U
.'
heii.g
taken
to
^old ci- ilitor-. taking In-U' again't the i-ntire
im pi-itv
I,.r the as ... iatmii ' ilehts of alKUit
|■>>IMN1
ITsale of 1 ...n.ls aii.l an ■ fT.-rt
t.i lav- the
r;iv or .onuty t.il,.- m. r ti e gH.'iinl'
were
re. omim n-i"‘I at a sp. . ial ni.-. ting H.is wi .-k,
Si'-r. lar.Y Harry I’livl.-n aMnoMU.-.'l
Till- I-I.iiiity . .1111111";..11. rs w il he a'k.-d to
provide in He ir luidg.-t
f. r taking ..v.-r tinproperty in or.l. r f. r it t.i he nvallal.le for
tlie f.-i'r. pig.'aiii' and otle r
hows.
ri.e.'iit
pageaiit paol Sg,.‘..«i r. nt for the groiiiels.
.\ e..uimtt... toiiip..-...!
of
I’.
M.
Winsns.
chairman; .1. I*. N. al, II
A. Har.lner, Harry

Is

Wanted Shows

NORTHWEST FAIR BAND

have atiniiiim-i-il no fair will he held there this
year,
riu- tra-k was a very p-mr em- ami while
not ext reim-l.v fast »vas
safe ,iiid liursemeu
lik'd to rai-e over it.

raint-r

W. L. LEECH, Sec’y.

.famestown. O.. .\ucimt i —Ohio fairs w-ith
Sp<ikane. Wash.. Aiicust 4.—NecotiafIons fnr
li.irm->s rac inc thia wi-c-k will he in proBres* .-i new fair grounds for the I,rw'i>tc>n-('lurkstcin
at X>-nia, I'lketon Kichwcvid, with a session of Fair, w-here the Snake- Uivc-r dividc-a the Statc-a
the- Hliio Sliort Ship t ir-lilt at Sandusky.
.\t of Idaho and Washington, are now- under way.
till' latter city the sheriff has notitii-d officials The WeycrhacuRer Lumber Co., a national conof the racing associati-m that no betting will eern. has purchased the grounds now used by
hi- pi rmitti-cl and the meet has been Shifted to the fair. The association is dickering to obtain
the Cranwood track at rieveland.
Holbrook Island, at Lewiston, from the timher
l.i-i stiiirg, O., w hich built a fair plant a few company for a new, enlarged fair grounds. The
years ag'i, lus givi-n up the ghost and nffii-iala deal is expected to go tnru this fall.

TRYING TO SAVE FAIR
GROUNDS AT WALLA WALLA

L.

Pain’s Fireworks and all Frei
Acts twice daily. No Carnival,
W'e lx)ok independent. Wire
or write.

In the History of the Mobile Fair. Business Conditions
I
the Best in Years.

Chicago. .Y’.igust 3.—The fir't pr-d-ic n - f
“India", the larg'-st an-l mo't pn-t.-ntm is tit- ■
works spcot.i- le ev. r iitt.-nipt< d liy th-- Tlo .irh I)-:ffleld ('■ mp.iiiy. was given at .\hi-rihen. s. I> ,
and was an imin-n--'- sin i-e's. Hen. C. .M.intor.
in eommmt ng on the spe-t.icle, gcM-a ein record
as follows:
" -India’
is imi ■•' :.g In eonefptlon and in
Its exeention and dcxch.p.s to its climax. The
Hattie ef Iii-lhi
in a way that leaves ahsolutel.v nothing to he ih-'irisl.
“Oiir visitors eaiuc from a radius ef more than
fine hundred and fifty miles in all direetions
and w-illioiit a single exception the comments
Ilf the iii.-iny with wli.iru 1 came into piT'oiial
eonlact were in wmrils of liighi-st praise. I helieve that the Tlic.-irh- Iiuttield 'p.claeles have
made a place for tin iii'- lvcs m our mid-summer
festival that will md iicnnit a suh'titutlon."

Faxt.'ii and .1.
the tiond is-u.-.

Day and Night Fair

il.v

ai.'l

Tiiiir'd.i.v

wa.rks .li'plays.

night',

there

will

he

flr.--

S. IT. F.ell is president of the

M i'kingiim Foiinty
wii.'e
. rr.-tary

“TIic Ihi" lO I'la
• ii-h
.x.inng
of
t arih g.-. II... .V-ig
tnr.- "f Hii' x-.ir’'
t.> . . lip'., anv pr.'V
H i', man’s animal
t.. lead th.- frie
xh-nt.
lUd lillis f’o;
t.oii.
are diXidihg
filial plaus.

F.iir A'SO'lation

and

It.

Y.

xvhi. h xvill h.' pre senli d
'■ llan.o. k ('.•niily I'ltr.
I ■-■' .'.1. xvill 1... th). f.'ihow whic h h il' fa r n-ev
us ).r.t'.rininio. lit. It" har'l
t and III.. V.i,-. T-l'. at.I'.
F.
Wh'iv. pri -|.
si-i-r. lary of H.i. a /eliHi. ir entire time lo Hi<.

KEWANEE CANCELS FAIR
Kexxanee, TIL, Aug. 3.—The Kewanee Tlistrict
.\gririiltnral .Association directors liax.(ameh'il all plans for a fair this y.'ar.
Tiele xv tliian. ing plan which attra. ted all iiit- rC't this snmm.r prevented an «-xposition of
the t.xpe the rehai.ililatcd assmlalion desires
and after a siirxey of the situation it was
d.-. idl'd to abandon the project f..r this fall—
the lirst tiiiie in thirt.v-eight Tears Kexvaiie"
has iu>t had a fair.
Some Ijil~>r Hav attr.icHon at the fair gmumls will he the only enleriainment, hut in the meantime a year-routi'l
manag.r is to he emphyed .in<l p.atis for the
T.I. I fair starfid.

ELIZABETH CITY,N.C.

OCT. 9-12
Is

open for f-ncippHiont with .a re.il
t'.H’ltiv.-il

LINN COUNTY FAIR
^^’^lulll
liki’ to book
fTooil
Clirniv.Al
f’timpany with 51 ib s and ot)n r Con¬
cessions fur lirst Week in October.

JOHN

AT THE KANSAS STATE FAIR
The Thomas Sexofelte, one of Hie most
p'.piilar attractions at Hie Kati'.- Slate Fair
last year, has again been ingaged hv Sierelary A. L. Siamshr for the PC.’! fair.
This
year Hie famous saxophon.. hand will play In
ciiiijumlion xxilh .\I Pweef* N.-w Y’ork Hand
ami a miisi. al treat is assured.
Il is expeete.l
th.it
the
Industrial
Arts
Huilding.
'tart..I H'Xeral years ago. will l.e lomplete.l
in lime for this year's fair.
It will house
the hoys’ and girls’ < liih work and Hie Pixie
As an indue) mi nt for Hii' > hihlren of K.insas
*'> atii'nd Hii. i-ilale fair the managi'ment has
.irraiig. il lo ailniit all ( liihlrcn of Hii- Plate
iimh r ii-n .x. ars of age fr.-e of cliarg... Tins
I- ) Xp<<t*i| to grtatly im ri-.ise thi- atli.iidamian.I g.xi' linml'. ils more cliihlri n Hi., hciietit
- f *l.‘- < .hnati.mal feattiri's of the f.iir.
On Friila.v x»f Stale Fair Wi-. k helli Hie Tl.i t. ..in and !»• ino.ratic editorial asso. iations
. f H..- Slat), xxill me. t at the fair and hold

DomP'inv.

THE BIG TEN COUNTY FAIR.

POTTER. Secretary,

Mound City, Kansas.
WANTrllPIET'E.
A gu. il CaiiiP

Attractions Wanlei For Wo'idstock Exhibition
.\ I'll)'-

St'PTvMPER II M
Misajcr. Woodx’.rrk, Nrx* Brunswick, C.xn.sil*.

liLs x’Ic.ri .\ttrar1l «i

VANCEBURG. KY., FAIR—September 5
W\\Ti:iF M.iry-tlo-Honi'ii, JHli.ticl .‘show. Wl
U li eihll t .t s'Sior a. WllM
R C. .YTKLNS, nimoutb, Kciitn.-'

august 11, 1923

WHO CAN HELP HIM?
DOUGLAS, WYO.
September 11-14.
Will book a good clean A-1 Car'
nival or Shows and Rides Inde¬
pendently. Address

A Cry of Distress From a Brother
Who Thought a Fair Secre¬
tary’s Job Was a Sinecure

ALFRED F. HALE, Sec’y.

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY
OF GOOD SPACE LEFT FOR
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS
L. C. HALE, Sec’y,
Northeastern Michigan Fair,
Bay City, Mich.
4TH YEAR.
Dates, August 27-31.

W anted—Merry-Go-Round

...-

Pipestone, Minnesota,
-

Herkimer, New York, Sept S to t
DAY AND NIGHT.
Open for cle-tn Shows.
ber Conceseions.

Limited num¬
Address

F. T. CARROLL, Manager.

WANTED—1,000
FOLDING CHAIRS
For use in grand stand.

Write

BUTLER CO. AGRL. SOCIETY,
M. D. URMSTON, Sec’y, Hamilton, O.

CROSWELL,Mich.
AGRICULTURAL FAIR

Sept. 11-14, 1923
Wint tn hfir it onn from Fru Atfrictloni, four
blib-vlt,, t-hn«i of mrrit. Ugtilrolte Ccr.ouilwii of
ill klr.li
No excluilvei.
Wmt to heir from 6pleci Buid.
W. H. QUAIL. BWy.

FOR FAIRS, CONCESSION, ETC.
0*4H<C
CmCwwy
OWAWC
MWff
HOOT tec*

3Qc Bottle
Makes
7 Quarts

MftLASSU
MCUfTS

HAAG & HAAG.

ROCHESTER, N. Y,

SABINE PARISH FAIR
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19, 20.

Opvn for contract with good, clean
Carnival Company.

LEWIS VINES, Sec’y.

•

Many, La.

Erie County Fair—Hamburg, N.Y.
WANTED—Rides, Shows and Conces¬
sions.

Eight

miles

from

Buffalo.

L. E. WILLETT, Pros., 1010 Whits
Bldi Buffalo. New York,

Brld S»ptam)>er 4. 5 and 6, wanta amall CamIraL
"}f montx maker for a good outfit.
15,000 to
2'J.OOO dally attandiance.
Writs or wire W. W.
SHOCKLEY. Sec'y, Broad and Church Su.. SalUhury. Maryland.

e held at MASON CITY ILU. Aia. 2* to 31.
A good Carnival Co.. Indtpendant Showa a< d
'Ni.l.a-.a This li tha oo^ Fair In the eounty and
>a have large crowds. Hats night show.
H. A. McCREXntY, Secretary.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL
F. O. E., week of August 13lh. 20th or 27th,
•vine, Ohio. Addreu CHAS. MCDONALD. We
you to Mom Broa or Smith Graater Showa.

I

Job! are oot always wbat they seem!
About tbe softest snap, from the outsider’s
point of view. Is tbe job of fair secretary.
Nothing to do fifty.one weeJcs in the year,
and not much tbe other week—that’s tbe
way it seems to tbe casual observer.
But
tbe actuality—It's quite differeut: quite!
Big fair or little one, there are problems
aplenty to solve, and some of ’em sometimes
seem well-nigh unsolvable.
Secretaries are
resourceful, however—have to be to hold their
Jobs—and usually find a satisfactory solution
to all difficulties.
All of which is suggested h- a letter re¬
ceived from a secretary down in Louisiana who
found that he bad a man-sized Job on his
hands where he bad expected mere child's
plsy.
He wants to know wbat to do about
it. Is there a Solomon among our readers who
ran advise him.
Here's bis letter:
"Editor Fair Department:
"You have been recommended to be the
Mecca for all who are burdened with the cares
and responsibilities of establishing fairs and
expositions, etc., and I will pause to say
here that I am one weak brother, having been
elected secretary of a little old parish fair,
under the impression that all I had to do
was to keep tbe accounts and do the writing,
but now wake to tbe realization that 1 am
"IT", and that I am expected to furnish
plenty of wholesome entertainment for the
fair, and am to book something new and
different that will draw them—the crowd—
and make the association a barrel of Jack,
and have one of tbe best ever.
"Now the first thing I want you to do for
me is to send me tbe JBne number of the
Billboard, after that tell me the names of
some show folks who would condescend to
show in
a town of two thousand people.
Now these folks nearly all belong to tbe
churches.
They don't gamble, except on cot¬
ton futures and oil leases; they don't drink,
except it is out in the woods or behind their
doors: they vote for prohibition and drink
"moonshine", have cut out the races at the
fair, won't stond for any grift—no girl shows
—and they don't care to look at tbe ’'punkins'’. nor pigs, hay or horses, so unless we
turn it into a ‘ 'tracted meetin’ ’ I will be
Jiggered If I don't resign as secretary unless
you tell me what to do.
"TTe cannot use ‘coon’ shows—got them by
tbe thousands on tbe plantations; and the
wheels are taboo; all that stuff la teaching
the young to gamble.
And tbe circus stuff
is antiquated, the automobile has made It
possible for all the yokels to come to town so
often that they have seen all the free exhi¬
bition stuff.
NOW, what fell am I going
to do? I am a married man. head of a large
family, member of tbe church, in good stand¬
ing with my lodge, mayor of the town and
secretary of the fair, and expected to put the
fair over Bl<i. and I am asking you don't
you think I had better pa.a the buck to some¬
one else, or can you help me?"

Insurance
has sailed many
a manager a
1^0 MATTER how hard you may have
* ^ worked to make your fair, concession
or outdoor show a complete success,
your profit depends on the crowd and
crowds depend on the weather.
Make SURE of your income! A Hart¬
ford Rain Insurance Policy will make good
your rainy day losses and do away with all
last minute uncertainty. Let the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company assume your risk.

Ask your local Hartford agent or your
broker for full information or, if you wish,
write direct to the

OLD FAIR” AT SAN SABA
WILL STAGE COMEBACK
San Saha, Texas, August 4.—The San Saha
County Fair was not held in 1922 owing to
disastrous river flood in April which caused
extensive damage tn the fair grounds and build¬
ings, but the "old fair" will stage a comeback
this year—its l!>th annual event.
The whole
county it behind it and interest in It is
keen.
A new departure that will t>opularixe the
fair and add to tbe number' of patrons ia
the reduction in admission price to 2.’> cents,
which will also include general admission to
the ricea and the baseball games.
In view
of this and other things it is estimated that
the daily attendance will average 8,000 or
more.
Music is to be furnished by a well known
Texas band, the Brady Municipal Baud. There
will be a contest between two of the best
aeml-professlonal baseball teams of the State,
and many other entertainment features.
W. C. Doffelmeyer is president of the fair;
W. A. Smith, vice^resident; R. W. Burleaon. treasurer, and B. C. Coryell, acting sec¬
retary.

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED

or address any oj the following depart
mental offices:
39 So. La Salle Street. CHICAGO, ILL.
Trust Co. of Georgia Building, ATLANTA, GA.
Hartford Building. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
24 Wellington Street, E., TORONTO, ONT.

ArkanMi State Fair. Little Rock (third an¬
nuel exhibition).
Spencer County Fair, Rorkport, Ind. (37tli
annual).
state Fair of Texaa, Dallas l.tTtb annual).
San Saba County Fair, San Saba, Texas (19th
annual).
Kentucky State Fair, LouUyille (21et an¬
nual).
Philadelphia County Fair. Philadelphia, Pa.
Cbildresa State Fair. Childress, Texa>
annual).
Ohio State Fair, Columbus (7.3rd annual).
Oklahoma Free State Fair, Oklahoma City
(8tb anual).
Connecticut State Fair, Hartford.
Chatham County Fair. Siler City, N. C.
Southern Illinois Fair. Anna, 111. (4th an¬
nual).
Monee District Fair, Monee, lU. (lOtb an¬
nual).

(nth

LOCKWOOD (MO.) FAIR

September 4, S, 6 and 7.
Shrda that were
formerly used for cattle will be turned over to
the use of the horsemen as the interest and
entries in this department are increasing earh
surreeding year.
Other improvementa will be
made and plana outlined for one of the best
falra in the history of the aatociation this

The trademark of the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company—a Seal of Certainty on a policy

AUGUST 11, 1923

loth

YEAR

OF RECORD-SIVfASHING

SUCCESS

Thrilling Thousands Everywhere With His

The final culmination in sensational attractions and America’s greatest drawing card

4 Complete Organizations
Two of which are now booked solid and all time going fast

^ AUSTIN C. WILSON
TEXT OF LICENSE LAW
Governing Concessionaires in
Ohio

r'deo will Jiiii.p h.i» Serve e r an automobile
upi* d by four pf'rv-na. ridin£ without aaddle
and without the u»o of ai.y -it n-b'.ardv or
art ir ul ai'l".
Tlie r’ mt l.aa !•.. n don--. U ia
Ml d. t>y only three non in Americx and haa
neMT iM-en reen In th.s part of th« country,
l.very iM i.t In the rod' O pr"Cram will he
on a i nnti't t'a'i«. iv ‘h wino'ra takins dowa
bip pui-v-a Luac up by the State Fair Com-

at the State Fair and In onlor tt> cet ready
for the event the manayrr of the troupe has
teen lookins for eiiitable training n'iart^r', H’*
lia* aeron-d the faix cronnde here for this piir|i"'e and trill bni.s ht« retinue. r< n'iatinc of
tnenty-fonr horee*. monkeys and train'r«, to
P.itl'ton Ihifc week.
In order to a^ ■ rani d ite
that many hor^ea in addition to ttio regular
ra'-era and othera that will be exhil't.d the
dliectora of the fair are otilijtcd to build an¬
other atable.
Work haa he«>n atarted on the
new buildinir, which la 40HK) feet, niid will
t'unuin twenty-four atalla.

The Rillboard has recrlred many in.; ir.ea
fr<iM con»L!»»ionM ires tbruout th«
ivuntr'
in
fV'Ktrd to th*' pioMMofiF of thf l«w puwht tl hy
GOVERNOR'S DAUGHTER
th** Uf-t KfS'ion of the Ohio I>'ci'Utun‘
WILL
RACE AT FAIR
wii-i. rtMV^c. Ml PMin
ItiK con* »
In order that ail may
know ju-'-t uhat
rwjulred c*f them the full
text of the law
giv«‘ii herewith:
rouRhkeeptie. X. T.. Aupuat 2.—With tbe
EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT
A Lhw to l.i'** iJM* t niiee^Monair s at Cnuuty
•‘The Dutcbcas O uiity Fair for Duteheaa
FOR CAMBRIDGE (N. Y.) FAIR alcgan.
• ad ln<le|i» li'h nt I'airb for th**
of
County Exhihitorv". direct ora of the liiitihenv
|*r«veDtiii,:
Jiiiiin*ral
Exhibition".
Iy*tt«ry
County Agricultural S... i. ly ap- no k.iig hard
iJevieea, <ianH> t»f Chaiue and GitmbliUf;
Cambridge, X, Y.. .\n-'uvt 4.—The director* to make the annU'-tl show at Ithlneh.'ek. .\uga«t
•t Wild rair>.
^
^ ,
of t •• \Va l ii.gton C .uty Fair are toiling to *.‘9 to .'Jept< mlu r 1. a big aiie, ev«. It has been
Be It enai ti d hj th» lit lo ral Assembly of the mak" thia year t eibib.lioa, which will be held nnnounred that the aid of the New York State
^tate <*f Ohio:
Section 1.
It hliall be unlawful for any
fieraoB to condiut **r out*rat*- any eid»‘->h<»Wa
amveetio nt. 45.1110*. dcvi« e, 4»r to ofT* r for a i.e
KEITH SISTERS' ORCHESTRA
at auctivn. or
any noviTty at any
courty or
ndnit acrirultural ho* ii*ty fair
without fir>t obtaiiiin;; from the director of
agriculture a li««*iix* mi to do.
^ctifin J.
N‘*
a*:»iit. or rniil >‘0 of
a county or jinlM'*‘n'lent atrlruUnral j*«»eicly,
ehall f’rant a
or Lonr«*>!»ioii t'» any
|MTf>oo, who do* jv n«»t li<*ld a licence i'"'.* *! ty
the din it*T of a;:! 1* ult ..re uud* r t!ie i»r»\j'ifOii
of this art. to coinlu* t or o|-*'rat** any Mdeehow, amuseiii«*iit. ^ nno, dcM' **. or to ott- r
for aale at uin uon. or -oU ;taTl**n. any n* velty at a count> or indeinudeut asruuUural
•oriety fair.
Section ‘.i
Llei-nses to conduct fir op*rat»‘
any Hide-nhow, amu^iuient, same, dev*, c. or to
ofTeff for sale at aueti**n. ox so-ii it,it;on. any
novelty at county or inde;** nd* nt a;:rit Itural
OTK'lety fair, shall be is>ued bv the dir^’t'-r of
agriculture only ujetn a writt.n and.cation
containiDi: a d«tail»d d«‘"rnpt:ou of i;.e cuii*
c<*stloo.
Blank app ications sliall be jueiared
and furnishtd by the direetor of H;:ri jlt .re.
No llcen^e hhull l»e issued until the app ican^
therefor bhalJ have paid to the <1 rector of
agriculture the niiin <»f $’».
All lUensea ih-i.ed under the provlv.enA of
this act hhall «ontain a d* tailed d' > r.i'tn*n of
the ronres"ion so li* eii"ed, shall ex,»ir** *iu the
Ineeinber :Ust folleWHiK the date of .""Ue, and
shall be kept by the licensee in a e«»n^pi*U'in
place where hi* •
i
is in «*p‘ration.
Nothinc h* re.n eot.t.iin*d. ho\vev*T. shall he
€(»nstru*'d to r'*|uir*‘ th** oitie* r** •■»f ani kounty
<»r independent .r^rn ult .i »l "wiety to ;:r.int
any iTiMlece or
> '!i* to iiny ln»n e**.
?fe<tioii I.
.\nv iH.'-nti li'ildins i* loiH'O
issued to hiiii uiid*r th** pr»M>*eii" of th s a«t.
who p*-rinits or t*':*r.*tew, jit utiy pla.. the
lair pr«»und" wh«Te h'**
* "si'*n i" in oi-ersition. any iiiuii**».il s..ow, I'.it'Ty devi.-*-. yam*'
of chance or i:.iint*lin'J! of any kind, inclinliiii?
po<d sellinc and padtlli* wheel", or who vedatea
in any w.iy th** ]*ru\ixi .i> and terms ol tiic
licenae i""u<d to him. sha.
This organization of clover instrumentaliat^—and vocaliatt as well—is moetinR with
and the due.tor of ayrun
much approval at celebrations, auto shows and fairs of the Middle West. In tbe orchestra
any other l. eii^*- to "aid
at tbe present time are: Edna Keith, violin; Kell Keith, cello and banjo; Bess CampbeU,
p«-riod of two year".
sax.; Alice Miller, trumpet; Kathryn Green, drums, and Xell Newman, piano.
Se< t|.»n .'n
It shail be tl
tor of ayrnulture to enfor
of thii act rind to nuiK**
tieme, not
e. and sliali. .\iigu'-t It to I*!. “I'iggor and licttcr fh.in
for the enfi
I'l', if ho tlnii oM r." lluiiilrod'. of dolliiis liave in i ii Hi-eiit in
after giviny
||■•■n vi'latcd. Hgiting tin- iiiidiruy, csliil'inon buildings and
the pn'vi^ <*i
giand htand.
revoke "aid
jll.rt.d under
I’or tin' enlirtainnient of tlie throngs cxSett ion
'paid into ppi ti d to crowd tin- undnav tlie fair iii.in igi'•f the general iiieiit haa arranged a iT'.graui of lai.ib villo
and band (oip<rI“. in addition to tlie many
y of the pro* ude-shows. The attraetioiis ineliide tlie Fia-er
ly of a III '- Highlanders, a iniisp al
nove ly
intermingled
I'reof sliali be with .'.eoleh and Iri'li d.inees; the Kirkillos,
re than s.'isi.
leaping aet. and llie Fljiii;; Moores, airohats
cote e-^i"na re oc tlie air.
Tlie Imrsc rat es ar,. exia rleil to
: from H. I’, aifrart a line ila-a of entrie--.
In the exl. Iiir .\'lin ni'tra- imn division there will tie h'ir'es. , attic, sip ep,
.vpplieation 'wine. poultry, mi'' liiinieal appllaip-es. dairy.
lieen'P fee of farm and fruit products, d'lmestie waiea, (lowlicuiisc is nut I rs and school woik.
nthiers of this year's fair aro:
President.
Itoseoe C. .Tallies; Vjee-I’re iili nt, Jcroinc B.
UUv; Secretary, Eliot 11. Norton.
RODEO AND STAMPEDE

Will Be an Outstanding Feature of
New York State Fair

Youngstown, Ohio

REMARKABLE WEEK
Was That of the Exhibition at
Calgary, Canada—Big In¬
crease in Receipts and
Attendance
..j

possible for
*'» he prfsent.” writes E.
L. Itlrhiir
seir.tary of the Calgary. Canad.y. Eihihi
to tlie fair editor of The Hillboard.
hid the moat remarkable week that I
e\cr keen in the fair buaineaa not onl
our own
fair hut at any State fiii
wurld'a fair.
The program was Inlenveb
i, resting; in fact, ao much ao that oui

PAT W KERR. Prc*.. Lafollatte. Taan.
JNO. M JONES. V P . Nrwpoft. Trnn.
I. N. TAYLOR. Scc’y, Sweetwater, Tenn.

TRI-CO. FAIR ASS N. Lafallette, Au*. t«-S<pt. I.
ANDERSON CO
FAIR. Clinton. Srpt 5-7.
TRI-CO. FAIR ASSN. Corbin. Ky., Seat 5-8.
EAST TENN. FAIR ASS’N, Sweetwater, TciM..
Sipt 11-14.
HAWKINS CO. FAIR. Re«enville. Tenn. Sept
13-15.
MORRISTOWN FAIR ASS’N. Morriiltwn. Sept.
19-21.
NEWPORT FAIR. Newport Tena., Oct 3-5.
Want ■n rlrau C.irT.lral.
Xo gambling of any
kliiil Iicrniltte.l.
<»r Iiidri'rt'iU-; t .show, and
Itidcs. \Vc ilyn furiii-'u tln' »ui''e«ilTe weeks of
giHiU racing. .\<klir-s t'.VT. \V. KFJtlK. President.

Cln atost exhibition in Kastoin Connocticut.
Dr:i\vinR
population
l.'iO.OOO. Desires LeKitimate Midway
attractions of all kinds.
Write

GILBERT S. RAYMOND. Sec’y.,
Norwich, Conn.

ROMAN CHARIOT RACES
TO BE FEATURE OF FAIR
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.,
September 25, 26, 27, 28, 1923.
Open for Rides. Concessions or Car¬
nival.
All must be clean.
Can also
book Free Acts and Fireworks.

JNO. GUSTAFSON, JR., - Secretary.

august

Billboard

11, 1923

I A.r

* f r i-»

fair facts

WANTED

AND FANCIES
(;i\Ior Rrothors h»vo closed witli Ros<-fM-’K
Iin|>n;tl Shows ithclr sixth season witli tlii'mt
I!mI mil soon open their fair season.

FOR

91
A A.S.S./

FAIR’S SIGN STUNT
CREATES INTEREST

YO-EDDIE
CARNIVAL

BETHLEHEM, PA.

Some signs erected near prominent highway'
attract a little attentnai.
others creat'' con'iih'ralilp interest and a few jK.s-e-- reniarkalile attention valiio and c.nisi- niii'li talk
eleven signs erecli-d Lv tin- San .I"a'|iiin C"unly
I .nr .\ssoeiation on tlie liading highways Into
anil out of San .Inaqiiin Couiiti. California, are
in the latter eliiss,
p.nt the fail that th'*
leal lire of the sign- whi' li can-Ml the com
iin'iil and interest was prceoneeiied has Just
leaked out.
W L. Douglas, general manager of tlo asso' iiition. had the signs eri'i ted in .April
PerMins entering tlie county -niv the worils:

First Carnival Ever Held on Main Streets

Pictures of .several widel.v known fair men
;ii in the speelal fair Is'lie of The Ilorseivli ' h also eontalns a number of interest

,1 ..
1,1111

lilt arinles.

\

_

.\

Mart.vn w.ia reientl.v elected seoret.iry
aii'l Ilia, liter ’ of tlie Kio Criincle Valley Fair
#t riirlii'-en. Tex., and Is now miikini; plans
f.if tl.,. I lent, wliieh will be held Iteci tnber 4 7.
The •I'lin T. Worth.ini Shows will furnish
the- iii:'l«a.v for tile llawkeye Fair. F'ort Itcslite,
|„
line of till* features of the fair tliiit
Sc , icisry 11. S. Slanbery baa worked up ia an
aulonuihile eollisjun.
i;..|.erl P* laino. meehanieal m.in. eipeets to
pla.v a nuinher of fairs this season.
He was
I laller at the t'ineinnati oflii es of The Hilllioaril reiently. following the close of his enjtJiPinint at Chester Park.
rapt W. P .\nient has bouzht the exelusire
leek n.:.s for shows and rides at tlie Tulare and
llnif til fairs in California.
Mis l.ondon Ohost
sh'n Icsalcil on the Silver Spray Pier. Venice,
i. still ilo.ns a wonderful bu'iness.
r.iis Henderson, • riitie ’ lionnding rop*’ aet.
has tsin tilling enB.VRements for the p.ist five
scsks with K.k and Shrine elri’uses In WIsr. iisin and the upper jn-ninsnla of Michigan.
'■Iliihe" will be one or the free acts at the
Ionia (.Mnh.l Free Fair next week.
Hie S'huyli r Oonnty Fair .Vsaoi iatlon. RushVille.
111., has eerlllled to the Secretary of
State to an increase in its capital 8to< k from
mo.ia ;i to JF'.iast.
Howard F\ Uyson t« preslliint and William S. Henderson secretary of
the association.
The Allen Parish Fair at (iakdale, I.n . Oc-t'.lier III to 12. v»l 1 la* the largest in the hlsti'iv of th.vt parish, aeenrdiug to Karl Pinnne.
prisiihnt of the a«soilalion.
This Is one of
1 II' Is st parish fairs in the South.
Frank IT- Thaver. secretary of the Kiowa
r'linly Fair. Hobart, (ik.. advise.s that It has
l ien ill I idl'd not to h"ld the fair in Septemhi'r.
.trranei ini nts may be made to hold It In
(I, T'.'ir. hut at the present time nothing defiII.te ran be announeed.
Char, and Ruth Howell, of the Ruth Howell
Pile, are spending their vacation in their coun¬
try home at .\noka. Minn.
They will start
t'la.iitig their fairs in .\iigust thru Minnesota
and Wixonsin. making the fairs in a truck
whiili they have tixed up fur sleepinj; and
luvc ing.
A speedway is under construction on the
P'xie Highway Just north of Redford. Ind..
wh'h is expected to oiien Labor Pav. when
niot.arc.V'le and auto races will he run.
The
la«t week in SeptemN-r the grounds will be
tumid over for an old time county fair.
The Three St. Julians are playing fairs and
1 "mi '-nmings, presenting three a< rol>atii acts.
1 hi y wi 1 be one of the attr.o tlons at the
l.ad'ica 1 Ind t llivmecnming .August IH. when a
iri.wd of .’l.nH'i is expi'Cteil.
Ezra Rnrxington's
liulie Rand also will play this relehration.
Aitliiir J. Ocnsler. of the publicity depart¬
ment of the Tex.is Cotton Palace. Waco. TeX.,
has starfid on his adicrtlsing trip over the
h'tati in the little red enr that lie has made
known nil over Texas.
He Is putting out a
I'l* line of ailvertislng—lltho
cards ami a
bunch of novi'ltii'S.
William I,. Is'i'ch. se. ret ary
of tlie
Iiee
rmiiiiy Pair. Aml'oy, 111.,
Is author of a
I'‘«m entitled “pHiiin
the
Secret.iry” tliat
iliMr.y satirizes the usual attitude of the
i'll.' '• toward the secretar.y. then closing with
a I I'u to help tlie secretary.
First time space
is aiailable we ll putilish it.
The Atorrison Oonnt.y Co Operative .-Agrli nltiir.il S"'lety. Little Falls, .Minn., will hold
•1 fair four days and nights. .August 24 27.
Thi re will be three days of shows amt exliiliits,
f"iir big vaudeville acts, two nights of tire""rks.
iin .August 27 Senator Kleit Magnus
•ioltt.s.'n, of Minnesota, will speak.
JamcR p. I.<.e, serretarv of the Oreenvtlle
C"itnl,v Fair, ilreen, ille. .S.
is tnisy with
T’laiis for that event and expeets to have a
ira.-king g.H.d fair.
The T A. Wolfe Sliows
"'ll furnish the midwn.y.
"I expert to hive
to engage a suite of riMuns," writes la*!', “to
I'loperly accommodate the lion. Po«* AA’addell
si> hi esu properly reliearso the niimeroiia ad¬
dresses I will book for lilm.”

Two pood Free Acts, Rides of every description, Clean Shows,
Athletic, 10-in-l, etc. City of 75,(MX) population. .\ chance of a
lifetime. Write at once. H. A. SAYLOR, Broad & Main Sts.
August 28-29-30-31.

FARMERS' FAIR.
FREE!

Harry Rich showed at What Clieer. la., re•ei.tly with his lilg free ait and irogram of
Tills,I ry and magic to large erowds for three
"
Ills aerl.il trsiH-ze Hit is during in the
' '111 me and nrier fails to draw the erowds.
*
•
ll'id'on, manager of the Masonie Tile'*1 where Itii'h sliowid, sa.vs of the aet: “I
■ 'll ,1'omnienit him as the bigge'l and best
■''i'S'liiin I h.ive ever Used
lie has tbd pep.
i'l' iierie, aiul III' sure delivers the goods."
1 he Keith Sisters* Kntertaineis. an onhestra
aiposod Ilf six atlraetive and tali nieil young
. are playing fairs, nnto sliows. etc . thru

Aug.30*31*Sept.1,Day and Night

FREEH

R. M. Chatham, Secy.,

FREE!

Orleans l-'anners’ Fair Association.

SOUTHERN FAIR
SECRETARIES!!

j
{

CELEBRATION
COMMITTEES!!

Lot me handle your Midway.s on a liberal pereentaBe basis. I book all in¬
dependently. Oet the riKht kind of Shows. Hides and Concessions. Get 100%
Concession moneys.
Wire, write.
BILLY GEAR, week August 6th, Poca¬
hontas, Virginia; after that Billboard, Cincinnati.

EAST TENNESSEE DIV. FAIR
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

SEPT. 24 to 29 Inc.

No better or bigger ftix In the S'lUth.
Will i-o* »I'I<t propmalg fnr rxclualre !?idt Prinks. Ire Crram,
Candy Af^Ic^, Apple Cider, Candy Hosa. Clran I>einnn»traliiinA
No Uamra whatever.
Refernire from
other falif if I don't kT'OW you.
Address
H. T. LIJCUS. Asst. S^rretary.
the Middle Rtatea and pleasing andlonros with
tholr playing of popular aira.
They roi'pntly
playrd at the Elka* Fair. Noblravllli*. Ind..
and made quite a hit.
Resa Campt’ell, saxophiinist. also i« a rhararter aingrr and pleasea
with her Srottifh, rural and other character
K>ngs.
_
(
Oil. J. Barbmir Ku'sell. manager of the
Kentucky Cardloala Roys' Rand of Mayarllle.
Ky.. atatcB that the announcement of the press
agent of the Cincinnati Fall Festival to the
rfTect that the Cardinals bad been engaged for
that event was somewhat premature.
Col.
Russell said that as far as he knew no eontrart had been signed.
There had been "-ome
eorrespondence, but no satlsfaetory terms could
l*c arrived at.
Among the premium lists retching the fair
editor's desk the pa«t week was that of the
Twin Falla Oianty Fair. Filer. Id.
It differs
from most fair rat.vlugs In that It earries no
advertising.
.Also it eontalns no lepetlflons of
< lassiftratlons and premium aohedulea
Of the
booklet Secretary J
M. Market says:
“.As
secretary I positively refii-e to prey upon the
business men of the town for advertising space.
It takes too murh the appearance of the Sheet
AVrller. For our attitude with referenie to the
latter named nillsanees see oiir rnles-’’
‘'^^leet Writers’*, as
referred
to by Mr.
Markel, are tho-e subscription agents who offer
jirlzes to Kubserlbers to farm papers, using
devious methods to secure subscriptions.
Bepntahle farm lournal represcnt.atiyes are wel
come, says Mr. Markel. and may hare bO'>ths
assigned them where they may take bona tide
suhscriptlons at regular rates.
He ends np by
sa.ying: “Kyery effort will be made to protect
onr patrons from mad dogs, rattlesnakes, boot¬
leggers and sheet writers.*’

PAINE TO CONTINUE AS
SECRETARY AT SACRAMENTO
The reiuirf that Clisrles W. Paine would
retire as secretary of the California Slate Fair
at Sacramento is incorrect. Mr. Paine atates.
In a letter to The Rillboard Mr. Paine sa»s:
"There was an Item got Into the papers In
Mime wsy stating that I intended to retire
on account of III health, but I wish to say
that, while 1 was very sick last winter from an
oiieration, I am in as good health aa 1 ever
was and have no Intention of giving np my
work as long as I am satisfactory to my
dlris'tors and the administration.
We are go¬
ing to have a bigger and better fair than
ever."

The week following the while fair at Siler
City. N. C.. there will he a eolored fair, with
"
C A’ork in eliargc of tin* hiisiness end.
'ir York, who also is se.retary of the Han
d"lpb County Fair, Asiilioro. N.
has linked
dp 111'' men haiits of that iiliioe with tlie fair
in a way that
working to tin* ailianlage of
■ II ' "111 erni d and is expected to tssist atti nd«ni e.
.
F Hanes, a farmer of Willow filen.
iv exhibiting a freak of nature.
It is a plant
besriiig lti«h polatiws on tile roots and tomalis» on the foliage.
Hanes pliiiited isitstoes
on s plot of ground where toniiitiH's were prod"" d lust fall and found the freak recently.
I ill ihitaliM's and tomatoes are atioiil I'O’inl in
ii.n i-r, but the |H>tat>M-s are larger tluin the
'•I'.r.

ORLEANS, INDIANA

GAMES OF CHANCE BARRED
By

Florida Parishes Fait—Plenty
Entertainment Promised

of

Hammond. La.. Aug. 3.—The Florida Parishes
Fair for 1!»2.'{ will ho operated with mereliandise
wheels and all ganii's of ehani’e eon-picuous
liy their absenee. according to a report from
Seeretar.v .A. .A. Ormshy.
This action taken
by the executive eoinmittee at its meeting in
liammond last week also puts the ban on
eiirnival companies.
j!ix or seven in'lependent
shows and rides, a complete program of free
acts by Guy Baldwin Ac Company, six nights
of siieetaeular fireworks and plenty of anto
and horse racing, it is believed, will offer
ample amusement features.
School Hay haa been set for Friday. Novemher 2. when it ia expected that the attendance
on that occasion la<t year of 12.•■si kiddies
wilj be surpassed.
The iiarishes of Washing¬
ton and St. Tammany have now joined with
Living-ton,
Tangiiiahna
and St. Helena in
widening the field for drawing educational
displays, live stock, poultry and agricultural
exhibits.
i?peeial rash premiums will t*e of¬
fered to the Competing parishes making the
best displays.

WILSON

HAS NICE
STRING OF FAIRS

Austin C. Wilson, well-known auto racing and
auto polo man, has closed contracts with a nice
string of fairs for hia attractions. Among the
fairs he has secured are Bluefield. W. A'a.;
Tri-State Fair. Norfolk. Va.; Delaware, State
Fair, Wilmington; Inter-State Fair, Lynchburg
A'a.; Roanoke Fair. Roanoke, Va.; Galax anil
Covington, A'a.. Fairs. Bel .Air and Frederick,
Md.
Fairs and the Montgomery County, Md..
Fair, near Washington. D. C.; also six days of
auto racing at Oak Hill, W. Va., starting L.i-

msfoRY PAGEANT FOR
SIMCOE (CAN.) FAIR
The Norfolk County Fair, held in Simeoe,
Can., has long been noted as Ontario's M.idel
County Fair.
The directore have this year
authorized an expenditure of $10,000 in tiie im¬
provement of the buildings and grounds.
This
year a pageant of the history of Norfolk county
is being put on for tne three nights of the fair.
The attendance at this fair last year ran well
over l.'i.OOO people on the last day.

NEW FAIR DATES
(Claimed Last Week)
The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated Aug. 25
FLORIDA
Mont iei'llo—.leffrrson <'<’■ Fa# Assn. Nov. 7Iti.
Hr. H II. Roths.
—i;ail-di-n
Co.
F'air Ar
Pageant of
I'nigress.
tlct. L'l-JO.
Address Secy.. P. O.
Box l'.t:t.
OFOROIA
A'aldosta—South C.a & North Fla. Fair A r*Keant. Nov. 0-10.
KAN S Ail
.M'lnnd City—Linn Co. Fair Assn.
Fir't week
in Hi t.
.loliii Potti r
LOUISIANA
Krsnklitilon—Washington
Parish Fair
.Assn.
Uct. '2l-.'7.
C .1 Gaver
MINNESOTA
Rai'kns—Rh'kiis .\gil A Hairy Assn. Sept, 1112

.1.

i;

I a.I well

Marshall —Lion
M. .Shrader.
I’altoi) Slate
N.'ld.

Co.

.AgrI.

.Soc.

NEVADA
.Agrl. So>. Kept.

Sept.
12 14.

l!*-22.
C.

.1.
I,

NEW JERSEY
Harken-ark—Bergen C». Fair .Assn Sept. .3-8.
John V. O'Shea.
OHIO
.Iiinetion City—.Tiin'tion City Community Fair.
IH't. 4-f>.
John W
Murphy.
OREGON
Redmond—Dischntes Co
Fair A«sn. Oct. 101.3.
R. I,. S' lice princvillc. Ore.
SOUTH DAKOTA
Lemmon—Infer State Fait Assn. S pt. 13-21.
M. K Hallas.
■WASHINGTON
Kennewick—Kernewick Fair. an«p. Commercial
Club. Sept. 14 l.'i W H Gaseolgne.
VIRGINIA
Wise—Wise Co. Fair .Assn. Sept. 121.'>.
E. R.
McFUroy.
TEXAS
Bastrop—Bastrop Co. Fair .Assn. Oct. 10 1.3
.1 S. Mi1l.>n
Harlingen i:o* Grande Valley Fair A-sn Dec.
4 7.
.\
.\. Mart.VII.

Don't Fail to See
The San Joaquin County
(hlankl
August 23 to 29. Inclusive
(blank)
3r.ivelers leaving tlie county we»e confpmted
liy a sign reading:
Don’t Forget
The San Joaqu.n County
(blank)
August 23 to 29 Inclusive
(blank)
It is obvious that the -igiis were purposed
to notify persons entering tin* C'liinly ah'oif the
i'siniing event ami to impre-s on lorsons leav¬
ing till' county tliat tlcv stioiiid n"t forget the
dates of this coming eient, Mr. Ho'ik'las says
During .April, .May and June the blank spaces
caused tlie signs and dates |i» tn'i'onie the
Inpies of the hour in ci'iiimiinities jn-l oiit'ide
of San .loioinin in ollor I'onnties
The fart
tliat the painter liad "forgotten to put s ime
thing in tlie blank spaces' worried eieryhody.
from hank prcsidi'nl-- to Inliori-rs. with the
ri'snlt tliat Mr. Douglas was notified by tele
phone, tail and various conimnnieatinns that
the eitizens of some I'onimnnitv near a sign
had diseii'sed thi' matter and concluded he was
res|Kinsihle for its erei-iion and that his painter
hud “certainly left sonothing out. "
In oflier words, persons thriioiit the area
• iirroundlng Snn .loaquin County came to know
llio fair dates in Midi a way tliat they would
not he forgotten and also mentioned the fair
Signs wton otlierwi-c they would hive been
noticed without an aftcrtlionglit. acconling to
Mr, Douglas.
Recently the blank spaces have been filled In,
the signs now reading:
Don’t Fail to Sen
The San Joaquin Coivnty
FAIR
August 23 to 29. Inclusive
Stockton
Don’t Forget
The Ban Joaquin County
FAIR
August 23 to 29. Inclusive
Stockton
Now that the sign' have been completed. Mr.
Douglas is receiving word from various motor¬
ists who call at his oifice and telephone to htm
that “.vonr p.ainter lias finally finished that sign
of yours on the such ami such a road and I
thought yon might tic interested in knowing
it.*'
Mr. Douglas is decplv interested in the
matter and sineercly api'rei iate- any attention
given tlie signs.
The Kan .loaqiiin Comity Fair is one of the
most notable enterprisi's of its kind in the
eoinitr.v niid is pn senteil at a half milliondollnr grounds wliiili are replete with buildings
and eqiiiiiin'lit
I* is -.ani to In* resulting in
better live stork thriioiit the county, greater
eroi> yield', larger farm ineonies and conse¬
quent happier Icmes.
.Among its fe.itiires this
year will lie a horse rni e meeting during which
over #12.n(M> will lie awarded in pur-es. and a
night horse show for wlii' h premiums and
stakes amoiintiiig to mure tlnin $11.(kK) have
been provided.

GAMBLING DEVICES TABOO
AT ALBERTA (CAN.) FAIRS
Whofis of forfuno and nthrr cfimMinc doiloM
of that ‘^ort will !>o "triitly tahotj in .Xlhortu,
sa,VH !{. A Smith, a‘titi;r df putv Httorn#*T
f-ral, .and notir«* to th:it 4*/T**< t will hr glvon
thp offtcialH of tho Nf»rth\A»'*t Shfjwman’H Asso¬
ciation at tho hf’ginninc o^‘
>»ar
So far
an AlhtTfji i'< rntin « i ufil. tht* niminal <odo
to bp cnforrif! in that .i'* in otlo r
irtii'iilar^.
Mr. .'*mith ^aya that tho d' liarfmont i" takfn?
this action in ordor tint rcri'oiiabli* warnlnir
ni;i7 hp ;:iv» n to all 4•olM•♦•rn•'d far rnotich !n
advancp of a!! thP fair and »xlii!ntion ditps to
I’liabio the showman to arranip R*r4»rdincly
Herptoforp. and particul.irly diinnL' tlu* prp«pnt
Kpas(»n, showH ('ominir to Alborta ha^p Pvidontl.T
bpon undt*r thp liniTP'^vion that tlip Kamo laxity
aa to thp pnfor<'pmpnt of thp Ijina acain<t aurh
jramhiinp dpvir* # pn vails in thia provintp as
in s'^askatchowan and Manitoba, an*! in *oniP
caspR thoy havp rlainipd to tiavp h<»»n at con¬
siderable p\i‘o!i'ip in aminir rijr th» ir «» a«on’«
circuit.
In fnturi*. bowovor. thpy will all be
warned that the lid i« down tiL'ht in Albi rta
No fair in thin piovlne**. biu •*r little, will be
open to wheel", of forti^^ie iih'l attempt* to
evade the law* will bp f b.wetl t-v i*r—. ution.
acrordinjf to the notir»* that if i" I'lo o- d to
send out from the atti»rney jjenerar- oftioe next
January.
Jospph Tramor. well known frpe aet will be
*ppn at many Middb* Wi’^t fairs this ppas'»ii.
IIp ia playint? parks and t ♦•Ud»rat
until the
oppnine of thp fair
\V* i k of July
bo played Hiverside Tark, Indianapoli? Osmof
has a hich *.winffinc wire a t, O' liiedv JugiiliBij:
art and falling table a«t.

FREE
ATTRACTIONS

OCT. 3-4-5-6
Morgan County Fair, Hartselis.Aia.
De SOTO FAIR, De SOTO, MISSOURI
S^'pt' mlifT 1" I*.
*1
r**..i
W.ietrd
A. I ni.\IH. rhAirm.O', Dp ? it .. Mo.

X 1^ e
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FAIRGROUND

EXPOSITION

EXHIBITION

NIDVMYSHWS

BANDS
AND

L

sensationalF
FREE ACTS h
I

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN

SHOWMEN’SJIAGUE DAY
List

its tbairman is sending out the S. O. S
You will reteivc it thru the organization th
you tsbng to.
luiN'T I’.tsy it t p,
GIVE, GIVE, GIVE
E\l.N IT IT lit ICI.s
YtiT' .M.\Y
BE u.N'E BE THE FIRST 1
Bl'.iM'IBK IIEI.i*
<;i\E AND GIVE WII I.INGI T.
There
anwiw.le-so ih d
showmen
lying
the Shownu-n's lie-t.
M. n who never turned
di-af • ar to t'.e call of <hanly.
tjone now
tliat great fs.urne whence no traveler returi
where the trout-l'-d mind shall be at peace a
d.irkni-ss shall In- light.
i:mulate tlom.
M ike Showmen's I-cague B
a ' red letter” day in the annals of showd
this year.
.
Iinn't i-iif it off—GIVE!
SHO'W'MEIv'S LEAGUE DAY COMMITTEE
F. fj. Bamei. Chainnan.
Bert Bowen,
Baba Delgarian.
La ry Boyd.
Fred Vagner.
Rubin Gruberf.
A. J. Ziv.

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS
Bed Lake I-'
fore la~t was
n n. and last
i- eal’id a v<
the mportan'i
States m the
Ii P or eomn
fair manag<-n
faimers vvi-r,.
lo tlii-ir small
tiiat
tin* slm
front of tlie
pront from n
l-ei n a s.id st
Dr.
and
J
M '
I.iielmia
partv on I'rn
iiiiiii-ui
and

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS
I/>gansfM>rt. Ind.. .\ugust 2.—Tlie Dyknian A
Joyce Shows are playing the 1‘,-ii'ion I'lind d.ile
ht-re for Hie I.ogaiisport Eire Deiarlm -iit
'I'he
location
is
Ideal, jn-t
four Idoek'
f oin
ttnluisiiiess enter on wl.at is called Hi- water
fnmt show grounds.
I he o|s'iiing niglit w.is
very giKvl eon-.ih-ring tliat tlie Barnes Oiieus
W.IS pliiying a few- Idie ks away.
Nat .Miller, of Chi-ago. was a visit.-r on Hmshow and made a
very nice fal's.
He w.is
ph-MM-d to find tliat tlie allows were in k-e| i..g
with the Golden Buh-.
The 'li-'W-. are now all lined up for the fair
date.
The st.iff is the same as openin'-’, with
a few more eoneessions aud also a couple of
new small sliows.
E. L. Toliert. the hanker of Litchfield, was
a visitor la-t vvi .-k and mentioned to the owners that
the < ity as well as liinis.-If wou d
spare no expi-ns.- to have the shows winter in
their city this wint.-r. al'O offered to build a
pur in order to p.irk the ear-.
.Mr. D.vkman
is at present at I’.-r'i, Ind.. to liuy some wagons
and a couple of steel fiats.
.Iimniie It-iv and vv ifi- are visiting this week
from I'hn ig 1, also .\!rs
I d SI.-wart.
Visit..r-v
M..nday
from
the
I’.arn.-s
('ir.-..s
vver.Ben
.\usiin. Win. I*. . k. l/oi I'., rg, S'„innv Dawson,
Bud Huiuniel, I'r tc Stanton. Ih. k Waviie and
, many otln-is.
,, G. H MeSPARRON

•

(Piesi Agent).

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS
Have Splendid Weeks at Muskegon
and Lansing, Mich.

30 Set Aside as Day When All Can Help

“.
.
.
and the greatest of ail these
ia
Pliarity.”
Chanty Is-gins at
home-—where it
le-loiigs.
fsliowinen are all one great tanilly. then-fore
chanty from sh- wiiu-n to sliownien. or to the
mi-mory of sliowriien. is not onlv pr-'per. liiit
one of llie rhowiuan's sacred duties.
The sliowiiii-n b l.eiigue of .\nienea has set
aaidc August ;;n as Siiownnn s I.-ague Bay—a
day tu lie held ^airi-d in our nieui.-ncs. a day
to Incite us to g od deed', a time when we
shall tliink of tlmse who have gone before and
to emulate those w lio aie now peaiefiilly awaiting the
",asl e.iU” in the Showiiu n s Best.
In thinking of tlie pa-t it is ne es-ary to
think
still
more
of
the
futtin-.
There
ar<‘
hundreds
now
living
wlioni
tinleng le
may
have
to
lav
awav
wlien
their
time
lome'.
Affluent nowthe years mav hive r. ver-es in
store.
-titive
now.
Ilieir
faculties
may
be
dimmed w.lh lime and accident eir diseax- msy
rail
them to tlieir last
ri-sting plac«- liefore
they Iiave the lime to fiil .v realize tliat ''linis '
Is wrlllen to their last page.
Tlien
the
lall
m.-iy
eome,
from
distri-'Sed
relatives perliaps, from some one anyliow. and
tile I.s-ague again makes answer: ‘ No isdier's
field
for
tile
sliowm.m—wc
have
our
own
o-mi-iery."
But oiir e<-niefery needs the necessary fundfor muiiitenaipe.
Tliest- must !«■ provided
.\
few generously iiiiiuled and aflluent sliownien
can not lake lan- of tlie increasing nei d for
this monument tliat
will iM-ria-tuate the o itdiMir showmen thruuut the ag<-s.
It ne, ds the
hearty cooperation of showmen in all wa ks
of life; in othi-r words, it needs TnU WHO
ABE BEADING THIS.
The
■'willow's
mite”
was more acrettiiMe
than the rleli mun'H gold.
'I'lu-re
is ted
a
sliiiwman in the entire country wlio run pot
f--intrlliuie Ills or tier mite.
TIH-j t'.M.L, Il-tS
<(,MI->—D«l IT NtiWr
Bealizing liow- imiHirtant tliis diy of days is
to the entire (iitd'sir sliovv world,
the word
baa gone forth.
The president of tlie Jshovvmeii's la-aguc has
appoint! d u committee.
The committee thru

I

H. B. POOLE SHOWS

BROWN & DYER SHOWS

r.afllp Crook. Mk h.. .\ut;ust 2.—Two woril. rful wot'ks of husinos* wore okporioncod by the
Morrie
Caetle sSbows in Muskogon week befnr«> last and in
l.an>in);,
Miob.. last wn-k.
Tbo hbows and ridos bad tboir no\t h.->i w..ii
t<» the Kourtb of .lu.y w-'ok at Sault Sto. Marie
d'lrinc tboir onKauoinont in Min-koiton. Mi h.
titidor
tbe
.\nioriian
ly'Cion.
tioini: the fir»t
►liiiw this M-axin for tliat city of •Tontini ntal
Motor;-”, and last wook. after follow ns five
shows into I.ansiiiK, Miib., tbe difforonoe In thiiross business was Imt a few dollars, notwith
standing two niphts wore lost entirely in Isiinsine on aooount of rain.
Mayor .\lfrod H. Ihiiicbty. of I...inBln!;. at the
finish on Saturday nieht. si>oko of the shows
as follows:
•'Tbo outdoor entortainmont whirh
your oomimny pn>vidod for tbo people of Lansine diirintf the past week was without doubt
the eleanest. most wholesome show | have ever
•witnessed,
fine of the tbincs that was strikin:rly evident was the personnel of your oompany.
their nesit ai>iK-arance,
uniform politeness and their very evident desire t-- he pleas¬
ant and (sMirteous.
Tour various shows were
well conducted and very educational.
I do not
hesitate to recommend most hisbiy your cutdisir amU'emeiit and educational entcri-risc and
trust you will always recciye the full measure
of merit and suceess that your shows and your
company ricbtfully deserve.”
The Morris sV Castle rOiows were the fifth to
play I.ansini; so far this season and it was
sur|iri«inK the attendance and pti>S' businesa
played to last week.
This
week's
eneacenient
In
Battle Creek.
Mieh.. oiM-ned with a very clouded sky and a
lieavy windstorm that blew up at 7i.'iO, just as
tile first shows were preparine to eive their
lust ballylKN) of the eveninc. and the heavens
were so black with clouds that It friKlitened
tile majority of the amusement seekers off the
midway.
The
windstorm
only
lasted
about
twenty-live minutes, but those few minutes of
a cale of wind sliakinc the wauon fronts tod
whipiiinc file banners had Its disastrous effe-ts
on the nlKht's business, altho no dimace what¬
soever WHS caused the physiral euiiipment of
the
orcanization
Tuesday the
midway was
packed with l>eople and the shows and rides
enjoyed real nice patrnnape. and if this be a
criterion the week in Battle Creek will rank
amoni; the '‘crsid ones”.
This week eonimenees the paint-up and clean¬
up U-fore the fair season starts, which Is hut
i two weeks hence.
-Ml of the rides are about
finished and neit week the shows will begin
their
•'dollinc
uji”
for their ions
string of
fair dates.
Next week the Morris A: Castle
I
Sli'iws move out of the State of Mnhican after
a very successful and prhiitahle ten weeks in
what every one will vote as the greatest State
for oiitdisir shows, jnmpins to Itaeine. Wis..
a town much sought after at the present writ¬
ing. having olitaiiied. according to city olficials.
1 till- last permit to show inside the city limits
in that town.
JOE S. SCHOLIBO
(Director of Publicity).

AFTER LICENSE FEE

BOOKED FOR ELGIN, ILL.
Tlic Boyal -Xincriran Shows, now at Milwaiik..-. will .ippear at Elgin. III. on the Highliid avenue
.ot. vvi’i-k of .\ugust t',.
Harry
N -.ve.s, p. iii-ral agent, inf'»rm*-d W
A. Atkina
lint lie expected lo visit I lie show at Elgin
.Viigtist 7 and tliat Mis. Noyes would aeeom(i.'iiiy him and i-pciid a few days* vaiation on
the show.

DUFOUR DID GOOD BUSINESS

Indianapolis, Ind., August 3.—Failure of the
carnival
eompan.v
now
showing
at
Summn
Gard.-n.
Feric H.iute, Ind.. and of the M.wsp
L.idge there to make an.v arrangements with
the eount.v tr'-asiirer's oilier atsiut the requir'd
license
caused county officials WednC'.lay tn
I'egin
to inquire
why
no license
fc<-.s
were
forth.-oniing.
Investigation showed that the carnival comI.nny'g arrangement with the Moose Is tliat thr
latter was to care for the license fees and that
the (hairninn of tlic isimmittee had tieen I.si
t.iisy
Tuesda.y
and
Wednesday
attending tr
funeral husiiiess of the loiige to pay tin- feci
t.i the treiisiirtT
He did not do so Moiiilat
liecatise he did not know how many show-- and
Httraetiniis would he put up. he told .\ssistan1
ITos,.,nt„r Will tniurih. wh,ise attention wa<
(aJIed lo the situation l>y the treasurer
Tlie State law makes it obligatory for tn<
tri'Hsurer lo notify the county prosecutor wh.n
ever any attraitiun has not paid its liccusf
fee. if be has knowledge of its operation.

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS ON FORD

august

11, 1923
DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS

FORTUNES MADE^4^

West Hammond Proved One of Worst
■
Spots in Season

SELLING

gas-mask

G oodyear Raincoats^ A AV

MEXICO’S
Jj
WONDER PLANT
Greatosf .Vnonta’ Moncy-makinR Novelty
and Premium .\rtirle Ever SoldIhe (Irniiine

.
2..>0
QQ
iT .i11.25

1‘)

QQ
I
’
Isttti.
_
This Hamhurger trutflt csii lie
carried on s K.
It. ticket as bag¬
gage.
A fla-liy,
s..nltary
outfit
that every one
will patronize.

l>UKin«’>.s hnii b*M‘n K<><iiJ, but
whib" iroxvds
mme out thi'y 1«Ht canu* ami >pcnt vory littlo.
Tlip spot was put On the iHxiks as the wnr>t
of the season.
Ira A. Tlmmas. of Smith’s
tireater l'nil<<J Shows, vlsitcil and found ninny
friend* amone the outfit.
Frank K. IMllnara.
general atent of the Wade Jc ^lay Shows, ami
Mr. May railed as they were passins overland
to Miehiran City.
IP rh .Martin has a biineli
of new floor lamps In hla already lar^e eoncession.
Louis Cutler has added two mote new
Ktands to his string, one a silver wheel ami
the other clocks.
Army .\fkins and J. K.
Faner. concessionaires. sp<-nt two days In Cliilago last week buying new parnihernalia.
Claude C. Anderson went to tlie St. Luke
Hospital to have his arm treated.
He has an
old injtir.v, reecived In his railroad days, that
needed attention.
Reports say he will be out
in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Beall and dauehtcr.
Charlie, were roya.ly entertained with what is
reported as one of the grandest and widest
variety of dishes in an Italian dinner by Mr.
and >irs. Nelle tioilli, of the Superior Doll Co.,
at their home in Chieago.
B. Beck is paintitvjt his aeroplane swing and putting on a
liniieh of new lighting effects.
The Minstrel
Show front is also being painted and new han•'■'p been ordered for it and the Wonderland Show.
The shows are inside the ball park this week
in
Chicago
Heights
under aiispiies of the
( haulleurs’ and Teamsters' Union, with a teuixnt gate.
.Monday niglit opened with the
laigest Monday night crowd of the season and
every one is smiling, and majTie la-t Wi-. k w.ll
be forgotten with a few nights of rial bii-iness.
Conditions are real good here for a big
xxeek, as this ia the first and only carnival
that will
play
Chic.ago Heights this year.
Kverything is going full blast in the big fac¬
tories and there seems to be plenty of money
among the people.
James K. New»nm has a
popular girl contest here that is iiroxing a big
one.
On Monday niglit the mayor and entire
(ouncil came to see the shows, as tliev were
all together in a council meeting and adjourned
to the show. From heje the shows go to Roseland. inside the city limits of Cliicago. to play
the hig Pageant of Progress under aiisid-es of
the American Legion, that promises to be the
I'lgeest thing in
years.
Manv promotions,
parades, qiiei'n's ball, contests .ind other tilings
are being put on.
Then the first spot in Wis¬
consin, at Kenosha, and then the show's first
lairCHARLES Vf. 'WEDGE
(Press Representative).

SILVER KING

VENDING MACHINES
INCREASE PROFITS

\o blanks.
.^11 element of cCia-nre remored.
A standard size 5o
l.ick..i;e of confictioiis vu.ded with each 5e pajed.
91 days' free servb e c iarsnleed. Prl ■» rrly *125.00. Try It 10 days
If lil t satisfied with resu'.ts will refunil iiir'ha.e price less hamllb jt
cost and our regular ret tal fee.
Yon keep all ninncy nia ’11100 takes In
dining trial period. <'■ nics filled with cheeks ready to set up on your
coi.iitir and get the laat.ty.
iVire us a deposit of $25.00 at our expense. Machine will go forward
day order is received, balance of purchase price billed C. O. D.
Hiiri’t forget to order mints w:lth your ma hlne.
.«llver King Mint
Confeitinns are delirious wholesome a'd lure
A case of I OOO Standard
So Size Packages for $15.00. A Box sf 100 Packages fee $1.50.

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO
604 Williams Building,

Indianapolis, Indi

70-CARD CORN GAME COMBINATION
Free XVith Each Assortment

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS

improved

MILITARY BANDS

Send $S.OO with order, balance C. O. D.

5 Only—2-nt. Percolator.
5
“ —10*/2-in. Pound Roaster.
)
“ —2-qt. Double Boiler.
J
“ —4-qt. Prese rving Kettlec.
)
“ —4-qt. Convex Kettles.
Orders shipped same day as received-

COMMONWEALTH ALUMINUM CO.

ELECTRIC PIANOS
Built by practical mechanics. Pioneers
at the bu.«inc.s3. Repairing a Specialty.
■Ml makes of In.struments. Before buying get prices. Estimates given on re¬
pair work.

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC.,
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

6 Only—8-qt. Preserving Kettles.
6
“ —5-qt. Ten Kettles.
6
’* —l-qt. Sauce I’an.
6
—9-in. Fry Pan.
6
“ —3-fit. I’udding Pan.

U. S. A,

lo. Wells Street,

CHICAGO, ILL

AIR CALLIOPE/
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. ^
PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT t^OR INSIDE OR
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND.

TANG LEY CO.

mu/catine iowa

Tamale Machine and Cart
M'Hlfm »nd Sknitkry Slfthods.
[
AutaxMiC

TAMALt
nkaiiNt

> MOT ,
TMlAllt

I lUMlM
k«ar

lie for rir-nikirs v d full liiformktlon
tg. Co., 1213-17 ChMtnut St., SL Leuit,

Mo.

FDR CAI P

SLOT MACHINES OF ALL
aMUC.
kinds for sale cheap.
Atirr,, iicKlNO MEG. CO., 1931 Fr*em»n A»*.,
Clii tmuil. Ohio.

field, DETROIT, MICH., JUNE 7, 1923

New York
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GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS
Conclude Route in Great Lake Region

The quick response in

oriltrv both by teleijraph and mail
on our III w method

GUARANTEED FAST COLORS
PURE GUM TRANSPARENT

GAS BALLOONS
ntiW only bet n on tlie niiirket for three* weeks, convinces
u.s beyond tlie sliadow of a doubt tliat iht

CARNIVAL AND STREET MEN
Know ii nond iliinK when tl.ey .'o-e it :tnd try it. These Walloons are
absolutely fast colors, and will not fade even if a wet cloth
is rubbetl over them.

PRICE, $3.00 Per Gross
INFLATE: SO centimetres with safety.
COLORS: Half lied, balance Ambt r and Green.
TERMS: 50% cash with order, balance C. O. D.
We now know better tlain ev< r thiit our customers
Vnited States want QUALITY above everylhinB else.
If you happen to be one who has not tried these

PURE GUM TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS
Send us a trial order .tt once and ,be convinced.

RICHARD D. BAKROW & SON
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS

RUBBER TOY BALLOONS
Bakrow Bldg., 330-332 W. Jefferson St., LOUISVILLE, KY., U. S. A.

TWO FASTEST-SELLING ITEMS OF THE SEASON

O

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS
Price $3.75 Each,
I'ack' d S(l to C»*e.
Tlie mnM htaullful »
mciit cf o lots xiid pa'
in Anil riot.

Chinese Hanging
Tub Baskets
■StiInMt
mlnr and
orated.

dirk

mahogtfic
beauUfully dec-

Price $2.25 Each.
A Knockout
for
Fruit Wheels
Send (or Our 1923

CATALOGUE
Free Upon

Request.

All goods shipped same
day order is received.
25% deposit required on
all C. 0. D. shipmenti.

We carry a complete line and tremendous stork of the
tollowing Merchandise at ill times; BEACON BLANKETS,
CRIB
BLANKETS.
UNBREAKABLE
DOLLS.
LAMP
DOLLS. MOTOR ROBES. ALUMINUM WARE. CANDY.
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE SETS.
BIRD CAGES. GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC.

K^ELLMAN
'-At.ui-iviMrM

BROS
onwa. "*
Minneapolis,

Marioptte.
Wit..
AuE.
2.—Biddio;: adi<'u
to thr iiri’Pr Mii'hiKan I'fnin'iil*. whore tie
Greater Sheesley Shows have entoTod four i-on
M-eiitive weeks of the li:i;i:e«t husines- in it'
hist'T}-. the caravan opeueil wliat will he it'
last week in the rosion of the tlnat laiko'.
in this luml'or metropolis, at rose the river
fronr Men'iminee, Mieh., to n midway jammed
with liiinianity. Mtiuday ult;ht.
The lis ation Is
the Menominee rlvi rfront.
in the heart of the city, and the hlate of
i'.tfht from the pleasure rone ran he seen for
many hliaks alone the waterfront of tstli
ties.
The au'piees are TeiMy Hiidloni,' p 't.
Ameriean I.ecion, of which May''>r W. N. Si 1:
n.aker .ind other officials are active memlier'.
and their summer festival has luen l.illed like
a circus in I'eshtiKO, Crivitz and aurroundint;
towns.
Keceiptf of shows and rides at K'canaha.
Mich., last week, were the lamest for an.v
s.x days since the season o)>ened.
The cri'sa
at tronwoud, the week liefore. was slitthtl.r
laraer tbaa the unexiH-cted hiir week experiI need at
Ishpeminc.
t'oncessjonalres reiiort
exceptional business in all three spots.
Doe
of the pleasant features of the Kscanaha enea Cement were the visits of a numtier of
memb»rs of the clerty. who hitihly indorsed
the Sheesley oritatiization. one. Father Itaniel.
a missionary, hrincinc nearly a hiiiidred in¬
digent children for a Saturday afterii'Miii oiitinc.
Kacauatia heinc Wallaee t'"lili's h"nie
town, he went big on Mia. Sheesley a torchier
w heel.
Nearly all of the more than t»tO memhers
of the ;*tieesley Shows' family had their tirst
mass social eatheriiic of tlie season in the
vtee sma’ hours Thur'da.y mornlni; in Kseanalia.
It was the tiirtbday anniversary of
( apt. John M. Sheesley.
'The t'oliseuni was
encaged and the hig hall ranc with merry
luiighter, annc and danee and the strains of
Mark's Syncopators, who olfertd the terp'ichorean menu until Sara., when Mr. Shiosiey.
a lover of the cr«at oiitdiMirs, went on a li'liinc trip with local sportsmen and hl« train¬
master. L, O. (JcK’t ite.ldinc, well kiiowu in
Kscanaha.
Callinc Mr. Slu'C'dey to tlie cen¬
ter of the danee fleor. William It. H eks. as¬
sistant manager of the Greater Sloosley .Shows,
offered a brief eulogy of Mr. Sliee'ley's career,
HAMBURGER TRUNKS
a'iured him of the resjsTt ami devotion of the Tlie best of everything at lowest price*
Ask ary
members of his organization, anf then pre¬ 'mad mac.
A great variety of gowls built eipreuly
sented the surprised "CaiiTain J din'' with an fur the Kosd Cikik Ilouao and Kesuri Ri-s'aurai.t.
exquisite piece of Jewelry, a li'dge emblem Kp ctal zttoves and 'Cookera. Hamburger Trunks, Orlpi
<'harm, which Mr. Hicks said "We know you a' d Ruo'Jii. Tents. Jumbo Rumers Tanks and Pumps.
will cherish all the rest of your days, this Gri.Idles Stesm Tables. Wtrmers. Rsuisse and Tatoken of the feeling hidd for you liy ever.y Dia.e Kettles. L'uffeo Vms. Lights, etc., etc.
man, woman and child in this cnterprlsp, and
now humbly offered to you on liehalf of tlie
staff, aliowmen, employees and Coneessiuuaircs
with the Greater Sheesley Show*.''
Mr. Sheesley. trying valiantly tiit to show
the emotion which this tribute had set a'tir.
rrPoito oOY'-*
; - •its 15n*iL~~J i
res;Kinded briefly, pleading for better tilings
ettSSIUMtASOHsr-^
’ •471;' *«"SoOt «<,T*(»s
5T0VIS
‘SAig
*63 S
in the outdoor . show world ami admoni'bing
Terms: Cash, or one-third depo-lt with order.
all of his hig show family to live up to the
Pi» rmmrlete cstalociiei and prices write the
tenets of the golden rule, which, he 'aid, was
the only personal and luisin
pp:..v to imr- TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. 8L leuis. Ms
sue to a successful career in life
1’..' a ise of
warm weather and the bii'j- sc:iM,n tbii' far.
there have been no mass npetiics of the
members of the Sheesley Show- until tills oc¬
'rade latest destim BuiAiles ire the best
casion, and the successful ev.nt is likely to
■vn or Grey colors. Price complete, with
result In some ailion for weekly reciialional
high-grade adjustablo Ruckle.
gatherings, as Mr. Huks, also diicctor of
welfare of employees and concessionaires, has
been petitioned to arrange weekly parties when¬
ever possible.
The long jump to the Muncle (Ind.l Fair will
be started Sunday morning, this hionc the
first of a season of fifteen Slate and disinei
faira, and will he lollowed liy tlie TipG n,
Ind., Free Fair, week of .Augist Kt to Is

PADDLE WHEELS

OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BELTS

Flint. Mich., Auguet 2.—Buelneas In Port
Tluron was vory gmMl uiid Suturda.y night was
a l*ig night for ►Imwh und coni'rs'ione alike.
The orange eperiHl arrived in Flint Sunday
afternoon and in hiiite of the four mile haul
ev. r.v thing was on tin* lot in a f< w h..ur«. and
of course all wae iii nixlimoiv for tin* .Monday
night opening.
Thi*. whh. howf\cr. hpoi.i-d to
a great extent by rain and wind and tb.* f.w
hundred people who did eome to thi
hIiow
ground* were driven home hv the elements
But Tuesday, with ideal weather. f..ily ten
thousand pi'ople packed tlie midway and Hie
show grossed the largest oianiiig uiglit of tlio
season so far. an<l t'ommissioner Ttiemas J.
Johnson and Seer, tary .Miller of the Sliownien s
I.*’gislatlve Committei', wlio were visilers. had
the pleasure of seeing a l.tidal ■ ruwil of
Rninseuieut seekers hutigry for I'arnival amuseUi* nts.
•Mr. Jolinson addnssed tlie memlsrs of the
show is.mpaiiy iu tlie afternoon,
explaining
fully the present situation m regard to Hie
a. tivitles of the Legl-lanve ('..inmitlee.
Mr.
•Iidinsoii is a forceful speaker and li s talk was

minn.

SOUVENIRS. Wo Are Headquarters
Per Dozen
4-in. Birrh Bark Canoes ... 5 .35
'>-in. Bir h Bzrk Caooes.Ml
11- in. Birih Bark Canoes.80
8.in. Birrii Bark Canoes. I 20
lO-in. Birrh Berk Canoes. I 50
PADDLES.
lO-in. Paddles .50 80
12-in. Paddles .
Rt
18-in. Paddles
I 50
20-in. Fancy piddles . 2 40
22-in. Fancy Paddl't . 2 75
III in. Cross Paddles.. . 2 00
12-in. Cress Paddles . 3.25
14.in. Cross Paddles . 4 00
HATCHETS.
9.ln. Hatchets . 51 20
12- in. Hatchets .
I.RO
16-in. Hatchets ..
2 50
16-in. Hatr4iots, ssith leather
hantor .
5 75
Vamo trf TWn or Park bim ul
(■ l>ro. ftor it fur CatalugUO, ritlier
Souvenir Nuyeltleo.

Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard.

Per Grass.
m
JOG .|epi,-lt. liaUn.e C. O. D
Write for . ur Jewelry and Novelty Catalogua
HARRY L LEVINSON JL CO..
188 North Mirhigan Avenue,
Chirzigo. III.
FOR SALE—TO SETTLE CLAIM.
MFCnAMt'AL
FI N
ROt SE.
built
completely
on.
wamr.
Outfit stored PUIsbnrfh, In tii«'cU's I'oiidltiiUL
Co.tain* Cike Walk, Crash and
Rinmr. tw Twisters, Metal Crasher*. Novelty Stairs.
•Air ll'.i't Hally. aI*o a pmvo; merriment laugh getter
tlie Ciillapslble »eat. Slid also Chute or Slide. Haegi-oliiie Rigl’e, 50-fL Fr.nit, with revolviiig dlsi'* whl.-h
are st id'led with eleiTrln light*. *li«i two large III niiliiateei Hev. Irlpg Halls, Rally .‘ttami. Ticket Box.
Pil e of this moiicy getting e<lolrrariil. IJ.jflli.OO. .\ct
qnlik.
Address CARL A. JANKTT, care uf R«lpl>
I.
Smith, .tttorney, 582 Itnlui. Arcade Building.
J'ltistiurgh, Pa.
GUARANTEED SOFT DRINKS
Orangeade, Lemonade and Limeade. Gi-mpciinded In (Hiwder finm from llie PfUB fruit pnslU' *s—Hip kind that brings tin m ba- k w Ith a smile
I'nlly guaranteed under ills Pure Fool laws
Priee only 52 00 Lb ; 6 Lbs.. 51-90. gregaid Trial
c I I. liier and priipimitlnt. to coin'e-sloiialres, *JO-.
piatiald. A. 0. HARRIMAN, Mir., 1820 49th
St.. Cicero, III.
_

WANTED—Barbers Who Are
First-Class Musicians
Solo Clarinet, Solo
in cferrorl. who will
men preferti'd.
A
niltKCTOU U. C.

Comet, Solo .Alto*
Marrle-i nen
donate service* to Rav il
I eg 1 nr
trip to Ftl*<’o In D ThIkt
W’lte
UllRKHOLOBK at 'iii-e. Reaver

Wimlil like to hear from Carnival Companies h i-Ink
iipi’ii ilairit the first or second week* of SiiMeiiiber
Hiale terms and other nocosaari' Items of coiilr'i^.
W.mid mIsii like to hear from the J. B K'nne<lv
SIniws,
MR. GCY K WILJ.IAMS. Chairman cf
Amerli-iii Legloii Committee, City Rulldllig, CsMcn.
llliniila
_
The R*'r»tt Amnnr-mi’nt f'nmpaTiT wn
fiHee. W. Vn.. Jii T I*- tii Jli mill i|
Inrinren, reisirf* W
linrrv Dnnnrli
till- lir-t rarnivni Hir-rc
Ttn Inwii
g'ssi, (li-aD cirDlrals and ciri uses.

LOW CARNIVAL
Alls and Citn-es.lono.
V. Ma^.'schu.wtta

’E1».

O.

McUOtATIJi

rtie
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WILL IMOX CLOG_

VEN

IN XHE COIN XOF*

Increase Your Profits

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of

At same time furnish amusement for your customers

Caiile Quality Mints

IN USE EVERYWIIERE

ALWAYS WORKiyC

The only perfect coin-controlled construction

The result of thirty years’ experience

Immediately becomes a favorite with the public

FULLY Gl AR i^TEED

Most attractive vender ever designed

PATENTED COIN TOP
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed

WRITE TODAY For Full Information
Manufactured
Only by

THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO

Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate

mm/i
CAILLE VICTdRY COUNTER VENDER.

6241 Second Boulevard.

SMITH'S GREATER UNITED
SHOWS

A Real Winner Every Time

Write for descrlpilon and prloe.

BIG STOCK OF BEACON BLANKETS,
Alumimimw.ire. Silverw.irp.
l.iimps. Klecti’ic Percolators,
Thernios .Tars, Dolls, Ktc

Paddle Wheels, all Science and
Skill Games.
I5IG STOCK.
IM.MEDTATE
SHIPMENTS

1528 W. Adams btrsot,

CHICAGO.

Attention,Wheelmen
A SPECIAL SALE
SUN AND RAInTmBREILAS

)

Made of very
g o o d grade

, tape - edge
\ 'llk TatTela.
'in O r 0 p n,
Garnet,
'Itriiwi.. Pur¬
ple, Navy
and Black.
M o u n ted
with all ex¬
cellent
a S.
siirtnirnt of
•pert hanilles of liakelite In while and amber
coiiir. «uii .wMig ting* and leather straps. .\11
half the large spKjn shaped tips and stubrn.l- In mateb the handle.
A good-looking
umhtiUa that ran be used all year round.
SPECIALLY PRICED.

$36.00 Per Dozen
$38.40 PER DOZEN
With Detachable Handles

/In umbrella that baa the
PI .>47/ and will get you the
cnntds.
Teim-. g'.Cr with order, balance C. 0. D.
bur prl.e, are always the lowest in Uie

‘tjiialil^ t'.nmiiareH, thir
rirea Ire Inctintintrahlr"

Brooklyn, N. Y,

CARNIVAL BAND
AT LIBERTY
.®lT piece, snappy Band, neatly imifonned. can
i"lii at on. e.
\n show tmi iiig or p>ii small.
Ibllahle managers only. Can cet more lirst-clasa
Mu.leiafis on short nolbe.
Wire to LOI’IS .1.
!'•< ol.\, rare 1». D. Murphy Shows, Vaiulalla.
I lltiioia.

Concession Men or
Salesboard Operators

Reported Doing Good Business at
Indiana Harbor, Ind.
Ind ana
Harbor, Ind.,
-tumist
1.—Smllh'a
(:rrat>T
I'nitvd
Shows arrivid hero Sunday
atternuon and unloaded Monday on the New
York Central show Kreund. The company came
here from Bryan, ()., where it enjoyed a good
week's liusiness, and It is claimed by the show
people to be a real town.
They were treated
wiiii all the courtesy due by the townspeoide.
The show played in the hall park just outside
of the city limits and was {loli.ed by Paul W.
Burkhardt, sherilT of Williamson County.
He
was founjl to he one of the nicest othcials the
show has met In years
He made it pleasant
fer every one and is a real ortlcer.
Indiana
IlarlKir was hilled like a eirciis h.v Special
Amnt Ira .V. Thomas and so far sbowa and
rides have been doiiiB a kimkI business.
For
S'liiie unknown reason the mayor has refused
to even let the show open a hull same or. in
fai't. any Bame of skill. This has been hrouBht
alioiit, so the management has been informed.
I'.v political and fraternal organization oppositinii.
The show had to pay extra license for
Hihletie show, sliootinB ttallery and even Its
own cookhouse.
Col. Owens, represenline the
Showmen's LcBislatlve foinmittee, visited the
show Monda.v eveniiiB and found the show to
I'c I). K. in the eye of the 8. L Ctommittee.
Tile personnel of the sliow la aa follows:
K. F. 8mith. owner and manafter: M. W. MeQiiluir, general representative; Mrs.
K.
F.
.'smith, treasurer; Marie Mark, press; Ira A.
Thomas, special agent; C. M. Pate, lot auperinteiident; Jack
Beal, trainmaster;
RUhard
Carlin, elertrieian: F. L. Stehbins, superin¬
tendent of rides. "The shows and riding devices
are: Carry us-all. J. Davidson, manager; Ferris
wheel, Dan Morris, manager: seaplanes, Robert
MelYiol, manager; Venetian swings. Raymond
Daxidson.
manager;
Smith's
Feature Show,
Muster K. F. Smith, manager; Athletic Show,
Adam
Krlie,
manager:
Whiz-Bang.
Barney
Jones, manager; Cirrus Side-Show. Robert I.areon, manager; Flossie Show, Eugene Tolliver,
manager; Minstrel Show. Charles Henderson,
manager.
The following concessionaires are on the
show: Mr. and Mr(i. R. L. Riischcr, four coneess ons: Mr. and Mrs. L. S. .Miller, four con¬
cessions: Walter
Holiday, four
eoneeasiona;
Mrs. Chat. Morns, one eoneession: C. C. Haw¬
kins, refn'sbnient stands: W. Clendening, one
eoneession: Al Kiphart, one roncesaion: Eddy
Sehue, manager of the eiaikhouse and dining
ear
The eoneession agents are Mrs. McDer¬
mott. Mr. and Mrs. Starkey, Miss Kietxer,
■Margaret O'Toole. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cohen,
Chas. Morris. Bobo Little. John Daugherty.
Mrs. J. W. Deal and Lester Brooks.
Crandvales* Ko.val Italian Band and a nice little
free act
make
up Smith’s Greater United
Shows.
The show go«*s to South Milwaukee.
Wis., next week, followed by a string of ten
fairs.
MARIE MACK (for the Show).

MILLER

BROS.’ SHOWS

.lefforsonvillp, 1ml.. .\ugust 2.—After a work's
engiigonienl. interriipti d almost daily by rain,
at the Harrodsbiirg iKy.) Fair, the Miller
Bros.’ Shows are now in JelTersonvillo under
iiii^piees of the Amoricaii Legion, which has
proven to hr a eoinniitter of real live wires
and hustlers and aio doing everything possible
to make this a luuiner week.
Win. and Mrs. Kink have arrived with a
brand new l aterplllar and are interested epeoiMlorii wliile the man fr m the fact T.v, who
seeiiiH to lie an excellent meehani.- and a
patient instructor, is showing the boya "how".
Mr. Miller received his new Hli wheel in HarnNlsIuirg and Slim May in charge is living up
to Ills reputation of being one of the faateat
and most etfieient wheel men in the country
by having the covers on the seats hefore noon.
’ H.ijiih Kalsod and hia company of six. fea¬
turing Kayiiell, the Girl of Mystery", are re.eiil nilditioiis to the show and are getting
I lo ir sliare of the Inisiness
Tin' advance staff, Messrs Oliver. Marshall
and Hopkins, h.ive been getting oxcellent resii ts. Mr. Oliver having 1u«t arrived with a
U-t of fairs exli'tiding over a period of ten
weoks and proiiils4s more ti> follow.
Mrs. Maurice Miller and Maurice. Jr., have
gone to Cinolnnati to cet an auto and will
ri'tiirn the latter part of the week.
.\ seaplane
and Iwo new shows are expected to Join next
wiwk
.lolin Davis Is still showing them how
to gi't loji moni'V with a minstrel show.
Mi~.| of the eoiieessiiaiaires and several shows
roiHirled a salisfai tory week’s business at Hirroil'liurg de-pili' the rain ami a muddy lot.

EARL A. MORGAN (for the Show).

DETROIT, MICH

Attnu-tivo articles that are dif¬
ferent.
and Tiper Itups and
Se.trfs.
Hize. L’lxlO.
M.ide from
cotton felt. S.iiTii’le, $1 35, $12.50
Per Dozen.
Wnul felt.
Sample,
$1.75.
Per Dozen, $18.00.
Heavy
felt, for rntr pnrpo.'^es.
Sample,
$2.00. Dozen, $21.00. Extra heavy
felt. Simple, $2.25. i)uzen. $24.00.
t).\I\
T resign Table Scarf,
hiftite.'-it thiiiK in our line, must bo
seen to he aplireeiated. Size. 18x48.
('otton felt. $12.50 Per Dozen. Sam¬
ple. $1.25 Wool felt. Sample. $2.75.
Dozen, $30.00. Size, 18x60
Wool
felt. Sample. $3 25. Dozen, $36.00.
Send for eircular.s of c»her big
selling itents. All goods sent post¬
paid wiien eash acconrpanies or¬
der.

BRADFORD &. CO., INC., ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN

Order Now at these
Low Prices
Look what'a
New rp<iu«*prt prirrs on l'pprlps.4 Pom
poppers. Steaillly sr. winff demai il ai.d ii <'rea>«(i fHclory output
have made this posaiMe.
All models quoted are our latest ImproTcd designs. Save from |J5.flO to

MODEL A.was $200.00, ^ow ^1^0.00
All-purpose

model—mnuntrd

on

wheels

MODEL B.was $250.00,
With

Glass

^1QQ-00

top—lllustra'cd.

MODEL C.was $135.00, ^Tg^ ClAQ.OO
Cot'.cesslar,, read and show maohiiic.
«piVF»y
(Priips F. (>. n. Dfs Moines )
Peerless stai ds tirst ii speeil. eaiaeity and Is an unbeatable
money maker on oiini'e-iinns or permanent Iniallons
You’t«
wanted one. Gel it and st.irt now to make the money It will

Send your order wilh draft foday.
Pcscriplire circular on request.
Terms to responsible buyers.

CORN POPPER

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY
De» Moines, Iowa,
712 Mulberry.

na.r.t R
" '

Pittsburgh, Pa.,
6022 Center Ave.

We carry a tremendous stock of

ESMOND DLANKETS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET.
Size, 64x78. Hoxeil. Price... $2.85 Each
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET.
Size 66x80.
Wnipped.
Price $3.50 Each
prices’ reduced on CHINESE BASKETS
lliKlily dei'oratetl
No. 3 .wiz.
Ciuiiese
Haskets, swingle ring and tas.s.l, at 65c
Kach.
2 Kings, 2 Tassels. Id Coins.
Heads .85c Each
Will ship any quantity the same d.ay order
is received. All goods shipped net. F. O. IT,
Providence.
On purcliases of six or more
I Hlankets a 25% deposit is retjuired. balance
C. O. I). On orders of less than six Blankets

THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD.
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Tlie

Billboard

Conducted by h\.\ BABA-

It is easy to sell candy
of which you are proud.

Have you

rTcrari-d

f -r

them?

P'lro. he wa* a Billhoard cnllfr. Still with the
T A. Welfe Shows—«n(l well satisfied, which
means a whole lot.
Ih rt I.avin. popular carnival trouper and kine
' llowiT h?vv” around Thilly. is making his
me in riff-hure and can be seCn daily at
e Cencral Korbes Hotel or at the Grand Rilard I’arlors.

•1 Iiavp you added an>th:n,
r? and rides';

Writ? f'T ritslorua.
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The ELI POWER
UNIT
Like all BIG ELI Products, has
been designed and built to meet the
requirements of HARD and COXTlxroUS service.
Write—right
now for p.articulars.

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY,
N. West St

Jacksonville, III.

Mrs. Patsy Ilels hade her hnsb.snd Rood hy at
>!.in'!ield. O.. .Xiiirii't 1, when slie lift to
'I? nd a few day.1 with triend' at Yoiincstown,
O. She will rejoin him at st Marvs. O. Patsy
Is still out ahead of the K. G. Itarkoot Shows.
S
tv. Prundage has a n?w ar<iui«itinn—a
s'din ear ext' tly to his likinc.
The punha«e
«as made in Davenport. la . .Tihy 14. at what
.Ml might say. a moment's mitire.
S.aw it.
liked it and bought it.
X. L. Cronin, manager of the .T, T.. Cronin
Skows, wvs a Cincinnati Billboard visitor

A. H. BARKLEY

From tbiso nine banded, hornshelled little .unimals, tve make
beautiful Baskets. Highly poli.'sheil,
lined with silk.
Make ideal work
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬
tity pnres.

PARK,
portable
and
“LITTLE
BEAUTY”
CARROUSELS.
Power
Unit. 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR
ILXCINE, best ever.
Service everyw lie re.
High Strikers.
Portable Swings.
Write for Catalog.

4

The APELT ARMADILLO CO. Comfort Texas

OPEN LETTER

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A.

piib’lshfd to asve us furthtr
I
letter wrltliis about "mjkins your .wn" papers n.d
th* "tiOti-ol Jeotlci.ahle" i r
Y ^
iL Vb

p'ain anim'a la—may
be illagui.-eJ by c.iiorliiit with
lam dry blue).
The Ink Is
raiQS a uiak solution in water of
hI^V nier nuout sulphate—a danserous tolson. fse with pen
or rubber stamp
Stamp is
best since it.k curroJrs ten.
We have i.ner believed stralclit ammo: la and
pa.-made papers were prartlcable. hut >''ii may.
so here Is t'.ic UEAL DOPE. FHEE' S.WE IT!
For full » 'o. on Buddha Puiplles. Horoscopes
and Future Pbotus, send 4c stamis to

S. BOWER
Btwsr Bldg.. 430 W. I8th Street

New York.

The latest invention and most attractive amuu ■
mel t riding device for Parks. Fairs a> d Camiva'v
P utal.le or stationary, Oferated by either gasoline rr
■ If iiic motor. Write toilay and let us te'.l yo-i all
about It. .'tMlTll ft SMITH. Sprii jvtlle. Erie Co.. N T.

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER.

SEMDMOMONEY
If You Can Tell it from a
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back
To pr' te cur blue-«tilte MirXlC.SN DI.VMONU r nnot ^ told fpim a GENI'INE lUAMU.Mi and has
same D.t/.ZEIVG BAIMIUW FIUE. we will sei d a
selected 1-carat gem iti laidies' <vi!ltalro Bins (Cat.
price
lor Halt Price to Introduce. $2.63. or
in r.v 1.' Ilr.ivy T' ’ll ltd '.ler Iliiij (('at. Price,
$6 50). f r $3 25. <'ir fii e-t I Jk G dd-Fll ed muuntliies
<il tit IN'TI.Ell 20 YEMl.s.
SHN'U NO
MO.N'fTV. Just mall p stiar.I or this id. .'^ta’e sire.
We wIE mall at oiu e.
WI.'U ri: g arrlvrs depislt
$2 63 for letdlci’ Ulng or $ . 25 f r Gents', with post¬
man.
If M t pleased, return li 2 da;, a for m u.ry
back less ba-' dling diar.-es. WrI’e for Free Catalog.
Agents waii’ril. MEIMCAN DIAMOND IMPORTING
CO., Drpt. NB, Las Cruces. New Mexico. (Eiclu.-ivo
ContruUera Mexkai. Diamunds.)

tor s*<trTS. schM’UN, chiirLhr-s»
trnts.%htiwti.rn,etc. ('irk Aod Mrrrt
I lifcrtiiA. and l.irlr 'V^<itidcr Il-tn*!

\\

/l.HT Kirn
< HI APF KVluV!»*
ThouMn>]s in us«
Hoa<1rr>
ftiM#p#ndahU>«afMtrBd7 pnrf> whit#lirkis t If esrry !• iriMkke. We v .tnt
..i»f dis’r.l'iit'irs wt »*re we are n«'t
•eote l
H rif^ f tr I.ittU H'vndt r i'atol
arid
UTTLB VIUMILU
152 &6tkSUaT«rreUauU,I»4

HOROSCOPES
Mai'C Wand and Buddha Papers
Pend four cents for aampin
JOS. LEDOUX.
160 Wilton Ave.. Brooklyo, N. Y.

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO
Annoiui itig N. w '.d l.i;.ir Quarters.
302-04-06 W 8TH ST..

When it comes to general-agenting and railroad contracting Mr. Barkley takea a back
seat for no one.
He has been in the show business for many years and it known from
coast to coast in city halls, railroad officea, etc. His long connection with the Johnny J,
Jones Exposition at general agent and railroad contraotor speaki for itself.
As usual, be
has lined up a fine list of fair dates.

wired Aiigti't 1 to Tho BilPioerd last Friday.
The aliows arc in Mt Vernon,
rg. Pa., that lie liad soveriiL hie Ky., flila week, with Ewing. Ky.. to follow,
nth the Ilo-i. Ix-viiii- Sihous. paid after which the outfit will go into Virginia
•■alaries in full and wan on his territory.
York with a man-sized bankroll.
_
Harry
Schultz has hia Oircua Side-Show
ers writes that he saw J. J. booked at the Carth.ige, O.. fair, which runs
llinf. .Mieh.. with the Huhin & ^^m Aifgu-t fi to 11; in fact, H.iiTy aijs he
Said J. J. was Mire "kook- i* bfioked solid at fairs until Octolicr 1. Ihe-e
r" with Ills 'big blanket wli cl, lii< lulling Kenton, O ; Greenville. <».; Kokumo,
with, ".roe
liepeveH in build ng It il ; Van Wert, O., iind .laeksoii, Mn li.
ml pultlng pbniv of flash on llie
■ sure diMS liaiiil II out.
J s- is
The edition on the regular Ifmh's of The
Im.ving a new rnot T ear. latest P.dlboiird bss now tupped 7‘i'ssi coides. That
ys that he will aga.ii have ebarge is a lot of paiiem and cuver-i a world of
1 enframe at the
Iltli National terrilor.v.
r in .Sau Bernardino. Calif , tho
I'lirtliennore. our edition ia still growing
.■r.’’
steadily.
.Viit a week pa-M's that docs not
■
r< gi'ler a Fuli^tantial gttiii.
Heth Shows nre booked f r Ti-rro
^
,
.
..
wci-k of .\uKUBt 1.Vdoli'h Siiinan i-ays a certain man should
_
‘ _
I’l* Isiiglit till- ilifTiTence iMtwein good and
hon and .Mr. and Mr«. William
1- w-ked All to thank the folks of
; .M.iy Shows In tlieir h-l.j f for
y In i.taging a mrpri-e paity for
nccHHlon of lii-r birthday.

/'‘“.'V. .■-'’‘V. "".'I ’■‘‘“■‘r; ''"*"”'’'''’'‘1;
M'lnka
lull
I lew it t would Ik- a ginid man
V. ■*".
rate.” com lnde«
* hojie T he llilHioard will give' all
tho-e who de-i-rve it b .

Built in a powerfully constructed and handacmelv
decorated trunk, which makes It Ideal for Read work
and just ai gc^d at pernunent locations
The
T.U/^ dosid Kettle Popper produces delicious,
teridcr. “popped in flavor" com, which always out•dls any ofacr kind and brings greater year-mund
pteflts. Write fur full Informatloa.
TALBOT MFD. CO..
1213-17 Chestnut StraeL
8t.

^

-kc

k,
A^

:
«
^

”

Louis.

M».

NOVELTIES M
SELL
Deception
Glauses. Gross $ 4.00
a /4-lnch Niivcliy
W
W/
'4IS.SS
I.anips,
^
iy
l.l'iulj Klllid.
Oroai .
6 75
B
Green Wisidcn
TVI-glliii Snakes.
Gross .
8.50
The .t'blcHc Pig. Soiiiclliing new.
Alw..ys iMi Ills feel.
Gross . 8 50
U. W. It. Walking Canes.
lOO- 2,75
Best Grade Large Yellow F'hUg
Birds, with 36-In. Fancy decoliitiM StL-ks.
Grots. S”
r.lTNo. Ill h Grade Padd e Wliccl. T
120-No. High Grade Pa Idle Wheel. lO 00
New Catalog FYcc. It will save you nvaiey
J. T. WELCH.
333 So. Halvted St..
Chicago

^

^
^
J
yL

”
^
^
“•
^
.
»
'Y

K.\NSAS CITY, MO.
Ot R NFNV !•. rVTMOGI B RFl.VDY
Write for
t v.
W
« • t. mi; ply >i
QUICK. PROMPT .'FniVICB

CHOCOLATE BARS
for Pn-mliim or ('oii.'cisl'Oia
Send 10c for s»ttiJ’'jt
and prices.
HELMET CHOCOLATE CO., Cin tl. 0.

august 11, 1923
hi* wlfp look* after when his other buslnees
activities require hi* prewnce.
At lea*t I am ahle to reiHtrt that Colonel
F M. Kurk, of the Foley & Hiirk Shows, is
feeline fine.
He has been with the show all
season.
A* .1 letter writer Coionel Burk has
Kot it over every other man in America save
one—John
Rineling—and
.Mr. Hineliue does
answer teleerams ocasionally.

Entirely rebuilt and redecorated.
In fine condition to take the road.
Will lease to right party and
allow 90 per cent of rental to

A certain well-known general agent was tell¬
ing recently how carnival agents try to fool
one another. He rem.irked the instance of one
who said: “Well, tlii.-e other nemt* tried to
keep me out of-. hut I fooled them.
I
wailed until their shows had played the town
and then I booked mine in!!!’’

apply on purchase price. Address

C.W. PARKER
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

Oral*.
so TTrsry Gas. beat grade.j
.$ 3.00
>0 Oas Trans., heat grade. 3.50
lltaT)' Gas. gold or silver.. 3.75
Gas. S-Color and Flags.... KM
'•
3i50 Gas Round Monster . rrj
9150 0>s Airship Monster.
3 00
Jm Round Squawker*-$2.25 andi
Rubber Balls.$1.60, $2.10. 2 85
Jumping E'rogs .[ I 25
Bire.r.. Hoe ...•••••.-. 9^50
.Sma:l Real Pur Monkey ..., 4.00
Cloth Stiff'd Barking Dog. Doien.... 1.25
large Sire Fur Monkey on String. Grass. 9.50
Bead ( ha» s. Deien 30c. 4$o, 850, 85o, $1.10,i i
Taaael Bead! Dares 85c. $1.25. $1.80, $2.S0 and
M
Bed T«-el Beads. Dor.*2.50. $3.50 and 8 25
Toy Whip* Gton.$4.50. $5.50 and
3 85
R W 4 Blue noth ParasoLs. Deien ..
l$dn Black Meow Fat. with Voice. Deien.... 9 25
..! 12 00
18-In. Black Meow Cat wim Voice._ Doien....
;ih Wig snd Tlnael Hoop
Doll*—13-It. Kewpte. w;..
“
.j.. 38.00
Skirt
Per 100
......
Send name and permanent address for complete new

I 4
I

RY CO •'*

Do yon notIre the space given to bootleggins
in the exclusively outdoor pa()er?
What do
you make of it? It sounds to us as If some
one has slipped a tip to it* presiding genius,
that all carnival companlea were chietiy en¬
gaged in mat pursuit, and he is intimating
that the pa|ier was willing to keep »i:ent for
a consideration—advertising—at from three to
five timea what that advertising is worth.
Rubin Oruberg had been wading around in
mud all day long and had driven down to a
barber shop to get shaved and cleaned up.
chair a conversation was going
on around him about the “wonclers" of the
^’■*’*0 * Cherry Shows.
At last one lathered
POl'fht said: “There ain't no Rubin with this
show. I know Rubin who owns the show very
tvell.
He I* a multi-millionaire down in Alallama, where he la now living a life of luxury.**
Rootlisgging ha* produced the “Highjacker”,
“hlghjaeker” 1* one who declares himself
deals simply because be ha* obtained
evidence that he can tip off to enforcement
8>ents.
A rake-off is the price of hi* silence.
Sometimes newspapers engage in “bighjaeklog”They growl ferociously about practices
in a general way, but. If placated by sufficient
advertising, refrain from mentioning names.
“Highjacking” la the twin sister of blackmaillng.

'

■

'
1

In bulk, p«r Grots, •
Mountod on Easol Display Cards, par Gr., • •

Extra Leads, three In each (y| A A
tube, per Gr. tubes • • ^^.vv
'
Special 120G Pencils In but k(Q AA
per Gross,
.
.
•
•
^O.Uv
25'r deposit on C. O D. orders. Tncluds
reffltUs.uoe with parcel post orders.

ORIENTAL MFC. CO.
Broad SL, Dept. II, Providoneo, R.l.

BALLOONS
Your Name and Ad Printed on No.
60 Balloon, $17.50 Per Thousand.
No. 60 Gas .$2.45 Gr.
No. 60 Gas, Printed . 2.85 Gr.
No. 70 Gas ..
2.75 Gr.
No. 70 Gas, Printed .3.15 Gr,
No. 50 Squawker. 2.20 Gr,

INDIAN BLANKETS
ALUMINUM WARE

Kaasaa City. M*.

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS
Aniiy Pit.-hraen Cases.
Each .8 15*
Ixv kna.
Each ... 3 00
'i.'' “<1 Theatiioal Trunk*, from_$7.00 I* 12 00
»lll psy you to call at my itore. Open evanmgs
'•ntll 9 p. m. Deposit required on all order*.
I. COHEN. 35 csnal 8t.. New Yarfc.
machines for sale
Prkv* on all kind* of Slot Mtchlnaa. Parking
taws with hinxr d' or* with eseh machine.
WEISS NOVBL/TT CO., Memphli, Taon.

DOLLS
PARASOLS

Size IS X 25, Suitable for Framing or Window Display

I^er Hundred,

$3.00

MADISON AND FRANKLIN STS.
LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD,

IT’S LEGAL—RUNS ANYWHERE
5c PLAY —STEADY REPEATER

OPERATORS
m

Prince Elmer has framed a new S-in-l show
and baa it placed with Tom Atkinson's Dog,
Pony anii Monkey Circus, now in California.
The lineup Of attractions is as follows: Madam
Lulalle, snakes and Buddha: smallest mother
and baby monkey alive; Little Brownie, trained
horse; Fresco, the posing pony, and the Prince,
doing magic, comedy and inside leeturing. King
llaile is the announcer on the outside and his
wife takes tickets.

H
M
_
■
■

George I.ottrldge, master mechnnie of the
I.arhm.in Exposition Shows, who passed away
at Devils Lake. N. D., July 2B, belonged to a
fast disappearing class of showmen U|>on whos.setivitles depended the physical condition of
the show. ,\s a show mechanic George had few
r(|uals and fewer, if any. superiors.
He knew
no eight-hour working dsy.
His was the full
twenty-four hour* snd the sun’s rays never beat
down too intensely, the rain never poured too
hard, nor did the wind Mow too chilly to deter
him from his duty.
He had but one creed anil
that was. "The show must go on.” There is
not a wagon or a ear. a device or piece of ma(Cootlnued on page 38)

Included are big Itaa* of novsiw aad

BEADED BAGS
SILVERWARE

etc., etc.
And an merchandise used by Concessionaire*.

The T. A. Wolfe Shows lost Monday (July
30) at Newark. 0., because of a late arrival
from Portsmouth, O., but opened to a big crowd
Tupsd.iy night following a heavy r.iin in the
Afternoon.
Wednesday night the midway was
parked, with everybody getting a pretty g'vd
play altbo patronage was a trifle light in proportion to the crowils.
AH hasn't heard hoyv
the show “made out” the balance of the week,
blit a steady Increase in business was expected.

Friends of Col. Phil Ellsworth, side-shnw manager, have been w'nJering what bad become of
the vet.
Some reports bad it that be had rctired, while others were that he was aick. Fact
of the mat'er Is the Colonel, who is off the
road thi* year, is in fine fettlb, as witness the
SELLECK RUBBER CO.,
following note to All from him under date of
Masonic Bldg.,
Elyria, Ohio.
July 30: "Thanks to the wonderful spring water
down here in Safety Harbor, Fla., my health
was never better. I am taking a vacation this
si-asnn. the first in many years. I will be bark
armsdillo baskets.
with the white tops next ^e.ason.
At present
am looking after my orange grove, raising chirkens and fishing.”
Tlie Colonel has been with
_ _ many of the larger caravans, the last one being
Basking Johnny J Jones’ Expo-^ition.
ar (kiwi5* iTii
Word from Fog-Horn Hansen Is that Carr’s
[15
AII4ttar Athletic Show, of which he Is official
AB^ announrer and matchmaker, is making nice
UaDstf money with the Alpine Greater Shows. "At St.
>ly pol- Charles Ill., we took in $''.4 for one perform®*sl’**K. ance—Jammed the top to the doors,” he says.
T.“We heat them so strong they fight to gain adme tea mission to (he arena.
I am greatly surprised
llmlaia, to sen women take so much Interest in the
LL.
bouts.’* Fog-llorn declares he will soon add
la. Tan, another feature to thp athletic show in the perSon of Whitne.v Wickham, of Wisconsin, who
will meet ail comers.
Also says that as soon
11? I s» the carnival season Is over he will take Wick¬
ham on a tour around the country. Among those
nivw with the athletic show are
Abroham
Cm supply your needs In Sleeping and Baggag*
Psiffe, “The T.Trlble Turk”, and Paul Mc¬
Cara.
•
Govern, Minneapolis lightweight boxer.
,
W. E. STEWART.

i-w

OUR BIG SUMMER CATALOG No. 100.

iMra. Ethel Atkinson, wife of Tom Atkinson,
who own* the dog, pony and monkey circus bear¬
ing bis name, has entered the ranks of chauf¬
feurs. She la learning to drive the new flivver
(touring car) which her husband gave ber a* a
birthday present July 22 at Pittsburg, Calif.,
when not Kupervising the training of her menage
horse. Dixie Dan, which is one of the features
with the Atkinson show.

^lA

Ius*tabie*‘arm.‘ Tws^ed Va
ib crate. Each, complete

It contain.^ 072 pages of “Shure Winner" Merchandise.
staple giuds. Including:

‘**‘"6 «*“”*“*:_

•

flnuh‘SL,.
(ihade«, with fancy sold bm
fringe trimming, complete wi

SEND US YOUR APPLICATION FOR THE

Mrs. A1 Fisher, wife of “Big Hat” Al. left
St. raul, Minn., a (cw days ago to Join her
husband.
Airs. Fisher caught up with her
siiouse at Tupper Lake, N. Y.
Her arrival in
that town was the signal for a little celebration
In ^hlch a ntffhber of show people took part.
Mr*. Fisher will remain with her husband for
of the season
Balance or me siason.
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Now It propel* and repall the lead.
Every Pencil Is a perfect per.cil with
snull lead. Nothing to get out of order.
Made of Qoldltie mrtsl. the color that
noo’t wear off. Will sell faster Uvm ever.

Scarritt Buildla,.

,Special prices for the Concession3ire and Premium Users.
A large
stock on hand. No disappointments,
No delays.
Orders filled complete
right on the minute,

Bennie Smith write* that he enjoyed a good
long rest at Goldsboro, N. C., following a busy
aeison and that late last month he went to
Norfolk, Va., remaining there until August 5.
Bennie is well known as a talker, his “silver
tongue'* having held many an audience spellwhile the wonders to be found “inside”

Tiprovement In Our

Ml

Snappy
Item That
Gets First
Money

_

Qw PPIl’FC_•nfl »
* i»iwa«v*
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CONTAINING

H
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Model
Features
THE PT’OSrOPE U built for operating purprucs. It reqiilrw no at¬
tention except to empty the cash Imx. Tlie player deposits his «An snd
pre.-^es the thumb lever to see ea-'h picture, until he has .seen fifteen
viiHS.
Ue tan then deposit anoilier coin and see the .second set of
pictures. It will get two coins out of every player. TUB IM'OSTOPB
is built of heavy wood in natural oik flnUh.
All ouLslfle metal parts
are aluminum.
It uses surrounding light Uiru prism glass. It has s
separate cash box. Keel of pictures quickly changed from one machine
to ai other. Can be get for 5c or Ic play. Simple timer device pro¬
hibits m-’re than one player seeing pictures for each coin. AUisoUve
display sirn.
IMCTI HES—^TTTE DT'OSCOPE uses P'lT wonderful genuine Slereoecopie Photos of Art Models and Balhstg Beauties. Also spec ial Comedy
pictures for Uie kiddy trade. Over 600 sets of views paibtlshed exclu¬
sively by us.
All you give 'cm is a look. No merchandise to bother or buy. 6e&d
for big circular ai.d special prices.
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Sue. 20

Souare.

■ EXHIBIT SUPPLY

CO.,

509

S. Dearborn,

Chicago
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Heading.IBeards.
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S
B
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wm 600 ..(

_
^

B

B
m
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700
800 ..I
1000 ..I

.00 I
.84 I
.69

.38
.40
.45
.85

3000
3600
4000
5000

.73 I
J. W. HOODWIN CO.,

10
>3
20
25
30
35
40
M

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

2.70
3.40
3.83
4.2S
4.40
4.80
0.78
AW

45
70
7$
40
140
200
JOO
400

.1
.
.I
.1

0 1$
8.18
8M
0 90
8.90
17.00
22 50
28 50

2949 W. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO.
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WANTED—Ferris Wheel and Whip.

Good openinp for Platform
Shows.
Opening for Legitimate Concessions.
No Wheels.
Can
place first-class Circus Acts, but must be first-class.
Fair Secre¬
taries, look this Show over.
Can place one more first-class Pro¬
moter, Wheel Agents, address Dave Sklowor. All others

J. F. MURPHY, Norwich, N. Y.

AUGUST 11, 192J

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
(Continued from pa»;e 97)
rhinerr around the I.ai.linian Slmw ttiat does nut
bear sume eyideni.c uf iieuri:i''ft handiwork,
vh'.i'b w II be a runtiuual reminder to eier.vune
r< iine('ti‘d \Mth that urcaiiiz.it :<iii of the euiu*
rade .lu 1 friend who ha' pa-'Ml on.

55 inches high, ad¬
justable at the top
of the standard to
raise or lower the
light whenever the
occasion may require

Thnnias I.eea i* not troiidnp thi' season, rie
1« lu<atid at New Ri< hniulid, t*.. where he has
the Ni w B hiuund Iliiti-I, which he p'lreha'ed
ree. ntly.
He is al'O din-etor of the tuHii h.iml
iJiinier Order of American Mechanles). Lees was
fiirmerly with the T. A. H'alfe Shuita and Sul's
t'ni’ed Shews, where he u(M-rated an airplane
awine con'Tssicn und played In the band
lbwntea under date of July 31 th.it he booked
the ilreat I .rrlo Slicws i Bob Sirkels, mnnagcrt
for the b<n>ht of his band In New Kichmund,
and th.nt they had a nice, clean organization —
no aimblini; or Immoral shows, and everythlnjt
Itult.* lovely, ne aaya they had two rides, three
shows and twenty-one concessions at New RlchDiond
from which point the caravan moved
Sunday evening, July 29. to Stanford,
Ky.
Everybody was well aatisfled, the band made
a nice pleee of change and there was not a
tingle kick concludes Lees.

COMPLETE

Shades are 15 inches in diameter with 6inch double
combination fringe and 6-inch
curtain. Comes in 5 different shapes and 12
different color combinations. lquIS LEONARD

HARRY BROWN
NATE MILLER

JOHN AUGHE
COLE & JESSUP

BILLIE RICHARDS
DAVE MORRIS

and a thousand others are getting top money
wth our lamps.
One^third cash with order, balance C. O. D.

K. C. LAMP MANUFACTURING GO
SOi-Sn S. CANAL ST.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

LIGHT AND NO BREAKAGE'

NEW COMPOSITION
so DIFFERENT.

Each.

17 In. Hlgh..$1i)0
Irt In. High.. .35
14 In. Pigs... .40
No. 2—O Btri ch
Plume Lamp Dolls,
cumplete,
Ea.
No. 3—O s t r i c h
Plume Hair Dolls,
comiilete, 50c Ea.

SPECIAL OFFER

Our No 10
MISS K-CEE LAMP
DOLLS.
M Incbe* high. Cutly
hair drfsse.s. with luw
strle collapsible Lamp
Shades. I'J In. whir.
Wire Shn<1r atai Tw.x’l
Blenmer Dress. A Beal
Plash. , Complete as
aboee.

86e Each.

15-ln. Miss K-Cee
Curly Hair Dolls,
complete, with 36Inch Tinsel Hoop
Dress,

$37.S0 Per 101
l<i Inches hich. Long
h.ir curls. Eleetric Hlumlnaird e.ves.
Csp.
Shailc and Tlnsehd
Bloomer Dress to
tiutrh. A evta. Complcte, as above,

77^0 Each.

...

Each doll wrapped
and packed sepa¬
rately.
"Fifty to
the Darrel.”
Terms; Onlyonethird deposit re<iuired.

. }
I,
Bloom
is a I
plete.

4

'If In doubt, tend $3.00 lor all samples.'

I City, Mo., Harr?W10

THE CATERPILLAR
Place Your Order for the Fair Dates
an i)lacc you with several Twenty-Car Shows eager
to book this Feature Ride.

Spillman Engineering Corporation
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Clarke P. Fclsar called at the Kansas City
offi -e of The Ril|)>oard July 31 to Inform of the
Serious accident that bad lx.fallen his young
son, Clarke B. Jr., Thursday evening. July
27, at 7 .30. while crou'ing the street at 31st
and Main. Jii-r two blocks from bis hunie, on
hi* way to hoard a street car.
Clarke. Jr .
was run over by a trir k and It was at first
thought he could not Ibe.
He was taken to
Pt. Mary's Hospital, wliere he re.elved ev.-rv
care, and attending phv-ii .ans la-t week wi n*
of the opinion he w-mld live.
Ills kidneys
were badly crushi-d and he sustained oth* r in¬
ternal Injuries, bla dad said.
Mr. Keitar. !*r..
at the tieginning of tills season was general
press representative for the Itoyal .Aniern-an
Shows, but returned to K. C. a few weeks
ago to resume bis duties with the Ad P;lm
Coranany of that city, where be filled very
capai'lv a good position before going on the
road this season.
"Big Hat" A1 Fisher broke Into print on the
front |iage of The Evening Evaminer. I'eterIxiro, Out., of July 31—more than a half-culumn
story with a one-rolnmn display head.
The
yarn goes that on the previon- Saturday Fred
Bullied, local market clerk and stent, r. uulonseiously fieeked the rec‘’rd of "fhe champion
announcer of the wurid" when he foried "'Uigllat” Al. manager of Billie Ci.irk's Broadway
Exposition, to use a megaihoi.e In announcing
the publicity sftint of lieorg** Paly, of the
House of Illusions. In escaping from a straitJarket while suspended I.y the ^t from the
roof of the Empress Hotel.
‘'That was the
first time in his h’lstllng. co:orfiil caroi r that
■Big Hat’ waa driven to the exi^diont of
employing an artificial amplifier to transmit
his message out over a crowd." the j.aper
continued.
It was quite a "plant’’ for both
*'Big-Bat’’ AI aud the Billie Clark org.ipizaBiel* West, who had hi* Tijiiana mee*
triM-k game at Cedar Park, Cedar Rapids, la.,
e»rly
last month
when F'r. ed’a ExiKisition
Kliuw* played there, "immortalize*'’ that en¬
gagement a* follows, with ai«logies to ’’You
iiotta See Mama ", ite.:
BCSIXE.SS AT CEDAR PARK
Patter
Monday night gave me a pain.
Tuesday night it started to rain.
Wednesday night it sure was burn.
And Thursday night they did not come.
Friday night was awful alack.
Saturday night I got some lack.
Sunday was a rotten day.
So I closed that joint and walked away.
Chorus
Yon gotta get Imsiness every night.
Or you can’t keep mama at all.
You gotta get business ever.y night.
Or abe won't stand for th.it old stall.
They played old "Spark Plug" off the lioard.
On ’’ManK/War" they always sound.
You gotta get Some business every night.
Or you can't keep mama at all.
Distingvlshcd visitors to the Johnny .1. Jones
Evposition during the eagagi-meiit at Calgary,
Alta., Can., included: Premier tJreentield, of
Alberta, and hi* family and stuff: Cumniissioner
of Agriculture Tomlie, wife and daughter, of
Victoria. B. C.; Lienteiiant-tbivi mor C.iinpliell,
family and staff; t'ol. tlr.int H.ill. president of
the Canadian I’aeitie ICailroait; Hon
llnnian
t'ampliell. Premier of Manitoba, liw f.imily and
staff; Frank Sibley, of The Itu'ton tllolie; C.
K. Peters and la-roy .Miller, of "Life's " staff.
New York City; H. H
MiCbire, A'siH'inted
Newspapers, New York Pity; Jatk I.alt, llcarst
Syndieale. New York City;
Britt, of Ontiiig,
New York City; I.. Ilawkiiison. of The Sport
Ileview, New York City; W. H. rtiristman, of
The I'ittsbnrg Post; F'airfax Downey, N'e-w Y’ork
Tribune; faim Jones, New York Run; John
t larey, Gazette-Timi-s. Pittsburg; Col. Mike
Sweeney, Tribune, East l.iverpisd. t)., and
tieorge
Whilcniore.
Baltimore
Sun.
These
geniuses of tiie Joiirnalistie fii td are making a
tour of the Wi -t in tlie interest of goisl roads,
titlier tiolcd visitors ineln.led Colonel Ualston,
manager of the Yaneoiiver Exposition; "OnePied'' Connolly, international globe trotter, and
ItaymnDd Whithar and members of Ins sfoek
dramatic conipanv, who are pl.iyinn an extende.l
sitM-k cDgagemeut at the Grand Theater. Cal-

’■.limmio” Simpson, gi ncral inRnugi>r, and
Ililliar, pri-a rvpri'l•utatl\|., of the
Rubin A t 111 rr.v Shows, wuro disiUKsliig the
other day the tiiimbir of carnlvnls iilaying in
<1 rtaln town* Hus Mu-on.
In Potitlur. Mich.,
KevfU carman* »|i|,i Mr<'d in eight w. . ks. The
two Bedouin* came to the eom IumIoii that they
tied solved the diftiriilt.v. They siigge-i to All
that permiiiieut lartiiVHl spreads be eriTted in
Certain town*, rides, show teiita, fronts, eooii.skioD liiH.ths, cte . u(, that all the vl«.
ititig I'ompauy will have to do i* bring
the
performi-r*,
mu-ii laiie
and
conei'-niou
Hgenta
and
pay
a
r. i.tal
to the owner
of the Htatioiiary eiiiiiptih i.l! lu (he , use of a
small show ''.limmie' ■•iis a isirlioii of llii-

"Bur’

SILVERWARE
CLOCKS
UMBRELLAS
OVERNIGHT CASES
VANITY CASES
FLOOR LAMPS

BLANKETS
DOLLS
CANDY
ELEC. LAMPS
ELEC. PERCOLATORS
SHEBA DOLLS

Wnlo for Catalogue.

THERMO JARS
ALUMINUM WARE
BEADED BAGS
MANICURE SETS
WHEELS
CHARTS

Orders sluiipcd same day as received

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells St.. CHICAGO

Highly Polished out*
side and Sunray Fin
ish inside .

Per Ooun

It you want top quality, highly
polished utensils—the kind everyone
wants to win—
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

TRY THESE
10—10-Qt. Dishpan.. $9.75
703—3-Qt. Pitcher_ 8.00
28—10-In. R. Roaster 8.50
20—14*In. O. Roaster 13.80
66—18-In. O. Roaster 21.60
5—5-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00
80—8-Qt. Pail. 9.75
252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 9.00
808—8-Cup Percolator 10.80
118—8-Qt. Pre. Kettle 9.60
120—10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 10.80
106—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50
72-PIECE ASSORTMENT
59c Each. Asst., $42.48.

Dg.
“
“
“

“
“
«
“
“
“
«
“

Pan. Tea Kettlos, Hoa.sters, Per¬
colators, Double Boilers, Water
Jugs, liowl.s, etc.

Cash—Bal. C. 0. D. F. O. B. Fcty.
Writ* fur New Cataljg aud Prlot Mu

LEMONT, ILLINOIS.

SELL PEARL NECKLETS
MAKE OVER 300% PROFIT

tupc m PACti$

PCADl C are iih-rly graded, cboloa patrl
•
color. IndMtructlble. with I'll'l
white guld patent elijp. set with Oanuina Dlamouda.
34-luch string, in rich-Ili.ed box.

Per Each, $2.75

ROH DE-SPENCER CO
Whaletale Jewelry. Watch**, Sundry 8»*«lattl**
21$ W. Madiun St..
CHICAGO. ILL.

PAPER FOLDING BOXES
— FO R —

Candies, Pppeorn, Confections,
Novelties and Patent Medicines.
PROMPT DELIVERY

The Lakewood Printing Co.
120 Opera Place.

Cincinnati.O.

Real Molu Pticnayali
Play* 10-In Ruxtrd*.
Write for price*.
Factory:
A. B. CUMMINGS.
Attlobarok
Mastaohuiett*.
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Notice Kop Concessloinaires and F*apics
nitdr will hold the peo11
of yi'ur bt"Te
it 1 1 tin
without ballyi.
Wo ••an fui;ilsh
VM
li'.i lx dilTerent »a,,,■ . .[ K-u.cy Ulrdj In
I
I Mvo lurdlol ninij on
(•ii'.i'*:- I’d rj;r(ltoii d.
Id
111, "ith nmidi
.i- mo.'t cf y u
Will -■ .■-nilHr. anti lut r
bf,!,
Thf Ilird bualiif <
(j, • ■
. Ilvo yrar*. liinli
j, e
t' liaiidlo aa
■ tv
1
inro: in (aft.
,
. \\ :i 'bill
a
,l,l' V • 1 tllalatioe of 500
Birds
with
t,,!'.
I rill iKo and on
Cages.
'
dt It) a further Wooden
ui. - . We pujrantee that S 18.00 per Dor.
oui I ■ N "111 reai-h you
It, [■••
t <i>t.dltlon and
i> r o m fi t serrJce.

OUR nOMFCAGE SPECIAL
The Biggest Hit
Ct th- Seaatn.
A ilKM lin L
F L A S II
Til-

CANARIES

in.n.t

l apti

iiri

t i> <1 j y and l>e
' nviiiitil.
sire.

11 ti t hes In ,11araetcr. PRICE.

Price, $5.50 Each

These sell for $0.00 and n., cter;Parrot Seed.ISc per Pound
while in stores.
10 Pounds . $1.25
carry a yaileiy of all Birds that are used for Co*.cesslons at lowest prices, .-^rnd '”r O’lr

SAM MEYER

& rOMPANY
'-evriraa raiii,

24

7—BIG DAYS—NIGHTS—7.
.«:pace to let for Wheels of all kinds.

For price and space, wire or write

martin PALEY, 4035 Sheridan Road,

...

Chicago, III.

• Can use a few good Wheel Men.

> REMOVAL
a NOTICE!
;P.&M.D0LLC0.
f

is now located at

Manufacturers of 16-inch
and 10-inch Dolls in all styles,
Lamp Dolls and Stuffed Toys for the
Concession trade.

r/qscrf for
ShifJtnent

cowwi oop«»vn

liio Chamrlon mcasuTi-^
o.’xl8xbI.
It can be
<1 -I'd and locked f, r
shli.maot In t»o minutes’
time with all equipment.
Itiis. etc., packed inside
Weight. 75 Ibe.
L,-s
tliai; 5 minutes to set it
up and start operating
again.

COMBINATION I
CORN POPPER I

ih

Price $75 Only

V
f
1

r this high-grade, imarantecd Toiti
Pepper. Tile e<pial In sined and cepa,-i’y of any higher price machine made.
Strung, light, compact, safe, simple and
re'lat le. Converts Instantly Into Uambnr.-er or Coney Isln d Stand.
No ager.t’s commission, no dealer’s
profits, no costly time payments, no red
tape. .‘L.ild only direct to the trade at
factory’s r* ek-hott,>m cash price.
All orders re,tire Imraediite atten¬
tion. Of.e-thlr,i deposit required on all
C. O. U. shlpmet'.ts, F. O. B. Dea
Moines.

I
i

iMrge nerv illustrated circu¬
lar iiuiiled free on renucsl.

IOWA LIGHT CO.

■ 115 Locust St.,

Dc$ Moines, Iowa

Uil our prl-es on Gaso’.lno Stores. .1 imlH> llumers, C.indy Fun.aees. Uamburger Griddles. Pressure Tanks. Ibillo-.v Wire. Lam’ps. Luiitenii. etc.

MUIR’S SILK PILLOWS

w

Mention Derailment lOO.

Agents, Distributors and
Carnival Men
For

Service.

Co-operation. Q-ualtty and
^Prloas. th«
^Pt’nlvetxal Leather Good* has
in
never be«i aurPassevi.

f

W,

Wa are
tba orlftnatora
and minufaoturaia
of tba
NIflil
Light
Vanity
Caiaa.
and for
Uut raalon wa art
able to
' quoto at-

"Wi-II. nft'r all of that I fill I Irnl enoncli
and swore olT troiiping and lani,’ d-wn here.
'Tile ’fever’ mot yillow) -triek me e en here
anil 1 am noiv opera I ng a string of i-nnii’ssiens In a new Iim ai anni'ement park.
I knmv
the nature of some of the stock I am using
will be of interest to many of .von th, ie. Init
it iloisn't seira to ar»,.i.-c the natives here
much.
On the shi ivcs j have r, al 1"' r,
teiiuilla.
sidia
(, ham|i.agne). cocna,-. wlii-ky
and a fine as-ortm, at of Ispani-h wines, and.
Just think, oa a
-niiniber wh,,-! at five cents
Mex. a throw.
I lii liev,- if such a je nt tsinld
oi'cn on a midway In tlie U.
.V nothing else
could work nniil the stn, k hail ll,■••n i l,-ane,l
ont. The tn-npirs would crqwd the natives out
to get to play.
But why spe, ibate on the
iniiHissible? sliso have liiiuors on a In opla ut
five rings ten cents .M-x.
"The park i' amiising in Itself.
far it
has proved to be pn it.v much of a Mo in-r an,I
without different niaiiagiinent and mor*’ C'lp.tal is apparently drsinied to fail.
"Have had one go,>d da.v—.Inly I''onrtli—when
the .\tueri,an impnation turned out in fori’e.
"This is no place for Amerii’an coiicessionnir, s—not even grifters—as_ these pe qile are
trsi ske|,tical.
If they don't see every player
win on a grind store you have no chance.
"This is the home of the lotteries, I. e.,
corn games.
The natives play th-m off the
bisird.
Any collective game s'leb as a wheel
will go. but the stuck iirnpii-’tinn Is almost
prohibitive.
Dolls for install, e m-ife than
double in cost by tin- tlni,’ I gi t fie m here,
and I have tried both exiinss and the water
route.
"I
have watehrd
the so-call,',l o'ean-np
campaign with intirest aiul am S'.rry to not,the apparent failure i>f Dii-tatjir .lohnson.
Ain for it. heart and soul, and will always do
niy part to further it.
Down here stub a
campaign wmiUl be tmne< cssary, as every native
is as upper colored at le art as he is on
the surfai't—skin
And Gringis-s snie get an
hvvfnl shaking when they grit’, 'em too.

tracflra
low DTlcaa.

We are for you. wltlt you, and always at
your serrice. Write f ir aample of our SpecliL
Jt $13.50 per Dozen. Oblong shaped. This
clcclri, ally eiiulpixd Vanity Case has itroven
one of the grcite.st sellers offered.
Extra
spe, ial price of $12.00 per Dozen. In 6 dozen
hits. S.,iuple. ircpalil, $1.25.
Catalog mailed free on request.

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO..
442 N. Walls Strest.

Chlsage. III.

We Defy Comparison
You Cartt Beat
LA. TBHFECnON
Pearl Values Anytvhere

■'We have recently hiil vvitli its two rid,’
owners and operator-, ime a
Mixican nntn-d
Iiitiz, with a Wi.ip. F, 1 wh,, 1 ami silidrom--,
with a rider by tin- tiann- of Terrel from K.
r.
They ilid w,-ll ll•■^•e until thi-.v were prac¬
tically driv(-n out by fin- very ansiioes they
Wire
playing nn-Iir.
Fir-f
the
li,,-ns,wa
reasonable witli
i>i-r i-.-nt for the eommitle--,
Imt it gradually went ni, t,> •’'lO pi -os a d.iv f ’"
fin- silo an,I an aggr, gat,- of ovi-r a lOd a d iv
for iill.
Finally tiny liiii-inil l.y detiiaiiding
per c-nt of thi- gio-- , ii t,>|> of thi- Iii, i,-The otlor <ip,-rator. a
m.xn
nannil
Bnirn'i.
out of Houston, ii'in, d t:s at tin- irirk w tb a
new
I'ark-r
win-I
atnl
s, iiinil-banil
thr, , ■
abri-ast swing.
Ib- did not do wi-'l ami, afti-r
a cenple of movis, |s novv having here for
the oil til- d- a short ways o,it

oiu)i:ii yon
'■.'fd l«i your trial orders for La Perfection
I’l .rU today. Vou c.in’t IO;e.
All LA PEIIFECTION PEARLS are backed by
, ur m,..’icy-b.ick guarantee.

"Two small , ircii- outfits hav,- likewi-e Inst
moved on.
Tln-y play,,! day and date hcie,
but ncitbiu- got any
-o'.
"In con, Insion l-t iii-- -innd a note of warn
Ing to Mi-\ii»-bi>iiiid , on, 1--miair's anil show
nn-n; IVln-n n- i>gn;tion is hrougl t aloft, an.I
that st-,-ins Very n,-.ir nt liami. t o doubt a f, vv
if not many will bs,', tt '.n thi- ns tin- go’-l
mim-r or oil tn in ilis - tn-w ti-rritor.v.
If yon
know Mexico at all you will know whctln-r t >
come or stay away.
If you do not know
Mexico and her pi-i-ile stay where you can
(('oi.tiniic'l i.n pagi- Inoi

Gaaranlee to Fair and Carnival Concessioners

2.5% deposit must accom¬
pany all C. O. I), orders.
Write. Wire or Telephene.

LA. PERFECTION
PEARL COMPANY
‘l49W43'^St.. NeWK>*
Telephone: ftryant 0*f.l0 and 16S2

m candy favorites and you

can-t lose

If , ur Pillows, flashed according |o our plan, doti’t get you more money tban any other marchandlso on
1-vve will bike them lu. k ai d refund all your money.

/2”Ib.
^

OEoColflLCS..24 Ccots i—
KcIlogg Combination CHoC.
25 CcntS

Send for Circular of Designs and Prices
' din’t pretend to kmiw your business better than ydu do, but wo do know how to display Plll-vxs so
-vlll get the play. Write Oa or otme In.

i,.lb.

Maybelle Cherries.26 Cents
97
rcnnsylvania.4/ LCntS

Ar.TTirk

A ram

an

Mm

■■■

MUIR ART CO., 116 W. Illinois St, Chicago, 111.

flashy

pound

boxes.

Sample Ofders

At Night or Sund.ay after I o'flock
o rlock eal!
r
Keystone 4829.
Always Ready To Ship Within Ono
Oni Hour's Notice.

ing.

X

Open For
Business

11 Concessionaires’ Offer.

H. Wade Miller »rit,'.i a rather long eidstl,from Taniiiii’,> Tamil- iin,l-r date of J’ll.v 2l!
Says
he: ' Am a
faithful
r<’a,h'r of .v>,iir
columns, bill mn-t e'liif,-'- this is in.v tir-t
rommnniratiou.
Was form,Tly a conces-'onair,’
and showman, the past three sfnsoiis with C.
A. Wortham's Nos. 1 and 2 slmws.
L * S'-ason I con-idered my last on th,’ iil-fa.
No.
I show, operating th,> e,sikhuuse and ,lin ng
3’ar, and inoidintully the Giant .■'how was un¬
der iny management nn’il xv,' jilay,,! Cincinnati,
where the Giant left to return to hi- h ine ainl
the Fat Folks coDtiniie,! for the bal.in,e of
the season alon,’.
It n,‘rd not be s,i.,| that
the Wst friend of manv .and the cr, ate-t of
all showmen 8m,>ng earnival men al-o play*-,!
his last date there, to the sorrinv of the outd,K)r show \v,irld.
'Then a little fnrtl!’ r on
that fearful \vre,’k to,,k two more princes
amonc showmen fr,,in ns.
I do not m,an to
ignore the death of 'It,,,'’ Met,all’. f,>i- I ani
told he. too. was ts'th well known anil lik,(l.
blit I hud not heeoaie well a, quaint, ,! with
h,iii.
I was one of the fir-r to r- a, n his ^i,li¬
as I’.e lay with hi' 1‘g' and arm s.-veieil Is--li¬
the liH-omotive that had j,lowed into ns in the
awful, thick, murky darkness of th..t morn¬

,/ 152 Wooster St., NEW YORK CITY

Championt

$2.50 t3Cn
Each IFcr
5Z.D0

*

kiiKKestion is that a carnival loubJ r-tiF every
week in a town, an,I thf gt-ni.-riil agi’iitr’ jobs
would bo greatly light,•n,<l.
”.li’iinii,’” .nnl
"Bill” wonhl like to 1 ar snog, slums fro:a
fellow troupers reg.ir,ling thi.' iilf.i.

AUGUST 28 to SEPTEMBER 3, INC.

Japatiesj Lungalow Cage;

$27.00 Per Doz.
eftfe u,

Price $2.00

W. WASHINGTON STREET. CHICAGO, ILL.
Rtione Dcnrborn

ATTENTION-CHICAGO FAIR

" 3

This
Parmt
r a
0 Is est>eflally
dtil-nid
f ,> r rimcessliHi.liri ^. It Is Biail't
I'tifcitly Sduar-.
I'f wood ami corI‘eri-1 wire, has a
Ivjiilzed
slid\ Ir,' drawer h l; inra. .aril is casI iiy
hat.died
In
j diirplng. It, dlf ni iisinns aro 12
-xl2xll.
Ask for
our .N'o. P. C. 4.

Tl’.CiiO Parrot
/jeotne In .eie it
> -^numbers at this
time Ilf till yijr.
and sh'nhl ho
fully tJkeii atlT<nti;u <;f bitauso ihfy are a
wontl, itiil t!,i..h.
fully -irnwTi ai .1
finger Lime, a’d
are an i xtie ■
bartalii at the
price irdkatetl.

iinit.'rill ted
of
aoliil I rj‘>. high¬
ly loli-thid, Jill
ni.ike j vt 1V -iTt’ "ive dia;’.a-.
> 11 I for > itnp'e

$3.50

Special TraveliiHi
Parrot Cage.

PARROTS
/

TOO—all

chocolate products company,

SIZES,

COLORS

-

■

AND

WRITE

FOR

I

anS^sampLk
1
PRICES.

Baltimore. Md.

AUGUST 11, 1S23

LOS ANGELES
t .Hi

T

II

J .

•

WHEELMEN!

n»*rt TraviT^, clr:-niiiTi* : IM'- *rd Hro^O
Arthur I5u<^kl»T, Ui-ff naM Ih-'
n. n-i- I u.ld*‘r:
J M.
. II r.M Seltray.
-r: M:‘ I’.rk
PrentK*. J Kr**<J >tar»:» r'lni. s*r t* nr;ei
i:\a. ’.‘.n; .1 b -» 'th. i;!w. \b ^jr; Wanec
K< • p, Sofi.and Aini.-en'.-: r <•
|{.i;i.i! M
ll» I n. Mr*, (■■.j-le and 1’. ■! y
Ma’iei
• Ir -. r I.ee, .1 k la.iirle, >■ • i- r.'irk- .1 rr

Men’s Shirts
Genvune Enplth Broadcloth. posso«k-«inc ver>- hinh
lustre. Colors; Tan—tlray, with white neck bands.
Separate collars-to match'with each shirt Sizes, 14 to 17.

T. Hackman

$24.00 DOZEN — SAMPLE, $2.00

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

Half Cash with order, balance C. 0. D.

iCoi.t.niied from p.--.*' ''^'l
at lea-t
mooch’ three a day.
If '"ou
tart
d .wn ;-re yo.r iro.’ les \v::i lomri.*!: ■ at
I' .- Is.rd. r ar.d oait.oue nnti’.
u ar- ' ban
and have to no t out of to*, ‘■■■.r.iry. I h'Te
l» no .aw ecf >r> ’ no :.t I.e e, i.o Ipi t.-e r‘.'iiiit: .ns. railroad ni"'** are neit !'• im;os-:’le. In
fact
I rannot
say one iliina Uiat would l<e
■ Q. ..tiraiiir!; to anyot.e conlemplat intt a visit
to or tour of Mexico.
“I am connected here now. but my feet
nre eettina it i.y and as s'<on a«. I lan cut
b*ise I am homeward bo-ir.d
“IV s—Mh. yes. The I'.illls.ard yeafh s h. re
every Mond.ay mornlne and 1 have it thoroly
d ke-ted by nightfall."

A. SAMUELS SHIRT COJ22 Fifth Ate.. N.Y. City

The irttlon pl<tur»- exhibitors, taken a. a
xiliol,—<-s|M'Clal y tliose tliat keep th-Ir houses
oiien all thru the
iiii.nier—are more or l••'S
HOtagouistie and hosl.le to oiitd.air sl.. w«.
Hut
the prodiic.-r* .ifid dl-triioitor* ore not
Th. y
rare
--o little alHiut the exhibitor and bis
trtrtililes that it is douitlful If they know tli-ue
Is fee.ing.
Tint not all exhibitors hare If In f'd the
carnivals and circuses.
In fa<t. many and
inany :ind many a former Bedouin and tromsT
now haa a midion picture theater of his own
and has settled down to i.ass bis declining
\ears as an exhibitor.
’This kind of an eilillitor will close bis house and go visit the
nr'us for llie day. and If It Is a tarnlval he
\ II give them special performances or enire
> II wi ek long.
Showfolks in all lines ought to stick together
ji«l.:oi of figlitii.g one another. Tl ■ T need tl.e
lolidarity wbi-li would csinie from comi.i-te
,ii-i>rd right n- w. and tiny may ne,-<I if Vt-r.v
isdly at .-ilroost .inv time.
No one Can t-ll
Winn hostile i.glslatloii w.ll call for coml-at.
siipiioe*- — just
siipis’s*', mind you — that a
t-. tii me to open np all the saloons again was
t.roi.h.d
It would wr-ck the show lnislness
(liid.ior : nd oiitd s'T) for four or five years to
• ..mThere would be no danger, however,
if all showmen stood torctlier.
T)»e doom of the twelve-hour day In the
steel Industry was sealed .4ugn«t 2, when It
was formally given out that It would be
abolished.
This will make the sti-e’.-mlll towns much
be’ter for sleovinen.
Isds of the wigkers
therein have h»ret<.f'ire had the price, but n«t
the time to attend shows.
Soon they will
have both.

ALL PANEL!

Elmer rohnn, who presents Tiny-Mite. the
little California movie horse, with the dreat.r
Si.eesiey Shows, uses a street car fore register
to “ring up’’ his patrons, and a friend *ays
lie nearly got paralysis of the arm at a rouple
of good spots.
O yon paralysis, says Elmer.

4 Eadt of Followint lot S37.95
'e ;* T.a Re'tlca—S-5t Presert*
Ket'lss—S-Qt. Preserve Kett.-s—2JJ
Qt. D^dbla Boiler,—b>cup Pwcolitera—
VSa - j
D-ep Rtag.J R-.ait.rs, lO’i in.—3-Qt.
L!k;«d .«suc* Pm ?—l-(jt Hipped Sauce
P*n»—'f-ip. Pint.er, 'au'e Pan Set (3 par.i In set).

II DIFFERENT ITEMS
Deycslt retired f« fio, biluic# C.

0

D

44 BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE.
129 95.
W» ship Inslds of 12 heur,

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells Street,

CHICAGO

Famous Leonardo Pearls

BesuMful high lurtre 2l-i eii i.cuiisiuu i.s..s. in pink, cream or while, with Sterling Silver Safety
Clas;
<s*> lfy colors «h<n ordering.
Absoluttly Indestructlhl# ard carrying .>:r tr n-clad gusr ntee
as-d tag. I’ut up In elaborate sllk-llned display box. 25% deposit mutt accompany all C O. D orders.

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
85 BOWERY,

(Ural and Loaf DIstsnea Phone, Orchard 391)

NEW YORK CITY.

If news is not really important. Mg head¬
lines will Dot make it so.
If .Too have a guilty conscience. Tw-tter not
advertise the fact.
It is poor Judgment.
When a show paiyr features bootlegging
news and Kii-KIiix Klan doings, ft may tie
said to l>e hinting darkl.v and intimating tliat
it can be placated—with advertising.
A fellow trouiier writes that Joe Opplce,
manager of the Heorgia Ylinstrels, and iCalpli
I’earMio. wltii .Miiii-e. on the Greater Sheesley
Shows, h.ive got themselves all dressed up this
Mason, and in their saiinterings on the stre.-tu
of ii|'|M-r Michigan towns were often mistaken
for a lirtoe of prosperous bankers.
Are you doing a
advertise tlie fact.
>

A man
tries.

little bootlegging?

If so,

never knowa what he can do until
Also having tried he often kicks

.speakinj: of beinc abreast of the finie.
\
learns that ttie carousel orann on the i;r>a'
Sliows was playinc “Harney do cli
in the copper country before the music ;i.r
11.ere an.| had been able to get the sheet mr..
shipped on from “Tlnpaii Alley".
Sheesley

A nifty leather card case was received hy
.Ml last week from R. A. Josselyn with th*
compliments of the Creater Sheesley Shows, of
whlth Mr. Josselyn Is general agent.
The
rasp contained a special courtesy card from
the sheesley show for the seasons of lOai and
(admittance to all,departments), wita the
fol.oxving line printed at the i>ottom: ’There
i« nothing too good for oar friends." Thanks,
•'Whltey".

BIG PIECES

"The Hnccancers’’ have already found that
the outdoor stiowmsn does not scare ea'ily.
'I liey have a lot more to barn—u whole I t
more.

••Wliat will the I.eKNIative O^mmittee do
this winterV” in<|uirc> a correspondent, mean¬
ing'.
iirepiime, “Is there any work In the
off reason lo keep it bu-yV
Well thtreds the little matter of cities and
tewns with carnii.al rhut-out ordinancee. J by i
tle.v nuiiils'red 071.
Is there any work? All’ll say there is.

Hdnard Evan Payiet, att<imey-at-law of Chi.
ratio, writes, “Y’our articles Concernin.: Mr.
Johnson and the cleanup are perused by me
Weekly
r endorse yoUr position in thU mat¬
ter.
Y'oii are lust riRlit In statinc that you
cannot bn'wbcit anyliody in doing thirgs The
cleanup is needed, but not by the present
methcsls.’'

ALL ARE^^

A cr.ntrih. writ<«: ‘Tnptaln .Trhn’’ w II
yalehing I.y comp<ttov“ next -e.iv..n.
He
saying much, but my what a bd of wfKid
ing!

tviirk
In wurm and
the sbriokaee in co:(]
w*ath>T
Curiijii'lT (•nouktli the weather han eiactly the
sam> vtTeit on a B'doiiin'R bankroll.

For Their String of Fairs, Home'Comings and Celebrations.
WANTED—Shows, Concessions and Ridinp Devices.

Help in all
lines, Adv.tnce Man who knows Pennsylvaniu, Ohio anj Wi sf Vir¬
ginia; Boss Canvasman, Geek for Wild Man, H« l|( for Cook House
and Juice Stand. Several caimble Afients wanted, no aiiialeur, for
Merchandise Wheels, Dolls, Blankets, Fruit, Chicken and Klectric
Lamps.
We have the following: Shows open for first-class Managers:
Wrestler and Manager for complete new Athletic Show; also have
new fronts and tops for Hawaiian Show, Snake and Alligator Farm,
or will finance any real showman. We have all new fronts and tops.
Also want good Talkers that can m.ike openings, and reliable Grind¬
ers for the best framed Athletic Show and Ten-in-One on the road.
This Show goes South, staying out all year.
All Help to join on
wire at once. Prepay your wires. Address all wires or mail

Clark Briney, of Paris. Tex., who has Noah’s
Ark with the Wortham Shows, attrueted con*iderable attention on the down-town striets of
Clinton. la., and drew an Immeniie crowd when
tie made the tirst showing of his “burking
Cord''.
Th# machine went thru many of the
erolutlons of a burking brunclio. lie announced
that be bad been at work for several weeks on
the running gear of a Ford to produce the aston¬
ishing result.
nil work was completed in
('Union and be gate hit first public exhibition
there.
c.eorge and Ida Cbetworth, of John M. fiheesley’s Teenie Weenie Midgets, will lose a good
■’man’’ on the bally when their son. Cecil, goes
back to school. Cecil Is R years old. as big as
his'daildy and mother Igivlng promise of liring
a large, normal man), altbo now be doesn't
unite measure up to the niegaplione he ii*es
from the top of the midgeta' sedan which
stands in front of the show on the Sheesley
midway.
Frank
M.irshall
telegraphed from
Mont¬
gomery. Ala., August 3 that be is no longer
Connected in any way with Miller Bros.’ Fhows.
“.After six years in the harness I think a
vacation is coming
to me,’’ says Frank.
“Have lo-en with .Miller Bros, nearly four
years.
IKm't know at tbia time what I will
do, hut will go to Bensacola, Fia.. for next
two Weeks and take a rest, stopping at Msobattan Hotel.’’
Ceorge Haley, clown on the big water circus
of the ilretttcr Sheesley t*iiows, observes that
it rained so hard one evening at Escannba,
Mieli., that some of the diving girls got all
wet.
The
Monroe Omnty
Democrat of Sparta,
Wis.. under date of July 19, carried the fol¬
lowing: “Biting off the head of a pigeon will
not tie (M-rmitted In Wiscoosin, according to
a telegram fn-m State Humane Officer A. E
Frederick to the Chief of Bolice of Ore-n
Bay, where in the side-sliow Rajah of the
Ib-yal .American Show ('omi>anr a woman p-Tfoinis this act.
‘tYhether this act Is a fake
or nut, the whole thing ia inhumane, nau>eatlug and generally demorallxing, e>|>ecially to
eliildreii,’ said Dr. Frederick.
'Suib acts will
not lie tolerated in this State.' "
Ever aince there waa n double marriage on
llie Greater Sbcekley SImiwk.
All 1» advined,
Jiiiimy Saylor, foreman of the caterpillar.
often tM-en looking miivingly at a aweet-tcented
|iiiik rnielope poatmarked Milwaukee.

The following was taken from a newsi'apcr
clipping sent All laot week:
“Batesvilie. July 1.5 —I’rof. J. P. Hart, who
lives near Batesvilie. has established an entir>“
l.v new iiidiistry in this State.
Professor Hart
diMs not secure his title l>y pos-easing an A. B.
‘•It is never too early to begin looking on
or B. S. degree, but rather the degree of O.
the lirlcht side of life."
SANDY TAMARGO, Gen. Mgr.,
k..
which In
pluin
English
means Goat
Try the foregoing on a carnival owner.
Belenre.
Roscoe, Pa., week of Aug. 3rd to Saturday, Aug. 11th. Eight OayS)
“The professor has opened an acaderov oo
“Itilly"—You must sign your name in full.
bis large farm for the training of goals and
Tliat s
the reason
yonr letter fr'm South mm
— is teaching tlieni not to butt, but to dance.
Cbarlestuu, W. Va.. has been ignored.
’:illlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllirilllllMlllllllillllllllSlllllllilllllllllllllllllllinillllllin: la rform a.rob.llc feat, and solve aritl.im tic
protilcma.
professor Hart baa a large noex
Miller the Magician
has left
the Smith
goats In his aeademv and recently ►'■•<1
Greater rnlted Shows and is now plaviDg fairs
iK'st-lrulned animals to tlie DicLerand celebrations in Ohio and Indiana.
aon Amusement ('ompiiny of Ironloii. O
He
size
said tliat he lias had sixteen years’ training
A rt-port says that Mrs. Kathryn Gibb-ns Is
as an educator of animals and can teach *
SAMPLE,
25
CENTS
at St. .Mary s Hospital in Ottawa, tint , Can.
goat to do everything but talk."
(Formerly $21.ii0 per grosa)
No d-tulU as to the nature of her Illness are
known.
While the Greater RlH-esley Bhows we
Write for Price List on Fair, Circus, Carnival, StrectmcD and
Murliielte, AVIs., the Kennedy Bhows we
Roy Becincr lias been appointed nOlcIal mall
Pitchmen Items.
Green
Bay. forty mid miles away,
one
agent of the Greater Sheesl.y Sliows, and lie
noon Con T. aiUK'ared on the Sheesley nr
II Iso is getting rid of plenty of copies of
lit tile same hour tliat “Caidain John’’ r*
“Billyboy
every week.
tlie Kennedy sliuw.
Tliey bad iiassid
We al-o make felt |M-nnantK to order.
other on a liroad, I'oniTi-le liigliwiiy in
I’ractieally all caravans now have credentials
daylight wilhont recognizing each other.
from the Ii<-gls|stive Cvimnilttce and are using
Kennedy, who rmie over with Cdn T., C<t
till ni.
Tlie ipiestion is. Imw long will tlicy lie
aei-oiint for it, espn^ally when lie b
worth uiiytliiug aa credentials under tlie eirtliat
"riiiduin John’’
wat driving a
cumstances’f
il run in iipiier Micliignn.
OREEN car.
many aigbing. Ian<|iiisliiiig
.Tack V. Lyles sends a postcard picture sl.ow.
IliiT interest in life since
ing a part of the interior of the Eyiiej’iira
ralsh lias Isen assigned to
(Va.)
Ind'isfrial
Exiiosll ion Biiibli:i:;.
Thi.vear's event, be says, was a tri'ineiidiiis suc¬
cess.
It is tv lie an annual affair.

.After a showman ban once employed a
law.MT ho never again • indulges in the ex*
pr s-iuD, “Talk is cheaii.”

ALLTun munALi

t^iUiUU onuod

All goods 25% chenppr than elsewhere.

GOLDFARB NOVELTY CO.,

117 Park Row, New York Ci

70 Heavy Gas,

W. A. Atkins, BHllsiard n pre'i ntaliie at
Elgin. III., saya that Klsin ia hiingrv for anvihcr carnival; also that Bt. Charles. 111..

GUARANTEED
Hsniplrs lai ris|uei-t.

august
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Billboard

8—Panel, 8-cup Percolators .
Each
4—4-qt. Convex Kettle
44
(Dome Cover) ...
6—C-qt. Convex Kettle
U
(Dome Cover) ... .75c
2—2-qt.
Double
Boiler
H
(ropuliir Size) .. .75o
10—lOU-in. Rd. Roaster
U
(Deep Style) ....,.65c
33—Sauce Pan Set (Light
AVelght) 1, 114. 2-■qt-49c Per Set
88—8-cup
Plain
Percolators ...65o Each
Sauce
1—1-qt.
Panel
U
Pan .

101

No. 22—2-qt.
Panel
Sauce
Pan .25c Each
No. 23—3-qt.
Panel
Sauce
Pan .
39c
“
No. 43—Sauce Pan Set (Heavy
Weight), 1, m, 2-qt.. .65c Per Set
No. 9—9*4-in. Footed Col¬
ander .69c Each
No. 11—11%-in. Footed Col¬
ander .75c

“

No. 13—Panel Sauce Pan Set
(1, 2, 3-qt.).75c

“

No. 44—4-qt.
Panel
Sauce
Pan .•.. .69c

“

No. IOC—10-in Fry Pan.59c Each
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

8'/2—8*4-in. Fry Pan_39c
“
14—14-cup Percolator. .99c
“
4'/2—4*4-qt. Tea Kettle..99c
“
55—5*4-qt. Tea Kettle.$1.15
“
606—6-qt. Pres. Kettle..59c
“
608—8-qt. Pres. Kettle..73c
“
610—10-qt. Pres. Kettle..85c
*'
80—8‘-qt. Dish Pan.69c
“
100—10-qt. Dish Pan-76c
“
30—3-qt. Panel Water
Pitcher .75c
“
No. 110—10-qt. Water Pail.. .85c
“
No. 1G—l-gal. Aladdin Thermos Jar.
Kflail I’rie.'. $15.00. Our Price, $5.50.

: CO
:<
•

<0

:h
•Q■u

:
:x

CO
: u
•

!z
;J
No. 99 — 9-Piece
Self - Basting
Boaster Combina¬
tion, 6-qt. size, 9
actual pieces. Big
Flash.

■Q
' UJ
:>

:0
:Q

io
•z
■0
•J

No. 5—PhNEL TEA
KETTLE.
$1.29 EACH.

PANEL
.ER.

No. 31—CuvLn,.U CASSER¬
OLE (Dome) Cover, 3'.i-Qt Size.
7Sd each.

:<
TERMS—26% with Order, Balance C. O. D.

ih
:d
:o

No. 100—PANEL
ROUND ROASTER.
10'4 In. Diameter, Deed
Stylo. 7So EACH.

Same Day Service.

PANEL PRESERVE
KETTLE.
No. 16—e-Qt. Size,
BOo EACH.
No. 18—8.Qt. Size,
79o EACH.

CONCESSIONAIRES—Write us for complete list of Aluminum Prices. SAVE “MONEY.
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF ALUMINUM IN THE U. S. A.

$1.35 Per Set.
No. 6G—WI.'CDSOR
KETTLE.
Lock and
Strainer Cc«rr. 6-Qt. Size
75c EACH.

Order NOW!

Order NOWl

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL.
CUT ALONQ DOTTED LINES.

THE FAIRS
irr row nr. Time to moke your ktoro inoro atfraoUrr. lice ere a ftw of our Itrma that will do It:
Mlnlatura Tin Violin, with How.
11 In.Tira ovrr all.
Rarh oi n
in a box. A great Cp
number. Per Dozen...
Hand Psliited
l.rathrr
I’m-ket
Hook.
with
Chain, for the
kiddira. We guare^yi’u vai not order too many at
^ 25

VIOLINS
POCKET BOOKS

We pride oursrlrrs
on this Here. Chrome
l..ralhrr liefs, with
C'dn I’lirse and Mir.
z"*Thla numb
find a big selltr and will also art at an a<
l 10 aitrait attNdlon to your itand.
V

VANITY BASS

—.

jnu

fi;*Dozra“.$2.00, $2.50 and $3.0

DOLLS

4H-Inrh rrllulold. MaraVsiu Trimmt
Hair
IKIls.
Comlo Dutton*
rhidpfl,
$18.0C
Per Groti

Tru 0*1.1. t make a mlnakr ordering any of the ibori
numbers.
I'e rruuira a 25% drpuslt on all orders.

DAVISON ft FELD
“SELL WHAT SELLS”

GOO Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO, ILL

R. n. PikIIp.t, of Cairo, III.. Infonns thnt
niidaon's World's Fnlr Shows Is one of the
rhanrst and best carnlral rompantes that has
liet-n there thin year. J. O. itoherts, the second
aL'ent, had the town wed hilled.
The show
lost Monday, but had a wonderful opening
Tuesday.
Floyd 11. Moody, of FTInt, Mieh., writes that
th.‘ Huil>n & Cherry Shows ofwned there July .'$0
utider au'.|iires of the K. of P. Lodge, but that
In ary showers, aeootnpanled by plenty of Hshtnltig, kept the crowds away. The shows were
loiatod Just over the city limits on the Dixie
II ghway, as no carnlTals are allowed to exhibit
within the rlty.
Mood.r says that the R. * C.
Shows Is the largest and best appearing outfit
to show there in years, la a credit to the show
bii'lness, hut the word carniTsI. as applied to
other outfits, does not do them Justice, also
that this show reminds one of the old Herbert
Kline Shows at their best.
Hlllle C'ark. owner of the Billie riark Broadwii.r Kxpo'ltlon. in a letter to TIio Billboard
stales that he received wonderful treatment
from Mayor Plant at Ottawa. Ont., Can., when
the shows opened there for the Orangemen’s
Heiinion; that the mayor and his staff ins|iected
the entire linenp of attractions and conceaslona
and thnt the stamp of approTal was put on the
organization.
The mayor said It was the best
midway that has been in Ottawa In a nimiher
of years and gave Big Hat A1 Fisher a fine
letter of reeonimendiition for the shows.
The
mayor Is a friend to show people that carry
good, clean attractions.

The followinir editorial concerning the Greater
Bbecsley Shows apiwarod in The Eseanaha
(Mich.) Mirror, Issue of July 16;
“SUFKSLKT SHOWS HIGH GRADE
“rioverland Post of the American I/eglon
renll.v Is to he congratulated upon its fine disiriminallon In sele.-tlng the Greater Sheesley
Shows when it decided to hring a rarniral to
this city.
The dozen or more shows and the
seven big rides—two of them brand-new novellies—are all clean and moral exhibitions,
which bear out ('apt. Sheesley's reputation for
being a pioneer In the clean-up movement in¬
augurated some time ago amoug outdoor show¬
with glass fringe.
.\s4iirtrd colors—
men.
^
_ <• I ILise, Gold,
•'Sheesley employ<>eB are courteous and kindly
» (jieen.
and helpful to women and chi.dn-n and the
spirit of co-operation between all deparlments
Price,
makes for the siici-e-sful conduct Of this big
SI .75 per doz.
half IIIilllon-dollar organization.
$19.00 per gross
“Tlie carnival grounds were packed again
F. 0. B. Chiesgo.
last night, all shows and rides being well
iiatronized. the autislrome easily taking the
We sreelallre In
lead in popularity. It was n eonstant struggle
t^liailrs fer Ck '■eeto get III, lint those who managed it will never
sbm Slanls. I*aneliig Hall,, tie.
foiget the thrill.
Our mw Cattlog
“The cateriilllar and butterfly ride* were al¬
Is rraily. Get your
ways erowded and the consensus of opinion is
No. 7707 ■
ropy KnUy.
that tliey are novelties well worth patnuiizing.
while the uniiMiully gorgeous merry go round,
MAUUINJI at.CO.
of rourse. proved the ideal and happy pleastiri'
■hlB w. Van Buren SL.
CHICAGO. ILL.
spot for the ciiildren.
‘•.Ml In all. it may be said that tlie Slieesley
Sl'.owH eoiistiliite one of the c'.eaiiesl. highgiade carnivals ever visiting this section and
PeiUM.
«llh Kleotrle Motor and Gasoline Knrino even those opposed to carnivals on general
iii'l Or..\-No. I. Machine at Drcaral.ind Walk, princiides are forced to a reliietani admission
Ox ty Llaiid. Addicas 306 W. 65tb St., New Yolk. that this one is ‘sometblug diCTerent'.”

JAPANESE
PAPER
AlANTERNS

KEEP THIS AS YOUR PRICE LIST.

Some Money-Oetting Fair Specials
MANICURING SETS

Our

Leader

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

No. 109—Doll.
8 a
ill u'ra fd.

with

se-inch

I'rea-1. Ticf.nl.ell
I'repe Paper Tli -el Hoop nresk.
Packed 36 to
barrel.
No less
selJ.

Price, 30c Each

$30.00
Per 100

CHINESE
BASKETS
No. 419.
NO. 133—5-RING. 5-TASSEL. kZ UO PER NEST;
sample NEST, $2 50. PREPAID.
2I.PIECE FRENCH IVORY SET. in asserted NO. 135—10-RING. lO.TASSEL, $2.50 PER NEST;
satin
lined Keratol case.
(.No scissors.) 80c
_ .
SAMPLE NEST. $,t.00. PREPAID.
...
Thirty Nests to a Caw.
25% DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH ALL DROERS.
SEND FOR OUR NEW FREE CATALOG.

A. KOSS
2012 N. Halsted St..CHICAGO
Long Distance Tel., Diversey 6064

cutt-WILSON & J0NES-»»* WANT AT ONCE
.V-No. 1 Mau, to run Jaz.zc-r. Inter, allonal Eiigii.o
tloii if y. 11 e.in break.
V:\ierivi.cc.l Glass llou-e
iUiake. A imal kirn. Ticket Sellers. Wuiking JIcii
C. A. WORTHAM SHOWS. Davenport, la.. Fair.

evporlei’.. e. M ' -y Trail.ir. Year arcund proposlllcli.
V.'vicri, -.1 Woii.iii ttlili wardrol'C. for Big
fur our livo
Aug. II to 18: Dcs Moines, la.. Fair. Aug. 18-31.

AEROPLANE SWING

THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD

i
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HOW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK?
OSTRICH
PLUMES

20c

lamp
ITOLLS

JusI

Reply With Trial Order
^

POLLS

No. Al—12-INCH SILK CREPE SHADE LAMPS 73c
No. A2—OSTRICH PLUME SHADE LAMPS - 70c
No. A3—PARCHMENT SHADE LAMPS - - - 63c
CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS WITH OSTRICH PLUN^ 4S

TBc

70c
63c

Lamp Dolls are packed 50 to a ease.

LOOK!

I

OSTRICH
PLUMES

20c

No less Sold

REMEMBER-NOTHING SHIPPED WITHOUT

DEPOSIT_\_

CENTS

LOOK!

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY
226 Lee Bldf., 8 E. Cor. KHR and Main 6U.
Phone. 0978 Xain

^

bftlVBI'%9

each

*
rnmideto with silk crepe paper dresa at d shade, tinsel
V trimmed, beautiful wigs. Lamp Is completely wired with
■ I'kit. plug a.d cord, as lllus<rsted.
falifomla Lamp DolL with large plume
yC
dreiis.
Each .
.evfalifomia Doll, with curly hair and plume
lyA
dre,s.
Each
.
15-,n. Kewpie Doll, with hair and eyelashes.
01
Each .
Plain Kcwple Doll.
d
Each .
• '
36-ln. Tinsel. Double Paper Dresa. wrlre
IQ
and ela.otlc.
Each .
*
One-Half Deposit. Balance C. 0. D.
Best male Dolls in .\merlca. Laidi Doll pa.'ked aepaiatrly.
Gusranteed a--a:nst breakage.
SLinl your or¬
der Immedlauiy.
Goo<U ahlpprd same day order is
received.
-send for Ol'R NEW. BEAT TIKI L 1923 CIRCITAR

Kansas Cit.v. Aiir. 2.—Tlonirr Montfort, wellknown liandma-ter of this jiijr. was a pleasant
caller last week.
.Mr. .tiontfori's hand just
tinished a six or seven weeks’ entragement at
Kairylynd Park, where it was greeted with en¬
thusiasm.
Mr. Siontfott Informed that he and
his hand would I'rohahly play some fairs this
month and SeptemlaT.
Doc Hall, general agent of the Isler tJreater
Shows, was in town July.20 and JIO and dropped
in for a short chat.
Said he was scouting
around Missouri territory for a date or two for
the lust imrt of the season. The laler Shews
have commenced their string of fair dates and
are doing very well. IVk- stated.

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS
Dell-hlfully diltrrrnt.
Try and b* rm.rln.-ed TKf.
FRI'ITB ItRINKft aro the actual true julcrs of ths
frrsh. ripe frulia ihrmsrlres. by a nrw rxcluslre rr -cn,
corde«.bcd
to
strong
ooncentratre—NOT IMITtTION.
Bl’T
REALfciervo thrm to your dfllghtrd custnmrra and your ]uirs huslr.f.<a vii)
bo.’m. Completrd. rrady to sertr. by addiil a. of onir
rrcar. water and ky. Onr ounce of coi.rentr te ••
•
gallon of water. ORAVf.E. LEMON. I/VCAVREURT
OKAPE. fUERRY. RASPBERRY, .STKAVVBEIIHY
Price. 12-01. Botflea. fl.25 *..<*. Doren Bn't>. i«.
sorted If wanted. $13.50.
Onr-Oallon Jogs tio vn
each. In Fire-Gallon Lota. $9.50 per galloi
Flashy
figna furnished free.
Terms: fash, or one-third dcpo-lt with order.

Tilbot Manufacturing Company
1213-17 Chestnut Street.

Dot

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO.
1638

Clybaurn

Avenue.
CHICAGO.
Phone. Diversey 8953.

ILL.
Mrs. Forest Smith, who remained at the
( oaf OS House when her husband, special agent
for the Isler tJreater Shows, started the season's
w'ork, left liere last week and joined her hus¬
band on the shows at Tama, la.

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS

Sample
$1.00

sent,

prrrsld

Another New Trade
Board Coming Out
Get our descrlpttre cir¬
cular and ape.-tal dt«count sheet before plac¬
ing your order.

BUCK-BOARD
MFC. CO.

••Zenola''. rneniallst. -thp girl with the
diamond teeth , and her manager. G. W. Randall iMr. and Mrs. Jack Uandalll, have definitely left the road and are permanently located
here.
Zenola and Mr. Randall have‘been anrearing at practically all the pic ture theaters
it, this city and have made a wonderful sbow-

CONFECTIONS
Confections

Base Ball BmhIs. $( 04
Put and Take Boards. t.K
Poker Hand Boards. 10.00

Irving Park Station.
CHICAGO. ILL.

^'HONEY'S
Five Ki-ses in each box.
.the market.

\OUR./^D. HERE

C. J. Telare. in charge of the Miller Bros.*
Iftl Kancb felcbration. and fhas. W. Foster,
publicity director, were In town last week
making arrangements for the “big show”
which will take place at Marland. Ok., August
30 to September 3.

WANTED—FOR OUR LONG STRING OF FAIRS—WANTED.
Mar to take complete Hiarcc of one of the best framed Ten-in-Ones mi the road. Inside IjeiAurer.
Pit Show Attra.ilons. strong lYeak to feature. Illgheat of aalarles paid if you can deliver.
f AN .U.sai PI.AI'F: one strong Bally-Hno Show
Will fun.lsh wagon fronts, tent and com¬
plete ouiflt for same.
Must be something good and. up to the stamlard with the rest of our
shows. Talkers and Giii ders wanted. f.AN Pl.AfE a real Press Agent. Slate all In first let.
ter.
W.ANTEIi—I.i t .Man that te derst.inds wacon repairing.
Alaive people state all you < an
and will do In first letter
fONTF^^slON.'i—fan pla.e a few moro legitimate foncesslon. that
can ^nd will obey the .s^howmen's Legislative Committee's rules. Wire or write
C. J. SEOLMAYR. Manager.
'Ml'PlCIANS—Comet. Clarinet and Barltor.e. Others write.
AL HARRIS. Band Leader.
Elfin. III., August 6: Home Coming and Celebration, Bellevue, la., week August I3: Preston,
Mtnn., Fair, week August 20.

St. Louis. Mo.

Best give-away candy on

Write for price lt«t of Candy. Aluminum Wait,
.Aluminum Wliecls and Games.
Half witli order, halani-e C. O. D.

It a Gs-Gctter
Holds 1.290 Balls
of Gum. eich with
a tiolo drilled thru
the
center contilnlng a numh,r.
100 srinr.rri
Is. each oet 160 oo
reallied from ovrry
filling. IJO 00 nrt
profit every tinw
you sell a sot of
I gum.
Write todiy
aolec
NOVELTY CO.,
(Not Inc.t
CHICAGO. ILL.

Zat Zam^ and wife, TaudeTille people
at
present free act for fairs and celebrationa.
were callers July 2ii. They were on their way
Last, driving thru from lajs Angelea.

b

‘‘RameH”, at the Globe Theater for the first
half of the week of July -9. obtained consid¬
erable publicity during his engagement hr hia
escape ''stunts” on high hiiildingg.

RESURRECTION PLANTS-WORLD’S LOWEST PRICES!
AGENTS' PROFIT-MAKING NOVELTY.
* WONDERFUL PREMIUM ARTICLE.
Pla, r dry, lifeless shrub In water and
V'f*
a few minutes It will burst into a
• -like mass.
Can be dried up and
-Vi-b k_<
'V
nfilstened st y numtier of times.
Will
'' V
, 1^'/''
live 100 years.
Extremely light weight
li^
, »'.d easy to carry.
THESE LOW PRICES:
B it f Water
15 nnil prepaid.$ .50
Rf.^dy seller from lOc to
mail prepaid .3.00
25c each.
5'f f o. b. El Paso . 7 00

.

.

^

vw
^'

VS?

420% PROFIT

3

On all instruments. Can offer
exceptionally long season.

k
A ’Vy'lti'.'y
t
J ^
W

L. CLAUDE MYERS,

* A
^ JT

' 7.44U's';?.?:, castI.' ^^

• ““

Care of WORTHAM SHOWS

STOL.AKOF'F' fir GUSSEXT, Importers and Exportars, Dept.LD, CL PASO, Texaa.

K. K. K. PENNANTS

It is tinderstmd that the nawkins-Ball Stock
I •unpiiny h.ta tiik. n over the Aiiditorinra Thcat»-r here, and will at once comni«*nce to
rciid.v for an oii. ning early In September. This
cninpany la now |ilii.ving In Lima, O.

MILLS MINT
VENDERS,

and Novelty Men aro rleaninc up with thorn. Thousands sold at K. K. Tv.
psall ovor tho countn-. Kid). W III TK and TTLVE PENN.\NTS, 30x
los, with 100' .\M1'.K1C.\N, priiitod on lioth sides.

sSample, 50c

Doz. $4.00

$12S
Operators Bells,

Gross, $45.00

ilcpiisit on all ttnlvr><, halancr C. O. f).

SllS.OO
Al Thomp-on, "nut comedian'
20 en route to I.um Angeles.

TOY DOLL BALLOON COMPANY, WILLARD, OHIO
ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH

RESULTS.

DAVENPORT, IOWA

rills ad iivfpied for
fj.no on eai'h order.

S. O. PAUL,
1113 Broad St.#
Nrw'irk. New Jersey.

Bert B. Hall, generiil .igent /or '
Akey I’luyers, was a recent raller.

Tlie
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GOODYEAR

Billboard
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said he was lookins nvor Missouri with a viow
to liavinj liis <(i>ripaiiy como tills way whon
it Suishcd with its Iowa dates.

RAINCOATS

GAS'MASK RAINCOATS

(aid lift
CouiC'Jiaus.

The?* Coats are made of auperlor rjuallty Hornbarlne
('loth, rnblierlzed to a hi«h irrailo .XXX lu-d India Kuhtier.
JNery coat Is fully cut; all ar .ui d licit, tala cm sleeves
ai.d convertible collar.
Each roat pas our fuarantee latel. Color, Ta».. Men's sample. $2.

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS

■

EACH

left .Tiilv .">0 to join
at .Monroe, lu.
-

IN DOZEN
OR GROSS
LOTS.

These coats ere made of vrhlpiaird riolh. CT’.VRANTEETT ™
waterproof. r,aji lie werii ram or s'.ili.e
Very servleeai’e
None Kcnulnc without our trade-mark.
Men's Sample
Ce.t, 12.50.
-

Every day in every way our
and PRICES prices are getting better.

—

M•
M >
,

til*'

our y ars of f.Trerirnoe hare brrii
to (jiiylns a< d splllns at wholesale of Watelie.-., .icwc’rv. .siheiware, rio-ka and Novelties, i.ot t.^ w'a.ian

.lames Sumner, niii'iea! ilireclor. closed with
the r.oh liilicr .'I'i-ical Tab. Conii'au.v and has
returned to the eif.v. where le
11 assinne the
P'. tain of piaiii't at the I’anfaces Theater on
its teo|ieninir.
I'revioii' to h' ltii; on the road
this sprinu .Mr. Snniner w.i- p-ifesoinnal manaHer for tin* .1. \V. .Tent,ills .Mn-ic t'onipuny and

nnkiiiK or hardware.
You profit by our exr.erienoe,
ly nitiiiK the same merehindise for le-s money
Write for our VALLE ULlLiL Cafal s
I"
L Hr
LQph U K p

has many

Prompt shipments direct from factory.

friends in

j(Jr

this eiiy.

LUUll UwU
_

2<}'i
irrife

on depos.t. balance C. O. D. Cash or mnrey ordet only,
fmr our com/>letc calalogur ttf Mrn'», Hitmen's
Children's Haiiteoats

A Fu'l Lite of Rubberired Houtcho'd Aprrnt (all colors)

$Js Gr. $3.25 Dor

.1. Ilovard Ilindriiks, nceiit f.ir the Ilirler
Sadler .It t. lit ion-, left Kini-ns ( ity .le'y .'!0
to ri port f ir duly with this or;;.inizalImi in
Amunllo, le.x.
The Kd K Feist Tiientrieal F\i hanye in the
(;i:id'line lintel r.iiihlin;; is nlways a Ini-.v
pl.iee when wo eiill and
it in thru thi. h uhi-la-s I..
exelitm?!' tlmt some of the aforementioned peojile were idaeed.

AGENTS
WANTED

rniiline M.iynard, late leadinu lady with the
■sier I.lnd'cy Company, is Imck in town.

Here’s prooif that Electric Flower Baskets
are the big money getters this season

Hetty Hanks left Kan-as City .Titly .10 to
the Kraiik .Slieririan I’layers m Hiishton, K.’.n,
le'ii went from heie ii
to pr-111 nee l-r llie C
■III Stm-k ( iiinpiiny iiov
Theater in that city.

Read these unsolicited testimonials:
il'ine 11. 1923.
MR. OSCAR LEISTNKR. Chlra^o, III.
Dear Sir—I bci! to aeknowled.e ri-ceipt of
sample Electric Hower Kasket.
1 am there¬
fore herewith enelosit.g $;J0 00 and re-i”--t
you to rush the following or.Kr at the utaiermer.ttoned address and oliiige:
3 il /eii
light Baskets, assortrd. at fi'r.OO g dor^ii—
Elaj.ik).
Faithfully yours,
K I>. St'RUEY.
K. G. Barkoot Shows, Rattle Creek,'Mich.

Hr. William .\nton and wife were Kansas Citr
v sitors .Iiil.v 30 and report co.-I Im-ine-s witli
their meilieinc show, which was at Droxel, Mo.,

Edmund T.. Paul was a caller last week and
rei orte l that he hud pla- ed his (day, "Tlie
1 li.intoni Trail”, a s-ory c-f the tizarks, with
three more leadinjr repertoire tomp.inies.

MR. O.'iCAR LETSTNER, CTileazo. Til.
Pear Sir—Y uir sample Ee<nri.- H.isket re¬
ceived and m-ire than pleased w:'h it
E el'ised you will fli.d $20 00 a.s pirt piym-nt
for one dozen at your speeijl price off. nil
me, balance C. O. I).
X'oiirs truly.
IIAURY .M. GOTTFj-ITXD.

r.ill.v Streeter writes from Roekport. Mo.,
that he i., m -.v idaync a few ind-pendent
rl.ites, h.'ivjnc been old s-i-d to leave the Ts|er
(ire.ifer Shows, with wliieli he eommenei d the
sea-eii, heia i-e of the ill Tiealth of his wife
and hahy. He states they are nureh better new
and Will allow him to proceed with his eelehr.itions, etc.

Our Electric Flower Baskets are best
because they make the biggest flash.
Their attractiveness draws the crowd.
When baskets are lighted in the evening
they make the most beautiful flash you
ever saw.

Wp received nice po-tr.irds from the followins
folk on tlie I-.'ichmaii Fvoo-ition Hii w- from
XVinnipec, Manitoba, ranada. win
they lind
cone for the netk-end, from It-il I.ake FalN.
Minn., where the shows were rda.vinc: Mrs.
Irene I.aclinian. Mr. and .Mrs. E. 1!. Griilis,
Marie M'T auchling and ('apt. Hiico. They re¬
port a mo>t rnjoyalile trip.

Each Basket mado of imported straw hrald and
Teed, beautifully lair.ted ir. bronze cobra. Ea h
flower Is tijuipped with new improv«l electric
light bulb and poalflviTy will not bum or scratch
the flower.
fTcmers ai-d lights are Interchange¬
able.
I’atet ted under No. 13250.
Six feet of
cord, plug ai.d socket all eimpleto with tach IVisket.
Each Basket la p.ickid in an Indlrlduil
I
box. all complete, ready to place on yo ;r stand.
,, .
PRICES;
Each. Dozen.
' ™
3-Lhht Baskets, 19 in. high.$2.95 $1300
Doz.
a.Light Baskets. 19 in. high. 3.50
39 00
5- Light Baskets. 22 in. high. 4 00
45.00
6- Light Baskets, 22 in. high. 4.50
51.00
Sample sent at Individual priote ahown abuve

^

SHEBA DOLL

323-325 W. Randolph St., Chicago, Ill.

THE ROULETTE SALESBOARD j
••

•••

ijljiiiiiljiiiijiijiHjiyjHi

Pays out S7.50 in trade)

SAMPLE, 50c, Prepaid.

!

B18.

Nickel
American
Made
Watch.

Pocket
Roulette.

With Hair, Larger Flapper Plume and Dress,

$45.00 Per 100
The Biggest Money-Getter For 1923
Packed 50 to a BarreL

B20_Radio Diamonds. Platinoid Rlnrr'ed. 1. 2 and 3 stimes
Per Gross
B2I_Eleetro Diamond Gold Plated White
Stone Scarf Pins. Per Gross. .
W'li’ti iTlerliiR sample iriiTule 2"> certs
ci'-t of m.iilli •
Titioa: iOVu dci«.'it w
lial.inre ('. O. 1)

PILLOWS

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY,

SILK LIKE CENTERS-KNOmO FRINGE

337-339 W. Madison St. (Hunter Bldg). Chir.igo.
M iko our lieuil I'l.ir'crs y ir hiadituarter. wlui
(*hli*a;o.
_

Free Catalogue

Quantity Price.

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS

m

Western

tXPQSITION-., 2

\

I

.i-V''.

B17.
Genuine
Exposi*
tion Gold
Plated
Watch.

B19,

^ gQ Sell Qiilek wllti CapUqoz rilviil» and l^arkK

if

x\uli/4
'****^Jts

\

PEORIA, ILL.

>•

M.iniiure Set.
Dozen.

|

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.
GET CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS.

I

BIti—2I Pirtt
Each, 90c. Per
(N 4
p »■
\ I
T n
M I • iJ vJ
<

^ 3rr tllC sole miinuftlCtHrors of this game aS a i
salcsl)oanl. Do not confuse with fohlinsseal enrds |
three times a.s larRO, Saleslxrards are what the i
dealer wants. Look twice.
J

WRITE QUICK FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS

I I

tAjNLfliJi
-*^'^4
' .ri- .- -

N iekel

21 inches Hi h. as niustra'ed.
With Hair, Flapper Plume and Dress,

What You Want Is a SALESBOARD. Here It Is. |
Takes in S15.00.

in-- U

F,iiryland T’ark is havinc a very ‘ucees-fnl
season for its first year, due larcely to the
nntirini; and aide effort- of Manager Sam Ben¬
jamin.
Free brew orks twice a week and
plenty of large picnics make for pooj atti iidance.

$40.00 Per 100

(300 holes.

615—Eastm.in Hawkeye Camera.
Each .
.

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD
laiO-II le Beard.
9 Pllluwa. $8 00
>•(10 IMw B- aid. 12 Pllli>w.s. 11.50
III! • II. ;
It-ltd. 12 eillowa . 12.50
IMiii II- o r-- r-l. 1-i Pillows
.
.15 00
K-iMi ll-.e It t-1 71 Prlre.; 10 Pillows. 3« Pen*.
II. I Is, 21 Iii-l!s, 1 le ather Pill-w f r Ii-i «i>
20.00

„
.
CALIFORNIA DOLL I AMPS, with long. ci
Ml EACH
Inrluding Plume Dress. 75c Each.

«2 25

'Vrlto for n.w Clrulr-r -r d Price Ust.

will,

leather Pillow. 5-* Pu.,-

BuV

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
W'llftflllK THtR'Ali (chrll&liEH
We .bip same day order re<'elve.i. F. r aul k a-flon wire
•i-PTg'ff . ^ jViMM
monev w -h order
2r.'-r dei-lt. talsI' <) P
Genuine Leather Pillows AND TABLE MATS. $2 OO EACH
ART leather co., P.O.Box 484. T«b«rOp«ra Building, DENVER, COLORADO

1-k /L

ii! T

I
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Pr mi

r'X 1^1 ■
F-J g-’
I

0-sv and Ni?ht Phone. Monroe 1304
1424 West Grand Aveeuo,
CHICAGO. ILI

AUGUST 11, 1923

JOHN T, WORTHAM SHOWS

-

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items!

Ftyette. Mo. Aoc. 2.—Tb# enKt^pmect of
tbe Jolic T. Worbam Sbow* at CllctoD wao
a Tfrr plpaaarit asd falrlj rroCtaMe odp. The
c.tSuea* of t at fiae o'.d
town were
caoaaallr boep;tah> and frlendlT. and the R'«f«d!.t» at the end of the week were InearlaWy
erded w::b;
Be aure and return neat year.''
The jnnip to rayette. the present atand. wa«
(cly ‘9 mile?, but ow'.np to tbe exieen':e» of
ra‘.:road '- r-. . 'e <Ter ten bonra were t aesed on
the r«d: ahoot half tbe day waa ap> nt lylnK
the Seda'.-a yarda.
rayette waa reached

Na.
^ Scaaa. .
C!l Bohb'et Maea«y. • tk Zsla..... 110 X
C9 Pin Paata. » » «.rt . 1.00
Cli Bcthtiai Bear
. I.M
lyy) Pat» Hc'ae C*e.„
.U
2J Cr«idi«s >*(•*«•» W,xt .
aO
24 Ptfteit la b‘.;ja BtTt.ta . 125
S Gtnuiat C«''«alt Ptr»l Ska.'atetr.... 7 SO
1251 Peeeil Virteeer .
JJi
1,72 Pencil saa'pe'c'i ..
i-M
Dl5 Toy M,r.at--t P lyicj Ct-fl . 151
I >48 Ball Blotrery
. I ;5
7024 Roby Bead »ieca.ia"»t . 8 30
2'’25 Ai'fd Bead H(e*.li:e*. »'t1i Tavwtt.. 8 :0
444 j»-8 Th-tt-Laed. leci-.d Ptacil... 10 50
i02 Clutch Pentila. nrltb C a . *00
O'jO Clutcti Panc'ia. Meaey tiicket..,. *00
608 tatel and Repel Penril . 8 50
1241 Ipptrted Cm Liebtt't
. *50
1247 Army ard tia»y Needle Booia . 7 20
A49 Bent Taa Kn RiBU . 2 00
lOM Stiral Key PiMi . *50
iJei Claw C iJretta Hc'dtra . ».W
C4 Wut.cal Cioar HaldeM ..OO
I Wr ti
. *5°
BI9 Mevatle Tex(„e Faett . 125
DM >U»*-jed Wh ci»it» tfi ChalBl . »00
Cll Bckoiri Cbinkt . 2 50
Cl* Btbb.ni Zulu .
225
DM Sautaking Stwepipe Hati. 0 00
BIS Payee p«p>Mla
. *00
Bl7 Aiw't'd HaU. with Band. 8.00
D50 Cellulnd Outki
. 2-25
DSI Claw Liiep. «ith Red LiQ'Jid. 5 00
D2I Reciter Harmonica . 5.00
Kt Small Harmeaiee
. 3.75
CO Fly.xg Birdi on St 'k» . 3 50
D52 Claw Ci9’<rrttt Holder, with Whittle.. 4.00
D53 Mfal Horn
..
125
D54 WJcti and Chain . 1.00
015 FHite
. 4.00
D56 Paper Hati. with Paper Feathers. 3.75
D57 Crepe Hats, with Bird. 4.00
65 Paper Hata . 2 25
659 Clewn Halt
. 5 00
1729 Dip in Water and Write Fountain Pea 0.50
1731 Cempeiiea
. 6.00
Kl Metal Trjiraet .90
K2 Niektl Whittle, with Ring. 1.35
K4 Sun 6laiiet ...85
01 Com Hotdert . 1.00
02 Ford Automobile . 1.00
03 Metal Lien . i 00
04 Leiket. with Strini . 1.00
05 Matal Plate .60
CIO Runnini Mice . 100
327 Flee Feedina Chickea Set.......18 00
B77 Blowouts
. I 25
1259 Extra Lonf Snake Blowouts . 5.50
1280 Sun ClatlM . 9.6C
673 Small Purzia Mirror . 1-25
0109 Canary Whittle an Striof . 1.25
2.35 Magelfying CInttet. 6 00
1000 7-ln.| Opera CUi<oa . 18 00
042 Pine Shape Cigarette Holder . 4 00
3389 Beautiful Bead Necklacea, wUhTaa>ele 9.00

ARTHiyB OAKRTBoy (Preas Afant).

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS
McLeanaboro. HL. Ang. 2.—The D. D. Mnr>
uby Shows arc playlne tbe fair here thif
week.
Shown and rides are d<iing fair, bat
cunceetlons are taking a real rest. With near¬
ly half tbe eeaaon gone tbe Marphy !?bow9
have no complaint to make.
Mr. Murphy
vielted tbe abowa here and 1* well pleated
with tbe aeaeon no far.
Manager Bropby paid
a vinlt to St. I/>ula lant Sur.day. .Secretary
.\rt Dally expects to vixtt hla home In St.
IiouIr durinz the Vandalit encagninent. likewl>e Tim Reed, artlnt and builder of novelties.
Next week at Vandalia on the ntreete for the
liret homecoming and fair ever held there un¬
der annplcee of the .tmerlcan Legion.
£. BROWN (for tbe Show).

FERARI SAILS FOR EUROPE

Na.
2623
9134
A53
7017
7018
2032
2032
811
812
400
403
222
5620
5624
305
308
131
0100
2012
807
547
1251
810
841
870
558
103
5177
6588
6587
3333
Gll
131
166
1915
503
I
1100
70
600
90
2022

Par Oeten.
Brautiful Ruby Beads .8 1.75
Aistd. Fancy B'd NeoklaoeS. with Tassel 1.50
Beaut Asstd. Fancy Bead Naoklaoea.. 2.00
Bird of Paradiss Searf . 15.00
Bird of Paradita Canter Piooe. 15.00
Pearl Necklaces . 1.00
Jet and Coral Bead Neoklaoas. 1.75
Pencil with Dic«. I.7S
Pencil with Cifar Lighter. 1.75
Pretty Importrd Cigarette Haider.... 2.00
Beautiful Importrd Cigar Holder. 200
Ronsoii Magic Sparklers . 2.00
Stone Set Link Button and Scarf Pin 2.25
Snap Link Button and Tin Clip Set.. 4.50
German Straight Razor . 3.50
High-Grade Imported Straight Razors 4.50
Importrd Opera Gliutaa . 2.75
Dice Watrhea ... .
3.75
Oblona Wicker Bread Bsakrt. 3.00
Silver Plated Bon Bon or Fruit Dish. 6.00
Silver Fruit Bowl .21.00
Shepe of a Lea Pocket KnHa. 4.00
Letter Opener and Seal Set on Card.. Z2S
Men’s 32.00 Toilet Articles In Bex... 11.00
Metal Folding Chair.
PookK Blze.
Will hold 400 lbs. .. 10.80
Silver Salt and Pepper Seta. 4.00
Two Cloth Brushes on Mirror Stand.. 19.50
Ciaaretto Case and Match Box Set.. 27.00
Shell Comb. Brush and Mirror Sets.. 3000
lO-Pe. Manicure Set in Beautiful Box SO.On
Half-Pint Flasks . 2.25
Leng-Lsgged Novelty Monkey Doll.... 16.00
14-Inch Plumed Kewpia Dali,. 7.50
16-Inch Plumed Kewpia Doll. fi.OO
3-Qt. Aluminum Water Pitcher. 7.80
Pint Aluminum Vacuum Bottles. 10.00
14-lneh Cat Dali . diso
IS-Inch Mama Dali .
gSO
ll-Inch Stuffed Doll . 2.00
12-Inch Stuffed Rag Doll. 3.00
Stuffed Nelka Bear DoH.
4.00
High-Grada Imparted Flute . IS.OO

New York. Ang. 4.—Joneph O
Perarl. of
Port Richmond, N. T., well-known manufneturer of riding devices, waa a New T"rk caller
August
2 to announce
his
departure
for
European ports on the 8. 8. T.vrrhenla August
8 in eearch of new novelties for tbe indoor
and outdoor amusement world.
Mr. Ferarl bae just completed tbe sale of
six riding devlees and four organs.
Four of
the riding devloea were recently sbfpi>ed to
South American i>orts.
He expects to return
about tbe middle of November.

CORRECTIONS
Chicago. Ang. 8.—In the IsfW of Ajgaat 4
of The Blllliuard a mlxtake ocrarred in the
ad of tbe Unlvernal Leather Goods Company.
Reference was made to ‘'Octagon-abaped vanity
uanea at $1.3.fiO a dozen."
Tliia nliould bare
read “Oblong-nhai>*Hl vanity cnxea."
In tbe ad of tbe Mid-Sen Trading Comp.sny.
ianiie of Augiint 4, a mistake occurred.
The
price of the fancy bnnketa waa given an $.4.''>2
for tbe aingle ring. It abonid have read $2.45.

GERARD AT GREEN ISLAND
Green
Island, N. Y.,
Ang.
2 —Oerard’a
Greater Shown are playing here thin week
under anapiees of the MrG«waii Hose C- mpany.
Tbe company made $500 on tbe carnival It
lironzht to Green Island last year and h pea
to pipial or lietter that record this year. Gvd
emnila are reported as attending Gerard's
Greater Sbowa.

SWEENEY IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Ang. 2.—Ed Sweeney baa cloned
with Beuman Bioa.’ Cirena and la back preparing for bin fair season with tbe Hock
Amunement Company.
He will open In Ionia,
MIeh.. August 14.

Om
■-.V-<1
i '

501 BILLBOARD CALLERS
with^ roll^er bar ^^
NEW YORK OFFICE

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE,

Barberton, Ohio

Trombone, Clarinet and Cornet to en¬
large Band. Other Musicians, write.
$28.00 a week, including Fairs. Must
join on wire. Long season and then
Florida. Wire
TEDDY CARLO, Bristol, Va.
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BB. 0511—Flaaaer Plume Dellt. Biegeat flash 'm
the Midway. Packed 4 dezen to eartoi..
ca_
SPECIAL, Each ...
BB. 059—Ktwple Della, 16-Inch, with Untel tMl
marabou. Exoertior.al value.
Packed 6 dorei. cn.
tt> a caae.
Each .

BB. 72/1—imperted Combination 7-in-l White Cellultid Opera Glaitet. Kit streetmeii Item. Cl C cn
In Quantitiet, per Crete . ,pl0.i7y
Ne BB 53 I
Veouum

L

iiiipiaiRj
pur
In iOe.
100 Lett.
Smeller Queatitiei. 50c.
BB. 728—Extra Long Imported Shell CQ nn
Chalni.
Per Crete..
33.UU
BB. 727—Shell Cheiei. amaller elze.
CC CA
Per Grott . 3V»*4v
BB. 72* — Shell Neok Chaine, with CA
Swivel.
Green . 3w.W
BB. 218—Baeeball Capa, with Daeltin.
Made of
zoixl f^u with celluloid peak.

S10 00

BB. 219-^Jazz Skull Caaa.' Aaeorted colom. Per 100 .
BB 01—German Opera Glaatet.
Per Dozen .
^ BB. 21—Mema. Beaks, with Mirror.

CC CA
3w«W
CO 7c
3A.I3
J2 QO

BB. 23^havi'ng Btaad, with*Mirror* and gm OC
Brujb. Dozen .. 3w.c9
BB. SI-Extra Slip 70X Gai Ballsenx gm op
Per Greet .. AJ.cD
BB. 32—Eaty Opener Knivee. for Knife ga cA
Ba k. Per lOO . RM.DU
BB. 539—Jaaaatsa Fiyln* Birds.
CO CA
Per Greta .. 30.OU
BB. 22—Red, White and Blue Cloth Par.gdo Afl
Our New Catalog No. 88. which la lust off the preii.
(eaturae Aluminum Guoda, Mama Dolls. I-amp DMIt.
Plume Dolln. Sllrerwara, Plrearmx, Beaded Baft,
Ulai.keta, Umbrellas, Slum Goods, Jewelry and Ibouaauda of other items suitable for tbe Concecslor. Trade

•■GET TO KNOW US. IT PAYS"
Send for our new Na 8$ Catalogue.

605

Markot St.,

raelling Stroetman't
Supply House
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

■

TWO NEW BAGGAGE CARS
FOR UEASE
Stub end, 63 feet long inside.
First-ciass.
HOUSTON RY. CAR CO.,
P. O. Box 223,
Houston, Texas.

WATMUFF AND DANVILLE IN CHI.
Chicago, Ang. 3.—Charles Watmuff, general
agent of the lireat rattersun Show*, and H. U.
Danville, general agent of the John T. Worth¬
am Shown, were Ulllhonrd callera this week.
They n|ioke in an optimistic vein of businens
with their abuars.

Walrus designs.
Assorted as you need them. A
berton. We require a deposit of S3.00 per gross.

j
< fc

crowd>-d, with protnlae of even larger thr'nir*
for the reft of tbe week
This la the Cret
of a eerlet of fair datex for this orzan.ration
wb: h will cover the next fo ;r tnontl x. The
next date is at Maraball, Mo., with Leon. la..

1014 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA

PViuT Ponies dolnz Drill and Blsh SSohool. young
II..1 sroltid.
TV:NTS: Ik e 60-ft. Ki.und Top,
with 30-ft. middle; one 16-fL Bound Top; Ultik.g
T r. liV-xljlVi: I’lilo Mdruuee.
-klio one 12x
H Tot) ,i d 20x30 T'lP. .411 Tents complete, polea.
.'iki's, etc.
All in good condltl. n ii.d price
rUht. Aiklre« BOX U 71, cira The Billboard,
i Inclnnatl, (Mdo.

Jfig/

The a:ai.d at I^Tette U In connection w,th
The H’wjrd Concty Fair, which 1« In reulitj
a race in-et.
A rerv 'a.r crowd wax out
Monday ciitht. and Tuesday and Wednesday.

Other Live Items
No.
P*F Dozen.
1430 Photognah Clnaretts Caaa .3 I 15
621 Photograph Citarette Cxio . 1.25
327 New Photoaraph Cigarette Caaa. 2.00
1728 New Phato Clgaretta Case . 2 00
590 Paikrt Satety Razor. GlUatts. 2 00
0111 Imported Soap Dolls . 2 50
BV Revolver Paper Weight . 3.25
131 Imported Opera Olasaot .. 2.75
132 Setl-Propelllng Hand Fan . 2.50
133 Propelling Fan, with Mirror. 3.50
IM Self-Propelling Hand Fans with Mir¬
rors and stick ... 4.00
2012 OMsnt Wicker Basket . 3.00
696 Combination Locks . 2.00
807 Silver-Plated Bon Bon or Fruit O'sh. 6 00
606 4-Piece Brass Smoking Set . 6.00
1423 NIckel-Platcd Salt and Pepper Shakers 1.50
2415 3-Pieoo Caster Set . 2.50
2404 3-Pieoo Condiment Set with Tray.... 2 00
272 6 Nut Picks and I Cracker, in buz... 250
314 Monarrh Hair Brulhea . 2.15
10 High-Grade White Hair Brutheg. 7.00
6558 6-Pieco Manicurins Set. In 16:11. 5.00
656V 12-Piece Manicarinf Set. In Boil. 8.00
5639 21-Pirro Manieurinp Set. in Bull.... 12.00
7008 Ladirs’ Combination Shopping Bap.,. 1.50
108 Antique Bronze Lamp. Bilk Shads... 21 00
926 Large Owl Watorproof Play Ball. 7.00
834 Pearl Handle Berry Spoong. etc. 4.00
400 Luneii Kit tor Pint Vacuum Bottle... 8 50
840 72x78 In. Bed Comtortahlei.42.00
841 66x82 In. American Woolen Blankets.. 36.00
7020 Satins Pillow Tops . 8.50
122 26 Ptecs Silver Malabar Dinner Set . 13.20
1867 26-Pc Milo Rogers Nickel Silver Set. 31.20
1868 30-Pc' Rogers Nickel Silver Dinner Sot 45.00
53 Rogers Sugar Bowl. 12 Rogers Spoons. 25.80
102 Dutch Silver Salt and Pepprr Set ... 7.50
900 24-Piece Wallaeo Bros, Dinner Sol.. 10.80
1166 4-Pieco Sheffield Silver Chocolate Set. 39.00
809 3-Piece Stag Handle Carving Set.21.00
32^8 Ivory Comb. Brush and Mirror Set... 10.50
6579 6-Piece Overnight Ban.39.00
2C22 Barogut Pearl Nerklaoaa. 1.75

MONEY STIMULATORS THAT WILL COAX
THE MONEY FROM THEIR POCKETS

Ralph Finney, in on bunineaa.
Fred 11. I’onty, General manager Paradise
Park, lt.ve Beaeli, in on buamesa.
Antiounieii
things abaplng up well and bnalneas on tbe
increase.
Ben Wolcott, generally a general ngent.
Joi-eph McKee, Just returned on S. 8. lloraerlc
from Margate, England, after having installed
a caterpillar ride at Dreamland for E. J. Kil¬
patrick.
Will viait bia borne at Pittsburg,
Pa., a few daya.
Kri-d A. Duuner, in from Mount Vernon, soya
the Harvest Home KoHtival is going over fine.
Jlax
Elliott, well-known member of the
old Stubblefield Trio, buying tops and mer¬
chandise.
Will make fairs and celebrations.
Neil
Kane,
concessionaire,
with
Otleman
Brothers’ Show.
Charles L. Handley, of the Handley Remedy
Company, In from Passaic. N. J.. where be is
pitching to very good returns.
Billy I.orle. of the famous Ix>rle Family, ac¬
companied by Marie Dana.
Recently closed at

WANT CHOIUS BIRIS
PONY SIZE
Colored Performers for Minstrel
Show. Concessions all open. Open¬
ing for American Palmistry. -Ad¬
dress L. J. HETH SHOWS,

Salem, Illinois, week Aug. 6th.

Sixteen weeki of Flirt, with the hlzhext-ctis*
sh.jw on the road.
If you like joo<l treilmrnt.
write or wire it once.
LUCILE ANDERSCN.
lira World at Home Showt. ateek of August 5.
Waynetboro, Peantylvania.

Coney, and now with Mike OentannI.
Da*
several g(>od shows, cookhouse and one store.
Business quite good.
Ed. L. Richards, manager Ralph, the elepbshtskin man, en route wlili attractions for fait*
and datca.
•Tosef M. Goldwater, violinist.
Callers at J.
A
Jackson’a desk;
Michcaux, who has just brought two new flloi*
(Continued on page 112)
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Billboard

COOKING EQUIPMENT FOR THE FAIRS ff

I

COOKHOUSE MEN AND
CONCESSIONAIRES

NEW 1923
PATTERNS

105

BRIGHT COLOR
n F. DESSAUER &, CO., Im., rCOMBINATIONS

_*

(WHOLESALE DRY GOODS)

“ESMOND*' INDIAN BLANKETS

Hri

la-m.a ad* Olaaae*. Waffle Irona, Oaaulhie l. ntenia. Warmer*. Steam
Urn Burner* (Ilk*
V.* lloMcw Wire. Tanks, Pump*, etc. The most Important thing (n any
■
cut I for pressure
V, di.m-e r r<>iiee*»loo «und is good bum era or aloyea. tVe hare them. Our
I
r'Vnch
t4e%
4 Inch
fTni
HtiT HUX STOVE I* unrlraled for cooking qualltlea and conTenlence
■
T
]"v| .$4.25
.
5
5.50
111 liii lllng.
Kitted with grates for stewing, fnlng; boiling, Iwktng, etc., or
|
® Inch .
‘
Jumbo
Burners
«* . f
r fiinmia TABLE TOP .STEHI. OHlOni-Es may he slid Into a groore
for craylty, from
? V tic 'r.te and Ihet. uaed for FlU.VKn'BTHItS. HAMBrRGER.w.
$3.00 to
to »4./».
>4.75.
rKlIil'IK I’AKF-'i, etc. When ready to more, simply withdraw griddle, re{'
wrciig aide up. riose door of store, lock It and you hare arclo»e<l liog ready to ahlp.

2 Burner, 15«24 Hot Bo* Stove,
3 Burner, 18*36 “
“
“
4 Burner, 20*48 ..
5 Burner, 20*60 “
“
“

!_

ADAMS AND MARKET STREETS, CHICAGO

^

/

/

f
|
LJ®

AT BARGAIN PRICESII

Order Your Indian Blankets for the Carnival Season Now!

No.
No.
No.
$21.50
$21.501 No.
30.00; No.
30.00
39.001 No.
39.00
48.00!
48.00

Si^me prefer to make up their own outfit* by cutting a liole Li tie ir counter and Inserting a griddle,
nu> lumir. under It and romieot them by bcrilow wire to A tank. A popular size consists of the fiHlowing;
I ISx36 Table
Steel OrliUUe. 3/16 Inch thick . $1100
3 4-ineh I'm llumera ($1.35) .-. 12.75
1 3-gall'in Tank
... 5.50
1 No. 41 Urge size Braj* Pump ...
2.25
1 lu-(L Piece of Hollow Wire, with Connections .70
4 l-ft iMe<-ea of Hallow Wire, witi) Connectlais .
1.00
2 Teos l20c».....V.
AO
$33.60
Terms: Cash or one-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D Prlee* do not Include parcel post charge*.
WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. Dept. 15. 650 West 42d St.. New York City.

1625_64x78, ^
1629 64x78, *
514 66x80, ^
517—66x80, ^
321 72x84, *
328 72x84, ^

*^“’’**“‘**°" «>lors. Xayi-. Cray and Tan.

J2

"’'loti of Nary. Green. Red and Gray.'”

2 35

Comhinatiun coWs
colors of
of xai-y.
Naiy. Bed
Bed and
and Tan.
Tan.
rlr'h"*’ Combination

cuts.
rs.’

2 5Q

Navy.
Dark Blue.
.Vav,-.' Tan
fan and Dark’Biue

2 50

naihy i'omhinatloncolors,
('omhinatlon colors. ricii,
Bed, Xary.
Nary. fanandBrowf’
Tan and Brown
I-^a-ihy

^

in Cominnalitm
Combinalitm ceiors.
celors. Navy. Tan and Dark Blue.
if.

4 15

g

EACH BLANKET IN BOX. PACKED 80 TO CASE.
TERMS; 20% deposit, balance C. O. D On receipt of 10% deposit we will hold any of the above
Blankets for delivery up to Septem‘>er 1, 1923. "PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE."

“CHICAGO’S LEADING BARGAIN HOUSE”

NEW FAIR

NEW FAIR

KALAMAZOO, MICH., OCT. 2-7
SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS.

WAW

WM

The Kalamazoo Co. Agricultural Society
Invite Offers From

SHOWS, RIDES, CLEAN, MERITORIOUS CONCESSIONS.

Tuelve Weeks Southern Fairs and Celebrations
in Tennessee^ Alabama and Georgia
People to take ryimplele oharge of AthlrUc Show, perryntage basis. Colored Stage Manager and
Prr,|ii.wr for Mlt^strel Show. Two more motjey retting SIkws, with or without outfits. Will fi¬
nance .ny eapoble Sliowmaa. that can mxlu'-o oiiyUtlng new and noyel. Talkera, Ti.-ket tellers.
G ir der.. W<.rlitiig People, get in touch wl'h a ahow that appreciates your work. Alan want
esP'lile Secreliry. («ie that can hand> and keep set* of hnoks and must u§* typewriter. A. D.
Kn-li. r »a'Is Wherl .agents. Grit d Store Areols, I.aily Ball Gnme Agetila. llrat-clasf Griddle
Slen and .lulee Joint Help.
Klrst.ola*a Plteh-Tlll-Yi'u-Wln and Hnop-Iai Agenta wanted eape'-lally.
American Palmistry ptlyllega oper,.
Also other pholoc Cotieeatlona open.
All to
ji m ou wire at tmre. .August A-1I.
SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS. H. V. Rater*. Mgr., Ugientmen. Ky. (Fair).

First F»ir held here in Eight Years.
Sponsored by the City, Chamber of Commerce and entire Farming
Community.

$5,000.00 TO BE SPENT ON FREE ATTRACTIONS.
$5,000.00 PROVIDED FOR FIREWORKS DISPLAYS.

LOOK!—250,000 People To Draw From
The Biggest Thing in Southwest Michigtin and Northern Indiana.
Address all communications to

CHESTER M. HOWELL, Manager.

NEW FAIR
STOP —

NEW FAIR

LOOK

BIG — DOINGS - BIG
300,000—P E O P L E—300,000.
Seven cities to draw from within a radius of fifty miles,
Only doinRs here this summer. Had no Circus. This will be big.

j

FRONTIER ROUNDUP and RODEO
!

OSHKOSH, WIS., FAIRGROUNDS

AUGUST 16-1T-18
Cowboys and Cow’pirls,
Conce-ssions wire

CHIC

write.

SAYLES.

BIG

Tell it as for Space,

H. E. K.AERWAR, Secretary,
Oshkosh, Wia.

NEEDLE BOOKS
tllViTii' 'i'lU !■'wA! K '■'Jl'firFtl
B
!
I 'F

I.

' V''mH
n

J

*"*1

silhouette Cardboard Cevert.
illiutratcd, 4 pacelt and folds

B
No. IM—^amr as aboir, with S foI<ls. $12.00 Greas.
♦ H
Just out, and the only one of Us Kind In the world.
■I'tWmPosltlrrly ftutrlasara all other books at Its wire.
WIS
Thr.ie Needle Books will brine up to $0 (*enta
B H ’rif^'l

*'''**50*'%* *"***

s* the same

*
Selt-Threadlno Needles, $2.75 1.000 (100 Paokaces).
Bamplet rf thtae three ItePis «ent for 25o In stamp*.
$1.00 deposit wn.i. itRiNo (’.BOSS oiinnii. b.m^.m'e c. o. d.
_.
,
\Vt miarantee full MtUfaoSlon or m ney refunded
ne are Needle Sprrlallate, li.mlllns a roniplrie line of leatlirrelte and plain Nee<ne Book*. Wooden
Needle Cases, kladilne Needles and erer; kind of Needle for rrrry purpose.
We defy anyone to iinder-iiiiote iia.
Cirnalar FRKE u/ton r«qu««t.

needle B<X)K specialty CO.,

2 to 20 East Fourth St.,

/<

e^P*.

.

.

t*

WILL BOOK DOTH RIDES WITH RECOiSHaZEU CARNIVaL
OR INDEPENDENT. IF INTERESTED LET ME HA.VE ~ ;
YOUR OEST OFFER INCLUDING VyAGONA
/
*
/

Siat^ aU/iiyt Metier :^(^iye^ir

MUGH
EastI^kef^rJc^BJSiTinst^, Ala.

New York City

THE NAT REISS SHOWS
WANT FOR THE FOLLOWING FAIR DATES AND BALANCE OF SEASON.
(h e more Ballv-IIim Hlwiw, FVeaka fnr ld» T,‘ii-ln-(>tie. Talkers and Orli dera. WAS'T Capable
Jlaii to take eharpe of front of Wild Wrst Show. t'(*Nl'KS.'*ION.MKKS—.\1| lescittmate WlierU
a'ld (Itlnd Storrs open. TIiLs wrrk, Oartliasr. Mo.; IHuRlnsTlllr, Mo.; S.,!. 11a, Mo.; Lawreneeu
K.ia; Ottawa, Kan.; tSikeston, Ma; Caiw GirarJeiu. Mo., and CanitherstiUr, Mo.

HARRY G. MELVILLE, General Manager.

GET THE ORIGINAL GAME.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

Games Complete. Two-Color Cards. Numbered
■Dli^VJvy Blocks and Full Instructions. Size, 8x10.

Wooden

THIRTY-FIVE-PlflYER LAYOUTS....$5.00 | SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO.,

”

next week, august 15-16-17-18—day AND NIGHT

MT. AIRY (MD.) FAIR
tc miles from BALTIMORE. 25 MILES FROM WASHINGTON. 30 MILES FROM ROCKVILLE.
ItANT Iiide|«n,tent Showi at d (Vaieeatlona All Wlirels op-en. W.VNT Com Game. .American Mitt Header,
*re i te.im Waffles.
Wire space rinulretl.
Keaaonalile tetma.
■
JOHN T. MoCASLIN, 123 East Baltimore 8t., Baltimore. Marylaad.

Wanted H. L Benson’s Georgia Minstrels
WITH ZEIDMAN A. POLLIE EXPOSITION AND CIRCUS.
Muil<U' ». MufilrUns- Oi ^ more Tt riu't, Trnmlh’iie ami Alto.
All must rrad and
to FtmiKtlu'ii s.
I'rillAJtt'a Hand.. I’cif 'inui.: \V nt rral It.illad Hliver, capahU of alu;nu i*ilh
j*ti!:’»VI
^^'rntdlan, miiat !►« atr.ma; aiul
to dlKatnMilntntfiii ran plare ft wl liiUrUx*utor and
A.i'i-..'
alHive can offrr toj> aaUry.
I'niliniii ai'i'ommoilatlon:^. Limg, pie '•mu enctaccracnt.
Pinit!.'
Zeldman S. Polll® Exposition and Circus. Pittsburg, P».
Week of August 6,
nsbupg, pa., at Penn and Braddock Avo.; week ftf August I3t VandergrUt 1^

i WANTED-For Bernardi’s Side Show
I Performers and Lecturers. State all and lowest salary
1 in first letter. Also want Ilawaiians for the Hawaiian
Village. R. J. ZOUARY, Manager, Bernard! Shows,
Lake Placid, N. Y., then Malone, N. Y.
IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERSv TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

I

AUGUST 11, 1923
MISSOURI CELEBRATIONS

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS
GALESBURG'S HOMECOMING
Was Pacific Northwest Merchants'
Exposition
y-a»tle. Anp 3—Ilovt
■n«re nan
Men nanta' Eip^* tion
^
»»L.:;tion of man-fa'.r ir.
Hr ioort. lan Sa’ .rdiT r
m'e-t ’Jt-ie.-ful .r.' W-.
Itetail mer't.tn** fr in
cite Norfhwe-r, fr
h'.a and .\1;-ta » «
r
w-.a, takinc ' - ‘
■
r^uainted with tie 1'
and to order f ^r fail and
the .ame t ine T • - ’ c
three-day er.’. r’i •.fi. r.t
their benefit
At the >
f» the e. r
wa* made of the wini.'
conteat ctjnd'. t* i ■ r. - i
po*e of hr .DC -.e < .t-<.f t
espnaitlon.
"Tbia ha* te-en far
reaafnl eij«'- ’ i. we ;
from the .tand:
: t -.f a’
Ity and n'lti.t.' •? exi ‘
ecutive •..-rr* ' .rj.
d

HOYTVILLE

!n Aciwi. Mo.. extni>tTe niTraration> tr«
- r; made ^T tbe local c\’Oacl. of tbc Vnited
i' .mm»-rcwl Travelers for a bi* Labor Day
« • .rbrati.io.
Odc of tbr feitur*-* will be
-:aut Syiac by a Oort of trn airrlan*-'
An
-xtec.-.Tr procram of atl.letlc rvrntf and otb«*r
• 'IT.' of am
meet
have b»**n
planned.
jT-T.. wi.l he awarded to winner* in variou*
oont“^tt.

HOMECOMING
Twelfth Annual Celebration
AUG. 30, 31, SEPT. 1
Biggest Celebration in Ohio. W’c
want first-class Carnival or In¬
dependent Concessions and Free
Acts. Write or wire quickly.

DAN B. SPILLER, Sec’y.
Hoytville, 0.

MONMOUTH (M0.1 FALL
FESTIVAL SEPT. 18-22

and C
now r
prom'.St. Lc

WANTEIv—Rides aiid Conces-ions for 11th Ltbot
Day CelehtatloD, held on fair ctouiii Write R H
SEILER. .Seetetary, New Londou Plj-.le and Amuse.
meat Co.. New Luncloc, Ohio.

GOVERNOR TO OPEN EXPO,

KEWANEE, ILLINOIS
The
second annual
farm club pirnic of
Harrison County will be heid Auauet 15 at the
S'.na
Neff
Grove, twelve
mile* east of
B.itbany. .Mo.
Nine farm club* of tha county
will Join in the celebration and It 1* to be
one of the biceest eventa of the kind in
that >eetion of the State thi* year. There will
le race*, conte.t*. muaic, barbecue and other
event*.

OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION
Shelbyville. Mo., An,'. ■T.—
reached here to bold the
union in th;* •■-.•y jj^ptemte-r
the first 'aturd.iT ;n Septdate f'W thi* ai.nuh. ev-nt.
made to hold a ti:r«c.diy *ff;
mtloo waa not
ip!*''’ed -i
tier way to hold a corn and
for neveral day* in <><t..te-r. i
that to extend the old .Sett
one day would ir.t.rfere wr
preparation* are to
mail
and m.iny attricttoD* and a

STREET FAIR FOR_
CENTRALIA, MO.

SIX ACTS FOR CELEBRATION
__
^ .
in
under auspice* of
lub. The act* Ind Bailey, Kawana
vGwen Bailey,
d “Ebeneter". the

A homecominc and barbecue will be held Ausuet 7, S and !* in Quitman. Mo. Six free attractionc, daily -how*, free platform dance*, with
b.ftb-cla«* 'on bestra and other amuaements. have
been pnivlded bv the committee
Judee D. E.
Bird of Kan*a* City, a former reaident of
Quitman, will be the apeaker on the last day
of the bomecomlnts.

(THE BOILER CITY)

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION and PICNIC
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 3.
bant Mmy-Co-Rouiid (flat i*t« or Pfrctntixei
Cntic»f»la«.j, clean Showa. etc. Big pay p u. TUtl
laige factorlea.
25.000 people expe.ted

jcTwafel^Scir^^'*^

SPADRA, ARKANSAS,
LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

PAGEANT SPLENDIDLY STAGED
HARRY STEWART TO PUT
CIRCUS IN MUSKEGON

('hiiaso. Aub. 3.—Harry Stewart Informs The
Ontralla, Mo.. AuB- 4.—At a mat.B meeting B.MIxuid tb.it he i- preparinB to put on an
of cltuen* of tbk city It wa* voted to bOid a omd -or elf u» in Mu-kt Bon. Mich . from Auetreet fair, carnival and homei-omiuB here Sap- yn-t 2'* to .August '25. inclusive.
.Mr. Stewart
temtier 111. L’O and 21. and tbt- foIlowlr.B of- -a d this 1« the first time MuskeBun bag been
fl<*.rH were elected to have charge of tb« o;..-ned to a clrcu* In two years.
The cif U*
affair: Chairman. J. B. Brown, treasurer, H S. will show on Western avenue, the main buslKowland;
■e< r< tary, J. It.
Whitman
I he n*--- strt et. and fifteen acts will be u-ed.
amusement committee 1* made u(> »f H
L
Pruett. C. B Meffert and W. S’ lira.*., and ANNUAL MAQUON
HOMECOMING
negotiatlona have been opened with ti.e B'yal
American Showa to brlnB their attraction*
Mkiikid. Ill., Aub 1.— The annual Maqiion
horae-i.minB i* scheduled for AiiBust 17-10 and
the open.ng day has been desisn.ited Businesa
BURLINGAME (KAN.) FESTIVAL
Men's Day.
School Day will follow and the
closing day is Church Day.
Burlingame, Kan., Aug. 4.—The BiirllnBame
Pall Festival will be held here August 30 to
>*eptemtHT 2 and preparation* are now going
forward for this event, which alwav- ia one of
the big outdoor amu»*ment enterpri-e* of the
year In thi* s*'Ction of the State.
Four special
daya have been designafi*! for the festival and
big event* will be carded for all of them.
Prominent *praker* will be brought here to

Athol. Mass.. Aug. 2.—The Athol hlatprlcal
paseant', which was presented before large
- rowd* at the Atbtoi fair grounds the eveninga
of Julv '24 and 25. wa* splendidly staged, credit
for w'hich goes to Larry E. Doyle, Jr., who
wrote and directed it, and hit tanlatanta. Lyle
M. Wilson and Edmund Hill.
A caet of 500
w*« employed In the presentatlim of the spec¬
tacle.

GILSON (lA.) HOMECOMING
Gilson, la.. Aug. 4.—Gllson’i homecoming
will be August 24 and C. I.. Harrison, chair¬
man for the day. is busy arranging attraction*.
Ihalrmen have been named to direct various
activities and the town will l>e filled for the
annual reunion.

TWO DAYS. SEPTEMBER 3 AND 4, 1923.
All Cmcesslon Prlvllegea open except Novelty
i
steam Swinga. Important to advlie with un,lei.;ji,j
committee In advan.-* in order to aeold mi-a ..
®P..
and eooda handle<l
(il *
?
L. TEARWOOD. t^Te;ai>.

For the Annual Community Picnic and
Celebration, Elnora, Ind.,

_September 13, 14, 15, 1923.

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION
... „ _
CB£EK. ConceagUms.

Annual Letion
Labof Day Ceiebriiion

Float and Exposition Builders
MILLARD & MERRIFIELD
2894 Wt 8th Street,

T«l«phon« Cen«y Island 2312.

CONEY ISLAND, N, Y.

OZARK STOCK SHOW

Fr** Act*. AitibaU and
town In county celebritlng.

MerTy-Oo-B.;uBd.
Ori
Writ*
HBCKT, Dysart. lo**

WANTED.PAID ATTRACTION
FOR LABOR DAY
GREELEY. COLO.
Wild Wwt Show, Auto Polo* Shows
_

Wire or wnt8

J. W. NORCROSS

OCTOBER 9 TO 12. INC.. HentferMn. N. C
Flvt-Coui.ty Dlitrict Kilr.
Movlnf to new SS-it*
Greundg.
Nfw full half-mile standard traik
It
slKiwi and Coneesslon* *rrly to J. C ANTUOXY.
Se vetary, H*nder*cii. Nnrth Carolina.

PANELED ALUMINUM AT THE PRICE OF PLAIN
ANOTHER FOR HALLSVILLE, MO,
Hallavillc. Mo.. Aub. 4.—A street fair will
be given in this city S-iitember 15 and ar¬
rangements fi>r the affair are EoiiiB lorward
rapidiv
\ fair was held .a>t fall and if wa*
SU, h an nni|iia itied .-iiceess that the merchants
derided to r,.|*at this seasivii.
Anuisemcnt
events of van,,IIS kinds will be pi-ovided for
and th,'re will I*, rata'-, stwirts and games, for
which prize- will tw Biven.
Exhibits of live
stock and f.irm product* also will be given.

IFe c«r» alto tavr you money on the following Wheel itemts
SILVERWARE.
FLOOR LAMPS,
THERMOS JARS—ALADDIN.
CLOCKS—SESSION,
DOLLS.
BEADED BAGS.
UMBRELLAS.
CANDY—WEILDERS.
SHEBA DOLLS.
OVERNIGHT CASES.
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS.
MANICURING SETS.
VANITY CASES.
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS.
WHEPLS AND CHARTS.
THE HOUSE THAT KSOUS 1 OI K IT iNTS

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO

A. F. BEARD,

DATES SET FOR REUNION
.\lfon. Mo., .\,ig. 'J.—The Old Sittbr-’ RetiMMin wt.l Ilf In hi in thi- city .Xugiist Jf) to
2.'i anil great tuepar.ilions .arc Is'ing mad, for
the ev.-nt.
Till* is always one of the great
< i.tet laiiiraent exposition- of this section of
tin .-date.
.\lready a numl>er of attractions
1. Me then secured and more
ire to be .added
I t fore the date of tbe reunion

BIG DAY AND NIGHT

Labor Day Celebration
FAIR GROUNDS, NORTH ADAMS, MASS.'
Auspices of

CENTRAL LABOR UNION
JAS. McMAHON, Prast.

WALTER HAIG, SM'y.

FIREMEN’S MUSTER-BIG FREE ATTRACTIONS
SHOWS, RII)fc)S, (M)N('P^SIONS, wm* or write at oner. Atldrrss all coni'
QiunicatioDB to F. H. KELLS, 43 State St., North Adams, Mass.

DUBUQUE (IA.) PAGEANT
ttuhinue.
Ia..
Aug.
i.—The Pageant
of
? logie-.- ha* tw'en chosen for the Eii-qu-liud
.Xncii-i 21 21 .ind the organisation of tbe great
I ••< la. If IS under way.
Mr-. Grace Clark and
Mrs. .lohn G. Chalmers are -iiiM-rviKing the
.advan,'!' preparations.
The pageant will he a
hisloriial re-iime covering n.itional and local
events. The <>p<.ning night ha* Iwen designated
JliihiKiue night and Ihe receipt* from It are the
only revenue from the general public.

WANTED - Concessions and Attractions
For Homecornlng at Baroda, Michigan, Augu.-t 2.1 to
-'^Pt. Isl. Address P. B. MENSER.

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION
W .\NTED—To hear from t'l* ee.-alons and s"nie good
Stunt Performers, Rallooi,. etc.
Writ*
R D. UlLMiREX. Dugger. Ind

34 Wastkiikgton Street.

ST. CHARLES (MO.) PICNIC
.‘-t. t'harlc*. Mo.. Aug. 4.—The St. Charles
I'o-t of til,. .InnTican Ijeci-.n will hold a blB
neiimunily pi. im- and pain .int .it Blanchette
Talk in this i ity .\irgii-t .Other county
p<'-t-.
fiatirnal
...
civic asso<laI Mills and liii-iness men nr, backini: the ventiii*
If I* for the piiri»o-c of rai-ing money
to be added to the fiintl thru which It 1*
hep, d to i-reet .1 memorial building in honor
f-r the -olilier* who died or were killed in the
lust war.

\A/ANTFR Shows. RIdr* and Ooiicfssinnj, for
Boston County Slock Show, Fowler.
Ind.. Septemlier 27 and 2R. Pilrilese setting up at d
r-jnnlng day before and day after.

AUGUST 17 AND IS.
W.SN'TED—Rides other thin Mcr^ Oo-Rotind and Kerri* Wheel Two clean Shows, also a few clean Cnncei,
alotis
THIK wild BB BIO. Ton all know PAIAIY’RA. Addre^ CARNIVAL COM.. Palmyra, N. Y.
PALMYRA. N. V.
PALMYRA. N. Y.

WANTED—CONCESSIONS AND SMALL SHOWS
■•Harvest Home Week”. Ort. 2 to 7, ItMi.Ooo peo¬
ple. N’o eirluslee*. W. C. HAWK. Box 81. Alchl.-on.
Kansas.

BRIEFS FROM NEW ORLEANS
The Bulla’ Carnival, a ten-day fesllv.il. to
he staged In New Orleans by the Bull.-' I’leasure
Club, one of the leading colored organisations in
the South, beginning .Yiigust 11. will offer iii'd-'
way attractions, novelty act*, music and v.trioii* form* of amusement*.
This 1* •!"
cidored carnival performance to he staged in
New Orleans.
AU conceaslon*. acts, etc., will
be by Negro**.
The date of Ihe htislne** show In New
lean* ha* been changed from week of Oclonf'
22 to the week of November 19. which will «’0'
able the promoter* to bring In an arinv ot
*peed marvel*, wliirh will he an a.Ided
lion to induce visitor* from on*side ih,' city to
attend.
The hiisine** show will !>• prc-cd™
by a pure food show to be held week of >«•
vemher
to 10 Ineliisive.
On August R Ihe first seml-anmial Made lO
New-tlrlean* Exposition will be held in
Crescent City preliminary to the coming i*'*
buyer*’ contention.
It I* the Intention >
make the affair a regular spring and fall
lure.
Ed Rhiimway. director of community
for l.tke CharlPH. Iai.. has accepted Ibe ptw'.
tion of pageantry director of the t>ld Spanuu
Trail Association.

feature attraction
Of I^cc.iliontas Legion Homecoming
■

1,-

Vo.. Aiic. 4.—“The Store* of
be presented on the opening niKht
Celelirutiou by the Uar^iden Dra( ter iiy. "lip-h i> making « Jtiinn from
t., pbi.v foealiontas week of August ti.
;i .1 : u bas I'een in town fur the pint
j II loeation for the big tent and
• ,1. i.iiiniodati' ns for lier cmiiany of
■J" It 'll' teen u liing-estaldi'hed eiiHtnm
I .
liiiw to admit ladies free on the
111- 'I -lit when aecomiianied by one paid
-' I, aid It will not de>iate from this
»ii
here.
The program for the week
.
M 'lpliiy. ‘‘The Slaves of Kussla”, a
’a t eiM (tv drama; Tne'diiy, “Mother of
W. line'll ir. “The Uo>-ary'’: Thnr'day,
. y"; i:rs of l:osalie“: Friday. “The Bei-ker
oi:
Satnrda'. a Westein romedy. "The
•rJ
Conpiini her".
i)n Saturday aftermiilinee
Will
ls>
given,
"The
si- I'lstnia-ter'*, a laughalile faree-oomedy.
.'-I
very oomplete. with Miss Jyes La
'■ ait tig iady; Se.wyn Goddard, heavy
■ .1
Van. comedian, and LIhby lye,
and' daneing sotibret. a daiiit.v artist
ip iraing ebarm.
The ehorua is made up
1 All l ti'in.ally
aflraetlve girls.
CJarrylng
Hum I'lof. Tittle’s 3bit. Orclieatra. mas,i( .syr.ciipalion. enables the sto !; Company
i.it on a innsiral revne each night which
feature not to be overlooked.
•

CHICAGO

fns.
1

LINCOLN CELEBRATION, PHILA,
New Tcrk, August 4.—Freeman Bernstein and
J. A. Ill man. well-known iiromoters. announce
tie 1. I'.oia Ci leiiiatlon and Julnlee at Athotic I'ark. Plii addiiliia. Pa., during the week
It .\'ig i-t I'l. ipmI'T ausplrea of the A. M. E.
.\..of;atid Chtirrhcg.
;! .s rclcl ratioii. according to the promoters,
ye ' cs to be one of the big events of the
pri'ldlng bishop.
Bt.
Rev. W.
H.
rd. ii. ]•.. who is perhajis as good a showuii:'. as l.e is a iireaclier. will handle all the
f id.- c >r the vaiiniis rommittees. and has
t-'cn weikii.g faithfully to make the affair a

Labor Day Celebrations

SKATES
have l)een in continual service for 11
years in ALL of the l>i" “Chi< aco”
Links. A splendid record of ss'rvico.
Repairs for most all makes shi[»j)0‘d
promptly.

ItLDIOIS
E.dorado—W. E. remberton. secy. ZTOT Mathis
ave.
Galena—Ausp. Odd Fellows, Frank S. M.-v
secy.
Ilarnshtirg—Tri-County Labor Day Assn.. B. K.
Williams, seey.
IbN,pe..fon—Moose Lodge. N. E. Weaver
and E
H. Kichc reek, committee.
Ki wtinee—.\nsp. Trades & Labor Council. J. S.
Carter, see y.
Na'hvilli*—i'.ert TTale, secy.
.'■freutor—II. s'avs, ebairman.
\V itt—Ernest I'ow is, secy.
INDIANA
t'romwell—Harry Iltissev. sec.y
Winchester—It. Boats, secy.. Bos 191,
,
IOWA
I'ysart—Ansp. .\merican lycgion. Address Wes¬
ley Ileekt.
KANPAS
Pittsburg-n. Blytlie. secy., 1004 W. 3d at.

SEVEN DAYS AND NIGHTS
AUGUST 28 to SEPTEMBER 3

Oakland—Knigiits
Walter, scev.

MARYLAND
of Pythias

Picnic.

D. W.

MICHIGAN
Jonesvllle—1>. D. Edwards, secy.
OHIO
.\i w London—R. TT. Seiler seey
SOUTH DAKOTA
lake Preston—Watirmeli'n Festival.
WISCONSIN
I 'l—.tii.sp. -American I>'gion.
Address E
t'llliel,.
lb itgranite—F W. Oi aln, secy.

Uptown Speedway, Peterson and Lincoln Avenues,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

V.

HORSE RACES; HORSE SHOW, AUTO RACES,
EXHIBITS, VAUDEVILLE
Under auspices of Uptown Chicago Chamber of Commerce.

p.

'Siicial thrEler* are promised and a large
fls?e i- t'l he erected in front of the grand
f'.tnd fer the circus acts.
InvH.i'iins
have been
sent to prominent
f'aiigc.ist.s and it is thought that the at-

KIEFER LEAVES THREE

For information on Concessions, Advertising, Exhibit Space,
address CAPTAIN CLYDE 1. BACKUS, 4737 Broadway.
Phone: Ardmore 0999.
For information on Races, Entries, Show, address WALTER C.
BARGER, 4832 Broadway. Phone: Edgewater 0468.
Louise Cod}’, wire Leo Myers.

WHAT AROFT .MESS D’VORAK?
Admirers of Adelaide D'Vorak. who is re¬
garded us the champion lady exhibition roller
skater of the world, make Inijuiry as to her
w lierealionts and recent activities.

EXPOSITI&N AND CIRCUS
FOR STEUBENVILLE (0.) MOOSE

PARTY NIGHT AT WHITE CITY

”. Camallo and C. A. Bell are promoting an
rrisisit on and c rens under canvas at Steuben¬
ville. It., tir the Loyal o-der of Moose week
et N'pteniloT 3. This will be one of the largest
rv.'i is fl at lias been held in Stenhenville for
Mine lime
The I.irge top that is to be used
will l.e
feet. The Imal merrhauts are
re'pnnd.iig liv placing exhibits of their wares
and Ihere will lie about fifteen concessions.
Mes'r>. i'aniallo and Bell have already contrjited for eirtns acts and vattdevllle acts,
as well as engaging a band and orchestra.
It
is the intention of .Mr. Bell to promote a numlier of these expositions thruout the South UuriDi; the inmiDg winter.

The White Titv Roller Club of Chtcago, with
a mcmls'rship of R.DOO and recognized as the
greatest organization of its kind, celehrated
[i.irty niglit, a monthly feature. In unusual style
July 27. The manner In which each part of the
ITiigram was re.-eived classed It as an all star
event. Maxham’s Orchestra, conducted by Oscar
Born, rendered foxtrot, two-step and waltz
niimiiers in its usual high-class way. while Ed¬
ward A. Rolihins, Ihsir manager, and six in¬
structors li'oked after every detail of their end.
The entertainment program opened with White
Pity's Original .skating Ballet, comprised of
eight very pretty girls, executing difficult movenients most gracefully.
The costumes were col¬
orful. .Some of the memtters of this group are
I)..t Allen, Bold.y Mart.ell. Gladys Thaldorf, Eve-

WITH VAMP EYES

Doll measures 13 inches in height.
FIREMEN PLAN “HOT TIME'
Atihurn, N. Y.. Aug. 2.—Plans for a ‘‘hot
time" at the annual convention of the New
York State Peimanent Firemen’s Association,
to tie lield in -Vutiurn on Septemlier 10 and 11.
tive been started liy members of tlie Auburn
Fire Bepartment ami also liy John P Jaeekel.
t:ty manager.
It is expected that elo'e to
?I0 delegates will come to the convention
(:om departments in nearly ail cities of the
ftite.
The festivities planned for the delegates call
for big shoie dinner, auto sight-seeing tours
tad vandevilip entertainment by local talent.
The (onveutioD was held last year at Troy.

10 pieces of Ivory Fittings,

EACH

KING TUT LAMPS- $4 f*
24 inches high. Beautiful
Ostrich Feather Shade. I w Per Doz.
To insure immediate delivery, wire votir
orders with 25% deposit, and also advise
us of your wants in other Carnival Items,
60 we can quote you prices.

I T’

BIG CROWD DISAPPOINTED
Carthage. N. Y.. .\iig. 1.—Llent.-Governor
tiforge 1{ I.unn, who was seheduled to speak
It "lio-ernir’' .Night” at the (ireater Carthage
tipos.tion la't F'rolay evening, could not att-nd en aei-onnt of an attack of tonslliti*.
Abipiit .".oiHt ]iec>ii!(> were disappointed,
it was
ll>o ' Antwerp Mgtit" and a large number of
re>:dei]|s of that idaep. aeconipanied by a hand,
ltteiii|..cl tile exiKisitlon.
Tliere was a band
r.'r.'irt, datiet** by a pjiir of New Y'ork artists,
l.irl F'eiiiniau and Teressa De Canto, and mutital luiniliers liy talent in this violnity.
An¬
other program of entertainment was given Satwday ii;giit, which marked the close of the ex-

Code Name: FLAPPER
Dolls packed 4 Doz. to carton.

152 WoOStCf St.,

-

NcW

Phone, Spring 5957

WmEoq.

TO BUY CIRCUS
■Bters|i. rsed with a great deal of oratory are
irMmilly lireaking away from tlie beateu patli
Ml "i""
••"'ir emiiluyeea a UitTerThe l.inrnln I'roilnets Company, a large ChiJc, '''’■I'oralion, has made a decided departure
J' Fear and instead of the usual eiit-and ilried
"'ll luiy an entire eirens for one day
jjis fall and turn If over to its workers and
ueir w.ves and children.
In addition to tlie
irru- r.dward Gntlnird, president of llie LinI'r.idnets Company, has advised J. R.
n ■
''V' l'resident of the Critehfteld Adverstiig .\geney, wlio Is liH'king after flic I'nferto tret a namher of special features
me .1
1‘fovlde the real eirens air by havs tl,.||„(
Ktands, pink lemonade, lailm "ii
‘'ver.vthlng that goes toward niakg tia .arena (1,^ Mnall boy's idea of heaven.
'i I K. Weston, an nld-tim< showinau, h.ia
ng.igci aa prmlncing manager and will
•ttend to all the details.

grand central palace sold
York, Aiig. 4—The Grand Central Pal1 story
building wbieh
contains the
•orld’ i.irgest exposition hall, built atmut
5*elve years ago by the New York Ontral
bilr's
1. was sold July 31 to August lleck-

WHIRLWINDS

Wally Klofer. to|i-motinter of the Three Whirl¬
winds. Ilie roller skating act that has been making a great name for itself in viudevllle during
fill- past two seasons, advises that he has left
till' turn and gone into business with his brother
in Ciiii'iigo. wliere his address Is 372 N. Cicero
avenue. lie invites correspondence from friends.

Business Men
ON streets of WINSLOW, IND.

ONLY ONE IN COUNTY.

YV.\NT flrst-elasg Free .lets.
Explain all in first letter.
ITjarles Skiver, write.
F'ew Coiieegrion Spaces open.
W.VNT .Mcrry-t;ii-K.ri«:d and Eertis Wluil
If you work other tlian straight st ek. stav away.
No Girl
SIsuis waiitid.
Thl.s oelebrailun is In the heart of the coal ajal oil section and working soiKi.
Here Is >our
chalice for y-mr U. K. (or this season.
.Yddirs.s

11. G. SMITH. Enlcrtah ment Committee. Winslow. Indiana.
Hcher, the rink magnate, pliilanthroiust and inveslor in costly New York real e-tate.
In atxtuiring the plot of the tlrand Central
ralaee. wliieli deal also ituluded tlie I’arkI exuigfon Building, just n.irth of the I’alace,
-Xngnst Ileekseher now owns more New York
sk.\ scraper buildings than any man in the
city.
The deal is aaid to have Involved alsviit
Sld.Oial.tHIO.
The hnildings have been owned two years
by RoNtI M Catfs. president of the Merehaiils
and .M.innfaetnrers’ Exchange, and are said
to iiave an aggregate rental of $l.SliO..'itM)
annually.
The two buildings have a total plot area of
F'l <'••• sijiiare feet exclusive of the four exposition floors of the Grand Central Palace,

There are f.iMi tiOO soiiare feet of office space
and to.taai s.|nare feet of store siiace.
trank I). Veiller and .1, I,
Uedert-on were
the
brokers.
Mr.
U>-, k-elier
honglit tlie
oioperty tlirn a recently organized sulisidiary
fcnoHii as tli.- I’ark I-exingtoii Coml'any. lejire-. nt.d by Willi.im 1>. Hart, of llart. Field,
T i.ilor \ I’atii i-..in. attortieys.
Davis. YV’agn'r,
Il.'ster .V Holton roiin'seiited .Mr. Calls and
the Mereliants and M.ninfaetnrvrs l.xelinnge.
'be ground on Wiinh the liiiilding stands is
''"'''■'I h.v
New York ( eiitral
l{.Hi.ro:id
t"ui|'an.v, but has lieen leased tor a xty-three
.xears._
I.ook thru the I>'ltpr List in this issue.
may be a letter advertised for you.

Tliere

AUGUST 11, 1923

THE
il plated clip and beautihilly lithoyraphed loldint
box, ifflprinted with directions and luarantee
(’.iBtlp i» rffiup'tHd to
In Im
nii-diafp touch with hli* lirothcr. fharlcs K
t'aKtlc, at 314 South Warren avenue, Coluui'
I'ue, 0.
On the other nldo of a rard from Piiluth,
Minn., which hae a view of an ore dock, ,I<mmie Uosaiter writes: "Bill, bovr'a this for a
Job of guj-ing and Jacking?”

TO
DEAL.
FRS
ONLY.

Rlcton aaka for a correction on one of his
recent pipes to P'Bd that he pays $150 a week
and more for theaters, and not $50, as rental
for Ilia organization,
James F, Gee, of Elwood, Ind., and 0. O.
Sparks will make the fairs of Indiana, Ohio
and adjoining States with "hot sparks". They
wi<rked on the court-house auuare in Nol'lesville, Ind,, on a recent Saturday. Gee is well
known aa the one-legged wrestler.
MONEY.
SAVING
GUIDE
FOR
SHREWD
BUYERS.

WHAT TO BUY!
HOW TO BUY!
WHERE TO BUY!
PRICE TO PAYI

A letter last week from R. H. Patterson in
Waynerlx.ro. Pa., a-ks as to the wlierealiouts
of
"Windy”
Anderson
and
informs
that
"rat’s” wife and Cuno are with him and expei-t tlie fair season to add to their winter
fhd Ruhenstein, better known as "Doc" Rulun, passfH the word that he is night manager
Ilf the Kraser Apartment Hotel, Detroit, and.
until he stagea a comeback, will be pleasc-d to
meet pitehmen Visiting the anto city.
Ile^ Inipiires as to the whereabouts of "SUorty” New¬
man, of Kelly button fame.

Aak for *'Catmlogue B. B. S3,
2S por cent Hepotit must orcompany
all C. O. D. ordere.

BROTHERS
536-538 Broadway, New York City
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FOUNTAIN PENS or
PENCILS, RAZORS,'
German Self - Filling
.Tumbo, chased barrel, _
better worker than *
Austrian,
fitted
with
14k plated pen point, in .
cartons,
with
clips. :
$15.00 per gross, complcto.
I’ositivoly best ]
buy on the m.arket.
|
Nickel Indelible Lead
Pencils, at $3 50 per
gross.
Others at $5.00
per gross and up. Mail 50
cents for three samples.
Razors,
all
double i
shoulder, from $3.50 per W
dozen and up, positively
the best buys there are. Send
$1.00 for three samples.
CHAS. J. MacNALLY,
21 Ann St., New York City.
"Houm vkh* will eventually terve you.*'

WHITE STONE
and wholesale jewelry catalogue mailed
to your address absolutely free, postage
paid. Send ua your address today.
It Tells You How To Get the Money

KRAUTHTnd REED
Importers and Manufacturers

335 W. Maditon St.,

CHICAGO

PITCHMEN
STREETMEN
Magic Writing Pad

sts.ao pet 1,0M—S3.00 pet IH
Sample, prepaid. 10 cents.
25% deposit,
balance C. O. D. No catalogue.

PITT NOVELTY COMPANY
429 Fourth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

AGENTS MEDICINE MEN—Send for two mir.eygi tiers and great repeal'-rs
Spier.did side lines to
carry with other gi>>ds.
ALVAil B. UUD. Depc
B, 81 Musset Avp., Akron, Ohio.

Mrs. .lark B. McCoy was compelled to h-ave
ber hiisbaud'a show, known as “Jack's Comedy
I’layers", a short time ago at Blue Ball, Pa.,
on aceount of the illness of her mother at
Titusville, Pa.
Frank Varo and .Mr, and Mrs.
Graham, musical team, have Joined the com¬
pany in Mra. McCoy’s ahsenee.
Walter P. Dodge, of "com dodgers" fame.
Is proud of Alliany. N. T.. his home town,
explaining that memtiers of the frat. who work
there can retire to modern restrooms, etc.. In
Market Square after serving the natives and
al-o iiartake of lee cream, liop and smokes at
a municipal stand In the same neighborhood.

Superior Grade of Nickel'
Finiriiod Wire Arm
*a et
Band*. Per Orooa..

Famoui Combination
randum Book.
Per

7-ln,| Opera Glastet
made of tin or metal),
of Cellultid.
Per *11

Memo¬

eroM .#li

One-third deposit, balance C. O. D.

543 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY,

HEAVIEST
STOCK

FINEST
PRICES

89130—Fine Combe. S'kalVs.Groat. 11380
59150—Fine Combi. 3A4a2'/i.Groat. 24.00
56314—Dretaina Comb, y/axl'k.Groea. 15 60
56312—Orraaing Comb. 7SalH.Greta. 2|.00
56313—Dretains Comb, 7HaiH.Groot. 21.00
56630—Barber Comb. S9(,xi.Greet. 13.80
56218—Pocket Comb. OAaXi.Greta.
6.80
Leatherrtte Slidee. Metai Rimt .
Groat.
1.50
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCEBSFUL DEMONSTRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES.
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR SI.50.

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI..

New York City.

AGENTS WANTED For
SPORTING LIFE CIGARETTES
(10 TO A BOX)

"Working pa|>er at Monongab. Pa., bi-twecn
showers and getting results with maps to the
miners,” tilpes C. I.arry Powers. He saw Fred
I.eottler, better known as "Tennessee Rllm”,
pitching p<-us and sharpeners at l.umberport. \V.
Va., and also met up with the Mighty Haag
Nhow In that aection a short time ago.

Here is a clever novelty that is .a whirlwind seller to .all druggists, pool
halls, cigar stores, etc. In addition we manufacture the largest line of
rubber sundries of its kind in the world. We make plain and fancy
goods of .’ill colors and types. Fifteen new specials out for fall. Cata¬
log sent onl.v with order by express. Send $1 for sample box, or $5 for
one dozen boxes, express prepaid.

Jimmy (ffllm) I»c kwood waa aeen by a Bill¬
board
representative
recently in Noi'Ii-Kvllle,
Ind., working pun liftera and apparently doing
very well.
He waa traveling in auto with his
wife and two duughters and said tliev Intended
going up tl.rn Miehlgan, where they would
a|>end the summer until time for the kiddles
to retum to 6< bool.

SPECIALTY MFG. CO.,

Bill i« In receipt of a great "geek” Joint
y.irn fr"ni C. "Slim’’ Bennett, but tbinka It
advisable for Beunett'a frienda to Lear it from
him.
He la making lieadquartera In Mtnneapolia while working a few falra and celebra¬
tions In that section with novelties and :?wlaa
warblera.
He wnnta to bear from Murray
McDonald, the card writer.
Eddie White recently
ran across
"Doc”
I.rfirenzo In Stephenvllle, Tex., and gives the
roster of the organization as follow-:
Ted
Wilson, comedian and drums; Jackie Coggana,
aax.; Cecil Albrighten, mandolin and cornet;
•’Slim'* Williams, guitar and trombone: li/)j
Larenzo, comic, banjo and ham: Mrs. lairenzo,
piano and. aa usual, the feature
Eddie aaya
the show is a dandy and that "Doc” reports
businesli as being good.
The Frank Reno Entertainers oi'ened .1 four
weeks' engagement in Titlin, <)., July 22. and
tho weather conditions have not been the best
l)ig cronds have been in attendance at nights
and sales are going along fairly well.
Frank
Reno la manager. Dr. A. D. Brown lecturer
and oITtce, Billy Randal black-face comic and
S|ieclulties, Jack Russell specialties. Jack laiMar
straights and specialties.
A three-piece or¬
chestra further enllTena the platform programs.
Edward Ciura, who styles himself the "Dav¬
enport Kid
recently wrote from Chiengo
that he was about to start for .Siiokuiie, Wa^li.,
to meet a companion and set out on horsebaek
for a thirty months’ trip thru the country,
selling idiotoa and c<dlar buttons on rente. The
Windy fit}-, aeiordlng to Ciura, is being overworked with key clieek and collar button non,
but the boys with rubber belts and clothes
hangers are doing good.
E. n. Drcdcn. still pushing "Better Health
rnlture”. his own puldl< atiun Oii commoti-aense
living, finds weather and business agreeable in
Wn-o.nsin and will continue oiieratiotia there
for the next few weeks.
With tlie notation:
"This la a valuable timesaver and no doubt
.volt will find use for It,” he sends a "Pipeo .Meter” to Bill.
Said "I’-O M” la a con¬
versation Indicator that registers "Blarney”,
"Hot Air", "Stable Talk” and "Bull”.
Young rraudall, when observed bunding out
pens at the Wellston (O.) Fair u couple of
weeks ago, had a difflcult time in making the
liaflves realize that, aa he stated, the priqiositiun Involved advertising and permitted luit
one pen to a person. Those who Inslste.l nism
acquiring more than one wore romiielled to
prcdiici- a friend or obliging person who had
net purchased a pen.
\ chap named Rtihenstein was Working combs at the same date.
Mrs. R. II. Rollins Informs that the grave
of her husband in Klinwood remclcry. Birmingliam, Ala., is No. S.tH’s’t for the benefit of
friends and others of the fraternIt.T who visit
fliere and will Is- Interested in paying their respeets to his memory.
Mrs. KoHins whose ad¬
dress is I*. «». Box IStis, B.-miiigham, stales
that she will remain tlieie niiiil f.ill, wlien she
plans to lieeoine identified with an attraction
that will operate In the Soiitli for tlie winter
(Continued on page 110)
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Box 248, Peoria, III.

$25.00 for the best name adopted for my new Self*Filling Fountain Pen.

COME ON, BOYS! Send 25 cents In stamps for sample Pen. and I will send
you Pen and free details of how to win $25.00.
You all know tbs Button Package
that Is getting the money.
Don’t
let them fool you. I have got cheap
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Little Dot Lever. E Z Snae Unka
Fend and get my new Price List on Buttons, Fountain I’cng and Rpecialtiee.
_

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21*23 Ann Street, NEW YORK CITY,

FARM PAPERMEN WANTED
for New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and the Northeast States
Work Rural Life direct.
E. L. TUCKER, 8 N. Water Street,
Rochester, N. Y.
V3.00 per gross—Men’s Rubber Belts—SI3.00 per gross
with high-grade Boiler Bar Itu-klce. or $13.50 per Grots with
satin finish lever clamo adjustahla Buckles. Thrse Belts coma
In black, brovai and gray, plain smooth finish, walrus or
stitched. Our Belt and Buckle la superior to any one luado
and la guaranteed to be strictly firsL
There are a lot of
cheap belts on tlie market, but none will come up to the
quality and design of our Belt ai'd Buckle.
$3 00 dep"»lt
required with each gr.isa ortlered, balance C. O. D.
Men’s
Comgoaltioa Kay Heldtrt, $12.00 Mr Grosa

SAMPLE. 250.

■

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio

DISTRIBUTORS
CREW MANAGERS
Make up to $20000 weekly telling wa.
ter power WORLD BEATERS; greatest
kltrhen convenience on the market;
grod profit in every aalo; a tale In
every home; no experieaco needed; we
direct you just how to proceed. Write
A. BRUNS & SONS.
50 C. Ralph Ave.,
Brpoklyn, N. Y.

WANTED
A6ENTS-DEM0NSTRAT0RS
SITRFMB NO-rEMPTVT WMITK HI Br.Kii ti;bf. an'D tibk p.vTfii «iii eh
tile money for )ini. Tlie Patch Oitt vulcuilztg Itacif to the tulie. Takes a min¬
ute to demiHiatratr. For irartlculara, etclusire territory and new prices wthe
SUPREME
PATCH
MFG. CO.. 136
Winder St.. Detroit. Mich.; 714 Pardido St.. New Orleans, La.
RUSSIAN. GERMAN. AUSTRIAN. SOVIET MONEY
Sctisallonal arlirrs.
I’livap. atlractlve. salcs-lns -' < I
give-aways for I’ltvlimrii, .Agents, Stores. Oreat waid' W attraction for roercliintp.
„ .
HlllsCllBitNDS, 817 liunippoint .Ave.. New T :k.

PYom the gjnk that knowp. Our 1923 ino-p„ge
CsUlof just off the press. Send In jour address.
MEXICAN DIAMOND KING.
19 South Wells BUmL
Ch'i >40, Hi.

METALINE CLOTH
Marabou, nnsed Braid, lUlr Nets, iSlaatlc. Hair Pins.
Tinsel Otrlandp
L. a TKAJMNO CO.. 49
SL. New York City.

august 11, 1923

NEEDLES and

Get Our New Price List on
Our New Button Package
IT’S THE
^531

TALK OF THE TOWN
I^rse
asaortmerit of Fountain
Pens from $1350

f^
I

Pep Gross to
$300.00 Pep Gross.
V i

(

NEEDLE ACCESSORIES
GET TOP MONEY
AT THE FAIRS

Send $1.25 for five
new samples.

0>^'^
''
RJ

Automatic Goldine Pencils.
$7.00, $8.00 and
$9.00 Per Gross.

Complete line of merch.indise for Conce.sslonaires and
Pitchmen.
25% Deposit, Balance
C. O. D.

House of Myer A. Fin{oid,
32 Union Square,
NEW YORK.

HERE

COMES

(COPYRIGHTED.)

Line Up With Us Now
Nr.
BALLOONS.
Per Grots.
144!—70 C. H. Ex. Heavy Trarsp. Gas ...$3.25
2222—85 C. M. Ex. Heavy Transp. Gat ... 3.50
639—70 C. M. Ex. Hw. 2-Col. Patriotic. 3.50
5299—70 C. M. Ex. Heavy Transp. Gas,
with Pictures . 3.50
671—60 C. M. Good Quality Air, Assorted
Colors .. , 2.00
555—'0 0. M. Heavy Opaque Gat, Asserted
Colois . 2.50
5990A—70 C. M. Gold and Silver, Assorted,
Heavy Gas . 3.50
Balloon Sticks—No. 5089. 15c Gr.; No.
595. 30e Gr.; No. 5090. 35c Gr.; No. 602.
40c Gr.
FANCY BALLOONS AND SQUAWKERS.
No.
Per Gross.
953—Med. Round Sguawkert. Ass'd Colors $2.25
1063—Large.Round Sguawkert, Ass’d Colors. 2.50
663— Large Loag Sguawkert. Ass'd Colors
2.50
3425—Mammoth Long Squawkers. Ass’d Col. 4.50
665—Oy'ng Pig Ballron Sguawker.5.90
1777—Tumbling Pig Balloon . 5 90
664— Bag Pipe B.alloon . 8.25
TOY WHIPS.
No. XOfC—30 In.. $3 50 Gr.
No. 645—33-In.,
$4 00 Gr. No. 902—36.|n. $6.00 Gr. No
912—33-In.. Varnished. $7.00 Gr. No. 903
—38-In.. Varnithetf, $8.00 Gr.
PARASOLS.
No.
Doz. Groso.
624—24-In. R. W. B. Cloth.$3.35
13^7—24.In. Fancy Design Cloth_3.35
4693—24-In. R. W. B. lap Paper
Perasol . 2.25
4895—30.ln. R. W. B. Jap Paper
P.irBsol . 2.90
628—30-In. Fancy Jap Paper Pare
asol
. 2.90
3584—24.|n. Tissoo Paper, Assorted
C.-Cors
.80
$9.00
5089—18-In. Tissue Poper, Assorted
Colors
.40
4 50
5850—18-In. Parasol, with Blowout.. .65
7.50

MISCELLANEOUS NOVELTIES.
Ne.
Box.
628S—Small Size Shaker Dolls, 'h
Gross to Box.$6.00
6277—Laroe Size Shaker Dolls, '/j
Gross to Box. 12.00

RUGS

Gross.

Nctv Designs l»
Il'iire. Tinted In
Colors. 27x10.

$11.73

23.00
Per 100
$1.25
2 25
Doz. Gross.

651—Feather Dusters. Ass’d Col..
1042—Comic Hat Bands .

PILLOW TOPS
$2.00 per doz.

1899—Celluloid Pin Wheels, Large
8-Point Stylo .
$ 8 50
3586—Preneller Pin Wheel, 3 Pro¬
pellers
.
9.00
775—Novelty Pipe Cigarette Hold¬
ers . $ 0.65
7.50
4977—“0 Boy” Baby Pipe Cigarette
Holders .
80
9 00
5983—Longfellow Cigarette Holder.
.60
9.00
5978—Boy Scout Pistol and Hol¬
sters . I 00
1175
No
FLYING BIRDS.
Gross,
1798—Best Grade, with Long Dec'd Sticks. .53.75
PITCHMEN'S GOODS.
Doz.
E. H. Button Lot; Duplex
Front, Snap Link and E. H.
B.sek .
German Razors. Each in Fan¬
cy Case. Clean Goods.$ 3.50
699—Columbia R.azPr Hones.60
687—Styptic Pencils. Largo Size..
698—Williams Shaving Soap.
899—Glass Cutter Knife.
1.35
534—Old Reliable Bill Fold and
Memo. Book .
4347—Imported Folding Poekot
Sheari .80
55"4—Needle Threader. Selling Big
.50
5561—Eagle Gold-Plated Self-Filling
Pen .
2"29—Bowl Point Pen .
5350—Gold-Phtfd Pen Clips.
76»—White Celluloid 7-in-l Scopes
No.

Sf'arfs, rentiers on dark
mnte*rial, all
In f*nlora.

Centers, $4.50 per doz.
On Tory b<«t quality dark Uneno
_(.’laali._

NU-ART NEEDLE
WORLD'S BEST.
50o for .S.,mple
Otio PoinL
J2 40 for Dozen. One Pols.t.
$15.00 for lot).
One Point
NU ART.
With Rug and Ragular Point.
$3.CO per Ih'Zen. $29.00 pm 100.

Gross.

$14.50
7.00
1.75
5.40
16 00

DAISY WONDER NEEDLE
50o for Sample.
$1.25 (nr Dozen.
$14.00 for Grosa.

5.25

Single Point
Single Point
Sli.gle Point

DAISY NEEDLE

9 00
5.75

3 Paints—Fine. Med., Rug.
$2 40 Dozen. $18.00 per lUO.
RICHARDSON’S R. M. C.. 79o Box.
Send $1.00 for AgenU* Outfit
0. N. T and STAR COTTON,
$1.00 per Box.
BOOKS FOR NEEDLES,
All Stlt.aliea, 75o Dozen.

13 90
.75
I 90
19.20

TWO-COLOR.

BUMP

He Treats You Right'

366 Monroe St.,

Chicago, III

Send for Asents' Propoiitioii

FLYING BIRDS LARGE

HERE’S $$$$$$$$$
FOR YOU

AGENTS

Attractiv*

COVERED

New Ford Novelty

SIZE

Blue .and Yellow
Full 33 inch StieU
WITH DECORATED j PAPER

THIS IS

Sweeiung the Country

ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAILY PROFIT

EVERY FORD DRIVER irA.\TS THEM
Itr the first to sell them in your (oirrs
Greatest Ford XoTclfy ever derlsed. Signs (or
fr • t snd trid of Kord eors.
Ailds protei-tlis
fr m retr-end l.iimps.
Keep^ eteryorie snilll- g.
9 -M< are 5'ixl3 Inches, mads of sreelally
tri Unl ilmiMe-wflght Hncn, niftsl boiin,l, t. |>
SI tl
making them durslile.
Prlntr<l a
dirk lilue and pale pink—very allraiTlre. Kmeiu
I' liunle Ilf li »rr «hidslilfld. and or. hark rurlain. tpil.-kly alls lir<l to npcii or elo.nl ear.<
v.-.'Ut I. ls» Ksete'icn and simple Instruotlons
s.Ui tach sat. Set sells 50e.

YOU MAKE UP TO UO^,;
THE BIG SELLING SEASON IS NOW ON
fairs and County Celabrationt Are Hot-Beds for
Every Live Agant.
.".n^ fnr samile set (?I Pr 3
Trial dozen,
f.'l i d gel <tiir lilioral otTcr <gi ijuautitics. \«lil‘li
- .' 11 Imm 1IM9;- lo l.'ihG.
.Vl-o Il-t of
I t'll IION'T'.SK'!. In which every agent parllci: .•i'..
IVr.'t de1a.v a single minute—time Is
ni' I v on Ibis prii>Hiitlnn.
(irt luiiiii.lc snd tie
liP .vo'ir eounty—theu more ou Ess/ Street.

'Wr«« for quoijilono

M0G1.~ MOMONOl & CO.
105-107 East I6th StrcM^
New York. N. Y.f

NATIONAL AUTO SPECIALTYCO., Dept. C
6«5 Guaranty Trust Bldg.,

DETROIT, MICH.

GAS AND GAS APPARATUS
t Lino Now Ready.
Mno Dressing Comb,

FRESH
stock
Sf AUTl.
„ FIjL
COLORS.
- **1-

onnt RS

shipped
SAME
Day.

riig^y
H, avy tzaiiv
Wr
parent,
five
j
ci I rs. pure gum gas
I ballnuns.
Gross, $3.50.
.\s ata rr. fiftcivi different
rl•'lurrs on both tides. Ornst.
$4.00.
70 lie. TV Oaa. $-Color BfslIcxtnt. $2.50 Grots.
Bquawkrra. $3.00 Grots.
Balkxm Sticks. 35o Greta.
Write for particulars oo
our Ua* and (las Apparatus.
Catalog free.
25% with
order, balance C. U. D.

YALE RUBBER CO

mii cr-ntus Are Stamped in Gold ' Durable''.
No. 3S(,—Amber Packet Comb. INxl. $6.50 Gross.
No. 14—Amber Fine Combs, ^xlta. $13.80 Gross.
Drouini Comb, 7Ha
No. I5—Extra Largo Amber Fine Comb, 4x2's.
$27.00 Gross.
7x1. $13.80 Grsts.
Leatherette Slides, Metal Rims. $1.50 Gross.
'.fn cash dis<\ni:it. Send $1.00 for complete line of amber samples, prepaid.
25% drpooit required on all orders.

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE
fila -h article full drug store tize. ft tall value
$3.75: you sell for $2.00. with over $1 00 prodt
for you. Think of It. Costa you only BOo to 90c.
aciording to gu.intity. Ttie array of fine toilet
e da (that always appeals to milady's heart)
will dazzle her eve and when you elate the low
price of only $2.00 for these 9 articles, the money
IS yuurs, ercii If site baj to borrow or beg U.
Art Nntiil ^ella like hot rakes—men and wornHLI nwvf.^,
j g]i|
j day—a
bahT'cmiM ai'll ''.Nifty Nine".
30 other big
sellers. Don't delay a minute. Gacb day'a de¬
lay mear.s big money I.ias to you.
SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬
ERS:
10 Hoxea Nifty Nine, with Display
Casa FTltlD for $9.00. $11 00 profit for Isas
than % day's work. Sample outfit. Including
liisiilay Case. nUl be sent postpaid for $2.00.
Write for full details.
Hurryl hurryl Act NOW.

E. M. Davis Company,

PHOTO

LOOK here:!
“184S”

AGENTS

Dept. 1121, Ohicato.

AND

CANVASS^ERS

^

ax lasx

r\^

The

SOUVEMIR

£1^1

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE

MIMT

(

]

^ California Gold Souvenirs
QUARTERS AND HALVES
_THE LATEST JEWELRY
Rend 75c for' sample with holder.
GREEN CO.. 991 Mlsslen St..
.
« .

CRAZE._
Comriete lire
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

t 1/lh Street
$5 00 an hour.
Sell .VSTOR Silk and Knit NcikIlne ever told to wearrr tliriiiigh a'>g ta.
vWl'l.VH r(Y, 3IH.\ llroidway. New York.

^>ap and ('reams. BK.AfH’S WONDER
Y>., Columbia, South Carolina.

ran make plenty of mooey selling our new collapsible steel Oarment
Hanger.
Bveo' person a satisfied customer.
Holds four times as
many clotliea as one ordinary book and doea not require any more
spaee.
Rend for circular and prices.
Sample, postpaid. 30c each.

B. D. CAUSE,

Mfg. Dept., Elkhart, Ind.

kI-‘l"siKrr ‘mbil.illion r- •m. r. r'oilo Ruttons .Ti.tl Pholo Jew¬
elry,
.V 2i'-i>ag» cat.ilit.'ue Is watting f rr you. 30
year.a making Smae'sful M u.e:.-tlrtU rs for lire
.\jo
I- iiir-d.iy ■ici-Tii'C ai.'l
.iti-'.ntlnn guar¬
antied.
GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. Sec-

tion 9. 608-614 Gravesend Ave.. Broeklyn, N. Y.
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PIPES
iVp

Cf'ntinnr<1 from iicf If'S)
hope that the cbanfie will leMOO

FLYING BIRDS
NOVELTIES
BALLOONS

her

Genuine Gold Sign Letters
F''*

iTf

'

f

rO-'f

Bii.dows

»rl

11. M- Hae olpcd ttom San Anreln. Tei..
- '• 1
"We art- .
ntir third Wf«k
-1
:«.r«
h<-r*-.
B«*'id-' luv^elf and
r l;
»rd and lath*r. I»r, >!• Rae. we
the I ■.•■'.d tTotht-t>. Todd ai:d Luke.
Gou 'v^. . twat-.r and R-dan from hero.

F tM » c: 9 ' i i
N
tirerifr..'*
to
A
ai. jAit liifm on
tf d c^i.c ni.a tj r.iit from the ran..

Yo. an •ell to ..earbr tra V
a'l ever ’he
■I’-'tr. There
deT.i.-d ''r wir.l-.w letterlr*
tosT. .Send for free aamplts
tieu ars.

•r..ni

or trarel
la a bii
In erery
and psr-

J.e-

It>-..

(■<im>di^<D

'aj'

h*-

a

r '• - a a' hl^ h.>m- in Bartlett, but will
orkin; aaaiii w>..n.
cTd fr m Pat^y
'. 'On O' tlie famoii' G B . .ld^l'<■^ that
with sboify M.Tton and Ja< k R e In
i:toI.. 1.x.' Thi' Week.
r.iM. I Wi'll TOI
I 'te..r '..me enferta.ner' down tin* w.iy
' are h .iher heie than :n the Nortli and
i' eas.er. but Food entertainer' are baid

Libcril Offer It Otniril Atcatt

METALLIC LEHER CO.
439 North Clark Bt. CHICAGO. IlL.

‘•7-in-r
OPERA
GLASS

@

OOZ.

STAR GOGGLES

Gauze Slrie sli'e I
(''-te
Temples
.Ao.'st
Irf-s
DOT.. *2.25. CROSS. $24.00

52 00. CROSS. $25.50.
ilaJe of Cf'.lul id

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17

No.

Wabash

NOW 18 THE time TO MAKE BIC MONEY TAK.
INC ORDERS FOR

P. 6l G. clock
MEDALLIONS

Avt..

1/=

Chicago.

---

.All r.'im’ers.

DOZ.. $3.00. CROSS. $55.00.

AN AUGUST SPECIAL
One of the liOTs. who prefers to be known
i'''r*ed a a. B. H . write* from .lereey Cit.\. X. J.. that
.f
he is Mirrj- to have met so muny men In the
""*** Hast whi«m he at first considered KO-sl plti-hJ! r ‘
men. hut who. in hi* opinion, proved otherwl'e
„ ,—*,'1 by insintiatinK that they were a'h.imed of their
1 moult- profession.
-A. B H re.kun': "rnle'8 a p*“r■west debelieTen In hi* work and makes an honest
While effort to Kuoceed he will not amount to anyihina.
The fact that comiM-tltion I' strong Is
all the more reason why he should be deter¬
mined to make good.
The histories of eome
of the biggP't organizations of their kind
show that the foundation wa* laid in a small
way.
For Instance, the founder of '.">7 rareties' peddled horseradish from a basket. Bar¬
ber, now known as the 'Mitch King’, made his
tirst matches at home and i^eddled them from
a basket.
I say never belittle any one who
is tiying to make go>d. also that If a man
is ashamed of hia line he should turn to sometliing else."

H*re is a
mwipyK
Oi-TKirruiiity f..r

1 *
in tLir
iTiVt .VT’fr.t — y'li'rp

Nt>
yo^ir

OWTl

f ;r-

Iz'AS—lY.d

wp

r.i h t !jroi»>ie tree equlD*
IIIA'I.t.

pa- keil In il.illTlrliial

4 imr !fif»

259 BiwerVe

detiil?.

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN.
Dept.
New York City.

a;

I

BIRTHOav
Diir blade, 3 in. hlgh-gr»ile tempered rfeel. Imita¬
tion stag, flat haiiille Pocket Knife. Per Doz., $1.50.
Mniple, iirepaid, 25c.
Auto t'lrop Razor and Ca-e free.
Pay rc.:u;ar
wholesale price fur Strop ai d Blade. $5.00 per Doz.,
$50.00 per Gross. Samide, 60c.
STANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE—WHOLESALE
Razor Blades, Safety Rivzors, Hair Clippers, Shaving
Brushes. Combs, etc. Price List <:n reque-t.
443 South Dearborn Street.
CHICAGO, ILL.
8ALESMKN AV-ANTEII.

Will Split Profits.

AGENTS

Alivas

j

BIRTH STONE RINGS
".A Stone for Eaitr Month."
Brilliant Stone*.
In G'-M-Plated Tlff.ii y Mountings. 6 dozen CA
assoitid li. tray, for . wH
No C. O. D a without deposit.
Send for our White Stone Catalog No. 400.

404-406 South Wells SL,

CHICAGO.

MEN AND WOMEN
EARN $25.00 A DAY

KIT STROP COMPANY,
Dept. 423, 20 W. Jackson Blvd.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

ILIIlU
iia ea
i

AGENTS-PITCHMEN-FAIR WORKERS

JOHNSON^S SOCKET
WRENCH SET
Is selling f. it among Farmers,
Auto OwTitrt.

Ylechar.lca and

LOOKS LIKE $6.00 —
YOU SELL FOR $1.00

H SILBERMAN A SONS.
328 Third Street.
Milwaukee. Wit.

Safety razors have cut Into the barlier busi¬
ness with a sharp edge and a t"n*-irial artl-t
at Ilibbiug. Minn., di'likes the Idea of further
sales of the handy little implements.
This
was evidenced a stiort lime ago when Edward
Kt. Mathews (notionsl ts'gan pitching safety
razors on a <<iriier tii Hiblilng
A* sale* progrcj-sed at a giiod gait the barber arrived On
the scene and. hacked by a few drinks, pro¬
ceeded to make things miserable for St. .Math¬
ews by blowing the horn of his auto and other
distiirbances. The arm of the law soon grlpis’d
the barlu-r and the next day he was fined $2.5
and raists in the municipal court and warned
not to Interfere with persons selling wares on
the street. "Prof.” Earle C. Crumley, of stropdressing fame, was a witness to the affair and
appeared with SI. Mathews at the trial. Crum¬
ley has been working the southern part of
Minnesota to fair returns.
In Karihunlt he
met Wra. Denny and the missus, who were
doing nicely with cleaners, and Joined them
for a week's vacation at the home of Denny’s
brother on T.ake Roberds.
He also met Frank
and Mrs. Llhby In St. (Toud.
They were get¬
ting their share with knife sharpener*

IT-om ".Somewhere In Illinois" Dewitt Shanks
Infues under date of July 27; '* 'Dock' Filer and
my wife and I Ju*t arrived from Janesville,
where we were royally entertained by H and
Mr*. Hoyle and family.
We also visited HlngH.J. JOHNSON COMPANY
ling’* big top the same day. Some of the boy*
Adams A Watar Sts..
•
TOLEDO. OHIO.
we left behind In Milwaukee were Clark, with
nothin*;
Glaiiner,
nothin';
Grtswald. pen*.
K.sijH'* and tran*ferlne; ‘Little* Bobby, ‘two for
for a i|iiarter oil' with a nice rartm.ned packiige; 'Dim-' Medbury. pill*; Toung Medbury. In¬
haler*.
During our stay we were dined hy
Mr*. J. K. Itotson, wliose cooking Is excellent.
1 lank Dol'.in lU't completed twenty two week*
in st.ire* In Milwaukee and Chi. to profitable
ritiirii'.
All the hoy* there were planning to
make the Wisconsin fair* and had llielr State
reader* ready a* the State IJi-,-nse Collector
ruled last *ea-«in that the hoya must 'tip* the
double *gw to the State l.ehldea paying for the
fair privlhge.
Business for ti* wasn't great,
but all tlie Itovs seemed to he getting their
share of the hiz
'Ihe k' Flier Intends going
Ka-I in the tiear future and the mi-sii* and
I figure on hitting the trail for the Golden
Wi-I to ariire in Krieco for the Le gion conI SELLING GOODYEAR
t.-ntlon."

MAGAZINE MEN!
Write to A-MERICAX CIBCCLATIOX CO., 116 Nagaau St.. New York City, fnr 2-pay cards listing 90
gtandard fiction pubileationt; also pald-la-fullt.

Sen

^

RUBBERIZED APRONS

$3.25 A DOZEN. $» 00 A CROSS
Sample, 4no, Prepaid
Mtdo of finest irad'. of Glnye,ara az. l
Percale checks. nil.‘eriz<d In a p.jr* l'^•a
rulSier
Ilaa the GtKUzYEAK guaraz.'ee
t« serHoe and fiat oolrtra. Write ftc <eir
prh« lists 3n% defaiail halao'e t:
It
GOODYEAR RUBBER MF6. CO^
$4 East Ml StreoL
New York City.

WOMEN'S
WATERPROOF APRONS,
i“tze 24x36.

$40.00 per gross

Sampe. 50c, prepaid.
"AUNTY MAY"
WOMEN S WATERPROOF APRONS
Size 21x36.
’
The hest on the market.
We are
now ready to ship our new prtter Twelve different Cretonne and Penal.
paitems to cliooae fr< m
PRICE. $3 60 PER DOZEN
$40.00 PER GROSS IN GROSS LOTS
Sample Apron. 50r, prepild.
3-1 BAGS. $3.25 per Dexen, $35.00
per Groaa.
PLYMOUTH BAGS, size
11x15, $5 25 per Dozen. $60.00 per
Gropa. Immediate shipme't. 2j'T- <lep.'»lt. Over forty-fire other fast sellers.
AArlie hr cataloeue
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE.
223 Ctmmerclal St.. DepL B.
_
Bniton. Mast.

OVER IOC*. PROFIT.
SAampIe and partbsilars prerald fnr 60c.

With letig ih ■
-id -ti.-kf. pa. kfd ha^f J''
.
half blue, very Is-st quality.
Per Groti, $5 75.
The fandrst and fa-test silling Wlui. .vUulr.id
hatiillfs. There la i.o better 11 hip .n the mar¬
ket than outs 3ii-lu,-h. per Gross. $7.50; 33-lii -h.
$8.50.
Shell Purses. V« g .-haiiis, ‘-.-b
t
Per Dozen, $3.65. Beaded lira.-elets
Per Dozen,
55c. Talking I'lilnamM.
Per Dozen, 80e. .No. 70
Trans. .4nlmal Ihillnons
Gresi, $3 75. TTir g.sst
Swiss Warbler'.
Per 100. 60c.
Silk Hag »'ul
lYltigfc. 6x4 v. stai le.1 on .lap Cai.e.
Per inO.
$7.50. Write for K-jS Catalog. Sl'/e deposit with
all orders. lAlance C. O. D.

Be the first ki yotir territory to
handle our Famous

TIIT
I U I

$3.60 per doL

n. T. Maloney narrates from Columbus. O..
where he ia secretary of The D- Yore Mf;.
Co.; "The boya keep me so hu-y hK.kin; alter
orders that I haven’t much time to pipe. How¬
ever, I read 'Piiies' each week and leatn of
the doings oe the many worker*. George M.
Bead, now working in the Ke.v'tone State, reI*irl* that the go'ng is none to g<«Kl on accimnt
of wealher conditions.
He al*o states tbit he
i* mourning the recent losa of an alligatiT. It
wa* a good 'gator, he says, and a plea'aiit and
willing worker, but lost out in trying to heat
old 'IICI,'. having eaten but once sln<e Christ¬
mas.
George explains that the 'gator will be
laid away with fitting ceremonies and request*
that tlie hoys omit flowers.
He sends a copy
of
an ordinance
at Blairsville iBoro) Pa.,
which specifies; 'Ten dollars i>er year for ven¬
dor* of medicines, soaps, novelties or merchandi'e crying their ware* on the street.
Five dollars per day for peddler*, canvasser*
or hucksters p«'ddling fr'm house to house.*
"Heard of a new MI) the other day—One of
the oldtimers who now signs himself EJPMD.
Who can guess It?"

Sell specialty article to men. Fast¬
est seller on market.
Sold under
five-year guarantee.

No investment.
You get your
commissions with sale. Write to¬
day for details.

NOW READY!!!

$1.75 per dozen
$16.58 per gross

I'li.i tl^slp’H, ftll irVluflrd
I ‘

Best Make Birds, Lon; S'l<'k>.
Gross
<
Best .Make Birds, Slmrt .xt cks.
Gross.' ’
Best No. 75 Transparent Balloons. Grr-ss. .
Bed. White and Blue cloth Parasols. Per boK'n
B hblng Moi.keys. Per iJoiei.
"
Perfume, in Glass Uotilet.
Per Gross..'.’’
Jap Blow-Out...
...
Per GrO'S...
One Boa. Assorted. .Aluminum
Go.ids. Ip’irffi..,
- . --Plume Dolls, .tJ-ir'rJ
■' '
“■
Assorted Colors
Pliimea
Doren
TU ue Paper Parasols.
Per Gross...
100 .A-st. Snappy .Art _
Mirrors. .Po.'ket Sl'se
Hand Colored.
Per loO Lota...
l.O'O Glre-.A'e.y Slum .
•Vo, ho 1.J .-e Whl'tllii; S'liiiwkera Grm
.No. «o—Large Ballociit.
Gross . ’”
100 .A-»ired Norelty Toys ..’.7.".’.".’.’
Jazz Ka/.s. AA’iilsilf.. l*er Dozen ..
I'tO .AS'irt d Kniy s.
No. 2—loo .Assorted Canes.
No. 5 _Uul.'»r Ketiirit Balts. Thread’4" OroM
No. 122i- TGsue 1 Idlng Fain*. Grois.'
Bur r.li.g Mice. Best on the Market. Per Gross’
Ballo.ai .Sticks.
Per Gross.
Joke Books. 25 S'yle*. Ashirted. ’per’ i’oo.
lo*) A.'.rted S.'iape P.per HaU. Per 100.
100 Asaotted N'.iue Makers. Per 100
Army and Nary Needle B eika Per Dozen!.!
Fruit Baskets, Bla’.kets. .Aliimlt.nm <!ood«.
1»23 Illustrated Catalog le tYee.

ift.-r t'lcv, n year* Boh l(om<ila and Harry
I liur Ion hii'c reunited s' partner*, and. w ith
a II oiiirized Hied. -bow. arc regi-tcring auiTe**f’ iv il.ru Itlinoi'.
Tlie pereonncl also Inrliid> - .1lr«. Tliiir'ton. Bob'* wife and daughter,
I'.sbv ItolHTt.i. and Carl tjiiliicy.
Say* Boh;
Tlie entertainment ptit on hy the five of ua
(Continued on page 1121
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Make Your Connections With

OF SUPPLIES
QUALITY spoakg for luelf and SAVOY
SEBVICB CANNOT BB BEATEN.
Writ* for prices whll# you oan hart protPCtloo oo tPrrltotT.

CHICAGO. ILL

Monngrsmlng Autos. Trunks, Hand Luggage, etc.
by transfer method la the biggest paying husines*
of the day. Great demand: no experiei.ee nece*sary. Over 50 styles, sizes and colors to select
from.
Catalog d’jowlng designs In exact colon
and full partli-ulara free.

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS
•t WHOLESALE PRICES
Write for samples, Dept. B.

THE SENECA CO.
145 West 45th St., New York

CAN MAKE MONEY
WITH THESE GOODS
Nall Flies Per Oiw*
. $1.75. $2 00. $2 1"
Court Plaster. Per Gross
I
Sachet, large size. Per Or
j./J
ftarf.iet. small size Per Or
I )1
Needle Book*.
Per Oroes
7.0"
K. O. B New York
Drptit
required on C. O D. order*

BT 133 W. 15th Street,
•» •

NEW

'VORK.

WANTED-RealPapermen WANTED
To work KA.S’SAS AND OKLAHOMA for one of th*
faelrel growing Farm 1 apet* In the Wept.
Rekjtolets who you are »lt
«e have a better prfpb'**
We «*nl 25 gooil. c in. fast men at ooce. I'ti'®
lo-lav. CIRCltLATlO.N MANAGER. P, O. Box IHL
Wichita, Kanata.

august

11, 1923

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY
CASES THE SPANGLER KIND

v ritaloiT for I’erfiime Store Men.
lull'., aiid Salrabomrds telU how to put on
,11.
dully operate the best money store on
,. .1 ly
Our lines of Perfumes, Toilet Com. ,f,sre the IlEST and the I^WEJtT
n. ON THE M.UIKCT SPECIAL OFFERS
BIG TOILET SET. $5.00 DOZEN.
,
e 'nil drug -lore sue
lla.s Tslrsim
- V l i e P uiler. Big Biiitle Perfume. Bi;
niiHX),
Bars Soap. \Vrspi>ed In F incy

AT LOWEST MFRS.' PRICES.

B58—Italian
Sliell Bfad Chnins,
48 inches long.

re Sarhet (CixS',), fl"wer de>l-na.
ne« ssaorlid odors. Sell for 10c ami
$2.15 Gross. Make big profit
Eau Da Coleone. Beautiful Us brlid bottle, 7 Inches hh-h. with
' gold cap stopper. $1.00 per Doien.
»
Big S-or. Bottle Fine Hair Ton.
)
ic. $2.00 Doran.
Medium Sire Sachet, |l.75 Groto,
In 2 Gross Lots.
Givo-Away Vial Ptrfumo. $1.7$
Gross. Helps your other sales
BIG ONE-OUNCE. Fancy (Pass

k

pt.'ppetid. (iold I-aleled,

1

l««i T ed Perfume, tl 21
I Big Jar Cold Cream.
R Queen
Medicated Skin
Each
II
and Sratp Snap.
Big
I bar. Regular 25e teller
B Tall Cant Talcum Psw9
der.
B White Pearl T07th Paste,
Cocoanut
#
LB But
S ounro
A.7..
iV
Shampoo Bottle.
j
Bi I la t V nishinn Creim J
Fa e Pie der. 60c per Derrs Boxes.
2 Dor Box Lady Love Sachet, fur TYu.i S-heme
tV rki:-. 42c Box. Send for 1923 illustrated o-it.
ilogue and tree Sachet Samples.

51.00

NATIONAL SOAP S PERFUME CO.
20 E. Lake St.. Dept. D.

CHICAGO. ILL.

(■iros.s, S7.S0.

.'>-groBs lots or

i.fv.:,,i

or

p..;__^_\

mltriil

I »'

cal 11 _• ii

»

y ^ILZ.-=

~-

Mo.v

Ucaiiflfiilly

more, 87..'jO gro.ss.

PITCHMEN
No. 5I5J—Flying Birds. Best Grade. Long
Oororaied StickL
Grots
<
No. 5152—Flying Birds.
Cheaper Grade.
Be.id Outside.
Gross .
No. 5173 Scissors Toys.
G'oss ..
No. B87—.Roll Rattles.
Gross .
No. BSl—Paper Parasols
Gross
No. B39G—Surprise Snake Pistol. G'oss .

No.
No.
No.
No
No.
No.
No.
No.

912—Ouolex Collar Button Set. Cros!
910—Dot Back Collar Button Set. Gr
B97—Sn-p Link Button Set
Gro-s
B98—rn.sn Link Button Set.
Gross
I4IM—White Stone Seart Pm. Gross.
B42I—Bill Fold Memo Book
Gross
Bfil'l—Ind'lible Automatic Pencil. Gr
B267—Wire Armbands.
Gross.

S13 25 doz.
“

sample. $1 50
.' «

1

f r cciiJi'litc ritalojilt'

In addition to abnre .'Special,, we ca
Ruble'r Bill.s and Tiiv, T y Wliipa ai.d
ties fur Noscity Standi u.d Pi.-h Pm.ds.
Fur WTieel Mm wc carry a Hr 'o >
Overulpht Suit fa-es. Mantel fUe . .. A
Pieces and many other suitable It.iiij. j
Write tixlay for our ritaloeue. It Is
shipped C. U. U. without cash dcP'flt.

Prhrs cut In half.
OU IVzrn Tirs ii w
It iiu Iioren.
All silk
Ties.
assorted
ileslcns
and colors
Sample. 50o.
$4.00 Ooren.

$0

ST. LOUIS, MO

EMBLEM
TIES
silk poplin, emhroldereif
-Ilk with laKl.-e Einbl<:n.s.
$39.00 Gross. Sample. 50o.

JEWEL
TIES

13

.'Ilk Neckties, with
Ojshy stciies woven Into
The material.
Cut silk
T knitted st\le.
$4.00
Dcren. aisottecL Sample.
50c.

ELKS

Complete with hair and the New Creation ThreeTone Color Dress. Hundreds of different colors.
Trimmed with Tinsel or Fringe (50-in. circumference).
This Sheba Poll
I
is a '•
‘'.An.il hit ard a Mi? mt/rf?
ma\*-r for y a. It co^t.s >ou only 3Uo ea-h *
Sold only In I ta
of 50 or over. Wlihmt Drcjs, liO*.* each; \vi»h riu:ue Drfa,^. i3c each.

H^rry N. Leinkram

A E»st :3d Street.

California Lamp Dolls, coiiiploto, Avitli large
shade, and 36-in. Tinst 1 Dress. Each.75c
California Doll, with Curly H lir. Kaeh.25c
15-Inch Kewpie Doll, tvitii Hair. Each.21c
15-Inch Plain Kewpie Doll.13c
36-Inch Tinsel Double Paper Dress. Each.... 10c
14-Inch Electric Boudoir Table Lamp, ivory metal
stand, 8-in. glass shade. Reduced from $3.00
to $1.75 each in dozen lots, while they last.

New York City.

IVIeri’js
Stiirts

And Make Quick Money
Our mrn are clearing $50 to $100 k
week.
Every housewife admire* and
buyi thr.se unusual Novelty R'lgs.
Wn are manufarturers and thus
sui ply ag tifs at rUht prices. Small Inve-iinml (if $2 to $5 r-Tilred for .-ompl( te Mirai le line. Charces prrc-aal
M ney re’urned If you are not €«llrp'y satisfied.
Tim ni l Selling Seasnt I* here. Write
at once 1 r details. Don’t put It off.

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO.,
20 East Lake Street,
T

^

I

Make ^
q
$15.00 daily^^

j

Chicago, 111.

I’ndersell stores.
C"mplfte lire.
Exclusive pattemi. Free sample

r

^-

BREDEL t CO.. 337 W. Madhon St.. Chic<;o.lH.

One-half cash, balin'e C. O. D. Guaranfeed againw brr.ikace.
Send lor our new 1923 tatalogtie for other Novtltles .iiid Lmv Prlcea

* A.

Gr.

No R.r—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7.
In-I Billbooki. Smooth fkrlsh Not to be eiomptred
with fiihers fur lei* money
Stamped "tVARRANTFn*
flESriNK LEATHER" POSTTAII). Simple. 35c PER
DOZ.. $2.00. PER GROSS. $19.50. WITH OUTSIDE
SNAP FASTENER. DOZEN, $2.15; GROSS. $20 50.
1/3 ilepcjlt with order. b.il. C. O. D.. Oro. Lots, F.
f). B. Chicago.

Newark Felt Rug Company
"j I6th Ave..

Chicago Shirt Manirtacturers ^

■

NEWARK. N. J.

241 W Vn Buren. Factory 110. Chicago, III.

SOAP MEN

S

Look These Prices Over and Order at Once

The 1923 Mandelette makes
4 Post Card
Photos a min¬
ute on the spot.
Xo plates, films
dark room.
■^i||
No experienee
required.
Wo
Z'
TursT Yor.
Write t o d a y
as-you-earn offer.

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO.
SI W. Ilth St.,

O..I.

B.

CHICAGO. ILL.

Buy dlte t from Imrwiler. iT.de-tni.'llhle Seml-Opalesecnt I’e;.rl NeoKhu-.s 21 Inches. Fii.est grade Rtilne»t. tie fifer'.iDg Ciasp- Put-up In sllk-lmej boxes, at $1.00 Each. In Dozen Lots. Wc al>o have iblftrent
sizes and qualities.

BEE IMPORT CO., 1123 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

UNITED PERFUME CO.
as 91 Warren Street,

THC ORICINAi.

K/r r

SiTs'l

. ,nri(.

brothers.

Dept.

B.

B.

1 tin-, r» St.impi' ~ IVittrn*
-«i
< r or-liT
.Ihit, jiuiaMicd. “Lft’s go.
ColiiYisville. Oklalioma.

LIVE AGENTS, Men and Women
Herr
III lie
ra't.
tlieiu

Is azi cpp..itiitd'.v fer you to ,’ct In on tlic groui d fl nr of a i ns b.-n-eh Id a- le that lus pi.iven
lb, b- I ui : i> iii.iker of the day f r re.d live ix'.'ile. Its ,-.ile ti Id Is in liiii. ■ •!. K-.ir.i IP ’au¬
Hiitel and H me is a pmi c. 1. A >lmi'e tno-iii.iiulc deiuoiistratioii of this w u.dcri’ul item makes
an nwi.cr
'iiul 5'K‘ tmlay lor .-ample and details.

HANDY THINGS MANUFACTURING CO., Ludington, Mich.

Be Independent. IHaKeBif;Vrofits
• «* uant
n> n to huiidU*« ur Hotui« i
"«:l < LL) MASTFU Auto Knanul. N* w
< bittU < riablit any nuto owi • r to eubily

MIDGET NAME CARDS, 50c per Book
^--ev iktt'li book rontains 5(1 iiorfoft litlli ipiiii, i ,;ril.- bi/.o
Jl 'aX'S- Phift'el ill Kt’iiiiiHo lout in i- ta>o.
Vtitnt>f
^
V Vld.u k, tan. Krot-n or n d. Tlio MiiPtlU bt pt t ft ct n. lui o n il
^
X mado. Niiino in old Kngli.'ili t.vpo. Price, complete, 50c.
■

LX

Sent! stumps, coin i>r money ortlor
Wc yiiai'.intii- to
ideaso von or refund \t>nr money.
.\(;HNTS W.XNTIM).

'

MIDGET CARD SHOP. 12 S. Second St.. Hirrisburg. Pa.

'
ork fnfl or ^pAre tun

lA ritr Ub^y.

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH

[
I

^ backbone for eoft hate
L ~
Kc--p* your hat Ifi ehaoe.
j {UdiBlk ^ No sagging and kinking.
J.
Tr
7
Ib Ids the Crete-. Prloe.
^ je
$2.10 ier Dozen. Pim^———_^-ole mailed for J5c
JUMG-KAMS MFC. CO.
Celliileid Advertising Novelties.
1397 Green Bay Ave..
Milwaukee

THE DAWN

W s.

THE DAWN

SHEET WRITERS, MAGAZINE MEN,
CREW MANAGERS
,\ IPmI laV r p.iivr. !>' ' ’ rrc'it. F.vIU'.ve »
ti'.iry -iirn li bu-tlers. W-lu- 'ar our pr'i-i itl
.Ml Stalls oil'll.

DIRECTOR OF SALES, Box 265. Oil City. I

THE LATEST NOVELTY

OWN A BUSINbsa. a

NEW YORK CITY

Every Man Wants the‘‘HATB0NE
$5,
wc will mill jli Klibv Tuftiii
Klrbv .\rt .NimKc. I
Hi’ :
aiul oiif Pillkiw T’'|» or Tailo UuHiior, prtpaitl.
11 i»ntUy rfb'**:*
tm ei
the article lor CarniraU and Fairs.
ITotiUi id in lar;e ouuntlfif.4 aial pfl mj t

C-Vi/IMU

KIRBY

RUREER BELTS. With Grig
o'kir". $15.00 per Grosi.
- tiiii lf, 25c. prepaid.
Fiber silk knitted ties.
$5 5 and $3.50 per Dozen.
.'I'liple Tie. 50c. preimid.
ir
mplen and be cin.vinced.
»ilh iitder. lial. C. O. 1)
harry LISS.
• S. Di'iroorn St.,
Chicago.

ja- I ..oarut Oil siicup.i ..'..Cost $1.00 Dozen
5(i-Fi'e I’.wl.r ■l'.-.:inl) .Cost 1.00 Dozen
2".- r.i' uip
.'(ler .Cost
.75 Dozen
r',-T:. !h I’l-ie ..Cost 1.00 Dozen
r.‘»- Sii.isd e (’K am ..Cost 1.00 Dozen
2'. M' li.-a*- 1 S .(p .Cost
.75 Dozen
50c I’oM • r. ani ,
Cost 100 Dozen
j0'7> (li'i'islt III! all C. O. I>. orders.
Full line Toilrl SrI.i nnd tOO other fail sellers.
CuliiliKiue FitFF.

RESULTS.

THE DAWN

THE DAWN

STRAIGHT RAZORS
(Imported)
I.Imi‘i I liuj '.:-. at a laiTilt-c price.
$T. CO and *18 00 PER GROSS.
T ill :
'
mail'd for 70c.

VVtLTMAIVJ,
UStli St.,

New York,

AUGUST 11, 1923

PIPES
tCoutinut'd fr m
110)
8epr.i' to pU-«»e the folks In thi* State. a» the
crowds Kft l':>;j:or each niglit a.id the medicine
pales are larce. We are iisinp 11. A: II. Hemedies. We hare a pair of two-ton trucks, a livinp
oar, also a small auto and pet ovar the roads
okeh. Tuo, we base an electric power plant and
our motioa pictures are a btp feature.
The
week of July iM, our ninth week oat. Is beinp
put In St Frederick and we will remain here
for another week. In addition to the local res¬
idents we are drawing bearll.r from a railroad
construction camp of some 350 men, the tent
being unable to bold all of 'em. Candy Is an¬
other Me seller with us.
We have lost but
two nights on account of rain and storms and
have reti’ived no kicks in any town visited, tho
two of them had been Jammed, causing tis a
little trouble to get in.
Old reliable 'Hillyboy' comes to us regularly and we read it from
kiver to klver, with 'Pipes’ as Chapter No. 1.
We will close near Keokuk, la., about 8eptemlvr 20 and move to Thurston's home in Martin^hurg. la.
We propose a trip to Florida
during the winter and expect to circle back to
Iowa by May 1, 1924.
I sold my borne in
Keed City, Mich., and will buy aixither in Martinsburg, la.
Next summer we will add an¬
other truck and work under a new top."

YOU CAN MAKE $25.00 A DAY
It ysu hustle.

Many of sur representatives cam that ffluch
selling the

PREMIER KNIFE AND
SCISSORS SHARPENER
the Eaaie&t Fastest Sellsr Known.

Yea iiiMte

2fl0% PROFIT OR MORE

iMs'u"’o eveTJlOMK
Ith^TAtTlANT. HOTEU TAlliOB WIOI’. DEUCAT&ii^kN,
llARtlim SlUrP. etc. Ptys tot Itself the first dsy In the
ssTltif of sharpening oosL Any oi.e can use It and put a
kirn rdge on dullrwt KN1V124. ftri.-csoR.S CT.E.\VERS.
Ml KT.F.S, t¥ YTlllil. L.t\V.\ MOWERS, etc.
Money b»ck
guarantee. tlelJa for .50 certs. Price to Ageats, $2 a Deiea,
(21 a Grola. Bend 25c for sample today.

PITCHMEN:
We alio have a
vinootX all-meiil haiidln Kbarp.
ri.er that sells
f.ir 25^.
Price
III V'lU. SI 1.50
per Grots.

Premier

In ruponss to the many inquiries from ou'
Agents snd Pstrons. we with to state that we hav

of a hither qualltr than our 11
recularly advertised here
Extra Quality.
None Better

Btaale High.Grade.

Our

Seeelal Lew Priced
Be Beat Line.

$3.00 doL

Cannet

$30.00 {ros:

In Tirloua attractive dealn.s ai I
a number of beautiful colors. 25".
deposit, balince C. O. D., or sn 4
full amount and wa will preptv
all charget.
Send your ordar dlract to our
plant

MAC MFC. CO.
MONTCLAIR.

N. J.

MIr. Co.

8M-G East Grand
Boulevard.
DETROIT.
MICH

Paradise Birds

orwri{j'

Nearest to the Genuine Article You Have Ever Seen.
FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO'S HEAD. COMPLETE.

Sample, S2.00

Sample, $3.00

Specify If you want black or yellow.
Cash totth ordar for samples. Dosen'Iots, ofM'thIrd ictlft
order, balance C. O. U,

JOS. WEiSSMAN, Mfr.
as Band Street

NEW YORK CITY,

GENUiNE COWHIDE
noth
lined,
wltti fuB-lanath
pocket. niiCk or Brown. Sizes
13. 14 and IS-liich.

P^BiaiTd:

Balloons

OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTRIC
LIGHTED VANITY CASES
Large alle. In
Mack, I rowii, blue nr
gray, with two lirvrlrd
mirrors and rlaboratrly
fitted tray.
Highgrade gold p'lll-hi.l trtltiga.
Urautlfully
n<'ld Ilni d, with gold
flnUlied lock arid h<"..
Tbe kind that retail,
for {15 00.

200%

■PROFIT

A
JB

RBducBdCJO.OO

WHEN YOU BUY OAK
BRAND BALLOONS YOU
ALWAYS BUY THE BEST.
SPECIFY OAK BALLOONS
lINTHEBLUE BOXWITH
\ THE YELLOW DIA- i
^
MONO LABEL.
^

AGENTS WANTED

fiaraple. prepetd, 11 50.
Square nr Keystone
ahape. Electric Uglited.

Match Beratcheg tow (ha
Rtevrlng WlieeL
Handiest
novelty, yet to beat Bliuply
■tape on the spider. On.emeiital and durahle. Handy
for driver to atrlks a ntatclL
Sampla, 2So. (1.50 a Dona,
$10.00 a Grow. r. o. d.,
pnsiOiie paid.
Depoclt re¬
quired no all C. O. D. or¬
ders.

Sample, prepaid, {I.T'i
All orders eliiiped
eame d <y a, re-< bed
15% depoiit, balaiice

c. a u.

JOHN LOMAN MFG. CO.

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO.
9 South Clinton Street,

CHICAGO.

Uamlaoo Self-F'illing

FOUNTAIN PEN
Our prices defy
all compe¬
tition.

Box 341.

Agents and Demonstrators Get This One
ALWAYS READY •’SURE-FIX" SOFT SOLDER.
(2.85 a Dozen, by the Groii.
Mends Aluminum Ware. Ciai.iie Waie, Tinware,
I’lpei, Radiators, riiiiia and illass. Uniuires ro heat
Will mend all kb.da of luital. A m .i.tv getter and
big profit. Bbipiied Uiy pla -e li. tbe 1. S.
HOWARD II DOWNING.
Oiatributora lor the U. S..
272 Eait Main Street.
Norwalk, 0.

for Siimitle
and Annuls'pi iijH.
sition. K.islest s.-llt r on
llie market. Write

•nd Agents
automatic RA20R SHARPENER.
Cuaraiiteed to ohar;en anil keep
sharp old s'vio and aafe'y rarir...
TiaTr to drm orate. CJulck to xrll.
with big profl-.
Wrr.e qulik to
NOVELTY CUTLERY CO.
0,pt. R.
Car’ -a, 0

Big Profits
For Agents
s Ik Knitted Tie,.(3.00
MIk Crenadlne Tie, .4.(0
silk I'ancy Cloth, extra qual¬
ity .(00
Silk Fincy Cloth Ties_2.75, 3.75
Silk Snort Bows .
1.25
Otenadinr Knitted Spi'rt B' ws 2 25
Pliln
.silk
Kj.ltted
Sport
Bow, . 1.50
Direct from maiufunurer. tiet
iheM eampie, ar.d compare wrl'.h
■ I* cheap grade advertised olsewlirre. I'otivince youraelf. All flee
•. tsranteed perfect ar.d rvf fl-,t
■: iitlliy. flood, ,ent C. O. D. only.
I' you ,r* not satUfled we wIM reI'u.d your miiney.
Full deposit
reiiulnd on lea> thsn dozrs Iota.

M. & H. BLOCK CO.,
New

Cl*y.

LOOK, PAPER MEN

MEN AND WOMEN EARN
•

U

,

pr flu

Window ly 'h.

oo
w^nd'fw; aftllg at s r^>t: b'r r p*aur;
*1)1 10c
WYlU foe irlnt in i fp*# iamrla.
Til’S A’ W TN’DOVV LfX K M). )«-2J Ifaditm Bt.,

NV'Tr.ii'»Tful f* »ir hr= V—
10c for iiuiple.

MOTOU

®op"rate'your own business

The E. Z. FLUTE

IICIMCCC for YourtBlf

r-.

Window Demonstrators

NIPPON GO., 1261 Broadway, N. Y. C.

139 5th AvMOue

Brlatol. Cana.

Fred I.nndin. the mysterious and hidden, bat
powerful, iK>lltlcaI boss of Chicago, was first
a bootbiack but afterwards a pitchman.
II«
worked
medl Ine, but
ehn'wdlv named and
iiatcnted his own brands and labels and soon
beciiDie a manufacturer.
“Thirty-three years ago," says The New York
Times, "an ancient horse with ribs that stuck
out gauntly drew a wahhiing cart Into Hertzvine, a shabby corner of Chicago. Two gleam¬
ing blaek Negroes with g.vsollne torches In
their hands sat at the bark of tbe cart swing¬
Some make 515 doily end (16 o week booat besMsa. I
ing their legs.
The driver of tbe cart was
Why not yog? Everybody wants our Beontifal, New
dramatically mysterious.
He wore the bone
t-piece Set of Solid AlomiDOD Handle CoUary with
glasses of the medicine man, *lie flowing black
(1.60 prsmiom FREE. Matehea ailverwars. Foil or
broadcloth coat of the undertaker, the Windsor
spars tine. Noaapital. Wsdeliver. Pay daily. Write.
tie of an artist, tbe hat of the Wild West
HW na Mfg. n^gu MedweeSl. Dept(5-BHOwa,i.a
cowboy, and the tender, spontaneous smile of
p<-rfeet Innoceni-e which Is seen on his face
to this day. The cart bore two great placards,
‘The Blaek de Hesrkes' and 'Junliierade'.
"Tbe neiglihorbood gathered as faithfully as
does New York when a horse falls down. The and toquire fkianetal Independoice. Openings ersrystrange driver of tbe caravan swung himself where.
Either men or women.
We fumlah ereryto the pavement.
thing and show you how.
Big explanatory book.
" 'I'riends,* he announced, with his truly "The Open Door to Fortune", Free, Ask for tt now.
winning smile. 'I have brought yon tlie sweet Natioaal Scientifle Leborateriei, 21-B. Richmond. Va.
singers of the Southland direct from N<’W
York's matchless Academy of .'dnsle.
They
will sing to you absoliifely fn-e.’
"The colored minstrels twanged their banjos
and burst Into song.
In the poignant voch-s
of their race the.v sang the touching words of
'Home, Sweet Home’.
There were moist eyes
_ __ _
among
the recently
expatriated Irish and 53 East Houston Street,
tiermani and Seandinavians.
"Then the manager of the outfit si>oke fond¬
ly of distant lands, of mothers, wives and
sweethearts.
More tears from the audience.
'.\nd our hearts are hungry, friends.
And we
are thirsty—thirsty for the old home drinks
that iiiother used to brew.
Ilememtier the
pitcher tli.it used to sit on the kitchen window? a pnlented whliUek la a big aeller. It If a 10c and
, _
Sly
friends,
I have
brought
It to ycsi. '.’So l..m.
ibre Is the old home Ix-verage. Junl[ieriid<— H. DUKsSLER, 193 Flatbush Are., Brooklyn. N. Y.
Hiaming. nonalcoholic.’
"He had done just that very thing—patent<-d
rerljs* for an old home Swedish drink.
ures
aliments. Aids digestion.'
SpMlftltjr Candy Fsetory'r" in yonr cofmiMmltT. W» fomish •v#iT»
t^QC. lloof7-*n*lu&coi>ppwrtonitirtiiilimitwd.Kitharinwn orwotnA

‘l

all

”

BILLBOARD CALLERS
(Continued from page 104)

from lUinnoke, where they were khot, for cutlii.g ill .\i'W York.
Friiiik Kirk, tlie mibii'al
gi uiu«. He baa Just arrived from Jackaonvillc,
111.
He la In rehenraal with t)ie "Bringing
I’p Father” Company. Chao. B. Hnyca, editor
for t)ie magazine for the blind.
He la pre¬
paring a Rtory on the Mind performers,
Peter
Jones, In fr"m li's film Inboratorv in Jersey.
Ben Harris, owner of the "How Come" show,
who la L.iilideiit of a gnat season f.,r bis lug
eolored -bow.
N. D. Itriiseher. ed.Ur-in-eliief
of Hie .\-.oelate.| Negro I're—. ill *froll! t'lilcago, giving llie East Its perhslie “onee over.”
Alb.on II il-ev,
e, reiary of 'I'll kegee, and a
d'reeior of the National Assoebilion of Colored
Fair Olllejala.
Conner and Jones, a )ia'r of
vaudevllliins, with some great press ejl))|dngs
on tlieir ait.
Eddie Simmons, the little outdoor show man. who I- lesik ng dates for the
Mleliaels llrotliers' All-Colored
Carnival Co.
Wlllian.a and Brown, iiio- of the yniinger
.a idev'lle teams that Is making good In tlie
Mg < ty.
Helen W. Holliday. s.4irano. a Bosf-n eon-ert artlat. She stopped on her way to
Aabury Park.
Uenalow and Boone, a carnival

<•.
BooWlitFr#*^*.

WeMlLkYIR llACtD<^LI

Writ* for It
Drawer 42

lAm't put it ofl
CAST ORAHOg. N. ^

100 Premium Workers’Addresses, SOc
List I ever bef 're sold. Other classlflcatlon, on arvUcation. Aroi'STlNB F. FCA.NLON, 475 Broadway.
I.4Hiciic«. Maas.

LEATHER KEY CASES
Sprclal Price, $14.40 per Grou; $1.20 per I
Sample, 20e. Dealer, a-k fur price list oti I
tie cU.
E.VPTWDOD MFO. CO., 213 FmiiL

minstrel team, Jukt back from Canada,
Is a former pal «if the Page when we v
lli<‘ lots together about twenty years age
and Dale, anotlier pair of vaiidevlllians
Davla, to tell of n new act be Is putt
under the nuapiees of the Biwlln niu-lc
He will have seven people In the act.
with singing will be llie type.
Alplion
outdoor showman from Coney Island
smiling.
Williams ami Taylor, the 1
daneing team, with a whole seastin’s r
the Keith Time.
Alphonso Claybrooks
manager of the Rockwell "Sunny South
pany that go«'8 Into rehearsal August

«
august

I

11, 1923

ITADIVI
A r^AVI bargains in sample jewelry
big money
I
JI"\ 1^^
■ ■ j
GETTERS!
(
SELLING
GOODYEAR RAINCOATS
KIRCHEN baskets'
STYLE 243—

LUCKY-LEVEN SPECIAL OFFER |

90

A Fine Durable. Coat

5B Baskets

Ma<le of dlaeonal eaburdina cloth,
tan shadn. rubberized to t pure India
irubtier.
Style, lit and irorkman<ilp
lunexoelled. Ouarantead strictly
'terproof.

$50^

In Dsien sr
Grots
Lott.

SAMPLE COAT $2.15
STYLE 695—

€A 9C

The Season’s Big Hit
fishmere all-weather ooata. Oxford
lhade, rubber lined, belt all around.
sin ale-breasted.
cooTenlble
collar.
Combination dress and rain coat.
Bears the Goodyear guarantee label.

la.
Bach*^ Bastands 18 inches
Come In rich
ted fla.*y colh In a separate

c

Scarf Pins.
Regular Price. Dezenf o CA
$1 75.
GROSS . ^ O.W
Link Buttons
Regular Price, Dozen
A TR
7*>
ai so
nonca
*t.lw
$150
GROSS .... .
‘I.lkk
Ornt's Seta.
Regular Price, Dozen i C AA
$3.CO.
GROSS .
lO.VAi
Brooches. Regular Price. Doz.. $3.00.
Q lUi
GROSS .
O.W
Bar Pins. Regular Price, Doz.. $2.56.
Q Cik
GROSS
O.OU
Beauty Pint.
Regular Price, Dozen
9 RTl
Pairs. 75c.
GROSS . .
Tie Clasps.
Regular Price, Dozen
O CA
$1.50. GROSS.
fc.W

tALII
In Dozen or
Ores:
Lott.

SAMPLE COAT $2.50
Prompt shipments.
Sample orders mutt hare M.
O. or cuh In full with order. Quantity orders mutt
hare 20'% deposlL balance C. O. D.

WITH
THIS

Leven Offer
Dept C-F. 34 East 9th Street.

you two doaen
Ines to decorate
aid.
Also one
h Roee Buds for
a.
These dectCi^ether with
lets offered on
LrCKY-LEVI.N will positively Five you the BEST
DHtKlXG .'fi’AM) uN THE GltOl'N’Dg, DO mat¬
ter a! ere you play.
WE ALSO HAVE OTHER BASKETS, each
flllt l with Poweri. from $3.00 a Dozen end we.
^7e dep .-A muft a-tX'mpany all C. O. D. orders,

SILK

HOSE

ORDER NOW.
5-qt. Tea Kettle .$11.88 Per Doz.
8-qt. Preserve Kettle. 9.48 Per. Doz.
lO-qt. Preserve Kettle . 10.68 Per Doz.
2-qt. Double Boiler. 8.28 Per Doz10-qt. Dish Pan . 9.95 Per Doz.
2-qt. Percolator. 8.16 Per Doz,
lOU-inch Round Roaster.$8.16 Per Doz.
10-qt. ^Vater Pail . 10.80 Per Doz.
18’4-inch Oval Roaster. 22.00 Per Doz

CHICAGO.

SPE^I^^L^

No. B-^Eaztman Hawkeye Camera..
Quantity Price. EjcIi.
No. 2-A—Eastman
Box
Camer ,
Quantity Price. Earh ...
No. 2—Eastman
Folding
Camara.
Quantity Price.
Each
.
No. 2-Ar—Eastman Foldlni Canera.
Quantity Price. Each...
Bampke, 25o each extra.

SAME DAY SERVICE GUARANTEED.
i ?lf
t,

s

**•••■
Na
<*0®*9.80
»ar
Doz. or W.50 lar
Bax uf 3 Pairs.
Assorted
colors
kod aizea. Packed
3 pairs of one eolor and on* atze

TF'N

■FI

Send one-third with order, balance C. O. D,

BEST ALUMINUM CO.,
35 So. Dearborn Street,

Men's Silk Hom.
Quality No. Sui).
35.73 par Dozen.
• e
Packad
one-half
dc - p<r boi. of one color and slzA Ser.d fT
uni; le Lax and convlnco yourself of this extr.-rdlnary value.
We require 25% deposit, balance C. O. D.
8 R NOXONn
SuccesMT to Nox.Knlt Hosiery Millt.
130 Esit S7tli Street.
New York City.

CHICAGO, ILL

Direct From the Factories

A

Chinese Parasols
■^rtf'I

For Sun and Rain, diameter
T rn
opened, 36 inches. Per Doz... ^ 1 J« j[J
•In LoU of 10 Dozen Case Special
Sample, postpaid, $1.73.

IMPORTED

Single Bin* and Tassel, Fancy Trimmed Baa- ♦•> a e
ket. 5 to a Nest .
Double Rings and Tassels, Fancy Trimmed «9 cc
Basket. 5 to a Nest . ^^.DD
Sample, postpaid, 33.00.
25% advance deposit with all C. 0. D. orders.

(BEST GRADE)

MIN-SEN TRADING COMPANY,

DEALERS ATTENTION

508 South Dearborn Street.

■

Price

FANCY BASKETS

MOHAIR
$0.50 P o

$0.95

Aluminum Ware—Low Prices

KIRCHEN BROS.
222 Well Madimn Street

“?0rK8.c«?=^

NEW YORK CITY.

AGENTS WANTED.
WRITE FOR OUR SIX BEST SELLERS.

^

■

M

Special Prices
Large Quantitiea

CHICAGO. ILL.
■

mm

m m

Shipped Same Day Order Received.
1 hare flye complete sta-nds of Plteh-TlllYon-Wln reatly to ship. This Is all I in¬
tend to put ouL as my time la too short.
Three 6-fL front and two 9-fL Take notice
of what It consists: Both stands the same,
portable frame, 200 rliiss, ring cnrtJin.
drapery for front of rack, back of rack
and for shelves; $10.00 north of Aluminum
Plcns, which desrlbe the prize before they
throw. Don’t miss this List chance. W ’l
not make any more.
6-ft. Stand. $80.00;
9-fL Stand, SISO.OOl
Anyone Interested
In makiiiK these kind of games, my pattenis,
castli'.g and samples and right of patent are
for sale after September 15, 1923.
Get
bu-sy, as my time here Is short.
.\Tiy ‘iie
near Columbus call at 9 North Front StreeL
f Address all mall to

EDWARDS NOVELH CO.
OCEAN PARK.CAUF.

FRENCH WHEELS

/iu’ij’u !!iV«jA«

Iti

^e most perfectly balanced Wheels, which you can
wf'V.d
n to run an rage. are the FYcn.-^i .klumn-?®. '"wfla
Order our douNe-alde MrrchaiulUe
"Lrel. l»ttrre<l both eldee a» you w-nt Price, $18.00.
nut order with deposit If In hurry, or write for
"Wer a
A’l orders for Wheels will be ehlpprd
wae day. ihir two hew designed Wheels are alto
iwilj for shlpmcnL
FRENCH GAME & NOVELIT MFQ. CO.
2311-13 Chestnut Street
MILWAUKEE. WI8.

FRANK CHEIVALIER

-

Box 530

-

No. II39B—I4K Gold-Filled Pen and Penell
Set. Fuil length Tountaln Per. and Alwajs-Sharp
Pencil.
IIK gold-filled barrels, fancy er.glne
turned and chased clips.
Solid IIK gold pen
p iint. Complete In fancy hlnge-oover boa. Sam¬
ple. Postpaid, $1.85.
1t1 Q *>0
Sllverold Daisy Teaspoona Per Grosz.$ 2.75
Silversld 3-Pioce Daisy Child Sets. Doz... 1.25
Silveroid Daisy 26-Ploce Sots. bulk. Sot..
.95
Manicure Sett, on Cardi. Dozen. 1.50
2I Po. Manicure Sets. In Fancy Rolls. Doz. 10.75
Cigarette Cases, Silver Klnlah. Gross. 5.75
White House Ivory Clocks. Each . 1,85
Army and Navy Needlebooka
Oroit. 6.75
Eagle Chief Fountain Pens. Gross. 15.00
Razors, Amrrlcan Midr.
Dozen . 3.50
Cheap Jewelry. Aii-iortcd.
Gross....65o to 5.00
White Slone Scarf Pina Groat. 2.25
Alarm Clocks.
-B*
Billbock, Le..ther, 7-ln-l.
Doze". I 85
3-Pieco Carvinp Sets, Sllrer Platel. 1.29
Dice Clocka
Each . 1.35
Desk Swivel Clocks.
Each. 1.35
peaches Savings Banks.
Deren.75
White Cross Hot Platet. Dozen. 13.80
Opera Glassea
Dozen. 3.23
Gold-Filled Pencils. Shurlte.
Dozen.. .. 3.95
Imported Vo'uum Bottles, Ekiamcl. Dozen
6.95
Gallcn Vacuum Jar.
Earh. 5.00
Sugar Bowl, with 12 Rogers Spoona Complete k.25
remember, we allow no one
undersell ua
tVe c. rry t.ho largo-t variety of ManlTiro Ste’s.
Ivory Toilet Prfa, SllTerwaro, Watches, Clocks,
etc.. In the WtsL
If you want service, wire ot your ordera Wo
carry largo stock for Immediate thipmonL
Terms: Cash, or C. O. D. with 257« deposit

!
I
1
•
I
|
I
J
I
|
a
I
I

JOSEPH HAGN CO.
Dept B, 223-225 W. MnHson St, Cliiuto, lit
THE HOUSE FOR BETTFR SERVICE.

Coluinbus, Otiio

Soft Drink Glassware

See that Roller?
5cal*!osp

30WL1

6 » ♦lo?* XL^M oe3^‘»1 3cai-*25®
111 - ti4F2 cLAsui

\

‘/f Seals Cap Tight anH Irons Out the If rinkics

j

••

Trill- 1
oiia-thlrd deiio-lt with order,
"tile l.ir .iri-ulara of oami'lete ‘’Juice” ITavor and
...
Equipment.
'ALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Loult. Me

C-B-tO
U

V

W

’ * Combination Jar Cap Sealer and
■i

CLaIIc rare
K^CllO VZIl
,
.
SlPnt!

O
nie raoner
U
#%«,At*
Big
raaney maker for F.tlrs,
F.uirs, Street Men
Ixemovcr
_,,1 .Vgenta.
Onlv
kVClTHyVCr
Only BojIit
S«wIiT with a Holler.
Made In oold-r’llcd steel with "A II.VNlU’n. OP lf\N'DLB”. Seals caps 25'’. lighter and removes 2'>'> c.if!cr. Send
5, cents, the retail price, for Sample Sealer, nickel platcl.
Plali. flnl.'h, or 50 cents for the “DE LUXE”, nickel pl.i'e.1
and highly polished COM8TOCK-BOLTON COMPANY. 1925
^
Kansas City. Mo.

Theatre Signs in |
COLOR
S Draw the Crowds
BECO

3
i
I
j
/
'

HOOI"’

snapped on
oyer
the
bu'lts, will give your Sian
j brUbt. ; ttentl n-arrestlug clcr th.at will bring
patrol s to your theatre
The.lt.'
owners
find
they pay for Uiemselves
within a year.

Reynolds Eleclrie Co.

tars

Flashers. Feed Mixers.
Street. CHICAGO.

ConireVs

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard.

(Yn/>R

1
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Additional Outdoor News
MAIN CIRCUS VISITED
BY WALTER NEALAND

iial;!.e

-iiif'd

on

a'lieo-^ie.

W A. Atkina, Billboard rerreapondent. waa a
Tii-itie at the night ahow and ao waa Vernon
It. Her. pcneral agent of tbe World Bro-.'
fir. u>. who waa enthti-.aatii in h'a fa -e of
the -le w.
net. her .'■'niitb grabbed plenty of
f-.T.t-j.ape pul'lioty
in The K.pin
l.reninp
..irier and The Paiiy New-, and ent>rtal:ie<l
tlie new'inya of loth pasier- and the litt>
orphana from the orfhan Home adjacent t-th- < ircua lot.
It wa- a hip day. perfect
w.ather ei.nditlona. and Jimmy Heron wa- kept
hu-T un’il late counting tl.e ti. ket-wap.>n re.. pta.
"Doc" Oyler with hi- unbeatahle edeah' w had a bip day.
Incidentally one of the h;pppat day* of the
-1 a-on
wa- on Monday. Ju.y
when the
► i,.iw waa at Sooth Chicago.
The (lood I'el1..W-' Cl’ih of the Illin.'i- steel Work* Isv.pht
■rfarmance outright and enter« ,«,o children,
_The night bmmeaa wa*
lurnawav and everybody w n well pU a-ed.
^
motor propelled, wa*
week,
...having
been built at Bara- a fine
and la
addition to tbe eouipment.
.\Vidn-w Pownle haa _ .real show—one that
he proud of.
The attachea are
courteou*.

.eii.p
m ich to the
tl.i.iiil« ,o lined the
It
Tl. n.itinee attendance
rpe ,.t.il at 1
night ai‘*w
t iirri.i V. :n . -iMral liundredM
1.1- p-.-around the ring*
a'.irted.
t« a wonderful aiip<ar.inco,
np ai.ick and aiian and the
wonderful -haiie.
brandSide Lig
I. w.th three fortie-, waa
r-t t.me at South 1 lileap".
Tommy Tboma* and Jerome Harriman btvo
red It on time and the new charge of the inside reserved eeat* and handled
; tenta giive a l.rand new ap- the crowds with (kill and preciaion.
Tommy
■ w. .\ndr*w Uownie ha- the will be remembered for hi- many years with
rformnnee of lil- long and the Bamnm Show and being the husband of
rcT.
If- all ••ilrcti-" with Bird Mlllman.
Harriman is an old graduate
-. and the iniomiarable May
with
ttie (leinon comepod the -how for live minjierforruanre.
Maximo, the
re walker-, la another big
ni<'’a elephant-, the Hiding
If aw'inging-liidder a.-t, with
Si Kitchie, the upaide-down
and other feature*
/

of tho Joha Robtn>. a Cirriw and bat bMO
w.;. Mr.
tor i»v,ral i>^a>«nf.
J:Dimv HriVD 1* • ^“^T I'^nxin attvind the
Mala Cirouf.
He la the emlllnf treaeorer of
tb«' >h<>w. and bi» two hie w*'.l-framed pit
.•oatiaiie to pet the money.
The Kldiap Lloyde* a.t la the rioeint feature
and the wbirl-wicd Indian ridmp Iiolda them
a till the daub cf the bip ^bow propram.
Nellie IJoTd i« tbe lady prineiial rider and
Mr. and Mm Uord. BIIIt Llo.vd and Violet
•iphold the family traditione capably It’i a bifT'me .net, well (taped, and worthy of tbe aiiot
:t boldr.
Ihit’ie Bate* it atill with the ahnw. d<>inp
'Winpxp ladder and worklnp with Jack Davia
in tbe •btill*” in the midd.e rinp.
I'harlie Sweeney, a real oldtimer, with thirty
v.ar' on the Wallace t^ow to hi* credit. ha»
the bip «how morinp rapidly and with precieion.
erery act with a (nap in it, and two boura of
teal enjoyment.
Whitie I>'hrter has the canta>. and the >how bae plenty of men to pet
it op and down.
ITetcb Smith and Earl Chapin May bad a real
pet-together meeting and ehowfolko will «ee
the versatile ITetcber immortalized in eereral
of May'a noreU in tbe near future, aa Kleteh
is always good “copy” and baa a fund of
aoecdotea and reminiaoencea that make him
popular.
A good oldtimer, a royal entertainer
and a ahowman de luxe who doea many thlnga
and doea them well—that la Kletcber Smith.

CONDERMAN FERRIS WHEEL
OPERATOR WANTED
Will pay good salary or per¬
centage. Wire, don't WTlte. Can
place two Grinders. Want two
Lady Ball Game Agents.
Also
two Performers for Hawaiian
Show.
Have good opening for
Cook House.
Concessions all
open.

MILLER'S MIDWAY SHOWS
LeRoy, Kan., Aug. 6 to 11; then
Waverly; both Picnics.

World Bros. Pit Show
WANTS
Fat Girl and Midget

WALTEB D. VEALANS.
The Mocticello, la., merrhaata engaged the
Horchem
Flying
Circus
for the week end
terminating Saturday night July 28.
Clyde
Horehem did bit night flying stiinta, Mra.
Horchem made several flighta and Charles Harden did tbe parachute drop.

Address BILL TUMBER,
Manager. Holdredge, Neb.,
10th; Franklin, Neb., 11th;
Norton, Kansas, 13th.

7|k

Furnish outfit complete.
Have
good towns that haven’t had
Drome.
Will furnish tickets if
I know you. Can also place few
more Concessions.

fHOCO^y

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS,
Lebanon, Kan., Aug. 6 to 11;
Phillipsburg, Aug. 13 to 18.

Saint jLouii.

''

CoMpiAN'^
ST.LOUIS.MO-. U.S<A.

WHEELS
Booking

ordari for delivery August
September upon request.

aid

ELLENVILLE, N. Y.
Day and NighL
AUGUST 21, 22, 23, 24.

SNAKE KING,

Rides, Shows and Concessions.

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

For Warren County Fair

CARR’S MIUTARY SHOP
be In Detroit for rebearaal Thursday. Auguii !).
opens Auguit 10.
Two strong Comets, rr e
tn;.e. cr.e Kb Baa* or HR Baas, one Clarinri,
Hlo. one small Drum. State an In first letter,
-a M. A. !*.\VB5-E BAND. M1I« Theatre. l>r.
Ml<-hlgan.

WANT
TO BUY
R«.--lat Wolf Hound Irish Stag Hound or
GAilioiind, not over three years old, failed
t.if high jumping
Address BILL KM Lit Y.
■ are t'harie* Weir'* Uephaota, Dicamlaial
Park, Newark. New Jersey.

Write

BRICE MOORE, Sec’y, Ellenville, N. Y.

I

43 Whitehall Street, New York City

SEPTEMBER 6, 7 and 8, 1923.

-BRANCHES84 Fulton Street, New York City
8 South Street, New York City

ERNEST SMALLMAN, Secretary,
McMinnville, Tenn.

Performers and Clowns Wanted Quick

(Schuyler County Fair)
SEPTEMBER II. 12. 13, U.
Rides except Merry-Go-Rnund. Showa » d Concessions.
Will give exclusive on eat*. Have arranged bU Ka^»
Pineram and Atiraiiloni. Write JAMKS STRATI'^
Week August «, -Arcade, N. Y.; week August 13, At¬
hlon. N. Y. • week August 20, Warsaw, N. Y._

-FOR-

I

COOPER BROS.’ SHOWS
e

e

Address reply to

•

« Communicate by wire quick, no time to corrcs|X)nd. Addrotss E. H,
JONES, care Billboard, Railway Exchange Building, St. Louis, Mo. Can use
Musicians to onltirgc )»and.

WANTED

FOR BUSINESS MEN'S ANNUAL
CELEBRATION
at St. Charles, Mo.
On the Main Street Aug. 27 to Sept. I.
WANT A-1 Ftee Attraetlona. (dean .'^h^Tn^ Rirle; ai d
Conreaslon*.
Last year Mabel Pr-h ring <lr.ua
Four nylng l-avina and Flying llelin'r.ia. Write or
arlre JOB REEVES. 6t. Cbatlea, MiaaouiL

Cr Aw-kt

i O-"! •l-’l ^-*
i^'A.^****"**^

Wants Rides, Shows, Games, Wheels
SEVENTEENTH YEAR.

*1 Marlon County Fair, Ktinxyllle. la.. Augu.M 20 '<»
:;4
ji. W. CCNWBLL, Supt. Conoesslon*.

Slid

Concessions

Alwnys Good—Day jind Niffht.

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO., 1305 North Gay Stroiit,

.

BALTIMO

mfw PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS
n

ri

«nv*w

«’onne.'led Siamese Babl« In the Bottle. Klh* ^
Egyptian Mummies. Two-Headed Baby In Bottle
oHiera ready- to alilp. Llat free. NELSON SUPPt
MOUSE, 414 E. 4th St., 8*. Ba4«an. Ma»*achu»elti.

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIII'^

WANT Whip. Caterpillar and Seapltnea
Whip or Caterpillar will get big money
Penniboro has always been a tbousand-dollar
day for Merry-Go-Round on the big day
Cancesiloni. No rxcluBlves except Noveltiea.
Write for (paca and rates.
Heme Cntning
Celebtatloo to follow Fennaboro.
Addret*
PERCY MARTIN.
New National Hotel,
Clarfciburi. W. Va.

august

11. 1923

jr. 0.1). A. M. Industrial Exposition
August 27 to Sept. I, Inc.
KENMORE, OHIO
Between Akron and Barberton

300,000 people within 5 cent car fare. Billed like a
circus. Northern Ohio’.s Bi^p:est Outdoor Kvent.

WANT—Le^itiniate Wheels and Concessions, Shows,
Rides and Fnv Acts. FRANK RUTTMAN, Gar¬
field Hotel, Akron, Ohio.
DITTCO ELECTRIC LIGHT
ALARM CLOCK AND CALL BELL
lO’s
iiiL'li,
MalioEriitiv fiiiislt.
vidual cartons.

^
iiic'lies wide
I’ackea in iinii-

Price,
Will surely pet tlie play.
RIGHT—RIGHT—RIGHT.
Under the K14. under the
etc. The ch.ampion of them all. One
pla\er can play 3 c.ards. which can he sold 3 for 2r» cents. Attrac¬
tively printed cards, drawinp numbt^s and tally chart, all complete.
Send deposit in today.
75 PLAYER LAYOUTS, $10.00.
BARNES, 64-66 W. Schiller Street,

-

-

-

No. 905—GLASS POST CLOCK.
German importation, 16% inches

S. $4.75
No.
6013—Same
style
and
height Clock as above. Ivory tinish casing and frame.
Good
movement.
wonderful
OP
flash.
Price.

CHICAGO.

FOLDRITE UMBRELLAS
ii

il

f

J

No.
10—20-INCH
OVERNIGHT CASE,
silk
flni.sh
lining.
Kitteil with 10 use¬
ful necessities. Liirge
handled
a . nr
mirror ....

wheel and
The FOLPtUTE Is the Pi’st and Pretliejt Foldins t’mbrella made.
Prices from $18.00 to $60.00 per Dozen, In Hla.-I: and Colors. Foldrito
^'*The LE.\i>INf5'.I'oniiEHS are hamlllnif KOi.PIUTE. If your johher dues i ot carry th>m, write to ua anil we will Rlre you the name

No.
Case,

KtU.DUITKS are . iUinid with a foklrite Lis and a tertlflcate of
Cnai.iiitie f.ir
e tear.

*

FRANKFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,

906 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa.

12—S a m e
smaller

handled
mirror ....

(yi|p
$t.1D

To join at om-e. JIust be t.cat ai.d i'lc.i>. and li.;vc goixl franie-ui'. Can furnish 8 weeks’ work. Sctenl geoil Fair Pates.
C.W .V'.SO rsE lc;llima'c Grind Stues Hut don't contlUL with what we
lure. Alao a cojple of small GrlT. l Slmi'; must have romylite outfit.
Communk-ate with

A. F. CROUNSE. General Manager, Oswego, N. Y., week August 6.
5 inches high. 8
inches
long.
Guaranteed move¬
ment.

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS
Can Place For Long Season of Fairs and Real Celebrations

PRICE,

Ferris Wheel, Dog ;ind Tony Circus. IMtitform Attractions. aVll Stock
Wheels open. C;in pl.iee Legitimate Grind Stores and Cook House.
First Celebration, week .\ni;u.«t I’Otli, r.uffitio, on tlie streets; first
Fair, week aVugust 27th. ll.tinlnirg, X. Y. Adilress
MAURICE B. LAGG, Manager, Buffalo, N. Y.

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE
WE KNOW WHAT

Ity.

Extra TTeavy
.\3sortcd Patterins

Assigned Indian Color?.

2-ii)-l ni.-uikct.
$3.50 Each.
_ _
.
no. 65c Each,
rrniiipt shii'inci.i* from cither location.

28 Opera Place,

Plume Doll, movable arms.

In fat cy

IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS;
Dozen.$6.00 | Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bags, JO In., blaolt.

ton
con
ron
con
con

Wiqwim Blnnkft. rtii\xii Each .... . 3.;)0 Wm. A. Regers 2t> Pie(<» Set Each
Jacqu.ird Blanket,
E.arh. 3. 0 ,
l\^^’ li* lu U'* tftl kum-j in
Rainbow Blanket, *n'\'(i. Each.3.75 - Flat Lo .tlH’r; !te C.»ses for Rogers Sets,
Crib Blankvl, im» Imr It •.
Do;. . 7.50 8-Qt A'uminum P.ineled Kettles. Each
Crib Blanket, a^!. tlt>i-'.«.
Do;. 8 50 i M inuure Roll'. Jl pi. <
E.i'h
.
We carry a 1 ir,;p .<ns r'lnr* r -f S'Itp"'.$».■< . .I’J
u
,<m-I
*J5 iliff’.
Evcritldii;; fur Laniival atid S tlcNf c.ird Opirat-^rs. Write for cataiosues.

Cincinnati, Ohio

WANTED SHOWS AND GRIND STORES

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.,

Auspices

of Prospect Teriitce llo.se Co., Open Air Baz.iar, Hinghamton, N. Y.
August li’i-j.'i. .\l.-.o for Ithaca, N'. Y.. l-'air, .\tig. 28-31; Owego, N. Y.. F.iir
^Pt. 4-7; Westtield. Pa., Fair, Sept. 11-14; Mansfield, Pa., Fair, Sept. 18-21;
Elnnra, N. Y., Fair, Get. 2-5. Address
W. S. MALARKEY, Ackerman Bldg., Binghamton, N, Y.

SAM GRAUBART.

422 East Water St., ELMIRA, N. Y.

MAX KENNER

WANTED QUICK
ALL AROUND SIDE SHOW PEOPLE g
ifiv tiick rkicr that i an do raultiiic will do.
\NWr "-H'liif Priver: prefer m.iii of sni.ilj
10 ;vln «» Bind.
.\l>o Mz*n to t.ike Wwt.u «»f
SNYDER BROS* CIRCUS. Madison. Ml.

WANTED!

THE UPSHUR COUNTY FAIR
and AGRICULTURE ASS’N
ED. DENHAM. Clarksburg. West Virginia.

tell the advertiser in the billboard whe:re you got his address.

i

48th and Brown Sts., W. Philadelphia
AUGUST 13 to 18
Iddrs all booked. Want few more f 'i'iicc.'-i<>i's that can work with
Par'. W heels; t'andy, Doll.s. riiibrella.-, 1>U(1>, l.ainiis W'ire what
you have or come on, will plaei’ vtui. W ant all kinds of Grind
Stores. Glood opening for Ihu k-le-bneks. .\ddress

Penna Railroad Shopman, 3211 Woodland Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

AUGUST 11, 1923

Special Memorial
Planned for Manhattan Next
Year — Exposition, Just
Closed, a Big Success
\ \r
Tirfe. Aur. -1.—Tho tiis M.rchaci 'P
I'li.r aud l.x|>o>iti<‘n clu-»d in a M.i/f o' slfry

and <arl.T a« it i- iiUr.« It a
--■r
L.ftt-r fair n*-.\t y.-ar arp al • dy iindpr
It will bp h-Id in X< w Y rk aid in
Maiiliattan aitain.
That niD'h is spttb d.
The
an- ..:nn>'t •■«Tt.;.a to 1h' th-- hr-' tW'
«' • »' in AtiSJi'f,
A nilji.tv pffnrt w 1 bp
II :idp III l.aii
i;i-\t ji ai’- i MTlt px -pI iKJ'h Of
it- iiiiib-i-ph-Mir-'.
Tlip |;i -i i.t fair 1< -a d tn haxp Ipid a li* :i tlifiil • n*'t in niar!v al
l;i.p' nf 'tai.b' orniiiiid:tip» and tn ImVp (.r > .-d p»ii<-. ^a'li vaS iablp :n ai iinaintini? m-ri liant- and b i.'pr- of
tlii- and fnrpicn ^■olIn•:l• > w:tli tl.p sCi |h an 1
lnii«ir1:i;iip of tho N'lw \iir'i. market.
t'ai.ad an and I^tin Ann rn .ti iiht'hai.'- have b* i-n
pariipiilarly aetivp i n'ti.mi rThr lO it
the
fair till- ii ^'i'lraiinn li^is Inive bi-i n d'» rallv
sirii.kbd h th narn-< if t • ir n iirp'entat i p'.
and

way.

ipcia

The Hennegan Co.
315 Genesee St.,

Cincinnati, 0,

WAIVXED!

Mau’s Greater Shows
WANTED!
Two Mcrr>-f;o Kound Mfn, two IVrris Wlipfl
.Mm, Athlfrtjr SIjnw. Will ftimlKh remtietf *utftt fJKTpt M4tt
J4i*k \V*Tli*Ti, wirv
FiitiiI-H-ii ri
for Wheel, rnji-r4*n ri«y«r <'.\N PI.XCK
L'o«fl Working Men and Uok-i rinn^man. lUo Ele''trlcian. (lanlMr Is tot here iiiiv n ore. (*.iii<fft.
sloiia of all klmU. t’o*ik House t
\l-o s«veral Wheels. HHI Games and Grlinl Store*. Te»i
wteka In the «fial mii.fs. wh^re tie rial m>iHV
U. Wire tr a.ldre^^ MAT’S GHKATEH SHHWS,
Terre Haute. Indiaiia.

ONE REAL FEATURE ACT
Troupe that can be fe.iturcd and
do two Acts; also Assistant H.is.s
Canvasman.
tive weeks.

Fifteen

consecu¬

This week. Shrine
Circus, Decatur, Ala.; next week.
Shrine Circus, Pensacola, Fla.

I Central States Shows
Ii
—Wants—
Two Minstrel To.ims; have Ath¬
letic outfit. W.iMt Shtiws, Rides
and Concessions for our strinp
of Fairs. Will open Owensbtiro,
Ky., Saturday, Aup. 11. Circus
Day, closinp Saturdiiy. Aup. 18,
iiiiother Circus Day. and we are
riftht at entrance. Somerset Fair
stiirts Auk. 28.

Dearborn County Fair
LAWRENCEBURG, IND.

Week August 13th
Want Legitimate Conces«ions.
No time to write, wire.

BURNS GREATER SHOWS
This Week Charleston, West Virtinia.

LarKe Show Tent Manuf;icturer de¬
sires employ Traveling Salesman. Ajiply, giving full references, experience,
age, salary, married or single to

BOX 072, care Blllboartd, Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE
NO. 5 BIG ELI WHEEL AND HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN TWO-ABREAST CARRY-US-ALL.
Both Rldfs ir. flrst-clsrs fw.ditlrn . Stt up in Park
at t'oz Lakr. Shrrhuni, Miiuirsota.
\ harzsiu if
taken at oikc.
WM. BAZISET, Sbarbum, Minn.

r-.r tl»»^ liT't f-\v tl.iv- of
far
ths* oKt-ifle ti aik* t tn. k Mjo' h y••r-.
wi'-Ktd Tv ■ rn ;ii»* vain*-.
In tii**
*l<»*‘n;r ‘t -son,.. iM.th at «Jrari*l fVntral Pala-h
:in*1 lit tij** l«:."Th
Arm»»r'.
y n,*
ha- h* » n
a t|\**.
T-.o
Htr« nd.ini *‘
;it
y**-t* rday’aft* rn on
fa liion prtiriH'nHth' at th** t;arr!i*'nT Fair in tli**
lN-:.'irn**rit Ariii**rv tva*i th** lMr;:*'-t tlMi**
f.ir.
Many I* :.v* r- uho vi-!?* (| fh»- anio’rv
la t w« ♦ k fF •-.ir y tli> w»-. k with<i t h ty.njr
h.i(»k*(1
tlo'T o fh-r*- yt^^t^TdaV.
St»in»* SiM
frai.klv aft* r
ng tli** arni'*r\ d.-j* ay they
tta!»t»t|
til irn •-tr-'Ht**
#ifT*-r n.'H
!iy
var*0U'^
Til**!:t- thrniiot th**
.
.\t thf ra-!iii»ri I'actant in fh** T.i xington
Av»*n >«• rin .iti r la-t r. jht wi t*- tl ♦“itth al l*«*o*
I'l*' >» k'OL' n* vv .il* a* f-r '►t uo appar**!. S**v*
ii.tl k’owto* »*xh'hTtd wtl
h»* ii'i'd in 'Staging
th»* n**w lilm. • II -h J.t-k-'. it i.-< -ad. and
othi'f- ar*» d*‘'Ti»*d f**r vaoihvillo.
Konia, the
lCu--i in wt.lflio if.d. uliii . hi’^ a{p«a!»d each
nicht in tIm* pagiar.t, uill al-o b**
in
i»i
a

l»‘ «d

i; -»da Hinn.iti *f f h hc'*. rrh rp »*h<»
uf H dr*- -riiMk.n" *‘-ta’*
n*. wH'J
at th** hiNiih of »h«* Woman'** Iiistitiit**

\»‘st»*rd«v

.ifternoon

wh»l*»

I>-n*»f**

M* f''*rma‘k

wa**

d* rn<*n**trHtinu t .♦* “oni^honr** dre****.
.Xiiotiian women ar*- Mfraid to nit into n
pie*** of g*e*«l**.*’ shf* •isid. **tH*ran«o th**v do
iiot kn*>\v h<i'v to do it.
TIo-t have a hori**r
• •f anything that l-*okR homemade.
Tho roa-on
Mi'- M* Forma* k * «n make this dr* ss |n art
hour is that slie ha * 8t»idi* d ov**ry ^tet> and
knows jn-t what to d*»’'
Mies Ml rormack, who M*t the re- ord for tlie
*‘oni* hour” dri-sR** «t thirty-four minutes la-t
x^ii-k. made .jn **vening dr*—s of gold and
pri*-n m*'ta!Ho *1oth in forty four mlnut**a.
An<‘th«r intrant in th** “fMd*-tHuyor' C* n*
t«—t
appinrod y*‘-tirdHy
in th»* n<*rson 'if
(;**orge Inn*-, of Inms, IIa<kman & To., of
I-HwTenoo, Kan.
Mr. Innes has l»»#*n witli the
►am** firm for fift^-two yi*ars and t»*n month-.
In the plans fof n**xt y<*ar‘s fair the first
is n‘»t lK*ing r«*s*rv**d for textiles, gini-e
it Is f«- t that this plan lias not provi-d adv sahh*.
1 h** pr«-< nt intention Is to f«*atiire
►fiongly n«*xt y»*ar on the main and a**oond
floors the smaller wares, such as novelties,
fancy
goods, toilet
g‘*ods. iewelry, silver¬
ware, notions and aci-essories
It is bi’lioNed
that this will imi*rov«* the apm-arance of the
exiMisition and stimuhite husine-s.

August 20th To 25th
Dc?iral)le locations are

open.

Address

|j

FRANK jj

HAGGERTY, Supt. of Concessions, Marlinlon, W.
Vi. Greenbrier Vaiiey Fair; Ronceverte, W. Va., foliows.

MATTHEW J. RILEY, Gen. Mgr.

ii
|

FELIX BLEI, Gen. Agt,

CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS
OF ALL KINDS
(no Ex.), also CaUTpillar, S(‘:iplaiu's ami ono more Show. Will
consider clean Hawaiian Show, (/an place hreaKs and other Side
Show Attractions, Escape Artist, I'ire I>ater (Moore, answer),
Exjierieneed Woman to handle hig Snake.
hone season Fairs and ('elehrations. This week, Pottsville,
Pa.; week Augnst Ki, Altoona. Pa., I'aii ; week August 20, Lewis
town, Pa.; Stroudslmrp, Pa., Fair and six others. Address

MATTHEW J. RILEY, Mgr.

FiS
FAIRS
FAIRS
WHO WANTS MY FAIRS?
Can place at following Fairs: Cartliape, Tcnn., xveek AuRUst 6th; Cookville, Tonn., wcik .\uuust lolh: •'■allatin, Teiin., week AUKUst 20lh: Alex¬
andria. Tcnn., week .\iiuust 2Ttli.
Several uood ones to follow. Concession.s of all kinds exeejit Co.ikJioiise ;tnd .Iui<-e.
Have Platform Show to
furnish to reliable party. AVdl 1 ook WlM West, Circus or any Show to
feature. Need Help in .ill clepcirimcnts. Will pay real Min.strel Show Per¬
formers all th»*y are worth. <' in place American Musicians
Sure, we are
in favor of tlie clean-up campainn. herause we have always been clean and
lepitimate, and if you are not in fayor of same, don’t answer ad. Address

ROY GRAY, Manager,

.....

Carthage, Tenn.

ALI BABA SAYS
Down Past the
bninh i* ii'kinc: “Wonder
vihiit they’ve cet on I.U'incir’I’’
There in a new amii'ement park oreanizinf:
for <!l<’nd:ile (near I.o. .Viiiielest ('idif.
Tliere in one tliiua aiieiit ■‘ttiir’ Uiee tb:it
.Ml never hear* niiieb euminent on—he always
niana;:es to !<i<ik after •■lUIl ' Kii-e
The •artoons in The Cldeairo TritiOne and
New Yerk Hally News are vitriolic and eiilt.n^. .Ta<k Miiir.iy nnecests It 1* a matter for
Coinmi'-ioiier .Tolmson to look Into.
.\. K. iJreenl.ind. formiTly on Tli" Itirti'ard,
blit now in pii tiires, got liai k frnni Kiirope on
the M.ile^tli:t.
^l•••ln..n Uern*tein is helping U. U. Hvinan,
of the Crand I.ineoin relelrrat'on at l*h I ide|.
pliia.
It in even inmnred t'lai Iterii'ien is
tile whole w'lrka, but tlii. he <|en e« and riya
tliat he is alio’jf to leave for Knri(|>e on another
matter.

JOHNSON ON INSPECTION
TOUR OF CARNIVALS
I'hinico. Aug. 4.—Tlnuii.is .1, .Tntin*on. rnnn*el
and lyiiumissioner of the Sliow men's I.rgislative
t I.nimit(e*‘ of .Vmerita. bus s'll.niltted (be fnllowing letxirf to Tba HiIIIm .inl;
Ibis Week I visited tb<‘ Riibm & riicrry
Shows in Nib'S. Mo-b.
.tpep liH.king this i \I'ellent show over I .iddn s-. iI ilie ,
n.
aires and employees.
It is a tine show thruout.
Next
I
visited
the
Mor, is 6i rastlo
Shews in ltatt|(e < r. ek, 'I 'li.
'Mils is another
d.indy
orgaiiaatioti.
i:\er\tiiing
clean
an l
mi di'Vn.
.\tter the show was over Jolin C.istlo
and Milt and Dave Meriis got into over.dls and
startl'd painting tlie f:etit-.
1 also addn s'e.l
all ef tl.e peeple oil tlie shew.
‘ I met file Creat I’Hitw-on iiliow in It'Klianan. Mieh.
.\t 11 ::ti at night «<• t.idd a toe. tng at wliiih ever.tlody in the si,ow was iir*-eiit.
I sjaike to th*' a-se,id'!:iL'f.
Tlie M.iwir
ef Itiirhatian said tiiut the t<.wn liad iKisitlvelv
l■.•lrred carnivals l.iit
let
tl.«
I’atlersoti Sliew
til* re owing to its inilerserner.t l.v tlie Sle w*
men’s
Legislative
t'oii.iiiitiee
He said
the
slaw h.id left an exi-* Il« tit iiiipr" «ie,i on ey.
ervli'slv.
It is a fine organir.it ■ n.
-lust .it the
elos(. of our meeting tlie ne«s (,f
t’res .lent
Harding’s death reaela d the l(.t ai. I we tiel,l a
memorial sen fee.
.Arthur Uralneril ■
periwtually on the lot watch.ng everything th.it g's-s
on.
'T have sent out a letter to all earnivals
and eiieiisi. a-kitig them to talfm.i-* l-ag- i.n
the 'lay <.f
I’res.dent
Harding'
fnneril
and
to oliserve tive minutes of silenc e at tl.i i r> i.er
time of tliat day as far annoiineemenlh m the
new sjigpers.
' Warrauta were aworn out for a number of

We have music. Sidary, $30.00. No walkiiiK parade. Also want Four-Hor.se
Driver; must ho expei ienced. C in tiikt r for Blue Ribbon Horses.

W. I. SWAIN SHOW CO., INC., Sparta, Tenn., this week; Winchester next

WANTED ALLAMAKEE CO. FAIR
AUGUST 14, 15, 16, 17, 1923.

LoKitimate Concessions.

C. G. HELMING, Secretary,

Good, clean Vaudeville Shows.

....

I'l r.nns (in the Krcnt .Mpini' Slniws in t'liicagn ITciglits.
There was a tipnlT and only
tin- rules were riiiiiiing when I lie (iM’h-ers gut
tliere.
Tlie same slinw is said to lie running
wild
in
peKalb,
111.,
(bis
uiiiU‘r tbu
alleg.d jiroleetion of a dei.iUy sheriff,
’Mayor
Viingimin,
ol
Ueiisselni r.
N.
Y.,
p*’"’* Unit (be Piifonr Sleiws ha,! rnany ren(e.s,.,ns giving money fer prizes and lie closed
tln'in up.
"K. 1’. Delaney. e"unty attorney, at riinton.
la., reports tb.it tlie Wortbum Show is one of
tin- lu st ever from every st.indpoint.
t'.irni'als liave liei n barred from riinton. liet
tlto
town was Ofs tn d for the Wortinilii Sliew Ibr.l
tin' r< eniiimet i|.ition of the iSliowiiteii s !.< gis.
lative Comiiii'ti e.
' K.
It.
Cezwell.
]iroseei|ior
in
I’dmotiton,
-Mta.. ri'jsuts th.at tlie .lehiinv .1. .tones Kxpo.
siion is a -iipinor org.iiiir.ation and fine all
tli<' «av llirit.
.'layer 4. It. Kreneli, of I’ert tliiron, Mieh.,
nierts
lli.it
the
IPdeii
A
Clieirv
Sliows
is
oi.e of tlie best urgaiiiratioiis oxer to come to
tliiit iity,
ib'orge
Kruuiis,
Cliief
of
I’olicp,
Niles,
Mieli., re|a>rts that tl.e Wade \ Miiv Siiows
are a credit to anjl'ody.
( li-iin from all stniidpoint-.
".Slu riff .latiii'S I indh y, Kokemo. Itid., reports
ll.al
laids..ii s
World fair
Shows
is
a
aplendid (.rgai.iral i. ii and everylaidy was sorry
•'» -ee it leati-.
"Klovd I. Si-ri.t. pn.-e. iiting attorney, flin.
t(,n. Mo. rep..ri
ili.i lla- .lol.n 'I. Wortli.in
Shows are clean, wl.rd.-lui.e and fur above the
average
it,-i e\« r in ( litilon.
■ Morris A ( istle. in l.ittle Koek, Ark., are
e|.|etidldlv reeoiiimeiided liy Itev. H. (J. Knowles,
<.f that elty.'-

Address

WAUKON. IOWA.

Will pay citsh. Can place one more
Show and a few niore Concesuions.

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS
Leroy, Kan., this week;
W'averly next.

Merry-Go-Round and a
Ferris Wheel
For the Inter-Township Fair Ass'n.
tii'onto Falls, Wis.
Day and Night
F.tir. Sei>t. 4, .'i. 6 and 7. Write

ALBERT GILLIS, Secretary.
End your ctrrtaaendenca tt advertiaar* hy ••atioalnk
Tha Billbaard.

I

august

11. 1923

\A| A
W M 1^ I

wheels open. Can place Cook House and Juice. Will i^ive exclusive to right party.
Stores of all kinds, including Hoojvla and xVmerican Palmistry.

Can also place Grind

\/L/A
VV M1^ I

^
more shows with own outiits. Can place at once Eli Ferris Wheel Foreman to take full charge. Also’help
on Allan-Herschell Carrousellc. ('an also place at once tirst-class Electrician.
Concessionaires and Showmen get in touch with us at once, .\ddress all mail General Delivery and wires care Western Ptnion as per route.

Week Aug. 6tti, Hudson, N. Y.; Aug. 13,Troy, N. Y.; Aug. 20th, Albany, N. Y., on streets; Aug. 27th, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.;
Sept. 3rd, Ossining, N. Y. All under strong auspices. Long list of Faim to follow, .\ddress

GOLDEN BEE
Hand-Dipped Chocolates
Buy direct from manufacturers. Quality tuarantaed

FLASHY BOXES
4 oz.—1 Layer .14c
6 oz.—1 Layer .16c
12 oz.—2 Layers.28c
DOUBLE EXTENDED BOXES
No. 1— 9'8x4*4, 15 pieces.23c
No. 2—11 x6^i, 28 pieces.38c
No. 3—154x6',^. 40 pieces.65c
No. 4—15t3x9>4. 60 pieces ... .$1.35
No. 5—23’‘8x9»,. 90 pieces-$1.80
MARASCHINO CHOCOLATE
CHERRIES
Extra Fancy Boxes
.25c
.55c
.70c
5% discount orders $50.00 and up.
One-fourth cash, balance C. O. D..
f. o. b. factory. rU'Ods shipped same
day order reetdved.
Write for 1923 I’rice List.

12 Pieces—Wrapped
18 Pieces—Wrapped
32 Pieces—Wrapped

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc
Compton and Park Avenue,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Dressed in abeautiful
as.sortment of colored
blankets.
Jobbers, write for our
proposition and get
in line for your share
of the sales.

SPECIAL
PRICE

Per Dozen

SPECIAL S!Zr.
13x9E2 Inches
Orders Filled Same Day
Patent Applied For

BIGGEST NOVELTY HIT OF THE SEASON
nr Wc have won tlio decision in suit (jwi -tionintt our oriiiiual rinhts for the manufacture of Sparky
lit and we henhv i"iie a WARNING to all lhos«i infriniiinc uimhi our rights by handling or man¬
at they will Ikj liabK* to suit aiul heavy tlaiiiagos.

bird deposit, balance C. O. D.
Freaks and Acts for Side-Show.
Will furnish complete new outtit for money-Rettinp Show. Can
place
few more
Concessions.
KiRht weeks of Fairs and Cele¬
brations.
Week Aug. 6, Elmer
iMo.) Reunion; week Aug. 13,
Knox City (Mo.) Fair; week
Aug. 21. Green City (Mo.) Fair.
Address all mail

No Catalog.

IJl \ 'lllE OURllNAL AND PLAY SAl'L.

Send $1.50 for prepaid sample.

Inc.

171 WOOSTER STREET

Telephone Spring 20%

LOOK, NEW PRICES

NOBLE C. FAIRLY.

'Yill furnish
complete now
outfit
IVant Colored Musicians. Colored riain
Llayer.
Olivia, Minn., this week;
Farmington. Minn., August 13 to 18;
then Big Fairs, Rochester, New Ulm
M inkato, Pl.ilnview, Blue Earth; al
Minno.-^ota: Jefferson. Iowa; then Ions
jump South. I’seful Carnival People
Write.

C. F. 2EIGER UNITED SHOWS.

NEW YORK CITY

AUGUST 28-29-30-31 4;DAYS, 2 NIGHTS
EVER GREATER

PLASTER DOLLS. 30c.
I4.lncli PLUME.
Doifn.$6.00
I6.lnch PLUME.
D02en.B.S0
^'.rap'.ts on renuest.

CINCINNATI DOLL CO.,
CONCES8I0N1STS of All kinds uoN r
this
iv\. kmr ciBcriT. sbon ija.'ls.
money. Send deposit of $10.00 InimedUti ly ai ,i ili-rtnil ou me tn !■ .uc jcu rlchL
CLARENCE D. BECKER, Supt. Ccncesstons, Lebanon Fair, Ltbanon, Pa.

1014.1016 Crntral Avenue..

CINCINNATI. 0.

Jl
T ti e

• T-

'
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BEN H. VOORHEIS
Gen. Press Rep.

J. J. REIS
Secy.

WM. ZEIDMAN
Treas.

HENRY J. POLLIE
Gen. Mgr.
»

Billboard

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE
EXPOSITION AND CIRCUS

V IS

v > '' V

SE:A.S0IV

—
'
,

CHARLES LARKINS & WIFE
BALL GAME
100% with tho Z.

P Shows.!.

RALPH "FATS” POWERS
I

With his portable ap.irtmenl h(>use.

LOUIS SINGER & WIFE
still with the I’rlvilf-Kc Car.

Can place all kinds of Lcpitimate Concessions—no exclusives at our
Fair.s—ak'^o Native H.twaiian Singers and Musicians.
Experienced Ride
Help on all Hides. American Musicians to strengthen Band; also experienced IJivinc (Jirls and Water Clowns for the best framed Water Show in
Americ.a.
Want Clowns and Aerial Acts for Circus; also Animal Acts.
All to join at VanderBrift. Pa., for the Western Pennsylvania Firemen’s
Convention, week of AuBust 13th.

TAKE A LOOK AT THIS LIST OF DAY AND
NIGHT FAIRS WE HAVE
Parkersburg, W. Va., week of Aug.
^fOth.
Lexington, Ky.—the Famous Blue
Grass Fair—week of Aug. 27th.
Oak Hill, W. Va., week of Sept. 3rd.
Roanoke, Va., week of Sept. 17th.

TWO GRABS

lOE OLIVERI

‘ DoiiiR Well—Thank You.”
«■

“OVER THE TOP”
MRS. H. L. BENSON
_

SAM LEVY
‘Yes—we have no bananas—but
lots ot other kinds of fruit.

Lynchburg, Va., week of Sept. 24th.
Greensboro, N. C.. week of Oct. 8th.
Concord, N. C., week of Oct. 15th.
Wilson, N. C., week of Oct. 22nd.
Tarboro, N. C., week of OcL 29th.

EDDIE DUNCAN
CORN GAME
Ninth Year and Still Going.

Address

HENRY J. POLLIE, Gen. Mgr.
Week of August 6th, Pittsburg, Pa., at Penn and Braddock Ave.

WATER CIRCUS

MAMMOTH ANNEX

A Punk in the game—but banking
each week.

Half of the Privilege Car.

LOUIS KOHLER
ROY WILLIAMSON

We will furnish complete

And several more big ones to be announced later.

COOK HOUSE

T. W. “SLIM” KELLY
Busier Than A

“CY” HOLLIDAY

W. T. HUGHES
ALUMINUM
On a real show and having the
best sca.son yet.

LEE FALKNOR, Mgr.

CRANBERRY MERCHANT

Lot Siijx'rintendent

“KRAZY HOUSE”

L. GLADSTONE

JAKIE MILLER

BLANKETS

Back with it agtiin.

NICK PATRINOS

“With il and doing well.”

GORILLA SHOW

TRAINMASTER

Still supplying the host .Juice that
can lx- made.

JOHN FINGERHUT

H. J. KITZINGER
FISH POND-HUCKLY BUCK

SISCHOS MONKEY MOTORDROME
Featuring “Milc-a-Minutc Johnson”

BAND MASTER

PAUL F. CLARK

WM. LINDERAMAN
E. H. “HAPPY” HAWKINS

ABIE ZEIDMAN
KING OF THE HUCKLY BUCKS
With Art Ware and string of
Concessions.

Regards to all.

THE O'BRIEN BROTHERS

The Big Fellow, Contracting Agent

Two joints—doing fine.

SYLVESTUS A. KERR
ELECTRICIAN
'

...

Back with it again and going to
stay.

«

r“

Can rlace Wild West with their own stock.
outfit, with waBon fronts.

“Hawaiian Soronaders’’

4

1923

■—I

EDDIE GREENO, Mgr.

• a,

Promoters De-Luxe

MR. and MRS. WM. BERRIDGE
A CL,K.V.N .SHOW, where K.LIU TREATMKVT priT.IP
The «iis«er; Cettinc I’lemy—Ulri,.; ricnlyyierty Left Orer.

G.^nr3'942 MOTOR TRANSPORTATION CO., Pittsburg, Pa.
15 Tive-Ton Trurtrs, Ttniu.

Let us h»ul your
»h<ii |ii rilt.liunr.
us f >r serrh-e.

A. B. Miller’s Greater Shows Wants Merry-Go-Round

AT ONCE

16 WEEKS OF REAL SOUTHERN FAIR DATES.
WANT Aeroplane Swing Operator. Salary all you are worth.
WANT Workingmen and Foremen for Rli Wheel ami other Rides.
WANT Athletic Show Maiiagtr. Have complete outfit.
CAN PLACE Org.tnized I’lnit. Show. Salary or percentage.
Have complete outfits for any kind and size of Shows.

WANT Concessions t>f all kinds. No exclusive.
WANT Side-Show Peoiile, Talkers, Freaks and others. Write or wire
A. B. MILLER, Gen. Mgr., Illmo, Mo., this week.
P. S.—Route to interested i)arties.

The Z.

ii.

1*. 8lt..Ks re< (inimciiil

Zeidman&Pollie Shows
WM. JENNINGS O’BRIEN
Directing Pioinoter

LAWREHCE COUNTY(SPE£DWAY) FAIR
Bedford, Ind., September 19-20*21-22
First Fair in County in Years.

Iwerj^one Working;,

j,;.
jlj

CLEAN CONCESSIONS, RIDES AND
AMUSEMENTS WANTED
Address for Ilorsf* ILieing, Dr. C. D. Driscoll or Lawrence
County Speedway Association

i

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”.

I

i
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PLENTY OF STOCK ON HAND.

“DELIVERY” ONE DAY SERVICE

Gilbert Blackwood Clocks....
Session Blackwood Clocks...
Ingraham Blackwood Clocks
Metal Pillar Clocks.
Glass Pillar Clocks.
Mahogany Clocks .
BOOK THIS LAMP FOR YOUR
FAIRS.
WILL
GET
YOU
TOP
MONEY.
GOOD
FOR
WHEELS.
CORN GAMES, ETC.
THEY SURE
ARE
PRETTY.
COLORS:
PINK,
BLUE AND BUFF.

Zo per Uo2
Overnight

Cases, With Good Mirror,
$3.75 Each.
Parasols for Intermediates, $1.00 Each.
Detachable Handles like the Hulls,
$4.25 Each.

In Gro.<w Lots Onlj’.
Folded Arms Flapper Doll
Per Dozen .5
26-Inch
Dolls,
Silk
Fan
I tresses. Per Dozen.
26-Inch Dolls, Sateen Fan
Dre.sses. Per Dozen.
19-Inch Dolls, with Hats.
Pep Dozen .
19-Inch
Dolls,
Silk Fan
Dresses. Per Dozen.
19-Inch Doll s, Satern Fan
Dresses. Per Dozen.
16-Inch Fan Dress Dolls.
Per Dozen .

Itenuired on All Orders.
WHlTH FOR CATALOGUE.

6.75

415 Market St.,

Beacon Indians, thirty to
caac .$3.50 Each
Esmonds, 2x1, forty to
case .3.50
“
Esmond Indians, forty to
c.aae .2.85
“
Cayusc Blankets, 25 to
hale . 5.50
“
Beacon Cribs.65
“
Blanket Wheel Intermediates.
3-Piece Towel Sets, boxed, 55 cents.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Phone, Market 5193

HAVE YOU TRIED
THIS PEN?

OOLALA!
Only .1 hliiid m.in
U'UiM fnW
to
lonk
.it
Ilii-i
Iif«IJIcf rrtiicli
IA lU'Ive .-.hops in
r|ii«di»o
-layp
hipii
to p.iv
.t; li r f»>r th« io cx*
iHiNittt
littlr
l.dlp'
as u uhIow orK.iments
'I !m y ^t4Ii(l 17
liL'ir,
4: <1 ill'* HiiI
11
a^^•'rtl'•I
cul'.rs
H 11 '!
\v i t ll h.ltliillK
:i n tl ‘Altl-out. ii 1 s o
%tiili lor^.u'
i»l
ca'h i xtra

it's a rattling good seller everywhere
.\!| wlif> 8^1
Pcti.x are
morpy.
Why not yt iiT Try a rr’&a or
two.
Grt Awaited tcKlay liaiulline this
liTf nire Hem,

IMPORTED BAMBOO
CRAFT SELF-FILLING

FOUNTAIN PEN
O* e

f ihe \ < •*

♦heTn4rkii.

2 Weeks, August 13 to 25 Inclusive

N'.V

M.dIc in tin- a:>4L'Idrd i»!'«»

Btii value "ii tlie niarkrt at our pfi'A*.

$48.00

Dozen, $4.50

BIG CATALOG FREE
f'T niir
e
It
of iMTuatiis in Noy'P»- taltii'-v aiiil ('.miiral (irx'ds.
e to flf^leis on rcQur^t.

Conibined Long; Island Tribes v ill be present. All
Rides, Cook House, Juice and bruit Wheel booked.
Want Shows and other le‘j;ruiiiate Goneessions for
this (\'lebration. Also for Fiiemen’s Celebration, Labor
Day Week, Perth Amboy, N. J., on R. R. Lot. ()t her Celeliralions and Fairs to follow. Addre.-^s wt'ek August b,
HARRY HELLER, 91 Hamilton Ave., Paterson, N.J.; week
August 13, Hempstead, L. I

4

t'lat
wiit-.ir*I.
pre-

Chicago Statuary
Mtg Company,

LEVIN BROTHERS

401 N. Decpiames St.
Chicago. III.

Established 1886

Indiana

Terre Haute

y ni rui

th* III at .1 i>rl' r
’till m.kt* 'rm
1 r:
f'T
, • f-l'i.
or

I'illl? i IVna on

'i »' t in lirw Ion;: uhe. «• t*:.
V
Nh«fl litfM ir'A^ii h.tm'oi hdiuL "Ith
Hii*K
n Tiv'MTiMD/’i an i iihKdal Pm? 4'ir.
Tlio
^ >l!y ii'irHMl Ntit.w; !n .'^-tery.
»ri!fr. ink
fu«-iy. {»it nerrr lest <.

Gross,

Hempstead, L. 1.

T.I.. Venroo .1285

£>■■■■■■■■<
\V.\NTED AT ONCE

TEN BIG WEEKS
I

IN—

e.ilort il SliDW. f^t'liilly hookod throneh Virc:ini;i ;iinl C':m>liiias till t iid of Octohi r.
('onsorvjtlivo iii;inom’tuint.
out four inonilis nhoaiiy aiiil still ^joiiifi stronjr.
Opi iis at llaiiipton. Va.. .\iii;iist 11th to ITih; thou S.ilisbury, Xoifolk, I'ortsnioiith, Ohaids.i, Suffolk, K.ileigb and many otlnrs.

PITTSBURG, PA.
- ri.AC'K C'oti.’esfloiia Ilf Mil kill,I*.
..I
Hiintly for Ccsik IIi.iim' i.I'iI .lui.i,
Wliu
li. v. : Thrrr t’U Hiili -. M.rrx •Oii.Uo>ii..l.
11? Wheel aiiit Ai'ioiU.ini
.-ivii' s.
('\N
I. one ,ii lu,. I,Ml Miiiw,.
Mi|,| |„ .,1,1,.
't'tcTUlii the piililie.
All Ii iiitiiiniU' I'oiiopi.tate i».ei4 wiietl .
M.iil or niien.
KM’0.<mo.\.
Phathaiii
llolel.

'd or Whito. waiitt'd Inmiodiatoly to join ns at Hampton (ne.tr Norfolk)
• ipiick. Ton smashing Culorod Fairs, under contract. Can pkice SeaWliii) or Motordrome.

-WIRE-

Fair Grounds, Hampton, Va.

SAM SPENCER SHOWS
Tirco moie Slviea.
I
lU.Muy.
Uro.ikvlllc,
'alv.iiiia.
t,i f
I ,oN.
Write or
Jolin.«intniti. r.i.
l’<;

i' ptlvilojo. Pm xl-'alt.;
all
Poiiial-'i place Whip.

rnN< F;n .-Jiinws.

NEGRO DOLLS
I’.oantifiil Tolorod DolN.
llock-bottom
iirices.
Walking.
Talking,
Moving
F.vt s. ir, to 2t; inolios. JJealers wanted
in all St.itos
Write
STANDARD PRODUCTS COMPANY,
438 Lenox Avenue,
New York,

120
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President Harding Memorial
Our President is dead. The world mourns his passing, from California to Maine. The whole nation would gladly attend tlie
funeral ccrcTnf>nies at Washington. That is impossible. I have already dispatched one photographer to Marion and am leavinat once for Washington.
i'-'l 4.

I stood for a few ho’irs the other day in one of our great Flanders Field War Memorials at Buckeye Lake Park, and watched the
people pa-s.«ing thm. In that time they dropped one hundred dollars into the lx)x as an appreciation of the great pictures.
This Memorial will be more beautiful. It will show the great ceremonies in Washington and Marion, the crowds, the
funeral train, the floral trilmtes and our Capitol in mourning.
It will be beautiful. We will
see the Canadian Rockies,
the great icebergs, the glaciers and peoples visited by our President in the North. In the Memorial will be seen the boy¬
hood home, the schoolhouse. the famous front porch, the newspaper office, the grave of his mother and his own final
resting place, etc. ihe e.xhibition will consist of twenty-five viewing bo.xes and as many pictures. A beautiful patriotic ban¬
ner, in colors, on heavy muslin, 6xio feet, included. Many Fair Secretaries will gladly hook this free, and every man, woman
and child will want to see it. C^an be set up on ten-foot front.
Complete Outfit, with Banner, $160.00. Mail or wire $40.00 and
outfit will be shipped last of this week, remainder collect.
Reference, Hebron Bank Co.

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., 64 North William St, Newark, O'

i

ALLOON
Direct trom Factory to You.

RUN AND DECK POLERS

YOU'LL

I Address r 11 A S. N E I. S O N,
Holdn*<lt£o, Nob., Khh; Franklin,
11th; Norton, Kan.,
13th; Smith Center, Kan., 11th,

WANTED

WANTED

Want Plant. People in all lines.
Must be real Performers.
Have
Athletic outf.t complete. Will furnish to reliable people. Want Help
for Af rophtne Stvini?. Want Scenery Painter. Slim Silvester, come
on. Want Trainmaster that c.an lianclle la-Cnr Sliow and take care
of wagons: must be soh*-r and reliable. W.ant Musiri.ans to .strenatiten
Hand. Want Concessions of all kinds—no X—for a striiic of liftecn
Fairs. Want Orittd Sliows. Cr.azy House :md Workinc: World. Ad¬
dress SCOTT GREATER SHOWS, Plainfield, Ky.. this week.

BE

PLEASED

WITH

OUR

NEW

FAST COLOR
TRANSPARENT
BALLOONS
BRILLIANT, CLEAR COLORS.
Colnr ab.«olutfly
ab.«olutflF will not com*
rome cff. Wonderful
quality.
hot'er value for ycmr money from us
You got bet'er
liecaiise »e »Ji>-ly >'u dlr«n
l)ecau*e
direct fmm our factory,
rlimli.atlnE ll,e
elimli.etlnE
ll.e lulild't
lulild') mai.'s profll.
rroflt.
Krad the followtn^
followtuc ptbes
ptliea for our superior
gnperlor qual¬
ity—Ihca ict d us
ity—Uica
U5 >'iur orderl
Par Gross
Groit
No. 70 Gas
Gat Trantpareat ...$3.00
(Will ii.flite
Inflate '«
'0 im.
cm. in oiiTumfereoca.)
oiccumfereoca.)
No. 90 Gat. Transparent .3.30
.3.$0
11 cm.
(Will Inflate 1 ii
om. In clmimfereaca.)
No, 120 Gas, Transparent .
S.S0
No. 130 Gat, Transparent .9.00
No. 43 Transparent .
1.7$
No. 60 Air, Opaque .
2.23
No, 70 Air, Opaoue .
2.7$
No. 60 Gas, Two-Color .2.75
No. 70 Gat. Two.Cpter......3.2$
.\i y of .I' oTe printed with pictures or other
matter. (.» e aide, Wte per gross; two tides. 75c
per gross.

Acts suitable for Ten-in-One and good
Talker to manage same. Man to take
charge and run Atl b tic Show.
Will
furnish complete outfits.
Ahso want
lndei>end» iu Sliows with own outfits.
Foreman for Parker's Swing; .also
Second Man. Join on wire. Few Con¬
cessions open.
F.iirs start in two
weeks. Address

MULTI-COLOR
DECORATED
BALLOONS

KIRK & STRAYER.
Week August 6, Westville, III.

CONCESSION AGENTS
WANTED
Hm Bui-ket StorM np»ii.
Candy AAli.-el. HU'lif'j,
Dulb. BIr b'i'lf. fmliMUv
For GOOD l.\-T
AGENTS,
.t'dii me *i II,.tine,'. N>h.. .Auiiwt 11
Addriv. ROUEKT \. CI.W. <i e 1.a limw n KiliO'ltlno Sbous, Crookston. Aliv.n., thie week.

/
I’;

NOTICE!
Albert Slim Keller

Pictures
a''® printed
cS
in three colors
white and
yellow Balloons.

-^
..7
4

vt'

SERIES ALSO INCLUDES
FLAG NUMBER.
No. 6(1 MULTI-COLOR DECORATED SALLOONS. GAS WEIGHT. GROSS.$3.7$
Ininir.liate deliveries.
Terms: SSff' cash, halan.-e C. u. I)., with I'.'f ci-'i discount deducted
from 1: voli’e. r'. O. B. .VI:: m.
We rffir m.irv other :t ular sellers. Get our
«i:ra;hte prlie Il.sl a< d b'"li!et Illustrated In eoliTs.
sample out!!; <',intalnlnff coruplete assort¬
ment sent ii.-stnald upon receipt of $1.00

Come at once. Important. Wire me.
JAMES W. BEATTIE. Gentry Bros.Patterson Circus, as per route.

THE GREGORY RUBBER CO.
144-14E N. Union St.,

FRED COLEMAN, as
Setls-Floto Circus.

per route

of!
'

DAVID A. WISE, Mgr., Wise & Kent Shows,
stone, Ky., week August 8; Pulaski, Va., week August 13: then Taeewell. Va., Fair.

KNOCK-EM COLD!
Spiral Arm Bands i piiiiniiiiiiiBiginiiiiiiiBMiiiiniBiiinn^^^^
GREATER ALPINE SHOWS HAVE TAKEN
OVER THE SHOWS OF H. T. FREED
MERIT IMPORTING CO..
$16 Commerce Street
Philidelyhia. Pa.

FOR SALE
THREE-ABREAST H.-S. MERRY-GO-ROUND,
good condition: Kotdson Tractor. Dj-namo for Ughl
Pl-nt, three <’onf«-jlon Tctits. Sluw Top. 20x30; Wire.
Tools and BaiKicr^. Can l>e i>een luniiing at I'niOD
Beai'b, N. J. Br..t offer take, it, or will sell sei>arate. p. SCH.VKEK. VnI'in Beach, New Jeraey.
TfeMk >*u fer mentiening The Billboard,

And it now consists <if fiv<> Ui<I<s, ten Shows, tvvi lve b'kit.s. two ITox,
six Co.ichos. W'aiit Mce baiiic
can htiilil .Mechanical Sliovv.s from
blueprints. Wont Ih-lp on l-'e-rris Wheel, Whip and Seaplanes. i’;(y
every week; no did.ty. Can ifive Motonlrome Uid< rs a good pi'oi*o.sition.
Want Talkers and C.rineh rs, Diving Cirls, Men for Train,
Musicians, all Instrutri< nt.s. We- are- hooked sedid to middle of October,
including e-ieht big I’air.s. S<i Jiop-se-rdcliing nor gilling
This Show
is free of all iiieuinhrarice- of claim.s wh:ilse>i-vi-i'.
Write etr v.’irt-

J. F. LAZIA, week of August 6th, Carroll, Iowa; week of August 1Sth,
Columbus, Neb.; then the Fairs.

I

AKRON, OHIO

DART WHEELS

; Will Go Where Only Garnet ol Skill Are Allo»f»d.
Set Ua and Operated Same as Paddle Wheel. II
Faster, Wiil Draw Larger Play—and Hold It.
ITa ityciiiiely tbilshoi In four colors
Dl.imeter. 20 in.
l.'i-y nt.iiltig.
Iiart* cani-.ot hit "on the line ■
siKtees li-lnx illTlil.-d by at.ol wires; thus no dispu.*
as to vriiii In- ntimlirrs. 20. 24. 30 numbers
$1200 EACH. INCLUDING ONE DOZEN DARTS.
Strong reshlppin*
^
-APLXT.VRTS
case
If
nTlTi _
---W
$1.50 extra TeWC
'
- 1111—C.ish. or onr-'*'*™
.
- ~
'n><Pouil>v,dlnolreia<«S ca.,h. bal- C. O. U$12.00 « Gross, or $1 10 a Dozen, postpaid.
with onlrr
APEX MFG CO, 134 Elm St.. Norrigtewn. Pa.
Makers of “Apex** 0*rt Boards.

DICKENS COUNTY FAIR
SEPT. 20-21 and 22
VVAIMTS

,

Meriv-lhi-Komul ami I'errip Wheel.
Also few
gltimiie t'om-rs^lflll8. No;ie other need appiy. W‘‘w
or wire.
__
URA,\ McCLL'KK. Concessloiu. awr. Icsai
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OUR

LATEST

Our Latest Prices on Some of Our
Other Specials in

BALLOONS AND NOVELTIES
Na
Na
Na
No'

BALLOOM

CREATION

“YES! WE HAVE NO BANANAS TO DAY"
THE BIGGEST SEILER IN BALLOONS THIS YEAR

70
70
70
70

Srmi-Transp. Gas Weiaht, Plain. In Asserted Colors. Gross..$2.50
Srmi-Transp. Gas Weight. Printed with Asstd. Pictures. Gr.. 2.75
extra Hvy. Transp. Gas Weight. Plain, in Asstd. Colrrs. Gr.. 3.23
Extra H»y. Transp. Gas Weight, Printed with Assorted Pic¬
tures
Per Gross . 3.50
Na 70 Two.Color, Gas Weight. Printed with Asserted Patriotic Designs.
Per Gross... 3.50
No 70 Two-Color. Gas Weight. ••Chinaman". Per Gross.3.73
No 70 Two-Color, Gas Weight. ••Indian", with Assorted Colored
Feathers. Per Gross.
6.00
No 70 Extra Heavy. Gas Weight, "Silver". Per Gross.3.25
No 70 Extra Heavy. Gas Weight. “Gold". Per Gross.3.23
Selected Balloon Reed Stirks, 2t Inches long. Per Gross.33
Large Yellow and Blue Flying Birds, with 33-Inch Decorated Sticks.
Prr Gross
5.00
3{.lnrh Whins, with Celluloid Decorated Handles. Per Gross.S.SO
36-ln(h Whips, with Crlluloid Decorated Handles. Per Gross.6.50
71',.Inch Dangling Fur Monkeys. Ptr Gross.4.50
lO-Inch Dangling Fur Monkeys. Per Gross .6.00
Cgnfftti, Assorted Colors (50 Pounds to Baj), Per Bag. 4.50
Confetti. Solid Colors (50 Pounds to Bag). Bright Colors. Per Bag.. 6.00
Conletti. Asserted Colors (Packed in S'2-lnch Sanitary Tubes).
Per 100 . 2.25
Serpentines. Assorted Colors (50 Packages to 1.000). Per 1.000 _2 25
Paper Shakers. Assorted Colors (15-Inch Plumes). Per Gross.3 75
Paper Shakers. Assorted Colors (24-Inch Plumes). Per Gross... .. 700
Paper Hats. Assorted Styles and Colors. Per Gross. 3 00
Paper Blowouts, with Feather. Per Gross.
' 2 00

Made of the

Best Quality Pure Gum
SEMI-TRANSPARENT
and

TRANSPARENT
In Assorted Bright Colors

$3.00

Semi-Transparent
Size 70 Transparent •

25% deposit with order^ balance C. O. D,

,00

All orders shipped same day as received*

Per
Gross
Per
Gross

NO CATALOG,

H. READER & SONS
132-134 PARK ROW

NEW YORK CITY

I Winleil—Concessions—Wanted |

I

EUREKA, KANS.. AUGUST 21 to 2S

1
H

.411 Grind Stores open. Must be
legitimate. For space, call

I

V. J. YEAROUT, Hotel Eureka. |
Oil boom. Plenty money. Best =
town in Kansas.
=

I

1
=

ANIMALS, BIRDS

“LOOK”
, Ten Consecutive County Fairs

I Greenwood County Fair |
1

THE lOHN FRANCIS SHOWS |

OPENIaC.

^
g

SNAKES

vv

Pigtails, small .$15.00
Pigtads, medium .. 25.00
Pigtails, large. 35.00
Java Monks .
12.00
Gibbons . 100.00
14-foot Pythons ....100.00
18-foot Pythons ....200.00
Peafowls . 20.00

ROCKVILLE, MD., AUGUST 21
WILL BOOK any

ride except Merr>’-Go-Round or Ferris Wheel.
Wanted—Two more Quality Shows.. F.verj’lhin" must be legiti¬
mate and high-class.
«
EDWARD OLIVER, President,

Elephants,
Leopards,
Tigers. Black I’anthers.
upon application.

U. S. Producing Co., Inc., 306 Ouray Bldg., Washington, D. C

CHURCHILL & TAIT,
S

Wild West Shows. Carnivals.
Indoor Circus. Anything that is
a BIG Attraction, write.

1
I
1

GRANVILLE RIVES,
214 Fifth Ave., N.,
Nashville, Tenn.

y✓✓

K

V

^^44

-r ■> -f ^

^ ^ -r r

care

Pacific Coast Showmen’s
Association,
748 South Hill Street,
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

-r-t r r -t

I THE TRI-STATE FAIR

100 feet by 300 feet.

I Week Stand Entertainments
s
£
1

Lions,
Prices

AVire or AVrite

I WANTED
I BIG HIPPODROME BUILDING
I

Each
Each
Each
Each
Each
Each
Each
Each

I

I

I

iJIIP w

WANT
CIRCUS POLERS, MUSICIANS

«

K
K

\z

Actors, Wardrobe Man or Woman, one
zi
more Contracting -Agent, Opposition
■k 72
Brigade Man. Orivers, Ring Stock,
ai
J2
Boss Hostler, Performers doing several
Acts, Trainers for Wild and Domestic
Animals at all times.
Wire salary.
Longer season than any other Show.
Tickets to reliable parties.
Boots,
wire. $20.00 a week. Logan, W. Va.,
Monday, 13th; caro Billboard, Cincin¬
nati. after that
CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL
CIRCUS.

SIX BIG DAYS

fl„\brtT-(lo-Hound. Will rwy o»*h If prlcm lx right.
CilAB. Di^UEB. 3103 Mxxktt ML. «t. Louit. Uu.

Sparks’ Circus Side Show

200.000 visitors in Xorfolk that week. Xational Convention Veterans
Foreign Wars Annual Assembly. Want ui)-to-date Hides. A Catcrpillar Hide will do big litre. Want four strong Feature Shows. Harry
Dickison, wire.
Can i>l.ice Legitimate Conces.-iions of all kinds.
Neatly framed Stock Wheels do big here.
V.’ili sell Novelties exelusive.
Have five Fair contracts to follow Norfolk date.
People
making Norfolk will have preference at following Fairs. For space
^bd terms all address J. S. ROBERTS, Mgr. Midway, Room 320 Seaboard Bank Bldg., Norfolk, Va.

BAND AND
MINSTRELS
One .\Ito. to double Stale; one Bass Drimmgr. to
<(■ iihle siage; Cornet i: ■! Trumljoi.e.
Wire, d^n’t
«iiio. WALTER E. .MA.'-ON. Band Leader. Route:
'■tiddletown, 0.. .\nt. " : 1/lul *.. 0.. Aug. 8; Spring.
I'i'I'l. o. An.'. •>: ilreenvitle, (*.. Aug. 10; Anderson
Ind.. Auk. 11; Kidi imo, It L, .4ue. 13._

Campbeii Bros.’ Circus
VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT-To Join At Once

1

WANT
Trap Drummer and other Mu¬
sicians to enlarge Band. Talk¬
ing Clown with Concert Turn.
Good Hiinner Man anil Candy
Hulcher; Billposter; also Boss
Ciinvasman.
l-'or best Two-Ciir
Sliow on the road. Constantine,
Mich., 7th; Chesterton, Ind., 8th;
Walkerton, Ind., 9th.
J. H. BARRY, Mgr.

FIRST-CLASS
ADVANCE AGENT

WANTED TO BUY

-for-

SIX BIG NIGHTS

W. J. Torrens Wants
One that knows Tennessee ami
-Arkansas. Can use any Show of
merit. Will furnish outfit. Few
Concessions open. Can use two
good Concession Agents. Palm¬
istry open.
Bicknell, Ind., week
Aug. 6; Seymour, Ind., follows.

WANTED

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 2?th—Sept. 1st

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

OLD HOME WEEK-SHILOH, OHIO
AUGUST

13-18, 1923

WANTED—Merry-Oo-Hound and Ferris Wheel. F. El. Gooding, wire
Eldwards at once. Can use two good Shows and a few Concessions.
Address all mail and wires to N. J. McBRlDE, Shiloh, Ohio.
P. S.—We have booked two Bands and E'ree Act.

POLO, ILLINOIS.
Concessions and Shows wanted. Given
by American Legion. Address
R. W. FAGEE, Mgr., - - Polo, Ilf.

Marshall County Free Fair
MADILL. OKLA.. SEPT. 6. 7 AND 8. 1923.
Fsual Cwces.blons for sale. Address
M. E. BV\’ING. «ec*y, MmIIU. OUi.

AUGUST 11, 1923

High Seliool. was drowned a short time ag.j
at that place.
MARSHALL—.Mrs. Corinne, formerly .n d-incer With various road attractions, died reoentlv
In a hospital in Knoxville. Tenn.
Mrs, Mm’,
sli.ill is survivcil liy her mother and mster wh«
live in Mi.imi. Fla.
’

DEATHS
Jn tha Profession

IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE OF OUR BE¬
LOVED HUSBAND AND FATHER
BAIHD—Mrs.
Jamos, of
Lnnsinz.
Mich.,
widow of the late JamoR Ritird. one-tiine owner
of the Rjird Op* ra lloiiRe. I an iM.’. now known
aR the <,tadm<‘r Thoaft-r, di*d in Kloroucc, Italy,
acrordinf; to wonl riii ivi-il in
Austii't
1.
Her remaini. will he l.ikeii to l.an'iiiK for
burial.
BALDWIN—fieorse, actor on l!ie !• sitimnte
and miiRieal oonieil.v stoce, ili. d
;;M. nly April
30 In Manila, I’, I.
Tin- n iiiaiii- wi-re taken
to ralifornia and inipre,,.ivp lep-m. n'"
marked
the interment wlii< li reeently liaik plaee at Sac¬
ramento.
BALLARD—The brother of I'.d 11 illard, prom¬
inent outdoor rhowin.iii and a iiiemi.er of the
firm of .Miieiv.an. Itewi rs A llallard, eirctiR OWDer». died recently.
BRILL—Edwin
II
(Nedt.
Veteran
tirrus
band leader who w.i«, in hia day, personally
acquainted witli every einiis owner of le'te,
di«^ at the old Soldier-' llenn- at Sawtelle,
Calif., July 2tl. lie had been at tin Ibnne for
Bome time.
He had Ineii bandma-ter of the
Barnnm A Railey C rciis for four or mere .vear«.
In IPIl rieveland liaylon wa» asRislant on tlie
Barniim Show under .Mii-ieal Ilin tor Rnll.
The funeral Rervlies wore ronditet.d by the
Pacific roast SlHiwmen'R AR«iKiation of whii h
Mr. Rrill was a meniiier, from the Elks’ Ti tuple
Id Santa Monica, t'alif.
BROOKE Soil ivan, musical director of the
Lyeeiiai, l,oiidon. and co|iinu» comp .-er of reTueR, pantoniimes, etc., tiled recently.
CODY—tieorKc E.. proprietor «if the Cody
Th.a ter. ,SHn Kernando, I alif.. for the past
twelve years, ilieil in Ills aparltintits in the
Cody Theater ItiiildinK .Inly IKt. Mr. t'oily had
Buffered from i.ineer firr the past yi.ar.
lie
WBR at one time with the UinKliti,: llr.s.’
Cireui and the I>u Roir CiirnlTal,
His widow
and three hrotherR survive.
Flint i-ai Rcrviies
were held in his theater and were eoniliiel.d
by the Elk* Aoeiist U.
Inlernieiit was in
(irand View remettry. <;|endale, t'alif.
DINKEL Henry, for many yeara emploved
hack sfaa’e at Keith’s Tlieater. ( ineinnatl, ilie.l
at hiR home, lilt) Walnut street, ('ineinttiiti.
AulluRt 1.
Mr. Dinkel waR one of Hie oldest
InemlierR of Cincinnati Eoial In Ion No. .'i, of
the I. A. T. S. E.
His w i.low survive-. Fu¬
neral services were held from his re-ob.nee
AuitiiRt .1, and interment was in Vine Street Hill
Ceroeterv. I'ineinniitl.
HENNEMAN Heorce H.. known profe-sion il.
ly as Hr. Henry tjeoice I.oreii*. Iiviioti-t, tlieil
In the I’niTirsily llo.-pital, I. wa City, la.. .Iiin»
S. of heart Iroulde.
Mr. Heiineniaii was liorii
in Keokuk, la., Kehrtiary 14. and previouR to
enterinn the iirofession ene.aired in the news¬
paper hiisincsR In lii- home town.
In Ihld he
appeared over tlie I’antace- Cireiiit. it is iiinlerstood.
Prior to and afltr tliat time he liad
taken over ttie old I'r Flint SIiow and had
totired with it. pill .vine Indeja-ndent houses.
Mr. Hennenian. beeominc sic k in tlie mhldle of
May, closed liis show at I|. miny, ok.
Inter¬
ment wiR in a lemetiTy in hia native city
June ti. Two hrolhers. Isilh of Keokuk. Riirvive.
KILSDIRF—Mr., fsi, for fweut.v years propertyman at the Empire Theater, Rnavklyn, di'd
Aiiyust S at h*K home In Murray H.ll. I,. 1.
Howell—C. M., well known medleine Rhow.
man of Tevas, wur shot ami in-tnntly killed
early last month on a hinhway Is-tweei* Hillsjltoro, Tex., and Ft. Worth. Mr. H"well oic.pped
a man hy tlie n.ame of Moore who, mistakine
Rowell for a liandit. pulled a gun and sliict him
thru the neek.
Mr. Howell Is Rur'lved by bis
widow, Mrs. Kale Iloweil. and son. Mas." Ijiterment wai in a eemetpry at Italy, TeY..
July 9
• HTTFniAN—Rert M.. TtO, for thirty yeara
Identified with tlie Fremont Theater, Fretuotil,
(i.. died at hia home in that place followini: a
brief attack of paralysia.
HUMBFRT—Ren F., who for many ye.ars was
an employee of the Mason «t;*era n..ii'e. I.oAnceleg, Calif., was run down and killed hy a
tridby car at Venice early la-t Week.
Solema funeral servicea were held in Los Angeles,
attended by many veteran tlieatrieal worker-.
KAISEB—Charles Alexander, comiioser, lyric
tenor, teacher and musical pintici r, died ' re¬
cently at Atlantic Cltv. where be wa« spending
Ilia raiatioD.
Mr. Kaiser made his musical
debut in tiermany, later singing for the Eondoii
Kymphony ttri'liestra.
For fftc-eu yc-ars lie
was tenor soloist at St
Patrick's C.illeMlnil.
Manhattan. He apis-are d as cone. rf sinc<T un¬
der Anton Seidl. Walter Damroach. ]lenri<h
Zoelmer, Fr.ink V.m I'.r ^siinkeii. tieorgi' W.
Chadwick and R .1. I.'ing.
In Isi'O he heeaiiie
director «if the New York Con-ervatory of Mii-ic.
He compo-ed an oratorio, ’'Calvar.v”, for se'enToired chorii-es. a nia-s often snin; at St. PatTlck'a Cathedral, and a comic oper.a.
Nor¬
man Con'i'i'st "
He WHS al-o <. •!-p -er of a new
form of rhivm’'er music.
For sev,-ral years he
wa« a special director of sin-lng in the Crecn^Oint Iiil.l;:He
arviv.-d by li:s
M&low. .Mr-, .lennie N. K.i:-.
a breil.cr, Louis
■LSKai-ir, and a sister. Mrs. J. M. Jung, of

IN MEMORIUW TO MY PARTNER.

JOHNNY KEENAN
who passed on Au«u$t 4. |02l.
nans, but
aaver torioften.
CHARLES MORTON

LONSDALE—Hen. well- .iiovvu Engli-ii Iea,I,i;g
man who hud l» en stHirmi; f..r a ii'iiiili. r of
years in the ^fclvInes* I.vceMu proda-1 .on-,
died recently in r.ngland.
Tb 1 -d been in
for BPveral weeks, having been fir-t stricken in
the middle of a perforinan.e at !)■ rl.y.
LONSDALE—Henry, well-known I'.ri' -It m 1odramatic a.for and favorite at tlie I.yceum,
London, died on four .Inly 12.
LUTZ—Samuel M.. Tit. who for half a «enttiry was clo-ely identified w’tli niu-ie.il 1 -e
In Dceatiir, III., died at his home there .luly 2**.
Mr. Lutr condurted a music -to-e but siienf
much of his time directing thoru es.
He organited one group of liiO voices for a M.iv
festival.
He bad many comiiositions to Ins
cred it.
XcCARTHUR—The father of George .and
James McCartbur, prominent ('incinnati stage

CURLEY POSS
G. HARDING is de.i.l
Another President has sacrificed
hia life on the altar of service
to hit* fellow men; the Nation sorrows;
the pitifession mourns.
The country has lost a worthy exoentivo who calmly faced the abnorm.il burdens of an administration
that was born mid war-made troubles.
Warren
Gamaliel
Ilardine,
20th
President of the t’nited States, f.accd
eternity when his call came Just as
calmly.
The people of the theater and show
world, perhaps more than those of any
other group, realize what it is to meet
the (trim reaper while on tour*do!ngr
one’s best for the public that often
knows not how hard it somctim''s is to
“carry on” in the face of waninp
physic.iJ strength.
They know, too, of the addefi misery
and priof that Is entailed when death
occurs
po
far
from
one’s
home.
There’s
not
one
among
shnwfolk
who does rot instinctively feel a sense
of most sincere sympathy for the dis¬
traught widow, whose grief is so sim¬
ilar to •wh.at theirs has been or is
likely yet to be.
Tie surrendered his life to duty.
Man can do no more.
His life and
death have been to the world a profit¬
able lesson In the value of serenity
and courage.

W

HE KEPT THE PLIGHT
By DOC WADDELL
(Doe Waddell wai the first person to predict that Warren G, Harding would bo
President. This waa predicted July 19, 1M5. The President's father said from the
beginning that hit son would never liTo out hia term.
Doo Waddell also made this
pi edict ion.—EDIT ORS.)
Today the world stanls nghaat. Tlie leaven, that 1r learenlng the whole lump.
Il ls jii ople ‘ face to fat i ’’ in the Rilence of conscienee, with the life work of a
Friend—a .statesman, a Good, True and Pure Man—Ol'U PIIESIPENT.
In tlie weeping of the earth a million teari, as a mirror, bring again his
< lo-ing word- vvln n he liecanip head of the Nation.
This he at tliat time said;
"I aceept my part with ainglemindedneRa of purpose and humility of spirit, and impliiie the favor and guidance of GOD in Hi» heaven. With thcae I am unafraid, and
coiilldeiitiy face the future. I have taken on the solemn oath of offl' e on that paaange
of H'Oy Writ wherein it Is asked: ‘What doth the LORD require of thee, but to do
.Iii-tly, and to love Merry, and to walk Humbly with thy GOD?’ THIS I PLIGHT
TO GOD AND COI NTRY. ’
Yea. it is done, and he kept the plight.
Earth’s labors are finlalied.
Ohio’s
greatest son has ’'g.iue away’’.
The Nation’s Executive has “eros-ed the tiar".
The werld’R g's.d friend, whose heart beat true for all pisiplea and all countries, la
by the ’'great divide”, has Journeyed “over there’’—a OOD-'rHOT'GHT of "Peace,
Good Will'*, a aaertflie for progress and « harmonious globe.
HIr pathetic dust is
‘'lnyond the pale”, eo-partner with th* alienee of the tomb, returned from "whence
it came”.
Ilia smile—a wreath of Joy that knew no bounds and circled all; liia
toueli of hand tliat never placed a thorn; his warmth and wealth of words thst
liiimldy tr'ed to make the whole earth kin lire on, and ever will, kindling afresh
the embers of a country's gratitude and love.
I knew him well—as Lieutenant-Governor, as T’nlted States Senator, its Presldent—liut I knew him bist, and so did all who passed the beaten path to IiIh
>hirlon diHir. .as printer m.in, and Editor-In-Chief.
In the old print shep of "The
Marion Star'’ lie always stood and measured, in the hard, early struggles, a giant
thru and thru—a towering man of intellect and rich honor.
Tliere liy his side,
sharing the nil with him, was the one he loved the most—his wonderful wife.
Te-, Florence and lie were a bond of purest gold. The world will never know the
sufferings and struggles of these two toward the heights.
To her goes out the
bound1e-s s.rmpstliy of the universe.
Pres dent Harding’s entire life was devoted to kindling minds with gr.ititude.
He pos-esRcd a mounting sense that gathered freshness and helpful fire from the
nslii s of hatred and dlsixintent. He had a meekness thkf heiglitened him and m.ide
1. Ill gn at.
Hia gooilness reveali-d his torch of advancing thought.
The humility
of tlie M.ASTEK was his, and, thia was hit stepping stone to DEITY.
l'"r show-folk elan I vifler memory tribute.
To them he wa« exceedingly good
and kiud. The easel of time presents the pictures of his life, now tlirtllrd by the
I'ci. !i Ilf gdD'8 right hand.
Naturally, he bad Joy, sorrow, hope, dis.ap|iointmi nt. sigh and smile i-oramingled. All these have pasted the crucible of "Tlie Eud”,
and hope sil< dove-like open the void and high place he occupied.
W'ARREN G. HARDING was Nohle Man—Friend to Humankind—to Anira.als,
Rirds and Flower.
In all he said and did was never faintest sting.
And this is
an-wer sweet unto those who tried to tarnish hia good name.
GOD TOOK CARE OK HIM OVER ALL TUB WAY!

imployccK, died la-t week.
.ir. ni.niliers nf ( incinnati
(icrgi' IK stage manager of
a Keith theater, and James

The sons mentioned
l.o.al I nioii No. .v.
the Pal.iep Theatt'r,
is at the Cox.

McKNIGHT—Andv. a performer, who went to
ganla Cruz. Calif., with tlie .lenniiigs |{...id
Miow and who resigned from fhit organix.ifion
to iK'come dramatic coach at the Santa Crux

who passed away August 7, 1922.
Hit memory will live forever in the hearts
of hit
WIFE AND BABY.

PHILLIPS—I'aptiiln James, fattier of Cis-v
Dollisir, one of tiie "Eight English Ma-ot-’
pla.i'iig the Kiiili I’irciilt. and wlio in iinvate
life i- Malials |’lii:Iips. died in l^siidon, I'ngland, lii-t Week.
Mis- Dolliver w.is intoriiie<t
of her parent's d<mi-p by rahlegiam shotily
lx f. re
the matinee
te rlorm. tiee at Keith's
Temple 'riiealer, Kyracuse, .S. Y.. August 2.
and in spite of ter great sorrow gave a
cr d lalilp
iierfornianee
in tliat afiern<son’i
siiow and In sut>s...|ueiit oiii-h
Reing .T.oOo or
more mi es frotu le ine if is imitos-il.le for
the grief-sfrickeu dancer to attend her f.ither'a
funeral.
RINAI.DO—Nelson IthixlpR.
Rti.
father of
Rruee Itiialdo. wins lias been handling the
business management of the Marguerite Rrvaot
Players tlie |«H-t season, died at Clinton. Is..
June IR.
iiwiiig to an iinaroidable delay .Mr!
Rinaldo failed to receive the news of |,ii|
fatliir'a pa-snig in time to attend the funer.il.

IN CHERISHED MEMORY OF

“TEX”
Away five years,

August 12.

MABEL SHEA
SH.AYER—Herman.
.".
brother-in l.iw
of
Andy Rice, the vaudeville author, died July 27
In New York ' itv of scute Indige-tion. He was
a native of Cliuago and well known to the professi.in. altliii .iig.igi-d in liiisinesg.
SMEATON—The mother of Rosamund Sme.ifon. I.ife of Rri-liaiie and Sydney. Australia,
and erstwliile memtier of .1. C. 'Williamson com¬
panies in fiiat country, died at Hampshire.
Kngland. M.iy 2.
The deeensed was a cousin
to Mrs. Riissiii k. of Marsliall’s pictures, Suther¬
land. .\iistralis. and .1. K. Mann, Inspector of
Riograplis. S.vdney.
SPENCER—Mrs. .A. T , need aunt of Leigh
Whlpper, Negro film director, died July 2fi.
and was buried from lier home In Washington.
D. r.
Mr-. Sp«.|i( or h.ol been a public school
teacher In Washington for forty-three years.
SPIDEL- Mrs. George M., .Tt. wife of th#
general piirilia-ing agent for the Famous Players-Lssky Corp . died AiTgust .3 in the New
Rmlielle Ho-pital, New Rochelle, N. Y., of in¬
juries reeeived in an automobile accident.
STURGILL—Tlie
mother of Robert
(Rohl
Sturgill, former corneli«t with one Of the
Ginger Murray Orchestras, died at Waverlv.
O.. recent.y.
The lom. it is believed, hss
not lieen informed of his mother’s demi-e. hi<
whereabouts ticing unknown.
When IS't heard
of he was with the Ringling Rros..Biirnum
A- Railey Pirciis.
Resides the son mentioned
Mrs. Sturgill Iravea a sister, Mra. Weghorst. of
Waverly.
■WATERB—John, mansger of the Hippodrome.
I.lveriiool. England, died recently. His funeral
took place In I.iverpool July !••. Twelve yearago .Mr. W.iters was manager of the Theat. ■
Royal of Varieties in Liveriaiol, now known athe Ehitunst.
One of his first occupations wathat of call hoy at the Court Theater. I.Ivcr
IKMil.
I.ater lie held a position in the payls'V
of the Rusromiiion. in due time to he appomii.l
manager of the same theater.
From there lic
was traii-fiTicd to tlic Ha.vmarket Music Ha '
Llveriiool, where he was sssistant mansger. and
tl’cn he went to Warrington nineteen years ago
under Hie proprietorsliip cif Mr. Wilmot. the
pioneer of the "two-hoiises-a night’’ policy, with
wlioni lie was a-sociatod in his younger davs.
Mr. Waters had onl.v taken over tlie
ni.ina
geriat duties of the Hippodrome in May last.
•A'ESTLAKE— '('.d< 11,1
William
D .
M.
will, ly known outdoor showman, died In Ix>s
Angeles, (alif.. July
Mr. We-llake. in
spite of Ills advanced years, was active in op
crating conces-ions on all the celebrations and
eariiivalK In and around Los Angoles.
In accordanee with Ills ri'ipiest, he was buried hy
the Paidfic t’nasf -tliuwmen's Association, be¬
side brother ihowmen. In Evergreen t'enietery.
I.OH

Aiiz,-I>s

WILLIAMS- .bwcph Renjamln (Florian Pas¬
cal!. T~‘. inii-icsl eoni|M>-er and lu'iid of the
well-known Engli-h lirm ot music piihlishcrs.
Josi'ph Williaiiis, I.Id., died .liilv 12 at Worth¬
ing. Englaiiil. aftir a long illnoss.
As a youth
he studied niii-lc in Htiiltgstt and ledpzlg. and
had for his ni.islers Edouard Tod (Iheor.yl.
I.el«-rt ipiMiiol and Gollermann tccllo)
A mint
lier of Pascal's operas and othe- pieces were
prodiiicd In l.oii.|..n during tlic eighties, among
tio'm the Ixmdoti
"('yinhis or the
Magic Thimble". "The Vii-ar of Wideawakefield” and ”Tra la la Tosca”. the last named
written in coMBtmration with Francis Rurnand
"The Itlack Squire" and ’’Gypsy Gabriel" h-nl
sucec.-stul runs in tlie provinces.

MARRIAGES
In the Professien
AMES-SF.GAIy—Robert Ames, popular Broad¬
way actor, and Vivienne H<mia Si'gal. prims
donna in ".Adrieune”. (daring at the lioorge
M. Cohaii Theater, New York, were maTied
In Newark. N. .1.. .lulv .'lo. Mr Ames I" t”
1‘Isy a (iroininent (uirt in "We’ic Got To Hav-.Moiimt". wliiih o|MnH this mouth.
AUI.EY-WAI!D—( hurley
Arley
and
Er''»
Ward, (w-rformers with the Sells-Floto Circus,
were married in Meriden. Conn., July 30.
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L.
N M Vtlf^ Il.irrv I'.il'i'H, lK>okiT fur flu*
■i
VdiMl.••III" 111 |•lllln-l‘•lP^ «.
,',| I/..
I'll" riiriiii’ilv !i|i| r.ir'<1 m
ri, d. ullr uilh hi r '!rl> r \
as Viola and
I . \vi'.
iiiairi-il .Inly -'•.
la.l Iii;l W II.SIIN — lliirty
.In Jiiv. nilr.
.,.,1 I‘. irl.- Wil'oii. I.ailini; w..iiian. Ih.IIi willi
It,, la.K Kina >ni"»v. "'f marri.-.l at l..■ll.>lr.
\ (’
Inly
'll"’ •'li'l'' anniMiii.i- lliat siii'
• n.l ti-r li'n-i’.an.l ai.' l.■avillC fin' Kini: Sl.ow
a . to Nt 'v Vork to urraiii.' for tl).’ wiiitor
\'l I.i; TI'I'T—Franklin
tlraliam. nst'lnt to \V PivtoM Wi'S.rmtli Imoklni; man«L-.'r of
‘’’r.'ilt. aii.l Niinnio In
Tout, forim r ...lo . rt rinaiT at t oynt tianl'ot.
I,,n,l,.n. ^y<■l•■ niarri-'.l at tin- f.rul.'s liotnc In
Aniittvill.' I
^ • .Ini.' — f
II f.MIlN " IlIt.IlT—I'Mil Hamlin, an a.lor,
of r,r.s Hr a.Iivav, N. 'V York, iin.l Ida S'aldona
Wrnilit
« r.- iiiairi.il in tin' .■!la|l<■l of 111*Mnni. ipiil lliiiMin-'. N.'V \ork. July Jlr>.)l!i
ore -l\''
M-ars iil.l
Hirh.'X l•.^•;l!Y—Cooi tm f’ III. kox. som-ral
r
"d
til.'
t’liaiti'ilon (ii.ora IIo.im*.
i.ni
'1. FI-- aiiil 'l.arv Hayl.v, a n.oii r... w.rr niairo'.l in I'.Mirln. Ill . .Inly
oy
T: • V ar.' .yp. ii.liii); s. loral wo. ks in the

S

y I'MllI!-'Horranoo,
siitb-r .'I I'll" ail'* 'tori"', an.l Jam." II.
H ■ k"'
I lai'.i'-r. "'r.' niairi.'i! roii'iit.y in
N, w y.irk t i\.
■ II.II i|.;m;N'm;I. lii:*:"’i:v — I.aiircn.'.> Ilrrp. rt ll.« liaii. nl. I. of ll.i' liif. Wi'.. an.l H.d.'n
In. rri. 't lli. hm..n.l. \a.. Wfri‘ niairio.i at
\Vay;,:i..-lon. 1». r.. .Inly •."•.
.lAi Km'N • "f'll It-VMl — I-'-o .Ta. kyi.n.
or
Ilarlfor.l. •'"iin . a .on'iillina olio trii al pnitiII..r. inairi. il Mari.'ii i'... Iiran... a iii.’inlifr of
tl.. .'.I't of "H 'ni.yinoon Ili.U'<‘''. at Hartfi.r.l,
|■..Im . Inly 'lo
H"" fo' liraiit. was f..rm.Tly
with th.' ■ / .irf.lil r.illit"".
II I'l’ llI<t'in'l\S
S. Jnpp. of Tl.in.tlitri,
and I'.'”' lli'.oik'. tti.- latt.r of wh in nc.iitly "Oil rti.' Haily Tidfurapli i.ri/o for tho
Is-'i .XU'ti.ilian pay. w.ro iimrri.'d in .'IfliHiiirnr. .Vii'iral a. .Inn.. HI.
I.MtllNZii !'• I'li'N'I'll—Itoy T.ar..nr.o aial .\ntiiini t!.. in IM'.tit... hotli known in tin. profrsrion. worn imirrl.d June 3 at Coiuanclie,
Ti-xas
I.AIllllMiilli: >li:i:HAN' — I'arlo I.arrimor.*.
Jnt.nil". Ill ■stiv.'", at tho rrin.O'S ■riii'atpr.
rhliaeo. anil tiliv.' M.^.-han, of ••f'haitvs". in tho
riayhotiso. al'O 'n fliicaiio. w.-r.' inarriofi s.mo
Wi.lks aao. a.-.'oidina to anni.uiii-.nii'nt m'd.'
last wrik.
■I'lio hriil.. is a sislor o: J.thn
Mi.Ian, a.n.'ial staa.. .liri-ct.ir for (o-i.rue M.
rohan, nn.l Mr. I-arraii.ti." is a n.^pliow of
Laiin ll..po I’l.ns,
I,l:\VVN-M.'l’l:i:i;ilY—Iniiis
I-iwyn.
mopon
pi. tiiM* pr...in. ..r.
an.i .I'..‘V Marian \ irainia
M.'t'r.s’r.v. ni..ti.>n pu*tnr.. H.fro". wort* niarr.id at' .s'ai.ta I'l i/. I'alif., .Inly -P.
Itotli
arp ft..in l.os .\m;.l.".
I.I.Sl'IlIt r.\TI'lt>'-Max I.lnili'f.
in
priiafn
lifp tlaliri.'l I-.-nvi. l .•. fam..us From li motion
pii tiirp atlor, ami Mil.'. II.1. n I’al.Ts. n"' : rot."a.iial. of I'aris. wor.. luarri. ti in I'uris
AuiPi't J. it was ropiirti'd.
Ma. HIMI AM M r.lir.lt—ti.
I>.
Ma. Ifnnli ini,
dan.''tnt nia't.T at (’h.*'t.*i* Park, f'ln.dnn.iti,
an.i imlll.' W. I.. r. ..r'twliil.. ..mpl.iy. >• at tip.
park, w.'r.' niarri.d in Cincinnati alKint tw.>
wc.k' airo
Mil i.lli: AI.I.KN —Hoy Millpr. manager
of
«' ili.r’s Thfat.r. Ili.llyw.iisl. l .ilif.. an.i Mrs.
■ rllia -Ml.n, pr.-sPI.iit of the .^iiirwiiml S.1i.K)I
of Chilli Cnltnrf. Holly wisai, wi’i.' niarri.'il at
Santa .\na. Calif . .Inly 'Jl.
OBEII.MANM'iI.KNT'tirit—I.pw tthprnian an.!
Bahp
.Miil. nl.'iir,
with H irrison .V .siol.ol's
"Stcpplm: Kih.I " act in vandi'vill... w. r.. mar¬
ried in Briili;. port. Conn.. .1. Iv 17
PHH.HM'IIAIH H — Alfn .l It. Philipp and
Jpanntlip Bar'll, known pt.if.-ssionallv us Al¬
fred.. anil .I.-annetti . wiTp iii.irrn ii July dO at
Monroe. Modi.
II.WMtl.MlN'Ml'AK—Charles
Kavnion.l.
a
PoDiiwriter of Chi. aao. ami Kmilv N'.\.ik. a
nonprofossioiial wir.- mairie.l r'.'iitly in Fhitaso
Si niMMKI.HE WtlEF -C.-oreettp Do TV If.
of tlio 1).. Wi.lt .''isli rs. was niarri.'il to Harry
Sihlniniel. a ...tt.'n no reliant. .Inly
in \’WYi.rli City.
.Mi" Do Wolf ami h.r s.-tpr.
K.ippy. arc ni nmi fioni ili.. staae.
s r.tNFilltD < .IllN — .Max Slanf. rii,
m.-.lii’inp
rh'.nni.in aiol pit. liman, ami .Anna Cohn, no nt.ih't. were marrieil at lli-adina. IM . Jnio' 11.
TAYI til! MlTCHI Id.-J. A. I!
Ta.tlor. , Ioreil siagi" dl'i.tor of .V H. .Vilen's an.i liM
Kenliaky Min'tnls. an.i Itosa I.'e Mit.li.l.,
dm.IT with lliit oritani/aliin, wcr.‘ iiiairoal
it Prestonhnrir. Ky., July id.

Billboard

.'Miiphony Ori'hostra.
Stokowski is at pr.’spnt
III I' .ris as Sliest .■ondn. lor of several F’lem h
ori heslras ami is said to l.o italh.rim; material
for
the eomini:
se.ison for his ori'liestra.
Doinisli." \e\alions .anseil l.y tornis'ramental
dilliT.n.Ps of tin- two artists were clven as
the cans...
•Ml'S, lilla !sliayiii. ol.tain.'d a divor.’P from .\I
Sliayiip, tlio \ani|. villi' a. tor, Juno Iin, In Cook
t'.innty. III.
SI... .haraed desertion.
•Mrs. I.viliii Slodiloii Itnrnett has lileil suit
fia- anniiiineiit of lor inarriaai. ti> Tom L.
Itnrni tt. in I in' ull.Tiial ivo of a divoreo. at
VViiliila Falls,
'I'lie lonpl.. were married
.Inip. ;• at
I.iwa I’ark. T.'X.
Mrs. Dnrnult
idiarires .Tind tnatnnnt ami slanil.rons statelio'iit'. Till- il.'fi nilaiit is a wiil. lv known rode.i
promoler. a pii.m.-r .altl.. and oil rna.;nat.> and
owner of lip. famous Trianal.. Ilan.-h.
Mar.iorie
Capeilon.
an
aitr.ss
of
tip.
leailimal.. st.iae. was cranti’d a iliv.irco from
•Vrilinr I,
CaiM-rton. of the .sanp- prof, svioii.
r.ii-ntly in the Superior Court at l.os .Vmteles.
.She . liiiraeil .•rm Ity.
.\n
inl.-rliMiitory
de.Tpe
of di'orip was
pranteil Marian I iHian St. .Toliii fri.m .M St.
John, motion pi.tiiro pomediaii. .\.:!:nst I. in
Is.s Aiia.di".
Mrs. St. John ph.irireil ernelfy.
.sip. was aiven ..iistiKly of their live-year-old
ilaualiter, Mary Jane.

ST. LOUIS
ALLEN H. CENTER
Phone, Oliva 173S
2046

Ma
Baines, formerly
identifl.'d wit’i the
lin;'ti' publishing lions., of Wat.rsoii,
Ih-rl n
SnediT. will he marrh .l to Vl. tor Wol's. y
August J."!, after wlii.-li she will i|<.|miiI fr'.iii
kt l.oiils. will.re she has lic.ii sla.ving for
some time, tor New York City, to mak.. lor
horn*, there.
Artvict's received from Paris state tliat Fannie
artist, of Ni w orhMt:"'. l-i . jm.»I 'IV4*i)tailoiir, playwrtuht. ^^ill ho marin Paris tliis
Klizahith I{ivf*rs, a tilni star. an»l TVInttrc,
a Fronrh capitalist, art* repf^rted (‘iicugi'd to
^ marry.
Irvinff rol.n, numihor of tho orihostni at tho
r**1iain lliath Inn., N. Y . and on** of tho
^rltfr*' <if ‘Yi'h. \Vf llavi* No Itaiiaiias*', will
marry Ihii-n K. tioldtM-rjr. of Sprintf Valley,
k

Hfl'firts have it that T»d Shripiro and Tla'lina
hr..iin«»r
will marry
In S#*pt»*ml*»*r.
*rii«’
ha-ria r Is Sfiphlf* 'riifkor*s a* roinpani'it and
M ' oTfirinnr llkowiM*
Is In vniid‘‘villi».
Morn-*, Hiith<»r ata! ?»la\w rielit.
*ill marry his '•<''’n-tary. Itiith Wriu'himan. It
t** anmoirit •‘(1.
Morris was no tMitlv di%ori*d.
It i>* rum<»rod tliat KNm*
ro. rtitlv
<1 \or«’»*d, will shortly marry Pnalorltk Work. an Kttkrlisii a* tor.
Ihrnian Ia*!i/4'n. of MiIomhI and
and
Or* Tl I S<-h*>m k. of tin- Willit
St horn k and
CoDii’any aut. ore «*ngauof| to marry.
•

DIVORCES
In the Profession
Pica >taniarofr. nntod pianist*',
* *li*4»r*«* in Phllad*’lpliin. .Inly
^ '’I Jst* kowj-ki. coinluitor uf the

ffr»nt«d
fiom I «**iPlillad* Iphia

wti^

Railway
Between

Each.
S>zth

Bids.
and

Olivo

Street,

BIRTHS
To M«mb«r* of the Profession
To Mr. and Mrs. Joe nerrym,in. at Topeka.
Kan..
rmt.ntly.
a
sixan.lsme-fiiiarter-ponni!
Bill.l.y .lo.',
Mr. lierr.vman was formerly
xvli.pl.oni. sol-iist on the Whit.- & .Myers Chau-

S II.

SIR CHARLES HAWTREY
S

in rnAP.LES H.VWTREY, noted EnePsh actor and theatrical manager, as men¬

tioned hriofly in the last issue of Tlie Billboard, passed away July 30, in I-ondoii. f.illowing a brief illness.
Sir Hawlrey was le.rii in Eton, England, September 21. IS.'.-t, and niailo his first
appearame on ilie stag., at ilie Priil.e of Wales’ TIp.ater. London. O'-tober 23. IHsl.
Then followed a rapiil su.-. ession of engngementB in prominent British produ. t ions, in
most of wlii.li lie was r.'markaldy sm’.essfiil.
He also devot.'d considerable time
to the pro.Iui-fion and management of attractions.
The first appearance of Sir Hawtroy in New York was at the <7arrick Theati-r,
O' tober 7 Dkll. in
M.'Ssago From Mars".
He retnrmd to I.on.Ion in 1002. ami
pii.l aiiotipr visit t.) Am.Ti.a in lik'd, remaining Imre for two successive seasons,
lie again iippear.si 'n New- Y..rk in 1012, at the Maxine Elliott Theater, ns Charlie
luglelon, ill "Dear 01.1 Charlie".
Of late y.'iirs lie hail pro.lii. i'il many of the plays in wbi. li he appearc.l in earlier
life ami in addilioii. many m-w ones. On si'yeral fBiaisions he was eoniinanili.l to
iipi.’..ar iM'fore King E.lward at -Windsor Castle.
Charles Hawtrey was .r.ate.l n
Kn ght ill the N. w Year’s Ibrnonrs. 1022.
His greatest sm-. ess was "Wher.. tiie
Itaiiibovv Emis". which is r.'vived in I^m.lon almost every year
• Christmas tun...
The X.w- A'ork .Snn-Olobe, in paying tribute to the dead r lor-manag.r. supI:
• Otti.ial re...gtiition g:ve:i to the late riiarlcs Hawtrey in tip shape of a knight.
boo.1 was cx.eptionil
He rcceiv.d the honor, not fop improving the minds of tlieatergners or for e.lm ating them thru the classical drama, but for entertaining them
‘\.j\\V‘l,|l‘,’Tx'..mpVfi.d the fact that the rule ‘the play is tho

thing’ <Io.s not

”'”'’Ha^«Trl^"a.iapT.TH..m the Herman of Von Moser a f.r.-e which he ^llc'l
•The Private S.-.ritary’,
It fell flat when it was put on at the Primes Theattr
in
fl,,, yerdi.t of the critics and the gods.
Thru his Inflneme the ple,-e was re.M't and put on again at the C.lohe Theater the next year,
witii himself n the part of Dongla' Cattermole. whi.’h he had not fille.l the otlier

•'“I'.™;' i::::;:;::?

inten.Ie.1 originally

to be a

s:”;

m'lmr part

.o

into a sort of

Atlas,

cpible of carrying

.'oi'h.’rs "h.,v\'.'''d.'mr’tlnJ''^s^
the late Louis Calvert in tho part of the
wiiterir^-on NeVrCan Tell’ and Cyril Maude in ’Aren’t We AIIP to take two
rvitnpl.s
But Hawtrey’s exploit remains hislerie.
• To 'vmeri. ins be is r. tm-mbere.l tn- his associati.m with sm li plays
Ver-T ’V Mc'sage From Mars’ and ’The Man From Blankley s . in all of which his
.....nii.'r ■. .s'., an I the snr. ness of h.s te.-lmi.iiie left a .ieep impression on all those
who admired tinish and iutelligenee in acting. ’

nn Cir. nit nn.l is known a» .x
in Kans.is Cit.v nml Toimka.
Mrs.
w;is formerlv Agnes Heiilry. ingeniie, who
II lier enri.iT witli the Drama Players.
I Vir. ami Mrs. AI Williams, of X.'W York
. a danghl. r. AliHrla Irvin Williams, .Inly
wi.ighing e’ght an.i one half poiiinl'.
Air .
lams is known pr'.f.'ssl.inally as Lleanor,
eiijovs ."..nsiihralil.- n'l'iite as a dani'cr.
Williams has app.are.I in several musical
■ilv proilni'tions itn.l Isitii li** and his wife
T.v Mr. an.i Mr«. Sidney O. Herbert, at
Mr.
Svilni'V. .Viistralia. June 27. .1 daiigtiter.
Il.rl.irt is a ini'inlKT of the Paramount Film
S. rvice in .Sviliie.v.
To Mr and Mrs. Beg Hail, well known in
Ii'iiitimiite theatrical circles in Australia, a
diingliter.
To Mr anil Mrs. Harol.i Horne, at their honm
ill Memphis. T. iiii . Julv 21. a daiight.T. Laiir.'I
Hastings.
Mr. 11..rn.' is manager of the I atai-e Tlii-ater in M.inpliis.
Ti> Mr. and Mrs. E. Francis Ren. at their
home in <;..orget..w n. Col . July .TO. a son. Mr.
H.a is known in tin’ W."t as ’’Smoky" Hmi.
anil Inis piirtivipat. .1
in numerous frontier
I i leliration'.
To Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Paley, .Tilly 21*. a
son.
The f.iili.T is a songwriter, formerly of
K. niLs .V Pa > y.
To Mr. and Mrs. sini Kaid. July ’Ji’.. a son.
Mr. Kalil i- .•i.nn.'. t. .1 with th.- nriilmnni .Clr1 lilt MS W..sii.rn Hooking Manager.
This is
tlii'ir se. on.l i liilii. Is'th of wli.mi are hoys.
To Mr. .inil Mrs. AI Wi'liams. of vaiidcvillo.
.Ill y 111. .1 ilanglili‘r. in I’tiilail. Iphia
■io Mr. ami Mrs. Ch.irles (I’.Ia/..» BennettP,
at Vernonia. liri* . .Inly .Tl, a 7'...-p.>und son,
Mr. anil Mrs
lti'nn..tte are witli the Haley
Show, a musical atfraidion.
The baby's birth
<N'. iirri.il on the second anniversary of his
p.lllllls’

Wllilllllg.

■A. \\’. Cillis has retnrne.l from a short y.ieatioii in .'linni'ai'oli'. an*! tin . r. siun.-it hi.. .Intisas manag.r of th.. li.an.l iip.r. Hon-...
Winon.t l a Fo/.ir. a lorni. r .!". iple of the
ri'n.iwnc.l Mi'ri ..il.s, iirriv.il in .m. I... if- |'i|^
w..k anil is appearing in local ent.-.tainm. lit'.

Seventh

.S|. I/niis. .Viij.. .T.— Phe
Dr.illpr'' "
Ipiietit minsfr.d show for Thi. I’osi Disiat.h
Fr.'e Milk and I... Kiin.I will he h.'ld this
.year .Vnanst d.l at tti.' llrph.'iim 'I'heaier.
I,'.
J. .Sullivan has .lonat.d ilie theati.r for th..
alTair.
Memhi rs
of tip* .Musi. ians’ .M itual
l’..■n^•tit .V'soiialion who helona to the Drphi.nni
oiidpsira will play for tli.. dri"s rehearsal ami
evi'nini;
performani...
a.....riling
t'y I'lanU
Ceiks. pri'si.l.nt of I,...'.il Xo. 3.
Th.. St.
le.iiis riiiatii.-al P.riitherliis,.! I.o.al Xo i; haolT.Te.l a sta:;.. .ri'W thru .Vrlhnr Shninacher,
soerelary.
ami William
F. Canavan, v i. eprespl.iit of tho Motion Pi.ture .Ma.hin.. Oper¬
ators, IsM-al No. ltd. lias f.romi'.‘.l tlm
rv i.-«*s
of .Vnthon.v linerman. the reitnlar orplunm
0| .iTator.
•Man.icer .Mai-.MlIIen. of the Symptiony Or. Ip stra, will) has just ritiirii.'il from a trip thru
the Sr. I.oiiis territory, lias IxKiki.ii the ..ridiestra for .a tive we.'ks" trip ip'Vt s|iriin:.
sVmonir the . ities in whi.di the or. he'tra will
play are: Sprinirfiel.l, Colnmhia. Si.lalia .an.I
Jeffers..n Cif.v. Mo.: I.aw rem... Einpi.ria
in.l
Wintield, Kan.: Fayetteville. .Vrk.; Pom a Cit.v.
Okninlcee, Tulsa, Durant and Oklalioma Cly,
Ok.: Wiehita Falls. lirownwoiMl. \V..i>. T.x.;
Xi'W Orleans. Pineville ami Baton Hon;:... I,...;
V'i.'kshnrir.
fJreenville
and I'oliimlnis. .Mis...;
.Montgomery.
Tnseal.sisa
ami
llii niineh.im,
Ala.:
Knoxville
ami Johnson City, Teiin.;

COMING MARRIAGES
In the Profession
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PHILADELPHIA

By FRED ULLRICH
908 W. Sterner St.
Phono Tioga 3525
Offleo Hours Until 1 p.m.
I’hilaililphia.
Ang. d.—This
week anoiber
si;:..|iiig hot om*.
Philly 1'own is sun- a shut
town as far as Ui.aUi.als an- .nn.-erneil, ami
"iis haI ll nn,. of tl!- most ui.iclivi- siimmi.r
show 'l■ils,.||s fi,r iiiaii.v .vi'iirs.
i hi' AA'oi ill at Il'.iiie Sli'.w s wi-re h.'!il over for
allotI,cr w.i-k at "■tli and Shiinik stre. ts. The
lol is iiowit.il i viTv night, Init whether they
■|’.•nd is aiioilii'r .in.-sti-.n.
rile next l.ig at liiiiii.. event to come off will
Im- Igihi.r s Carniv.il and .M inli liras, iin.ler
tin.‘iiispiii's
of til'. I’.i.ii'.vh ania Hailri«il
Slio|> Craft', to be h. hi at tsth ami Brown
stii'i'ts .August Id tl. 1'.
St.-v.. Connor, a
vv.-ll known .•.■iiniviil il.r.'. tur. has charge of the
ni,iii,ig.ii..ii eiiii of tl.e a'Tair.
.Another big affair will h*. bv the rAlori'.l
fo ks at
Atlanta iiovernmi‘nt Park. tUt'h anil
l.■.^.nm av.'in... from Aiigud Jd fo ‘2.-.. title.!
• Iran.I l.in.'oln •''lebrntii'n ami .Iiihilee F.*stivities.
iiiili.r III." auspi.i's of the .Assoi'intcfl
•A. M. F. •Tinnlies ..f Philly an.i vli-inity. Tin• vent will III. nnil.r tlie dire.-tinn of <1. H
H.vnian. of Nivv Aork.
The a.lvanei- sale is
gieilg. fire.
• Ira.-e Hayes and .Artie Mehlinger and Igivel
Pierm.in at Ki-'ih's tlii' wiiit did some very
fnnn.v a ft.r-pieee 'how Inisiness that eaught
tl... anili.-mi. niiely.
F.irtimello anil Circillino.
Italian i lowii-. also s.uri’il a big hit.
The lb Ivin ftisti rs this vv. ik at tlie Walnut
.^Irii't Th.iit.'r with th.- "FII Say .'?hp Is”
Show wilt ov.r to II large.size hit with their
exi'i'llent vvoik.
Likivvisiv s.-oring were the
levvis Sist.rs at the Glot.e vvitii a dandy off.ring.
The I’niviTsity of I'l-rnsylvanln on I'rankliti
Fii.IiI Is hol.l iig this w....k a 8.Ties of Sbakesp.ar. an pl.ivs am! s. in.- tn-sl.-ni worka under
till- dir.-i'tioii of Frank .AI. Ent. e and his PlayIn.ii-e Coiiip.'iny.
Evi-rv iliiiig is out.lours and
sonii- of tile perfornia ne.-H were glv.-n In a
dr'/zling rain.
Fine nttendame all ttie week,
li.iw.-ver,
even
if they
had to raise
umbreilas.

H. OF A. LADIES’ AUXILIARY
CALLS MEETING FOR AUG. 13
K.in^as rjty. Mti.. Aml'. I. — .\
of all
nirnilipi's of t‘i*» I.aili*'^* AiixHiary of tho ITo:irt
of Amorioa Showfuan's riiib has l>o**n calh^il f»>i
-M’^iulay .ifTmioi'ii, An;;is.'t l‘>. from two t*i four
(*’*
in tin* ro< ni’' *'f th»* ''ln»\vin»'n's t liili in
tli*‘ Ci.air.s
Thi>
is for tho
of votinir on ar»pli<*ati*ins roiolvod for
adni ttaufi* of ro Av m4Tnlt»*rs
tli** *’l«ih an*!
to allow of action iH in^r taken on s.uiif* heforo
tht* * luh r» ‘'iinifs its ri-iriilar Friday niclit ni**et*
iiiiT’* thi^; fall, so that all th** rM*w rm*nih*'rs so
ehotod 4*ari bo in attinilan*'** at tho first
ni*-»tinff of tlm
soas*»n. Mrs. Flolen
Ilrainord Smith, pr*”*i*l»’nt *»f th** La<lie^‘ Aux¬
iliary. wlio has caJb**J tlio
will pre¬
side.

BOB STURGILL—NOTICE
Bohert (Bobi Sturgill, former .•ornet player
with one of tlie Hitig.-r M irray or. h<-str,is, is
sought l.y rc'atives, vvlio vvi'li to inf.irm him of
his mi.tlier’s d.-atti in AA'.iv.rly. ••bio. Mr. Stur¬
gill was l.-i't heard of ii- bi-ing with the BlngliiiR Bros, and Biirniim A: Bailey Slews.

FIGHT ON AGAINST LOEW AND
FOX HOUSES IN T. O. C. C.
tC'mtiniiod fr<tm pajro 11)
ronm*>t?^ tlio
IMi turo Pp*<luc* rs and ni?<tr biitors of Ain* ri'’:i. In«*., t<» di •**'»ntiDm’ thft
pra' iif** of f*ir* ini; «*\lrbifurs t't buy what th*'.v
*’annot **’»■, t** tlo* ♦•nfl that lM'tt»T ('it’tiir* s may
iiioro *’f*ii'si';t*’iitly bo pr»’''**nti‘d to tli** t>ubli**,
!b* it Furtlo’P Ib^ilv^d That our Committee
*in
Kflat ain't* i3 instruct* d t*i call
111*011 Mr. Will If. Ilav<, prc’*i*b'nt of tlio .Mot on
f’irtiir.* l’n*t|u***'rs an<l
Ib'ttributijrs of
.\r»i**p|*’a. Ir.t’ . and |•r«’''••nt to him th*‘ *’ont**nr«*M of tlii" l»*nly a** ‘**•1 f*TtIi in this r«****iluti**n.
Pa. ul K . . r-tf iii, *»f til** Mraml. Hayinm*.
«nfl I.*‘0 Anni-. **f th«* Foh>n\’iI. Nt-wark, immbfr> of tlo 'r i>. r. t*. who
*'haru*'l wirli
Lav'mr biMikt’d “f^nj-mij's of Women’’ and “I.ittlo tthl \fW York” In violati'*ii of th«* >>r){.ini/a
tion’si rulin’.;. b■•Ml a>rr*’*-*1 to withlmld showings
on these pi*tures tintil the T. tt. (’ C. 8**ttl<**l
ifv m-irnfiat :*»ns w.tli «h»ldwyn-t’o''m»'P*ili»in.
Th**y were thr*’at» n***l with »’\pulsiiin from th«*
'r t».
0. if tloy plav»*d th*- p.rture** before
“•itbin'-nt was ma*b’.

Is’Xington an.i T.oiiisville. Ky.. and We-t Fiiinkfort mill Quincy. III.
Tile .lonliin .'tisfers. Bobby and Peggy, a
K.itli act. are in rtf. laiiiis visiting th.’ir
frii’n.l Peggy Hurt, directing manag. r of tla*
Bobby West Bnr.ait of Enterta'iine nt.
tliTtnide Bei-k. wel!-kn.>wn bnrle-<in.. sonbret.
w'lio has h.ieii visiting |■«*hlfiv*■s In ."^t. Liiiis,
left for New York for annual rehearsals.
•I:ini. <!i'r.ihl. of a viiii.I..vill.. mils;, al a. t,
has reientiv r.tiirii.il to N. vv York .n iiieoaiit
ISLAND BEACH FIRE
<if the il.ath i>f Inr liiisbiiniL
Helen La MTirr. popular S't
Tsinis out. rLOSS IS $100,000
tain.T, return.iI this w.-ek from Di'lroit. wher*’
H'ontinn. d fr.mi I'.ige fit
she spent severa! wi.ks visiting friiMids.
of the Rrist.d Fir*- D.artment eoi.ld not he
Jaok Ileid’s sla.w is ni>w Iiol.iing daily re¬ in.iv.-.l fi.im the craft, a lino of h..se was
hearsals at the ilayi't.r Th.'at.r.
ilr"|p.(l iiif.v the river and a heavy str-atii
Katherine Wells, dans.'iise. has Just refiirnid Ii.Hir. .1 from th.* deek.
.A thr'.e-st.Tv
tnn
from Chicagiv, where she has been appi.iiriiig at li.eise, kn'ivvn as tl." Joili.T. was fl.ssi'.l '.y
einli entertainments with the famous M. ri i lies. the
fire tight.rs
and siTvi’d as a barrier
I.nlu I’oh". eanlalrii i', who was engag.'.l to ■ igalnst til*. llatn.'S.
till a week’s engagi’ment at M. lanm-s (iarThe re.-.-iids of the pr.vions .lav bad been
di ns, Vai't St. I/iiiis. in the early siimm.T, left in .a-ti 1ki\." at tli.. .litTereiit a'tra. tinns
piiiil.. siich an instantaneous hit that .sho is ami fir*'ni.-n use.I sluiv.-Is an.i i.u.-k. fs Iti giith* rstill the f.'atnr.. attra.tio’n.
ing th*. m.'itiy c.lti-. fr.-tn th.' .Itarr...! d. '.ris
.\nu Bell, foimerl.v of the Park Op.ra Com¬
I’r.-ni till- K. ntnekv I), r' v- th.' fir., svv. nt to
pany. was in town this w.ek.
the b,.vvl:ng iill. y-. 'k.-.' bail alleys and a row
tiiive Wright, popular Egyptian dans.-iise. h.is of n.vvelty iHi.i'lis, .'..ti.'.'-sion stan.ls ai.*l '*" >•
bi'eti i-al " d for a return aiipearanc.- at tlii> bnil.iitigs.
Tlm -npii l. s of many c.-n- C" '«nMarvel Tlnaler. Cartinville. III., by an ov.t- air.'s w. re coiisum. d b.v the f.re
wli.'lmlng vole of the aailien. e. aec..fling to
Mrs. Paul, till" manager.
CHICAGO TO HAVE
The Di.nsmfvre Sisters, of D.nsmof S|st.rs
MAMMOTH BALLROOM
anil HoHiind. a Keith act, are in St. Lou s for
fr.mt nii.-.l fr'.nt n.ig.' fit
a few w.'.'ks,
n*
vv
pr.-iiertv.
Tinbnsii;-'" tn'-n of the NorthJoe .Smith, former manager of tin- .Mama.’
writes from the Casa D'-l H.’V, Santa Crif, vv.sf St.It- --Ian t.i .I v-l..!. a new commercial
Calif., that he ami his family ar.' .njoying cent, r around Th‘- Aliinu-t.
a won.lcrfiil va.aiion anil will r.'tiirn to St.
■ A I. !. grant f--..m th- I iin a A-n'i-etnent Ci.mT.onis about .\ngnsf 1.". Elm.w H. -lone' w.' in
p.’in.v Is t.» tin- ..tT.'.-t til.ft tlm.v iatv.- .I.ised fair
St lands this week anil wM' ;i I’.illle.ar.l lariT.
...ntra-'ts
running
ni> int.> ii.ti.l.er, among
Ciiy Dmlson. of the Worlil's Fair Show", w.is
ti.itn l..•ing H.-W.il. Ea-t .Iordan. Standish ami
in lovvn last w.-. k making railroad lonira. ts.
AI|" ii.i. AI . It
Ev.rvi.ii.. vv'tli till- show is do¬
A W. Dill, of th.- Montana l’...|le Show-, was
IT.ins ar.- n .w Ii. lng made
in town tills week and was also a P.illlioar.l ing Hi..' l.n'Ti. ss.
t.) sf. ur>- i-i-iroa.l t.T'.
caller.
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Kibcrts. Mrs. B. J. IKlThnma'. Per
l(
Delia
Thomas. Grade
It' iiiaine. Lena
Thomas. Mrs.
It -r. Helen
_
,
, Mildred
••It'KP Mildred
Thornton, Mrs
I'
Hose, Bihel
III
Kiisebrow. Lcmsio
^rarsloB,
!||
It .'Oil. .Mr'. Martin T^'lwell. .\ir< m,...
K .Pile. Itdilw
priir.Td. .lulla '
Ip
Koss, Violet
‘Tourse, Olarh-j
liSSi
Ko»e. Mrs. B.
Townson. Minnio
^ ■ ■■
t’has. ^eadwell. Louise
••Rowp
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TVi.kpt..
r^.-—
••Rowe. GertnideW.
TViikey. Ixircna
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g,
Huhy
Trlmf'ie.
It 'ii,.
_
.
_
.
Howard,
Mme.
.tna
••'l.pp
Mr'
Chas.
.
.
.
Par!'. Mrs. .1. C.
Floyd, Jewell
••M'-rey. Goldie
liuicjn, Mrs.
IKlKutstll, Elhel
•••Trippe,
Pavl'i. It bP
I ".by.
■ Iiy. Il'Ien
Iblpn
Howard, Cas-le
Lee, Grace R
M tyan.
(K)Kursell,
•••Trlprie. l,nij
Lillian
•lianelt
Itavl'i.
be
sgan. Mis. c.to.
GtO.
.Iianet
(KlKugeell, Mrs.
.Mr« a.
a H
Ford.
tiirses, nabc
liavls. Kviiljtip
Ord. Ftnma
Howard, Palsy
Jae, e^yhia
r'yhia
•••.Morgan.
Sirs.
(KIRuasell,
Trout. .Mr«.
•".Moigan. Mr
Mrs.
r.iirses.
PavU. Pa‘-y
Pa'-y Mae
'••rorrcster.
••rorrcster. Pearl
*11'ward.
•II'ward. I>atsy
Itatsy
‘'le'e,
••Ix'e. Mrs. Wm,
.Ichn
C. H
B
**Tryon.
‘•Tryon, Lcla
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•Itur-h. charlotte
Charlotte
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.lebn
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1
1
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Mrs.
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Torrs
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V<
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*Piiii.s.
KailltiiiUn. Mrs. Ann
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Howell, Mrs. A. U. Lcntiro,
Lconro, M,.ry P.
F.
‘M.rti'
Hay. Mrs. Pi-tiver
owlcr, Billie
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‘M.rt:‘ 'I rt1'
llia'
i:r
1 :r .e
•••Bu'sell.
*TS'(ti
•••Bu'stil. Fialne
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Cenrii i, ir
*"l'ox.
Salvator, Mrs.
Jlrs.
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IPliill, Kmina
'I'ov, Fay
••'Hughes,
••I.s'.tti.
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Underwood, ij,,,
•"Hughes, Mr.'.
•*Ia»-tti. laciiriiie Morrison. Mrs,
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Frank la-van.
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Frank
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1H.
•••Il'ighes.
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M i"
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Sanders. Mr>s. Helen •'VaLare, Vanice '
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'ren'h. Bertha
Hughes, Mrs.
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•'Iiinliak. Anna
H. Vertvin. Itarbam
•••Butler, Kthd
•Pe'Volf, Cerrine
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Nai.a
lalile, Xai.i
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M" J.
*MiirMy. Mr.'. E.W. Saunders. Mrs.
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Pean. Hose
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Intln, Fdo.
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Tb’.e
a
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M
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S'
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James, Helen
"I/k
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•'•Sddeuter Marie
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(Kic,'y
Katberlno •Pd-ker. Mae
(KHleaham.
Mrs.
Matiel
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•'Ueefiilo, Ida
Kitieaham. Mr«.
Jarhe, Mat'd
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Matie
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Josle
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.V.
••Delmar, BJthel
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JoliO'on. Mrs. C. H. "Ixrve, Jo
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••'Watkins, Joy
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••Ddno. Tlipol A
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D
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•She'*'v,
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Mab.l ••Kelly,
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HitLs
IxMar
C I.S (K)Paige. Le-ta E,
••■Sidney, Jlercedes "'eat. Btwelie
■'astle, Marie
I'cyle, Mra Agnes
••Ortntlelgh, I.culo Kemper. Mrs. Kitty •••McKenzie, .Mr«
'"I'a ntor. loia
r»stle,
•Silterlske. M"
W'-'Icotl Mm Roy
Campbell, Mildred
Drake. Mrs. Uallle Gray, Bonnie
••Kendall, Joscplilr.c
J. TL •'Palmer, AfinnIo
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(SlWhalen. Bahv
•Campbell,
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O.
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M
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Simpson. Sire.
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•Chiisc, lAura
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(KiGreevcs. Edith
Kennedy, Mrs.
•JlcMillen, Gladys
'ParKT, Polly
Goldie Wharton. Mrs. Roe
KlCluniuIt, Vera
••Drew, Msrtos
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V
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Smada, Madam
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-Smith, Mrs. J.
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Smith Mm Geo. O. Wiite. Mr*. Nrllls
PARCEL POST
a
•Smith. Deris
WhttchcaiL Dorothy
S-"lth Peggie
"hlimin. Mi'S Jo*
AMertmn. W 'V., Sc Ferrell. G'n
. 4e
XX
••Smyth, 1x101110
Whitney, ilm.
••Alim. Dolly, 6c
Luckos Roytl Five.
K
••Siuad, Mm.
Jeanett*
••Ballo. 4c
lie
Johnnie A. (KlWhorton, Mrs.
••BeeJuidge. Lew,
Mclvor, Jaa. "'.
Snpw. Mr*. V.
lUa
3c ••.MeI.eod. EHz. 13c
If you
yni elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of
If
Snvder. Mr*. Edith ••Wllfong, Mrs.E C.
••Benoit. Marion.
••Mi.U’M'.. h.i.'..
••Soiiicrton,
(KlMMltid. E'thn
choose any of our branch offices, i. e., Xetc York, Chiraqn, St. l.ouis,San Francisco
i5e
I'.course, chi
Ulllaa 5L (L)"'-.IIIams.
•Ctmpas. Ulllan.
••Macks. Peoteb, .to
i
or
or Kansas
Kansas City, but you are adrised, if en route, to qire the home office careful consideration,
Scr.lelet, Myra
Margaret
l.V 'Martin, Mrs. Irene
ur
n.anxas
(K) Spencer, Bctfle
•Winiims, Avroro
•Carter. Buss W., Ic (KlMaskoff, Billy.
Cincii
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
J. ••"'llllaros. Sophie
•ChaiJln. Clus. If
8c
i
*u ll
S' CO' cr. BHHe
Williams, Mrs. C L
of the Ur
United Sta es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in
fic Miller. Joe. Ic
Of
(Kl.Sicncer, Ruby P. •williams. A.
(RlCnok, K. M., 11c Moiitler. Mrs. D., 2c
fhg
hnnHH
the handling
and forwarding of your mail.
St-V, I.vda
Williams Stella
••Curtis
laik. 2c
"M m. Ilanll So
Ulc
nanail
••8t. Clair, Lucille
wniiam'
llcatrl.e
Dclie. Nettie, 6c
Mulicnaux, James
i
XVm
We wan! our serrice lo continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the rery best and prompt¬
•SI ickcr. Faye
••Williams. Mrs V.
Pavt'lscn. A. F.. lo
B., 3c
i
i
j ii
(KiStacy. Peggy
Wllltams, .Mrs. .S B.
est, and, tl
therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬
••1)1 Haven. A.
Pearl, Mr., 7c
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(KlStacy, Edna
Williams. Huth
Milo. 10c ••I'ctcrsco. Betty.
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’’
Stanfield. Mat'd
cinnati.”
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(KIPein. Jem-. 8c
(to
Cinnail.
Stanley. FNank
Marguerlta
Barle. Roht,, le
••Rami'. .Tulle, loo
In
tor
In writing
for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope—
Stanley. Berths
Williams. G'.j'Ivs
FJIlS. A#'.*, 10c
•Itaml.ill. Btl. 3c
r.
i a
•Stanley. Babe
Harr''
••Kivciteid.
(K)H.mington. c.
a Postal Card
(
will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
Willis. Edna
Stanton. Doris
Kl'ircnre, lOe
M . 5c
,
ly
—Siarck, Mr*. Nick
Wilson, Mrs. W. B.
you. Write
names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
♦•Fmmett. Ki'ir. 1c Rhye.
A.. I'e
i ,
jOu,
ivri
••Starr. Beatrice C. (KlWilson. Mm
(KlKverctf. J., 3c Rosenthal. NoTclUes,
(c
Lette
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained^
Starr. Betty
L-vtl
••Fisher. I . 6(K).Stavtoo,
Wilson. Mr* IL 0.
'Sedgcwlck. B. M .
they are sent to the Dead f.etter O jfice. It is desirable^o send for mail when your name first
••Ftiller. L.. I'c
Margaret ••Wilson, Mae
12o
••Gallahum
R- v
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.”
•'^teavens. Barbara
•••Wilson, Marie
W.. 15c ••Fcdgwlck, K. M.
'•Steele, Aflldred
•••Wilson,
•"Wilson, Zella
Gtrvey-Anders'n
S.. 11c
•Wkidsor. Bonnie
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
Stein. .Marg.iret
'Windsor.
Bciinle
Co
'Sosman & Floan
••Wingfield. Irene
stenhens.
Nettle
••"'Ingfleld.
Geeke. Francis .T.. 2c "Siewart. Betty. 4c
■Sterling. Priest
Wlnkie, Mrs.
tKItJrecnwaj. Dot.
•Sto< kton,
--Slen-art. Nellie
Walter F.
.'lie
l.e.indw Q . 10c
_
"•Sli'warl, Irene
Winkle. Air* Louise
•Barlclgh. Jowiih
.Sut.ny .south Synco•••Wlnklw. Mrs.
.Stewart, .Mrs.
•"Winkler,
J.. «c
paters. 2o
Otto
•Kcncn'lv. Mairella
Marcella
Mr«.
•Chester
TTarel
IVtdIey. Mangle
(KlGreen. Jean
•Kenen'Iv.
if Nell. Mr".
Parker.. Mrs
Airs. Ekr
Jennie
Mrs. T.
Mrs.
EToise
Johnstone. E. B .
••Sweet. A1 lo
•Kenn,<ly, Virginia
\i lce.
Ice. Blllle
•Duffresiie. Ko-e
(K (Jreenway,
•Kenn,*ly,
M. N'l
P,irT
B.
(^F''ten-art. J .1
Wolf.
W.ilf, Ptihhy
Ptlhhv
Pirr lailu B.’
So •'niomas. C. H.. 25c ••Christy. Mrs.
Kenneth
'Puffy,
Mrs.
Kobt.
Potothv
(K'Ken'o.'ly.
Kilirl
.M
.■'herry,
Bess
"Patt.
Mra
Veri
Alra
Very
Ftlllman.
TVanecs
••"'olf.
••Wolf.
Ptlhhv
Dubby
••Patt.
Johnstoa, Geo. W.,
"'atela Mme . ,c
•Greerwood. B
CiPev Ada
Duffy, Gertie
Bobble Kent. Peggy
Daugherty Panlifte,
Panlctte,
Wtdfe. Aim I.’itu
te, I.oulsc
(K)Stoker. Lyda
'\'(*1fe.
2c *WatkOi., Harry J.,
Clark, Atra.
•earl
Dut.bar. Pauline
•Gregg,
'Gregg. E<lr.a
Etii'.a
Ke- tzer. Betty
Mack. Sii-lTla
Ss-lvla L
PauU'C.
Juie
PaiiU'C, Jule
stokes Mr*. Kav
'"’'lotl
•W'xal Mra. H
E Q.
•Jollv Bert
' ’
'Sc EI»rk.
Mra. Pearl
Pearl
••"■(•ids Peggy
ciHe
Duncan,
Duncan. Mrs.
'Grey. Claiiie
Clathe
IKlKersliaw,
M.i
M l k lithe
•••Pavne
.ArHI't
•••I’avne
.'rill'S
stone, Air.*. Nell
••"'(.sis
Peggv
.wT " E.. 2c
Welder. Win H.. 3^ "Clarke, LaielHe
ires
ntthcr
••Grey, Evelyn
Wrndard. Helm
Clayton, Dolores
Rtthpr "Grey,
1>tella Mack, Mammlo
p«
.trLoii.' r>.<rothy
livoth'
P. .trl-oii.'
'^ reck
Jnserhinn
'Vrndard.
Helen
Klrr.in, Pick. 2c
""'l.eeler Geo., he Oavton,
Dolores
••(
lenten’«
Thelma
(KlPtincan,
(K)Ptincan.
Btots
B
tots
Grlflin.
lira
I'.ia
1.
1..
KIrrald.
Ulllan
fSiMack,
Bot
iile
'Pi'ice,
••"'nods,
Alae
•Pf'i-e,
Helen
‘Streeter,
ADs.
••"'nod*.
Knttz. F
10c ••"'llllams, Paul. Sc
pi'™
(KiPuncjn. Crystal ••Gniralev. Madeline "'King. Pearl
Mack Mrs. P< .rl
•Penny,
Mary Ja
•i’enny. Alary
Jane
Billy "'lasls Ebia
lAlII. A. E, 2e
••Wtllmore. W., lOo Clexx. Mra. Peggy
•Cleveland. Marla
•Duncjn. Alvira
Gticst. Myrtle
(K)Klng, Urainie
'Mackav. PirtShv
Perdue
Perdue. M.xiid
Aland
•Sullivan
Dorothy
"ortell. Airs.
Leighton, Jam?*, 2o "’rt.-hf. Earl, 4o
*
Clldence, R'lth
Dunn, Babe
Guctli. Mr*. Margrct
Lee ‘Mackay. Babe
•Perin. Beryl
Swsln, Daisy
Allnnle
Lelebach. O. B., 2c
“;7.‘
Bc^le
Clifford. Bertie
Dunn. Katey
Haas, Mtne. leita
(KlKInslow,
’Matljiren. Belly
•'i'c.ucr,
•'i'e.Uer, Klhel
Elhel
'Sweet
Maiv
Worth. Airs. R bt
•Clifford. Georgette
Durant, Lillian
'"Haddad. Mr.«.
ATvrtle "XUddtmx. Marie
Peers.. Catherine
(Kl.Ssveger,
Mrs.
AL
•"'eight.
Fannie
LADIES’ LIST
(S)Cllfton. Maxle
(SlLagle Airs. C.C.
Le.laeka •Klein, Mra. High
AlaOeniee. Glailj-s P'.'lllivt,
l.l e
w. G.
G'hle
E (KlWrlte, Alfa
Belt, Bessie
••Cline,
Reatrlcs
’.'hbett Hofc
••(’line, Reatrlcte
Earl. Dude
Hager. Benlece
B. Malloy, Mrs.
•PhllMp.%
Phtllir
Ip.s, Phtllippa
•'Svkes Plana
"'’ahn, Al.irie
Ad*. Madam
Bennett, Mra PessI* Cloutier. Baha
Bah*
Easton, Mrs.
Hager. Olive
Ki auff. Airs. Earl
Frances •Pliillliis.
iin. S. 1).
T'itv Airs B T*
Yamalto, Jay
(KlCoffey. Jea*
Beatrice (KIHaggard, Ada
Knight. Annie
Afalonev. Anrtta
'Plgford
Adair. Alice
Bennett. Jack e
(KlCoffey,
rd Olen
"Tilmadge, Jayne
A'eoman. NeTIle
.'■lani' D 'll
•Berger, Fkanee*
Cole. Mrs.
Echroan, Ell>a
Hakes, Mrs. B. M. Kr.imer. Lillian
"Manllcau
Atinnie Pink Mra.
Mi*, "m
"m.
Ta'lilin. Mrs.
(K)York. Btrhara
(SIAdoie*. MI'S
Clyde C. Eckert, Alra. Byron
Hale. Sue
KrtHi
W Ina
Afaiining. .All -e
•Rergln. Emma L
Clydi
Pottlnger,
ger. Pnnna
Myrtle A'oung. Pearl
A anew, Mrs. J. M.
Kritiick. Aim. Harry Markanka, Ethel
Airs. 'VloK Eduard.', Airs. R. E. Hall, Irene
•Berio. Lillian
(Toirratn. Mrs.
‘Tate, Beth
A'oung. Pauline
p. tttie (hia lx's
Aldridge. Mollle
Kumalte. Mrs.
Mam hall, Corrlne
TMtiartls. Mr* Billy Hall, Nellie B.
"Besser Mr*.
"Ci leman Jolly
It.
•Tavbr. Airs. Slade ‘''oting. Betty
•P'11 lit.
Marie
.AIco. Helen
Edtvlna, Marlon
Marg. 'Collier. Maj•Hall, b'rancls
Audrey Martin, I'rankle
P('I>e. Babe
‘Temple. Mrs.
A'mincer. Aim. .Ta'k
.'Marti, Betty
••Bekhirt, Mrs. C.
(KIHalt. Kathrvn
l.aBcrt*. Polly
Martin. Charlotte
Rinks, Ruby
Colton. Sunny
Boht. R Zamoka. Afadam
P"iteT,, Airs. E. A.
’.'llett. Betty
G. Hampton. .Alles
La.Marr, Edith
Alartin, Airs. K
•BDhop, Mrs. FYod
(K)Comcr. .T.ine
•"Terrell. Mm.
‘Zara, l.silla
Puss. Atrs. Gertie
.'rderaon. M'-. Dave ••P.hi'k
Eldeson, Afme Alae (KlHancock, Mm.
lai.'Innte. .'Irs
Afartln, 8alii^
I’atiltne
'Condry. 'Mae
Bonnie Zelka. Madam
Lee
.'ndereon. Lucille
•RIals’ell, T/iola
Connley, Grace
Eldridga. Mrs. S.
1.
(K)Zemar.
, „
Carlton Mason.
Maxon. Dot
Pot
"Powe. Ixmn
'Tbeas. Afm. b'«lo
'.'nton. Pr/w
Hanna.
Alra.
H.
I*.
I.ePlant,
Ruth
Margaret E.
Eliubeth. Afidam
Afra. H
BltifikaM. 'Its. E. .1.
Ce nops IJI'lan
IKlMatney. Afrs
Powers Cleo .1.
T’ldpia Bahe
•Archer, Mr.s. J. A. "Brl.ii 5. Helen
FHls Airs. Ixuils
Hanson, Mra. Jeln (KlaiPorte. Pat
'"Connors, Airs.
T. I.^c Pregiiati, Atlas .ferry *"riifmus. Jean
Arlington, ITahe
"llailan Airs.
IxiPorte. Iona
"Ellis. Mra. W. R. ••llailan
Air* J
P. ■■., Ithc'l
_
V
Afatighan. Dora
"Prhe. .'n-.y
tmstt'i.g. G;aoe
IxiRue. Marcella
Boehm. Mrs Frank
(k)oke. Dorothy
••Bills, Mra. P. O. Hardy. Lilly
Aftiinse. Florence
Pna-tor Sisters
GENTLETf
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
mentrrut. Dr.
•Ilarlan. Helen
*I..Ttoy. Mrs. A
Ellison, Mra. Af. H. 'Harlan.
"Ml Ian Mrs.
"•Cook. Emma
A1 y. Vl«y
iK'Ila'e. Pauline
•Hariier, At Afatllda I/aValle, Elorlne
Alary Cnolev He'en
Emo. Afargle
ALirv
•'lealev
Mrs. Joo llaiit'ey. TInev
,'allerg. John A.
"•.'llshrook,
KI \rnct,4 t
,. •••IVIand. Afrs. M.
Harris, Alra. Cha.s.
I.aVittf AUhelle
Oordell. Ixton* Mae Elmo. BrJtble
Means. B-dte
'll.iy Donshy
'.'hachi, Gectrge
Ramey
"U'A’elle. Joyce
••Atto'd. Elorrntxp ••H(.|i*..x. Rose
•••Ontrelll Co.,
(KlETverfleld. Afrs.
(K)Harris. Afm.
(S)Meggs, T>lnj
Bavmnn. Sii'ie
Ah'.rv. Fr.iiik
(K) Alter. Harry
D. P. LaVere. Maude
•Arthur. Aft*. Ed
Bm.th, Airs.
V
Mei'ciinie. Geraldine llivm'Siil. Jtilla
A. hllle.', J.ick
Altner. Jack
Tlnallne. Afrs. Val
Harrison, Happy
!.('■'me
Helen
Attwnod. PornthT
nr.rcnce •Corrv shell a
Alelicn. Airs. Ike
Amend. Frank
Il.iimoml. M.irgarct .'cuff. IlonKT
AurnT*. Ulllan
P. .;■," 11 Ruth
Cni. Katheik e
Harriaon. Posey
IxiA'en.e. Ixicilie
Ixiellle
•Einme*. Linda
Merrill. Bla’ielie
R''i ling Evelyn
IK).'me*. C. W
A tin, Jerry
A'istin. All*. I>illh Ik tr'Ilie. Mvrtle
Cr
wfotd. Nellie
•I>brodt, Clara
"Hart. Beatrice M. IxiVola. Ruth U
Ct wfotd.
Aler-ell. Jessie
Adair. J. D.
Rced-Polly Sisters
(KiAnderson. Curly
Ay-r. I/wter
tKiRouker. Mr*.
Harter, Suesle Alay
l.iTaker, Ulllan
•Craw'ord, Greta C.
Etaiii. Rosa Tx'e
Aleyers. Julia IL
Anderson.
J. H.
Ri''ly, Mt* Irene
Adair, .lack
Baker, Afae
Walt"
•Harllev, T t
I.a'/.elle.
l.a'Zelle. Airs R. K. •'M;
Walter *Crelglii n. .'rt.etto
Vsiher
Ml-*
"M; Kev si-trm
si-ters
Ri'i'ves, Pearl le
Ad a me AI.
Aniler.ioti, ■T. H.
Baker. Ulllan
•‘•BcwHn.
Alt* E.G
EG
Cstirr. Mrs.
Ethridge, Blanche
Hartmat., Engnda
(KiLacey, TTielma
Miller, Patsy R.
Brsilln. Aft*
•Reid. Billie
•.'tlan)!i. Harry .1.
Andemon. Earle B.
Baiiilell. n.il
(K f. vd V.-tella
Ixilrd. Mr.s.
M.
Miller. Mrs. Sara
"H.irvey. Betty
Betff b3aie
APolet
Farreatl. Blllle
.'ndersi’n, K .'.
Atlams. Rube and
Ban ett, Afts. Rvily
•!• •. |
Sbirley
fkidney. Aim. Lllliau •FarTeeu.
•Farreiiu. Blllle
"Hastings. Sue
Laiiiphere,
Ljiiiphere. Mr*
.Mr* F. Miller. Ilot'Me
•••Rcneli. Mrs.
Mickey Andersosi, Parley
Bantett, Mm. Ella
Bovd, Helen
Havlns, Air* Myrtle
Cume'ky, Mr*.
Farrell. Alary
A. •'Illler. J(.an
(K) Anderson.
Harry Adams. Cnsslc
"Baron. Thori's
‘Rf'le. Etivthe
Hugh (Sllarrir.g,
(Sllarrir.g. Julia
Haukina. AfiTtlo
"I.aiue.
Ivan n.
"I.anie. Mrs,
Atiller.
EmI
Aliller. Mr* Ernie
Renner. El'le
Agnew, .T** AL
Barr, Afm. Grrtnide Br*ilfor<l. Aflldred
"Curran, Airs.
(Kll'arrve
(Kll'ame V.'tia I
•••Ilaw* Airs
Ix'
Mliltr Gu--le M.ic •R.'ulicr, Ulllan
Al'.ains Tiic
(K).Anderson "'
Barry, .'frs. Ixiltlo
••Rra'Mia-.v, Helen
Earsall. Mm. Bertha
'l.irg.iret Lane, Alary
"Andrew,. Bdw C.
Blllle Ti'arsall.
Mlllikiia Mrs. J.K. Rex .'Irs.
Akey. foet
(KiBash Tina
AL Currie. Pot
Parsman. Sirs.
n.iyea. Afm. Helen
'l.a'ic E
Ether
ther
"'Illls. Mrs It.
•Ki'V. Ibvolhv
*l"i<
Holnle C.
ISl.'ndrcws. "'m. L
(KIB. as. Boco
P.rsmnn, 'frs. Grilo
••C'lttls. 'fr'. C. K.
Miirrlel "Hay*. Dorothy
Langlols.
I.anglols, Mm. P. IL Atm,. Isaltelle
Revnol'ls. Mihlrcd
Alhan, .Tack
(Sl.'i.gellno. Ihn
(Klltates. Kfythe
•Oiirtl.', Vivlin
Btasweil. Ella
Farwell. Lurille
•Ib.-e, Mae E.
I.ariym.i.'e,
I.ariymo.'e, F.un'ne
F.inc
.'lilmar. TNiella
ill"'
Aim Vvcivn
(S'AIl'crlc, TTarokl
Anslcy. GC'
•Ray Petothy
B'ci ••(■/ ti | I-rno Cuiti', Airs. Razle
FaiKit LeRoy,
Heights, Ttvls
Ixitour, Florence
Mitchell
Genera
•RMiartl-. Nellie
Allilglit, .Albert
".'naris
Bean, Alarloti
p.-l -es. Ruth
Mrs. Balto Ifender'xm, Nettle
(Silxnagninl.
(S)Ixiva|.ninl. 'I
'Irs.
(KlMod'e-kl.
••Archer, R
Ray tl.
(K|M"d;e'kl.
(K)I(i. h.iiil,<Hi.
.'Hoiltti' A. .S,
.'Hoiitti'
"Archer.
••Rrl/hf.
Bi'ii,
Beaslev. 'Ir*.
Hale. Ml*s Jic
E .'en Evs' l'•ln'(• i "HI St*. Mrs .1.
I>t
.'r-Iell. Howard
Ixsiliut
Mrs Florence ‘Alden. W. AL
„
Knht, Cart "Urorkc. Mr, txwv
••Pale. Violet
Flldcr. Txume
Ilillpoti. Airs. G. H. ‘Irvelle. Peggy
M-"'. M ,
I-I, "Riclim.in. Mary
Ai '.n
Fr.vl
Arlington. Karl
Bfch'ol, Airs. Ches ••Hio'«;.lef. M rle
•Pale. Jac
"Fink. Aim. P. H.
II I' i int 'Ir•!
’•cnee. June
.'rnininl Pt* F-l
tSIMontleth, Rita Riolitier. ?drs.
Aldrich, Earl
iK'l'C.
IV,tly
L (K) Brown ''a-t;n
R t E. I/iwifti(e, Aurelia
M.-r. Efiie
(K) Armstrong. <C
Ethel .A'.irldge stiorty
(K)Armstrong.
Beet e. Afrs. Emily
Bro-in. Betty
•••P.ilc. Loilse
Fisher, Mr* R.'v E Hod-e. Pauline
•I.'uvrence. Ji'an
**M.Nire. Ilelcn
RInle. 'll*. laail'C
Alexander. Buck
'
Beeme. Mammle
I’.rowr., Mrs. \i
(KiH.ile. Ixuilse
Fisher. P. E.
II 'I'hirc. Louise
‘Lawaon, Poris
M
re
(iin (. F.
IlilH. ALitlnm"
• M(-xaii.Icr I- V.
•'rni-rtrotlg
11.'
‘••Baker. Nellie
I'
T-ill i "D-lie, Violet
Fit/gerald. Veigh
II'Ideii, Clara B.
Ix'tirre, Rabe
•M..Tr.
*'l',Tc, Irene
(KlRol'Cils i-M'.iB. Alien. AI. R.
Armstrong. Iki
Bell. Peggy
I'-'a't' ''(■■>
’•Dale. Pi'lly
Filr^crald. Mm.
linpkiris, Alartha
••LePalmet.
Mo-'re. I'rands
I'raiids X
ICohert*. Afrs. .A.
•'.'lieu, Harry
Arin-to'iig B"'._
••'■ell
I. Igtrraine Brown, Mi-key
•Dale, Violet
Rotinle It ki'- Mr-. J.'V.
Dorothy tKlAI'ioie. AtarUM
Ifr^icrt*. Pella
AMcii Billy Show Arnett, "'.liter "r
l'•■|Hal•('I;
't.rle^i
Bril, Leona
'K'B-rw
rtixie
leal Flamme. Gus«lo
Hli,r. Lina
"Tx'Rclr, Jean
Moore, Marlo-t
lloheit?, -Alt-s.
.Allen CTia.s X.
'KiAnmld R '•
Belle, rrv'tal
Brewn. bXhel
•Pavenrort. .'.fele■
Pemiiig. Aljhel
AVallace IX'Roy. .Mililred
i,.
ihtiiudi
Edna B. ••Allen a Ue
•Arthtw, Jaek B.
PavllRav
•"Bril. Aim. Afae
•"Binch, epra
•••nemlng. Alr«
ilnr'on. Marv U
Ix'Roy, Pauline
• *'10000 Kina
Rdilrison. litliel
• M'l-ii Fd.lle
Arthur, "'alter
Balmontc, Jackie
"Burft, Coiistancu
Dari*, Mr*. Bobby
by
Mary Houck, Mr* Paul
•LeVoy, Dolly
Moran Sisters, Three
Smith ••AlII, Afock Sad
"Atkinson, 0*0.

Ptm prompt and far-famed, the
Kail Forwarding Serrice of The
Billboard atanda alone a<i a aaie
and aure medium thru which pro.e!>aional people may have their mail
addreaaed.
Thousands
of
actors.
artiatea and other showtolks now
receive their mail thru this highly
oWcient department.
Kail is sometimes lost and mizups
result becau<i« people do not write
plainly, do not give correct address
or forget to give an address at all
when writing for advertised mail.
Others send letters and write address
and name so near postage stamp that
it is obliterated in cancelation by
the postolftce stamping machines. In
such cases and where auoh letter*
h..r
no return address tbo
totter ran
bear no
the letter
can
only bo forwarded to the Dead Let.ter Offleo. Help The Billboard handle
our mail by complying with the following;
_
Write for mail when it is FIBST
advertised. The following is the key
to the letter list:
Cincinnati .(No Stars)
Now York.One Star (•'
Chicago.Two Stars (••)
St. Louii.Three Stars (•••)
San Francisco.<S)
Kansas City.(K)
Los Angeles.(L)
If your name appe^s in Fue Letter List with stars before it write
to the office holding the mail, which
you will know by the method out.
lined above. Keep the Kail Forwarding Department supplied with your
route and mail will be forwarded
without the neceaaity of adverti.'dng
it. Postage ii requi.ed only for packages—letter service is absolutely free.
Kail it held but 30 days, and can
not be recovered after it goei to the
Dead Letter Office.
.
Kail advertiaed in thli issue was
tinoelled for up to last Sunday noon.
Ail requests for mail must bo signed
by the party to whom mail is addressed.
There are niimerout persons reoeiving mail thru The Billboard's
Forwarding Service who have the
same names or initials.
When a
letter is forwarded to a person for
whom it is n..t intended pleaae roturn it so that it may be adve tised
again until the person for whom it
is Intonded receives it.
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LETTER LIST
(Continiiod from T>a:o
Rosr. K. Jack
(K)Rosr, Thos. EX
ItiDte. ilaro'
H<>sa, II<''Mnfr
Row . K. I).
Itoxetiliiire. J. fi
Kn>p(ii>itl. ly.Tils
(K)Unsi'man. Al
Kofriiha'iiii. 1
Hirribln.m Itcn
Rofs. H. I>.
K<»s. Kr.itik B.
SlMlIrj
Ro?<hlter. S. J.
IKiKoth TPfl
•Roth. <!(••)
*Rothg«h. <'has.
•H'llieali
<'h«s
Itnwa,

E'ra'ik I*.

.1 ••ro.
Royal. Jaok
•Hiihwftcln. Nate
Ituhiii. .los
(K>Kuby. Jaek
Rui'krr. J.
Rudy, Harry
Biinyan. Olerm
<K) Kusiffll. Hank

Sal.'Ill 'ri. l ied
Sanr-ad. .la k
•Sa' ior. Il.iriu
.'^al.'”M,. lia 1 li
Satll.lils. 1.1 .d
Salllldiis. J
J’
S.all-.
ll'd
.s.a:li'
th. 1
•*S'-lla» t' I - Karl
S liatir. K.irl
llal 111. < Ir :
••S. hire: . ('ll -. T.
lllllltll, la H
< Kis. lin.u, k, t'arl
♦••s.
p. l !. 1
••s< !.( Ill Id. !al
S I;. II
‘.•v liiall. -Mac
(Ki' : 'all/.. J. \V.
tori. llaliK
S-"t|. Tin-:.
•••.-' ■.'•I. I Kay.
S at, Cllhnl
(KIS M tiirer
S -atl iiia-ra <■'
••S. ndip A

!>• Ill

••S' Mile, N. S
S'..\IIle. Nei*
•S'-al'ioik. Ned
(K)Haa'fll. <•. r. •’Seilsini' k.
tKtIllws. II .In- t.
i: M s.
•••Rutherford. Burt Fedintlrk. R-’.r.d
s. i. Will «.
llyaii. .lai’k A.
• Rvar. .Tos.
•Srlirrial
Toto
•Ryan. Htir\.iy A.
Seller, W r.
(l.iS'-ier. Ti'l
•Rvaii
Rill
••e>aao. A.
Sc'.tard. <'li'>ler
Se\Tn'"ir. llairv K.
haik. Norman
Sli.i'lii'k .1. A.
Kadler, Harry
•••!<ager, Kd Soc it
Sla.fiT. St.ii.l'y
•Sasrr. Sldiiry
Slialler, .lames 15.
Sl.al.
I'l'd
Ralbee, »<am
•‘Shark, Ihy
Ramhrz. I><*i
Kl arjo Sharp. .Slim
Shat/ley, I'atil
••Sanders, W. ».

Sliearlri. W’m.
!T i
Wm.
, '!:•
an
I.'llle’ e
*.sii< ■ rniar. .1"-. M.
Sl.il l't,
Ha -'I
Sherar. Knd
I rank
• .-"iia'.l, \V A.
Si ; 1 I I. 11. K.
Id: l.:•S .'itT .la k
S: 1, rr.illk
s.„! nark
SI, . ,|-. ll.S.&V.
S', niKii-,. Ju*
S,. •• lulya, tico.
SI.hey. r»tlto
SI It. Jno.
••ShiiMi. r'liailie
Sl.iin.aii. .lake
Silli'V. Tlai.k J.
■•'■"e.l, llairr
••Slidior. h.
: .. t'lias.
Siltei-iar. Red
Siiiiii.'ais. .1. EX
.Si'iie- .I.m
Sinwa,.'. llU'Srl n.
S.iii.s. H. (J,
Sin.i~on. Rare
IKlSirus Tom
Si’.k--. Caiit.
SI-41. B.
Slalir
.loe
Slel ' dnly, Oeo.
•Sl'anro.
M.
SI" urn A
IhlSIyl'-r. W. S.
Small. Rieteell
Smith, C'.i.rv
Smith, laM'.ar l
tiordm
Smith, t! A.
Smith. Ijuthe
Siiiiili. t'l.iienre E.
Simlli. Tlie.i'lcye
Sm.tli. Alt'ri H.
Smiih l.d J.

B I 111) o 8 r d

Starr. I/eo
(KlSmiili l.co.
Mirth,
Van A.
♦•Steariif. Clay
Sti.ith. W. 15.
St.a.cns Harold B.
Smith. W. M
Stifle Claire F.
•S'eele. R
R.
't::li. It II
Sti« burs & Zlero
Sniilli. Will Z
• s,i,,.|,
V
.“yi't lii.S. Rett
•Smith ISIoianry C. St'hben. John
(S'Smith, Ted
.stell. CIHt
Sl.'a'I. J'llim.ie A.
steidien*. Henry
Siit'Ieker. Hart
str;>hen«. J»y. A.
S. lyiaT in
Sterling, layen
• •-.I,
(
n
••Steven. Cluis. D.
(Klsiii/W. n. R.
Stevena. Albert
St.'ilt.r .V. It.
Slrun.i, Call
Si.tihr It. (5.
Sieteiif <'ba» T>.
••Sekllers. iTCr B. ••Stevens, C. A.
S/'hr. J. L.
•Stevens. Hel H.
•s iituille
Ralph
Stewart. R'Ji
SoiiMiar'l Jolm
Stewart, Wm.
SaiiilivrlHIid. Wm.
(K)Steivm. Richard
Slade li J.
IL
*Si«'ar, Harry A.
Stewtrtg. He
Speari. Elijah
Piper*
(KiSmII, .!
w.
Silrman M
S|e'.. et. Jt.O. C.
••st'iddard. W. S.
Si li'er. W. n.
(Si.'kokes, Gene
••Slat' nl. Ynunjj
••Stcine, .1 C.
••Spii.ks Ted
•."ttotiewell. S. I*
(Si Sprague, E’. EX
St nut. TTieodore
S’piing, (.'arl
.stmit. Jack H
S|iitz, .Mtiert L.
Str.iii.5burs. Eddie
Si ry. .T 'lm Ray
.sirlikland, II. P.
SI
r'Uir. Walter
Striker
H. O.
•.stt'Iore. I’erey
Stirllris. Tr>m
St. Jermaine. .5.
Stilnger, Hon D.
Slaeer Kii.-aejl R.
Stuart. John R.
Slaliiaker. I’rro®
Stuart. A J.
S'aiil 'l l, .(lek
Stuart. Bud
.si.irlev. Stan
•••.Sublet, Red
Slaiiltt. .U'k
••Sullivan. Han A.
•.siattley, Hrrk
Sullivan. Crynie
Staiihy. SInidp
S'aii-h'rrv. W. D.
Sullivan, Johnnie
Stiiii«i-h. Wm.
Sullivan. Rllly H.
Staiiton. (rrscyi
Sun.merj. Vletny L.
.-ciiiidi'wvt. slim
Rr.k
St.inzell. Skllhan
Swartz. Herman
••siapletnn. j; B.
Swartz. Wm.
•■star, 15111
•Swihart. WllburW.
(K).Starr, Henry
Sw taller. Jno.

Svvl-her. Harold I..
eenryds. Jno. Titos.
(K)Sykes. E>ed
Takahaahl. K.
TallatH, HouitOB
Talley. Harry
••Talley. H. J.
Tanired, Ale
Tartell. Julius
•Tatbum, Charley
Tavicr. Tbea
Taylor, O. W.
Tavliy. E'Vank Jack
Tayl'-y. Harry
Tavlor W. A
iKITayhc. Jack
Taylor. J. J.
Tavlor. S.Am
•Taylor, (J L
Taylor. Jno J.
Teriny>on, D.
Terrell. Billy
••"Terrell
Brooks
fKtTliar.io, m
(KlThazer. BUI
Tliew. t'haa. J.
Tlmma.a A Rums
••Thomas, B. D.
Th'.tnas EX L.
(KiTliomgg, Leidle
Tlenii«ryi. Bill F.
rhompion, A. D.
Tlinroison, E>eiuhie
• •Tbc.ini'aon W H
Th'imison. C. M.
••Tlinmton, Ralph
Tliornton. A. C.
Tb' rp. Bert
••Thrasher. Johnny
(SiTliurbun. Al
TIhbits, Ike
TIbbfg, Ike
Tierney. Noel
•Tierney. Craig
Tiller. Dwight
Tlllotson K. H
(KlTImm'ins. .kifrei
B.
Tirk W J
Tokey, Maru
••Tolliver, EX (5

2IEGFELD RESIGNS FROM P. M. A.
(ConfIniic cl fi'cni pfig" :\-t
Which forhld.s the org.iniz.ilion acocptinc n
rrei?nntie>n until six nionili' from the tiiiic it
le handed in.
Hccenlly it was announce cl that
^bih would lie cliangccl 'o that a resignation
could be aceeptc-cl liiiniediHlely and It was in¬
ferred that this would precipitate trouble w.lli
i>|ulty, as an.v ni.a'iiagc'r who resigned from
the P. 51. A would then eotne tinder the W'.rkirRs of the Iviiiit.T Shop.
Zicgfeld eviclc iiGy
has no fear of this, for in his sialemeiit he
Mys; “I have no fear whatever of an.v unfair
treatment at the liainls pf I'ciniiy, whi'li or¬
ganization was formed to proteet actors against
those who. I Is'lieve, are now re-ponsilde for
trying to force the PriKliicinc Managers' A-'ociatlon Into the tiiket brokerage business.
Paul DiiHzell. ns-islant executive secretary
©f Equity, was asked h.v a Rillboard reporter
If he wished to say an.vtliing for his organiza¬
tion on this point, but .Mr. Hiillzell declined
to Rive out any stalemcnt, contenting liim-elf
with saying; "'We do not think this is the
time to say anything.'’
Ziegfeld's
statement, after .a
preliminary
paragraph stating lliat
his re-igmition had
been oaicially filed with the Producing Man¬
agers' Association, reads as fccllow*:
“1 withheld it at llie re cpie-t of iiiy friends,
who were sure tint wlicn tlic extent <if the
opposition to tlie cciitriil ticket agency was
tinted the project would I'e dropped.
I gave
them every elian'e to al'anclnn the scheme, but
the y ^eem In-nt on going thru with it.
•'The resignation is dated .Ycigu-t 2 and is
receipted for by Gcvirge II. NIelioIiii as oxociitive secretary of tlie PhsI'k ing 5!anagers’
Association.
•'I am unwilling le suh-tifute flic rrodneing
Manager*' .Vss.'c iat ion for my-elf in the man¬
agement of iny own business
“I am not in favor of ilm ecntriil ticket
ofhee scheme a* now laid out by flic I’rodueini*
Managers’ .\s-oc iation.
“I have awa.vs been bd to believe that tlie
rrodueing Managers' .ts-oeiativn vva- ceganizc'd to protect the ppidtieiiig manager as an
Indivldral ncanager against a e<iin'’inat.on in¬
stead of for the piir '—c of bcecciiiing tlieiitcr
tnanager* and ti \ct broker* ns a bcsly.
"It -eetiis c tiiirc iy iiniic'cc .-ary for luc- tc>
mention who arc| what are licliific] nil this
Ve ntral tic ket o!l: -e
ll. me-.
"1 h.Tve re.id in t " ic w-p cin r- a statement
to the eftc. t fliai the pi'sl . :ng Managers’
A-soclatlon lead calli cl a mc i''ng to ttreev do
for tlie uiinic d'etc a-c # pi at,, . ..f i ' gniiMons
fiom member- «lio i. ii— to i ncl tb.Ui he*
to the ci nt,.il ti.k' t cc'l o s.
11"
I -p l i. v
bO|»' that tl:.' Prod . :i g Mai. igc r-' A--" i I ii
Will
s.c.n .mutid
It- eof-t 'ulio'i tiiat
it
tan aceepl niy !•-Ignat "n w t'l 'd ary <1. lay.
"I havr n<) fear wliat.ver of my unfair
treatment .at the iiand- of the Ihiciin. wlii'li
organization was
f.crucid to ptot.. t
actors
against those wlio I tu lii-ve are r. 'W rc-I'on-il le
for trying to for'-e the 'hod i. ing .Mcinagcr-’
A-sOeiation into tin ticket bn.k'"^.ig'- b
to
full well knowing that t o n j- lo j.:h e
chance of hi nifiting or iiro‘''l.ng th' fh'aiergoing piiblie, and are d. ing so -'.Ic iy for tl.c .r
own benefit.
"I hine always d ene my ntm -t 1" pr lect
my patrons to itic. fii h st extent p.--il.;,' imib r
existing law- to , nai':c th'-m t" ol la n t . kcta
for my proiluiiiin- at tPe Pc-oil...- ; ri e. or
at an increase of .hO C • r'- wlcie they ir..i.ni-c!
the arc omiiioda'ioiis ancl f.c
■ ,| tin'it
iti eh.yrge aeco,,nts at Mi P.ridi s. Tys, n - and
other reputatile agtniies.
•'I hiTe never in my life iccnetited one

Concessionaires

•Toneok. Charlie
(KlTotwell. Raul
T'wvne. C. \V.
Tra'y. lyUis
Traifirr. Clarence
••Travaer. Roy
•Ttavets. Mr.
(KITre-ell. Clyde
••Trudell Ac Neha/n
Truiii. Jaa.
•Triinibif. R
(KI Turns. Preahor
Tve. J. E:.
Cnruh, Al
Urban Stock Co.
••Valdez A.
Vale. Howard
•talentii.e Ja. k
••Valmtine. E M.
•Vanlllll. RobU
Vaiinie. ('has.
Van .Saiilan. I>r. N.
Van Sickle. It. S.
••Van Wert, K.tv
Vaughan. EXldie
• ernoti, Del
\ eriiccn Ralph EX
Vieira. Albert
VIerra. Joe A.
•Vlgus, Clarence
Vlict, Hariy
Vincent, EXirl
••Vincent. E. T
(KIVinsven. J. G.
•Violet. A- la'vris
•Vlado. Harry
••Vogel. Cecil
••Vyvyan. fc
Ka'iner
Waehtman. J. C.
Wagner. Ijni
Wagner. Hlrk
Wagner, .Ino.
Wagner. Jc*.
••Wagner. Jos.
Wahl. Hardd
•Walle. Hilly
Wakefield. Hlek
Walker
Harry E'.
Wall. L. P.

AUGUST 11, 1923
••Wall. .lohn A
Wallace. II. L.
WallH.e. R. H
••Will lace AI
Wallace. Rurt
Wallace. Tex
(KI Wallace. Ed. A.
••Walll,.c. H IX
(K) Walsh, BajTOon
EX
Walters. Red
W'ltnn .H-,(KlWaiigeriuan, Mex
W.iicl. T. C.
•Walden, rtank
••Warner, Paul
•••Werner. Ilcrry
Warren, E'red C.
W.crwlck, Tlie
Waalibcirn, Geo. A.
•Waterman. Arthur
W lll•rlllan. Jack
Wcteriiian. Sol
Wj.ra W,ally G.
•Waiers. lam.
W.ciKlns. Harry S.
(KlW'at.-'Oa Vauglicc®
•Wa'cr W c.
••W.tiikon, Stephen
••Wayiier, Hilly
Weaver. Kddle
W.I.ir, Heriiian
Welib, Boston
••Wet'h Wmc G.
(KlWelth. Eloyd
••Wetib, Charley
Welih. J. T.
W li^ier. Geo. H.
••Week. E'rank
W. c Kiev. Ed
Week*. la-Rcfir
Wclile Hilly
Wiirtraub. Sam
WeldcAi. Mazle
•Weleh. Harry
Welch. Ti'm
Wcldi. -Kick
Wells, liillic
WdU. W. C.
Wendt. C. E'.

Attention
QUICK. PROMPT SERVICE.

GET THE MONEY WITH
THESE LIVE, FAST-MOVING
SALES AND PREMIUM SPE*
CIALTIES.

••Wllccnn, Chick
Wilson. Harrv Ice
Wilson. Jolm It.
Wll-con. X. L.
Wil.son, L. O.
M.lW ll'. II

.la. k

Q

••Wilton. Geo.
••Wiiie.s. Wavne R
Wing. Geo. D.
•■Wink, Rllly
Wiiigar Edmer
(SI Winfield, Frank
WlngfieM. .1 W
Winkle L
Winklehoke Carl
•Winters. Rlllle
Wlshart. E'liller
IKIWc'lle. Rarnev
WohaTl. Chas. J.
W'oovl. Jake W.
W.md. N. S
W'.sKlruuii, Wm.
Wonde, Fred
(KlWciodi. WiIIU
••Wcavdalde 11.
Wooley. W.
•Worley, Elnyd
W.rrell riiaWorth. Hal C.
••Worth. Rcjbt
Wright, E/l
Went clip
Clia*
E
••WriKht. Earl
••Williams. Paul
Wright & Gavman
•Williams. Victor
Wvalt. Geo. .A|.
William'
Rurt
lEilW’yid. .lack
Williams. Harry B.
Yaney
& Yaney
Williams, II. Slim
xatansoy, I/iuu
Williams, J. II.
Yon, Yaney E
Willlainv. I.ou
Young it Palmer
Williams. S. G.
Young. Bilw. B.
••Williams S. R.
Young Ren
(KI Williams. J.
•••Youngtess. L r
WilllaiDS. E'red
••Zamamofo, James
WIIIlam*nn. S. R.
T.
♦•Willis. CycEwie
•Zelayg
Dick Zeiiero. Rol'hv
Willy, W.
••Zeiito. Tom
Wilson. Ike
Zlegter. Chas
•wiis'-vi. Hert
Zim. the Arti.'t
IKlWllsoji. Rilly
Ziniiiiermin. S.
.Monk
••ZImi. .\ M.

"In many inertanees there are customers, and
these include some of the me»t pe>minc-nt
people and elubs in New York, who have
rharge aeeounts with these ageneies, go th.it
the eonvenionee to them ia ohvious. The .iiranwigeoiis eondition of a charge account could
hardly obtain at a central ticket ofBee such
as is proposed by the Producing Managers'
Association.
"From the day th.it the fifty-cent ticket
premium was adopted I have never been eonnecti'd with any show or theater that received
one cent premium for the sale of tickets, and
1 was tlie first prodiieer to demand a siibstm
tlal bond from ticket ageneies limiting the
premium to th.it amount.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU.

"The I'rodiieing Managers’ Association liy
making a special ruling that any resignations
of its memlH-rs slrall he effective at once im¬
plies tliat the Actors' Ecniity .\sKoeiatlon will
le used as a club upon any one so daring .is
111 h.ivp the eftrontery to try to run bis own
I'us.ni'ss.

Decorated Hammered Fruit DIth. Complele with 5 pieces of artiflrial waxed E'rult.
Very attractive Premium Item.

Genuiaa Valet Autostrop Razor and Strop, In
metal case. Strop alone is worth the money
.\
Real Item at a Real Price.
SAMPLE DOZEN .$ 4 50
LOTS OF 100
.
35.00
YVe carry hundreds of other NoTeltles.
Writ* Hept, B,

SAMPLE. EACH .$1.00
DOZEN LOTS. EACH .80
100 LOTS. EACH .

We*t. Cal L.
••West, w
n.
••Weston, 15
Weiteier. Eiverett
•Wiialcyi. Grover
••Whanoii, Marvin
••Wliecler. 51. H.
•••Wlieeler, Hilly
••Wheeler. Geo.
& Iry
••Wheeler. Gee*
A; Mary
••Wliotalan. T. E.
Wlieiicii. E'red
•Wlilte. Edwin
White. R. W.
White Jamc". I..
Wliite. G. W. J.
Whliehead. H.
Wlillealde. Tom
Wliiiler Arthur
Whitman A. P.
W liiitiiigtob. I» R.
Widrner, Rusty
•Wiltcur. This.
Wd. c\. ('has. K.
Wll'I.. Joe
Willi*. H,aiah
••Wilkliiaon H. 5f.
Wilklnaon. Cha.*. H.

.75

THE CUTINO COMPANY,
807 WYANDOTTE ST.,
/V H3

KANSAS CITY, MO.
FOR MEDICIIME
AIMD SXREEXMEN

‘ I am icinfident that the Equity will not
lend If'ilf au a confederate, fur my impression
is that it was estHhiished to protect actors
back of the foollights, and not to meddle with
the selling of theater tickets.
''The only monetary interest tlie Equity has
is to see that the producer will he fair an<1
ju't to its members, and jiay them promptly
tlii'ir salaries, which 1 hate always done.
"1 have no doubt there are more important
producers than I am who enthusiastically hail
the coming of the central ticket office and the
licnefic-i.li ic'siilts they will personally obtain
from it—there’s a rea'on'."

We bitecializc on Soajis and Phtimpoos for Medicine and Rtreetmen.
Large
iissortment Stock )5rands.
Private Hrand.s a specialty.
Quality, jtrices and
service uiisui pas.'sed. Over 28 years in business at present location.
Write
todav for price lists.

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Dept. 8, Indianapolis, Ind.
pe nny from the sale of tickets other than at
iKiv-iiffiee prices so stamped on the tickets.
"I don't realize now why T ever signed any
ngreiiinnt ns a member of any a«scM-ial|on to
pt"ti it iiiysi If .igainst aetor*, as I never hid
tinv troiib c> with any of llietn at any time
dniiicg my long asscM iation in the theater.
"I originally liee.ime a member of the Prodiic it'g Manager*’ A'ses iation with the a*snmptIl that it was formed for the mutual profec-t'im of producing managers, just a* the
Ac tills’
Equity .\s-ciiia I ion has lieen forinccl
for the I'stensible prcti-'t inn of actors.
It
pc ver CM 'iirri cl to me In the terms of my mi-mI" r'li p in the l*iiidui lng Managers' .Ys-u.-hation
Ibat this oi-Miiizatiun wcuM so f.ar exceed its
or dinal !nteiiii"n a" to die t.ite to its Individual
III. iiiU rs how anil where (heir pritate businega
Sliou'd iip icilielui ti il
"la't me state the case plainly. A theatrical
rruluecr. like any other busine ss man. makes
tin nice -inii-iit of many thousands of dollars In
un iimli rtaking for which indivicli.ally he is
Mil. Iy r. sp'it.sibie,
' Would il iKit Ic foolish to permit a rank
put-i'b-r who i~ .nt'o-i-i. il in a venture similar
t'i hi- uMii tea iHri'i t hi- c ut'riTise finaneiiilly?
"V.’o'ild it be g'Cid I'ti'itiess Judgment to
I'll '• Ms g.M'ils upon tlH- same ec.iinfer with
PiP'sltl.n liiir-iiiess of tlie same kind whin he
ii.'ihl loiittol it Indlvid'ially and P'rsonally at
Ml !i pli'i - as he deemed b. sl'<
I ..m consid'iing this p'.rc ly from a hiisine-s standpoint
uiul w 'hoiit any ib ~.n' to pose .is a philanthr.'i' -t.
"M In n 1 iTodiiter run* the risk of inve-ting
$JX.'>.o"tt in a musical prodU'tlon It it only

rotnmon sense that be alone sbould dln ct it*
business policy.
"He may ask advice, hut In the theatrical
bii'ines*, as in any other, be would priqierly
refuse to be clii'tatecl to or ho inveigled into
liny scheme fostered by opposition fir'ilincrs
who might easily profit by pueh an arrangein cut.
'Tor twenty years I have offered Ici the
(heater-going public prcKbletlons of the mo«t
expensive nature, and in all tliis time I liiive
lead full control of their destiny.
1 do not
feel now that I ran surrender to others tin no
way finaneially interested wllli mel (liis con¬
trol. the more particularly because I fully be¬
lieve that their [dans nin Im- cIi trimeiital to
rie withoiit henefillng Hie [uihlie,
"1 c an see nothing hut c lians and ineflieceii. y
In the central tic ket olliee m Iii me.
Wie n it
comc-s to a leody of theatrical [irodneers. each
of whom is In active cii>|«isiHiin to the other,
selling tickets for all their pn.cliietion-, I am
pc -stiiiistie enough to Ih'IIcvo it wi I lie a ease,
of every one for himself and the devil fake
tiio hindmost.
"."fome years ago there was In-titutec] in this
city a [diin to di-lrilinte tickets of various
theaters fr-m .1 central point. II was prompll.v
ahaiiil'ineil nt a cost of thousands of dollars to
its projec tors.
"Peoide
would
not
go there, with their
wants definitely in mind, just a- many now
will go III the Ik>x ollne- of theaters, or lor
that m.i'ler to a ceniril liekel office, [ireierring to go iiisteud to re[uitiihle ageneies like
Me Rride'a or Tyson's for their piirthaseK,

“BABY TUT”
IN THE NEW TUT FLAPPER DRESS
The Riggi st Winner of the Sca.-on.
Write for
lew pilcr iHt ami liifuimatl'X:.
t'c'pyrlghls and
patcicia al lillnl Inr.

Deposit Required On All Orders

BABY TUT DOLL CO.
1711-U Main Street,
M.

M.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

I'lifhihl, Gw- rr.

NOTF OUR NEW ADDRESS.

l .a o„
Market.
CUT TO SIH50 PER 100.
Oiir
1 1:k\I TV
l-*ii2 nirU cut ta
S^nco per (00
il\tU MtlH;KTS. $b 50 per 100 Al!
* i.'li
Htul
oiir-tiNif I'dsH, btllail f
o l»
Mitln Siiii.'ts I'v (hr
or
MAIN ST. STATUARY ^ DOLL FACTORY.^^
60a Mam Street,
Ksnxas City. Mo.

11. 1923

UGUST

LET THOSE WHO SERVE YOU BEST SERVE YOU MOST,

As wo
tlio Qu ility Mcrchaml iso is Kottinp the big i^kiy ovorywhcro. Pool>lo will no longer stand ffti- junk and inferif)r merchandise. (Jive them what they want
and what they can hank on, .and they'll pitronizo your stand every time.
We have
«.xtaldished a roi)Utation of manufacturing only the best that is made in wood pulp
coc)i>osition, as any of our many satistied customers will attest. And our prices aro
always right.

Get the Real Merchandise at the Lowest Prices

HULA HULAS and MAMA DOLLS
I’la.sh U|i your stand with our Hula Hulas—they draw the crowds wherever displayed,
lhal Mama Dolls—attractively dre.'^sed, composition head, hands and legs, wigs,
moving eyes as well as i>ainteil eyi“s. The same Dolls that are sold in the leading Dep.ii tment Stores througliout ilie country. In four sizes: 15, 18, 24 and 27 inches.
We are also m.inufacturing HO.M.VX lOLKCTRIO TOUCH LIOHTS. ANTIQUE
DA.Ml S l.V THUH1-: DiKKKUKNT STYLES, HN.Ml'S OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. F.\Tl.MA.S. FLIRTS, SWEETIES WITH HOOP SKIRTS. AND DOLL LAMPS WITH HOOP
SKIRTS. Send $5.00 today for a 'i Dozen Assortment. No Catalog.
Patented.
1

Phone: Canal 5767

102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET
WHIPS, NOVELTIES,
SPECIALTIES. ETC.
^

‘JjOAK BRAND”

NEW YORK CITY

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE
ALLOWS ALL CLAIMS ON

(roiitimifil from pairr 7">
Smith'* Crcati’r fuit.d Shews: South Milwank.-p, Wl^.. ii-11: ifriir) I'lvinoutli IM."..
■ Miith Ur.-ator Sli'>w<; ('li.irlr-town. W. Va..
ti-n.

N***^'5

*^'^°** O

—Liiw

Round U e * T r iuVd
Sti'-ks. Per Grots .
.40
Ut;.' Vrl;. vv d .1 lliue nj-l-.s Bii.ii wiUj 1 lie
> s.jI'. .h ri'. ,l ,ii,«».
p«r Grass.$5.75
hhrr Inti Ilf.I <'i..»n Polls, I'lmels mid E' ’
rlM:r.
p,r po/fn. ......$|.20: per Gr.M, 13.00
RhI. While
IJIue tiolb Pera..olii, lar^o
siie s tihs
Py Dozen .
j %0
Ln-e .1- 'Ite.l r.i.’.r I’lin'ols. Per Gross . .! 5.50
LAUe

^j.•^

Kur

f

*4i

strii!g.<L

Per GroH . 9.OO
Baoy Ihuie 1*1; ta. p«r Gross. 7 25
Ijtie Size W.frr Ohim
Pi>r Do?., 7jc; Gross. 8 50
MHlum Kize \V.(t»r Uuhs
Pi»r Gross. 4 50
KuhiifT IMlv Nt> 0. Gross, SI.50; No. 10. Gr,. 2.50
Rm Ked Tipt
Per |b. 1.20
*'Unlc Hnthni;.
Prr |00 .
SI 20; per 1.000. lino
si7< Wi:.^ UUsmk.
prr Gross
4 50
Bnt Quality Wliii*,. Gross. S5.00, $6.50, $7.00. 9 00
Simples of ill aVK>To. $1.00, pnpold. OH*r ahlrivd
(L-y T'O ivfel. Send for our lf*23 CHtalogur. in>t
Jtf t.i#» pre.'S. It U free. 25% cash with all ord» ra,
tiUii o O. O. 1).

Halsted

Street.

Siuipi. Pres.' I'\I'0. Shew<: Ponvpr. Cot., (>-11.
■ I'. n ••■r .show.: .Tuhii.i.iiUurc. Pn., 0-11.
'■in.liino K\po. Slii.w.: riTiontowii. Kv., 6-11.
Ti>'riti<. W.
rnitid Sluuv.: I’ickn'11. liul..
•I ll: .S yiii'ur i:: 1..
I'nit. (1 Sli-tw'.;: o.\\<*,ro. N. Y.. 6-11.
ftiitfd .tmii'Ciiunt Co : Ciillitzin. I’l.. 6.11.
W:ic|p & M.i.v Sl,.>w.:
Iiui., r.-ll.
W.-t Sliiiv... trunk Wi- t. nrjr • il nir' Tnsh'y.
Vi.. iMI:
...
Pifv, M,i.. P! F.
Wi'.' it: Kent sliew.; I’urkfr.tiur.;. W. V.u.,
♦'..11
W 'n.I.'rland Fsili. Shows; Purres, Pa., G-lt.
W..rlil at TT'inif sh'.ws: W.iyii.’.horo, Pa. r.-ll.
Wortham. J. T.. Slu.ws; .Mar.hull. Mo.. 0-11.
W .rth.iin'* World s II. -t Shows;
.Musratine,

Two strong Cornets, two Trom¬
bones, one R-tl:it Clnrinet. Wire.
Others write.
Americans only.
Knlarging Rand for Fairs. $25
a week and berth.

H. L. MERWIN, Band Leader,
T. A. Wolfe Shows,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

WANTED

DEALERS and CONCESSIONAIRES
HANDLING IMITATIONS
WILL BE PROSECUTED BY LAW

y.'i.Iiiiaa & Pollir Shows; Pittsbiirs. Pa.. 6-11,
/>• ifT.
C.
F.,
T'liil.d
>lio\v<;
Olivia. Minn
tVll: F.iimiii):ton i:i-is.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(Rixeived Too Late for Clasiification)
A^kin^un's

Pir- iis; Kx* r»
!'•: A-i«
I'-^ii'^n
. i
Hnic** <tp»‘«t»*r .''Timwm: \
IL
SIhivw: s*
t
)‘.D.\ I eS: I.ithli-rman Sliow

CORENSON
-tdt’n.a. O.. 0-11
.vi'town.
in.. 6-11.
K.
i:. Covio. niirr
!;
Shenandoah.
la,

CHICAGO.

MUSICIANS
WANTED

CORENSON S DESIGN
Patent 5924

SImw;

Tianovi'j’,

Kan..

Real Ostrich
Plume Feathers

825 Sunset Boulevard,
LOS ANGELES,
CALIF

6-11

itv show^. C. J. Keppirr. msr.
Tpx.. ♦-. n.
-tohn. Hand; V.indorerift. Pa.. 1!
tli niry P-ros.-Pattir-. n Circii-; Quinoy. Ill . I'l;
C.irthau.' 11:
Ilaniiil.nl.
Mo., fi; Kirksvllle
16- .Ma, ..11 1"; .Moh. riy 1'..
i;..;i|.n 'into Four: i.Majorti. I Jackron. Mich.
Il.igfiihp. k Wallayo
cin ii':
-Vna.onda. Mont..
V.'
Ill'.'ii-a M: T1..7.111.111 lo; Li\inRat.>n 16:
H.'d L'.L.'
17;
Hillin'-' IS.
rtm:.! T’lay.'r<. iind.'r i-anv-iM Ked Clon.I, Neh.,
C.-11; Oil.'HUM l.'.-is.
Ki'p|do.-’>. Hand. Waltor Miner, dir.; Iti'aiimont,
T..\.. 611.
.1
ileorcp. .siiow'; Winfield. Kin.. 6-11;
Fredonin
lll-ls.
Ma. y’h Fxpo. .ShoW'! ronnelNvI:!... P:i.. 6 11.
Main. Walter I... Ciriii..:
Klhir-ham
III,. 16:
H. uti.n
11;
Mt.
Vernon
1.6;
Marlon
16;
M'tti'lo ^h.'to 17
Cairo 1^.
Miller. .\. P... Shows; IHmo. Mo.. 6-11.
M II. r
P.ro'.’ Show>:
(Mrr.dlton.
Ky.. 6-11;

Shows;

Two KIcphant Holiiors. Address,
giving cXDt rionce and s il.ii y,
BILL EMERY, care Charles
Weir's
Elephants,
Dreamland
Park, Newark, N. J.

LcHoy,

Kan..

6-11

SHOWS OF MF.UIT. to plav the f llowlni: Falr»: I,.\Nsi.N(:, mp P ; r\niIJ..\r. MICH.; fJK.t.Nn R.\Pins. MICH.; .NOtlTHVII.LE, MICH.; FOttT.HHV 11.1,1.:. Mi'll, uiih two imire to i.-Ulnw.
Help waiitr.1
on the following Rides: Man to t»\e !i>ni|>lete vlma. of W'iji. Tlir.e-\i rea>t .Mlaii Hers hell .Merry-lloKoun.l, Ul Wheel aiid -Xeroplane Hj.le.
M.i^e your
d.iry I 'w.
. ...u u eive your p.iy ev. ry «eok whether
I make 11 or not.
Charles B. Stewart an.l .Mr. Reid, .-oiae on at ouoe.
.kdlicas or oall ‘.(t

ELIVIER F. COXE
SUGAR ISLAND PARK, care White Star Line. DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

SHEBA DOLLS GOING BIG
with Kx'ta I.atse Core'"»'n O-trl'h Klarprr I’lunica. Extra Uudity.
Per 100.$45.00
lioll larnips, «i'h 'nils
.50
Doll Lamp,'., with Cut-Out Sh..dca (Fanry). Each... I.IO
Fri'. o ( nil
Dolls
.25
Kiwjilcs. wl'h lliir .-...20
L.itge CoreiisiKi (isttioh Flairer Plumes .-.
.25
.\H g.xKls guaraiiteed.
Shiimint same day ordeicd. Deposit refiuited i»i all ordiTs. Wc yarn. In
stock full In c of Cnuce-sion Sup; 'ie.s.
Write f.ir onnfidentlal price list
Wi ra.uuifacture ou; own
Doll',
t-i.slirii rerieM'iJtalives for Cotrnsim Plunits. Joblairs write for special piicti.
A. J. ZIV, Manager Western Doll Mfq. Co., 175 North Jefferson Street.
•
•
Chicago, Illinois.
Telephones: Day—Franklin 5131. Nigh^Buokingham ti04l.
cnic.xco REI'Rt>:KN r ATIVKS IXIR HFl.WKR-K \ MODS DDI.I, CO.. MII.WM KER.

Cleveland.
(>..
Potl'Villc. Pa
Ch.'rrv Sliow-; Dwo-so. Mich.. 6-11
Willliiiii': (Coloiii.itl Ih'lroit 6-11.
♦'ll. u-; Torre Haute. Ind.. 1:1; Vin11;
ll.'irri'hunr.
111.. 1.". Mt. Carmel
an'vlll.'. Tnd.. 17: ilwi-n't'oro. Ky., 1,S.
Kol.f.. Haliy ,Ta>k Show; Rinchamton,
o

Hehron, Ind
f.*D I'..liter R.illooii

I

CoT:,'i

l;r..a.' Cirrus; York. Neb.. S: Kearney
lloldrege 10; Pr.inklln 11; Norton. Kan.,

A ly! <

No. plenty if fo
Anv-irau I.i'slmi I

Wanted -Fw American Legion Home Coming
SEPTEMBEU 5. «. 7.
r 1. Fi'irl, Wh.', I ai ,|
DIMMK'H
'Ce’v. N.ii'pame.

Th.ink you

Itr

Indiana.

mentioning The Billbo-ard,

Want to hear from Large Carnival Co
Mud
hr strlelly tir>t-ilass.
Heavy advaneo sale.
Wii k io Scptraiher. ev.u't dale not arraiisi-d. walHi.s
1.1 -e lire .'atidv.l .auni a y.
H.'st spot In Kan-aCtiv,
I ilnii't mean mivh.'
Will he held u'l.li-r aii'I'ii.'.a
.\Msv.er <iulek. DOC HKYDOg. 32'J:i Harri■.III Hlrd., Kansas City, -Missouri.

We Save You Money and Ship Orders Same Day Tney Are Received
ALUMINUM WARE
BLANKETS
BEADED BAGS
CLOCKS
CANDY
DOLLS

ELECTRIC LAMPS
ELEC. PERCOLATORS
FLOOR LAMPS
MANICURE SETS
OVERNIGHT CASES
SILVERWARE

ZEBBIE FISHER CO.. 60 East Lake Street,

SHEBA DOLLS
THERMOS JARS
UMBRELLAS
VANITY CASES
WHEELS
WHEEL CHARTS
>

CHICAGO. ILL.

128

X ti e

Billboard

AUGUST 11, 1923

C. F. ECKHART & COMPANY’S NEWS BULLETIN
lULL O’NEILL, with Sheesley^ Shows: Gross one week,
S2,373.25, and ran out of stock \\ith our

H

Big Parlor Lamps

I

FLAPPER miALS

;

OUR SHEBA DOLL

Reduced Five Cents Below Catalogue Price.

production is increasing daily. We have the best, cheapC
est and prettiest ISheba on the market. Each doll
H
paint^ in four colors and comes with new
^
style face and perfect printed eyes.

New Lamp Dolls Ready August 20th
Packed 6 to a Barrel

at a price far below our catalogue quotations.
One or a carload.

Packed 40 to a Barrel

WE HAVE A BIG SURPRISE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS AND COMPETITORS
ad of which will appear in September 1st issue of The Billl.ioard.

C. F. ECKHART & CO.
Largest Plaster Novelty Manufacturers in the World

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
QUALITY AND ECONOMY

liUbQria

SMOKERS
No. B256—Amberia
Cigar and Cigarette
Holder Set, in stiff
leatherette satinlined case, consisting
of 3-inch Fish-Tail
Cigarette and Cig.ir
Holder.
A wonder¬
ful item for Premium
users.

Sample (Postpaid)$1.00
Price per doz. Sets, 9.00
J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc.
180 N. Wabash Avenue,

Chicago, Illinois

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
Smd Morey Order or Certtfled Check for 25% of order, btlinee C. O. D.
Salesboard Operators and Premium I'seri, write for our Catalog, the snappiest salesman of them all.

slIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIi;

I

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
AT FACTORY PRICES
High-grade haiul-dii'P' d Assorted Chocol.ttes. Packed in the very newest
1023 style boxes. New ilesigns, rich colors that appeal to all. Remember—we
give you at all times

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH.

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

44—Little Hit. Size. (In;!.Elach
7—4-Ounce Picture Dox. Size. TxS'i. "
13—Le.ider. A Pippin Hox. Size,
"
40—V2-Pound Flashy I’icture Hox.
8'/sx5.
"
8—4i-I’ound Flashy Picture Box. Size, 8x4. **
15—Concession Special. Size, 10x6*4. Some Box...... "
17—Flower Oirl. Size, 14x8. Some Flash. **
No. 19—Our Big Hit. Size, lal'ixS-'54. Padded Top. Very Attractive “
No. 46—*4-Pound Palm Beach Favorites. 9x5. "
No. 45—1 Pound, Double Layer. Same as above.

7c
10c
15c
17c
17c
21c
35c
59c
16c
32c

Send for our Illustrated Circular and Complete 1923'Price List.
We are still filling orders for Salesboard Assortments.

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
ManufatAurert for tho SftlttboArd Operator and ConccMionairo.

227 West Van Buren Street,

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS WANT

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Ltal and Long Distance Phtne: Wabash 9564.

UNIFORMED BAND, Six to Hicht Pieces, to join August 14.

Also
tir.st-class Ten-in-One, have complete outfit for same. Colored Per¬
formers jind Trap Drummer; also first-class Illusion Show. We have
twelve straight weeks of Illinois. Missouri, Tennessee and Mississippi
Fairs. Vand.ilia, 111., this week; Murphysboro, 111., week of Aug. 13Address all mail and wires to

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS.

L. BROPHY, Mgr.

Walter L. Main Circus Wants >
I Novelty Acts for Bij? Show, pood fill-iii Clowns, Comedy Acrobatic g

j Act, colored C'ornet for Side Show Bund, and Minstrel People, Side
1 Show Ticket Seller that can make s(*cond announcements. Novelty
lAf A KIXCRIDES FOR THE PERRY COUNTY I Act for Side Show, short order ( V)ok for Dininp (\ir. Drivers, PropI ertymen and Workmen in all departments, .loin immediately as per
FAIR AND RACES
i route.

WWMn I tl/-—
SEPTEMBER 5-6-7

The first to answer thi.*? ad can liave the privtloKe for ($100.00) One Hundred
Dollars. ED. HOWERTH, Secretary, New Lexington, Ohio.
*

g

g

g
g

i

THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD.

h

I

august 11, 1923

”C ELL-U-F*0 N”

UNBREAKABLE
Dolls and Doll Lamrs
(CALIFORNIA

STVLE)

SAVE EXPRESS: “Cell-U*Pon” Dolls and Lamps are three times liphter in wciplit th.in those made of chalk. You save two-thirds of the ex¬
press charpes. This saving in one season will pay your hotel and livinp ex ponst s for tlie entire year. Besities you have no losses dno to Ineakage.

No. 5.

No. 3.

Same as illustrated, with Pointed
Siiade, 20 inches high,

$1.10 Complete,

No. 7.
HAIR DOLL

No. 6.

APPER” LAMP

DOLL “FLAPPER”

illustrated, 20 inches high.

HAIR

DOLL
1

20 inches high,
Complete.

complete.

“A” Grade Plume.$1.00 With “A” Grade Plume
....70c
... .65c
.95 \\ ith “B” Grade Plume,
i “C’’ Grade Plume.90 With “C” Grade Plume
....60c
Unless Grade of Plume is specified, we will ship “A” Grade.

“Sport” Hat anil Bloomer,
inches high, as illustrated.

50c Complete.

1

\ “B” Grade I’lume.

Hair Dolls packed 50 to'carlon. Lamp IViils packed 25 and 50 to carton.
One-third amount with order, balance C. O. D. Orders shipped same day received.

No. 10—HAIR DOLL
With Tinsel Hoop Dress, 12 i

45c Complete.

Order by number.

SEND FOR BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED CATALOG.

DOLL & TOY COMPANY, S09-11 Second Avc.,

^ fc

N fvt;

Originators of the Knife-Board

SPECIAL

SALE

Limp Doll, with Shade aid Dress, tt-ft cord..85c
Cajit. Lamp, with Curls and Plumes.85c
Calif. Flapper, with 1‘Iumc, and Curls.50«
Hair Doll. Itrautitul Be», 13 Inches.23e
Sheba Doll and Plume .4Sc
36-lnrh Dreas, with Tinsel. Elastic and wire
“"■P

Blades of forjed steel.
.Ml Knires nickel
silrer bolstered and brass lined. Genuine art
phofocraphs.
Jobbers’ DiSeounts—Lots of 25,
5%. Lets of 50.
Lots of lOO. IS*a.

•IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU
GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS."
TI!T” H knives, hai.a painud in flainIVinU
lUl
ir.;. Kiopiiin coirs.
800-HOLE
BOARD. All lai?e. No two aliLe. The nor- (0 CA
c :v o' the a;e .
art knives. 800-HOLE BOARD
Ileal Knives—nut jui.s. Uewd doCA
vToler cut . *W.4W
UA||8||TY”
14 ART KNIVES. 800-HOLE BOARD.
■ I
Ki.ltes extra lar.,e. T.to very JT 7A
la .-e
>!ix different eUles.
(**0 pioturel
ipi.iw
“CTiift” 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. 800-HOLE
OI HU
board. Imiliuoa Stai: Handles- 57 25
A real m I -s k: ife . ■
ilCI
14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES.
All larce.
Two larie Hunting Kr.ires. Six dlf- (Q 75
fer,i.t stales .
*
“Pni HD” 14 KNIVES. 800-HOLE BOARD.
AstULUK
j Colored Celluloid Uai.- fC CA
die; It I a-een blue, ivory, tortoise
“PPARI ” I* PE.ARL KNIVES. 800.HOLE BOARD
rtHnL
i i.-jr WTule Pear.—none yellow A1A C§
A srlei- 'id ass r'nient .
♦IV.a*
“CIIDDEMr” 14 EXTRA LARGE FINEST QUALbUrntlTli:
ITY PEARL KNIVES. 800-HOLE lOe
VELVET-COVERED BOARD. These Knives of rainbow
lined pearl an- the Snest Knires made. TheCIC QQ
•‘Kins” if Kuifeboards ..*
Order by name. For 1.000-Hole Board add 25 cents.
2')'i with oruer. balance C. O. D.
WHITSETT & COMPANY. INC.. Successors to

Greenwald Bros., 92 Greene SL, New York City
days. LABOR DAY CELEBRATION AND
II
** Chapman. Kan., September 3 and 4.
till.on Hi prlzea. Open to all comers. WANTED
~''Me..tant8 for Roping, Bull Doggine. Bucking
"IW Steers and everything to make up a
ni-t-i Idss Wild We^t Contest Also want Concesalons.
4'’*^ Bides. For list and particulars write
dUri.N p. SANB0a.\. Secretity.

n

IMG

ig

ww

gaMO
Iran

MK

Knives, brass lined, i blades.
Large .Tack I’hofo Handle K;.lfe. i blades,
brass lined, for last sale.
Ob a 200'Hole Board. When sold at 5c brings
In $10.80.

1

No. P938—25 Lots, Each,- -- $2.50

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS
Have first-class outfit for Bally-hoo Show.
Opening for first-class
Grind Show.
Following Coiices.sions oiien: Bluikets, Dolls, Candy,
Ham and Roasters, Umbrellas, Palmistry (American). All kind of
Grind Stores.
Performers for Old Kentucky Minstrels who double
In Brass. Ch.arles Town. .TefCerson County, W. Va., this week; Roan¬
oke, Va,, week August 13th.

E. K. SMITH, Manager
Miiie up In assorted shades of felt, with a larjre var eii’ Jf fair designs. In bright colors. W© can stamp
juc particular name and date of fairs you arc interrsted In or supply you wltb standard sloth deM^s which can be used anywhere. Writ© for special
pr*te iUt on .*<ouvenir Fair Pennanta.

KCORATEO POCKET NIIVES?

Chicago. Illinoit.

...

rTTRAGTIVE FAIR PENNANTS

«N0 T8Kn tiKtt KMTm

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY,
212-16 N. Sheldon Street,

D'l not wrrlie for oatalopie. These prh-ea are
haitei lota. Terms: Half down, balance C.
, ,
OaPRATO BROS.,
.l«ttory;_3474_^vard 9t..
Detroit, Mleh.

Mil

Dixieland Shows
JOHN McKEE. Asst. Mpr.

K. G. HILDRETH. Sole 0«ner.

J

W. HILDRETH, Gen. Mpr.

AUGUST 6 TO 13—ANNA, ILL.
AUG. 20—FULTON, KY. FAIR-AUG. 25—KY. BEST
WE HAVE IT. Showmen. Concession People, wake up.
Tw,i mouths ago Billboard published our ad.
WATCH OCR. HMDKE.
Don’t waste tw.i nuire mouth'. <o’r jlviaiil NOW.
Not the Biggest, but abso¬
lutely tlw BK^r Show on the road, ilaving i* ly
CKI.EBB.VTH'.NS. HOME WEEKS and (MONEY
SPCvrsiT" Call not bock any more Bides.
Haye elvht t-<<) Show', hut will bonk any that don’t cetiflK't.
CooceSsloAs vvlre or come on. No exclusives except Cook House and Juice. J. W. HILDRETH, Gen. Mpr.

6 Lots, Each.$2.75
_Sample .3.00
! Iln D010_ID Photo Handle Knives atid
no. raaa-1 large Ja. k Photo Handle
Knife.
On a 400-llole Bo.rrd.
When sold
brings In {20.00.

Complete Outfit, ?e«.d for our
elry, Watclus,
how much you
aiK© C. O. D.

-

$4.50

bU Catalogue of N^rltlrs, Jew¬
Knircji «iid v'^filesUiards. and tee
oati sare.
wltfi ordpr,
Senil for our new Catalog .lust out,

HechL Cohen & Co.,

A West Tlrflnia
customer wrote:
"1 would Dot
pa rt with the
mrlex for five times what
_
I paid for it." A ConnectI" 4^ "
l<m4 cu.-tiimeT writes:
"My
little i«ii ;s well pleased with the Simplex." Agents
wauled. O: ly $2.75. cash or O. O. IV
Hurry your
order. Wo thai.k you. Ward Pub. Co., Tilton, N. R.
Thank you for laentloning Tbo Blllbotri.

AUGUST 11, 1923

OVERNIGHT CASES
^4= EACH
Line4 pink orl blue, with round mirror, eudly as shewn on cuL

The most SHrprisins

oHerint of the season.

SEASON

IS

WE NEVER

VERY NEAR.

FORGET OUR

TIME TO CON.

CUSTOMERS'

THE

■

‘

NECT WITH

S'

MOST

■>.

...

'i' ^

RELIABLE
HOUSE
Np. 354—Code Napic -MeUI"—Ik Ihigli. fl«fhy mital Clock.
Bigje.t Valjs
•i.d bMt Carh.

IN

AMERICA.

N». 79 (Code Name ‘•Feather'’)—Tlio best Lamp PoU
etn the market. riu» i.e.ij t. r delivery.
With u$ Ui.t
meat.* tiiday.
22 im.Ik. huh. wood-pulp oi>mpo.luon
Hi.h Iii-tre -JT. II ho •!> .kiit and U.mmeii
Heavy o»tii di ‘i.ihrr tr mmli f ..ii .kilt aid ah..de. T.i6 lace «e
u.e <ti tor of dr.iS makix a tih* contrast. Tirael trimmine on al.ouhh rs. I>.o kid tlx Uox. eii AM
to ca>f.
Snecial Reduced Price.. vlt.Vf per UOZCII

Each $4.25
No. 258—Code Name “Sam”—Selling better than ever. 20inch Ov«-rnight Case, well finished, with 10 useful implements.
Note improved round mirror. We have no other kind.

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS.
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION.
LIGHTNING SERVICE—SAME DAY SHIPMENTS.
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY.
Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog.

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS.
JEWELRY, LAMPS, WHEELS, PADDLES;
in fact, everything needed by the Concessionaire.
Use Code Names when wiring orders.
25% Deposit With Orders. Balance C. O. D.

%

No. 7b—Code Name • Ltct'
zI>olI
tamp
WorHl P'Jlp <»jn!p'>»iiloi..
ll ,ii l
tre .ateen hoon skirt and blonmrts
I - e
and unaal tilumins. Packed 6 dux. in cm.

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.
307 6th Avenue,

NEW YORK

PHONES: Watkins 10401—10402

Price, $11.50 Dozen

No. 281—Code Name “Roast.” lS|;^incli Oval
Roaster, made of heavy uluininiim.
OO
Perfect ht and finish. Per Dozen.

“BEXXER CANDY
■■■■

-—FOR-

IIH

LESS MONEY’’
AXD WE PAY TllE EXPRESS.
CANDY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU. NO JOBBERS’ PROFIT.

Em

I''n> to our increasrd volume of liu«liif<:<;, nhlrh 'edures our emxa aeoordinfly. w* wl»h to «linour. e that on and after June 2S ne h.I] luiy expms oharjes cast of the Hocklea on all ahlpf
menu of $35.00 or over («uh the tx vpttun of "IioTe Las”, the clreaway aupremal,

The flaahleat and nev>rst Poll or the
inar..rt.
.Made of tribreakable oomP''ilUoii, with »and aide eurlx. and
hae tha ntwa>t style eye.*
(Siiine at
illustratinn.) Doll and Plume nua$ui(3
Si^inohea.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
Ne. I Pacfca,e. 9'.ak5. Embossed.
Dez...$2.40
No. 2 Packaye. 11x7. Embossed. Doz.. . . 3.M>
No. 5 Paoka,e. 9'aX5. Leader.
Doz..... 2.75
No. 10 Package. 8>'|X4’a. Am. Beauty. Doz. 1.70
No. 12 Masterpiece. Brand New. 14x8. Doz. 6.50

No.
Ne.
No.
Nc.
No.

16
17
18
19
20

~ $5.75 PER DOZEN

One-Pound Paekago. Dozen...... .$3.00
Parkage (Looks like a Pound). Dog. 1.80
package (A Big Flash). Dozen.. 1.80
Packaee (Nifty).
Dozen. 1.20
Summertime Box.
Dozen.85

16'lech Oallt, from $ 6.00 per Dor. up
18-lnrli Dolli. trom
8 00 per Dor. up
JO-lneli Dalit, from
12.50 per Dor. up
C7-lnrh Mama Dellt. 15.0>' per Dor.
aZ-Inrh Mama Deilt 13.00 per Dar.
Ahoro prieea in 6 dozen Iota only.
I.e«s than 6 dozen lota. 50c per dozen
extra.
deposit muet accompany aJ or.
dert.
Scud for Cit.tloir.

“LOVE LASS, THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME”
RUSH IN THAT TRIAL ORDER AT ONCE.
TERMS—Or.e-thlrd <«sh with rrdrr. halanre O. O P. All orders ahiirped same dty recnIeeiL
15.3 PRirE LIST MAI1J2) ON' UBQfEST.

BANNER CANDY CO.,

117-119 N. Despiaines St,

OSTRICH
PLUME DOLL

KNOXALL DOLL CO.

Chicago. III.

1M Grecnt Street,

NEW YORK

Phone: Canal 5102.

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION
Take pleasure in announcing that the Eastern St.ttes Trading Co..
28 Walker Street, New York City, will roitresent them in the
Eastern held. This company is in position to give factory prices,
and will maintain the same hiPh quality and the same prompt
Bervice. It will be advantageous for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators in the East to keep in touch with this office at
all times.

5 Sticks of Chewing Gunut
full size-5 stick packs

i

Si'oarmint, I’cppormint and Fruit
l•■lavors—for Prtmiiuins, Schemes.
i'oin’essions.
I’acked
in
flashy
itiixt's. You can doultle yo’ur money.
Also Novelty Packages.
New Ideas in tJum. Wo
make all kinds.
”Rair*
(turn,
“Give - Away”
Gum, etc.
Deposit re(luired
Pil

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORE,
FACTORY:
24 S. Main Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Eastern Representative:
28 Walker Street, New York.

CONDERMAN FERRIS WHEEL
FIVE HUNDRED
Ten seatn. Now with show, doiiig j;oo«l. Mmi sfH
—elrkreas. In good runiiliig ord.r.
ll.kKirV HEi.l
lydrmaii Kron.’ zdiuna. week Aug. 6, .New llavtti.
Com.ecUcut.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Tr.nk Mriry-rin-Roiind. i-ompli-te. $600 00 o«ah. r«n
'«■ v"»i rtinnliu. E. S. ( (lUCT. VIntondnIe. Pn
When writing to advertiaerg mention Tho Billboard.

Over 10,000 were sold at the Specialty Salesmen Convention July 14th.

The best and most wonderful selling Changeable Letter Sign ever made.

t fail tit ordvr a dozen of this neiv fast seller. -

-

liig tiiiick nioney for salesmeti ivlut irr

HUNDREDS OF OUR SALESMEN MAKE FROM $100 TO S500
' Itt—WEEK-BECAUSE WE’VE GOT THE RIGHT GOODS

PER'-,...........

WHY NOT YOU?

llfiiSSy
JIFFY

Tn,,r!^rrZur,

The Biggest, Most Attractive Quick Seller of the Year!
EVERY MERCHANT BUYS TWO OR MORE

LATEST

.
, ,
ROBERTS—A NEW MAN—CLEARED $612.00 LAST WEEK.
Oliuulw, I>vk»oo<l. Touii;^
WhmIs IiHir> atai otheri rleaiA up $:JO to $50
otuso
ht»e tlio fastest selliiiK bi.j mia.ey iu;iker'< oti the market.

dallr.

WIIYt

Be-

EVERY BUSINESS MAN BUYS ON SIGHT
.\uto DealiTS and (TaruKes ii>e them for prices, atmouii.'emriits ami iiae<l car sales.
The Real
atate for pr.,p<rty llsilirgs.
Heslauraiit. f,ir hill of fare.
Hauka. Millinery. Cl^ar. Barbers and
Business iltoras all use them.

Tse
InM'tr:
j.,,. j,.,
,
IP t,,
.
j. \ I. ■ :«
I Sample it
.-I’D . X

NEW—JUST OUT—NEW
!■ rf'd. flashiest window display erer
: ce on ea h side, making a 6-lli.c
■
Cnniplete w ith 300 letters.
W SEIX, ANYTHING. JIFl'Y NO S3
M NK KOH Yor. Sell* for $2.00.
Mail . $1.00
12 by Express-$9.00
(jt ANTITY PR1CE.1 ON RBQl'BST.

NEATEST, MOST ATTRACTIVE CHANGEABLE SIGN MADE
Easy to chaairo.
A t'llll.l) can set up any wurdlna In a jiffy.
Nothing better as a sld« line far
spare-time salesmen.
A FAST SELLER AND BIG MONEY MAKER-GET BUSY
Order a supply at once—lietter still, order tlie Itargaiii Outfit.
You don't need
to make big quick money. You can’t lose. Order today. Don’t delay.

any

AOVERTISIR mj4
SELLS ON SIGRT
^E|10EIj[^

experience

Complete with 200 Letters. Figures, Etc.
The \K\V SKIN I’RKXTION.
Krery merchant In
your lioallly will want -everal.
The •’d'nihle ’ ad
rcr’i.inr fcatuie appeals to any merchant
You can
sell hiniilnds of thee a week aid make from ijU.iro
to iiriii 00.
Get Started N,w. Order lOO TOKAY
RETAIL SELLING PRICE. $100
12 By Eapresi
$3.25
30 By Express
$13 50
25 By Express .
6 73
100 By Express
27 00
Here U the livesl wire y.'U salesmen eyer saw.
GET BL’SY AND YIAKE UKi .MONHY

If you must see a sample
send 35 cents

SPECIAL SAMPLE BARGAIN NO. 10 TO GET YOU STARTED
Money back if you want it
Sells for $43.50
Costs you $10.00
Profit, $33.50
You can sell them easily in 4 or 5 five hours

BELGIUM SILVERINE

We hare made up this APBCI.AL .SAMPLE OtTFIT to oonvlnc# you that JIFFY SIGNS
are the fa.stest sellers of the day.
Bargain cunslsts of;
0 JIFFY No. 33. Sella lor $100 Eaeh. Total.$6 00
4 JIFFY No. 34. Sella far 100 Each. ToUl. 4 00
2 JIFFY Ne. 5.
Sells for
I 50 Each.
Total.a. 3.00
1 JIFFY No. 10. Sells for 3.50 Eaeh. Total. 3.50
2 JIFFY No. 4. Sella tor I 50 Eaeh. Total . 3,00
12 JIFFY No. 35 Sells for $2.00 Each. Total (Airship Special). 24.00
COSTS

IT RADIATES.

MADE IN TWO
4-Linr. 200 Letters, etc.,
PRICES: 12 tar $4 00.
h : . 300 Letters, etc.,
PHl'-S 12 (on $10.75.

YOU

ONLY

SIO.OO.

SELLS

FOR....$43.50

PROFIT $33 50 FOR FOUR HOURS' WORK.
TOTTL MONEY BAtnC IP NOT J^A’n.'JnED. OHDFiR THIS BARGAIN AT ONCE
No Shipments Made C. O. I). Without Deposit.

Xcttf t rbangeahle Letter Sign made. Made from
:• m<tal haring a genuii.e apiearaiico of
TIVNUlKltED SILVER”. FV>r the m<rclnint r»; i
111 .\TTH.Vi TIVB and EI.AROUATE algt ,
(i'e ,
:.c liettrr made. This Is conspicuous adrtlidt bring* KESfLTS.

CHANGEABLE SIGN

JIFFY No. 33.
Sire 7x13.
Complete with 200 Letters, Figures, Etc.
An attractive <i.:n t. r a tli'iiisaiid u-i.s. None bet¬
ter fur dull k sale a’l 'iiiiu i nnjnt.s
12. EXPRESS . $3 23
50. EXPRESS.$1150
25. EXPRESS
. 6.75
100. EXPRESS.27.00
No C. (). D. orders wltboiit dtposlt.

SIZES.
tells for $1.50.
25 for $8.30.
tells (or $300.
25 (or $22.50.

We Make Other Sizes
I
12

>-E HANDSOMEST CHANGEABLE SIGN MADE

Black. Blue and Pink
Check,
24x36,
neat
taiie
bindinK,
with
■pocket, at our specitil
low price of

The very newest thinR on the market anil
sells like wildtire.
Our new Kiiu; Tut lluekles,
together with our hiKh-i;r.iile KubhiT IJelts, at
$15.00 Per Gross, (let in on this, boys, quick,
and reap your harvest.

Sample, 25c.

$45.00

$15.00

5-Line. 6-Line. 10-Line. t2-Line.
. $1.00
SI 00
$ I 50
$ 1.75
.
8.00
8.75
13.00
15.00
Complete with Letters, Figures. Eto.

We are now offering our Men’s HighGrade Rubber Hclt.s, in lilack, brown and
grey, plain, stitcbi’d and walrus, with our
higli-grad(‘ nickel-jdated Buckles at
$12.25 a Gross. All first quality goods.

NO SECONDS.

$12.25

GROSS

GROSS

OTHER RUBBER GOODS

Coveralls. 30x40. with
two pockets; regular
$2.00 seller, at

DOZEN
Sp TSc

Key
Kases.
Cretonne
Kuhbi-rizi'd
Aprons,
Ladies’ Belts, Uunmit); Hoard .Mat.'i. spi-citil
l>ruK)tiRt
Sundrie.'x.
Uubbirized
ShoppiiiR
I’mik.s. etc.
Write us your wants in rubber.
Clet our circular.

25'; WITH ALL ORDERS, BALANCE C. 0. D.

Rossen Robber Products Co

Target Practice.

r»c

Tl.is Machine vends a
paekane of mints with each nickel pl.tyed and tells in advance
wl it the customer will reeidve, thus idiminating all element of cliance and can run anywb'-re.
Any storekeeper will gladly accept a machine or an assortment on commission
^•3 as. Place a few in your loc;ility and your i>rortt will soon re;ich the mark.
Kgi
~

tremgadpug

tto«k

paablea ua t* giv* you inHoidlat* delivery on any quantity.
WE INVITE
Tima loit if nonoy lott.
Write now.
Our prices will turprlM you.

These Maohines will show >tu what
wonders the American penny can do.
The Machines can werk 24 hour* a
d ly and 375 d.ays a year. Guy one
ter a sample and see the resalL

COMPETITION.

banner speciality CO., eOSJrch St., Philadelphia, Pa

Our New Impreved

'
|
I
^
j

1923 Medel.

Minm coin lIGBnilllllll fib MS’II Iatlantic county fair
August 29, 30, 31-September 1. Day
—, and
.
A’ugua*
Night.
EGG HARBOR CITY, NEW JERSEY,

sooe
.
J ea
...
1923 Fair Dates—September 25, 26, 27, 28, Oakland, Maryland.
Wants

Carnival

and

other

Attractioirs

Address

for

above

dates.

ARTH.t R LAWTON, Secretary.

Only

Egg

Legitimate Shows and Concessions for sale.
Add
Harbor City, New Jersey.
South Jersey s Best Fair.

1

OMER J. KENYON and BIG JOVIAL BILLY HOUSE, The Musical Comedy Star.
Big Bill Apparently Knows His Stuff. You Guessed Right. He b Eating “SMILES AN’ KISSES’’.

For Fronipl and Kllicienf Service, Write* Wire or Phone
T M C

Kenyon Amusement Rookuig Kxclmn^e
_MAJESTIC THEATRE BUILDING
OMAA

SELECT TALENT

J. KCNTON. 0»

Loci/or AMO tvAuwi/r

Des Moines. Iowa

Furnished (or Fairs. Paris,
Baaaars. Indoor Circuscs.Track
Shows, Industrial F.apositioos,
Style or Fashion Shows, Clubs.
Lodges. Smolirrs, Private Ban*
sluets. Moving Picture Prolo*
*wes and all kinds celebrations.

I

MrAaivi/v rOAO

r

rnMtmtw tso»

July 31et/23*

Ur.Sid&ey C.Anscbell,
Universal Theatres Conoession Co.,
26 and 28 Korth Franhlin Street^
Chioagc Ill.

BUILDERS

Dear Ur.Anschell;*

0( all kinds of amusement de•sces. Rides or concessions used
Ml Paris, Fairs or F.x[>ositions.
Scenery, special moving picture
settings, advertising curtains and
drops.

Have been toe buoy to make a trip to
Europe or Around The World this year on proflta derived*
Trcic the sale of your splendid products eo instead I have

AMUSEMENT MANAGERS

just purchased the new car shewn in picture, and the

Wanting shows, vaudeville
Mis. Pageants, Bands, Orches¬
tras. Circus Acts or Fireworks
Ouplays. we have them

COMPANY

beet part of it is that the investment represents only
a few months profits from the sales of your candy.
We are having heavy sales on "Golden Mists*

MANAGERS

and still maintain that your "Smiles and Kisses* is the

Wanting competent peopk
place your 'WANTED LIST
with .this company.

very best twenty five cent seller ever placed on ths
market.

ENGAGEMENTS SECURED
For rehabk vaudevilU artists
Orcut acts. Musical comedy
prtncipals. cbnrus girls and mu*
•kians.

Have arranged for the sale of your
products exclusively at the New Hippodrome Theatre in

o

Rlvervlew Park this city and expect to place same In

WE FURNISH
another theatre In a very ehert time.

Compkte exploitation or ad¬
vertising campaigns (or any
lorm oi tbe amusement busmets
and the Stephenson Printing
Co.. 618 E. Locust Street,
Des Moines willlumish printing
at prices that will please.

With kind personal regards to both you
and your brother Russell, I am.
Yours very truly.

~£XFERIENCE COUNTS ’

A-y

Manager Majestic Theatre.
Riverview Park.

Vwerly one year* In the amiueinent boeinoM »t yAur ueruice. CorroctncM ond quick »erTk« gu»»«»lo*4
Tbe beut for tbe leo»l monoy.

NEW

A.DDRESS:

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS.,

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

